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I I From the Secretary of State, No 47, dated Pub, June 1875, No 202 1 
8th Apnl 1875, forwardmg copies of docu 

II 

mente regarqmg the selectiOn and trromng of 
candtdates for the ClVll Servtce of Ind1a, and 
requestmg to be furmshed WJth an expression 
of the opm10n of tlus Government on the 
subJect 

Enclosure to above -Correspondence be· 
tween the India Office and the ClVll Semce 
CoDliillSBlOD respectmg the selection and tram· 
mg of candtdates for the Cml SerVIce of 
Indta-July 1874 to March 1875 

Nos 16-1031 to 1041, dated 23rd June 
1875 Copy forwarded to Local Governments 
and Adtnmtstrations, with a request for an 
opm10n on the pomto noted m paragraph 2 
of the Secretary of State's despatch, and that 
m each provmce a. few spemally selected officers 
may also be asked for their opm1ons on these 
pomts The Government of India. would be 
glad of as early a reply to thts reference as 
pracb.ca.ble 

'No 202A 1-52 

Ill Despatch from the Secretary of State, No Pub, July 1875, Nos 9 & 10 • 53 
63, dated 27th May 1875, forwardmg a letter 

IV 

v 

VI 

from the Vtce Chancellor of the UmverSity 
of Oxford, contammg the Resolutions ap-
proved by the Congregation of the Umvers1ty 
relative to the trammg of the selected candi-
dates for the ClVIl Semce of India 

Despatch from the Secretary of State, No 
64, dated 27th May 1875, forwa1ding a Note 
explanatory of one of the documents wh1ch 
accom:pamed the letter from the Cml Semce 
ComiillssiOners, dated 16th March, respectmg 
the method of selectmg and trammg candi· 
dates for the Crv:ll Semce of Indta. 

Nos 17-1091 to 1101, dated 3rd July 
1875 Copy of the despatches from the Secre· 
tary of State forwarded to the Local Govern· 
ments and .Adimmatra.b.on&, 1n contmua.bon of 
endorsement Nos 16-1031 to 1041, dated 
23rd ultimo 

Nos 11 & 12 53 & ~4 

From the Government of Madras, No 998, Pub, Sept 1876, No 275 
dated 7th August 1875, subm1tb.ng copy of a 
despatch addressed by that Government to 

55 

the Secretary of State, 1V1th 1ts enclosures, on 
the subJect of the selection and trammg of 
candidates tor the Indian CIVIl SerVIce 

Enclosures to above 

(From the Govern 
ment 10f Madras 
to the Secretary ot 
State for India, 
No 32, dated 7th 
August 1875 . 

Extractfrom the Pro. 
ceedmgsof tbeGov
ernment of Madras 
m the Public De· 
partment,dated 7th 
August 1875 

Thtto, Nos 276 & 55-77 
277. 
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• VII I From the Government of Bombay, No Pub, &>pt 1875, Nos 278 & 77-127 
2438, dated 16th August 1875, forwardmg 279 
papers conta.mmg remarks on the question 

VIII From the GovernmentofBombay,No 2653, Dttto, Nos 2RO & 127-130 
dated 2nd September 1875, subm.1ttmg coptes 281 
of letters from the Honourable Nanabh8l 
Hartda.s, Judge of the Htgh Court, and the 
Honourable T C Bope, Collector of Sarat, on 
the subJect 

I 

IX From the Government of Bengal, No Ditto, Nos 282 &. 131-133 
263E, dated loth August 1875, submttting 28.3 
mmnte recorded by the Lieutenant-Governor 
on certain questtons connected wtth the sys-
tern upon whtch the Cml Servxce of lndta at 
present recrmted, and also stabng that rephes 

I from certam officers whose otmons have been 
called for on the subJect will e sent shortly 

X From the Government of Bengal, No Dttto, Nos 284 &. 133-157 
1803 C S , dated 17th August 1875, transm.1t- 285 
tmg two reports on the selectton and trammg 
of candtdates for the Ctvtl Servtce of Indta, 
and statmg that two other reports wtllsoon 
follow 

XI From the Government of Bengal, No Dttto, Nos 286 & 157-166 
1809 C S, dated 18th August 1875, submtttmg 287 
the reports of the two rematmng officers con· 
suited on the subJect of selecting and tram• 
mg candtdates for the (,"ml Servtce of lnd18 

XII From the Government of the North. West- Ditto, Nos 288 & 166-199 
ern Provmees, No 1520 A., dated 23rd August 289 
1875, forwardtng oplDlons on a despatch 
from the Secretary of State on the subJect 

XIII From the Government of the PunJab, No Dttto, Nos 290 & 199-246 
3140, dated 25th August 1875, subm.1ttmg 291 
opmtons on the subJect 

XIV From the Chtef Comm.lSstoner of Oudh, No D1tto, Nob 292 & 246-258 
3731, dated 9th August 1875, subm1ttmg the 293 
opmtons of the officers named and hiS own 
optmon on the subJect 

XV From the Chief Comm.lSSloner of Oudh, No Dttto, Nos 294 & 258 & 259 
3814, dated 14th August 1875, forwa.rdmg 295 
copy of a letter from Mr Capper, CommiB-
stoner of Fyzabad DtviSion, glVlng hts opmwn 
on the subJect 

XVI From the Chtef Commtsstoner of the Cen· Dttto, Nos 296 & 259-273 
t1'81 Provmces, No 19, dated 2nd August 297 
1875, snbm.1ttmg hts oplDlon on the sub. 
Jeot 

XVII From the Chtef CommiSsioner of Brtbsh Dttto, Nos 298 & 273-289 
Burma, No 355, dated 12th August 1875, sub- 299 
m.1tttng hiS optmon and the optmons of officers 
consulted on the question 

A. VITI From the Chtef Comm.lSstoner of Mysore, Dttto, Nos 300 & 289-295 
No 3976, dated 14th August 1875, subm.1thng 301 
hiS optmon on the subJect 

XIX From the Chtef Commtsstoner of Assam, D1tto, .Noll 302 & 295-302 
No 2563, dated 21st July 1875, commum 30.-J 
eating, wtth rematks, the op1n1on of Messrs 
Luttma.n.Johnson and Hare on the p01nte 
noted m the Secretary of State s despatch on 
the su~Ject 

XX From the Res1denta.t Hyderabad, No 1046, Ditto, Nos 304 & 302-306 
dated 3rd August 1875, replymg to thiS Office 305 
No 16-104.1, dated 23rd June 1875, on the 
subJect. 

:XXI Memorandum by :Mr C J Lyall, dated Dttto, No 306 306-311 
17th :May 1875, on the subJect 

XXII Memorandum by l\Ir W Coldstream, dated 
18th :May 1875, on the subJect 

Dttto, No 307 311-31-' 
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XXIII Memorandum by Mr F Hanvey, dated 21st 
May 1875, on the subJect 

Pub, Sept 1875, No 308 314-316 

XXIV Memorandum by Mr C U Altcwson, dated 
21st May 1875, on the subJect 

DlttO, No 309 316 & 317 

XXV Memorandum by Mr R B Chapman, dated Ditto, No 310 318 

• 24th May 1875, on the subJect 

XXVI Memorandum by Mr T J Ch10hele Plowden, D1tto, No 311 318-325 
dated 8th June 1875, on the subJect 

XXVII Memorandum by Mr Arthur Howell, dated Ditto, No 312 325-327 
26th August 1875, ou the subJect 

XXVIII Mmute by the Honourable A Eden, dated D1tto, No 313 327-332 
16th September 1875, bn the subJect 

XXIX Mmu~e by the Honourable Su W Mnu, D1tto, No Sl4 332-337 
dated 18th September 1876, on the subJect 

XXX Mmute by the Honourable SuA J Arbuth D1tto, No 315 337-341 
not, dated 20th September 1875, on the sub· 
J8Ct 

XXXI Mmute by Hts Excellency the Governor D1tto, No 316 341-352 
General, dated 22nd September 1875, on the 
SUbJeCt. 

XXXII Mmute by the Honourable A Hobhouse, D1tto, No311 352--360 
dated 22nd October 1875, on the subJect 

XXXIII Mmnte by MaJor General the Honourable D1tto, No, 318 360 & 361 
Su: H W Norman, dated 22nd October 1875, 
on the su'6Ject 

XXXIV Mmute by the Honourable Su A Clarke, D1tto, No 319 361 
dated 23rd October 1875, on the subJect 

XXXV Supplementary Mmute by the Honourable Dttto, N<t 320 361 & 362 
Su A J Arbuthnot, dated 28th October 1875, 
on the subJect 

XXXVI To the Secretary of State, No 57, dated D1tto, No 321 362-364 
30th October 1875, replymg to despatch No 
47, dated 8th Aprll 1875, and Nos 63 & 64, 
dated 27th May 1875, on the question 

XXXVII From the Secretary o£ State, No 19, dated Pub, May 1876, No 140 365-369 
24th February 1876, replymg to despatch 
No 67, dated 30th September 1875, on the 
question o£ the selectiOn and. trammg of can 
dtdates for the Inman Cml Semce, and re· 
questmg that a copy of thls de.:tatch may 
be sent to the Governments of adras and. 
Bombay 

Nos 18-891 to 901 Copy forwarded to 
the several Local Governments and Admlms 
tratlons for mformat1on 
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• 
VII\ From the Government of Bombay, No Pub, St>pt 1875, Nos 278 & 77-127 

2438, dated 16th August 1875, forwardmg 279 
papers contammg remarks on the quest10n 

VITI From the GovernmentofBombay,No 2653, D1tto, Nos 2RO & 127-130 
dated 2nd September 1875, suhmittmg copies 281 
of letters from the Honourable N anabha1 
Haridas, Judge of the H1gh Court, and the 
Honourable T C Hope, Collector of Surat, on 
the subJect 

I 

IX From the Government of Bengal, No Ditto, Nos 282 & 131-133 
263E, dated lOth August 1875, suhmittmg 28.3 
mmute recorded by the Lieutenant Governor 
on certam quest10ns connected With the sys-
tem upon whiCh the Cml Serv1ce of lnd1a. at 
present recrUited, and also stabng that rephes 
from certam officers whose opm1ons have been 
called for on the subJect will be sent shortly 

X From the Government of Bengal, No Ditto, Nos 284 & 133-157 
1803 C S , dated 17th August 1875, transm1t 285 
tmg two reports on the selectiOn and trammg 
of cand1dates for the CIVIl Servtce of India, 
and statmg that two other reports w1ll soon 
follow 

XI From the Government of Bengal, No D1tto, Nos 286 & 157-166 
1809 C S, dated 18th August 1875, submittmg 287 
the reports of the two remammg officers con-
suited on the subJect of selecting and tram• 
mg candidates for the L'ml ServiCe of Indm 

XII From the Government of the North-West- Dttto, Nos 288 & 166-199 
ern Provtnces, No 1520 A. , dated 23rd August 289 
1875, forwardmg oprmons on a despatch 
from the Secretary of State on the subJect 

XIII From the Govetnment of the PunJab, No D1tto, Nos 290 & 199-246 
314.0, dated 25th August 1875, subm1ttmg 291 
opmtons on the subJect 

' 
XIV From the Chtef CommJsstoner of Oudh, No D1tto, Nos 292 & 246-258 

3731, dated 9th August 1875, submJttmg the 293 
op1n1ons of the officers named and bts own 
op1mon on the subJect 

XV From the Ch1ef CommiSSIOner of Oudh, No D1tto, Nos 294 & 258 & 259 
3814, dated 14th August 1875, forwardmg 295 
copy of a letter from Mr Capper, Commts-
stoner of Fyzabad Dtvtsion, glVlng ills opmton 
on the subJect 

XVI From the Cillef Comm1ss1oner of the Cen- Dttto, Nos 296 & 259-273 
tlal Provmces, No 19, dated 2nd August 297 
1875, subm1ttmg hlB opwon on the sub 
J90t 

XVII From the Ch1ef CommiSsioner of Br1t1sh Dttto, Nos 298 & 273-289 
Burma, No 355, dated 12th August 1875, sub. 299 
mtttmg hlS optmon and the optmons of officers 
consulted on the quest1on 

}..VIII FtoDl the Chtef CommtBstoner of Mys01e, Dttto, Nos 300 & 289-295 
No 3976, dated 14th August 1876, submtthng SOl 
hlS opmton on the subJect 

XIX From the Cruef Comm1ss1oner of Assam, D1tto, .Nos 302 & 295-302 
No 2563, dated 21st July 1875, commum 30J 
eatmg, With rematks, the opm10n of :Messrs 
Luttman.Johnson and Hare on the pmnts 
noted m the Secretary of State s despatch on 
the su~Jeet 

XX From the Res1dentat Hyderabad, No 1046, D1tto, Nos 304 & 302-306 
dated 3rd August 1875, replymg to thiS Office 305 
No 16-104.1, dated 23rd June 1875, on the 
subJect 

XXI :Memorandum by Mr C J Lyall, dated Dttto, No 306 306-311 
17th May1875, on the subJect 

:XXII Memorandum by Mr W Coldstream, dated 
18th May 1875, on the subJect 

Dttto, No307 311-314 
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COLLECTION OF P APERSI 
RELA. TING TO 

THE SELECTION AND TRAINI~G OF CANDIDATES 
FOR 

THE CIVIL SERVICE OF INDIA. 

I XII. 
Exammat1on and trammg m England of oand1dates for thalnd1an C1v1l Serv1oe, and the 

question of the hm1t of age, 

PUBLIC PROCEEDINGS, JUNE 1875, Nos 202 & 202A. 
I. 

From Her MaJesty's SBCBETA.RY o:r STATE for Indta, to BlB Excellency the Rtght Honourable the No 202 
GoVERNOR GENERAL of Indta. m OounCJl,-No 47, dated Indta. Office, London, the 8th Apnl • 
1875, 

The subJect of the selectiOn and trammg of candidates fo~ the 
Civil SerVIce• of India has been for some months under my considera
tiOn I have received communications relahve to the present system 
from the Very Reverend the Dean of Christ Church and from the 
Reverend the :Master of Balholl m the U mverstty of Oxford, and from 
the present VIce-Chancellor of the Umversity of Cambridge I have 
addressed a letter to the Orru ServiCe Oomnnss10ners mVItmg their 
attentiOn to the general subJect, and I h"'ve received from them In 
reply an elaborate report 

2 Copies of these documents I now forward for the conSidera
tion of Your Excellency m CounCil, and I desire to be furnished, 
at as early a date as posstble, with an expressiOn of your opllllon, 
both as to the method m which candtdates shall, m the first mstance, 
be selected, and as to the manner m which those who are selected 
shall be tramed for serVIce m India, together with any o bservat10n; 
which a perusal of the correspondence may suggest to Your Lordslup 
in Oounm.l 

3 I have forwarded coptes of these papers to the Governments 
of :Madras and Bombay for consideration 

• 
• 4 In the meantime I propose to enter mto correspondence With 

the umversttles for the purpose of ascertammg whether tne difficulty 
of comm1ttmg the trammg of the selected candidates to those or 
smular mst1tutions which the Commissioners apprehend has any . 
existence or can be overcome. 

II 
CorresPondence between the Indus. Office and the Crnl Semce ComttuBBlon, respectmg the Selection and No 202A 

'l'ra.mmg of Candtdates for the ClVl.l Semce of lnd1a.,-July 1874 to March 1875 • 

1 
From Sll' Louis MALLET, C B , Under Secretary of State for Indta, to T WALROND, Esq , C B , 

Secretary, Cml Serv1ce Oomm~sstoners,-dated India Office, the Slat July 1874 

I am duected by the Secretary of State for lndta 1n Councll to ask the atten-
tion of the C1vll Service Comm1ss10ners to the followmg observations, ' 

• Referred to m Pubho letter• to Indm, No 47, dated 8th A.pnl1876, paragraph 2 
• Vide Supra. 
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I 

~ The system of competitive e::r:ammations under whtch appmntments are No 202A. 
made to the Covenanted C1v1l Service of India has existed fo~ not much less than 
twenty years, and the more recent system under whtch candidates successful 1n the 
competitive e:xammatton are tramed 1n certam special branches of study under the 
supervunon of the C1Vll Sel'Vlce Comm1Bs1oners has now been ten years 1n operation. 
Dunng this penod, as the Comnlissioners are doubtless themselves aware, var1ous 
obJections have been taken to one or other or both of these systems , and the 
Marqms of Sahsbury considers that the time has now arnved at whtch 1t IS hiS duty 
to form a distinct JUdgment on the we1ght whtch should be attached to a certam 
number of these obJecttons Lord Sahsbury has no doubt that, among the 
matenals for an opmton, some of the most valuable Will be denved from the 
expenence of the Ctv1l Sernce CommiSsioners, to whom, he Is well aware, the 
Indian Government 18 greatly mdebted for the pams and thought which they have 
bestowed on the conduct and 1mprovement of the var1ous exammatlons whtch 
candidates for the lndtan ClVIl Servtce are called upon to pass In statmg the 
obJeCtiOns to whtch he has referred, Lo1d Sahsbury Wishes It to be clearly under· 
stood that he 18 not gtvmg or suggestmg any optruon as to theu value, and that 
at present he 1B merely seelnng to avrul himself of that" advice and assistance" 
whtch he ts reqmred by law to obtain from the Crnl SerVIce ComDUsstoners when 
deahug wtth this most 1m.portant subJect 

S The Secretary of State does not thtbk that there would be any advan
tage m askmg the Commtss1oners to constder that class of obJections which are 
auned at the pnnctple 1tself of selection for the pubhc serVIce by compet1t10n 
To this class, however, the obJeCtiOn does not necessarily belong wh\ch 1s founded 
on the alleged tendency of the e::r:1stmg system to encourage methods of spectal 
preparation for these exammattons, neither 1ntended nor calculated to Impart 
sound and well-dtgested knowledge, but duected solely to obtammg tbe largest 
possible number of marks from the exammers. Lord Sahsbury beheves that the 
Commtsstoners agree mth htm that th1s 1s a real danger attendmg competttlve 
exammattons, and he supposes that certam changes w htch have been made from 
ttme to time by the Commissioners themselves 1n the exammattons for the Indian 
Ctvu Service have been destgned to obviate 1t He- would now be glad to learn 
whether, m the optruon of the Commtsstoners, thts obJectionable system of pre. 
para.tion prevails to any mtschtevous extent, and m particular he would wish to 
know whether the Commtsstoners see any evtdence of tts prevalence m the adver
tisements repeatedly pubhsheil by partipular teachers of the large number of suc. 
cessful candtdates tramed tn theu establiShments. H the ComDUsstoners are of 
optmon that 1t prevails to a greater extent than could be wiShed, they will, 
perhaps, be good enough to say whether. they thmk It could be prevented or 
defeated by further changes 1n the exammation Certam pecuhartheq of the ex
ammanon have, m fact, been descnbed as encourag1ug 1t It has been said that 
the range of subJects 1B too wide, that some of them are not regularly taught or 
studted 1n EngliSh schools or not m the best of them, that some raiSe questions or 
~ntrovers1es not yet settled, that on some of them all the knowledge practically 
accesSible to young students IS t'ontamed tn books of moderate compass wh1ch can 
be mastered by a compaubvely sl1ght effort of the memory It has further been 
alleged that the system of spreadmg the marks over all the ~UbJects tends to pro
mote superfiCial study of all or several of them, and It has been suggested that no 
candtdate should be permitted to take up more than a hmtted number of li.UbJects, 
or, again, th'lt a certaiD number of appomtments should be appropriated to each 
branch of knowledge, and should be obtamable by h1gh proficiency m that alone 
These are among•the obJectiOns and suggestiOns on wh1ch the Secretary of State 
hopes to have the optmon of the Ctnl Sernce CommiSsioners • 

4 Lord Sahsbury fmther .finds that some persons, who do not advance 
fundamental obJecttons to the compebttve system, have doubted whether 1ts 
success, as apphed to the Indian C1vil Service, has been more than partial It has 
been alleged that a certam number, at all events, of the selected candidates are 
not of the mtellecttial cahbre wh1ch mtght be naturally expected from the great
ness of the pnze competed for Lord Sahsbury would be glad of the opmton of 
the CommiSsioners on thiS pomt, and desires to know whether, If they allow the 
fact, they concur 1n the reason asstgned for• the comparanve unattractiveness of 
the Indian Civil Serv1ce to young men of htgh abthty as well as studtous bab1ts. 
It has been satd that such young men are unwillmg to forego the advant~aes of 
a umverSity education, and that under the present arrangements of the Comm1s. 
stoners 1t nll, :af not unpossible, at any rate extremely difficult, to combme study 
at Oxford or Cambridge or any other UDiversity of great reputation, With the 
coutse of preparation requued for success m the competition, or With the sub
sequent tratmng 1n more techmcal subJects to which the rules now m force obltge 
tha successful candidates to subm1t themselves Several expe<hents have been 
suggested for attractmg to the Ind1an Ctvtl ServlCe a certam number of the 
younCJ' men allegf!d to be at present kept from 1t by their preference for a um. 
1'ersly career, and among other things, 1t has been proposed to d1m1DISh the 
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number of appomtments gtven away by general competitiOn in London, and to No 202A 
dtstn?ute a certain .number of appomtments among such umvers1ttes m Great 
:Hntatn as are known tQ apply searchmg competlttve tests to their own students. 
These last appomtments would then become prtzes open to all students of the 
selected Un1vers1bes who had not reached a certam hmtt of age, the UnJversttles 
nom.natmg theu· own exammers, and condur.tmg the exammnbons on the prmCiples 
whtch they are m the habtt of applymg to simtlar compet1t10ns The successful 
candtdates would then, together wtth #those selected by the general compebhon m 
London, pass under wh1tever system of subsequent trammg mtght he ultimately 
determmd upon Lord Sahsbury has no doubt that the CommtssJOners w11l favour 
lum wtth thetr VIews on this scheme, whether, tf attempted to be camed out, It 
would reqmre any change m the law, IS not a question whi<.h he will at present 
enter upon 

5 The foregomg observations have reference to the original selectton of 
candidates for the Indian Ctvil Servtce by competttton, but It has further been 
etrongly pressed on the Secretary of State that there are obJections to the system 
nnder whtch the candtdates are brought m the 1nterval between the <.'Ompetxtlve 
exammatton and their departure for Indaa It lS not questiOned that the pro
gressive exammattons which they are reqmred to pass are well calculated to test 
their advance 10 knowledge, or that the acquatntance whtch they obtam With the 
practtcal admmiStratiOn of Jnsbce JS hkely to ba of valne to them, but tt 1s alleged 
that these advantages are gamed at the expense of all moral secnnties, the candt. 
dates bemg practwally left to conduct tbeu own stuilles m a great City mtbont 
supervision of any kmd It IS also said that the present system sa.cnbces, and 
not of necessity mevitably, some Important advant;Iges possessed by that which 
Jt superseded The penod of hfe passed by the older generation of Indian ctvdians 
at Haileybury may not exactly correspond w1th that passed under the CIVIl Servu~e 
Commissioners by the young men now entermg the Covenanted Servtce, bot It IS 

alleged that the community of tastes and Interests, the common traditions, and the 
knowledge of the babtts and characters of contemporanes which were produced by 
~mmon collegtate hfe, were of the great~st tmportance to the CIVIlians educated 
at Hatleybury 10 their subsequent Ind1an service, and that they would be of equal 
Importance to the present CIVIhans, If they could be ohtamed Among several 
suggested remedies for this alleged drawback on the value of the existing system, 
lt has been p10posed that a college, bavmg a grneral reRemblance to that recently 
founded by the Secretary of State m CounCil at Cooper's Htll, should he established 
for the receptiOn of young ctv1hans durmg the two years devoted to techmc.d pre. 
paratlon 10 England Another suggestion has been that this college should be 
placed at Oxford or Cambridge, under whatever ar•angements should bP agr~ 
upon between the Secretary of State and one or other of these nmversitles, ~nd a 
Hurd ts that the pecunmry allowance now made by the Secretary of State m 
Council to each successful candidate should be converted mto a sort of scholarship, 
tenable by residence doriDg two years at some college at Oxfotd or Cambndge or 
elsewhere, 6t whtch moral responsibtllty for the conduct of the students 18 

undertaken, and rules of dtsCiphne are enforced In order further to facilitate tins 
change of arrangement, 1t bas been proposed to requue candadates to p~s the 
competitive exammatton at or .o~hout the age of 18, and this proposal Is also 
defended on the ground that competitive tebts of gener.t.l edut abon are better 
adapted to an ea1 her per10d of hfe than to a later, and that the age at winch the 
yonn~ cxvthans now proceed to lnd1a lS too pdvanced. Lord Sabsbury hopes for 
the opmton of the Commxss10ners on these alleged obJections and suggested 
remedies, and m regard to the latter he would be glad to know wb1ch of them IS 

most conSIStent with the preservatiOn of the advantages obtamed through the 
system now m force It IS hardly necessary for htm to add that any suggestiOn 
of Improvement, not herem md1cated, wlncb the CommiSsioners may themselves 
thmk fit to make, wtll receive hiS most careful attention 

6 The pecuma.ry allowances now made to the successful candtdat-es dnnng 
two years previous to the1r departure for Ind1a have been referred to m the last 
paragraph, but I am to state that arguments agamst these allowances have been 
submitted to the Secretary of State It has been pomted out that the appomt
ments reserved by Statute to the Covenanted C1v1l Service m India are much more 
lucrative, and on the whole more dignified, than those open to the officers of the 
Indtan Pub he Works Department, yet the Secretary of State In Council allows a 
sum amountmg to l50l a year to young men ~uccessfulm the competition for the 
Civtl Service, wb1le young men who have obtamed admtssion to the Indian 
Engmeer's College at Cooper's Htll themselves pay prectsely the same amount, 
or 150t a year, towards the expenses of tbeu trammg 'l'here IS no m01e 
reason, 1t Is urged, why the lnd1an Government shall be put to expense In 
educatmg one class of 1ts servants than m educatmg another, and no more 
reason why It should pay for the techmcal trammg of young cmltans than for 
the general edueatton whtch enabled them to succeed In the competition. I am 
to ask 1n what hght the obJet.tJons to these payments stnke the C1vtl Serv1ce 

}.A. 
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CommisSioners, and also whether they have any reason for behevmoo m tbe No 202A 
correctness of a report whtch has reached the lnd:ra. Office, that the pe:'son.s -who 
undertake to gtve spectalyreparabon for the competltne enmmabon enter mto 
bargru.ns to tram young men, without payment 10 c:J.Se of (adore, but on con-
dition of themselves rece1vmg these allowances m the event of success. 

.From T WAJ.BOlfD. Esq .. C B., Secretary, Civil SerTJCe Commuwonel"', to Sa LoUis llu.I.n, 
C B • Under Secretar.r of Sta.te for Indla,--da.ted Inda. Office, London, the 6th Au.,au.st 
1874. ' 

I am directed by the Cinl Sernce CommtSSloners to ac.know1edge the 
rece1pt of your letter* of the 31st ultimo, on the subJect of the Sl']ecbon and 
subseque11t trammg of candtdates destmed for the Ciru Semce of lndta. 

2. In reply I am to request that you will state to the Secretary of State 
for Indm 1n Council that the CommJSSloners mil at all tunes gladly lend any 
assiStance In theu power towards 1mpronng the system under whtch CIVIlians 
are appmnted, and that With thts VIew they wtll gtve their best constderatJon to 
the Important questions raised m your Jetter They dmre me, however, to 
observe that 1t would ma.tenally asstst them m suggestmg remedies for any 
defects whtch may extst In the system, tf they were m possemon of mformabon 
showing m what manner the Cinba.ns hitherto appomt.ed. have acqUitted themselves 
when brought to the test of actual work. It may be remembered that some 
years ago an mqmry was msbtuted on thts pomt, the results of whtch, as stated 
m a despatcht of the Government of lnd1a_, dated 5th .May lb66_, 1vere, on the 
whole, favourable to the present system, so far as 1t had then been developed, 
and If any Similar statement ensts, or can be obtamed, of the expenence whtch 
has been gamed smce that time, the CommtssiOners would be glad If they m1ght 
be made acquamted with the substance of It. 

8 

From Sm Lours MA..LLBT, C B't Under Secretary of State for India. to T W A..LBOl\D. Eaq.,C.B. 
Secretary, Ctvd Sernee ColD.IDl88lonen,-dated India Office, London, the 7th 8eptember 187-1. 

I am duected by the Secretary of State for Indta m CounCil to acknowledge 
the receipt of your lettert of the 5th ultuno, aslnng whether any statement 
eDSts m the India Office of a later date than 1866, showmg the manner m whtch 
the civilians appomted under the compebttve system have a~wtted themselves 
when brought to the test of actual work 

- In reply I am directed to state, for the mformatton of the Civil Semce 
CommlSSloners, that the Secretary of State m Council would gladly commumeate 
to the CtVIl Semce CommiS~IOners any Information m Ius possession upon the 
question to whtch they advert, but that no such reports ex1st. 
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Frqm J.o:RD GEOBGB 'HA.XILTOll, Under Secretary of State for lntba, toT W.lnon, Esq, 
C B, Secretary, Ctnl Sernee ColD.Ull8810nel"',-dated India Office, London, the 11th December 
1874. 

Wtth reference to my letter* of tbe Slst of July last, I am directed by the 
Secretary of State for India m Council to forward, for the constderabon of the 
CIVIl Servtce CommiSsioners, copy of a letter from the Very Reverend the D~n 
of Chnst Church on the subJect of the competition for the Cavil Sernce of In1ha.. 

The Marqws of Sahsbury mll be glad to be favoured With an expres::.1on 
of the opnnon of the ComiDlSSIOners on the subject of thas letter. 

ENCIOSUll.B. 

From H G LIDDELL, Esq., Chamnan of the Comuuttee of CouDml Cor reporllng on lndi&n 
Educabon, to H1s Grace the .M.l.BQUU o:r SJ.LJSBU&T, Secretary of State for lnda.-dated 
Chnat Church, Osford. the 17th November 187 '-

The Umverstty of Oxford bas felt 1t to be a grtevance that the ~coe at wbtch 
young men are now selected as candidates for the Indian C.vtl Servtce pracbcally 
prevents aspirants from commg to the umverstty. Our Council would ha\ e 
addressed Your Lordiihtp at an earher date on tbts subJect, bot they felt that the 
temble question of the famme must have requued all y&ur attentiOn. At the 
begmmng of thts term thts obJection had passed away, and a comnuttee was 
appomted to report upon the matter, of which I have the honour to be charr
man 

2 We have Jnst learned that Your Lordshtp has already brought bet ore the 
Civil Semce CommiSSIOners some potuts 1n the exammabons for IndLa wh1d1 

• See page L t Not prmt«l. l Vadl Supra. 
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Beemed to reqmre attention We hope that the questton of age above-menttoned No 202A 
may be one of them 

8 If not, we venture to ask you to constder whether 18, or at latest 19 
m1ght not be fixed as the latest age at wh10h cand1dates mtght offer themselves fo; 
select10n 

4. Were this allowed, selected candidates would be able to come to the 
umverstty and obtam a degree The first pubhc exammahon (commonly called 
moderatiOns) may now be pas~ed m the 4th or (under certam circumstances) m 
the 5th term from matnculat1on, so that a candidate would be free to study special 
subJects connected wtth Ius Ind1an exammauons about the close of h1s :first year 
of residence He m11rht obtam a degtee 10 ltf4rt:e ltumamores, or m JUrispru
dence, or m modern h1story On one 01 other of these schools mtght be engrafted 
the study of Sanskrit or Perstan, With 'lny modern Indtan language that he 
m1ght be required to know, a<~ also pohtwal economy Ot a cand1<1ate mtght 
obtam honours m the law school, after obtammg h1s degree 111 lzterce ltum.amorea 
Or, If Your Lordshtp should thmk 1t more desuable, It would doubtless be 
posstble to construct a ne\v final school embracing ptommently speCial Indtan 
euhJects, together w1th the prmmples of polttlcal economy, and the prme1ples 
of JUrisprudence whtch could not be learned by attendance on the courts of 
law 

5 In these matters, the Counc1l of the Umverstty would, I believe, be w1lhng 
to recommend to Convocation such alteratwns as mtght, on dehberat10n, Le deemed 
exped1ent. If Your Lordshtp IS favourably disposed, and would be wllhng to 
offer any su~gestwns on these heads, your opm10n would (I am sure) be 1ece1ved 
wtth the utmost deference 

Some years ago we founded readetslnps m Hmdustan1 and m Indtan law, and 
vrere only prevented from domg more by the hebe£ that our •exertions 10 thts 
d1recbon were useless. 

6 I may add that, by the present tegulat10ns, the Indta.n Service Is almost 
refused to the scbolais of the vat1ous colleges, who may be constdered the ablest of 
out young men It cannot be fo1 the tntereqt of Ind1a that she should not be able 
to obtam the serVIces of some of these young men 

7 We are aware that obJeCttOns have been ta1sed to what we propose on the 
ground that our students cannot attend tne courts of law, &q We feel httle 
doubt that we could meet, 01 at least materially modtfy, these obJections But I 
do not wtsh to trouble Your Lotdsh1p w1th these detatls until we hear from you 
that we should not, m so domg, be gtvmg you needless t10uble 
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From Str Louts MA.LLBT, C B, Under Secretary of State for Ind1a, to T W A.LROND, Esq, C B, 
l:lecretary, ClVu SerVlce Commtss1oners,-dated India. Office, London, the 19th DeceiUher 
1874. 

I am dtrected by the Secretaty of State for Indta m CounCil to acknowledge 
the recetpt ot your letter* of the 15th mstant, and to state that His Lordsh1p wtll 
awa1t with mterest the expresswn of the vtews of the CtVIl ServiCe Commtsstoners 
regardmg the select10n and tramtng of candidates selected for the C1v1l Set VICe of 
lndta 1 

I am. desued by the MarqUis oE Sahsbury to forward, fot• the constdeta.• 
tton of the Commlssioneri, copy of another letter on the same subJect, whtch he 
has received from the Reverend the Y1ce-Cl.tancellor of the Umvers1ty of Ca.m
brtdge 

ENCLOSURE, 

From RstBRBND GIOBGB PRJU.R, V1ce Oha.ncellor of the Umvers1ty of Cambridge, to H1s Grace 
the MARQUIS or S.usBUBY, Secretary of State for ladia.,-dated .lllmma.auel College Lodge, 
Oambndge, the 15th December 187 4o 

I am requested by the Councll of the Senate o£ the University of Cambudge 
to address Your Lordshtp on the subJect of the cond1t10ns now attendmg ca.nd1• 
dature for the Ctvtl SerVIce of India We are mformed by the Dean of Chr1st 
Church that a commumcat10n has been already made to Your Lordship on thts 
question from Oxford, and we thtnk 1t may assist your est1ma.te of the value of 
the obJeCtions whiCh are entertamed to the ex1stmg rules and mst1Uct1ons to 
candidates 1f we take the present occaston to represent the optmon of the Counc1l 
and others m Camhndge who have given attention to the subJect 

As we beheve that the service 1 eferred to would be g1eatly benefited If the 
successful candtdates could enJOY the ad vantages o~ moral and mental trammg 
afforded by umvers1ty residence, provided that this mvolved no sacnfice of any 
1mportant cond1t1on of special preparatiOn, we observe with much regret that the 
mstruct10ns to the selected camhdc~.tes offer d1rect dtscouragement to such residence 

• Not prmted. 
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J:n evidence of thts, I venture to bnng to Your Lordship's nohce the follo\\ mg No 202-\. 
passage 1n the generalmstructtons, tssued 11th May 1874 -

"Each ca.ndtdate m choosmg hts place of res1dence should carefully constder 
what fa01hbes will be afforded htm for the prosecutiOn of his studtes, and m th1s 
respect 1t should be rememhe1ed that London offers advantages for the study of 
law and al'!o perhaps of some of the vernacular languages whtch can be obtamed 
m no other part of the Umted Kmgdom" 

To us It does not appear that residence at the Umverstbes wonld be pther
WlSe than favourable to the pqrsmt of that spemal knowledge wbtch these mstruc .. 
tlona enforce To speak of Camhudge alone, the first Umverstty Exammat10ns 
JD.ay be passed by a well-prepared student, such as these candtdates may Le assumed 
to .be at the end of the first terJD It ought to be passed by all before the 
~ompletton of the thud term, after whtch, m the case of candtd1tes for Honours 
(and here the comnderatJon of other students may be disregarded), there IS no 
-Qther pubhc exammation to JDterfete wtth ,:Jontmuous stt.dy before thc1t by whiCh 
llonours are :finally obtamed The htstoucal tupos, the triposes of lnihan 
languages, of la.w, of JDOral seJence~, would 11ny of them give ample oppm tumty 
for couuses of study suJtable for the students m question Moreovet, famhttes for 
assistance m each of the several departm~:nts, mcludmg the pnnmpal vernacular 
lan~uages, are supphed by able p;rofessors and teachers, and by acCt!SS to the pubhc 
ll~brartes (Herewith I send a copy of the Ut:nvetsity Ordmat10ns, where, at 
pages 45, 64, 68, and 76, will be found the regulatiOn and range of subJects of the 
above-named tr1poses, and at p11ge 254 a grace espemally contemplating the Indian 
Civil Service m the dubes assigned to the Lord Almoner's Reader m Arabtc) 
.AB to the oppo1 tuD)ttes of takmg notes o£ proceedmgs m Enghsh courts of JUstice, 
as the mstruct10ns direct, these, tf not avatla1Jle m suffiment variety dunng actual 
residence, could be 1eathly and perhaps more advantageously obtamed m the 
umvers1ty vacatiOns 

We have dtfliculty, therefore, Iq understandmg what sufficient gwund exists 
f()r prefe.rrmg London to C4m)mdge as a place for the fpectal pteparatiOn 
desued 

In other rE$pects we thu1k: It must at once be generally admitted that the 
resJdence of these you:ng men m London 1s wautmg m many favourable wndittons. 
}Vmch our college hfe can supply lt ha~ been Iepiesented to us that the Ctvtl 
Service m India. suffeiB some disadvaiJtage froJD the Circumstance that Jts officers, 
under the present system of appomtment~ have no opportumty, befme entermg on 
then dubes, of formmg habits of mutual coufidence and good-mil This dis· 
advantage would probably be removed 1f a body of young men were to prepare 
themselves for thetr future hfe m lndta under the disciphne and mor'Ll control of 
residence at the old unlVersities 

Practically, then, what IS desued by us IS that all offiCial d1c:couragement to 
the restdence elsewhere than m London of selected candidates for th1s servtce 
should be d1scontmued, and that the penodiLal ex'lmmattons requned of them 
(1f those of the un•vers1ty be uot accepted as eqmvaleut) should be fixed oth~r· 
Wise than 1n full umverstty term. Under such ftee rondtttons we are coufident 
that the advantages whiCh the umversttJes offer would suffimently approve them
$~)ves 1 put we should, ltJeed not add, welcome with much satisfactiOn an;r posttlve 
encouragement m thiS dtrectiOn which those who ate m authority may be dtsposed 
to g•ve 

I trust that Your Lordshtp wtll constder that the great pubhe mterest of tlns 
question of selectiOn for the Indian ServiCe fully wm rants this apphcat10n f10m us 
We make 1t because we hold tt to be of h1gh 1mpmtance that those to whom are 
to be c..ntrusted the grave responsibilities of Indian offimal hfe should be assisted 
m their educatiOnal tiaimng by all those advantages of disc1phne, assoCiation, and 
mstruct1on whu~h~ as we behevf), our resident students possess 
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J rom SIB Loms M.unT, C B , Under Secretary of State for I ndut, t4l T W ALJIOliD E~>q , C B, 
SecTetary, Cml bemce Commtsswners,-dated Indu1. Office, London, the 8th January 1875 

In contmnahon of the letters from tins Department, transm1ttmg commum
cabons from the Dean of Chnst Church and the VIce-t:hancellor of the Umver
stty Qf Cambndge I am dtrected by Ue Secretary of State for Indm m CounCil to 
forward for the c:nsideratlOn of the C1v1l ServiLe Coromtsstoners, cop} of a letter 
from th~ Reve1end Professor Jowett, Master of Balhol College, Oxford, o:ffermg 
observatiOns regardmg the mode of selection and trammg of candtdates for the 
Cml Service of lnd1a 
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ENCLOSURI. No 202A 

From RIVXRBND DR Jonrr, !\Iuter of Ball1ol ColleJle, O:dord, to h1s Grace the MJ.BQ'Ol8 or 
SA.LIBBU:&Y, Seeretary or State for IodJa,-dated BallJol College, the 27th December 1874. 

:davmg heard that the mode of selectton and tramm01 of candtdates for the 
lndtan C1vtl Service ts agatn under constdetatwn, I ventur: to trouble yon With a 
few remarks on a subJect tn whtch I naturally take an mterest, havmg 'been one 
of those who were engaged 10 drawtng up the or1g1Dal regolattoas. 

The remarks whxch I have to offer fall onder three heads-
1st -The exammations for first appomtments 
2ndly -The liimts of age 

3rdly -The trammg of the selected candidates 

l Under thts head the evtl whtcb Is at present complamed ot by the head 
masters ol pnbltc schools and others Js chiefly that the system IS too favourable to 
the" crammers '' I am far from saymg anythtng agatnst the gentlemen who are 
thus descnbed, they are ad011rable teachers, who make a study of the papers, and 
appear to possess the power of commuotcatmg a great vanety of knowledge in a 
short ttme But still 1t seems undesuable that a youth should be taken away 
from Harrow or Rugby and sent for sa months or a twelve.month to a tntor In 

London He 18 mterrnpted m bts stndxes, and at the age of 18 or 19 he 18 

exposed to a good deal of danger from the temptations of a London hfe, speCially 
when not under the care of hts parents. There ts another obJection The masters 
of pubbc schools are set agamst the serVIce, and are naturally mdiSposed to send 
up thetr best pupils as candtdafes, becaose, bestdes other reasons, they gam no 
credit from them They complatn that the youth who knows a httle of many 
things which are learned at the " crammers"' Will beat another who is !ar superior 
to Jnm In ability and solid attamments, but has confined hts attentiOn to a few 
subJects only They rem'lrk that no such prevtous preparation is reqmred m order 
to enable tbetr pupils to obtam scholarsbtps at the uDlversittes, and hence they 
mfer some defect m the arrangements of tM examma.t1on. 

I have stated theu obJecti~ns as far as I have been able to gather them from 
c..onversahons wh1ch I have had w1th some of the most emment of them. The 
obJections appear to me to be well founded, and I think that they mtght be met-

1 By ltmttmg the number of subJects whtch a candidate IS allowed to offer 
to four. Tins 1s as many as a boy at school or au undergraduate at college 
ordmartly studtes 

2 By dtmlmshmg the number of marks allowed for Enghsh literature and 
btstory to 500, or (mcludmg EngliSh composition) gtV1ng to English subJects 
altogether 1,000 marks ThiS agam would more than represent the proportton 
which the study of Enghsh bears to the study of other branches of knowledge at 
schools and untversLbes 

In respect to the subJects of the first exammat1on, I would offer another 
suggestion, rzz, that polJttcal economy and the general pnnctples of Jnnsprudence 
should be mcluded 10 them. Smce the report of Lord Macaulay's Commtttee was 
framed, they have been added to the Umversity course both a.t Oxford and 
Cambndge, and they are taught at the Seotch Umvers1tJ.es If 1t be obJected 
that they form no part of the usual cnrrtculum of schools, 1t may be answered 
netther do the moral sCiences nor Sanscnt and Arable Adm1ttmg folly the 
pnnc1ple on whtch the ongmal report was founded, I see no reason for exclndmg 
from the first e:uminatton subJects wbtch form a part of general edocat1on, 
because they are specially teqmred of the selected candidates 

11 Respecting the aste ot candtdates, l would argue strongly that we 
should have the wtdest hunts consiStent with the reqwrements of the lnd1an 
SerVIce At present the number who ofFer themselves IS smaller than mtght 
be expected The fea.rr ol parents, the terrors of an Indtan climate, the hOpe of 
~ettmg some employment In England, are strong deterrents But If the age were 
reduced from 21 to 18 or 19, I should expect that the number of well-qoahfied 
cand1da.tes would be dtmmlShed by at least one-half Fathers and mothers do 
not make up their mmds "to part With their children" at tha.t age. The selected 
candidates would be all school boys, and 1t lS much more dtflicult to form an 
estimate o£ thetr real capactty at 17 or 18 than at 19 or 20 The companson of 
\V oolw1ch or Sandhurst IS out of place here. 

Dnnng the first 10 yellrs of the present system the age was fixed at ~2, and 
about two-fifths of the competmg candtdate .. were selected from Oxford and 
Ca.mbr1dge Smce the hm1t of agP. was reduced (m 1866) to 21, the number of 
umvers1ty candtdates has proportionably d1mimsbed I am mcbned to thtok that 
tl11s JS a Joss wh1ch has not been compensated by the amval of the candtdates JD 

lud1a a few months sooner Tbe serv1ce has probably been depuved of some ot 
tl•e best men who would ha\e off.,red themselves 
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As the Government of lndta. desue that the candtdates should not be more No 202A 
than 24 vears of age on their arr&val m India, I would propose that the hmits of 
age rema.m as at present (17-21) But with the v1ew (chu~flv) of mcludmg as 
many umvetSity men as posstble, I would allow candtdates to compete up to 22 
who had prev10usly passed an exammut1on m la,v, pohtteal economy, and iOme 
Indian l·mguage, such candtdates bemg requtred only to undergo a. year of special 
study In every case they should proceed to ludm before attammg the aae 
~u o 

The problem Is, bow to attract the greatest number of htghly educated and 
able young men Any unnecessary restriCtiOn dtmm1shes the number The 
lowermg of the age to 18 or 19 would probably gne about as many candidates as 
now present themselves who are below those ages, and a very few more 

III The f:lcheme of 1854 was defective m lea.vmg the selected candidates 
too much to themselves The CommissiOners were r1ght, I thmk, m proposmg to 
abohsh Hatle' bury whiCh h'ld not the social and educahona.l advantages of a 
umverstty, and whiCh could not supply the necessary mstruct10n m law They 
wanted to make the serVIce as open as poss1ble Of the Enghsh umversities at 
that t1me no use could be made, because they were confined to members of the 
Clm1ch of England, and because, at least at Oxford, students would have been 
obhged to restde withm the walls of a college at an expense wlnch, to many of 
them, might have been mconvement At that time there was no regular tramwg 
m law and pohtical economy such as 18 giVen now, not only m the umversity bat at 
some colleges 

The change wh1ch has been made m these respects naturally leads to a re· 
cons1derabon of the subJect 1f the selected candidates could be brought to 
Oxford and Cambndge, the service would greatly gam m popular1ty and m prestige 
It would be much mo1e attractive both to youug men and to theu parents The 
name of a umversity degree and educatiOn would counterbalance the obJectiOns to 
India wh1ch a1e generally felt by tl10se who have no Indian connectiOns The 
candidates would also have the more sohd advantages of society and mcreased 
knowledge of the world Without becommg a clique they would make the 
dCquamtance of one another M.my of them at present are rather fueudless and 
Isolated , thetr college would Le a home to them to whiCh they mtght look for 
help and support when needed There could be no difficulty m some college tutor 
supenntendmg toeJr studtes, or m the1r flndmg the reqmsite mstructwn m law, 
pohtiCal economy, and the punCipal Indtan language from umversity teachPrs. 

In makmg this proposal I would remark -
1 -That the best colleges would be qUite w1lhng to receive them and make 

arrangements for them, and would be proud to take pat t m 
trammg the future governors of India 

u -That the proposallllvolves no r1sk or expense, and 1f found to be a fa1lure, 
can be eas1ly gt ven up 

111.-That there would be nothmg IDVIdmus m ttif a stmtlar p10posal were made 
to all colleges and umvers1t1es whiCh weie w•lhng,-

to provide the requtslte mstrucbon m law, pohtu .. al economy, and onental 
languages, 

to undertal..e the suyenntendence of the students and make reports of 
them, 

to gtve them a degree on passmg an exammat10n m thetr own subJects 

Mo!it of the candidates would probably come to Oxford and Ca.mbr1dge A 
few would attach themselves to Kmg's College or to Umverstty College, London 
Theu restdence at some college or umverstty mtght be made, not absolutely compul
sory, but only the cond1t10n of theu recetVIDg the usual allowances 

I am aware that sewral obJections may be made to thlS proposal -

1. It Will be satd that clever young men havmg the U!mptatlon of scholarships 
and fellowships before them wtll eastly be seduced mto another cateer I do not 
agree m thts 'l'he appomtments m the lndtan Ctvd Semce can compete w1th 
scbolarshtps and fellowshtps, leadmg m most cases only to college tutOJshtps and 
under-masterships of pubhc schools .Among umver.!IIty men the strongest motive 
for throwmg up theu appomtments 18 the destre to fimsh their umverstty course 
But as they are pubhc servants I strongly agiee m thmkmg that they should Le held 
to thexr engagement, and, m addttJOn to tefundmg tLetr aillowance 10 case of 
withdrawal, be reqmred to give a. bond of 50dt, whJCh they should fotfett tf they 
fatled to pli.SS theu examinations and proceed to lndta 

2 It will be argued that, If the greater number of them are located at Oxford 
and Cambr1dge, th!y cannot attend the Jaw courts But they can be taught law, 
and the umverstty terms only last dunng about 24 weel..s m the ) ear, so that 
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28 weeks would remam for attendance m London at the conrts They m1ght be No 202A 
placed under the supermtendence of a ptofessor or teacher of law, who could also 
dtreat thetr studtes m London 

The same remark apphes to the study of some ouentallaguages, suoh as Tam1l 
and Telegoo, m whtch It might be Imposstble to give mstructwn at the universities 
For all such except10nal acquuements the vacatiOns would gtve ample opportumty 

3, A more ser1ous obJeCtJOn tn tae case of students whose time 1s short IS 

the length of the vacatwns both at Oxford and Cambrtdge and at the Scotch 
unlvets\ttes To meet thts obJectiOn 1t might be made a condtt1on wtth the 
colleges wh1ch recetve them that they should allow them to reside and provtde for 
thetr 1Ustruct10n durmg the vacat10n 

4 It will be obJected that as they can only reside two yPars, and a degree 
at Oxford cannot be obtamed m less than about two years and etght months (m 
Cambrtdge, I beheve, that the ttme 1s somewhat longer), and as some of them 
wlll be unacquamted wtth Latm and Greek, whtch are at ptesent requ~red m the 
first pubhc (or previous) exammatton, they could not accotdmg to the regulatt()ns 
whiCh at ptesent ptevallm the umvers1ty, 1ece1ve a degree 

Thts 1s true~ but the Semetary of S~ate for Ind1a, If he wtshed, could probably 
make an arrangement wtth the umve1s1ty (I am speakmg of Oxford), that they 
should be admitted to a degree, 1f they resided for two years and passed wtth hououts 
m law, poht1cal economy, and m Indian subJects. • 

None of these obJeCtiOns are senous On the other band, the gam of a 
umverstty hfe to them would be very great They would be better cared for 
than at present, they would have the pleasure and advantage of mmglmg wttb 
thetr contemporaries m every rank of hfe , they would have college recollecttons 
and mtetests, and the opportumty of formmg ft~ends and connect~ons In most 
of these respects and m some others the plan of brmgmgthem to the umverstty 
appears to be far superiOr to that of collectmg them m a smgle college whtch 
would have no" gen~ua toet," and to which they must be compelled to go tf such 
an mstitution were called mto existence I beheve that a umverstty education 
would gteatly help to meet an mvtdiOUiJ obJeCtiOn wh1ch ts sometimes made agamst 
" Competlt10nwallabs,'' that they are not always " gentlemen" It 1s not m the 
mterest of the umverstttt~s that I urge thts vtew of the subJect, but m the mterest 
of Indta, wh1ch should also be considered 

Annexed lS a short summary of the changes whtch have been suggested -
1 That m the first exammat10n no candtdate should offer more than four 

subJects 
2 That the number of marks asstgned to EngllBh hteratUie and lustory 

should be teduced to 500 
3 That law and poht10al economy should be mcluded m the fir'lt ex

ammatwn 
4 That the hmtts of age should remam 17 to 21 , but should be extended to 

22 for candtdates who previOusly to competmg bad passed m some of 
thetr special subJects 

5 Thll.t as a conditiOn of receivmg an allowance every candtdate should be 
requned to restde at some college 01 umverstty to be approved by 
the Secretary of State for lndta, or the Ctvtl ServiCe CommissiOners 

6 That only such colleges or umverstttes should be ai>proved as offered the 
advantages of mstiUctiOn and supermtendence, and (perhaps) of a 
de~ree 

I hope that Yout Lordsbtp wtll excuse the freedom wtth whtch I have sub
mttted these suggestiOns to your better JUdgment 1 have uot spoken of them to 
any one m Oxford • 

F10m T WALROND, Esq 1 0 B 1 Secretary, C1v1l Servule Commtsstoners, to SIR LotriB MALLET, 
0 B. Under Secre•ary or State for lodll\1-dated Clvll Servtce CommiBSIOll, the 16th March 
1875 
'fhe Ctvd ServiCe CommissiOners have gtven thetr most cateful constderat10n 

to the tmportant questiOns brought to thetr notice by your letter* of the 31st of 
July last, respectmg the method of selectmg and trammg candidates for appomt· 
ments m the Covenanteu Ctvll Servtce of India, and referted to m subseqnent 
commumcattons, the latestt of which was recetved on the 9th of January 

Senstble of the grave nature of these questions, nnd feehug that no suggestions 
wbtch could be offered upon them would be of any value unless based upon the 
results of expeuence, the Commissioners have been most desuous to obtam from 
every quarter such mformatwn as might throw hght on the oLJects to be attatned, 
or the means ot attammg them, and wtth this v1ew they at once dnected me to 
addtesa to you the request coutamed m my Iettett of th~ 5th August, that they 

2 
• See page 1 t See page 6 l See page 4 
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IDight be mformed of the substance of any returns whtch might have been received, No 202A 
or whtch mtght be procurable, respectmg the ments and defects of the present 
system, as exlnbtted m the actual work of admtmstratiOn m lndta 

It was With regret that they learned from your reply* that no returns of the 
nature mdu:ated were '\Ccesstble to them 

Twelve years ago, when engaged m the dtscnsstons whtch resulted m 
the tnshtutJOn of the present system, the- Comm1ss1oners were fum.shed m 
the most unreserved manner with o. var1ety of mforn•ahon collected for 
the purpose m dtfl'erent parts of Indta The papers which were then com
mumcated to them, offictnlly and unoffictally, are too volummous to be repro
duced on tlns occaston , but thts IS the less to be regretted, as the statements 
whiCh they contamed, wcludmg strong expressiOns of op1mon by persons of the 
ht~hest posttton as to the ments of clVlhans appomted by competitiOn, must be 
withm the knowledge of the Indta Office. 

It IS enough he1e to observe that the general results of the mqwry were m 
favour of the system so tar as It had been then developed , and that thts favour
able JUdgment was adopted and confirmed somewhat later by the Government of 
India m a despatcht dated 5th May 1866 

No stmtlar mqmry has ever been msbtuted, so far as the Comm1ss1oners are 
aware, as to the effect of the changes mtroduced m 1865, and the manner m 
which the CIVIhans tramed accordmg to the present plan have been found to 
perform the1r dnttes In the absence of all authontative mtormabon as to the 
workmg of this plan, the CommiSSioners feel no confidence 10 thert ab1hty to offer 
any suggestions for 1ts Improvement 

They have, however, collected and carefully we1ghed such facts as werP w1thm 
then reach, and they now desue to submit to the Secretary of State for Indta m 
Conned the followmg observations as the results of the best constderabon they 
could gtve to the subJect 

'l'hese observations wdl fa11 naturally under two heads -(I ) The method 
of selectmg candidates m the first mst mce (II) The manner m which the 
persons t.elected should be tt amed for serviCe m India 

I '1'he pnne1ple of selettmg Civil servants m the first mstance by open com
I METHOD OF SELECTING CIVIL p

1
ebt10n fWash la1dddown 1D the 36th and 37th 

BBBV..ll'im m TRB :nRsr msTJJ.'iCB. c auses o t e In 1a Art, IM13, which prov1ded 
that " all powers, ughts, or pnvlleges of the 

Court of Dttectors of the sa1d [lnd1a) Company to nommate or appomt persons 
to be admitted as students" should cease, and that, subJect to such regulabons as 
might be made," any pe1son bemg a natmal·born subJect of Her MaJesty,n who 
might be desuous of presenting himself, should be admitted to be exammed as a 
candidate The regulatiOns necessary for carrymg out this prov1s1on were framed 
m the folloWing year by a.Commtttee composed of persons unusually \veil quahfied, 
mdtvldu.~lly and collectively, tl) speak With authortty upoh the questiOns teferred 
to them, tm, Mr. (afterwards L01d) Macaulay, Lord Ashburton, Dr Melvtll, the 

Rep rt of th Co tt ted Prmmpal of Halley bury College, the present 
m 185: e mnu ee appom Master of Ba.U1ol College, the Reverend B Jowett, 

and Mr (now Su John) Shaw Lelevere The1r 
report contams an e~haustive statement on the whole subJect, and as It w11l be 
necessary to make frequent refetence to 1t, a copy of It Is appended to this letter 
It may be convement to follow the otder m whiCh the several branches of the 
subJect are there treated, nottcmg under each bead the partiCular pomts to which 
the attention of the Commissioners has been espema.lly mv1ted 

The first questiOn dealt With in the J'eport JS that of the age at which candt-

Lun ~- f f --~-·-- nna dates should be admttted Under the old S\ stem 
1 ... o age or BUWJ~:~~:~lOn pror-· tb l h h 1 1 bl f ed by the Comnnttee e 1m1ts w1t m w JC 1 persons w~re e tgt e or 

admission as studenb m H.nleybury Colle~e were 
17 and 21, but It appE'ars that m fact the great maJority were admitted at about 
18, and proceeded to India a.t little more than 20 Under the re!!'ulatwns framed 
by the Committee the supenor hm1t was raJsed by two years, and the mfer10r hm1t 
by one, and the actual age of selectiOn rose from about Hs to a.n a vet age of 21 i 
for the first 50 who were selected , but aS', m the case of many of the cand1d •tts 

Ltmtt8lnforcerromlSSStolS591 selected m the years )855, 11'>56, and 1857, 
cucumstances made It necessary to dtspen$e w1th 

any further trammg m tins country, the average age of proceedmg to India wns 
probably not mcreased by much mote than two years, a e, to about Ul 

In the year 1859 tbe max1mum hm1t of age for admiSSions was lowered to 22, 
from 1860 to 1865 but at the same t1me a J ear's probattuo m England 

' was prescnhed, so that the average age of actual 
entrance mto the serVI<'e probably remamed nearly as before, 'e, about .l2l 

• See page 4 t Not pnnted 
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The effect of the mcrease m the age of ctVIhans appears from the first to No 202A 
have been thought beneficMltn tins respef't, that tt supphed the serviCe With persons 
of ''more matuted JUdgment" and "wtder experience of ltfe" 

Before long, however, apprehensiOns were expressed that the extens1on WitS 

bemg cawed too far In a. despatch* from the Government of Indu, dated 21st 
March 1864, tt WJS stated that the obJection ur~red wtth most force agamst the 
new system of selection was "that the men c;me out at too great an aooe " 
Though no attempt was made at the time to lower thts age, It was strongly u~ged 
that 1t should not be mcteased., and accordmgly, to countetbalance the add1tton then 

from 1866 to 1875 first mtroduced, of a second year's p10bah~nary 
trammg, the maxtmum age for admiSston to pro. 

hattOn was lowered to 21, the mmtmum hmtt bemg at the same time fixed at 17 
tnstead of 1 ~ 

These bemg the rules now m force, the Commtsstoners are mformed by your 
Proposed change of bnu!B letter that tt has been proposed to alter them com-

pletely, and to tequtre candtdates to pass the com
petltlve exammalilon at or about the age of 18, m order to facthtate au arrangement 
whereby those who wete successful should be sent to pursue thetr special studies at 
Oxford and Cambndge And th1s proposalts m fact contained m a lettert from the 
Dean of Chrtst Church, of winch a copy was forwarded by you t() the Comm18• 

stoners, expressmg a hope that, wtLh a vtew to the same arrangement, 18, or at the 
most 19, might be fixed as the latest age at whtch camhdates mtgbt offer themselves 
for selectwn On the other hand, the Mastt"lr of Ba.lltol, m a lette1 t to Lord Sa.hsbury 
of whiCh .t copy has likewise been transmitted to thts Department, whtle strongly 
recommendmg that the special trammg of the selected ca.ndtdates should be carrted 
on at the umversmes, arguett equallv strongly agamst any lowenug of the hmtt of 
age for selectwn, and would even ratse It 10 certam cases to 22 

In a similar letter§ from the Vxce-Chancellor of Cambrxdge, written With a 
VIew to the removal of all obstacles to the restdence of the selected cJ.ndidates at 
that Umvet"Stty, uo mentwn 1s made of the subJect of age, andtt may therefore be, 
assumed that m hts opimon the present hmits ate not ltable to obJection on that 
score 

Fr~m th~ foregomg statement it Will be seen that the vtewg entertained on 
th1s questton are very vanous Nor can this be a matter of surprise; for tt 1s 
obviOus that etther an early or a late age of admtssion must be attended With some 
advantages and with some dtsadvantages ''It ts undoubtedly destrabie," to use 
the hnguage of the Committee m their report, "that the ctYil servant should enter 
upon hts duties whtle sbll young, but 1t ts also desuable," as they proceed to pomt 
out, ''that he should receive the best, the most hberal,. the most :fimshed education 
that hiS Nattve country affords" And as It has never been suggt'sted., so far as 
the Commissioners are aware, that caudtddtes after selectiOn should be kept m 
England for the purpose of contmumg theu general education, a low hmtt of age 
must necessarily mvolve sendmg out young men With an Imperfect education to a 
country m winch It could never be completed On the other hand, It may be argued 
by those who are diSposed to look to natural abthty only, and not to acqutrements, 
that a youth of great natural ability 18 more hkely to devote htmself to set vtce 
m Indla at the age of 18, before he IS fully conscious of hiS own p.owers,. than at 
the age of 21, when m the full career of uutverstty dlstmcttou, whtle agamst tins 
1s to be set the remark, unquestiOnably JUst, of Professor Jowett, that It 1S much 
more dtfficult to form an est1mate of the real capa.ctty of candidates at 17 or 18 than 
at 19 or 20 

Am1d these various views and confuctmg constderatiOnS', It appears to the 
" Commtssioners that the questiOn at Issue cannot not recommended 

Le determmed satisfactorily except mth reference 
to the expenence of those who have seen the practiCal workmg of the f:ystem 1n 
India., and 10 the ahsence of any evtdence that the Government of lndlll 1s desuous 
to dt.,turb the settlement whtch was effected m pursuance of the opinton of Sir John 
Lawrtlnce aud Ius colleagut!s m 11;64, they are not prepared on the1r part to suggest 
any departure from 1t. , 

Commg next to the questiOn of the subJects In whtch the cnndtdates admttted 
to the open competition for the C1vtl ServiCe of 

VIews of the C'.omnuttee as to sub· Indta should be exammed the Committee of 1854 
JecU of eu.mmat10n , ' 

had no dtfficulty m determmmg at the outset that 
the exammat10n " should not extend to branches of knowledge which, though use
ful to a civtl ~>ervant m lnd1a, are useless, or almost useless, to a person whose hfe 
18 to be passed m Europe," but should be" confined to those branches of L.nowledge 
to whiCh 1t 1s desuable that Enghsb gentlemen, who mean to remam at home, 
should pay some attenhon " They thought It 1mpo1 tant, on the one hand, 1n the 
mterest ot the many young men who m1ght be expecWd to compete, "that no can
didate who m1ght fail should, to whatever calhng he mtght betakt> himself, haveauy 

• Not pnnted t See page 4.. l See page 7 § See page 6 
2A 
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reason to regret the time and labour whtch he had spent 10 prepanng htmsell to he No 20!A 
exammed/' and even more Important m the mterest of the s~rvice, that 10 tl1e case 
of every Clvtl servant "an excellent general educatiOn, such as mtght eularge and 
strengthen hiS understandmg, should precede the sp~c1al educatiOn whtch must 
qualify hm to despatch the husme~;s of Ins cutcherry" Startmg from thts 
pr1nctple, they llamed, as subJects proper for the purpose which they had m 
VIew, English, m the firet -plc~ce, the two classical languages, Greek and Latm , 
the three most Important modem languages, French, German, and Itaha.n, 
mathematics, pute and m1xed, natural St.Iences, moral scient.es , and the two 
classical languages ot India., S.msknt and Arabic, whiCh were mcluded, though not 
Without "much distrust of theu own Judgment," partly on the ground that thev 
aff01d a key respectively to two gteat branches of Indian thought and speech, and 
partly because "they were already studied by a few young men at the great Enghsh 
seats of learnmg, they could he learned as well here as 10 thP Ea~ot, and they 
were not hkely to be studted In the East unless some attent10n had been paid to 
them here" 

These bemg the subJects on whiCh the exammabon \\as to turn, It was neces-
as to maxuna of marks s 1ry, they said, "that a certam number of marks 

• should be assigned to each subJect, and that the 
place of a 'candidate should be determ10ed by the sum total of the marks which 
he gamed " The marks ought, they conceived, " to be distnbuted among the 
subjects of examiuation 10 such a manner that no part of the k10gdom and no 
class of schools should exclusively furmsh '' mVIl servants to Ind1a, and w1th 
"an anxtous desire to deal fanly by all parts of the U mted Kmgdom, and all 
places of hberal educatton," theJ framed a scale wh~eh, wheu embodted 10 regula-
tions, assumed the followmg shape, 10 which 1t remams, wtth a few modifications, 
at the present time -

Engb.sh Composllaon 
English Literature and H1Btory, moludmg that of the Laws and Constttu 

tton 
Language, Literature. and HtBtory of Greece 

,, 
,, ,, 

" " , ,, .. 
Mathemab.os (pure and mu:ed) 

Rome 
Franoe 
Germany 
Italy 

Marks 
600 

1,000 
750 
750 
375 
375 
375' 

1,000 
Natural So1enoes-that u, ChemiBtry, Electno1ty and MagnetlBm , Natural 

HlBtory, Geology and Mmeralogy 500 
Moral &nenoes-that ts, Logtc, Mental, Moral, and Pohttoal Philosophy 500 
Sansknt Language and Literature 37& 
Arable Language and L1terature 376 

While recommendmg ,that profictency 10 any subJects mcluded m this hst 
t should have we1!:1'ht m the competitiOn, the Com-

as to cbsoouragement of sma tenng m1ttee expressly disclaimed ahke the expeLtation 
that any one candidate wonld de profictent mall, and the Wish to bold out pre
miums for knowledge of Wide surface and of small depth " We are of opunon," 
they f.latd, "that a candidate ought to be allowed no cretht at all for tal..mg up a 
subJect m which he IS a mere smatterer " Aud they described the results to 
whtch they looked forward 10 the follomog terms " A candidate who IS at once 
a dtstmgutshed classteal scholar and a distmgmshed mathemattman, will be, as he 
ought to be, certam of success A cla.sstcal scholar who IS no matbemahctan, or 
a mathematician who IS no classiCal scholar will be certa10 of success If he 18 well 
read 10 the hlBtory and literature of hts own country A young man who has 
scarcely any knowledge of mathematics, httle Latin, and no Greek, may pass such 
an exammation m Enghsh, French, Italian, German, geology and chemistry that he 
may stand at the heaJ. of the liSt " 

It may be not1ced m passmg how well the results have corresponded with 
these antlcipattons On a renew of the yearly tables of marl..s 1t appears, on the 
one hand, that no candtdate who was at once a distmgaished scholar and a dtstm
gutshed mathem.atJ.ctan-If onlv a very moderate standard of "d1sbnctwn" be 
taken-aud no distinguished w mathematiCian or scholar who wa.e well acqu:unted 
w1th EnjZhsh ltterature and history has ever faded of success On the other hand, 
the poss1bihty of obta10m~ a high, tf not the highest, place without any know
ledge either of classics or of mathematics by means of p10ficteucy m a wtder range 
of shghter subJeCts has been exemphhed 10 a few mstances , whde the small 
number of the cand1dates who have won appomtments at all by means of th1s 
method of preparation shows that Its success has been, as It was expected to be, 
exceptional (mly Out of a total of 894 candidates selected by open competition, 
there are 11, and not more than 11, who have achieved the success Without show
mg any knowledge of Latm or Greek or mathematics 
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Two remarks are here necessary m order to explam the method of proceeding No 202A 
under the rules latd down by the Committee 

Flrst, as regards the maximum number of marks assxgned to each suhJec.t. 
P-"t e f th c 1 8 C The Commtsswners have alway!! --.~..terstood tb1s • .., 1c o e JVI emce ommJS d d I 

s1oners 118 to 11881gmng marks maxtmum as mten e to correspona nut to the 
' h1ghest conce1vabl~ degree of proficiency, e g, as 

regards a modern langnage, not to the perfect knowledge of the language and 1ts 
literature, whiCh m1ght be possessed by a htghly ednca.ted ~ative, but to the hxghest 
degree of profktency that cand1dates m,1gbt reasonably be expected to have attamed. 
havmg tegard to the age at whtch they are exam10ed and to the cond1t1ons of 
educatiOn as actually extstmg m England And they have assumed that m fram
mg the scale of maxl.Illa, the Committee wete not actuated by the de.•nre, whiCh 
mdeed they expressly disclaimed, of encouragmg or dtscouragrng any pa.rttcul3or 
methods of educatwn, but u1med at assigmog to the sever.al subJects such relative 
values as mtght represent approximately the relative amounts of ab1hty and m
dustry whtch theu expe11t>nce led them to thmk hkely to be bestowed on those 
sub1ects respectively, the obJect bemg th,,t a gtven amount of combmed abutty 
and mdustry should receive, as nearly as possible, the samt> recogmt10n m the shape of 
marks m whatever branch of knowledge It m1ght be dtsplayed 

Secondly, as regards the provision agamst givmg weight to superficial know-
andas to dtsallomng marks ledge It has been the practice from the first 

to dtsallow all mat ks that fell below a certam 
mmtmum , but for the last nme years the CommtssJOners have adopted, as at 
once more JUst and more conductve to the desued obJect, the plan of deduct
mg from the ma1 ks of every candtdate tn each snbJect a number of marks corre
sponduag to the lowest amount of profictency for which any credtt should be allowed 
Some remarks explanatory of thts method of the deductiOns, the reasons on whtch 
1t 1s based, and the results of its adoptton are contamed m a memorandum drawn 
up m 1 86b, and now appended to thiS letter 

The CommtS'Itoners have thought 1t desuable to describe at some length the 
system of exammat10n nnw tn force, m order to facihtate the constdeiatiOn of the 
changes whiCh have been suggested respectmg It 'fo these they now proceed to 
address themselves • 

It 1s mentioned m your letter as one of the obJeCtions alleged agamst the 

ObJections urged agatJJSt the emt-
tng system tn respect of-

(a) range of exammatJon, 
(b) nature of some subJects , 
(c) stunulus to • crammmg" 

exiStmg system that 1t tends " to encourage me
thods of spemal preparation for these examma
twns neither wtended nvr calculated to Impart 
sound and well dtgested knowledge, but, du ected 
solely to obtammg the largest possible number of 
marks from the exammers " 

Certam pecnhaut1es of the e:x:ammation, 1t IS remarked, have been descnbed as 
encom agmg thts tendency " It has been satd that the range of snbJeots IS too 
Wide, that some of them ure not regularly thought or stndted m Eoghsh schools, or 
not m the best ot them, that some ratse questiOns or controversies not yet 
settled , that 111 some of them all the knowledge practically accessible to young 
studenf.s 1s cont.nned m books of moderate compass whtch can be mastered by a 
comparatively sbght effort of the memory" 

The CommtssiOners are asked to express theu optmon upon these obJeCtiOns, as 
well as upon the suggesttons whtch have been 

RemPdJ.es proposed made With a vtew to their removal, 11zz, ''that no 
candtdate should be permitted 1o take up more than a hmited numbPr of subJects, 
or that a cet'tam number of appomtments should ,be appropnated to each btanch of 
knowledge " 

That many of the c'lndtdates who compete at these exammations, and a large 
proportion of those who complete successfully, 

Comments on these obJectiOns and are ,, specitlly prepared , for them 18 a. fact of 
proposals whtch th"' "commissiOners have no doubt, for It 
1s proved, mdependentJy of the eVIdence of adverhsements to which you refer them, 
by the statements of the candidates themselves 

But unless they are greatly mismformed, i.here are few compebttve examma· 
tions held wtthm the umverstties themselves for 

ttO~h.~mcter of the "t~peclll.l prepara- whiCh the greater part of the successful candidates 
are not spemally prepared by means of teachmg 

not provtded for them either by umverstty or college, and the Commtsstoners 
know of no facts whiCh would lead them to beheve that the speCial preparatiOn of 
the competitors, at least of the successful competitors, at the examm1t1ons winch 
they conduct, auy more than the spe01al preparatiOn ot students for Oxford and 
Cambnd(J'e degrees, 1s of the kmd descnbed m your letter as" netther mtended 
nor calculated to tmpart sound and well d1gested koowledge" • 
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The allegatiOn has been publicly repudtated m the strongest manner by the N 0 202A 
gentlemen to whom your remark appears especially to pomt, and 1t ts not borne 
"ut by the records of the examma.t10ns themselves, which ehow, as set fortb m 
detail m a paper hereto appended, that 1£ there Is any ddietence between the pup1Is 
of the estabhshment referred to and the candidates who come stratght from the 
umvers1ttes; 1t Is that the fmmer while they brmg up fewer subJects, obta10 
h1gher marks than the umve1s1ty candidates m the very subJects winch are most 
stud1ed at the umverstties, vzz , classics and mathemattcs And 1f any one should 
be disposrd to account for by saywg that these htgber marks are not really a 
proof of superior knowledge, but only of supt>r1or skill m deludmg the Examme1s, 
the CommJS'ltOners must be content to pomt to the hst, hereto annexed, of the 
emmen.t umvetstty scholars and mathematicians who have acted as exammers m 
these subJects dnrmg the last five years, and to avow thf'tr own concurrence 111 the 
conv1cbon emphatically exptessed by Lmd Macaulay and Ius colle'lgues, that wtth 
exammers of th1s htgh staodmg "It Is utt.er1y tmposstble that the delus1ve show 
of knowledge whiCh 18 the effect of the process popularly called crammtng can 
ever be successful agamst reallearmng and ab1hty." 

It appears to the Commtsswners that the prevalence of the practice of speCial 
preparatiOn may be accounted for more naturally bv supposing that m many <.ases 
the, parents of a boy of good abilities and qmte capable of succeedmg without 
such atd, bemg desuous that he should omit nothmg that could help toward& hts 
atta.mmg the obJect on whtch their hopes for him are centred, and conscious 
that he cannot be trusted to withstand the temptatiOns to Idleness whtch are ID· 

separable from school and college hfe, prefer to place htm m oue of these estabhsh· 
ments, m some of wh1eh, as 1t IS understood, no pupil can remam t>xcept on condition 
qf unrem1ttmg d1hgence and devotion to his wmk In such an atmosphere, tf 
pnder able tutors, a )routh such as bas been supposed Is tolerably certam to be 
successful, thts success bemg attrtbuted ~ntnely to hiB spemal p1eparabon, acts. 
as an advertisement of the estabhshment, and thus the system propagates Itself 
until an lmpiession IS created that success 18 not to btl hoped for without such 
preparation How erroneous IS this ImpressiOn Js shown by the fact that durmg 
the last five ) ears as many as 44 candtdates have succeeded commg stra1gbt from 
school or from a umversity And as these were !ot generally students who had 
obta.med any high honours, 1t may reasonably be tnferred that 1f other students of 
greater dtstmctiOn did not come forward, It was not because they dreaded failure 
~u~ because they d1d not qovet f}uccess 

Some further stattsttcs on the subJect of what 1s commonly called "c..rammmg" 
wdl be found m a memorandum mcluded m the Appendix Ongmally collected m 
the year lk66, they have now been brought down to the present date, and they 
~ombme to prove, so fat as such a fact can be proved by stausttcs at all, that 
"cra~~~;mmg," 1~ the bad sense of the word, 1s not encouraged by the exa.mmat10ns 
for the. CIVIl Sen1ce of lnd1a 

lf tbts 1s so, 1t may seem superfluous to dtscuss certam pecuharities of these 
exammattons to whtch a supposed tendency In thJS direction has been attnbuted; 
but 1t may be well sttll to mqm,•e (I) whether the hst of subJects from which can
didates are allowed to select 18 too extenstve, (2) whether any of them are Ill
adapted for the pUI pose, and (:S) whether It IS debuable to put any restuctton upon 
t_he number whtcb. each candidate should Le permttted to take up 

As regards the, first pomt, tt w11l prob &bly be admitted that so long ns each 
subJect, taken separately, is well fitted to form a 

Number of snbJectB embraced by subJect of examtnatlon, toe mere length of the 
the scheme ltst from whtch candidates may choose cannot do 
any harm except so far as 1t cre~tes a dtffi.culty m arrangmg the examma.tton, 
and as no sutb d1fhculty has been found, the obJection IIi. this score may be dis
missed 

As regatds the second pomt, If theie 18 to be a general exammatton embracmg 
those• btauches of knowledge to whiCh It 1s desxr-

DJfficulty of excludmg any of these able that highly educated Enghshmeu should pay 
aubJectB some attention, and framed on the pt mctple of 
"dealmg fauly by all parts of the Umtt>d Kingdom, and all placee of hberal etluca
tiOn/1 It ts difficult to see whtch of the ptesent snbJecf;s could properly be omitted 
No one probo~bly would propose to om1t any of the s1x whiCh stand hrst on the hst, 
Enghsb, Greek, Latm, MathematiCs, French, or German About ltahan there 
mtght be more doubt, for 1t Is comparatively httle studted at Enghsh schools aud 
colleges, but th18 Js no reason why those who are led by thetr own taste, or by 
other circumstances, to study 1t, should be refused all credtt for the culture which 
this language Is so admuably cakulated to convey And lf 1t be obJected that the 
mclus10n of three modern foretgn tongues, m addtttOn to Latlll, Greek, Sanskrit, 
and Arabic, gtves a prepondera.ttng wetght to profictency 10 the study o( language, 
It may he answered that the one faculty to whiCh, cons1denng the future duties of 
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the young civtllans, some prepondetance may ptoperly be given m selectmg them, No 202A 
IS the faculty of Ieadlly masteung foteign forms of speech 

Under the head of u moral scxence" tt 1s no doubt true that some qnest10ns 
have to be treated whtch are not yet, and perhaps may neve1 be, thoroughly settled; 
but If such questtons are treated accordmg to the mtentwn of the Comm1ttee,
and, It may be added, of the Commtsstouers,-m such a manner as " rather to put 
to the test the candidate's powers of mmd than to ascertam the extent of hts meta
physical readmg/' any obJections to thts head of exanunatton on the gt ound of the 
tndefimte character of the study are reduced wtthm very narww lu:mts 

But even u the obJectwns were stronger than they ate, It would be tmposs1blej 
m the opmt:>n of the Uommtsstoners, to exclude this subJeCt from the hst, so long 
as tt forms an Important pat t of the educatwn o£ all persons brought up at 
Scottish Unrvetslttes, of all who take a degree m classtcal honours at Oxford, and 
of many at least of the ablest students at Cambndge, as well as other places 
Nor should tt be forgotten that. If It IS desirable that any of the Civil servants 
should have studted philosophy at all, It ts desuable that they should lay the 
foundatiOns of such study before entermg on then• career, as they w11l have httle 
opportumty of domg so at a later perwd 

It would be equally Impossible, the Commissioners thmk, to exclude altogethe:t: 
the natural science, espemally at the ptesent t1me, when they h.tve begun to be 
studied m our schools and colleges so much more wtdely than at any former peuod~ 
The value of sound sctentthc knowledge will be questioned, ptobably, by no one 1 
nor can. It be doubted that If such knowledge 1s to be possessed by our civtl 
servants m lndta, It 1s m the museums and laborc:~.toues of Europe that the ground .. 
work of 1t should be latd And though It may be true that m thts subJed there 

"is a pecuhar temptatiOn to the use of pbpular manuals, and that It Is posstble, by 
means of a httle knowledge thus acqmred, to make a g1eat show' m the eyes of 
persons who are themselves Imperfectly acquamted With smence, It 1s ddferent when 
the pretenswns of a candidate are sifted both orally and on paper by exammers of 
the b1gbest atta1nments m smence and muoh expenence m exammat10ns-when one 
who professes chemistry IS called upon to analyse substances m the presence of 
Professor Wdhamson, and anot\er who takes up electriCity and magnetism is 
ttlsted, both as to the theoiy of the subJect and the mampulat10n of mstruments 
by Sir Wilham Thomson 

'fhe remammg subJects on the hst are Sanskrtt and Aialnc, of which It may 
be enough to say that If they had not been named by the Committee m h54, they 
must, almost mevtt,ilbly, have been mtroduced m 1859, when the Covenated ClVll 
Servtce was thrown open to natives of India But If It could he stated m 1854, 
as a reason for mcludmg them m the scheme, that ther were " already stndted 
by a few young men at the great English seats o learnmg," the 1emarkable 
development which the study bas received of late years, m the case of S mskr1t 
at least, and the Importance which It has assumed as bearmg on the study of 
languag~ generally, leave no doubt as to its clatm to mamtam a place m these 
exammatwns • 

For the reasons whiCh have been stated, the CommiSSIOners do not thmk It 
would be well to narrow the 1 ange of the competl• 

Undemabibty of addmg others, t10n by excludmg any of the subJects from which 
candtdates are now permttted to choose On the othet band, they cannot concur 
1n the suggestiOn ot the Master of Balhol that 1t should be extended by the 
addttJOn ot JUrisptudence and political ecbn01ny JuriSpiUdence appears to them 
to be emmently a study whiCh should be reserved until tbe general educatiOn Js 
completed The same temd.rk may be apphed, wtth almost equal force, to pohttcal 
setence, and the Commtssioneis are satisfied of the wisdom of the arrangement, 
made by desue of the present Earl of De1 by m 1858, whereby pohttcal philosophy 
was removed from the place whiCh 1t bad prevwusly occup1ed m the open compett• 
t10n, under the head of motal scumces1 and poht10al economy was made an obh 
gatory part o[ the fu1ther exammat10n undetgone by selected candidates at the end 
of thetr probatiOn 

Supposmg the ltst of subJects t.o be settled, there follow~:~ the qaesttoh whether 
any hmtt should be put to the number m whtch a candtd 1te should l)e permitted 
to ptesent htmself fo1 examlUation 

On thts potnt It may perhaps be taken as an ax1otn that hmttation ts not m 
Itself desuable, unless (t ts proved to be neces'laty, 

or of hmitmg the number which and there IS no donbt that 1t would bu contrary to 
mndlda.tes may o:ft'er • the spmt of the scheme ftanted by Lord Macaulay 
and hts colleagues The obJect atmed at tn thts schem~ ts, so far as education 1s 

concerned, to sttmulate but not to dtrect J to encourage every candidate to pmsue 
wath dthgeuce the course of study whiCh tndtvtdual taste or capamty or other cu
eumstances may ha\e pmnted out to him, but m no way to prescube what that 
course should be Any t ule of the kmd proposed would not only mterfere wtth 
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thts hberty by hmitmg the extent of a candidate's studies, but would also, so long No. 20lA 
as different maxtma are assigned to different subJects, exeietse a pressme upon htm 
to turn his attention to those subJects for which most marks could be got , and 
thus would necessarily arise among mtendmg candidates the vety misch.evous 
system whtch 1t lS destred to thwart, t'J~ , that of arrangmg thetr studies with a 
view to obtammg marks m these exammat10ns, rather than w1th a view to th3 
cultivation of thetr own mmds 

The quest10n to be determmed, therefore, ts whether the number of sub
jects now taken up by the candtdates ts so excessive as to reqmre that It should be 
restncted by the enforcement of a rule ltable m ttself to so much obJectiOn 

A collectiOn of facts and figures bearmg on thiS questton wdl be found among 
the papers appended to thts letter They show, as the Commtsstoners thmk, 
conclusively-(1) that the number of subJects ordtnaruy ta~en up Is not excesstve 
as compared with the number which students at many of our chtef seats of learmng 
are encouraged, tf not required to study, (2) that It has not mcreased under the 
mfluence of the present system, bemg tn fact now somewhat smaller than It was 
m 1855 , (3) that ID the opmwn, as evu.lenced by the practtce, of the teacher who 
has been most successfultn prepaung for these exammatwns, they are more favour· 
able to the thotough study of few subJeCts than to the superfictal study of many , 
l4) that the few and exceptiOnal cases of success won by means of many subJects 
appear to JUSttfy themselves-the indtvtduals m question havmg obtamed on the 
average a somewhat exceptional degree of d1stmct1on m thetr subsequent cateer 
It appears to follow from what has been satd that the proposed rule of hnu,tat1on IS 

not reqUired and would only be IDJUrtous. 

Sttll more obJeCtlOnable, m the opmton Qf the Commissioners, would be the. 
plan, mentioned tn your lettet as bavmg been 

or of appropna.tmg appomtments for sugaested accordmg to whtch a certam number 
profiotency m smgle subJects " ' ' of appomtments would be appropriated to each 
branch of knowledge, for the effect of thts would be to dtsturb e\en more vtolently 
and more generally-ot rather umversally-the ordmary course of candtdates' studtes 
Any young man who wished to succeed 10 such ai exam10atton would find htmself 
almost obhged, by the pressure of competitiOn, to cast astde every study except. the 
one on whtch all hts hopes would be staked In choosmg thts one he would have 
to speculate on the chances of Its bemg selected by a larger or smaller number of 
hts rivals, and he would be greatly tempted to devote htmself to one lymg out of 
the ordmary hne, on the very ground of Its hem~ out of the hne, and therefore 
hkely to attract comparattvely few competirors And 1t Is to ~e obset ved that tf 
actuated by motives of thiS kmd, a candtdate, of fair bnt not first-rate profiCiency 
tn classics and mathemattcs, were to leave hts school or college ID otder to devote 
htmself exclusively to the study of Get man (tt mtght be) or Itahan, or natural 
sc1ence, the results would be equally unfortunate whether he were successful or 
unsuccessful tn hts speculation In the latter case he would undoubtedly have 
reason, m ~he language of the Report of 1854, " to regret the time and labour 
which he had spent ID prepartng htmself to be e:x:ammed/' and 10 the other case he 
would, 1t may safely be asserted, prove less useful as a clVll servant of Indta than 
1f he had pursued his educatwn 10 the usual way 

There ts still another method of selectton which the Commtsstoners are tnvtted 
by your Jetter to constdet, vzz, that of dtstnbut

or of reservmg a port1on of the ap- mg a certam number of appomtments annually 
~;~:~~~for the members of some among certam umvetstttes, to be filled up lU such 

' manner as the authonttes theteof mtght prescube 
10 conform1ty wtth thetr own usages 

On thts proposal the CommiSsioners have only to obset ve that, apart from the 
obJeCtiOns which might be urg-ed agamst 1t, not only on the g10und of puociple, 
but also on the ground of the e:x:tteme dtfficulty tn determmmg to what umversttles 
and m what proportiOns the prtvdege should be cont.eded, they see g1a.ve reason to 
doubt whether the plan would be successful m attammg the obJect whtcb appears 
to be destred, namely, that of attractmg mto the serVIce young men of htgher 
cahbre than those who now enter 1t 

In the first place, whatever may be satd as to the cahbre of the young men 
·who now enter the serVIce, there ts the best evidence to prove that 1t IS on the 
whole LUghet than 1t was under the system of nommatwu The results of an 
mqmry upon th1s pomt mst1tuted by the Government of lnd1a we1e thus sum
m tr11.1ed by the Governor General Lord Lawrence m a despatch* dJ.ted May 5tb, 
1866 -

"We would observe that, as the ctvll servants who wete fitst appotllted under 
the system of competitive e:x:ammat10n have not yet been ten years m Indl'•, and as 
consequently the great maJOrtty of the servants so a ppomted are still holdwg very 
subordmale pos1t1ons 1u the pubhc serv10e, 1t would, 1n our optmon, Le premature to 

• Not prmted 
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pronounce COTJChlSlvely whether or not the Ctv11 Servtce h'ls, on the whole, been ~0 202A 
tmproveu by the ptesent system 

• • 
" We are mchn~d, however, to believe that It has, for 1t may at least we 

thmk, be confidently affirwed that the present system IS eff.echve to exclude great 
meffimency, whtch undoubtedly was not excluded under the old system, and also 
that the young men who enlet the serv1ce under the p-resent system are, as a. rule, 
more h1ghly educated than those who found admittance undet the former system 
Even If there should. be some defedts m the present. system-and we are not now· 
prepared to pomt to any-we are dtsposed to thmk that they would be more than 
counterbalanced by the results above•menttoned" ' . 

But adm1ttmg, as 1t must be admitted, that the most d1stmgUished students 
from onr gt eatest umverstttes do not now come forward as competitors, 1t ts 
dtfficult to belu•ve that they ate deterred to any se}.'tous degree by reluctance to 
engage m a competitiOn m which, as has been shown above, they could hardly fatl 
to succeed What deters them 1s the consciOusness that, If successful, the.Y must at 
once give u.p all hope of dtstmct10n and emolument at home m order to fit them
selves for service 111 Indta-a necessity whtch existed not less m the days of 
Haueybury than at present, and whiCh cannot be got nd of by any change, either 
of the manner of setet.tton or of the locality 1D which the special tramlllg JS 
earned on 

• 
Nor mdeed 1s It to be expected that, as a general rule, students of the lnghest 

distmctton Will be wilhng, eithet .at 21, when antiCtpatmg, or at 23, after achievmg 
a great acadermcal success, to devote themselves to service abroaJ, when so many 
1m ratwe appomtments are open to them at home If the experience of the yPar 
)855 be quoted as an. mstance to the copttarv, 1t IS to be remembered that the 
cncumstances are no lo11ger the sam~ The brdhant pictures, then recently 
dt awn, of the attractiOns of an Indian career have smce lost somethmg of thetr 
bnghtness by the events of the year 1857 The monopoly of openness whtch 
these exammat10ns for a time enJoyed has long ceased The number of fellow
ships now annually thrown open to compeht10n at Oxford and Cambridge Is satd 
to fall l1ttle short of the number of well quahfied candidates,.and fpr many of 
them cehb.lcy IS no longer a condttlon Lookmg beyond these there has been, m 
the scholastiC :field alone, a. vaet mcrease m the number of appomtments to which 
a good umverstty degree 1s a dnect passport, such as p1ofessorsh1ps m nmver
Sittes, tut01ships and lectureships at colleges, school-masterships, thspectorshtps and 
ex tmmershtps 111 the Department of Education, while thete has grown up a great 
and ever-mmeasmg demand for men of htgh educatiOn to fill posts of Importance m 
other spheres, tnclndmg those whtch are connected wtth the Press At the same 
tlme the pecnmary value of an Indmn appomtment has been senstbly dtmimshed, tf 
tt he ttue that while the salartes of civthans have remamed the same, the prlce of 
f'Ommodtttes has greatly moreased, and that the pertod at whtcQ, a penston can be 
claimed has been put off by the two years durmg whiCh they remam m England 
as ptobatJonPrs • 

Under tMse cucumstances It IS greatly to be feared that tf the propose.d plan were 
put m tf01ce, though the best of the candidates selected by the umvers1bes mtght 
be young men of superiOr abiltty, the wotst of them would be below the level of 
those who now receive apponttments Nor IS thts entirely a. matter of con1ectme, 
fm the experxence of the Army Entt ance .Exammat10ns m whxch candidates from 
the umversxties are pnvxleged to compete among themselves, apart from the 
ordmary competttors, for a certam number of vacanCies, shows that the m101mum 
stand·ll'd of profictency amopg the prxv1leged candtdates 1s ve-ty far lower than 
among the others And 1t Is to be remembered that thxs deficiency m mtellectu.:~.l 
acquirements 1s not necessanly compensated by any supeuonty m motal tro.mmg 
dert'Ved from academical disCiphne, for Ill some of the mstxtutions to whxch the 
prlVllege extends, such as the London Umversxty, no academiCal dtsCiplme IS 

enforced 
It may not be out of place to add, as an addttxonal argument agatnst the 

proposal, that It would mterfere wtth the natural ptocess by whxch a large proportion 
of the appomtments now fall mto the hands of youths connected with Indtl Ly 
buth or patentage-a. result whtch all wlll admtt to be desnable so long as It Is 
not produced by artificxal means, but follows naturally from. the fact that such 

, youths, haVlng more reasons than others for wxshmg to go to lndta, make gH~l}ter 
exex·tlons to attam thetr wxsh 

Before leavmg thxs part of the subJeCt It IS necessary to notice the scheme 
recently put forth m the Report of the Cxvtl 

or of select10n by any departmental Servxce Inqmry Conn:mss10n, accordmg to whith 
authorlty vacant clerksh1ps m the Home ClVll Servtce would 
lJe filled on the prmciple of selectiOn by the Heads of Depar~ments, exf'rCl"ed fxedy 
w1thm the bm1ts of a hst resultmg from open compettt10n But tlte Com
m1ssxoners only notic~ thts recommendattou \U ')rdet to pomt ou tha~ whatever 

3 
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mtght be Its merits as apphed to the Home SerVIce, It would obvtously be mapph· N<1 202A 
cable to the Crv:t.l Servtce of In,dia, where the ougtoal selectiOn, made on the 
ground of general knowledge and abthty, ts only prepathtory to a two years' 
course of trammg m special subJects, and where no person or persons can be satd 
to stand to the candtda.tes selected lD the same relation 10 which the Head of a 
Department stands to the clerks who form Its estabhshmeot 

From the foregomg observations It will appear that the Commtss10ners have 
• • not found, m such facts as tney have been able to 

The e:z:tstmg system on the whole collect any 1eason for abandoDlliO' the present 
preferred ' e system of selecting Civtbans for service m Indta, 
whiCh appears to them to be founded on the only pnnctple that can properly be 
apphed Ill such a, case and to have been ftamed as a whole WJth admtrable Judg .. 
ment On the other hand, they are tar from denymg that tt may be susceptible 
from ttme to time of Improvement tn pomts of detail, and stlll less can they hope 
that m th~tr own admm1strat10n of It; they have at all t1mes successfully contend
ed w1th the dlfliculties which 1t piesents, more especta.lly With th{l difficulty 
dwelt on. by Mr Playfatr's Commission" of estimatiDg with stnct numeucal 
accuracy the relative values of dd:Ierent lnnds of knowledge and abihty when 
displayed m w1dely different bianchea of study It may bit proper here to state 
that, with the view of dtmmtshmg this d1fficulty, they have It m contemplatiOn to 
submit, £or the consideratiOn of the Semetary of State m Council, 10 their draft 
of re~ulat10ns for next year, some alterations m the ma.x1ma now assigned to 
ce:t;tam of the subJects of exammat10n • 

1I Passing to the second head o£ your mqulry, whu~h concerns the trammg 
u TJlUNIN{j o:r P:aoBA.TioNns o£ probattc1ners dunng the mterval between the1~ 

selectiOn and theu departure for India, the Com
missioners find speetal reason lor the regret, already expressed, that there Is no 
authentic information withm thetr reach as to the manner m whiCh the cmltans 
tramed under the present s;rstem have performed their duties, and the specific 
defiCienCies, If any1 which they have exhtbited, a regret whtch 1s tPmpered by 
the reflecti()n that m a case of this kmd, where cntietsm Is likely to be so keen 
and pubhmty IS so great, the absence of unfavourable reports Is Itself a proof that 
no ground for serious dissatisfactiOn has been found. As It Is, havmg before them 
no data whiCh were not carefully cousidered at the t1me when the present system 
was Instituted, the CommiSsiOners thmk that they may be permitted to refer, for 

an exposltlon of their opmions on the subJect, 
Vtews of the dlVll Semce Com- to the letter. of which a copy Is herewith enclosed. 

llllSSIOQ6l8 m 1864 ' ~ 
dated August 3rd, 1864, m whmh the Com-

missioners of that date, Str Edward Ryan, the late S1r Edmund Head, and the 
late Mr Edward Tw1sleton, discussed With great fullness the whole questiOn, and 
submitted their t-Iews upon It to the Secretary of State (Str Charles Wood) m 
Council, by who~ they were dehbeiately adopted, and embodied m the system 
now m fo1ce On that lettet the present Commissioners would only now desne to 
observe tht the opmions therem set forth appear to them to be sdpported Ly all 
the statistics which they have been able to collect, whether as to the results, 
1ntellectual1 moral, and phystcal, of the probatiOn now passed by selected candidates 
m thts country, or as to the positiOns for wb10h they have been found quahficd 
m actual serv1ce IIi India The papers hereto appended show, that while very 
few of the candidates fatl 10 the final quahfymg exaonnahon, a great amount of 
mdustry and of zeal IS dtsplayed by those who pass, In the voluntary study of 
Onentallanguage.s, both classical and vernacular, over .and above what IS reqmred 
of them, In no case has a certificate been refused owmg to doubts respectmg a 
candtdate'!t character, and though a few have faded m health, the testimony of 
Str Wilham Gull Is emphatic and concluBlve, not only as to the phystcal vtgour 

nfirmed b mba t • of those who pass out to India, but also as to the 
00 Y equen expenence tendency of the system to produce this result 

It may be added that further reflectiOn and observatiOn have tencfed to confirm the 
ComuussJOners m the beltef, lst, that With young men who have already g1ven the 
best posstble proof of steadmess and self~control by success m an atduous compe· 
t1t10n, a system under wh10h they are left free to choose for themselves the place 
aud the manner of thetr studtea 1s a better preparatiOn for the perfect hberty 
wh1ch they are so soon to ellJOY m India than any supervtston that the d1sctplme 
of a college could supply, and 2ndly, that m any system of trammg wh1eh may 

be latd down, the most Important pomt to consider 
lD. t':amount lDlporta.nce of traming so far as mtellectual quab:ficatlons are eoncerned, 

Is the tratnmg m the theory and pract1ce of law 
An liilperfect knowledge ot the history and geography of India, or of pohtJCal 
economy, may be made.good by study m India In the vernacular languages If 
a sound foundation has been latd here as regards the grammar and vocabulary, 
restdence m the country will do the rest But a young civthan who does not 
carry Wlth rum to lodJ.a a constde1able fa.m1l11mty not only with the punCipJes of 
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law, but wtth the manner m whtch laws should be adnnmstered, can never remedy No 202A 
the d~fect, except at a senous expense to the cause of JUstice and to the servtce 

It was no doubt on thlS groun~ that the Comnnttee of 1854, whose Chauman 
knew Indta so wel1, mststed so sttongly on thiS pomt as an argument agamst 
matntaunng Halleybury College~ "As respect-s law," they sa1d, "we doubt 
whether the most sktlful mstructor will be able at Halleybury to Impart tohts 
pupils that kmd of knowledge which It 1s most desirable that the..Y should a<:qutre 
Some at least of the probatiOners ought] we conceive, not mert~ly to atten(J. lectur~s 
and to read well-chosen books on JUnsprudence, but to see the IJ.Ctual \VO).'l$:mg of 
the machmery by which JUStiCe IS admmtstered They ought to hear legal ques
tions m whiCh great punctples are mvolved, argued by the ablest counsel and 
dectded by the highest courts m the realm They ought 1lo draw up reports ot thb 
arguments both of the advocates and of the Judges 'l'hey ought to attend both 
CIVIl and cnmmal trials, and to take notes o£ the evidence and of the discussions 
a.nd dects10ns Iespectmg the eVIdence It mtght be partlculatly desuable that they 
should attend the Bittmgs of the Judtctal Committee bf the Privy Counml when 
tmportant ,appeals from India are under consideratiOn of that tnbunal A pro
bat tOner whtle thus employed should regularly submit his notes of arguments 
and of eVIdence to hts legal mstructor ~or cortect10n, Such a trammg as this 
would, we are mchned to think, be an excellent preparation for officml bfe m India, 
and we must leave 1t to the Board of Control to cons1de1 whether any plan can be 
devised by wh1ch such a trammg can be made compattble wtth residence at 
Hatleybury" 

The Commissioners must avow themselves equally unable to suggeESt any plan 
by whiCb such trammg can be made compatible, as a 1 ule, wtth residence anywhere 
but m London or Its neighbourhood 

• At the same time, wlnle they are themselves convmced of the soundness of 
the VIews above expressed, the CommissiOners are 

Proposal as to oolleg~ate trammg not msenstble to the fact that many persons whose 
dJ.SOUBBed 

opm10ns ate enhtled to respect, are m favour of re-
quumg the selected candidates to pursue thetr studies at some mstitutxon where col
legiate disCipline 1s enforced The desue therefore to state that If a change were to be 
made m this duectwn, 1t would appear to them that the most feastble of the schemes 
whiCh have been put fo.rth 1s that wh1ch Is suggested m the lette1 of the .Master 
of Balhol, vt.z ,-" That as a condition of recetvmg au allowance, • every candidate 
should be reqmred to reside at some college or umvelSlty to be a~p10ved by the 
Secretary of State for !nita, and that only such colleges 01 umve1s1ty should 
be approved as offered the advantages of InstlUction and supenntendence and 
(perhaps) of a degtee,-It bemg understood that tbi penodical exammat10ns at 
whiCh the progress of the selected <'andtdates 1s tested dunng their period of pro
bation and the final exammatwn at the close of It would be mamtamed as at 
present. They will only add that before any scheme could he framed on this basis, 
many pon'lts of detall would hue to be carefully considered, and that they ate 
themselves not sangume that the difficult problems mvolved m 1t could ever be 
satisfactonly solved • 

An essential featd'Ie of any such scheme would be that the probatiOner should 
be made dtstmctly to understand that havmg, to use the language of the Repo• t 
of 1854, " been set apart as persons who wtllm all probabthty have to bea1 a part 
m the government of Indm, they should give their whole mmds to thP duties of 
theu new posttmn They must now be considered as havtng fimshed thetr general 
ed'ucahon And as havmg flmshed 1t with honoUl Thetr senous studies must hen<le• 
forth be such as have a special tendency to fit them for theu calhng/' 

It remams to state, With reference to the -concludmg p'l,ragraph of ,Your letterJ 
h t • that whatever arrangement may be made respect

lo!"~~edae;:.!ca~d he -peoun1ary a.l mg the trammg of :young Civilians, the O'ommls· 
stoners would ,trongly deprecate the withdrawal 

of the allowance now granted durmg the perwd of probatiOn m England It may 
be remembered that this allowance was substituted for the pay and allowances for· 
merly ~nJoyed by ClVlbans whtle under mstruct10n at the Presidency Colleges, 

• amountmg annually to a much•largh sum There can be no reasonable doubt: that 
any further reductiOn of the pecuotaty advantages of the Covenanted CtV1l SerVIce 
would have the effect of lowenng rather than of raJsmg the cahbre of the Civtl 
servants, and tf tins be so, no argument drawn from another service, such as that 
of the Pubhc W 01ks Department, could avatl to p10ve that sucbtt reductiOn was 
desuable But no argument could probably be drawn unless 1t were bhown that the 
two cases are parallel, whereas 1t must be obvious th'lt the kmd of gmeral ab1hty 
and fducat10n whtch 1t ts desued to secure m the- men who are to admtmster the 
Government of Indta ts of a htgher order and commands a Wider market m thts 
countty than that whtch ts nece~sary for the comparatively subotdmate, 
though Important, duties connected wtth the carrymg out of pubhc w01ks, whtlt-, 
on the other hand1 the techniCal trammg of an Engmee1 hilS a h1gher pecunt.u;y 

3.& 
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value, mdependent of the serVIce, than the spel.tally tunumg of a C1vtl Servant No .?.02A 
Moteover,. 1t 1s not asserted that the annual pay~ent made by the students of the 
C1vll Engmeermg College covers all 1ts expenses, and If the prmmple Is conceded 
that m such cases part of the cost of a. pubhc servant's ttammg may properly he 
borne by the Government, the question of the proportiOn ts obv10usly one of pobcy 
to be determmed m each case by separate cons1derat10ns. 

Of the nature of any pecuniary arrangements whtch candtdates may make 
w1th thetr teachers, whether before or afh:~r the competlttve exammatlons, tl•e 
CIVJ.l ServJce Commlssxoners havo no knowledge 

The remarks whtch had to be made on the vanous pmnts raxsed m your letter, 
and the papers necessaty to substantiate them, have extended to a length greater 
than the CommissiOners could bave wished But xt seemed to them to be due ahke 
to the Importance of the quest10ns referred to them and to the quarter from wbtch 
the reference came tl1at tbey should place unset vPdly before the Secretary of Stat~;~ 
10 Council not only thetr opm1ons on the several matters under dtscuss10n, but a~so 
the grounds of those optmons, and, as far as poss1ble, the data. on winch they Wt:!re 
lormed ' 

ENCLOSURES 

1 Memoranda and Statistics relatmg to the system of selectmg and trammg Candidntes for the 
ClVIl ServiCe of India • 

2 Regulations for the Open CompetitiOn of 1875 
S General mstruottons respeoting the penodlcal exammattons of the Candidates seleoted m 1874 

.MemoranJa aud StatistiCs relahng to the system of selectu g and tla.mwg C.m
didates f01 the Ctvtl "'el v1ce of lndi'l 

A. Lord Macaulay's Report (1854), and Str C Wood's letter to the <.hairman of ~he East Int1ta 
Company 

B The Cml Semce Commissioners' letter to the Right Hon'ble b1r C Wood. dated 3rd 
August 1864 

C Numbel'B of Covenanted ClVll Servants m Bengal, Madras, and Bombav distmgmsb.Jng 
between (a) those appomted before competitiOn was mtroduced aua (b) those selected 
by competition 

D Birthplaces of c;;uooessful Competlf;ors 
E &oc1al pos1t10n of Successful Competitors 
F Ages of Suoeessful Competitors 
G Partlc:'Ulad respectmg tho~e of the Successful Competitors of the last five years (1870-18~ 4) 

who were oonneoted by birth or parentage wtth Indta, n'<lt bemg "f lndl8n race 
H Phys10al quahficat10ns of Successful Competttors-(Report by Sir W Gull) 
K As to the number of SubJects taken up by tandld"ltes aL the Open Compet1tn•e Ex

ammattons 
L Examples of subsequent euoce~>~~ ot Candtdates who took up a large number of SubJects 
M: Inclus10n m the Open Compet1t1ve .l!.xamin~t1on of l!lubJet.t~ not usually taught m Pubho 

Schools 
N Memorandum as to Deduot10ns 
0 Observnt10na on '' Crammmg " 
P Number of Successful.Competttors of the 1st five ~ears (18i0i' 1874) who came dmltt from 

School or College Wlthouli special preparatiOn • 
Q Proposed appropna.t1on of Appo1utmeuts to the best C.1ndidates m particular SubJects of 

ExaminatiOn 
R Number of Selected Candulates who, under the two years' system of ProbatiOn, fatlLd to 

quahfy for the ServiCe 
b Number of Cand1dates who, m addttiOn to passmg tbe prescribed oourse of Study flttsfactorily. 

obtamed marks 10 Extra Languages 
T Note on Umvers1ty Candidates at Army Exammat10ns 
U LISt of Examm~:rs m OlassuJS and MathemattUl 

(A) 

Copy of the Rl.'port dated November 1854, from the Committee who were requested to take mto 
consideration the bUbJeot of the ErniNATIOif of l ANDIDATEB for the CIVIL SEBVICB oP TlJB 
EAST bnu CoHPAN1, aud copy of the letter addressed on the 20th No\ember 1854 b) thll 
President of the Board of Commtss10ner'il for the Affatrs of India to the Chairman and JJeputy 
Cha1rman of the East India Company as to the Company's CoLLEGB at HA.ILBYBUB'I, 

• 
REPORT ON THE I~DIAN CIVIL SERVICE 

To the Rtght Honourable Str CHARLES Woon, Ba1t 1 l\1 P. 

• b, b, b 

We have attentively cbns1dered the snbJeLt about whJCb you have done us 
the honour to consult us, and we now venture to submtt to ) ou the result of our 
dehberabons 

We do not thmk that we can more convementlv a.r1ange tht>suggestwns whu .. h 
we wlSh to offer than 'by folloWing the order whi\..h 1s observed m the 39th and 
40th chuses of the Indtan Act ot lS5.3 
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The first matter concernmg whtch the Board of Control ts empowered by No 202A 
the 39th clause to make re~ulatwn~ Is, ~he age of the persons who are to be 
admttted 1nto the College at Hadeybury 

The present rule IS, that no person can be admitted under 17, and that no 
J>erson can go out to India after 23 Every student must pass four t~rms, that 
Is to say, two years at the College Consequently, none can be admttted after 21. 

It seems to us that tt would be a. great Improvement to allow students to 
be admttted to the College up to-the age of 23, and to fix 25 as the latest age 
at whwh they can go out to India m the Ctvtl Serv1ce It 1s undoubtedly 
desuable that the ctvll servant of the Company should enter on his duttes wlule 
sttll young, but It IS also destrable that he should have recetved the best, the 
most hberal, the most fimsned educatiOn that his nat1ve country «£Fords Such 
.tn educatton has been proved by experience to be the best preparatiOn for 
every calhng whJCh requues the exerciSe of the htgher' powers of the mmd, nor 
wtlltt b~ easy to show that su~h preparatiOn Is less desuable m the case of a 
ci v1l servant of the East India Company than m the case of a professiOnal man 
who remams m England. Indeed, m the case .of the Civil servant of the Company 
a good general educatiOn ts even more desuable than m the case of the Enghsh 
ptofessiOnal man, for the duties even of a very young servant of the Company 
are more Important than those whtch ordmanly fall to the lot of a professtonal 
man m England In England, too, a professiOnal man may, whtle engaged m active 
busmess, contmue to tmprove hts mmd by means of readmg and of conversation 
.But the servant of the Company IS often statiOned durmg a large pa~t of hts life at a. 
g:teat distance from hbrar1es and from European soCiety, and wtll therefore find tt 
pecultarly difficult to supply by study m .his mature years the defic1enctes of his 
early trammg 

The change which we propose will have one practical effect, to whtch we 
attach much Importance We thmk 1t desuable that a constderah1e number of 
the Clvtl servants of the Company should be men who have taken the Ftrst 
degtee 1n Arts at Oxford or Cambridge At present the hue IS drawn as d tt 
hMi been expressly meant to exclude bachelors of those umversthes It Will, 
we beheve, be found that the great maJonty of our academic youthP graduate 
too late by a. few months, and only by a. few months, for admxsston mto 
Hatleybnry. 

We propose to fix 18 as the lowest age at wht"h a candtdate can be admitted 
mto the College We ate mdeed of optaion that, except m very rare and extra
otdmary case~o, It ts not destrable that a. lad should be admitted so early as 18 
But we are convmced that, except m very rare and extraordmary cases, no lad 
of 18 Will have any chance of bemg admttted Hitherto the a.dmtsstons have 
been gtven by favour They are henceforward to be. gamed by super1or1ty m 
an mtellectual competitiOn Whde they were gtven by favour, they were 
hequently,.mdeed generally, gtven to persons whose age was not much above 
the mmtmum A Dtrector would natuta.lly WISh h1s son or hiS nephew to be 
handsomely provided for at \9 rather t.lian at 23, and to b~ able to return to 
hug-land with a comJ1etence at 44 rather than at 48 A maJOnty of the 
students have therefore been admttted before they were 19, and hdve gone out 
before they were 21 But It 1s plam that m any mtellectua.l competition boys 
ot 18 must be borne down by men of 21 and 22 We may, therefore, we beheve, 
s &fely predtct that mne-teoths of those who are admitted t-o the College under 
the new system wtll be older than mne-tenths of those who qmt 1t under the 
present sy§tem We hope and beheve that among the successful compet1tors 
wtll frequently be young men who have obtamed the h1ghest honours of Oxford 
and Cambr1dge To many such young men a fellowship or a tutoish1p, which 
must be held on condttiOn of cehbacy, will appear less attractive than a situatiOn 
which enables the person who holds 1t to marry at an early age 

The lndta Act next empowers the Board of Control to derermtne the qua.hficatiOns 
of the candtdates f1>r admission to Hatleybury It seems to us to be proper that 
every person who mtends to be a. candtdate should, a~ least stx weeks before the 
exammutlon, notify his mtentton to the Board of Control, and should at the same 
hme transmit a hst of the subJects m which he proposes to be exammed m order 
that there may be time to prov1de a. lmffiment number of exammers m each depart
ment He sfiould at the same ttme lay before the Board testtmon'lal certrrymg 
that h1s moral <..hatacter 1s good Whether the te~ttmomals Le or be not sattstac
tory Is a pvmt wlnch we concetve may safely be left to the determfnatiOn of the 
Boatd 

The Board 1s then authonzed by the Act to make regulattons prescr1bmg 
the branches of knowledge m whiCh the c.and1dates for admiss!on to Hadeybury 
sh •11 be exammed Here ar1ses at once a questton of the 2'ravest tmportance 
OuO'ht the exammatwn to he confined to those brllnches of knowledge to whtch 
1t ; desirable that Enghsh gentlemen who mean to remam at home Jilhould pay 
some attention ?-or ought 1t to exteud to branches of knowledge which are useful 
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to a se1va.nt ot the East lnd1a Company, but useless, or almost useless, to a No 202A 
person whose hfe 111 to be passed m Emope ? 

• Our opm1on 1s, that the exammat1on ought to be confined to those branches 
of knowledge to wh.tch at lS desuable that Eughsb geotlemen who mean to remam 
at home sboulq pay some attent1on. 

Itls wtth muchl(}rffidence that we venture to -prediCt the effect of the new" 
system but we thmk that we ,c:.an. hardly be mistaken. m behevm()IO that the 

d J! • • 0 
1ntro uc.tiOD 10J. that system W)ll be an event scarcely less Important to thlS country 
than to ln<ba.. The educated youth of the U t)lted Kmgdom are hen(..eforth to he 
mv1ted to eng1ge1n a compet1t10n 1n whtch about 40 puzes wtll 011 an avera!J'e 
h~ gamed evety year Every one of these prizes IS notlung less than an honourable 

.socull posltton. and a, .com.foltable md~penderu.e for bfe It IS difficult to estimate 
the effect whl.ch the p1o~pect ()f puzes so nqme1oua and so attractive will produce 
We a.reJ however~ fanuhar w}.th some facts wh1~h may .as1ust our conJectmes At 
Tr1mty Coll~g~, th~ largest and wealthiest of the Colleges .of Cambridge, about 
fol11' fellowships are gi:ven annually by oompehbon. These fellowships can be held 
only on oo.qd~bon t:>f cehbacy, aJJ.d the mcome derived from them 1s a very moderate 
on& ,for a.,sngle ma.u lt 1IS notortous that the: ~xammat1ons for Tnnlty fellowshtp8 
have, dueotl,y and md~reotly, done much to glve a diJ'tlCtiOn to the :Studtes of Cam~ 
budge and ~.,of all the numerous schools wh1ch are the feedere of Cambudge 
What th~n ts hkely to be the effect of a .compet1t1on fur prtzes whiCh will be ten 
tunes as numerous ~s the Tumty fellowsbtps, and of which each will be more 
valuable than a, Truuty fellowship 2 We are lnchned to th1nk that the exp.mmat10ns 
fot s1tuat10ns m the Crvtl ServJce of tb(l East lw:ha Company wlll produce an 
effect whtch iWlll be .feH m every,eeat of )earm:og througbau.t the realm, at Oxford 
and Cambudge, at the Umverstty of London and the Umvetstty of Durham, at 
Edmburgh and Glasgow, at Dubhn, at Cork and at Belfast 'the number 
of candidate$ will doubtless be much greater than the number of vacancies. It 
mll not .surpuse us If the 01dmary number examlfl'eq should be three or four 
hundred The great maJority, and among them many young men of excellent 
abtltties and laudable mdustry, must be unsuccessful If therefore branches of 
kn.owledgr, speCially Oriental, shoulcl be 'among the subJects of exammat10n, It ts 
probable that a considerable number of the ,most hopeful youths in the country 
will be induced to waste much ttme at that period of hfe at whtch time IS most 
prectous m studies whwh will neve1 m any conceivable case be of the smallest use 
to tliem. We thxnk tt most dPsu able that the exammatwn should be of such 
a nature that no eandidate who may fail shall, to whatever calhng he may 
betake himself, !have any reason to regret the time and labour wh10h be spent m 
prepaung hxmself to be exammed 

I 1 I 

Nor do we thiuk tha~ we should zender any serVIce to India by tnducwg her 
future rulers to neglect m thetr earhe1 years European literature and science for 
stud1es speb1ally Indtan We beheve that men who have been engage~ up to one 
or two and ,twenty Jn studtes whtch have no tmmed!ate connection w1th the 
busmess of any p10£ess10n, and of whtch•the effect 1s merely to open, to Invigorate 
and to etmch the mmd, will generally be fouud m the busmess of every professiOn 
supenor to .u1eu twho have at 18 ar 19 devoted themselves to the spemal studies of 
their Mlhng. The most 1llustrtou~:~ Enghsh JUriSts have been men who have 
never opened a law ,book till after the clo.s~ of a d1sti.ngmshed academical careei , 
nor llB there any reason to bebeve that they would have been greater lawyers tf 
they had ~assl')d 11n draw10g pleas and conveyan.c~s the ttme wh10h they gave to 
Thucvd1des, to C1cero, and to Newton. The duties of a ClVIl sertaot of the 
East Inrua Company are of sp htgb a nature that m h1s case It IS pecuha1ly 
desu:able ,that an e;x.cellent general educahon, such as may enlarge and streng.-then 
Jus understandmg, should precede the special education wlnch must qu.1h.fy htm 
to despatch the busmes.s of h1s cutcherry~ 

It therefore seems to us qmte clear that those vernacular Indian languages 
whtch are of no value except f01 the purpose 'Of commumcatmg wtth natives of 
Ind1a. oug'bt not to be subJetts of exammatton But we are mclmed, though w1th 
much dtstrust of our own JUdgment, to thmk that a dtstmcbon may propetly be 
made between the vernacular languages an<l tw.o languages whtch may be called 
the ,classical languages of lndta, the Sanskrit and the Arabtc These classical 
languages .ar~ by no meaus without mtrms1e value m the eyes both of ph1lologtsts 
and of men ~f taste The :Sanskr1t Is the great patent stock from whiCh most of 
the vernacular languages of India are dertved, and stands to them m a relation 
stmllar to that m whtch the Latin stands to the French, the Itahan, the Spam:oh 
and the Portuguese The Arabtc has contnbuted, though not m the same degree 
wxth the Sansknt, to the formatiOn of the vocabularies of India, and It ts the 
source from whiCh all the Mahomedan natiOns draw thi:Hr rehg10n, the~r JUriS

prudence, and theu sctence These two lang-uages are already studted by a few 
young mep. at the great Engbsb seats of leammg They can be leamed as well 
here as m the East, and they are not hkely to be studied m the East unless some 
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a.ttentton has been patd to them here It will, we apprehend very s~ldom happen :So 21 2A 
that a candidate will offer himself for exammation m Sanskntj or m Arab1c, but • 
aa such tnstances may occur, we thmk It expedient to mclude those languages 10 
the hst of subJects 

As to the other subJects we speak mth more confidence Foremost among 
those subJects we place om own language and hterature One or more themes 
for Enghsh compositiOn ought to be proposed Two papers of questions ought 
to be set One of those papers should be so framed as to enable the candidates 
to show their knowledge of the b1story and const1tut10n of our country, the 
other ought to be so framed as to enable them to show the extent of theu know
ledge of our poets, w1ts, and phllosophers 

In the two great anctent languages there ought to be an exanunabon not 
less sel'ere than those ex.ammatiOl'lS by whiCh the lnghest clas~ucal d.Istmctions 
a1e awarded at Oxford and Cambridge At least three passages from Latui 
wnte1s ought to be set, to be translated mto EngliSh SubJects should be 
ptoposed for ougmal compos1~10n both 10 Latm verse and m Latm prose, anJ 
passages <>f Enghsh verse and prose should he set to be turned mto Latm At 
least siX passages from Greek wuters shopld be set to be tlanslated mto EnO'hsh 
Of. these passages, one should be taken from the Homeric poe-\Ds; ane from ~ome 
hJstonan ot the best age, one from some philosopher of the best age, ,one nom 
some Attic orator, and at least on~ from the Attic drama The candidates ought 
to have a full opportunity of exh1b1tmg their sktll m translatmg both EngliSh 
prose and English verse mto Greek , and there • should be a paper of questions 
winch would enable them to show their knowledge of ancient history, both 
poht1cal and hterary , 

1 
, • • 

We thmk that three of the modern languages of the Contment,-the French, 
the ltahan, and the German,-ought to he among the subJects of ex:ammahon 
Several passages m every one of those languages should be set to be turned Into 
Enghsh, passages taken from Enghsh writers shoul'd be set to be turned mto 
French, Itahan, and Gel'ltlan, and. papers of questions should be framed whtch 
would enable a candidate to show his knowledge of the CIVIl and hterary history 
of France, Italy, and Germany. , '• 

The exam.IDation m pure and mtxed mathematics ought to be ilf such a 
nature as to enable the JUdg.es to place 1n 'proper order all the cond1dates, from 
those who have never gone beyond Euchd's Elements, and the first part •of 
Algebra up to those who possess the htghest acqmrements We thmk 1t lmporJ 
tant, however, that not only the acqmrements, but also the mental'powers and 
1esources of the competitors should be bl,'ought to the test With th1s vtew the 
exammation papers should contam a due proportion of ortgmal problems, and of 
questtons calculated to ascertam whether the prmCiples of mathematical science 
are thoroughly understood., The detatls w1ll probably be best arranged by some 
of those emment men who have lately been moderators m the Umversxty of 
Cambndge, and who know by experience how to conduct the exammations of 
large numbers of persons srmultaneously It must, however, be borne m mmd 
that the extent and direction of mathematical readmg, especially 'm the hlgher 
branches, d1:ffer g1eatly at the different umversities of the Umted Kmgdom The 
mathematical exammatlon for the Indian service must, the1efore, m order to do 
JUstice to all candidates, emb'race a Wider range of questiOns than IS usual at 
~ambridge, Oxford, or Dublm • 

Of late years some natural sctences, whtch do not fall under the head of 
m1xed mathematics, and espeCially chemistry, geology, IniDeralogy, botany, and 
zoology, have been mtroduced as a part of general educatiOn mto several of our 
unrters1t1es and colleges There may be some practical difficulty m arrangmg the 
details of an ex.ammat10n lli theAe sciences , but 1t IS a difficulty whiCh has, we 
believe, been at some seats of learmng already overcome We have no hesitatxon 
1D recommendmg that there should be at lt!ast one paper of questions relatmg to 
these branches of knowledge 

We propose to mclude the moral sciences m the scheme of exammat1on 
Those sCiences are, 1t IS well known, much studied both at Oxford a.nd at the 
Scottish umversities Whether this study shall have to do With mere words or 
"1th thmgs, whether It shall degenerate mto a formal and scholastic pedantry, or 
s'!:tall tram the mmd for the highest purposes of active hfe, wdl depend, to great 
extent, on the way m whiCh the examwabon 1s conducted' We are of opioJon 
that the exammatJon should be conducted m the freest manner, that mere techm~ 
cahbes should be avOided, and that the candidate should not. be confined to any 
part1cular system The subJects wh1ch fall under thts head are the elements Qf 
moral and pohtlcal philosophy, the history of the ancient and moaem schools of 
moral and pohhcal philosophy, the scii!Dce of logiC, and the mductJYe method, of 
which the Novum Organum IS the great text-book, The obJect of the exammers 
should be rather to put to the te@t the candidate's powers of m1nd than to ascer .. 
tam the extent of h1s JDetaphys•cal readmg 
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The wbole1exammatwn ought, we thmk, to be carrted on by means of wr1tten ~0 202A 
papers The candtdates ought npt to be allowed the help of any l1ook , nor ought 
they, after once a 'subJect for compositiOn bas been proposed to them, ot a paper of 
quest10ns placed befote them, to leave the place of exammat10n till tht'y have 
firmbed. then work 

Jt is, of course, not to be expected, that any man of 22 wdl have made con
Siderable proficiency m all the subJects of e~ammatton An excellent ruathema
ttolan will often have httle Greek, and an excellent Greek scholar Will be entnelv 
Ignorant of French and ltaltan Nothmg can be fntther from out w•sh than to 
bold out premmms for know1edge of wtde surface and of small depth We are of 
opmton that a candtdate ought to he allowed no cred1t at all for takmg up a 
subJect m whiCh he IS a mete smatterer Profound and accorate acquamtauce 
w1th a smgle language ought to tell more than b 1d translatiOns and themeS' m stx 
languages A smgle paper wbu .. h shows that the writer thorougblv under~otands 
the prmm,ples of the dd:'ferenttal calculus ought to tell more than 20 superficial 
and mcortect answers to quesbons about chemistry, botany, mmetalogy, meta
physics, log10, and Enghsb htstory 

It will be necessary that a certam •number of marks should be asstgned to 
each subJect, end that the place of a candtdate should. be determmed by the sum 
total of the marks whtcb he has gamed The m trks ought, we conceive, to be 
distributed among the subJects of exammatwn, In such a: manner that no part of 
the kmgdom. and' no class of schools, shall exclustvel y furmsh l!ervants to tht~ 
East India Company It would• be grossly unJust, for example, to the great 
aeademicalmstttubons of England, not to allow sktll m Greek and Latm vetstfi
cahon to have a considerable share m determmmg the Issue of tho competitiOn 
Skillm Greek and Latm versrfication bas mdeed no d1rect tendency to form a 
JUdge, a financier, or a diplomatist But the youth who does bPst what all the 
ablest and most ambthous :ouths about him are trymg to do well will gener.1lly 
prove a supeuor man, nor can we doubt that an uccom phsbment by which Fox 
and Cannmg, Grenville and' Wellesley, Mansfield and Tenterden, fitst dtstm
gtushed themselves above their fellows, mdicates powers of mmd, which, properly 
tramed .and duected, may do great service to the Statt> On the other hand, we 
must re~ember • that m the north of this Island the art of metrical compositiOn 
m the ancien~ languages IS very httle cultivated, and that men so emment as 
Dugald Stewart, Horner, Jeffrey, and Mackmtosh, would pr<'~pably have bten qmte 
unable totwr1te a good copy of Latm alcaics, or to tlanslate ten hues ot Shakes
pere mto Greek Iambics, We Wish to see such a. system of examination 
estabhshed as shall not exclude from the service of the East lndta Company etther 
a Mackmtosh or a Tenterden, either a Canmng or a Horner We l:Jave, ~Ith o~.n 
anxtous desue to deal fauly by all par~s of the Umted Kmgdom, and by all places 
of hberal educatiOn, framed the following scale whtch we ventme to subruit for 
your consideratiOn - ~ 

Enghsh language and htera.ture- • 

Composition 
HIStory 

••• 

General hterature 

Greek 
Latm ••• 
French 

German ... 
Itahan 

... 

• 
"' 

Mathematics, pure and m1xed 
Natural sciences ... 
Moral sciences 
Sanskrit . . 
Arabic 

500 ... 500 
500 

1,500 

.. 750 
750 
875 
375 

•• 375 
1,000 

500 
500 

•• 375 
375 

6,R75 

It seems to us probable, that of the 6,875 marks, whtch are the max1mum, 
DO candtdate wtll ever obtam half A candidate who ts at once a dtstmgmshed 
~li.Sstcal scholar and a. dtstmguiSbed mathematiCian will be, as he ought to Le, 
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certam of success A classiCal schola-r who 1s no mathematiCian, or a mathema,. No 20ZA 
ttc1an who 1s no classical scholar, will be certam of success, If he Is well read m the 
h1story and hterature of ills own country A young man who has scarcely any 
knowledge of mathematics, ltttle Latm, and no Greek may pass such an examma· 
t10n 1n Enghsh, French, Itaban, German, Geology, and ChemlStry, that he may 
stand at the head of the hst 

It can scarcely be necessary for us to add, that no expense ought to be grudged 
which may be necessary to secure the serVIces of the ablest examiners m every branch. 
o£ learmng. Expenence JUstifies us m pronouncmg With entue confidence that, If 
the examners be well chosen, It Is utterly nnposs1ble that the delusive show of know
ledge which Is the effect of the process, popalarly called crammmg, can ever be 
successful agamst reallearmng and ability 

Whether the exammtion.s ought to be held half .. yearly or annually IS a question 
which cannot, we thmk, be sa.tlSfactonly determmed till after the first ex,Peument 
has been made 

When the result o£ the exammation has been declared, the successful cauch
dates Will not yet be Clvll servants of the East Indta Company, but only civil 
servants elect It appears from the 40th clause of the Act to be the .. mtent10n of 
the Leg1slature that before they proceed to the East, there should be a pcnod of 
p10bat10n and second exammat10n 

In what studies, then, ought the period of probation to be passed? And 
what onght to be the nature of the second exammat10n ? 

It seems to us that, from the moment at whwh the succPssful candl'dates, 
whom we will now call probatiOners, have been set apart as persons who will, m 
all probab1htv, have to bea1 a part m the Government of India, they should g.ve 
theu whole mmds to the duhes of their new positiOn They must now be con .. 
s1de1ed as havmg fimshed then general educatiOn, and as havmg fimshed It With 
honour Their senous studies must henceforth be such as have a speCial tendency 
to fit them for thetr calhng 

Of the speCial knowledge whiCh a ClVU servant of the Company ought to 
possess, much can be acquued only m India, and much may be acquired far more 
easily m India than m England It would evidently be a mere waste of time to 
employ a month here m learmng what may be better leamed m a week at 
Calcutta or Madras But there are some kmds of knowledge which are not 
considered as essential parts of the hberal educatiOn of our youth, but whlch It IS 

most Important that a mvtl servant of the Company should possess, and which 
he may acquue m England not less easily, mdeed more easily, than m India We 
conceive that every p10batloner ought, durmg the mterval between his first and hts 
second exammat10n, to apply W.mself VIgorously to the acqumng o£ these kmds 
of knowledge 

The subJects of his new studies wtll, we apprehend, be found to range them· 
selves under four heads 

He should, m the first place, make himself well acquamted With the H1st01y 
of lndta, m the largest sense of the wotd hlstory He should study that htstory 
not merely m the works of Orme, of Wilks, and of Mill, but also m the travels 
of Beimer, m the odes of Su Wilham Jones, and m the JOurnals o£ Heber 
He should be wellmformed about the geography of the country, about 1ts natural 
productions, about 1ts manufactures, about the physical and moral quaht1es of the 
dlf'fetent races whiCh mhabtt tt, and about the doctnnes and ntes of those rehg10ns 
which have so powerful an mfl.uence on the population He should trace With 
peculiar care the progress of the Bnttsh power He should understand the consti· 
tut1on of our Government, and the natme of the relat10ns between that Govern
ment and Its vassals, Mussulmans, Maharatta, and RaJpoot He should consult 
the most Important parliamentary reports and debates on Indian affaus All thts 
may be done With very much greater famhty m England than m any part of 
Indta, except at the three seats of Government, If mdeed the three seats of Gov· 
ernment ought to be excepted 

Secondly, 1t seems to us to be desuable that every probationer should bestow 
some attention on the general pnnmples of JUriSprudence That great maJOrity 
of the cml servants of the East Indm Company are employed JJl the admmlstra
tion of Justice A large proportiOn of them are Judges , and some of the most 
Important functiOns of the Collectms are strictly JUdicial That the general 
pnnCiples of JUriSprudence may be studied here With more advantage than m 
India Will be umversally acknowledged 

Thlrdly, we thmk that every probationer ought to prepare hnnsel£ for the 
discharge of his duttes by paymg some attenhon to fi.nanmal and commermal 
smence He should understand the mode of keepmg and checkmg accounts, the 
prmmples of bankmg, the laws wh1ch regulate the excba;nges, the napure of pubhc 
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debts, funded and unfunded, and the effect produced by dllferent systems of tnxaNo 2 o2A 
tion on the prospenty of natwns, We would l.y no means reqmre htm to sub-
scrthe any artiCle of faith touchmg any controverted pomt 10 the ~tence of p~•httcal 
economy, but 1t Is not too much to expect that he will male htmse1f acquamted 
wtth those treatises on pohttca.l economy whteh have become standard work!l 
These studies can undoubtedly be proo;;ecuted with more aavant.•ge m England 
than m India 

Fourthly, we thmk tha.t the study of the vernacular languages of Indta may 
With great advantage be begun m England It IS mdeed only by mteroourfle 
mth the Native population that an Enghsbman can acqwre the power of talkmg 
Bengalee or Telugu with fluency But famihanty wtth the Bengalee or Telugn 
alphabet, skill m tracmg the Bengalee or Telugu character, and knowledge of 
the Bengalee or Telugu grammar, may be acqmred as qmckly m thts country as 
m the East Nay, we are mchned to believe that an Englu::h student Will, at his 
first mtroductton to an Indian language, make more rapid progress under good 
Enghsh teachers than under pundtts, to whom he Is often unable to explam h1s 
difficulties We are, thet efore,' of opimon that every probationer should acquue m 
thiS country an elementary knowledge of at least one Indian language 

If this recommendatiOn be adopted, It will be deSlrable that the probat1oners 
should Immediately after the first exammatton be distnbuted among the Prest
denctes It Will mdeed. be desirable that the dtVISJon of the Bengal C1vd Serv1ce 
mto two parts, one destmed for the Upper and the other for tM Lower Provmces, 
should be made here at the earhest possible moment, mstead of bemg made, a;, 
11. now IB1 at Calcutta 

In what manner the distnbutiOn of CIVll serva.nts among the Presidenctes 
ought henceforth to be made Is a questiOn whtch, though It has not been refetred 
to us, IS yE>t so closely connected mth the questions whiCh have been referred to 
us, that we have been forced to take It mto consideratiOn We are dtsposed 
to thmk that It m1ght be adVIsable to allow the probationers, accordmg to the 
order m which they stand at the first exammat10n, to choose then PresidenCies 
The only obJection to this arrangement Is, that, as the Prestdency of Bengal IS 

generally supposed to be the theatre on whxch the abthttes of a mvu servant 
may be most advantageously dtsplayed, all the most d1sbngmshed young men 
would choose Bengal, and would leave Madras and Bombay to those who stood 
at the bottom of the hst We admit that tbts would be an evil, but tt would 
be an evtl whiCh must, we conceive, speedily cure Itself, for .1s soon as It beco1ues 
notonons that the ablest men m the Cxvtl Service are all collected m one part of 
India, and are there stoppmg each other's way, a probationer who IS free to make 
h1s chOice wul prefer some other part of India, where, though the pnzes may be 
a httle less attractive, the competition wtll be much less formidable It, howevet, 
It should be thought mexpedtent to allow the ~robationers to choose theu own 
PresidenCies m the manner which we have suggested, It seems to us that the 
best course would be to make the dtstnbutwn by lot We are satisfied that, 1t 
the d1strtbutton be made arL1tranly, either by the Dtrectors or by Her MaJesty'!> 
Mmisters for Indian Affaus, It Will be vxewed With much suspicton, and Will exute 
much murmunng At present nobody complams of the dtstnbutJOn A gentlem~:~n 
who has obtamed a Bombay wntetshtp fol' his son IS dehghted and thankful It 
may not be qUite so acceptable as a Bengal wr1terslnp would have been, but It ts 
a free gut, It IS a most valuable favour, and 1t would be the most odious Ingra
titude to repme because It IS not more valuable shll Henceforth an appomtment 
to the CIVIl ServiCe of the Company Will be not matter of favour, but matter of 
nght He who obtams such an appomtment Will owe 1t solely to bts own ab1hties 
and mdustry If therefore the Court of Dnectors or the Board of Control should 
send hm to Bombay when he w1shes to be sent to Bengal, and should send to 
.Bengal young men whom the exammat10n stood far below h1m, he mll natmally 
thmk hmself IDJUred Hts family and fnends w1ll espouse h1s quarrel A cry 
will be raxsed, that one man IS favoured because he 1s related to the Chauman, 
and another because he IS befnended by a Member of Parhament who votes With 
the Government It seems to us, therefore, adv1sable that the dtstnbutJOn of 
the CIVU servants among the Prestdenc1es,. If 1t cannot be made the means ot 
rewardmg mertt, should be left to chance After the allotment, of course, any 
two probatiOners should be at hberty to make an exchange by consent 

But 10 whatever manner the d1stnbut10n may be made, 1t ought to be made 
as soon as the ISsue of the first exammabon IS demded, for, till the d1strJbutwn 
1s made,. 1t will be Impossible for any probationer to know what vernacular 
language of lnd1a 1t would be most expedient for h1m to study The Hmdoostanee 
Indeed 1t WU} be valuable to h1m, wherever he may be stationed 1 but no Other 
hnng language 1s spoken over one-thud of India Tamul would be as useless m 
Bengal, and Bengalee would be as useless at Agra, as Welsh m Portugal 

We should recommend that every probatiOner, for whatever Prestden«.y he 
may be destined, should be permitted to choose Hmdoostanee as the language m 
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whteh he wtll p1ss A probationer who 1s to restde m the Lower P10vmces of the No 20ZA 
Bengal Pres\dency should be allowed to choose etther Hmdoostanee or Benadpe 
A probat10ne1 who IS to go to the Upper Provmces should be allowed to :boose 
among Hmdoostanee, Hmdee, and Perstan A probatiOner who IS to go to Mad1as 
should be allowed to choose amon;( Hmdoostanee, Telngu, and Tamul A ptoba-
ttOner who IS to go to Bombay should be allowPd to choose among Hmdoostanee, 
Mahrattee, and Guzerat ee 

It ts probable that some probatiOners who have a pecuhar talent for learnmg 
languages Will study more than one of the dtalects among whxch they ate allowed 
to make theu chmce lnde~d It IS not Improbable that some who take an tnterest 
m phllology wtll apply themselves voluntanly to the Sanskrit and the Arabic 
It Will hereafter be seen that, thou.!h we requue as the md1spensable condttiOn of 
passmg only an elementary knowledge of one of the vernacular tongues of Indta, 
we propose to give encouragement to those students who aspue to be emment 
Or1entabsts 

The four studies, then, to whtch, m our opm10n, the probatiOners ought to 
devote themselves durwg the penod of probation, are, first, Indian history, 
secondly, thf' SClence of JUrisprudence, thudly, commercial and financial sCience, 
and fourthly, the Ortental tongues 

The time of probatiOn ought not, we thmk, to be less than one year, nor more 
than two years 

There should be periodical exammatwns, at whiCh a p10bat10ner of a year's 
standmg may pass, 1f he C'an, and at which every probatiOner o£ two years' 
stanchng must pass, on pam of forfettmg his appomtment This exammation 
should of cour~::e be m the four branches of knowledge already mentioned as those 
to whlch the attention of the probatiOners ought to be speCially dnected Maiks 
should be asstgned to the different subJects, as at the first exammat10n , and 1t 
seems to us reasonable that an equal number of marks should be asstgned to all 
the four subJects, on the supposition that each probatiOner IS exammed m only one 
of the vernacula.r languages of India Sometimes, however, as we have satd, a 
probattoner may study more than one of these vernacular languages of Indta 
among which be ts at hberty to make his chOice, or may, m addition to one or 
more of the vernacular languages of India, learn Sanskut or Arabic We tbmk 
It reasonable that to every language in whtch he offe1s htmsel£ for exammat10n an 
equal number o£ marks should be assigned 

When the mat ks have been cast up, the probatiOners who have 'been exammed 
should be artanged m order of mer1t All those who have been two years proba
tioners, and who have, m the opm10n of the exammers, used their t1me well, and 
made a respectable proficiency, should be declared Civll servants o£ the Company 
Every probatwner who, havmg been a probatwner only one year, has obtamed a 
higher place than some of the two-year men who have passed, should also be 
declared a olvtl servant of the Company All the CIVIl servants who pass m one 
year should take rank m th~ service acc01dmg to thetr places in the final examma
tion Thus a salutary emulat10n will be kept np to the last moment, It ought 
to be observed, that the precedency whtch we propose to gtve to ment wtll not be 
merely honorary, but wtll be attended by very sohd advantages It IS m order of 
semor1ty that the members of the CIVIl SerVIce succeed to those annUities to 
whwh they are all lookmg forward, and It may depend on the manner m which a 
'oung man acqutts brftlself at his final exammatwn, whether he shall remam m 
India till he IS past 50, or shall be able to retum to England at 47 or 48 

The mstance m whwh persons who have been successful m the first examma
twn will failm the final exammatton, Will, we hope and beheve, be very few 
We hope and believe, also, that 1t will vety rarely be necessary to e:x:pel any 
probatiOner from the service on account of grossly profhgate habits, or of any 
action unbecommg a man of honour The probat10ne1s wlll be young men superiOr 
to then fellows 10 st.tence and hterature , and It 1s not among young men supeuor 
to their fellows m smence and hterature that scandalous 1mmorahty 1s genetally 
found to prevail It IS notonously not once m 20 years that a student who has 
attamed high academical dtstmctwn IS expelled from Oxford or Cambrtdge 
Indeed, early supertortty m sCience and htetature generally mdiCates the existence 
ot some quahbes which are securttles agamst VlCe,-mdustry, sel£-demal, a taste 
for pleasures not sensual, a laudable destre of honourable distmctJ.on, a still more 
laudable desue to obtam the approbation of fnends aud relatiOns We, therefore, 
beheve that the mtellectual test which IS about to be established Will be found m 
practice to be also the best moral test that can be devised 

One Important question still remams to be considered Where are the pro
batiOners to study? Are they all to study at Halley bury ? Is 1t to be left to them
selves to dectde whether they WI.ll study at Hatleybury or elsewhete? Or will the 
Board of Control reserve to Itself the power of determmmg whtch of them 
shall study at Hatleybury, and whtch of them shall be at hberty to study else
whete? 
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That the College at Hatleybury IS to be kept up 1s clearly 1mphed m the terms No 
of the 37th and 39th clauses of the India Act That the Boatd of Control may 
make Iegulations which would adm1t mto the ClVll SerVIce persons who have not 
stud1ed at Hatleybury 1s as clearly Imphed m the terms of the 40th and 41st 
clauses Whether the law ought to he altered IS a question on wb1eh we do not 
presume to gxve any opmion On the suppositiOn that the law 1s to remam 
unaltered, we venture to o:ffer some suggestions which appear to us to be 1m· 
portant 

There must be, we apprehend, a complete change m the dismphne of the 
college Almost all the present students are under 20, almost all the new students 
wdl be above 21 The present students have gone to Hatleybury from schools 
where they have been heated as boys The new students will genetally go thtther 
from umverstties, where they have been accustomed to enJOY the hberty of men 
It w1ll therefore be absolutely necessary that the regulatiOns of the college should 
qe altered, and that the probatiOners should be subJect to no m01e severe restramt 
than IS Imposed on a Bacheloi of Arts at Cambudge or Oxford 

Thete must be an extensive change even m the butldmgs of the college At 
present, each student has a Rmg-le small chamber, which IS at once hts parlour and 
bed10om 1t will be Impossible to expect men of two or three and twenty, who 
have long been accustomed to be lodged m a very di:fferent m1nuer, to be content 
With such accommodation 

There must be a great change m the system of study At present, the 
students generally go to Halleybury before they have completed their general 
educatiOn Their general educatiOn and their spemal educatiOn, therefore, go on 
together Henceforth, the students must be constdered as men whose general 
educatiOn has been fimshed, and fimsbed wtth gteat Sllccess Greek, Latm, and 
Mathematics Will no longer be pat ts of the course of study The whole education 
Will be spemal, and ought, m some departments, to be of a dtfferent kmd from 
that wlu<.h has hitherto been gtven 

We are far, mdeed, from Wishmg to detract from the ment of those professors, 
all of them htghly respectable and some of them most emment, who have taught 
law and pohttcal economy at Hadeybury But It IS evtdent that a course of lec
tures on law or pohtlcal economy gtven to boys of 18, who have been selected 
merely by favour, must be a very d:rlieient thl'ng from a course of lectures on law 
or pohtical economy given to men of 23 who have been selected on account of 
their supenor abthttes and attamments As respects law, mdeed, we doubt whether 
the most sktlfulmstructor mil be able at Hatleybury to tmpart to hts pupils that 
Jnnd of knowledge whiCh It IS most deS1fable that they should acqutre Some at 
least of the probatiOners ought, we conceive, not merely to attend lectures, and to 
1ead well-chosen books on JUnsprudence, hut to see the actual workmg of the 
machmery by whiCh JUstice Js adm1mstered They ought to hear legal questiOns, 
m whwh great prmmples are mvolved, argued by the ablest counsel, and decided 
by the htghest courts m the realm They ought to draw up reports of the arg-u
ments both of the advocates and of the Judges They ought to attend both CIVIl 
and cr1mmal tnals, and to take notes of the evtdence, and of the d1scusswns and 
deCisiOns respectmg the evidence It might be particularly desirable that they 
should attend the stttmgs of the JudiCial Committee of the Prtvy Council when 
Important appeals from Ind1a are under the consideration of that tnbunal A 
probatiOner, while thus employed, shoulJ tegularly submit lns notes of arguments 
and of evidence to h1s legal mstmctor for correctiOn Such a trammg as th1s 
would, we are mchned to thmk, be an excellent preparation for offimal hfe m 
Indta, and we must leave 1t to the Board of Coutrol to constder whether any phn 
can be deVIsed by whtch such a trammg can be made compattble wtth restdence at 
Halley bury 

November 1854 

We have, &c, 
T B MACAULAY 

ASHBURTON 
HENRY MELVILL 
BENJAMIN JOWETT 
JOHN GEORGE SHAW LEFEVRE 

From the Rtght Honourable Str C W oon, BART, M P , &c, &c , to the Chauman and Deputy 
Chatrman of the East Indta Company,-dated Ind1a Board, the 20th November 1854 

I have the honour to enclose to you, for the 10format10n of the Court of 
Duectors of the East Indta. Company, a copy of the report whtch has been 
drawn up by the gentlemen who at my request have been kmd enough to gtve 
me their valuable assiStance m the consJderatwn of the best mode of carrymg 
mto effect that part of the Act of 1853 for the government of Ind1a. wluch 
provtdes that the pubhc admission to the CIVIl SerVIce of the East Indta. Com
pany shall be by compet111on 

202A, 
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I concur m the general tenor of theu Repott, I propose that twenty cand1- No 202A 
dates shall be selected at an ex.ammatwn to be held 111 the course of the ensumgo 
year , and as soon as the necessary regulations, which reqUire very careful 
consJdelatiOn, have been framed, notice will be gtven of the time when 1t Will 
be held 

I have also had to consider what course should be adopted with regard to the 
successful candidates at such exammat1on, and the best means of 1mparhng to 
them such further mstruct10n as may be thought necessary before their final 
appomtment to India In trus questiOn IB mvolved the contmued mamtenance of 
the College of Halleybury 

Upon the best consideJatton which I have been able to gtve to the subJect 
this College as 1t 1s now constituted for the educatiOn of youth from the age of 17, 
appears to me to be altogether unsUlted to the mstruction of gentlemen, many of 
whom may have passed through the full course of educatiOn at one or other of the 
Umveisities, and some of whom may perhaps have entered upon their studies for 
the Bar 

Nor does 1t appear to me that any change m the constitution of Haueybury 
would render 1L possible that gentlemen residmg there would have the opportunity 
of acqumng the knowledge whiCh It 1s most desuable that all the CIVIl servants 
of the East Indta Company should possess 

No quahficat1on 1s so necessary to them, whether they be employed m the 
J udtctal Branch of the Service or m the combmed duties of Collecto1s and 
Magtstrates m India, as a thorough knowledge of the prmcxples of law, combmed 
wxth practical acquamtance With the mode of conductmg CIVIl and cnmmal su1ts 
N othmg, m my opm10n, can conduce so much to the acqUisition of this pracbcal 
knowledge as attendance dunng the progress of trials m Courts of Justice, and the 
opportumty of domg this 1s so much greater m the metropohs than elsewhere, that 
th1s cucumstance alone would render London by far the most convement place 
for theu residence It seems to me also that arrangements , may be made m 
London more easily than elsewhere for their mstruct10n m the other branches of 
knowledge, of which they ought to have some acquamtance, m order to enable 
them to discharge with effiCiency the multlfanous duties which are so often thrown 
upon the Civil SerVIce m India 

I have come to the conclusiOn therefore that It ts mexpedlent permanently 
to mamtam Ha.lleybury College It will be necessary, however, that 1t should 
coutmue m a state of efficiency so long as ts requlSlte m order to educate those 
gentlemen who have been nommated to vacanCies which occurred prev1ous to the 
30th of Apnl last I see by the humber of appomtments not yet taken up 
that If the College 18 kept full, they will be exhausted by the admisSions of January 
1856 

After that period therefore no admissions ought to be permitted, and the 
College will be mamtamed only so long as to enable those gentlemen to_ complete 
then educabon there 

I propose to mtroduce a B1llmto Parhament for the purpose of rehevmg the 
East Indta Company from the obhgation under which they now are to mamtmn 
the College of Hatleybury, and due proVISIOn will of course be made for those 
officers of the estabhshment who remam upon 1t at the time of the closmg of the 
College as have a cla1m to such a pos1t10n 

(B) 
From the ClVll Semce Commtsstoners, to the Rtght Honourable Sir C WooD, BABT, G C B, M P, 

-dated the Srd August 1864. 

We have the honour to acknowledge the rece1pt of a letter* dated the 20th of 
June, addressed to our Secretary by the Under Secretary of State for India, 
forwardmg copy of a des:pat~h,* With Its enclosures, from the Government of 
lnd1a, relative to the tlammg of young ciVIl servants for the performance of their 
pubhc duties m that country 

We are mformed by this letter that the d1scusston embodted m the correspond
ence referred to origmated m proposals haVIng for theu obJect the advancement of 
the young civil servants after theu arr1valm lnd1a m a knowledge of law, that m 
the course of th~ discussions the question gradually expanded so as to embrace the 
subJect of the preparatiOn of the young ctvthans for pubho duties m the Native 
lan~uages as well as m law , and that 1t was the ultimate conclusion of the Govern
ment of Indta that m both those branches the prehmmary trammg of the 
c1vtl servants can be best carried out m this country They accordmgly recom
mended that the Board of Exammers a.t the Presxdency towns should be abohshed, 
and that young ctvtl servants should be appomted to defimte duttes Immediately on 
thetr amval m lndta It Is also stated that the Secretary of State for Ind1a m 
Council IS d1sposed to gtve hts sanction to these recommendatiOns 1 but as they Will 

• Not pnnted 
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render 1t necessary to make Important changes m the ex1sbng arrangements of the No 202A 
CIVIl Service CommissiOners £01 the trammg and exammatwn of candtdates f01 the 
Indian C1nl Servtce, the Commisstouers are requested to t1l..e the subject mto the1r 
consideration to report theu optmoo thereon, and to suggest such regulatiOns as 
they may constder to be necessary 1D order to meet the altered Circumstances 
under whtch the members of the Civil Servtce would, If the prop~u:::als of the 
Government be Pancboned, proceed to Indta In comphance With the request made 
to us, we have gtven our careful constderahon to the questions to whiCh It relates, 
and we submit to the Se01etary of State m Connell the followmg observatiOns 

We do not venture to offer any optmon upon the tmpot tant quest10ns whether 
the prehmmary trammg of selected candtdates should be wholly ttansferted to 
thts country, the exammattons 111 Indta be abohshed, and the civil servants on 
tbetr arnval there be at once appomted to defimte duties We have but tmperfect 
means of 1ruvmg at any conclusiOn as to the pohcy of these contemplated chan!!'es, 
and we are, we conceive, called upon only to express our VIews on the suppositiOn 
that these recommen<!attons of tl1e Government of Indta. willieceive the sanction 
of the Secretary of State m Connell. 

Assummg then the adoptiOn of these recommendatiOns, we have m the first 
place to exp1ess our entne conctmence m the VIew whiCh appears to be tal..en by 
the Secretary of State m Counml, 'DIZ, that "It w1ll be found necessary to extend 
the term at p1 esent spent by the selected candtdates m prepanng for theu further 
examrnatton ln th1s country" In the regul.tbons as 'they were ortgmally hamed 
for the first open competitiOn for the CIVIl Serv1ce of the East lndu1. Company 
It was prCIVIded that the candtdates who might be selected should undergo further 
examrnat10ns m the two years succeedmg the date of their selection Owmg to 
the eXIgenmes of the semce, It was found Impossible at that ttme to carry out 
these provisions, and the gentlemen who wete selectoc m the years 1855, 1856, 
and 1857 proceeded at once to India Without havmg been submitted to any further 
test In 1858, when the conduct of these exammatwns was placed m the hands of 
the Civil Set vi:ce Commissioners, circumstances bad somewhat altered, and It was 
thought desuable to reVIve the plan which had been tempmartly abandoned Bnt 
It has lutherto been only partially earned out, the time of speCial trammg m this 
country havmg been hmited to one year 

When the ortgmaliegulatwns were framed, a sbll further exammabon m the 
N a.tive languages after the aruval of the candidates m Ind1a was considered 
nece&ary befote they were regarded as qnahfied for pubhc employment , and rf 
tlns further exammat10n m India IS now to be abandoned, It cannot be a mattet of 
doubt that two years, as ortgmally contemplated, must be allowed for reachtng 
the required standard of quahficatwn It should, however, be observed that 1t 
mtght be a question for constderatJOn whether It would be ne<.essary m all cases to 
mstst on the completion of a two years' course, as the1e might be candidates whose 
supertor a.b1hty and mdustry would enable them to reach the quahfymg standard 
withm a shorter period Provtsions for cases of this descriptiOn could easily be 
framed 

U the period of probationary trammg Is, subJect to spema) ex<.-eptions, to be 
extended to two years, there arises the Important quesnon-" Whether the 
candidates selected at the open competitive exammatwns should be left, as at 
present, to pursue theu stodtes at such place and m such manner as they themselves 
may choose, or whether the place and mode, as well as the snbJects, of study 
should be prescnbed by author1ty " 

* * * * * * * It * * * 
On the first of these pomts suggestions are offered tn the papers before us, 

and a plan has been proposed for the reception and trammg of the selected 
candidates at Oxford and Cambr1dge. We have gtven full cons1derat10n to thiS 
proposal, which 18 entitled to so much respect, but we thmk 1t would be most 
dlfficult to frame a. scheme by wh10h the educatiOn of candtdates selected by open 
competitiOn should be completed at these Umversibes, etther by mcorporatmg 
them as students In the eXIsting colleges or by the foundatiOn of a college spec1ally 
destmed for the Indtan Se•VIce It 1s unnecessary to dwell upon the mevttable 
Jealousy on the part of the Scottish and lnsh U mvers1tles and other places of 
education wh1ch would be ex01ted by such a plan It may be suflictent for us to 
express our opimon that the best colleges at etther Untvetsity would be reluctant 
to admit students who would profess thexr mtent10n of not completmg the 
umverstty course or takmg a degree, and whose studies would be necessarily ahen 
from the ordmary studies of the place 

W1th Iegard to a smgle college spemally appropnated to the Indxan Service, 
the students m such an estabhshment, not sh •rmg m the pursmts or mterests of 
those around them, would Le Ill great measure ISolated from the general body of 
the umversity, and although such a college might foster an e1prr,t de corps, as 
Hadeybury did, this result would not artse from 1ts connectiOn w1th one of the 
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U mverstties But apart from these and other obstacles to plan, Is the eon- No 202A 
elusive obJection stated m the letter now under reply, vzz , the absence of oppor. 
tumty for obtammg by attendance at the Courts of JustiCe that mstructiOn m 
the practice of law which has formed so Important a part of the legal trammg 
enJoyed by the candidates under the ex:tstmg system. 

Entirely agreewg, therefore, m the VIew that efficient legal mstruction can 
only be recetved on coD.dtt10n of access to the prmctpal Coutts of Law, we have 
no doubt that the selected candtdates or p10bat10ners should be required to restde 
etther 1n London or m such prox:tmity' to It as would allow of their regular attend
ance at such Courts Indeed, the necessity ot hvmg m or near the metropohs 
durmg thc~.t period of trc~.mmg appears to be already recogmsed by the caudtdates 
themselve;~, for out of 59 of those selected m 1863, as many as 3 7 by their own 
chmce received the greater part of their subsequent tratnmg m London 

There hemg then, m our opmwn, no doubt as to the pl.tce at whiCh selected 
candidates should reside, as to the tnax:Imum hmtt of age, and as to the time 
that should be allowed for prepa1atwn m the prescribed suh1ects of speCial tiammg, 
Jt remaws to he considered whether any restriction should be placed on the 
freedom now enJoyed by the candtdates m choosmg their own teachers and their 
own methods and times of study, and If any restnct10n should be Imposed 
whether any establishments should be created, and of what character, at whiCh 
the selected candidates mtghli have the advantage of lectures and tra1mng for 
their future duties, 

In approachmg this subJect, the first questtons whiCh present themselves 
are, whether the present system, as far as It has ex:tE>nded, has been successful, 
and If successful so far, whether 1t should be extended for the further perwd of 
another year w1th the view of attammg a more complete knowledge of the 
subJects now studted 

Judgmg £10m the best evtdence we can ptocure, we beheve tha.t this system, 
though as yet Imperfectly developed, has been mall matenal respects demdedly 
successful Mr Mame, m the papers whtch accompamed the letter now under 
constdetatton, bears testimony to the soundness of the trammg which selected 
candidates have received m the Important subJect of law In disctJ.ssmg a plan 
for contmumg m Indta thetr education m this branch, Mr Matne speaks of the 
dtfficulty of securmg for them mst1 uct10n " worthy of their already acqmred 
knowledge," and adds that" not a few of those gentlemen bnng out a considerable 
stock of elementary legal knowled~e, and have rece1ved mstructwn from some of 
the best legal teachers m England," that "the- young mv1lmn before he' comes 
out atta.ms no contemptible acquamtance with the prmciples of law ," and that he 
s h1mself aware, from havmg seen the papets, that " several of the gentlemen 

exammed showed remarkable knowledge and capacity." So, too, with regard to 
the equally Important subJects of Onentallanguages, recent accounts show that 
a stmtlar amount of p10ficiency has been attamed, that the average period withm 
whiCh candidates have quahfied themselves for a:ctive duty has been reduced by 
several months, and that It 1s not very uncommon for ciVIl servants, tramed 
under the present system, to pass in two languages withm the short space of two 
months afte1 thetr a.rrivalm India 

It must be remembered also that the experiment has been made under diS• 
advantageous Circumstances on account of the ex:traordmary demand for Civil 
servants duriDg a portiOn of the time The result of thts demand has been tllat, 
at the very penod when the recent mutmy had occastoned many to regard a 
caieer In India with dtc;favom, the number of men called for m one year has been 
greater than the normal conditions of the set v1ce will probably reqmre 

It 1s mdeed somet1mes obJected to the present plan that It does not tend to 
produce that pecuhar commumty of thoughts, feehngs, and mterests whiCh existed 
under the system wh1ch 1t supetseded And It may be conceded that the com
munity of feehng or, as 1t Is called esprzt de corpa, whiCh attaches to a close 
fonndatwn, such as Hahe) bUiy w..~s, Is not to be looked for m an open serviCe 
But we may be allowed to observe that thts obvtous fact cannot have been over
looked by the Govemment, whu.h ptoposed that Ha1leybury should be abohshed, 
or by the Parltament whiCh sanctioned Its aboht10n It was probably held tba.t 
such an espnt de corpa, though p10ductive of much that IS good, may also be 
productive of cons1dPrable eVIl 

On the other hand, 1t must be remembered that an open serVIce may have an 
esprzt de corps of 1ts own, not less strong, though probably less narrow, than that 
of a. close foundatiOn A body of men selected by mer1t alone, and whose hves 
ate to be devoted to the same obJeLts, though they may not have been tramed at 
the same college, are not hkely to be defiment, etther m pride m tbt>1r serviCe or m 
reha.nce on each other It must not be fotgotten either, m relation to this pomt, 
that one effect of a. compulsory residence m London would be to mcrease 
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matenally the amount of mtercourse, already considerable, among the candtdates, No 202A 
at the colleges and other mst1tut10ns to which they would resort for the common 
purpose of mstructlon 

On the whole, therefore, we mclme to the opmwn that a scheme wh1ch has 
thus far succeeded, though tued under cucumstances of considerable disadvan
tage, offers at least a fau prospect of coutmued success, u employed, With certam 
modificatiOns, tor the longer per1od of trammg now contemplated 

Another constderatlon whlch leads us to recommend the retentwn, for the 
present at least, of the ex1stmg system, lS the fact that the trans1t1on from the 
present to a more elaborate scheme could at any time be easily made Without 
mvolvmg any sacnfi<'e of eXIstmg estabhshment, whereas the abandonment of a 
college or mmliai mst1tutwn, If ultimately found to be unsuitable for the purpose 
would no doubt be attended by considerable difficulty and loss ' 

In the event of this recommendatwn bemg approved, we should have to 
subm1t vanous modrlicattons of the eXIStmg scheme for the sanchon of the 
Secretary of State m Council. Some of the more Important of these may now 
be briefly mdi.cated -

1 In the first place, we are of opm10n that the pecumary allowance to be 
made to the successful cand1dates durmg the second year of their spemal trammO' 
should be greater than IS now made to them dU.Img the1r one year m England 
This pomt 1s one of considerable Importance, as affectmg the probable supply of 
competitors Hitherto the parents of a youth who entered the Civil Service of 
India have been able to feel that, after one year from the date of his selection, 
he would be m receipt of an mcome sufficient for hts own support, and would 
thus wholly cease to be any pecumary burden to them We do not doubt that 
this consideratiOn IS an Imp01 taut element m now mducmg parents to send the1r 
so~s as competltolS to the Indmn CIVIl SerVIce exammatlons Even with thts 
mducement, the number of candidates who have offered themselves, though con
siderable m 1tself, has httherto been less than was anticipated when the p1esent 
system was mtroduced, and less, we thmk, than m proportiOn to the digmty and 
respons1b1hty of the service-the total number of competitors from 1855 to 1864 
havmg been 1,310, and the total number of appomtments offered to competlbon 
durmg the same mterval, 452 But If the t1me of probatiOn 18 lengthened, and 
the period of salaried serVIce thus deferred, the att1 actiOns of an Indian career 
Will be proportionally dimwshed, and many young men of great promise may be 
deterred from the competitiOns by the dtfficulty of supportmg themselves for a 
second year, more espemally, 1f the foregomg recommendatiOns are adopted, 
accordmg to which the whole expense of theu trammg, mcreased m many cases 
by the necess1ty of restdmg 1n London, will be thrown, upon the candidates We 
would thetefore submit, for the consideratiOn of the Secretary of State m 
Counctl, whether the allowance of £100 whtcb ts now granted to selected 
candtdates who pass a satisfactory exammat10n at the end of one year should not 
be mcreased for the second year (nuder similar conditiOns) to such an amount as 
would cover all necessary expenses We have the less scruple m ofl'enng thts 
suggestion, because If the sum were fixed, say at 250l, 1t would still be ve•y 
much less than 1s now paid durmg the correspondmg year as salary for nommal 
serVIce m India 

In malong this recommendatiOn we have not overlooked the fact that, m the 
despatch from the Government of Ind!a, the eApectat10n appears to be entertamed 
of a considerable finanCial saVIng as one of the results of the change therem 
proposed But on this head, we would observe, m the fit st place, that 1f the sum 
of 2501 was allowed dunng the second year to each of the selected candidates, 
there would st1ll, as has been already stated, be a savmg as compared With the 
expenses of the system now m operatiOn, and, secondly, that It would be a very 
unWise pohcy to allow the small add!t10nal savmg wl'uch mtght tesult ftom a 
further reductiOn of those expenses to mterfere with the paramount obJect of 
mducmg parents to let theu sons who have ability select Ind!a as the field of 
theu future career Parents are now frequently so nnwJllmg to subm1t to a long 
separat10n from thetr sons, and they are apt to entertam such exaggerated appre
hensions of the danger to health hkely to anse from the chmate of Ind•a, that 
the early pecumary mdependence of a successful candidate should be Jealously 
mamtamed as a peculiarly powerful counteractmg constdetatwn For 1t need 
hardly be pomted out that It lS a matter of vttal necess1ty to ensure an ampltl and 
constant supply of able and cultivated candidates at the open competitive examma
hons Compared w1th thlB obJect, even that of proVIdmg the best kmd of 
trammg for those who may be selected, must, we thmk, be rega1ded as of 
secondary 1mportaace, smce the results of any trammg must, of course, be matnly 
dependent upon the quahty of the young men who may be subJected to Its 
mtluence 

2 Wtth the obJect of secunng, on the part of the students, sustamed exer· 
t10n, we would propose that for each set of selected candtdates four exammatlons 
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should be held at mtervals of half 8t yen.r, that the marks obtamed at each No, 202A 
exammatwn should be added to those obtamed at the othets, that payment o£ the 
allowance due at the t1me o£ each examtnatwn should be dependent upon the 
candtdate's progtesc:; m each case ' and that puzes, of such nature and value as 
m1ght be thought fit, should be awarded to the most proficient of the candidates 
10 certa10 subJects at each .exammat10n • 

• 3 If the fmegomg suggestiOns should not be a.rproved, It may be worthy of 
constdetatwu whether the candtdates should not be tequued, as soon as they have 
passed the second of then fom exammations, to enter mto covenants and procnte 
snreties not only for their good behaviOur, but also, under certa10 mrcumstances, 
£or refundmg the amount o£ allowances received, In case they should not proceed 
to India 

If, howeve1, It should be thou~ht desuable to substitute a compulsory system 
for that which has htt~erto ensted, two forms of such a system have suggested 
themselves to us -

1 The candidates might be requned to reside together 10 a common college to 
be erected foi that purpose 10 London, or 1ts Immediate vwtmty, and might there 
receive mstt uchon from professors attached to the mstttutton, bemg at the same 
tlme subJect to the rules of d.Isc1phQe usually enforced m such establishments 
The advantages of a common and systemaho tram1ng, espeCially tf It be contmued 
for a second year, are no doubt considerable, but we ca\mot f01get that a college 
ddfenng but httle f10m that whiCh has been described was 10 existence m the yeal 
1854, and was then, after mature conside1at10n both of the Government and of Par
liament, dehbenttJly abohshed, and that at a time when the contemplated period 
of tratnmg was two yeats We are not prepared to recommend that a deciston so 
recently and deliberately pronounced1 and under cucumstances so Similar to the 
present, should be rescmdsd 

2 Another course has been suggested, whxch, whtle preservmg some of the 
features of the scheme JUst described, would be attended wtth less difficulty and 
considerably less expense It has been proposed that the selected candidates, 
though not hvmg m a common college, should be reqmred to attend a ptescubed 
course of lectmes, to be gtven by professo1s w_ttd out of the funds at the dtsposal 
of the Secretary of State m CounCil Much may be satd 10 favour of this plan, 
but, constdermg the ample prov1s1on whwh bas been made In London, at Kmg's 
College and Umvetstty College (as shown by the appended prospectuses), and at 
various other mst1tut10ns, both public and puvate, for ttammg candtdates for the 
Indian servwe, and constdenng the results of this freer syste.m, whwh becoiJ,\e each 
yea1 m01e satisfactory, we c.an only 1epeat that we do not regard It as either 
necessary or desuable to have recourse to such a plan until the present scheme, 
wtth such modifications as may be agreed upon, shall have been tested by a more 
p10longed experience 

Holdmg these VIews, we have not thoflght It necessaty to set forth heie all 
the details, whtch we have had bef01e us, of vanous arrangements for carry10g out 
the two plans whwh w~ have been dtscussmg But we shall of coutse be 
prepared to gtve our best assistance 10 fiammg such arrangements 10 case either 
o£ these plans should be approved by the Secretary of State for India m Otmncu. 

(C} 

We have, &c, 

E RYAN 
E W HEAD. 

E T. B TWISTLETON 

Nttmbe1a of Covenanted nmt Servants zn Bengal, Madws, and Bombay, d28fJngttta!t
tnq tkose who were selected 6y competatzon j1 om those who were appoz1eted wtth
uut competztzon 

(Comp1led from Allen's IndJan Army and Cml Semce List of January 1875) 

Non.-
competitive Compet1t1ve 

Bengal 186 443 

Madras • 51 105 
Bomba;y 59 112 

296 660 

6 
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(D) 

Bartltplace1 of tile 741 Succssafitl Compehtora for the lnd1an C1vtl Sertme wlto pro- No 202A. 
ceeded to lndza between 1855 and 187 4 

England 
Scotland 
Ireland 
Guernsey • 
France (8) • Belgtum (1} • Germany (3) , Austna (1) • Russia (1) 
Gibraltar, St Helena, Ascension 
India and Ceylon (7 of Indmn races mcluded) 
Maunbus (4), Penang, Cbma 
Canada, New BrunswiCk, Red River Settlement 
West Indies 
United States, Brazil 
Ta.smama (3) , Polynesia (2) 
At Sea 

(E) 

., 

SociAL PosmoN o:r SuCCESSFUL CoMI'ETIToRS 

850 

89 
156 

3 
9 
3 

lOS 
6 
4 

11 
2 
5 
1 

741 

• What was the soctal standmg of Hatleybury students there are no access1ble 
records to show As nommees of the mem hers of a commerCial corporation, It Is 
not very hkely that they were all of anstocrattc parentage or connectton 

As to the men recently selected under the system of open competitiOn, we 
have accurate mformat1on, and 1t IS certam that, of the 608 Civtha.ns sent out to 
Indta between 1860 and 1874, as large a proportion as 7S per cent were the sons 
of parents belongmg to the anstocracy, gentry, army, navy, Indian C1VII Servtce, 
or one of the learned professiOns The rema1mng 22 per cent would mclude the 
sons of merchants, bankers, farmers, and tradesmen, the proportiOn from the 
last-mentioned class bemg 4 per cent of the entue number The details are shown 
m the followmg table • • 
Profeaazona and occupatron1 of tile Fatltera of Me Cand'tdatel wno pa18ed tlzttr 

"Further" or Fanal" Ellam'tnataona, and were certified for tAe Cw1l 8ervtce of 
Ind•a dursng tne 15 yeara, 1560-1814 

Honourable , Baronet , Gentleman , J P and D L , Landed Propnetor , 
6'1, or about 10 0 per oon\ of no profesmon 

Officers of the Army (44), li{avy (3), French Army (1), Cml Semce 
(16), Ambassador (1) ., 65 •• 98 " 

Cle~en (Church of England and Ireland) (145) , other Mmuters of 
hgion and Mlsstonanes (89) 184 •• 275 " 

India Cml Semoe (47) 1 Colontal Cml Semee (7), Zemmdar 1 Planter, 
Insh J P res1dtng tn Natal 67 .. 85 >I 

La.w -Bamsters, MagtStra.tes, County Court Judge (20), Sohc1tor, 
Notary, Clerk to the Peaee, &c, (29) 49 ,, '14 .. 

Medtome -Physumms J Surgeons 65 .. 97 

Merchant (38), Banker (4) 1 Manufacturer (2), Ship owner (1), Stock 
48 72 broker (1), Wme Meroha.nt {2) .. .. 

ArcbJ.tect and Engmeer 11 •• 17 •• 
Pres1dent of College , Professor , School master . 27 .. 40 .. 
Secretary, Agent , Manager , L1branan (1) , Cash1er of Steam Packet 

Company (1) , Accountant (2) , Officer lll the Merchant Semce (1) , 
20 30 CotnJDJSSton Agent (1) • II .. 

Farmer (17), Land Agent (7) 1 Miller (2), Woolstapler (1), AsslBtant to 
28 u County Surveyor (1) • • ,, II 

:&ker (1) , Bullcher (1) , Chemut and DruggtSt (2) , Bookseller, Pnnter, 
Printseller, Statwner (6) , Tailor, Draper (7) , Shoemaker (1) , Iron 
monger, "Wnght" (3) , Upholsterer, Undertaker (8) , Cheese 

'l/1 4.0 l!'aotor (1) , Confectioner (1) , Licensed V1ctualler (1) .. 
OrganlBt (1) , Merchant's Clerk , Railway Clerk (2) , Steward , Game-

6 09 keeper (2) , Station Master {1) ,, .. 
Not speolfied u .. 21 

ToTAL 668 100 ,, 

The social postbon of the compet1t10ners may a]so be tnferred from the schools 
or other places of education winch they have attended Takmg as the best eVIdence 
on th18 pomt the facts of the most recent exammatton, 1t appears that~ of the first 40 
candtdates m order of ment at the competition of lk 7 4, the number educated at 
pubhc schools was 30, of whom 14 proceeded to some umvers1ty Of the restdue, 
4 attended at some Umvers1ty or College who had not prevtously been at any 
pubhc school 



1859 

1860 

1861 

18'>2 

1863 

1864 

1865 

1866 

1867 

1868 

1869 

1870 

1871 

1872 

18'73 

1874 
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(F} 

.Ages of Candulates telected dunng tke 16 !/ears-1859 to 1874 
-

NU:HBBR OF C.A.NDIDJ.TES SBLECTED WHO WEBB 

L1m1ts Total number 
YBAR of age m of Cand1 

force Over 17 Over 18 Over 19 Over 20 Over 21 Over 22 dates selected 

18-23• 1 8 9 13 14 40 
• 

18-22 8 16 29 2'1 80 

18-22 11 15 82 22 80 

18-22 13 15 23 29 so 
18-22 20 9 12 19 60 

18-21 10 11 8 11 ' 4.0 

17-~2 4 8 26 12 60 

17'-21 2 4 20 24 50 

17-21 1 8 14 27 • 110 

17-21 2 8 16 25 51 

17-21 2 8 13 82 50 

l'i-21 1 4 14 21 4.0 

17-21 4 6 25 . 35 

17-21 2 6. 9 20 "' 36 

1'7-21 6 8 21 35 

1'7-21 3 '1 10 20 40 -TOTJ.L 13 116 18'1 854 133 14 817 

• , e , "above 18 and under 23 

(G) 

No 202A 

Succeaiful .dnglo-lndzan Oompeutors -Partwulars respecttng {hose of tke Succuafttl 
Competzto1a of the last five !fear~ (1870-74) who were connected b;y b~rta or 
parentage w~tk lndza, not ber,ng of Indzan race 

The total number of successful competitors m the years 1870-74 was 186 
Of these, 44 WPle e1ther born m lnd1a, 01 wete the so~s o£ Indtan ClVIhans, 

officers of the army, clergymen, or others who had served m India 

(H) 

Report from Szr WILLIAM GuLL, Bart , M. D , a1 to tlze pk;yszcal qualtjicat1ont of 
Selected Oandzdatea 

Dua Sr& EDWARD RnN,-
In accotdauce With your request that I should make a further report to you on 

the phystcal cond1t10n of the candtdates who have appeared before me for mediCal 
exammat10n m the open competitiOn fo1 the Civil Servtce of India, I have to state 
that smce I reported m the year 1868, I have exammed 289 candtdates, and have 
acranged them m my note-books m three dtv1s10ns, as I had done durmg the pre
vious seven years Thus, 1f I found the physiCal condition altogether unexceptiOn
able, I marked the candidate I00,,1f of mean or modetate strength, 85, If mchned 
to weakness, 7 5 Below thts standard, no candidate was accepted As stated m 
the prevtons report, though these numbers have no rigtdly exact value, they fauly 
expressed the character of the men m 1espect of their gene1a.l vigour 

Of the number of men paaaed m the last seven years 

1 find m the first dlVls1on 
,, 
" 

, second d1V1810n 
.. thml WV1810D 

163 
97 
14 

I shall contmue to be Impressed wtth the fact that a sound physical constttu. 
hon ts a necessary element of success m these competitive exammatlons The men 
who ha' e been I eJected have not fatled from mere weakness of constttnttnn, but 

5 A. 
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(mth only a sohtary exception or two) from a mechamcal defect m the valves of No 20:!A 
the heart tn othet Wise strong men, and for the most part traceable to ovet muscular 
exermses 1n gymnastics, &c 

.After 14 years' observatiOn, I am able to state that the physteal development 
or the candtdates for the Indian CtVII Service lS deCldedly htgher than the mean 
I do not refe1 to height, but to robustness of frame, though as hetght may be an 
element of some though shght Importance, I may add that the average height of 
the men exammed was neatly 5 feet 10 mches 

It 1s a further fact worthy of record, that the men who tame of large families 
are generally the strongest 

As the candidates are mediCally exammed on two occas10ns, after the first and 
after the final competition I have been able to f01m an optmon as to theu condition 
at the second, as compated with the first exammat10n, and have almost mvartably 
found that whete the candidates bad been placed m the second 01 thud hst at the 
first exammatwn, then health had Improved by the course of study 

There Is a somewhat preV'llent opm10n, that the courses of study now requued 
for the pubhc set VIce a1e calculated to weaken the physwal strength of candtdates 
Expeuence d?fs not only not confirm thts, but abundantly p10ves that the coutse 
of hfe which conduces to sound mtelle~"tual trammg. Is equally favourable to the 
phys1cal health of the student • 

(K) 

Number of 8uhJecta ta~en up by Canilldates at the Open Compet~lzve E:camznatton 

It lS not easy to ascertam, by means o£ statistiCs, what 1s the normal number 
of subJects wh10h candidates between the ages of 17 and 21 may be expected to 
have studied With advantage, but the followmg facts may throw some hght on the 
questiOn-

In the London Umverstty, at the matnculat10n exammabon, whwh may be 
passed at the age of 1b, .n.11 subJects are requtred 

Two more subJects are l'eqUll'ed for the B A degree (whiCh may be obtamed at 
the age of 18) 

At the Umveisitxes of Aberdeen and St Andrews 8'tr& att"bJecta are reqtured for 
the M A degree, at Edmburgh and Glasgow, jive subJects Candtdates for these 
U mvers1t1es frequently gtaduate M A before commg up for the India C1vu Set v1ce 
competition 
• On the other hand, at Oxford and Cambridge three or four au"b;ecta only are 
requued for graduatiOn 

At Tnmty College, Dubhn, fottr art"bjecta are prescrtbed for the entrance 
exammabon, wh1lst for a degtee, there lS a chOice out of some mne or more 
subJects 

At the Queen's Umverstty m Ireland four aub;ects are prescubed for the 
entrance exammat10n The degree of B A or M A may be obtamed by a choice 
of two or three subJects £10m a bst of seven subJects 

The number of subJects offered by the succes~£ul candtdates at the first 
exammatwn for the Civil Serv10e of lndta m 1855, before the nrdmary range of 
study could have been affected by the mtroduct10n of open competlt10n, vaued 
from three to e1ght, the average bemg 5 25 The hm1ts of age at that time were 
18 and 23 

Passmg now to the number of subJects actually taken up m recent t1mes by 
candidates for the ClVll Servtce of India, the followmg table shows the average 
number offered for exammatlon by the firit forty cand1dates m each of the last 
eleven years -

Year Average number of 
subJeds offered 

1864 6 so• 
1865 605 
1866 5 55 

1867 5 45 
1868 5 27 
1869 5 27 
1870 512 
1871 480 
1872 480 
11373 513 

1874 5 10 
• In th1s, aq m succeedmg tables classics are taken as two subJects (Greek and Latm) Eng-h8h 

(compo~1twn, H1~tory and L1terature) lS regarded as one subJect Mathematics (pure and m1xed) as 
one subJect ~atural SCience as one subJect 
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The dunmut10n m the number of subJects take~, whiCh JS observable m the No 202A 
years followmg 1864, Is due, doubtless, to the 1ule, first mtroduced by the Civil 
ServJCe CommissiOners m 1865, of deductmg a fixed number o£ marks from the 
number gamed m each subJect 

Takmg five subJects as the average, the number of candtdates out of the first 
40 who offered more than five subJects m 1864 was 33, m 1157 4 1t was 11 

It may be asked, supposmg the candidateil ltmtteit to five au'bjecta, what effect 
would thiS hmitatwn have had upon the exammattOn of 1874? It appears that 
38 out of ~e 40 wmners would still have been successful, and the only change 
would have been the subst1tut10n of Nos 41 and 42 for .Nos, 30 and 35 

(L) 

Eza?Jtplea of {he subsequent Succeaa of Candulatea who 'have taken up a large 
number of subjects 

• 
Many of the CIVIhans selected by competttlon who took np more than five 

subJects are known to have d~&tmguished themselves 1n India Take, for example, 
the followmg hst -

NAMB 

T H Thornton 
J Geoghegan 
H Le Poer Wynne 
H S Beadon 
D F1tzpatr1ck 

H .l\1: Btrdwood 
W Wedderburn 

B H Powell 
P Whalley 

J R Naylor 
J Westland 
0 E R G1rdlestone 
L H bnffin 
A Mackenz1e 
0 J Lyall 

Posmon 1n 187 4 

Secretary to Government, PunJab 
Under Secretary to Government of Bengal 
Agent to Governor General, Moorshedabad 
Under Secretary to Government of Bengal 
Deputy Secretary to Government of India, 

Leg1sl.tt1ve Department 
Judge and SessiOnal Judgl, Sholapore 
Under-Secretary to Government m Judlc1al and 

Poht10al Departments, Bombay 
Conservator of Forests, PUnJab 
Under Secretary to Government, North Western 

Provmces 
AsSlstant Judge and SessiOnal Judge, Khande1sh 
Accountant General, Central Provmces 
Restdent m Nepaui 
Under-Secretary to Government of PunJab 
Jumor Secretary to Government of Bengal 
Under Secretary to Government of Indxa, 

(Revenue, Agrtculture, and Coml!lerce) 

(M) 

Aitmzmon of Subjects not taught tn. Publzc Schools 

No of subJects 
taken 

8 
6 
6 
6 
6 

7 
7 

8 
6 

8 
8 
6 
8 
6 
6 

It must be admitted that the present scheme of exammabon embraces subjects 
" not regularly taught or studted 10, English schools, or not m the best of them " 
But the question IS whether the subJects whiCh are taught or may be supposed to 
be taught m such schools have suflictent weight m the scheme If so, there does 
not appear to be any reason why other subJects should be excluded 

The maXImum of marks allotted to all the subJects o£ the scheme Is 7,875 
As no candidate, however, brmgs up all the subJects, the available maXImum 

IS considerably lesfi than this Thus, of the first 40 candidates m 187 4, there was 
only one whose subJects had as large a ma:umum as 6,625 Several were content 
With a. max1mum of 3,500, and the average of the whole 40 was 4,579 

~hat Is the max1mum available for a candidate who has studied pubhc school 
subJects? Thts depends of course upon the number taught If only four are 
taught, these, we may a.ssume, would be En}!bsh, Greek, Latm, and MathematJcs, 
and the maximum foi these Is 4,250 Supposmg a fifth subJect to be taught, 
this would probably be either a modern language or natural smence , and the 
maximum would be mcreased, m the former case to 4,625, and m the latter case 
to 6,250 

.At the last exammabon eleven o£ the first forty candidates won their places 
with a maxtmum not exceedmg 4,250, twenty-three of them won With a maximum 
not exceedmg 4,625, and thirty-eight (• e , all but two) won w1th a maXImum not 
exceedmg 5,250 

If the Pubhc Schools Commu;s10ners may be accepted as suffiment authonty 
on the pomt, as many as five subjects should be taught m pub he schools It Is, 
therefore, wtthm the power of the managers of such schools, wtthout unduly 
extendmg the school comse, to ensure that every pupil competmg for the lndta 
CIVIl Service shall, even m the matter of the max.Imllm of marks, be mas good a 
position as 38 out of 4 0 candidates 
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The foregomg observations proceed on the Msumption that a candidate whose Nll 20~A 
subJects have a larger maxunum than have those of another candidate obtams an 
advantage over hts nva.l 

But (If marks are (a.Irly awarded by the exammers) thiB assumption ts, for all 
practical purpos€'e~, fallacious So long as the maximum of each 1s considerably 
above the number of marks whtch would ensure success, the chances of two 
candidates would be practmally equal, Jllthough one of them were to have a max.tmum 
of 10,000 and the other a maxunum of only 3,000 

At the last es:ammat1.0n, the number of ma.Iks sufficient to ensurlsuccess was 
1,050 , so that a pubho school candidate who brought up only EngliBh, classics, 
and mathematics, had a maximum (4,250) to draw upon, m01e than four times as 
great as the required number 

In 1873, four candidates commg directly from Cheltenham College were 
successful They all won then places by EngliBh and classics alone 

Even as regards posxt10n on the hst of Winners (whtch Is undoubtedly tmport
ant, as goverm.ng ch01ce of presidency) there 1s no reason why a pubhc school 
candidate should not come out No 1, for the first man at the exammation of 1874 
won hts place With only 1,873 marks,-less than half the maximum of the four 
chief pubhc school subJects In. fact, he won by means of these very subJects, 
w1th the additiOn of moral science, and he mtght have om•tted th1s last subJect, 
and yet have stood fourtlt, upon the hst, with English, classics and mathematics 

• 
(N) 

Memorandum a& to JJerluctzon& (1866) 

When the system of exa.mmabon for the Indu~o C1 vtl Service was first esta.b. 
hshed, 1t was latd down as a prmCiple that superfiCial acquamtance With a number 
of subJects should not be allowed to tell u N othmg can be further from our 
wish," said Lord Macaulay's Comm1ttee m 1854, " than to hold out premiums for 
knowledge of Wide surface and of small depth We are of opinion that a candidate 
ought to be allowed no credit at all for takmg up a subJect m whiCh he ts a mere 
smatteter" And from the first this prinCiple was acted upon, partially at least , 
r e , all marks which fell below a certam mimmum m any subJect were struck out, 
but all ma.Iks which exceed that mtntmum we1e allowed to count 

When the e:xammations were placed under the control of the CtVIl Service 
CommissiOners m 1858, they adopted the plan whiCh they found m opera.tton, and 
continued to act upon 1ti- for several years But when the matter came to be care
fully considered, 1t was obvious that thts method of dtscouragmg superfiCial study 
did not act either evenly or effectually It did not act evenly, because It allowed 
A, to whom an exammer assigned 101 marks (supposmg 100 to be the pass mark), 
to count all hiB marks, wh1le B to whom 99 were assigned counted 0 Thus of 
two performances hardly distmgutshable m pomt of merit, one would be treated as 
absolutely worthless, the other as worth 101 marks And It dtd not act effectually, 
because It left 1t still possible for a candtdate to accumala.te a great amount of 
'marks tn a. number of subJects, whtle possessmg hardly more than the barest 
(( smattermg" of any one of them 

Justtce seemed, therefore, to requue that, If one man's marks wete sttuck out 
because they dtd not reach the mmtmum, another man's marks should only count 
so far as they exceeded It, m other wotds, that th1s muumum should be deducted 
from all marks ahke, so that while A (tn the case put above) got 0, B should get 1 
At the same tune, 1t was clear that this plan would effectually deter candidates 
from takmg up a. great number of ubJects, for every man would feel that he must 
start, as 1t were, wetghted m respect of each new subJect he took up 

Accordmgly, when, m November 1864, the India Office drew the attentiOn of 
the CommiSsioners to th~ demablene~:~s of " makmg the exammabon still more dts
tmctly what 1t had always been w1shed to make 1t, a test of genetal scholarship and 
mtelhgence," the CommiSSioners, m answer, expressed thetr confidence that thts 
obJect would be attamed "by a careful system of markmg," havmg m VIew the 
method of deduction above described 

On the 16th of May 1865 the question became the subJect of a debate m the 
House of Commons, on a motion brought m by Mr A Mills In the course of 
that debate Lord Stanley spoke as follows -

''Where a multitude of subJects ate admttted, no doubt those, who have a. 
faCihty for lea.rmng a httle of a great many thtl.lgs enJOY advantages over thosil 
who, with greater powers of concentration, do not possess the same power of 
famtltanzmg themselves With a var1ety of topics But the evils complamed o£ 
may be easlly met m e1ther of two ways One would be by hmttlng the number 
of th~ subJects themselves, and the other, which I t.hmk would be equally effective, 
and would not mvolve such a Jarge change m the character of the exammat10n, 
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would be to requue a rudtmenta.ry knowledge of a.ny subject m whtch the candtdate No 202A 
mtends to pass, hut not to allow that rudimentary knowledge up to a certam pomt 
to count for marks The effect of such a 1 ule would be that whtle those studymg 
a subJect with a view of obtammg htgh matks would be m no way diScoutaged, 
those who were gettmg- up the begmmngs of half a dozen different subJects, with 
no mtent1on of gomg on wtth any of them, would find that calculation was 
rendered useless I beheve m that way, wtthout any considerable change of the 
general scheme, the evil complamed of mtght be rectified" 

Su C Wood afterwards spoke m favour of th1s plan of marktng, and stated 
his behef that It would have the effect that was destred • 

Fmdmg their own views supported by such authority, the C1vll Service Com
mts~:>toners determmed to carry them out at the exammatton then ensuing 

Accordmgly a fixed number correspondmg to the ''rudimentary knowledge" of 
whtch Lord Stanley spoke, vtz, 125, was deducted from the marks of each candi
date m each subJect At the same bme the exammers were mformed that they 
were at bberty to asstgn marks exceedmg the ma:x1/ma allotted to their several sub
Jects to any candidates who mtght show unusual and remarkable profiCiency, the 
obJect bemg to make It possible for a candidate who deserved It to obtam the 
ma:xJmum notwithstandmg the deduction • 

In one subJect no deductiOn was made, vtz, m mathematics, on the ground 
(as stated by the Commissioners m the1r lOth Report) that It is a subJect "m 
which, regarded from one pmnt of vtew, there is, stnctly speakmg, no such thmg 
as smattermg, masmuch as m tt even meagre elementary knowledge IS valuable, and 
cannot be acqmred Without positiVe benefit to the powers of the mmd " It may be 
added that the standard m this subJect had ptevwusly been somewhat htgher than 
m others, and d1d not need t{) be raised, and the method of deductiOn 1s, 'of course, 
only one way of ra1smg the standard 

After the exammat10n, some letters appeared m the newspapers on •a question 
of detatl, vtz, whether the deduct10n; mstead of bemg the same throughout, ought 
not to have been proportioned to the ma;Dama allotted to the several subJects It 
need hard1y be stated that thts pomt had not escaped the CommissiOners, and that 
they had not decided on a umform deduction without full consideratiOn of all the 
arguments agamst 1t The rPasons whiCh led them to adopt It can hardly be more 
clea.rly stated than they we1e, m one of the letters above referred to by Dr Temple 
of Rugby 

"I hope," wrote Dr Temple, "the Commissioners mll not be miSled mto a 
depa1tme from theu rule of subtractmg an equal number of marks m each subject 
The notion that the mammum should bear a certam proport1on to the ma:xtmum has 
a spectous appearance of fairness whiCh vamshes on closer exammat10n For, 
suppose that this plan were adopted; and one-fifth deducted m each subJect, the 
candtdate who was exammed m Latin would lolle 150, the candidate who was 
exammed m French 75. But 1t Is undemably twice (nay, more than twice) as easy 
to get 75 m French, as to get 150 m Latin, so that every French scholar would 
have a dtstmct advantage over every Latm scholar, the French ~:~cholar would 
only have thrown away so much labour as 1s represented by 76 marks, the Latm 
scholar as much as is represented by 150 The Commissioners are right The 
1mnzmum has nothmg whatever to do with the maztmum The only fa1r rule m com
parmg subject with subJect Is to deduct that whiCh will represent the same amount 
of labour and abd1ty, and that ought to be, tf the exammat1on be tolerably uniform, 
the same number of marks all round " 

The results of the measure, so far as there bas been time to test them, have 
been very satisfactory, for whereas m 1866, before the tlteratwn, 50 3 per cent of 
the candidates took up more than five subJects, and 15 2 more than s:a: subJects 
this year (1866) the respective percentages ale only 28 3 and 6 6 

(0) 

Obaeroatzona on " Orammzng " 

There 1s no doubt that-If by " crammmg" IS meant preparation, httle or 
much, at establishments other than schools or Umvers1t1es-there 1s 3D tncreasmg 
tendency on the part of candidates to avail themselves of thiS ktnd of assistance 
More of the candidates attend such establiShments, and the attendance IS more 
prolonged than formerly Thus, the percentage of successful candidates specmlly 
prepared ~as-

In 1865 
In 1874 

wh1le the average ttme spent 10 such preparatiOn was

In 1865 
In 1874 

32 7 
tj4 2 

6 or 7 months 
15 or 16 , 
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Two questions, however, remam (1} whether tills preparatiOn IS substituted No 202A 
for, or additiOnal to, that of publw schools and Umversibes, and (2) whether It JS 

different m Its character from that obtamed at these msbtuhons 

(1 ) Upon the first pomt, statistics show that, of the first 40 candidates 
selected m 1874, there had been (pr1or to any spemal preparatiOn)- • 

At pubhc schools (exclusively) 16 
At pubhc schools, and afterwards at Umvers1t1es or 

colleges • 14 
At pnva~ schools,* and afterwards at Universities or 
' colleges 4 
At private schools* (exclusively) • 6 
• 

40 

The average tup.e spent at these msbtutxons, compared w1th the time subse
quently spen\ at special establishments, was-

• * A\ pubhc schools (exclUSively) 5 years 
At pubhc schools and Umvers1t1es, &o 8 ,, 

• At specml establi.shments 1t , 

(2) On the second question some hght may be thrown by the followmg facts 
relatmg to one of the establishments pomtedly referred to m the India Office 
letter 

It appears that the average number of subJects offered at the exammation 
of 1874 by the 18 successful pup1ls of this establishment was smaller than the 
number offered by the s1x successful candidates who came duect from Umversxt1es, 
bemg, on the average, 4 5 m the fo1mer case, and 5 8 m the latter 

It IS oot10eable also that Mr -'s pupils obtamed a la1ger proportion of 
the maxrmum m the most sohd subJects, vzz, classics and mathematics, than the 
candidates from the UmvelSltxes, the actual figures bemg-

PBRCENTAGE OF lU.XI:M:U:M SCORED IN 
J 

Greek Latm Mathematics 

Mr ---'s pupils 37 44 50 

Un1vers1ty can<hdates 23 35 28 

I 

As further showmg the degree m "hH.h the subJects taken up are studied 
thoroughly or superfiCially, 1t may be stated that aU the 18 successful cand1dates 
prepared by Mr --obtained marks enough m five subJects to ensure success, 
that 15 of them would have succeeded wtth only four subJects, that 10 would have 
succeeded With only tk1 ee subJects, and that 2 have succeeded With only two 
subJects 

The subJects taken up by these 18 candidates were as follows 
EngliSh by 17 
Greek , 12 
Latm " 13 
MathematiCs •• 9 
Natural Scum.oe • " 

9 
Moral Sc1enoe .. 7 
French 

" 
5 

Itahau II 2 
Sanskr1t 

" 
2 

German 
" 

1 

Memorandum (1866) ~!/ tAe Secretary to tlle Cwzl Sertnce Commzwon on tTle com. 
petzhve Ezam·matzona for the Cnnl Serv,ce of Ind~a. 

N B -F1gurea referrmg to the year 1874 are mcluded m brackets0 

These exammat10ns are accused of encouragmg " crammmg " 

If the term IS used as apphcable to (1} all specml preparation for examm· 
abons, (2) all work done with the v1ew of passmg exammat1ons, and wtth the 
mtention of dxscontmU1ng It when they ate passed, (3) all readmg With prtvate 
tutors 

1 
(4) all study carr1ed on at places whPre dt:fferPnt tutors teach m d1fferent 

branches 1 (5) all study of subJects not commonly taught at school and college 
• Some of these "pnvate" schools are large estabhshments, hardly <hstwgul8bable from 

pubhc schools 
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If the term IS used m this sense, there 1s nothmg very formidable m the charge, No 202A 
For (1) boys at school and men at coilege almost Invariably furmsh up the1r 
knowledge bef"~re gomg tn for an e'tammat10n, (2) a very large proportion of the 
work at Oxford or Cambndge IS done solely wtth a vtew to the schools, and dts· 
contmued as soon as they are over, (3) pnvate tuttwn 1s often the only system 
under whtch a boy of good abthttPs, but sociable and fond of games, can be ~ot 
to read at all, (4) study three or four subJects, each under a teacher speCially con-
versant With It, ts not necessarily a less hberal method of educatiOn than studymg 
all the three or four nuder one master, (5) the most ardent admuer of the pubhc 
school system w1ll ha1 dly mamta.m that It embraces everythmg whtch It IS deBlr· 
able for man to know • 

But u "crammmg" means the process whereby a man endeavours to acqmre 
a superfiCial appearance of knoWing subJects of whtch he IS really Ignorant, by 
commtttmg to memory a. number of diSconnected f~Wts of whiCh he does not see 
the beanng, by learnmg by rote the answers to expected questtons, by studymg 
manuals and analyses of a country's history or htetature, and reproducmg the 
mformation the1e collected as tf 1t were of hif! QWn gathenng....::OO.n 1t,be said wtt)l 
truth that "cra.mmmg" m thts sense ts encouraged by the lndtan exammations? 

• A complete answer to this mqu1ry could not be gtven Withoug a searchmg 
analysiS-(!) of the questions, (2) of the aqswers, (3) of the marks gtven to a 
large number of candidates m a. great ,variety of subJects Short of thts, however, 
1t may be posstble to throw some hght on the questwn 

I It Will hardly be asserted that such ' crammtng' can have any apprectable 
effect on the marks gtven for the subJ~ct whtch IS taken up by the largest numbe1 
of candtdates, and exercises m some respects the greatest m:fluence on the examma
tions, 'IIZZ , Enghsh compos1tlon 

II Neither can 1t affect the marks m mathematics, nor Is It mdeed ever 
pretended that marks are too easily obtroned m thiS subJect 

III. Let us turn to Latm and Greek Here the exammat1on IS divided mto 
four heads -(1) TranslatiOn from the language (2) TranslatiOn mto the lan
guage (3) Y1-vd. voce, cons1stmg almost enhrely of e~-tempore translation from 
the language (4) QuestiOns on the language, hiStory, and hterature Probably 
no one would contend that crammmg can have anythmg to do With the marks 
obtamed under the three first heads If It IS alleged that'marks are got 1n class1cs 
by cram.mmg, the meamng must be that-( 1) A large proportion of the maXImum 
Is .allotted to the fourth branch (2) A large proportion of what IS th.us allotted 
1s obtamed by the successful candidates. (3) A large proportion of the quest10ns 
asked are of a. " cram" character 

No one of these assertions would be correct In the open competition of 
1865 the number of marks obtamable m classiCs by that part of the exammation 
on which " crammmg11 may be thought to tell was 300 , the number obtamable by 
the other parts was 1,200, that IS, four tunes as much. 

The marks obtamed by successful candidates m the first-mentioned part 
averaged' 138, m the last-mentiOned they averaged 803, that 1s, nearly su: times 
as many 

• 
lt appears, therefore, that not only IS the supposed domam of tt Cram" COm-

paratlve}y small, but It Is positively more dt:fficult, m the proportion of nearly 
6 to 4, to obtam marks \vlthm that domain than without It • 

This would not be the case If crammmg were nfe and the quest10ns were such 
as to reward It. But m truth, any one who looks at the questions wtll see that the 
great matonty of them are such as could not be a"QSwered w1thout substanttal 
knowledge 

IY The case Is the same 'wtth the modern languages In these the marks 
obtamed by the successful candtdatit!s, under the head of "Translatwn, 4'c" were 
63 1 per cent of the marks obtamable, while, under the head of "Que8twn•" In 
h1story, &c, they were 46 5 per cent 

V Of the two Onental languages, Sanslmt and Arabtc, 1t ts unnecessary 
to speak, for here there can be no cram It may, J:ndeed, be a question whether 
elementary knowledge of these languages has or has not been• too h1ghly rewarded, 
but elementary knowledge IS not crammed knowledge, It 1s, m fact, the very 
reverse The essence of crammmg IS that 1t seeks to raiSe a. showy superstructure 
wttlwut laymg the necessary foundatton It 1s simply mconcetvable that any 
one by a mere effot't of memory, and without nnderstandmg what• be was saytng, 
should be able to answer a number of searchmg questiOns on Sansknt grammar, or 
translate an Arab1c passage whtch he had never seen before Whatever obJections 
may be urged on other grounds agamst the IntroductiOn of these languages mto 
the competitiOn, no one can say that marks gamed m them are gamed by 
crammm,g-

6 
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VI There remam, then, three subJects Enghsh htstory and hterature, the No 202A 
moral sciences, and the natural sciences Let 1t be conceded, for the sake of argu-
ment, that m these subJects 1t 1s not easy even for an expenenced exammer to 
dtstmgmsh between sound knowledge and supedic1al knowledge on paper, vwa 
voce, at any rate, 1t 1s not so A crammed man may get htgh marks for his paper 
work, but he will get low marks for oral exammatxon What, then, are the facts 
disclosed by the recent exammatxon ? Even m these three subJects, taken together, 
the successful candidates obtamed rather htgher marks vwa vocq than on paper, 
the percentage bemg m the one case 57 5, m the other 516 

The mferenee 1B Jrrestsbble In md1V1dual cases cramiDing (tn the bad sense 
of the word) may be successful, but as a system It does not "pay," whatever 
candtdates and theu fnends may thmk on the subJect 

Apprehensions are sometimes expressed that, owmg to the encouragement 
offered m these examtnations to the study of new and out-of-the-way subJects, the 
old subJects whtch form the staple of an Enghsh education are bemg neglected 
,How far are these apprehensiOns borne out by facts? . 

Ftrst, as to the encouragement offered The studies embraced m an ordinary 
Enghsh education may be taken to be classics, mathematics, Enghsh and French 
Can It be said that other studtes are encouraged at the expense of these, when the 
maxtmum whtch a candtdate may obtam for these 1B 4,625, for the others 2,500? 

I 

Still, If the aggregate amount of marks obtamed bore a greater rat1o to 
what 18 obtamable m the new subJects than m the old, It m1ght fauly be satd 
that they were cultivated With a greater proportionate degree of dthgence and 
success But what are the facts? Of the aggregate 240,500 [175,750] obtam. 
able at the recent exammat10n by the 52 [88] successful candidates In the ordmary 
subJects, nearly one.half, 103,165 [66,207, or three-eighths] was actua1ly obtamed 
by them, whereas of the aggregate obtamable by the other studies, 130,000 
[123,500), httle more than one-siXth, 22,844 [16,259, or one-eighth] was 
obtamed 

Januar!J 1866 T WALROND 

(P) 

Number of Succesiful Competatora of the last five years (1870-74) who came dzrect 
• from School or College wzfhout apecaal preparatJon 

The total number of successful competitors m the years 1870-74 was 186 

Of these 44 came up Without special preparation, vrz 

From Oxford 
Cambridge 

London Umverstty -
Un:u,era~ty and K1ng'tt Colleges 
Wesley College, Skifjielil 

Edmburgh 
Aberdeen 
Tr1mty College, Dubhn 
Queen's Umverstty m Ireland 

From Cheltenham Collt>ge 
Liverpool Institute • 
Blackheath Proprietary School 

7 
8 

5* 
It 
3 
1 
4 . ~ 

35 
6 
2 
1 

44 

In many of the other cases the amount of spectal preparatiOn was compara
tlvely tnfhng 

(Q) 

Proposed Appropr.at,on of .i.ppo~ntme?lt8 to each Subject of ltfla1mnatzon 
• 

It has been suggested tt that a certam number of appomtments should be 
appropnated to each branch of knowledge, and should be obtamable by h1gh pro
ficiency 10 that alone " 

• One of these was M A of the Umvers1ty of Calcutta 
t BA, London 
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It 1s not clear what 1s meant by th1s suggestion Let us assume, however, No 202A., 
that, there bemg 40 vacanctes, It 1s mtended to secure the selection of a certBln 
number of the best" men m each branch as follows -

The m best m Enghsh 
The six best m Greek, 
The SIX best m Latm 
The stx best m Mathema.ttcs 
The four best m Natural Science 
The four best m Moral SCience 
'Ihe two be11t m French, 
The two best m German. 
The two best m Ita.l~an 

The one best m Sansknt 
The one best m Arab1c. 

'( 

The effect of such a rule may, to some extent, be 1,nferred from the tollowmg 
statement of the effect wh1ch 1t would have produced at the last exammat10n had • 
1t then been m force -

In E-nglM!t, the six h1ghest candidates were Nos 27, 86, 18, 7, 1, and 50, m 
order of merit , all but the last bemg already successful • 

In Greelc, the six htghest were Nos 1, 65, 17, 86, 74, and 81, three bemg 
m the selected hst and three outside 

In Latzn, the six highest were Nos. 42, 17, I, 21, 2, and 36, all but one 
bemg m the selected hst 

• In Mataemattcs, the SIX highest were Nos 5, 8, S, 10, 54 and I4, all but one 
bemg m the selected hst 

In Natural Bczence, the highest four were Nos 14, 16, 6 and 85, all but one 
bemg Jn the selected hat 

In Moral Sctence, the highest four were Nos. 9, 55, 5 and { ~~ } , all but 

one bemg m the selected hat 

In Frenrlt, the first two were Nos 15 and 45, one successful and one un
successful 

In German, the first two were Nos 89 and 105, one successful and one 
unsuccessful 

In Itatlan, the first two were Nos 45, and 15, one successful and one un
successful 

I 

In Sans!mt; the first man was No 52 He was unsuccessful 

In .J.rabt,c, the first man was No 132 He was unsuccessful. 

If Greek a.nd Latm were taken together and eight appomtments reserved for 
the eight htghest men m "OtasswJ," the selectiOn would have fallen on Nos I, 
17, 42, 86, 21, 65, 7 and 74, five out of e1ght bemg m the selected hst as It 
now stands 

If French, German, and Italian were to be grouped together under the head' 
of '1 Moder71 Languages," and SIX appomtments reserved for the six highest candi
dates m thts group, the selectiOn would have fallen upon Nos. 15, 45, 26, 4, 39 
and 28 , all but one bemg successful upon the eDstmg plan 

• 
It wtll be seen from the above that the hst of successful candidates, as made up 

upon the existmg syst~m, mcludes the absolutely best. mau m Engbsh, Classics, 
Mathematics, Natural Sc1ence, Moral SCience and Modern Languages (ta'ken as 
one group) It IS only m Sanskrit and Arabic (with Latm and Itahan taken 
separately) that the best man was not amongst the wmners 

From the figures gtven above tt will be seen that the men who under the plan 
proposed would be substttuted for some of the present wmners are Nos 42, 45, 50, 
52, 64, 55, 65, 74, 81, 85, 105, and 132 

Three of the candidates who wou'ld thus be substttuted are natives of lnd1a, and 
two of these would have suceeeded by means of the two Ortentallanguages One 
of the others would have gamed hts place by means of a knowledge of Getman 
acquued durmg restdence 10 Hanover 

6A 
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( R ) 

Number of Selected Candzdates wlto under tlte fwo.yearr system .of Probatton have No 2 12A 
fatled on Examtnatwn tn Healtlt or on Character 

NUMBER WHO P..ULBD 

Year of Selection Number of Cand1 
dates selected 

I I on Exammatton tn Health on Character 

1865 50 None None None 
1866 50 6 2 None 
18n7 50 Nane None None 
1868 51 6 1 None 
1869 50 1 2 None 
1870 40 None None ~onl.l 
1871 85 1 None None 
1872 86 2 None None 

( s } 
Number of CandzdateB certificated for tlte lndzan Czvzl Servwe between 1858 rmd 

1874 wlio obtazned Marks tn Ez:tra Languages at thezr "Further" or '' Ftnat" 
.E::camznatzonB 

The regulations as to the "Further" or " FmaP' Exammation have been so 
dU!erent at different times, that It 1s necessary to diVIde the period from 1858 to 
1874 mtofour -

(I ) The '!lear 1858 -In thts year the candtdates selected were reqmred to 
proceed to India as soon as possible The open competitiOn was held m July, and 
the "Further Exammation" (hm1ted to Engltsh CompositiOn, the History and 
Geography of Indm, and the Elements of Hmdustam or Bengali) was passed lty 
three candtdates m the followmg October, and by the rematndPr m November or 
December No opportumty was gtven to the candidates to take extra. languages 

(u) From 1859 to 1864 -The selected candidates were allowed one year to 
prepare for theu Further Exammation, and the regulation was that "each candidate 
may name one or two language& 11 The followmg table shews how many candidates 
availed themselves of the permtss1on to take up a second language -. 

"' 
Year 1n which the Candldates were Total number of Candldates who Total number who ob-

passed the subsequent Further tamed Marks m a selected Exammatton Second Language 

1859 32 17 
1860 • 68 40 
1861 60 42 
1862 91 60 
1863 52 . 47 
1864 36 31 
• TOTAL w 839 287 

(m) Pron 1865 to 1871 -The regulatiOns requued each candidate to pass 
JU two vernacular language&, the probatiOnary penod 10 England being at the same 
time extended to two years No restriction was latd upon the number of addi
tiOnallanguages which wght be taken up 

The followmg table shows the extent to which the candidates selected from 
1EI65 to 1871 obtamed marks m extra language$ at theu "Fmal Exammattons "-

o• ~ QOOt::l .Cl Q) ~ 

~~:~iii .d~..s '()p WHOM: Tlllm.B OBTAINED M'A.lUtS ~ ~ 
Year m whtcb. ... iil~ 1=1 l~ Q) Q 

.s~ i!.., f the 'Candl- 'Sll"-~ ~ ... 

~ ~ a-a .S +'<I) "' "' u dates were ="" s ~ss~ 
M.s Mt>D lef .:;e.s 

selected. t::l'i"" ~ :g, "'= o::l .... ~;, ~sj ';j:l!SI'C -ell oS 

:~ 
$1!>0 

~:§ e ~ ...,g r:IGls::l 
... ..s:::sr:<l 

~~ .... .:! ~ t:o.r::r E-4 .... 

1865 45 27 16 7 8 1 
1866 39 20 10 5 l'i 
1867 47 22 9 8 4 1 
1868 41 8 s 6 
1869 48 18 7 . 8 8 
1870 88 18 7 8 8 
1871 84 12 7 4 1 ------- -----

TOTAL 292 120 69 40 19 1 1 
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(IV) Smce 1872. selected c:andtdates have only been reqmred to pa~s m one No 2,02A 
vernacular language, all other languages taken up bemg treated as eztra The 
followmg table shows the result of the " Fmal" Exammahon of the candtdates 
of 1872 -

Total number who Total number who 
Qp WHOM: TllBB:B OBT..Ul!iliD M.uxs 

passed the " Fmal" obtamed marks . 
Exammat1on m extra Languages In oM extra In tfDo extra. In three extra In floe extra 

Language Languages Languages Languages 

33 18 10 5 2 1 

( T ) 
NoTE oN UNIVERSITY CANDIDATEs AT EXlliiNA.TioNs.FoR T1lB .A:Rli.Y 

EXAMINATION FOR FmsT APPOINTMENTS IN THB ARMY, DECEMBER 1874 

Companson of the Marks obtamed m Latin, Greek, and Mathematics by the 
24 successful U mverstty candidates with those of the first 24 candtdates on the 
General List -

• 

AGGREGATE MA.RXB OBT..Ul!iliD Dr 

• Latm I Greek I Mathematics 

Umvers1ty candidates (24) 21,912 3,823 14260 
Ordinary candidates (first 24) 30,266 4,605 20,386 

Analysts of the total number of marks obt.amed by the Umverstty candidates 
(32) and by the candidates on the G~neral List -

Number of ~andtdates who obtamed a total of Umvers1ty Ordinary 
candidates ca.ndtdates 

• 
Over 5,000 marks 

. 
2 12 

, 4,000 ,. . 9 40 

, spoo , '1 86 

,. 2,000 
" 

5 101 . 
·~ 1,000 .. 6 67 

Less than 1,000 marks 3 23 

• . -
ToTAL 82 329 • • 

( u.) 
Names of tile E:ramanera zn Cla&I!CI and MatAemat1ca dz~rzng tlte la&tjive 9eara 

The followmg are the names of the Exa.mmers m Class)-CS and Mathematics at 
the open competitions, 1870 to 1874, mclostve, vtz -

CJ.a.ss1cs 
Benson, Rev Dr 
Bradley, Rev Dr 
Campbell, Rev Lewts 
Evans, Rev Prof 
Gordon, Rev Osborne 
Hessey, Rev Dr 
1ebb, R C, Esq 
Kennedy, Rev Dr 
Marshall, Rev G 
Mayor, Rev J B 
1\lenvale, Very Rev Dr 
l\1e1 ry, Rev W W 
Paley, F A, Esq. 
Paptllon, Rev T L 
Rawfmson, Rev Prof 
W 1ckham, Rev E C 

Mathematics 
Besant, W H., Esq 
Pnce, Rev B 
Pntchard, :Rev Prof 
South, E J , Esq 
Sm1th, Prof,, H J S 
Sylvester, Prof 
Todhunter, I, Esq 
Townsend, Rev Prof 
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EXAMINATIONS FOR THE CIVIL SERVICE OF INDIA 

REGULATIONS FOR THE OPBN COMPETITION OF 1875 

N B -1'1te Regulatton& are ltablt~ to be altered t~a future year&. 

1 On Tuesday, March 16th, 1875, and followmg days, an exammat10n of 
candidates Wlll be held m London At this exammatJon not fewer than 
candtdates w1ll be selected, 1f so many sh!1.1l be found duly quahfied 0£ these, 

Wlll be selected for the Presidency of Bengal [ for the 
Upper Provmces, and for the Lower Provmces], for that 
of Madras, and for that of Bombay *-Notice Will he1eafter be given 
of the days, and place of exammahon 

2 Any person deSirous of competmg at this exammatwn must produce to the 
C1vll ~erVIce Commissioners, before the 1st February 1875, evidence show1ng-

(a) That he IS a natural-born subJect of Her MaJesty 
(b) That his age dn the lst Ma'rch 1875 will be above seventeen years and 

unde1 twenty-one years [N B -In tlze case of nati'IJea of lndtfl 
flu& must be certified In; the Government oj lndza, or of the Prmdency 
or Pro1Jtnce •n wlm!t the cand1date ma!Jltave restded 

(c) That he has no dtsease, constitutiOnal affectwn, or bodily mfirmtty unfit
tmg him, or hkely to unbt h1m, for the C1vll Servxce of India t 

(d) That he IS of good moral character, 
he must also pay such fee as the Secretary of State for Indta may 
p1escube t . 

3 Should tM eVIdence upon the above pomts be pr.md facze satisfactory to the 
Ct vll Servtee CommissiOners, the candidate will, upon payment of the prescribed fee, 
be admitted to the exammat10n The CommiSsiOners may, however, m the1r 
discretiOn at any time pnor to the grant of tpe certificate of quahficat10n heremafter 
referred to mstitute such further mqumes as they may deem necessary, and -1f 
the result of such mqumes m the case of any candidate should be unsatisfactory 
to them m any of the above respects, he w1ll be mehg1ble for admissiOn to the 
CIVIl SerVIce of India, and, If already sel~cted, will be Temoved from the posxtlou 
of a probatiOner 

4 The exammatlon will take place only m the followm~ branches of 
knowledge-

Enghsh compos1t1on 
HlBtory of England, mclud1ng that of the Laws and Constitution 
Engbsh language and hterature 
Language, Literature, and RlBtory of Greeoe 

D1tto do do of Rome 
Ditto do do of France 
D1tto do do of Germany 
Ditto do• do of Italy 

Mathematics (pure and mqed) 
• 

Natural Sotence that 1s (1) ChemJBtry, moludmg Heat, (2) Electrictty 
and MagnetlBm, (3) Geology and Mmeralogy • (4) Zoology (5) 

Marks 
500 
500 
500 I 

750 
'150 
875 
375 
875 

1,250 

:Botany 1,000 

•.• The total (1,000) marks may be obta.med by adequate profi01enoy m any 
~o or more of the five branches of SCience moluded under tlus head 

Moral Sciences that 1s, Logic, Mental and Moral Phllosophy 500 
Sansknt language and literature 500 
Arab1o language and hterature 500 

Candidates are at hberty to name before February 1, 1875, any or all of these 
branches of knowledge No subJects are tJblagator!J 

5 The ment of the persons exammed will be estimated by marks , and the 
number set opposite to each branch 10 the precedmg regulat10n denotes the ~reatest 
number of marks that can be obta.med m respect of 1t 

6 No candidate Will be allowed any marks m respect of any subJect of 
exammat10n unless he shall be considered to possess a ' competent &"ow/edge of that 
subJeCt§ 

• The number of appointments to be made and the number lll each Presut.ency, &c., will be 
announced hereafter 

t Ev1dence of health and oha.raoter must bear date not earher than the 1st January 1875 
:t The fee for tlus exammat1on will be £5 payable by meane of a specuil stamp aocordJ.ng to IDStruo

tiOns wluch will be commumcated to ca.ndJ.da.tes 
§ " Nothmg can be further from our Wish than to hold out premiums for knowledge of wide sur

face and of small depth We are of opuuo11 t!Jat a catldulafe ought to "6!! allowed 11 o cred1t at all for 
taktng "'1' a lltlbject ,. whwh ne Uti f'/181'6 nnattMer '-Report of Committee of ISH. A deduction or 
marks Will be made under each subJect, a~~elud&nfl Mathemat1c1 

No 202-A 
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7 The exammat10n will be conducted by means of prmted questions and No 202A. 
wntten answers and by vwa voce exammat10n as may be deemed necessary 

8 The marks obtamed by each candidate m respect of each of the subJects 
m whtch he shall have been exammed will be added up, and the names of the candi
dates who shall have obtamed a greater aggregate number of marks than any of 
the remammg candtdates wlll be set forth m order of ment, and such candidates 
shall be deemed to be selected candtdates for the C1vll Service of lndta, ptovided 
they appear to be m other tespects duly qualified. Should any of the selected can· 
dtdates become dtsquahfied, the Secretary of State for Indta wlll determme whether 
the vacancy thus created shall be filled up or not In the former ease the 
candtdate next m order of merJt and m other 1espects duly quahfiM shall be 
deemed to be a select candidate A selected candtdate aechmng to accept the 
appomtment whiCh may be offered to htm will be disqualified for any subsequent 
competitiOn 

9 Selected candidates before proceedmg to India will be on p~obabon for 
two years, durmg whtch time they wtll be exammed peuod1e,ally w1th a v1ew of 
testmg theu progress m the followmg subJects* -

Marks 
(1 ) Onentallanguages -

Sansknt 500 
Vernaculart languages of India (each) 400 

(2 ) The Hl.Stoty and Geography of India. • ~50 

(3 ) Law 11250 
(4) Poht10al Economy 350 

In these exammatwns, as m the open competitiOn, the ment of the candtdates 
exammed will be estimated by marks, and the number set opposite to each subJect 
denotes the greatest number of marks that can be obtamed m Iesp,ect of It c~.t any 
one exammatwn The exammat10n will be conducted by means of pi1nted questions 
and wutten answers and by twva voce exammatlon as may be deemed necessary 
The last of these exammabons w11l be held at the close of the second year of 
probation, and" will be called the "Fmal ExammatJon," at whiCh 1t will be dec:tAed 
whether a selected candidate IS quahfied for the Ctvll Service of Indta 

10 Any candidate who at any of the penod1cal exammat10ns shall appear 
to have wllfully neglected hts studies, or to be physically mcapacttated for purswng 
the prescnbe~ course of trammg, will be hable to have hts name removed from the 
hst of selected candidates 

11 The selected candtdates who at the Fmal Exammatlon shall be found to 
have a competent knowledge of the subJects specified m Regulation 9, and who 
shall have satisfied the Ctvil Set VIce CommissiOners of their ehgtbihty m respect 
of age, health, and character, shall be ce1 tlfied by the said CommiSsiOners to be 
ent1tled to be appomted to the Civil ServiCe of Indta, provtded they shall comply 
w1th the regulations m force at the time for that ServiCe' 

12 Apphcat10ns from persons desuous to be adm1tted as candtdates are to be 
addressed to the Secretary to the Ctvil Serv1ce CommissiOners, London, S W ,, 
from whom the proper form for the purpose may be obtamed 

29tlt July1874. 

The Civil Serv1ce Comwsswners are au..thor1sed by the Secretary of State for 
India m Counetl to make the followmg announcements -

(1) Selected canihitates wzU be ttpermztted to cltoo.!e,t accord~ng to tlte 01 iter 
zn wltzch tlzey stand zn the lzat nsult~1tg from tlte open competztJon as 
long as a chozae remazns, t'he Preszdenc!J (and zn Bengal t4e Dwzswn 
of tlte Preazdency) to w'h;~;ca thev shalt oe appoznteit, out tim cho~ce 
wzlt be subject to a dVfereftt arrangement should the Secretary of State 
or Government of lnd•a deem zt nece!aary 

(2 ) No candzdate wzlt be permztteit to proceed to lnd~a before Ae shalt have 
passed the Fmal E:camznahott, and recezveit a certificate of qualtfica
t,on from the Ozul Servzce Commzaazoners, or after !I.e a!talt h,.tve 
atta'tnerJ the a9e oj twenty-four !JCarB 

(3 ) The &enwrrty zn CtvaZ Serrnce of ln/J~a of the selected cantlulatea :~all 
be determznetl accordzng to t!te order zn wh.ch they stand o1t the hat 
reS'Ultz'~fl from tlte F'nal Ezamznatzon 

• Fullmstruct10nB 88 to the course of study to be pursued wtll be tsaued to the successful 
ca.ndtdates as soon 88 posstble after the Tesult of the open oompetttton ts declared 

t lnduihng, bestdes the languages prescnbed for the several ;pr~stden01es, such other languages as 
may, wtth the approval of the Comml.S!!toners, be taken up 88 subJects of examtnatxon 

l ThiS chotce must be exerctsed lDlmedmtely after the result of the open competitiOn lS announced 
o'll ~uch day as may be fixed by the ClVll SerVICe Com.mlB8toners 
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(4) !( u the antentzon of the Secretar!l of State to aUow the &um of t50 after No 202A 
ea"n of the three first half years of prohatMn, and £150 (lfter the lalt 
half !Jeara, to each a elected candadate wko &~tail ltave passed tlte requ~reil 
e:tanWtatzo'ltl to the aatJifactzon of the Commzm,onera, and &halt kave 
complted wztlt such rulea aa maz1 bP lazd down for tile guldance of 
aelected candtdatea 

I 

(5 ) .All aelt.pted candzdatea wzU be requtred, ofter llaV11lfl passed the &econtl 
• perwdacal uamznatzon, to attend at the lndza. Uffice for the purp()ae 
of enfenng znto an ogreement bzndsng t!temaelve1, amongst other tlung• 
to refund tn certazn casea the amovnt of ~hetr allowances zn the event 
of thezr fazhng to proceed to Intlta For a -cand1date under age a 
auret!l walt be requ~red . 

(6) After paaazng a Fmal E.1amznatzon eaclt candulate wall be req14red to 
attend agazn at. the lndr,a Ojfice, wzth the vtew of entenng znto 
covffllanta and gzvzng a bond for £1,000, JOJntl!J wltn ttoo aurettea, for 
the tlue fulJUment of the same The ltampa payable on tlteae documenta 
amount to £1-10 

(7.) Canilzdatea re;ected at the Fznal E:ramznatzon of 1877 wall zn no caae 6e 
aUow('{J to present themselves for t e-e:ramztzatJon 

• 
CIVIL SERVICE OF INDIA 

FoRi£ OF APPLICATION, TO BE FILLED UP BY CANDIDATES 

Tim Form must be sent ao aa to be '!ece•ved at t!te Office of the Czv,z Se-,vJce 
CommJ~szon beftJre tll.e ld oj Fe~ruary 1875 

(1 ) If .a General RegiSter 
Office certificate cannot be 
obtamed, the mstruotlons 
pnnted on the other a1de 
will show "What eVIdence 
should be supphed If en
dance IB already m the 
hands of the ComDUSB10ners, 
stnke out "A certlficate of 
my bll'tb,'' and msert 
"EVIdence IS already In the 
possesston of the CommiS 
stoners" 

(2) The terms mdlcated 
by the marks of quotatton 
mllBt appear m the cert16 
cate, which must be gtven 
after personal e:mllllnalilon, 
and bear date not earher 
than 1st January 18'76 

(S ) Two tesbmonials 
must be a sent bear10g date 
not ear her than lst January 
1875 One of them should 
be gtven by an mtlmate ao 
q~tance (not a relative) 
of not 1ess that three or 
four yeani standmg , the 
other, 1f the candidate has 
recently left school, should 
be g~ven by hls late school
master, or 1f he has had 
employment of any kmd, 
by h1B late employer If the 
candidate has been at any 
Umverstty, he should send 
a certificate of good conduct 
from hiS College tutor 

IJate------

I beg to mform you that I desire to be a 
candidate at the forthcommg Exammat10n for the ClV11 
Serv1ce of India 

AB requtred by the Regulat10ns, I transmit herewJth

(1 ) A certrlicate of my buth, showmg that I was born 
on the day of 18 , and th~t 
therefore my age on March 1, 1875, wtll be 
above 17 years (complete) and under 21 years 

(2) A certificate e1gned by 

of my havmg "no diSease, const1tut1onal affec. 
bon, or bodily mfirmtty unbttmg 'me for the 
C1vtl Servtoo of India " 

(8} Proof of my moral character, VJZ 

(1) A t~st1momal from 
(2) A tesbmomal from 



( 4 ) If Mathematics be 
named, state wh~ther pure 
or miXed or both are 10tend 
ed , If Natural ~c1ence be 
ment10ned, state whtch 
branches 

To tlze Secretory, 
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(4) A statement of the branches of knowledge in No 202A 
whiCh I destre to be exammed, VIZ -

I have also to state, With reference to Section 2, ClaUS'e 
(a), of the Regulations, that I am a. natural~ born subJect of 

Her MaJesty 

I am, SIR, 

Your obMtent Servant, 

Name t.nfull--------~-----

C11vt.l Sm;zce Cotl'mt.BSJon 

Evulence of age to ~e reqrwreiJ from canilzaa~e11 for tlte Owtl Sermce of Indta 

I Every candtdate born m England or Wales qhnuld produce a Certificate 
from the Regtsttar General of Buths, Marriages, and Deaths, or 
from one of h1s provmCJal Officers Th1s Certificate may be obtamed 
at Somerset House, or from the Supermtendent Reg1strar of the 
DistriCt m whtch the buth took place 

II A candidate who IS a nattve of India must have his age certified by the 
Government of India, or of the Presidency or Provmce m which he 
may have resided 

III. "Every other candtdate not pr()duczng the Certtficate mentiOned m Clause I 
must prove h1s age by Statutory DeclaratiOn, and should also, I£ 
poss1ble, produce a. record of Buth or Baptism from some oflicml 
Regtster, under which term may be mcluded the Parochial Regtsters 
of Baptisms, the- non-Paroch:ml Registers of Baptisms and .Buths 

• deposited at Somerset Hou• under Acts of Parliament, the Register 
kept at the India. Office of persons born m Indm, &c , &c Tlns 
RegulatiOn apphes-

{ 1) To all Candidates not born m England or Wales 
{2) To Candidates who, though born m England or Wales, cannot produce 

the Registrar General's Certificate 
The Civil Servtce CommiS'IIoners reserve to themselves the r1ght of demwng 

10 each case upon the suffiCiency of the evidence produced, but they subJOin the 
followmg gene1al rules for the gUidance of Candidates -

(a) The. DeclaratiOn should spec&y precisely the date and place of birth, 
and should, 1f possible, be made by the father or mother of the 
Cand1date If made by any other person, xt should state the 
Circumstances which enable the Declarant to speak to the fact 
If an entry 10 a Btble or other family record be referred to, the 
Btble or bther record must be :produced, at the time of makmg the 
DeclaratiOn, and must be mentiOned In the Dcclaraf!lon as havtng 
been so produced 

(h) If the Candtdate was born m England or Wales, the 'i>eclaratiOn most 
conta.m a statement, that after due enquiry no entry has been 
found m the books of the Reg1strar General , or a. separ tte De
claratiOn must be made to that effect 

(c ) If no extract from any Regtster IS pro~aced, the DeclaratiOn m.nst 
contam a statement, that after due enqmry no such record Is 
behaved to eXISt, or a. separate DeclaratiOn must be Itlade to that 
effect 

(d) Statutory DeclaratiOns must be exactly m the form prescnbed 
by the Act of 5 and 6 Wilham IV, C 62 A pnnted Form, If 
reqmred, Will be supphed on apphca.txon to the C1vli Service 
Commissioners 

N B -Clergymen, a1 &ucn, ar~ not qualljied to tal~ 1Jeclaratzon1 
7 
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Cwtl Be1 v&ce of l1zdza No 202A 
General InstructiOns respectmg the Periodical Exammahons of the Cand1dates sele;ted m 1874. 

11th Jfay 1874 

It 1s necessary that the Selected Candidates should at once commence their 
speCial prepatatJOn '!'hey wlll remember that they have been selected on the 
ground of super101 profiCiency m subJects whiCh (w1th pethaps the exceptton of 
Arabte and Sanskrit) are mcluded wtthm the ordmary range of Enghsh educatiOn 
The C1V1l SerVIce Commisstoners believe that no better presumptive evtdence of 
fitness can be obtamed 1 but It must rest wtth the candidates themselves to gwe 
more conclus1ve evtdence, by showmg aptitude m acqmrmg the spemal knowledge 
necessary for them m the positiOns w,htch they hope to gam They Will be expect. 
ed and reqmred to devote their whole t1me to the pursmt of this special knowledge 
They must bear m mmd th~t, at the several exammatwns which they have to pass, 
the requuements of Umversitu~s or Colleges wdl not be regarded as afford10g any 
excuse for Imperfect prepa1at10n, and further, that at1y one who should accept 
the posttion of a Selected Candtdate wtthout the mtentton of usmg all dihgeuce to 
quahty btmself fot the serVIce would be act1ng unfairly ahke to the Government 
of India and to the candidate who mtght have been selected m hts place Each 
candidate, in choosmg hts place of residence, should catefully consider what 
faCihttes wtll be afforded htm for the prosecutiOn of hiS studies 1 and 1n th1s respect 
It should be remembered that London offers advantages for the study of law, and 
~lso peihaps of some of the vernacular languages, whtch can be obtamed m no 
other part of the Umted Kmgdom 

The Regulations relatmg to the Penodical Exammabons to be undergone 
durmg the pertod of p10bat10n have• already been commumcated to every candtdate 
That there may be no misapprehensiOn on the subJect, a secot;~d copy of those 
Regulations IS herewith enclosed After each exammabon the half-yearly allowances* 
will be patd to those candidates who shall have passed to the sattsfactwn of the 
CommissiOners DeductiOns may be made fwm this allowance m the case of the 
candidates whose exammation IS unsatisfactory m proportion to tlie degree of their 
defimency After each exammatwn prtzes Will be awarded 

The followmg mstructions will suffice to md10ate generally the comse of study 
to be pursued m, the several subJects, but specta.l mstructtons with reference to the 
preparation requue(J. for each of the Periodl'Cal Exa.mmattons will given at the 
proper tune - ' ' 

I -LANGUAGES 

Every candidate wtll be reqmred • pass to the satisfactiOn of the Com .. 
pusswners m the language ptescribed for h1s presidency, vtz, for-

:Bengal Hmdustam 
:Madras Telugu 
:Bombay Hmdustam 

The final test of quahficatiOn m each of these languages will be as neatly as 
possible that wh10h was toimerly unposed ou civil servants m India before they 
were appomted to active duties, ~t wlilmclude a sound knowledge of the grammar, 
faCihty m translatmg fro_m and mto the language, famihanty with the wutten 
character, and some pwfietency m speakmg the language t 

In add1t10n to the prescnbed language, candidates may take up any one or 
more of the following, fJZZ , Sans}mt, Arab1c,. and Persian Languages other than 
these can only be taken up by special permission of the CommissiOners t Pro .. 
fictency 1n additional languages wlll not be accepted as compensating fot defiCiency 
1n those whtch are p1escribed, and no cand1da.te who m any of the prescribed 
subJects shall fatl to show satisfactory proficiency Will receive marks m respect of 
p.n additional lai)guage 

• 

• 
II-LAW 

Exammat10ns wdl be held under the followmg heads 

1 General Jurisprudence 
2 (A) Proceedmgs In Engbsh Coutts of Justice 

8, L.t\Vs of India 

(B) Law of EvtJence 

• • e, £50 after the 1st, 2nd, Srd, and £150 after the Fmal Exammahon 
t Extract from 13th Report of the Cnu Serv10e CommtssiOners as to the necessity of a(,qumng a 

competent knowledge of the vernacular languages " We ronuder that at the 'Fmal Exammat10ns no 
amount of proficiency m other subJects should be accepted as compensatmg for deficiency m thts 
essential quahficat1on " 

:t Candtdates desmng th1s permiSsion should ma.ke early apphcat10n for 1t on occasiOn o( ea<.h 
exam1niltton 
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1 Under the head of Generallurzaprudence cand.Idates will be expected to No 202A 
have mastered the contents of the followmg books, or such portions of them as may 
be md1cated by spemalmstruct10ns -

Blaclstone's Commentartea, edited by R M Kerr, LL D, Volume I (contammg 
the "Introduction" and the " Rights of Pe1sons") 

.tf.uatt~'a Juruprudence, Volume I 

Phe Institutes of Justzmana, ed.Ited by Sandars 
"Maane'a Atzczent Lato" 
Stud,ea zn Roman Law, With comparative views of the Laws of France, 

England and Scotland By Lord Mackenzie. 
Bentham' 6 Theory of Legzalatzdn By Dumont * 
Z Under the second head Mr P1tt Taylor's TreatiSe on the Law of EVIdence 

Js recommended for readmg and reference 
(A) Proceedenga zn Engltaa Courts of ;Jrei)ttce -Every candidate IS r(!qmred 

to send m at least s1x weeks before each half-yearly exammatwn reports of a 
specified number of cases heard by himself m Courts of J usticet In accordance With 
the regulatiOns set forth below Should, however, the set of reports sent m by a 
candidate m any half-year .fall below a reasonable standard, either m the chmce 
of subJect-matter or m the manner of treatmg It, or should the fJWi$ tJope 
eummat10n show that no suffiCient k110wledge of the meanmg and conduct of the 
proceedmgs 'reported has been gamed, the candidate may be reqmred to attend and 
report a further number of cases from such Courts as the CIV1.l SerVIce CoiD.llllS• 
smners may prescnbe 

The obJect aur.ed at m th1s course of reporting ts, that the candidate should 
acquue clear Ideas as to the conduct of a JUdtCialmquuy mto such facts as form the 

•ordmary staple of busmess m the CIVIl and Cnmmal Courts of this country, and 
some famthanty wtth the prmCiples on wh1ch the roles of evtdence and procedure 
enforced ID those Courts are founded Candtdates Will, therefore, do well to avotd 
(for the first year at least) cases mvolvmg abstruse legal questxons or dlfficult 
techrutahties 

Candidates are advtsed, before 1ommencmg their attendance m Court, to read 
either m Blackstone's Commentanes or m some other elementary work an account 
of the pwceedmgs m a cxvtl actiOn and a cnmmal tnal , and they are reqmred to 
attend to the followmg pomts m the preparation, &c , of the repoJ;i;s .-

(a) Each report should contam t1n;title of the Court, the names of the Judge 
and the parties, the t1me and place of tnal, and the matter of the charge, cause of 
actwn, &c The reports shonld state full-' and methodically the substance of the 
eVIdence given (reportmg It m the first person, and markmg whether It was ehe1ted 
m chtef, cross or re-exammat10n)-the obJeCtiOns made to evidence, whether oral 
or documentary-the pomts, 1£ any, on which a conflict of evidence has arisen-the 
arguments of counsel-the v1ew taken by the Judge-and the ultimate result, 
hestdes notmg the course of procedure, and any other details which may appear 
wortb;y of observation. 

(b) The candidate 1s to underlme m the body of his report such '}lortions of 
tbe eVIdence as appear to him specially cogent and matena1, and to state m the 
margm opposite m the shortest possible note the reason why. 

(c ) In addition to the more extended report, a very short analytical statement 
of each case IS to be gtven, showmg m cnmmal cases the facts necessary to con
stitute the offence charged, and m c1V1l cases the exact pomts m ISsue, With the 
beanng of the evtdence upon them In 'fOrkmg out this summary clearness and 
prec1s1on should be sti!ad.Ily kept m VIew • 

(d) Each candidate IS to append to hiS reports a declaration that they have been 
obtamed by hiS personal attendance m Court, and are bonit fide hts own com
postt.wn, Without rev1ston or help gtven by another person or denved from another 
~~ . 

(e ) The reports are to be written on detached sheets of w4zte foolscap paper of 
the ord.Inary siZe One s1de only of the paper Is to be used, and attentiOn must be 
paid to hand-wntmg, whiCh should be clear and large 

(B) Law of Evulence -Candtdates will be expected to acquue a general 
knowledge of the mam prinCiples and rules of the Enghsh Law of EVIdence, as 
a1d down m :Mr P1tt Taylor's Treat1se, ana at the same time to master more parti

cularly the prov1s1ons of the" Inman Ev1dence Act, 1872 ''t 
• An English translation IB pubhshed by Trubner and Co , Lndgate Hill 
t The CommlSSlOners will, lf applied to, endeavour to facilitate the admiSSion of candulates to those 

Courts of Justice m winch any special arrangement for thell' accommodation can be madll 
~ Copies of th1s Act will be gtven to candidates on appllcation 

7A 
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At each periOdical exammabon a paper Will be set and vtvd tJoce queshons wtll No 202A 
be asked to test both the fam1har1ty of the candidates w1th the Law of E, tdence 
as hmtted above, and the practical knowledge whiCh they have gamed by followmg 
,the procedure of Courts of JustiCe m then course of reportmg 

3 The exammation m the Law.a of Indz~ Will mclude papers and vwa voce 
exammat10n m the followmg branches -

• 

(a ) The Code of CtVIl Procedme * 
(b) The Indian Penal Code t 
(c) The Code of Crtmmal Procedure, 1872 t 
(d) The Indtan Law of Contracts, 1872 '§ 
(~) The Intestate and Testamentary Success10n i Br1t1sh Indta) Act, 1865 § 
(/) Hmdu Law II 
(g ) Muhammadan Law II 

Camlt4atel are requested to acknowledge at ofllle all c ommumcattonl from th11 ofoe ana to utform 11t.t 
Secreeary of any chanoe "' thesr addreJI 

• 

III -HISTORY AND GEOGRA.PllY OF INDIA 

The folloWing books may be studted wtth advantage -

Elpbmstone's Ht!.tory of India 
Marshman's Htstory of India 
Mtlls' History of Brthsh India, ed1ted and contumed by Professor Wlis~n. 
Kaye's Afghan War 
Kaye's L1fe of Lord Metcalfe. 
Mame's Vtllage Oommumt1es 
Geogtaphy of Indta (Allen's Seues, or Duncan"s) 

' Thomton's Gazetteer • 
I 

IV -PoLITICAL EcoNOMY 

The works recommended are-

M'Culloch's Edthon of Adam Smtth's Wealth of Nations, last edition 
(11:\63) I t 

J S ~1Ills' Prmctples of Poht1cal Economy. 
Rteardo's Pohbcal Economy 
Northcote's Twenty Years of Fmane~al Pohcy 
Goschen on Foreign Exchanges 

Epdorsement by the Rome, Depa1tmep.t,-Nos 16-1031 to 1041, dated Simla, the 23rd June 1876 

Copy forwarded to Local Governments and Adnnmstrat10ns, with 
a request for an op1mon on the pomts noted m paragraph 2 of the 
Secretary of State's despatch, and that m each Provmce a few 
specially selected officers may also be asked for their oplnlons on 
these pomts. 

The Government of India would be glad of as early a reply to 
this 1eference as piactlcable • 

. 
, • The book recommended 18 the work by Wm Macpherson Esq, pubbshed by R C Lepage and 

Co, 1 Wh1te lmars Street, Fleet Street By the favour of the author, candidates wlll be permitted to 
purchase this work at the trade pr1oe on makmg dl.l'ect appbcat10n to the publiShers 

t Candidates are recommended to read the Indian Penal Code, illustrated by Mr Mayne, or the 
work by Messrs Morgan and Macpherson, of which the former may be obtamed trom Mr Bam 1 
Haymarket, and the latter, on the tel'lll8 ment1oned m the precedmg note from Hay and Co, SI, }.~~ 
Street, Strand 

: Cop1es will be g1ven to Candtdates on apphcatlon 

§ Cop1es will be gtven to Candidates at the proper tune The Sucoess1on Aot ha8 been publiShed 
wtth a Commentary and Notes by Mr W Stokes 

II The Tagore Law Lectures (1870, 1871, 1872 and I873) and Rumsey's Charls of Hmdu and 
'Muhammadan lnher1tanoe may be consulted w1th advantage 
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.PUBLIC PROCEEDINGS, JULY 1875, Nos. 9 to 12 

III 
From Her MaJesty s Secretary of Sta.te for Tnd1a., to Hts Excellency the Right Honourable the 

Governor General of Ind1a m CouuCII,-No 63 (Puhhc), dated Ind1a Office, London, the 27th 
May 1875 

I forward herewith, In contmuat10n of my despatch* of the 
8th of April, No 47 of 1875, copy of a 

I Dated 13th May IB75 letter! whiCh I have received from the 

Reverend the VICe-Chancellor of the \Umversity of Oxford, contam· 
mg the resolutiOns approved by the congregation of the Uruversity 
on the subJect of the trammg of selected candidates for the CIVIl 
ServiCe of India • • 
},rom the Reverend J E SEWELL, VIce Chancellor of the Umversity or Oxford, to Her MaJesty's 

Secretary of State for Indta,-dated Oxford, the 13th May 1875 

I am authorised by a decree of convocatiOn to commumcate to Your Lordship 
the followmg resolutiOns whiCh have to-day been app10ved by the congregat10n 
of the Umvercuty - , • 

1 - "That 1t 1~ desuable to make arrangements enabhng selected can
didates for the Indian CIVIl Service to reside at the U 111versity 

2 -"That It ts desnable to provide Umversity teachu~g m certam 
h1 anches of study specially tequued by the selected candidates 

3 -"That 1t IS deSirable to make arrangements whtch may brmg the 
degree of B A w1thm the reach of such candidates befo1e they 
proceed to India " 

IV. 

No 9 

No 10. 

From Her MaJesty's Secretary of State for Indm, to the Government of Ind1a,-No, 64, dated N 01 11. 
Ind1a Olbce, the 27th May 1875 

• 
In contmuahon ofmy de.spatch* dated the 8th of April last, No 47, 

: Three coptes 
I transmit, for the InformatiOn of Your 
Excellency m Oounml, copy of a Note!.~ 

explanatory of one ot the documents whwb. accompamed the lettert 
from the C1 vll. ServiCe Comrmss10ners dated the 16th of March last, 
respectmg the method of selectmg and t1aimng candidates for •the 
Civil ServiCe of India 

2 Th1s Note 1s to be regarded as formmg part of the 3rd enclo· 
sure of the above letter. 

CIVIL SERVICE OF INDIA 

Note to the Gene'tallnstrucbons respectmg the Penod1cal Exa.mmahons of the Candtdates selected No. 12. 
In 1874 

§ II LAW 2 (A) P10eeedmgsm Enghsh Courts of Justtce 

The followmg extxacts from the special Instructxons Issued before the several 
exammations show what has been reqmred under th1s he<~d - • ~ 

1ST EXAMINATION 

Not £ewer than twelve reportst must be supplied by each candidate, drawn up 
as requ1ted by the "General I~trnctwns,''§ and cons1stmg exclusively of cases 
demded by a smgle Judge or mag-Istrate Without the atd of a Jury Four of these 
reports must relate to cml cases deCided by the JUdge of a County Court (or In • 
Scotland, of a Sbenff's Cowt) wbeie both part1es are represented by counsel or 
attorney Seven must relate to proceedmgs m the Pohce Cou1 ts of London Edm .. 
burgh, or Dubhn, pres1ded ove1 by stipendiary magtstrat~s, embracmg (~) cases 
m which the mag1strate exercises final JUllsdiCtton, (b) cases m whiCh the maO'Istrate 
commtts for trtal by a Jury One must wnsist of a separate report of th: whole 
of the busmess, of whatever kmd, ttansacted m a Pohce Court durmg any one day 

'l,he Law of Evidence 1s to be studied m the manner Indicated m the u General 
Instructions n • 

• Pee page 1 t S!!e page 9 
t S1x of these (mcludmg at lenst one report of a County Court case, and at least one of 8 Pol•c• 

Comt cBBe) most be sent tn before July Ist The remamder (mcludmg the report of the busmeas of a 
day 111 a Pohce Court) must be eent m before Ot.,ober 1st 

§ Cand1dntes wall be allowed to 1uspcct at the office of the ClVll Serv1ce Com:miBnon epec
1
meus of 

reports drawn up m the manner desll'ed 
• 
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2ND EXAMINATION 

Not fewer than ten reports* must be supphed by e3.<lh candidate, drawn up No 12. 
as requued by the General Instructwns, and consisting excluslVely of cases decided 
1u the Courts of Assize, m the Central Crimmal Court, or m the Supeuor Courts 
of London, Edmburgh, and Dubhn Ftve of these repo1 ts must relate to ciVIl 
actwns, and five to crliDlnal trials No case. should be taken m whiCh the defendant 
or prisoner IS unreprec;ented by counsel 

'fhe Law of EVIdence Is to be studied more especially under the heads men· 
tioned 1n the '' Genetal InstructiOns " 

3RD EXAMINATION 
I • 

Not fewet than s1x reportst must be supplied by each candidate, drawn up as 
requued by the General Instructions, and referrmg exclusiVely to cases o£ Import
ance tned bef01e JUnes m the Courts of Ass1ze, m the ('entral Cnmmal Court, or 
m the Supenm Courts of London, Edmburgh, and Dubhn Three of these reports 
must• relate to CIVIl actmns and three to cr1mmal trials The ctvil cllses must 
consist entuely of acttons tried before speCial JUries The cr1mmal cases must be 
selected £or some spectal quahty, such as the graVIty of the offence charged (e g, 
varieties of homiCide, peiJury, forgery, aggravated assaults, &c), the nature of the 
evtdence produced, the number of prisoner, &c 

No case should be taken m whtch etther party IS unrepresented by counsel 
Particular attention should be patd to clealDess of language and method m 

the analyttcal summaries _ 
The Law of EVIdence 1s to be studted m the manner mdtca.ted m the " General 

Inst1 uct10ns » 

Frnu EXAMINATION 

Each ca.nd1d~te Will be requ:u:e(l to furmsh five reports,f drawn up as desertbed 
m the " General InstructiOns,n with part1eulat attentiOn to elearness of language 
and method m the analytical summaries • The sn'bJects of these rep01 ts are to be 
as follows§ - • 

" 1 The· lnvestigatJOn before a London pollee magistrate o£ a grave cu
mmal chatgeJ endmg m committal for tr1al by JUry The attend
ance f01: th1s report may commence on the 4itst remand ,IJ but m 
such case the purport of the evidence taken before the first remand 
must be clearly and fully gtven m the report 

2 .The whole busmess, of whatever kmd, transacted m a London Pohce 
Court m any one day (No separate summary reqUJred ) 

3-4 Two Important CIVIl causes tried by a special Jury m London or 
Westmmste1, or at Kmgston 

5 A case heard m the JudiCial Committee of the Pnvy Council on 
appeal from Indta ,- , If th1s cannot be obtamed, the cases argued 
and decided m any one day 1n the Court for the consideration of 
appeals m Cl'lmmal cases, or a case heard m one of the Courts m 
Bane at Westmmster, m the Exchequer ChamberJ or m the House 
of, 'Lo1ds Wtll be rece1ved as equtvalent 

Bes1des contmumg the general study of the leadmg rules of eVIdence and 
procedure, as laid down m Pttt Taylor's Treatise, ca.ndtdates Will be reqmred to 
master mote particularly the provisions of the Indian EVIdence Act (18 72) ** 

Endorsed by the Home Department, Nos 17-1091 to llOl, dated S1mla, the 3rd July 1875 

CoPY, w1th copy of the despatch tt margmally noted, forwarded to 
Local Governments and AdmmiStrations, 

Prom Secretary of State No 64 
(Pubhc), dated 27th May 1875 m contmuabon of endorsement~ t Nos 16 
-1031 to 1041, dated 23rd ultimo • 

• Ftve of these reports must be sent 10 on or berore January 27th, and the remnmi:ter on or before
March 30th. They should be l~bi!J wntt.en on hall sheets of foolscap paper, on one stde only 

t Three reports of Cltnl CIUle8 should be sent m before August 1st, nod the ;remamder before Sep
tember 1st. 

An early opportumty of reportmg sperual JUry eases wul occur at the attttngs after term at Gulldball 
and West!pmster about the wddle of June 

:t These reports must be sent m on or before March 31st They should be le91'6ly wrttten on half 
sheets of foolscap paper, and on one stde only 

§ It 1s expected that candtdates wtll, by tbetr own enqumes, ll.!lcertam at what places and t1mes they 
1 bould attend tor the purpose of talung thcnr notes In case of qtfliculty, however, apphcatton may b& 
made to thts office for such mformatton as the Commtsstonera may be able to afford. 

A The days of such remands may be ascertamed by enqnlr.J from the clerks of the several Pollee
Courts 

IIJ All canchdates for the pnze wlll be e:r.peoted to report an lndmn Appeal case 
•• An edttton of tb11 Act, by J FttzJameJ Stephen, Q C, has been pubhshed by Macmillan & Co. 

t t l.iee page 63 :t See page 62 
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PUBLIC PROCEEDINGS, SEPTEMBER 1875, Nos 275 to 321. 
v. 

From the Honourable D F CARMICHAEL, Offic1ahng Chtef Secretary to the Government of Fort No 275 
St Geor~e, to the Officmtmg Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department,-
No 998, dated Ootacamund, the 7th August 1875 

'\V1th reference to your docket* No 16-1031 of 23Id June last, 
I have the honour, by dcsne of His Excellency m Council, to transmit, 

for the mformatwn of the Government of 
l No 22, dated 7th August 1875 India, copy of the letter,l With Its en-

closures, addtessed by the Government of Fort St George to the 
I Public Nos 6 and 10 of I875 Secretary or State, In reply to the Marqms 

of Salisbury's despatches2 on the subJect 
of the selectiOn and trammg of candidates for the Indian 01vil 
ServiCe ' 

VI 
F1om the Government of Madras, to the Rtght Honourable the SECRETARY OF STATE for Indta,- No 276 

No 22, dated Ootacamund, the 7th August 1875 , 

Advertmg to your despatches Nos 6 and 10 of 18'75 In this 
Proceedmgs, 'lth August I8'l5, Department, we have now the honour to' 

Nos 32 to 50 submit the minutes wmoh ,have been :re• 
corded by the President and the two CIVIl Members of Council on the 
subJect of the selection and traimng of candidates for the Indian 
Civil SerVIce We also submit the memoranda !urrushed to us by 
twelve ~uruor CIVIhan!il whose oplllions we called for 

2 Copy of these papers wJ.ll be transmitted to the Government of 
India for their mformatwn 

E.rtract from the Proceerlmgs of the Government of Jlarlras m the PubZzc JJepart- No 277. 
ment,-dateil Fort St George, tlM 7th August 1875 

READ the followmg papets -
Fwm Her MaJesty s SECRETARY OF STATE for India, to H1s Excellency the R1ght Honourable the 

GovERNOR m Counml, Fort St George,-No 6 (Publlc), dated lndta. Offi.ae, London, the 8th 
Apru 1875 

9 I 

The sUpJeet of the selection and trammg of candidates for the Civil Service of 
Indu~o has been, for some months, under my constdetatiOn I have receryed com
mumcatiOns relattve to the present system from the Very Reverend the Dean of 
Christ Church and from the Reverend the Master of Balhol, ln the Umvers1ty of 
Oxford, and from the present Vtce-Chancellor of the Umverstty of Cambndge I 
have addressed a letter to the CIVIl Service CommissiOners IDVltmg their attentiOn 
to the general subject, and I have received f1<>m them m reply an elaborate report 

2 Copies of these documents I now forward for the consideratiOn of Your Ex
.cellency In Council, and I destre to be fatmshed, at as early: a date as pOSt.lble, With 
an expressiOn ot your op1mon, botb. as to the method m whmh candidates shall, m the 
first mstance, be selected, and as to the m!j.nner m whtch those who ate selected 
shall be tramed tor serVIctlm Indta, together With any observations which a pl't'Usal 
.of the correspondence may suggest to Your Lordship 10 Couneu 

Corresptmtlenee oetween the Inrlza Oj!iae ani! flze CtvtZ Sermce Commta1to1t reapectuzg 
lhe aelectzo1t and trauzzng of cartrJ~dates for tlze Cwtt Servzre of I1uha, from 
:/My 1$74 to March 1875 • • 

[See pages 1 to 52 J 
From the Rtght Honourable the SECRETARY OF STATE for Indta, to Hts Excellency the Hononra.ble 

the GovBR.NOR m Coanctl, Msdtas,-No 10 (P11bhc), dated Iudta. Office, London, the 27th 
May I875 

In .contmuatwn of my despatcht dated the 8th of April hst, No 6, f transmtt 
for the tnf01mat10n of Your Excellency m Counml, copy of a note explanatory 
of one of the documents whiCh accompamed the lettert £10m the Ctvtl Sentce 
CommJssionets, dated the 16th cf M:arch last, respectmg the method of selectmg 
and trammg candtdates for the ( !1vd ServiCe of lnd1a 

2 This note IS to be regarded as forming pat t of the thud enclosure of the 
above letter 

CIVIL SERVICE OF INDIA 
Note to {he General In~trttcttona respectzng the Perwdzaal E:cammatwn'f of t~' 

Canitulates selected tn 1874 § II Law 2 (A) Proceeilmga tn .E11'(Jlui!t Oourta 
of Justtce 

(See page 53 ] 
F1om the Rlght Honourable the SECRETARY OP' STA.TE for Indta, to Hts Excellency the R1ght 

Honourable the Govi!RNOB G.ENEBA.f. of Indta In Couuml,-N o 47 (Pubhc), dated Indta. Ofbce, 
London, the 8th Aprtll875 

[See page 1 ] 
Endorsed by the Home Depatbncnt, No 16-1031, date<! S1mla, the 23rd June 1875 

[ See page 52 J 
• s~e pnge 62 t See pnge lJ • 
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From the Rtgbt Honourable the SBOREURY oP STATB for Indta., to lhs Excellency the Rtght No 277 
Htmourable the GoVERNOR GENBRA.L of.Indta 1n Counc1l,-No 63 (Publt(IJ, date4lndta0ffi~-e, 
London, the 27th .May 1875 

[ See page 53 ] 
From the Reverend J E SBWJILL, Vtce Chancellor of the Umvers1ty of Oxford, to the Rtght 

Honourable the SBCBUA.B.Y o:r STJ.TB for Indu~,-Dated New College, Oxford, the 13th May 
1875 • 

[ See page 53 ] 
Endorsed by the Home Department, No 17-1091, dated Stmla, the 3rd July 1875 

[ See page 5!Jt ] 
M~nute by the Honourtible W HuDLESToN, dated tke 26th Ma:y 1875 

This paper has been sent to me fiJSt m ordmary course I presume, but I feel 
some hesttabon 1n recordmg my opmion before Hts Excellency the Governor and 
the Honourable Mr Elhs, considenng my merely temporaty postbon m Counctl 
However, to obVIate delay, I make my remarks 

2 The Secret~ry of State reque~:.ts this Government to express thetr opm10n, 
as eatly as possible, both on "the method m which candidates fot the (hvd Set viCe 
shall, In. the first mstance, be selected, and as to the manner In which those who 
are selected shall be tramed for service m Ind1a" Prehmmary to expressmg my 
opmion, 1 thmk It well to analyse the 1?resent system and 1ts results m some 
degree 

3 Theoretically, the compebttve system may be said to guarantee the exclusion 
from the serVIce of men of IUfenor mental cahbre, and to secure a. htg b average 
of attamments m certatn subJects; but It affords no gaurantee agamst moral or 
physical defects, or that the successful candidates are .at all swted by preVIous 
associations or acquned habits for the posttion and duties wluch they Will have to 
fill and discharge m Indm , 

4 Now, as regards observed results m th~s Presidency, I have no hesitation 
m saymg-whtle recogmsmg the dtstmgmshed ability of some of the members of 
the serVIce who have come to Madras under thiS system, and the unquestionably 
gdod averag'!, of all-that, notwithstandmg Su W Gull's opimon to the contrary, 
a conSiderable proportiOn of the "competitiVe men" are mentally and phySically 
prematurely aged when they come to Indta) and thc~.t there 18 consequently a want 
of VIVId mterest m tbeu work and surroundmgs, and a defiCiency generally of 
ehstiCity, mental and phySical, m many of them1 whiCh appears to me m marked 
contrast to the 9sverage of those who JOined the servtce under the old system, and 
to be detnmental to efficiency of admm1Stration 

6 I have bl.'.en much struck, m my expenence as Chief Secretary to Govern· 
ment, With the frequent apphcattons I have from quite young men for employment 

•tn the J udtcial branch of the serVIce, notwithstandmg 1ts sedentary nature and 
monotonous Circumstances, rather than In the revenue and magistenal branch, 
whtch enta.lls so much more active a hfe and provides so much more vaned mterest. 
I am quite sure, too, that there has been a marked falhng off m the physical health 
of the service nnder the new system 

6 As regards the " morale" of the service, while desmng to acknowledge 
m the fullest manner the unexceptionable character a.nd tone of the great maJOrity, 
1t cannot be demed that we have had )nstances of gross distegard of soCial dehcacy 
wluch have stamped the 1nd1vtdual as of bad extractiOn, and have outraged the 
feehngs and preJUdices of the Natives m a way of wh1ch we bad formerly no ex~ 
penence 

1 These cases are, I am sure, as strongly and mdioonantly condemned h.Y. the 
great maJonty of the ''competitive" men as by auy ~their semors I conSider, 
however, that even these Isolated cases mdiCate a new and seriOus, not to say dan~ 
gerous, defect m the method of mannmg the Cml Sernce, whiCh tends to create 
a great gulf between the natives of the country and the representatlVes of the 
govermng race. • 

8 1 must, however, add that I thmk there Is generally a marked decrerase 
of sympathy and kindly conSideratton between the governors and the governed 
under the new system, as compared wtth what formerly eXIsted, nor IS thts to be 
wondered. at when the whole tendency of the present system 18 to exclude those 
from the Indian serVIce who have any family connection with the servtc~ or the 
country, the tendency of the former serVIce bavmg been precisely the reverse 

9 Of course, I am aware that It IS as competent for the sons of Indtan officers, 
Civll or military, to compete for IndtaJl appomtments as for any others to do so, 
bnt all of us, who are fathers of families, know well how unposSible It 1s, notWith
standmg laVISh expenditure, to secure for our sons those advantages of trammg 
and educatiOn wluch are enJoyed by boys who have home m:fluences b10ught to bear 
on them all through their school career, and therefore at what a disadvantage our 
sons compete 

10 That this IS a real and not an tmagmary difficulty Is, I thmk, proved by 
notmg the extreme rarity of the admiSsion of any Indtan officer's son to the 
service under the present system, and also, what IS not so apparent but not less 
certam, the small number of them who compete 

11 I note from Appendu: E of the papers sent to us that m fourteen years 
and out of 663 successful competitors only 47 were sons of former c1vilians. 
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12 Another very marked result of the change from the old system and the No 277 
loss of 1t<: associations whJCh I remark 1s, that meml>ers of the serVIce now regard 
themselves m many, I thmk I may say the maJonty of msliances, as the paid 
servants of a Government, tather than as bemg membets of a governmg service 
I tiace thts feelmg m the novel and marked Jealousy of aoy unusual demand on 
theu strvices, and the unaccustomed cravmg for speCial remuneratiOn for the 
performance of any duty, the least degree out of the common There IS also, I 
thmk, a marked annety to secure the means of termmatmg the connection with 
India and the semce at the earliest possible date 

13 As regatds the relatiOns of the members of the serVIce to one another, 
1t 1s a very serious defect that all esprd tle corps has been, If not entuely destroyed, 
certamly sensibly dtmimshed, by the present system The men know nothmg of 
one another as a rule Netther before not after exammat10n m England, as a rule, 
are they assoCiated together, and Immediately on,arnval m lnd1a they ate scattered 
far and Wide,-an arrangement which has the further and senous disadvantage of 
precludmg the Government, or the higher members of the serVIce at the PreSI
dency, from acqUirmg any knowledge whatever of them as mdiVIduals 

14 If the foregomg IS a fairly correct statement of observed results, I thmk 
they pomt unmistakeably to the followmg conclusiOns -

That the present system Insists on an IDJUriOusly high standard of attam
ments 

That It results m securmg older recrmts for the serVIce than Is desuable 
That 1t sacnfices the advantages both to md1vidaals and the pubhc 

servtce which resulted from the assoCiatiOn and mutual acquamtance 
extstmg under the old system of trammg m England • 

'That 1t exposes the successful competitors most unfauly to the disadvan
tages of an 113olated hfe m London for two years before theu appomt
ments are :finally secured to them 

That It deprives the Government of all means of Jqdgmg of t~e per
sonal character of the members of the serVIce whom tliey are 
obliged, Immediately on thell' aruvaJ, to place m posdaon of real 
responslbihty. 

That It lessens the safeguards agamst the admiSSion of obJectionable 
mdivJduals 

That It tends to lower the prestige of the govermng class m lnd1a m 
some degree 

That 1t tends pos1tivelv to weaken the admmtstrat1ve effiCiency of the 
service and mdnces an absence of sympathy between the governed 
and the governmg class • 

15 I beheve myself that the remedy for most of these eVIlS would be to 
secure the serviCes of youngei men after less severe mental trammg, and after a 
perwd of associated study m England for the final pass exammatwn 

16 I would reduce the number of subjects for the competitive exammatwn, 
and thus lessen the temptatiOn to over-work m preparatory trammg for 1t 

17 I would reduce the maximum age for adiDISsion by competttlou to 
twenty years of age, so that twenty-two should be the maximum for aetna 
admission to the service • 

I would assoCiate the successful competitors either With one another, or w1th 
their fellows m age, cucumstances, so~,Ial poSition or prospects, and studies m 
collegtate mst1tut10ns I mclme to thmk that a system of Indian scholarships 
at the un\versthes m1ght be deVIsed which should secure all that can be desued, 
the scholarships to be tenable at any colJege there 

• 
• P S -I am glad now that I recorded my opm10n on the subJect of the Secre-

tary of State's reference when J did, for, after perusmg the very mterestmg 
remarks smce obtamed from selected gentlemen m the serVIce who obtamed their 
appomtments by competition, I find that I am very generally m accord With them, 
both as to the results obtamed, the defects perceptible, and the coarse approved for 
future adoptiOn 

2 I only desue to add that I am opposed to the plan of a separate speCial 
college, as calculated to mduce somewhat of chquiSm and to lessen the advantages 
denvable from a untversity resu1enct~ 

The 5th A.uguat 1875 W H 

Mmute by Hzs Excellency t!ze GovERNOR,-iJateiJ the 3rtl June 1875 • 
• Our opmton IS sought 8.$ to the best method (1) of first selection of recrUits for 

the Indmn C1vu Setvice, and (2) of subsequent spemal trammg pieparatory to 
commg to India. I would look at both matters 1n the hght of the experience we 
have bad and without futile companson With the past 

2 No matenal modification of the law, as respects a system of lUlrestrtc;;ted 
competitiOn for first selection~ IS to be lool.ed for, and I for one anf oot dissatisfied 

s 
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w1th the practical results so far Posstbly, a theoretically more perfect system No 
m1ght have been devtsed, mor~ competlLton mtght have been attracted f10m the 
uruvers1t1es and gteat puhhc schools, where the sons of the h1gher classes are edu .. 
ca.ted, less f'lmhty might have been afforded for low-bred meu to get mto a 
spemally honourable servtee, less room might have been affmded (and necesstty 
cleated} fl.)r the professwnal mammer, and I mtss the sons of Indian offi11ers who 
would bung a kmd of hetedttary sympathy w1th the people of the country mto the 
exermse of their future functions But I doubt whether 1t could practically have 
been earned out With equal popular sahsfactwn 

3 More or less 100 men selected under this system are now on the rolls of the 
Jumo1 Madras C1v1l SerVIce, and, as a body, they a1e men of demded mental 
capamty and above the average m vigour and origmahty of mtellect I have 
exammed the hst catefully, and bnd that we have a very constderable number of 
really good and ptomtsmg officets, and several of high distmct1on, whtle the de
mded fadu1es may be counted perhaps on one hand. A smaller number of men are 
domg a largely mcreased mass of work w1th, on 'the whole, greater prems10n, equal 
acumen, and not less ab1hty than was the case when I belonged to the Jumor Ctvll 
ServiCe And I hold that, m pomt of mtellectual capacity, Her MaJesty's (.,lvil 
SerVIce m Indta has practically been very fauly recruited h1therto. But 1t may 
perhaps be asked,-Is the standatd bemg mamtamed and Improved? 

4. Theta lS one feature of the matter to which the papers before us attract 

Oxford 
Cambr1dge 
London 
Ed.mburgh 
Aberdeen 

1860-64, 
61 men 

8 
5 
0 
1 
3 

Dubhn Umvers1ty and Tr1 
mty College , 

Belfast 
3 
1 
2 Queen.lls Umvers1ty • 

Total 23 

186' 74 
6.4 men 

2 
2 
1 
0 
lt 

9 
1 
1 

17 

anxious attent10n, vrz, the gtadual fall
mg off m the supply of graduates of 
known untvemttes and colleges, and 
espeCially of the old Enghsh umvem• 
ties I have cl<~.sstfied m t~ margm 
the graduates of the different umverst
ttes, &c , amongst the first fifty 
(1860-6~) and last sixty (1864-74) 
men who have come to Madras 
It will be seen that nearly one half of 
the first fifty were graduates of some 
umverstty or college, and more than 

one .. half of these were graduates of gteat Enghsh umve1 stties It 1s only necessary 
to look at the names of these last men-

Cambndge 1 boned to see that on the whole we 
Aberdeen ' 1 ' ' ' 
Dubhn 5 have d1awn thence the eltte of our 

JUDIOl service Durmg the last decade 
Total 'l we have only recetved seventeen gra-

- duates, of whom Dublm sent mne 
~ and am&gst the last twenty-five of the above we have but seven grd.duates m all 

6 .. I cannot but consider tlns gradual falhng off m number and quahty of um. 
vers1ty graduates so s1mous a matter, that I would recommend considerable sacri· 
fices to arrest 1t and to attract graduates of the best umverstties to the Government 
of Indta> beanng m mmd that the Native C1vil Set vice ts bemg fast fillrd up by 
graduates of our own umvers1t1es and colleges If m this mterest It be ne~tessary 
tQ raise e1ther the mmtmum or maximum age for competitiOn, or both, It would be 
well worth wh1le to do so for the end m vtew I consider that too much we1ght IS 

kttached to the arguments 1n favour of sendmg young cmhans at an eaily age to 
Indta No other profess10nalimm1grant (lawyer, &c) hastens to India as soon as 
he has passed his teens , and all the conditiOns of Indian hfe, service, aud tone of 
admmistrabon have changed smce the tune when earhest youth was neceo:sary to 
reconcile men to the ex1le and 1Solat10n of an Ind1an caree1 I thmk that m many 
1espects the maturer JUdgment, more fixed punCiples, and wtder ob8ervat10n of hfe, 
whiCh attach to longer residence m England, will prove of advantage both to the 
mdtVldual and to the country, should the concess10ns suggested be necessary m 
order to obta1n that dec1ded sup~nonty of candidature, from an tntellectual, moral, 
and somal pomt of view, and that so-called eaprzt de corpa wluch fuller connectwn 
wtth UDlVetsity hfe at Home will secure to the set vice It would probably be 
lmptacttcable at present lo make a college or umversity degree a azn~ qu:z. non for 
ca.ndtd<~oture for the Indian Cml Serv1ce, but I am satisfied that Ind1a would not 
lose by such a restriction, could 1t now be enforced or graduaJly worked up to 

6 Ap:ttt from thts consideratiOn, I have observed httle 1n the general tone of 
the young men who have Leen sent out to Madras, whteh would lead me to deprecate 
1ts contmuance as hkely to retard the steady Imp10vement m all reRpects whiCh 
soctety ts undetgomg m !ndta There are meu amongst our JUmor clVlhans who 
gt.ve way to sensual temptatiOns, and have shown low habits and pe1haps there ard 
fewer men of hberal and generous mmd than mtght be desired But, 01 the whole, 
the prtvate hfe alll\ moral tone of o~ur Jumor Ctvd Se1vtce IS generally qmte above 
the average, 1f not entirely exemplarJ I do not thmk, that m this respect, the 
e:nstmg system 1s open to setJous disparagement 

7. It IS true that u1 the small circles of soCiety m lnd1a, and amongst tts 
observant native populations, a vulgar person m htgh places attracts perhaps 
exaggerated attentiOn, and there 1s no doubt that a system whiCh admtts, on the 
strength of me& mtellectual superwnty, the youth of any gtade of soCiety mdtS• 
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cnmmately to the promment pos,bon which even a yoqng ctv1han must occupy, No 277 
becomes open to remark m 1espect to the soCial standmg and quahttes of some of 
the mdtviduals whiCh It has mt10duced mto htgh places m the country As tespects 
several men now m our JUmor service, unfavourable 1ema1ks are JUSt, and It IqUSt 
be horne m mmd that none so readtly observes and resents the absence of gentleman-
ltke quahttes and feelmgs as the natives of this country As a rule, the failures are 
notonously assoCiated w1th mferwr btrth and breedmg, and I confess that It IS o£ 
great Importance to obviate, as far as possible, this unavoidable consequence of the 
system It 1s then all the mote mcumbent on us to bnng men of low ougm under 
the best mfluence-such as would be secured by sendmg them to the old Enghsh 
umversittes-m the mterval betw.een their selectiOn and final departur~ for India, 

8 I am qmte senstble that, from whatever cause arunng, the nattvts of the 
country draw a dtsparagmg conttast between the men who have come out under 
the old and under the new systems, they find, they say, less sympathy and 
consideratiOn at the hands of the latter, a harder and sterner rule of admtmstra
twn, and less hberahty m many rJVays There may be, and I believe there IS, a 
certam foundatiOn for this feehng m the mcreasmg strictness and pl'eCislOn o£ onr 
rule, m the shatpnesq of manner of some of the clEWer men who now admimster 
It, and m a greater prevalence of savmg habits But, on the othe1 hand, the 
Nat1ve IS essentially a lazedator tempor~s ach, and no one who has been long m the 
country can fatl to observe an mcreasmg want of sympathy and subordtnatton 
amongst the natives of the country towatds the1r foreign rulets, Its mcreasmg 
mtenstty dates, as I thmk, from about the time the new class of men began to 
come out, and I am mchued to thm k that, If any falhng off m :ympathy and 
mutual understandmg has taken place, the change IS almost more marked on the 
stde of the Natives as a body than on that of then European superiOrs as a class 
But the growmg tendency towards estrangement requues that speCial attentiOn be 
paid to the moral, mtellectual, and more espeCially soctal, trammg of the gentle
men who are sent to thxs country 

~ As a matter of course, the standard of general education IS high amongst 
our competitive men Whatever may be alleged of the "system of cram, &c /' 
supposed to prevail, the serviCe IS cet tamly not burdened by uneducated men
a consideratiOn of great Importance with refetence to the extraordmaty advance 
whiCh htgher educatiOn, now latgely represented m the Native Civtl Serv1ce, IS 

makmg m the country The Enghsh wotk of the countty ts, as a rule, admirably 
done, the Native languages are qmckly and fauly mastered, and those sCiences 
which are reqmred for the admtmstratiOn of the countty m Its varied forms are 
acquued m no mean degree by the men of the J umor Civil Service. 

10 Nor do I agree albogether wtth those who ~unk that there has been a 
marked detenoratlon m the physwal fitness of the men who have come out under 
the new cond1t1ons , but the absenc.e of health statistiCs makes an authontatiVe 
dectsion on thts pomt 1mposstble There IS no doubt that stndtous dispositiOns 
and ptevious habtts of apphcat10n have tmpatted to a Sl)mewhat large p1oport10n a 
pteference for the more sedentary duties and calhngs of our profession, fewet 
come from homes where horses wete kept and out-door hfe encouraged, and possibly, 
m some few cases early mental exertiOn has permanently luweted physiCal energy 
These thmgs are to be regretted If they exist, but on the whole I thmk that the 
average of physical fitness amongst thtt JUmor officets 1s neither low nor unequal to 
the extstmg requnements of the semce For, m many respects, these latter differ 
w1dely from what they once were The Depaitment Pubhc W01ks has relieved 
the CtVIl Servtee of all executtve engmeermg The Pohce pursues da.c01ts and ... 
prepares cases for trtal by the Magtsttacy, and Jamabnndy, 1n It& old sense (of 
exammiDg crops, &c, &c ,) IS a thmg of the past I am mchned, thetefore, to 
attnbnte, m part at least, any change there may be m act1v1ty of habtt amongst the 
Jumor Ctvtl Service to these causes, 1ather than to their want of abtltty and energy 
for out-door duty If It were reqmred of them m the same degree as fotmerly 

11 On the whole, wtth the reservatiOn nottced m' respect to nm vemty graduates, 
I thmk that the system has worked well so far as regards the supply of young men 
for selection for work m India Indeed, so well do I tbmk of the class of youag men 
whom the competition fo1 ctvil appomtments bung-s together that I hold that much' 
m1ght be made of the failures even m respect to the supply of young men for the 
various other branches of the admnnstrat10n, whtch formerly drew then recrmts 
from the JUnior ranks of the Army-an unnvalled reserve undei former condtttons, 
whtch ts no longer available No experienced admmtstrator, with the good of hts 
department at heatt, can look at the country-casuals who have found, and are sttll 
findmg, thetr way through patronage, 'lCCident, and the hb.e, mto places of command 
In the Poltce, Survey, and Forest Departments, w1thont acknowledgmg that seuous 
embarrassment Is tmmment, unless a sound system of ohtatmng a steady supply of 
young Enghsh gentlemen of educatiOn (m the best sense) for the seveial btanches 
of the admtmstratiOn can be maugurated Compebtwn for Coope1's Htll College IS 

supplymg an admunble class of young men for the Dep1.rtment of Pub he W 01 ks, 
and I feel satisfied that, If each of the other Departments-Police, Survey, Forest, 
&c ,-could be recruited by selected men from amongst the htgh-matked fatlures at 
the CtVIl SerVIce Exammat10n, a most valuable body of men fo1 all purposes could 
be supphed by the See1etary of State for all departments needmg th1s class of med 

SA 
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12 The second pomf; to whteh our attention 1s mvtted 'l.s the techmcal No 277 
mstruct10n and general trammg of successful candidates durmg the mttlrval 
between :first select10n and :final departure for Indta 

13 I beheve that the cumculum of study and mstruction Is, on the whole, 
as complete as time and ctrcumstances admtt of I have heard very few sugges
tiolls for "1ts Improvement from the men who have passed through 1t, and It 
comprues, so far as my observatton goes, all these matters whteb, both before and 
smce the change, have been found needful to start a young man usefully and 
creditably m the career of duty m thiS country 

14 I tmB.k that perhaps too much tmport;mce bas been attached to the study 
of the techmcal admmiStrat10n of law, to attendmg Pobce and Magtstrate'e courts, 
and to playmg the roll of.the briefless hamsters about the courts of law m London 
I have seen a good deal of this while studywg pohce and cr1mmal Jaw and 
adm1Dlstratlon m London and readmg m chambers m the Temple while at home 
on furlough, and I am satiSfied that this sort of thmg may be carried too far, and 
not only cause waste of tune, but really have Pmiscbtevous effect on the young 
mmds whu,h are subjected• to It. To errors m this duecbon I attribute that 
development of the attorney.mmd and that preference for playmg the " Sitting 
Magtstrates," that b:m-sphttmg and argumentativeness whtch so many of us 
regret to meet With occasiOnally amongst the new class pf young men Ten years 
at least elapse before these young men get charge of courts, or ate engaged m any 
serious JUdicial work, and there Is no mistake greater than that of substitutmg 
the JUdtctahty of the " Stttmg Magistrates " for the freer and less techmcal. 
administratiOn of JUStice which we reqwre from our distriCt officers In subordi· 
natiOn to other conditiOns, the attendance at courts, &c , bas of course Its value, 
and I would reqwre It m moderatiOn and under useful guidance as to the courts 
to attend from ttme to time and cases to which to pay attention, but 1t IS not 
worthy of great sacn:fice at the time and under the conditions under which these 
young men are studymg • 

15 AB regards the general and moral trammg of the young men m questiOn, 
I tbmk-and I beheve that the better class of the meu themselves have felt-that 
tliere IS a good deal to regret m the present want of system, and a good deal to be 
desued for Its Improvement It Is not necessary to dwell on the moral dangers, &c , 
of a London hfe for young me]\ brought together as our :first selections are, except 
to observe that, If they can be av01ded mthout loss of opp01tumty or efficient 
mstruct10n, and our young men can be placed where, on the whole, the best moral 
andmtellectuaJ trammg, whJCh our native country provides, can be secured amongst 
elevatmg twdlt10ns and mfloences, and m the qmetude. of umvers1ty cond1t10ns, 
1t IS well worth while to swt our arrangements to secure such advantages And I 
confess that I attach the utmost Importance to the suggestions con tamed m these 
papers that one or other of our great Enghsb umversitles should mvariably beconae 
the alma mp.ter of the future rulers and admimstrators of India, should Impart 
that homogeneousness of prmCiple and manner, that mtellectual and social fimsh, 
that mutual sympathy and good teehng, which so many of us desue to see more 
prevalent amongst our fnends 10 the J umor Civil ServiCe And 1f to this can be 
added the dtstmctlon of a degree or of honours gamed at one of our great uniVer
sities, a. sohd advantage wtll be secured, whwh neither the reCipient himself nor 
the serVIce m genetal will ever see cause to regret I would, theiefore, If posstble, 
carry out the suggestions whrch come from the heads of both (lllr umverstties 1n 
this respect, and send all selected young men to Oxford or Cambridge with, If 
necessary, a shghtly mcreased stipend 

16 I should strongly deprecate the estabhshment of an exclusively India 
College at any umvers1ty Each young man should be at hberty to choose hls 
own umverstty 01 college, for commumty of study and obJect m hfe will certamly 
brmg those who select the same umvers1ty sufficiently together, and the ~eneral 
tone of umvers1tv bfe would UDJte, m some degree, those who may select drl'ferent 
umvers1t1es throughout their future hfe m India 

17 So far as I can gather from these papers, the ch1ef obstacle to such an 
arrangement hcs 1n the loss of opportumty of attendmg Magistrates' ClVll and 
crun.mal courts of Jaw m London I attach httle Importance to this disadvantage 
under any Cll'cumstances, but there can be no practical dlfficulty m overcommg It 
m the manner suggested" m more than one of these papers 

W ROBINSON 

M1nute ~!/ tlze Honourahle R. S ELLIS, C.B ,-dateil tltfJ 3rJ August 1875 

If It was posSlble to begm ile nopo to select men for employment m the 
Indian C1V1l SerVIce, and I were asked to describe the kmd of men we requue, 
I would unbesitatmgly say we want young Enghsh:rnen of gentle buth and of 
exceptionally good physique, who have until theu eighteenth or nmeteenth year of 
their hves recetved the o1dmary school education of the sons of English gentlemen, 
and whese mtellectual cap 101ty has Leen at that age thorough]v tested by competent 
exammers These ) oung qten should pursue the spectal stud1es requll'ed for 
then futu1e career m Indta at either Oxford or Cambridge, and be reqmred to take 
a. degree m these subJects 
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2 Th1s 1s m fact advocatmg a close return to tlu• old system, merely snbsti· No 277 
tutmg Oxford and Cambrtdge for Ha1leyburv I venture thus frankly to gtve my 
md.IvJdual opm10n because I earnestly behave that the nearer we approach to 
thts standard the more exactly shall we obtam the men we require for carrymg on 
the adm1mstrat10n of India • 

8 Acceptmg, however, the competitive system as a present necesSlty, I behave 
that what can now best be done m the mterest of India and of the men selected by 
competitiOn Is-

1st, to reduce the a~e at wh10h candidates can present themselves for examm
ation from the present ages 17 to 21 to from 17 to 19 1 

2nd, to reduce the number of subJects for exammation, 
3rd, to make the exammat10n Itself such as Will enable boys of good m.tel

lectnal capamty, who have received the edncabon afforded by'our 
pnbhc and best h1gh·class private schools, to compete With a fau 
prospect of sncooss Without undergomg the expellSlve and question
able process of " crammmg" , and 

4th, to reqmre those selected to pursue the specxal studies now prescribed at 
Oxford or Cambridge with the obltgation of obtammg a degree m 
these subJects Withm three years 

4 I do not know that It Is necessary that~ I should go mto any detail on the 
ments or faults of the men who have come to India under the eXISting system 
This questiOn has been fully dtscnssed by my honourable colleagues I will merely 
state that I fully agree with the honourable Mr Hudleston m the descnption he has 
g1ven of the results hitherto obtamed m this Presidency. He has JUstly recogmsed 
the abilities and h1gh character of a considerable p10portion of the competition men, 
and he has not hesitated: to pomt out the defects which have also been apparent m 
some of them 

5 Most of these defects are what mtght naturally be expected when men of 
humble ongtn and of consxderable ab1hty With habits already formed and Without 
any refinmg process are brought mto contact With a somety of which the large 
maJOrity xs drawn from a h1gher class tbd.n themselves These faults of manner 
are often the cause of these men Isolatmg themselves from a socxety m whiCh they 
are consmons that they appear to disadvantage, and thts" ISolation is Itself not 
unfrequently the or1gm of d1sastrous habtts and assomat10n They would, m most 
msta.nces, dtsappear after a residence of two or three years at the nmvers1ty The 
competitiOn man who had not h1therto had ihe advantage of society would there 
speedily acquue the tone ann the manners of the men of hts college He wcrnld 
have the opportnmty of formmg lasting fnendships with men of hiS own age, and 
especxa11y With those who, havmg been selected for an Indian career, were engaged 
m the same studies 

6 In tlus way an eaprtt de corps m Its best sense would be' created, and 
the competitiOn men, on arnval m Ind~a, would no longer be oppressed With the 
feehng of Isolation which, m many mstances, IDJnrwusly affects them at present 
As a mmor, but not ummportant, advantage, they would also, dunog thetr resi
dence at college, have benefited phySically by acqumng a taste for athletic pursmts, 
and be prepared for the active out.door hfe which 1s so essential dunng a. consider
able portion of theu offimal hfe m India. 

Memorandum b!J C. MACLEAN, Esq, M c s, B A, O:eforil,-aated Ootacamund, the 
9tll July lfll5 

There seems to be so much conseutaneity of op1mon m India on this subJect: 
at any rate regarding the mam pomts of the case, that I cannot suppose that I 
have any remarks to make which Will not have already occurred to every one who 
has had the subJect before him I beg, however, as duected, to offer a few 
observations 

2 As regards the method of selectmg candidates m the first msta.nce, I 
pre~mme that unhmited mtellectual competitiOn, which IS the present system, 1s a 
pohtiCal necessity How could It otherwise mamtam 1ts ground? Until It Is 
shown that mtellectuahty Is the sole reqUirement for pubhc hfe m Indm, one may 
reasonably hold that a. purely Intellectual test apphed at the begmmng must be an 
artlfictal one Its artificiality Will, I suppose, be conceded, but It will be defended 
on the ground that. It approumate]y selects fit persons, whde It combllles With this 
" greater degree of fa1rness to the people at large, whose hentage and property 
the pubhc appomtments are, than d1d the old system of nommat10n The pubhc 
buy the Government appomtments now Wlth au expensive outlay on education, 
whereas formerly they had to beg for them, sttll the present system doubtless 
g1ves opportumttes to a greater number I ·should hope, however, that, If 1t Is 
demonsttated, as I beheve tt soon Will be, that the pubhc serVIce Itself IS be1ng 
lDJUrtously affected hy the new system, that the necessxty Will have shifted 1ts 
ground, and that It w1ll be found tope as much a duty to protect the pnbhc from 
unbmtted competition, as It was formerly to protect them from a too exclusive 
nomtt atwn 'ly~tem 
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S I can 1magme that there are many pomts of VIew from which the compe- No 277 
't1bon system may be adversely criticised, espemally as regards Its appl1c.ttion to 
the Indian serviCe I Will only venture myself, however, on pomtmg out 1ts more 
material and pbystcal effects Is 1t not certam that by abandomng ourselves to a 
system of unrestramed mental compet1t10n, we are epcouragmg m candidates the 
development of physical weakness? I observe that Dr Gull, who has seen Indian 
candtdates pass before h1m m a room at Somerest House or at Dean's Yaid, has a 
h1gh opm10n of their physical quahtles, m lndm, where the strength of candidates 
IB b10ught to a pract1cal test, 1 belu.ve the prevalent opm10n to be an opposite 
one For m:y part, I would rather form a. JUdgment on the quahbes of a. courser 
after seemg h1m run a race, than by takmg the opmion of a critic at the start 
The competitiOn for the pubhc serv1ce 1s a race, and, what 1s more, the pace 1s 
yearly mcreasmg Just as race horses are not found the most fit for draught and 
heavy serviCe, so I behave 1t to be a mistake to make mental racmg the means of 
selectiOn for Indian pubbc serVIce , and the mental powers of a man are more 
dehcate than the muscles of a hOrse How It can be otherwiSe I am unable to 
perceive Where there Is no check Imposed, ~ere can be no mducement to 
modetahon Dr Gull remarks that a course of bfe whiCh conduces to sound 
mtellectnal trammg favours also the physiCal health, but he omits to say anythmg 
of those checks which I am sure he must assume That a well-balanced exercise 
of the mental and bodily powers ahke Is the due trammg for a man all mil allow, 
but a system wh1ch encourages one, and has nothmg to say to the other, cannot 
be held to answer these conditions, and even, If It shows commendable results for 
short pei'lods, will not be found equally successful when JUdged from the pomt o£ 
v1ew of life-time Education m Its hteral sense, or the powers of workmg on 
passive matenal, should be able to show notbmg but l1ealthy results, but It 1s 
drffeient when those bemg educated are entirely conscious agents and are themselves 
fired mth the ambibon of bfe Here restramts and condtbons are necessary to 
preserve eqUJhbuum, and such are not hkely to be found among youths. But an 
a przor., argument 1s scarcely necessary when we see, m spite of the healthier India 
of the present day, so many sllattered nerves and weakly bodies before us as practi-
cal results of 'the competit10n system 

4 As regards the trammg of Indian candtdates after selection, I thmk there 
are equal grounds here fo1 bemg dissatisfied w1th the present arrangements It 
1s a po~nt hatdly not11~ed by the Commisswners,-but one I should think of funda
mentaltmportance,-that nothmg Is done for selected candidates regardmg them 
m the hght of moral and soc1al bemgs A candidate at present hves almost of 
necessity m London There he IS either at home,-m which case none of the 
advantages connected with the pubhc lrre are offered to h1m,-or he Is alone m a 
great metropohs With no resttamts whatever on h1s conduct or his pursuits When 
he has appeared at certam distant mtervals for his exammation, he has completed 
his duty I happen to know of a case which has occurred q1.11te recently A candi· 
date had succeeded m exammation m obtammg a puze The prize was w1thheld, 
and the candtdate summoned before the CommissiOners The candidate went m 
treptdation, and was chatged w1th an offence His name had frequently appeared 
at the end of columns m a distingUished htetaty London newspaper Had the 
Commissioners sa1d, "we approve of this so far, but should hke also to know 
somethmg of your pnvate hfe," theu actiOn might be held to have been reasonable 
But theu method was the converse one, the candtdate was told that the CommiS· 
s10ners had nothmg to do with hts puvate lrre, but It was their duty to see that 
he properly apphed h1s stud1es and confined his attention to prepanng for his examin
atiOns It appears, then, that the Civil Sei VIce CommissiOners act only m the 
dtrectton of spumng on the stud1ous c.andidate I thmk that cand1da.t~s should 
be rescued from this system The Comm1sc:Ioners say that candtdates are scarcely 
ever reJected on account of any defect of a moral nature Th~y are probably not so 
fooliSh as to render themselves hable to such a chastisement, but 1t does not follow 
that they are w1se eqough to know how to make the most of themselves, or to tram 
to the best advantage their dispositions and characters m the two Important years 
which are theu last m England 

5 I hope t~at statesmen will ere long devtse a system to supersede unhmtted 
competition As long as It contmues I should be m favour of gettmg over the 
competitiOn at as early an age as practicable As regatds the C'lndidates, 1 beheve 
the mmd IS then more elastic, as regatds the serviCe, I beheve 1t to be an advan
tage that men should not come out to India too late m hfe I would not, there
fore, have a plan of encouragmg men to take degrees before they competed I would 
have the hm1ts of age as at !present, from 17 to 21, or, perhaps with one year 
deducted, from 17 to 20 

6 As regards Native candidates, I would close the door to them by competltJOn, 
but I would open 1t to them at the other end by appomtmg them duect under the 
new Act With every feehng of respect and affectwn for my fellow subJects m 
India, I cannot suppose that they are to be treated pohbcally as 1f thetr cha1acter 
were the same as those of Europeans If the C1V1l Serv1ce Comm1ss1ouers can, for 
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the present, afforJ to gauge only the mtellect of Enghsh youths, and to take other No 277 
quahttes for granted, they surely cannot do thts m the case of Ouentals The 
Enghsh character has served a long apprenticeship m admmistrahon, the Hmdu 
character has not I should myself work With complete confidence by the s1de of a 
nattve of this country selected by the JUdgment of the Gover.nor General, but I 
should not have the same confidence m the compamonship of an Oriental selected m 
London by the Ctvd Serv10e Commissioners 

1 

7 I thmk that the question of subJects for exammatton may safely be left m 
the hands of the Commtsswners, whose spe01ahty this IS Professor Jowett has sug
gested certam alteratiOns wtth a VIew to fittmg the exammatwn better to the pubhc 
school currwulum But I thmk that, as fat as studtes are concerned, the Commis
sioners are no less competent than the scholastic professiOn to choose a cou1se, and 
u one must yteld, why not the schools ~ 

8 I tlunk that the critiCism generally bestowed on the tutors, who specially 
prepare, IS of an exaggerated nature They appear to be ex:cellent puvate tutors, 
and, tf the system drtves neatly all the candidates to their doors, are not to be 
blamed What Is called u cram 11 IS an obJectiOnable kmd of learnmg, but 'lS never
theless umversally practised by all students who find themselves under a super
exammatory system The way to get r1d of this descnpbon of learmng IS to trust 
more to educatiOn and less to exammatlons Gtven the compet1t10n as 1t now ts, I 
thmk the pnvate tuto1s must be left to pursue thetr course 

9 There would seem to be three schemes avatlable m the disposal of candidates 
after the first ~electwn, 1f the present system Is to be altered They mtght be sent 
to a college hke Cooper's Htll,-a renewed H 'ltleybury, or they might be sent to a 
particular college at a umverstty, or the ch01ce of vartous colleges and vartous 
umvers1tJes mtght be gtven to Lhem One would hesttate about playmg mto the 
hands of any exclustve set of mstttuhons, but, on the other hand, no other mstltu. 
twns have yet appeared whtch can r1val the umverstttes m thetr claims to gtve a 
high class educatiOn Lookmg to their tndttwns, thetr magmtude, and theu 
opportumttes, I thmk the umversittes would be preferable to a separate college hke 
Cooper's Hill , and a dispersiOn of candtdates among vanous colleges, or even among 
vanous umve1s1ties, would, I thmk, be better than puttmg- them together mto one 
college at one umverstty To send selected candidates to the umvers1t1ea IS to gtve 
them opportumttes of seemg the world of then fellows, which Implies the benefit of 
mutual contact among men of an age, and also of acqumng an espnt de corpa 
among those who are gomg mto the same p1ofess10n as themselves, whtch Is a gam 
not only to the men, but to the pubhc There are two conceptions of esprzt de 
ct:Jrps-one, a vulgat ont>, that It means the encouragement of famhbes for combin
mg agamst employers,-thts I am not speakmg of, the b ue espnt de corpa 1s that 
whtch gtves a professiOnal man mmeased confidence 10 meet10g h1s fellows, and 
theref01e mmeased effiCiency 10 domg hts work It has been said that men who go 
to the umvetstty wtll be sednced £10m the CIVIl Serv1ee, I do not thmk so 
Netther will their studies tend that way, nor are the mducements of the service so 
small The CommissiOners say that law cannot be learnt at the untvetstties I am 
doubtful how much <'andtdates gam by attendmg the law courts, but however much 
that may be, they would have abundant oppmtumttes m the umvetstty vacations 
As to the further exammatiOns, these mtght stay m the hands of the Commissioners 
and be held m London The umversities would ptepare the men for them, and be 
called upon to gtve a degree to all who did not fatl But the questiOn of a title Is 
,. small matter The oppos1te plan would be for the Commissioners to have nothmg 
to do wtth the candtdates dfter the competitive exammatton The settlement of 
these details, howt>ver, IS one of obvious fa01hty when once the general pol10y of the 
Indta Office or the Legtslatme IS dec1ded 

Memorandum by H E STOKEs, Esq, M o s, B A, Duhlzn,-daterl tlte 12ta July 
1875 

As to the first pomt m Mr Howell's letter,* vtz, the trammg of selected 
candtdates, I am of opuuon that, so far as the speCial mstruct1o11 IS concerne, 
there should be no change m the present system of testmg the candtdate's pro
gress by means of pe110dtcal exa.mmatwns and no relaxation whatever 10 the 
requuements of those exammations, m the dtrecbon of acceptmg umverstty tests 
in heu of them But I would make 1t obligatory upon all selected cand1dates 
to teside at a latge college etther at Oxford 01 Cambridge-the latter for choiCe 
I should not care what they d1d there m the way of gomg through the umvemty 
course, nor whether they got a degree under spemal regulations or otherwise I 
attach no Importance whatever to the ordmary umverstty mstructwn, or to an 
otdmary degree, winch 1s a test that any moderately wellmstructed school-boy 
oug-ht to be able to p'lss What I thmk of ImportanLe IS that candtdates for the 
Indtau serVlce should be exposed to the mfluences, and acqmre the tone of feehng 
and cast of tdeas whtch prevail at the Eoghsh umverstttes, and wh1ch are pre
emmently characteristic of Enghsh gentlemen As to mstruct1on m the vernacu
lars, whtch 1t IS sa1d would be thus Impeded, I thmk 1t probabre thnt the umvel-

• Not prmted 
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sthes would make specml provlBlon, or that the very competent teachers, who No 2i1. 
now mstruct the candidates m London, would follow them to the umversity town 
As to attendance m the courts of JUStice and notwg cases, I Iegard 1t as a mere 
waste of t1me and ttouble In my day this part of the exammat10n was a mere 
farce 

2 I am of opmton that no man ought to be more than 22 years o£ age on 
o.rrtvalm thiS country, and I would, therefore, lower the ma:nmum age for open 
competitiOn to 20 The men of 24 who have come out are too old to receive VlVld 
ImpressiOns, or to take kmdly to the country , they are generally marned, have no 
mmd to lnock about the1r diStriCts, cannot hve on theu pay, and get mtopecumary 
difficulties from which they cannot extricate themselves for years, they are put to 
serve UDder men perhaps younger than themselves, and they become discontented 
and useless 

1\ I do not think 1t at all hkely that any candidates, not already university 
men would go and res1de at a umvers1ty, even though specml fa01htles were given 
them to obtam degrees Wlthm the two years, unless they were compPlled to do so 
Men alrf.!ady belongmg to a umvers1ty would no doubt be glad to fimsh their 
course, and to reBide at the umversity m preference to hvmg In London, wmch the 
eXigenCies of the present system almost compel them to do 

Memorandum 6y C A GALTON, Esq, 111 c s, 111 A, Ozforil,-dated tlte 12tk July 
1875 

I understand that my oprmon 1s reqUl.l'ed on the pomts named by Mr Howell 
only 

Fust, as regards the trammg at home after the first exammat1on IS over, I 
am. strongly m favour of requmng selected candidates to pursue their studies at 
one of the leading umversitiec; Theu residence at the university town, however, 
will be of httle advantage, It IS essential that the probatumers should be enrolled 
on the books of some college, and avail themselves of the opportumbes of mumg 
mth the members which residence Withm Its walls affords It IS not so much 
from the college dis01phne as from contact and mtercourse With the class of 
assoCiates met w1th at oar umversities, and from the elevatmg mfluence of the 
surroundings, that beneficml results may be expected The system of unattached 
students recently mtroduced at Oxford deprives the student of one of the greatest 
advantages of the university course Hts mtercourse With ms contemporanes IS 

very hmited, and consequently the Influence on ms character and manners IS 

matermlly dimlDlshed He may acquire as much book-learnmg as he would were 
he hvmg Withm the walls of a college, but narrowness of mmd, uncouthness of 
manners, and such hke defects, will not be corrected For these reasons I prefer 
Oxfo1d and Cambridge to Dubhn and London, where students do not, as a rul~:>, 
hve Witmn the college walls Nor do I regard as undeservmg of cons1deratwn 
the faCihties afforded at the umversibes for manly exercises CompetitlOn
wallahs have been reproached With effemmacy, as well as with defimency, m the 
charactenstics of a gentleman, and a taste for :field sports and athletiC exerCises IS 

more hkely to be engendered by a residence at Oxford and Cambndge than m 
London I do not thmk suffiCient we1ght has been given to these considerations 
by the CommissiOners They observe that m no case has a certificate been refused 
oWing to doubts respectmg a candidate's character Narrowness of mmd and a. 
want of pohsh ate qwte compatible, however, With a high standard of morahty 

The obJections of the Cml SerVIce CommiSSioners appear to be based on the • 
fact that Oxford and Cambndge do not afford the reqms1te facilities for studymg 
the vernaculars and attendmg the courts of law If residence at one or other of the 
umverSitles be made compulsory, howevei, teachers will soon be fortbcommg to 
meet the demand, and as regards attendance at the law courts, I trunk the advan
tages supposed to be denved therefrom are over-rated, and that, at any rate, a. 
suflictent number of opportunities could be secured durmg the vacat10ne The 
prmmples of law could be studied JUSt as well at the umvers1t1es as m London 

Secondly, as regards the age up to whtch It IS desirable that candidates for 
the first exammatwn should be admitted, th1s depends, m a great measure, upon 
the question whether It IS sought to mduce graduates of the umverstty to compete 
at the open exammatiOh, or whether It IS mtended to requue selected cand11iates to 
go through the umversity course afterwards If the former be the obJect, the hm1t 
of 21 years IS almost too restricted, as, m the maJOrity of cases, the umverstty 
course has not been completed by that age, espeutally m the case of those who g!) 
m for honors, and the most ptomiSmg men are unWilling to rehnqmsh therr 
chances of dtstmct10n for an Indian career Nor IS It to be expected that 
they Will do so, even were the hmtt of age extended The reasons assigned by 
the CIVIl SerVICe CommisSioners are, I thmk, convmcmg on tlus pomt The 
proposal to restrict the hmit of age to lH or 19 years 1s put forward apparently 
With the VIew of enabhng selected candidates to complete the ordmary umven:tty 
course, whiCh geneta.lly takes three years, and yet to proceed to Ind1a at no 
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later age than IS customary under present condttwns Hence the difference No 277 
between the VIews of the Dean of Chrtst Church and Head of Balhol as regards 
the hmtt of age It IS urged by the former that by the present regulatiOns the 
Indtan serme 1s almost refused to the scholars of the various colleges who may be 
considered the ablest of the young men I do not, however, see how the proposed 
restnctwn as to age Will remedy thts obJectiOn, as those who have obtamed scholar-
shtps are n••t bkely to select an Indian career, and rehnqutsh the chances of obtam-
mg dtstmctwn at the umverstty thus early m thetr course It Is, perhaps, thought 
that they could after selectiOn for India read for honors In the ordmary schools, 
simultaneously With the preparatiOn of the spemal subJects prescribed for the 
Indian examma.tion But tills ts not probable, as they would thereby run the nsk 
of succeeding m neither aim, and would not be able to concentrate all thetr ener-
gies on one obJect Neither would the two years of probatton be suffiCient for the 
purpose, thtee years bemg the shortest time wtthm whtch honors can be obtamed 
In the final schools , and to secure htgh honors In this time would reqmre the 
closest attentwn, and leave no time for the speCial Indtan subJects The present 
lumt of age affords to umversity men the opportumty of competmg at the open 
exannnatwn, and, though It Is not to be expected that the most promismg men 
wtll come forward, men of fur abihties, who have nearly completed their course, 
a.nd find that they cannot a.ttam to the foremost rank and carry off the prl!;es, 
may be mduced to turn theu thoughts to an Indian career, whtlst, were the hmrt 
restncted to 18 or 19, ~uch men would be altogether excluded. For these reasons, 
no alteration of the rulE;, as regards age, appears adVIsable I do not consider that 
the age at whtch some CIVIlians, more especially the umvers1ty men, come out under 
the present system 1s any drawback 

As to the thud questwn, It does not appear to have been defimtely settled 
what 1s to be teqmred of selected candtdates for a degree~ From the lettelS of the 
Dean of Christ Church and the VIce-Chancellor of Cambridge,' It appears to be 
mtendeJ. that the selected candtdates should pass the ordmary umverstty examm
atiOn, but the former also suggests the construction of a new final school embratmg 
prommently spemal Indian subJects as a substitute, I presume, for one of the 
ordmary final schools Dr Jowett, on the other hand, would apparently dispense 
with the reqmrements for a degree m Arts, and confer a degree for profic1ency m 
special lndtan subJects 

I am of opm1on that few, tf any, of those who have obtamed a place amongst 
the selected candtdates, Will care to pursue the ordmary untvers1ty course, even 
were the authonbes wtlhng to curtail the numbPr of terms to be kept, so as to 
admit of a degree bemg obta.med w1thm the two years' probatiOn Havmg 
dehberately chosen an Indtan career, they Will not be likely to study subJects which 
wtllm no way conduce to theu success m the ex:ammatiOns for India Although 
a pass degree m Arts might be obtamed by most of the selected candidates with
out much trouble, It ts more probable that then energtes mil be concentrated on 
the exammat10ns by which thetr future position m the serVIce Will be determmed 
and their prospects so VItally affected, semortty bemg regulated by the place 
obtamed at the exammat10ns m England The best plan mil be for the umver
Slttes to establish a spectal school for Indian subJects, and to confer some mark of 
diStmct10n for pre-emmen.t success, a degree bemg given to all who quahfy by 
passmg a satisfat.tory exammatton The usual periodtcal exammat10ns must still 
be mamtamed to secure umform1ty of test for the purpose of determmmg the 
relative positiOns of candidates on the hst, as they w1ll not all be at the same 
umvers1ty 

Memorandum hy L R. Bua&ows Esq , M c s , B A, Cam6r~rlge,-ilated Madraa, the 
13M Jtely 1875 

Fust, as regards the trammg at home after the first exammatton 
I learn from the letter* of Str Charles Wood, prmted With these papers, that 

the prmmpal ground on whtch Hatleybury College was condemned to discontinuance 
was that It afforded no opportunthes to 1ts restdents of acqumng " a practical 
acquamtance wtth the mode of conductmg CIVIl and crtmmal smts" It was 
considered that nothmg could cond'uce so much to the ncqmsitlOn of this practical 
knowledge as attendance durmg the progress of trials m court, and that London 
was by far the most convement place of residence, because It furmshed greater 
opportumtles of attendmg trials than any other place. London was accordmgly 
recommended to selected candtdates as the most smtable place of residence durmg 
the pertod of prel!arat10n for the exammat10n'm the special subJects Now speak. 
mg for myself, I must confess that I failed to acqmre a practical acquamtance 
\Vtth the mode of conductmg CIVIl and crtmmal smts by attendmg at the law 
courts durmg the progress of trials, and I dare say that there are others m the 
servtce, besides myself, who would freely make the same confession 

As a rule, the first com t over whtch the young ctvihan has to preside IS held 
ID h1s own tent, where famlltartty wtth the procedure observed at Westmmst.er 

• See page 28 
9 
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Hall or the Old Batley (even If acqutred) would be quite superfluous A good No 277. 
general knowledge of the Indian Codes of P10cedure Is all that need or can be 
acquued m England PractiCal acquamtance With the mode of conductmg CIVIl 
and cr1mmal sutts soon follows on amval m Indta There can be no doubt, I 
thmk, but that the 1mp01tance of attendmg the Enghsh Law Cou1ts and taluog 
notes of cases has been much over-rated 

But while the advantage, for the sake of wh1ch London was preferred to 
Ha1leybury, has turned out to be 11lusory, other advantages, wh1ch Hatley bury d!d~ 
and London does not, possess, and which ate consequently lost to the serviCes, are 
now generally admitted to be esseuhal At Halleybury all the young CIVIlians 
became acquamted with each other, and had opportumbes of fotmmg lastmg and 
useful fmndshtps In Hadeybury, as the common startmg.pomt of the1r career 
m hfe, they possessed a. bond of assomahon wlnch has now been lost Fam1har 
mterconrse With their equals m age, educatiOn, and standmg m ltfe, gave the 
students means of self-Improvement whiCh can be gamed m no other way It 
appears to me that all thes~:~ advantages can be secured for the serVIce by makmg 
1t compulsory for selected cand1dates to res1de, durmg the two years of their 
preparatiOn 10 the spee1al subJects, at either O.x:ford or Cambridge Umverstty I 
constder It very demable tliat all the succes .. ful candidates should go to the same 
place, and I would select that umverstty which offered the best faCihties lor 
obtammg mstructlon m the special subJects, and w hJCh con formed most closely 
to the requrrements of the CtVIl Service C"ommissioners m all other respects In 
order to 10duce the men to give thetr undiVIded attention to tile studies prescnbed 
by the CommiSSIOners, they should be exempted from all the ordmary college and 
uruvers1ty lectures and exammat10ns The Importance of o9tammg as htgh a 
place as possible 10 the hst, which determmes thetr place m the serVIce as regards 
semonty, shohld be fuJly explamed to them The umverBlty might perhaps be 
mduced to confer the B A degree 10 theu passmg the open competitiOn and 
gomg mto residence This would entitle them to somewhat greater pnvtleges 
than ordmary under-graduates, and would exempt them to a certam extent £10m 
supervision, whtch, 10 theu case, would he unnecessary No mducement should 
be given them to pmsue the ordmary course of umverstty studies, or to compete 
for academical honors To offer such mducements would be to tempt the best 
men to leave the service I do not thmk the bond for £500, whiCh Dr Jowett 
proposes to take from each student, would be an effectual deterrent 10 the case of 
the best men 

Second, as to tne age a.t whtch candtdates should be allowed to appear for the 
open competitiOn 

I observe that the Secretary of State proposes to the ClVll ServiCe CommiS· 
Bloners to constder whether 18 or HI would not be a proper hmit as regards age, 
and that the Commissioners reply that, 10 the absence of any statistics sbowmg 
how candidates selected under the conditiOns now 10 force as regards age have 
acquitted themselves, they dechne to recommend any change m the present rule 
It occurred to me that the best means of ascertammg whether the present maxi· 
mum (21) was too htgh would be, to classify all the members of the serVIce who 
came out under the competition system under the three heads of " good," " bad," 
and "10dJ.:Iierent," and to asce1iam 10 respect of those classed as " bad " and 
"mdtfferent," whether a lowermg of the maXImum age would have excluded 
them, and, tf so, at what sacrmce of those classed as" good" Bemg unable to 
accomphsh this process, I have confined my attention to those members of the 
service whom I know personally, or about whose reputation there IS not much 
drlference of opmton I have dtscovered that the men who have entered the service 
young, J e, at 20 or under, have, wtthout exctpt10n, tu1ned out well, whilst the 
failures (If I may be pardoned the presumption of holdmg the op1mon that there 
are failures 10 the serVIce) are among those who entered the service when they 
were 22 or more I p1esume that thts 1s the reason which mduces many to JOlll 

m the cry for younger men, and for lowenng the ma:umum age I do not, bow .. 
ever, thmk that the serVIce would be benefited by a lowermg of the maximum 
In the first place, many very good men would be swept away along with the 
fatlures, and though then places would be taken by younger men, we have no 
guarantee that these younger men would, on the whole, be better The youth of 
17, who ts successful 10 a competltton with men of 21, must necessarily be 
possessed of supenor natural ab1ht1es, and therefore 1t 1s no matter for surprise th.1t 
he IS, as a rule, successful in hts career m India 

If the age of cand1dates be reduced, the ~?tandard of excellence necessary for 
success will be reduced, and, though the men will be younger w'ben they enter the 
serVIce, they will be mfer10r In general attamments without this mfenority bemg 
compensated by supenor natural abihtles On the whole, therefore, I am of 
op1010n that the rule as regards the age of candidates for the open competition 
should remam as Jt Js. 

The thud pomt proposed for my optmon has been d1scussed and settled along 
w1th the first 
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Memorandum bJ T WEIR, Esq, 11 c s, B A., Queen/& Umver&Zty, Irelanrl,-dated No 277 
the 18tk Ju.l!l1876 

As regards the tra.mmg at home after the first exammatton IS p~sed 
The obJect of this trammg 18 to fit the selected candidate as thoroughly as 

may be for the duties of an Ind1a.n civtha.n To thiS end he IS reqnued to study 
law, pohucal economy, Indmn history1 languages Of these subJects, law 1s 
Incomparably the more Important. 

Proficiency m the other subJects m:tght, If necessary, be deferred until after 
the commencement of an Indtan career , but, as obs~rved* m the Commissioners' 
Report, a young ctVIhan, who does not carry wtth htm to India a consider
able famthanty, not only mth the pnnmplec:~ of law but With the manner m which 
laws should be a.dmmtstered, can never remedy the defect, except at a serious 
expense to the cause of JUstice and to the serVIce 

Now the question anses where IB thts famihanty mth law, more espemally 
With the manner m whtch law should be admimstered most readtly, to be obta.med? 
Undoubtedly m London London, wtth Its courts rangmg from the Court of the 
Pohce Ma.gtstrate and County Court Judge to the Court of the JudiCial Com
mittee of the Pnvy Counml and the House of Lords, o:lfers unequalled advlU!tage 
for the practical study of the law 

An enforced residence at either of the univerSity after selechon would remove 
the selected candidate from the enJoyment of these advantages. Tlus circumstance 
alone Is, to my mmd, a strong argument agamst the selectiOn of any place other 
than London for the residence of selected candidates Arrangements mtght, no 
doubt, be made to allow candidates residmg at the nmversittes to VISit London for 
the purpose of attendmg the law courts These arrangements would, however, be 
chfficult The umvemty terms would clash wtth the law terms 'l1he co1lege 
discipline and assomatJon, wbtch are JUstly assumed to be of so much value, would 
be temporanly suspended durmg VISits to the metropoliS I do not say that these 
ddncolttes are msuperahle, I merely Wish to md1cate a few of the obstacles that
present themselves to my mmd 

Apart from the difficulties mdtcated, I can see no obJectiOns to the selection 
of Oxford or Cambndge as the restdence of the selected candtdates On the con
trary, I can see much to recommend surh a selection. 

The pnnmples of law, pohttea.l economy, Indian hiStory, the classtcal and verna
cular languages of the East, could probably Le studied wtth at least as great success 
at the umvers1t1es as m the metropohs 

The mterconrse between, first, the selected candidates themselves, and, second 
the larger mrcle of the untvers1ty students, could not fad to be of the highest 
benefit On tbts pomt It lS unnecessary to enlarge The Importance of mamg 
m a. culttvated and mtellectual so~.tety at the most crttteal perwd of hfe cannot be 
over-ra.ted 

As regards the bmtt of age up to which 1t Is destrable that candidates for the 
first exammahon should be admitted, I would make no change m the ex1shng 
rule There 1s undoubtedly much to be satd both for and agamst an alteration of 
the ex1stmg hmtt 

On the one band, 1t IS destrable that the young CIVIhan should not come to 
India with tdeas and habits so fixed on European models and prmctples as to be 
unable to adapt h~mself to the very different ctrcumstances of the East On the 
other hand, 1t 1s undesuable that the selected candidate should land m Indta wtth 
little more knowledge of the world and of hfe than Is possessed by an advanced 
school-Loy If the hmtt of age IS reduced, you mll have men of more adaptability, 
more reconctled perhaps to the 1solat10n of au Indta.n career, but of comparatively 
narrow VIews and httle expertence of the world 

If the hmtt of age ts extended, you w11l mcur the danger of haVIng the 
serVIce offi.cered by men who have conceived a d1shke for lnd1an hfe and ways,
men wanhng m flenbility of nund and m the capaetty for adaptmg themselves to 
the cucumstances of a new bfe 

The present hmtt of a~e from 17 to 21 seems to me to avOid, as far as possible, 
these two evtls, and 1 would recommend that no change be made 

As to the last questton, whether successful candtdates would be hke1y to take 
advantage of bemg able to complete the umversity course, If tbts advantage were 
open to them, I have no very dec1ded optnton The pomt does not appear to me to 
be one of much Importance The completion of the umverstty course means, I take 
1t, the attammg of a degree at the university It seems to me of the very smallest 
Importance whether a man, who has goone through a portion of this umvers1ty 
career, and bas succeeded m paSSing the Indian CIVIl Service e:x:ammat10n, should 
be able to attach the letters B A to his name or not For an Indian mvtlt'ln who 
h'ls to pass at least 25 years of the best period of his ltfe m the East, a llDIVerSlty 
degree lS of httle advantage H1s careerISm the East He IS not about to enter 

• See page 18 
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one or the learned professiOns, h1s work l1es m the court, the cutcherry or the No 277 
camp, and a untvers1ty degree w•ll not, It appears to me, render him one wh1t more 
effic1ent 10 any one of these s1tuabons 

Memorandum by W LoGAN, Esq, H o s ,-dated 20tk lul118i6 

As regards the three questions on whtch our opimons are asked, 1t will be more 
convement to constder the second and third of them before the first 

2nd and Srtl queat~otza -As to the age up to whxch It 1s desirable that candi
dates for the first exammatJon should be adm1tted, and whether successful candi
dates would be hkely to take advantage of bemg able to complete the umvemty 
course tf thts advantage were open to them, I am very decidedly of opmion that 
men at present come out too youn~ I am not aware of any particular advantage 
gamed by seudmg out men so young as at present Some Doctors m1ght say It ts , 
better for the n:ten's own health, but I have no doubt that would be as stoutly 
demed by anotae1 party For my own part, I am mchned to the opmton, from 
petsonal observation, that the health of men who come out to the country, at a 
compatatlvely advanced age, 18 qutte as good as that enJoyed by ctvthansJ and, on 
the other hand, It 1s notoriOus that the ordmary per1od of servtce m lnd1a might he 
extended, w1thout preJudice to health, to the 50 years of age The great bulk of 
ctvtltans at present come out to this country at 21 or 22 years of age, their ordma.ry 
stndtes bavmg been mterrupted at a ttme (19 or 20 years) when thetr previous 
trammg ought to have JUSt begun to be matured For myself, I see httle force m 
the Ctvtl Servtce CommJsswners' arguments as regatds "cram" bemg otherwtse 
than an ev1l The foundations of a matured understandmg can, to my thmkmg, 
be only substantially latd by long and pamstakmg work I myself beheve that 
any subJect cau be more or less crammed, that 1s to say, that a. very large amount 
of knowledge may be put on for a short t1me as one puts on one's great coat, and 
It 1s of the essence of such knowledge that It can be got r1d of quite as eas1ly and 
a.s qmckly I say this from my own expertence, and I beheve every one who has 
undergone the same p10cess of "spemal preparation," as the Commissioners calltt, 
would bear me out m thts On the other hand, I don't mean to say that any syf:':
tem of open competition could be devised m which "crammed" knowledge would 
not be used for the gammg of marks, but wha.~ I do urge 1s that such knowledge 
would be less delustve than at present to the exammers, whose task, be It remem
bered, IS to select well-educated men 1f a later age were fixed for the open competi
tion. The Commissioners assert that such exammers, as they select, cannot posstbly 
be deluded, but the fact that they are so deluded would, I fancy, not be demed by 
any candtd. man who had been spemally prepared Nor 1s thts to be wondered at, 
for, m my eshmatton, the only persons who are m a position to say what 1mprovmg 
effect study has had on a man's mental faculttes, are those who have watched htm 
throughout b1s career, that 18 to say, the master of bts class or Ius pnvate tutor 
I therefore mamtam that the Commtsswners would have a better chance than at 
ptesent of selectmg a btgher average of better educated men, 1f the prehmmary 
exammatton were postponed till the men were of such an age that they had been 
able to complete their umverstty careers If the gentlemen who now earn theu 
hvehhood by "specially prepanng" men dunng penods whiCh seem to average 
about one and a hal£ years, we1e to spread the same amount of mstruct10n over a 
penod of three years (& e , dunng the ttme lads are developmg mto men from 18 to 
21 years}, I don't thmk that they would be domg harm, though they might be 
domg the work wbtch properly belongs to the umvers1t1es To my m10d, the great 
benefit wh1ch a JUdtclous tutor confers on h1s pupil lB that he helps btm only where 
the dtfficulttes confronted are found, on trial, to be greater than his pupil's mental 
faculttes can overcome, When such obstacles are met, a tutor, 1f be has the tram· 
10g of Ius pupil's mmd m v1ew, and not merely the gammg of a certam number of 
marks 10 a certniD exammat10n, Will allow the puptl sufficient time to do h1s best to 
overcome them, when he has failed, he should then and then only come to bts 
rescue and ass1st btm m findmg the way onwards The rate of progress must be 
comparatively slow 1f It xs to be sure, and 1t 1s obv1ous that a gentleman who 
devotes h1s time to the "special preparatiOn" of as large a number of puptls as he 
can convemently manage, catmot afford to a.Jlow h1s pnp1l to spend much ttme at 
each such obstacle Hts whole energy must be devoted to clearmg away the 
obstacles m front and makmg the road smooth and easy for b1m The present age 
for selection seems to have been fixed wtth a speCial vtew to enable mere boys, after 
passmg through a course of "special preparation," to compete on terms of com· 
parat1ve equahty wttb umversity men There was no sounder wxsdom than that of 
Lotd Macaulay's Committee, when they sa1d that the educatiOn of men selected for 
the Indian CIVIl Servtce should be " the best, the most hberal, the most fimshed 
educatiOn whtch theu nabve country affords," and the fact that such an education 
1s almost solely attamable m a untverstty career seemR to me to have been too much 
overlooked hitherto. I would fix the m101mum age for competitors at 21, and the 
maximum at 23, as the ages when men after passmg through the umvers1ty, are 
br~.~ught face to face w1th the fact that they must now finally dec1de what thetr 
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eareer IS to be, and are most hable to be tempted by the prospects of the Indian No 277 
service That the Indian service will ever succeed m attractmg to 1ts rank a large 
number of first-rate umverstty men, I very much douM, but, on the other band, I 
have no doubt at all that, fixmg the age as I paopose, wtll secure for the serVIce 
the htghest aveiage of men of matured understandtng whtch the prizes offered are 
hkely to attract 

My answers to• the two questions, therefore, are that above 21 and under 23 
should be the age fixed for ca.ndtdates, and that suffiCient Inducement would, by so 
fi:nng the age, be held out to men to complete theu umversity careers 

11e qu~alton -As regards the after-trammg of selected candidates, I thmk there 
might be some advantages m th10wmg the men together mto a college which would 
have to be placed 1n London Cons1dermg the age of the men whom I propose to 
select, I fancy that such a college should be conducted more on the prmCiples of a 
club than of an ordmary college Restdence would he compulsory durmg certam 
terms, and the Civil Service CommiSsiOners would appomt lecturers on subJects, to 
be remunerated, however, only by the fees of such o£ the candidates as chose to 
attend them The affaus of such a college mtght, I am quite sure, be left wtth 
perfect safety to be managed by a Committee of the candidates themselves assisted 
by a paid Secretary I feel certam that, If such an mstitutlon were started m Lon
don, and residence ,at It was not msisted on, most of those men, who now spend 
tedtous hours m dtsmal London lodgmgs durmg their two yea1s of probation, would 
still flock to It of their own accord I shall only further add, as this paper IS a 
longer one than I anticipated, that, m my op1nton, It 1s a mistake not to gtve 
selected candidates some trammg m accounts and finance duung their two years of 
home trammg 

Memorandum~!/ A. J STUART, 'Esq, M c s ,-dated {he 21at July 1875. 

Queatzon I -As regards trammg at home after the first exammatiOn IS passed. 
1 It would be a great benefit to them m every way, but espeCially 1n respect 

{J) of dtsmplme and superVIsiOn, and (2) of soCial advantages, If young men after 
passmg were reqmred to spend their two years' ptobatwn at one of the untvers1t1es 
These general advantages, m my opunon, far outweigh the spemal advantages 
secured by res1dence m London 

2 The only pomts m the trammg that would reqmre to be made secure at all 
the umvets1t1es where young men are reqmred to attend would be (1) law and (2) 
political economy. I attach at least as much Importance to the latter as the fotmer, 
It ts at the foundation of all admmtstratave skill and knowledge, and at least half 
of the CIVIlians m India reqmre a knowledge of admmistratton as much as a know
ledge of JUrisprudence The actual practice of the courts m England may be 
observed, and this should also he reqmred, to some small extent, by attendance m 
the courts dunng the vacatwns I do not thmk this a matter of great Importance, 
bemg one of detail rather than of prmCiple Indtan vernaculars, of which the 
grammar only need be studied at home, may also be left to the vacations, and the 
standard of proficiency requued at the final exammahon constderably lowered The 
place to acqmre the vernacular 1s India, not England In fact, httle good IS gamed 
by much study m England, and two months m India are worth twelve 1n England 

Queatzon II -As to the age up to which 1t IS desuable that candidates for the 
first exammat10n should be admitted 

1 Everythmg depends upon the system to be followed 
I see no obJectiOn on thiS stde of the water to officers coming out as late as 

25 , after 25 years' servtce they would still he no more than oO years of age, and 
I demdedly thmk that 1t IS useless to thmk of men after they arrtve m Indta as 
boys to be taught thetr work, m which case only Is there any advantage m brmgtng 
them out young As a question of health, I do not thmk experience shows that 
1t 1s better to come out at 20 or 23 than at 25 or even later, I see no reason, 
the1efore, agamst takmg as maximum any age that IS most convement mother 
respects, and the question of age must be made to turn on the mmimum most 
advantageous 

2 In fi:nng the mmtmum, the ch1ef pomts, I thmk, are-
(1 ) At what age can you best test what the man wtll afterwards turn out 

to be? 
(2) At what age can you select a body of men for th1s purpose w1th least 

lnJury to those whom you reJect ? 
As to the first pomt, young men vary so much that no hard-and-fast hne can 

be latd down, but other tbmgs equal, 1t IS safe to say, so far as my experience 
goes, that the later the better 

The second pomt 1s one wh1ch has not, I thmk, received the attentton 1t 
deserves Under the piesent system there ts a large number of young men who, 
by chcosmg to try for Indta., are obhged, or thtnk themselves so, to abandon the 
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ordmary roads whwh lead to preferment 1n after-hfe for the spemal trammo- No 277 
grounds of the London teachers The greater part of them fall to pass, and 
there are no stattsbcs to show what becomes of them Aftet makmg a false start 
1n hfe, and recetvmg a senous discoutagement at so Important a ttme of hfe, It 
would reqwre the vtgour and determmahon of a man rather than of a disappomted 
lad to turn his energies mto qmte another channel and succeed m It,-not to 
speak o~ the fact that the ordmary opemngs for educated men of the upper and 
mtddle classes are by that time practically closed to the fatlmg candtdate He 
cannot, and he probably has neither time nor mclmatwn, after fallmg, to go to a 
umverstty and spend, three years more m study for a degree wtthout which no field 
IS open to htm but the commermal Considermg the ptopOtttonate numbers of 
faumes, and lookmg at the whole questiOn as one affectmg Engltsh somety 
generally, I thmk that thts stde of the question of lndtan Civil ServiCe Examma-
tion IS at least as Important as the other 

3 If, by any means, these can be secured, an average standard all through 
of men well above medtocu,ty m abthty and m acqutrements, there IS no occas1on 
~m behalf of Indta. to seek to secure the -occas10nal presence of unusual talent
that Will come of Itself, and no auangements will certaml.r secure more than what 
I hav{il above described 

The questwn then IS how can such a standard be seemed with least InJury 
done to parties teJected 'fhere are thousands of young men who came up to this 
standard, and there 1s no reason for pteferrmg one above another, because he gets 
a few more ma1ks Ill an exanpnat1on at an age when he cannot be more than half 
npe m knowledge Any one who knows Indmn Cm.haus knows that there are 
thousands of men as good m every respect at home 

4 I thmk 1t can be done m several ways 

1st -By choosmg for the exammatwn time the period JUst before the average 
age at whtch It IS found young men end their school and begm thetr umversity 
career, a fauute then will not prevent the young men gomg to the umverstty or 
Into the army, or to any other profess10n, but m thiS cal!!e the standard o£ exa. 
mmabon must be lowered so as to correspond with the. acquuements of lads at 
that stage of thetr education, though of lads who are above mediOcrity at that 
stage I should put thts at the latest age expenence shows posstble, I thmk 19 

2ndly ....-By takmg for the tune of examma.tton the age at whtch young men 
have usually fimshed their nntvers1ty career and taken their degrees,-and this I 
would put at 23. 

These ages, wh1cheve1 Js taken, ought, I thmk, to be rigidly adhered to, and 
no one allowed to come up more than once One failure does let.s harm than two, 
and two trials mvolve such a length of special preparatiOn as to throw the candt· 
date fa1bng out of gear for resummg hts g~'neral educatiOn One trial secures 
good men as well as two, and afte1 all ,,t zs not watlted that young men should 
apeczaUll trrun to pass a certazn e:camanah01z, so m"ch aa that the e:ramanaf'wn shoultl 
test the average you11g men of the pe"od, and sift out those above meiltocraty jro111. 
those below d 

5 In case No 1 A umversity career must follow, mto whiCh general Indian 
subJel)ts, as law and Pohhcal Economy, would, b~ mtroduced. 

Indian languages, vernaculars of provmces I mean, of which only the gram
mar need be learnt at home, and practwal expetience of law <..ourts, could be acqmred 
during the very lqng vacat10ns allowed at uDivetsities 

In case No 2 A further year's probatton for specml study mtght be requued 
to be spent m the same way as m case No. 1 In this case It would be neces
sary to requtre a degree at a umvers1ty as a conditiOn ptevwus to competmg at an 
exammatlon 

6 We should have a perfectly fair distnbutwn o£ patronage over Great Britam 
If al1 universltles now or hereafter entitled to grant degrees were able to sedd up 
those on whom they have conferred deg1 ees 

7 Wtth either of these hmtts of age, or perhaps both together, there would 
be a system under which a practtcally reasonable selection of the young men of 
England would be secured, and that w1thout serious lDJUIY to the fathng candJ.o. 
dates 

The greatest of all possible advantages to a future CIVIlian m Ind1a would be 
secuted by either m a umversity career 

8. As regards the age to whiCh the candtdates under the present system 
should be admitted, cons1derabon of fadmg candidates apart, and supposmg two 
vears' probation afterwards requued, I should say 23, because the later the age the 
better the test and I see no reason why a man should art'lve m Ind•a at an earher 
age than 25 On the other hand, knowledge of the world and a chatacter formed 
tn England, as far as may be, are very great advantages, youth and mexpenence, 
considerable disadvantages m any official posttJOn anywhete, and m Indta especially 
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as men are tlrore more leFt to therr own unarded Judgment than 1n ingland Local No. ~77 
knowledge ts nearly as easily acquued at 25 as at 20, mdeed, hab1ts of observation 
and reflectiOn are more hkely, and a superficial way of observmg nattve hab1ts, 
character, &c 1 less hkely, at 25 than at 20 It IS well known that Indran crviltans 
when they retue don't know what to do with themselves, It would be, I thmk, no 
dtsadvantacre to them that the end of then service should be deferted to theu 

0 

fiftieth yea1 mstead of commg five years sooner 
Quest1on Ill-Whether successful candtda.tes would be hkely to take ad van. 

tage of bemg able to complete theu umvers1ty course If th1s advantage were open 
to them 

1 I thmk they would m an v case. 
2 I am sure they would m nearly all case's If the Government paid theu 

expenses 
3 I thmk, whether they like It or no, they should be requtred to take this 

advantage 

Memoran.fltem b!/ H M WINTERBOTH .. ur, Esq, M c s ,--itatefl Malapuram, t!te 
23rd Jul!Jl875. 

I presume my oprmon on the three pomts m question IS of no value except m 
so far as 1t IS based on expertence, and 1t appeats necessary then to state the facts 
of my own case 

After the compebhon m 1867, I took lodgmgs 1n London c~.nd read Tamil and 
Telugu tw1ce a week with Professor Howley at Kmg's College Beyond this I 
sought and obtamed no 1nstruct10n whatever, except from books, and attendmg at 
the vanous Law Courts 

J. przon reasoners would mfer dt<~astrous results, but at the final examm
atiOn m 1869, four men passed above me, and all four had, I behave, been as free 
ftom supervision as myself Three of them had headed the hst m the open com• 
petitiOn, and I know that two of them (Jenkinson and Daukes) have obtamed 
exceptiOnally raptd promotiOn smce their arnval m Indta That I should have 
taken a. htgher place If I had submitted to tuition I cannot, therefore, venture to 
believe, and I mchne to thmk that too much Importance Is attached to the obJeC· 
bon that " candtdates are left to conduct their own studtes 1n a great City Without 
superVIsion of any kmd 11 

It Is difficult to undertake the moral respons1bihty of men o£ twenty-two, and 
1f the umverstty authoubes ptOfess to do thts, It cannot be satd that then efforts are 
altogether succtJssful Both at Oxford and Cambrtdge there IS, by all accounts, 
suffiment scope for mdulgmg m 1mmorahty, and many men find a pleasure, tpso 
facto, In breakmg college rules of drsmphne 

l • 

2 I£ 1t be admitted that candidates cannot sattsfactonly be reheved of thetr 
"moral responstbthty," the fact that they "conduct theu own stud1es" need not 
m Itself occasiOn anx1ety 

The CommiSSIOners tell them what books to study, and the man who buckles to 
and reads for htmself wtllleam more than the man who saves h1mself that labour 
by hstenmg to the " elegant extracts" of a lecturer Whatever the lecturer may 
tell htm, he can learn better froni the books themselves; and so far as I ha'Ve seen, 
students attend to and value lectures only m so far as they are thereby saved the 
trouble of readmg 

I speak, of course, of lectures that are not t.fitended, and do not profess, to break 
any new ground 

3 The one thmg needful IS to mduce the candtdates to work, and k> this end 
the system m force m 1867-69 was admuably adopted 

If the candidates were kept together as a body, there would be great danger of 
theu combmmg to be tdle 

The stt uggle of the competitiOn IS followed by a strong desue for relaxatiOn, 
whtch IS fosteted by the fact that one's acquned skill m "dead vocables" and 
formuloo of sorts, IS no longe1 of any avail, and that a fresh start has to be made 
with new tools The candtdates know or, at any rate, beheve, that the exammers 
must perforce regulate thetr standard of excellence by the general tone of the 
answer papers If the candtdates combme to be lllle, the standard must be ]ow, 
and there IS no need for exertion The workmg men would continue to follow the 
studtes m whtch they were already strong, and the rest, encouraged by mutual 
example, would give way to the deme for ease and make a JUbtlee of the1r term 
of probation When hvmg apart, each man"s lazmess Is overcome by his apprehen
siOn th.~tt h1s fellow.candtdates are somewhere or other hard at work Shxelded 
from the example of the Idle, he Is stimulated to exertiOn by the periOdical ex:amm. 
atxons whtch reward mdustry, puntsh mdolence, and keep ahve a powerful spmt 
of emulation 
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4 I look back on the two years spent m England after the competitive examm- No 2 77 
at10n as the two best spent years of my hfe, and gtve the praiSe enttrely to the 
C1vu Service Commtsstoners 

I do not see how greater enconragement could be gtven to study, or how better 
subJects for study could be selected I have had no cause to regret the time spent 
m readmg the vernaculars at Home I was transferred to Malabar tn :May 1870, 
and passed the htgher standard tn Malayalum, wtth what Government were pleased 
to call dtstmgutshed success, m the followmg December It would have been Im
possible to do thiS If I had not studied the language m England 

5 Regardmg the question of the age up to wbtch cand1dates should be allowed 
t<1 compete, I thmk the present hmtts should not be altered Many men of 18 
gtve bttle promise of the abdtty that they dtscover two or three years later, an.ltt 
Js not desuable that these men of ]ate development should be shut out from the 
C1nl SerVIce 

On the other hand, to extend the limit beyond 21 would greatly mcrease the 
nsk of candidates marrymg m England, whtch 1s to be deprecated as lea.dmg to 
pef'utuary and other embarrassments 

Regardmg the thud pomt, selected candidates know that the specml subJects 
they have to master are such as to fully tax the ab1hhes of the ablest, and, tf they 
have thetr heart m the professiOn they have chosen, they Will devote their whole 
time and energy to those subJects 

Any system that encourages them to do otherwise must, I thmk, be IDJUnous 
If a umversity degree were obtamable by proficiency m those special SUbJects, 

1 I make no doubt that every candidate who could afford b hve at Oxford or Cam
bndge would avatllumself of the opportunity to earn 1t 

M'e'IIUirantlum b!l A. T Ali:UlfDBL, Esq , ll c s., B A. , London,-tlatetl Ootacamund, the 
29ta July 1875 

I "As regards the trammg at home after the first exammat1on has been 
passed" 

'l'he alternatives are-

(a) the present system m which the candidates are encouraged to res1de 
and study 1n London , 

(b) a special college such as Ha1leybury or Cooper's Hill, 
(c) residence at one of the umverSittes 

(a ) The present system of residence and stndy m London ts attended with 
very grave diSadvantages The candtdates, m many mstances, live an tsolated and 
sohtary hfe in lodgmgs subJect to httle or no control, and exposed to temptations 
destructwe both to the1r phystque and theu morale at an age when the restramts 
of school have been removed, but have not yet been replaced by any fixed hab1ts 
of thought and conduct The CommissiOners constder that'' successm an arduous 
com}JetitiOtl" gives the " best poss1ble proof of stea.d1ness and self-control, " 
and therefore warrants the uncontrolled personal hberty wbtch the present sys
tem allows It may, however, be doubted whether success m the competitive 
exammation g~ves evidence of anythmg more thang ood abthties and sound m
structton "Steadmess and self-control" are quahttes whtch the subsequent two 
years of study should contnbute to form In connection With tlus toptcal 
remark seems necessary on the statement of the CommiSsioners that " m no 
case has a certificate been refllBed oWing to doubts respectiDg a candidate's 
character" Without any clue as to the quahhes regarded by the Commis
siOners as essential to sound character, 1t 18 difficult to dissent from the 
mference they draw m favour of the present system It may, however, be affirmed 
that m some cases the certificates of good character submttted by the candtdates ue 
worthless, and that occasumally gross lax1ty of conduct, mtemperance, and debt 
must have escaped the CommiSSioners' knowledge altogether Great stress ts latd 
upon the advantages available In London for the study of law, and the mstruchons 
for the gwdance of candidates prescnbe a prolonged attendance on the various 
Courts of Law, both cnu and cnmmal It ts po881ble that the very careful atten
tion now gtven to English Courts and theu procedure may be excessive, and may 
produce a result, the reverse of beneficial to the candtdates It must be remem
bered that for at least seven or eight years, or one thud of hts whole serviCe m 
Indta,-speak:Ing of the Madras Presidency-a ClVIhan's legal work IS confined for 
the most part to hiS duties as a MagiStrate, for the proper diSCharge of wh1ch he 
must often act as prosecutor, detecbve, counsel for the priSoner, and JUdge all at 
one and the same time, and lus a1m m such a capacity should be to discountenance 
rather than to encourage the verbal mcettes and extreme formahty of procedure, 
wb1ch may be beneficial m England, but wh~eh, tndlSCrimm &tely apphed m lndta, 
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undoubtedly tend to miscarttage of JUStice But whatever attendance at the Law No 
Courts may be necessaty or deSirable, could be obtamed m the umvers~ty towns or 
durmg the vacations, and spemal arrangements for vtsitmg the courts m London 
could eastly be made by the umverstty author1t1es 

(h) A spema.l college, such as Hallcybury or Cooper's Hill, would be p1eferable 
to the present system, but would be mferwr to (c) a residence at Oxford or Cam
bridge, throusrh the absence of the special advantages whiCh a umvers1ty affords 
In the first place, the tone of such a college, where half the restdents would leave 
for lndta every year after completmg theu two yeats' coUise, aud their places be 
taken by an equal n~mber of strangers, would be hable to constant change, and 
would possess no h1gh traditiOnal standard to be aimed at 'lhe dtsCiplme would 
tend etther to laxtty or to strictness accordmg to the character of the PrmCipal 
Whtle at Oxford or Cambrtdge the young men, mstead of resentmg salutary res
ttamt, would thmk 1t no hatdshtp to comply wtth regulatiOns to whteh the whole 
restdent umverstty had at all ttmes given a cheetful assent 

The other advantages of a umversity hfe, m a soCial and Intellectual pomt of 
vtew, are of the utmost Importance, but are so umversally acknowledged that It IS 

needless to dwell on them Serious misconduct, mvolvm{l a removal from the 
umvetsity should, of course, mvolve a removal from the hst of selected candidates 

II " As to the age up to whtch candidates for the fhst examma.tton should be 
admitted" 

The mznzmum age for compet1t10n should be bmtted wtth 1eference to the 
fact that 1t 1s detrimental to the pubho 111terests fot a man to reach Ind1a at 
an age when he IS sttll unfit for the positiOn of responsibility he must at once 
assume For this Ieason the mmunum should hardly be lowe1 than LS or 19 .. 
The ma:czmum age should be fixed so as to allow the competitors to mclude men 
who might have taken a degree at any of the umvers1t1es, and w1th this obJect 
the hm1t mtght be fixed as formetly at 22 

III '' Whether successful candtdates would be hkely to take advantage of 
bemg able to compete for the umverstty comse If thts advantage we1e open to 
them" 

The1e can be httle doubt that candidates would gladly avail themselves of 
such an advantage, but It would be necessary lor the umversity to modtfy tts 
regulatiOns for takmg a degree so as to prevent them from clashmg with the 
course of study ptescubed by the CommiSblOUets for tne selected candtdates 
W1th this obJect the umversity might (1) expect success at the competitive 
exammat10n m heu of all mmor exammat10ns, (n) grant a pass degree to all 
candtdates who, after two years' residence at the umvetstty, passed Ciedttably au 
exammatlon m the subJects prescribed by the CommissiOners, and (m) grant an 
houour degree for success man exammat10n (a) m Law and History on the subJects 
requmd by the Commiss!onets, or (b) m Ouental languages and hte1at~re These 
exa.mmations would be mdependent of the final exammatwn held by the Com
miSSloneis, and mtght take place soon aftei It 

Memorandum b!J F BRANDT, Esq, Mos., B A., O:tford,-dated C'htngleput, tae BOth 
Jttl!J 1875 

I take 1t f01 granted that there ts no mtentwn of recons1dermg the prE'sent 
system (adopted subsequent to the time when I passed the exammations 1n England) 
under whiCh selected candidates remam two years m England, passmg periOdical 
examwattons m the special subJects No doubt those whG come out under thiS 
system have opportunities for acqumng a more extensive knowledge of the prmmples 
and practice ot law, and I am by no means m a position to say that even m respect 
of the Nattve languages they may not have advantages I only refer to thts system 
JU companson w1th the one year m England, after the entrance exammat10n, as 
bearmg upon a. pomt of considerable tmportance connected with the trammg of 
JUmor ctvthans after thetr selection , I mean the opportumt1es and means of acqUir• 
mg knowledge, of fotmmg connectiOns and fr1endsh1p w1th their contemporaries, 
of estabhshmg and keepmg up eaprzt ile corps Under the two-year system JUDIOr 
CIVthans do not remam m the p1es1dency towns at all on thetr arrtval, but go 
stuught up-country. Under the one-year system we remamed at the pres1denctes 
for some months at least, for a year or more m some cases. Bemg thrown together 
m a strange country1 w1th men of our own age, engaged m a .common semce, With 
hke mterests we were, I thmk, much more ltkely to cultivate the acquamtance of 
one another, and m some cases to renew, or make friendships mth those a year or 
two onr semora who sttll remamed (perhaps to take honours m college) than we 

•had beeu m England, whete we had other friends, other diversiOns, other mterests 
We had also opportumttes of kuowmg and bemg known to our semora, mclud1o0' 
those m the highest positiOns our tastes, out mchnat10ns ani capaCities for spe01~ 
hues of the servwe, were known to those at head-quat ters Now a J umor CIVlhau lS 

known only to a very few at the head-quarters of h1s dtstnct, he sees nothmg 
whatever of his own contemporaries And m this respect the two-year system has, 
1t seems to me, no shght disadvantages m that very parttcula.r respect m wh10h, on 

10 
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all hands, 1t Is agreed that 1t 18 destrable to effect Improvement I thmk, then, No 277 
that 1t lS most Important to keep tn vtew the creation of a feelmg of common 
mterest and mttmacy between members of our set vice m every way whiCh may not 
mterfere wtth the special trammg which IS essenbal after the selection exammutlon 
has been passed 

I do not see any grave objection to the present system on the score of 1ts 
exposmg young men to temptation by the mducements held out to them to resort 
to London A man w1ll find temptatwns anywhere, and wtll find means to gratify 
h1s mclmabons m any place If so disposed, the exposure to such temptations ts no 
bad test and trrunmg 

I look upon the present system mth dtsfavour, more on the score of Its 
leavmg young men, often without friends and acquamtances 10 London, friendless 
and Isolated, and therefore thmk the proposals held out by the autbor1t1es at Oxford 
and Cambndge as deservmg of the best dttentlon 

Of the schemes whtch have been proposed, that which recommends Itself least to 
me IS the foundatwn of a special college, whether at one of the older umversitles or 
elsewhere Such a college 10 a umverstty town would not, I thmk, supply the 
soc1al and educational advantages of a umverstty as Professor Jowett puts tt It 
would not, I thmk, be held m htgh estlmatwn by the members of other colleges I 
also agree with the Mastel' of Balhol that, "If selecW cand1dates could be brought 
to Oxford and Cambridge, tne service would g.un greatly m populanty and 
prest1ge J' 

At the same time. I agree w1th the C1V1l Servtce Commissioners that attend
ance at the law courts m London IS very desuable 

I theref01 e mel me to the adoptiOn of Professor Jowett"' s proposals req utrtng 
resulence at some college or umvers1ty to be approved on certam condttlons, by 
the Secretary of State or the CommJsstoners, coupled w1th attendance 10 the law 
courts, and, If necessary, of lectures also 1n London 

No doubt there will be considerable difficulty m arrangmg the details of the 
,system, but I do not see that difficulty Is msurmountable I am not asked, and 
have not the time, even 1£ I had the abihty, to diScuss the details 

2. As to the age at wh10h 1t IS desirable that candidates for the first 
.exammat10n should be adm1tted The plan. above approved does not necessitate 
the lower10g of the ages now presCJ I bed 1'o red nee the bmtt would certamly 
further dimimsh the number of ordma•y nniverstty candtdates I thmk the 
average age at whiCh men now come out IS not- too great, that "It ts more drfficult 
to estimate the real capaCities of candidates at 17 or 18 than It 1s at 1 ~ or 20" , 
that a man of the D!ore advanced age w1ll be better able to form a t1 ue est1mate 
of hts ab1hbes and of his relat1ve chances m a home or Indian career, and not less 
likely to throw himself mto hts professiOn wtth good will when he has come to his 
deciSton 

8 Whether successful candidates would be hkely to take advantage of bemg 
able to complete the umvetsity comse If this advantage were open to them 

If residence at a college or nmverSity werP requned as IS now suggested, I 
have httle doubt that most, If not all, would take advantage of the speual oppor
f'UmtJes to be provided to enable them to take a degree, which would very shghtly, 
if at all, 10terfe1e with theJ.r. special studies 

So, too, those who mtght already have JOmed a nmvers1ty Thts was so even 
under the. state of thmgs ex1stmg ten, twelve, or fifteen years ago, when not only 
W£1re no spemal fac1ht1es given, but when the Indian CIVIl Semce was looked 
upon, as I thmk, almost With diSfavour by the. college, If not by the nmvers1ty 
authont1es 

Butrlf residence were not reqUired, then I see no reason to suppose that many 
selected candidates not prevumsly nor otherwise connected with a umverSity would 
put themselves out of tha way Simply to take a degree 

Memorandum b§ L A CAMPBELL, Esq , M c s , and H B GRIGG, Esq , K c s , B A , 
O:rford,-dated Ootacamund, the 30t!t, Jt~ly 1815 

We,,the undersigned, havmg fonnd after dtscuss1on that our vtews on the 
top1cs mooted m Mr. Howell's letter* of the 23rd ultimo comc1ded 1n all matenal 
pomts, have recorded the followmg J010t opinion -

We would prefooe our remarks by statmg that, wh1le one of us 18 a graduate 
of the Unrvers1ty of Oxford, and the other was 

The wnters were at the Umverslty, neally two years at Tnmty College Cambndge• 
but also read m London. ' ' 

we also know, by personal expenence, somethmg 
of the life passed by candidates lD London 

In the matter of the tl11Jmng of candtdates at home after the first exammation 

The alternative propos1b.o118 notu:ed. 18 passed, the alteiDatives seem to be a spec1al 
college, compulsory restdence at some college or 

• Not prmted 
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untverstty, or the ex1stmg ·state of thmgs under wh1ch candtdates are encouraged No 277 
to restde and study m London 

We do not suppose that the Idea of a spectal college 1s hkely to find approval, 
nor do we support tt At Hatleybury, with httle 

A special college obJectiOnable. nommal hberty, there was much of hcense, and 
wtth able teachers and theorettcally an admuable system, there was practically but 
a small acqmsJ.tton of knowledge It may be contended that m the new 'IUst:rtutton 
these blots which marked the decadence of one of whteh the days were numbered 

would be avOided, but were tt so, we fa.1l to see 
any pecuhar advantages obtamed by such a college, 

for we have not observed as Its result any marked "commumty of tests and mter· 
ests " and we are not convmced that " the knowledge of the habtts and characters lt: estabhshmen.t;ate1therUmvers1ty of contemporanes" produced 1by a common col
apec1ally deprecated legtate ltfe, suck aa that at Hazle!fbtlfJJ, IS of un
mued advantage We are therefore wholly opposed to a spectal college wherever 
placed, and would particularly deptecate Its locatiOn at Oxford or Cambrtdge 

The students of such a college at either umversity would oe marked men, ana 
mtght have as unreasonable a sttgma attached to them as that wbtch, m our days., 
attended Sizars and Btble Clerks and the men of colleges fed for certam diStricts 
The advantage of bemg a prut10n of tbe umversity would thus be greatly marred, 
tf not whollJ neutrahsed 

What we would seek .to secure 1n those comrng to t1us country as mvthans IS, 

that they should .not be mere schola.njJ but men 
ObJects to be secured .fully ahve to all the questiOns of the day, somal, 

pohtxcal, and rehg10us,-men who have mixed with other men, not of one pecuhar 
school or college, but with representative men of the1r own tiltme, both elders and 
contemporaries 

We would have them acqmre that mdependence of thought, ,that wide sense 
of the responstbthttes of life, that power of 

A. tbmkmg sociable man, not a boldmg th..eu own In soCiety that comrader1- wh.rob 
pedant or recluse men educated at home or' m small schools bnt~ 
tieldom have, and which under the candtttons of .the young ctv1l1ans's life 11n lndta, 

F l 
-• t f _,_ , hfe as we know ilt, 1B rarely obtamable out there 

0881 unng .aa.ec o a. ClvUJI\D s Rei ted 1 t 
1
n Ind1a. ega at once on arrtva. o an up-country 

statton with half a dozen oflieta1s, strangers m 
every sense, p10moted to higher offices wtuch entail a restdence at head-quarters 
w1th, at the best, a sohtary European official, vauell by constant tours where no 
white 'face ts .seen -for wec>ks , and subsequently a retu:rn, a'fter yeats of such hfe, to 
a huzur stahon , what chance bas such a man of acqumng m th1s country those 
qualities so usefn1m hxs deahngs with other men, those habits and modes of thought 
so essential to his own happmess and moral and Intellectual progress? 

Now, for the acqutsttton of a knowledge of the world of certam kmd, and for 
.Remdencuo London the cultivatton of manners and the hxghest soCial 

accomphshments, no place 'is of necessity so well 
adapted as London j bnt a young man may gain the former ut a usk to health -of 

may gJ.ve knowledge of the world mmd and body far more than commensurate wtth 
and eoc1al pohsb. any advantages attendmg it, whtle for the latter 

are necessary letsure, wbtch the s.tudent cannot have, 
but the one acqwrement has tts 

nsks, -wb1le the other demands Ie1sure and a soctal posttion, from whtch btrth or other 
and good eolllll.l PQI!lb1on acmdent ~ma.y have debarred btm We are, there-

Compulsory restdence at Oxford or lore, sttongly m fav:01ar of a \fe&Ideoce at one of the 
Cambndge recommended older Enghsh rumversthes, Oxford or Cam budge, 

lbemg made ,compulsory on those wha have pasied 
the first or compettbve exammattoa, and for the obJect we have m view, Oxford, 
wtth Its small colleges, would seem the better adapted We are fully ahve to the 

Oxford for ohou:~e dangers attendmga. umverstty ca.reer,-the tempta-
tions to 1dleness and extravagance ~but we 

believe that the responsibility attendtng the poSltion of the passed .cand1date would 
CandtdRtes oOG bkely to be 1d~e or go far to counteract these dangers, and, 1f there 

extravagant be fa.1lure, It IS better that 1t shotild occur there 
than here. 

Ctvll Servxee Comm1&11oners• mode The C1vd Serv1ce CommiSsioners ~ay consular-
of obtlumng evtdence as to character able stress Qn the fact that 1n no case has a certi. 
condemned. fi b cate een refused owmg to doubts respectmg :a 

candidate's character 

We should have thought that this statement caiTted With 1t the condemnation 
of the system whtch gave rise to It Six hundred and sixty men, 1t appears, have 
been selected, and all were reported to be of unexceptiOnable character We constder 
the present testimony as to character to he of small value, but the offic1als of a 

10 .4. 
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man's college have the means of fonmng a 'No 277 
llsefnl and sound esttmate of h1s character, and 
thts IB no small element m the advantage we hold 

We are also unable to cons1der the optmon of Str W Gull conclusive as to the 

Th d 1 d t 1 
system producmg pbystcal vigour Young men 

• e me 1ca ev1 ence no cone us1ve naturally grow more vtgorcus and when first 
exammed by Sir W Gull they are but now recovermg from the 11e\ ere exertiOn 
attendant on preparmg for, and undergomg, the compehttve exammation wtth tts 
anxtettes as to the future 

Any way, our experience leads us to feel certam that hfe m London, m the 
Umvers1ty b.fe better for mand and case of the selected candtdate, IS not ordmanly so 

body conduCive to bodily or mental vigour as hfe at the 
No ser1ous obstacle to such a scheme umvers1ty wttb Its enforced BOI..Ial mtercourse and 

recreatiOns Nor do we see any serxous obstacles to such a scheme. We lay but 
httle stress on attendance at the law courts 'l'bmgs have much altered smce the 
report of the Comm1ttee m 1854, and tbp India of to-day, with tts Codes, 1ts 

Advantage of attendmg EngliSh law "Evtdence" and tts" Contrad" Acts, IS verv differ~ 
courts doubtful, ent fwm the lnd1a w1th whiCh Lord Macaulay was 

stlllsuchattendance could be secured. acquamted The candidates would, however, 
be able to attend the local Asstzes, and anythtng further wanted could be obtained 
m the vacations or dunng tetm-ttme by speCial arrangement on the part of the 
umvers1ty author1t1es 

The umvers1t1es must, 
U01vers1ty to make concess1ons 

however, be prepared to meet the Ctvxl Servme Com
mtsstoners half way, and to make some such con
eession as the followmg -

They might, we t1unk, accept the Civtl Servtce exammat10n m hen of all the 
mmor uDiversity exammations, and grant-

To grant a egree for attendAnce on 
lectures and a creditable examlnHtlon m ( l )-..d paaa degreB to those who are certdied-
Clvd Semce subJects 

(a) to have attended a certam number of lectures m the speq~al subJects of 
tbe1r courses of study , and 

(b) to have passed credJtaoly m the final exammat10n held by the Commis
siOners 

They m1ght further grant-
To found an Onental school and {2)-An lzonour deg1ee for success m a UDl• 

grant honours m 1t vers1ty exammabon-
(a) m law and history, embracmg mamly the subJects requued by the Ctvd 

SerVIce Commissioners, and 
(b) m Oriental languages and htetature, &c 
The exammations would have to be held 1n October 
We ant1ctpate that the holdmg out of such a degree on the hberal terms above 

suggested would lead the maJortty of men to JOin the umvers1ty of tbetr own 
accord, tf only the Civxl SerVIce Commissxoners removed the dLfficnlties regardmg 
attendance at Jaw courts 

In conclusion we have only to remark on the other two pomts referred to as 
A f dld tes that WP see no partiCular reason for any alteratiOn 

ge 0 can a m the age at which candidates should be allowed to 
compete, except so far as such alteratiOn may be necessary to enable a candtdate who 

Men of 22 to be allowed to compete has passed direct £10m the UDIVers1ty to take an 
Thusa regular un1vers1ty honour degree honour degree, tf he wishes xt, and for thts purpose 
could be taken It might be desuable to extend the age for admssxon 

to 22 
The uncertamty as to health m Indta may make some desirous to have a 

recog01sed degree to fall back upon 1 but we would particularly encourage candidates 
to compete for the honour degree we have suggested above 

We also fully endorse Dr Jowett's opm10n that a man l.S better able to form a 
D J tt' d ed. JUst con~ept10n of himself and h1s future at 22 

r owe 1 0P10100 en ora than at an earher age The exammabon nt an 
early age tests well brllhancy of mtellect, but affords no cntenon of the possessiOn 
of other quahttes The Government needs rather a strong and w1se man than a 
bnlhant and clever one. 

We have satd nothmg about fac1hties for studymg Eastern languages, because, 
Un1vers1t1es would have to appomt 1f the umversity founded an Oriental school, It 

Professors 10 Eastern languages would of necessity have to appomt Professors 
and 1f tbeu cost were borne m part by the Indtan Government, 1t would be eut1tled 

Government m1ght share the ex to a vo1ce lD tbeu selection 'l he expense would 
pense, and have a vo1ce 1n the~r be but tnfunoo when compared With that of a 
aelect100 special college: wh1le such a school would be of 
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general utthty, and would affect other branches of the Government service m No 277 
Educational and other departments India, espemally the educatiOnal It m1ght also 

m1ght be thus benefited. lead to Missionary Someties sendmg t)letr proteges 
to the umverstty, and when the number and unquestionable mfl.uence of Mission· 
anes m India 1s borne m mmd, 1t must be conceded that such an mnovat1on m 
their trammg would probably prove of considerable pohtica.ltmport 

ORDER THEREoN, No 997 

Resolved that the foregomg Mmutes and op1mons be subm1tted 
to Her MaJesty's Government, and that copy of the correspondence 
be furmshed for the mformat1on of the Government of Indla, Home 
Department 

(Ture Extract ) 

D F CARMICHAEL, 

Offfl 0/mf Secreftzr'j to the Govt of Madraa 

VII 

From W G PEDDBB, Esq, Actmg Secretary to the Government of Bombay, General Department No 278 
to the Offimatmg Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department,-No 2438, dated 
Bombay Ca.stle, thel6th August 1875 

I am dll'ected to forward the accompanYing papers upon the 
subJect of the selection, exammahon, and trammg of candidates for 
the Inman CIVil SerVIce 

2 The oprmons of the followmg officers were asked for upon 
the despatch received from the Secretary of State and Its accompam .. 
ments·-
* The Honourable the Chtef Jusbce of Bombay 
* The Honourable Str Chatles Sargent, BarriSter Judge of the H1gh Court 

The Honourable L. H Bayley, , , 
* The Honourable J. P Green, , , 
* The HonoUlable Nanabha1 Hartdas, Judge of the H1gh Cou1t 

The Honourable C G KembalJ, C1nltan} 
Judge of the H1gh Court Educated at Hailey-

* 'l'he Honourable R H Pmhey, Cn1han bury C<illege 
Judge of the Htgh Court 

L. R Ashburner, Esq, o s I, Revenue 
C.ommtsstoner, N D 

J E Ohphant, Esq , Actmg Revenue 
Commissioner, S D 

Honourable E W Ravenscroft, Actmg 
Ch1ef Secretary to Government 

E P Robertson, Esq , Collector of 
Dharwar 

A E D Grey, Esq , 
Belgaum 

* Honourable T C. Hope, 
Surat 

, 

" 
A K N aune, Esq , Fust Ass1stant Col

lector, Tanua 

J B Petie, Esq 1 Pohbcal Agent, Kat. 
tywar 

W G Pedder, Esq, Actmg Secretary 
to Government 

W Wedderburn, Esq, Actmg Judtctal 
Commtsstoner m Smd 

Educated at Hailey
bury College 

Onel College,} 
Oxford Selected by com· 

Exeter College, petthon, 1856 
Oxford 

Edmburgh Unt· 
verstty 

• Kmg's College, 
London Selected by com .. 

C B lzon, Esq., Jomt Judge 

* A Lyon, Esq, Actmg Dtstrxct Judge • Ayr Academy, pet1t1on, 1859 to 
Edlllburgh lSb4 

• 
H E :M J' ames, Esq 1 Actmg Under 

Secretary, Revenue, General, and 
Fmanctal De pat tments 

Umvers1ty 
Durham School • 
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W Lee-Warner, Esq, Actmg Under 
Secretary, Pohtical, J udima.l, and Edu
rca.tiOnal Departments, and Actlng 
Secretary to the Council of His l!.x
cellJ!ncy ,the _Governor fo.r makmg 
Laws and Regulations 

Rugby School, No 278 
St John's Col-

E MeG H Fulton, Ee:q, Asststant 
Collector and Magistrate m Smd, 
and EducatiOnal Inspector m that 
.ProVInce. 

J J\1 Campbell, Esq., Spectal Duty of 
compthng the 'Bombay Gazetteer 

G G Turner, Esq, Supetnumerary 
Asststant <.. ollector and MagiStrate, 
Surat 

C. B Wmcheste~ Esq, Supernumerary 
Assistant Collector and Magtstra.te, 
Ratnagm 

A Cumme, Esq , Supernumerary AssiS
tant Collector and MagiStrate, Tanna. 

lege, Cam-
budge,. 

Puvate School, Selected by compe-
Rugby School tltlon, 1667 

Glasgow Acade
my, Umverstty 
of Glasgow 

Rossall SLhool • 

Blundell'sSchool, Selected by compe-
Ttvert.on tttiOn1 lts70-72. 

Tnmty College, 
Glenalmond 

The opm1ons of the gentlemen marked* have not been received 
Copies of the .remamder .are fol'warded 

3 I am also directed to enclose Minutes by HIS Excellency the 
President and ;the Honouxable Members of Council 

Mtnute by the Honou,rable A RoaERs,-dated tlze 30tlz lut;y 3.875~ 

lOur opunon lS asked, first, a-s "to the method m whtch candidates for the 
ln.dtau ,Ctvll -servtce should ,1n rthe first J.nstance be selected, -and, secondly 1 as to the 
manner m whiCh those who are selected should be tramed for serviCe in lnd1a.. 
We are also mVtted to make any observations which a perusal of the correspondence 
may suggest to us 

W 1th •regard t0 the first pomt, I do .not suppose that the abolit10n of the pnn
ciple of selectwn by open competitiOn m some 

Open compettt10n should be matn· form or other will m these days be senously pro
tamed posed by any one The only ground, wtth a show 
of reason 1n It, on whiCh It .seems to me that such a proposal could be based, 1s that 
1t 1s essential the mem hers of the Indtau Civil ServiCe should be by edncat10n, 1f not 
by b1rth, gentlemen, aud that there lS no secunty under the present system that 
such wtll be the case 'Jhat ,tbere.1s reason tn Jt Is a fa~ patent to all who have 
for any time bad to govern the nattves ~f thts country they are undoubtedly keen 
Judges of character, and none more clearly appteCJate the truth of the old maxim 
"nobles8e obltge 11 I have had 1t said to me by one mdependent Native gentleman, 
and as far as I can remember by only one, that this ts not the charactenst1c of 
the modern as much as 1t was of the old style of CtVIhan "'!'he same remark has 
been made to me much mo1e frequently by Europeans themselves~ Havmg myself 
for over ten years held offices which have not brought me much mto contact wtth 
JUniOr members of the service In thetr datly offimal and puvate hfe, I have not had 
much opportunity of Judgmg whether any marked change bas taken place m this 
respect, but I see from some of the answers of the officers whom we have consulted 
that the 1dea that such Is the case 1s somewhat prevalent m the service The sta
tistics gt.ven by the C1vd Service Comm.Isswners m the Appendix E show that fully 
86 per cent of those who have entered the servtce m the fitteen years from 1860 to 
1874 have been diawn from classes of society ordmauly mcluded among the gentry, 
nearly two-thuds of thts number havmg been the sons. of clergymen They do not, 
however, show whether the proportion drawn from the odd 14 per cent has or bas 
not mcreased of late years 

But adm1ttlng that to so.rne extent 1t Is true that the sons of men who are not 
gentlemen have under the new system entered the service, .Is the defect so great as 
to call for a return to the old O'ne, of nommat10n m some fotm or other? 1 thmk 
not The mcrease, of late yer.~.rs, m the number of large pubhc schools and colle
gtate mstttut1ons 1n which a liberal education, at a cost swted to the means of 
even the lower middle classes of soCiety, 1s obtamable, has a tendency to dtmimsh 
constantly the number of candtdates who will come up direct from pr1vaw sLhools 
not possessmg the advantage derivable froll) the assoCiatiOn of large numbers of 
bo) 8 10 rubbmg off the rough edges of manner, tf not of dispositiOn, apparently 
mseparable from bringmg up m uneducated homl!s Many of these aspent1es, too, 
may be worn off by contact m mature years w1th ctvihzed society (1 ba ve no 
doubt that mstances of th1s wtll occur to mJ colleagues whiCh we can ourselves 
bear wttness to ) 

No 279 
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On the whole, then, I constder the.t tha prmctple of open compebbon .as now No 279 
estabhshed commends Itself to our Ideas of f~urness to allrclasses- so conclustvely as 
to requue far stronger grounds than that c;f the one defect Imputed• t.o 1t to warrant • 
a recommendation that 1t should be done away With~ and that of nommat1on m any 
shape be re-verted to 

Takmg It for granted this vww of the case Will prevatl, the ne:tt pomt for 
No moddl.cat1on m exam10atton re· consideratiOn IS as to whethe11 any modification m 

qu•red, the f01m of competitive exammat10n would be ad. 
vtsable for the purpose of procurmg for the service. men of really sound general 
educatiOn, and protectmg It from the mtrus10n of others possessed of' mere tempor ... 
ary and superficial knowledge msttlled mto them by crammmg. In thts respect l 
am almost entirely m accord w1th the opmion of the Ctvtl Set vtce Commissioners, 
whose an1lys1S of the results of the existmg system m tlie appendices to thetr report 
seems to me to refute unanswerably the obJections th.tt have been m.tde to. 1t, and 
to gtve ample reason for the reJectwn of the alternative proposal made, that a cer
tam number of appomtments should be appropuated to each branch• of knowledge 
With regard to the latter, the analysts m Appendix Q IS to my mmd conclusive m 
shoWing that, had that system been m fm ce, we should not have got the best men 
for the serVIce, but that, on the contrary, It would have been burdened· With the pre
sence of several whose, as It were, acCidental attamments 111 partiCular branches of 
study gave no guarantee whatever of the possessiOn, by themJ of that general tram
mg of the reasonmg faculties whiCh can alone be termed education 111 Its proper 

but lta.han should be excluded, sense On the pomt of not redu~Jng the range of 
opt10nal subJects to be taken up, I .. gree that they 

should rema10 generally as Lhey stand now With the exception that I' would exclude 
Itahan There IS no more teason why that language should be allowed than Spamsl:i, 
and even less reason than there would be for the adtntttance of Portuguese, a U:nowledg~ 
nf which mtght be of great. use to members of our own Bombay SerVIce I also 
fully concur wtth the Comnusstoners 10 theu op1mon as to the undestrabthty of the 
aclditJon of JUnsprudence and pohttcal economy, whiCh should continue to form obli· 
gatory parts of the final exammation of candidates I tlunk, too, that' any tend~nc;t 
to take up too many subJects for tlie mere purpose of ga1mng extra marks-one that 
I am aware has to some exten11 prevailed, but the result of wlilcli appearS' from the 
CommissiOners' statisticS to have been a general fatlure-Is one to 6e checked, not 
by limitation 1n number, but by tbe prtnmples on whtch tbe exam.mattbn IS con .. 
ducted bemg made Widely known, and the result' sliown by the Commtsstoners bemg 
furmshed to the heads of all pubhc mstitutiotlS from which candidatbs are hkely to 
compete, and to all private schools devoted to the preparatiOn of candidates as far as 
these may be known 

To descend to the question of mnrks as..mdtcatlons of the degree of profimency 
of candtdates 10 tbe various. sUbJects of exammat10n, It seems to me that the 
relative values. to be assigned to different branches of knowledge should dellend a 
good deal on the age at which cand1dates may be admitted to the oomp'ettttve exam
matton For mstance, It can hardly be- expected that any great acquaintance Wtth 
even Enghsh Literature can be acqmred by an Enghsh 1lad of eighteen Up to that 
age a. boy; Is usually at school, and engpged m bu1 leumre hours 10 manly sports, and 
not m hterary pursmts I should myself not thmk a youth who had read a great 
deal at that age very hkely to tu10 out a practical admtmstrator. At 22, on the other 
hand, a. much better acquamtance w<~.th' the. best wnters of h1s' own conn try m1ght 
fauly be expected ot h1m. In th1s respect J, am mchned. to agree With Professor 

aud marks for :E.ughsh should be Jowett 1Dt proposmg that the number of marks to 
reduced be. gtven for Enghsh Hu;tory and Literature 
should be reduced to 500 m place ot 1,000,-that IS to1say, that. a premmm, as It 
were, should not be offered for the premature devotton of too much ttme, which 
mtght be otherwise. usefully emploverJ, to their study Thts would not. be unfau 
to the student o£ more advanced age, who from the nature of tbmgs would· have 
more time for much study, and to whom, therefore, a better aoqua.mtance wtth the 
subJeCt would not do so much cred1t I see that the Commissioners p10pose to 
revtse the maxtma now ass1gned to cet tam of the subJects of exammatwn 10 the 
draft of regulations they are about to propose for next year, and have- no doubt the 
pomt now alluded to Will be one of those constdered. 

The questiOn of the age up to wh1ch candidates should be admitted to compete 
1s a difficult one In f •vour of extendmg tt IS the argument' that tt would admtfl 
of a youth's education bemg more complete, and that more time would be afforded htm 
for the study of obJects tendmg to render htm more effiCient for his Indtan career. 
On the other hand ts the fear that the longer a youth's arnvalm a troptcal chm1te 
1s delayed after be 1s grown up, the less hkely wtll1t be that he wtll1 become e.tstly 
acchma.ttsed , as well as that, havmg become accustomed to the ways of an Englu,h 
ble and of English society, the less kmdly he Will take to the separatiOn f10m 
fnends the sohtude and the drudgery mseparable from the commencement of an 
Indian ClVlltan's cateer The puzes of the SerVlce ate datly becommg mo1e scatce 
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and s:tJanes that m former days were magruficent now yteld hut a hare competency No 270 
m the lower grades, and m the htgher, hardly admtt of a man's laJing by more 
than a trdle to add to h1s pl!nsiOn, owmg to the mcreased cost of hvmg Conse-
quently the mducements to men of mature age to Pnter the Serv1ce are much less 
attractive than they formerly were, and there ts less bkehhood of our gettmg the 
best men tf we leave them too long at home In the case of men who have actually 
passed the compettbve exammat10n, and thus entered the portals of the Serv11 e, 1t 
would be practicable to obhge them to fulfil their cont1act to contmue tn It by en-
forcmg the penalties that mtgbt he ag1eed upon In thetr covenant, and the prospec.t 
of ttme bemg allowed them to take a umverstty degree mtght mduce some to enter 
1ts ranks, who otherwtse would prefer the chances of success at home The ad-
vantage to Ind1a, however, of havtng for 1ts admtmstrabon men of complete edu-
cation and matured powers, IS so Immense as entirely to ontwetgh the disadvantages 
of WOlk not bemg taken kmdly to lll the first mstance, and probably of failure of 
constitution on the part of a few, and I would certamly recommend the extens10n 

b uld b 22 of the maxtmum age up to whmh a cand1date may 
Ma.x,mum age 8 0 e • compete to 22,-at all events by way of expeument 

for a few yeats The tesult could he watched, and the pre~ent hmtt reverted to tf 
the antlctpated evds of the proposed change should he found to artse There remams 
to he noticed the advtsabthty or otherwise of assoCJatmg pwsed candidates durmg 
thetr .two years of probatiOn at home .. n a college to be founded for the purpose, ot 
of alloWing them to attend the dtfferent umverstbes for the purpose of takmg 
degtees, tn place of the present plan of mducmg them to pass theu ttme of proba
tiOn m ptepa.nng for thetr final exammatlon m London 

To the 1dea of assoctatmg them together m a separate college for the purpose 
of establishmg an esprtt de corps and of enabhng them to form the acquamtancd of 
others With whom they may have to work m after hfe, I attach but httle we1ght 
Men after arr1val at thiS country are thrown so wtdely apart that there Is but httle 
chance of the same set that happen to belong to the same year often bavmg to work 
together, and I thmk the fnendshtps they would frequently f01 m w•th a far wtder 
circle at a umverstty would probably turn out of more value than those of the 
hmtted number of men they would meet In an Indian CtVll ServiCe College Eaprtt 
de corps Is qmte suffiCiently engendered, after amvalm Indta, by the L.lete fact of 
men belongmg to a close Service, and wtth regatd to the sons of men m the lower 
grades of somety who enter the Se1 VIce under the compehtne system, I thmk that 
the larger the number of well~bred men they have bo assomate wtth, as would be 
the case at a umverstty, the greater would be the prob'lbthty of theu acqumng 
the hberal habtts of thought theu home assoCiations mtght have debarred them 
from I have no doubt, from the commumcat10ns that have been addressed to the 
Secretary of State on the subJect, that, at all events, Oxford and Cambridge are 
prepared to offer degrees to the members of the lndta~ Setvtce for profiCiency m the 
speCial sUbJects m whtc~ they may he reqwred. to prepare themselves, and where 

a.nd subsequent residence at a una such arrangements can he made am of op1mon that, 
vemty preferable to a separate college on the whole, attendance at a University would he 
preferable for mtended membets of the Service to residence m a spectal college 

I am qmte clear that e1ther one or the other 1s preferable to a lad bemg thrown 
loose upon London to slnft for himself durmg h1s two years of probahon, and I 

Present residence m London m to would not allow attendance at the London Umver
be deprecated. stty to quahfy, except lll the case of those whose 
parents hved there, or who had a permanent house m the mty The advantage of a 

Little good obtamedfrom attendance residence 1D town, m enabhng a student to att~nd 
at luw courts, and the courts of law, has, I tlnnk, been much exagge
rated The courts at home are so utterly different m p10cedure and pracbce from 
those m this country, and espemally Native witnesses are so dtfferent f10m Enghsh 
ones, that hut httle practical benefit can acc1 ue to the Ind1an student of law from 
attendance at tnals m England Far more good wtll be done by forcmg htm 
thoroughly to master the great leadmg prmmples of all JUrisprudence, and abandon 
the attempt to get up case~made law wh1ch Will he utterly useless to him 10 lndta. 

One word as to the course of study to he pursued durmg the two years of proha~ 
t10n As far as Oriental languages are concerned, 

Indian Ternacnlar should not stowed 1 would stnctly confine 1t to the two classiCal 
Jn England. 

languages of Sansknt and Persian, and leave 
all vernaculars to be acqwred m thts country If the teachmg m the latter 
m England can rarely he depended on for accuracy, much less can the exa.mtnatwn, 
and the tendency of learmng them there ts stmply to give a smatterm~ of a 
language whtch probably has mostly to be unlearnt after arrivalm Indta Even m 
Sanskrit and Perstan I would recommend more attention bemg made to prmmples 
and structure than to extenstve acquamtance wttb the1r hterature The latter 
would only afford amusement m a man's afte1 career, and the former would be 
really usefulm affordmg a foundat1tln for the study of the varwua vernaLnlars 
As regards other subJects, I do not thmk too great encvutagement can be gtven to 
the study of all branches of a modern hberal education, and there are many of 
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these-as Geology for uistance-m which It IS Impossible to lay a good foundation No 279 
Without the faCJ.httes, entuely wautmg m Indta, of access to museums and collec-
tions, and the teachmg of competent professors lfpart fro\'1 the sources of amuse-
ment contamed m such studtes to the mdtvtdual, who must m the early part of 
hts serVIce be condemned to many soht.uy days, 1t must be remembered that Indta 
as a. whole m such respects has not advanced out of complete barbarism, and that 
such knowledge may at any ti::ne be turned to the great advantage of the people as 
well as the Government 

In conclusiOn, I have no hesttattQn m saymg that, as fat as my expenence of 
nearly 30 years under the old as well as under the 

New system on the whole a success new regtme goes, the latter has, on the whole, 
been a success If the average admtmstrative abtbttes of those who have entered 
the ServiCe under the competitive system are not superior to those of the old nomi· 
nees of the Court of Duectors who entered through Haueybury, there ate now 
fewer "bad bargams" than there were, and I th10k that, If a man m the present 
day IS wanted for any particular kmd of duty requmng speCiaL acqmrements, he 
can more easily be found than was possible when I first entered the Set vice 

I should have bked to notice a rather rematkahle proposal by Mr Wedderburn 
for the regulatiOn of promotiOn m the Sernce, but refram from domg so, as It Is 
not one one of the pomts on which our opnnon IS reqmred 

Mznute b!J the Honoura~te J GmBS,--datea tlte 1st .J.uguat 18?5. 

I received these papers ftom the Secretary yesterday mornmg, and at the 
same ttme the Pnvate Secretary to Hts Excellency the,. Governor forwarded to me 
the telegram of the Government of Ind1a requestmg an early reply I have read 
through the reports received, and as I shall not have time to place my VIews on 
paper at length, I have looked carefully at the opmtons e~ressed by the vanous 
officers consulted to see 1f I could agree w1th any one or more, and I have, as I 
expected from preVIous conversation with htm, found that Mr Fedder's opmton IS 

that winch most comCides wtth my own VIews on 
Agrees w1th Mr Fedder's Mmute the subJect, and therefore m heu of detammg the 

papers, whiCh may prevent the valuable optmons 
}."ecorded from reachmg the Secretary of State m t1me, I Will content myself With 
subscnbmg to Mr Pedder's mmute my general concurrence 

Mznute by Hu E:cceUe1ZC1J t!te Governor P E WoDEHousm,-datea tke 6tk .August 
1875 

The commumcat10ns received from the officers who were mv1ted by this Gov. 
ernment to express thetr VIews on the present mode of selectmg candidates for the 
Indian Civil SerVIce and the speCial trammg of the successful competitors manifest 
considerable mverstty of opm10n, both as to the urgency of the need for change and 
as to the dnect10n m winch change should be made 

For my own part, I am mchned to thmk that the present system bears good 
P t ...,..,j.., ks ll frmt, and that there IS no Imperative demand for 

resen DJ'"""m wor we alteratiOns The choice of subJeCts m whiCh exam-
mation papers are set, and the allotment of marks of various branches of learnmg, 
have been, m the mam, adequately md1cated by the Ctvtl Service CommisSioners , 
and the " crammer" does not appear to me to be deservmg of all the obloquy to 
whtch be has been subJected That the mthdrawal of a youth from a pubhc school 
or college, for the purpose of study under a "crammer" m London, IS attended by 
the loss of many mfluences whtch contribute to education m Its wider sense, cannot 
be disputed, but, as a mere mstt ument for Im partmg knowledge, the rr crammer" 
IS probably more effictent than the maJonty of tutors m schools and colleges Bemg, 
we may assume, a clever man, keenly ahve to the circumstances that hts fortunes 
are made or marred by the duect and palpable results of exammattons, he g•ves a 
more undtvtded attention to each pupil than the tutors of schools and colleges can 
give, and he IS able-which they are not-to ehnnnate from hts classes the pupils 
whose 1dleness or mcapactty predestmes theiD,. to failure, and upon whom time 1s 
wasted W tth most youths the greganous hfe of a school or college, however bene. 
fimalm other respects, IS not conductve to habtts of close apphcatton, and hence the 
crammer has an advantage over the tutor, m that he teaches youths who are leadmg 
hves of comparative sohtude, and whose attention 1s, therefore, the less dtstracted 
from thetr stuW.es 

To the young CIVIhans also who are the product of the present system, a harder 
y vili h b f 1 measure has, I thmk, been meted than they de-

cntl~:f 01 ans ave een un mY serve DefiCienCies In buth, breedmg, and man-
ners have been freely Imputed to them, and they 

are unfavourably contrasted wtth the young CIVIlians of a bygone day. But the 
u laudator temporza actJ" 1s common 1n every generatiOn, and exists among N.:~.t1ves 
no less than Europeans And 1t may well be that among those elder ClVUiaus of 

11 
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• 
the present ttme who now mamfest the quahttes of cultured men of the world there No 279. 
were some who to the elders of then earher days seemoo to be awkward youths, 
w1thout pohsh and Without kno\fledge of the wnrld From a return, whtch will 
be found m the correspondence accompanymg the Secretary of State's despatch, tt 
appears that an ove'rwhelmmg maJonty of the civthans selected by competitiOn 
durm'g the last fifteen years have been the sons of the poorer, but cultivated gentry 
of the Umted Kmgdom, ancl there is no better class from whtch Indta. could recrutt 
her set vices To the sound "phystque '' o! the selected candidates Sir W GnU 
bears testimony , and as far as my own observation goes, I see no svmptoms of an 
mchnabon on the plut of the younger Civthans to abstam from those athletic exer-
Cises wh1ch do so ~uclt to teeoncrle men to ari Indxan hfe, and to enhance the effi. 
ctEmcy of a11 executive officers 

I I 

Though not disposed to :find much fault whiCh ~XIStmg methods and regula-
Any change should mvolve the t10ns, I wtll nevertheless mdtcate the kmd of 

estabhshment of a college hke Hatley change that I would counsel, If change there 1s to 
bury r , be I would, m a word,. aga.m establish a college 
resemblmg Hadeyhury1 to whiCh, however, there should be no entrance except by 
success m open competition The command of the semces of competent professots 
and lecturers Is best secured by ptoximity to the metropohs, and the college should, 
therefore, be located m some convement spot eaSily access;~.ble from London Wtth 
the vtew of drawmg candidates from the pubhc schools, 17 and 19 years of age. 
should be fixed as the mimmum and maxxmurn hmits of age for compett.tors That 
the " CrPiilmer, would still COntmue to flouttsb under thiS DeW arrangement IS 
probable , but m order to adapt the examtpatlon of ortgmal selection to the ordmary 

CandJ.dlites should be from 1'1 tO~~ 'I currtcpla" of study m pnbho schools, and to 
l 

1 
rummtsh, as far as posstble,. the mducements to 

parents to , withdraw their sons from schoola for the purpose of speCial tratnmg 
under a crammer, the .exammation should be confined to Cla.ssros and Mathemattos, 
and subJeQts confined to Cla.ss1cs Ma.- and on~ other sllbJect whiCh mtght be, 'at tM 
tbemattcs and one other optxon of each candidate, either Enghsh H18tory 
and Literature, or Modern ;Languages, and Natural Smence The candidates suc
cessfulm this exammation shpuld pass at once mto the college, where they would 
rema.m for a penod not exceedmg two years In the college they should contmue 
to study e1ther ClassiCs or Mathematics (but not both), wtth wh10h should be com
bmed the obligatory study or Arabic or Sanslnt or Persian, of the Htstory and 
Goegraphy of lndta, of Pohttcal Economy and of general Jurisprudence So much 
doubt has been cast by competent JUdges upon the value of the acquuement m 
England, of some kBowledge of lndtan vernaculars, that probably no evtl would 
accrue If those vematmlars were omttted from the subJects of learmng m the collPge 

Ind ul d 
'1a. h ~d Similarly, the study of lndtan Law Codes might 

tan vemac arB an :w s ou1 b d f d 1 1 d d h not be stuihed m England e e m:re till after the ClVl Ian a au1ve m t Js 
'country To test the progress of the students m 

the college, and to sustam thetr mdustry, there might be mmor exammattons at 
the end of each term, but towards the close of the period of two years from their 
admtssion mto the college they wou1{\ be subJected to a final exammatton, embracmg 
all the studtes they had putsued, and by the order of ment in this last exammatwn 
their pos1t10n m the Ctvll ~ervice would be determmed The finally approved can
didates would then proceed to Indta at an age not exceeding 21 years 

The scheme thus sketched obVIously excludes from the Indian 'CtVll Semce 
men who have taken umvers1ty degrees m the U mted Kingdom , and many doubt
less are reluctant to abandon the hope of agam attracting to Indta such men as 
came from the umverBities m the first batches of candidates selected by compehtton 

Men hke those who ca}lle out m the But 1 greatly doubt whether any alteratton m the 
first years of the competition will not limtts of age or other cond1t10ns attached to candi· 
now be attracted, dature for the C1vtl Semce would now mduce men 
of that stamp to come out to India, except 1n very rare mstances, and for as xt were, 
acCidental reasons In 1855 and 1.856 brtght ptctures, drawn by Lord Macaulay 
and others, of the advantages of an Indian career were still fresh, and much has 
stnce happened to lessen, m Enghsh eyes, the attractions of India The mutmy IS 

not forgotten, the general r1se of pnces has made pnbhc employment m Indta con
siderably less lucrative than Jt used to be, and discussions m Parhament and the 
Press at home on the slow rate of promotiOn, and alleged breaches of fa.tth by Gov
ernment, have made xt notonous that dlSappointment has succeeded to the hopes 
with whtch many entered the sernce 

It Will also be urged as an obJection to the proposal that candidates should be 
selected between the ages of 17 and 19, that the realmtellectual capa.ctties of youths 
can be better estimated at a. rather more advanced age Some mmds, It ts true, 
npen more slowly than others, and the promiSe of school-boy days IS not onfrequent
ly belted, but takmg the average (and averages must detemune regulatiOns), boys 
who excel the1r fellows at school mamtam their supenonty at the umvers1t1es And 
by the selection of cand1dates at the age when they are quittmg school It may well 
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happen that the Indtau Service Will secm:e, from t.me to time, some youth of pre. No. 279 
emment capacity who, had he gone to a umversity, would have become more con· 
scwus of his own powers m relatiOn to hts contemporaries, and w9uld have elected 
to remam m England 

But there are other considerations wh1eh, m my VIew of the S)lbJect, may go 
a:nd a cmhan should commence hl.s far to ccmnterbalance the benefits to be deriVed 
career young from the mtroductwn of men educated at the um
verstties It will greatly conduce to the success of an Indian career If the civiban 
enters upon It free from all regrets for what he may have left hehmd, lookmg hope
fully to the future, dtsposed to thmk hghtly of auy tuals or discomforts to wh10h 
he may be unexpectedly exposed, and acceptmg them rather as mcentives to addi
tional exertion than as serious drawbacks Such a diSpositJOn, It w1ll1 be admitted, 
Js the general accompamment of early youth, and It ts nqt too much to say that 
each addttlonal vear passed at home after arrival at manhood ~ll m most cases 
d1muush Its mfluence 

It 1s necessaty also to bear m mmd the, present pos1t10n and prospects of the 
Complamts regardJ,ng promotion C1 vll Sery10e tn re~pect of promotwp. The com

would be aggravated by moreasmg the plamts on that score are general and endurmg, 
lumt of age and there IS httle ground to hope for matertal Im
provement, u, mdeed, the stagn~t10n does not become greater. C1v1l servants who 
have served for fifteen or twenty years, who are,m 1the prime o£,J~fe, and wpo are as 
effictent as they can, ever he expected to be, are sttll filhng subordmate offices , whtle 
otbers, JUnior to them, bQ.ve be~ore them the ptospect of completmg thetr Indtan 
servtce m the same positiOn 

The mfluence of such cucumstances must be very disheartenmg, and Govern
ment may well

1 
pause before, by mcreasmg the age for admtss1on mto Service, they 

aggravate the evil 

N otwtthstandmg these constderattons, wh10h appear, to me so wetghty, Her 
If university graduates are wanted, MaJesty's Government may ,determme that change 

the age should be raiSed, to 22, or even shon!d rather take the du ect10n oppostte to that 
23, whtch I have md1eated, and that the effort should 
be made to mduce a larger number of graddates 9f the prm01pal umverstties to 
entf'r the Indtan C1vll SerVIce If the latter VIew be adopted, 1 would cert1nnly 
ratse ~he maxtmum hm1t of age to 22, and would even pre£e1 1ts hemg, raised tq 
23 , tf the penod of spemal trammg at home were stmulta11eously redpced to one 
year, so that no civthan should leave England at a l~ter age than 24 If the maxi .. 
mum hmtt of age were thus ratsed, men who had taken ,umv~rstty degrees would 
still be young enough to compete for the Ind1an SetVIce after they had passed 
through the schools of the umvemty to whiCh they belonged, and graduates who 
had taken htgh honours would doubtless succeed m the Indtan compet1t10n wtthout 
the atd of a" crammer'' Under such a system there would not, m .my op1mon, be 
and a spe01al college would not then any necess1ty for the estabhshment, at one of the 
be reqmred , umvers1t1es or elsewhere, of a special college for 
selected candtdates To the umverstties whtch will of£er (as O#ord ~nd Cambridge 
now seem ready to do) facllttte~ for the study of Indtan subJects, the students who 
contemplate an lndtan career will ptesumably be attracted,, but I would strongly 
deptecate the establishment of an Indtan college at one umvemty, or the tmpos1t10n 
upon selected candtdates of such condtt10ns as would seem to ,tmply a preference, on 
the part of Government, of one or two umver'~tttes over the other umverstties of the 
Umted Kmgdom It lS nhke for the good of India and of the whole Empue that 
graduates of the London Umvers1ty and of the Insh and Scotch umvers1ttes should 
be no less WI.lhng than the graduates of Oxford and Cambndge to take se1 v1ce m 
Indta 

From L H. BAYLEY, Esq ~ PUlsne Judge of the Htgh Court~ Bombay, to the Actmg SecrCltary to 
the Government of Bombay,-dated Bombay, the 17th June 1875 

I have the honour to acknowledge the recetpt of your letter,* No 1555, dated 
the 24th May 1874, 10 whiCh you state that you a1e dnected by H1s Excellency 
the Governor 10 CounCil to forward a copy of a despatch from Her MaJesty's 
PrmCipal Secretary of State for India, No 4 (Pubhc), dated the 8th Aprtllast, and 
of 1ts accompanymg correspondence between the India Office and the Ctvil SerVIce 
Commtsstoners respectmg the selectiOn and trammg of candtdates for the Cnll 
SerVIce of Ind1a, July 1874 to March 1875, aud requestmg me to favour Govern
ment w1th my VIews on the followmg pomts m connectiOn thetewtth 

1st -The opm1on I have formed from experience on the quahticat10ns of 
the ctvthans appomted wtthm the last ten years as compared wtth 
those of the ClVIhans appomted m the earher years of the compet1• 
t1ve system ' 

• Not pr1oted. 
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2nd -In the event of the companson berug many respect unfavourable to No. 279 
the f01mer, how far the mfer10nty IS attributed to (a) the mode of 
ongmal admission, (b) the trammg whiCh the selected candidates 
undergo after admtsston, and (c) the p1esent hmtts of age 

2 I have perused the whole of the correspondence and papers accompanymg 
your letter, and have read w1th mterest the facts and the vtews therem set forth 

3 In reply to your fhst questwn, I have the honour to state that the opmwn 
Fll'St two of three batches of oom I have formed from experience on the qualifications 

ttttve c1Vlhans much supenor to thell of the CIVIlians appomted wtthm ihe last ten years 
sucoeS&Ors as compared w1th those of the clVlhans appointed 
m the earher years of the compet1t1ve system 1s a very clear one, and It 1s thts, vtz , 
that wtth perhaps a few exceptiOns, those appomted durmg the first few years of 
the system were far supenor m evety respect to those who have been subsequently 
appomted to the (hvtl ServiCe of lndm I have never heard that disputed All 
persons, both European and Nattve, wtth whom I have conversed on the subJect, 
have, so far as I could see, arrived at the same conclusion as myself, that the gentle
men who came out m the first two or thtee years of the competitive system have, as 
a rule, never been equalled by any who have smce JOmed the ServiCe 

4 In 1eply to your second questiOn, I have the honour to submit the follow
mg remarks 

1st -As to (a) the mode of or1gmal admission I do not know whether my 
Ob t to th t tt t vtews are shared by many others, they 

Jec 8 e compe 1 ve sys em, are so, I thmk, by some I consider 
the mode of original admiSSion now exiStmg, vzz , by open competi
tiOn, an entuely unsound one Whether a less obJectionable mode of 
selection can be devised I do not gather that I am asked to express 
an opm10n , but I have for several years felt that, under the present 
system of exammat10n, England does not, on the whole, procure the 
best or ablest of those men who would be wdlmg to take serVIce 
under the Crown m Indta. 

5 Lord Macaulay and his colleagues, m theu Report* to Sir Charles Wood, 
as the Ol'Jgmal scheme contemplated da.ted November 1854, evidently contemplated 
the elect1on of umverstty and well that most of the successful candtdates would be 
educated men, young men at the umverSlties at home They 
sayt-'' It IS undoubtedly desnable that the cml servant of the Company should 
enter upon hts duties whtle .still young, but 1t IS also desirable that he should have 
received the best, the most hberal, the most fimshed educatiOn that hiS Nattve 
country a.fford * * * Indeed, m the case of the CIVIl servant of the 
Company a good general education ts even more desxrable than m the case of the 
Enghsh professional man, for the duties, even of a very young servant of the Com
pany, are mote Important than those whtch ordmartly fall to the lot of a profes
SIOnal man m England 

Lord Macaulay and his colleagues sayt -" The present students have. gone 
to Halleybury from schools where they have been treated as boys The rlew 
students will generally go thither from umvemtles where they have been ac
customed to enJOY the hberty of men It will therefore be absolutely necessary 
that the regulatiOns of the college should be altered, and that the probatiOners 
should be subJect to no more seve1e restramt than IS Imposed on a Bachelor of Arts 
at Cambridge or Oxford" 

6 The most Important passage, as tt appears to me m that remarkably able 
and mterestmg letter, m the compositiOn of whtch Lord Macaulay no doubt took a 
leadmg part, IS the folloWing§ I need scarcely say that I entirely concur m 
It "Nor do we thmk that we should render any service to Indta by mdac
mg her future rulers to neglect m theu earher years European hterature and science 
for studies, espemally Indian We beheve that men who have been engaged, up to 
one or two and twenty, m studtes whtch have no Immediate connectiOn with the 
busmess of any professiOn, and of which the effect IS merely to open, to mvigorate, 
and to ennch the mmd, will generally be found m the busmess of every professiOn 
superiOr to men who have at eighteen or mneteen devoted themselves to special 
studies of their calhng The most IllustriOus Enghsh JUrists have been men who 
have never opened a law book till after the close of a dtstmgmshed academiCal 
career, nor 1s there any reason to beheve that they would have been greater lawyers 
If they had passed m drawmg pleas and conveyances the time whteh they gave to 
Thucydides, to Cicero and to Newton The duttes of a ctVIl servant of the East 
Indt.a Company are of so high a nature that m hts case tt IS pecuhatly desirable that 
an excellent general educatiOn such as may enlarge and strengthen hts understand
Ing should precede the spectal educatiOn which must quahfy htm to despatch the 
busmess of the cutcherry " 

•see page 20 fSee page 21 :see page 28 § See page 2.2 
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7 Now I beheve that the best education which England affords, and the one No 279 
the most calculated to knock a boy's nonsense and conceit out of rum, and even· 
tually to turn htm out a thoroughly well educated gentleman, and to make him courte-
ous and considerate to others, Is that gxven m the old pubhc schools and m the 
Umversities of Oxford and Cambridge 

R It appears from two passages m the papers you have sent me-one headed 
wh1ch the present system does not (E), " SoClal positiOn of successful competttors" 
secore the other headed (0), "ObservatiOns bn cram. 
mmg" -that of the first 40 candidates m order of merit at the competitiOn 
of 1874, the number educated at pubhc schools was 80, of whom fourteen pro
ceeded to some umvers1ty, and that of the residue, four attended at some 
umvers1ty or college who had not prev10usly been at any pubhc school The fact 
that 30 out of the 50 were pubhc school-men may, perhaps, be a httle mtsleadmg 
Had the return showed from what pubhc schools they came, It would, I thmk, have 
been more satisfactory 

9 An old Eton man myself, haVIng left 1t at election 1844 when nearly at the 
top of the :fi£th form aft.er a six years' restdence there, I must be permitted to doubt 
whether all the schools whiCh are now called pubhc have anythmg hke such an 
humamsmg mfluence on or give each a healthy tone to a boy's mmd as the older 
public schools, such as Wmchester, Eton, Harrow, Rug:by, and Westmmster I 
confess that I know httle of any of the numerous pubhc schools which have spriiDg 
mto eXIStence m recent years I thmk 1t probable that of the 80 persons In the 
e.xammat10n of 1874 many, possthly the maJonty of them, may have come from the 
new public schools We ha..ve, however, thiS fact, vtz, that out of the 40 candtdates 
selected m 1874, only eighteen had been to a umvers1ty or college. 

10 I have heard It remarked more than once that It has for some years been 
the express obJect of the CIVIl Servtce Commissioners to prevent the selected can
dtdates takmg their degrees at the umvers1t1es, but whether such remark was well 
founded or not I have no means of JUdgmg 

11 The fact of a young man at the age of 17, 18, or 19, passmg the Indian 
competitive exammatton as It now ts conducted, 

Present age 18 too early does not, m my opmxon, prove that, he IS a good 
man for Indxan work. The early age at whiCh the first exammatJ.on may be held 
Is, m my humble JUdgment, erroneous The paper (F-" Ages of candtdates 
selected dunng the 1nxteen years 1859 to 1874n-shows that out of 817 selected 
candidates 316 were under 20, whtlst 354 were over 20, 123 over 21, and 14 
over 22 A boy's success m early exammatJons, depending mamly upon a qmck 
memory, 1s no sure test of success m the battle ot hfe Every pubhc school-man 
knows that many of his former school-fellows, who were constdered clever, and who 
.got many prtzes when between 16 and 18, have been far distanced m after-hfe by 
those who by masters and boys ahke were cons1dered to have httle or nothing m 
them 

12 It may be hot w1thout mterest to consider how the present system would 
have affected a man hke the late Lord Cannmg 

Lord Canrung's educatton. That distmgmshed nobleman, to whose memory 
Mr Kaye mscnbed h1s '' H1story of the Sepoy War m India," was born on the 
14th December 1812 Mr Kaye records (volume 1, page 863, 2nd edttull) that 
wlnle at Mr Carmalt's School at Putney, one of the largest and best pnvate schools, 
he says, perhaps tn the whole kmgdom "The ImpressiOn wh1ch Charles Cannmg 
made upon the mmds of h1s school-fellows was, on the whole, afavourableone He 
was not a boy of brtlhant parts, or of any large populanty, but he was remembeted 
long afterwards as one who, m a qmet, unostentatious way, made 1t mamfest to 
ordmary observers that there was, m school-boy language, "somethmg m htm" 
One whose letter 1s now before me, and who was wtth h1m foi nearly two years m 
the same room at the Putney School, remembered after the lapse of more than a 
thud part of a century the admuatJ.on With whtch he then regarded young Canmng's 
"youthful mdtcatiOns of talent and amiable and attractive manners" 

13 On the 4th September 1824 he was declared to be fit for the 4th form and 
<>ommenced his c:.areer at Eton The Eton school hsts for 1826 (page 127) tell us 
that Charles Cannmg was at election (July) m that year m the lower dtvision of the 
5th form, but only 27th m his remove, one numbeung, so far as I can dtscover, 62 
boys The same lists show that the Earl of Elgm, hiS successor m the Vtceroyalty 
of lnd1a, was last but one, a e , at the very bottom of the remove above Cannmg's, 

Lord Elgm's, Mr Scott's and wh1lst the somewhat 1nglonous pos1t1on of the 
lowest of all m Lord Elgm's remove was James 

Robert Hope Scott of Abbotes£ord, afterwards Fellow o£ Merton College, Oxford, 
Queen's Counsel, and the d1stmgutshed leader of the Parliamentary Bar 

J4 I need scarcely remmd Hts Excellency 1D Connell that the late Mr Justice 
Mr JWltlce Cresswell's, mstanced Cresswell, who for years led the Northern CJrcu1t 

m England when m the height of 1ts greatness, 
and who was afterwards admitted on all hands to be one of the most hble Judges 
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that ever sat on the Enghsh Bench, was at Cambndge what IS called a rr wooden No 279 
spoon" 

15 Mr Kaye states (p 864) that It 1s on record that Canmng was rc sent up for 
good'' for his pro6mency m Labn Verse, and" that 1t IS traditional that the aveng .. 
1ng band of Dr Keate was sometllD.es stayed by a. tender reluctance to apply the 
buch to the person of Secreta1y Canmng,s son" On 1the whole perhaps 1t IS his
toncaUy .true that at Eton be had no very marked reputatiOn of any kmd He was 
good-lookmg and a gentleman, which goes for somethmg, but I do not know that 
he was a. great rower, a great cr1cketer, or a great sw1mmer, or was m any sense an 
athlete of the first water, and the admuat10n of hiS companions, and scholastically, 
1t 1S remembered of h1m that he had u a reputation rather for mtelhgence, accuracy 
and pa.mstakmg, than for refined scholarslup" or any " remarkable powers of com
position'' 

Mr Kaye states that on passmg way from Eton, the stature of Cannmg's 
m.1nd was soon greatly enlarged In December 1 ~28 he was entered on thP roll as 
a student of Chnst Church, Oxford In 1831 he wrote a Latin Pnze Poem on the 
Captivity of Caractacos, and recited J.t m the Grf.'at Hall of Chnst Church standmg 
beneath hiS father's picture And m Easter Term of 1883, then bemg m hiS 21st 
year, he took hiS degree w1th high honours, a first class m Classic and a second m 
Mathematics In the same year the former lag of hiS remove, Lord Elgm, also 
took a first class at Oxford • 

16 Would these two distmgrushed statesmen, educated at the most celebrated 
school and college m•EBgland, have been sure of mccess had they competed for the 
Indian CIVIl Service as the ex.ammahons for at are now conducted? I confess I 
doubt If they would 

17 In the letter* from the CIVIl Service Commissioners, dated the 16th 
March 1876, the followmg passaget from Lord Macaulay's letter 1s quoted 

"A candtdate who ts at once a diShngmshed classical scholar and a dtstm. 
tmguiSbed mathematiCian WJ.ll be .as he ought to be certam of success 
A classiCal scholar who ts no mathematician or a. mathematician who 
IS no classtcal scholar, Will be certam of success u he IS well read m 
the htstory and hterature of h1s own country A young man who has 
scarcely any knowledge of mathematiCs, httle Latin, and no Greek, 
may 1 pass such an exa.mmatton m Enghsh, French, Itahan, German, 
Geology, and ChemiStry, that he may stand at the head of the liSt" 

18 <~Just so •Lords Canmng and Elgm might have been mrpassed m num-
• Ub1vers1ty men are excluded now, her ()f ) marks by candidates strong m modern 

although they are the best educated languages and • natural sCience, but who could not 
have matrwulated at Oxfolld or Cambrtdge, as well as by others better than them
selvesm classics and mathPmatiCs from Scotland, lteland or the pnnctpal prtvate 
Crammmg Estabhsbments m London But on what pnn01ple can the Ctvtl Ser
vice CommissiOners tolerate and seek to JUSttfy e:xammat10ns whiCh may and do 
shut out those who, m the language of Lord Macaulay and his colleagues, have 
received the best, the. most hberal, the most funshed education that their native 
country affords 

1~ The present syst-em seems to me to be a forced and unnatural one, obl•g
mg a. young man who wishes to make certam of success to leave h1s umverstty and 
to spend more than a year at Cra.mmmg EstabliShments 1n London 

20 The 1 followmg Important evidence on th1s pomt Is g1ven m (0) rr Obser
vations on: Cammmg" 

"More of the candtdates attend such estabhshments, and the attendance Is 
more prolonged than former!y Thus the percentage of successful candtdates 
speCially~ prepared was-

"In 1865 
"In 1874. 

"whtle the a.vera.,.ooe time spent m such preparation was-

327 
842 

" In 1865 6 or 7 months 
•• In 1864. 15 or 16 ,. 

"It Ia also noticeable that Mr - 1s pupds obtam a larger proport1on of the 
maximum m the most sohd subJects, vtz , classtcs and mathematics, than the candt
dat.es from the umvel'Sltles, the actual figures bemg (spealnng of 1874)-

Greek. Latin. !lathematlm. 

"Mr 's puplls 37 44 50 
"Un1vers1ty candidates 23 35 28' 

so that the aggregate perLentages of max1mum scored m these subJects were-
Mr 's pupllsl81, umverstty candidates 86 

• See page 9 t See page 12 
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21 I thmk that 1£ Charles Canmng and Mr Bruce llad gone up for the No 279 

Lords Cann1ng and Elgm would not Indian CtVIl Service m 1874, they would have:), 
have passed the compet1t1ve exalD.lua found themselves much where they had been m 
t10n their respective removes at Etoo, vez, a very con
siderable way from the top, notwithsta.odmg their bnlhant success at Oxford 
Had they left Oxford and availed themselves for 12 or 16 months of the 1.mportant 
serv1ces o£ Mr-, probably they would have succeeded m passmg 

22 The studies at Oxford and, I beheve, also of Cambudge have been much 
altered and extended o£ late yeats "From the letter* from the Dean of Chru"t 
Church, Oxford, dated the 17th November 1874 paragraph 4, It appears that 
the first pubhc exammat10n called ModeratiOns may now be passed m the 4th 
term from matriCulatiOn, "so that a candidate would be free to study special 
subJects connected wtth his Indian exammatwns about the close of his first year of 
1es1dence" 

23 The statementt m paragraph 6 of that letter 1s to my mtnd fatal to the 
conttnuance of the present system-

" Para 6 I may add that, by the present regulations, the Indian SerVIce 1s 
almost refused to the scholars of the vanous •Jolleges who may be consi
dered to be the ablest of our young men, It cannot be for the interest 
of India that she should not be able to obtam the services of some of 
tnese young men " 

24 I have read mth much 1Dterest the leUert from the Secretary .of the CIVIl 
Servtce Commtss10ners to the Under Sec..retary of State, India Office, dated the 
16th March 1875 The Comm1ss10ners might of course be expected to have a 
dlfficulty m seemg any faults m the system they are worktng I do not agree, 
however, m the conclusions at whtch they have arrived 

25. The above remarks as to the radtcal defects whtch appeal' to me 'to exist 
m the mode of or~gmal admtsston to the CIVil Serv1ce of Indm have reference only 
to Br1tish aspuants to tbat service 

26 The competitiOn, however, 1s open to natives filf India 'The tests wh1ch 
The compet1t10n u unfo1r to m my opm1on are ·bllacious .as .regards our own 

Nat•ves, countrymen are, I think, most unfair towards .the 
Hmdu, Mahomedan, and Parsee .candidates, who leave lndta. to by <their chance at 
the exammation m London 

27 The natives of Indta have frequently very remavkable memortes, and a 
wonderful fa01hty for 1ptckmg up knowledge The present •system has almost 
entuely excluded Indtan candidates from success, and even when such a perso.n does 
succeed, you have no certamty that he 1s a .Person fitted for the SerVIce 

28 I for one would gladly see .the 1natives of J:ndia. offeted 'more topportu. 
mttes than they at present possess.of holding office m their town land One •great 
obJect of most of those who now take ,degtees m the UmvetSity of Bombay 1s to 
get mto the serVIce of 'Government .England, It has ,been .stated, professes to 
govern Indta for the benefit of ,the people of lndta, but ,Nattves m the upper or 
even mtddle ranks of Indian offimal h.fe are few mdeed I ,behe;ve one rgreat cause, 
though not the only one, why the :Enghsh rule Is so dtshked I behave, I may say 
not tmfrequently detested by numbers of ,those Natives to whom we have •given an 
almost gratuitous edtuMtton, •IS the mab1hty 1they possess ,of fit~,dmg any employ
ment unde1 Government suttable to•theu mtellectual acqutrements 

29 In Native States there 1s a greater field for Natives of 'talent and enter
prise, and notw1thstanthng 'the uncettamty ana Insecurity which are'to be found 
1n most of them, they are, I beheve, and apart from mete sympathy of race, 'looked 
to With favour by the Hmdus 

30 I beheve that the N attves, those at least of this Pr.esulen<~y, feel that, 
havmg regard to the Queen's Proclamat1on, t'bey have not been fau:ly dealt mth m 
bemg forced to send th~r sons to England, across the Kalapanee whiCh ,they dre.a.d 
so much, to compete mth others m London, and I confess I tbmk thexr obJeCtion 
on that pomt 1s not wholly 'wtthout foundatton ' 

• 
31 I thmk that Hts Excellency the 'Governor tn Connell of Madras or 

who t!hould be selected. m Indta by Bombay, or the Lieutenant-Governor or Chtef 
the Execut1ve Commlssioner of a ProVInce, would be much better 
persons to select, after carefulmqutry, Natives for the tlndtan 'C1vli SerVIce 1 than 
the Exammers m London, and tf 1t were thought proper1 to allot each year or each 
alternate year a certam number of places to be filled up 1n Indu1, the Natives would 
have less cause of complamt than they have at present 

82 W 1th reference to (~) the trammg whtch the selected candtdates unde1go 
after admtsston, I venture to make the followmg remarks • 

tsee page 5, 
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8~ It IS obJected m the papers you have sent me that the proposed two years' No 
SOJOurn at Oxford or Cambr1dge Will mterfere mth the attendance of the selected 
candidates at the courts of law m London 

The Master of Balhol College, Oxford, pomts out* that " The umvers1ty 
terms only last dunng about 24 weeks m the year, so that 28 weeks would remam 
for attendance m London at the courts 11 

84 No doubt Lord Macaulay and his colleagues m their letter are m 
favour of an attendam•e m the courts m London They sayt " they ought to 
hear legal questiOns m whtch great pnnClplel! are mvolved, argued by the ablest 
counsel and deCided by the htghest courts m the realm They ought to attend 
both ClVll and cnmmal trials and to tak~ notes of the eVIdence It mtght be 
particularly desirable that they should attend the s1ttmgs of the Judtcml Com. 
mtttee of the Pr1vy CounCil when Important appeals from lndta are under the 
consideration of that tnbunal A probatiOner while thus employed should regu .. 
larly submtt his notes of argument and of eVIdence to h1s legalmstructor for cor
rectiOn Such a trammg as thts would, we are mchued to thmk, be an excellent 
preparabon for offictal hfe m Indta " 

The above suggestiOns appear to have been followed, and the selected can· 
dtdates attend, note, and report proceedmgs m courts accordmgly 

35 I think, w1th all deference to Lord Macaulay and his colleagues, that 
the time so occup1ed by the selected candidates, 

T!.me spent m law courts by candl.· If not wholly useless 18 at all events partially 
dates almost useless ' 

so, and that a far better dtspos1t10n of their bme 
m1ght be derued 

86 The suggestions I have JUst quoted appear to me to be those of theorists, 
and not such as would have been made by any one practically acquamted With the 
courts m London I am not aware that Lord Macaulay, after he was called to the 
bar on the lOth February 1826, either before his appomtment to India, or after 
hlB return from It, held a bnef In any court m England, or even that he ever' once 
put hiS wig and gown on and appeared m court If he chd so, I should thtnk 
he must soon have retired, considermg the smgularly dry, unmterestmg and 
techniCal character of most of the questiOns argued at the bar of the superiOr courts 
at Westmmster durmg the earher years of his barnster hfe With a tolerably 
famlltar knowledge of the Common Law Reports and mth those of the cases 
decided m the Pnvy Connell, I do not remember to have once come across hiS name 
as counsel m any case however ummportant 

37 Between May 1850 when I was called to the bar, and 1858 when I 
left England, I rarely m18sed attendmg the courts s1ttmg m Bane ::..t W estmmster 
passmg from one to the other If nothmg espeCially mteresting was bemg argued 
I heard all the cases "m which great prmciples are mvolved," argued, but they 
were few mdeed, not hal£ a dozen dunng those etght years I had too pecuhar 
facthties of heanng what cases were commg on, as I was on terms of fnend
shlp With the leading counsel then at the bar, under tlie soundest of whom, the 
late Mr Hugh Hul, afterwards a Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench, I had 
studted durmg the year previous to my bemg called to the bar Mr Hugh Htll, 
who, when I was With htm, had certd.mly the heaVIest work on the Northern 
Circmt, and who shared mth the late Mr Justice Willes and the late Chtef 
Justice BoVIll, both then at the bar, the most Important busmess at Gwldhall and 
Wi!stmmster, adVIsed me not to attend the courts to hear legal pomts argued 
unless I had preVIously read the papers, as he satd that 1t Is almost tmpossxble to 
follow the arguments wtthout a preVIous knowledge of the facts or of the pomts 
to be argued. I acted upon thlS suggestion while w1th h~m, and cons1der h1s 
advice was sound 

88 In the Indian appeals argued before the Judicial Committee of the 
PI'IVY CounCil, the ht1gat10n has frequently extended over many years m the Indian 
courts The facts are, as a rule, extremely comphcated 'l1he law apphed by the 
courts m lndta and by the Pnvy Connell drlfers as the a1Jpeal may happen to be 
from one part of India or from another The law of mheritance apphcable to 
Bengal 18 different from that m the Presidencies of Bombay and Madras I 
thmk an attendance of a selected candtdate at the Privy Council IS more calculated 
to confuse him than anythmg else, and the time there spent may, I thmk, be far 
better employed elsewhere. A careful perusal of the numerous volumes con
tammg the deciSions of the Pnvy Council would, m my Judgment, do him 
tnfirutely more good than If he hstened to and took notes of the arguments or 
JUdgments m that court 

89 He might attend the nJBz prtUB s1ttmgs at London or Westmmster, 
and watch attentively the trials and the speeches of counse11 and speCially the 
summmgs of such of the Judges as have the reputatiOn of deahng well with 
evidence, a power not possessed m the same degree by all Judgtls I have myself 
never denved so much benefit as from hstenmg to the summmgs up m clVll causes 

• See page ex1 t See page 28 
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a.nd cr1mma.l cases by the lat.e Mr Jnstice Cresswell, the late Chtef• Jnsttce Jems No 279 
(the marvellous powers of ln01d arrangement possessed by both of those dtstmgw.shed 
Jud(J'es were often the admuatwn of the bar who were hstenmg to them) and by 
the iate Lord Campbell I would not requue the selected candidate to take any 
notes of such cases 

40 I would prefer that he should go, say one summer e1rcmt, or to some 
of the towns while the summer assizes were gomg on, and attend constantly m the 
asstze coults ThosP assiZes begm throughout England m the latter part of July 
after the close of the Oxford and Cn.mbndge Tnmty Terms, and would not there• 
fo~e clash w1th them The Bar mzght perhaps elect such persons as Honorary 
Members of the Bar Mess, where they would meet most of the Bar and often 
hear the proceedings Ia the court that day cnttmsed with that f1eedom and abthty 
whtch form such pl&.smg characteristics of an English Cucmt Mess 

41 Here agam I would not pester the select candidates by requmng them 
to take notes If they cannot be trusted on their honour to attend regularly 
and get all the benefit they can from· theu attendances, they would not, m 
my opwon, be proper persons to come to Ind.J.a. In Her MaJesty's ClVll Semce 
at all 

42 1 am, however, m favour of curtalimg the attendances m the Enghsh 
courts to some extent and for the followmg rea .. Reasons for ourtluhng 1t 
sons • 

When Lord Macaulay's letter was wr1tten m 1854, laws m force m Bntzsh 
India had not attamed anythmg hke the systematiZed form or the symmetry they 
have smce acqmred 

43 Her MaJesty the Queen had no sooner m 1858 taken India under her 
dzrect charge than m 1859, the Code of Civil Procedure (Act VIII of 1859) 
was passed to be repealed and rE:-enacted mth Improvements m 1876 Then 
m 1860 the Indtan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860) was passed, m 1861 the 
Code of Crunmal Procedure (Act XXV of 1861) (repealed and re-enacted w1th 
1mp1ovements m 1872 by Act X of 1872) In 1862 the old Supreme and Budder 
Cotuts of Bengal, Madras and Bombay were abohshed, and the Htgh Courts 
established on their rums In 1865 the Indtan Succession Act (Act X of 1865) 
was passed In 1872 the Indian EVIdence Act, 1872 (Act I of 1872) was passed, 
bemg mamly Mr Pttt Taylor's work (a costly one) on eVIdence, mth the former 
Indian Evtdence Acts turned With certam Improvements mto an Act of the 
Legislative Council The work by Mr C D Field, of the Bengal CIVIl SerVIce, 
and recently Judge of Hughh, on the Indian Evtdence Act, 1872, IS, m my 
opmton, the best that has been published I always use It m court, and 1t g1.ves 
so much of Mr P1Lt Taylor's work as It 1s necessary for an Indian practitioner 
to know In 1872 also the Indmn Contract Act, 1872 (Act IX, of 1872), was 
passed 

4t Lord Macaulay's letter sa1d* and said truly that " The great maJonty 
of the Civil servants of the East India Company are employed m the admm1S• 
tratwn of JUStice A large proportion of them are Judges, and some of the most 
1mportant functions of the Collectors are stnctly Jud1cml. 

45 I thmk It destrable that a young mvihan when posted to a presidency 
or provmce m Indta should, If he mtends to elect 

A mvilian mtght attend Htgh Courts the JudiCial Branch of the Service attend for 
With advantage a 

cet tam time the sittmgs of the Htgh Court, or 
m the PunJab those of the Chtef Gourt Why th.ts has not been requued I do not 
understand 

46 The Eo.ghsh law of endence, which under the present regulattons he 
1s obhged to study and report upon after witnessmg the a.pphcatton tn courts m 
London, d.Ufers m many material pomts from the law as contamed 10 the lndtan 
Evtdence Act o£ 1872 The ctvil causes he hears tried m England are very 
dttl'erent from the :&a.Jonty of those he Will himSelf have to try, and m the 
presidency towns and, I behave, also 10 the mofnsstl a large proportion of the 
contested sutts tned are cases m whtch equttable rehef ts prayed more analogous 
to cases tned m the Courts of Chancery 1n England than to those demded at 
m .. n prtua or at W estmmster In the prestdency towns he mil see Judges trymg 
ClVIl swts as he himself mil have to try them, vzs, alone and w1thout the assist
ance of a Jury He would sPe also the modem whtch Native witnesses, who, as a 
rule, are much more untrustworthy than those he sees m Courts m England, are 
dealt wxth by an able bar and by the Judges, and he mtght to some extent, 
though perhaps not entirely be prevented acqmnng that Jealousy with which 
some young ClVlhans occasionally appear to regard the chtef court of their presi
dency-a fault which, 1f posstblE>, mtght as well be corrected, seemg that such 
court IS the tribunal wh1ch will ultimately confirm, rev1se, or reverse, theu own 
ruhngs and dec1s1ons 

• See page 25 
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47 W1th reference to (r) the present hmtts of age, the remarks I have No 279 
already made have exhausted what I have to say on th1a pomt 

48 In conclusion I have only to remark that I should be extremely glad to 
see the system now m force of open competition 

Selection by competition deprecated. entuely aboliShed, and the mode of selectmg per-
sons for the lnd1an CIVIl Semce placed on an entirely dllferent bam Indeed, 
With such dlStingmsbed officers holdmg high CIVIl employ as Colonel Keatmge, S1r 
Rtchard Meade, and Str Lewts Pelly (none of whom were set to work at the 
competitive exammat10n treadmill), and lookmg at the large number of effiCieut 
nuhtary officers and of able uncovenanted servants m the revenue and other 
surveys, and m other departments of the Crown m thiS Presidency, m the North. 
West Provmces, m Oudh, and m the PunJab, domg to England and to India 
thorough gQod semce, I feel at tmes almost constramed to lsk myself whether a 
separate covenanted service, whose pnVIleges, formerlv excluSive, have been un
questionably mvaded of late years, IS really wanted for the due administration of 
BrttlBh India by t~e Crown of England ? .. 

49 I regret that my observatiOns upon some of the pomts on which my 
opmion has been mVIted have run to such length I confess, however, that I am 
greatly mterested m the matter under consideratiOn, and I feel much honoured at 
havmg been consulted by His Excellency the Governor m Connell upon the subJect. 
I have stated my VIews openly and Without reserve, feehng that by so domg I 
should the better place them for the cons1derat10n of His Excellency m Connell 

i 

From C G KEM:BA.LL. Esq, PUlSlle Judge, H:Jgh Court of Judicature, Bombay, to the Secretary to 
the Govemmant of Bombay,-dated Bombay, the 26th July 1875 

With reference to your letters* Nos 1555 and 1819 of the 24th May and 18th 
1une last, respectively, I have the honour to make the followmg observatiOns 

As regards the compamon betwt>en the ClVIhans appomted Withm the last ten 
years and those appomted m the earher years of 

Ear her competitive civilians supenor the competitive exammat10ns I am of opm1on th t f.o there successors ' a 
takmg each of these two classes as a body, the 

latter are deCidedly supenor, and this opmton 1s, I may mentwn, shared by those 
members of the Ctvtl SerVIces of Bengal and Madras of about my own standmg 
With whom I have from time to time had the opportumty of discussmg the ques
tiOn It IS of course mposstble for me With the time at my dtsposal to enter at 
length mto the reasons for thlB optmon, but I may observe generally that the fhst 
competttwners were all good Without exception-men m fact not only of mtellec
tual ability, but w1th formed characters and :fitted to deal With men 

On the general question referred to m the 2nd paragraph of the Secretary 
of State's letter, I am ot opmwn that, haVIng regard to the spemal quahfications 
requ1s1te for the CIVIl Serv1ce of this country, It would be a great gam were such 

Ch b uld be d th t t changes made as would enable pubhc school-boys 
anges a o ma e, so a , a 1 f 

the competifuon, pubhc school boys to compete on a more equa ootmg With those 
should be on more equal terms Wlth educated prtvately For th1s end I would dtscard 
those pnvately educated the folloWing subJects, which studied by the 
young merely for the purposes of exammation, prove, I thmk of very hUle practi
cal use-" Natural Sctence," " Moral Sciences," " Sansknt language and literature," 
and "Arbtc language and hterature," and I would mcrease the marks for Enghsh 
m Its vanous branches, European languages, Latin, and Greek Those who know 
the Isolated pos1t1on and the many and vanous duties of c1vli servants m th1s 
country will read1ly acknowledge that somethmg over and above mtellectual abthty 
1s requued, and these requisites are, I thmk, hardly to be looked for from the 
trmmng at those estabhshments, however ably supermtended, to whtch the open 
competition system has g1 ven nse I apprecmte equally stronglv the ad vantages 

to be gamed from an umverstty educat10n, and 
All selected cand1dates should reside I would compel all selected candidates to take 

ather at Oxford or Cambrtdge d 11 h h egrees at any co ege t ey rpay c oose at e1ther 
Oxford or Cambndge It might be urged that Insh or Scotch candtdatea should be 
allowed to take their degrees at any lnsh or Scotch U mvers1ty, and no doubt they 
would there have equal means of obtatmng the highest degree of mtellectual culture~ 
but 1f this were allowed, the obJect of bnngmg the men mto famdar contact and 
creatmg that eaprtt de corpa wh1ch Is emmently e&ential for such a semce as ours 
would be lost, and I apprehend that as the Government provtde for the support of 
the candidates they may reasonably expect to be allowed to make thexr own condi
tiOns As regards the age of candtdatt-s for the open competitiOn, I would alter 1t 

Age should be from nmeteen to to "from nmeteen to twenty-one " I bel1eve 
twenty one young men do not enter the umversttles before 
the age of nmeteen, and allowmg three years as the penod requued for takwg a 
degree, CIVIlians wonld ordmanly come out to tbts country between the age of 22 
and 24 , but m the event of a selected candtdate on probatiOn des1r1ng to go up 
for honoura (for wh1ch I thtnk every encouragement should be g1ven)1 I would 
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extend the t1me for whiCh the subsiStence allowance IS given to f9ur and half years No 279. 
whiCh 1s the time I beheve ordma.nly reqmred With 1egard to the speCial subJects 
of study for selected candidates, I would certamly retam Law, Pohttea.l Economy 

and the History and Geography of India. I 
Study of Onental languages 10 would, however, do away entuely with the 

England obJeetlonRble, Onentallanguages, the study of whiCh m .l!,ngland 

1s I thmk a waste of much valuable time, and m theu place I would substitute 
Moral SCle;ces, that 1s, Log1c, Mental and Moral PluloRophy The present system 
of attendance for a. certam number of times at the law courts m London IS, I 

beheve, productive of no good, and m th1s op1mon 
and attendance at Law Courts uselass I am supported by some of the ablest of the JUniOr 
civJhans m this Presidency, but I would strongly recommend selected candidates 
bemg encouraged to enter at one or other of the Inns of Court-a cou-rse which I 
thmk would m no w~y mterfere With theu umverSity studies 

I do not agree with those who fear that candidates who have diStmgmshed. 
themselves at the umveisities are hkely to be seduced mto another career 
Naturally the Idea of long years of eXIle IS diStasteful to mosttmen, but I beheve 
there IS no career, from first to last, open to Enghshmen, which offers so many and 
great advantages as the C1VI1 Servtce of India, though I may be allowed to observe 
that, to enable It to regam and mamtam Its attractiveness, some remedy 1s urgent
ly needed m Its present stagnant state of promot1on at least m the Bombay and ' 
Bengal semces 

In conclusiOn, I must apologtse for these somewhat hastily wntten remarks 
due to want of tune, not to an msufli.Cient apprecmt10n of tlie unportance of the 
subJect. 

From L R AsHBUBNBR, Esq, Revenue Commmstoner, Northern Th.VlSlon, to the Secretary to the 
Government of Bombay, General Department,-No 2942, dared Poona, the 26th July 1875. 

W1th refe1ence to your No 2132* of July 17th, 1875, I have the honour to 
reply that m my expenence the tharacter and 

Opmton as to the quaWi.catloos of quahficatmns of ClvUlans appomted to the Cov-
ClVlhans appomted Wltlun the last ten ted C _, S th 1 t te 
years as compared Wlth those m the enan 1 v u erVlce m e as n years are 
early penod of the competltne system. fully equal to those of men appomted pnor to 

that penod 
2 It IS true that some men of a very high standard entered the service m 

the first few years of the competitive system, but 
Jumor clVlbans eq1111ol as 8 body to d!VIdmg the compebt1ve men mto two classes {1) 

compet1b.ve clVlhans of over ten yea:rs' ' 
semce. those of ten years' and (2) those of over ten years' 

serv1ce, and beanng m mmd that the semQr men 
have had so many more opportumbes of d1stmgm.shmg themselves, I cannot dis
cover that they show any marked supenor1ty over their JUDiors 

It IS hardly fatr to compare men who are sttll m a subordmate pos1tion With 
those who have for some years been servmg at the heads of departments We 
must look back to the penod when the semor men had served, say five or seven 
years, and compare them with men of the same standmg on the JUDior hst, the 
latter can show qmte as many promiSmg men as could have been selected from the 
seruor men fifteen years ago 

From J E Otil'liJ.NT, Esq , Actmg Revenue CommissiOner, Southern D1V1s1on, to the Actmg 
Secretary to the Government of Bombay, General Department,-No 2219 dated Poona, the 
22nd July 1875 ' 

I have the honour to reply to your No 1555* of 1875, dated 24th May last 

2 I am of opwon that the quahfications of civthans appomted m the earlier 
First batches of competltlveclVlhana years of the competitive system were of a higher 

au pen or to thell' successors standard than those of the c1 Vlhans appomted withm 
the last ten years 

8 I am further of op1mon that this result 1s attnbutable to different causes 
workmg together, tnz 

(a) The mode of admiSsion of the candidates, and the trammg wh1ch those 
selected have to undergo 

(b) The obstacles which the exiStmg regulatiOns oppose to candidates study. 
mg and takmg degrees at the umvers1t1es 

(c) The Indtan Civil Service has from the causes become comparatively un
attractive to young men of marked ab1hty 

{d) ThiS unattractiveness bas been mcreased by the undoubted fact (what. 
ever the cause may be) that the prospects of the younger civilians are 
not now so good as they were formerly 
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4, It appears to me that the compeht1ve system bas been pushed to an extreme, No 279 
hence Its £allure to secure the best men, and the 

Obstacles1n the way of unlvel'Slty reasonable obJections urged agamst It Its great 
men should be removed blot 1s the obstacles :eut m the way of students and 
scholars of the uruvers1t1es, wh1ch debar them from competmg I have read With 
much mterest the observatiOns of Professor 1 owett, the Master of Balhol College, 
Oxford, m his letter* dated 27th December 1874, to the Secretary of State for Inrua, 

and I consider that the rhanges therem suggested 
Professor Jowett's plan approved, If are calculated to remove the obJections to the 
==~:!out are secured to present system, and to agaxn attract young men 

of high ability to our Indian Cml Service, always 
provide.d that the Secretary of State and the Indian Government co-operate stead
fastly to secure to them the emoluments and advantages ongxn,lly held o11t as an 
mducement to compete, which m corO.mon JUstice they have every nght to expect 

From the Honourable E W RAVENSCROFT, Actmg Ch1ef Secretary to the Government of Bombay, 
to the Secretary to the Government of Bombay, General Department,-N o 4246, dated Bombay, 
the 29th June,l874 
I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letterst No 1555, dated 24th May 

1875, and No 1819, dated 18th June of 1875, With reference to the despatch of 
the Secretary of State, respectmg the selectiOn and trammg of candidates for the 
C1vll Semce of India • 

2 As regards the first question contatned tn your letter No 1555, wheretn 
you ask "the opm10n I have formed from expenence on the quahficabons of the 
ctv1hans appomted W1thm the last ten years as compared With those of the ClVIhans 
appomted m the earher years of the competitive system " 

I beg to state my opm10n as follows 
The first batch of competition c1vihans who came out to th1s Presidency m 1856 

contamed, as far as I am able to Judge, 
Four or fi.ve of t)le first batch of fonr or five men of abthty and eduoa-

compet1t10n men were supenor to thllll' h 
predecessors or successors t10n, supenor to t e average of their 

predecessors or successors Sxnce that 
time I have seen no dtiierence 1n the mental quahficatwns of the civilians 
of thta. Presidency, If I compare them With the mental qualifications of the 
old Ha.Ileybury men, or the men who have, withm the last five or ten 
years, come out to this country nnder the competitive system Whether 
there IS now that spmt of unamm1ty and rehance on one another, which 
Is, m my optmon, the result of a collegmte educat10n, such as the old 
Haueybury men enJoyed, I much doubt 

S 1he next p01nt on which HIS Excellency the Governor General m Council 
desues my opm10n refers-" to the method m which canwdates shall, m the first 
1nstance, be selected, and as to the manner m wh1ch those who are selected shall. 
be tramed for semce m lnd1a " 

4 T1us 18 :i questiOn which, as an old Haueybury man, I may be led mto 
diScussmg wtth a certam amount of btas For It 18 difficult for me to avotd feehng 
that a system whwh produced the class of men who Edtled the Government of this 
enormous country when It was m a. state of chaos, and who were as ready as theu 
brother officers of the Army to sacrifice theu hves and ~very thmg that belonged to 
them m fightmg through the disasters and glortes of the Indtan Mutmy of 1857-58, 
was not a system whwh admttted of much Improvement. In any change, therefore, 

d dld tes that may be In contemplation, I would suggest a 
&iJ:!t::~!leybu~advoca~a return to some scheme similar to that of Halleybury 

g Competitive exammat10n bemg the rage, candidates 
of course must be selected by a competitive exammatxon, and In my opmion pro .. 
perly so, but, as regards the details of the exammation, I do not feel competent to 
offer an optmon of any value I feel however very strongly the advantage that 
would result from placmg the suc..cessful candidates m some college where they 
would spend two yearS together before commg to thts country They would then 
acqmre that diSciplme, rehance on, and acquamtance With one another, which m 
troublous times are most valuable, and whmh are not common now, and they would 
feel that mteiest m each other's career which Is felt by the surv1viDg Haueybnry 
men1 and which I am sure IS very useful 

6 One error, which I thmk 1t Is adVIsable to avoid, Is the error of sending men 
to lndta. at too advanced an age The Indian ani:;; ~:eer shoutd commence at Civilian ought, m my optmon, to commence h1s 
career here at an age when he wtll be satiSfied 

w1th what Will be for some years a hfe of ummportant and subordxnate work 
Promotton, m tins Presidency at least, has been very slow of late years, and men 
of 15, 16, 17 and 18 years' serVIce now bold, and for some time have held, very 
subordmate posts If a. man comes out at 26 years of age, and finds himself at 
~0 years of age a First Assistant Collector, he naturally gets diSheartened, and not 
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nearly so good a pubhc servant as he would have been, had. he entered the semce No. 279 
m Indta at 20 

6 In conclusiOn, what I would m brtef suggest, ts-
(1 ) That the compet1t1ve exammatton should be so arranged that general 

supenortty and educatwn should wm the prize rather than knowledge acquued by 
crammmg 

(2) That successful candtdatesJ Instead of p.a.s~11ng two years 1n London, ,should 
pass two years at a college mstttuted and regulated as Halleybury College was m 
old days 

(8) That no c1V1han should be allowed to 
and no clVlhans should come to India come to Indla aft.e;r he had completed hts 22nd 
after 22 year 

7 I may add that the physxcal quahficattons of some of the CIVthans, who 
have come out under the new system, .are not, m my opm10n, such as are suited 
for tne trymg chmate and severe work which they have repeatedly to endure • 

. 
FromE p RoBERTSON, Esq (Collector of Dharwar), Actmg Revenue Commtslltoner of Northern 

Dtvmon, to the Secretary to the Gove~ent o£ Bombay, General Department,-No 2395, 
dated Puna, the 28th June 1875 
1 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Governmen~o.l555,* dated 

24th ulttmo 
2 I regret that my experience durmg the past ten years does not admit of JPY 

submtttmg any detatled opm10n to Government on the pomts brought forward 
For the first two years out of the last ten I was on furlough, and smce my retU,rn 
to thts country I have been at a remote out-statiOn, and have bad but few opportu
nities of seetng young clvtlta.ns of lesa than ten years' standmg 

3 Durmg this per10.d my first assistants have been men of oia standmg• 
Mr c H cameron The other young ctvthans who have served under 
Mr Wa.dd1ngton • me were Messrs. Middleton, Ebden, Steward, 
Mr Stewart McCallum, Op:1maney and Cunnmgham. The 

latter has been out some time, but has as yet not quai.hfied. for active employment, 
and, therefo1e, I have been unable to form any particular opm1on regardmg him. 

bel te 
, ta .3.- '\Iessrs Mtddleton and Cunnmgham, I beheve, 

ClVlhans ow n yea,rs 8 nUJILlg f f th S t h U t h -are men of a htgh class, came rom one o e co c mvers1 1es, e1t er 
Aberdeen or Ed.mburgh, and Mr Steward from 

Oxford Umverstty, Mr Ebden from Cambrxdge Umversxty, and Mr Ommaney 
from Cheltenham School As far as my own practical expenence goes, I have been. 
most fortunate m havmg young ctvthans placed under me who are certamly of a 
htgb class, and who have already gtven promtse of bemg valuable servants to the 
State 

4 I conSider, however, I may fmly remark that the general opm10n expressed ts, 
bnt mfenor to the first batch that the CIVIhans appomted Withm the last ten years 

are no.t equal to those who first entered the serVIce 
on the mtroduct10n of the competition system The first batch of c1vthans under that 
system con.tamed men of acknowledged ma1k and abthty-men who bad dlstm. 
gu1shed themselves at the umverstttes, and who appeared for the competitive exam
matiOn long before the present btghly perfected system of erammmg had <lome mto 
force 

.5 That we do not now obtain the same class o:f men ts, m my opm10n, due ,(a) 

R h 1 k 
u ~: .... ~. to the present hm1t o:f age, (b) to the natn1e o 

easons w y men 1 e lllle ''I""P th t ( } th f b C -1 S batch do not now compete e exa mma 1on , c e act}. on o t e 1v a erVIce 
Commtss1oners , (d) to the trammg wh1ch ,;elect• 

ed candtdates undergo after admission 

L1m1t of age too confined, 

((t) '.f'M lzmzt of age .. 
The hm1t of age 1s such as debars, except 1n 

a few spectnl cases, men at a umversLty atmmg 
<la.reer. 

~) The nature of tltl ertamznatzon. 
and too many subJects for e1amma Here the number of subJects and h1gh marks 
t1on allowed allowed are greatly m favour of cram. 

There appears to be no advantage to be famed from gtvmg marks m Frenl"h, 
Erench, Germ11n and Itahan eboul~ German and tahan The two first languages now 

be struck ont, ordmanly form part of a boy's educatiOn, and 1t 
may be reasonably presumed that all well educatea 

young men wlll possess a fa1r knowledge of French and German~ 
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Agam, I am of op1mon that Sanskrit and .Arab1c should not be admitted as No 2.19 
subJects At best these two lauguageH, and 

•• well as Sanskrit and Arabic French, German and ltaltan, are the crammers' 
great fnends The knowledge gamed of Sanskrit and Arabic Js httle or none 
'l'hese subJeCts are m 99 out of 100 cases dropped rm.medtately on amvalm Inrua. 
If the study of the Sanskr1t and Arabtc languages 1s desirable, then by all means 
by extra mducements encourage the study of them m India when real substantial 
progress can be made, but take them away from the hst of competitive examma. 
t1on subJects 

(c) Tlte actwn of the CJvzl ServJce Commtaawntrl 
The httle experience I have had has led me to the opm10n that the C1vu 

Service Commissioners look w1th favour on the 
C1vd Servxce Commissioners favour present system of cram that they prefer the 

• cram • and discourage um.vers1ty men ' 
present multitude of sUbJects mth accumulating 

marks, and are averse to encouragmg the entry of umvers1ty men mto the Sernce 
On this pomt I will give one illustratiOn 

In 1864 or 1865 I pe1suaded a nephew of my wtfe's to go up for the examma.-
Inatancun mt tion He (Mr T H Ward) was an Oxford 

po man, he went at only a few days' notice, and 
mthout any prenous trammg He passed at the head of the hst He was anxious 
about his umverstty career, He found that the times for the Civil SerVIce recurrmg 
exammattons weie so mconvemently selected that they mterfeted mth the umver. 
stty exammat10ns , he therefore apphed to the Commissioners, and suggested such 
alteratiOns of dates as would enable umverstty men to meet the Commissioners' 
exammatwns, and yet to mamtam thetr umversity career With cre.ht The Com· 
miSsioners refused any such concessiOn, and I beheve clearly stated that they d!d 
not want men who atmed at a umversity career Mr Ward m consequence threw 
up the CIVIl Service and stuck to the umvers1ty, took hiS first class, became Fellow 
of his college, and 1s now, as reference to the umvers1ty wl}l prove, a successful 
man. 

• I mentiOned th1s case as one sunple case hke this Is worth volumes of paper, 
and proves at once whether the action of the CommiSsioners 1s calculated to g1ve us 
the best men 

'(d) To the tratntng wAu:a selected candulates undergo after admtaazorz 

The question 1s what trammg do they now receive, and reply must be, next 
to none 

They go where they hke, they hve where they hke , no one cares for them, no 

f 1 d 
one looks after them They attended a few lectures, 

The present tl'lllD.lllg o se ecte d all th ) urts th candidates 18 bad for many reasons an occaswn Y e P0 me co , ey are cast 
quite neglected on their own resources m London , 

they do not know cne another , and they care not for one another, they meet 
occasiOnally at the examma.hons, that IS all they know of one another, and there IS 

no bond of union amongst them Thus espnt de corp8 JJ1 at once prevented 
Where they however, once they are admitted- to 

Retndl:'nce at one college at a um the service obbged to ;tttend one college at one of 
vers1ty advocated. 1 

the umverslfaes, and, while studymg certam parti· 
culars subJects, obhged to pass through the umversity course, and allowed to aim at 
a distmguiShed place therem, then the eVIls of the p1esent system would be reduced 
to a mimmum, and the character of the service would be ratsed m a manner 
that all who have 1ts honour, name, and welfare at heart would be proud to 
acknowledge. 

From A E D GRBY, Esq , Collector, to the Secretary to the Government of Bombay, General 
Department,-No 1340, dated Belgaum, the Srd July 1875 

Wtth reference to your letter* No 1818, dated 18th ultimo, forwardmg for 
opmton the correspondence respectmg the selection and t• amwg of candidates for 
the Ctvll SerVIce of Indta, I have the honour to offer ~he follomng remarks 

The Civil SerVIce CommiSSIOners, 1D then lettert of the 16th March last, have 
made such able and exhaustive defence of advance of the advantages of the 
system as 1t at present eXIsts, and have stated m such clear and forcible terms the 
obJections to the vanous proposals for modtfymg or altenng the rules under whiCh 
candtdates are at present selected and tratned for the ClVll f'lerVIce of thts rountry, 
that It would appear somewhat presum1-tuous to dissent from the vtews of these 
gentlemen who have for many years been observmg the quahties, both social and 
mtellectual, of the young men who have presented themselves penodtcally for 
exammation It ts, however, qutte possible to tmagme that the Cml Service 
Commissioners, with every desire of gmng an mdependent opimon on the subJect, 
have very naturally been lookmg at the questiOn from a somewhat narrow pomt of 
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vtew The obJeCt whtch these gentlemen have before them IS to procure, for the No U9 
Ctvil Service of the Crown, the most h1gh1y qualified candidates 1t IS posSible to 
obtam It IS hardly posmble }.or them to Judge of their social or moral quahties 
1n the short mternews the candidates have mth them, and the only posSible 
standard by whtch they can est1mate them IS by the profiCiency each man bas 
attamed m the vanous subJects whtch are prescnbed for e:x:ammation Those, 
however, who have bad opportunities of observmg how the system bas worked m 
India, although senSible of tbe very superior attainments and advantages whi"h are 
possessed ':JY many of the gentlemen who have entered the sef'Vlce under the 
emtmg rules, have long thought that these rules are suscepbble of coDSlderable 
Improvements 

No pomt IS of more Importance, or reqmres more senous consideration, than 
the hmtt of age In determmmg the penod at which men have to proceed to Indta, 
It IS necessary to guard, on the one hand, agamst adwttJ.ng untramed ami Im

perfectly educated youths mto the service, and, on. the other, agamst extending the 
limtt to an age when the men are too old readily to adapt themselves to the com
paratively subordinate duties and drudgery winch 18 unavoxdable In the first few 
years of the service 

Lord Macaulay's Committee m dtscussmg the question of age reported* that 
" It was undoubtedly desuable that the ciVIl servant should enter upon his duties 
whlle still young," but added "It 18 also desirable that he shonld receive the best, 
the most hberal, the most fimshed education that his Native country affords" 
There 1s no doubt that both these obJects are deSirable, and the only question 1s, 
where the education 18 to stop, for It cannot be supposed that even a man of 23 
years of age IS perfect m knowledge or atta•nments, or that :rf hiS entrance to the 

No 61vfuan ahonld come to Indla. service was deferred till 25., he would not be a 
after 21, greater scholar or of higher culture. My own 
op1mon 1s that 21 years should be the extreme hnnt of age at which a young CIVI• 

han should be admtted to the serVIce, and that men should be allowed to go up 
or compete after lS,as young men for the open competitton after completing theu 

take more k1ndly to thetr work and eig4teenth yea.r A man of 20 or 21, selected from 
to the Natives, a number of others of the same age., who has given 
much of bJs time to stndy, ought to be suffictently well educated to enable h1m to 
fulfil the oidmary duties of a member of the Crnl Servtce Wifh credit and effi
c1ency My expenence bas led me to thmk that those young men who have come 
to me as AsSistants of about the age or 21 to 22, have taken to theu work more 
kmdly, and have shewn a greater demre to acquue a knowledge of their duties and 
of the Natives about them, than those more advanced m years The two years 
whtch men gam 10 the semce In advance of those who enter later tn hfe are most 
valuable to them, they recmve more favourable ImpressiOns of the duties which are 
before them, and more easily muster the tedious and distasteful detalls of thell' 
profession The result of hmtting the age may be that the standard of the open 
competitive el<ammation mll be lowered, but I thmk the advantages of meb en
tenng the semce young are so great that the obJechon JS of comparatively mmor 
Jmportance 

Another great advantage m secunng the semces of men, as young as possible, 
and are less dlscontented With slow 18 that the present rate of promotion IS so extreme
promotion Jy slow, that 1t IS very demable to arrange, If 
possible, that the subordmate offices lD the pubbc servtce are not held by men who 
are far advanced m h£e, and that the prospect wh1ch was ongiDillly held out to 
candidates of retmng from the service at the age of 45 should be fulfilled 

Wtth regard to the subJects for exammations, and the manner m which the 
Present mode of eulillllation re- marks are awarded, I am of opwon that the C1vtl 

quues no alteratton. Service Commissioners have satiSfactonly succeed
ed m shemng that the present system of exammatton IS hardly susceptible of 1m~ 
provement, and that 1t would be undesuable to narrow the range of the competitiOn 
by excludmg any of the subJects from whiCh candidates are now penmtted to choose, 
or to hm1t the number which candidates may offer for exammat1on 

I have no means of fotmmg an Opinion whether the proposal to wstnbute a 
certam number of appomtments among certa1n umverSittes would answer, but I 
Imagml:l that the chfficulttes m arrangmg the deta.lls of the scheme would be as great 
as the C1nl SerVIce Commissioners anbc1pate, and that 1t IS doubtfol whether men 
of htgher cahbre would be attracted to the sernce 

In fact, although I would msh to see the hm1t of age lowered, I cannot see 
that 1t 1s etther desua.ble or posSible to make any other change 1n the system by 
whtch caodtdates are selected, 10 the first mstance, for the semce A return. to the 
aystem of nomma.bon 1S wposs1ble, and any of the alternabve plans that have been 
proposed m substitution of open competition are open to obJeCtions which ap~ear 
dillicult to remove 

• See page 2L 
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W1th respect to the tramtng of probationers dur10g the interval between No. 2 
College trauung for selected candl- theu selection and theu departure for Indxa, I am 

dates most de&ll'&ble, very decidedly o£ opmton that It 1s most desuable 
that the selected candidates should be requtred to pursue the1r studies at some 
mshtution where collegiate dlsc1plme IS enforced It has always been regretted, I 
beheve, even by many of the gentlemen who have entered the semce smce 1855, 
that there has not been that community of tastes and mterests, and knowledge of 
the habits and characters of theu contemporanes, wh10h were so much appreciated 
by the civilians of a former generation AssoCiatiOn With each other at an eatly penod 
of life lS mvaluable to men who are to pass their hves together m the· same service, 
and the result of the system at W oolmch where young men enter by competitiOn 
and leave after a certa.m penod of residence m the soCiety of then contemporanes 
shews how successful the expenment mtght be Whether the college should be a 
separate mstitution hke Cooper's Hill, or whether It should be placed under one of 
the umvers1bes Is a questiOn which can best be determmed by those better acquamt· 
ed with the charactenstics of such mst1tutJons The obJection to an Isolated college 
lS, that It lS dllficult for men removed from external criticisms to establish and mam
tam a tone of manners and morals Blmllar to what prevails lJl a large umvers1ty, but 
I thmk It very probable that the members of a college attached to a umvers1ty, and 
established for a special purpose, m1ght be mchned to assoCiate with theu own 
lDlmed.Iate body mth whom they would at once have mterests m common m pre .. 
ference to mwng 111 general society, The advantages of attachmg an lnd1an college 
to a umverBlty might, therefore, m a great measure, be lost 

Whatever plan may be adopted, I do not thmk that the- present system of law 
lmportance of attendmglaw cou.rta reportmg, wh1ch 1S now reqmred £rom the selected 

greatly exaggerated candidates, and on which so much sttess IS latd by 
the C1v1l Service Comm1Ss10ners, should be allowed to mterfere With 1t The 
unportance of thts branch of the exammation seems to have been greatly exagge
rated M~n have mformed me that It 1s perfectly useless as a foundation f<l.t' 
magtster1al work m India, and I consider that the perusal of a few Dufturs of an 
experienced Magtstrate would teach an ass1stant more than he would acqrure from 
several months reportmg m England 

From A K NAIBft, Esq., o s • to the Chief Secretary to the Governmen~ of Bombay,~atedSurat. 
the-July 1875 

In answer to your letter* No 1818 of 8th ultimo, I have the honour to state my 
No alteration m selection reqllll'ed opm1on that there Is no need to make any alters

as present average of men selected 1s bon in the rules for the admteSion of young men 
very good, mto the Civil Semce I hold this opm1on not 
only because I doubt whether any other system would secure a better average of 
men, but also because I thmk the present average a very good one I should also 
state that I take mto conSideratiOn not only the average of all the men of the last 
few years that I know-and I happen to know a very considerable proport1on of 
those belongmg to this presidency-but also the average of all the quaWications of 
mdivtduals, mental, soCial, moral, and physical And I take It for granted that 
1t IS by the average goodness of the selected candidates, and not by cases of e:x:cep
tJ.onal ability, that the system must be Judged, and also that the best Judges of that 
average are not e:x:ammers m England but offiCials m India As to myself bemg a 
Hadeybury man, I may clarm to be unpartml, but that perhaps makes me gtve 
greater weight to the advantages of gettmg mto the service (as has been more and 
more of late years) the sons of those who have m one capacity or another served m 
India 

2 I am, as stated above, of opm10n that there IS practically no necessity for 
but Jmut of age m1ght be lowered, altermg the piesent rules, but theoretically I 

110 as to get good pubho sohool boys. should p1 efer the age for admission to be lowered, 
and lf any alteratiOn IS to be made, I trust that It w1ll be m that duect10n I have 
always beheved that the age and other conditions should be fixed so as to get most 
of those boys to compete who, havmg JUst completed theu educatiOn at a large school, 
and got nearly to the top of It, are not decided as to theu future career Under 
the present system of cramming, It appears that these cannot successfully compete 
m any considera'&le number, and It 1S ce1ta1n that they can never compete success
fully lf the hm't of age 1s not so fixed as to exclude umverSity men as a rule Thus 
also the hwtat1on o£ the subJects taken up to four wotllJ, m my opimon, 
be a great advantage, by makmg the examination such as the best school 
boys could pass mthout crammmg But these thmgs all hang together , If It IS 

who should be tramed at a college determmed to select the best school boys, then the 
or umve1'8lty subJects must be lunited, and period of trammg 
spent not m London but etther at one of the umverSibes or m a separate college 
such as Hruleybury If, on the other band, umvers1ty men or men of that age 
from Crammer's Estabbshments are preferred, there 18 no obJeCtiOn that I see to a 
larger number of subJects bemg allowed, and less obJeCtiOn to the probationary 
penod being spent m London 

• Not prlDted 
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3 I have sa1d that I beheve we m Indta are far better Judges of the competen- No 2-79 
cy of the men for the wotk to the done than the exammers at Home are, and I 
readtly acknowledge that they are better Judges of what the exammat10n ought to 
be than we are. I do not therefore p10pose to say anythmg on the subJect of the 
exammat10n or the marks g1ven , but I thmk It necessary to nottce one pomt-that 
Is Su W Gull's statement that the average hetght of the selected candidates IS 
nearly 5 feet 10 mches This would make a service of gtandiers, and If those who 
come to thts P1estdency are to be taken as the proof, I should say that there must 
etther be a mtsprmt m the teport, or the system of measurement must be different 
f10m that obtamwg elsewhere 

From J B PBILB, Esq, to the Actmg Semetary to the Government of Bombay, General Depa.r
ment,-dated RaJkot, the 29th June 1875 

I have the honour to reply to your letter* No 1818 of 18th June 
£ The grounds on whiCh a change ts ptoposed m the ptesent method of select· 

mg and trammg candtdates for the Indtan Ctvll SerVIce appear to be (1) that the 
hmtt of age precludes them for comp]etmg the umverstty course and takmg a 
degree, and (2) the old obJection that, not bemg educated In the same college, the 
candidates lack the espnt de corJ<s of the Hatleybmy service 

3 There are, no doubt, advantages to be gamed either from havmg candidates 
who have gone th10ugh the whole umverstty course befote elect10n or from havmg 
cand1dates who have been carefully tramed together m one college, and the present 
system and hmit of age does not secure etther advantage A change may be 
therefore expedtent, but I do not see how both advantages can be secured by the 
same system 

4 The hm1t of age may be either lowered or raised If It ts lowered m 
A change may be made by Iowermg order to obtam the candidates young and put 

the age so as to secure boys, or by them through a course of speCial trammg m a 
hetghterung tt to secure umvera1ty resuscitated Hatleybury, then the plan whtch 
men occurs to me IS that a hst of schools should be 
framed £10m whiCh candtdates may come up, that the maximum age should be 
sixteen, and that the spemal trammg should conhnue up to twenty, when the men 
should go to India The entrance mtght be by a moddied form of competitiOn, a 
sound phystque bemg also made essenttal The course mtght mclude, bestdes the 
ordmary subJects of a hberal educatiOn and law, a thotough knowledge of 
Htndustam and such physical trammg as would ensure hardihood and weed out 
unsound constitutiOns, and some knowledge of ctvtl engmeeung, medicme, and 
perhaps botany 

5 The proposal may be condemned as retrograde and unsUited to the day, 

Ad f 1 b d 
but I thmk there 1s much to be satd for 1t The 

vantages o se ectmg oya an 1 f th h f t f I d h ld epec1ally educatmg them for Indta ClVl tzatiOn o e c Ie owns o n ta s ou not 
lead us to forgPt that the rural masses ate m a 

state of barbarous Ign01ance and supe1stttlon, and arf' better got at by sympathy 
than mtellect 'l'hete are very many appomtments m the service m whiCh the 
quahttes most hkely to make an officer useful ate a mmd sohd and practiCal rather 
than brtlhant, ftesh and not Jaded wtth over-trammg, sympathetiC rather than 
cutical, a thorough command of the ]angnage, and a good groundmg 1n the 
prmClples of law and of mediCme, civil engmeerwg, or botany 

6 I thmk there IS thts much truth m the assertiOn that the present CIVthans 
are over-(lducated fo1 the ordmaiy routme of lndtan offiCial hfe, that a man who 
has gone through Oxford IS less fresh, less eastly Impressed, and less disposed to 
tdenttfy hts sympathtes wtth those of the people about him than a man who comes 
to hts work less matured m thought and experience 

7 If, on the other hand, 1t ts proposed to allow men to complete their UDI• 

Advantages of securmg umveratty versity course before competmg, that can be done 
men by raismg the max:tmum hm1t to 22 Does tlus 

L1m1t of 22 not too htgh 1f umver make the men too old when they come to Indta? 
81ty men are wanted I thmk not Two years' speCial trammg after entry 
wtH send the men out before they are 24 To take my own case, I took my degree 
at Oxford and came out at 23! I have now 4! years to serve m Indta, and can 
practically retue at 46 

8 Thera seems much to be said for ralSlng the maximum from 21 to 22, so as 
to allow men to complete thetr umvers1ty course If thts were done, the umveiSlties 
appear disposed to mstltute an '' Indtan school" 10 whiCh degrees may be taken. 
This would, I thmk, be a good thmg 1f the selectmn of 1t 1s optiOnal 

9 If the maximum l1m1t 1s ratsed to 22, and B A's of the umvers1t1es are 
enabled to cnmpete, the next question 1s, what 1s the best wa.y of glVlng the selected 
men a spemal trammg between £2 and 2.4? 

• Not prmted 
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10 There seem great difficulttes m the way of brmgmg all the selected men No 27g 
DdnoultJ.es m oolleotmg all the men together m one college, and there are one or two ' 

m one college, and m oompellmg res1- destderata which can only be secured m London 
denoe at a umvers1ty If Oxford makes spectal prov1s1on for t1ammg the 
men after selection, 1t must be remembered that this provlSlou Will have to be roam
tamed for only such part of the men as choose to go to Oxford for 1t, and tf 
similar provision 1s ma.de at several umverstties, there wtll be a waste of means and 
money 

11 ThiS, howevet•, ts perhaps the affair of the umversittes, and probably thetr 
WlBbes would be met by raismg the age to 22, and by nammg Oxford and Cambndge 
among other places at whiCh t~e selected men may reside and draw theu allowances 
durmg the two years of trammg 

12 I would not recommend that the maximum age should be made 18 to meet 
the vtews of the umverstbes, because although Cambndge and Oxford mtght pro
vtde adequately for the further trammg of the selected men, 1t would not be pos .. 
stble to 1eqmre all the selected men to go to Oxford or Cambndge, and a residence 
m London, for mstance, between 18 and 20 would be more dange10us than between 
22 and 24 • 

13 It seems worthy of consideration whether somethmg more might be done 

S 1 ted .:1.d te ht b b ht m London Itself to keep the men together and 
eeo canwa swg e roug f ~ d d th t J! together at the India Office m use eaprh e corps urmg e wo years OJ. 

spectal trammg • I do not know what IS done now, 
but m 1855-56 the gmdance given to the selected men was msuffiCient, and they 
found 1t difficult to order themselves JUdtctously as to thetr further trammg It 
may easdy be supposed that a youth who has come up from a school or tutor m the 
country to lodgmgs m London feels much astray m the selectiOn of his special 
teachers Ought not the India Office to be the centre to whiCh the selected men 
under trammg should gather? It Is the only place where the <.ourse of mstructlon 
m current As1ati(} politics, recommended by~ I thmk, Su F Goldsmid m Macmdlan,* 
could be well gtven, and rooms there m wh1ch Important official papers might be 
placed, and a hbrary of Indian blue books and standard authors mamtamed and 
possibly notes or essays mVIted, would mfuse a httle practtcalmterest mto the 
theoretical studies of the future Indian offiClal 

14 'l'o sum up, I would not propose to lower the maximum age to 18 to smt 
the umversites If the age IS to be lowered, I would lower 1t to 16, and give a 
spemal trammg up to 2.0 But I am of opm10u that, If the age IS raised to 22, so as 
to allow men to take an ordmary degree, and the men are then speCially tramed for 
two years, they will not be too old when they -come out at 24 As to the special 
course, I thmk that the Semetary of State might name London and certa:m colleges 
and umverstties at one or other of which men must reside as a. cond1t10n of gettmg 
an allowance, and that, If the facthbes of the India Office were used, London m1ght 
be the most profitable and most popular place of residence 

15. Othe1 members of the service who have seen more than I of the JUlllOr 
men 1l1 the serv1ce will no doubt gtve their opm10n 

Good men have come out m the last of them My expenence of them IS small but I 
ten years ' am under the Impiession that many very good men 
have come out m the last ten years 

16. I venture to add that nothmg can be more dangerous to the competitive 
Competition eystem endangered by system than the Acts of H61 and 1871, whereby 

offenng the pnzes competed for to natives of Ind1a. may be admitted direct to the 
others afterwards pnzes offered for competitiOn I do not presume 
to questiOn the reasons whiCh lead to these enactments, but tt IS clear that good 
men Will only compete for certa.mty, and tf the bond 1s broken m even a small 
degree, the alarm will spread, and men w1ll be detelTed from competmg 

Memorandum ~!/ tlte .J.ctzng Revewue Becreta"!J, en reply to Go'llernment letterst 
No 1555, dateil tlte 24tlt May, anil No 1819, dateil tlte 18tk June 1875 

It 1s a httle mdiVIous for me to express an opmion on the comparative quahfi. 
cahons of the mvwans appomted 1n the earher years of the competitiOn system 
and of those who have more recently entered the service, because I myself am an 
Oxford man, and was elected to the se1V1ce at the first competlttve e:xammat10n 
m 1855 

But I may say generally that, as far as I can Jndge from my own observatiOn, 
and trom what I can gather of the opuuons of other olficets, there IS ltttle drlference 
m pomt of abthty and effiCiency between the men who have come out In the last 

Later arrlvals as good as thell' pre· e1ght :years and those who JOmed the serVIce 1n the 
decessors m some respects precedmg decade In one respect, mdeed, the 

latter men are, I thwk, supenor They become 
useful for ordmary work sooner after amval than we dtd who had to be grounded 
m our professiOn posstbly not so thoroughly, In India m~:~tend of 1n England 

• May 18?5 t !!lot prmted 
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On the other hand, tnere are pomts xn whtch, wrthout draw10g any compau- No 279 
son between the earher and later competttroners, I demdedly thmk tbat some of 
the ]atter mtO'ht be better Government wtll understand that I speak qu1te 
generally, 1t; 1mposstble to tabulate op1mons of tlus kmd, to rep01 t that such a 
pe1centage of the service are not gentlemen, such a percentage physrcally below 
the mark, &c 

It 18 complamed-Fnst,-that some of the men who now come out are want
lDO' m the manners and habtts of good soc1ety 

Some lack good manners, 1 look on thts defect as of great consequence, 
because Natives are keenly observant and severely cnttcal of faults of manner, 
because 1b 18 essential that the CIVIl SerVIce shall not be mfenor 1n soctalstandmg 
to the army m India , and more than all, because good manners are the outward 
note and sign of the mward grace of gentlemanly prtnctples, tone and feehng 

Secondly, that some are deficient, not exactly lD phyBique, but lD the physrcal 
energy whtch comes £1om early tranung to active 

energy, habtts, and which IS so necessary for a man who 
has to do trymg work m a trymg chmate 

Thudly, that some are wantmg 10 knowledge of the world and of men, have 
d a gteat tdea of theu own position and abthttes, m 

• an are pngs a word, are prigs Some, 1t lS satd, never get 
beyond the techmcal detatls of their work1 and mstead of be10g good lndtan CIVIl 
servants, are bad copies of English lawyers, others are crotchetty, shallow and 
unsound1 and Import all manner of newfangled theoues Such men are about the 
wo1st we get PositiVIsts, umversa.hsts, commumsts, &c, may be ve1y useful 
people 10 thetr places, but thetr place IS not Indta 

II So far as these defects ate peculiar to competttloner~, I decidedly thmk 
that all three of the causes mentioned 1n the last paragraph of the Government 
letter* of 24th May contnbute to produce them 

To take the thtrd cause first, the present hm1t of age, as I shall show, pte· 
Tins u due to the bmt of age pre- vents umversxty, and therefore pubbc school men, 

ventmg umverstty and public sohool- f1om competmg, and I may pomt out that not 
men competmg one, so far as I am aware, of the men of 1855 
and 1856, whom the lndtan Governments look on as theu most useful servants of 
those years, would have entered the serviCe had the then hm1t of age been 21 

As regards the other two pomts, I may ask-do the present C1vd Service 
Commtsstoners really thmk that the acqmsxtron of a certatn amount of Latm and 
Greek, or mathemat1es, or Enghsh composttton, or whatever 1t may be, will alone 
make a man a good Indt.an cmhan ? If they do, they dt.ffet very widely from the 
CommtSSlODers ot 1854 u It IS desuable," those emment men l&d down,t tc that 
the future ClVIhan shall recetve the best, the most hberal, the most finished educa• 
t10n'' (that 1s, I take It, the education gtven by the great pubho schools and 
umversities, another paragraph of the report shows that the Commlsstoners 
antiCipated that the maJonty of successful candidates would be from the 
umvers1ttes) "that the country can giVe htm" Does he, under the present system 
1eceive this educatiOn P Certamly not The usual course of educatiOn, If 1t may 
by com tesy be so called, of the young ctvthau, now appears to be that till 16 he 
stays at home or goes to a prtvate school, then he goes to a tutor or he Is under 
no control or dtsmphne, and all hiS 1nstructwn 1s meant not to strengthen hiS 
Dllnd or form hts charactet, but simply and solely to enable htm to pass the 
exammatlon then, 1f successful, he hves by himself, 1n such society as he can get 
m London, and studies spec1ally for h1s profess1on 

It 1s argued, I see m the papers, that the crammers teach well I do not 
Crammers teach, untvers1tles both In the least doubt It What I say IS not that the 

tea.ch and educate pupJlts not well taught, but that he lS not edu. 
cated at all The Commxss1oners observe that honour men at the untversttles 
a1e speCially ptepared Of course they are The un1vers1ty gtves the educatton, 
the " coach" the spemal mstructtons, wtthout wh1ch, perhaps, unfortunately, a 
candidate ts a.t a disadvantage 10 an ex:ammatton The young ClVIhan gets the 
mstructlon, but not the educatiOn. 

What, I may ask, did the founders of the competitive system expect of 1t p 
Certamly not to get exceptional men of rare talent Such men are not to be got 
mto or kept out of the serv1ce by almost any system 1 they were found In It before 
Haueybury was founded, and smce, and wtll, I hope, be found m 1t, though not m 
greater numbers, ID the future I thmk that the obJect was twofold First to 
secure a htgh aver.tge of mtelhgence, to keep out of the service what used tc: be 

Present system secures h1gh Intel· known as the" bad batgam 11 In this the system 
ltgence has succeeded A man who can pass the compett. 
tive exammation, whatever other defects he may have, IS mtellectually not a fool. 
Secondly, to secu1e a h1gh average o£ other qua.httes equally des1rable,-manhness., 
nerve, energy, candou1, common sense, high feelmg Not that any one ever supposed 

• Not prmted. t See page .21 
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that a compettbve exammahon could te~:>t these qualities, but that It was thought that No 
they would be seemed by a. system attractive to the alumm of those mshtutwns 

But 18 mfenor to Halleybury as which foster them-the gteat pubbc schools and 
regards manbness and other good umversities In th1s obJeCt the present system Is, 
qu.iilit1es I beheve, mfer10r to that of Ha.lleybury, whiCh 
had many of the advantages of a. pubhc school or umverSity, and It IS so because 
the mtent10n of Its founders have not been observed 

I may add that causes whtch tend to prevent umverstty men from competmg 
tend also to keep pubhc school men out of the serviCe For the education gtven 
at a pubhc school Is meant to be completed at a umversity, and IS not, therefore, 
that which giVes a young man the best prospect of success at the Ind1an Cml 
SerVIce e:xamma.hon Hence 1t 1s not only cheaper for h1s fr1ends not to send to a 
pubhc school a. boy meant for the service, but to do so would lessen hiS chance of 
entenng 1t 

I say then that the present mode of ongmal admtss1on to the serVIce IS faulty, 
because 1t does uot requue, and mdeed diScourages, general educatiOn of the htghest 
class ro the candidates, and that the tra.mmg after admiSsion IS so far faulty that 
1t does not attempt to remedy th1s defect 

III The alteration of system whtch, from these papers and from the diS-
Suggestxon to lower hm.tt of age cussions I have lately seen m the newspapers, 

and educate candidates at college has seems now to be most m favour, IS duected to the 
menta, latter of the two pomts noted m the last para
graph It appears to be proposed to fix the maximum hmit of age for ongmal 
admission at seventeen or at most eighteen, to make the exarumatmn therefore of 
the class which school boys pass to obtam scholarships at the umvemty, and 
e1ther to require the selected candidates to go through the ordma.ry uniVerstty course 
before proceedmg to India, or to found a separate college preferably at one of the 
great English umverstties m which they may complete their educatiOn 

That this scheme IS far supenor to the present system I do not doubt It 
amounts to the 1e-mtroduct10n of the Haueybury system w1th two Important Improve
ments , that a mgher average of ability would be assured m the candidates pro
VISionally admitted to the serviCe , and that the trammg subsequent to admissions 
would be m some respects supertor to that given at Haueybury 

Yet I thmk there are obJections to the scheme It IS generally admitted that 
clever boys do not always grow mto practically 
useful men, and that a competitive e:xammat10n at 

srxteen or seventeen IS still less bkely than one at 21 or 22 to test the real worth of 
the candidates At 22 also a young man has learnt what his powers and tests are, 
and will compete for the serVIce because he thinks It likely to suit him, at srxteen 
his fr1ends mduce a boy to go m for the examinatiOn rather because he IS hkely 
to succeed m It than because he IS well fitted for the serviCe, of which mdeed they 
can then scateely JUdge, and thi~ 1s one of the defects of the present system under 
which boys are tramed for the exammat10u from a. very early age Dunng the 
most Important penod of hfe too, seventeen to twenty, the selected candidate mll 
be receivmg rathet professiOnal mstructwn than gene1al education, and this the 
ougmal Commissioners at least thought undesuable And for tb1s reason I doubt 
If the proposed practice of sendmg the selected candidates to a. umverstty will long 
be encouraged by the umversittes themselves, whose system It IS not to g1ve spema.l 
trammg for any p10fess10n 

but there are obJeottons to 1t 

IV The reform which I myself should prefer 1s a simpler one and mvolves 
Alteration m exammat1on reoom- no essential alteratiOn of the present system It 

mended, so as to encolll'age pubho ts stmply that, Instead of dtscouragmg pubhc 
school and umversity candidates, school and uruverstty candtdates, the rules of the 
examination for admission shall encourage them It 1s not, 1t appears to me, 
desirable that the servtce shall be recruited exclusively from pubhc school and 
umvers1ty men, any more than as at present from men who have received a pnvate 
educatiOn But 1t should be admitted m practice that, cteterts parJbus the 
educatiOn which the untvers1ty man has received makes rum preferable for the 
serVIce, and the rules should, therefore, gtve rum an advantac:re 1n competmg, so 
that the other candidate should be able to beat him only If diSti~ctly hiS super1or m 
natural and acquued ability 

To eft'ect thiS obJect two changes, I thmk, only are necessary 
The first IS that the exammatton for admissiOn to the serviCe shall be as nearlv 

by makmg the Entrance E"<amma as possible the Oxford and Cambndge Honour 
tion sxmllar to the Oxford and Cam. Ex:nmmat10us I do not mean of <,ourse In classics 
bndge Honour Exanunattona ' ' ' and mathematics alone, but m all the schools It 
Is evident that on thiS system the umvers1ty or pubhc schools mao w1ll need no 
special course of study for the CIVIl Service exammaa10n, and that hts readmg will 
not have been t:hrown away If he falls mIt, and also that he will h a\e an advant.agd 
m competmg agamst the man pnvately educated, thouc:rh not suffiuent to enable 
him to beat the latter tf distinctly his super1or 

0 

2i9 
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It would make thts note ioo long u I were to show m detail the drfference No 279 
between the two exammnuons But I may pomt out that Enghsh hterature and 
compoSibon would be excluded a8 a BpecuJt Bubject There IS, I beheve1 more cram-
mmg of a bad kmd m thts subJect than m almost auy other, and I venture to say 
that a man who takes good honours m the final classiCal school at Oxford lS hkely 
to wnte Enghsh better and to have a larger and better knowledge of Enghsh htera-
ture than the candtdate for the Ctvd SerVIce who now studies thiS special subJect 
mth a tutor 

Secondly, the m::wmum bmtt of age for adnusston to the sernce must be raiSed 
to 22 years ThiS, I tbmk, IS essential, for the 

and l'alSmg the lnmt of age to 22 usual age for a degree at Oxford and Cambndge 

18 about 22, and a man's course of uruvel'Slty education IS not complete till he has 
taken or he IS ready to take lus degree, while men, espeCially of the stamp 1t IS 

demable to secure for the serVIce, usually enJoy theu umvers1ty career so much that 
they are very nnwillmg to cut It short 

I know that there 1S something to be satd agamst men commg to Indta at an 
~~ so late as 24, cluefly because It IS easter to acqmre the languages at an earher 
a,.ooe * But, on the other hand, the most JUDior CIVIlian's work IS of an nnportant 

and responsible kmd, and not such as should be 
Importance of crvihans not oom.• entrusted to a raw boy I belteve that the clamour 

mencmg work too young agamst "boy magistrates," of whtch so much was 
heard 20 years ago, has ceased, chtefly because for a good many years the com
petJ.taoners came out later than the Hruleybury men, and I thmk that enqmry will 
show that as I have noticed above, the most useful officers are generally those who 
arnved m the country at an age not under 23 

If It JS considered necessary that no c1nhans should amve m India at a later 
age than 23, then I would reduce the trammg subsequent to admiSSion to one year 

This, I am humbly of opm10n, IS long enough for 
One year's trammg m Engla.n.d 18 the spectal study likely to be really usefuL And 

suffic:aenL It should chiefly consiSt of one Onental clasSical 
language, either Perstan or Sanscnt, and one Vernacular, preferably Urdu, only; 

and of Indian law, espeCially the codes. A study 
Tune spent m supenor law oonrts IS of EngliSh law practice m the pohce and county 

wasted. courts IS very useful, but tune spent In the super10r 
courts, m my opmion, 1S wasted 

If, however, a two yearri trammg subsequent to admiSSion 1S constdered 
If two yeari trammg 18 oon&tdered essential, I thmk that a hall solely for the recep

essentJ.al, a. hall for successful candl· bon of the successful candidates IDight With ad
dates should be founded at a um- vantage be founded at one of the univerSities 
vemty The number of umvel'Slty men among the success
ful candidates would gtve a tone to the place and the academical diSCiphne and 
academtcal mfluences to whtch the other candtdates would be subJect, would, I am 
sure, be useful to them 

I thmk that the umversliaes IDight With advantage, and would, encourage 
u ll.l'ferstbes nught now grant de~ competition for the C1vil Sernce among under

on certain oondlttons to passed candl- graduates, by granting hiS degree Without further 
dates mthout further exammatlon exammation to any man who had passed the com
pettbve exammation, and who had resided a certam number of terms, to mclude 
residence at the CIVIl SerVIce Hall, If one IS founded 

I may, m conclUSion, notice one argument I see constantly used, that the 
Indian CIVIl Semce will never attract the best 

areA:e~ r~t:fu~ umvennty men umvers1ty men If the regular reading men who 
go m for the h~ghest honours With a VIew to an 

academical career are meant, thts Is true, but they are not necessanly the best men 
for lndta The man who gets a second or a double thud and who rows m biS college 
boat, plays m the eleven, has made h1s mark at the uniOn, and 1S favourably known 
among under-graduates, generally IS better fitted for Indta than the man who gets 
a double first and notlung else , a.nd he Is JUSt the man who IS hkely t{) be attracted 
by an Indian career and who would be successful at the exammabon. 

From w WEDDB.RBUli.N; Esq, Bombay Cml S!ll'VJ.ce, to the Secretary to the Government or 
Bombay, General Oepa.rtment,-d.ated Karaclu, the 13th July 1875 

In reply to your lettert No 1818 of the 18th June last, requestmg my oplDlon 
regardrng the selecbon and trammg of Inman Civil servants, I have the honour to 
state that I tlunk the present system should be remodelled m one unportant 
particular 

• The theory that the older man lS hkely ta be dlsoontented I do not beheve ' I can say from ex
pemnce that. 1t lll no\ the man who ha.s tested hiS own powers. and who knows how hard tt 18 ta succeed 
an England, who IS dlsoontA:lnW wtth thlll semoo, but the clever boy who fanmes tha~ because snooessful 
1n \he oompet.ItJ.ve exammat10n nothmg 1S above hJS menU. 

t Not pnnted. 
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2 The present system lS that the CtVll Servtce appomtments m Indta form a No 279 
Recommends personal •• staff" pa.y monopoly, and that persons are adm1tted to a share 

for chft'erent grades of clVlbo.ns mde- m thiS monopoly through competttwn I propose 
pendent of thell' appotntments to retam the compet1 bon, but to do away With the 
monopoly, grantmg mstead to each successful candidate a certam rate of pay vary. 
mg accordmg to hts length of serVIce Thts personal allowance would be the " pay 
of hts rank," and would be the sort of retammg fee m consideration of which the 
ClVIban would hold himself at the orders of the Indian Government All appomt;.. 
ments mtght then be thrown open, the only difference bemg that when one of these 
appOintments was held by ctvthan, he would draw the pay of hts rank m addition to 
that of the appomtment 

8 A smular system ensts already, I believe, With regard to the Pubbc Works 
Department A. certain salary IS fixed for, say, an Execut1ve Engmeer If a C1vil 
Engmeer or a Native 1s appomted to thiS post, he will draw hiS salary, whtch cor
responds wtth the value of the work to be done If a royal engmeer 1s appomted, 
he will, m addition to the salary, draw the pay of his rank 

4 In order to JUdge of any scheme, 1t 1s necessary to understand clearly the 
obJects to be gamed It seems therefore proper m the first mstance to enqmre what 
IS the essential purpose for whiCh a Covenanted Civil SerVIce 1s mamtamed for 
Indta To thts question I would reply, the obJect 1s to keep the Government of 
India supplied from England wtth good raw material from which pubhc servants 
may be made If this answer be accepted as correct, I thmk It w11l be admtted 
that tlnee conditiOns are essential for the success of any system desxgned to carry 
out this ObJect, v~z , that the European agency thus mdented for should be the best 
obtamable , that no more should be mdented for than ts absolutely requiStte , and 
that (except for spemal reasons) no other means of obtammg stmtlar agency should 
be had recourse to It would eVIdently be- simple waste, and would stultify the 
whole proceedmg 1f, after obta1mng the most approved material through the Home 
Government, the Local Admtmstrat10ns were to proVIde themselves on the spot It 
would be as though thiS Government, after mdentmg for Henry Martim nfles were 
to serve out to the troops weapons bought m Bombay. 

5 Takmg these conditiOns for granted, I now proceed to show m what 
way the proposed scheme, m preference to the system now enstmg wtll tend 
to carry out the obJects for whiCh a Covenanted Civil Service IS mamtamed For 
the sake of convemence I propose to deal wtth the. various constderattons under the 
headmgs of ll) FmanCial, (2) Admmxstrative, and (3) Political 

(1) FznanceaZ -There can be 'UO doubt that one chief cause of India's 
fi.nanctal dtfficulttes 1s the necesstty of supportmg Government by foreigners 
To use a homely s1mue It IS as though the ryot wexe obbged to buy hlB goods a.t 
the" Europe shop" mstead of supplymg himself m the country bazaar And 
unfortunately not only has foreign labour to be patd for at a high rate, but that 
high rate has become 'the standard for all salanes throughout the country , so 
tha.t the Indian tax-payer has to pay wages m excess of market rates for labour 
obtamable on the spot, whether European or Native An Illustration will make this 
more clear Some years ago Government decided to estabhsh Small Cause Courts 
m the mofusstl, and the salartes of the Judges were fixed at rates (Rs 800 
to Rs 1,200 per mensem) suffiCient to secure the serVIces of CtVIhans of the 
requts1te standmg and expenence These appomtmeuts (not bemg reserved by 
the Act of Parliament) have now all passed out of the hands of the CIVIl SerVIce, 
but the rates contmue the sa~, and thus we find a Native gentleman drawtng 
Rs 1,200 as Judge of the Court at Puna Now I beheve that county court 
Judges m England and Sheriff substttutes m Scotland receive about £i:~OO per 
mnum for domg this work And I do not think that any one will deny that a 

Native gentleman hvmg m hiS own country and among hts friends would be 
amply patd for such work by a salary of Rs 600 per mensem Wtth the offer 
of such a salary Government would be able to command the serVIces of the best 
men obtamable m the Presidency To pay more therefore 181 ~n a financJal poztLt 
of vzew, wasteful and unfair to the tax-payer Such bemg the result under the 
present arrangement, I wtll take the same mstance to show the workmg of the 
proposed system, Suppose, by way of IllustratiOn, that a mvi.han as personal 
allowance, or pay of hlB rank, drew Rs 400 on first arnval, Rs 500 after five 
years, and Rs 600 after ten years It mtght be held that a. mvdian of ten years' 
standmg was a proper person to appomt Judge of a Small Cause Court, and that 
Rs 1,200 was a proper total salary for him In that case the pay of the 
appomtment would be fixed at Rs 600, and whenever an outsxder was appomted, 
a savmg of Rs 600 per mensem would accrue to the State If thxs prmmple were 
adopted, there mtght be a general revisiOn of salarxes m order to make them 
correspond w1th the real value of the services rendered 

6 (2) Adtmnutratzve -Government are necessarily hampered at present 
by employmg a close serviCe There are a certam number of appomtments and 
a certam number of men to fill them 1 but 1t can hardly be hoped that there Will 
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be an occupant f;mnd spemally sutted for each appomtment, that round men Will No 279 
always be found for the round holes, and square men for the square holes Also, 
u the monopoly had really been mamtamed, Government would have been now 
precluded from employmg any outsiders, however capable they mtght be and how-
ever urgent the necessity of employmg them But as a matter of fact, a.dmmiS-
trab.ve neceSSities have caused Government for many years to Infnnge the monopoly 
both m practice and by legiSlation m sp1te of the repeated protests of those whose 
r1ghts were thus mvaded It cannot therefore, I thmk, be doubted that the 
administration would be rendered m01e VJgorous and elastic u the monopoly were 
done away mth altogether, and the Government made free to select the best agency 

1 t could find 
7 But as 1t IS, I beheve, mtended that for some years at lwt the Cove

nanted Ctvli Semce should form the backbone of the admmiStration, 1t IS nnder 
this heading most rmportant to conSider what measures Government can take 
to make this servtce popular, and, tf possible, remove what Lord Salisbury has 
referred to as "the comparative unattractiveness of the Indian CIVIl Semce to 
young men of htgh ability as well as stndtous habits " Accordmg to the usual 
law of supply and demand, 1f Government offer good terms, they will gat good 
men When therefore they go mto the EngliSh market and offer an Indian career 
as the priZe for competition they should be careful to remove any unnecessary 
drawbacks to that career, such as would deter the better elass of men from commg 
forward Thete are certa:m drawoacks whtch cannot be got over, such as the labour 
m prepanng for the competitiVe exammation, with the chance of fm.lure,-the 
sacrtfice of all chances of success ~t home, the chmate, and the separatiOn from 
family and fnends These Will keep away many from competing Bnt beSides 
these there attach to the serVIce certa.m senous ilisad.van~o-es whiCh the system I 
propose would m great measure remove Under the enstmg system the two mam 
causes of compla:mt are (a) tlt..e usecunty of the monopoly, and (b) the tlucourape
tnenls of a &enJoraty Betmce (a) When I entered the servJ.ce m 1860 the law m 
force mth regard to the Ctv:ll SerVJce was that contamed m Section 57 of 83 Geo 
lll, Cap 52, which proVIded that "all Va\lallctes happen:mg- m any of the offices, 
places or employments m the Civll hne of the Company's serVIce m Incha (bemg 
under the degree of Counsellor) shall be from time to time filled up and supphed 
from amongst th~ civil servants of the said Company " When, therefore, I was 
appomted (through competitiOn) to the semce I became entitled, by covenant mth 
the Secretary of State, to a share m thiS monopoly whtch embraced all ciVIl 
appomtments m India. But by the "CIVIl SerVIce Act" these appomtments were 
thrown open to outsiders, only a lmuted nnmber of specmed appomtments bemg 
reserved by the schedule. And more recently the "East India Laws and 
Regulahon.s Act" bas provtded that natives of India may be nommated even to the 
reserved appOintments without entermg the service through competition From 
this It will be seen that the share of monopoly assigned to me as a pme m 1860 IS 

not now of great legal value And unfortunately expenence shows that to With
draw a class of appointments from the monopoly bas not the effect of throWing 
them open to all ahke, but m practice excludes ClvUians altogether The reason of 
thiS ts stmple Civilians, Since the mtroduction of competition, bemg as a class 
wtthout mterest, while outSide candidates for Government appo:mtments rarely 
come to India mthout strong support from mfl.uenttal friends Moreover, the 
educated Nabves have shown themselves well fitted for responSibl~ posts, and when 
one of them Is plaled m one of these higher appomtments he contmues there for a 
long term of years, the appomtment bemg thus pracbcally lost to the CIVIl SerVIce 
The SIX mofussil Small Cause Courts above referred to are an example of what IS 

here stated. They were ongmally filled by civilians, but are now all held by out
siders, and probably will contmue to be so But a perusal of the CIVIl LISt will 
show how far thts exclUSion has been earned m all departments Thus there can be 
no doubt that the hope of a pobttcal career IS one of the ma:m mducement.s to the 
better style of men to compete for the Iuman CIVIl Service But It IS qmte the 
exception for a civilian to get a pohttcal appomtment Agam, competition men 
have often been taunted mth bemg pedants and book-worms 1 but they are, as a 
rule, excluded from the Educational Department 

8 I now proceed to consider (b), tlt..e duco1~ra;ements of a 1e1uoraty 1ervace, 
as bemg a ma:m cause why the service, as at present constituted, favours medio
cnty and IS not attractive to the more ambttious men With regard to thiS pomt 
1t Is to be observed that semonty has been aboltsbed by law (24 and 25 VIc, C 54, 
S 7), but It contmnes to prevailm prachce, nor ~onld 1t well be otherWise m 
a close corps where the names are arranged as In the Army, on a seruonty hst, and 
are divided mto classes accordmg to the date of JOtmng the semce Vacancies 
only occur by death or retrrement, so that the promotion IS slow, and a ctvtltan bas 
to serve m subordinate and low patd appomtments for some twelve or fifteen years 
-a pcnod dunng which he may see hts fnends m open professions-lawyers, mer
chants, and doctors, rehre from India mth a competency But the deptessmg 
e.ff~ct of semonty IS most stnkmgly shown :m respect of appomtmeuts, such as 
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those of the Htgh Court, wh1ch are open ahke to ctv1hans and outsiders No No 279 
cmhan can hope to act as a Judge of the High Court tn Bombay until he has 
served eighteen or twenty years If he has served some ten years 1t would be 
presumption m htm to be a candtdate, however great lis attamments But, on 
the other hand, a BarriSter of about the same standmg m the Presidency Towns 1s 
very bkely to have the offer of an Actmg J udgeshtp I beheve an example of th1s 
kmd occurred m the High Court of the North-Western Provmces, where A, of the 
Ctvu SerVIce, served as ..Registrar under B, a Barnster Judge, who had failed at the 
compebttve e:xammat1on when A was a successful candidate Such a state of 
thmgs cannot ratse the serVJ.ce m popular estimation And Government cannot 
expect good men to compete 1f they put a premmm on failure and d1squabfy* 
those who pass the tests 

9 Revertmg to paragraph 7, I thmk I have shown that (a) the msecnr1ty of 
the monopoly, and (b) the discouragements of a semor1ty serviCe are at present 
serious drawbacks to the advantage of the Indian Ctvil SerVIce as a career But 
both these drawbacks would be removed by the proposed scheme For If the prize 
for compet1t10n consisted of certam defimte payments, all fePlmg of msecnr1ty 
would d1sappea1 The pos1t10n of the serVJ.ce would also be Improved, m that 1t 
would no longer appear to the pnbhc as a monopoly antagomstic to outside merit, 
while an end would be put to the standmg controversy With Government m wh1ch 
the serVJ.ce complams that Its privileges have been mvaded, and that good fatth has 
not been kept with It And With regard to the second pomt, I thmk that semority 
would operate less opresstvely n the serv10e we1e not wedged mto so narrow a 
groove, but were allowed to take Its fau share of Clvll appomtments th10ughout the 
country 

10 We now come to (3) the poktzcal advantages whtch will accrue to 
Government from the proposed system. It seems hatdly necessary to enlarge 
on the general effect of so bberal a measme on the Native commumty, opemng 
up to them, as 1t would a real career m the pubbc serviCe of their own country 
At present there ensts a real pohtical grievance with regard to the whole class of 
educated Natives, m that all the b~gher grades of appomtments are filled by 
foreigners, and however capable and however trustwotthy a Native may be, an 
artifiCial hamel prevents his rising to any post of real dtstmchon But when that 
artificial barner 1B removed, the ambitious Native will cease to have any reason to 
desue the downfall of the Bnttsh Government The whole fund of Native 
energy and talent will be thrown mto the balance m our favour, and our adwms
tratiOn will tend to acqwre the stab1hty of a natiOnal Government I do not of 
course overlook the mstances m which Natives have forced their way mto the 
Covenanted SerVJ.ce tht ough competitiOn But these cases are exceptiOnal ones, 
and,the men who thus find entrance to the service have by their educatiOn and 
habtts geneially 11eparated themselves from the mass of their countrymen The 
restdence m England tends to denabonahze them, and, m regard to the people they 
have to rule over, they are often nearly as much foreigners as the Enghsh them
selves 

11 And thts consideratiOn brmgs me back to a very tmportant pomt m the 
proposed scheme wh10h has not yet been suffimently dwelt on, vtz, that the com
petitive test, as now enforced m England, ought to be restncted to the selection of 
Europf'an agency only A certam quantity of European agency Is mdtspensable for 
the administratiOn of the country, and the competitive system appeats at present 
the best mode of obtammg what Is wanted But tt would be mete waste to em
ploy the funds asstgned for this purpose m paJing fancy prtces for Native agency 
whiCh 1s obtamable of the best quabty on the spot at matket rates The case IS 
quite analogous to that of the Indian Army. A certam mmimum of European 
t10ops IS necessary What that mtntmum should be IS a questiOn wb1ch must 
be determined by pohtica1, finanmal, and other considerations. But when 1t 
has been deCided how many European regxments must be mamtamed, It would 
be absurd to fill up then ranks with nattves of India recrutted m London In 
thts respect the present system ts a mere blmd For no one doubts that a cer
tam number of Europeans are annually reqmred as recruits for the cml admmiStra
tiOn, so that If any large proportiOn of the Indian Ctvll Service appomtments m 
any one year were gamed by Nat1ves, the dtfficulty would have to be met by 
puttmg up an mcreased number of nommatlons for competition m the followmg 
year Or, to argue the case ad abaurtlum, If all the successful candidates p10ved 
to be Natives, 1t would be clear that for present purposes the system had broken 
down If the h1stoncal origm of the CovPnanted CIVIl ServiCe be traced, 1t Will 
be found that It was the means by whtch the old Company supphed the Europe11n 
element m the~r admmiStratlon, and th1s d1stmction should, I thmk, be mamt11med 
I am annous not to be misundeiStood m this matter So long as h1gh office ts 
obtainable only throug-h the C1vu Service, It would no doubt be Illiberal to exclude 
Natives from the competition But the whole chatacter of the situation would be 

• /the Chief Just1cesh1ps are not g~ven to c1VJ.llane, though they may have been called to the Bar 
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altered 1f, as proposed~ the monopoly were broken up aud all artifictal barrters No 279 
removed And no one would have a grievance If Government supphed Itself mth 
agency, whether N attve or foreign, m the way most benefimal and least burdensome 
to the commumty. 

U. VIemng the scheme from a pohhcal pomt of view, there 1s one more pomt 
to wh1ch I would draw special attention, and that Is the damage whiCh IS caused to 
our position m India by the employment of unqualified Emopeans Every Euro
pean official of high alms and ab1hty Is a source of real strength to Government 
through his example and mfluence But unquahfied men of low character are 
worse thau useless, they are the cause of scandal and race antipathy The or1gmal 
proposition stated m paragraph 4 thus becomes applicable Have as httle Euro
pean agency as possible m this country, but let that be of the highest class So 
that With regard to the CIVIl Service, If India cannot afford to mdent for 40 good 
recrwts m the year, let her spend what she can afford m gettmg 20 good ones, 
rather than 30 mdt:fferent or 40 bad But the covenanted CIVIlians are not the class 
to whiCh I am speCially referrmg m thiS paragraph The competitive system and the 
senes of tests which they have subsequently to undergo, weed out most of those 

• A:ny who Without miSconduct who would turn out " hard bargams''* as CIVIhans 
turned out "hard bargams" Dllght be The " unqualified Europeans'' to whom I refer are 
sent home, bemg allowed to draw (say) the men who, mthout passmg any tests, are put 
half the pay of flleJ.r rank direct mto appomtments through the mterest of 
relatwns and fnends There are 1n every depattment a number of appomtments 
of, say, from Rs 300 to Rs. 600 per memsem These appomtments should, as a 
rule, be either filled by JUDIOr CIVIhans. or reserved as prizes for the subordmate 
Native serVIce But an exammation of the Civil L1st will show that they are 
generally filled by young European gentlemen who have passed no test, and who 
often, for want of educatiOn and spectal trammg, are unfit to 11se to the h1gher 
grades Now, the proposed scheme mll tend to check this practice For when 
salanes of this class are reduced m the manner contemplated m paragraph 5, they 
Will offer little temptatiOn to European outsiders, and therefore w1ll either be gtven 
to Natives, or, tf a European 1s reqmred, Will be :filled by CIVIlians whose personal 
pay would supplement what would othermse be an msuffiment salary The work. 
mg of such a system Is shown by a case (an exceptiOnal one) whiCh now exists 
The pay of the EducatiOnal Inspector m Smd 1s Rs 250 pe1 mensem No outside 
European would care to take up the appomtment on these terms, so that the choiCe 
hes between a Native tramed m the department and a CIVthan drawmg personal 
pay At present the post 1s filled by Mr. Fulton, who draws Rs 500 per mensem 
as a Jumor Civilian, m addttlon to the pay of the appomtment, and I behave that 
any one who knows Smd Wlll consider that the arrangement IS a most advantageous 
one for the pubhc semce 

13 I think I have now shown some of the advantages-financml, admmiS• 
trative and pohtiCal-which may be expected from the proposed reform I have 
turned over the scheme m my mmd for a good many years, and have mentiOned 
It to many persons acquamted with India As a general rule the persons whom 
I have consulted have app10ved of the suggestiOns But 1t has been obJected that 
to throw open all CIVIl appointments will lead to Jobbery, by leaVIng too much 
patronage m the hands of Local Admmistiatwns There IS no doubt some force m 
this obJection And the workmg of the system would have to be narrowly watched 
by the Home Government The late Secretary of State gave, I behave, mstruc· 
tiona mtended to hm1t the employment of outside Europeans And I thmk some 
check might be put upon abuse of p.t.tronage If Local Admimstratwns were reqmred, 
m the case of each appomtment and promotion, to record fully, for the mformabon 
of the Secretary of State, the reasons for their selectton, It bemg understood that, 
except for very speCial reasons, no European outsider should be appomted so long 
as a competent ctvihan or Native was available 

14 W1th reference to paragraph 7 I would add that the populanty of Indian 
semce would be much mcreased by any arrangement which would connect an 
ordmary Indmn career Wlth pubho hfe m England A suggestion tendmg m th1s 
duection was made some two years ago by Mr Lepel Gnffin m the Fortnzp htl!J 
Revzew where he proposed an occasiOnal mterchange between officials semng m 
India and at the India Office m London It appears to me that this 1dea might 
be developed by makmg temporary appomtments to the Indian Council from among 
men holding h1gh office m India It would gtve to the latte1 a healthful change of 
work and cbmate, while the Home Government would gam unportant knowledge 
regardmg current events and the tone of pubhc feehng m Indta from officials fresh 
from the duties of admmistratlOn 

15 In conclusiOn, I trust that I may be excused for the form m which I have 
rephed to this xeference I felt anxwus to lay before Government these proposals 
for a reform m the ex1stmg system, and, haVIng done so, I find that my letter has 
attamed such a length that It seems better to refram from spec1al comment on the 
prmted cotrespondence whtch accompamed your letter 

14 
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From C B IzoN, C 8., to- the Actmg Secretary to the Government of Bombay, General Depart• No 279 
ment,-No 108, dated Nass1ok, the 29th June 1875 

In accordance mth your letter* No 1818 of 1875 (General Department), dated 
18th June 1875, I have the honour to submtt a few remarks on the selectton and 
trammg of candtdates for the CIVIl Service 

As to selection, I have a strong behef that the system at present followed Is 
the best possible, and that no changes are requtred 

Present system lB the best possible, as, other than changes of detaJ.l, such as the Civil 
Semce CommiSsiOners may, from t1me to t1me, find 1t necessary to make m the 
examtnahons 

I cannot suppose It poss1ble that any one acquamted With the facts should 
msh to give up the general prmc1ple of compet1tton, and any moddicatwn of the 
practtce now followed would, mall probability, mvolve this 

The statistics show that a large maJOrity of the successful candidates have 

sful "·dates bh h , been educated at public schools, and a fan propor-
suoces canw are pu o so 001 t t f th ti d th t th men 8.Ild gentlemen ton a one o e umvers1 es, an a , w1 rare 

exceptiOns, they belong to the same classes of 
soCiety from whtch nommees under a patronage system would also be drawn. 

The reports of the CIVIl Semce Commtssioners and the pa:Pers annexed 
Crammm 

18 
beneficial. [espeCially (0) (P)] show also how vam 1s the 

g outcry agamst the pnvate teachers (sttgmatJ.zed as 
rr crammers") of wh10h we have heard so much The fact Is that young men 
who have been at even an excellent school or at a umversity often reqwre special 
trammg for a few months )lefore gomg up to the exammatwn, and all the eVIdence 
goes to show that that tratmng 1s benefiCial to them 

I have no personal feelmg In favour of the pnvate teachers as I never had 
any pnvate mstructJ.on, except m Sanskr1t while prepanng myself for the examm. 
at1ons 

I know that 1t has been suggested to gtve up compet1tton In the case of nattves 
of Indta, but this would have an appearance of 

Competataon m the oase of Natives InJustJ.ce and would be 1mpohtic because unpopu-
sbould not be g1ven up l d ' ' ar an unnecessary 

A nommatJ.on system would m a little tune probably lead to the appomtment 
o£ men qUite unswted for the posts which they would fill and only recommended 
by a httle mterest 

As to the trammg of selected candidates, I would strongly protest agamst 
Ob actions to a ClVI.l Semoe College the proposed estabhshment of a Civil SerVIce 

~ College at Oxford or elsewhere 

Except where a techmcal trammg IS reqwred (as m medtcme and engmeer
mg)1lt IB not necessary and 1s always InJUrious to collect together young men all 
destmed for one professiOn They fall mto a narrow way of thmkmg and feehng, 
and, both morally and mtellectually, are hkely to be mfenor to those who m1x 
hab1tually mth men whose hopes pomt to various careers, and who are consequently 
tl'8JDJ.Ilg themselves m vanous studies 

A special college would also, I fear, be a means of shutting out a few poor 
men who now succeed m passmg the exammatJ.on. 

I beheve that ouly one change 1s requued, and that IS to gtve one year more 
Lmut or age should be extended one m age, so as to permit a larger number of men 

year to allow degrees to be taken. taking their degrees at the umverstties 

I do not think that the age should be extended to 25, unless a shorter period of 
semce m India be at the same time conceded. 

A semce of 25 years looks much more fonmdable to a man at 25 than to a 
man at 22 

From H E M J.ut:Bs, Esq, Acting Under Seoretarr to the Government of Bombar, to the Secre 
tary to the Government of Bombay, General Department. 

In reply to your letter* No 1818, dated the 18th mstant, I have the honour to 
state my opmton as follows 

2 The first consideration of allis the age at which Inman civilians should be 
c dula.tes sb uld be under 19 as elected, for on thiB depend the subJects and mode 

an ° • of examtnatton I am strongly of opm1on that 
candtdatea should be under 19 The advantage of thiB Is that Ind•a would have 
the best chance of securmg the stamp of men It wants, the pubhc school-men who 

• Notpnnted 
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failed to obtam good scholarslnps at the umvers1ties The obJections to raismg the No. 279 
lmut to 21 or 22, as proposed by the Reverend the Master of Balhol are these 

First, that young men commg out at the age of 24 or 25 would be less 
mchned than younge1 men to undergo 

they will have less distaste for the cheerfully the drudgery which all CIVll 
prehmmary drudgery of the semce' hans have to undergo for the first year 
or two of their career m studymg for the exammat10n m languages and 
departmental subJects, and m carrymg out the vanety of miScellane
ous and not too mVItlng work wh1ch ts often assigned to the newly
JOined man Bes1des m days of slow promot10n, a man who came out 
too old would find hwself at 35 or 40 stillm a subordmate post, whiCh 
he conld not be expected to hold contentedly 

Secondly, the younger the age at wlnch men land m India the more easily 
do they acchmatlze, and the more 

they will be more ea.stly acchmatJ.Zed. readily do they learn to hke the coun
try m which their lot 18 cast. 

Tlnrdly, at the age of 24 or 25 a great many men would come out marned, 

d 
II! _n t d whiCh I consider a great disadvantage 

an ..,ewer men w 1U come ou mame b th t G t d th o o overnmen an e men 
themselves Married men are not so easily sent from place to place, and 
cannot themselves be so ready to ride any distance at a moment's notice 
as young bachelors are The pay m these days IS not sufficient for a 
married man to hve comfortably upon at first, and finally great addi
tional habihties would be cast upon the Provident Fund of the Civ:tl 
Service, which would necessitate either larger subscriptions to them, 
mvolVIng a decrease of pay, or a dimmubon of the present scale of 
benefits 

3 Havmg thus stated why I thmkthe hmit of age should be 19, I come 
to the next question-the exammat10n for first appomtment I qmte concur m the 
oplDlon of the Reverend the Master of Ball10l that the subJects taken up shonld be 
hm~ted to the nnmber whiCh an ordmary boy at school has a chance of bemg pro-

Th b f b ts t th fictent m I would hm1t the number to foUl' 
a num er o su Jec a a F t E h h ]n h h ld b 1 exammatlon should be bm.lted to four, or ms ance, ng s , w c s ou e compu • 

and some at present allowed ehould be sory1 Classics, Mathematics and French For any 
abobshed. of the last three subJects others rught be substi
tuted, such as German and Moral Science, but not more than four allowed 
altogether Some subJects which are at present taken up I would abohsh alto. 
gether, vu, Natural Philosophy, Sansknt and Arabic These are purely' cram' 
subJects And here I wonld remark that the real force of the word ' cram' seems 
to me to have been completely miSunderstood m some of the papers on the subJects 
which I have read A1J the Secretary to the Civil Service CommiSSioners observes, 
' cram' m the sense of ' the superficial appearance of knowmg subJects of whwh 
a man 18 fully tgnorant' IS m a great measure du'!Couraged by the Indian examma
tton No one can' cram' classics or mathematics The real evil IS hit by Mr 
Walrond m hts second defimtlon of the term, "~' , ' work done With the VIew of 
passmg exammations, and With the mtent10n of dlScontlnumg 1t when the man 
1S passed ' Mr Walrond passes thts obJectxon by wtth the remark that a large 
proportion of the work done at Oxford and Cambndge IS done solely w1th a v1ew 
to the schools, and discontmned wrectly afterwards But thiS does not seem to 
me a suffi.cxent argument. The work done for the schools 18 of a kmd wlnch 
necesSitates hard work and thought, and leaves an ImpressiOn ever afte1 wards, but 
that which 1s ' crammed' for the Indian examtnat10n IS of another kmd For 
mstance, a fnend of mme who passed, I thmk, m 1865, told me that m siX weeks 

he learnt every thmg that was known on the 
Examples of' cram' subJectsobtam- subJect of electne1ty and maO'nettsm and obtamed 

1og marks. e 
marks The year I passed, 1864, 28 out of 40 

passed men took up Sanskrit, exght men also took up Arabtc These men had the 
stmple advantage of unusually good memones, and then subJects were purely 
' cram' subJects They obtamed for men marks mthout leavmg any permanent 
ImpressiOn,* and the time devoted to them wonld have been much better spent m 
the study of classtcs or mathematics I wonld therefore exclude Sauskr1t, Arabtc, 
and N atnral SCience altogether Any one W1Shmg to study Arabic or Sansknt 
would have ample opportumtles after passmg his exammabon, and spemal pnzes 
mtght be g'I.Ven to stimulate theu study t If It be satd that 1t would be hard that 
a man who has a spemal taste for and has studted these subJects for their own sake 
shonld not have the benefit of h1S stud1es, I reply m the words of Mr. Lowe that . 

• One or two of the Sansknt saholara may have studied that language smce Wlth advantage, but 
I have never heard of any one of them bemg dJstmgmshed for 1t 

t I would allow Sanskrit and Arab1o In the case of natives of Ind1a I do not understand that 
we are called on for opm1on as to whether any modrtications In the examma.tion are reqwred to meet 
the case of Natives, but thls moch1icat1on I would allow 

14A 
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you cannot obtain more out o£ an mstltut10n than 1t will yteld Penect1on IB No 279 
1m.posstble, and 1t lB much better that the exammatton should be framed for the 99 
lads who have had an ordmary good Enghsh educahon, than to mclude 'cram' 
subJects nommally for the sake of the one gemus who has studied them, hut really 
to enable a number of mfenor men to supplement theu a.ttamments With a small 
evanescent knowledge of an additional subJect 

For mathematics 1,250 marks are gtven, for classics 1,500, and for Enghsh 
Marks for EngliSh too h1gh, ex- 1,500 The last 1s, I am sure, too high I can, 

ample of the undue advantage gtven at the nsk of appearmg egotistical, mstance my 
to EngliSh. own case I went up to the exammatlon straight 
from an old-fashiOned cathedral school where the teachmg of Enghsh was almost 
unknown The three last months at school I studied out of hours The 
Student's Hume, Hallam's History, Macaulay's Essays, and Creyke's Enghsh 
Literature I answered all the questions but one 1n h1story with ease, and I thmk 
almost all m Enghsh literature. There was a paper on English language of which 
I could hardly answer one questiOn, nor could a first class man and Fellow of 
Umversity College, Orlord, to whom I showed the paper, answer more Numbers 
of men,. however, who had studied the text books m Enghsh language, aa I had 
studied Creyke, answered every question My essay obtamed me good maiks, so 
the three out of four papers m Enghsh brought me suffi01ent marks m that subJect 
Indeed I obtamed many more marks* m 1t than m e1ther Latm or Greek, both of 
which had been my study all my hfe I would therefore certamly reduce the 
marks for Enghsh to 400 for the essay and 600 for hiStory and hterature at the 
outside 

I would not mclude law and pohtical economy m the first exammab.on boys 
of 18 ought to know nothmg about them 

One obJeCtiOn to cram, which I have above noticed, would be very much 
Evtl f talon b t 1 obviated, I beheve, If these VIews were adopted 

from school g oys prema ure Y I mean the tendency which leads parents to take 
their boys at 16 or 17 from their schools, turn 

them mto premature young men, and send them for siX months or a year to a tutor's 
m London where they undoubtedly have very great opportumhes for gettmg mto 
all kmds of miSChief Boys would remam m school, working specially hard at theu 
ordmary studies, as they do before competmg for college scholarships, and go up 
duect to the e:xammat1on Some London tubns no doubt are excellent teachers 
and crammers m the least obJectionable sense, and I beheve some look after the 
dlSctphne of theu pupils far better than the tutors of ten years ago But thetr 
estabhshments can never be so good as a school to boys of seventeen 

4 Next as regards the trammg of selected candidates There can be no 
doubt whatever that the present system of allow

Present system of trammg l!elected lDO' them to run wud In London lodgmoos lS unre-
men 18 very bad !:I e 

deemed by any smgle feature of good, not even 
the advantage, which the CIVIl SerVIce Commissioners urge, of haVIng then legal 
studies advanced thereby It IS Imperatively necessary" that the candidates should 
,be as much under control as umversity students until they come out to lndta 
In the first place they Will be still accustomed to habits of subordinatiOn when they 
amve, and more readily acqwesce m that system of obedience and order which lS at 
the root of good ad.mm.Istrat10n m India. Next, they will escape all the tempta
tions of a London hfe, whtch nghtly receive promment notice m the Secretary of 
State's letter The question then ariSes-where should the candidates receive their 
trm.nmg? There can, I thmk, be no doubt 1t should be at one college, whiCh mtght 
be, If necessary, at etther Oxford or Cambndge, but all should be tramed wtthm 

Value of upnt de CCif'JII the same walls Next to subordmatlon the habit 
of eaprat iJe corpa and of dependence one upon 

another lB essential to members of the Indtan Ctvu SerVIce A small body of 
men rulmg over nnlhons, yet separated by great diStances one from another, ought 
to have some common antecedent be, proud of the success of any of thetr number 
and eager to uphold a comrade 1n dtfficulty. I beheve all members of the Bombay 
SerVIce Will uphold me when I say that thts esprat de corpa still flourishes m that 
serVIce, oWing to the cordial way m which the semor men received the new-comers, 
and to the fact that the numbers of the serVIce are, comparatively speakmg, small, 
and the men have better opportumbes for knowmg each other than m Northern 
India. But every day reduces the number of those who uphold the old traditions of 
the serVIce, and mcreases the body of new men who know not each other, and have 
never heard of the men who preceded them to the country, and 1t Is to be feared 
the want of a firm bond of un1on willm bme matenally sap the good feehng wh10h 
at present prevails It will be an eVIl day for Government tf a want of concord 
ever grows to a head, and any one who has the prospenty df our lnd1an possessiOns 
at heart cannot too soon take all the measures 10 h1s power for extmgwshmg a 
tendency of the kind before 1t lB too late On the one hand, we may have a body 

• I got 770 marks m English, only 464 m Latm, and 341 m Greek 
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of men work:moo mth one heart and soul to carry out the pohcy of the Govern· No 279 
ment, look:mg ;'n thetr supenors as fnends and comrades, and cheer£ully carrymg out 
all the orders they receive, and, on the other, an aggregate of mdlv1duals working 
each by, If not for, hmself, undisCiphned, and With a tendency to cnticiZe rather 

than obey I would therefore strongly adVISe the 
&vxval of Halleybury recom- reVIval of Haueybury College The Reverend 

mended, Dr Jowett advocates restdence at any college m 
any uruvers1ty, argumg, first, that a new and separate college would have no genaWJ 
locJ and the men would become a chque, secondly, that at a univerSity the manners 
of those rough mdiVIduals who are at times chosen would be molhfied and all would 
gam fnends, tlurdly, that many men who now declme to compete would do so If 
they and thetr parents knew that they would have the pleasure and honour of a 
uruvers1ty career and of talnng a degree at the end of It The last lS to me the 
pnnCipal argument, and there lS no doubt 1t IS a very powerful one mdeed But I 
beheve by selectJng lads under 19 the nght stratum of men will be tapped, and I 
do not thmk that the service will ever attr.wt many men who could take respectable 
honours at Oxford or Cambndge Then I beheve that those who dlshke the 
present system most will acknowledge that ev~ m the present day the maJonty at 
least of compehtwnwallahs are gentlemen, so If all were placed at one college a 
gentlemanly standard of manners would be adopted In my humble oplDlon the 
great, the mcurable, defect m Dr Jowett's plan lS that a reSidence at drlferent 
colleges m drlferent UDivemttes, while Immeasurably supenor to eXIStmg arrange
ments, would still leave the men personally unacqu.amted mth t.ne another, which 
IS the radtcal effect m the present system I would rather run the nsk of losmg 
a few good UDivemty men than contmne a course which prevents men of the 
service knowmg one another mtlma.tely. And there IS no reason why as much law 
as 1s wanted should not be learnt at a new Haileybury as at a university We 
know what the results of Haileybury were, and, as a practical measure, can we too 
soon recur to a plan which has been tned and has pelded such mcomparable frmt ? 
I may mention that I myself had no antecedent connection With India before 
I passed, and have no relatiOn m any of the semces My sympathies would therefore 
naturally be With the new order of thmgs But I am convmced that never under 
the competitive system will a race of men be lal.Sed up better or, mdeed, equal to 
the old members of the service who are now dymg out The new men may be 
better Informed or better read., bnt as regards sound admJmstrattve ability they are, 
I consider, 1nfenor as a body for want of tralDlDg and dlSmphne and mutual 
compamonsh1p whue m England, and return to a system wruch proVIded for these 
lB very greatly to be demed. 

Ir., however, the Secretary of State will not reVIve Haueybury, then by all 
means let the :Master of Bathol's plan be adopted. 

:u::tyoompubory resulenoe at a Failing a spectal college, a uniVersity course ought 
to have been made compulsory upon selected candi

dates £rom the first. I can say for myself that I look upon 1t as a senons wrong 
whtch the CIVIl Semce CommiSSIOners mfhcted upon me m chssuadmg me from 
golilg' to Oxford I had made arrangements for gomg there, but when I passed 
I was asked by one of the CommlSStoners where I mtended to study, and he adVISed ' 
me strongly not to go to the umvemty, saymg that I could not learn law there, 
and that I should endanger my chance of passmg the second exammation success
fully He recommended London as the best place I do not suppose. I should have 
allowed the priZe I had won to escape me even If I had gone to Oxford, but I of 
course supposed the Commissioner knew better than I dul On hlS adVIce I stayed a 
wretched year m London. At the umvers1ty I should have enJoyed the sOCiety of 
most of my school fnends who were there I should have made other fnends , and 
last, but not least, I should have gamed the title of a "uniVerSity man," the 
pres~ooe of which 1t 18 useless to pretend to undervalue 

The C1vli Semce Comm.J.SSioners seem to have adopted 1t as an arbcle of 
E ted rtan f Ia faith, from which It would be heresy for the de-

stu~~ggera unpo 00 0 w partment to swerve, that the law studies of a CIVl• 
han are all·Important, and can only be pursued m 

London. But as the Reverend the Vtce-Chanceller of the Umverstty of Cambridge 
pomts out, the work In the courts would be done m London dunng the vacation, 
while the theory of law could be learnt at college I heheve myself that an exag
gerated unportance IS attached to these law studtes It ts my humble optmon that 
the pre10ent strong tendency of some of the courts m India (wruch they have 
learnt partly from the1r legal trammg at home and partly from theu sabordmation 
to the H1gh Courts, and from the separation of the JUdicial and executive branches 
of the serviCP) to look at everythmg from an Enghsh mstead of an Indian 
lawyer's pomt of vtew, 1S obJecbonable The strenous endeavours of our Judges 
to Introduce Enghsh case Jaw mto then demswns m a country where, beyond codes 
and common sense, Indian case law a.lone should be allowed IS an msta.nce of what 
I mean 
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5 I cannot conclude without subm.Ittmg two final observations The first No. 279 
Supply of 01VJhans should be small 1s that the Secretary of State m Council should 

and regular to mduoe regular pro now defin1tely make up his mmd to reduce the 
mot10ns number of Civilians sent out annually to that 
wh1ch the Local Government may say they actually reqmre Next, that, as far as 
m htm bes, the supplies each year should be regular and even The greatest hard
ship lB caused by neglect of these simple rules. Good appomtments are compara
tively few, and an undue excess of men many one year may destroy the prospects 
of dozens of men below The competitiOn men m tlus Presidency as yet have had 
notbmg to complam of, though they see the last batch of Hruleybury men who 
came out m 1857 still on appomtments of Rs 800 a month, whtch they have 
held for the past ten years and more But the time will shortly arrive when some 
of the compet1t10n men wtll feel the same pmch as the Hatleybury men are now 
domg, owmg to the Immoderate numbers who were sent out m 1867, 1868, and 
1869 .Between Mr Crowe, No 100, and :Mr Unwm, No 137, there are only 
two years' difference, yet, as there are only 40 appomtments m the Prestdency 
over Rs 1,800 a month, Mr Crowe must be at the top of the tree before Mr 
Unwm, only two years his JUDior, gets the lowest of the good appomtments of 
the serVIce, and Mr MacCorkell, only three years JUDior to Mr Unwm and 25 
below him, Will have to watt still longer There are many men m the serVIce who, 
as far as one can at present JUdge, will have served 25 years, a e, thetr whole 
serVIce, before they become Collectors, unless an extrdordmary rate of casualties 
occurs m""the meantime It cannot, therefore, be too strongly Impressed ou the 
Secretary of State that nommatwns to the semce m future should be both very 
moderate and regular The block of promotiOn m Bengal and the North-Western 
Provmces IS already so great that I behave It will be found necessary to take spee1al 
measures to reheve 1t It 18 of the greatest Importance that the halo whtch, though 
greatly dimmed, sttll surrounds the Indian service appomtments should not be 
wholly extmgUished The emoluments now are much less profitable than they were 
even 15 years ago, and there ts a tendency to curtail them every day If young 
men learn m England that the hopes held out to them of gettmg good appomt· 
ments m a reasonable time are delusive, and that a successful eandldate has to wait 
on many weary years drawmg a mere pittance, the standard of candidates Will 
rapidly and unm.IStakeably decline And of what use then Will be the most elabo
rate rules as to age, subJects of exammabon, and trammg at home ? 

In 1854, 21 years ago, Lord Macaulay's committee were of opimon* that the 
fr compebtion tor prizes ten bmes as numerous 

Inducements to enter the semoe as Tnmty Fellowships and each more valuable 
should not be Withdrawn 

than a Tnmty Fellowship would produce an effect 
which would be felt m every seat of learmng throughout the realm " What 1s 
the fact? Far from obtauung such men as compete for Tnmty Fellowships the 
lowest pnzes m the uruversittes are preferred to the Indian Civu SerVIce, and 
It 1s only the pressure of populatiOn which has mduced so many good men to 
JOin 1t of late G1eat care should, therefore, be taken to prevent anythmg 
hemg done wh1eh may tend stdl further to lower the estimation m whiCh these 
prizes a1e held, and measures should be promptly taken to reVIse all causes of JUSt 
complamt 

From W LBB·W A.Bl!IEB, Esq, Actmg Under Secretary to the Government of Bombay, to the Seo· 
reta.Py to the Government of Bombay, General Department,-dated Puna, the 28th June 
1875 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your lettert No 1818, dated 18th 

June 1875, requestmg me to express my VIews on the subJects referred tom para
graph 2 of Her MaJesty's Secretary of State's Despatcht No 4 {Pubhc}, dated 8th 
Apnllast, on the subJects of-

1st, the ongmal selectiOn of candidates for the Indian Cml Semce, and 

2nd, the further trammg of probationers selected for that serVIce 
On the first pomt-the ongmal selectiOn of candidates for the Indian C1VIl 

SerVIce-! venture to submit the following remarks 
2 The percentage of successful candidates spectally tramed m 1874 was 84 2, 

m 1866 1t was 82 7 It lB further eVIdent, from the advertisements 1n the Enghsh 
papers, that a large supply of special trammg colleges for the Indlan Civil Servace 
has sprung up m the last ten yeats, and 1t IS not demed by the Comml.Sstoners for 
Civil Service Exammations that a system of cram, or special preparation for the 
Indian appomtments, has grown up smce open competition was established The 
question IS whether such a system ts obJectionable In the lettert of the Secretary, 
C1vtl SerVIce Commission, dated 16th March last, the eXIstence of the e:rtens1on of 
special preparation lS admitted , but It ts added that the same preparatiOn of success
ful competitors for Oxford and Cambndge degrees e.1.1sts, and that the allegatiOn of 
uosound teachmg lB repudlated by the gentlemen who train candidates for the open 

• See page 22 t Not prmted. :t See page 9 
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competlt1on. Admit the fact for the sake of argument, but 1t wlil not touch the No 279 
obJectlons entertamed to the so-called crammmg 

Present system does not promote real system that It severs a boy at the age of seventeen, 
education and e;en earher, from those social, moral, and 
physical advantages whiCh may be derived from a pubhc school The educat,on of 
a boy 1s not secured by 1mpartlng to h1m book knowledge The moral discipline of 
school the traditiOns of a pnbho llehool, asso01at10n with other boys of all classes, 
and ~ot merely With a narrow set of students who are engaged m the same course 
as himself the mfluence of tutors and masters out of school, and the teachmg of 
the play-ground, om1ttmg altogether Its phys1cal advantages, go to educate a man, 
and all these are lost to the boy who, at sixteen, Is sent to hve m lodgmgs m 
London, and who attends a sertes of lectures for some siX or eight hours a day If 
the populanty of pubhc schools, and the success of pubhc school men m England, are 
any proof of the advantages of a pubhc school educatiOn, the boy sent to a 
crammer m London, Is, m the general sense of the term, a less educated or develop· 
ed machme than the boy who 1s sent forth from Rugby, or Marlborough, or any 
other pubhc school at mneteen to the UDiversity or to h1s professiOn I do not 
venture to offer any suggestion of my own as to the best means to check the system 
wh1ch the competitive exammat10ns have called mto hfe , but I beheve that the 
proposals of Professor Jowett, m his letter* dated 27th December 1874, 'IJtZ ,-

Only four subJects should be allowed at The limitation of the number of 
the first exammat10n and the marks for Engheh subJects whiCh a candidate may take 
should be reduced up to 4 , 

The reduction of marks allowed for Enghsh, from 1,500 to 1,000, 

mil secure the subJects to be atmed at It appears to me that the questiOn of the 
selectiOn of candidates ts one whiCh can best be dealt mth at home, where the state 
of the competitiOn market can best be guag~d It Is certam that an Indian career 
tempts the best educated boys of England less m 187 5 than It did m 1856, but It 
Is for the home authorities to dectde whether the dtsappomted expectatiOns of pro. 
motiOn formed by CIVIlians selected m past years, or better opemngs for talent at 
home, or the system of selection, IS answerable for any falhng o:f£ m the quant1ty 
or quahty of candtdates for the Indian CIVIl Service. 

3 On the second questiOn-the further trammg of probationers under the 
present system whiCh was commenced m 1865-

Expenence shows umversity trammg I thmk that the experience obtamed m India Will deemble for selected candidates , 
be a better gutde than any a fJ'l"tor~ conclusions 

drawn In England So far as the Bombay CIVIl ServiCe Is concerned, and the ex
penence of the sister services IS the same, the most h1ghly reputed and effiCient 
officers are admitted to be those who first came out m 1856, when the hm1tat10n of 
age was higher than at present, and most of the pat t10ular officers who have won 
for that year the reputatiOn 1t has acquued were umvers1ty men The question of 
further tratmng Will be seen from the enclosures to Her MaJesty's Secretary of 
State's despatch to resolve 1tself mto a questiOn whether a umverstty course 
would not be p-referable to the present system The ptesent system Is accurately 
desert bed by Mr VIce-Chancellor Phear as an "offiCial discouragement of the resi
dence elsewhere than m London of selected candidates '' In the lettert of the 
Secretary to the CommtssiOn of 16th March last, the proposal of collegtate tram
mg IS not altogethet dtsfavored It ts thus spoken of "The Comm~ss10ners are not 
msenstble to the fact that many persons, whose opmions ate entitled to respect, 
are m favour of the scheme, but many pomts of detail would have to be con
sidered, and they themselves are not sangJme that the difficult ptoblems mvolved 
mIt could ever be solved" To the advocates of the change to a collegtate system 

Instances of how the c1Vll Semoe this language IS most hopeful, and mdiCates that 
Comm1ss1oners obstruct and diSCourage the time has arrtved when the CommissiOners are 
candidates from obtammg umvers1ty w1lhng to d1scnss the arguments brought forward. 
distmotlOn In 1868 a selected candidate for the North
Western Provmces-and exhibitiOner of St John's College, Cambridge-addressed. 
the Secretary to the Commtsstoners on this subJect, and rece1ved 1n reply the 
followmg expressiOn of then views, dated February 24th -

"The CommissiOners have always endeavoured to Impress upon candidates, 
at the ttme of theu selectiOn, that 1t was at once the1r duty and theu mterest to 
giVe up all honours except those of the Indian Serv1ce " 

Four grounds of obJectiOn to a umversity restdence were then addnced-

{1 )-"The attractiOns of the umversity might lead some men to Withdraw 
from the 0Ivtl Serv1ce 

(2 )-"Others m attemptmg to combme two mcompatlble careers have run 
senous nsk of losmg thetr appOintments. 

• See page 'I t See page 9 
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(3 )-"The arrangements of the ClVll SerVIce Exammatwns already comph- No 27< 
cated must be made to depend on the wiSh of any one of fifty candi-
dates to attend any o£ the nume10us exammattons held at any of the 
umvers1tles of England, Scotland, and lleland 

(4 )-"No faCihttes for the study of the vernacular languages of India are 
offered at the umversttles " 

4 An erlub1tioner and scholar of St John's College, Cambrtdge, now m 
the Bombay C1v1l SerVIce, was written to m the same stram, and when he made a 
request that an arrangement m the order of certam papers for the thlrd penodiCal 
exammatlon m 1868 m1ght be made to enable him complete the honour examma
tiOn for the law Tnpos, the request was refused The same cand1date took 
honours accordmgly m the only Tr1pos, the Moral Sctence Tr1pos, With which the 
Indmn exammat10ns dJ.d not clash, and passed seventh m the final exammat10n of 
the candJ.dates selected m 1867 It was thus clear that ills Indian work did not 
suffer from applJCatton to hiS umverBity studles, whilst the fact that, after passmg 
his open competitiOn for the C1vu SerVIce, he obtamed a scholarship at Cambridge, 
and took honours m the Moral SCience T11pos, Is a diStinct demal to the alleged 
mcompatibutty of a nmversity career With success m the final Indian CtVll Ser· 
VICe exammations On the other hand, a selected candidate of the same year who 
gave up a scholarship at Brasenose, Oxford, failed to pass the final exammat10n m 
1869 But the opposition of the ClVll Service CommissiOners was not the only 
discouragement to a contmued residence at the umverSity Mr Henvey, the 
Actmg Under Secretary, Foreign Department, to the Government of Incha, was a 
scholar of C C C Oxford, and the College authonhes requested him to restgn 
his scholarship on obtammg an Indian C1VII SerVIce appomtment The fact that 
the two umverstties are now an:nous to receive and educate Enghshmen who are 
mtended to serve the State m India, and the wulmgness of the CommiSsioners to 
dlscuss the advantages of a umverSity trammg render It desirable to enquire 
carefully-

1st, whether the system of trammg prescribed by the Commissioners for 
selected candidates IS not compatible With a umversity residence? 

2nd, whether m other respects umvers1ty course would not be preferable to 
the present system of pieparat10n m London? 

I venture to assert that the answer to both these mqmnes Will be m the affirma
tiVe, and that the proposals of Professor Jowett, If earned out, would ensure the 
better education of probationers and mcrease their future effiCiency, whether they 
happened to nave obtamed their selectiOn from the pubhc schools drrect or through 
a course of speCial trammg 

5. Is the system of trammg now prescnbed for probationers compatible With a 
umversity course? 

The present system proVIdes for trammg m (a), Languages, (b), Law, (c), 
History and Geography of India, (d), Pohtical Economy 

(a) Lang1,agea -In part 2 of the letter*, dated 16th March, the Secretary 
wntes-" The papers appended show that, while few ol the candidates fall m the 

final e:xammation, a great amount of mdustry and 
"Cramnung" m useless vernacular zeal Is diSplayed by those who pass m the volun

languages encouraged by the Cml tary study of Oriental languages over and above Semce ComlDlllSloners 
what IS requrred of them " The Secretary does 

not appear to be aware that this voluntary labour IS nothmg more than an exten
sion of the crammmg system, and that the knowledge so acqUired Is the merest 
smattenng m languages whlch can serve no possible use So far was crammmg 
developed by this system, that In 1867 the CommissiOners added a language called 
BraJ Bhakha to theu cumculum, which was mtroduced to their not1ce by a ~lr 
Syed Abdoolla, as far as my recollection serves me, and which IS not spoken, and 
never was spoken, m any part of lndla From the fourteenth report of Her 
MaJesty's C1VIl SerVIce Com.uuss10ners, Appendix 4, page 463, I find that, out of 
forty-seven successful candidates, ten took up BraJ Bhakha. Of seventeen canch. 
dates for Bombay five took up four languages, and one took up five, and the extra 
languages selected were not Smdhi or Kanarese, whiCh would be useful to a 
Bombay offiCial, but Hmdl, Hmdustam, and BraJ Bhakha It IS true that tlus 
system was subsequently altered, but 1ts ex.:IStence shows what facllitles are afforded 
by a residence m London to crammers to 1mpose on the CommiSswners, and teach 
candxdates the art of obtammg marks by useless dodges My own opmxon IS that, 

InstructiOn 1n England m verna- except a groundmg m the grammars of the two 
culars should be almost wholly dJ.s. chief vernaculars for each presidency, all attempts 
couraged to learn the vernaculars should be dtscoura~ed m 

Cla..q,sJcal Indllln languages can be EnO'land On the other band ::,ansbtt or Persw.n 
learn' at uwverstt1ea ~'> ' ds h • should be InsiSted upon1 and, as regar t ese 
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clasSicallangnaooes, a. supply of mstruct10n would follow Its demand to the umver .. No 2i9. 
s1ttes 1f It wer: requued I say "u It wete reqmred,'' beca.uc:e m my time at 
Cambridge the two able Professors, Professor Cowell and Professor Palmer, were 
ready to gtve lectures to any one who choose to attend them, and at Oxford there were 
Professors Momer W1lhams and Max Muller, bes1des others competent to ~h. 

(b) Law -Perhaps no such faCilities for the study of General Jurz~pruiJence 
d la are offered anywhere as at the nmvers1ties where 

an 
80 can w chau s are endowed for the study of thiS subJect, 

and the Law Tnpos and the Law Schools exammat10o embrace the very books 
prescnbed by the C1nl Semce CommiSSioners For l11dzan Law the Acts them .. 
selves and the recogmzed comment·mes are suffiCient, but l beheve that a lecture· 
sh1p on Inman Law has been founded at C C C, Oxford, and 1t 1s clear that the 
governmg- bodxes are prepa• ed to found as .many readerships and lecturesh1ps as 
may be reqmred It IS w1thm my recollection that Mr VIce-Chanct>llor Cartmell 
m 186~ offered to pronde a Lecturer many Indran vernacular language If five men 
would attend the lectures and the readmess ot the umvers1ty authorities to assist 
the studies of Indian candxdates has advanced several steps smce 1868 It IS w1th 
reference to Proceedt/llf/1 Jn Englzsh Courts of Justzce that the CommiSSioners are 
most apprehei•SIVe of the dlfliLulhes which wlil beset a reSidence at the nmverSity 
On this pomt I can speak from expenence that the Cambridge or Oxford Assizes 

R d ts t t tte d and the vacatiOns enable any candrdate to comply es1 en a nn1vers1 1es can a n 
AssLZe Courts and other courts m With the reqmsitlOtlS made by the Commissioners 
the vacation Attendance m certam But I venture to thmk that their reqmrements 
courts 18 1111eless need reviSIOn The rule reqmnng the report of 
a case beard m the J udtmal Committee of the Pnvy Council on appeal from 
Indta, or cl case m one of the courts m Banco, ent.lded much trouble and waste of 
ttme, masmuch as the difficulty of gettmg a seat was considerable l a.nd any one 
acquamted wtth the ordmary duties of a Magistrate or Judge m India knows how 
httle mformation was c1enved from hearrng one or two of such cases An attend .. 
aoc.e at the pohce courts and at the Civil courts m London when special Jury cases 
are bemg triPd can always be acqmred m the vacation, whilst the rest of the re
ports reqmred c.1n be obtamed by attendance at the Ass1zes, whtch are held at 
Cambudge or Oxford. 

(c) Haator!J and Geograply of ln.dJa -If any lectures on thiS subJect are 
reqmred, the names of Mr. Sidney Owen, Reader 

Um'fersityresldentse&nlearnlndlan m Indian La\V and History at Oxford and of 
hiStory and geography there , 

Professor Cowell at Cambndge suggest the feasJ.• 
b1hty of obtammg mstruct10n at the nmverBities 

(d) Polatzcal Econom9 -There are professorships both at Cambndge and 
and htical economy Oxford, and mdependently of these there are 

po competent lecturers m every college With refer-
ence to all these faCibfues for acqumng uaformatlon at the nmversttles, the exces
sive cheapness of mstrucbon must not be lost sight of The fees for attendmg 
lectu1es are moderate, aud the lectures are almost delivered at .the under-graduate's 
door, wht1st 10 London, m addition to the much larger fees to be patd1 tlfere IS 

the expense of carr1age, whtch adds no small sum to the cost of obta.m10g tmtion 
m London 

6 It would seem, therefore, that so far from the eXIStence of mcompatJ.bihty 
between a residence at the nmvers1ty and apphca

Selected candidates can therefore be tlon to the course of study prescubed by the 
tnuned at nn1vemt1es 

CommiSSioners, unusual facilities for the latter are 
aff01de~ by the former As regards a. study of the vemacn1ars, It appt>ars to me, as 
rema .. ked above, that a study only of the classiCal languages should be prescribed, 
wlnlst nothmg but the rud1ments of Hmdustan1 and one vernacular should be 
learnt 10 England In the despatch* of the Bombay Government, No 1, 9th 
January 1869, to Her MaJesty's Secretary of State for Indta, the Government of 
Bombay commnmcated to HIS Grace the Duke of Argyll the opimon of the Oriental 
Translator that" none of the gentlemen who have come out smce June last were 
quahfied on arrival to carry on work m the two vernacular languages wJthont 
further study The reply of ten semor young Civtbans educated under the two 
years' system was that the knowledge acqmred by them was msufliCient to enable 
them to transact bnsmess 1n Gu1arat1 or Marath1 on arnval The Hmdl\StaDl 
learnt from a study of the Tota Kaham Ikbwan-ns-Sofa or Khirad Afroz IS unm
telhgible to the Mahomedan populatiOn of Western Indta, and all tlie CIVlhans who 
JOIDI'd the serVIce from 1868 to 1874 With whom I have spoken have confirmed my 
own ImpressiOn that the time spent m learnmg vernaculars m J!~ngland was mostly 
time wast~d, aud they have explamed their voluntary study of extra languages by 
the answer that they were forced to mamtam their pos1t10n on the hst by om1ttmg 
no means of secunng marks which were open to them I would respectfully draw 
atteutwn to the difference of position m the open compet1t10n and m the final 
exammahon of candidates selected m the last s1x years A comp.mson Will show 
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that probationers at the top of the open compebtton have m no few cases come No 279 
out to India m the lower ranks of the1r year, and the places at the top of the year 
are obtamed by those who take up the most add1ttonal subJeCts and not by those 
who pass the best exam1nat10ns tn the course prescnbed for all 

7 The second question Is whether m other respects a umversity course 1s 
preferable to the present system of preparation, m London ? 

The general thQOry of a,. Covenanted Ctvil Service IS the formation of a corpo-
Reasons for strongly recommendmg ration so bound together as to secure the mam. 

un1¥ers1ty trammg for selected oan tenance of a tradttwn of honour and pubhc spmt, 
dldaws and the aboht10n of Ha1leybury College was re
gretted as hkely to dimtmsh the common eapnt ile corpa of the serVIce A 
:restdence at the umvers1t1es tmght do somethmg to restore this common feehng 
and common•mterest The existence of any mter-prestdentJal Jealousy cannot be 
an advantage to the Indtan service as a whole, and under the present system of 
residence m lodgmgs m London the candidates who are destmed for service m 
eve:n the same presidency never meet except m the exammatton room But the 
rest01 ation of a common feehng between the members of the servtce IS the least 
advantage whtch a common restdence at the nmversthes would secure If the 
cultivatiOn of a,, healthy tone of body IS part of educatiOn, the recreation supplied 
by the nver and the cncket :field must not be overlooked The Debatmg Society 
and the umverstty and college hbranes are further advantages beyond the reach of 
probationers hvmg m London • J, have heard 1t remarked that ClVllJans of the 
present day have no mterests beyond their kutchemes, that their v1ews are narrow 
and their ideas Isolated, and that they have no sympathy w1th anythmg beyond 
their work.. If the trammg of the 84 2 per cent. of ciVIltans IS considered, the 
result. Is not to be wondered at The specmlly tramed candidate leaves school at 
seventeen, and, after tw-o yeats' crammmg passes hiS exammatton successfully For 
more than two years more he h ves m lodgmgs m London, and then comes out to 
India, when he Js sent off to an up.country station, and• six months afterwards 
begtns his revenue career wtth 1ts absolute sohtude of stx or seven months m the 
cold andthot weather when he IS travelhng A restdence at Oxford would brmg 
Jntn mto contact with men of other professiOns, other schools, and other VIews than 
hts own Qwte apart from the somal education which the Indmn probationer 
would gam, he coul~ not fatl to be mtellectually benefited by contact mth others 
spe_cuvly 1f they 'Yere;h1s superiors m abthty and attamments 

8. On these grounds I respectfully submtt to the better JUdgment of Govern· 
ment my conclusiOn that arrestdence at the umversttles would not be mcompat1ble 
With the special course of mstructl.on, prescribed for probatiOners for the 
Indian ClVll ServiCe, and that such residence, beRJd~s o:fier1ng faCihttes for their 
lJ!tellectual tra,mng not to be obtamed elsewhere, would, m other respPcts, 
educate them to a q1gher level of efficiency thQ.n that a.ttamed under the existmg 
syfrl;~m 

9 The alteratwns whtch I<- advocate m the present system are as follow. 
The open competlt10n to contm~ as at, present, but mth a VIew to enable pubhc 
scho~l men to compete,on equal terms w1th those espeCially tramed, no cand1date 
should be allowed to take up more than four subJects, and the max1mum for Enghsh 
should be reduced from 1,500 to l,OOU marks The hm1tat10n of age shouH be from 

Aj;e should be from 17 to 20 17 to under 20 years of age, and the exammatton 
should take place m February 01 March of each 

year, so as not to mterfere With the school exammattons at the end of the summer 
term. The,successful candtdates; If physiCally :fit for an lndtan serviCe, should 
rece1ve scholarshtps, attached to Oxford or Camlmdge, of the value of .£100 per 
annum Residence at the UDlverstty,selected by the candidate should commence 

Res1dence at umvers1ty should last wtth the MIChmlmas terrnJ and should last for 
three years three years, the final exa.mmat10n takmg place 

at the end of the Easter term Residence should 
be, permitted at any colleges of e1ther umvemty wllhng to take p10batJoners 
up.der the rules. agreed upoh between the Comuusswners and the umvetstty autho .. 

R&lf of the selected oandtdates nhes. Half the probationers shou]d g~> to Oxford 
shQu\d go to Oxf11rd and half to and half to Cambridge It may be obJected that 
Oambndge the London, Scotch, and Insh umverstties should 
not be,owtted., but as the Indtan Government has a perfect nght to attach tts 
scholarships to the nn)verSitles whtch 1t chooses to select, and as tt IS demable not 
to scatte11 the probattoners too much, the obJectwn need not entertamed The 
probatiOners mil select accordmg to semortty the umvemLy to wh~t.h they are to 

Course of study therereoommended go After their ent1auce they, should be reqmred 
to attend chapels and conform to the ordmary 

regulations of the1r colleg~ They mtO'ht attend a hmtt.ed number of college 
ectures, and should pass the previOus ;xammat10n at CambndO'e and the first 
schools at Oxford They should attend the puLhc lectures m1 ic1w, one Indiau 
classical language, and pohbcal economy, and at the end of thetr fourth term 
should pass the hrst exammat10n correspondmg w1th ModeratiOns at Oxford, the 
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final examination bemg passed m the mnth term of restdence. Into the deta1ls of No 279. 
these exam.mations 1t 1s unnecessary to enter :But the results of the final exammatmn 
should alone determme semonty, and the same set of papers m~ght be gxven at each 
umvers1ty and the papers exammed by the same exammers. In the event of failure 
to pass, the probationer should forfeit the schotarshtp which has been pru.d to hun.. 
It InJooht be necessary to proVIde for college exammat10ns at the end of each term, 
and the probationers wght be reqntred to pass half.yearly exammabons in London 
dunnoo the vacations All these are, however, matters of detail, wluch could be 
arranged mthout difficulty at home 

10 In subm1ttmg the above remarks I must apologu;e for the length of my 
letter, but the subJect ts one m which I have always taken much mterest, and I 
trust thAt I have rendered clear the grounds of my connetlon that an alteration of 
the present system m the duecbon shown would be condumve to the mterests of 
the servtce, and not mvolve those difficult problems wluch the CmnmlSSloners fear 
"could never be sattsfactonly solved."' 

From E. MeG H Futrolt, Esq., to the Secreb:ry to the Government of Bom'baj, General 
Deparltnent,-dated Kurrachee, the 8th July 1875. 

In reply to yonr letter• No. 1818, dated the 18th lune 1875, I have the honour 
to state that, for the last four or five years, I have almost lost mght of the system 
under which men are selected for the Indian Cnu Service, and so far as I can Jlldoooe 
there have been some alterations, and apparently improvements, m the method of 
" cra.mmmg" smce I passed the exammat1on Speeml preparation for the compe
bb.ve exammatlon seems t(} have fallen almost entirely mto the hands of one 
gentleman, whose pupils are, 1t appears from the report ot CJ.Vd Sernce Commis
siOners, supenor to most other cand1dates m Latin, Greek and Mathemat:Ics,-the 
ordinary subJects of school education. 

At the time when I passed. there were a number of " crammers," and fhe 
system at that penod was, 1 thmk, fairly open to most of tLe obJections that Lave 
been raiSed agamst 1t 

One of the reasons of this, I thought, was that the proportion of marks given 
for classics was far too low compared With that gtven for other subJects; and 
beSides thP standard of examination m Lab.n and Greek was much hlghet than Jn 
other subjects, and spectally than m English and Natural Science. This 1ast sub
Ject IS, I know, a good deal taught now at the large Enghsh schools, but still 
Latm, Greek, and m a less degree J\lathemat1cs are for boys the great obJects of 
study m England Modern languages are taught a httle, and Enghsh even less. 

If the obJect to be demed IS to secnre a constderable number of men from the 
ch1ef Enghsh schools, or from among men who .have been a short- tune up a 
Oxford or Cambrtdge, I think that, Without excludmg all other subJects from the-

Dee1ded preference m exammat100 competittve e:xammatton, a. decided prefaence 
ehould be gnen to classics and mathe- should be gtven to Latin, Greek and Afathematres 
matics It seems to me tlt.lt this preferenee I.& soHimently 
g'lVen m the case of mathematics, and a really good mathematiCian can secnre ~ ' 
very large number of marks Good mathematicians, however, are rather scarce, 
and I fancy that the greater number o£ candidates do not place very much 
relmnce on tlus snhJect In Latin and Greek, however, the marls nught be 
doubled, and the standard of en.m.mabon in many other subJects' lillg'ht be ra:ISed. 

In my own case, I know that, after a very shght study o! electnmty and 
Instance of I!UCoossful cralllDl1Dg magnetiSm at scliool, and after attendmg lectures 

m London for three months, I was able to get 20s' 
marks, and thiS, I suppose, was due Simply to tlie fact that the- exa:m.matlon 
was too easy to test properly the amount of labour that had been devoted to the' 
subJect 

In Enghsb, too, a large numl>er of marks' can 'be gamed wtth very httle 
work, and though of course 1t IS most essential that men who come out to Indm. 
should be aequamted with the history and hterature oJ: England, and should oo 
able to wnte theu own language grammatically, sttll I question whetller this 
obJect might not 'be secured u English were one of the subJects studied m the two 
years of spallal preparation subsequently to the selectJ.on or candidates at the
competltlve e:ummatlon 

I do not msh many way to appear t4 underrate the l.Dlportance of natural 
sc1ence Very hkely 1t IS much to be regretted that It 19 not more studted m 
Enghsh schooli Sull, I thmk, the obJect of the competitive namrnabon 1.8 to 
secure the Lest men u.nder the system of general e:lucahon at present most common 
not. to pomt out the course wh1cb general education should take ' 

I see that the C1vu Semce Commtssioners show that facts prove that even 
a.t present Latin and Greek contnbute more generally to the success of candidates 
than any other EUbJects, but, nevertheless, I should fancy that a great many marks 
uw.st be gamed 1u other su.bJect.s w1th comparatively less work, and that 1f Latm • 

• Not pnnted. 

15.a. 
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and Greek, notw1thstandmg th1s, mamtam then ascendancy, 1t shows merelv how No 279, 
un1versally they are studted, and Iaises a. presumptiOn that the men who pass 
w1thout their atd must cut out men qutte equal to them m abthty, who fatl 
simply because their studtes have been misdirected (so far as the competttlve 
examination 1s conceiDed) by bemg devoted to classiCs mstead of to easter subJects 

If some modificatiOn of marks were mtroduced, whereby more advantage were 
t h uld b t d gtven to Latm and Greek, I should be very sorry 

Open compe ltton 8 0 ere ame to see the system of open compet1t10n abohshed 
If appomtments were gtven to Oxford and Cambridge, an lllVldwus d1stmcbon 
between the compebtiOnet s and the nommees would almost certamly be rat sed 
Men would come out with the Impression that they were members of a chosen 
class, .J.nd there would be a diVIRion m the servtce Besides, If nommat10ns were 
gaven to Oxford and Cambridge, the Scotch and Imh umversittes and the umverstty 
of London would certamly claim, and eventually obtam, the same privilege 
Would all these men be socially, or m any other respect, super10r to the men who 
now come out? It appears to me tather probable that they would JUst be of the 
same class as at present I do not suppose many of the first class classiCal men 
or wranglers would come out here In the first plate they would, under cxtstmg 
rules, have to be selected at an age at winch they could hardly have attamed 
any h1gh honours at their umverstty, and those who had a good prospect of 
honours would probably refuse, and secondly, If the age of admtssiOn were raised, 
those who had taken honouts would probably prefer remammg at home where 
they could secure an honoutable career A good many Oxfotd and Cambridge 
men do come out here, and the very same class of men who now go m for the 
competitive exammatwn would most likely endeavour to get nommat10ns at theu 
umversities 

Simtlatly, with regard to the Umvarstty of London and the Scotch and Irish 
U mvemt1es, I beheve that they all send up a. good man$ candidates for the com
petitive exammat10n, and I doubt whether there would be any good m glVlng them 
nommat10ns besides 

• As regards the age of admiSsiOn, I thmk It would be Inexpedient to mcrea.se 

h f d 
It If men came out much older than they do at 

Reasons w y age or a mxss1on t th ld fi d t d ffi It to t should not be mcreased presen , ey won n I I cu accus om 
themselves to the country At present Anglo

Indians are accused of want of sympathy w1th the people, and of thm1nng con
tmually of gomg home If they come out older than they do at piesent, this 
tendency would probably be even more matlted than tt 1s now Besides, If men 
came out here at 27, when then opm10ns were formed, I thmk there would be 
danger that they would be less wllhng to subordmate then VIews to those of theu 
offimal superiors than men who had become accustomed to the msctphne of Govern· 
ment set vice at an ear her age ' 

Next m reference to the system of bammg pursued after the selectiOn of 

Ob 
..h to t te f candidateR at the compebt1ve exammatlon, 1t 

Jeuuons presen sys m o ' t th t th t b trammg selected candidates appears o me a ere are a grea many o JeC· 
t10ns to the present system of allowmg men to 

hve In London where and how they please 
It 1s said that a man who cannot tale care of himself 1s not the kmd of man 

wanted m lnd1a, but because he fails at the age of eighteen or mneteen when he 
has JUSt left s!!hool, and 1s suddenly freed from the control of the opmwn not only 
of h1s masters but of his compamons, I do not thmk 1t follows that he must be 
utterly usele11s In after-hfe 

I see from the report of the Civll Service Commissioners that very few men 
do fall at the final exammatwn, but I knew of one mstance where a clever man, 
a very good classic, and If I remember r1ght, a scholar of oue of the colleges at 
Oxford, failed s1mply because he was lazy, and who, had he been looked after 10 

the least, would probably have come out to Indta, and would, I have no doubt, have 
done very well, as soon as he was set down to some work a httle more mterestmg 
than the prE'paratiOn for penodical exammations 

I thmk, too, 1t 1s a great disadvantage that civ1hans do not know more of 
each other before commg out to India Undet the present system one hardly 
knows the names of men 1n etther prestdenmes, and one's acquamtance w1th men 
m one's own prestdency and one's own year 18 frequently formed not m England 
but m India 

At the same ttme I d? not thmk much gJod would be got by sendmg men 
up to Oxford or Cambndge or any other uo1verM 

io ~i:~~~:Ses to sending selected men s1ty The men conld not all ~o to the same umver· 
s1ty, and, so far f10m commg out here wtth 

feehogs m common, theu assomat10n would be difFerent accordmg to the umvers1ty 
to wh10h they had belonged, and there would certamly be a. preJudwe m favour of 
the two older umvers1tles, whiCh would most hkely be pa.mful1y felt by men who 
had res1ded elsewhere l l.leheve too that the men who went up to Oxford and 
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Cambndge would not denve much good from It They would always feel that No 279 
they wete ahens m the place, that their work and the1r prospects In hfe had 
nothmg m common wtth those of the great maJOrity of under-graduates, and 
they would probably not make many acquatntances bes1des the1r old school frtends 
They would hdve to work dunng vacatiOns and at other mconvement times, and 1f 
they attempted to b ve hke other men of their own liltandmg, they would probably 
fatl at then final examm 1t10n At the umvers1ty they would be numertcally so 
weak that they would never establish a pos1t10n for themselves 

I thmk 1t would be most satisfactory tf a c~llege were established on the 
model of Halleybury, and 1f all selected candi

Esta.bhsbment of a. specml college dates were obliged to go to 1t for two years It 
recommended ld might be near some railway which wou connect 
tt with London, and enable the men to go up for the day to report cases Plo· 
fessOls of Indian languages and other subJects would doubtless be engaged by 
Government, and thetr attendance could easily be secured, 1f the college were m ' 
the neighbourhood of London In such an InstitutiOn thete would be always 90 
or 100 students, and I beheve thetr habitual mtercourl:;e wtth each other would 
do more to rub off mequahttes m manners than the comparative IsolatiOn, whtch 
would, I beheve, be the lot of Indtan candtdates at Oxford and Cambrtdge 

If residence at Oxford and Cambrtdge were left optiOnal (and to render 1t 
compulsory would probably be tmposs1ble), It seems hkely that the men to whom 
It would be most useful would not be those who would go there 

I know that some men have gone up to Oxford and Cambridge durmg the 
two years of probatiOn, and that they managed to get through thetr w01k, but 
then they were men of decidedly good abilities, who were able to subordmate the1r 
ClVll Servtce work to the 01dmary umverstty stud1es Most men could not do th1s 
successfully 

If a college on the model of Haileybury were estabhshed, 1t would not be 
neceslilary for men to gtve up all games for two years as the maJonty have to do 
at present, 

I do not see what effect the Withdrawal of the pecumary allowance to selected 
Wtthdrawal of peouma.ry allowance candidates would have, except to take away one 

to candtda.tes deprecated of the mducements to competitiOn If 1t had any 
effect at all, 1t would prevent a few men from 

compehng, and mtght thereby slightly lower the standard, and the class whom 
It would keep out would, I thmk, be not the lowest ~omally whiCh could hve very 
cheaply, but the sons of gentlemen, who had some appearance to keep up, and were 
too poor to ito thts, and send theu sons out to India m the manner 1n which 
they would hke them to go 

It 1s wtth the utmost defe1ence that I subm1t the above vtews. 

From J M CAMPBELL, Esq, Speotal Duty, Secretanat, to the Secretary to the Government of 
Bombay, General Department,-No 611, dated Bombay, the 20th July 1875 

I do myself the honour to reply to your lette1* calhng for an exp1ess1on of 
No 1818, dated l8th June 1875 opm1on as to the selection and tratnmg of candt .. 

dates fo1 serVIce m Indta, together w1th observa• 
atwns upon the correspondence on that subJect wh10h accompamed your letter 

From a perusal o£ these papers It appears to me that the wishes of Government 
SubJect cons1ste of two parts wlll be best cat ried out by d1v1dmg the subJect 

mto two pa1 ts-
(I) -Some exammatwn of the results of the diffetent systems under which 

the present members of the Bombay C1V1l Service have been 
appomted 

(II) -Suggesttons as to the method-(a) of selectmg and (b) ot trammg 
candidates for the Covenanted ClVll Serv1ce of India 

Wtth regard to the first questiOn, It appears f10m an exammabon of the ClVll 
Part 1.-Informa.t10n supfhed by a L1st that the :Bombay SerVIce contams 167 mem

study of the Bombay Cm LISts as hers, of whom 6* are at p1esent serving under 
to the result of the dlil'erent systems the Governments of othe1 Provmces The re· 
of prepa.rat1on 

ma.mder, 161 m number, belong to three classes.,...,.. 
(1).-Hatleybury nommees 55 mall, w1th appomtmeuts extendmg over 15 

years-from 1842 to 1H5? 
(2) -Candidates selected under the ortgmal rules of competitiOn, adm1tted 

as late as 28 years of age and passmg one year of probatton m 
England, 42 m all, w1th appomtments extendmg over ten years, 
from 1856 to 1H66 

• Nos 22, 104, 136, 142, 148, 151 These numbers are gtven as they wtllflppellr m the ne1t 
Civ1l LlBt 

• Not prmte<l 
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(8) ...:Camhdates selected under the extstmg system of 21, as the hm1t of No 279. 
age, and two years' speetal trammg befo1e the~r arnval m thlS 
country, 64 mall, With appomtments datmg f10m 1867 to 1873. 

,WIthout gomg Jbeyo.Q.d1 sucll, mfor,matton ~s 18 supphed by the ClVll List and 
by cu~:rent optmon, a comparison of the members 

re~son of the three penode 88 belo:~~gmg to each of these per1ods under the three 
heads of ...... ( I) Health, (2) Ptevaumg Habtts, and 

(8) General ReputatiOn., may p~rh.aps supply eorpe of the mform.atlon desired by 
the Civil SerVIce Qommiss).onertJ ~o .atd them m for,:nmg a Judgment as to the rela
tive success of the ddiereQt sys~ems ID produ.l,ung men fitted for the " actual work 
ot.adm~D.Is~rahQn 1p. ,JJJ.du~.;'' 

W 1th reference• to the quest10n of health, It wiiJ be seen from tne state. 

(1) ~alth 

~~tement "ho'lf1llg the,propQ~on of w.eJD.bers ,m each of three 
classes of the Service who have taken leave on mC)dlcal certificate 
before semng five years m India 

ment grven m the margtn 
that, while of the Hatley
bury nommees only 2, or 
n 6 per 'Cent, were forced 
to take leave on medical 
certificate before servmg 
five years 1n lndta, the 
~orrespondmg percenta.oooe 
.rose to 7 1 110 the case of 
candidates belongmg to 
the second pertod, and 
~1th.m the last sa yea.rs 
1t has advanced to 17 l 
per cent of the members 
selected accordtng to the 
p1esent system 

I 
Number who' 
have taken 

Cia B s Total 
1 leave on me- PropOJ'• 

1 strength d1cal certdi t1on. 
cate 

1i nt '1 t 'f I r ___,..-- ' 
..,....,..,._ 

1st Penod (1842-1856) 55 2 36 
2nd Penod (1866-1866) 42 3 71 
3!_d Penod ~1~67-1~73) 

I ~ 11 J11 
- ~ - I -

hgam, from a compari· 
(~) ,Prev'J'I¥ug Ha.blts son of the habits of the 

members of the different 
Statement showing for each of the three penods the number classes, It would seem that, 

of members of active and of sedentary habtts ' 
WJ .compared w1th the 

rr .... 
G)"' 

~~ 
Pertod g m~ 

• "03a : 
~ "\3<! 

E-1' ..q 
• - ---

1st Penod (1842-1856) 55 84 
2nd Penod (1856-1866) 42' 20 
3rd Penod (1867-1878) 64 87 

-

ll j 
d 
G) .... "t1 

~ ID 
Ill 

- --
20 1 
21 1 
26 1 

toe! 

d 
0 

i!ID 
a5 
£~ 

61 
49 
57 

Hatleybuty standard: mem
bers of the second per1od 
show ~ marked fctlhng off 
m general act1v1ty, wh1le 
those belongmg to the 
thud penod are on the 
whole not only more 

7 VIgorous, but would seem 
o to come to India w1th a 
8 better knowledge of Eng· 

hsb sports than those 
N B -Tins table 18 vrobably m some cases maoourate, 88 selected dunng the earhe1 

the mformat1on obtamed was not 11;1 every l&~stunce sa.tasfact.!u'y years of competlhon 

The thud hec1q of comparuJon-tht:l ge:ner1.1l reputatiOn earned by the different 
- classes of the service-cannot well, m the present 

(8) General Reputation letter at least, be made the subJect of any detailed 
treatment SpeaklDg of the service, as a whole, I thmk the remark* IB correct, 
that competition has faded to secure men of so much hterary talent as Mr Forbes 
and other clVlhans of the past generatiOn .Among the members of the ptesent 
serVIce, 1t Is, I thmk, admitted that m men hke Mr Elhs, Mr Hope, and Mr 
Crawford, the Hatleybury trammg has produced administrators of the first class, 
while as hnguiSta Mr. HopQ p.nd Mr Pu1hey are, I bi:1\Ieve, u~rtvalled by the JUnior 
members of the serVIce Agatn, selectmg for comparison that port10n of the 
servtce hst, from Nos 43 to 64, IJl wb1ch the two systems of uom1nat1on and 
eompet1tlon are mterlaced, I thmk th~t, taken as a whole, the mencomposmg e1ther 
set of groupe can hardly be saJ.d to have show:p. themselves superiOr to the other rt m 
feal and permanent capac1ty for the pract1cal busmess of l~fe "t 

The members of the thud class have not yet had the opportumty of earmng 
dtstmctlon, but It will be seen from the accompanymg table that, ID spite of the 
absence of any suffiment mcent1ve to exertiOn, they have, w1th a few exceptions, 
used dtbgence m pa.ssmg the practical te11ts reqwred 9f As~tant Collector-Magis
trates after theu arnval1n Ind1a 

• Dr Dll'dwood, Compet1t1on and the lndmn Crnl Semce, page 9. 

t Home C S CommU!SJOn, Fraur'1 Maga~eiM, Ju1,1e 18751 page 722 
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Statement d.Ofl!ttlfl tlle num~er of monflu taken 6y tlte JU:tutw mem!Jer1 of t!e &nnce No 279. 
•~ pamno the Fir8t anil Second Departme•t Ezarmnat1otu 

1867. 1868 1869 1870 18i1 1872. l 18'13 

I 

II. L IL L IL L n. n. L n. ,L n. 

10' 16 10 16 10 U' 11 20 26' 32 41 0 9 15 
10 2! 12 18 •44 62 11 20 14 fQ 14 (} •o I 0' 

10 16 H 18 10 17 11 20 20 38 114 20 9 15 

16 2! 12 18 10 17 20 25 14. 20 19 0 15 15 
10 16 12 18 10 17 20 25 14 0 15 
16 22 16 2.t. 10 17 11 20 19 0' 
10 16 30 51 17 22 20 38 ,-o ·0. 
16 22 11 23 10 17 •a 39 1 

10 22 17 35 17 22 •o 0 
I 

16 22 11 17 10 19 27 33" l 

10 22 17 22 11 20 l I 

10 28 -as 50 11 20 
I f 

17 22 11 39 
I 

32 45 
17 38 

f2i 0 ---- -- --i---1-----1-
' A~~ u 20 14. 23 14. 2!1 14. 25 120 30 15 ,20 11 15 

I 

• In England on MediCal Certlfi.cates 
t Semng under other Governments 
None of the three members of the Semce who amved m1S7 I ha~ yet passed either 1emunahon 

On the whole, 1t appears to me that, though there have been few of the 
B nU f • failures spoken of m other parts of India, the 

es 0 oompanson. system of selection and. trammg mtroduced m 
1856 bas not on the whole, as Car a& the Bombay Presidency JS concerned,' m the 
practical work of admtmstratJ.on shown Itsel£1 supenor to the ongmal method of 
selection by nommatJ.on. A& compared With what was expected of 1t by its 
advocates, the pnnmple of competition. has, I thmk, failed m three ways-(1) 
It has failed to attract first-rate men from the umvers1hes, (2) Jt has failed to place 

any of the better class of appomtments wth1u. 
Selecbon by oompetJ.b.on bow far • the reach of the poorer classes m England (3) 1t 

Cailnre m the put has failed to send "OUt men fitted on their ~val m 
Indm for actual employment. The tmth of the second and third pomts will pro.. 
bably be unquestioned As to the first, It would seem to be sufficient to nobce
(1} ''that of the su:: or seven first class graduates who have passed the prebmmary 
eummat10n, all have re~ngned thru appomtment:s before piooeedmg to lnd1a '/'* 
(2) that the umvennty men who have passed have not generally been students 
who had obtamed any high honours t For the future It seems to me that the C1vd 
Sem.ce Comml.SSioners have satlSfactonly proved that by no change of age or of 

How far a failnre for the future. subJects 1s It probable that first class univerSity 
men will be mduced. to compete for Indian ap-. 

pomtments And thiS for two reasons the mdocements to come w lncha are 
becommg less and less,l while the opportnrut1es of finding smtable employment 
in England are mcreasmg4 The conclusion of the matter would seem to be that 
attempts to secure the "formed man of 23" should' be gtven up, and that the 
arrangements for selection and trammg should have as their obJect to proVIde a 
class of acbve young men, With hab1ts ()f subordmahon and mdnstry. 

'fhe accompanymg papers appear to me to show that td a great extent the 
present system attams th1s obJect. By buth three .. 

The enrtmg eystem m whai pomta fourths of the candidates belooO" to the sa.me class I!Uccess!ul. o 
of youths as those who m former years were 

nominated to Haileybury, or who now compete for adiUISSion mto the Royal 
Academy- at Woolwich. Many of them have been as boys at one of the pubhc 
schools, and the spectal trammg whtch so large a number of them have recetved 1n 
Chambers m London S{>.ems to me to have been proved to own 1ts success uot to 
unscholarly deVIces, but to 1ts excellent method and to Its call for strenuous effort 

• Mr Lepel Gnflin'11 arhcle m the Forl••glll!, April1875, page 525 
t Letter from the Secretary t.o the C:rri1 Semce Comnusrnon, cW.ed 16th March 1875, page. 9 
:t Pape111 under reply Compare al!o lli Lepel Gnffin IS above, page 626 .. Nor does the Indum. 

.. Crnl &mce o[ to-day appes.r IS attracta:ve u '' was depu:ted m 1855 Promotion 18 at a standstill, 
"and the dl..<>ront.Pnt wluch 18 thus n<n llllrelJ!onably OOC881oned re-acts upon En a land. and dunnclmes the 
" mO!!t desl.l"'ble cl.a..!e of men to compete for appomtment " Compare ahco the recent pet1t10n of the 
memben of the Bombay Crnl Semce, m wluch the pra!pects of members of the &emce of lllX yeartf 
11bi.Jldmg are s:ud t.o be "hopeless." 
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To this extent the present system seems a success, 1t' provides active men No 279 
with haLits of mdustry Beyond this It would 

In what pomts a failure seem, m some pomts at least, to have proved a 
failure AB compared With men of our standmg m other serviCes we are sa1d to 
be wantmg m knowledge of men, to be deficient m address , to have no keen 
sense of duty, and to be w1thout habits of obedience or of command, The pro
cess by whiCh we have been tramed has ended, It would seem, m producmg mmds 1 
"tightly packed rather than well tramed, full rather than strong" At present, 
1t has been sa1d, the y~unget members of the Civil Service belong to one of two 

, classes Y the recluse, shy, worked out, without knowledge of the world, and wantmg 
m sttength of character, .md the man of VIgour and energy, but self-assertmg 
and mthout sub01dmat10n 'lhese types of character of whiCh "competttlonn 
~ets the c"edit are surely due not so much to a faulty prmClple of select1on as to 
the present system of trammg which allows each man, uncontrolled and unadVIsed, 
to follow the bent of h1s own mchnat10ns In support of the success of the present 
system t>f trammg the Civil Servtee CommissiOners refer to a statement showmg that 
though, duung the last ten years, candidates have faded to pass the test for book 
knowledge and for health, the test for character has been satisfied by all Such 
figures are, however, suscepttble of another readmg In actual work failures m 
personal character have been found to be not mfrequent The true mference would, 

, therefore, seem to be, not that the selected 1 cand1dates are Without exception men 
of satisfactory character, but rather that they are men chosen and tramed under 
a system m which character has practiCally counted for nothing 

If tt IS the case, as has been triUmphantly assetted by Dr Budwood, 8 ad
mitted by M1 Scoone, 3 aud hmted at by the Government of Bombay 10 1867, ' 
that failures m cha1acter are not unknown, 1t would seem to be adVIsable to adopt 
such measutes as mtght for the future lessen the chance of such fallures 

Th1s might be attempted etther by altermg the extstmg method of selel.hon 
or by amendmg the present mode of trammg the probatiOners 

It would seem to be thts same questiOn of "character" that mduced the recent 
CommissiOn of Enqmry mto the state of the Home CIVIl SerVIce to decide that 
as regatds furmsbtng mea fitted for the higher kmds of work, open compet1t10n 
had fatled, 1i and to suggest a course almost the same as that sketched by Mr 
Scoone for the Indian CIVIl SerVIce, 0-that a hst should be obtamed by open 
competition, and that from thts hst cho1ce should Le made by the permanent chtefs 
of depat tments However well suited these proposals may be to the wants of the 
Home Civtl Service, I do not see how such a system of selectiOn could, wtth ad
vantage, be mtroduced m the case of the Indian Ctvu Service, still less do I thmk 
that any such scheme, 7 as gmng marks for pedigree and personal appearance 
could m any way be an Improvement upon the present s1mple punciple of selection 
by competition 

Under the cucumstances, 1t would, I thmk, be wise to admit that no arrange
ment has as yet been deVI::.ed by which, In a compet1t1ve exammatwn, the personal 
ch·uacter of the tandtdate carnes Its due weight, to confess that the present tram· 
mg or no tummg 1s specially dtlfecti ve m this pat tiCular of we1ght for chat".Jcter 
and to dettlrmme, tf possible, that It no equitable plan can be hit on for excludmg 
altogether a p10batwner defiCient m this respect, that, at any rate, he will duung 
Ins term of probation be subJected to such mfluences as ate hkely to brace and 
develop what character he may possess 

Two sets of p10posals are before the CommiSsioners whiCh have this as their 
ts f ls f t obJect Fust, that the probatiOners should spend 

r;b~~1~~erso proposa or rammg theu per1od of preparatiOn at one of the umver-
P sities, and, second, that they should be placed m a 
specml college, a revived Halleybury or developed Coopei's Htll 

The ohJection to the first proposal, whtch 1s, I tlunk, a vahd obJection, 1s 
Fllst roposal that the whole number of ptObatiOners, on a.J 

P avetage not hkely to be more than 40, would have 
to be divided mto 4 or 5 goups accordmg as they elected to study at Oxford, 
Cambttdge, Dubhn, or London, and that, while remammg apart ftom the ordmary 
mtetests and studies of the university at whiCh they we1e placed, they would fatl 
to gam a113 acquamtance with more than a very small portwn of the1r feUow 
probatiOners 

1 Lord Stanhope quoted by Dr Bud wood 
s Edmburgh B.eVlew, Apnl 1874, page 835 

• Macmillan's Magazme, August 1874, page 373 
4 Oovernment of Bombay despatc..h No 11 of 1867, dated 13th .A.prtl 1867 • 
• frazer's Magazme, June 1875, page 722 

'lacmillan's Magazme', August 1874 
7 Dr B11dwood's lecture, page 15 

• Not prlo ted 
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Agamst the proposal that the probatwners should be placed at a speCial college, No 2.79. 
two arguments are used The first, a general 

Second proposal re88on,-that such spectal college would foste1 * 
e< caste preJUdtee" and u feelmgs of chque" The second, a special obJectiOn, that 
snch an auan~ement would stand m the way of the probat10ne1's acqmrmg a 
plactical knowledge of the procedure of the Enghsh Courts of law 

As to the first obJectton, the general tone of the passages on th1s subJect 1n 
the papers under reply would seem to show that the Home authont1es are 
ahve to the advantaooes of supplanting the selfish feehng of mdtvtdualmterest 
hy an enlarged sympathy among the members of the servtce In Bombay, tt ts, • 
I thmk, the general opm1on that 1t 1s a matter for regret that the servtce feehng 
has of late years been allowed so much to die out, and that any change hkely to 
1estore among Its membe1s a larger measure of mutual rehance and a keener feehng 
of common mterest, would be a gam to the servtce 

The second obJeCtiOn to placmg the probationers m a college 1s that 1t ,would 
mterfere wtth the present arrangements for their obtatmng a knowledge of the 
Jlract~eal worlnng of the courts of law Jn England 

There IS, perhaps, no other pomt discussed m the papers under reply on whtch 
so umform an agteement of opm10n prevalls "as that Ignorance on the part of a 
selected candidate of the manner m whtch law should be admmtstered Is a defect 
not to be remedted except at a. serious expense to the cause of JUSttce and to the 
servtce , Sttll I am respectfully of opmton that, m spite of the practtcal wisdom 
w1th whtch, 10 thetr mstruct10ns to probationers, the Ctvtl Set VIce Commisstonets 
have wmked out the general plan sketched by Lord Macaulay's Committeem 1854, 
the present pract1re of requmng '' notes of cases'' 1s, at least as far as my own 
expenence goes, of httle practical help to an Assistant Collectot.Magtstrate 
m deridmg crtmmal cases or hearmg revenue dtsputes The reportmg of CIVIl 

cases at least m1ght surely be given up In the revenuet branch of the serVIce, 
which compnses over 70 per cent of the whole number of appomtments, such 
su1ts as occupy the attentwn of the courts at Westmmster ate never hea1d, while,. 

accotdmg to the almost unammous opm10n of the 
Reports on Mr Fltz James Stephen's JUdiCial officers of this serviCe no one should 

Mmute on the adm1W8trat10n of JUB• ' 
ttce m Indm become an Assistant Judge tdl after he has passed 

five yea1 s m the duttes of an AssiStant Collectot .. 
Mag1strate It follows, therefore, that with hardly an exception snch knowledge 
as the probatiOners acqmre of the lndta C1v1l Procedure Code and of the conduct 
of a ctvll sUit m England remams for at least five years entirely unused Agam, 
m the tr1al of cnmmal cases the smroundmgs m dtsttJct hfe are so mcongruous 
wtth hts memortes of Bow Street, that to a young CIVlhan hts experience 1s, 1 have 
found, of httle p1act~eal use to htm In hts effot ts to follow the patots of the 
Witnesses he 1s apt, I thmk, to forget even hts surface knowledge of the Crtmmal 
Procedure Code, and as the case goes on each succeedmg step m the proceedmgs 
has to be shown to htm Such words as summons, warrant, or charge, become 
only by degrees more than stgns, and It IS not till after some months of practJC.tl 
work that he feels the meamng and the use of the procedure la1d down for h1m 
Thts blundermg of hts own and the opp01 tunlty of observmg from ttme to t1me 
the smgleness of purpose wtth whtch a Magtstrate of experience ~ets at the facts 
of a case wtth the least posstble delay seem to me, as far as procedure goes, to 
be the only useful tra.mmg for the JUdtcta.l dut1es of an Ass1stant Collector
Magistrate 

Assummg, then, that both of these obJeCtiOns can be overcome, and that 
tt IS possthle to gtve probatiOners for the Cove

Part II -Suggesttona as to tram- nanted Civtl St!rVIce the benefit of a college mg of probationers 
Conat1tut1on of the College trammg, I would ventme to m 1ke the followmg 

suggestiOns as to the constltutwn o£ the college, 
tl1e subJects of study, and the length of the per1od of ptobatwn As to the 
constttutton of the college, 1t would, I thmk, be advtsable to have one collPge fo1 
the trammg of probattoners for the different departments of the set vtce m Ind1a. 
rather than a speCial college for the pteparatwn of covenanted ctvthans -to make 
the mstttubon a developed Coope~'s Htll rather than a revived Hatle;bUI'y 'l'he 
advantages of th1s course would, I thmk, be twofold-(lJ Assomatton with p10ba
tl0ners for other State employment would tend to remove what 1s obJectionable 
m the" caste" or" chque" spmt whiCh a spectal college ts supposed to be I1kely 
to develop, and {2) the opportumty for prov1dmg appombuents for the least 
successfulm the further college exammatwns mtght be used to ratse the average 
of w01k petformed by the plObatwners for the Covenanted Cml Service As to 
the first pomt, It would, I thmk, be of advantage to the St.1.te 1u the ptacttcal 

• "Fortntghtly ReVIew," page 536, Apru 1875 

t lnoludmg appointments m the Forest and Educational Departments 
16 
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work of admtmstratiOn m Ind1a to bave the members of Covenanted Cml Servrce No 279 
and of the other clVIl departments of the State acquamted w1th one another1 wtth, 
to a. certam extent, common memones and a common ttammg 

The second pomt mtght1 I thmk, m part at leaE~t, be gamed by adopt.ng 
lfr Scoone's suggestiOns• of adm1ttmg 1n the 

a :Ma.on:ull.an's Maga.zme, August first mstance a number of probationers m excess 
1874

• page 374 of the 1"acanCies for the Covenanted C1v1l SerVIce 
I would suggest this course for two reasons-(1) because 1t has been shown that 
under the present system of selectwn "there IS httle or no drfference m the 
mtellectual oahbre of the last twenty who succeed and the next thirty who fall,• 
and (2) because m my experience the offer of prizes and the threat of fines fatl 
to stimulate the greater number of ptobattoners to sueh hard work as Is undergone 
at the umverstttes by an under-graduate readmg for a first class honour degree, or 
at WoolwiCh, by a cadet anXIous to gatn a place among the Engmeers 

I thmk that at the end of the first year, a second competitive exan:unatlon 
Length of enod of probatton might be held when those who gamed the large;;;t 

P total of marks should, acc01dmg to the number 
of vacanc1es, be selected as probationets for the Covenanted C1V1l Serv1ce. For 
such of the remammg candidates as satisfied the exammers, a provlSlon shall be 
made e1ther m the Forest, Telegraph, or Pubhc Works Departments After this 
first year of probation those selected for the Covenanted C1vll Servtc~t might enter 
on a further peuod of preparatiOn, extendmg over eighteen months As an 
mcenbve to probatiOners to make the most of theu time, I would, m add1t10n to 
a system of fines and priZes, 1e1"1ve the mducement ougmally proposed by Lord 
Macaulay's ComlDlttee,* and at the end of the first year, a p10batwner who shows 
more acquamtance With h1s subJects than one of the term above him, should obtam 
the pos1t10n he has earned In the hst, and be declared a member of the Covenanted 
ClVll Service Semonty In the serv1ce should, I thmk, as at present, m the :first In• 

stance, be the reward of a. h1gh pos1t1on m the hst at the final exammat10n m Eng-
1.\nd At the same t1me It would, I am of op1mon, be an advantage to make It clear 
to all who are sdm1tted mto the service that they have afl er arnvmg m India. to 
pass two seve1e tests m theu practtcal acquamtance mth the official duties of an 
AssiStant Collector-Mag1strate , and that thetr semonty m the servtce mil finally 
be fixed by their pos1t10n m the higher practical test,-the second departmental 
exammat10n Such a provision would, I am respectfully 0f opm10n, be a gam m tw() 
ways-(1) 1t would stir up a usefuluvalry among the younger members of the 
service durmg their two years of atprenticesbtp m India, (2) by confimng the 
departmental exammations m eac presidency to such subJects as are of use to a 

• CIVlhan of that provmce, the abus by which semor1ty IS obtamed by offermg 
Without preparatiOn to pass an exammat10n 1n the vernacular languages of more 
than one presidency would be put a stop to 

The only change I would suggest m the course of studtes at present laid 
down for the probationer would be to secure hts 

Changes suggested m the COUl'Be of acqmrmCI' some knowledge of financxal and com 
study b • 

merCial sCience This was one of the heads 
ongmally proposed by Lord Macaulay's Committee m 1854, and when 1t II! remem
bered that under the present system, Without any acquamtance With the Enghsh mode 
of keepmg and <'heckmg accounts, the young CIVIhan has durmg h1s first two years m 
the country to master two systems of book keepmg, and that the duties of a treasury 
officer are the first he JS entrusted w1th, It seems to me that a member of the semce 
would come to Indm better fitted than be 1s at present for the actual duties of hts 
pos1t10n 1£ he had an accurate knowledge of the prinCiples of Enghsb book-keepmg 
The only other change I would suggest IS that noticed m a fot mer part of tbts 
letter , the removal of " reports of cases" from among the heads of studies la1d 
down for prob'ahoners H entue removal IS not posstble, this sUbJect, I am respect
fully of opmton, might w1th advantage be considered of less than primary Im
portance, and some atrangement mtroduced under which the attendmg of courts of 
law mtght be conBidered an exerCise for probationers dunng tbeu two last vacations 
at the college 

To summarise these observatiOns and suggestions, I would agtee wtth those 
Summary who hold that the present system of preparatiOns 

fall from a wad of soCial tiammg-that to supply 
this want probationers for the Covenant-ed Civil Service should have the advantage 
of college d1scxphne, that this college should be entered only by passtng a com
pebh1"e exammat10n , and that m the case of candidates for the Covenanted Civll 
Service the limits of age should be from 17 to 19 yeats, that th1s college should 
not be a spectalmstltuhon, but should ptepate p10bat1oners of all Civll departments 
of the Indtan State Service, that m the case (If candidates of the Covenanted 
Se1 VICe a number m excess of the vacancies should be allowed to euter the college, 

• Sec page 21 
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and that afte1 a yea1 spent m the college, accordmg to the number of vacanc1es, No 279 
the candidates who passed the best e:x:ammat10n should become probationers for the
Covenanted Service , that these probatiOners should after a further per1od of, m 
ordmary cases, e1ghteen months, though m spemal mstances twelve months m1ght 
suffice be appomted members of the Covenanted Se1 v1ce, that they should then 
come to India, and that their positiOn m the service should be dete1mmed by t!.letr 
o1der of passmg the h1gher "departmental11 exammatton Fmally, that, w1th 
J;ecrard to the subJects of study at the college, less weight should be set on the re· 
po~tmg of cases and more 1mp01tance attached to a knowledge of book-keepmg. 

From G G Tt11UiJR, Esq, C S, to the Secretary to the Government of Bombay, General Depart.. 
ment,-dated Surat, the - July 1875 , 

In reply to your No* 1818 of 1875, dated 18th June, covenng No 4 Pubhc 
despatch* from Her MaJesty's Prm01pal Sec1etary of State for Indta, which only 
rewhed me on the lOth of July, and your No 2125* of 17th July 1875, expeditmg 
the above, I have the honom to state that as I am confined to my bed by rheumatic 
fever, I was uvable to answer With the celerity I should have Wished, and to reR· 
pectfully request that any errors whiCh may have crept into thiS letter, owmg to 
tlus £act, may be vu:)wed wt~h mdulgence 

2 There appear to be two pomts on whiCh my opmton Is requested,-(a) 
method or selection, and (b) manner of trammg I would propose, first, to treat of 
method of selectiOn 

3 Metkod of Selecteon -I am Iespectfully or opmlOn that selection by COm· 
c t t h uld b t d petittve exammat10n ts by far the best The old 

ompe 110n 8 0 e mam arne system of nepotism, notwithstandmg the gteat 
men tt produced, resulted m a restncted cbo1ce, and has, It 1s generally agreed 
11othmg that can be sa1d m 1ts favour It thetefore only temams to consider whe-, 
ther the present system of competition 1s the best system, or whether an alteration 
of some of the 1ules m1ght not 1mp10ve it. On. the whole~ I would propose the 
followmg modificatiOns ...... 

(1) Oa11dtdafes -The ClVIhan m India would appear to 1eqmre all the attu
bu.tes and accomplishments whiCh go to make up the average mthtary o.ffice1, m 
addition to a htgher standard 0f mental cultivation Now tt Is unfortunately too 
true that amongst the 40 or 50 men who come out each year, there ate at least one 
or two who, except as far as mtellect may go, are m nowise fit fo1 the se1 vwe 
For I hold It mdispensably necessary that the CIVIlian phould have the manners, 
habtts and feehngs of a gentleman, even If he had not the b1rth The Native 
mmd IS pecuhally apt to tecognu,e and to appreciate those pomts of characters whtch 

' mark the Enghsh gentleman Thts dt.fficulty 
SuggestiOn for keepmg out persons mtooht be met I would humbly suggest b 

who are not gentlemen o ' , Y a 
selectiOn ofi 6:\fe or SIX men m excess of the places 

v'l.cant at the open competition, and a final selection made after a trammg at such a 
college dB I have the honout to treat of below 

(2 ) .E.xamenauon -Professor Jowett's suggestwn as to the hm1tatxon of the 

t f t sh uld b number of subJects allowed to a candxdate to foul." 
SubJeo s o exa.nuna ron o e t th b b 

limited to four appears o me, Wl su mxss10n, to e a very valu. 
able one Four subJPcts ate certamly as much as 

any man can thoroughly study, and such a rule would enable exammers to demde 
w1th much greate.r fa01hty on a candidate's mental powers whiCh are now made 
somewhat subsetvient to h1s "breadth of readmg," wh1le 1t would at the same t1me 
work m tavour of cand1dates £1om pubhc schools and the umvers1t1es 

(3} Joe -The age m1ght, w1th advantage, I would submit, be changecL to 
Age al1ould be from 19 to 23 between 19 to 23, whiCh would enable men, If 

so m~hnecl, to take theu degrees at college, &c , 01 
to complete theu terms for the bar 

I have purposely avotded the subJect of crammmg, for I believe that 1ts evils 
rue much exaggerated No doubt, every year one or two men pass who without 
ctammmg would have £ruled, but, as a rule, the men who p!lss f10m crammeis are 
men who would pass under any cucumstances, and all the crammer does for such 
men Is to formulate ond collate theu: prev1ously, pe1haps desultory, Enghsh readmg, 
and to mstruct them m the grooves m whwh all competitive exammatlons seem 
destmed to run sooner or later 

(4) Manner of Trazmng -W1th regard to the manner of t1ammg of candt. 
dates alter passmg the fust exammatton, I would respectfully submit that the pre .. 
sent system, while provtdmg fully for the tratmng of the mmd utterly neO'lects 
that equally 1mpo1tant patt of education, the trammg of the body 'l'he p~esent 
course of study makes res1dence m London necessary for a considerable port10n ot 
the year The result to a numba1 of young lads ftesh £1om school may be guessed 
Agam, the present system does not encourage that espret de corps whKh Is f;O 

dcam1.ble many serVIce The1e a1e many othet obJectiOns whiCh I need ha1dly touch 
• Not pnnted 
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on here, as they have been frequently fully developed In the newspapers and No 2 79 
elsewhere 

The manner of tratniDg which I would respectfully propose as the best 1s a 
college sm11lar to that of Cooper's H1ll, at whiCh 

Crru Semee College separate from every student should p'lSS two years before commg 
a umversity recommended to lud1a, and m the curriculum of wh1ch udmg, 
fE>ncmg and gymnastics should be mcluded Thts college should be a separate ID• 

s'"ttut10n not connected w1th any umversity, for I do not thmk the Oxford scheme 
at all an advantageous one 

5 The above few rem at ks are offered With great dllfidence, as my present state 
of health does not permit me to treat the matter a<~ fully as I could Wish 

From C B WurcnBsTBB, Esq, Supernumerary AsslStant Collector, Ratnagm, to the Secretary to 
the Government of Bombay, General Department,-N(} 47, dated Ratnagm, the 1st July 
1875 

I have the honour, as requested, ID your No* 1818 of 18th ulbmo, to state my 
vtews on the subJect mentiOned m paragraph 2 of the Marquts of Salisbury's des
patch* No 4 (Pubhc) of the 8th Apr1llast 

2 I am of opmiOn that no matenal change of prmCiple IS advisable m the 
present method, eithet of selectmg m of tramm~ 

Present system of selectJ.on and candidates for the Ctvd SeiVICe of India I will 
~mmg requrres no alteratJ.on endeavour to state my reasons as shorUy as 

poss1ble 
8 Fll'<;t, wtth regard to the method of selecting candtdates Two charges

and, so far as I am aware, two only-have been defimtely brought agamst the men 
who have of late years enteted the service by op«>n competttton They are (1) that 
many of the successful competitors are crammed, (2) that many of them are not 
gentlemen 

The fir'lt charge has been so much diScussed at home that It 1s hardly posstble 

C ...,__ d to say anythmg new on the pomt But I am ram Wl!Ousse h ' qutte sure thc~.t, though mdiVtdual men may ere 
and there be crammed, still crammmg IS not m the least necessary for success No 
doubt, It Is well for a man of only average abthttes to have a good teacher I had 
one, and I do not now remembei anythmg done on hts part that could fauly be 
called ctammmg, m any bad sense of the wo1d (wluch Is certamly used, m five or 
sn: different meanmgs, by the opponents of competition) 

I read all my books fatrly, and never touchPd a m.tnnal, or hand-book, or 
epttome If It were known, as It sometimes was, that, for mstance a man who had 
edt ted Ar1stotle with notes and russet tat10ns w ts to examtne m moral sctence, 
my tutor would at once gtve me the notes and dtssertatwns to read Beyond 
thiS I remember no ctammmg I am not prepared to say that pure cram does not 
sometimes succeed, but I am sure It Js very rarely the case The second charge 

and the accusation that candidates 1s ambtguous If It means that the sel~cted candt· 
ll.re not gentlemen dates are not usually gentlemen by buth, then It 

IS clearly proved false by the statlbtiCs gtven by 
the CIVIl ServiCe CommtssJoners and appended to thetr report If the charge 
means that the manners and feehngs of gentlemen are wantmg, I can only say 
that, so far as my own obset vatwn goes, It IS qmte untrue 

4 The advantages of brmgmg candidates who have been successful m the 
open competitiOns to Oxford and Cambr1dge ate set out m the fullest manner m 
Professor Jowett's lettett to the Marquis of Sahsbury, and I cannot do better than 

Presttge of ulllverB1ty educatJ.on take them m detail First, 1t Is satd, the service 
over rated. would gam m prest1ge here m India It may be 

so, but I am mchned to thmk that Professor 
Jowett attaches undue Importance to a umvers1ty degree, which, constdenng the 
ease wtth whiCh a pass can be obtamed, does not prove Its possessor to be a man of 
more than very ordmary abdtty Next come the adv.mtages of "society ar.d 
Increased kn(lwledge of the world " I frankly confess that 1t seems to me 
Impossible to argue this pomt at all It 1s a questiOn of openmg one's 

More knowledge of the world 
18 

eyes If Professor Jowett really beheves that 
gamed m London than Oxford there IS more soCiety and more knowledge of 

the world m Oxford than m London, nothlllg 
w1ll ever change hts opimon, whtch to my thmk1ng Is w1 ong. Then there IS 
moral dlSCiphue As 1t Is stated by the CIVIl Serv1ce Comm1ss1oner8 that no 

Shows selected candidate. bear good candtdate h1s been reJected on account of Lad 
ehatacters, 61Pr•f th corp• may be moral chJractet there 18 notlnn()' to show that 
over rated and Jaw cannot be studied b 1 d 1 I h e at a uwve~li.Y t e mora tsctp me of t e umverstty (such as It 

1s) 18 needed The advoc1tes of uniVelsity tram
lllg say also that by their method espnt de cmpa would be fostered I need t::ay 
no more than th.J.t I do not thmk It 1s a good thmg to foste1 eapret de corps too 

• Not prmted t See page 7 
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much, for the feehng is merely a force capable of e1ther good or evd, and not an No 279 
unmtbgated vutue as some appear to tbmk. Fmally, I thmk the obJection that 
law cannot be properly studied at the umvemtles fatal, even If the advantages 
offered by Professor Jowett were substantial 

5 I would have only two penod.Ical exam.mahons at intervals of a year, 
Increased attendance at law courts and wonld mcrease the compulsory attendance at 

suggested. the law courts. 

From A. C1J11.11fB, Esq, to the Acting Secretary to the G .. vsmment of Bombay, General Depart. 
ment,-dated Tanna, the 12th J nly 1875 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter* No 1818 of 
1875 (dated 18th June last, but only recetved on Fnday), forwardmg a copy of 
a despatch* from Her Majesty's PnuCipal Secretary of State for India, No 4, 
Pub he I have now, m obedience to the orders of lhs Excellency the Governor 
m Counc1l, to humbly submit my vtews on the subJects referred to m paragraph 
2 of the despatch 

And fust-
A-As to the method m whtch candtdates shall, in the first Instance, be 

Open competition should be mam· selected. I am wholly m favour of the present 
tamed. one-open compebt10n. None of the obJectiOns 
brouO'ht a!?alnst 1t seem to me to deserve much weight-

" I:) 

( 1 ) The very common one,-11u , that It encourages 'crammmg: and super-
fiCial study of many subJects IS not applicable to the syltem, but to the questions 
occasionally set by particular exammers If at one examination,. a paper of ques
tions Is set, wmch a knowledge of a manual wtl1 enable the candidates to answer; 
so much Impetus 1s gtven to crammmg by means of manuals, for the next year's 
exammat10n But thiS IS clearly due to the carelessness of the mdindual e:s:amsner, 
and not to any defect m the &§stem. 

That the latter m no way encOUflleooe8 the superfiCial study of many subJeetS 
1s proved by the fact. that the most successful of crammers always advises his 
pupils to confine thetr atteution to three or at the most fGur. 

The whole cry agamst 'crammmg' has, I am sure, no solid foundation. I have 
never known anybody pass who was crammed In fact, 1t ts utterly 1mposstble 
that any mmd could go on for a whole year recetvmg and retammg a mass of 
undigested facts, not understood, but SlDlply learnt by rote And even were this 
posstble, detection must tmmedlately follow when the candulate was brought face 
to face wJth the exammPr m the fJ111a t7oce exammatton. 

I read for two years wtth Mr W reo, the most succesfnl of all 'crammers,' and 
Mr Cnmme studied two ears I cau safely say that I was never asked to learn 

wtth M.r Wren. J anythmg I did not understand. On the contrary, 
we were always told that whatever we professed 

we must know thoroughly "Little and good" was the watchward of his system. 
'V e were penodt<.ally exammed to ascertam whether we were really working or 
vot, and anybody who was palpably 1dle was requested to go, for hJS own sake, and 
for the 'crammer's ' 

So far from the removal of a boy from school to a crammer's bemg an interrup
'Crammers' are really very elliCJ.ellt tton to hts studies (as Professor Jowett says), 

school maste111, the boy m~Ily from that date begms to work as 
he never worked before. He JS kept reaihng, 

and duected m hJS readmg by a mdn whose whole heart JS m h1s puptl's success. 
He has a defimte obJect clear before htm, and, wtth thorough confidence m hiS 
tutor, be gtves op b1s whole bme to the atta.mment of that obJect; and the conse
quence ts success And herem hes the ongm for the whole outcry auaanst 'crammmol 

d ' , A o e an crammer crammer 1s really a very effictent school-master called mto 
exiStence by the tnt!ffiClency of ordmary school-masters and the term crammmg 
IS an offeustve mtsnomer "apphed by those who do the1r work badly to those who 
do theirs well " Boys ta.~ht by ordmary school-masters mn scholarsinps at Oxford 
as Professor Jowett says, but then at Oxford, they have unly to contend mth otller 
boys taught by ordmary school-masters When they come to contend With boys 
taught by the 1upenor school-master, the 'crammer,' they cannot stand. 

As I do not beheve that the system encourages cramming, or that men mth 
only a 1mperfictal knowledge of a great many suhJects ever succeed JD passmg 
1t IS almost unnecessary for me to touch on the expedtents snO'gested to cure th~ 
supposed eVIl However, I may say of the first one (tm ,"that of hmttmg the 
and d~..~uade Jlupila from talu.ng up number o£ subJt:'Cts winch one candidate may take 
too IWlDJ rubJPCl.s. up), that It Is practically m e:nstence now 'Ihe 

bt!st 'cramment always d1ssuade theJr pupils from 
t 1kmg up more than 3 or -1. at the most, except m c~s of exce pt10nal taler.t. 

• ~ol pr111ied. 
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As regards the se"ond expedtent, vzz, that of appropuatmg a certam, number No 279• 

t •-to h o£ ~ppomtments to each branch of knowledge, 
Appropnat1ng appotn men~~e eac t t Th b 

bra.noh of knowledge to be dcp~cate4. 1 seems o me a very unwise one e o JectiOn 
so often brought agamst the Indtan ClVI.l Serv1ce 

Exammat10n that a first.rate mathematxca.l scholar 1f he knew nothmg but mathe
~atics, or a first-rate classtcal B(.holar u he knew nothmg but classxcs, would 
probably fatl to pass, seems to me one of the merits of the system Surely such a 
man, devoted to the study of one smgle subJect, Is very uuhkely to possess that 
]argeness of mmd and capactty for seemg all sides of a questiOn whtch a revenue 
~ce~ lllj charge 9£ a d,J.stftCtJ or a Magtsttate wetgh~og evtdence, should ce\'tamly 
possess 

And thts I have no doubt has great deal to do With what 1S quoted as another 
obJection to the present system, vzz. -

(2.) That 1t do.es not attract first-rate men from the umversity I attnbute 
th1s partly to the knowledge that success m the Indtan exammatton requues one 
nQt to spend all one's t1me on one smgle subJect, such as mathematics or classics 
that, tf successful, the prescribed course of study leaves one still less txme to read 
the subJect m whtch umverstty d1stmct10n 1S hoped for • 

ThlB could surely be completely cured tf Professor Jowett would carry out 
Ius suggestion 'to con,struct a new final school, 

ProfessQr Jovett's scheme recom· embracmg prommently speCial Inman subJects 
mended. 1 1 1 ' 

p(!118 po Itica economy and JDnsprudence Read-
lUg the wo1k p~scr1bed by the Ctvtl SerVIce Comwss1oners and readmg for one's 
degi;ee would, then, m$tead. of bemg a.utagomstu> and mcompattble, be most 
1dentteal 

The chtef reason why the very best mea are not attracted from the umversi
t~es lS to be found, of course, as- the ComiDlBstoners say, m the hope of greater dts. 
ttnctton and emoluments at home 

As to the subJects of exammat10n, I can see no reason for addmg to, or sub-

Ad.:~·t 1 ks h uld b to tractmg from, them, or for altermg the marks 
w1onamar so egtven .. d t h b t h hth t f modern languages - <J.Sstgne o eac su JeC , w IC e excep Ion o 

the modern languages, which surely deserve more 
than ~75 each Wlnle on this subJeCt I would subnut that 1t would be m01e ad
~Isable to prese;r1be Marath1 as the language for Bombay men to learn m England 
than Hmdustan1 The latter language Is not understood by the peasantry of this 

Ma tht h uldb 1 tb B b part of India and any Natives here, who know 
men:: En:~d e earn Y om ay l;hndustam, almost always know Maratht too Be-

sides tms.J It 1s mor~ difficult for a man who kno~s 
a l1ttle Hmdust,am, to begm MaratJn, than for a m.an who has learnt no Hmdustam 
at all 

B-'ro cons1d~r now the second head referred to m Lord Sahsbury's letter, 
mz , 'the_. manner 1n wb1ch selecJ;ed candldates shall be tramed for service to 
India.' 

And here the pnnctpal pomt m dispute ts-' Should the probationers be allowed 
to r~s1de where. they choose, or should they be sent to a college ? ' 

I ~m sure that no grounds for the establishment of a college can be found m 
Reasons m favour of contmumg any supposed necessity to superVIse the moral con

present system of trauung selected duct of the probationers As fat as my expenence 
candidates goes, such supervtslon IS entnely unnecessary 
The candidates I have known have been remarkably steady and well-behaved, much 
more so m fact than they would have probably been, ,had they been all hvmg 
together m a college When hvmg apart and m perfect freedom, men rarely care 
to do the extravagant thmgs, which restramt and examples of others are apt to 
make so mes1stxbly attractive. Nor do I thml.. that they requtre m ar::.y way to 
be subJected to disc1phne As the C1v1l Servtce CommissiOners say, the very fact 
of theu havlllg passed ~s proof that they possess 1esolubon. and self-control, and to 
subJect them to the d1sciphne of a. college, after they had m all probabthty been 
h vmg for two years m London free of all control1 would produce effects w them 
the opposite of good 

Not only 1S the present system more conducive to morality, but I thmk It rs 
to work also Men are much more hkely to work when they hve separately, tb·m 
when they hve all together m a college At the s Lme t1me I must admit that, 
thon!!h the average amount of work done would probably be less, I thmk the 
college system would probably prevent any one bemg tu10ed out at the final ex
ammatwo To pass the open competitiOn exammahon reqwres such ha1d work and 
such mtense application that, as soon as the struggle JS over, the mmd at om.e 
rec01ls The men who get turned out are those who do not recover f1 om that u
cesstve recoil till It IS too late. Any system whiCh compelled tbem to begm to w01k 
10 time would be the savmg of them 
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It seems to me thlit the quesbob. of college ot no college musl be answered 
1

by No 279 
a person posseSSihg ample knowledge Oll the IOllOWillg poltltS -

{a) A1e compet1tionwallahs often so awkward m soctety aiid so unused to the 
world as to ment the charge of not bemg 'gentlemen?' 

(o) If they are, does their 'bemg so really make them less effiment 1ulers of 
India? 

(c) Granhng that they are so, w1ll a restdence at a college or umversity cure 
this? 

As to the first, I thmk as far as my small expeuence goes, that the charge 
has of late ytla1s been often true Whether th1s defec~ renders them less able 
CIVIhans I am of course utterly unable to say But I thmk that a residence at 
the umvetsity would go a great way to cure the defect, whde 1es1dence 1D a college 
1·eserved for OIVIhans would do vety httle good indeed I thmk that, If they are to 
be compelled to hve m a partiCular place, they ought not to hate a college exchi
slvely to themselves, but be aUowed to hve 111 any college they chose, either at 
Oxford or Cambridge By these means, they would be much hkely, by contact 
with new and varied acquamtances, to acqune the pohsli which they ate said 
to lack 

The present system of lettmg candidates hve where they hke IS to my mmd 
such an excellent one that a vety strong case wtll have to be made out to wamlnt 
any change m It Compulsory restdence, wherevet It may be, cannot but 1hterfei~ 
w1th the study of the pract1cal admimstrat10n o£ JUStice, and to run the risk of 
tlus, 1t must be most clearly shown that want of pohsh seuously 1mpaus a young 
ctvthan's effiCiency. 

VIII 
Trom W G PEbDER, Esq , Act.mg Secretary to the Govetnmen~ o~ Bombay, Gen~ral Department, No 280 

to the Offg Secreta1y to the Government of Ind1a, Home Department,-No 2653, dated 
Bombay Castle, the 2nd September 1875 

I am duected to enclose copies of letters* from the Honourable 
• Dated the 14th .August 1875 N anabha1 Rar1das, Judge bf the High 

D11ted the I 7th ditto Court, and the Honourable T 0 Hope, 
Collector of Surat, relative to the Ctv1l SerVIce selection; exammatwn 
and trammg of candidates for the 01vil SerVIce of India, and to say 
that these communicatiOns were received smce the subJect was con
sidered and disposed of by His Excellency the Governor In CounmL 

From the Honourable T C. HoPE, Collector of Surat, to the Achng Sec1etary to ~he Government of N 0 281 
Bombay, General Department,-dated S1mla, the 14th August 1875 

I have the honour to subm1t a. few obse1 vat10ns respectmg the selechoti and 

H h d 29 '"'t A t t trammg of candidates fo1 the Civil Service of 
as a compeo1 Ion ss1s an s, 1 d t d N * 

of whom 16 were placed under hun on n 1a, as 1eques e 1D your o 1818 of June 
first amval 18th, prem1s1ng that durmg the t1me I held the 

post of Collector twenty-mne gentlemen admttted 
to the service by compet1ton we1e m oflimal connection With me as Assistants, of 
whom sixteen were placed under me on theu• fhst aruval m the country 

2 As regatds age, thete appellr to be decided advantages m candidates commg 
to India w1th "mote mature Judgment" and "w1det expertence of a hfe" At 
home, hkew1se It 1s not always posstble fot• puents to select a cartler f01 the1r sons, 
ijr for young men to settle down se11ously to the work of ltfe, as etuly as ts ordtnauly 
reqUI!:.tte m order to prepare for the competlttVe examm'ltiOn I should therefme 

Age should be from 18 to 22 be glad to see the maximum age for admission to 
probatiOn ra1sed agam ftom 2l to 22 and the 

mm1mum to 18 The statement (F) at page 52 of the p1pe1s shows that few would 
lJe affected by the latter change, but that probably a good many men of rtper value 
wouhl be secured by the latter 

3 'l'he next questiOn 1s that of the subJects for the entrance exammat10n 
81m~knt and Arabic should be left The hst of subJects ftom whtch a selectiOn Is to 

out, except m the case of ~at1ves be made appeats unobJectionable, except m one 
pomt-the mclus10n of Sansktit and ArablC 

These l.mgu1ges may well be allowed as a substitute fo1 L'ltlll and Greek m the 
ca"e of natlvt>s of Indm, but they cettamly are not subJects of 1Dsttuct1on m schools 
and collPges gener'llly , no youth of 17 or 18 can have done more than got a 
smattermg by sheer ctammmg, and tf he fads to pass, the time he spent on them 
wtll have been uttetly W'lsted m contraventwn of the punmple lard down m 1854. 
As to the number of sUbJects ( excludmg these two) wluch a candtdate may take up • 

• Not prmted 
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1 have beard f;equent compla.J.nts, and should suppose It to be a strong mcenhve to No 281 
crammmg np those which gtve the largest proportiOnate return for a bnef ttme 

expanded on them A hmitatwn to five subJects 
Flve subJects only should be taken seems most des~rable From pa~res 54 and 55 1t 

up appears that the effect of tbls would be but a small 
reduction m the average, wh1le preventmg the best men from f11ttermg away their 
tune As to the table (L) 1t would probably be easy to make one of JUst as distm
gmshed men who have taken up few subJects 

4 There appear to be no good grounds whatever for altenng the system of 
Compet1t1on system should be mamtamed selectiOn by open compet1t1on 

5 Excellent results appear to have followed the add1tJon m 1864 of a 
sewnd year's trammg of probationers and the 

Good results have followed second predommance g1ven to the study of law I have 
year's probation and study of law 

nottced m almost evety Assistant of the latter 
_per1od a marked advantage, apparently ansmg from the.o:e measures That p·ut of 
the regulatiOns, however, undoubtedly needs teVI"'IOn whtch allows of the takmg up 
of extra languages ail libitum I have never yet bad a Cmhan Assistant who 
would not have been the better had he devoted more bme to the " language 
prescribed for his Presidency" CHmdustam), or who d1d not admit that the t1me 
spent on numerous extra languages mtght have been mfimtely better bestowed 

The accounts of the four, five and s1x extra 
Only one Native language should be language men and tbeu acqUirements are equallv 

studied 1n England • 
r1dtculous and deplorable I would recommend 

that, m addition to Hmdustaru (or Telugu), only one extra language should be 
, _, 

1 
allowed, and that classical one- Sanskttt, ArabiC 

Bnt one extra 0111881cw a.nguage or Persian I may add that I speak wtth some 
may be also allowed. 

exper1ence on this pomt, havmg taken up extra 
languages myself at Hadeybny much to my detnment, but haVIng benefited 
th10ughout my service from the two years' study of Sanskrit and Pe1smn whiCh was 
compulsory there 

6. The question of residence durmg probation remams The reasons asstgned 
by the CIVIl Service CommiSstoners for lea.vmg thmgs as they are sPems smgula.1ly 
weak and msuffiCient I am not aware what harm Hadeybury eapat de corpa ever 
did to the ServiCe or the State, but I ha\e heaid the wa.nt of It, or, m ptactice, the 

d f t 
want ot some deep bond of umon, deplmed for 

Want of bon o un1on amongs t b A f f passed candidates. yeats pas , y JUD10rs sa m'\tter o act, pro-
batiOners do not widely make each other's acquam. 

tance, as the CommissiOners suppose, nor do they hnd that a res1dence not m 
London at all prevents theu meetmg the CommiSsiOners' requnements m the way 
of reports of trials On the other hand, there are pwbauly few who would 
not now be glad to have taken a umve1s1ty degree w1th all the well known general 
adv~ntages whiCh 1t tmplles 

7 J udgmg from the correspondence, there would seem to be no real difficulty 
m arrangmg that all probat10ne1'S should reside at a umverstty, and obtam a degret! 
tn a" new final schooln as proposed by the Dean of Christ Chmch Such a degree 
would not be, m Importance, or dtfficulty of att nnment, one whtt behmd the 
ordmary ones Attendance at courts-of Jaw C••uld be ar1anged fm durmg the time 
by which the umverstty terms fall short, as the Master of Balhol pornts out of 
what would be considered the proper period of preparatiOn for a sperial professiOn 

d t t 
hke the lndtan Serv1ce Thus much conceded, It 

Rest ence a uruvenn tes recom- ld b tt f d 1 h d mended for selected canOJ.dates wou e a rna. er o etai w at umversitles, an 
what colleges ID those umversxtxes, should be 

approved by the CommiSsioners The fewer they were the better, 01 the obJect of 
probationers becommg acquamted wtth each other would be frustrated P10bably 
Oxford, Cambridge, Dubhn, Edmburgh and London would have to be admitted If 
they all would gtve the requisite degree, and they would certamlv suffice 'Withm 
them such colleges as ofiered special advantages would naturally be prefeued 

8 One other pomt I should perhaps not omtt to mentiOn m conclusiOn 
With all respect for Dr Gull, the records of the Bombay serv1ee show of late years 

u d rtl f d an undue proportion of JUniors whom senous 
take ~1~; ~~~ on ° JUmore 0 now til ness has compelled to take prolonged stek leave 

Three or four mstances could perhaps be named m 
wh10h 1t seems to a non-professiOnal that the cot.Jstltut10n was unfitted for an Indtan 
hfe The subJect Is not one on whtch a defimte condns10n can be amved at, much 
~ss proved, but 1t 18 worthy of attention, m the hght of past experience, from the 
autbontles at home 

9 I regret that my transfer from Surat and subsequent duties here have 
und\lly delayed thl.s letter 
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From the Honourable NANABIIAI HARIDAB, Judge of the H1gh Court of Bombay, to the Actmg No 28]. 
Seoreta1y to the Government ot Bombay, General Department,-dated Malabar Hzll, the 17th 
August 1875 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your lettets* noted m the 
h M 18"'5 mato·m, and m reply to commumcate to you, to be 

1 No 1555, dated 24t ay 1 t"> 11 h G C 1 
2 ,, 1819, , 18th June ,, laid betore His Exce ency t e overnor m ounct , 
3 , 2123, , 17th July , such tema1ks as occu1 to me on the several pomts 

upon whiCh my v1ews are therem mv1ted 
2 My experience of the actual work done by "the mv1hans appomted 

wtthm the last ten years" not bemg by any means extensive, ~t cannot claim to 
have formed any authoritative opimon of theu quahfi.catlons as compaied w1t~ 
those of the mvll1ans appomted m the eat her years of the competitive sytem, 

But from such experience as I do possess of the 
~ecently appomted cmhans are not way m which some of them perform their JUdiCial 

mfenor m Judicial work to thetr pre functiOns whtch Is all that has come under my 
decessors observat1~n, I thmk It IS due to them to say that, 
making allowances for the drfferences m thetr lengths of service and consequent 
knowledge of the counby and Its people, the former, as a class, ao not seem to me 
to be In any 1espect mfer1o1 to the latter 

3 I subm1t herewtth a comparative statement, prepared from the Bombay 
C1V1l List as 1t stood on the 1st April last whtch shew at a glance the mdustry 
and the capacity for acqumng varied knowledge ~xhibited by each of the two 

class of CIVIhans both m England and m India 
Comparative statemeht show this His Excellency m Council will perceive from It 

that, out of 18 of the later CIVUians, 16 are umvers1ty men agamst 11 out of the 
earher ones , that seven are hamsters-at-law agamst three of the latte1 , and that 
smce theu arrival m India five have passed m four, 22 m three, and 42 m two 
Indtan languages agamst 3, 13 and 35, respectively of the latter 

4 Whatever ti uth, therefote, there may be m the statement that candidates 
for the IJtdmn Civil SerVIce ptefer puvate tutors to pubhc schools, If the umver
stty and bar examimatwns m England and the departmental exammat10ns m India 
are to be tehed upon as accurately testmg the 1eal capacities of the exammees, 
1t ts clear that m the 78 men appomted to this Ptesidency between 1865 and 1874 
the Civil Se1 VICe Exammers have not by any means been misled mto selectmg 
unfit men spee1ally ptepared to deceive them 

5 St1ll I am dtsposed to thmk that, with a shght change m the rule finng 
Max1mumagefor adm1ttance should the maximum age of the candidates, It is pos

be ra1sed to seou•e men who have Sible to secme fol' the Indtan CIVIl SerVIce even 
fimshed the1r umvers1ty course, better men than those we have yet succeeded m 
obtammg If the hmit were raised by a yeat or two, the field. of selectiOn would 
be enlarged Men who had fimshed their educa.twn at the different umversitxes 
m Gtettt Butam would be able to offer themselves for competition who are now 
prevent~d hom domg so, and Indta would thus have the benefit of secuung for 
her tulets the most completely t1amed men procutable A reference to the state
ment mentiOned above wxll shew that, duung the earhet peuod of the competitive 
system when the hmn; stood higher, mne out of the 55 men appomted to this 
Presidency weie MAs agamst only six out of the 78 appomted smce It was 
loweted Agam, If the natural aspuat10ns of the educated, natives of Indta 
(a body dndy mcteasmg m numbets and Importance) to be admitted to a fatr share 

m the adm1mstrat10n of then own country are 
and do a.dm1t of educated Natives to be respected It IS In my humble opmton 
competmg b I ] ' ' ' a so ute y necessary that the existmg hmtt should 
be rat sed W 1th our restrtct1ve umversity rules fixmg the mtmmum age for ... 
matriCulatiOn and the periods of subsequent studies at affiliated colleges, past 
experience has, I thmk, shewn that the most successful of our students cannot, as 
a rule,.graduate before they are 20, Ol take theM A degree before they are 21 
No rules whiCh may depnve such stu:lents of all chance of entermg the C1V1l 
Service by the door of ftee compettbon can possibly be for the benefit of India 

6 As the mode of ongmal selection of candidates for the C1VIl Serv1ce, it 
seems to me that none fauer than the present one 

Present system of adml8ston should of free compet1t10n IS possible The proposal "to 
be ma.mtamed d h h tmmts t e number of appomtments gtven away 
by general competitiOn IU London, and to dtstrtbute a certam number of appomt
ments among such umverstties m Great Britam as ate known to apply searchmg 
compet1tlve tests to theu own students" cannot be adopted without drawuioo 
mvidtous dtstmchons Besides, students who are accustomed to have such tests 
applied to them by theu own umvers1ties do not 1eally stand m need of any such 
concessiOns 'l'hey labour under no disadvantages at present To be selected 
under the enstmg rules~ they have only to S~Jbm1t to hke tests when apphed by 
the Ctvll Set vtee Exammers, who, It may be ptesumed, know thetr duty qu1te as 
well as any appomted by the untveratties And as to any students who do stand 

• Not prmted 
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m need of such concesstons, 1t may pretty safely be predicted that they are not No 281 
hkely to prove good batgams for IndtaJ whatever thetr own umvemttes may say 
of them. The proposalJ therefore, 1s one wh1ch ought not to be adopted How-
ever benefiCial to any umversittes fortunate enough to be favoured wtth such 
concessiOns, 1t could not Le otherwise than preJudiCial to lndta , and 1n any altera-
tions that may be made m the existmg rules, 1t ts to be hoped that the Interests 
of India Will ever be rPgarded as of paramount Importance 

7 As to the subJects m whtch the candidates may offer themselves for 
exammat10n, no alteratiOn ts necessary or desirable, and It seems to me that no 

No reetnction should be placed on restrictiOn should be placed upon the number 
the numl>er of subJects taken up at whtch they may take up Any tendency to ac
the competitiOn qmrmg a superfimal knowledge of many subJects 
~n preference to a sound knowledge of a few tn order to obtam a large number of 
marks at the exammati()n 18 suffiuently checked by the plan Whtcb tbP e:xamm"ers 
have adopted "of dednctmg ~from the marks of every candtdate 10 each subJect a 
number of marks corresponding to the lowest amou,nt of profiCiency for which any 
credtt. should be all•wed '' But at the same time 1t seems to me that m one respect 
an Improvement IB posstble m the extstmg schemb of examtnatwn Beanng 10 

::. mmd the intrmstc value of Sanskrit and Arable 
In «han cla.sSlos shoulu. have the same b ts f t d tt!. t f d 

number of marks as Greek or Latm as su JeC 0 8 u y, ue amoun o m ustry 

a
' . ,_,• necesshary r to acquire a competent knowledge of 

them, and to an In Ian c'lvu serv!lnt, t e greater Importance of such a knowledge 
of those languages than of Greek! or- Latm, the Ind1an classics require to be placed 
upon a proper footi~g m 'relat1on to thei~ European sisters, as regards the maximum 
number of mark~ obtama'ble 1.0 them The present numbers-500 for each of the 
former and 750 for each of th~ latter-do not seem correctly to represent either 
their difficulty or their Importance 

8 Now as to the last pomt-the trammg of probationers m England-! can 
only speak mth some reserve and hypothetically If the authonttes of the 
J]niversities of Oxford and Cambridge deem 1t "to be of htgh Importance that 
those to whom are to be entrusted the grave responsiblltttes of Indian official 
hle should be assisted m their educatiOnal trammg by all those advantages of 
d.Isciplme., association and mstructton whtch, as we beheve, our resident students 

a See letter* from the Reverend the possess,"• and If they undertake to make satJS• 
'Vioe ChanoeUer of the Umvers1ty of factory arrangements for the efficient teachmg 
Oambndge, to the Secretary of State of the speCially Indian subJeCts m which the 
for India, dated 15th December 1874 probatiOners are requued to pass before commg 
out to lnd1a, and, further, If theu vacations, extendmg over 28 weeks m the year, 
are 89 t1med as m no way to mterfere Wlth the probationers' progress m law, 
whtch, 1t would seem, could only be stud1ed effectually m London, 1t w1ll hardly be 
desuable to discourage theu restdmg at Oxford or Cambndge But even then 

I would leave them free to select theu own place 
Re8ldence at umvers*es should not of study If they found the umvers1ties to teach 

'be W.ecouraged, but selected candtdates h b b h b t 
should select thell' own place of study t e re«;~.nisite su Jects etter t an t e private tu ors 

1 whom they now seem to pntromze, they would 
not, I am sure, be slow to appreciate and a.vatl themselves of the assistance and 
,advantages offered by the former, and I would certamly place no hmdrance tn thetr 
way But ne1ther, on the other hand, would I mdtrectJy coerce them to study at 
4IDY parttcular mstttut10ns by makmg residence there a cond1t10n precedent to their 
receiVIng the usual allowances dunng the period of their ptobation. If the umver
.s1t1es dtd not smt them, they should hll at hbPrty to acquue the requisite know
l~d.ge elsewhere w1thout bemg put to any diSadvantage on that ground 

Comparative Statement of BOholastJ.o, profeestonal and hngwstto dl8tmotlons of members of the Bombay 
Cml Servtoe appomted. between 1885 and 1874, prepared from the Cml L18t as 1t stood on the 
1st Apnl1875 _ • • 

U n1 verstty Men l Paesed m lndtan languages 

-= Wllen appomted . 
j 

BAs. MAs LL Bs Total !II 6 4 8 2 1 0 Total 
~ 
~ 

Between 1885, and 
1864 ! 9 0 11 8 1 8 18 35 3 0 5 

Between 1865 and 
1874 9 6 1 16 '1 0 5 22 42 5 f'4 78 -- - - - - ·-- - - --

Total 11 15 1 27 to 1 8 35 77 8 4 133 

--

• See page 6 t Of these three arnved only towards the end of 1874 
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IX. 
From H J RnNOLDS, Esq, Offiota.tlDg S~reta.ry to the Government of :Bengal, General No 282 

Department, to the Offi01atmg Secretary to the Govtrnment o£ lnd:ta, Home Department,-
No 263 E, dated Calcutta, the lOth August 1875 

W1th reference to your No • 16-1033, dated the 23rd June, I 
am d.J.rected to subllllt the accompanymg Mmute recorded by the 
L1eutenant-Governor of Bengal on the questions treated of m the 
tlespatch of the 8th April from the Secretary of State a:n.d in the 
papers wbfch accompanied 1t , 

1 

2 I~ accordance Wlth the instructions of the Government of • 
India four specuilly selected officers under this Government have 
been ~sked for their opnnon upon the matters re~erre~ to in th~ 
correspondence The rephes from these office~ have n~t y~t been 
received, but they will probably reach the <;tovernmell;t m a·· few 
days, and will then be subiDitted 

Mtnrt,te 6y tlte hte1tten!ld-Gevernor of .Ber•gal,-tlated Calcutta, tAe 6tA Augud No 283 
1816 

The Government of Ind1a, actmg upon a despatcht from the Secretary of State, 
has asked for an expression of my op1mon upon certam questions connected w1th 
the system v.pon which the C1V1l Sei vme of India IS at present recrmted The 
mam heads of the enqmry are two m number first, the method m which 'tt.andidates 
sh~ll, 10 the first mstance, be selected, and, secondly, the manner m wluch those 
who me selected shall be t1amed for se1 VIce m Indta 

2 Assummg that the prmCiple of selechon by open competition lS accepted, 
the former part of the enqmry appears to resolve 1tself mto two prmcipal branches
the nature and RCope of the fhst exammation, and the age up to whiCh candidates 
shall be admitted to compete 

3 A complamt has been made that the prehmmary examma.tion under Its 
present conditions tends to encourage a supelfictal system of study, and to make 1t 
possible for, a btgh place to be taken by a young man who has no sohd knowledge 
of any of the subJects m which he ts enabled, by a special preparatiOn, to make a 
show of profi.«..tency The Civil Service Comm1Ss1oners, m a reportt wluch has been 
for\'Oarded as an enclosure to the p1esent despatch from the Secretary of State, 
have entered mto a full discussion of the grounds upon which this obJectiOn has been 
made, and I must expiess my' g:eneral conoorrence In their conclusiOn that the 
complamt bas httle or no .foundation m fact But 1 am mclmed to thmk that it 
might be desirable to adopt two suggestiOns made by the present Master of Balhol, 
who IS not only a htgh authority on educatiOnal questions, but who was h1mself 
one of the Commu~SlOUers of 1854, by whom the subJeCts of exo.mmation were 
prescr1bed In hiS optmon 1t wou\d be advisable to bm1t the number of subJects 
m whiCh a candidate shall be permitted to offer himself for examination, and also 
t.o dtm1msh. the number ot marks allowed for Enghsh htera.ture At the same 
t1me 1t IS always to be borne m mmd that, under the prPsent circumstances of 
India, a real mastery of the :Enghsh language, m the broadest sense, 1s one of the 
quabfi.cat10ns most 1mportant to be possessed by a ctvu servant 

4 The present hmtts of age-a m1mmum of 17 and a max1mum of 21-are 
the same as those w1thm wluch students were eligible for admtsston to Haileybury 
under the former system The Ctvll Servtee CommtssiOners would 1etam these 
bmtts as at present The Dean of Christ Church would fix the manmum at 19, 
apparently wtth the obJect of allowmg caudidate!l, after passmg the examiUahon, to 
remam a~ the U mverstty long enough i;o admtt of their takmg a degree before 
p1oceedmg to Indta On the other hand, the Master of Balhol would ratse the 
maximum of age to 22 

5 There appear to me to be many reasons which make 1t destrable that 
candidates should enter the ClVll Servtce of India at an early age An Indian 
career, espectally m 1ts eather stages, ts not free ftom hardships and dtscomforts 
whtch cannot be so well enco"\ntered as by those who possess the vtgour and 
elashctty of youth. It ts desirable, m the admmtstl'a.ttve hne espemally that 
throughout hts career a civtl servant should be compara.ttvely young 1n yea~s for 
the office he holds of whatever grade 1t be Thts ts essential for the preservatton 
of that energy and spmt which bear up agamst the extraordinary dtfliculties that 
must always beset a. successful admmistratiOn tn Indm, and to whtch quahttes our 
national success has been, and must ever he, mamly attnbutable A young man 
who comes out to lndta at 2.8 or 24 ts dtssattsfied at findmg that his JUntors 1n 
3 ears rank above htm m the service and draw a btgber salary than he does The 
effiCiency of the Indum Ctvd ServJCe would be m danger of bemg senously 
1m parr~ 1f 1t con tamed any considerable {>roportton of diScontented mtddle-aged 

• See page 62 t See }l6ge 1 : See page 9 • • 
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men holdmg subordmate positions, and e~ther chafing at bemg placed under the No 283 
orders of officers younger than themselves, or else observmg then contemporaries m 
years bemg better placed mother profeBBlons m Inrua Form employments other 
than the pubhc servtce the fact generally Is that men, espeCially successful men, 
are young for then sttuatwns Nor should It be forgotten that those who come 
to India later m hfe are hkely to f:tnd the ttes of family a source of pecumary 
embarrassments Suppose that a CIVIhan usually murrtes at the age of 30, It w1U 
make a great d1:1!erence m hts power to support a w1fe and family m comfort, 
whether he has been nme years or only six years m the serVIce at the time of hts 
ma.rna.ge It IS very undesirable that domestic dtffioulttes should aggravate the 
mev1ta.ble dtsadantages of lndtan hfe Further, the retardmg of the bme of hfe, 

• when an officer can retue from the Ctvtl Service, operates lllJUriOusly, not only to 
himself, but also to the pubhc mterests On the whole, It must be admitted that 
contentment or otherwise does practically affect the tone of the serviCe It Is most 
desuable that the officers should be contented And m reference to thts 1t IS almost 
essential that they should come out to India at the earhest possible age consiStently 
wtth theu havmg been w~ll educated m England 

0. For these and stmdar reasons 1t appeats to me that from 17 to 19 should be 
the hm1ts of age wtthm whiCh candidates should be allowed bo present themselves 
for the first exammat10n 

7 The second pomt for constderatwn Is the trammg to which selected 
ca.ndtdates should be subJected At present they are reqmred to furmsh certificates 
of their havmg attended the courts of law and to pass certam periodical examma. 
trons m speCified subJects, but m other respects they are left to pursue thetr sturues 
at such place and m such manner as they themselves may choose 

8 In my JUdgment 1t 1s of great Importance that those who are hereafter to 
be mE-mbers of the same service should fotm one body durmg thts preparatory 
pertod This conduces to the mamtammg of that htgh offimal tone whiCh has 
always rustmgmshed the OrVIl Service, and that strong pubhc opmton Withm the 
serVICe Jtself whtch mfluences the demeanour .and elevates the sentiments of al11ts 
members There are several ways m whiCh thrs obJect mtght be attamed-by 
the establishment, m some suitable locahty, of an East Indxan College for ctvthans 
on a model stmtlar to that of the Engmeenng College at Cooper's Hdl, by the 
extenswn of the Cooper's Htll College Itself so as to allow of Its accommodatmg 
probationary ClVthans as well as probationary engmeers , by foundmg at Oxford 
or Cambrtdge a college whiCh all selected candidates should be 1eqmred to enter, 
or by artangmg for the whole number of such candidates to be received wtthm 
some one <5£ the best of the present colleges Whether thts last plan could be 
carrted out would depend on the corop~ratiOn of the college authont1es, and I should 
hope that thts would not be wantmg The advantages to lnruan CIVIl Servants 
of haVIng resided for a t1me at one of the distmgmshed colleges at etther Oxford 
or Cambudge are mesttmably great But I constder 1t to be essential that m some 
one or other of the above methods all the CIVIl Servtce probatiOners should hve and 
study together, not merely as members of the same umverstty but as mmates of 
the same college or mst1tut10n To secure this obJect I should be prepared, tf 
necessary, to surrender the advantages which attend a restdence m London 

9 The subJects of study should, m my opmton, be the followmg -

(r )-The Classtcal Languages of India 
(n )-Law 
(rn )-Pohttcal Economy. 

I would confine the study of languages to Sansknt and Perstan, understandmg 
by Persian that classical dtalect of the language whiCh mvolves some elementary 
knowledge of Arable I beheve that the vernacular languages of Indta can be 
much better acquued m Indta than m England But the Ortental classics can be 
better studied m England before the rustractJons of pubhc hfe begm. Such 
classical knowledge, even m a moderate degree, greatly adds to the mfluence of 
a ctvil servant with the Natives throughout hiS career But It Is hardly to be 
acquued by htm after h1s offictal hfe has once begun The best, pe1;haps the only, 
chance 1s that 1t should be acqmred beforehand m England In law the attention 
of the students should be duected rather to a mastery of the prmciples of JUUspru
dence than to matters of techmcal deta1I, and I should not be mchned to attach 
much Importance to a certificate of attendance at the courts The study of pohbcal 
ecouomy should mclude not only a knowledge of the standard treatises on the 
subJect, but some aoquru.ntance with the practical apphcat10n of the pnnmples of 
poht1cal economy to finanCial and commermal smence 

10 ThiS course of study might, I thmk, be sufficiently completed w1thm 
two years, and canrudates would thus be enabled to enter upon theu career m India 
at the age of 20 or 21 Whether 1t would be posstble for the students on the 
conclUsion of the course to obtam umve~s1ty degrees would depend upon how far 

' 
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the authouhes might bP wdhng to modify their presE!I).t regulat10ns on the subJect No 283 
It appears to be the opmwn of the Dean of Chnst Church and of the Master of 
Balhol that the Covocatlon of the Umverstty of O:x£ord would probably consent 
to confer deO'tees upon Indian students who should have 1esided for two years and 
who should have passed an exammatxon m the prescribed subJects of Indian study. 
But m th1s case the exammatwn for the degree would be dtsturct from the final 
exammatJon held by the CIVIl Service Commissioners, and a double exammatwn of 
thts kmd would be mconvement, and perhaps Impracticable It would seem to be 
necessary to arrange either that the umverstty shall accept the certificate of the 
Commissioners as suffiCient ground for conferrmg a degree, or else that the CommiS-
SIOners shall delegate to the umversity the duty of conductmg the final exammat10n, 
and I do not know that either of these alternatives has as yet been contemplated 
But perhaps one or other of them m1ght be adopted 

11. If an arrangement could be made by which this difficulty would be obVIated, 
I should hope that the Civil Service of lndta might be supphed With a successiOn 
of young men who, after receivmg the best school trammg, should have been 
selected at the age of 18 m an open competitive exammabon, and should then have 
resided for two years at a college, m one of the umverstttes of whtch college then 
fellow candidates for Indta would also have been mmates TheY. would thus not 
only have the advantage of the most effiCient mstructwn and of liemg subJect to 
the regulatiOns of academic disc1phne, but they would learn to look upon each other 
from the first as members of the same body Fmally, they would obtam that 
recogmtwn of theu profiCiency whiCh IS 1mphed m the possession of an umvers1ty 
degree, and would commence their career m India at the age and With the quahfica .. 
ttons whtch would promise most favourably for thetr future usefulness And the 
plan thus sketched fulfils, m my opmwn~ the requuernents of the case better than 
any other plan that could be devtsed 

RICHARD TEMPLE 
x. 

From n J REYNOLDS, Esq, Officiating Secretary to the Government of Bengal, General Department, N 0 284 
to the Offimatmg Secretary to the Government of Ind1a, Home Department,-No 18030 S, 
dated the 17th August 1875 

In contmuatwn of the commumcatwn* from this Office, No 263E., 
•Letter fromMr An Haggatd, dated lOth August 1875, lam directed to 

No 158, dated 12th August 1875 submit. th-e accompanymg two reports a on 
Letter from Mr H H Rtsley, the subJect of the selection and trammg 

dated lOth August 
1875 of candidates for the Ctvu Semce of 

India, and to say that the two other reports on the subJect Will shortly 
follow 
From A H HAGGARD, Esq , Sub Dmstonal Officer, Buxar, to the Secretary to the Government of N 0 285, 

Bengal, Generall>ep!u-tment,-No 168, dated the 12th August 1875 

I have the honour to acknowledge your commumcat10nt No 254E of 2nd 
Secretary of Indta, Not 16-10li2 of mstant, forwardrng copies of the correspondence 

23rd June, forwuru10g correspondence margmally noted, and calhng upon me for a report 
respectmg the selection and tra1mng of as to the method of selection of candidates for the 
canduio.tes for the Cml Sel'Vlce of India, CIVIl SerVIce of India m the first place and t 
dated 31st July 1874 ' as o 

the manner m which those who are selected should 
be tramed, I have accordmgly read With care the various papers that were for .. 
warded to me, and espectally the India Office letter§ of the 31st July 1874 to the 
CI VII SerVIce Commisswners, which, whtle calhng upon the Comwssioners tp express 
thetr optmons on the subJect, enumerates the variOus obJectiOns whiCh have been 
ra~sed both as to the mode of selectiOn and as to the trammg of selected candtdates • 
and the vanous suggestions for llllprovement that have been made from timet~ 
time Subsequent to the despatch of this letter, the Deanll of Chrut Church and 
the Master~ of Balhol on the part of Oxford, and the VIce-Chancellor of Cambndge 
on the part of Cambndge, addressed the Secretarv of State for India 111 Counctl 
the first advocattng that the age for admiSSIOn should be lowered SO that eighteen 
were the maximum, and thereby those selecttd be ab\e to come to the un1vers1ty 
the second, amongst many other suggestions, that the present age should be retamea' 
but m the case of umvers1ty students who have passed m pohttcal economy and 
JUn .. prudence, the maXImum should be rused to 22, and the thud, simply leqmr
mg that no positive discouragement he g1ven to umvers1ty residence as seems at 
present to be the case, The g1st of thPse letters seems to be this-that the UIUve1-

sities are able and wtlhng to meet the C1VIl SerVIce Commtsswners half way :r.n the 
atrangements whiCh are constdered necessary for the selectiOn and trammg of candi· 
dates for the Civil SerVIce of Indta 

2 To !~ese letters the Civil SerVIce Commisstonsrs have rephed 1n an adwr. 
able report, m whiCh they examme and refute the allegatiOns agamst the cha1acter 
of the exammatwns, and they support thetr statements With unanswerable statistiCs, 

• See page 131 t Not prmted t See page 52 § See page 1 
II See page 4 If See page 7 •• See pnge 9 
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and a.ppear to me to -<hspose ot)f almost every obJectiOn that has been brought to the No 285 
present system of select10n It would perhaps be sutliment for me to state my 
general adherence 1*-..o the VIews therem expressed, the letter appeanng to me to 
epttomize everythmg that could be said on beha.lf of the present system, More-
over, besides the [act ot my nndlDg the ground SO fully OCCUpied, It 18 dtfficult for 
me •to wr1te so exhaustively on the subJect as would seem necessary, the space of 
time at my disposal bemg very hm1ted. 

3 It does, however, sAem remarkable that a system hke that of compettt1ve 
selection for the Indian C1ru Sel'Vlce sh"uld have been arranged and put on Its tna' 
Without any evidence bemg forthcommg to show that the mPn selected were bad and 
that the system had been a failure If the var1ous allegations made agamst the 
acquuements and character and demeanour of Her MaJesty's ctv1l servants selected 
by open competliaon had any existence, It appears remarkable that no detailed com
p'lamt should ever have reached the lndia Office It cannot be presumed that the 
heads of the Government m India, none of whom are competitioners, have any 
specJ.a.l predilection for the newer system that they should conceal the sbortcommgs 
of the younger m~mbers of the Ctvtl Service, on the contrary, It would appear that 
In 1865 Lo.rd Lawrence reported that so far competitiOn men had g'lven satisfaction, 
and. ~hatever the1r shortcommgs might prove to be, they at any rate were none of 
them IDJmpables. This was said at a time "fVhen the plan had been tned only m un .. 
favourable CJ.r~mmstances Smce then even a hope may be expressed that thmgs 
have Improved, and m the meao.wlnle competition men have arrived at htgh posi
tiOns of emt;)luUient and trust where theu administrative and JUdiCial abihties may 
be pronounced upon In the absence of evidence to the contrary, It may be ):!resumed, 
therefore, the rules have worked well, and on the whole have received approbatiOn 

4 Thts fact mdeed IS estabhshed by Lord Sabsbury's letter* to the Civil Sel'Vlce 
Comm..Js~1oners, ,wherem It IS stated that he reqmres no expressiOn of oprmon upon 
the general pnnmple of competition It may, therefore, be estabhshed that compe· 
tition IS held to be so far a success, and to have advantages whiCh are not mctdenta}. 
to apJ;!OI;n.tment by patronage It IS only the precise method or selection that IS 
onttCised (a przOf'z only, It should be remembered), and to defend whKh the Civil 
SerVlce CommissiOners have wntten tbetr admirable letter One pomt, however, of 
the.. greatest unportaoee has been d1sposed ot by them m the most summary manner, 
and ... .seeUlg I that It IS the pomt upon which depends the whole questiOn of the 
~etho~s to be chosen for the selectwn and trammg of ciVIl servants, the question 
of the age .at which the candidates should be selected dt'served fuller conside1at10n 
than was afforded It, even though the umve:rs1ty authonties, whose letters were 
under rev;:tew, had differed in the expressions of their opmion upon this pomt 
Thmlnng that the age for selectiOn of candulates 1s the turnmg pomt of the whole 
subJect, my own attentiOn has been espemally devoted to 1t. With these remarks I 
pass to the subJect at large 

5 Wtth few except10ns I behave It to be the case that those who ultimately 
become selected .pandidates have long had that obJect m view Whether from the 
fact of thell' havmg Indian connectiOns, or from their mability to enter upon the 
expense of a ,umvers1ty career, to be followed by a long period of wattmg for work 
In England, dunng whiCh a Y,oung man must be dependent on his relatwns, the 
Indtan serVIce, With Its Immediate competency, early offers a prize to clever school. 
boys On leaVIng school they at once enter upon their special preparation, some 
of the more fortunate, either those With better means at then disposal or those who 
have been a.l)Ie to w1n scholarships or exhibitiOns, go to the umveisity and keep up 
the preparatiOn there, or perhaps are allured from It by the prtzes of an academical 
career 1 others come to London and attend lectures In the educational establishments 

•which have ansen to meet a great demand-good teachmg at not very high rates, 
and teachmg With a view to a spectal end, • e,, passmg for the Indian C1vll Service 
Those- who thus JOID either hve With theu parents or other relations, or after a time 
re~tde In lodg'lngs either With a relation or a fnend The work they have to under
go IS very severe, as the pnze for whtch they aim 18 very high The hPad of the 
establishment at which they read 1s very exactmg m h1s demands upon then ttme 
and attentiOn, and the chances are that few m this position have etther the leisure 
or the means to mdulge m dissipation of any sort The candidate hves cheaper 
than he would do at the umverstty, but the people With whom he hves, who are 
mostly concerned m the same pursuit, have no greater letsure or means than their 
compamon, and the consequence 1s that With few exceptions men occupied, as I 
have descnbed, hve a laborious and a steady hfe This goes on for some. months, 
or perhaps for a year or two The head of the establishments arranges a yearly 
course for hts puptls, wbu.h Is dtsbnctly of an educatiOnal character He calculates 
from etther the acqmrements or capability of his puptl whether one, two or three 
years Will be reqmred for the cand1date's success, and arranges the readmg and the 
classes accord,ngly He employs as tutors the very best men m the speetal 
branches of study, whether the subJect be classical, hnguistlC, sCientific, or pbdo
sophtcal I do not hesttate to say, JUdging from my own experience, that nothmg 

• See page 1 
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can be more mcorrect than to apply the term "cram " to the process of educat1on No 21.S5 
at these estabhshments To do so appears to me to be as absurd as to desc:rtbe 
white as black and vutue as vice The mstruct1on 1s of the very highest poss1ble 
character 1~ 1s the teachmg of a thoroughly skilled wotkman showmg a less 
skilled one the use of dehcate tools For the educatton thus Imparted no one can 
possibly be the worse If only his health be strong enough to stand the stram that 
such labour demands , and I venture to say that the culture and the accuracy of the 
learnmg of many has been matenally mcreased by the mstruct1on ot these gentle-
men r 

6 ThiS hfe, however, IB not contmuous. Durmg a great part of the summer 
the student IS away at hiS home and takes his rest When the open competition 
has been passed, he agam enters upon Ins labours These novr have been COtiS1der
ably varied he has now specml work to perform, wh1ch IS regularly la1d ou~ for 
ln.m He has to attend the law courts and to master the languages of the provu1rre 
to ~hxch he belongs London havmg advantages'-ivlnch no other place has tn bh1s 
respect, he generally passes a great part of his t1me m London , but 1t beaomes 
qmte possible for h1m, If he chooses to hve at h1s own home in England, Scotland 
or Ireland, to contmue h1s labour there. To my knowledge th1s was a constant 
habit, not only on my own part, but on that .of many of my acquamtances If the 
selected candidate chose, he might hve as a sohta.ry m London, but as a ruJe b.e 
pre£e1 red the domestiCity o£ home hfe, especially m new cf hiS approaching separa• 
t10n for a hfe~time 

7. The hfe I have descnbed IS perhaps not a very happy one 1t IS too arduous 
for that, but I mamtam that It 1s not an unhealthy one m the long run, and that 
1t 1s as free from the dangers winch attend•youth as any one could be. It 1s per
fectly true that no close superVISion IS kept by tutors or masters over the can'didate' s 
moral character. He IS not locked up at mght, or bound to conform to college 
rules and to attend dmners and chapels, but he has all these safeguards m lnmself. 
He IS perfectly aware that 1f he leads an Idle, desultory or debauched bfe, he has no 
chance of success, and the consequence IS that, had he the means even,-he would not 
lead that hfe Agam, after his selection, he has before hrm the half-yearly fear of 
exammat10ns, With a prospect of fine m the case of failure, and poss1bly of ultimate 
reJectiOn He has, therefore, every check upon ~Im that IS necessary, and 1t 1s a 

questiOn whether any one who "went to the bad" m such Cll'cumstances as these 
would not have <c gone to the bad'' anyhow Meanwhile the candidate has many 
smgulc1.r advantages There is unceasmg occupation and compamonshlp, the society 
of people of all ranks, standmgs and professiOns, there IS the readmg m chambers 
of barn'Bters and the wrung m the Inns of Court, and constant meetmg of colleagues 
also There Is much to form•a man's character and to enlarge hiS expenence, what
ever may be sa1d of the obJections to a London hfe, preVIous ,to the passmg of the 
open competition N othmg can be sa1d to 1t afterwards, and I doubt whether the 
supems1on that 1s supposed, to be reqm:red would really do any of the m~n selected 
the least b1t of good Prev10us to then selection, If the present standard of age 
be retaiDed, It of course could not be attem.Pted, and when they are selected, most 
of the candidates are grown men who reqmre no superVIslonf and who could hardly 
so late m life be suddenlv reduced agt.m to scholastic dlSmphne after a long tnne of 
comparative freedom. 

8 It can hardly be demed, however, that there Is a considerable 'feelmg 10f 
discontent With the prPsent state of thiDgs wln.ch finds 1ts outlet 1n many ways;
now m the press, now m the grumblmgs of the candidates themselves who tlunk 
themselves Ill-treated, how of the school-masters, now of those tutors who have 
made a spe01ahty of the mstructmn for those exammatmns and a strong expresston 
of feehng has been eh01ted from the Umvers1ty of Oxford Well arranged as the 
'System Is, there must be something m all of these complaints. They address them· 
selves both to the pnn01ple of the system and to the acbmlloperab.on bfr1t 1l'here 
enumerate all the obJccttons so far as I am aware of them ..._ 

I -To the general pnnCiple. 
(1) That the mtellectunl trainmg 1s superficial and u1feri'or 
(2) That the moral character of those selected IS i'tifeuor 
(3) rfhat their SOClltl position IS InferiOr, and Consequently the1r maililers 

are bad, m fact, that they are not gentlemen 
(4) That then physiCal strength Is below the mark 
(5) That there 1s a want of aptitude on the part of the competitors m 

deahng With the Natives. 
(6) 'l'hat there Is an absence of esprtt de corps 'on the part of those selected 

by competitiOn 

II -To the 'spectal conduct of the exammation. 

1 
(1, That the hst of subJects Is Ill~chosen and too large. 
(2) That the amount of marks g1ven ID the various subJects IS dispropor .. 

bonate. • 
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{3) That the mark1ng Itself IS exceedmgly Irregular, and that the1eby the ~o 285 
best men are frequentzy thrown out. 

(4) That men who fa1l find themselves stranded at an age when, unless for 
the1r workmg for these open exammatlOns, they might have been 
makmg progress m some other profession 

(5) That the age Is mconvement, and that m consequence umve1s1ty men 
are not attracted to th1s exammattQn which mtelferes With the umver
sity course, and, m flij:lt, that theu contmumg the umvers1ty comse 
IS opposed and obJected. to 

For all these various disadvantages uruvers1ty or colleg1ate trammg m one 
form or another, either before or after the open competition, 1s to be constdered a 
specific 

9 I hardly know whether I am called upon to refute the charges enumetated 
m the first table They are so completely refuted m every respect by the 1eport* of 
the Commiss1one1 s that It hardly seems worth the wh1le to do It over agam , yet, 
lookmg at the matter from a dtffe1ent pomt of VIew from them, standmg as an 
equal amohg equals, my opimon may be of some weight Though not a umvers1ty 
man, my nearest relatives were so I have fiequently stayed at both umversities 
My own school equals have become distmgmshed members of then umversities, 
and my own best friends, whether semor or JUruor to myself, bava been umvers1ty 
men In addition to this, I have known numbers of those selected for India m 
years previous and subsequent to my own Thus, then, when I hear enumerated 
the vanous obJectiOns I have stated, I compare my colleagues of the Indian CIVIl 
SerVIce mth my fnends of the umversitles, and I ask myself whether It IS the 
fact that my colleagues are comparatively stupid, Immoral, ungentlemanly and of 
mferiOf soCial position, puny m body, wantmg m tact and common sense, and 
lackmg m public spmt, while all the tontranes to these defiCiencies reside alone m 
my umversity equals I need not say that such Is not m the least the fact The 
umvers1t1es, good as they are, do not change a set of men so entuely for the food, 
nor' do competitive exammat10ns change another set so enttrely for the bad find 
among both my univerSity friends and my colleagues much the same stamp of men 
I see amongst those of my colleagues who also belong to e1ther umverstty no 
perceptible dtfference between them and the other Enghsh selected c<~.nd1dates 
When l thmk of the Scotch or Irish selected cand1dates, I certamly recall a 
drl'ference between them and the Enghsh , but that dtfference was generally one 
more of accettt than anythtng else, and not to one of my own year could I apply all 
the epithets whiCh the defects I have aJluded to would connote, and to only one or 
two could I apply any one of them 

I 0 When the mtellectual trammg of the candidates Is detracted from, 1t IS 
but a fatr question to ask-How it IS those wbo•are selected are known to be 
mfenor? With whom are they compated? They can hardly be compared With 
those of their standmg at the umveuities who have not entered upon the same 
course, and m the want of any accurate standard of comparison It Is ImposSible to 
attach any Importance to the obJection; !:!till, although an mcomplete generaltza
tlon, and based on no details the accuracy of whiCh can be tested, It may he satd 
that If the mtellectual trammg of seleated candtdates be mfer10r to those of theu 
standmg not selected, the mfenonty may g'e p1esumably ascribed to the fact that 
at the age of 21 their educat10n IS completed, and they commence a. specml tram .. 
mg whiCh IS so arduous as for the time to debar further mtellectual progress For 
them the busmess of hfe has begun, the others have leisure for further preparatiOn 
This IS nothing more than the necessary sacnfice of culture to professional abihty 
and skdl Nor IS the fact that the most diBtmguished scholars do not come 
forward to these exammatwns a proof that those who do come a1e mfenor men of 
theu standing In the first );llace the best men of Trwty, Dubhn, do come for
ward, there bemg spectal trammg and encouragement, I beheve, to them at Dubhn 
W1th regard to Oxford and Cambridge It shows that one man chooses a home, the 
other an Indmn career , one leaps to ilistmct10n m his umverstty with the var1ous 
charms a college hfe affords, the other gives h1msel£ up to dull and laborious days 
In this pomt, moreover, IS mcluded the questiOn of "crammmg," which has been 
a.ttnbuted to the studies of those who are selected for the Indian CIVIl SerVIce 
The CIVIl Service Comnuss10ners have so effectively diSposed of this allegation by 
theu statistiCs that It Is hardly necessary for me further to allude to It They con .. 
elusively show that antecedently It was not to be expected, seemg the stamp of the 
e:xammers, and that actually no signs of It eXISt now-a-days, whatever there did 
formerly, and, moreover, they show the remarkable fact that the persons who 
come from the so-called " cramming" estabhshments are better prepared and 
sounder scholars than the umversity men m those very studies whtch the umversi
ties cla~m as pecuharly theu own Further, It IS shown that the penod spent at 
these establishments has gradually mcreased to a penod of fifteen months This, 
agam, precludes the possibility of" cram ""altogether, for In the sense m whiCh 
"cram" 1s ordmanly used, 1t Is lmposstble to " cram" for fif-teen months In 
that penod If a man 1s studymg at all, be must be studymg soundly , and neither 

• See page 9 
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he nor h1s tutor would ever be so foohsh as to allow hnn sunply to obtam super- No 285. 
fiCial knowledge when 1t ~~ obVIous that sound knowledge would m the end be so 
much more advantaO'eons It IS conSidered no reproach to an Ireland or a Hertford 
scholar that preVIon~ to h1s exammatiO.n he should have restded for some months 
mth Mr Sh1lleto, of Cambndge, to acqurre those del1caCies of the Greek tongue 
whiCh are so well known to the rustmgmshed scholar I have quoted; and every 
seruor wrangler or seruor classic ow-es much of his success to the practical and con-
tmued expenence of therr respective tnposes which a. speCially tramed tutor affords. 
Yet should that same tutor reside m London, devote his attentions to the Indum 
C1VIl Semce (as in many cases has been the case), receive pupils who are not mem-
bers of a. uruverstty, or members of any umverSity who are stndymg m London, 
he IS styled a crammer, his own work IS depreciated.~~ the prOfiCiency of his puptl IS 

detracted from, and an unwarrantable charge IS brought agamst a. large and an 
able body of meu * 

11 On the subJect of character It seems to me sufficient to say that while 
Hailey bury was famed for Its rusticaf;lons and occaSional expulSions, no~ a competi
tioner has ever been reJected on this score of character, nor am I aware that any 
complamt has ever been made agamst the general character of civilians thus select.. 
·ed Irr all bodies of men, however selected, there must be some who fall below, as 
there will be others who nse above the general level, but these are only the excep
tiOns, whose very vanety from the normal standard provea the e:nsten.ce of that 
standard of character And lf It be said that the reason of there bemg no rejections 
on tlns score IS that the CommiSSioners know nothmg of the habits of hfe of 
selected candidates, while at Hatleybury the men were subJected to mmute rules 
and stnct dtsmplme, my answer IS that, m the first place, the obJection IS mcorrect, 
and, m the second, urelevan~, for the half-yearly exammafaons form an ample 
test of the conduct of the candidate, who, if he neglects hiS work, IS §UI'e to suffer 
by It, ahd, secondly, that If, as would appear to be the case, no complamt has 
ever been received from those who are responsible persons, It would show that these 
millute rules and stnct disciphne, which are powerless to keep young men m order, 
and, In fact, as exemphfi.ed at Hatleybury and Sandhurst, would even appear to be 
the cause of much that was obJectionable, can be perfectly well diSpensed mth 
mthout any diSastrous or noticeable effects up6n the conduct of the young men 
who find themselves 1n a poSibon of comparative mdependence. In fact, the co~ 
dttion m whu.h the young selected candidates find theiDSelves, and 1ts results as 
actually ob1ervedJ rather than IS presumed, Irrationally, must be 1ts necessary con
sequence, shows very forctbly how desrrable It IS for moral trauung that a man 
should be m a poSition of combmed subordination and mdependence In learning 
to obey, he learns to command, m observtng a general rule of hfe, while hiS each 
mdiVIdual acbon IS unfettered, he learns to hve by law, and subiDlts hiS action to 
his self.respect and self-command. 

12 That the soc al poSition of the candidates selected is Infenor is no less an 
altogether untenable poSition It may perhaps be sa1d that the parents of none of 
those selected are very wealthy, no people of great wealth would subject their sons 
to such a trymg and doubtful ad venture, but the statiStics amply show that the 
far larger portion of canrudates cametfrom the gentle classes. To begm mth, the 
expenses of spec1al ed'lcabon nPcessar:ily preclude the admiSSion of many members of 
the poorest classes, and thus keep up the standard of socml pos1t10n. Agam, lf one 
takes up the CiVIl LISt, he may see the old Indian names come over and over agam 
among competition men One may therefore say, seemg how the old Civilians 
were the nommees of a t:radmg company, that the soCial posttion of the present 
candidates IS at least as good as It was formerly It IS plam from the wntlngs of 
Mr Shore that shop-keepers' sons occaSionally became Civilians In the old days; 
and rl1t be argued ag:unst 1ts standard of positaon that the son of a butcher or a. 
cheese-factor occasiOnally finds hiS way mto the CtVII Semce, while the semcemay 
congratulate Itself that It has obtamed a member whose supenor energy and talents 
have enabled him to overcome the great obstacles l>f humble brrth, should this very 
success be raiSed as a reproach? The answer IS easy, tha~ there IS happily not a. 
rank, serVIce or profession mto which the sons of people of humble bnth may not 
make their way The bar and the bench, the church m Its lowest or highest grades, 
and the peerage Itself, are open to theu admisSion, and It IS held as no drawback 
to the general gentlemanly character of the officers of a crack cavalry regtment that 
the son of a confectioner or horse...(lealer should occaSionally find his way amon~ 
ilim o 

1 '3 That their alleged mfer10nty m soetal position results m bad manners, IS 

an allegation whiCh will no less fall to the ground, for If the somal poSition of the 
candidates be good, their manners Will probably be good also Of those few people 
whose manners are not good, 1t may be satd that they rap1dly rmprove, and 

• It &ppPars to me that my remarks on th1s po1nt ate especut.lly entitled to attentwn aa they IIA 
dJstmgu1shed I bad ongmally rea<.~ w1th one of the geutl<!men (Yr :::,Coones) who bas ohtlllned 
success ID tnunmg pupus, bot thiDkmg that 10 one respec' he bad m!iidll'<!cted me In the coarse of my 
a'utltes for a prenous e.umullltiOn, I remQYed myself from hu! care and read alone altogether 

18 
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ta'ke thell' colour, from the surtoundmg element In two years' time 1t 1s <hfficult No 28' 
tn India to say whtch 1a the son of the banker and wh1ch of the game-keeper 

14 'Agam; h"lr W M Gull fully shows that the physical strength of the 
cand1dates selected 1s of a htgh standard Jn their profie1ency m sportsmanship and 
games they are probably by no means mfenor to theu predecessors of 1Ialleybury 
There IS no proof that they are so, and 1t is Inherently 1m probable that they would 
be The people at present selected are no more bookworms than others, they are 
men who, With a Vlew to an end, have worked hard, but, hke the rest of the world, 
hke to enJOY themselves when they can. 

15 The want of aptitude and tact on the part of the compet1t10ners m deahng 
With the Natives, 1s another @arge brought agamst thts body of people. It 1B one 
whiCh 18 lmpoSSlble to reduce to a test of any 801 t Whetner It be true or not, 1t 
18 difficult to see how the examinatiOn affects the matter, and how alteration m the 
character of the exam1nat1on would remedy the evll. If this defie1ency 1B supposed 
to proceed f.rotn the low social position of those selected, 10 denymg that the social 
:position 1s lqw, I deny that the cause has been stated If 1t 1s supposed to pro
ceed from th~ mfenonty of the education requued, I further d1spute the suffiCiency 
of the reason gl.Ven, for l cannot perceive how m any way sv.penor le.armng 'IS 

}lkely to encourage that spec:tal aptitude for management of an ahen race m which 
compet1t10nera ~re supposed to be defiment On the contrary no subsequent rulers 
gf In<ha. have been so 'successful m this respect as the Ch ves and Malcolms of fm:mer 
days who were certamly men of no great education, ana the learned and accom
plished Sir Ph1h:p FranQis was certamly no match m the management of Aatattcs 
for the comparatively llhteiate Warren Hastmgs If agam the charge be that the 
edqcat10n be of so htgh a character as to greatly remove those selected from 
sympathy With those they are to rule, I admit the possibihty of 1ts truth, but the 
charge IS nOt one to proceed from those whose all~:~gatwns have been Cited and 
refuted, for they state the mfenouty of the education Imported However, I 
proceed further and dispute that their want of aptitude Is In any way the result of 
the exammat10ns themselves It IS a result of our position as Europeans ruhng 
~statiCs, I fUfther express my opmwn that the charge IS not more true now than 
It was forty years ago At all times that spec:tal famhty of management
what IS known as tact m somety and as pohcy m statecraft-must 1emam a rare 

"and except10.nal faculty Such men as Talleyrand 6r as Out1am (to descnbe men 
whose wotk lay m very different 6elds) ;must be always exceptional, and what only 
should be expected from the CIVll Servtce u; that there should be no very great 
departure fro:J;ll a recogmzed standard of behaviOur Do we then find amongst the 
mem,bers of the Ctvll Serv1ce any such great departure ? In mtercourse mth 
Natives do we 13.nd that the compept10ner Is less courteous 01 considerate than 
a Halley bury man? Does he behave to the Native gentleman better or worse 
than an officer o£ a B.nttsh or Native regtment? Few compet1honer-C1V1hans 
have been admtted to the pnvliege of hold:mg pohttcal appomtment. Of those 
who have been thus pnVlleged, while they have never had the opportumt1es of a 
Metcalfe, a Lawrence, or an Elphmstone, can 1t be satd that they fall below the capa· 
C)tie8 of an average pohttcal officer? The answers to these questions I leave to my 
auper10r8m expenence I m.ay only add thatCvhtle I have often heard the allegation 
ralBed that competi.t10ners are thus defiCient, I have never heard the least atom of 
proof gtven, m support When, however, I tum to the papers wntten m 1835-36 
by Mr. Shore, a CIVlhan himself of standmg, and the son of a Governor General, 
and I see the statements he makes of the mdolence, rapacity and brutal behaVlour to 
Natives of the Judges, Collectors, a.nd Magistrates who were ills contemporanes, I 
begm to wonder whether ~eople who cast aspersiOns on my semce, and compare my 
colleagues unfavourably with our grand parents, really know what they are talkmg 
about Such conduct as Mr Shore descnbes as of everyday occurrence, I have 
never heard of amongst any compet1t10ner, and though I admit that t1mes have 
changed and we have changed \lith them, yet that 18 no reason why competlt10ners 
should be descrtbed as havmg fallen below the very low level of the past Non 
omnz6us attmgzt adtre cormtltum, and though the fame of a Cleveland or of a 
Malcolm may be beyond our reach, and <hplomahc appomtments out of the questwn, 
we probably pnde ourselves on the name of" gentleman" as much as any of our 
forerunners, equals or superiors, and wtthm our JUrisdictions endeavour to do our 
best m the management of those Natives w1th whom we are brought mto contact, 
a.nd perhaps succeed as well as could be expected of any other class of people. 

The last charge raiSed agamst the general princtple of the exammat10n 1s that 
open competitiOn and the subsequent tiammg prevent the formng of any pubhc 
spmt or e1pnt de corp& among the members I will not concern myself with the 
question whether thlS eapr~t de corp1 1s an unmxxed advantage, but wntmg here m 
Indta It 1B very easy to pomt out how thoroughly 1t ex1sts Members of the Cml 
SerVIce and compeht1oners have shown no want of thexr power of combmatwn for 
any end m wbJ.ch they are mutually mterested, they show no lack of appree1abng 
properly the menta of the1r colleagues, they are not brokPn up m any remarkable 
way m sets or enm1ties, and mdeed there 1s no 1eason why they should be The 
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Insh members have mostly known each other m Ireland, the ScotCh in Scotland~ No. 285 
and the Enoohsh m England Dunng thell' long preparatQry stnd:Jes and t~elt sub-
sequent tra.~lDg the whole body have met (Insh, Enghsh and Scotch) t1me after 
.tune, they have formed Intuna.Cies and frrendsinps, have worked, reSided and 
travelled together have been umted lD a common end and occupatron, have 
gtven matenal ass1riance and shared in mutual nva.lnes There can then be no 
doubt that the fellow-feelmg, the absence ()f wlnch Is deplored, must and does 
e:mt, and that the last of the general obJections must also fall to the ground 

16. That such allegations should have ever obtamPd currency 1s a sufliCiently 
remarkable fact, and perhaps some good may be done by showmg- the vanous 
causes winch have gtven nse to them. The :first 18 undoubtedly a popular revnlsJ.on 
from the pnnc1ple o£ competition, which 1s natural enough, for one cannot possiblf 
thmk that successful exammatron should be the sole test for selection to fill an liD.-' 

portant post, unless, as m tlns case, very good reasons be grven for the Governmen~ 
refusmg to exerC189Its patronage By a. not uncommon' enor, people who obJect 
to the competruon system, a:nd who are not aware o£ the neceSSity of It and of 
the mode m which 1t really works, attach to It disadvantages wh1cli might h.av& 
been expected, but winch expenence shows do not really attend It Agam, 1t ca.Jl! 
hardly be demed. that both m England and m India there lB a. conBiderable numbe:ti 
of persons who thought themselves aggneved by the mtrodnctlon of the new system. 
A certam number who were able to obtam the pnVIlege of sendmg mauy of then' 
sons and relatJ.ves to Hm.leybury and proVIde for them lucrattve a~d honorable aP" 
pomtments m In(ba, naturally v1ewed mth no favour the. msb.tution of a- system' 
wh1ch put them on a level With the rest of the world and depnved them of thell'" 
pnvuege. Agam, the old Halley bury men 1n service m India found a number o£ 
young men comlDg out Hushed mth then' succes$ ID an open competitJ.on, and 
perhaps a httle too consc1ous of their real or snppost!d abilities, and perhaps really 
better educated than the maJonty of thm.r sentortt And also a.t the commencement 
of open compet1t1on there were a larger sprmklmg than lS now to be :found of 
persons whose birth and manners were not of the best, the competition for the :first 
appomtments hemg by no means severe, such men mth such .failings naturally rro
voked cntiCisms neither favourable to them nor the sysU!m which produced them 
In the course of tune, too, the umverBI1aes and the head masters of pubhe schools 
began to VIew w1th disfavour the worhng of a system whtch set them at naught; 
worked Independently of them, and from which they got no credit From this 
partly pro~bly 'ome. of the- obJeCtions to the ex:ammatlons, such as the "cram
nung '' obJection, ongmated 

The parents of the unsuccessful decry an ex:ammaiaon which 18 already unpo
pular and swell the chorus of oppoB1tton 

Then, agam, the hardships mfhcted on candidates bom the dlSproportlobate 
values attached to the subJects of ex:ammation, and from the uregulanty m givmg 
the marks, have gradually formulated themselves, and thus a number of bJaSes and 
of wshkes have combmed to bnng dA>wn a great deal of odium upon the system of 
exammatlons, the obJections adduced , only applymg really to pomts of detail and 
not to the pnnCiple 

17 The dtshke of the universlfiles and the head masters has expressed Itself 
, in the charge that the bst of the subJects allowed to be taken up 18 too large, and 
Dr .. Jowett has expressed his opmton that no one should be allowed to take up more 
than four subJects The obJection to the number of subJects seems to depend m 
great measure upon the Rupposed superficmhty of the education wlnch results from 
a large number of subJects bm.ng available for ex:amma.tton In reply It has been 
shown. :firstly, that the hst' IS not larger than. could be avoided, that the subJects 
actually taken up are not excesSive, and that, m a number of Instances, those who 
have taken up these subJects have proved themselves to be people of exceptional 
ability 'lne Co1Dm1Ss10ners have perhaps even understated thetr case They have 
om1tted to mentJ.on the tmperw nature of the e:xa.nnnations they conduct, and of 
the obJect for whtch the exammat10n Is mstttuted, namely, the :filhng up of the 
foremost places m the government of the Indian Empire 'l'he C1v1l Sel'VlCe Com
IDissioners OJK'n the e:x.annnabon to the whole of the subJects of Her MaJesty 
It ts obv1oos then that they should frame Its hst of subJects With regard to the 
vanoos systems of edncabon prevailing, not m England alone, or m Oxford and 
Cambndge alone, but 1n all countnes, and 1n all places of education m the 
Bnttsh l.mprre 'lhe hst Is, therefore, pecessanly large ClasBics must be In
cluded for Eugland, moral science for Scotland, natural science for Ireland, 
Sa.nsknt for India Modern languages form a part of the education of most, 
aod are often an accomphshment whtch requues some cred1t whtle the Enahsh 
language hterature and history are of the greatest unportance , to all That ~ny 
of the Enghsh schools and the nruvemttes neglect some of these studtes, seems 
no valtd obJection for excluding them from the subJects of ex:ammatlon 

1 
and 

on the other, It seems hard that those who m admb.on t() the ordma.ry eub
JPCts of theu national education have made other stu81es, should be debarred from 
all advantage for their supenor opportunity, ability or mdustry. BeSides these' • 
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persons who have been educated m the regular lme, there are a few whose education No 
from one cause or another has been usual or eccentnc, and though they may have 
sound knowledge of thetr own, 1t may differ from that of the generahty :By ollllt
tmg one special study, such a one m'lY have been able take up one or two others. • 
Thete IS-the fact that smce the tune that open compebtwn was mstituted eleven 
candtdates have succeeded, or nearly one per cent , without the atd of either classics 
or mathemat10s, and the p1esent wnter, who Is one of tlus number, lS perfectly 
a ware that under the present system of markmg he would probably have been 
excluded u Ius subJects had been lumted to four Agam, m many cases tak1ng 
up a large number of subJects means superiOr ability on the part of the student, 
as for mstance, as m one case that IS m my recollectiOn, when a good classic 
was an equally good mathematiCian, chemist, goologist, French scholar, and well 
read m philosophy To compel such a one to confine himself to four sub1ects 1s to 
handicap lum most unfauly, to detract from talent for the benefit of mediocrity 
It 1s hke makmg a race-horse run on three legs All that Is necessary 1s that, while 
aUowmg any number of 6UbJects to be taken up, no more smattermg should be 
accfWted•or allowed to account for anythmg All knowledge should be thorough 
of 1ts kmd. If, therefore, the Civil SerVIce Commtsstoners do provide agamst smat· 
termg, they ma.y be said to have JUStified the opemng of a w1de range of subJects 
for exammat10n It li! not the duty of a vast educatiOnal agency, such as the C1V1l 
Service Commissioners are, merely to follow but to lead educatiOn, and, as members 
of a government, to make their reqwrements not a mere ImitatiOn of the arrange
ments of a particular umvers1ty, but the most perfect scheme epnce1vable for the 
country at large embracmg all the studies of a most vaned body of can<hdates. 

The obJection then that the number of sub1ects should be curtailed has been 
met fully by the CommissiOners, and the remammg obJections have now to be 
considered These are the obJecttons 'whiCh ar1se from the selected candidates 
themselves, and those who have failed, namely, to the modem whtch the examm~ 
at1on Is conducted 

18 The first obJcebon, Is, first, that the amount of marks g~ven m the various 
subJects 1s disproportwua.te, and the second, that the markmg Itself 1s exceedtngly 
Irregular, and that thereby the best men are frequently thrown out These two 
may be taken and considered together Below 1s mserted the plan of markmg for 
convemence of 1eference, and 1t must be added that from the total of every subJect 
1s ded~cted a sum of 125 before any mark can count at all Thus, whether 1t be 
Enghsh compositiOn, whteh 1S marked 500, or Latin hmguage; hteratuie and 
htstory, whtch are marked 750, or French language, literature and history, whiCh 
are ma1ked 875, or mathematics, which IS ma1ked 1,250, or natural smence, which 
1s marked 1,000,-the saJlle deductiOn of 12.5 1s rigorously subttacted before one 
mark IS allowed to count The person who gets 125 only gets nothmg, and he who 
gets 126 only counts 1 

PLAN OF ]lARKING • 
Enghsh Compostbon 
HIStory of England, mcludmg that of the laws and consbtubon 
Engbsh Language and Literature 
Language, Literature, and HIStory of Greece 

, , of Rome 
, , of France 
, , of Germany • 
tr " of l.taly 

No ofMarks 

500 
500 
500 
750 
750 
375 
375 
375 

1,250 Mathematics (pure and mued) 
Natural Sc1ence, that 1a (1) Chemistry, mcludmg Heat, (2) ElectrJctty 

and Magnetism , (3) Geology and Mmeralogy, (4) Zoology, 5 
Botany 

The total (1,000) marks may be obtamed by adequate profic1ency tn anv 
1,000 

two or more of the five branches of sCience mcluded under th18 head 
Molal Sc1ences, that 1s, Log1c, Mental and Moral Philosophy 
Sansknt Language and Literature 
Arab1o Language a11d Literature 

500 
500 
500 

19 The extraordmary dtsproportiOn of the marhng m the vanous subJects 
stnkes the eye, and the still more extra.ordtnaty disproportion of the deductiOn 
Not conteut w1th marhog some subJects m the most lav1sh manner, and m cut~mg 
other subJects down en01mously, the deductions to be made from the drlierent 
subJects are utterly dtsproporttona.te 

The number 125 Is arbttrardy deducted from each subJect, notwtthstandmg 
that 125 IS one-thud of 87 5_._the mark for French, German and Itahan languages, 
histo11es and literatures 

One hundred and twenty-five ts one-fourth of 500-the m.ark for Enghsh com· 
postttoo, history, language and hterature, moral sciences, the Sanslmt and Arabtc 
languages and hteratures 

One hundred and twenty-five 1s one-stxth of 750-the mark for the la.nguages, 
h 1stones, hteratures, and literatures of G&eece and Rome 

285 
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One hundred and twenty-five IS one-eighth of 1,000-the mark for two more No. 285 
sCiences 

One hundred and twenty-five IS one-mnth of 1,250-the mark for mathematics 

It lB dlflicnlt to detect the pnnC!ple upon wruch thiS arrangement IS made, 
though, as It has now, m sp1te of numerous complamts and cntiCisms, been ngor· 
ously adhered to for years, If may be supposed to have some prmmple to support It. 

20 Why Enghsh compoSitJ.on and Jt..ngliSh hterature should each be hable to 
a deduction of one-fourth while two sCJences, the mark for which IS double each of 
the above, are only ltaLle to a deduction of one-etghth, If, IS unpoSSible to determine 
Why the lan"'ua!res and literatures of Greece and Borne should be marked one-thud 
htgher than San~knt, and yet be hable to a deductiOn of only one-SJXth of Its full 
marks, while Sansknt-the classic for Bllldus-IS hable W a deduction of one
fourth, IS not easy to decide 

Why the languages, hteratnres and hlstones of France, Germany and Italy, to 
obtam a thorough knowledge of wbJch (suck a1 '' f'equtrtil and e:zacted m the ex
ammahon) reqmres no less effort than to obtaia. a thorough knowledge of Greek or 
Latm, should be marked half one-half the value of the latter, and then submitted 
to a deduction of one-third, or twice the amount of the dednchon on Greek and 
Latin, bafHes comprehensiOn. No system whatever IS apparent 10 trus table of 
marks or method of deduction. If 1t IS desuable, as appears to me, to open 1lS mde 
as possible a range of subJects, why thus bar the entrance to some and :fbng It mde 
open for approach by others? Practically thiS system works mth the greatest 
hardship, and IS the cause of much obJection, for It appears, and IS, so palpably un
JUSt If the subJects are admitted at all, they shouU ~ put more on a footmg of 
equahty A thorough French scholar perhaps gets 150marks (• t, 150+25=115), 
for perfection m a lao.,O"'ag'e Is a matter of the greatest drlficuty, and IS a matter of 
many yearft study and practice, and the same man studies botany and zoology for 
the space of a year or two, and perhaps gets 500 marks Sanskrit-the learned study of 
a few-Is held of more value than French, which IS current all the world over 
Those who aspue to an Indian career, and yet do not happen to have been brought 
up mth their teacher's eye npon the pecuhar mode of markmg for the Indian CJ.nl 
Sernce, are put to the greatest mfficnltJes and shifts to pass their exammations. 

21 The effect of thiS pecnhar mode of marhng 18 undoubtedly a deterrent to 
many from commg forward for exammations Its unfarmess IS discussed every
where amo~O'St those who speak on the subJect Another effect IS that many per
sons who are recogmzed amongst thm fellows as the best and ablest men are 
thrown out on account of meqoahbes of thiS descnphon. If a man's selection of 
snbJects happens to be unfortunate, e1ther from miSdirection or from want of natural 
aptitude for the study be may have spent much time upon, or from hiS not havmg 
equahzed hiS stumes sofficwntly, the best man may be thrown out, and to my 
knowl~176 often IS so. It IS not suffiCient that aman be a good scholar to pass these 
exammatlons, he must have, etther m h.unsel£ or supphed to him, a thorough un
derstandiDg of the method on wbJch they are conducted, and the respective values 
of subJects, and a power of mastenng and arran,amg adequately hiS own knowledge., 
or he cannot ever know whether he IS hkely to pass m fact, the exammatJ.ons be· 
come to a certam extent a matter of chan~ ' ~ 

22 This adaptive facnlty m Itself 18 not a bad tlung, and JS worthy of 
recogo1tion by marks, but 1t 18 unfortunate when Jts result IS that a man selects 
such subJects exclUSively lU Will" pa1," and drops others on wbJch be was engaged., 
whtch are not hkely to pay. So I have known a man who for about twelve months 
was studyll!g Sansktit, 10 the compefltJon succeed m ~ettrng no mark. He failing 
In consequence, accordmgly for the next competition dropped Sansknt altogether 
and turned h1s attention to natural sctence, wruch he studied a...<~S~d'n.ously for one 
year, and m which he gc->t 270 marks ('- e, 270 + 125 = 395), and though he 
was profiCient m EngllSh-hJS study of many years-his natural sCience marks 
equalled or surpassed his English In French also-il favounte study and the lan
guage of hJS 1nfancy-he got about 170 Wtth such a confused table of marks 
With snch a result as that last menboned, With the deterrence of many good me~ 
and the failure of men, who for general and specml abihty recogruzed amongst their 
fellows as the best, and whose subsequent career proves them to be so It cannot be 
sa1d that the system of markmg as adopted JS at all accurate or sa~actory and 1 

.. 
I unhesttatmgly condemn 1t ' 

23 Wlule on thts subJect, perhaps I may add that I cannot understand 
the ohJeehon of the Civil Serv1ce CommiSSioners to add polltxcal economy to thetr 
l1st of subJects for the open exammation, nor, m a less degree, theu obJection to 
Jt1rlsprudence. Of pohhcal economy, I know that 1t 18 read by many students pre
VIOUS b the open compehbon as a means of Improvmg tbeu style, m order to ac
custom themselves to the proper treatment of grave pohtiCal &obJects, as a means 
of educatmg the mmd to rememher a long tram of argument, and perhaps to teach 
them to work such matters out for themselves It seems to me peculmrly swted 
therefore, for the o~n competition. As 1t IS adautted for the English ClVd Serv1~ 
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exammation, I see no reason why 1t should not also be a.dm1tted for those of Indta No 285 
I will not argue now 1n favour of JUneprudence, whiCh seems to me perhaps too special 
a subJeCt for general educat10n, though I should fear no hatm whatever from 1ts 
admtsSlon To the l1st of subJects m 1tself I see no obJections whatever, w1th the 
exception of the deficiency Just mentioned, and that tt seems to me that any other 
European language, htstory or hteratUie n:nght be treated With the same generosity 
a..s Fr~nch, German or Itahan, so long as some of the severe studies, such as phdo-
..sopby, classics, mathematics, sCience or Sanskrit, were taken up with It 

24 I have not lntherto alluded to the variatiOns m ma1kmg-tbe uregularity 
m marking the subjects themselves from year to yfi>ar, but thts uregulan1y lS most 
extraordmary both m the total amount of marks fo~; all subJects and m each parb· 
cular subJect While I have known a man from year to year make his way gra
dually up the hst till he secured himself !n appomtment, I have known others to 
be high on the hst on one occasiOn, and to work well for the followmg year, only 
to find themselves m a much lower place a year subsequent, though It was evident that 
they could not have been really worse educated men etther the marks were wrong 
on the former or the latter occasion,-m either case the result Is unsatiSfactory So 
w1th the mau who made hts way up the list steadily, his marks varied In the most 
extraordmary manner HIS first year begot 40 for philosophy, hiS second year, 
after mcessant study, begot nothmg In French hts matks contmually vaned 
Though always keepmg a high place m Enghsb, each subJect osCJllated from time 
to time In German he ultimately felt so hopeless of gettmg a certam result, pro
portionate to hts labour and expense, that he gave up readmg 1t and went m for 
exammat10n Without havmg studied tt In the least durmg oue year Hts discretion 
was rewarded He got better marks than he hfl.d the year previous when he was 
fresh from the study of the language Such results. as these-and they are but 
1sol1lted Instances wh10h come to my memory as I wrtte-show the extraordmary 
chances of the Indian Cr¥tl Service exammation, and explam m great measure the 
dissatisfac.t10n which IS so loudly expressed agamst tts result By those who study 
for 1t, th~::u success IS often attributed to good fortune, and the man who fails but 
takes a good place 1s generaUy constdered unlucky only 

25 However, with al11ts errors (and the remedy for those I propose at once to 
enumerate) I thmk 1t may be predicated of the open competitiOn that Its markmg 
represents roughly, and m the gross, the ment of the candidates, though mdivtdually 
of the candtdates themselves, and of the markmg, It IS far from accurate I beheve 
lhe first :five men are probably better than the next ten or :fifteen, and these agam 
than the 30 below them , but I am equally certam that many of the best men fa1l 
and many of the mfer10r men pass Perhaps the general merit of the Indtan Civil 
Semce Is not thereby affected , but as an educational agency this result of the ex
ammatton lS very unfortunate, a.nd It detracts considerably from the pe1iectness ol 
the exammat1on, and gtves me to great InJUStiCe and complamt 

26 But It mtght by Improved Immensely With very httl~ trouble 

(I)-The first tln.ng lS to ehmmate all cho.ntJe, Wtth thiS view I would, m, 
the first place, equahze the markmg of the subJects and the deductions 
to be made m a much greater degree I have pomted out the an
omahes and commented. upon them The corrections would be 
upon the baSis of those crtticisms 

(2)-Secondly, I thmk that m order to test the real mertt, there should be 
a much more seatchmg exammatton, and that wht re two papers are 
given, four should be given mswad, and, tf posstble, after an mter

' val ot time Though on.e exammauon Is no teal conclusive test of 
a man's mtellectual ment, a series of exammattons cannot fatl 

• to be. 
(S)-In the thud place I think that allowance should be made, and markH 

g1ven, for general zntellzgence, a£ter the custom whiCh prevatls m 
exammat1ons for the dtplomatic service This might be estimated 
1D var10us ways The exammer might be called upon to g'lVe such 
a mark, on his rev1ew of the paper, showmg the value at wh1ch he 
estimated the amount of mtelhgence shown, and the total of all 
these marks 1n all the papers might be bronght to a man's credit, 
or a spectal exammat10n wght be held to test his ment upon the 
topics of the day, both ora] and wrttten, but spemally the former. 

(4)-In the case of exammees who bad appeared at previOus exammabons 
the result of the later exammatwn should be compared wtth that 
of former exammahons, and not only the result, but the papers 
also, 1D the var10ns subJects, so that hiS progress might be 
thoroughly tested and a general v1ew of his abilities obtamed In 
the Cd.Se of his taking up a new subJect altogether 1n a second 
exammat10n, the circumstances under whiCh he had taken It up, 
and the pt eCise am~unt of Ins knowledge, should be rigorously 
tested 1n every respect W1th regard to persons who have not 
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prev10usly presented themselves for exammabon, their proflCiency No 285 
m exammattons held elsewhere, and the <'trcutnstances of their 
ltves and occupations, should be taken mto consideration 

(5)-1 would mslBt on a htgh degree of proficiency m one or other o£ five 
subJects, say Latin or Greek, mathematics, science, philosophy or 
Sansknt requmng not less than two-thuds marks of the total 

' t ' m these subJects , 1 

(6)-S1xth I thmk that at present too much Importance 1s pa1d to mete 
n~meriCal supenonty of the marks; and I thmk that this custom 
mtght be modrlied by VIewmg more carefully the apparen~ mtel~ 
lectual capacity of the candidate 

W 1th these safeguards, I think that th\ exammat1on for the CtVII Servic~ ?f 
Indta would be matenally 1mproved, and the obJections r~used agamst 1t which have 
most we1ght would be removed altogether • 

27 But there IS one great ob$ect10n still remammg wh10h npthmg short of 
altenng the age at whiCh the candidates ptesent themselves can remove at all The 
obJectiOn 1s that men who fail find themselves stranded at an age when, unless for 
then workmg for these exam.matiOni, they mght have been makmg progress m some 
other profession The hm1t of age IS 21 Men who have any chance continue 
worl'dng for the exammat10n bll 21 with. the hope of success, and when they fail 
they are thrown 1nto a very difficult pos1t1on ~They are too old for the umve1s1ttes, 
or for one branch at least of the legal profess ton t they are too old, as a rule, to 
begm a commerCial bfe WoolWich and Sandhurst and dtrect commissions are 
closed to them, and the cavalry Is theu only chance m the Army, their labours 
have done nothmg for their advantage, and what knowledge they may have 
obtamed 1s not very hkely to be of much practical good to them There Is no doubt 
that the result for them IS an exceedmgly unfortunate one, and this obJeCtion to 
,the present system and age of exammat1on Is a pow;erful and permanent one whtch 
I do not see how to surmount 

28 There ts yet one more obJectxon, and that IS that the age IS mconvement, 
and that 1n consequence unrverstty men are not attracted to this exammat10n, wh10h 
mterferes wtth the umversity course, and 1f they are attracted, that oppos1t10n IS 

made to thetr remammg m the umverstty and con£mumg thetr university course m 
conJunctiOn with thetr speetal tratmng. The latter part of thts obJectiOn refers to 
a later part of thlS dtscussion, namely, as to the penod of tratmng subsequent to 
selectiOn I have merely to say that the legal work reqmred durmg the spectal 
tl'ammg ts already done by selected candtdates at the untverstty who are umver.:uty 
men , and I can. see no reasons why other umverstty men should not succeed m 
gettmg through It also, or why the C1vll ServiCe CommissiOners should not smt 
theu exammations to the reqmrements of um vers1ty caudtdates, or offer them any 
oppos1t10n whatever m combmmg the umvers1ty With the special studies, provtded 
the latter are not neglected 

On the first part I have no doubt that the mod8 of conductmg the exammatxon 
has some deterrent e:f!ect m the first place, but m the second, 1t should be re
membered what advantages a home Me and the vartous attractions of scholarships, 
fellowshtps, tutorships, school-mastetshlps, mspectorsh1ps of school, all hold out In 
• '29 It does not appear to me to be the fact that the hwt of age for com-
petitiOn forms any real obstacles to the compe~ttion of umverstty candid~tes 1 1f,tt 1 

were so, I do not understand how so many as do appear could present them~elve~ 
1here are, however, certam obJections to the maxtmum age bemg fixed at 21 In 
the E'Xammahon, age tells m the same way that weight tells m a boat-race, and the 
great maJonty of successful men a1e 21 years of age at thE! t1me of tbetr selection. 
The consequence of thts IS that prolonged trammg JS reqUired between the time of 
thetr leanng school and passmg the exammation. The trammg, aS a rule, 1s not 
of a character whtch t:an be obtamed easily at the Enghsh utuverstttes (the case of 
Dubhn IS difFerent), and thus many who would have gone to the umverstty prepare 
10 London The absence of speCial preparatiOn at the umverstties appears to me to 
artse from the fact, firstly, that the open exammation 1s of a much• Wider range of 
studies than that which obtams tn the umverstttes, secondly, that this range 
requues much prolonged and lhtense labour whtch the occupat1ons'and amusements 
of the umverstttes of Oxford and Cambrtdge render exceed!Dgly difficult, and thus 
ca.ndtdates are glad to escape from these diStractiOns to the sec!uston and compara•~ 
ttve soh tude of London h.fe, thtrdly, there IS some dtfliculty 1n combmmg the 
speCial trammg necessary subsequent to selectton With the contmuance of a dts
tmgUished umvemty career, The success -of university' men IS consequently no 
sat1sfact10n for their college tutors, wh1ch latter see promtsmg pupils at the age of 
21 restgn a college for a spectal educatiOn It thus becomes d1flicult to combme a 
brilliant college career With the spemal educatiOn reqmred. 

Agam, the age 1s one when 1t 1s perhaps to be destred that young men should 
have a more cheerful hfe than they can have m London 
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On the other hand, It m~y be nrged that 1f the hm1t of age ts Ill other respects No 285,. 
satisfactoty, the last consideratiOn ts not of great Importance, and It IS obVIous, too, • 
that certam advantages attend. io th1s age Though some may find It difficult to go 
to the umvemty, there IS no great dtfficulty m entermg at one of the Inns of 
Court, where, tf he had It not before, a regular dmner may find most pleasant and 
Improvmg soCiety By passmg the open competitiOn at the age of 21 and gotng 
out to India at 23, he IS not too old for the work that Is given him upon his arnval, 
while by extendmg his residence 10 England he acqmres a. good physique and 
g~ater, experience of life It IS therefore, takmg one thmg With another, an age 
whtch IS most satisfactory, wtth the exception that 1t IS alleged to mterfere With. 
the pu1 poses of umvemty educatiOn 

30. While I do not amCipate that the retentiOn of the present hm1l of age 
will result 1n the attractiOn of a large Itumber of umveisity students, 1t still appears 
that the dtfficulty wtll be overcome, should 1t be considered worth while to overcome 
It, and to sacrifice. the punctple of open compet1t10n after the various Improvements 
I have suggested above have been mttoduced, 1f the Sectetary of State were per· 
mitted to nommate as selected candtdates persons who had dtstmgmshed themselves 
m academ1cal studies, and were w1thm either the hm1t of age of open competitiOn 
ot who were able to pass the final exammat10n and to complete the spemal trammg 
at a not later date than the latest age at whu!h candtdates are now pe1m1tted to 
proceed to India Analogous to thiS plan would be the proposal to allow the 
appomtmenta to be gtven as scholarships to be held at the umvers1t1es My own. 
prefetence would be that they should be gtfts of the Secretary of State, or other
Wise I thmk It poss1qle the second-tate men might be palmed off upon the Ctvtl 
SerVIce, ~ e, those who had failed at the universities, rather "than, as Is now much 
the case, those who had neve1 competed at all at the umvetslties But I am aware 
that thiS obJection may be ratsed to the proposal that It mtroduces a want of um
formtty whtch may be ultimately pieJudiCtal and mconvement, and one result would 
probably be that tt would pwduce uncertamty m the mmds of the regular compeb
tiOners, wh1ch would go far to tmpatr that contmued supply of good and able p1en 
whJCh IS necessary to the success of the compettttve system 

31 It must be remembered that the age was reduced from 22, because 22 was 
conSidered too old for the needs of Indtan service Suppose, however, that It was 
raised and that all other thmgs remamed equal, 1t IS difficult to thmk that thts al
teratiOn would produce any great change As we find that age tells, namely, that 
the maJOrity of men who pa.ss will be of the full age, the result would be that higher 
standard of merit would be attamable and the trammg necessary would be longer 
than ever m accordance w1th the requuements of the htgher standard, this longer 
trammg requmng, moreover, a closeness of apphcatwn and mcessancy of work of 
which the umverRity knows absolutely nothmg, and also special trammg of a cha•ac
ter whtch the umversittes do not pwduce The chances are then that thmgs would 
1 emam JUSt as they are now no greater proportion of umverstty men would come 
forward, and no more dxstmgutshed scholars, spemal trntomg would be m no way 
dtmtmshed but rather encouraged, people who fall to pass the open exammat10n 
'Would still be unable to proceed to the umversity, and be m a still worse position 
than already descnbed The selected candxdate would also come out heie too old, 
and a more valuable arttele would not be obtamed, although tnfimtely greater pams 
were taken m Its productiOn • 

82 If then the retentiOn of the present hmtt of age he still considered mconve· 
ment and an obstacle to the selectiOn of umversity candxdates, and tf m spite of the 
vanous tmptovements suggested such as those m the exammatton and the substdtary 
scheme of selebtton of distmgmshed scholars without competition, and 1f an mcrease 
of the hm1t of age IS only hkely to mtensify the supposed evi11 1t only remams to 
lower the age altogether, say to the age of etghteen 

Whether the various obJectiOns I have enumerated to tbe prme1ple oJ competu. 
tton enst or not alreadyJ they would by thts reductiOn at once. cease Boys should 
come up to their exammatwns from school, and upon success they would contmue 
thetr spemal trammg m one form or another at a sLholastiC establishment Either 
they would be d\'afted off to the vartous colleges of the umvetstttes, or they would 
be estabhshed m a separate college of then O\Vn, such as Hatleybury was formerly 
and as Cooper's Hults now 

The charges of crammmg, of ungentlemanhness, of med10cnty of education and 
of stJength, would never m future be made The head masters of schools would be 
satisfied, and the cand.tdates themselves would be happy to exchange a dull London 
hfe for a pleasant college existence In this case the penod prevtous to selection 
need not be considered, that per1od will be passed at school, and will be the same as 
that of all other youths m the country 

Whilst statmg the advantages of this plan, I may also state the one disadvan
tage The selected candidate, unless some great changes be mstttuted, will proceed 
to lndta a very much less educated man than 1s at present selected Hu; spPcml 
tram1og wtll begm at 18 or 19, whereas now 1t begms at 20-21 The Indian ClVI.l 
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SerVIce w1U no more attract dtstmgutshed umverstty scholars than It does now, for No 2S5 
they Will be approachmg the period of their a.cademtcal successes pethaps one-half. 
, ears after the selected candidates Will have left for lu.iia, nor, on the other hand, 
could the sE>lected candidates be able to compete for lngh umversity distinctiOn, as 
Ion~ before the penod at whtch such diStmctiOns are obtamable they would be hold-
log loca.lmqumes m an Indian mofussd, and be m charge of an lndmn sub-diVISIOn 
After full consideration I cannot trunk otherWISe than that With the reduct1on of the 
ao-e a very great alteration should be made m the mode of conductmg the open 
c~mpetltwn It should become an exammatwn for boys and not be, as 1t lS :bowl 
one for men as a corollary to this, the subsequent course should be a combmatJ.on 
ot genera) educatiOn With speCial trammg 

38 The Civil SerVIce CommiSsioners state that with success m the open com
petition a young man's general education may be comudered to have come to an end 
He IS at the time of passmg It to be considered a thoroughly educated man the 
t.Ut>seqnent pertod I8 to be one of special preparation But 1t IS hardly open toques
tiOn that should the hmtt of age of admiSsion be reduced to 18 or 19, the subsequent 
neuod cannot possibly be soliily devoted to spemar trammg Without the general 
standard of educabon bemg much detenorated even below what It IS the fashion to 
Eay Js the low level whiCh competit10ners aruve at Subsequent, then, to the open 
competitiOn commences a time when the speCial educatiOn must be combmed With 
the general educatiOn, m the same way as at WoolwiCh mthtary and general studies 
are combmed, and exactly on the same plan as was formerly m vogue at Halieybury. 

At Hatleybury classics and mathematics shared the attent10n of the students 
With the Hmdustam, Law and Sansknt, and the further educatiOn of candtdates 
selected m the mode last des-cnbed would be of a srmllar character, the result, 1t ap
pears to me, would be that they would at once be less accomplished men and less 
perfectly tramed 

The mode of further trammg would be that either those selected should be 
attached to a umvemty, or that they would be sent to a speCial college of thell' own. 
If the :first plan be adopted, I fau to see, as has been stated m the first place, how 
the nntverstttes would be advantaged, If drafted to several uruversdaes, thete would 
be none of that natural knowledge so desirable as form an esprzt de corps, for the 
men would never meet each other If sent to the same umveretty, the men would 
have far too local a. character for an Imperial serVIce, such as ts the Indtan Ctvtl Ser
viCe, to say nothing of the dtfficulty of choosmg a umverSity and dectdmg among 
contendmg clru.ms. Agam, If It be recommended that a special college be opened, 
It has to be remembered that the experiment bas already been tned and has fatled, 
that drllicoltles m the readmg of law as IS necessary will mfalhbly ariSe-drlficulties 
m d1smplme and vast expense-all of whiCh might be avoided The State will be 
called upon to contrtbnte to the general education of the candtdates m additiOn to 
the spec1al trammg to an extent which IS altogether unnecessary, and whiCh IS better 
provtded at the candidate's own expense 

34 Constdermg the subJect therefore as a whole, and we1ghmg the respective 
advantages and diSadvantages of the vanous hmtts of age suggested for entrance 
mto the CtVIl SerVIce, the followmg IS the result a.mved at 

{I)-The general scheme of competitJ.on m Itself IS good, but that 1t fa:Us m 
Its details, and that the one remedy necessary 1s an Improvement 
of the lhode of conductmg the exammation 

(2)-That under the present scheme of examma.t10n, and mth the unfavour
able contrast of an Indtan and EngliSh career, no change m the 
hmtt of age would offE'r spemal attractions to UDiversity students 
but that the same class of men go up for the open exammat1on ~ 
go to the uruversity. 

(3)-That umversity men, If reqmred, might be spectally selected. 
(4)-That the l1m1t of age a.t present fixed, t e, 21, 18 a good one and, gener

ally spealmg, the best that can be fixed for the UDIVersities for 
the IndiVIduals, and for the public ' 

(5)-That to rmse the age to 22 would hardly alter the matter 1n the le!Lbt 
for the better either for the umversitles or for the mdiVIduals a.nd 
unless, as will be afterwards shown, the penod of trammg co;ld be 
hmxted, would be a detnment to the pubhc serviCe 

(6)-That much the same remark apphes to a. reduction of the age, which 
would req\ure a complete change m the whole system of examm
abon and trrumng, and the reverswn to a system whteh IS admitted 
to have already fa.Iled, or to a mo<hfied form of 1t 

(7)-That as far as the umvemties are concerned, the only thmg necessary 
18 that uruversity men should not be dtscourao-ed m any way a.s far 
'.S the ex.anunat1ons are concerned, that th~ procedure should be • 
.tmproved 
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85 Ha.vmg arrived at these concluswns on the subJect of the mode of selectwn, No 285 
it only remams to cons1der the penod of traillmg to which those selected should be 
subJected prev10us to thetr departure for India The nature .and length of time to 
be occupied ill thlS tramillg has been necessarily considered when d1scussmg the 
question as to the reduction of the age for adnuss10n to 18 and J 9. What was then 
need not be repeated 

86 If, on the other hand, the maxunum age for admisSion were ratsed to 22, 
either for all the candtdates or for such of them as had passed an exammation of 
the umvers1ty m poht10al economy and JUnsprudence, It would probably be desir
able to alter the per1od of trammg from two years, as IS now reqUired, to one year 
If pohtiCal economy were removed from the hst of the subJects for spemal traillmg, 
and either made an extra subJect OI made a subJect for the open competition, and tf 
Jurisprudence and the mstory and geography of Indta were treated similarly, there 
would be no difficulty tn compi·essillg the penod of trammg m law and m one or 
two vernacular languages wtthm a year, the candidate havmg fewer subJects could 
devote more tune to those that remamed 1 . 

I venture to thmk that while the candidate lnmself would be reheved of a 
great bmden, lus practical efficiency would not be at all affected by the om1ss1on of 
these subJects It will be seen that m th1s manner the obJection that candidates 
would proceed to India at too great an age would be overcome On the other hand, 
1t IS plaill tha~ m thts case such selected candidates as had not been to the umverstty 
before, would hardly be attracted there subsequently at so late an age, and with 
httle or notmng to gam by g'Omg Also the question suggests Itself whether much 
good work would be obtamed m the short mterval of one year Just after the can
dtdat& had passed the severe tnal of open competition, and JUSt preVIous to a. 
despatch from Europe for a prolonged period 

71 If, however, It Is determmed that the subJects I have mentioned should 
remam part of the spec:w.l tra1mng of the selected candidate, and much may be 
urged m then behalf, 1t appears to me that under any cucumstances, whether the 
maxunum be rrused to 22 or retamed at 21, a two years' penod 1s absolutely necas
sary as wtthm that time It lS not posSible for most men to go through the enormoUs 
course of readmg which 1s demanded by the Civil Service CommiSsiOners for suc
cess m the final exammat10n, anil m case of failure, under penalty or excluSion and 
of the loss of several of the most valuable years of a young man's hfe. The sub
Jects are so various, the books to be read are so numerous (and m each one the can
didate 1s exammf'd by a. gentleman who has made a speCiality of the subJect), that 
It 1s only with the most assiduous labour that a man can keep up With his work at 
all, and the study of what I would call the supererogatory subJects of lnstory and 
geography, of pohtical economy, of JUnsprudenee, confhcts most cons1derably w1th 
the amount of labour which can be devoted to the necessary subJects of law and o.f 
the vernacular languages of Indta I thmk, then, that under any cucumsta.nces the 
hst of subJects for the special trammg m.1ght be curtailed considerably, or a less 
arduous course prescnbed, or those subJects be made available for ihe optm competi· 
tion It would then be a., quest10n whether either a Ingber degree of proficxency 
mtght not be reqmred In law and languages than IS now reached, or whether the 
penod of residence m England might not be shortened, If the maximum of age be 
21, 1t appears to me that under any circumstances two years IS not an excessive penod 
of trammg It does not prolnbit a residence at the uruvers1ty It enables a call 
to the Bar, It gtves mcreased expenence of hfe out of leadmg strmgs, a knowledge 
o£ Enghsh thought, and often of foreign travel It IS possible m tms case also 
that If only a year were the penod of probation, the time would be too short for 
men to be very mdustnous, and It might have to be supplemented 10 IndJ&-an ex
penment wluch had been gtven up as a failure 

88 In suggesting the exclusion of certam subJects from the per1odtcal exa
mmahon, my obJPCt was to reheve, and yet to Improve, the passed cand1date 
Certain unprovement11 are possible m the exammattons themselves There IS no 
denymg the value of the legal traJ.D.J.ng g1ven, and the reportmg of cases 1s proba
bly the best pl.an ever deviSed for teachmg a man legal practice as well as law I 
would extend tins subJect of legalmstruction conSiderably, and as It IS Indian Jaw 
that lS reqmred, not EngllSh, I would at every stage requue constant coropanson of 
Enghsh wtth Inman practice and law, so that the one should Illustrate the other 
TJus parhcular pomt IS much neglected I have reason to behave agam 1t IS a 
mistake to turn the attention of the student exclustve]y to the cummallaw and the 
rules of procedure ill the ClVU courts When he comes out to India he finds lnmself 
bewildered by a mass of law, of the enstence of winch he has no 1dea 

As an AsSIStant Collector he 1s frequently occupied ill partltwn cases, muta
tions, and settlement ca.c;es , but before landmg m this country he has never even 
heard of the laws by winch these are regulated From h1m should be expected not 
only a fan knowledge of the collecbons of RegulatiOns and Acts as far as are 
apphcable to hlS Provmce, but also a thorough knowledge of all laws concermng 
property and land and the relations of landlord and tenant. 
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Thts subject 1s no less tmportant to the young CIVIlian than the knowledge of No 285 
the grammatical structure of some lnd.J.an dtalects whiCh perhaps he may neve:t: have 
to speak, as also 1t ts much more difficult to acqmre Such a practical acqmrement 
even may be constdered equally or more usetul than a mmute knowledge of the 
laws of po.htiCal economy and of the smence of law: whiCh concern remote contm .. 
genmes, and pomts of general admmtstratwn, With whtch the young Clvthan has no 
concern whatever, and cannot poss1bly have, 1£ ever, till a very late perxod m hts 
career 

39 As to the place where thts trammg should be undergone, my own Vlew IS 

that for the vauous reasons given durtng the course of. my 1emarks, It should be 
left to each one's own optiOn If the candidate be at the umverstty, and he finds he 
cau combme his spec1al work wtth umvelsity studies,. be could st11l remam, 01, If a 
student for the Bar, the candidate could read m a .Banister's chambers, as IS often 
the case I£ neither of those, a candidate has ample call upon his time and wants 
no lookmg after. In the case of those who £01 some years have been hvmg mde .. 
pendently and controlling their own act10n13, It would be the very worst thmg m 
m the world to requrre them to attach themselves to college, or at the age of 21, to 
recommence and to undetgo a career of scholastic dtsctphne as a ptehmmary to, and 
a condition of, recetvmg the specml pecunuuy allowance To many also the extra 
and great expenses of a umvemty ltfe, whwh m many cases have been mtent10nally 
a\oided, will prove a hardship and most distasteful The candidate should be left 
unrestricted chmce of restdence and of occupation Seemg, then, tB.at a number of 
candidates Will never have been at the umveisity, and will have deliberately ab
stamed from Its attractiOns prevwus to theu selectwn, nothmg m my expeuence leads 
me to thmk that under e~tstzng arrangemeut8 they would wtlhngly proceed to It 
'l'hey would sacrifice a highly-prized freedom, they would metease the1r expenses 
Some part at lellst of a umversity course would be expected from them, and an 
mcreased number of exammations and of general1 studies m additiOn to their spemah 
studies would be reqmred I doubt If the privilege of the umvers1ty course 
would be valued or apprecmted by any at this price. As a matter of opt1on, 
they would dechne, as a matter of compulsiOn, they would consider It a hardship 

411 To sum up my remarks upon the period and nature of special trammg• 
J£ the max1mum age be reduced to 18 or 19 for the open competition, a compltJte 
change, not only m the nature of the open exammat1on, but of the subsequent 
trammg, 1s an absolute necess1ty Th1s trammg must assimilate Itself to the 
tra1omg of old Haileybury or to a umverstty comse with speCial trammg super-. 
added The umvers1ty course under these Circumstances would not be unacceptable. 
to the selected candtdates, but many of the advantages o! the present system would 
be foregone If the maximum age be mcreased to 22 m accordance w1th Dr. J owett.'s 
suggestwns, and po1lt1cal economy and Jurisprudence were made admissible subJects 
fot the open competltJ.on 

Dunng the per10d o£ subsequent trammg the selected candidate m1ght be 
reheved of all further labour m these subJects and confine his attentwn to law and 
languages One year would then be a sufficient tra1mng, tf such a penod were not 
hkely to prove too short under the Circumstances for contmuous mdustry In this 
case, however, a umversity course to be entered upon subsequent to selectiOn would 
be Impossible. If those subJects were retamed a two years' course would be neces
saty, and the compettttoners would come out to India. t.oo old If, as It has been 
the endeavour of the wnter to show, the piesent maximum of age Is the least mcon
vement of any, and 1£ It be retamed m consequence without modification of the 
ex1stu g course of study, It would be necessary to make the trammg, as now, extend 
through two yea1s 'l'he place where thts trammg should be undergone mio>ht be 
left to the candidate's own discretiOn The trammg Itself In some respects.~:::~ would 
st1ll reqmre Improvement, especmlly In requmng better study of Indian law and 
poss1bly Ind1an languages 

On the general subJect of requmng umvers1ty restdence durmg this perwd, such 
a change would be d1fficult, diStasteful to many, unnecessary, and m some respects 
detrtruen tal 

41 Such are the latest result o£ my considerations on a subJect whiCh has 
attracted my thoughts duung many yeats, durmg whiCh, I am bound to own, my 
opm1ons m some respects have var1ed, but have finally resulted m what I have 
written 

4Z There 1emams for me but to mentiOn the questiOn of the pecumary allow .. 
a nee to be made to the selected candidates, and I earnestly trust that no consideratiOn 
will lead to the Withdrawmg of this allowance, whiCh I cannot douLt would pro\ e 
n g-reat blow to the effiCiency of the service, as It would still further discourage 
men f1om commg forward I have 1hst to pomt out that If an Indtan Civil 
Servtce College we1e started, 1t would be started at the expense of the State, and 
that certamly part of the expenses of the students' t1ammg would fall upon the 
Government, m wh1ch college, moreover (tf the maxtmum age of admissum were 
reduced, as It would probably have to be), a prut of the general educatiOn of the 
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students would have to be proVIded for Under the changed Circumstances, there· No 2.85 
fore, an expense would fa.U upon the Government, and one may fauly ask If, m the 
case of a college, the expense of the education of candidates at a reduced age IS of 
no consequence, why, m the case of there bemg no college and the men bemg much 
older and their personal reqUirements much greater, selected cand1dates should be 
depnved of any allowance 

Seconaty.-The expenses pnor to selectiOn which fall upon the candtdates are 
very considerable, and at the age of 21, With two years more hfe m England before 
them, the success m the open competitiOn should be allowed to be rewarded m the 
future a.c: It has been In the past, 

Tlurdly-It must be remembered that the trammg of selected candidates 1s 
almost exclusively specml, and that the knowledge they acquue, With perhaps the 
smgle exceptiOn of one part of the legal course, 1s hkely to be useful to them only 
as mvll servants Moreover, their acqurrements are such as have no value m the 
open market-no recogmzed pnce , they do not become skilled engmeers, nor 
obtain medical diplomas, nor develope mto practised lawyers they simply qualify 
for Pervice m Indta of a very special kmd, and If they ultimately fail, tbey are m a 
very unfortunate pos1t10n. It seems, therefore, under these Circumstances only fair 
to contribute to then expenses, 

Fourthly -The expenses of the trammg are very great Even m London 
quahfied mstructors m Tamil or Marathi, Persian or Sanskut, Bengah or GuJrab, 
are very few m number, and theu serviCes command a high pnce Legal Instruc
tiOn also 1s not mexpenBlve, and the cost of books and the mere expenses of hvmg 
come up to a considerable sum Even With the allowance the compehtJ.Oner receives, 
when he lands m India, he Is probably much out of pocket 

P,fthly -It has to be remembered that the two years of spectal trammg m 
England do not count as serVIce or towards a penBlon as they did m Hru.leybury 
days, and, I behave, up to Us65 some compensation for this loss 18 not unreason
able 

8ucfhly-That the whole expense of outfit and passage out to India fall upon 
the selected candidates, whiCh 1s a still further reason for contmumg the speCial 
allowances 

On the subJect at large I have only further to state that I see no reason to 
make any material alteratiOn, e1ther m the age at whtch candidates for the first 
exammat10n should be admitted, or m the nature or period of the specml trammgo 
All that Is wanted m respect of these 18 that the Improvements I have mdtcated 
should be mtroduced 

Lastly, as regards the umverstty course, I do not thmk that candidates would 
be able or hkely largely to avail themselves of 1t If this advantage were offered 
them. 

From H H RISLEY, Esq, Aaststant to the Dmctor GenPral of Stattsbcs, to the Offimahng Jumor 
Secretary to the Gove1nment of Bengal, General Department,-dated Hazanbagh, the ]w-!=_ 
August 1875 

I have the honour to forward my reply to your letter* No 255E, dated i-na 
August 1~75 

2 I make no apology for refernng occasiOnally to my own personal expenence 
I understand that such teference would naturally carry more we1ght than mere spe
culation, and It happens that I have had expenence both of the present ~;ystem ot 
trammg after the final exammation, and of one of the systems whtch It lS now 
proposed to put m 1ts place 

3 The fourth paragraph olSu Louts Mallet's lettertof 31st July 1874 mentions 
a proposal to distribute a certam number of the CIVIl Serv1ce appomtments among 
the umversttles Another proposal not mentwned m that letter, but, as I know, 
h1ghly thought of by some head masters of pubhc schools, 1s to a.ss1gn the appomt.. 
ments to certam of the great schools, leavmg the head master to nommate without 
exammat10n aud wtth specta.l regard to the character and physiCal qnahficatwns of 
the boys selected Both proposals mvolve questiOns of pubhc pohcy, wh1ch I am 
not called upon to diScuss here I assume also that there 1s no necessity for crltl
Clsmg Mr Scoones' elaborate and highly artificial scheme for applymg moral, phy .. 
s1ca.J, and mtellectual tests to selected candidates by means of an mstJtutwn some
what resembhng Halieybury College 

4 Allowmg, then, that the method of selectiOn Is to be some form of open com· 
pebtwn, I proceed to speak of the present $ystem of exammation The oidioary 
charge made agamst th1s system IS that 1t encourages 'r cram/' or counterfeit know
edge That c.harge, except m so far as tt apphes to natural sCience, has, m my 

op.mon, been abundantly refuted by :Mr \Valrond's memorandumt of 1866 and 
letter§ of 16th March 1875, and by Mr Lepel Gr1ffin's recent artwle 1n the 

• Not prmted. t See page 1 l See page 40 § See page 9 
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JJ'ortnzghtty Jle'IJMW a The vtews of Mr Walrond No 285 
aFortmghtly Revr.ew for Aprli1875 and M1 Griffin are strikmgly corroborc1ted by 

another artiCle m the same periOdiCalb wntten 
b Fortmghtly RemerD for June 1B7li from an mdependent pomt of view by M1 A H 

Sayee, Fellow of Queen's College, Oxford As the usual form of attack on the 
open competitiOn exammabon 1s to draw unfavourable comparisons between 1t and 
the fina.l classtcal school at Oxford, I do not hes1tate to quote tne followmg passages 
from Mr Sayee's paper " Hete (m the final classiCal exammat10n), 1f anywhere, 
the superiOrity of our Oxford system ought to show Itself and demonstrate that 
compet1t1on without cram IS a possibthty It 1s by this staple and ptllar of our 
system that we must stand or fall " And yet how 1s 1t posSible for a youth not 
three and twenty, and but JUSt emergmg from the chrysahs of the school-boy, to 
have explo1ed withm the space of two years the phllosophtes of Locke and Bacon, 
of Hume and Kant, of Plato and Aristotle, and to have mastered at the same t1me 
the prmciples of ancient and modern logtc, the maxims of political pbtlosophy, and 
the facts of Greek and Roman history ? Anythmg hke a profound and mdependent 
study of these great subJects IS clearly out of the question all that the pupil can do 
Is to swallow pete-mete the heterogenous mass of theories and extracts his teachers 
g1ve btm, catefully selectmg those whiCh will "pay" best m the schools But If so, 
how does this dt:tfer from the trammg of the Indian Civil Set VIce crammer ? The 
answer shall be given by Professor Rolleston, speakmg at the maugural meetmg 
of the Asso01at10n for Academic Reform at the Freemason's Tavern (November 
1872 ) "One result of our present exammat10n system IS that men, who as grown 
men and durmg the whole of thtllr umverstty career, are subJected to the ordeal of 
exammat10n ~n futuro havmg that sword of Damocles hangmg over their heads, 
do not look at what they have under study as so much truth, but look upon It as 
somethmg to be reproduced on paper and to further thetr designs on fellowships 
and scholarships and other pecumary 1ewards" It would seem from this that 
the open compehtton and the final classiCal school at Oxford must stand or fall 
together 

5 It has further been argued that the ground coveted by the exammat1on IS 
too wide, bemg almost co-extenstve w1th human knowledge 1tself, and that this 
drives candtda.tes to bid for success by number of subJects rather than by thorough
ness of knowledge The answer to thts ts, first, that the practiCe of deductmg an 
equal number of marks from earh subJect, IS, m Dr Temple's opimon, not only an effec., 
t1ve but an eqmtable securtty agamst cram , and, secondly, that It 1s extremely dtffi
cult to suggest any means of hmttmg the range of the exammat10n To hmtt the, 
number of subJects that may Le taken up would, as Mr Grtflin remarks, be prevent. 
mg a candtdate from utthsmg knowledge that he had honestly come by , and the 
more plausible proposal to conhne the quest10ns set m each subJect to " a particu
lar and preVIously notified portion of 1t," bestdes bemg unfa1r to men who had ac
qmred their knowledge ptevtous to the notificatiOn, would, I thmk, lead to the gross
est descriptiOn of " cram " 

6 To 1eturn to Mr Walrond's memorandum and letter referted to above as 
defendmg m detail the exiStmg system of exammat10n Ne1the1 of these commum
cattons deal at any length with natural smence-the one subJect, as I propose to 
show m certam departments of whtch " cram" 1s most feasible and ts most fre• 
quently pract1sed I have no knowledge of the methods of teachmg chemistry, 
electiimty, and magnetism, but with reference to zoology, geology, mmeralogy, and 
botany, I can safely say that these sciences were ftequently taken up by men who 
had no previous knowledge of or taste for them, and who" got up" the subJects 
from popular manuals supplemented by spec1allectmes and memorzm technzcm It IS 
true that vlSlts to the mueeums of the College of Surgeons and of the School of Mmes 
were supposed to form part of the course, but such VISits were rare, and, as far as I Ie
member, rather beWildermg Mmeralogy m particular was studted by learnmg certam 
statements (chtefly numer1cal) as to the chemtcal composltton,hardness,cleavage,spectfic 
gravtty, &c, of the most Important mmerals from Professor Dana's Manual of 
Mmerulogy The actual chemtcal test, Without wh1ch the study of mineralogy 1s 
an absUldtty, were never apphed, and the subJect was only taken up because tt was 
annexed to geology, and 1t was necessaty to appeat to the exammers to know some~ 
thmg about 1t Whether the amount of crammmg that goes on 1s suffiCient to 
warrant Mr Griffin's proposal to Ieduce the marks fo1 natural SCIPnce to 500 I am 
not prepared to say, nor Is thts the plate to enter upon the furthei questiOn r:hethet 
500 marks or 1,000 marks would wost fauly represent the position whtch natural 
SCience occupies m an ordmary Eoghsh education It would seem, however, that 
under the powerful mfluence of the wrttmgs of such men as Messu Spencer, 
Huxley, and Tyndall, the Importance of sc1ence 1s hkely to mcrease rather than 
decrease , and that the tt ue remedy for '' cram " IS to be found not m d1scouragmg 
the study of smence, but m so Improvmg the system of exammmg as to exclude 
superfimal knowledge 

7 It has often been satd that the "etammer's" hobby 1s a multitude of subJects • 
/ The remark npphes pecuharly to the sc1ences JUSt referred to, which are those most 
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frequently forced on a. candidate without sufficient regard to hts mtellectual tastes, No. 2g5 
to the deti'lment of other subjects m which he has real knowledge There Is, 
however, much to JUStify the ''crammer" from hJS own pomt of VIew In the first 
place he has not and cannot have that mmute knowledge of a man's mtellectual 
pecuha.nties whtch hiS school master possesses and passes on to his college tutor, 
and, secondly, the changes m the standard of markmg have been a.t t1mes so sudden 
and mexphcable that It IS not unnaturc1l to regard an extra. subject or two as a sort 
of safeguard agamst the vaganes of exanune1s This latter pomt IS diScussed 
below, and I say nothing more about It here 

8, I pass on to the general disapproval w1th which head masters of pubhc 
schools and tutors of colleges at Oxford, and, I beheve, a.t Cambridge, regard the 
open C?Iljlpetlt10n To show that such disapproval exists, I may say that when, 
after leavmg Winchester and ~ettmg a scholarshtp at New College, I mformed the 
~uthontles of my mtent1on to try for the Indian Civil Sm vice, every effort was 
used to dt~suaye me by my late head master and two emment Oxford tutors, one 
of whom IS now be~ master of a pubhc school The causes of this dtsapproval I 
take to be three Fust, the fact that success m tbe open competition reflects no 
credit either on the bead master or college tutor of the successful candidate, while 
under the eXIsting conditiOns as to subsequent trammg It depnves h1m of any 
reasonable chance of high w1Ivemty honours' secondly, I have no hesitation m 
saymg that the ex:ammation for the open competition searches out the two weak 
pomf..s m the present public school system of teachmg-theu failure to teach 
:Enghsh history or literature and natural sCience, Espemally IS this the case With 
the two elder publiC schools-Wmchester and Eton-wh1ch have Leen the slowest 
to free themselves from then traditions of exclmnvely classiCal teaching In evi
dence of thiS statement, and m defence of the "crammers'' on thiS particular pomt 
as agamst the public schools, I mte the followmg facts At the open competition 
I obtamed the highest marks m Enghsh ltterature of any selected candidate, ard 
the highest but one of all the candidates on the hst I can safely say that what
ever systematiZed knowledge I had of the subJect wlls acqmred at a "crammer's," 
and tha.t all the '' crammmg" th'lt was done was to duect my readmg both as to 
or1gmal texts and modern cntlCism, and to test my knowledge periOdJCa1ly by sets 
of questions, the answer to each of which was VIrtua11y a short essay If this IS 

''cram," then no teacbmg at all 1s possible Without "cram" The thud cause 
whiCh mduces head masters and tutors to discourage their pupils from gomg m for 
the open competition 1s the extreme uncertamty of the ex'lmmatlon owmg to the 
sudden fluctuations m the standard of markmg, and the hcense whmh 1s gtven to 
the whims of pat bcular exammers These I beheve to be substantial grievance!!, 
and to be the real ground on wh1cb. head masters and tutors of colleges obJect to 
the exammat10n. I am not aware that either of them bas been brought promi
nently mto notice hitherto, and regret that I have not at hand the facts and figures 
which Mr Scoones or any gentleman of expenence m preparmg candidates could 
supply, and wh1ch are supported by the opm10n of two well kuown Oxford tutois 
t() whom I can refer With reference, then, to the first pomt-the fluctuations m 
the standard of markmg-we can hardly ovetrate the difficulty of preserVIDg that 
1ndefimte tradition as to the scale of markmg whiCh IS known as the "standard " 
But thiS ts nghtly recognized at Oxford as absolutely essential to the fanness of 
an exammatlon, and the contmmty of the tradition 1s secured by providmg that one 
at leaPt of the "masters" of each " school "-that Is, one of the exammers m each 
great class of subJects-shall have served 10 the precedmg year Thus there Is 
always one exammer who knows what were the general prmciplPs of markmgfollowed 
In the last year's class liSt, and this ts found to be, on the whole, an adequate safe
guard agamst sudden changes No doubt even m Oxford cases can be pomted to 
m which the standard was suddenly raised, notably tbe year m whtch :M:r Gladstone 
and four other consptcuouly clever men obtamed a first class , but such cases are 
exceptional Now m the open competition, when a fresh exammer Is mtroduced be 
IS quite uncontrolled m h1s Ideas of markmg by a colleague, and he has nothmg to 
gmde him but the bare figures of the preVIous year's list Consequently he adopts 
a. standard of hts own, wh1ch may be moderate, but also may be either outrageom.ly 
low or outrageously htgh In short, It Is notorious that subJects matked htghly m 
one year have been marked low In the next, and vzce verad I pass on to the second 
pomt, whmh 1s mduectly connected w1th the first-the extent to whiCh candidates 
are at the mercy of the pecuhar VIews of parbcular exammers It IS a pnnciple m 
the Oxford schools that every paper shall be looked over by at least two exammers 
By thiS I do not mean that each paper IS marked m detail separately by each ex• 
ammer, but that the marks ultimately ass1gned are the result of two opmtons as to 
1ts merits, and not one In the open competition, on the other band, an exammer 
is wtthout check m his system of markmg To quote mstances For seve1al 
years a distmgUished philosopher of the extreme sensational school exammed m 
mental and moral phJlosophy It was well known dunng those years not only 
that a candidate who answered questiOns from the 1deahst pomt of v1ew was not 
likely to get many marls, but that the exammer set the entne paper out of his own 
books, and that the perfect allBwer to each question could be fouud on certam pages 
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of a pa1t1cula1 work Agam, until the yea1 1871 (I give the Uate from memoty No. 285 
only) 1t was usual to pubhsh the names of the exammers fot e~ch year at the close 
of the exammat10n of the precedmg year, With the subJects m whtch they were 
to examme One of the undesnable results of this practice was that the subJect 
allotted to a particular exammer was studied exclusively m the books which that 
exammer might happen to have WIItten Magazme arttcles from hts pen that bod~ 
even remotely on that subJect we1e searched out and stud1ed, and no means 
were left untried to adapt the candidate's readmg to the known vtews of the 
examiner For mstance, not many years &go the department of Enghsh historjr 
was allotted to an emment ant1quauan who had wrttteu a book on eaHy Enghsh 
h1st01y Fully one-tlnrd of the papet was set out of th1s book, and as no c&ndtdate 
1s allowed to answer more tharl a thud, the gentlemen who had wgentously devoted 
theu ene1gies to studylllg the exammer's book had an enotmous advantage over 
those who had studted the m1ddle and latei periods of Engltsh h1story Such a 
p1oceedmg as tbts can only be characterized as "Clam" of the most O'bJectlonable 
kmd yet 1t 1S obvwus th'l.t the genume student, who had not thus nauowed his 
read1~g to a smgle book relatmg to a single period, would have bad no chance on 
that paper agamst the men who had consulted the examtner's whim, It IS £a1r to 
say that the exammeu:;' names are not now made pubhc till JUst before the exa.mtna• 
t10n But the other defects of leavmg each exammer mdependent on hi~J own sub-
Ject, and makmg no prov1s10ns for mamtammg the umfoimity of the standard o~ 
marking, have not yet been rectified They are, as I have already pomted out, 
mere matters of the mecharu.sm of an exammabon, and the remedy Is simple 

9 I now proceed to speak of the trammg subsequent to the final exammat10n 
First, With reference to the subJects ptescribed for exammat10n I have' given the 
question a good deal of thought smce I have been out here, and am of opm10n that 
the course of readmg enJomed xs good on the whole In the department of langu
ages, however, I am confident that the change of rule m 1872, by whiCh selected 
candtdates we1e reqmred to pass m only one language, was a very senous mistake 
Within the last year I have had occasiOn to direct mmutely the studies of two 
gentlemen who began to leam a vernacular language he1e With no previOus traunng 
m England Both of them were at the head-quat ters of their respective d1stucts, 
and had engaged the best native teachers to be found m the place The teachers 
had a thorough knowledge of the details of the vetnacular they professed to teach, 
combmed With the most hopeless Ignorance aud mental eonfuston as to the very 
elements of grammar I was bemg contmually called on to expl,un s1mple g1am .. 
mat1cal prmctples which half a dozen lessons from a competPnt Eutopean scholar 
would have clea1ed up once and for all It Will be admitted on all hands that 
Europeans cannot be expected to learn Eastern languages on the native system , 
and this bemg so, any language whiCh IS obligatory m India should be made obliga
tory at home By the time selected candidates come out here, they are old enough 
to feel that an 1mpendmg exammatlon IS a great obstacle to their throwmg them
selves heartily mto thetr offic1al wmk Any rule, theref01e, which tends to put o:lf 
the t1me at whiCh they ate free from exammat10ns, and ftee therefore to devote 
themselves thoroughly to then real work, IS an unmitigated evil, It Will of course 
be satd, m answer to what I have JUSt urged, that every one Is at hbe1 ty to take up 
the second language as an "e;ctra " To this I reply that a selected candidate m 
England, With a long hst of comparatively new subJects before him, cannot be ex
pected to reahze very preCisely what he w1ll gam three years afterwards m India 
by addmg another subJect to the hst 

10 As to the law books prescribed, I have but httle to say It may not be 
out of place to remark that Mr P1tt Taylor's book on ev1dence Is conspicuous for that 
"unsystematic charactm and absence of arrangement" wh1ch Mr F1tzJames Ste
phen predicates of the eubre Enghsh law of evidence~ If then "the Indian Evi
dence Act IS httle more than an attempt to reduce the Enghsh law of eVIdence to 
the form of express propositions ar1anged m thetr natural order, with some modrfi. 
cations rendered necessary by the pecuhar Circumstances of India," why should not 
the exammat10n m the law of evidence be made to centre on the Indian Act, and 
some shortPr and le~>s confusmg manual, su<-h as Best's Law of Evidence, be subst1• 
tuted for Mr Taylor's book ? 

11 The value of attendmg the crimma.l courts and sendmg m reports of theu 
proceedmgs can hardly be overrated The short analytical statement showmg m 
cnmmal cases the facts necessary to constitute the offence charged IS also pecuharly 
mstructtve Perhaps one may doubt the ut1hty of repotting elaborate Clvtl cases 
and espeCially Indian appeals If the questwn of abohshmg the c1vll reports wer~ 
to come under consideration, I would suggest that reports of proceedmgs m the 
court of cr1mmal appeals, and several reports of pohce court mvesttgations 0£ grave 
crtmmal chatges, and ot sevetal entue days' proceedm(J's m a London pohce court 
should be requued At present reports of the proceedt~gs of the crimmal appeai 
court a1e not obligatory, and reports of a gtave cnmmal cha1ge m a pohce court 
and of an entue day's ptoceedmgs of a pohce court, are requued only for the finai • 
exammatton. The two latter reports are as mstructlve as anythmg that 1s done 
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There 1s one pomt I should WJsb to call special attention to It may seem a small No 285 
matter, but I certamly found 1t a. senous hmdrance m reportmg cases The Com
mtssiOners furmsh all selected candidates with a card stgned by one of the Secre-
taries, whtch purports to obtam for the candtdate admtsston to courts of JUStice and 
reasonable facthttes Cor repoltmg any case At county asstze courts (I mstance 
Oxford, Worcester and Bedford) thts card was treated w1th constderable respect by the 
court offietals, and could be rehed on to secure a good phce m court, but m a London 
court, unless the holder 1s prepared to fee the usher, tt confers no advantages beyond 
those open to the general pubhc, and If an Important cnm1nal case IS bemg tned, 1t 
ts absolutely useless It Will hardly be allowed that the gallery of the Old Batly 
Court was the proper place for a number of gentlemen selected for the Cml Servtce 
to report from, whtle the body of the court was blled wtth persons who came from 
mere curiosity, yet th1s was the only accommodatiOn g'lVen to some fifteen cand1· 
dates durmg the three days of the trial of Marguente D1blanc for what was kn.1wn 
as the Park-lane murder Nor, I tmagme, 1s 1t right or dtgmfied that gentlemen 
of whom Dr Jowett writes that " the best colleges would be qmte wtlhng to recetve 
them, and would be proud to take part m trammg the future governors of Indta/' 
should be compelled to fee the clerks of Bow-street pollee court m order to secure 
even common ctVIhty 

12 W 1th these few remarks on the course of readmg prescribed, I go on to 
what IS by far the most impm tant question-the sur1oundmgs and manner of hvmg 
of selected candtdates durmg the two years they are under trammg m England 
At present the maJonty of the men hve m London, and for converuence I propose to 
describe the exxstmg state of thmgs as the London B!JBtem I further assume that 
the real quest10n bes between residence 1n London and residence at one of the uru
versxtxes, say Oxford , and agam for converuence, and because my own experience 
has been of hfe at Oxford, I prefer to speak of this latter as the Oxford B!JBtem 

13 I thmk, then, that strongly as the "London system'' has been condemned 
by the highest authorities, that condemnatiOn Is more than JUStified by the facts 
If the obJect of the C1vll ServiCe CommiSSioners had been to demoralize a number 
of young men as rap1dly and as certamly as possible, that obJeCt could not have been 
better attamed than by turmng them loose on London when fresh from a trymg examm
atiOn I am aware that on this p'lmt the C1VIl Service CommissiOners are at ISsue wtth 
the authonties of both Oxford and Cambridge, but It 1s suflimently obVIous that the 
Civil SerVIce CommissiOners are a mere exammmg body, and have no experience 
outside the regton of exammatwns, whereas the umvers1t1es profess to exei t, and 
to exert With consxderable success, a strong moral and personalm:fluence It 1s 
clearly Impossible for me to appeal to particular facts on a subJect hke,thts but the 
authont1es, both m England and lndta, mnst be aware that, If It were necessary to 
Cite mstances, mstances are only too ready to hand 

14 On the somal effects of the "London system" I may be allowed to speak 
plamly It breaks up the body of candtdates mto small chques of three or four, who 
lodge accmdmg to thetr tastes m drfferent parts of London There 1s no common 
Idea but that of habthty to be exammed-an Idea whtch Is not calculated to be the 
basiS of any wholesome eapr'tt de corps They have hteralJy no common mterest to 
umte them, and they are divided by two t.•ndenCies,-the tendency of the pubhc 
school men amon~ them to look down on the men who have not come from a pubhc 
school, and the tendency of the pupils of one " crammer" to hold aloof from the 
puptls of another thts latter tendency 1B of small Importance, but I shall notice 
the effects of what 1s known as the "pubho schcol spmt" m a subsequent para
graph 

15 It IS hardly necessary to enlarge upon the separat1sm and narrowness that 
such a life and such surroundmgs must engender Ltfe m London lodgmgs 1s 
dreary enough under any cucumstances, and mth no means of p.musement but b1lhards 
and occass10nal football, 1t ts not surpr1smg that men who have no spemal athletta 
tum bury themselves m the1r work, and are charged, C11rrectly enough, when they 
come to Indta, w1th bookishness and dtstaste for physical activ1ty Of such men It 
IS that Mr Guffin writes m the Fortnzghtt!J Revtew "The candtdates practiCally 
commence then Indian career still school-boys Thetr creditable success m the com
petitive exammatlon has given them an exaggerated 1dea of theu own alnlmes, 
which makes them often, and JUstly, unpopular They ne1ther nde, nor shoot, nor 
dance, nor pldy criCket~ and prefer the compamonshtp of their books to the attrac
tions of Indtan soctety, which 1s probably not more vapid than somety elsewhere 
However numerous may be the except1ons1 and fortunately for lnd1ail somety there 
are numerous exceptiOns, th1s IS a frequent result of the present system The fault 
lB not m the men, but m a trammg whtch 1s mtended only to produce <.ertam mtel-
1ectual results " 

16 It seems as If the mode of hfe drove men mto one of two extremes 
E1ther they are exclusively studious and appear to have no Ideas beyond the ''next 
peuodtcal" exammat10n and the chance of takmg the prtze m one or other of the 
subJects, or else they do the mmtm.um of work, and, as the phrase 1s1 "knock about 
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London" for the first yeat: or so of their probatiOn, and then have to resort f.o No 285 
" crammmu " and other less digmfied expedients to pass their final exammati()n 
Anyhow th~re 1s no soctal mtercoUise worthy of the name The men meet every 
six months at the ClVIl Service CommissiOn m Cannon Row, and many of them do 
not know one another except by sight whde waiting fo1 the exammatwn-room to 
open the future members of a common service stan(! about m sepaiate groups 
and talk u e.hop" among themselves It xs true that the occasion Is not Bn mspmt-
mg one, but the fact remams that exammat10ns are the only times at which many of 
the candidates meet except by accident 

17 To show even more fully how uttetly disUnited m thought and feehng 
selected candidates aie, I quote the followmg facts Towards the close of the final 
exammation of a few years ago the paper work bemg over and the vwd voce ex .. 
ammatwus m progress, It was proposed that all thecand1dates should have a fatewell 
dtnner together as xt was hatdly l1kely that they would meet agam m England 
The proposal was a well mtentwned one, and persons mtght naturally have presumed 
that, after havmg been exammed togethei for two years, there would be some kmd 
of fellow-feelmg among the candidates Owmg to the causes which I have mdi
cated above, many of the men thought the dmner a me1e mockery of good fellow
ship, and dechned to come Others, whlle disapprovl'ng of the suggestion to bung 
together a number of comparative strangers as If they had been Intimate fnends 
(especially when the fate of some of them was uncertam), nevertheless came, In 

order not to disappomt the movers m the scheme After dmner, among the ordi
nary toasts, that of the "umveisities" was ptoposed The proposer, who came 
£10m a great pubhc school, and though not a umvers1ty man himself, had the 
strongest sympathies w1th Oxford and Cambridge, pm posely and rather mahc1ously 
limited the tetm "umversities" m h1s speech to the umversities of Oxford and 
Cambndge, and called on an Oxfotd man who was present to return thanks 
Duectly the seconi speech was over, there followed a series of angry speeches from 
representatives of Dubhn, Edmburgh, Londt)n and the lr1sh "Queen's" UmveiSI• 
ties protestmg agamst their exclus10n from the toast The scene was most disagree
able, and I only Cite 1t here as the more forcible commenhmagmable on the faults of 
the London system 

18 It IS hardly necessary for me to enlarge on the social c:tdvantages of resi
dence at Oxford Between that and the London system there Is all the difference 
between llfe m a soctety 'WhiCh hasrefimng and ennobling trad1t10ns, and m a chque 
which has no trad1t10ns at all,-between bemg a member of 1:1. great and famous 
umversity whtch IS one of the centres of Elllopean thought and research, and 
bemg an Isolated student m a London lodgmg With no Ideas beyond the next 
1mpendmg examwabon 

19 Assummg, then, that on the soCial question the opm1on of the overwhelm
mg maJority of educated Englishmen Will be held to be conclusive, I go on to 
answer m detatl the ob1eetions to residence at Oxford on the grounds of the alleged 
dlfficulty of pursu111g there the speCial studies requued of Indtan cmhans On the 
general quest10n I will, first, say that I restded at Oxford and contmued to hold my 
scholarship durmg the two years I was under trammg for India, and that by the 
courtesy and kmdness of Dr Sewell and the other new college authoutJes I experi
enced no difficulty whatever m the spemal work Takmg, then, the obJections as 
they are gtven m Dr Jowett's letter* of 27th December lb74, I find the first to be that 
" clever young men havmg the temptation of scholarships and fellowships before thE>m 
w1ll easily be seduced mto another career " To th1s Dr Jowett rephes that "the 
appomtments m the Indian Civil ServiCe can compete w1th scholarships and fellow
ships, leadmg, m most cases, only to college tutorships and under-maste•sh1ps of 
publtc schools" I can only add to thts that smce I have been m Ind1a I have kept 
up correspondence wtth Oxfotd f11ends and contemporaries who got htgh umvemty 
honours and have bllowed the hoes whtch Dt Jowett IndiCate, and that I have no 
des1re to change places With ony of them 

20 The second obJection Is that If men are located at Oxford they cannot 
attend the law courts To thiS I reply that I atd attend the law courts somet\mes 
m vacatiOn aud somehmes, by spemal permission from my colleCI'e authorities duung 
tet m I do not thmk that I was under any spemal disadvantage as regards' repo1-t .. 
mg cases compared wtth men who hved m London I had, m01eover, pecuhar 
famhties for wo• kmb up the cases afterwa1ds m the Codrmgton Law Ltbtary of 
All Soul's Co~ege It Is also argued, m the mtddle part of Dr Jowett's obJectiOn 
No 2, that selected candidates cannot effectively be taught law at Oxford On 
this pomt I venture to say that 1t can be stndtedfor lndtan purposes far better at 
Oxford than m London. No doubt London IS the best place for becommg an ex
pert m Enghsh law, but I refer to the followmg passaO'es from Sir Henry Mame's 
"VIllage Commumttes" m evidence of the proposttion that the udluence of Indta of 
experts In EngliSh law has nQt been"' benefiCial oQe "'l'he methods of mterp1et,at10n 
whlch the Sadr Courts borrowed from the Supreme Courts, and wh1ch the Supreme • 

• See page 7 

20 
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Courts 1mported from Westmmster Hall, put a stop to any natural g10wth and 1m- No 285 
provement of Hindu law As students of h1stoncal Jurisprudence, we may be grateful 
to them for 1t, but I am clearly persuaded that, except whete the I nd1an Legis-
lature duectly Interfere-and of late It bas lllterfered rather fteely-the Enghsb 
dommion of InduJ at first placed the nataves of the country unde1 a less advanced 
regimen of c1vu law than they would have had If they had been left to them-

selves " * * * "The consequence 1s whole· 
Village Om:nmumttes, PP 1f5 & '16 .sale and 1nd!scnmmate b01 rowmg from the Enghsh 

law-the most copious system of express rule known to the world You may ask 
what authority have these bor10wed rules In lnd1a Techmcally they have noue 
whatever, yet though they are taken {and not always corret.tly taken) from a law 
of entuely foretgn ortgm, they are adopted as 1f they naturally commended them
selves to the reason of mankmd, and all that can be saul of the process IS that It ts 
another example of the mfinence, often felt In European legal history, which express 
wntten law mvanably exermses on unwr1tten customary Jaw when they are found 
-side by s1de For myself I cannot -say that I regard thts transmutatiOn of law as 
otherwise than lamentable. It IS not a correction of native usage where 1t IS un
wholesome It allows that usage to stand, and confirms 1t rather than otherwise, 
but 1t nlls up Its interstiCes w1th unamalgamated mru.ses of fore1gn law, and m a 
very few years 1t w1ll destroy tts interest for the lnstoru.lal JUrist by rendeung It 
poss1ble to detetmtne what parts of the structure are of native and what of foretgn 
ongm Nor Will the remedial process, whiCh 1t IS absolutely necessaty to apply for 
the credit of the British name, restore the mtegnty of the native system, for the 
cure can only consist tn the enactment of uniform, simple, codified law, formed for 
the most part upon the best European models 1

' 

21 The last sentence which I quote would seem to point to the conclusion that 
ClVIhans are not requ~red to be expe1 ts in English law, but that they should have 
that knowledge of general JUrisprudence and w1dth of VIew whiCh wll1 enable them 
to appreciate the purport of the rules of the varwus legal systems which come before 
them Thls It 1s which will put them 1n a positiOn to contrtbute their share 1n the 
workmg out of that sctence of ''comparative JUriSprudence" on which Sir Henry 
Mame, m the Rede Lecture dehvered m the Senate House at Cambridge, 22nd May 
18751 writes as follows "I hesitate to call1t comparative JUrisprudence, because, 1f 
1t ever exiSts, 1ts area wtll be so much wider than the field of law, for lnd1a not 
only contams--or, to speak more accurately, dtd contam-;an Anan language older 
than any other descendant of the common mother tongue, and a variety of names 
of natural obJects less perfectly crystahzed than elsewhere mto fabulous personages, 
but 1t mc1udes a whole world of Anan mst1tutions, Anan customs, Anan laws, 
Anan Ideas, Anan behefs m a far earhe1 stage of g10wth and development than 
any whtch surVIve beyond Its borders There are undoubtedly m It the mater1als 
for a new science, possibly mcludmg many branches To create 1t, mdeed to give 
xt more than a begmnmg, Will requue many volumes to be wntten and many workers 
to lend their a1d, and It 1s because I am not without hope that some of these 
workers wtll be found here that I now proceed to show, not mdeed that the attempt 
to produce such a scheme will succeed, but that the undertakmg IB conceivable and 
prachcable" Now smce the estabhshment of the new JUrlsptudence school, the 
sc1entJfic study of law has made great progress m Oxfo1d, and It may fauly be 
argued that "a knowledge of the best European systems" and of Roman law wonld 
be a better mtellectual startmg pomt for a civthan than an Imperfect acquamtance 
mih the techrucahbes of 'Enghsh Jaw-an acquamtance, moreover, whtch wdl soon 
become very hazy under the pressure .of hiS first few years of hard executive work 

22 The concludmg part of Dr Jowett's obJection No 2 refers to the difficulty 
of studyxng some Onentallanguages, such as Tamu or Telugu, at Oxford He 
seems to thmk that the case must be met by vacation study Now, 10 the first 
place, vacation study would not be sufficxent to lt>arn enough of the languages even 
to pass m them An essential condition of Iearnmg a new language, and espemally 
an Onental one, m whxch the strangeness of the character 1s at the outset most try .. 
JDg, lB dally study Somethmg, however httle, should be done m each language 
every day .But even stating the obJection thus m 1ts strongest form, I thmk, It 
can readily be answered The fact JB that whet"ever the mass of puptls are, there 
the teachers Will come. Almost the entue demand for teachmg m such languages 
as Telugu, Tamll, .Bengah and Maratht, comes from probatiOnary mVIhans, and 
the teachers of those languages Will readily hve wherever puplls are to be found 
.Bestdes, It 1s possible that m the event of ctvthans bemg re~ular!f' established at 
O:s:ford, the university mtght be mchned to found small subordmate readerships m 
the languages I enumerate, whtch would be an add1ttonalmducement to teachers to 
settle 1n Oxford. The present Vtce-Chancellor of Oxford once told me that some 
ten years ago about etght selected candidates destmed for the Madras Presidency 
were m residence at Oxford They found no difficulty m arrangmg w1th the best 
teacher of Tamil and Telugu then 1l! London that he should come to Oxford once 
a week and hold a class there Thus the very languages wh1ch Dr Jowett ptcks 
out as those whlch could not be learnt at Oxford were so stud1ed by candidates 
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whtle attll m residenee.. Aga.rn, when I was m resrdence a:t Oxford myself, the No 285 
gentlemm who tauglb.t me Beagah ased tG come down from London and stay wrtli 
me for a. short. time)! dwnng whwh period I read through the. ho0ks With him. 
After his return I used to send lu.m exercises by post, whroh he returned w1th cor .. 
rect10n. Another new college man, now a clvil.tan- m. Bombay, made a smular 
arrangement wtth his :Ma.rath1 teacher.. In Persian, Urdu) Hmdl, and some of the 
PunJab d.J.alects, the most admn.tble. tult1ot» has already been provtded by mean~ of 
the UntverBlty Hmdustam readersfnp 

23 ObJection No 3 of Dn. Jowett's letter I& met, by Resolat.IOn No 3 e£. the 
Congneiatl.on of the Umnrstty gntPn: m Dr~ Sew;eWs lettet* o£ 13th Ma.y 1.8:7 5, to 
the effect "that 1t 1s desirable to make arrangements wh1ch may brmg the deg,ree 
of B.A wLthin the reach of sach (selected), candtdates before they proceed to 
In~a' w 

24 If then, the moral and soCial advantdges of locating selected candufates at 
a university are• sufficiently obV10US' wrtliout proof, and! the objections on the ground 

1 of special studtetJ have been' shown to 'be baseless, It only remams to make one or 
two suggestwns as to the deta1ls of the proposed scheme for residence- at Oxford' 
In the• filst place l cwnnot toa strongly deprecate tile proposai to place the selected 
candtdates 111 a sepa'I'ate col!lege at Oxford 'l'he delay and expense tllatl such a 
plan would entail are of themselves ser10us obJection-s Bes1des--and on this I 
lay partrcular stress-a probaBle resttlt of the arrangement would 'be to deprfve 
some of the eand1dates of the full benefit of the soctal life of the umvers1ty Ie Is 
generally adm1tted-and the figures giVeR' m A ppendrr E, pgge 82~ place- I1l bey()ncf 
doubt-that a cartam propo1-t1on of the candtdates wh'Ol come m under the open 
compebtwn db not occupy a h1gh posthon tn socretly It IS also well known tliat 
pubhc school men on• commg up to Oxford find! tlhe• somety of their' school fellows 
rea.dy and: waitmg fur them and require' no- speCial1 mtrod'Uct:wn 

25 At the same time It must be adm1tted that the set of' Ideas whiCh men 
bnng with them from a/ubbc school• are m some• ways murow and exdus1ve In 
pa.r.t1eular they' are mchne tO' look down upon men who have not Been at a public 
school, and thts: mtol'erance, a& l nave saul above, 1s one of the causes whwB go to 
ptevent any general socialmterconrse under the "Londo.tr system 11 Now, suppos· 
1ng all the' candidates tO' be massed' together m one excf'U'stvely lm:llan co}rege, tHe 
probable' result would be that the college wol!lld spli:tl mt.o two set!f-the public 
school men formmg one and the'non·publ'ic sclioO'l' mell' the oCher The fol'1Xler would 
be called' upon by the mell' of ot'her colleges~ and, I fe!lii" some at any rate of the 
latter would not It I'S. tmposS'lble to predict t,QI what lengthg the divfs10n mto" sets 
m1ght go , hut thus mach IS" clear that no sueh distinctiOn would~ be noticredl a:.t all 
tf the• candtdates were distubuted over different colleges-, havmg of course certatn 
lectures and regulations m common A selected candidate commg up to an ordmal'Y. 
college would be called upon, a& a matter of course, by most of the' men m residence 
and would make h1" own fnemls m the usual way 

2b Another pomt connected wttll this question may perhaps seem tr1Hmg, but 
I venture to notice It If selected. candtdates are admttted' to Oxford at all, It xs 
not to) be expected that they w1ll' abstam £1om the' ordmaty amusements of tHe 
place In fact, I gather from what has: been wntten> on the subJect that It tB> 
th'Ought pattmulatly desuabre' that they should take part tn such amusemep.tS'., 
Now~ 1f they are dtstrtbuted over the umverstty, th~y will at once fall tnto rather 
elabotate orgamzatum of' boat club; &c , which ex1sts In every college- If, on the 
othel'! hand1 they a'!e plae-ed tn a separate college, they wtU have to make the orga:
mzatton fbr themselves at the cost of considerable trouble and expens-e 

21 I further thmk that, tn 01der to secure for sefected candl(lates theu: full 
share of the benefits of Oxford hfe,. universtty authorities should be asked to a.oo,rea 
to tbetr res1dmg m rooms. tn. coll~oe, and not m Iodg1ngs during the two years they 
spend In O::tford In college they are slightly more subJect to rules as to g_omg out. 
m the evemng, &c, but they are llkely to see much more society,. and to be moL.e. 
tburoughly subJected to the 111fluences of the place At Cambrtdge,. where the. 
system of hvmg In lodgmgs 1s, I understand1 more fully developed than m Oxford 
almost every unaer-gradnate spends the first two yeats of Ius university hfe m lodg: 
mgs The Oxford system IS at any rate m theory the reverse of this. Men.. are 
kept In college dunng thetr first two years of 1 esidence, though ex.cept10ns occaston• 
ally occur owtng to all the sets of rooms m college bemg occupted. I believe th81 
latter system to be far better of the two, and I have repeatedly been told: by, Cam .. 
hndge men that owmg to their bemg m lodgmgs they found It hard to make ac.
quamtances 1n the1r first term or two 

28 To conclude th1s branch of the subJect I observe that. Dr Jowett 1n dtVJ: .. 
s10n III ( ? ) of hiB letter speakst of the expense of residmg w1thm the walls of 
a college 1D 18i4 In the event of the questiOn of expense to mdivtdual candtdates, 
bemg ra1sed With reference to the present scheme, 1t may not be out of plaee to 
pomt out that special provision for a cheap umvers1ty educat1on exiSts m.K.eble 

• See page 53 t See page 8 
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College-a college avowedly founded with the obJect of keepmg down the tendency No 2~5 
to gentlemanly extravagance whtch Oxford Is sa1d wJ.th some truth to encourage 

29 To turn to the question. of age, m wh1ch, I understand, the mam Issue to he 
between selectmg candidates c~.t 17 or 18 and selectmg them at 21, the age now 
fixed My own opmtoo IS strongly m favour of the later age, and perhaps of allow~ 
10g candidates to compete up to Z2 But any such extension should, I thmk, be 
g-eneral, and not hm1ted, as Dr Jowett suggests, to a speCial class of candidates 
Dr Jowett'e ptoposal to allow candidates to compete up to 22, who had previOusly 
passed an exammat10n m law, pohtteal economy, and some Indian language, would 
of course requue to be elaborated m detail before It could even Le discussed with 
profit 

30 The followmg appear to be the Important constderabons on either side of 
the questiOn , 

31 '!'here 1s JlO doubt that the younger a man 1s the less he feels the uksome~ 
ness and nervous stram of an examma.tton He bas more respect for the process, 
and, relatively to hlB amount ofknowledge, does better than a. man whose Ideas 
have outgrown exa.mmat10n hmits On this pomt Mr Sayee wntes " If a man 
really knows a subJect, he ts pretty certam to do badly If examtned 10 1t 11 On a 
subsequent page he concludes the article f10m wh1ch 1 quote wtth the rather epi
gramatiC sentence Examme boys If you mil, but for heaven's sake do not exa. 
mme men" Nor does Dr Jowett's remark, that tt 1s much mor& dtfficult to fonn 
an estimate of real capamty at 17 or 18 than at 19 or 20, really affect what has 
JUSt been urged It IS more dtfficult to test real capac1ty at 18 or 19 But why? 
Because the faculties are undeveloped, and 1t IS hard to devtse exammatton papers 
whiCh shall brmg to hght mental power whtch IS as yet only latent But as far as 
hts development goes, tht> boy of 18 wtll do more JUStice to htmself m an examm .. 
ation than his elder of wtder culture aQd deeper knowledge 

32 Secondly, I venture to assert that for all that has been urged to the con
trary m offimal memoranda fatlure m the open competitiOn 1s a sertous hmdrance to 
academ1cal success m England ThiS may not be so wtth except10nally clever men, 
though I mchne to tlunk It IS , but exceptiOnally clevet men do not, as a 1 ule, fad 
m the open competition, and the1r case, theref01e, Is not matenal But the m.~n 
of average, or rather more than averag~ cleverness, If he withdraws from the ordi· 
nary course of study from the age of 19 to 21, ts at a very serious disadvantage m 
the present state of compebtton at home If, however, hts fate were determmed at 
the age of 18 by an ex.ammatton 10 hts ordmarv school subJects, he would be none 
the worse, and could devote himself wtthout hmdt ance to workmg out a career 10 

England To thts tt may Le rephed that to cat ry out such an 1rrangement, etther the 
style of pubhc school teachmg must be accommodated to the open exammat10n, or 
the character of the ex.tmma.tton be chltnged In that case I say let the pubhc 
schools mod1fy then scheme of teachmg, for It lB less m accord wtth modern acqutre· 
ments than the much abused open competitiOn Itself 

33 The foregotng reasons, however, seemed to be outwe1ghed by wider and 
more Important const®rat10ns In the first place the m:lluence of chmate ts, catena 
panhua, more severe on young men of barely 20 than on men who come out four 
years later Secondl!J, It IS a tolera.bly fam1har fact that after a certam stage 10 
In!Iau hfe lB passed, 1t requires more or less of an effort for a. man to keep up his 
10tellectual tastes a.nd generll.1 culture outside the range of hiS offiCial work In 
thts matter It Is obVIous that the older a man IS, a.ud the more matured his Ideas 
are when he comes to Indta, the more hkely he IS to set a high value on general 
culture To him 1t wlll be a necessity, while to a younger man tt wtll not In 
answer to tlie posstble obJection that Indian CivUmns are requued to be men, not of 
general culture but of spectahzed offiCial knowledge, I quote the followmg from 
Str Henry Mame's work on VIllage Commurutles "Indian knowledge and expe
rience are represented m thiS country by men who go to India all but 10 boyhood 
and return from 1t m the maturtty of years,, * * * * u Nobody can have 
been long 1n the East mthout perceiVIng and regrettmg that a great many con
clusiOns, founded on patient study of Ouental usage and Idea, are VItiated through 
the observer's want of acqua.mtance mth some elementary facts of W est~>rn legal 
hiStory " Surely, too, at the present time, when Improved commumcat10n Is con
t10ually dramng England aud lndta 10to closer relatwns, when both German and 
Enghsh scholars are seekmg 10 the East the solutiOn of the hngmsttc and historiCal 
problems of the West, when the new schPme for openmgo out and tmprovmg the 
lndul. museum Is bemg supplemented by a parallel scheme m India , the present, I 
say, IS scarcely the bme to argue that nothmg more IS reqmred of Ind1an ctviha.ns 
than that they should be mere spectahsts of the legal and admmtstrattve system 
under wluch they work The condtbons of offietal advancement may be tlusted to 
make them that, and they are not hkely to do worse, but rather better, work for 
bemg somethmg more 

84 In concluding this dtvlSlon of the subJect, I would ask partu:.ular atten
tion. for one other most Important pomt whtch tells entirely 10 favour of the more 
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advanced age The older a c1v1.han ts when he leaves England the less hkely he No 285 
IS to be discontented With the prospects of an Indian career If he comes out here 
as a school-boy he will probably greatly overrate hts Indian prospects, and when 
disappomted afterwards, will proportionately regret the Enghsh career which he 
has foregone, but tf he has entered the Civil Serv~ce With no exaggerated estimate 
of the pnzes whtch It opens to him, makmg all allowance for the block of pro· 
motion the riSe of prices m relatiOn to fixed mcomes, and the unfavourable state of 
the ex~hanges With Europe, I st1ll thmk that the expenence he wtll have had of 
the fortunes of his contemporaries at Oxford or Cambridge Wlll enable rum to rea· 
bze the mtensity of the struggle, even among first class men, for such pnzes as 
fellowsbtps of colleges and under-masterships of both pubhc and pnvate schools 
The more he sees of this the more hkely he Will be to rate at Its true value the 
prospect of a dtgmfied and emmently useful cateer wtth moderate, but on the whole 
farrly certam, pecumaiy rewards 'rhus, too, reahzmg that honest work m India 1s 
no unworthy obJect to devote hts hfe to, he wtll feel? the less regret that the extra 
year or two spent m England has shghtly deferred the date at which he may hope 
to retire He would further undetstand the Immense advantage which ClVIhans 
have m begmnmg thetr hfe's work comparatively early Many men had told ,me 
at Oxford that the one thmg for whiCh they most envied uvthans was•the bemg 
spared the long apprenticeship of preparatiOn whtch men serve m England at the 
Bar and m other professtons before they touch actual work at all Many of the 
failures of really clever men are due to the fact that they are unfitted for practical 
work by long waitmg and by study whiCh IS only preparatory And 1t IS notonous 
that the one professiOn which can be taken up drrectly men leave the umvers1ty, 
that of educatiOn, 1s, for the reason I have md10ated, tremendously overstocked 

35 Thus, then, the weight of argument IS all m favour of the prPsent age for 
selection I do not thmk that the extension of this age to 22 would brmg mto 
play any Important prmmple that does not exert an mfluence now To mamtam 
the age for selectiOn as It stands m conJunctiOn wtth the system of trammg at a um
versity, which IS recommended above, would bnng men out heie with faculties sfu.ll 
receptive, but with a knowledge of, and sympathy w1th, the great currents of 
thought m Europe that would secure them agamst becommg the mere specialists of 
official routme 

36 On the last question mdiCated by His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, 
I have to pomt out that there are at present no matenals on which to ba~e a detail
ed opm10n Until the university has decided either to admit Indtan candidates 
undPr certam cond1t10ns to the enstmg honour-schools, or to construct, as Dr 
Ltddell suggests, a new final school emb1acmg speCial Ind1an subJects, It 1s clearly 
Impossible to foretell with any preclSlon whether the maJonty of candidates would 
~lect to try for honours or not, whether they go through any or wmch of the pass
schools, may be taken to the 1mmaterml As to the honour-schools, I am strongly 
of opxmon that even If no alteratiOn were made m the exiStmg course, a large 
number of the candtdates would try for honours 10 the law school But I venture 
to hope that the umveisity may be prevailed on "to construct a new final school 
embracmg prommently spemal Indta:q subJects together wtth the prmCiples of poh. 
tical economy and the prmctples of Junsprudence, whteh could not be learned by 
attendance m the courts of law '' In that case I beheve the maJouty of selected 
candidates would do 01ed1t to themselves and the umversity m such a school and. 
that the extent to which candidatE's availed themselves of the opportumty of 'wm
mng umversity d1stmct10u might fanly be taken as a test of the spmt m which 
they regatded their work 

, 87 In conclusiOn, I wtsh, to say that, although throughout this letter I have , 
assumed that residence at O:rjord was the only alternative to the present system, or 
rather absence of system, I have done so partly for convemence of statement, and 
partly because I h,•ve no personal experience of the conditiOns of hfe at Cambridll'e 
I need hardly rema1k that 1n ull essential pomts those conditions are the same>:> at 
both umvers1t1es , an.J I would guard myself agamst bemll' understood to 1mply 
that the clauns of Oxford to take charge of selected candidates for lndtan serv1ce 
are m any way superiOr to those of the sister umvers1ty 

XI. 
From H tJ t RhYN3ffiDs, Esq • Offimatmg Secretary to the Government of Bengal, General Depart- N 286 

Cruea • dottdeC l mtatJnghS<>oretary to the Government of Indta, Home Department -~,o 1809 o 
• a e 11 cu ta, t e 18th August 1875 ' 

In contmuabon of my letter* No 1803 0. S, dated 17th August 
• Letter from Mr c E Buckland 1875, I am directed to subnut the reports• ' 

dated 11th August 1875 ' of the two remammg officers consulted on 
Letter from '\lr H G1llon dated h b t , 

14th August 18i5 ' t e su Jec of selectmg and trammg can. 
d1dates for the Crvil Sernce of Inwa.. 

• See page 133 
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J!II'Ol1l C. E. Buon~ Esq., Pnvat& Secretary to the Lwu.tena.ut..GoTernor of Bengal, to the No 287 
Ollima.tmg J lllllor Secretary to. the Government o£ .Bengalrda.ted Da1Jeelmg, th& 11th Au!iU8t 
1875 

I have. the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter*' No 2.5~ E, dated 
2nd 111st&ntr callmg for an exptesston ef my 'VIews &n certatn pomts connected With 
the selection and traunng o.f candidates for the CIVIl Service of Jndta Havmg 
perused the. corresponde11.ce enclosed wtth yonr letter, and gtven the subJect my best 
attention,. I venture to snbllllt t the followmg remarks: m the order whreh appears 
most approprmte.. -

2-.. M.KT!IOD 01' SEF.ECTioN.-It would not, I think, be posstbte to ltmtt the field 
oi seleetlon While for some. reasons I consider 1t wonJld be doorable to appropnate 
a. proportwn of the appomtments to cer:tam pnblte schools and umverslties,-and 1f 
tb.Js, were dete:rmmed I see :no rea} dtfficulty 1n ca-rrytng 1t out,-on the other hand, 
there will be a COBSJderable mlc ot excludmg abthty, and I doubt whether such a 
measme could be earned m the teeth of such opposttlon as would mtlvttably anse If 
any curtatlmeu.t of tltie- pnnctple of open competition, either m thts manner or by 
trB.nsfemng the selectioDJ to any departmental aothonty, were contempfated 

S. AG:s OJll' SEJi.ECTION -On the- whole, I would advocate reduct10n of the 
maximum age to 20, 1. e-.1 ncr candidate at the open competition shollid have exceeded 
W by a gnen date, say the lsi of March. I would have thettme of exammatton so 
ixed that. the result coald be known well before- Easter ~The reason of this Will 
appear belowr} W1th thiS hm11! of age men would reach India not older than 
a.bout 2.2}, and many of them would be younger While the benefit to India of 
obtammg meu of ma.turell' Ju.dgmPBt and wtder expenenee may be advanced as an 
argument for a mo11e extended limit, I thmk that m the mterests of the men them
selves they should come, oo..li younger every year draws closer the be to England, 
everJ year•mcreases the. cha.nre of matmnony, every yeal! renders more nksome the 
work allotted to, assiStants at the commeB.Cement of thetr: service Th..e men who 
come out m· the first yea:LS of the; present system at a more adva.n.ced age have had 
better promCi>bpn.. than DOW; fall$. to the lot o-t: men entermg- the service. The maJOoo 
nty o£ men B.Ow:-a,.day~ (m Lower Bt>ngall cannot expect to draw more tha-n 
Rs.. 500 ~n m.ensem fer 1ihe first tw& or three years, and not more than 
Rs. 766 per mensem up to the etgbt years 8erVIce, when theu furlough. IS due 
Some prnzes there are, but they cannot. be. grvea tO> every body.. Under these Cir• 

cumstances,. It makes all the· difference whether men u..r:e two or thtee years older or 
younger, whetller manned or unmarried It does not seem to me to be any real 
benefit to lndta to brmg_ out senior men tf,. by reason of the1r age, higher atta.:m• 
mentsJ and gt:eater ex:pectatwns.s they are more likely to be. discontented With their 
psitmn and prospects than younger men would b11 

4 Sunn:CTs Oll' Ex.nnNATION -In pnnmples. the fir.st exammauon appears to 
me to Qleet the desired object& as well as any system that could he devised. I 
wQu}d not ltmit the number of subJects to be taken up. CoDSidermg the vartety 
of matters. Wlth wh1eh an etlieer has to dealm India, I thmk that the art of ~ettmg 
up many SOOJects should. certamly be encouraged. The e:x:ammers may be trusted 
to discnmmate between solul. and super.fietal know ledge The Master of Balhol's 
suggestion w1th r:~rd io Enghsh history and literature lS worth coUSidenng as a 
pomt of' detail, Its adoption would be m favour of pnbhc school men, who are less 
hkeJy to stud) these su&1ecr13 carefully than men pnvately prepared £or the examm• 
ation.. Wbil~ I should wefcome the tnclustonof JUrtsprudence and pohttcal economy 
Ill the first exarmnat10n, as calculated to help men alteady at the umverBity, l 
concur m the Civil Service Commissioners' opm10n that they should be reserved for 
the spem.al course The range of subJerts m at present qutte w1de enough, and 
tllese two subJects a1e better adapted to the capacity of. older men • 

5, CB.AluaNa -Jt has always seemed to me that the talk about crammers and 
crammmg is somewhat vague, and often attnhutable to the Jealousy of unsuccessful 
candidates. who would not have succeeded even With the benefit of a course of special 
prepara.twn There IS little doubt that most men at these special 1nsbtutlons ba ve 
to work harder,. tltat they waste Ie~:~s time on matters that do not Hpay" than 
candida-tes m whom their schooT or coilege anthouties do- not take the same personal 
Interests I see no reason ta beheve that men espemally prepared acqwre more 
tranSitory or less useful knowledge than those who go through the ordmary course 
of educat1on The deduction of marks m ea<..h subJect, and the sktll of the examt
ners, are prachcally suffiCient guarantees that no super6ctal knowledge shall be un
duly rewarded To my mmd the obJectiOns to these spemal mstttntiOns are the same 
as apply to all pnvate tmt10n for any line of hfe when compared w1th public schools 

• Not prmted 
t I ought to atate bnefly my own ca.se as probably affectmg my opmtons After su: years at Eton 

I went up dll'OOt to Balliol m October 1866 I was 20m September 1867, and hanng- settled to compete 
110me live weeki prenous to tho open oompetitlou of March 1868,11 passed etghth m 1t Wlthout any specml 
oourse of p~paratlou In June 1868 I obt.amed a double 2nd cla.sa m moderatiOns, and pRBSed the • pass" 
es:ammat10n for a degree m the final schools rn June 1869 I then read Isw m Chambers w1th a hamster 
for a year, Blld passed the final Cml Semca exarxunatlon 10. June 1870, oowng out to IndiA m Novem· 
ber 1870 at the age of 23 years 2 months 
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It 1s doubtless often the case that men who would pass the exa.mmat10n under any No 2~7 
cucumstances are made to undergo spectal preparatiOn to ensure success; wh1le the 
men who pass stra1ght from school or university for the most part, 1 beheve, have 
not made the exammatton the obJect of then' ltves, nor would they have been so 
much affected by fadure m 1t 

6 PHYSIQ,U.E -The Cm.l Semce Commissioners would do well, I think, to 
pay more attent10n to the physical quaht1es of the men they allow to pass Sii' W 
Gull's testlnlony to the phystcal vtgour of the successful candidates may be ~ons1· 
dered by the CommissiOners to be emphatic and conclusive; but I <!an only say that 
some gentlemen must have eluded h1s VIgilance, and are hkely to pro'Ve lll thts 
respect hard bargams to the State A severe stram IS put upon men duung the 
course of probation, of whiCh I have known the effects to show themselves aftEr
wards and on th1s pomt of phyBlcal vigour I would rather have a certmcate from 
a man's college tutor of h1s way of hfe and .act1ve habtts than a mediCal opinion of 
a h1gh authouty derived from a br1ef mterVlew There ts httle fear bf the men who 
come out under the present system not bemg snJtiCiently studious and pattlstakmg 
the da.nge1 of their bemg overworked at startmg 1s, I fear; not altogether Imagmary. 

7 TRAINING -Supposmg then the reqmred number to have been selected by 
open competltwn under which the same cond1t1ons are as {)btam at present, 1t remams 
to state my opunon as to the course of trammg they sh011ld undergo There can 
be no questwn that from the date of selection the suceessful eand1dates t~hould be 
reqmred Impetahvely to fit themselves for their future profession, and that no 
excuse should be accepted for any neglect on theu part to do th1s, and I do not 
thmk that the method of so httmg themselves should be lett for their dtscretlon 
A defimte course should be }aid down, to which they should be requrred to coo
form 

8 SKETCH OF couRSE -I am firmly convmced that the selected candidates 
should be made to go for the next two years to either Oxford or Cambridge Hav
mg been mformed of thetr success before Easter, they shoUld ba made to go Into 
restdence duectly after, and keep the summer terms These t:~tght weeks cuuld be 
well employed m attendmg lectures on JUrisprudence, poht10al economy, Indtan 
history, m receivmg mstruct10n m languages 11nd law Attendance at such lectures 
should be compulsory under pam of fine Dunng July the law ~enrts tn London 
should be frequented, and the requited notes of the pt'oceeW.ngs taken Some rest 
a.nd relaxatiOn might then be allowed till the Octobe¥ term, when the subjects fo1 
the first "periOdical" should be petfected, and that exammatton .shtmld be h~ld 
between the end of term and Christmas Sumlarly, for the temawder of the pertod 
of probatiOn Briefly, the terms .should be devoted to lectures and languages; and 
part of the vacatiOns to the law repottmg The "periodiCals" should be held after 
the end of term, ' e , m December; J nne; December, and the final enmnlatlon m 
the month of June, two and a quarter years after the open competttton By these 
means a residence of ten umversity terms could be secured On some of the ptnnts 
alluded to In thts sketch It IS necessary to dwell at greater length 

9 UNIVERSITY COURSE DESIRA:BLE -Jn the first place It IS ha1dly possible, In 

my opm1on, to value too highly a course of oollegtate trammg for these probatiOners 
The mdependent London hfe 1s not a good school for them. I could g1va mstances 
m whiCh 1t has entruled ve1y senous consequences, such as loss of appomtments, 
&c The men know but httle of one aootberj and have but bttle {)f that eapraC 
de corpa, or commumty of feehng of which we have heard so much. lJnder the 
present mrcumstances, there 1s nothmg to encourage the h1gh tone, ,o.r to produce 
that bond of umon, which are among the best results of eollegtate mst1tut1ons 
SubJeCtiOn to academical diSClphne I cannot agree Wlth the Clvll Servtee Commu~. 
s1one1s m regardmg as an mferlor method <lf preparatiOn for those who Will be 
engaged m the enforcement of diSCiplme and order Agam, under a. proper system 
of let.-tmes and mstructlon the maJority of the probatiOners wtlllearn their work 
much better than at present The collateral advantages of a umve1s1ty course are 
also of considerable 1mportance 'fhe mtercourse w1th men of alllondsi the tradl· 
twns, the opportumttes, the mtellectual atmosphere of the place, are calculated, 1 
mamtam, to develop the highest moral and mental quaht1es The Ctvtl Serv1ce 
Commtss10ners themselves have apparently ndmttted the feas1hlltty of the scheme 
put forth by the Master of Balhol, though they express themselves as not sangu10e 
that some problems of det11.1l could be satisfactortly solved 1 have no doubt what. 
ever that these details can be arranged, and 1f both part1ee really wtsh to atta.m 
the end proposed, a compromise as to details can be effected under the sanctiOn of 
the Secretury of State It 1S fortunate that he IS also Chaucellor of the Umvers1ty 
of Oxfo1d .... 

10 AT OxFORD OR CnmB.IDGE -In the next place, the suggestion that 
umversity residence should be at Oxford or Cambndge, 1n preference to London 
or elsewhere, may appeal to be questiOnable I answer confidently that they 
are for the purpose preferable to any other umversity Tbeu prestige 1s undemable 
thetr tone 1s the h1ghest poss1ble Add to thts the academical disctph:Qe ready fu 
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hand, and the benefits to be denved from actual restdence and college lrfe with No 287 
some of the most cultivated mmds m the country 1t seems unnecessary to 
say more ThiS may be added however,-! regard good college tutors, such 
as may be found at e1ther umverstty, as the most potent mstruments for 
turnmg out the sort of men requtred for India By example and precept 
they may be the very best gmdes to men destmed for bard work, and With their 
skill and experience they should be confidentially consulted by the CtVJl Servtce 
CommiSSioners regardmg the moral and genetil fitness of the probatiOners While 
they should unhesitatmgly consider the mterests of the State m perference 
to those of mdtvtduals, It Will he wtth them so to m:fluence their pupils that, 
occasion for recommendmg a depnvat10n of appomtment shall very rarely, If ever 
anse 

11 AT OxFoRD -It may be considered hardly worth while to mcur double 
expense and entad much addtttonal trouble bv mamtammg two sets of lecturers or 
teachers at both of the olde1 umversittes, r. e , for 20 or 25 probatiOners at eaf'h 
It should perhaps be defimtely ~eCided by the ClVll Service Commissioners which 
umverstties should be asked to arrange for the reception of probatiOners It IS to be 
observed m the enclosures of your letter that the U mvemty of Oxford ts shown to 
have taken the more promment mterest m the probationers for the Indrm C1vll 
Service, and It has lately appeared m the pubhc papers that the Balhol College 
authonttes have offered to take ten of the selected candulates without further 
exammat10n I am free to confess that I should prefer to see the arrangement 
made With the Oxford authorities If one umversity only 1s selected, It will be 
necessary to arrange for the transfer of men who have been successful f10m another 
umversity Thts I regard as an mstance of a detail wh10h can be eastly settled, and 
bne m which the State have a perfect right to lay down rules for observance by 
their probationary servants 

}2, SEPA.l!.A.TE COLLEGE NOT NECESSARY -It may by urged by some that all the 
probatiOners should be brought together at one college at the umverstty selected 
While this plan would have some advantages, It IS not to my mmd a necessary , 
feature of the scheme The probationers, If res1dmg at diffeient colleges, would 
see enough of each other at lectures and privately If monopohzed by one college, 
the mterest of all the other colleges m their welfare would be lost I cannot but 
thmk that the actwn of the authorities of some colleges has been very short...stghted 
m ruhng that their scholarsh1ps should not be tenable simultaneously With the 
Ctru ServiCe appomtments 

13. LECTURES -With regard to lectures, they could be settled by the Com
mtttee of CounCJl for reportmg on Indian educatiOn m commumcatwn with the 
college authorities There are already a reader In Indian history and the Professors 
of Sansknt and Hmdustan1, there are always lectures Qn pohttcal economy and 
JUrisprudence gomg on A diffkulty would occut at first 1n findmg a lecturer on 
Indian law and the law of eVIdenf'e, but I cannot regard thts as msuperable The 
lectures should be adapted to the requuemeuts of the periOdiCal exammatwns 
attendance, as said above, should be strictly enforced If addttwnal expense Is 
mcurred by such a scheme, I would presume that It would be borne by Government 
and the umverstty m equal shares 

14 DEGREE -Havmg sketched a plan for residence at the umversity for ten 
terms, I would venture to hope that the umversity authorities would be pleased to 
allow this to be reckoned as sufficient for the B A degree, and I thwk that they • 
might also confer that degree on the stlength of the final ClVll ServteeexammatJOn, 
Without demandmg any further exammayon on the part of the umvetstty I have 
no hesitatiOn m saymg that the exammatwn for the ordmary pass d~>gree Is mere 
child's play as compared with the final ClVll SerVIce exammatwn I£ tt were neces
sary to mvent a name, tt might be called a degree "" ?Urtaprudentla et 1 ehus ltidtcfl 
or somethtng hke 1t, and tt m1ght be conferted on produ<'tton of a certificate ftom 
the C1V1l ~ervtce CommisSioners I thmk the degree Is valuable, and would 
be considered so by the men themselves, even though 1t might be possessed by 
all ab.ke 

15 LAW -1 have urged above that the law courts should be attended dunng 
the umverstty vacattons The courts, I remember, always were stttmg durmg part 
of the vacations Wtth regard to the systt'm of reportmg of cases, I would ptO• 
pose a change At present the men w8.8te a great deal of ttme m seelnng cases 
from court to court, lD begmmng cases whKh are stopped m the mtddle, &c, until 
they ge't the requued number of cases of the prescrtbed sorts I recollect wasttng 
d1ys amonntmg to weeks 1D this way Im•tead of the present system I would 
requtre attendance at the dtfferent courts for a certatn number of da) s, say for thtee 
weeks, or etghteen worl1ng days, before each "peuodical" exammatton All the 
busmess transacted, of whatever ktnd, should be duly reported, w1th notE>s, as under 
the existmg directiOns By th1s plan no time would be wasted, and I beheve that 
on the average more work would be got out of the men The proceedmgs m court, 
the duttes of the Magistrate or 1 udge, and the general management of the busmess 
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1 regard as more valoable for the probationer's observatiOn than a few pomts of No 
law he may acctdentally ptck up m hearmg a few more or-less Important cases. If 
1
t were possibl~ to appomt m London a barrister (or profes,or of law, as proposed Ly 
the Master of Balhol}, to whom the men mtght look for gwdance and advtce, thell 
work would be much facthtated. 

16 THE ALLOWANCE DURING P:n.OBA.TION -l agree With the CommiSSIOners lD 

stronO'ly deprecatiDO' the withdrawal of the allowance now granted dunng the 
perwd of probatwn ~n England The expenses of tmtion, lectures, books, &c, are 
now constderable, and If restdence at the umverstty IS to be added, as I hope It may 
be the allow•mces wtll not be too larO'e There IS no doubt that thiS allowanpe 
op~ns the field of compet1t10n to m:uy who would not otherwtse be able to afford 
the unavOidable expense of the two years' course 

17 Co:UPLETION OF UNIVERSITY COURSE-Wtth regard to the parhcular ques
tion whether successful cand1dates would be hkdy to take advan~ge of. betng able 
to complete the umverstty course 1f this advantage were given to them, I bebeve 
that I am nght m replymg that men would gladly avatl themselves of this ad
vantage The p"obatiOners are now discouraged from contmnmg thetr nruverSity 
career , If they were encouraged to do so, they would certainly do 1t, as most of 
the men pas;mg from the nmverstty now do so 1n sptte of diScouragement H It 
were known m the umverSity that they would be so encouraged, I thmk that 
perhaps men would be less deterred from competing than that at present But I 
trust that such restdence may be made compulsory, and m harmony With, not m 
opposition to, the Ctv1l Sentce Commtsstoners 

18 THE PROSPECTS SHOULD BE J!ULLY EXPLAINED TO CANDIDATES -I would 
desue, m conclu.s10n,. to offer one ()t, two remarks It IS very desuable that the 
posstble competitors m England should not be Jed to form exaggerated notions of 
thetr prospects m India they should rather be warned that whtle the old pnvtleges 
of the ClVll Service ate never hkely to be mcreased, they have been. and are always 
hable to be sttll further dtmmtshed , that an lndtan mcome m rupees IS very 
different to the apparent eqmvalent m pounds sterbng, that the purchasmg power • 
of money IS not what It was that promotion Is slower than m former days While, 
such an announcement might deter some good men from competing, the successful 
would have chosen theu course With their eyes open they would have no such 
causes of dtscontent as are held (not without some reason) to eXIst now. It Js 
Imposstble that the recent dtscueSions m Parhamentand the Press, and the.accusabon 
of breach of fatth aga.mst the Indian Government, With such answer as the 
acCJusatwn ehctted, should not have come to the knowledge of the umverSlty and 
other young men of the day. If the Indian Cinl SenJCe was not coveted by the 
best men before, It Is not probable that the recent disclosures mil attract men of 
htgher cahbre It ts therefore better that the truth should be J..nown, and an 
attempt made to forestal the poestbthty of dtscontent, wb1ch must be preJudicial to 
the mte1ests of the State. 

From H GILLON, Esq., Jomt ?lfagJstrate or Jessore, to the Jumor Secretary to the Government of 
Bengal,-No A., dated Jessore, the 14th August 1875 

I am m recetpt of your* No 253 E, Secbon B ,dated the 2nd mstant, together 
wtth the correspondence therem referred to 

The reportt of the CIVIl Semce CommissiOners, dated 16th March 1875, IS of 
such an exhaustive character and deals mth the questxons at ISsue m so able a 
manner that there remams htt le more to be satd upon the subJect I more especially 
find tbts to he the case, masmuch as I fully agree m the tnam mth the conclnstons 
amved at by them It wdl therefore be futile to examme the whole subJect m 
detatl, and 1 accordmgly merely note down those observations whtch stnke me as 
havmg some beanng upon the pomts at Issue. 

W 1th regard to the question generally, I am completely of opm1on that 1n 
every matter connected both wtth the aelectlOn of candidates m the first mstance 
and With thetr subsequent trammg, as much freedom as 1s conslStent mth th~ 
attamment of the mam end m VIew should be allowed, and thiS pnnCiple has 
obvwusly been .I..ept stuctJy m VIew by the Commtssioners m amvmO' at tl1eir 

b
solutton of the problems m connection with the Indian CIVIl Service that h'lve 

een submitted to them 

It has been enacted by Parliament that the Indian Cml Semce should be 
th~S~~~ns~n:leetmg Cttndulates lo redmted lth persons selected by open compebtton, 

nt tb t th an It IS c ear that It was the Intention of Parba 
~:reove~ It e competl~wn d should be of the most free and unfettered descrJpbl)n-

th ' 1 ~ nhtver<:a Y a Witted that the compehbve system 10 some form 18 
~~le e ~~~~ 0 t :hlnJf'ln serv1ce, both emmently necessary and exceedmO'ly desu: 
been defim::r~x::~tledre ore needless to allude further to a pomt that has puctically • 

• Not pnnted t See page 9 

21 

287 
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Passmoo on to the questiOn of the lumts of age between whtch candidates may No 287" 
e offer themselves for examm"tiOn, I entuelv concur 

L1m1ts of age for adm!S810n wtth the Ctvd Serv1ce CommiSSioners m thml..mg 
that the present bm1ts, namely 17 and 21, should be retamed The pre~ent hm1ts 
of age secured men of mature understandlllg and acquamtance With the work, while 
the system adm1ts youths of except10nalmdustry and mtelhgence who are, for those 
reasons, not hkely to suffer much m comparison w1th then semora rvhen brought 
mto contact w1th real work m Indta. The age of 17 Is undoubtedly the lowest 
hmtt that can w1th advantage be adm1tted To reduce the age still further would 
probably have no result whatever beyond mcreasmg the number of cand1dates to 
some extent, for youths of 16 could hardly compete successfully With men of 21, 
except m the most ra1e mstances 

To ratse the mmunum age seems an unnecesr::ary measure Under the present 
system those who pass bef01e attammg the age of 18 are over 20 bef01e they reach 
India, and over 21 before they have passed then departmental exammatwns and 
become entrusted with Important and responsible duties 

Morever, to raise the m1mmum age m1ght result m sbuttmg out some youths 
of exceptional ability unable to prosecute the1r general studies Leyond the age of 
17, or others, agam, who, havmg commenced their umversity career at that age 
by obtammg scholarships, mtght feel dismchned to abandon their p10spects at the 
umverstty and dtvert theu attenhon to the Indian C1v1l Set VIce e:xammat10ns 
Lastly, It m1ght exclude some few who, previously undemded as to their future 
career, mtght, after reachmg the age of 17, have determmed to follow other pro
fessiOns 

To mcl'ease the manmum age might extend Indmn careil'S to a perwd of hfe 
when men m Office m Indta grow less serVIcable to the admmtstratwn At the 
same t1me there are to Le found a1guments m favour of mcreasmg the hm1t uf 
age to 22 

Successful candidates of that age uould reath India before attammg thetr 25th 
year, and be eligible for pensiOn at 50 years of age-a period of hfe at which those 
who have passed thetr hves In India are still capable of efficiently performmg most 
offiCial functiOns 

There are no strong reasons at any rate for behevmg that there could bP much 
difference 1m the efficiency of men of 49 and men of 50, while the mcrease of age 
would, on the other hand, admit of those who had taktn theu umverstty degrees 
o:ffermg themselves as candu1ates 

It cannot, as the Ctvil SerVIce CommiSSioners have shown, be J.lelieved that 
many very able men are prevented from competmg by reason of the dtfii<.ulty of 
taking thetr degrees at the same time They have other and stronger reasons, as a 
rule, for refusmg to enter the hsts 

Nevertheless, there are undoubtedly a few who are at present debarred from 
competmg for the above reason Such men bear m mmd that m the event of theu 
becommg on the score of health, or for other causes, unable to proceed to Indta, or 
of theu bemg compelled to return from Indta before becommg entitled to penswn, 
they would not be possessed of the prestige of a good umverstty degree to famhtate 
the obtammg of profitable employment m England The scheme pot forward by 
the umvers1t1es to modify degrees so as to adm1t of passed candidates takrng 
degrees 1n their spemal subJects, could not obvtate the difficulty above pointed out, 
as m thti latter case the degree so obtamed would be more valuable than a cert•fi· 
cate of havmg gamed a place m the open compebtton, or of havmg passed the final 
exao:nnat1on, would be at the present moment Such cases are, however, so few 
that 1t IS doubtful whether Indut. sustams any loss thereby that is sufficiently 1mport-

p al 
ant to JUSttfy an extension of the hmtt of age 

ropos to xncrense the age to 22 Th 1 ad d b h M f B 11 I under certam conlhtlons e proposa vance Y t e aster o a 10 to 
allow candidates to compete up to the age of 22 

under certam cucumstances does not appear to be ontl that It IS desirable to adopt It 
would result m mcreasmg the general hm1t of age to 22 with the disadvantage of 
substttubng one year for two years' practical legal trammg, smce such candtdates as 
fatled to pass before they were 21 would, 1f bent upon succeedmg, prepare to quahfy 
themselves m order to compete unde1 the spe<.Ial rule m the year followmg. Th1s 
difficulty m1ght be overcome by addmg a condttion that those only should be 
allowed the pnVIlege who had not prevtously competed Nevertheless, the estab-

'hshment of the special mle would tend m some measu1e to dtvert the general 
course of education mto a particular channel, and, as such, should be discouraged 
To reduce the hm1t of age below 21Is obvtously undesirable, for the reasons g~veo 
by the Master of Balhol 

The subJects of exammabon as they stand at 
SuhJecta of exammatton for the f 

open competxtJ.ou present admtt, or cogent 1easous deaily stated by 
the C1vu SerVIc.e CommiSsiOners, of no reduLtwn. 
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Ne1ther would 1t be desuable, for equally strong reasons advanced by them, to No 287 
accept the proposttlon of the Master of Ealbol and 4 

Proposal to mclu1le la.w and pohtJ.cal mclude law and poht1cal economy 1D the first 
econom;J In the first examrna.tJ.on examiUatiOn Thts proposal, It may be rematked, 
IS somewhat mcons1stent wtth another suggestion commg from the same source, 
namely that the numbe1 of subJects that a candtJate IS 'l.t hberty to take up should 
be lumted to four It would not be easy to allot a very large proportion of marks to 
poht1cal economy and law, and thus with a bm1t.atwn to four subJects these 
stud1es would be neglected for others that admitted of the largest number of ma1ks 
betng obtamed. In th1s manner the mtroductwn of law and pohtical economy 
m1crht be expected to have no effect whatever upon the exammat10ns The 

e~ undemabthty and the absence of necessity, as 
L1mthng the number of subJects proved by actual experience, of hmttlng the num

taken up her of subJects whiCh candidates may o:fier have 
been very conclusively estaphshed by the Ctvu ServiCe Commtsstoners, while they 
have clearly shown that "crammmg" m Its bad sense has not been encouraged by 
the present system of exammatwn 'J heir reasons for reJectmg the proposals 
to appropr1ate appomtments for proficiency m smgle subJects, to reserve a portiOn 
of the appomtments for the members of some umverstties, and to select Indmn 
cJvthans by departmental authonty, are equally convmcmg As the Commis· 
stonets pomt out, no change m tbe ex1stmg mode of selectmg probatiOners IS 

necessary, except wtth regard to the ma.xtma allotted to the different subJects 
The Master of Balhol has proposed that 500 mstead of 1,000 marks should be 

Propoqul to reduce maxttnum for allotted to Enghsh literature and history Thts, 
Enghsh from 1,5.00 to 1,000 however, IS a change that could not be attended by 
other than results to be deplored It would mfalhbly cause the study o£ Enghsh 
to be neglected for that of classics, mathemattcs, or natural sCiences, and m con
sequence few good Enghsh scholars would be found m the ranks of passed candi
dates In the present age, when the careful study of our own language, hterature, 
and htstmy 1s ughtly VIewed as of emment Impmtance, a reductiOn m the number 
of marks assigned• for the subJect wlll not, there JS httle doubt1 be appro~ed of by 
m01e than a few • 

The maxtma m Enghsh, classics, mathematic:~ and moral sctences should, 
Mnx1ma m other subJects I am of opmion, remam unaltered 
The maxtmum of each modern language should, on the other hand, be enhanced 

Ma.x1ma. for modern languages 
to 500 marks The present max1mum, namely, 
375, does not by any means adeq,uately represent 

the labour and mtelhgence that are necessary to gam a sound acquamtance wtth 
e1ther of the modern languages admitted at the open competition, togethel,' w1th Its 
hterature and history Few candidates m consequence c:ue to contmue the study 
of these languages after leavmg school, when they find that the labou1 of years 
1s rewarded by some 50 or 100 marks only 

It may undoubtedly be atgued that an acquamtance with these languages 1s of 
httle value to those about to commence an Indian career, but, on the other hand, 
1t IS of great Importance m the genetal scheme o£ education m England, and what
ever tends m the open compet10n to mterfere with the ordmary course of educatiOn 
1s an acknowledge:! evil 

'fhe manma for Sanskrit and Arab1c, on the contrary, are either too great, or 
~~~~~ ~~~~~ID~~~~ 

far two hberally It Js notonous that With one
thud or one-fourth of the study requued ~o ob~1.n a certam number of marks m 
one of the modern languages, the same number can gene1ally be easily obt.amed •m 
either of the Eastern classtcallanguages 

The maxtmum for the naturhal hsc1ences, agam, is e1ther excesstve, ,or, on the 
Ma.xtmum for natural sctence ot er and, marks are gtven too hbetally The 

natural sciences are the only subJects that afford 
any opportumty for rc crammmg/' m 1ts bad sense, to sucpeed In these subJects 
what Is reqmred IS almost exclustvely a knowledge of facts There are few mferences 
rtqmred to be drawn, and theta 1s httle occasion for the exerctse of the reasonmg 
faculties As a consequence, the natmal s<.tences are taken up by the maJOrity 
of C.lndtdates that have studted at one of the speCial trammo- establishments and 
matks are g-amed by them vastly excesstve m compartson° w1th the labou: they 
represent Neither 1s the cause of setence m any way advanced by offermo- a 
premmm m tbts way to those who study 1t No love for the study 1s engend:red 
by a short and hasty apphcntlon, and m the maJOrtty of cases whatever knowled()'e 
Js gamed bas entuely evaporated by the end of the two years' probatiOn ° 

On the subJect of the trammg of probationers durmg the mterval between 
II -Trommg of probationers thetr selection and departure for lndm, I ent1r~ 

u b t h ly agtee w1th the opmton of the Commissioner 
t a' w1t young men who have already given the best possible proof ol' stead1 .. 

21 A 
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ness and self-control by success In an atduous competitiOn, a sye:tem under which No 2~7 
they are left £tee to choose for themselves the plu.ce and the manner of then studies 
18 a better prep'lruhon for the perfect hberty whtch they are so soon to enJoy m 
India than any supervision that the dtsctphne of a college could supply 11 rl'hat 
every reasonable fa01hty should be gtven to enable ptobattoners to restde at 
umversities or colleges IS htghly demable, but to pracbcally compel them to restde 
at such places would be regarded as a gnevance, and posstbly deter eandtdates from 
offenng themselves for exammat10n These drawbacks m1ght no doubt be counter-
balanced m some meJsure by mcreasmg the allowances of probatwners so as to 
covet the additiOnal expense entaded, otherwise It would operate to Cleate Indian 
appomtments mto a monopoly for the wealthy 

Too much stress, I conceive, Is latd upon the moral and mtellectual benefits 
supposed to accrue from such a residence, and upon the value of a degree obtamed 
by passuig untverstty exammattons m hw, pohtteal economy, and Indtan subJects 
Such a degtee as already pomted out Is no more valuable than a cet tificate of passmg 
the exammatwus at present prescrtbed by the Ctvtl Service CommiSSIOners, while the 
moral tran;.mg, as the Commissioners have shown, could not be obtamed at some 
umvers1t1es and colleges where restdence Is not enforced or contemplated And It 
would be mvidtous to select only such seats of learnmg as provide for residence 

Moreover, the complamt that lndt'ln Clvthans are greatly wantmg 111 pomt of 
moral trammg and the chatacterJ"tiCs of a gentleman 1s not, I behave, so frequently 
heard m the present day as formerly, and 1t would perhaps on enquuy be found 
that many of those m respect of whom the complamt has been made have had 
the advantages of collegtate or umve1s1ty ttammg In any case, It would be 
sangume to expect that a rastdencb of two years at a umvetsity or coll~ge would m 
every case work a complete tJansformat10n m those who are defiment 111 the above 
respects, whtle m the maJOrity ot mstances a short restdence m India soon effects 
all that Is needed 

The great obstacle to all the schemes proposed 1s, by general consent, the 
p t cal t 1 dtfficulty of obtammg a practical b ammg m law 

rae 
1 

rammgm aw and.the manner m whiCh laws should be admmlS• 
tered m any place but London or 1ts neighbourhood 

The Master of Balhol and the Vtce-Chancellor of Cambudge Umverstty have 
suggested that ample opportumty ts afforded for the above purposes and for the 
study of such languages as Tamil and Telugu by the umve1s1ty vacatums In 
other words, they would have ptobatmners' work wtth undtmllnshed energy the whole 
year round, and allow them no- opportumty of useful contmental travel, or of VISiting 
1elattons located m distant parts of the Bntish Isles, before embarkmg upon a pro
longed residence m Indta, whtle they lose s1ght of the dtfficulty of always 
findmg suitable cases to report and s utable tutors to mstiUct durmg vacatton 
ttme 

Good legal traming ts espectally necessary m the present day-when sharp 
pleaders are to be found m neatly every inofussd com t, and the proceedm~s of 
mofusstl Magtstr.ttes and Judges requne to be wnducted w1th so much more care 
than m forn:e1 ttmes, I would offer gre 1ter famht1es to ptobattonels to obtam thts 
Important 1eqmsite rather thau thtow fresh obstacles m then path 

For this reason a better plan than any htthet to p10posed for bunging proba. 
Probahonera to Jom an Inn of Court twners mto contact wtth e'lch other would be to 

reqmre each prob'ltiOner to att·10h h1mself to some 
Inn of Court tmmedmtely after passmg the enhance exammatwn, and to mcr.ease 
the allowances so as to cover the fees necessa1 y for that purpose He might further 
be requued to take a barnster's degree lD additiOn to passmg the final exammatton 
Famhbes a1e now offered by the Inns of Court whiCh enable probationers to take 
a bautstet's degree m two years upon passmg an exammahon whtch preo;ents few 
dlfficult1eq to those who are reqmeed to pass the p1esent final exammahon, smce 
the subJect-matter ts the same m each as far as law IS concerned A barrister's 
degree would carry more prestige wtth It, and be of more valoe m lndta, than the 
spemal degree descnbed1>y the Master of Balhol Few probatiOners at piesent are 
ca.lJe.d to the Bar before qmttmg England by teason of the expense such a proceed
mg mvolves For this reason tt 1s desuable that the Secretary of State should 
sunct10n the mcrease of allowance so as to cover thts expenditure In tins way, 
moreover, such probationers as found themc:elves unable to proceed to Indta, or 
compelled after proceedmg to India to retire from the se1. vtce, would have one 
'areer at any tate tmmed1ately open to them 1n England It would of course be 
necessary for probationers to furmsh secur1ty for the refund of the amount expended 
111. fees on e1ther of the above contmgenc1es tommg to pass 

Not a httle has been satd regard10g the friendlessness and IsolatiOn of pro
inendlessness and •solation of ro bat10ners They are, however, m no wmse ptedt· 

bat10nera P cament than law and me·hcal students, and, JUdg-
mg f10m the stat1st1cs given by the C1V1l Se1 v1ce 
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CommisSioners, neither their health nor moral ebuacter seems to have soBered No 
from the sohtn:le and absence of fnends ascnbed to them I am of oplDlon, therefore, 
that they might be left to fiull their own rem!!d1es fur these evds 

It does not appear to have been proposed m any quarter to reduce the penod of 
probat10n at pres~nt prescribed There JS httle 

Durat1on of probation. doubt that 1t w1ll not bear reductionlO and that the 
present system works mucl1 better than the system whtch formerly prevailedlO 
accordmlJ' to whiCh the traiDtnO' of a voung clvthan was completed m Calcutta after 
one year"'spent m Engtand it reqm~es fully two years to gam a sound knowletke 
of the different subJects prescnbed for the final exammattoolO and the penod 
could only be safely reduced simultaneously w1th a reductiOn m the number of 
SUbJeCtS ~ 

No proposal, however, has been made to do '\way With any of those subjects, 
and I am not of opmion that any of them could 

SubJects for the final exammataoo mth advantage be dispensed With Some modrli-
catiOns, however, are desuable 

It IS unnecessary to reqwre from cand•d 1tes more than a knowledge of the 
onthnes of lndmn Geography Mmnte deta:ilslO If 

Indian Geography learnt, are speeilllv forgotten~ whJle In thiScoimtry 
a clVlhan soon acqrures an m+tmate knowledge of the geography of his own pro
vmce W1th the geography of other provmces he has httlec •ncem 

In Pohtical Economy It would be adVISable not merely to recommendlO bnt 
to render obligatory the parnsal of Northcote~s 
" Twenty years of Fmaueml Pobey'lO and Goschen's Pobt1cal Economy 

work on" Foretgn Exchanges."' 
I diD unaware of the reasons whiCh led the Comnnsstoners to prescribe the 

Indtan languages 
study of only one mstead of two lndiall dialects 
donng the penod of probahon I am unable to 

regard the change J1S either a necessary or a useful one It IS not necessarylO as 
no difficulty was forme1ly expenenced by probationers m makmg themselves 
acquamted mth the rudiments of two languages, and consequently no such dtffi
cnlty shoold be experienced m the present day The change 1s not useful, as It IS 

htghly essential that a prehmmary koowlE'dge of both B~>Dgah and Hmdustani 
should be possessed by probationers destmed for employment m Bengal ; that some 
acquamtance With both Hmdustam and Hmd! shonld be possessed by probationers 
selected for employment m the North-Western Provmces, that a stmilar Jmowl~ue 
of both Hmdustam and .Marathi should have been acqmred by ~those proceeding 
to Bombay , and that an acquamtance With at least two ot the three ~47Uages 
mamly used m Madras should be pJssessed by those proceedmg to that Prestdency. 

The effect of prescnbm~ one language only Is to prolong the time m India 
dunng whtch a young civilian IS mcapable of helD!!' entrusted With rmportant 
dnttes Thus It was formerlym exceptional cases only that jnmor ciVilians failed 
to pass by the lower standard m Bengah mthm stx months Of those who arnved 
m Indta m 1875, however, such as passed mthm SIX months formed the exception. 
I would, therefore, strongly advocate the utility o£ revertmg to the former m1esl0 
wlnch compelled probatiOners to take up at least two Indian languages for the 
final exammahon 

Reverting once more to the consideration of the selecbon of candidates f"r the 

U ty d Indian Civil Semce 10 connection W!lh the nm ... n1ven1 egrees 
verstbes, With special reference to the question 

whether sncc~sful candidates would be hkely to t.ake advantaO'e of beinO' able to 
complete the nmverstty course If th1s advantage were gtven to them, 1t ~ obnons 
that much depends upon the descnpt10n of nmvers1ty course contemplated. 

There Is httle doubt that such successful candidates as had already entered 
Ordinary degrees upon the ordlllary nmvemty course wotifd Pndea-

vour to take advantage of facilities o:ffered for 
completing that course and takmg a good place In the classical or mathematical 
schools .But, on the other hand, to offer such fac1htJes would hardly be consistent 
w1tb the pnnCiple latd down* m the report of 1854, that selected candidates "should • 
giVe thetr whole mmds to the duties of theu new poSition, and let theu senous 
studxes be henceforth such as have a specwl tendency to fit them for theu calling." 
In oppositiOn to this 1t may, however, be argued that the necessity of passmg a 
difficult final examiOatton should act as a suffiCient check to an Immoderate devotion 
to nmvers1ty stud1es, and that such as en!la~e m them do so at thetr own nsk:. 
And this VIew 1s probably the correct one Make the fioal exammatton soffiuently 
difficult, and a very sound check upon the conduct of selected candtdates IS obtamed. 
'1 hey woulJ have before their eyes the rtsk of ultimate failure and the cert •mty 
of bemg distanced 1D the final exammatwn by then competitors to deter them from 
devottn!! any coos1derable portion of the1r ttme to clas~>tcal or m'lthemabc4l stndtes 
I woulJ theretort! accept the suggestiOn of tht! V1~oe-Chancellor of Cambndge 

• ::,ee page 25 
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Umversity that all officml diScouragement (otherWise than by way or adv10e} to No 287 
the residence elsewhere than m London of selected candidates should be dtscon· 
tmued, And that the periOdical exammatlon reqmred of them should be fixed othermse 
than m full umvers1ty term 

That successful ca.ndtdates would display much an:nety to enter upon a umverstty 

8 
aJ d 1 ch b ts conrse m order to obtam such a degree as that 

pee• egrees 10 n an su ~ec proposed by the Master of Balhol, I do not thmk at 
all probable for reasons already gtven If the universities afforded by far the best 
mstruct10n In Indian law and history, pohtical economy, and Ortental languages, 
many successful candidates might be found to res1de at the universities m order to 
take advantage of that mstruction, but the chance of obtammg a degree m those 
subJects would scarcely enter at allmto the ch.lculahon There Js, however, ltttle 
prospect of the univerSities out of the metropohs ever successfully competmg w1th 
London m a:ffordmg mstruct10n 10 all or even the maJonty of the above subJects 

It rem'Uns to notice the proposal to mthdraw the allowance now made to pro. 

P 11 d d 
bat10ners while 10 England So far from advocat-

ecumary a owances unng peno t thd 1 1 ld 1r d d of probation mg 1 s WI tawa, won , as a ea y pomte 
out, mcrea.se 1t etther by mcludmg the cost of a 

.call to the Bar or by mcludmg the additiOnal expcnd1tnre entailed on probationers 
by residence at a university I am convmced that, 1f selected candidates were left 
to bear themselves the entire cost of their trammg dunng the two years of probation, 
m addition to the cost of makmg the JOUrney to lnd1a, the area of selectiOn would 
be considerably narrowed The reasons which mduce men to seek lnd1an semce are 
not sentimental, but are, as a rule, the absence of capital to enable them to enter 
one of the prefess10ns at home Were, therefore, the present deterioration m the 
value of Indian appomtments and the disadvantage of chmate to be supplemented 
by the necessity of expenditure of capital, there 1s not a doubt that many would 
prefer to expend that ... .apttal m other ways m England, or would, from Its absence, 
become unable to offer themselves for compet1bon As 1t IS the allowance now 
giVen barely covers the expense of tuitiOn, books, and JOUrney to ludta, while It 
undoubtedly does not cover the cost of hvmg m addition Ou~he same pnnmple 
as that wb1ch would do away With the pPcumary allowance of probationers, the 
salary of a JUnior ClVUlan might be reduced to Rs 100 per mensem to represent 
the exact value .of Ius sernces before he passes h1s first departmental exammatwn 
The fallacy of the companson drawn between the probatwner for the CIVJ.l Semce 
and the probat10ner for the Engmeermg Sei vice has been suffiCiently exposed by the 
CommissiOners m their report* of :March 187 5, and 1t IS only left to remark that the 
labour of a probationer for the Indian CIVIl Service, who Is ultimately precluded 
from proceedmg to1

lndia, IS worse than labour merely thrown away, smce durmg 
the tame thus wasted he has been prevented from qual1fymg hunself for employment 
m England " 

XII. 
From A CoLVIN Esq, OffiCia.tmg Secretary~ the Government ofthe North-Western ProVJoces, No 283: 

to the Officmtlng Secretary to the Government of India~ Home Departmeot,-No 1520 A, 
dated Na.m1 Tal, the 23t-d August 1875 

I am directed to reply to your lettert No 16-1034, dated 23rd 
June last, and to forward the opm10ns of certam selected officers of 
the Cnu SerVIce on the questions referred to them The Lieutenant
Governor also asked the opimon of the Honourable Mr Turner, now 
Offi.CJ.atmg Chief JustiCe of these Provmces, who has been good 
enough to state his view on the subJect To the correspondence now 
sent I am directed to add the followmg remarks 

2 Her MaJesty's Secretary of State for India asks for an 
op1ruon both as to the method m w 1nch candidates shall 1n the first 
msLmce be selected, and as to the manner m wluch those who are 
selected shall be tramed for service m Incha .A.ccordmg to the w1sh 
of HIS Ex~ellency, as expressed m your denn-officialletter~ of 23rd 
June; m cuculatwg the paper!:~, the three followwg pomts were ex· 
pressly referred for opnnon -

(1) As regards the trammg at home after the first exammat10n Is passed 

(2) As to the age up to which 1t 1s desuable that candtdates for the first 
exammabon should be admitted 

{3) Whether successful candidates would be hkely to take advantage of bemg 
able to complete the umvers1ty course u th1s advantage wer~ open 
to them 

'fhe first point refelTed by the Secretary of State 1s not wcluded m 
these three questions, and Hts Honor In the present letter om1ts 1t 
from cons1derahon 

• See page 9 l ~ ot prrntcd 
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3 M01e partiCulatly to answer the second qqestwn put by the N 
Government of India, but m fact to enable us to form any opmion on 
the subJect, there must be a clear understandmg as to the nature of 
the duties which ordmarily await a c1v1han on arrival In India and 
occupy him for the ten or twelve succeedmg years The papers for
warded for opmwn assume m great part that a complete university 
educatwn, or at least a fimshed educatiOn at home, IS very necessary 
to the performance of those dutws, because probably they are a valu· 
able mtroductwn to pubhc or professional hfe m England But the 
value of such trammg varies with the circumstances m which at man 
IS placed, and m India, while doubtless of great use to Its possessor, 
It cannot give Inm much of that spemal knowledge which can only 
be acqmred In this country, and durmg the early years of hfe If, on 
the other hand, as not unfreque:o.tly happens, prolonged stay In 
England gives a man absolute distaste for the further necessary 
educatiOn, and for the dull mechamcal detrul of busmesss winch awaits 
him here, It 1a not only not useful but m1scinevous. 

4 All who have been consulted are agreed that an Indian career 
demands Indian educatwn and a long apprentiCeship m the details 
of Indian work During the fhst two years of his service a ci v1han 
must go to school again to learn the local languages and local laws 
and rules of admimstrahon, and IS accordmgly subJected to local 
exammatwns m both before he can obtam any-the stnallest-mcrease 
of salary Durmg a ter.t;U rangmg from ten to fourteen years he must 
tram Inmself m the exermse of humble, and 1n many cases: extremely 
unattractive, duties The premse period of apprentiCeship varies 1n 
different PresidenCies, but m none probably Is 1t less than ten years 

5 In many cases 1t must further be remembered the land of 
w01k winch awmts a man m h1s first ten or fourteen years Is the kmd 
of work whwh will occupy h1m to the day he leaves India He has not 
come out to shape the measures of the Empire, but m a humbler 
sphere to carry out In careful detail the views of other men, and to 
ass1st, by his knowledge of the people, and familiarity 1With admmiS· 
trative possibilities m makmg the executiOn of pubhc measures practi• 
cable The degree of responsibility mcreases with his length of 
service, but the subJects are mostly .the same. Su John Strachey 
dwells espemally on this, because without question there prevail m 
England exaggerated VIews as to the position and prospects of the 
Indian Civil Service. Its summits naturally have arrested the atten• 
twn of those who look at It from a distance , but those nearer to It 
know perfectly well that a few high offices excepted, the mass of the 
service Is on a comparatively low level, witll httle to reward, or to 
need exceptiOnal attamments, and With an atmosphere better adapted 
to tact, temper, msight and common sense than to high culture In 
course of time this will be more generally recogmzed, but the Lieute .. 
nant-Governor thmks that no opportumty should be lost-such an op
portumty for example as this-of dlssipatmg the notwns whiCh float 
about m England, and whiCh favour the behef that most men exercise 
at once m Indm functions whiCh m t1 uth few ever exermse at all, and 
that responsible duties await the student fresh from h1s -uruversity, 
which a man after a tlnrd or a half of his serVIce may perhaps over· 
take, but winch are ca1efully confined to offimals of expenence and 
long local tlallllllg Exceptions of course there are, but no scheme 
can be based on exceptions and the truthfulness of this sketch, so far 
at least as It concerns these Provmces, will, the Lieutenant-Governor 
thmks, be admitted by all • 

6 It follows that a man should on arrival In India be suffi .. 
mently young to accept cheerfully this prehmmary local educatiOn, 
and that the trammg he has received m England, winle quahfymg 
him to turn to good account the expenence whiCh awaits him heie, 
should not make h1m Impatient of a laborwus, techrucal, and long 
nov1tmte. Suc.h peuods are of course mmdental to all professwns, but 
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In India they admt. of httle distraction, such as the hterary employ- No 288 
ment common among barnster1 or other young men m professiOns at 
home When a man comes to India he has much to learn, whwh 
though me VIta ble will be distasteful In proportion as hts mmd 1s, 
with mcreased age, acqmr1ng fixed tastes Further, he must not 
tlnnk that a h1gh standard of trammg will, m the ordmary lme, 
necessanly procme him one day's advancement before semors equally 
successful m passmg the competltlve test , or that his educatiOn 1s 
wasted, because he has proved himself capable o£ more than, for a 
thud or a half of his serviCe, 1s reqmred of h1m In proportiOn to 
his age and culture will be the tendency to thmk hrmself thrown 
away on ordmary Indian work This VIew Is well put m the 4th 
paragrdph of Mr Snnth's note, himself a umversity man No 
doubt there are a few offices m whiCh the highest culture and the 
keenest trammg are needed, but under the old Halleybury system, 
as under the present, men were always found for these few posts 
Exceptmnal men will not be wantmg, though the trammg IS not 
adapted solely to produce them • 

7 Acceptmg then tlns t..nusual and moderate but, as he beheves, 
accurate view of the nature of the ordmary CIVllm,ns' duties and the 
trammg needful for them, Su John Strachey sees no use m proVIdmg 
for him facilities of takmg umvers1ty l10nours As more than one 
umverstty man has said, m h1s reply to the present reference, an 
umverstty degree carries httle wmght m the Ctvil Service, and this 
IS probably because It provides no necessary test of the quahtles 
which are looked for here m useful subordmates The conditions of 
usefulness are m many ways different In India, and umvers1ty honours 
test i>nly some of them 

8 There remams the mode and place of trammg m the mterval 
between the two exammations The obJeCtiOns to fixmg on any one 
umversity, or estabhshmg an Indian college, seem mcely balanced, 
and as the Lieutenant-Gove1-nor does not thmk a umversity course 
necessary, he will not discuss them It has been suggested by Mr 
Oldham and by Mr Snnth that a smgle exammatmn Is suffiCient, 
and that men should come out, hke many who were first appomted 
m 1855 or 1856, as soon as theY. have passed one exammatlon From 
the 8th and 9th paragraphs of the Honourable Mr Turner's Note, 
his oprmons seem to pomt m a stmtlar direction Holdmg the view 
he has stated above, His Honor agrees with these gentlemen He 
beheves that there should be one exammatwn only for candidates 
between the ages of 20 and 22, modified, as would be necessary, 
to ensure a moderate knowledge of JUrisprudence, history and pohtical 
economy The after education would be better attamed m India 
among' the p~ople, and m the daily exeiCise of the Indian Magtstrate's 
offices, than by takmg notes m Enghsh law courts and by studymg 
Onentallanguages with English professors While the Civil Servwe 
Commissioners espeCially dwell on the great advantages of attendance 
upon law courts In England, It wtll not fail to be observed that m 
the opmwn of the officers now consulted, many of whom speak from 
experience, these advantages are greatly over-estimated In so many 
of the subJects of the first exammatwn as are retamed, the test 
should be as searchmg as at preoent, but m the subJects now occupy
mg the later exannnatwns, a lesser degree of profiCiency would, H1s 
Honor thmks, be suffiCient. If men compete f10m a umversity, well 
and good, but the scheme of one e:xammabon only makes all con
siderations of after trammg unnecessary Should the two examm
atiOns, however, be mamtamed, he would certamly not make residence 
at a umvers1ty compulsory The expense of the two mte1medmte 
years IS already very considerable, the necessity of res1dmg at a 
college would probably mcrease It The men who after gtPat labour 
have succl.'eded m a competthve exammahon are the last m the world 
to succumb to the vulgar temptatiOns of towp hfe Although they 
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m10'ht m some cases prefer to pass the1r two years In a college, they No. 288 
are

0 
perfectly capable of lookmg after themselves wherever they may • 

be As for espr11t de corps, about which much has been said, the 
desire to resist encroachments whiCh a1e supposed to threaten the 
sernce, IS weldmg It together agamst outsiders and giVIng It a umty 
which It never possessed before , while eagerness and ambition to 
dlstmgmsh themselves-self-Interest In other words-keep up among 
the men who fill Its ranks an emulation and •rivdlry exceeding possibly 
that of old days A college, It IS urged, rub\\ down angles and 
makes men smooth It may, but so far as the Lieutenant-Governor 
has observed, hkt~ seeks hke, whether m a college or out of It If 
men are to be sent compulsorily to a college merely to learn manne1s, 
or to give them the advantages of college soCiety, Is the gam worth, 
the cost ? India IS a country large enough to admit of many angles, 
and It would be easy to give IllustratiOns from the Civil SerVIce of men 
who have risen In modern t1mes to some of the highest offices of the 
State, who have been as noted among all classes for capaclty In the 
conduct and despatch of pubhc busmess and control of pubhc men 
as for deficienCies In refinement of manners and In culture 

9 At the bottom of all these diScussions there hes the assump
tiOn that the men who now come out are not smted to the professiOn 
they have entered The chief defect alleged, Sir John Strachey 
beheves, IS that they are too much men of books, and have too httle 
savo~r fa~re and self-rehance, In a word, are not as much as they 
D¥ght be men of practical habits The practiCal man, It has been 
said, Is too often the man who has seen, heard, and misunderstood 
Assuming the obJectiOn to be true, whiCh, howeve;r, the Lmutenant .. 
Governor does not believe, It seems to him that~ prolonged course 
of study m England would be an aggravation rather than ~a remedy 
of the defect complamed. of The wmld of busmess Is the best 
school for defects of this kind, and ultroductwn to Indian educatiOn 
and. Indian work, after one searchmg test of capamty and acquue- -
ments, seems to His Honor eminently desuable. 

From RoBERT SMEA.TON, Esq, o s, Officll\tlng Under Secretary to the Government. of the No\ 289' 
1 N 01 th-Western Provmces, to tpe OffiCiatmg Secretary to the Govern;ment of ,the North-

Western ProVInces 1 
, 

\ I 

Wtth reference to your lettm* No 1300 A of 21st ulttmo, askmg for an 
exptesston of opnnon on ce1tam pomts con.neoted w1th the system of prepa1at10n 
for the Indtan CtVll Servtce1 I have the honor to state as follows 

2 In regard to the first pomt-the mode and place of trammg m England after 
the open examma.hon-I undetstand thts to 1efer to the suggestton (frequently 
made) that s~lected candtdates s)lould, duung then probatiOnary peuod, Le requued 
to reside at some central college 01 mstttutwn, and pursue there a regulated course 
of study as was the case at H.uleybury m former t1mes, and as 1s now the plan 
pursued at Cooper's Hdl 

If I am rtght m surmtstng tlus to be the pomt at Issue, I feel •constramed to 
state that I tlunk such a course would not be advtsable, behevmg as I .do that 1t 
would netther be vtewed wtth favour by those most mtetested, nor be productive of 
compeusatmg advantage 

Apart from the questton of the dtfficulty that wonld mevttably be expenenced 
10 dectdmg oit coufbctmg clatrus as to the,locahty best smted fo..r .such an mstttut10n 
(aud the dtfficulty would not be mconstderable), I cannot see that the supposed 
advantages are such as to Justtfy the adopt10n qf such a scheme 

The benefits winch mtght be expected to 1esult ftom a measure of th1s kmd 
may be summauzed as under - ' 

(a )-The development of a healthy eaprzt de corpa, which Is at ptesent 
satd to be all but non-extstent 10 the set v1ce , 

(b)-Useful moral superv1s10n at a crttlcal age 
lc)-FaCihtated pteparatJQn for wotk 10 India 
(a)-As J<'gru.ds the first of these pomts, the Importance of tlte obJect a1med 

at seems to me to be usually very much over-rated.. But adm1ttmg that the 
extstence of such a feehng 1s to be desired, I thmk It,extsts g.lready 10 a sufficient! 
strong degree • The very fact that we ate membets of a serVIce wh10h has don~ 
such great work m the past-of a se1 Vlce the entrance to wh1ch (1f we excel!t mote 

• Not p1.ntcd 
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recent' legtslatton) IS barred to all below a recogmzed standard of mtellectual No 289 
calibre-of a service whtch, With all1ts drawbacks, IB to allmtents and purposes a 
cloBe one, w1th the ht~hest and wetghtiest of all duties for Its work th1s fact ts 
of 1tself suffiCient, m my opmton, to Cleate and nounsh a feehng as nearly akm to 
the eapnt ile corp& of olden times as changed circumstances can well permit Nor 
must 1t be forgotten that, 1f such a system would awaken an esprat iJe corps, It 
would meVJ.tably exert a narrowmg tendency whtch lB not to be desued Common 
studies and mterests, combmed With a common residence and common prospects, 
would tend to pare men down to a common standard, to keep them m a narrow 
groove, and to lessen pro tanto thetr mdiVlduahty and strength 

(b)-In regard to the moral superVIsion whiCh the proposed system would 
•g1ve, I thmk this alleged advantage lB adequately met at the outset by the asse1 t10n 
that 1t 1s not necessary All unnecessary restratut ts bad , and If, as my own 
expeuence mduces me to thmk, such superVIsion lB not needed here, Its effects wtll 
be as apt to be preJudicial as beneficml The great maJority of successful candidates 
are men of 2.0 years old or upwat ds at the open exammat10n , the next largest 
number conSists of men from 19 to 20, those under 19 fonn a comparatively small 
mmor1ty Surelv 1t Will be conceded that young men of thlS age, who have 
avowedly gone through a severe and protracted course of trammg, who have piO· 
duced credtble certificates of moral character and have been subJected to a searlh· 
mg medical exammatwn, are competent to steer clear of temptatiOns which m1ght 
posstbly be dangerous for men of ddferent tratmng and cahbre the more so, m that 
they have at once so much to lose on the one hand and so much to gam on the other 

(c)-The thud advantage whtch the centrahzmg system would afford refers 
to faCihbes for preparatory study It lS asset ted that a re~lated course under ahle 
teachers would conduce greatly to mcreased knowledge and proportiOnally greater 
value 

The only two departments m whtch these advantages would be obtamed are 
those of language and law In regard to the first, all that the most careful teach. 
mg can secure (m England) lB a thorough groundmg m grammar and elementary 
literature In the case of the great maJority of prescribed languages (Hmdustam, 
Hmdi, Telugu, &c) the difficulties are very mconstderable, owmg to the sxmpbCity 
of the languages m quest\on, wh1le the classical languages (Sansknt, Persian, and 
Arabxc) are optional, and adequate mstruct10n m these Is to be obtamed all over the 
country To mentiOn my own case, I had the advantage of stndymg Sansknt under 
Professor Aufrecht of the Umvemty of Edmburgh, and mxght have studied Arabtc, 
had I des1red to do so, at St Andrews' 

ln. law, perhaps the advantages of a regular course of trammg would be more 
obviOus But here agam the ground lB so lmnted that the actual gam would be 
doubtful at best Of the three branches under winch law lS at present studied 
(General Jurisprudence, Enghsh law as practically apphed mclud1ng the Law of 
Evidence, and Indxan Law), the first alone 1s of such a nature as to repay special 
faCihtu~s for 1ts study The details of Enghsh and Indian Law may be studied by 
an mtelhgent candtda.te m h1s own room as well as (lf not better than) amtd the 
diStractions of a lecture-room Attendance at the courts of law (a necessary 
element) speaks for 1tself tt would necessitate frequent and mdefimte absences 
from any head-quarters establishment or central college But althcug h 1n the 
proVIDce of general JUrtsprndence-the sCience of)aw-the gmdance of an able 
teacher would be valuable, It 1s not mdlSpensable, and even If It were so, such 
gutdance ts obtamable m Scotland and Ireland, no less than 1n England, from the 
La.w Faculties attached to the vanous untvers1bes 

My concluSion then on this head 1s stmply this, that the proposed arrange
ment would be unpalatable to the selected candidates and of questtonable advan
tage at best. Speakmg from personal expenence (and I know I speak the senti· 
ments of many other Similarly Situated) I would strongly deprecate the enforced 
residence of selected candidates at any central mstitutlon, colle£re, or locality The 
two years' probation 18 a most valuable aid towards preparatiOn for Indian hfe, 
and 1t becomes all the more valuable when the candidate (who has proved lus 
mtellectual and moral fitness under a searchmg ordeal) 1s left to hts own dlScretJon 
as a man, and not trammelled by needless restnctwns, or kept wttlun bounds hke a 
school-boy I therefore advocate absolute freedom of chOice for the selected men 

S The second pomt alluded to m your letter under reply refers to the age up 
to whtch candtdates should be admitted for the first (or open) exammat10n 

The present bmts are 17 to 21 The tendency has been, smce the msbtubon 
of the competitive system, to lower both the maximum and the mtmmum Up to 
1859 the hm1ts were 18 to 23, from 1860 to 1864 they were 18 to 22, m 1865, 
17 to 22, and from 1866 <lownwards, 17 to 21 It seems to me that m vtew of 
the trauung necessary to quabfy a man for such an exammatJon, and of the future 
work reqmred of successful candidates, this tendency (to lower the l1m1ts of ad
mtsston) lS to be deprecated, and that a return to the 1~ and 22 year standard would 
be advantageous In England, the upper members of a pubhc school are rarely 
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under the age of 18, m Scotland 17 IS the common age at whtch a student matncu- No 289 
lates And although the fact of the mmtmum age bemg 17 does not necessitate 
appearance at the open exammation at that age, or till a later penod, yet the 
admuaz!nltty ts of ttself a tempta.tton to forsake regular study and go m for specml 
preparatiOn of a less hberal (and therefore less advantageous) character than would 
ordmanly be pursued Moreover, the stattsttcs from 1859 downwards (extendmg 
ovet 16 years) show that of 817 successful candtdates only 13 passed under the age 
of 18 yeats and only 116 under the age of 19 years the great m.aJonty belongmg 
to the other classes as under-

Over 19 Jears 187 
.. 20 , 364 
" 21 tt • 133 
.. 2a , 14 

So that the retentiOn of the lower hmtt at 18 would have resulted m preventing 
the entrance for on~ year longer of 13 men only out of 811 Whether the advan
tages of early entrance would not be overbalanced by the benefit of at least one 
year's extra study, IB a questiOn whtch few wdl hesttate to answer m the affirma
tive 

4 The last pomt mooted m your letter IS one which seems to refer more 
spemally to the Enghsh umvers1t1es As my expertence IS confined to the Scotch 
umvemttes of St Andrews and Edmburgh, I am not competent to reply to the 
questton m this specml sense, but, speakmg generally, I have no hes1tat10n m 
saymg that advantage would always be taken, if poBBtble, to complete/a umversity 
cour"e after passmg the open exammatlon But In the first place (speakmg of the 
Scotch umvetstttes, where the Deg1ee of Maste.r of Arts can be obtru.ned m two and 
a half years, more usually 1t IS taken ,m three and a. half year~t), the suceessful 
candtdate would, If 21 be the hmtt (and a fortl-ON 1f 22 were allowed), have 
obtamed ,ht.s degree before presentmg himself for exammat1on and as a fact I 
belteve that almost all Scot<.h umvers1ty men m the service are graduates. In thf3 
SE'Cond place I doubt the feas1bthty of conhnmng (after passmg) the studies 
necessary for a degree along wtth the spemal work reqmred of successful candtdates 
durmg thetr two 1ears' probation-work that IS new and strange as well 35 exten-
stve and dtffi.cult. ...r 

Noll by A MA.cmLLAN, Esq., c s, on certat-n prnnts zn tlze Indzan Ott/tl Servzce 
Competttwe Syatem 

I -MODE OF TRAINING '.rliE SELECTED CANDIDATES 1 

The selected candtdates should be tramed together at a specml college, hvm~ 
under the same roof and dtmng m the same hall as m the U mversttles of Oxford 
and Cambrtdge Under the present system, or want of system, a youth educated 
ch1e8y at hiS own home, at a crammer's or m the narrow arena of a prtvate school, 
may come out to lndm full of mtellectual pnde and more or less Ignorant, owmg 
to want of mtxmg With the world, of the .art which It ch1efl.y behoves him to 
know-that of dea.lmg With his fellowmen At the begmnmg of hts serviCe he 
may be sent to one of those small stations where the circle of somety, though 
small, Is not select, and finds himself, as a member of the ClVlhan caste and a pure. 
blooded European, one of the ariStoClacy of the place The probable result 1s that 
hts self-esteem becomes aggravated, and hts eccentnmt1es uremediably confirmed 
Yet there may be sterhng stuff 10 the man, and had he been subJected to a disci• 
plme hke that undergone by young engmeers and artillerymen at Woolwtch, or 
subalterns of other branches of the Mthtary ServiCe m regtmental hfe, ;he mtght 
have turned ont tere1 tdque rotundUimstead of rough and angular ' 

If all selected candtdates are made to undergo a college trammg, the extreme 
type of young CtVlhan I have attempted to portray wdl beco.ne extmct or be 'seen 
only m a mlttgated torm College hfe wtllt ub the rough mto shape, crush out the 
conceit of the mtellectually proud, and teach the maladtoit some savozr fa"e· 
P1tted agamst hts equals m the dealmgs of everyday hfe, the young cinhan will 
learn where hts own strength and weakness he, and be the stronger and the less 
weak for the knowledge He wtll gam an acquamtance mth the good and enl 
quahttes of the future members of hiS own serviCe, whiCh wul be of htgh value to 
htm when he works side by side w1th them m India, and espeCially so should he 
eventually be called to htgh place, and have the gut of responsible appomtments m 
hts baud As years go on, a man's knowledge Will not be confined to his contem. 
poranes only College tradttlon wtll hand down to htm the reputa.ttons of those 
who have gone before htm The mamtenance or college frtendsbtps wtll be some 
alleVIatiOn to the ted1um of Inman hfe, tend to make men happier, and therefore 
better publtc servants 

In a college With a proper staff of resident or VISttmg professors, the selected 
candtdate wtll be able to pursue a mo1e satiSfactory coutse of study than u he has 
to run about htther and thtther to casu<1l and, perhaps, mcompetent teachers 

10 dtfferent places Wtth healthy recteabou, alwdys to be had m company w1th b
18 

22A 
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fellow-collegians, he w11l not be m the same danger of glVlng way to VICious mdul- No 289 
gences as a sohtary student hvmg m lodgmgs In London 

Selected candidates should be bound, under pam of a pecumary forfeit, whtch 
might be remitted on reasowtble cause Lemg shown, to complete theu course of 
preparation and proceed to lndm. If men are allowed to hang on m a half-hearted 
way and throw up theu p10spective appomtment as soon as they see a chance of 
gettmg somethmg better, they w1ll not study wtth any zeal and earnestness There 
1s no batdshtp m the ImpositiOn of a for lett, as no candtdate selec1;t>d c~t the first 
exammabon, If he keeps h1s health, can have nny dtftit..ulty m obtammg the 
obligatory mtmmnm of marks at those that succeed It. 

The college should be m or near London, whe1e (to quote from the ClVll 
Semce CommiSsioners) advantages are offered for the study of law, winch can be 
obt.a.med m no other part of the Umted Kmgdom It would be a mtstake to situate 
Jt at Oxford or Cambrtdg~, as has been suggested The consequence would be 
that pubhc school-men would assoctate by chmce with theu old school-fellows at 
other colleges. m the same umversity, and the Indtan collegul.'ns would not rub 
together, one and all, as 1t Is desnable they should. 

The term of trammg after the first exammat10n should be three tnstead of two 
years The course of readmg m law might then be made more thorough and 
complete, less meagre and fragmentary than 1t now ts 

If, mstead of some of the books of chlldtsh stoues prescrtbed for vernacular 
readmg, the Government of each Presidency would cause editions to be prepared 
of the records of a few tlllportant cnmmal and revenue cases, selected candtdates 
might master the phraseology of law courts before commg out to India It 1s 
absurd that men mtended to act m a JUdicial capacity should uselessly burden 
theu memories with the names of the outlandish btrds, beasts and creeping tlnngs 
of onental fable, and begm thetr duties as JUdges m Ignorance of the vernacular 
words for landlord and tenant, complainant and accused 

With the exception of the d1alects spoken m the Provmces tn, whiCh they are • 
respectively to serve, and Arabtc, Persian and Sanskrit, selected candidates ought 
not to He allowed to waste thetr time m studymg what are called by excess of 
courtesy " Indtan languages/' and they ought not to obtam marks m Arab1c, 
Pe1stan or Sanskut unless for very htgh profiCiency 

The exammabons m Indian law should be confined to testmg the exammee's 
knowledge of pnnctples It 1s au unprofitable tax on a man's memory to get 
by rote m England mmuttre of mere procedme, wbtch he can learn and remember 
much more easily m lndta as from t1me to \tme he refers to hlS books while 
puttmg them 1n practice 

'Q'nder the system of perm1ttmg candidates at the first exammabon to take 
up what subJect they choose, 1hete Is no security that those selected will have 
undergone a trammg that will teach them to thmk and reason with precision I 
would the1 efore add logic to the spemal subJects of study durmg the term of 
probation 

li -AGE UP TO WHICH CANDIDATES SHOULD BE ADM:ITl'ED TO THI OPEN EXAMINATION 

The maximum age of admtsston to the prst exammatton should be fixed as 
low as IS .compatible With n(>t excludmg from compebtton men worth attractmg 
to the hi dian semce 1 The more ot the buoyancy of youth a man has the more 
cheerfully and readily wJ.ll he learn his duttes, and the longer he will be content to 
contmue learrung them m a snbordmate posttJOn, and the younger the age at 
which he can hope to retire the more hopeful and less dreary Will be his Indian 
hfe Another advantage of fixmg a low maximum will' be that fewer young 
Civlhans Will' come out to India roamed It IS a great evil that men should 
marry m England mstead of first waibn2 to see how far then Indian pay Will 
be suffiment to support the expenses- of married hfe The maximum age should, 
I thmk, be twenty, so that, under the scheme of a three years' subs~quent trammg, 
no ctvw.:m should come out to India older than twenty-three I would fix the 
maxtmnm as low as e1ghteen were It not for the followmg considerations Etghteen 
bemg the maximum, no candidates but those who were so very 'second-rate as 
to have flO hope of aclnevmg dtstmctiOn at a 'Umvers1ty, would come forwa1d 
from the leadmg- schools Twenty being the maximum, men would compete 
who bad been good enough to gam schotarships at a umverstty, but were not 
so exceptionally good as to feel certam, at the mtddle of their umverstty career 
of wmnmg a fellowship at Its tet mmat1on In 1866, of e1ght O.dord men who 
passed at the, open competition, SIX were scholars or exhibitiOners of their colleges ... 
None of these would have compPted had not the maxtmum 'age been so high ns 
to admit of their first trymg thetr strength at a umverstty Two eventually 
retued durmg the term of prohat10n, and nuw hold fellowships at Oxford In 
the case of one of the two at least, this would not have happened tf he had begun 
tc reside at an Indian C1vll SerVIce College 1mmeq1ateiy after passmg, lllstead of 
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bemgo permitted, much to the detriment of hts Indmn work, to remam nt Oxford No. 289. 
bll he felt a fellowship w1thm hts gr'\sp 

IJI -PROBABILITY OF ADVANTAGE BEING TAKEN BY SELECTED CANDIDATES OF THE 
OPTION 01!' COMPLETING THE UNIVERSITY COURSE 

Advantage would no doubt be taken of the option of completmg the 
umvers1ty course, but the ordmaty comse for a B A degree would be a contempt 
1ble and useless bammg for a man With b1a.ms enough to have passed the open 
CIVIl ServiLe Examma.non, and 1t would be Impossible fot htm to go through the 
honour's course without serious detnment to his spemal In~han studtes -:;The 
result would probably be that he would do badly m both 'l'h~s was actually the 
case with one of the Oxomans who passed m 1866 Although a man of good 
ab1hbes, he was reJected at the Fmal lnd1an Exammatwn, and gamed nothmg at 
Oxford worth havmg In the attempt to s1t upon two stools, he came wofully to 
the ground 

Note 6y F M LIND, Eaq ,-dated Mussorte, Me 7ta August 1875 
, An e'tpresston of my opmton IS desued on the foliowmg pomts connected 

wtth the system of preparatiOn for the Ind~Jln Civtl Service - , ' 
(a)-As regards the mode and place of trammg m England after the first 

exammatiOn 
(h)-As to the age up to whtch 1t1 ts destrable that candtdates 1 for the first 

ex.ammatwn should. be admttted~ 1 

(c)-Whether, If the age were so arranged that successful candidates 
would be able to complete the umveis1ty course, It IS probable 
that advantage would be generally taken ot the optton 

I 2 With reference to the first pomt, I thmk It desuable that successful candt• 
dates after the first exa.mmatu>n should be 1 transferred to one of the colleges at 
either of the U mvemhes of Oxford or Camb11dge If such an arrangement can be 
made 

3 lf successful cand1dates could be brought 'togethet, as they would be by 
bewg placed at one of the colleges, there would soon be created that eaprzt for 
the possesston of whiCh Hatleybury men were accredtted, and for the asserted 
absence of wh1ch compet1t1on men are satd to have no coheston as a servxce But 
beyond thts constderation there are many othe1 reasons for desn1mg the final prepara .. 
bon for the serVIce m one of the umverstty colleges The class of tta.mmg would 
probably be supenor to that acqurred under private tmtton, and the mterm'ixture 
mth umvers1ty men would probably engender broader VIews ,and better fit candt· 
dates for thetr subsequent duties of admtmstrat10n 

Secondly, assummg that successful cand1dates w1ll have to go through a two 
years' course at home, the outstde lmut of age fo1 admiSSion to the first examm· 
atton should, I thmk, be flxed at 20 Th1s would enable men to come out to this 
country at 22 years of age-a. hmtt wh1ch, I thmk, 1s qmte an outstde one for the 
maxtmum servitude of 35 years , 

Thtrdly, tf, as suggested, successful candtdates be located at one, of th.e 
umverstty colleges, the condition of completmg the umversity cotuse might be 
secured, and m such case the option of domg so would, I thtnk, • be availed 0£ 
m the,maJOrtty of cases m whtch the successful candidates were ortgmally um-
verslty men I ' 

I have o:liered the above remarks with C(>DSiderable dd:lidence, as I feel that I 
have not such a comprehensive knowledge of the subJect as to enable me to offer a 
more competent opmion 

Note by H S REm, Esq ,-dated Muuorze, the 20th July 18?5 
I shall take up m order the three pomts referred for an opmton ' 
2 (I)-" The trammg seleoted candtdates should recetve aftet selechon" 
A more smtal.tle and JUdtmously arranged course of study would hatdly be 

deVIsed than that la1d down m the general mstruct10ns regardmg the penodtcal 
e:x~mmabon of the Indtao ClVtl Service probatiOners But durmg the two years of 
probatwn, 1 e , durmg the pertod whtch elapses between the t1me they have passed 
thetr first (prehmmary to selection) and last (probatiOnaty) examma.ttons the 
selected candidates are, I beheve, left euhrely to them@elves, that 1s, they are 
subJected to no scholasttc or collegta.te dtsctphne or control, and at a most cnttcal 
time of hfe they ate scattered (or may 6e scattered) throughout the Umted 
Kmgdom Many of them are compelled to hve away from home, not only m 
order to attend the law courts, but also to secure the means of mstruct10n 1n the 
iUbJects m wh1ch they are called on to pass pcnod10al exammattons. 

3 The U mversttles of Ox.fotd and Cambrtdge are anx1ous to recexve and are 
wdhng to afford every famhty m the way of competent tUitiOn tn all the ElUbJects 
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of exa.mma.t10n to these candidates dunng the two years of probation "If the No 289h 
selected candidates"( the Master of Balhol wutes*) ''could be brought to Oxford and 
Cambndge the serVIce would greatly gam 1n populanty and m prestige It would 
be much m'ore attractive both to young men and to then parents 1'he name of 
a umversity degree and education would counterbalance the obJections to lnd1a 
which are generally felt by those who have no lndtan connections 'l'he candidates 
would. also have the more sohd advantages of society and of IDCieased knowledge 
of the world W 1thout becommg a chque, thPy would make the acqua.mtance of 
one another :Many of them at present are rather fnendless and Isolated, their 
colleges would be a home to them, to which they mtght look for help and support 
when needed There could be no difficulty m some college tutor supermtendmg 
'theu stnd1es, or m their £ndmg the reqmsite mstrucbon 1u law, poht1cal economy 
and the prmc1pallndmn languages from umversity teachers" 

4 The VIce-Chancellor of the Cambrtdge Umverstty, deprecatmg all officml 
diScouragement to the res1dence of the selected candidates elsewhere than m London 
and pomting out the " ample opportumty for courses of study smtable for the 
students tn question/' wrttest-" We make this apphcatton because we hold 1t to be 
of high Importance that those to whom are to be entrusted the grave responstbthttes 
of lndJan offiCial hfe should be ass1sted m their edm,atiOnal trammg by all those 
advantages of disCiphne, assocmt10n and mstructlon whlch, as we beheve, our rest
dent students possess " 

6 The Dea.n of Christ Church and the Master of Balhol both recogmze the 
difficulties connected With the a-ttendance of students located at this umvers1ty a.t 
courts of law held m London. "But,'' as Dr Jowett remarks,* "the students can 
be taught lawJ and the umversity terms only last dunng U weeks m the year, 
so that 28 weeks would remam for attendapce m London at the courts 11 They 
might '' be placed," the Master of Balhol adds, " under the supermtendence of a 
professor or teacher of law, who coald also duect their studtes m London " 

6 Dr Jowett has apparently lost Bight of the fact that there are law terms 
as well as university terms , but I behave that though the long vacat10n commences 
nommallv m July, men go down m the m1ddle of June, while the common law 
courts do not rtse m London till towards the end of July "We are aware," 
Dr Liddell, the Dean of Chnst Church and also Chamnan of the Comwttee of 
Counctl for reportmg on Indian EducatiOn, wrtt~s,t "that obJeCtiOns have been 
ratsed to what we proposed, on the ground that our students cannot attend the courts 
of law, &c We feel httle doubt that we could meet or at least matena.lly modtfy 
the o bJecttons "' 

7 ~ have no doubt whatever that the difficulty could be overcome At the 
same tune I feel very strongly that of the two quastlons--( 1) attendance of Indtan 
Civil SerVI ... e probat1oners at law courts, and (2) then connectiOn w1th one or other 
of our two great umversities, and subJechon durmg the term of probatiOn to colle
giate discipline wtth all Its mnume1able advantages, the latter IS of wfimtely greatei 
tmportance How far haVIng to report m the course of the two years some 
thtrty-three cases from notes taken m court Will assist the young Assistant 
Magistrate and Collector I cannot attempt to determme, but I am sure that every 
probationer would bPnefit very largely by the adoptton of what may be termed 
"

1the Unlversity scheme" 
8 It may be obJected that the expense of mamtammg theu sons for two 

' years at a umversity might be greater than some parents could afford, but the allow
ance now made to the probatiOners might be raised u necessary I do not say that 
1t would be necessary to do so, but even tf 1t were, the advantages of the 
"umversd;y scheme'-t would be cheaply purchased rf the allowance were raised 50 
per cent 

9 It may be argued that the umverstttes afford as many and strong tempta
tions to Idleness as Incentives to study, and that the probatiOners w1ll be thrown 
among men who have no mducement to study But With the knowledge that theu 
future success m hfe and theu very " bread and butter" depend on their pa.io>smg 
the periOdical exammat10ns, the " selected candidates 11 w1ll hardly be led away 
At any rate the diSciphne of an Enghsh umversity 1s more hkely to benefit them 
than do them harm 

10 II -''The a!le at wh~eh the candidates should be allowea to present them• 
selves for the first exammation" 

Assummg that the selected candxdates wtll pass the1r two "years of probat10n" 
at either Oxford or Cambrxdge, I would fix the age at 17 to 19 I beheve that 19 
to 21 1s the best age for coming out to India m the case of a man who has to spend 
the better part of hts hfe 1n India Candl(lates may now come up at 17 wtth the 
prospect before them of two years of entire freedom from colle!?l!lte wsctplme and 
control 1:1 

III -As to whether many selected cand1dates would complete the un1vers1ty 
course were they enabled to do so The obJect of th1s enquiry 1s not e·ndeut 

• St:e page 8. t See page 6. ~ See page 5 



I shall not detam these papers, as the attention of the officers whom Govern- No 289. 
ment has done the honour of consultmg 1s asked more particularly to the firstt 
and second pomts and a vety early answer IS requested. I should have Wished to 
have gtven more thought to the subJects mooted m Mr Maclnntosh's note, whiCh 
I received this afternoon, but as the Government of India. are press1ng the 
North-Western ProVInces Government for a very early reply, I must pass on the 
papers. 

I have not mcluded :K!mg's College • and Umvetsity College, London, m the 
" untverstty scheme," for 1 think that the espnt de corpa would be stronger were 
the probatwners attached to e1ther one or other of our old umvers1t1es,. and1ther 
"advantages of disctplme and assoCiatton" (though not of mstructwn) would be 
greater 

Nor do I thmk that a special traming mstttution for Ihdian CiVIl Service I 
p1obat10ner~, similar to Coo~er's Htll for CIVIl Engmeers, Will be preferable to 
Oxford' and Cambrtdge ' 1 The candidates would en~oy the more sohd advantages 
of soCiety and knowledge of the world n (to quote the Master of Balhol) I to a lal:ger 
extent m the latter than m the former 'rhe spectalmst1tut10n for a long t11ne 
to come would have no traditiOns nor associations, and would be but a poor J.tma 
Mater 

Note 3y R Sr:M:SON, Esq ,--dateiJ Nat/tt7t Tal, tae 22nd Jt$l!J18'l5 

There are three pomts on whtch optmons are asked fol' by Government,. 
As to the first pomt-" the trammg which selected candidates for the Indian 

Ctvtl SerVIce should rece1ve after selectton J
1-1t appears to me to be very desuable 

that they should prosecute thetr studtes dunng tlle1r two years of probation at some 
college or umvers1ty, and thus partlctpate, to some extent at least, m the advantages• 
of a umvers1ty hfe and education 

It 1s perhaps to be regretted that Ha1leybury was a.bohshed at a time when 
there was notllmg g1vmg 1ts advantages which could be put In tts place 

Now, howevet, that thP Univetstttes of Oxford and Cambridge have been 
thrown open and the authorities there, and at other umversittes are Wilhng to prov1de, 
the specmlmstructions requued for selected candtdates for the Indtan C1VIl1 Service, 
the necesstty for a separate college, such as Hatleybury was, does not exi13t. 

It Will only be necessary to proVIde that the selected candidates shall attend some 
college or umversity (to be approved by the Secretary of State for Indta) m wh1ch 
s.tttsfactory arrangements have bePn made for the requistte mstruct10n m Law, 
Pohttcal Economy, Or1entallanguages, &c. 

Attendance at the law courts could be gtven.r durmg the college vacat1ons, and 
the pertodica1 exammat10ns to test the progress of candidates would contmue as at 
present 

As to the ser ond pomt-" the age up to whtch candtdates should be allowed to 
present themselves for ex;tmmat1on"-I am o£ opmion that the ma1amum age 
should be reduced to 19 or 20 

It IS true that students wete formerly ehgtble for admission to Hatleybury 
up to 21, but the great maJOrity of them entered at 17 or lb and proceeded to Indta 
before they were 21 

When a young man 1s not more than 20 or 21, he lS1 I thmk, hk{:)ly to adapt 
h1mself to the country and people With much greater factltty than he would do i.t 
he were older and his habtts of hfe more fixed It would also be easier for unsuc· 
cessful candtdates to take up some other profession If by the ttme they were 20 they 
knew that they were no longer ehgtble for the Indtan C1vli Serv1ce. 

As to the thud pomt-" whether many selected candtdates would complete the 
umvers1ty course u they were enabled to do sou-l tlunk It very ptobable that such 
of them as had preVIously been at a umverstty would embrace the opportumty of 
completmg the umverstty course were It afforded them, and proVIded that this 
could be done Without serious detriment to their spectal studies 

Those of the candidates who had not prev10usly been at a ~mversity would not 
be hkely to do so, nor mdeed would they have the opportumty unless a special 
except10n were made lD thetr favour, for at no umvers1ty, I beheve, can the course 
be completed mthm two yea1s, and m some cases three or four years are req'Q.lre.d to 
complete 1t 

Note ~!I P W HALT..EY Esq, 11£ A , of Tnn1ly College, Cam~rv,dge,-rlated MQraddaa 
tlte 26tk July 1876 ' 

I thoroughly sympathiSe With the party that WJ.shes to see candidates for the 
C1v1l Semce located at Oxford or Cambridge or both dunng thetr te1m of proba
tion m England I do not thmk that lSSidence at these umverstties secu1es(the 
best soc1al trammg that can be unagmed, but I thmk 1t 1s the best that can be 
Imposed on a large body of young men collectively A few might enJoy greater 
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advantages m thiS respect by hvmg m London, but m tle maJOrity of cases No zsg 
London presents too many mducements to Isolation and Felf-concentra.tton to shy 
and studtous men, and to the Idle too many temptations to coarse debauchery I 
am speakmg of course of those whose home IS ehewhere , A certam number of 
candtdates will always be natives of London, and for them I thmk the ttghtenmg 
of home mftuences dunng thetr last year before hamshment to Indta unwholesome 

As for the studies, the sole arguments I have heard urged m favour of resi
dence m London tum on the facility of frequentmg the law courts and the acces
stbihty of hbranes and museums I do not thmk the supertortty of London over 
the old umverstttes m the least resped IS so marked as to make 1t a matter of much 
moment, and though I would not under-rate the practical value of familianty 
mth the fotms of procedure m the courts at home, and of the study ef problems 
of law 11.nd eVIdenc.e m theu concrete as well as theu abstract forms, yet I thmk 
tills advantage can be sufficiently secured by short occasiOnal VIsits to London, and 
every other kind of study can b~ prosecuted with equal advantage m t'he umver
Sitles Jurisprudence I ta.l.e to be the most valuable and Important of these 
studies, and It will probably be allowed that umvers1ty professors are ..apt to take 
mder and JllSter views, of thts science than practical lawyers, and the atmosphere 
of the umversttles IS better suited to 1ts development than that of the Inns of Lourt 

For phy.stcal trammg It IS needless to say the umvemtles afford opportunities 
whiCh cannot be matched by London 

The second question, vu , the age 'at whiCh candidates should be admitted, Is 
hnked more or less closely With the first If 1t 1s desirable that students should 
reSide at Oxford or Cambndge, 1t must also be desirable that theu hves there 
should be mtertwmed mth the general studies, sympathies and pur.swts of the 
great body of student residents There should be nothmg 1ncompabble With the 
Joint pursUit of the generaltmtverSity course and the spemal colll'Se which may be 
deemed necessary for Indta.n candidates And I would therefore fix the mnnmum 
and maXImum age for competition at the average ages for entenng on and 
completmg the umverstty course, wz, 18 and 22, and I would relax the rule of 
two years' probation, only making It Imperative on probationers to pass the speci.ll 
exammabons and proceed to I ndiQ. before reachmg the age of 2 3, and Withm three 
years of the1r passmg the open competitive examinatiOn. ThiS rule would allow 
the younger compet1tioners who mtght not have matnculated at any university to 
go thruugh the umvers1ty course, and would also admit to the competition men 
who had already taken their degrees, and I bebe\e If the rule bEl' adopted some of 
the best men we shall get w1ll belong to the latter class 

The thud questiOn, so far as I understand 1t, has already been partially 
answered, but I do not thmk 1t depends solely or prmc1pally on the hmtts of age 
prescnbed whether advantage would generally be taken of the option of complet-. 
mg a umverstty course or not The whole scheme of studies and reSidence, as well 
as the f!ge hmtt, should be so arranged as to encourage candidates to go regularly 
through the umvers1ty course, 

As a final argument, I would refer to the eXIstmg CIVIl List for proof of the 
success of umvemty Jllen In Indta above others who equalled and surpassed them 
m the compet1t1ve exam1nat1on, mdtcatmg that the movement towards the um~ 
versittes Ii one m the r1ght duection 

In the former part of my letter I have limited myself to contrastmg London 
With Oxfotd and Cl;lombndge, becallSe no one, I beheve, m the present day wtll be 
found to advocate the location of students elsewhere than 1n the great centres of 
Intellectual movement 

Note by J S MACKINTOSR Esq ,-dated Nauu Tal, tlze 24t!l JulJ 187(j 

Opmtons are asked on three pomts -

( o1) as regards the tra.mmg of the selected candtdates , 

(6) as re~ards the age up to whtch candrdates should be permitted to compete 
at the open e:xammat10n, and, lastly, 

(c) as to whether many of the selected candidates would ava1l themselves 
of the opportunity of completing the un1 vers1ty course were such 
opportumty granted 

2 I take these pomts m m verted order 

Would aelected canilfllatea atJatl t!temselvea of t!te opportu71at1 of completang 
t ~e unJtJtJf'~Jty courae -By the "untvers1ty course" I understand here the course 
tor a B A degree at Oxford or Cambrtdge Men enter the Scotch and Insh 
colleges at so much earher an age that they can generally have ltttle difficulty m 
taking then degrees at present Moreover, even now the few selected candidates 
who are 1n residence at Oxford or Cambridge before s~.>lection can and usually• 
do take degrees 'lhe C1VIl Service ComDllssiOners mdeed throw the weJO'ht of 
then mftuence and advtce mto the opposite scale, and Jt IS difficult to ~et at 
once both thetr Iequuements and those of the university authontles \\ hoeier 
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attempts to do so must usually soonfice, on the one hand, all hope of umvemty No. 289. 
dtsb.nctton, and, on the other, all chance of the money pnzes offered by the CIVIl 
Service CoJIUlllSslOners, and of a. htgh place m the final C1vtl Semce exammat1on 
Nevertheless, m spite of these d1sad vantages, lf I ma.y refer to my own expe-
rience, I may say that I have never ceased to reJOICe that I dtsrega.rded the adVlce 
gtven strongly and repeatedly by the CIVIl SerVlce Comm.tss10ners, and remamed 
m res1dence c~t Oxford, and I beheve the umversal testimony of all men who chd 
the same will be that they acted Wisely 

8 But probably th1s 18 not what 18 ID.Ela.nt, or at least not all that 1s 
meant, by the Government of Indta Of the 414 candidates who passed from 
1855 to 1863 no less than 174 came from Oxford and Cambndge. Of the 88S 
who passed m the nme succeedwg years only 70 came from the two Enghsh 
umversdiiPS. Indeed, the total number of cand1dates who now pa.E!S from the 
umvers1ties IS so mSJgnillcant (m 1874 they were not one-SJXth of the whole) that 
the question how they continue theu educatiOn 18 not of general xmportance The 
pomt 1s, I apprehend, whether If one or other of the schemes set forth m the 
papers rece1ved from the Secretary of State were adopted, selected candidates 
would generally be wuhng to go through a umvemty course after theu selection, 
whether they had been m reSidence before or not The Secretary of State could 
of course mal..e this compulsory, or, without makmg 1t absolutely compulsory, he 
m~ght offer such strong encouragements m 1ts favour that the maJonty of canm
dates would adopt It On the advtsabihty of these measures I shall say somethmg 
hereafter Here I need only f!BY that If no compnlsioo were used, If candidates 
were left completely free-the only d1fference bemg that mstead of bemg com
pelled to leave England two years after selection they would be allowed to remam 
when necessary to complete theu umvemty course-I do not beheve that one 
man m a hundred would avad rum~Wlf of the opportumty Men marked out for a 
specml career would, If they had not been preVIously at a umvemty, regard attend
ance at a tmivemty m this way as a waste of tune and money 

4 It will be mote co'lvenient to consider next the age up to which candidates 
shonld be allowed to present themselves for the first exammat10n, masm.uch 
as the subsequent trammg must depend m great measure on the deciSIOn come to 
1n respect of age For the reasons hereafter detailed 1t appears adVISable that the 
hm1t should be reduced to etghteen, or lf that be thought too young, to mneteen 
at most 

5 At present the maJonty of candidates are over 20 when they pass, so that 
they come out to India between 22 and 28. Speakmg generally, this lS too 
old At whatever age or With whatever preVIous trarmng a man comes to Indta, 
he must undergo a long and weansome apprenttcesmp of petty and umnterestmg 
drudgery before he becomes an efficient diStnct officer Within certa.m hm~ts, the 
younger a man comes out the more readily does he take to thiS apprenbceslup, 
the less hkely IS he to thmk htmself above the work of counting stamps and 
money and mspecting draws He becomes an efficient officer sooner, and the 
probabu1ty 18 that ,Indl& gams a longer penod of effiCient selVlce from hun. A 
man of 20 may have less " matured Judgment " and "expenence of bfe" than a 
man of 22 or 23, and the man of 2Z agam 18 mfenor m these respects to the 
man of 40 The add1bonal matunty of JUdgment and expenence, •however, 
gamed by a few years longer 1n Europe are dearly bought by the loss of a corre
spondmg penod of expenence m actual work and Indian hfe 

6 Another reason for lowenng the age IS that an earher pecuma.ry mdepen
dence wonld add to the wanmg attractions of the semce, and would be no 
shght mducement to the stamp of men who are wished for. Professor Jowett, 
h< wever, I tperce1ve, With whom the C1vil SerVJce Commissioners agree, expresses 
an opm10n duectly opposed to thts " The fears of parents," he says,* "the terrors 
of an Indta chmate, the hope of getting some employment m England, are strong 
deterrents," the stronger, that 1s, the younger the age ts fixed Is any ihfficulty, 
then, found m procunnfl fittmg candidates for appomtments m the Army and 
Navy, which are recrmted from the same ranks of society as the Indian CIVIl 
SLrvt('e? It Is not clear why the fears of par .. nts shonld be stronger 1n the 
one case than m the other, nor why the comparison of W ool\Vlch shonld be 
coostdered out of place The sCientific corps of the Army are officered by precisely 
the same stamp of men as the Indtan CIVIl Sernce, the greater pecomary attractions 
of the latter bemg counterbalanced by the greater hope of dt.stinctton and the 
c'.arm of a more vaned hfe held out by the former Dtfficulties whtch have not 
been experienced m the one case need not be anticipated m the other 

7 Another argument brought forward a~amst lowenng the age 18 that 1t 1s 

much more difficult to form an estimate of real capacity at 17 or 18 than at 19 
or 20 That thlB 18 the case cannot be dented But two considerations occur m 
connectiOn With thts argument, both of wh1ch deserve attentiOn The first lS th18 
The htgher the hm1t of age IS, the less hkely ts It that men Will be secured who 
have me 1sured themselves a~amst theu fellows 'lt the untversities, and who see 
bt:fore them the certamt) of a brtlhant umverstty career In 1865 the man 

• See page 7 
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who passed second m the open exammat10n soon afterwards gamed a fellowship No 289 
and restgned lns Indian appomtment Shortly before the man who p1ssed first 
did the same Every one will be able to recall many mstances of men who 
thought at one time of tlntermg the CIVIl Service, and who gave np that tdl.'a 
on gaJ.nmg scholarships or other nmverstty distmcttons, and seemg the prospect 
wh1ch was reasonably before them at home If the age were lowered, these men 
with a future still wholly uncertam would come 1n larger numbers than now to 
the competition , and though men who had actually been m restdence at the 
umverstties might be excluded, a larger proportiOn of that class who now achieve 
umverstty diStinction would probably be secured The second cons1dera.t10n I 
would put forwatd 1s th1s By "real capacity" no doubt mental capac1ty 1s meant, 
whtch alone a competitive exammatttJn professes to gauge, but mental capactty 
18 not the only, nor even the prmmpal, mgredient m the f'haracter of a good d1str1ct 
officer He must no doubt have an average mental capa.ctty, but that, we may f.urlJ 
assume, wtll be secured by any competitive exammabon But after that petsonal 
actiVIty, strength of character, perseverance and mterest m hts work are the most 
Important quahtteb It does not seem to me that by lowerrng the age the average 
mental capacity would be lowered, though It m1ght be less matured, mdeed, there 
is reason to beheve that m many cases the servtce would gain even m thts respect by 
the change But grantmg for the present that the mental capacity might be 
shghtly lowered, would not thts be more than counterbalanced by the advantages of 
the al!eration? 

8 Lastly, I thmk the age ought to be lowered m order to carry out the 
prtnmple * en unmated by Lord Macaulay's Commtttee-" That no one who may fatl 
shall, to whatever calhng he may betake htmself, have any reason to regret the 
time he has spent m prepanng htm&elt to be exammed ''-a prmmple whiCh seems 
to have been forgotten Were the age reduced, an unsuccessful candidate would be 
much better able to turn his attention to other purstuts, to the umverstLtes, the law, 
commerce, or some other callmg, than he IS now A man of 21 who bas for years 
been m trammg for one spectal exammat10n, tf he fads, IS too old to turn hts atten
tion readily to anythmg else 

9 It Will of course follow that 1f the age of candidature Le reduced, the 
regulatiOns whiCh at present gmde the conduct of the exammabon must be 
altered I need not enter mto deta1l on th1s subJect, but as the success of the 
whole system depends mamly on the effimency of the examma.tion, I may mdwate 
the duecbon m which, m my Judgment, changes are reqmred In the first place, 
as proposed by Professor Jowett, the number of m •rks allotted to Enghsh 
should be lessened and Enghsh hterature be reduced to Its proper place aa a 
auhJeet of e~anm1atao11 as compared w1th history H1story, too, m1ght with 
advantage be dtVIded mto two alternative penods, as ts done at Oxford, m order to 
secure greater thoroughness of knowledge The lowenng of marks allotted to 
Enghsh IS tne most necessary reform Sanslnt and Arabtc should be cut out 
f10m the list or subJects for Europeans for whatever thetr value, they are not 
commonly taught m Bnttsh schools For N.t.bve candtdates they mtght be re
f.amed, and take the place for them ofLatm and Greek, bearmg an equal number 
of matks. Of the five subJects ,-Natural Scumce, Moral Smence, French, 
German, ltalian,-It seems to me that no candidate should be allowed to take up 
more than one, and that all should be obl1ged to gam a cert:nn number of marks 
m Enghsh and etther m classtcs or mathematu,s on pam of d•squahficat10n Were 
these or simtlar measures adopted, "spemal tramwg" would soon become nearly as 
unknown as It IS now for scholarships at the umverstties The complamts of the 
pubhc schools, as set forth m Professor Jowett's letter, would cease, and the obJec
ttons of teachers to allow their pupils to com pete wouldJ so far as these obJect tons 
are based on the nature of the exammauon, be at an end t ' 

}(I The last question 18 as regards the method of trammg after selecllon 
We have here to consider (1) the course of readmg to be gone through, (2) tht> 
place of restdence As regards the first, I shall only 8BY that the course prescnbed 
by the Ctvil Service CommissiOners seems to me good , but at the mtermed1ate 
examinatiOns, at any rate, the candtdates might mth advantage be arranged 
alphnbetiCally mstead of 10 order of merit, and prtzes, If gtven at all, would be 
more valued and more suttable m some other form than that of money 

11 As to restdence, at present the selected candidates do whatever IS nght 
m thetr own eyes Some remam at home or at theu umversities, but the great 

• See page 22 
t Another pomt whtch will no doubt attmet attt>ntton 18 the entire WRnt of any fixed etandard IJI the 

examtnatlon at present. l extmct the followmg figures from an Enghsh newspaper 
A Yerage marin of alll!llecessfu) cand•datJ>s 

Enghah Mathemattca. Sc1ence 

1873 490 202 169 
1875 390 442 I 179 

These ligures show that the results of the t:tamma.ttnn depend wholly on the td•ooyncracu~ of pa.rtt 
cular exammers, or else that no nntrorm supply of candtdatea of the 8ame cahbre •s secured l!.uher 
cvncluetou may lead us to doubt the correctness of the Cml Serv1ce Comuu.satoners behef that the 
present system ta perfect. 
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m'IJOrity hve m London Many men may pass through th1s ordeal scatheless, No 289. 
but can It be demed that many suffer ftom 1t? If a lad not yet come to manhood 
hves for sevetal yeats m lodgmgs m a gteat City, often Without friends or relatives 
or fittmoo society, subJect to no restramt, m a way whteh would not be the case 
were he eat home or at a umversity, or after he comes to lnd1a, where at leaqt he 
1s under the restramt of pubhc opm1on, If he has no opportumty of enJoymg 
healthy and manly spot ts, If, moreover, h1s mmd ts kept m a constant state of 
ten~wn by the contmual exammat10ns and strivmg for pnzes, can It be wondered 
at If he often ('merges Improved neither soCially nor morally, and havmg contracted 
a complete dtstaste for pursumg hts studies as soon as artifiCial encouragementq , 
a1e withdrawn? To remedy this state of thmgs It appears to me that 1t would be 
best to re-establish a C'1vll ServiCe College It IS Imposstble to speak of a C1vii 
Service College without recalhug Halleybmy , and It Is Impossible to recall Hatley-
bury without regrettmg 1ts aboht10n, whiCh b1oke for ever the contmmty and 
tradthons of the serVIce The establishment of a new college w1ll entail great 
expense and dtfliculty, and the assoCiatiOns of Halleybury, and sttll more so those 
of the umversttJes, will £01 many years be wholly wantmg But If such a college 
could be estabhbhed, the eVIls at present complamed of would be obVIated An 
eapr3t de corps and feehng of brotherhood would be fosteted, tlungs which a1e no 
mere sentimental fancies, but reabties of the highest practical ImpOl tance Men 
would not then come out, ns they sometimes do now, not knowmg even by s1ght 
others of then own year and prestdency Durmg then college residence the young 
CIVlhans would become famihar w1th the capaCities and characters of their com-
pamons m a way whiCh would be of the greatest value to them m thetr after 
careers The greatest obJectiOn 1s doubtless the expense The stress laid by tht' 
Civtl Service CommissiOnets on attendance at the law courts IS altogether d1spro-
port10ned to the Importance whxch that really has m the exammat10n of selected 
candtdates Selected candidates m residence at Oxford used to find not the slight-
est difficulty m attendmg the courts, and surely m an mstttutton where special 
faCilities could be offered thete could not be any such difficulty as 1s anticipated 

12 It does not seem adv1sable that the CxVIl Service College should be 
situated at any umvetstty It would be a dtlficult and mvxdtous task to select 
any one umversity to the exclusiOn of the othets 'fhe young c1V1ha.ns would have 
separate studies, separate mterests and pursuxts The argument put forward m 
}~ngland as to usmg the umvers1ty endowments Is of small wetght. Many of the 
professorships at the umvers1t1es are really dtgmfied smecmes, meant as rewa1ds 
for distmgmshed scholarship It would be unreasonable to expect Oxford professors 
to spend their days m drtlhng 60 or 70 lads m the rudiments of Sanskr1t Gram· 
mat or Pohtlcal Economy. The VICimty of London would m all respects be a 
more suitable place for the college than Oxford or Cambr1dge 

13 If, however, the plan of a C1vd Service College be reJected, there remams 
that put forward by Ptofessor Jowett, namely, that as a condition of recemng an 
allowance every candtdate should be required to restde at some college or umver.:;Ity 
to be app10ved by the Secretary of State for India The end a1med at m th1s pro
posal Is undoubtedly good, but 1t seems very doubtful If practically It would be 
successful It would be dtfficult, and With successive changes of Government 
almost Impossible, to mclude any class of umversittes or colleges which provided 
special teachmg m Indtan subJects If the proposal resulted, as It would probably 
do, m a nommal entiy at the London Umverstty by most of the candtdates, not 
only would no advantage be gamed, but evils now complamed of would be posi· 
tlvely aggravated Lookmg, moreovet·, to the small number of candtdates commg 
ftom Oxford and Cambridge, It seems to me It would be hardly JUSt to confine the 
Secretary of State's approval to those umve1s1ties Even If 1t could be done, many 
of the advantages whtch would be gamed by a separate Ctvtl Serv1ce College would 
be lost It would be most unadvisable to lengthen the per10d of probatwn, aheady 
1f anythmg too long, and tf durmg the short space of two years all the candidates, 
mcludmg many havmg neither prevtous trammg nor apt1tude for a umvers1ty Me, 
were compelled to go through some part at least of a umvetstty course 1t seems to 
me that entue raz&on d'etre of the special trammg after selectiOn I~ taken away 
It would be more consistent to confine the select10n to Oxford and Cambndge men 
c~.nd to have the spemal trammg afterwards All tbmgs cons1dered, I thmk 1t 
would be best to leave the cand1dates free, and to hm1t mterfetence to atfordmg 
every famhty to those of them who Wished to restde at Oxfotd or Cambridge, 
mstead of throwmg obstacles m thetr way as 1s done at present. 

14 To sum up 

(a)-The maxtmum age foi competition should be eighteen or nmeteen at 
most 

(h)-The system of exammabon should be alteied, a mm1mum quahficat10n 
of Enghsh and of classtcs or mathematics bemg fixed for all, and each 
candidate bemg only allowed to take up one (or two at the utmost) of 
the secondary subJects 

23 A 
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(c)-The spec1al trammg should bema spectal college under proper mstruc• No 289 
tors and supenntendents. 

(d)-Or 1f this be dtsapproved~ every faCihty should be gwen to those 
candidates who msh to restde at a umverstty 

Noes 6y G CoLVIN, Esq ,-dated Morailabad, the 2nd .Auguat 1875 
On the first pomt my opmion Is that the candidates passmg the first examm

atJ.on should, durmg the penod of probation, be congregated and subJected to some 
sort of diSctphne, such as either of the umverstttes would o:ffer At present most 
men come out wtth no Idea of subordmatton, and certam that then own Ideas are, 
and no other Ideas can be, nght, m fact, they want the Jostlmg together and 
smoothing process so beneficially obtamed at pubhc schools and umverstties m 
private and at messes tn military hfe. I thmk It Will be readtly admitted by those 
who have expertence, how supeuor the passed candidates from the umversttles are 
m thiS very essential pomt 

I would not alter the present age unless It were mdiSpensable to do so to enable 
successful candidates to complete the umversity courts 

Note 6ll E G JENKINSON, Esq ,-dated Saharanpur, the 27th J'ulll1875 
I have hitherto gtven the subJect so httle constderabon, and have had so few 

opportumties of obtammg mformatlon regarding the dt:ffetent modes of trammg 
m England, that I do not feel myself competent to express an optmon on all the 
questions asked As regards age, however, I thmk that candtdates should certamly 
not be admitted for the first exammat10n after 20 years of age 

Note by WILTON OLDHAM, Esq ,-dated Gltazpur, the 26th. July1875 
I trust I may be permitted to state very Lnefiy my VIews as to the general 

pnn01ples whxch should, as I thmk, regulate the selectiOn and preparation of candi· 
dates for the Indian CIVIl ServiCe, from which the answers to the questiOns proposed 
Will naturally follow 

2 Two views may be held with regard to the duty of Government 1n the 
selectiOn of candidates, fJJZ ,-

1 -The Government Is bound to aim exclusively at procuring the persons 
most quuhfied for the work to be done m India by Inman clVlhans 

II.-That Government IS bound to d1stnbute Indian patronage fauly 
amongst the dt:fferent .classes of candidates, so that each class may 
obtam a fau share of appomtments 

8 It seems to me that thejormer Is the correct and the latter the mcorrect 
VIew of the subJect, and the success of the competitive system has been from 
the very first endangered and dimimshed by the tendency to pay an undue regard 
to the latter VIews, e e, to the supposed nghts of candidates for employment 

4 In determtnmg the qualifications of candtdates, some of the most Important 
quabfica.tions-htgh pnnCiple, fine feehng, good temper, and power of sympathtsmg 
mth the people of Indta-cannot be ascertamed by any method of selectiOn, but 
many Important quahficabons may be determined wtth tolerable certamty at the 
time of the selectaon of candidates 

5 The work of an Inman c1 Vlhan Is long-contmued and severe, earned on m 
a depressmg chmate Of two candidates equal m other respects the one physically 
and const1tuttona.Uy the strongest would be hkely to render the most efficient 
serVIce to the State, and nothmg IS easier than to detf'rmme at the penod of 
selection which of the candidates Is physically best quahfied for the serVIce. I 
would suggest that this should be done, and that the medical exammation of can .. 
didates should be held before and not after the exammatlon, and that not only 
persons phystcally unfit for the Indtan service be excluded, but that those specially 
robust should receive marks at the medtcal exammation corresponding to thei.r 
spem.al fitness for India conducmg to the success of their candidature 

6 It 1s a matter of Importance m the Indtan service that a cmhan should not 
only be able to nde but should r1de well I would suggest that ndmg should form 
part of the exam~nat10n, that a certain mm1mum standard should be required 
trom all, but that really good nders should receive substantial extra marks 

7 It has been, I thmk, proved conclusively from experience that the most 
eftictent pubhc servants have been members of some one of the Enghsh, I11Bh or 
Scottish unner1nt1es, either graduates 1n honours or else umvers1ty or college 
liiCholars 

I would propose that for every kmd of d1stmcbon attamed In any umversity or 
m any college attached to 1t, we1ght should be allowed 10 the select10n of caodt .. 
dates That an Oxford man first class 1n the degree exammatton, a Cambndge 
Wrangler, or a Dubhn gold medallist, for example, should be allowed 500 marks, 
a nnavers1ty scholar 800 marks., and a scholar of 11nnlt,Y College, Cambndge, or 
Bathol College, 250 marks. 
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Such a system would reqmre some pa.ms and care m the :first allotment of the No 289 
marks, hut when this dtfficulty was overcome 1t would work we11 and smoothly 

8 Unless some special privileges and advantages are conferred upon the 
candidates tra.med m the universities and colleges of Great Bntam over those who 
after leavmg school have placed themselves under professwnal crammers, It 1s 
tmposstble to prevent young men from deprtvmg themselves of all the ennohhng 
mfluences of college hfe, and from exposmg themselves to all the tnJnriOUS mflnen
ces of a c1ammmg mstttutton 

9 I do not for a moment assert that the tea~hmg of crammers, ts not good 
and effectual , but nevertheless, the result of that teachmg seems to me m many 
cases most dtsastroufl, as the tendency of the whole atmosphere of the plan IS to 
make the students regard knowledge _m a wholly mercenary spmt, as a thmg that 
will pay at the exammat1on, and which, as soon as the exammat10n IS over, may be 
discarded and forgotten as qu10kfy as possible 

Furthermore, wtth a mammer a young man IS deprtved of all those Ind1rect 
but not the less benefimal, mtellectual and moralmfluences alw~ys m act1on at the 
great seats of learnmg of the empire 

10 When a eandtdat.e bas been selected at the opeu examination, he should, 
I thmk, begm Ins Indtan career wtth the least possible delay. 

ll The present system of compelhng the selected candtdates to reside for two 
years m London lodgmg~houses, exposed at the same time to all the temptatiOns 
of a great ctty, and to the constant risk of forfeiture of theu appomtment, I consider 
most pernicious 

12 For two Ion~ yea.t s the selected candtda.te hves with a constant and 
terrtble wetght over him Accident, an attack of tllness, may at any time prevent 
Ins bemg present at one of ~he .exammattons, and even after he haq passed success
fully In every other subJect,' some trtfung deficiency 10 a smgle Indian language 
may deprive btm at the last of the frutt of his labours The number of persons 
actually depr1ved of thetr appomtment by the Commissioners m.ty not he great, hut 
every' one of the successful candldtltes is exposed to the nsk and fear of such a 
calamtty 

13 The effect of the two years' probakm on the hea.tth and the physxca.l energy 
of the ca ndtdates I behave to be most lDJul'ious 

14 I know that It Is said that the medtcal exammers report that the health 
of candidates Improves dunng the pertod of probation , but I also know an mstance 
where one of these candidates (whose health was supposed to have Improved) d1ed 
of consumption wtthm five months of h1s landmg m India, and .of consumption 
brought on, m the opm10n of hts medical attendant, by too great a strain havxn( 
been tmposed upon his nerves and mmd. 

15 In thts dtstnct at present I have three assistants who have passed through 
the two years' probatiOn. two of them have, on account of the dehcacy of thetr 
healLh, been obliged to apply to Government for a transfer to districts where the 
work IS hgbter and t'le chmate less depressmg than here , the third suffers from 
habltual sleeplessnes!l brought on when studymg m London for the final examma .. 
tion 

16 It Is, however, not met ely 10 physical health that the ~elected candidates 
suffer under the present system ,., 

17 Young men who, tf they had been allowed to proceed to India after thexr 
first appomtment, would have amved full of vigor and enthusiasm, of mental energy 
and of longmg to commence the actual busmess of hfe, nowarnve weary, dispmted, 
disgusted, and countmg the years to theu fhst futlougu before they have even 
.commenced work. 

18 For the first few years of the competition system belor~ this horrible 
mcubus of the two year1.1' probatiOn had been 1mposed upon the selected candidates 
1t was very different many of the selected candtdates of 1855 and 1856, without 
any prehmmary preparation m England, passed m two lndmn languages almost Im
mediately after landm~, a.nd were engaged 10 dtstnct work before the mutmy 
commenced m 1857. , 

19 The young men who come out now, Jf they had not had to undergo the 
two years' probatwn, and If after leavmg pubhc schools they had been sent to 
nmverstties mstea.d of crammers, would not be less full of energy and enthusiasm 
than the1r pl'edecessors 

20 I would, therefore, recommend m reply to the three questions-
! -That all trammg m England after the first exammatwn should be dis: 

pensed wttb, and that, after the passmg the open competttton, the selected cand1• 
dates should receive thetr appomtments and he sent wt\ihout delay to India. 

11-With regard to the age of candidates, I thmk that persons under twenty. 
three should be permitted to compete, or perhaps even under twenty-four At ,Present 
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very strong pressure 1s placed upon the most promismg students at Oxford and No 2R9 
Cambridge to pre\ent theu readmg for the C1vll Service and to mduce them to read 
for a htgh degree The whole mfluence of the place tends to make them suppose 
that a h1gh degree IS the first obJect of human ambitiOn 

It 1s not possible at present to combme readmg for a h1gh degree wtth readmg 
for the Ctvtl Servtce, and consequently India loses many of the men most quahfied 
to serve her 

If the age of the open competitiOn were extended, a number of men after 
obtammg the fitst class degree would go m for the CIVIl Servtce Exammahon, and 
stullarger number of euellent scholars and cultivated men who had fatled to obtam 
a fitst class degree, but had obtamed a second class degree, would be avallable fo1• 
India 

III -Wtth regard to the thud questwn, I thmk that, when once a candtdate 
has passed successfully the exammatwn, It IS better that he should at once proceed 
to India, and lf he has not been able t~ take out his degree, that he should defer 
d01ng so till hts first furlough 

2.1 It may be obJected that, tf thiS system were adopted, candidates would 
not be mstructed Ill the subJect of the second exammat10n before proceedmg to 
Indta, but I would observe that the subJects of the second exammation are of two 
kmds, mz ,-

Those winch mtght wtth advantage be studied by any Enghshman of hberal 
educatiOn, though not mtended for an lndt•n career, tM ,-

Indtan History 
Roman Law, and 
Political Economy, 

and, secondly, those especially Indtan subJects which could be Letter learned 
m Indta than m England, and whtcb, as a matter of fact, form the subJects 
of the exammat10n of all JUmor ctvtbans m Indm, vtz 1 Indian law and Indian 
languages 

2.2. The first class of subJects I should mclnde amongst the subJE'Cts of the 
compehttve exammat1on, and by allottmg moderately h1gh marks to them and 
makmg the exa.mmat1on tolerably easy, I should encourage all candidates to take 
them up 

23 The second class of subjects mtght w1th more advantage be studied exclu
stveiy m India, and the young ClVIhans who come out now consider It amongst 
theu har~sbtps that havmg passed m these subJects m England they are agam re
qmred to pass m them m lnd1a 

24 It Is true that young men who had not passed before 10 these subJects 
would not pass the exammatwn for JUDIOr ctvihans as quu .. kly as they are now 
passed, but thiS I tbmk an advantage rather than a disadvantage, At present 
clVIhans pass exammatioos and are mvested With extended magtstertal powers, 
whtle theu actual exper1ence of Indta. and know ledge of the vernacular IS vet_y 
}1m1ted 

For the people of the country It woult\ be, I thmk, better that officers before 
they are mvested wtth the full powers of. a Magtatrate should have, as a rule, three or 
four years' expenence of the country, and not, as at present, one or two 

In actual preparatiOn for work lD an Indian d1stncb more cau be learned m a 
smgle cold season m camp than m twenty years' study m Eng-laud. 

25 I would suggest the aboht10n of the d1shnct10n between the h1gher and 
the lower standard m tbe exammat10n for Jumor lnd1an ClVUlans, and would 
recommend that civlhans when first appomted should receiveRs 800 per mensem, and 
ehould receiveRs 50 per mensem extra for each language passed m, and Rs 50 per 
mensem on passmg for the JUdicial, and Rs. 50 per mensem extra for the Re,enue 
exammat1on 

26 The exammat10n m the languages should be mada far more difficult than 
those now held 10 England, and should mclude readmg and writing w1th ease and 
conversmg fluently m the vernacular languages of the dtstriCt 

27 Civilians t1ll they had passed m at least one vernacular language should, 
I thmk, not be mvested With the power of demdmg cases, but they could very soon 
after theu amval be most usefully employed m mvestJgatmg and reportmg on cases, 
and lD helpmg lD the general admtmstrahon of the distnct 

2.8 At present young CIVIlxans get the full salary of Us 500 per mensem m a 
very short time after landmg, and, as promotiOn Is slow, they remam on thts salary 
for a long t1me and become discontented If the salary on laodmg was Rs 800 per 
meosem, and the full salary of Rs 500 was obtamed by gradual and less rap1d steps 
It would be more appreciated when obtamed than It IS now, and the delay before a 
further promobon would not be so great as It Is at present 
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2.9 If It IS absolutely determmed that there must be some preparation In ,No. 289 
England before selected candtdates ate sent to lnduL, t would recommend that It 
should be as brtef and as unexactmg as posstble That It should not be m London, 
but at a special Indian C1vu Service College at Oxford That young men, success-
fulm the first exammatton, should, unless ID gross cases of Idleness or, miSconduct, 
be secure of theu final appomtments, and not exposed to the wtthenng mfluences of 
the present unbendmg and uon system 

80 Young Indian doctors spend four months mth profit and pleasure at 
Netley, and young Indtan civlhans might w1th advantage spend a few months at a 
collecre presided over by such men as.Ma.x Muller and Momer Wllbams at Oxford 
The ~ne fundamental prmc1ple, however, to be ms1sted upon by the Indmn Govern· 
ment, I thmk, IS that, as the persons selected for employment m the CIVIl ServiCe 
have to undergo at least twenty-one years' exhaustmg labour m India, theu t1me, 
theu mental and physiCal energy, theu nervous and vital force, should not be 
expended and wasted m England before they begm their Indian career. 

Note by E STAcK, Esq ,-aatea .A.ttalta6ad, t!te 1d .J.up?Mt 1875 

The purpose of the three questiOns IS to illustrate the relations between the 
Ind1an Ctvil Service exammat10ns and a umvers1ty educatiOn, and 1t 18 understood 
that the two great Enghsh umversitles are alone or prmcipally mtended My own 
um verstty ts that to whiCh Belfast College belongs But an op1mon on the 
proposed subJects may safely be based upon that whiCh IS common to all umvemties 

To begm with the second questiOn The age of selectiOn should be deter
mmed w1th regard to the actual method of preparatiOn for the competitive test, tbe 
necessary conditiOns of that test under any method of preparatton, and the work 
to be done m Indta For the first pomt the facts are simply these The propor
tion of spemally tramed candtd'ltes among the successful competitors of 1865 was 
-82 per cent, and the average per1od of tratmng between five and six months In 
1874 the proport1on had r1sen to 84 per cent, and the average penod to nearly 
a year and a half It ts therefore ev1dent that the speCial trammg mstitutiOns are 
at present greatly preferred to tbe umversttles, and other things remammg the 
same, there 1s no reason why thts preference should abate m the future But, for 
reasons to be alleged hereafter, this system of special trammg should be got rid of 
1f posstble In the second place, the competittve test Is attended by certam eVIls 
mherent m all exammatwns An exammation offers an Immediate prtze fo1 the 
production of a gtven amount of knowledge on a giVen date The most diS· 
mtetested love of letters will not always prevent the candxdate from regardmg 
hts knowledge chiefly as a means of wmmng the pnze He wtll occasiOnally fiud 
himself readmg with a view to the examma.tton and nothmg f01ther He 18 

exposed to the nsk of contractmg a dtstaste for studtes which are assomated 10 hiS 
mmd with severe labour and much anxiOus uncertamty Eveu the best examm
atmn Is a test of the candidate's power of memory far more than of hts power of 
thought, and has a tendency to encourage the cultivatiOn of the acquiSitive 
to the neglect and ultimate detriment of the reflective faculties The last evil 
1s the worst Its existence has been strenuously demed, chtefly m the behef 
that mental powers overt asked or lDJUdicJOusly developed must tmply a weak state 
of bodily health , but J venture to say that, m these days at least, few men can 
pass through a senes of severe exammat1ons, though never so unscathed pbystcally, 
Without carrymg away a very practical and' sor10wfnl conviction of 1ts reahty 
Om exammatton system engages premsely those years of a young man's hfe when 
hts thmkmg powers are awakenmg mto use, and when they should be allowed time 
to grow and gather strength, mstead of bemg overloaded with matter to work on, 
and diScouraged by the ltpparent needlessness of then workmg at all Lastly, 
1t 1s uot desirable, espemallv m the present state of the sernce m some parts o£ 
lndta, that men sltould be older than twenty-four when they begm then Inman 
career If they vm aftt>r due preparatiOn come out younger, so much the better, 
so long as the gr:eat maJOrtty of begmners a1e at least twenty-one-not surely 
too advanced an age for entermg upou Important JUdtctal functions 

Now, to lower the maxmum age of a.dmtss1on to eit:rhteen or nmeteen would 
agtee vety well With the last two considerations The selected caudtdate could 
enter on hts Indtan cateer at an early age A severe stram upon the acqUisitive 
faculties only 1s muc.h lt>ss bkely to produce lDJunous effects between the ages of 
SlX~en and eighteen than between the ages of eighteen and twentv On the other 
hand, the spectal tramer would p10bably acqUire u complete monoj>oly of successful 
candtdates, hts art exermsed on such plastic mater~al would turn out a much more 
umform attJCle for testmg, and the value of the test appbed to 1t would be 
cons1derably dtmwiShed 'l'o ratse the maxtmum age to twenty-three or twenty
four would not necessauly dliDlmsh the p10port1on of speCially tramed candidates 
.For the exammat10n as 1t 1s now constituted ts passed at the age of twenty by 
men who come from the special tramer, and -a man who IS ready at twenty 18 
not hkely to contmuean expens1ve educat10n fo1 two or three ytlats longer If the 
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exammatton be modtfied so as to sutt men of twenty-three or twenty-four, the No 289 
result w1ll probably assume one or other or all of the followmg forms The speCial 
tratner Will come to the umverstttes, and gratify the publ•c by hsts of candtda.tes 
whom the um verstttes have nommally quahfied to pass, or he will hold hts 
Jrround and compete successfully With the umverstttes as he does now, or a half. 
fimshed nn1vers1ty course Will be supplemented by a penod of spemal preparahoo 
The last contmgency would be attended by the deepest dtscredit ahke to the 
umverstty and the candidate In any contmgency we should behold the deplor-
able spectacle of grown men sittmg under the special tramer's hands stillm a. 
state of mental pupilage, bartenng their mtellectna.l freedom for the chance of 
pecumary gam Nothmg can be conceived better cakulated to eradicate tbe 
habit of ongmal thought, and to Implant an mgramed and bfe-long aver&Ion from 
mtellectual pursmts Thts change ot the age of admtsston would also mvolve the 
abridgment or rehnqmshment of the penod of probatiOnary trammg The effect 
of hxmg the manmum limit at twenty or at twenty-two would not be Immediate-
ly apprectable, and can best be considered With reference to the first of the three 
questions 

It 1s generally supposed, and the CIVIl SerVIce CommissiOners certamly gtve 
the selected cand1dates to understand, that residence m London durmg the two 
probatiOnary years IS almost a matter of necessity There IS no such necesstty 
No doubt most of the selected candidates do as a. matter of fact take up theu abode 
m London But the reason Is not far tn seek Most of them come from the 
speCial tramer, and can find 111 London only that kmd of assistance m thur work 
to which they have become accustomed No d1Btmct10n can be made between the 
selected candtdate who reads m London and the selected candtd,tte who reads at 
home, except perhaps m favour of the latter Each penodlCal exammatwn lasts a. 
fortmght, the subsequent attendance m the law courts occupies about SIX or etght 
weeks, and many of the cand1datPs who get through the1r examinations most 
cred1tably never stay m London a day longer than Is nect>ssary for these two pur
poses. The first name on the list of the penodtcal examtnahon of last May for 
the selected candidates of 187.:1, 1s that of a man who read at home Three months 
m London may be requueil at the outset to enable the select candidate to make a 
begmmng m the new language As for the other subJects, not exceptmg the 
coutse m Jaw, I do not see what there ts m them of such spectal difficulty as to 
demand special help, nor why they should be more likely to be understood when 
they are read by a man who IS reheved of all necessity of thmkmg by explanations 
furmshed ready to h1S hand The theory IS altogether wrong and permc1ous which 
pronounces young men of twenty-one and twenty-two to be mcapab1e of couductmg 
their stud1es w1thout dependence upon purchased atd Next, as to the subJects 
compnsed In the probatiOnary course If these be admttted to be useful, two 
years are not too much to devote to them Their usefulness seems to Le unques
tiOnable It may be -alleged that a suffiCient knowledge of the languages can be 
gamed m a year, that purely l!..nghsh law hardly mertts the close aud prolonged 
attentiOn that IS now g1ven to 1t, that the defimbons of the Indian Codes are as 
speedily forgotten after readmg them for two years as after readmg them for six 
months, and that lndtan history and geography, JUnsprndence and Homan law, 
and pohtical economy, are subJects whiCh the selected candidate, whose attention 
has been directed to them, might well be left to study at his own pleasure And If 
the term of probatiOn could be Rhortened, there would be so much to spare m deter
mmmg the age of se1ectton But 1t IS desuable that an Indian officer's knowledge 
of the languages should be somethmg more than will suffice for offiCial busmess 
and Imperfect colloqnmlmterconrse A practical eJ.pt!Uence of the procedure of 
the Enghsh courts IS the best safeguard agamst a slovenly a.dmimstratiOn of 
JUStice m India, 1t IS Imposs•ble to acqmre too famthar aq acquamtance tnth the 
Inman Codes, whtle for the other subJects they are such as should be understood 
by men who take a. share m the Government of India, and If they are not read at 
home, they assuredly will not be read at all If the term of probation drags 
rather heavdy towards the end,-and I beheve most selected candidates will agree 
that It does,-that 1s not the fault of the stud1es but of the exammat10ns Four 
snccesstve compet1b.ve exammattons are a severe trml Perhaps they mtght he 
reduced to three by a redistributiOn of the course In other respects I see no 1eason 
for any change m the general scheme, bul some shght opt10nal modJficabons, 
rela.tmg only to the times of exammatwn, will be suggested hereafter 

The thud questiOn mvolves the appltcatiOn of the conclustons arrned at w1th 
rt'gard to the other two If It has reference only to selected c..and1dates who have 
come from college, an answer can readily be given Such candidates would gladly 
embrace any opportumty of completmg thetr umvers1ty comse But I understand 
the question to be much more general, and to be concerned With the relation 
between a nmvers1ty educatiOn and the preparation of cand1dates for the Indian 
C1v1l Serv1ce, w1th speCial reference to the course of study durmg the probatlt nary 
tt rm Fll'st, suppose that the nature and duratiOn of that course remmumg 11s 
tl ey now are, the age of selection 1s changed m the manner 61st wdwakd altove 
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(by lowenng 1t to 18 or 19) The assumption that the maJonty ol the candidates No 289 
selected at that age would enter a umve1s1ty 1s qutte gratmtous Thetr preVIOUS 
education would not have mchned them to a umversrty career. Then attention 
would be duected to stud1.es whtch are not usually pursued at a umvf'rslty, whtch 
the selected candtdates of former •years did not pursue at a umverStty, and whtch 
for tpe tmmedtate purposes of the penodtcal exammat10ns can be pursued at a 
umvemty no better than anywhere else The notverstty would not profess to 
gtve the specta.l tramtng to whtch they had been accustomed It would be for 
thetr mterest to get through the probatiOnary mterval as cheaply and eastly &s-
posstble 'Vhat mducement would there be to send a lad to a omvemty for two 
years, too short a term at the best, tf the same purpose can be effected as surely 
and at less expense by contmmog h1s education m much the same manner as 1t 
has gone on httherto ? But the untverstbes are willing to afford spectal famht1es 
for pursmng the two years' course, and even to offer a degree at the end of 1t. 
Spectal fac1htJes of study are, however, of no great value If the obJect of study 
cau be attamed qmte as well mthout them, and If, moreover, they are attended by 
special expenses The prospect of a degree may present some attractions. But 
it the selected candidate who enters a omverstty on these conditions IS to pass all 
bts peuodtcal exammattons as well as those whtch the umvermty mil reqmre of 
b1m, we may Wish htm JOY of hts chotce, and the latter cannot be accepted wholly 
or m part mstead of the former mthout a needless disturbance of the scheme of a 
common probationary tra.mmg 10 order that a selected candtdate who only enters 
a umvers1ty after selection may be wgndied wtth a degree for attammg no higher 
standard of proficiency than many of hts fellows It IS bemdes obnoos that the 
advantages of a umverslty trru.mng are reduced to a mlDlmum m the case of a 
etranger who comes to the umvers1ty for an accidental and defimtely temporary 
purpose, and who rega• ds hts work there as qwte dtstruct m character from the 
work of anybody else m the place, except a very few men who are ID the same 
circumstances as lumself. Bat entrance lllto a UDivemty m1ght be made obliga-
tory on the selected candidates, and thetr probationary tratnmg m some of the 
prescnbed subJects ID.lght be left to the unrversthes altogether. It may well be 
questtoned whether a omverslty trammg of such a kmd would be of so great 
value as to Jnstlly a rule which should prevent the steadiest and most dtbgeot 
selected candrda.te from carrymg on his stodtes m ms own home and at hts own 
dtscretton But there IS another and graver difficulty The only UDiverslfaes, so far 
as I am aware, whtch have professed themselves wtlhng to make arrangements for 
the special educa.bon of selected candidates, are Oxfotd and Cambndge But the 
expense of a two years' remdence at etther Oxford or Cambndge would, If I am. 
rtgntly mformed, be qmte beyond the means of several of the men who are selected 
every year, and not always m the lowest places of the hst The Single obJection 
appears to me to be fatal Next, sap pose the manm.um age of selection cha~ooed. 
in the opposite dtrect10n, and ~<atsed to twenty-three or twoety-four In that case 
the untverStty educat10n must precede selection If there 1S to be any at all. The 
rt!asons for behevmg that practiCally there woald be none have already been 
e:xpl:nned Here, agam, there is the alternative of a rule malong a certam penod 
of umversity edncatton a necessary condition Many umverStties are mdeed much 
cheaper than the spectal tramer's school But such a measure would overshoot 1ts 
mark, and mstead of sobstJtutmg a umverstty educatiOn for special trBlDlng, would 
mvolve the nsk of makmg a speCial trammg out of a umverm.ty education. It JS 

not m such devices that the remedy. of the evtlts to be sought Lastly, to mcrease 
or dtmim~th the maximum age of selection by one year only would aot be attended 
by any unportant result, other thmgs remammg the same 

It remams to be seen what ca11 be done by a modrlicatJ.on of the probationary 
course, and for this, after all that has been already satd, there appear to be left 
only two alternative schemes For reasons already asstgned, the abndgment of 
the course does not appear to be e1ther desuable 1n Itself or hkely to brmg any 
compensatory advantage But the probationary term m:tght be e:xtended so as to 
enable the selected candtdate to begtn and complete hiS umvemty course 1n that 
Interval 'fhree years would nsoally suffice fur this, but four years mtght be 
allowed to the younger men Over tbts mterval the present probationary course 
m1gllt be spread, an e:xammatton bemg held once a year 1n London m the lan
guages, Ind1an htstory and geography, and Indtan law ThP reportmg of cases 
would COntmoe as at present, the number o( batches 0£ cases be10(J' thfee mstead 
of four U ndtlr these cond1t10DS the selected candtdates m~ght ~be dtsmtssed to 
the nntversittes, and requtred to quahfy by tal..mg a degree after a course whtch 
should mclude the study of pohbcal economy, Jnnsprudence, and Engbsh Jaw. No 
difficulty would he e:xpertenced by any of the umversittes m marlnDg out such a 
eonrse for a student who shon1d enter by the ord.tnary door of matncolat1on, and. ~ 
remam 10 the nmverstty for the penod wh1ch at present IS necessary to quahfy 
b1m for a degree Nor, w•th a free cho1ce of nmvers1ttes, would any hampenog 
pecumary cond•tJ.on be Imposed It ts needless to pursue the scheme mto detalls. 
Euough baa been satd to show that 1t wears an ~ct of promue. But, 011 the 
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ollier hand, there are several we1ghty obJections It 1s not desirable to extend the No 2bg, 
penod durmg which the CommiSSioners must keep the selected candtdatea under 
superv1s1on The money allowances would pre!lent a dlfficulty, and so would the 
exammations, some of which must be pdSsed m London anfl some at the umverstties, 
the value of the latter as tests bemg, moreover, un!ertam.. If the selected candidate 
JS to begm his UDIVel'l!l,1ty course m the ordmary manner, the age of selection must 
be so fixed that be shall not feel that be IS falhng ba('k from more to less advanced 
studies. ConSidermg the amount of readmg that would be required for the open 
"Competitive exammat.J.on, no selected candidate should be older than nme~en, 
perhaps the hmit should even be fixed at etghteen HJ.S suLsequent education 
would be ltke that of other students, general at first, Lot would not, hke thetrs, 
contmue of tl1at nature The diSadvantage unphed m th1s can best be understood 
from the words* of the Committee of 1854 "We beheve,'' they wr11ie, "that men 
who have been engaged np to one or two and twenty m stud1es which have no 
unmediate connection mth the busmess of any professiOn, and of wh1ch the effect 
IS merely to open, to mngorate, and to ennch the mmd, mil generally be found 
10 the busmess of every professiOn super10r to men who have at eighteen or nme. 
teen devoted themselves to the spemal stud1es of then calhng " Another most 
senous dlfficulty would be found m the reductiOn of the n~aXImum age of admlS~ 
siOn,-mvolVIng much hardship, 1f effected suddenly, If effected gradually, post. 
ponmg reform, and m either case reqtunng a complete change m the nature of the 
e:xammabon 

The alternative scheme IS founded on the conviCtion that the only effectual and 
JUSt means to ensure a umverstty trammg for selected candtdates 1s to proVIde a 
llDlverSity trammg for candidates before selection , that thiS IS an obJect not to be 
attained by any mere mech8lllcal sh1ftmg of the l1m1ts of age, that If the nm
vembes want men, they must mduce them to abandon the speCial tramer, and 
that they mil never abandon the spec1al tramer so long as the behef hves and 
grows, first, that hts pup1ls have the best chance of places, and, second, that a 
umvemty course, begun before the exammabon, cannot be contmued after passmg. 
I trust I may be excused for wntmg at some length upon a subJect whtch, I am 
persuaded, hes at the bottom of all profitable discussion regarding the Inclum C1VI1 
Serv~cee:xannnations 

The speCial trmner has of late been the obJect of much m1sduected attack and 
defence The real evil of speCial tra1nmg • <!onststs m the meVItably exaggerated 
accompanymg conditions of anx1ety, seventy, narrowness, and haste The two 
latter should not be confounded mth superfimahty In Its ordmary ac.;:eptat10n They 
mean nothmg more than the undemable facts that the special tramer teaches only 
what Wlll be useful for the exammatJ.on, and m the manner 1n which 1t w1ll be 

""' most useful, and that as soon as be IS assured that the canutdate has mastered one 
step sufficiently for the purposes of the e:xammahon, he advances h1m forthwith 
to another These are matters wtth which the excellence of the teachmg bas 
nothmg to do The lectures may be equal or supeno1 to any collegiate lectures 
Perhaps the better the lectures the worse mll be their effect upon those who 
hsten to them A candtdate mth a less perfect mstrument at hts command would 
be compelled to rely a httle on hiS own thought and JUdgment. If the end of 
readmg for au e:xammat10n were the same as the end of a sound general educatiOn, 
there would of course be nothmg more to say That It does not present Itself 
m that l1ght I have endeavoured to show m specifymg some of the e11Ils of the 
enmmahon • :But there IS an obvious ns{ that those evtls tnll assume an 
mtensrlied and .systematic form 10 the case of lads who are sent, for the sole purpose 
of passmg, to msb.tuhons whiCh by then name, their trad!twns, theu daily 
,:u;soCiations, contmually remmd them why they have been sent there, who are 
tramed for e1ghteen months or more by teachers of veteran expenence m the art 
of special preparation, and who are urged to mcessant work by contmuous com
petition, Without forgettmg either the undonbtooly h1gh quahficatJons of the 
teachers or the natoralmterest taken by a lad lD hiS studies, we may safely beheve 
that such conditiOns of trammg constderably enhance the danger that the candidate 
Will take a narrow v1ew of hts work, and mll be unaccustomed to mdependent 
thought, and perhaps even to unassiStoo labour 'fhere IS the further probability 
that he wtll regard mth mdi:Iierence the speedy loss of much of what be has 
acqmred, for the e:xammat10n once passed releases h1m from all care or h1s former 
studies Ir, as has been alleged, ~omplamts have been heard of the hght mental 
calibre of some of the more recently selected candidates, the reason wdl doubtless 
be found 1n the diStaste for mtellectoal purswts whtch were never undertaken for 
thetr own sake, nor elevated by hberal assoCiations, nor made the student's own 
by ongmal thought and mdependent effort-a diStaste wh1ch Is naturally stronger 
and more lastmg 10 proport10u as the speCial trammg 1s of longer duratiOn and 
1ts final end IS held more prommently before the worker Thts 1s a result especmlly 
unfortunate m the c:t.se of men who are to spend thetr years m a country where 
mtellectual occupauons are the sole means of protectmg bfe agamst the miseries of 
Jonelmess, or preventmg 1t from SIDkmg mto a dull round of routme work and 1dle 
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amusements One pomt more des~rves nottce It Is hardly demable that we No 281 
should be able to predtcate of every new member of the serviCe that he has been 
educated at one or other of a fe\V private mstttutwns whiCh turn out men made 
to order for the Government of Indta.. The spectal trammg school does not 
present the social advantages of a umverstty, nor can a batch of lads, whose 
attention Is stnctly hmtted to a smgle artlfi.CJal obJect, be expected to derive much 
benefit from the mutual mte;change of thought, 

A candtdate who comes up from a umverSity, on the other hand, hal! received 
hts preparatiOn by attendance on lectures and by gotng through the regular 
umversity courses In so domg he has been thrown mto tM society of many 
young men studymg With obJeCts widely different £10m hts own, and for the most 
part without any final exammat10n m view Nothmg m h1s work need remmd 
htm of the exau:nnatlon unbllt IS elosely 1mmment lle has been accustomed to 
direct his owu studies for several months of the year On a caudtdate so prepar
ed, the meVItable evils of the examma.t10n Will tell With dtmtmshed force Of 
him, tf of any man, It may be satd that he IS bkely to have a JUSt not10n of the 
d1gmty of leatnmg, to retam an affectiOn lar Ins old studtes, to have had hlB 
thmkmg powers developed by large and various mtellectualmtercourse An 
ex:ammat10n wtll be for him a fatrly true test of real knowledge. Thts I$ 

unquestionably the most philosophical new of the examtnatiOn and the preparatiOn 
for It It ts the v1ew that was taken by the Committee of 1854 when they express
ed* their behef that the throWing open of the ClV1f Service must produce an effect 
whteh would be felt "m every seat of learmng throughout the realm, at Oxford, 
and Camhndge, at the Umverstty of London and the IJmverSity of Durham, at, 
Edmburgh and Glasgow, at Dubhn, at Cork, and at Belfast" ThiS expectatton, 
never perhaps fully realized, has of late been completely frustrated by the great 
gulf that has been fixed between the Indian Civil SerVIce and a U mvers1ty tr~,t.tnmg. 

There IS no reason why thts should be so No doubt the preference of the 
spectal tramer is extremely natural The magmtude of the pnze, the 'stnkmg 
success of spectally prepared candidates, the very conditiOns of the case, resembhng 
Jn many respects those of a commerc~a.l venture, and thus engagmg the parent's 
shrewdness to lay out hts money to the best advantage-these are cm.umstances 
amply suffiment to excuse a father's choice The art of preparmg men to pass 
exammattons has not been cult1vated for so many years to no purpose Perhaps 
the exammero:;, w1th all thetr experience, have not made suffiCient allowam .. e for 
some of 1ts recent developments The perfect type of exammat10n ts that which 
shall test the knowledge whiCh a ma.u has made hts own, to whiCh .he has accustomed 
lns mmd, on whtch he exercises his thought It should enable the exammers to 
form a fauly accurate JUdgment of the Intellectual apparatus wtth whtch the 
candidate Is furmshed for hfe At the present day there IS every chance that the 
-ex.ammat10n shall not be a test of thts at all, but of somethmg qmte dt:lferent, 
namely, of the candidate's faculty (acqmred by special trammg) of dtsplaJing to 
the best advantage upon paper a stock of knowledge whtch has been accumulated 
(under Ppectal tra1111n~ w1th no VIew beyond the exammahon, and of which It 
may almost be affirmed that the more surpnsmgly extensive 1t IB, and the more 
seemmgly at the candtdate's command, the less hkely IS It to be ever of any 
practical use There Is but one safeguard agamst thts danger, or rather one 
palhative of a necessary evtl Jealous care should be taken that the exa.mmatton 
papers shall always be calculated to test, 1U the words of the Committee of 1854, 
"not only the acquirement, but also the mental powelS and resources of the com
petitors" The obJect of the examme1s should be" rather to put to the test the 
ca.ud1date's powers of mmd than to ascert1m the extent of his readmg " S6me 
subJects w1ll always offer a larger field than others for the accumulattou of know
ledge by the exclusive exermse of the acqulSltive faculties Engl1sh hiStory an..d 
Enghsh literature are obJects of this kmd The true remedy Is to take measures, 
so that knowledg~ thus accumulated shall be of httle value , and for such measures, 
these two subjects offer pecuhar fa01httes Besides, m comparmg the marks for 
Enghsh w1th those for Latm and Greek, 1t must not be forgotten first, that the 
two latter subJects mclude papers m htstory and literature, and, second, that the 
result o£ the oral exammatton m class1cs may greatly depend upon a JUdicious 
selection of books and a free use of good translations, whtle even mathematical 
processes may be used by men who do not understand them and understood by men 
who hnve no firm grasp of them, and who are unable to repioduce them after they 
have ceased to be remmded of them, for a. week The modern lan!!'Uaaoes on • the 
other hand, wlnch are usually reckoned among the hghter subJects, pres~nt scarcely 
any opportumty of gammg marks by the sole help of the memory and manuals 
What 1s popularly understood by crammang IS almost too mstgmficant to deserve 
nottce Candidates can never be prevented from committmg to memory hsts 
of answers to hkt>ly questions, or from handmg duwn from compettt1ve generation 
to generatiOn note books m which the answers to the questions of bygone years 
have been catefully recorded, or from endeavourmao both m the wntten and more 
especially 1D the oral exa.miUat10ns to su1t thetr :nswers to the mdivldual tastes or 
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weaknesses of the exammers As long as the ex:aaunat1on system endures, so long No. 289, 
wtll these and similar arts be practised, but o1dmary care and foresight mll always 
be sufficient to ensure that they shall be practised to httle purpose 

All these conside1at1ons are prehmmary to the questiOn whet her the character 
of the open competitive exa.mmatton 18 such as to give the espeCially tramed can· 
dtdate an advantage over the man who comes up ftom .a umvers1ty I beheve this 
question may without hesitatiOn be answered m the negative The e:xammahon 
dOes not, m my opm1on, bear such a chari).cter now to any apptectable extent, and It 
need never bear such a character 1f only certam prmciples are kept steadily m v1ew 

I can of course speak only from my own experience I know of only one man 
from my own umverstty who went (for s1x months I thmk) to a special tramer 
Immediately before the exammatwn , and he afterwards told me that he behaved 
he would have done better tf he had stuck to h1s college classes The advantages 
a:fforded by Oxford and Cambndge should be greater Men do mdeed enter those 
umversities at a later age But d candidates des1gnated were assured of findmg m 
the umverstties an education as serviceable as they could get at the spe<..Ial tramer's, 
not much more costly, and for all general purpose mfimtely preferable, they would 
probably matnculate at much the same age as the present age of entrance of the 
younger pcplls mto the spemal trammg school It IS not of course for an mstan1; 
p10posed tnat the umverstties should attempt to nval the spemal tramer m h1s owu 
art No chanl!e would be needed m the chronologtcal arrangement of the umve1-
e1ty coutse Some change m1ght be requued m the classes of subJects m whiCh a 
degtee may be taken But th18 should not appal umversities which are wilhng t-> 
riSk the fai greater mnovatlon of a special degree for meu who shall only enter 
afte1 passmg the open competitive exammat10n. Perhap<;:, too, some shght modi
ficatiOn of the system of lectmes would be necessary But the first and most 
Important change would be the establishment of the conVIction that the pubhc service 
m Ind1a•IS a worthy obJect of a umvers~ty educahon It 1s the want of sueh a 
conVIction, far more than any lack of attractiveness m the pnzes, that explams the 
d1smcbna.t10n ot umvers1ty men to compete The serviCe needs the prest1ge wh1ch 
the umverstties could lend It, and whiCh has been lost because the trru.mng for the 
service from Its begmnmg to Its end has come to be regarded as somethmg qmte 
dd'ferent from, and mcompatible with, a umvers1ty education. But the tramlllg 
after the open compet1t1ve exammation seems to be as eastly reconcilable with a 
umversity residence as the preparatiOn before It With the present hmtts ot age 
It Is not hkely that many of the umve1s1ty candidates wtll have obtamed their 
degree before passmg But It Is probable th .. t most of them mll be vet-y. near 1t, and 
1t IS certain that the successful candidate may approach his degree exammat10u 
mth reasonable confidence At the same time 1t IS obviOus that tf he IS to g1aduate 
at o~.ll, he had better graduate while hts academic studies are still ftesh m h1s mmd, 
and before he begms to lose the result of his recent labours Hts new stnd1es w1Il 
not occupy his t1me so completely, but that by a httle dthgence be can. make sme 
ot gtaduatmg Without neglectmg them, The measure of frofictency requned bv 
the CommissiOners at the periOdiCal exammat10ns IS no more- than half the full 
number of marks m each subJect, and I beheve that the w01k necessary to attam 
th1s can be accomplished without any extra01dmary exertwn by a selected ca.ndtdJ.te 
who at the same hme carries on h1s readmg for a degree for whH,h he 1s more than 
three.quarters prepared already But 1f this expectatiOn be thought too sangume 
the course for the first periOdiCal exammat10n m1ght be shortened at will for selected 
caudtdates who mtend to graduate by tha omission of Jnd1m btstory and geogtaphy, 
Homan law, a~:~.d politiCal economy, on the understandmg that they shall attend 
the lectures on the latter subJects proVIded by the umvers1ty, and bhall submtt 
themselves to the second periOdiCal exammat10u on the same coudttlons as their 
fellow candidates I do not apprehend that any dtfficulty would be e:x.penenced m 
makmg up the lost time The subJeCts prescnbed for the two years of probation 
are not, especmlly at the begmmng, very extensive or vaned 1 and the selected 
candidate who 18 contented to pass without contendmg for pnzPs wlll find that be 
can effect his purpose by a very moderate amount of daily readmg It 1s not so 
easy to deal wtth selected candidates who Wish to gtaduate with honours They, too, 
would already be half prepared by the exammat10n, but they could not, without a 
severe stlam, carry on at once the1r speCial studies and their readmg for a deg1ee 
To do thl81s not mdeed Impossible, and exceptiOnal cases may occur m wbwh 1t can 
be done w1th comparative ease, but It could not become a common ptactiCe without 
marked e:ffects, vistble either m the penod1eal exammatwns or m the health of the 
candidates A s1x months' respite from speetal studies afte1 passmg would probably 
enable the selected candidate to graduate with honou1s 1 but under the present 
arrangement of the penodtcal exammatwns th1s mterval would add a whole year 
to the penod of probatton Two solutiOns of the difficulty suggest tbem<>elves 
The selected candidate might be exempted altogether ftom the first penodiL'll 
ex'lmmation on condttmn of Ius offermO' himself at the suLsequent exammatwns and 
finJ.lly quahfyiUg, or he m1ght be gtve~ a year's gt 1ce without any allow HlLe, and 
tht::> mtght be grauted e1ther before or alter hts spec1al ptobatiOnary per1od He 
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would mdeed commonly a.rnve m lndta older than twenty-four, but no bad conse- No £89 
quences need be feated £10m an extension of the hmtt of age m the few cases where 
1t would be sohe1ted on the recommendatiOn of the umvetstty authorities Nor 
would the pnvllege be sohe1ted hghtly, fo1 the privileged candidate would be re-
qUired to forego hts right to puzes at the periOdical exammat10ns, m which he 
would be contendmcr With men not of the same standmg as htmself It may be 
obJected that these

0 
concesstons m favom of umverstty dishnctiOn are calculated 

to place the CommtssiOners' prizes at a dtsadvantage I do not tlnnk so There 
will neve~ be any lack of men eager to cO'Dtend, though I am not at all sure that 
the encour •gem~nt of such contentiOn Is a thmg to be approved, fo1 1t has oft-en 
stt uck me that, after a ptolonged and harassmg struggle, such as the open com-
pettttve exammatton must entatl under even the most favomable circumstances, a 
man would do better work and more JUStice to himself and hts employers If he 
were allowed to surrender htmself to hts new studtes 111 qmet enJoyment, wtthout 
the exmtem ... nt of competitiOn and the stimulus of pecumaty gam, If, after so 
many fiery tuals, he were permitted to enter the Eden of a pass exammabon, and 
to Iefresh his eyes bv the stght of a hst m wlnch the names of candmates should 
be pubhshed m alphabetiCal order The man who contents himself wtth consmen-
1aously passmg has often a m01e fam1ha1 and useful knowledge of h1s subJects than 
the man who despetately reads for prizes end gets them If, agam, these con-
cessiOns are thought hkely to tempt selected candidates to abandon the se1 VICe for 
academic pursuits, a.suffiment guarantee can readily be sttpulated But I do not 

• thmk that anY. guatantee would be necessaty If It were once understood that the 
uptversittes are, as they undoubtedly should be, the best schools for men who ate 
about to enter the Indian Civil Servtce If the pteparatton of young men for th.tt 
service, whethet before or after the fhst exammat10n, came to be recogmzed as one 
of the functiOns of the untversittes, not a functiOn secondary 01 foi tuttous, but 
one thoroughly m hatmony wtth thetr workmg and then trad1t10ns, If the spec1al 
tramer were deserted and hts pupils d1stubuted among the colleges, then theie 
would be httle fear that the selet.ted candidate would dream of abandomng the 
calhng be had chosen f01 the best of our home ptafesstons The genJral ad vantages 
of a umverstty education have already been enumerated A few more may be 
mentioned which have spectal reference to selectPd candtdates These are the 
benefit of lectures m some of the subJects of the p10batlonary course {It Is 
scarcely necessary to mdiCate thP wide difference between college lectures ao~ 
speCial puvate tummg) ~the probable convenience of mstructxon m the languages 
(whether private, as mtroduct01y to the vernaculat dialects, or pubhc mstructwn 
m Arabtc or Sansknt), and the use of good hbranes We may add the advantage 
whtch may reasonably be expeded from the associatiOn of the futu1e Governors 
of lndta wt£h one another and with the future statesmen of England One pomt 
more may be noted The unsuccessful umversity student would be much better 
able to turn hts educatwn to good account than the unsuccessful pup1l of the special 
tramer 

0£ course 1t 1s u1!posstble that the Umvetsitles of Oxford and Cambrtdge 
should eve.r send out all the successful candidates The utmost that can be 
expected Is that they will draw away a considerable proportiOn of men from the 
London tramers Thes'e latter will never be altogether destitute of Enghsh pupils 
for whom they are, on the whole, cheaper tHan a umversity Thetr terms are too 
btgh for the Scotch and Insh candidates, who, amidst all changes other than 
compulsory, will probably contmue to frequent the1r own umversities as they 
do now 

To sum up by categoucal answe1s to the thtee questiOns 

I -The studies p1escrihed f01 selected candidates durmg the period of pwba
twn require no change, whether as regards thetr duration 01 tbetr nature They 
ueed not be pursued m London or m any other special place, but they could 
unquestionably be pursued w1th pecuhar advantage at a umvers1ty All the 
selected candidates should be requued to pass the same peuod10al tests, 01 at ]east 
to quahfy m the same hnal exammat10n 1 but the numbet: of the peuodical tests 
ought be fixed at thtee mstead of four 

II -The present maumum hm1t of age seems to be the best. To lower It by 
one year would dimmtsh the number of umve1s1ty candidates To lower 1t by 
two or three years would exclude umversity candidates altogether, In neither 
cases 1s It probable that the selected candidates would enter a umverstty under 
any art angements tha.t would ptact10ally work well To rai&e the maxtmum aO'e 
of selection mvolves the d1lemma of etther abudgmg or relmqu1shmg the prob~
twnaty ttammg or sendmg older meu out to Indta 

III -(Hete the Umversthes of Oxford and Cambudge alone are meant) 
Selected candidates who have come from a umverstty would gladly take any 
opportumty of completmg the1r umverstty co1nse Such opportun ties can he 
afforded Without much dtfficulty, and the number of cand1dates quahfied to use 
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them can in alllikehhood be constderably mcreased by arrangements to be made No 289 
by the umvers1ty authorities m concert mth the C1v1l Service Comm1sstoners 
Selected candtda.tes who have not come from a umverstty w1U most probably not 
enter a umvers1ty unless they are compelled to do so Any scheme whtch stmply 
proVIdes umverstty teachmg for the selected candidates Is founded on the fallacy 
that men can be properly preptued for the pubhc sel'Vlce m India by engraftmg 
an 1mpe1iect umveriaty course m spec1al subJects upon an Imperfect general edu. 
catiOn Imparted by the special tramer At no state of the preparatiOn fo1 the 
Ind1an CtVIl Service can a umverstty education be made compulsory wtthout 
mtroduomg a hmitary conditiOn of a pecumary nature and of the most seriOus 
consequence The social and mtellectual advantages of a umversity educatiOn are 
no doubt very great, But they are not so great that they must be purchased at 
all haza1ds Any mterference w1th the ftee and open characte1 of the compet1bon 
I would with. the utmost earnestness deprecate 

Note by T R WYBB, Esq ,-dated Moradabad, the tat .J:uguat JfJ'/5 

I -As regards the first pmnt, vtz., "the mode and place of trammg m 
England after the first exammation/' m my opmton the suggestiOns contamed m 
the letter* of the Master of Balhol College, Oxford, to the Marqws of Salisbury, 
deset ve the very highest consideratiOn • 

If It be found feastble to enable the selected candidates to spend the two ) ears 
of probation at Oxford as members of the Umvetstty, readmg for the degree m 
the final school of JUnsprndence, without mterfenng with the opportumties pf 
becommg fam1har with the procedure of the Enghsh courts of law as at present 
enJoyed, I consider that the happiest solution of the questiOn wtll be discovered 

I consider that such a mode of trammg will have a palpable super10nty over 
the present quast-Bohemian existence of the selected candidates on the one band, 
and over the prOJect of collectmg the selected candidates m a coll£>ge hke Cooper's 
Hill on the other Such a residence at the umvers1ty w1ll enable the selected 
candidates to enJOY the mamfold opportumt1es of self-110provement whiCh are to be 
found m far greater degree at the Enghsh umversities than elsewhere 

I hq.ve gone on the suppositiOn that the U mvers1ty of Oxford w1l1 permtt the 
selected candidates to proceed to the1r degree of B A after a res1dence of two 
years only, and I have also presumed that tLe umverstty authorities mil proVIde 
all necessary Instruction In the vemacular languages of India , and agam that 
they will modify the subJects proposed for exammat10n m the final Slhool of law so 
as to adapt Itself to the needs of the selected candidates 

The scheme of that exammat10n at present mcludes all JlOW reqm.red under the 
head of JUnsprudence m the present final Indian exammat10n as well as some other 
subJects Thus the additiOn of poht10al economy, and perhaps Hmdu.and Muham
madan Law as alternative or extra subJects, would comj~etely adJust 1t to the 
requuements of the selected candtdates 

From what I have heard pnvately from Mr .Jowett I have but httle doubt 
• but that these concessions would be readdy and chetrfully granted by the 

nDlverstty • 

It may be noted that the Master of Balhol proposes only to mduce selected 
cand1dates to reside at some approved umverstty, and I may add that m a letter 
to me not long ago he remarks that "the dtfliculty 1s how to offer them suffiment 
mducements Without compelling them to coD'e" I, however, propose to make It 
compulsory on all the selected randtdates to res1de at Oxford dunng the period 
of probat10n, for, m my opmion, It IS tnus alone that the plan ts feastLle or 
valuable 

If the candidates are scattered over many umverstbes, all the advantage of 
havmg a common ground of assoctatJOus mil be lost, and agam It mil be difficult 
to secure a umform standard m the ell;.ammatiOns quahfymg for a degree If they 
are conducted mdependently by several exanunmg bodies. 

I have selecf~d the Untversity of Oxford as a place of residence for many 
reasons It has, 1f possible, a hxgher presttge than any other umvers1ty, and It 
has taken a deep mterest In tbts quest10n, and has hbera.lly expressed Its wtlhug 
ness to do all It can to asstst 1n the education of the young men selected for service 
m Indta 

Agam, 1ts law school already eusts ready for the work, and already one college 
(Balhol) has offered to admtt selected candtdates on the same conditiOns of member• 
ship as If they had entered by the ordmnry method. 

I should perhaps here make 1t cleu that, m m v optmon the mode of tram moo 
the selected candidates, as far as regards the kmd of J..no~ledO'e req01rt>d fro~ 
them, 18 hardly capa.Lie of 1mprovemeot One feature ispec1ally is of paramount 

• See page 7 
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value, and should not be abandoned or curtatled under any cucumstances, I refer No 289 
to the personal reportmg o(cases m the English courts of law But the proposed 
residence at Oxford Will m no way mterfete With this As Mr. Jowett has 
pomted out, 28 weeks are available for attendance at the law courts, and I may 
add that I myself found no dtfficulty m domg so Without mterfermg w1th con-
tmuous testdence at Oxford durmg the two years of my probation I do not thmk 
that any valid obJeCtion eusts on thxs ground to the ptoposed residence of the 
selected candtdates at Oxford Under the propose<! plan, however, a shght modl· 
ficu.t10n of the atrangements would be advisable The knowledge of theoretical 
law would be tauaoht and tested by the exammat1on m the law school at Oxford 
All the other subJ~cts would still be left to the ClVll Serv1ce Commissioners at th~ 
per10d10al exammattons m London as at present The obtammg of a class lD 
the law school at Oxford would be constdered as equtvalent to passmg the present 
exammatton m JUusprudence In one respect only do I thmk that the present 
scheme should be modtfied I thmk that the knowledge of Indian law mtght well 
be confined to- ' 

(1) The Penal Code , 
(2) The Code of•Cummal Procedure , and 
(8) The Indtan Evidence Act 

It seems to me that the comm1ttmg to memory of the detatls of the many other 
codes and enactments at present demanded ts a waste of effort 

II -As regards the second pomt-" the age at which It IS desuable that 
candtdates for the first examxnabon s~ould be aimitted "-I am certamly of 
optnion that the present hm1ts should be mamtained I do not see how any change 
m the hmit w1ll secure any advantage wh10h IS not secured at ptesent There IS, 
however, some plaustbtltty m the proposal to ra1se the extreme hmit of age to 22, 
on the ground that thus m01e men will be secUied who have completed their 
general educatiOn at a umverstty If th1s be considered desuable, then the penod 
of probation should be reduced to one year, as, 'in my op1mon, 1t is mdiSpensable 
that all young ctvthans should enter upon active duty In India as soon after 28 • 
yea1s as possible ' 

III -.Fmal1y, as regards the thud questiOn, I cons1der that 1t has been suffi.. 
cxently answered m the foregomg observ~t10us I should, however, suggest, 
supposmg no change 1s made m the present arrangements, that every famhty 
should be accorded to those who, bemg already members of the university, are 
desirous of completmg their course and obtammg a degtee 

Briefly, my opmion IS as follows 
1 -Restdence at Oxford should be made compulsory durmg the two years of 

probatwn. * 
2 -All selected candtdates should be reqUired to obtam honours m the 

school of JUrisptudence at Oxford 
8 -The present mode of ttammg should be preserved m all othet respects 
4 -The hm1t of age should remam as at present 

Note ~!/ B W COLVIN, Esq ,-dated the 'itll. J.ugust 1875 

As regards the mode and place of trammg m England of selected can
dtdates, I thmk that the present plan answers as mil as any that could be sub
&"tltuted for It m respect of mere learnmg Whatever the mode of teachmg may 
be, the candidates who come out are excellently taught, as far as I can JUdge

1 
and 

I doubt tf any advantage would be gamed by ttansferrtng the course ot study to 
an umverstty • ., 

In the matter of moral d1sciphne and control, the th'.!oretlCal obJectiOns to 
the present trammg are no doubt strong As a matter of fact, however1 the mis· 
chtef resultmg from tt ts very far from bemg so great as mtght have been expect-ed 
It 1s true that m Indta we do not see those who fad under 1t, but the number 
of these must be very small, and the candtdates who succeed do not as a body 
show any bad results whatever f10m tt, It may be that the tmmedi~te and pal:· 
p1.ble connection m their case between habtts of mdustry and self-control durinO' 
the two years of probation, and thetr future prospects m hfe, make them feel th: 
responstbthty of their mdependence more than ts usu.1.l at that age, and tha.t this 
feehng steadtes them undet 1t. 

It would be a very good thmg no doubt that they should be placed where 
th1s feehng would be strengtbenPd by academical dtsCiphne where they would 
have opportumttes of meetmg and knowmg one another, and where some of them • 
would get soctal advantages whtch, If friendless m London, they cannot have, 
A good college would supply all thts But there 1s no place m London so far 
as I know~ to whtch such a college could be attached, and tf estabhshed ;ndepen-

• If poss1ble, 11.1 members of the var1ous colleges and not as unattached students 
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dently, It would be very costly and I should fear, not very successful I am too No 289 
1gnorant of the arrangements at Cooper's Hill to know whether It would be posstble 
to attach a CIVIl Service branch to the collegoe there I should suppose that 1t 
would not be possible Apart from other dtfficultles, there would probably be too 
great a dtfference m the age of the students , but If such an arrangement 1s 
feasible, It might be better than the extstmg state of affmrs 

If an Indian college could be attached to one of the Enghsh umversibes and 
the prescnbed subJects taught u:t It, this would be the best of all solutions of the 
problem But there could be only one such college In all England, and I shoul~ 
Imagme that the difficulties of annexmg such a college to any one umversity, to 
the exclusiOn of all the others, would be found msuperable I att&!h very httle 
Importance to the absence of law courts at an umvers1ty ThiS argument seems to 
me to have been over-stramed All that can really he learned from attendance m 
the law courts m1ght perfectly well be acquired by a few VISits to them, which 
could be arranged for, the rules regardmg reports of cases bemg alteted to suit thiS 
change 

I am not m favour of the other alternative~ vtz , that of modifymg t.be present 
rules so as to allow of candidates on probation residmg m different colleges at the 
umversitles I see no1advantage m this plan, except that of the college d1sciplme, 
and I am disposed to thmk (for the reason g1ven above) that this may be over-rated 
On the other hand, the educatiOn of the candidates for all Indian purposes would 
be apt to sn:lfer They would he a scattered few among a great body of students, 
pursumg a regular umverSity course, and they would e1ther have to glVe up theu 
umversity career, or to pursue It, giving only JUSt so much attentiOn to theu spemal 
subJects as would save the1r appomtments I thmk they would be apt to do the 
latter It Is true that Inman subJects might be adm1tted to the umvers1ty 
curncnlum, but mstde the umverstty, I doubt If the same respect would ever be 
p&J.d to honours m them as to honours obtameB. m the rPgular course , and 1t would 
be difficult for Indian candidates hvmg there to escape the mfluence of thts feelmg 
'lhere would be a ltkebhood, I fear, of their larger but more distant Indian pros
pects bemg shut out by the Immediate mterest of their umversity success Agam, 
as the candidates would be scattered through a number of different colleges and 
umvemhes, all personal mowledge of one another (which was the one real advan
tage of Haueybury) and anythmg hk~ eaput de corpa would be wholly lost 

I thmk that m almost all ways Indian mteiests would lose rather than gam 
by substttutmg th1s for the eXlBtlng mode of tratmng That mode 1S no doubt far 
from perfect, but I see no way of bettenng It unless an lndtan college can be 
established 

2 I would not alter the present age for admission I thmk 1t 1s qmte htgh 
enough The trammg of practical Inman hfe IS after all at least as valuable m 
the teaching preparatory to 1t as the present manmum of age (2:3) 18 qmte late 
enough to begm It 

Bestdes thiS, the early part of an Indtan career (whatever 1t may become 
afterwards) Is far from IDVJtmg , an.:l the later 1t 1s commenced the stronger 1s the 
d.Isappomtment and dtstaste whiCh has to be overcome I do not attempt to explam 
this, but I beheve the fact wtll be admttted by almost every one who knows the 
country, and I should put this among the foremost ohJectwns to any proposal which 
would raise the aver8.c,ooe gge for commg out to India If possible, 1 t "ould be 
better to lower than to raiSe It 

8 I have not a suffiCient knowledge of the mdncements to complete the 
umverSity course whiCh mtght be o:fit!red to be able to form an opmton upon this 
pomt .The questiOn can be better answered by some of the JUDIOr member~!! of the 
serVIce I would observe, however, that an ordmary academical degree carries no 
practical advantage w1th 1t 1D th1s country 

Not6'6!J C H T CBOSTliWA.ITB, Esq ,-datetl Naan• Tal, tl&e Btl.J.ugrut 1875 

Fustly, as regards the mode and place of trannng m England after the first 
exammatton As to the mode, the subJect may be diVIded mto two heads,-the 
course of study to be prescnbed, and the method of enforcmg that course of study 
The present system, as I understand 1t, IS to lay down a course of read:mg, and to 
enforce 1t by penodtcally exammmg the students The students are left to find 
teachers where they can, or where they please .But mduectly by thetr regulatiOns 
the Cml SerVIce Comnuss10ners discourage students from gomg to or remammg at 
the umversttles, and force them as much as possl.ble to London 

2 I came out m 1857 before thiS system of trammg was adopted, and cannot 
speak per~oonally of 1ts advantages The course of stully' I beheve to be good and 
judtclOus, a.ud the subJects well adapted to atd a man 1n an Ind1an career The 
method ot enforcmg study by exammatwns Is the only one which conld be adopted, 
unless the students were collected and made to reside together under the care and 
1nstruct10n of a staff of professorll or tutors 
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The questions of mode and place are really therefore mseparable If there Is No 289 
no fixed phce of kunmg, the present mode may be allowed to pass as the best 
possible under ex1stmg conditions 

3 It must be asked, then, ought there to be a fixed place ? If the question 
had been asked twenty years ago, I should have answered unhesita.tmgly-yes 
There a1e, I thmk, many advantages to be derived from collectmg the men together 
and bnngmg them under a system of collegtate trammg and rus01phne pri)Vlded 
that the college m whtch they are so collected IS sttuated at either of the Enghsh 
,umve1stt1es and associated With 1t Had the questwn been still perfectly open, 
I should have advocated strongly t}le mstltutwn of a college £Ither at Oxford or 
Camb. 1dge To the mstttutlon of a. new Haileybury-a separate Isolated college 
for the service-there are, I thmk, overwhelmmg obJeCtiOns 'Ihe tone of such 
1nstttutwns IS seldom h1gh The society m them ts not sufficiently large to be of 
much advantage to those whose anp-les 1 eqmre to be taken ofF and pohshed down 
aud there are none of those high assoCiatiOn::. whiCh clmg tound the old umverstties 
and form so large a part of the education they gtve Not IS It poss1ble to procure 
men of a very htgh stamp as masters and teach~rs for a small exclusive coilege 

4 But m the present state of thmgs I see great dtfficulties m the way of 
estabhshmg a ClVll Service College Such a college tq be of any use must be 
placed e1ther at Ox£01d or Cambrtdge Very v10lent opposltion would be raised 
to such a proposal by the mmor Enghsh and the Insh and Scotch UmversitJes 
They would say-and with some truth-that such a scheme would prevent then 
students from entenng the service Some of these bodies have laid themselves 
out far more than etther of the great umvetstttes to meet the wants of candidates 
and to provide able teachmg on such subJects as they reqmre To force thetr suc
cessful caqdidates after passmg lio reside at Oxford or Cambndge would, I tlnnk, be 
regaided as unfatr and would be strenuously opposed 

5 Nor do I thmk the reasons that. c!l.n be stated m favour of a Civil SerVIce 
C(lllege are so ovet whehmng as to bear down those opposed to It What are the 
complamts made regardmg the present system ? I wnte m Ignorance of the 
natme of the obJectiOns taken Of the men sent out I thmk no fair complamt 
can be made They are as a body hard-workmg, above the average m mtellect, 
consCientwus, accurate, and wellmformed It Is vaJ.n to expect men of gernus or 
very htgh talent to enter the service Such men are rarely to be found to start 
w1th The pos1t10n and prospects of the serviCe are now very fauly known at the 
umverstttes and schools , and men who see then way clear at home, and are not 
under any vtolent pecunmry pressure, will hardly extle themselves for a bare 
competency, whtch 1s all the service offers 

6 There are, 1t lS true, a few men m the servtce-but I assert emphatically 
that-there are only a few-who dtsplay a want of manners and good breedmg 
The establishment of a college would not keep such men out I am an Oxford 
man myself, and I am certam that the proportiOn of such men, or of shy, nervous, 
meffi01ent men m our serviCe IS less than m any college m Oxford, and not more 
than Is found m any reg~ment m Her MaJesty's serviCe A great deal of the cry 
agamst the competitiOn men 1s due to old preJUdices, and to a desne to restore the 
system of patronage, whiCh was very valuable to men who had sons to pronde for, 
and IS looked back upon With regret 

7 The mohve that has actuated Dr Jowett and others m commg f01ward ts 
I beheve to a great extent the behef that It lS bad to let loose a number of young 
men m London They look on the Proctors, the Deans, and the gates of a college 
as to a certam extent necessary safeguards agamst 1mmorahty 'l'o keep young 
men 10 London Without a Proctor or a Dean and Without any necessity of 
"knock.ng m," or fear of bemg 1eported, 1s regarded by them w1th ho:>rror But 
1 beheve these fears are not borne out by facts It must be remembered that the 
men are all hard-workmg ha.rd-readmg men, With a fixed purpose before them, and 
a great pnze at stake Such men c moot alford to dtsstpate and If they were 
mclmed to be Vlctous, they could be vtctous at Oxford as easily as at London The 
eVIdence of Su W Gull1s conclusive that the health of the men 1s better at the 
second exammat10n than at the first-a fact whtch shows that they must lead 
steady and moral hves as a rule In a year or two they are to be turned adnft m 
lnd1a wtth httle to check or control them, except theu own prmctples and con· 
sctences It lS absutd to suppose 1t 1s e1ther advantageous or posuble to keep them 
under tuttlage before they are sent out 

8 I am not m favour of estabhshmg a. college for the Indian CIVIl SerVIce 
m the present state of thmgs I thmk It would, to a certam extent, a.ss1mdate the 
men, anJ mtght pohsh the rougher men to some degree But It would, I a.nt101pate, 
nanow 'the competitiOn, and lessen the number of vanous types df educatwn whlch 
are now represented m the service I deprecate any plan whiCh might exclude the 
men we get from the Insh and Scotch U mventtes, who are often among the 
ablest men m the str\ u.e The 'ltgument one e.o often heats urged that restdence 
at a collt>ge would enable men to I.now each other has, to my mmd, very little 

25 
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weio-ht Men know each othe~: well enough now~ After a lew years m the semce No 289~ 
a ~an gets to know petty accurately the character and quahfications of most of the 
men above or below him, or of his own standmg 

9 As an alternative to a college It hs been proposed to compel the men 
to JOID some umverSlty dunng the time of trammg But what omvers1ty ? Unless 
the umvers1ty was specified I doubt the ut1hty of such a, rule What pot1s1ble 
advanfia.eooe could a man denve from the London Umversity, or from any m fact, 
except Oxford or Cambridge, where residence IS compulsory, and mvolves some 
somal trammg But to compel residence at some partiCular umvers1ty would be 
more mVIdiOus and would excite more opposition than to compel the men to reSlde 
at a spec1al tollage mst1tuted for the semce • 

10 Secondly, aq.. to age of admission Although I doubt the advantage of 
estabhshing a college now, yet I trunk 1t 1s a great pity so to regulate the age 
as to exclude O.x.forcl- and Cambndge men Everythmg ought to be done to get 
men who have resided at the un1vers1ties,, and who have received an umversxty 
trammg It 1s no doubt an advantage to come out to India at an early age 
There are several reasons why 1t Is so, the greatest of which 18 perhaps the -neces
sary drudgery which a man must undergo m learnmg hiS work, and the diSlike 
whlch a maturer man will more keenly feel to the dull monotonous hle of an 
Indtan statJon. I think the readmg reqUired for honours at Oxford or Cambr1dge 
or Dublin may certainly be taken as equivalent to any course the CIVIl SerVIce 
CommiSsiOners can prescnbe 

Why not ~then m.1ke a dclierence between umvel'Slty men and others Such 
a difference 1s made both by the Inns of Court and by the military authonbes 
Let umversity men pass1up to two and twenty, and send them out straight wtthout 
keepmg them m England In addition to the competitive exammabou 1t would 
be easy to reqUire from them a suffiCient knowledge of such spemal.sublects--Indtan 
Htstory,,Pobtical Ecpnomy, and the hke-as may be needful For men who had 
not. resided three years at one of the large universities, I would hmlt the age to a 
maximum of twenty It would be necessary to keep them for two years m 
England, and I thmk twenty-two 18 as old as a man ought to be on his amvalJn 
India 

ll. The CIVIl Semce CommiSsiOners are so enamoured of their own curn
culum that they w1ll probabJy be opposed to thiS proposition But the umverSity 
course IS conBldered the best• trammg for all the h•arned profess1ons •and for a 
puLhc career m EnglandJ and the success of men hke T Thornton, A. Howell, 
Wynne1, Wyhe, C A Elliott and others, shows that It Ifl qmte sufliment for India 
also I do not a~tach much Importance to the attendance at Enghsh law courts or 
to the small amount of legallearnmg whiCh IS requ1red from the men after they 
pass under the present system But xt xs qwt& possible that umverSI.ty men .could 
satiSfy the C1VIl Service CommisSioner~ m that respE:ct also 

My opmH>n ·then' on• the sec.ond question• ts• that no one should be sent to 
India , after he. 1s 'two and twenty 'fhat the bmtt of age for umverstty men, 
meaumg men whC) have resided three years and upwards 10 the umverstty of Oxford 
or Cambx'ldge or Dublm should be two and twenty, and that such men should not 
be kepii' m England for any further trammg 

That for other men the hmit of age should Le redJiced to twenty 
12" As to the thll'd questton, I thmk that successful C"..&ndidates, already 

members of a umverstty, would c..ompletethe course If they could Every facihty 
ought to be given them to do so I cannot understand the pohcy whxch actuates 
the Commtssioners m thtow1ng every obstacle m thtnr way I doubt, however, 
If many successful candxdates would become members of a umvers1ty; no matter 
what the faCihties g~ven them The additton.1l expense and the mterropbon to 
theu speCial studtes caused by the necessary attention to the umverBlty course 
would probably deter them 

Note 6?J W. H SMITH Esq, D C L ;-ilateil NtU»J-. Tal, tae 10tll AugutJt 1&l6. 

I take the second pomt first-the ag-e up to wh1cb It IS desuable that can
dula.tes for the first exammat1on should be admitted. 

2 • U this exawnatwn Is to be succeedM by two years' further residence 
lD England, then my opinion ts that no better rules than those at present extstmg 
can be devtsed I thmk the great maJOnty of men of expertence 10 lndta would 
hold that the age should be placed as low as 1s cont"nstent w1th the obJect of the 
oompehtiOn, tn~, the selectton of men for the servtte of a htgh class of educatwn 
aB.d more than average acquuements There seem to me strong reasons for 
holdmg, and spw.ally at the present t1me, that no man should cgmmence a 
Civilian career 1n Indta at too mature an age, and though of course the age of 
matunty dtffers 1n mdtv1dnals, the present maximum },mit appears to me to be the 
latest on the average whiCh c1u propelly be fixed No man should be allowed to 
come out certainly after 24, better pe1haps not after 23 
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3 In Indu~ 1t IS most Important that responstble admmistrattve offices should No 289 
be filled by men m the prime of energy and vtgour It Will scarcely be derned by 
any one conversant wtth the present conditiOns of the subJec~, that I the average 
CIVlhan, m these provmces certamly and m Bengal, must pass by far the greater 
portion of hts , term of service m a 'very subordmate positiOn, and engaged m 
duttes which cannot always support the mterest they have •on.ce possessed for a man 
fresh to hxs work. It ts therefore still more essential now than m the more 
fortunate t1mes of the serVIce that the age bf admtssxon should be reduced as much 
as posstble, an'd be scr regulated as to gtve every o'fficer I the chance of reachmg the 
posxt1on of a Collector, the lowest office m the hne of real responstlllhty, while he 
IS comparattvely young, and able and Wllhng to ~xert the energy necessary to 
successful admtmstrat10n 

4 The extensiOn of the age of admisswn, as I have seen proposed, to 25 
or 26 years, would, I bebeve, be1wholly I detrimental to the character o£ the 'SerVIce 
and the mterests of Gove1 nment • Assummg 1tha.t men ofJ h.Igh attamments of 
that age would be attra.eted by the pr.ospectscheld out to them, 1 and •would consent 
to compete, m a few years the mam body of the servtce would constat of a host 
of middle.aged o,£6.01als m posts utterly unsuited to their "'age and acqmre:ments, 
dtsappomted With theu positwn, wearied and disgusted With thetr work, and any-
thmg but valuable servants to the State. / 

, 5 ,But, <>n the other hand, It 1s mqch to be IdouQted whether~ first rate men1 of 
th~,above ages would <JonseQt to become candidates By,that-time such·men have, 
for the.most part, determmed on some, career J.D. Engla:Q.d, and only a. m1staken 1dea 
of the average prospects of success could btmg the:m , tOUt ,to In<ha I beheve the 
change would, m practtce, result m a yearly mflux of thud or fourth rate men at 
the 'tatl of the hst, older than but, ,JjOUCh mfer10r tot the youngeD and more successful 
competttors, and It 118 needless• to enlarge on tbere:lfect .of 1Such a.~state: of thmgs j m 
a. sen:umty serVIce 

r6 M1 opmton then i.Sthat lwithJ.n certam reasonable hm1ts the young-er a 
man 1s when be euters•the service, so much the better officer 1s he likely to tum 
out It IS useless to conceal the •fact that m the ordmary hne there 1s much 
drudgery and monotonous work to get through before a pos1t10n of responstbll1ty 
1s attamed A young man will do this wtth greater elastl(llty than a.n older one, 
and by the ttme he has fitted htmself for mote tmport,nt duties and his ,oppor
tumty for bemg enttusted wtth them bas come, he will be more hkely to have 
retamed hts energy, and therefore to prove a better Jtdmmtstrator than the man 
who has commenced hts work at a more advanced ,age 

7 I (2 )-As, regards thetmode and1place o£ tr.atm,ng,m En_gland '&fter the fiut 
exammatlon 

8 With reference to thts pomt .I ,thmk ~the p11oposal* of Dr Jowett that 
"as a condttion of tecetvmg t.an •allowance every candtdatetshould be 1eqmred to 
restde at some colleg-e or untvers1ty to the approved by the Secretary ef •State for 
Indta, or the Ctvdl.Service Commtsswners," does not even go1 far enough I would 
make such restdence compulsory and If the place of trammg 1 must he 110 'England, 
would hmit 1t to Oxford or Cambndge • If candidates a.re allowed to remam m 
Ireland, then Dubhn of course would be mcluded m virtue of 1ts (hstm~mshed 
tradtt10ns The Scotch umversities do not, as far as I know them, fulfil the desued 
conditiOns As a.n old umverstty student I may perhaps overJ;ate the advantages 
of a umvers1ty hfe, but tf t.b.e selected candidates 

1
are to spend two years m 

England after havmg passed their first exammat10n, It see:r;ns to me that !nowhere 
could the time be spent With gteater benefit to themselves than ~n a umvers1ty 
l cannot add force to Dr Jowett's remarks I thmk It certam that with the 
great maJonty of Enghsh people "the servtce would greatly gam ~:t;t pop 1larlty and 
presttge It would be much more attractive both to young men and theuJ parents 
The camli.dates would also have the more sohd advantages of somety ana mcreased 
knowledge of the ,;world Wtthout becommg a cbque they would make the 
acquamtance of one another 1 Many of them at.present are rather ft'Jendless .and 
tSolated '' That thts .1s the truth, few m India would deny And agam-" They 
would have the pleasure and advantage of mmghng. w1th tbetr contemp01ra.r1es m 
every rank of hfe, they would .have college :tecollecttons and mterests,.and the 
opportumty of formmg friends and connect10ns 11 All, to my mmd, ~no mean 
ndvantoges 

9. The obJectton made to thts plan that candidates wtll not be able to attend 
the law courts appears to me to be very tnvtal, as Dr Jowett says 28 weeks out of 
the 52 would be left to them for this purpose, and If attendance at any spemal 
court wme constdeted necessary durmg term bme, leave for a day or two would 
meet the dtfficulty I myself doubt the Immense advantages supposed to be 
derived from attendance at law courts, and thmk that 1t mtght be dispensed w1th 
altogether without lDJnry to any one, and cettlnnly should not be allowed to 
mterfere wtth the far greater advantagPs denvable from a university llfe 

• See page 9 
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10 All other obJections on the scote of studtcs the umversttles (Oxford No 
certa1nly) seem mchned to meet They would provtde mstruct10n m law and 
pohtteal economy, and there 1s httle doubt that the Ortental teachers would follow 
thetr pupils The allowance made by the Secretary of State, and the pr1zes obtam
able dunng the two years of probatiOn, provtde a suffic1eut answer to any obJection 
bearmg reference to the question of expense 

11 I confess I do not see the Importance of a degree It lB not the acqm
sttwn of a degree which benefits a man, especially m a serVIce hke OUl"S It Is the 
somal and mtellectual benefit of residence m a umvers:lty whiCh should be the 
obJect a1med at, and If this Is obtamed, the question of a degree mtght be allowed 
to drop If the umversittes hke to g~.ve one w1thm two years for proficiency tn 
Indian subJects, 1t would do no harm 

12 It may be urged (1) that 1t would be a hardsh1p to compel a selected 
cund1date to reside ~JP any particular place , and (2) that the chotce of Oxford or 
Cambrtdge as a compulsory restdence 1s mvtdiOus w1th reference to other places of 
educatiOn 1.., 

13 My reply would be, firstly, that as the cand1date would know before
hand the conditions unde1 which he would compete, and 1t IS competent to the 
Secretary of State to make any conditiOns he thmks most conducive to the mter
ests of the service, no hardship will exiSt at all, espemally haVIng regard to the 
ample allowances made, aud, secondly, that no other umverstties m England or 
Scotland supply the vaned advantages offered by Oxford or Cambndge-a fact 
whiCh they would probably admit themselves 

14 It has been alleged that the separate and special chartcter of the selected 
candidates' studies and their devotiOn to a special career would have a tendency to 
make them a class apart from thetr contemporanes, and that they would thus 
lose many of the ch1et advantages of the ordmary umversxty hfe. Th1s result 
does not seem to me probable The men would be scattered through vartous 
colleges where their mam IntimaCies and con'{}ectwns would be formed, whtle their 
common stud1es would so bnng them together as to enable them to make acquamt
ance wtth each other as well 

15 (3 )-W1th regard to the thud pomt-whether If the age were so arranged 
that successful candidates would be abla to complete the umvetsity course, 1t 1s 
probable that advantage would be generally taken of the opbon-1t appears to me 
that the hm1t of age does not even now m all cases mterfere with a umversxty 
course Most men go up to college about 18 or 19 and take then degree before 
23 Any successful candxdate who has completed a year's residence at the date of 
passmg can, as far as time 1s concerned, secure a degree before commg out to 
India It Is the arrangements of the CIVIl Servxce CommiSsiOners, necessxtatmg 
absence from college wh1ch prevent a man from keepmg hxs full term These, 
therefore, must be altered, and not the limits of age, 1£ caud1dates under the pre
sent system are to complete their course 

16 A man who has not spent a year at the umversxty cannot now keep a 
sufficient number of terms m auy case tor hiB degree Three ytlars' prob'ltlon 
would 'have to be allowed mstead of two as at present But, m my opmxon, 
unless residence were made compulsory, very few would take advantage of the 
option A degree, as I have said, Js useless m Indta a successful candxd.ate 1s 
burdened wtth as much work connected wtth hxs spec1al subJects as he can munage, 
and under present arrangements would have great drfficulty m keepmg his terms 
There IS every lllducement mdeed to keep away from the now profitless restramt 
pf a umversity, and a mere re-arrangement of age would, I concave, have no 
beneficial effect 

17. These remarks have been made on the assumption that two years re· 
stdence 1n England after passmg the first exammat10n Will be msisted on, m whJCh 
case I hold thd.t the two years wdl be more advantageously passed m a umver
sity than elsewhere But I am d1sposed to thmk that the two years' resxdence 
mtght be dispensed with altogether When a man has received an education 
wh1ch has enabled him to pass the first examma.tton, the two years' delay m Eng• 
land seems to me 1ather a waste of hfe 'l'he ttme of probahon 1s employed m 
speCial tra1nmg for h1s career 10 Indta, not 10 perfectmg a general education but 
I bebeve actual expeuence of hiB work m the country to be far better trammg 
than any readmg for exammatlon at home To prevent men from com10g out too 
young, I would raise the mmimum age to 19, and keep the maxtmum as It Is, 
and men should come out at once to thetr work, as was done 10 the early days of 
competitiOn by men who are certamly not mfenor to thexr speCially tramed suo· 
cessors As, however, any return to the ong~nal system 1s probably hopeless, It 
1s not worth while to do more than draw attentiOn to a view wh1ch l beheveJ 
would be found not uncommon among men of expemmce 10 India, ' 
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Note 6!1 W TYRRELL, Esq 1-dated .tWakabad, the 11tlt August 1875 No 289 

I regret that m the absence of mformat10n t espectmg the rules and workmg 
of the system, as modified withm the last ten or fifteen years, I am unable to do 
more than offer the followmg sketchy op1mons on the three pomts md10ated 

1 I thwk one year would suffice for speCial trammg m Europe after the 
first exammat10n, and I would not ptescribe any determmed mode and place for 
that trammg, the candtdates m1g-ht study the subJects m whwh they are reqmred 
to prepare themselves mth as much freedom as they do fot a call to the legal pro
fessiOn 

2 Holdmg this opm10n, I am persuaded that 1t IS ex.pedtent tbat the maxi
mum age of candidates for the first ex.ammat10n should be advanced It might 
be 22 or even 23 yeats 

3 Judgmg from my knowledge of the competitive examinations of the years 
from theu 1nstttutwn to 1858 59, I thmk It very probable that such an artange
ment would draw a much larger number of un1vers1ty stuaents to the competi
tron than, I am told, now compete for the pubhc service, and successful candidates 
of this class would be enabled, 1f sttll under-graduates, to complete thetr umver
srty course In the year 1858 all the twenty gentlemen who obtamed appomt
meuts m the Ind1a.n Cml ServiCe ex.ammahon were members of the three prmCipal 
umverstttes of thP. Umted Kmgdom, and many of them, mcludmg four of the 
61st stx. on the hst, wete gtaduates 'l1he max.tmum age then was, I beheve 23 
years 

The Honourable Mr Justtce Spank1e has read thts letter, and desires me to 
add that he qmte agrees w1th what I have wrttten, and wtshes It to be taken as 
ex.pressmg his opmton on the subJect. 

Note hy C A TURNER, Esq ,-itateit A Uahabait, the 16tk August 1875 
Bef01e I teply speCifically to the questions put to me m His Honour's letter* 

t of the 2lst•July, I may perhaps be pe1m1tted to make a few obse1vat10ns on the 
extshng system of selectmg officers fm tne Ctv~l Servwe of the countty 

2 Havmg been a contemporaty at the umvetsity with several of the cand1 .. 
dates who were successful at the first and second pubhc ex.ammat10ns, havmg 
subsequently practised for some years at the Enghsh Bat, and havmg smce May 
1866 held a positiOn m this countty whiCh has brought me mto close personal and 
offimal mteicourse With a large number of gentlemeb who have obtamed entrance 
mto the Ctvtl Servtce by competitiOn, I beheve I may claim to have had pecuhar 
opportumhes , of QOmparmg the personnet of the set vtce wtth that of other profes
siOns, and of formmg an uubtassed JUdgment on the result of the extstmg system 

3 In 187J I enqmred of a gentleman who makes 1t h1s busmess to prepare 
candidates for the exam\nat10n whether, from the knowledge he possessed of the 
talents and attamments of such of hts pupils as had presented themselves fo1 
exammatton, he considered the p1esent tests secured the best men He rephed that 
he had known some pupils fatl whom he cunst~ered supertor m talents and attamt
ments to othe1s who had succeeded, but that he had neve1 known a pupil succeed 
whose abthty or educatton was below a fa1r average My observatiOn of the sub .. 
sequent careers of many of the successful candtdates confirms the result of thts 
gentleman's expertence, and I state unreservedly my behef that m talents and at .. 
tamments the average of the Bengal CtVll Servtce selected by competitiOn IS 

supertor to that of a.ny other ptofession except the tutorial sta.ff of the umverstttes 
and the Equtty Bar 

4 That now and then a man of superior talents IS let through the meshes of 
the Commissioners' net Is aiso proved by mstances (which wdl doubtless be 1n H1s 
Honour's recollect10n) of gentlemen who, havm~ fa1led m the compehtton, have 
subsequently come to this country and vmd10ated their abthty by then success m a 
professiOn The ex.a'mmatton whtch shall always and mfalhbly discover tqe relative 
me11ts of a large number of competitors has yet to be discove1ed N OliS the expla
natiOn difficult In an addtess dehvered to a Scotch nmvemty, the present Eall of 
Derby (then Lord Stanley) demonstrated that the end of education. was to secure 
accuracy of thought and expressiOn There are certamly no quahties wh1ch tell\ 
more man exammat10n, but they ate not always, or not always to the same degtee, 
found assocmted By some men the faculty of ex.press10n, and ec;pemally of ex.pres
swn m writmg, Is possessed m a degtee whtch does not correspond with theu powers 
of accurate or ongmal thought, and so 1t happens that a man of mfer1or mental 
powers or acqmred knowledge mav, m vu tue of super101 powers of expresston, 
show himself m an exammat10n to guater advantage than another of equal or 
htgher nb1hty and attamments who does not possess that power, or possesses 1t m 
an mfer10r degree For this reason I thmk It hkely the Bengal C1vtl Servtce 
selected by competition Will contmue to JUStify what Lotd :Macaulay satd of the 
service under the fm mer system Agam, qurckness of peiCeptlon IS unother mentul 

• Not prmted 
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quahty wh.tcb conduces to success m examma.t10n The candtdate who possesses No 289 
1t not only setzes qmckly the drtft of the questiOns he IS cal1ed upon to answer, 

• but ut1hzes his knowledge mth rap1d1ty, whereas a man of htgher attamments 
often loses ttme and OJ?portumty for dtsplaymg them by more laggard thought 
These constderatious, apart from the ace1dents of moral and physical health or good 

"fortune m meetmg With questiOns which have been parttcularly stndted, account 
suffimently•for thecncumstance, to whtch I have alluded, that somehmes there 

t.may be found among-the unsuccessful some canihdates supenor to others who have 
suoeeeded 

5 From the optmon I have expressed or the success of the present system It 
will' be rea.dlly:mferred that I should be unwillmg to see It altered for hght reasons, 

Jbntwbtle I allow 1ts success, I do not overlook Its defects tJ agree with the 
Reverend the Master of Balhol that It Is more difficult to form an es1Jima.te of the 

RI:eal eapae1ty of boys of 17 or 18 than eat 19 or 20, and I would .go further and 
.say that 1 a more certa.m Judgment can be formed wben , the eandulates rhave 
.attamed the age of 20 or 21 thQ.n 19 or 20 The younger the age at which the 
~.oowpanson1 :as1made, the more.are the acCidents of early -education hkely to Inter. 
"fere mth.a. corract.esttmate of relative capactty Nor do 1mental powers develop 
• themselves 1lD all boys ,at the same age rlt by no means follows that of two 
, boys of equal age the oue who at 17 or 18 lSt the mfertor m mental power may not 
at 21 Br,.22 be t:J:Ie , supenor Nor are • mst3nces uncommon m wmch ptecoetty "Of 

, mental powers has been followedby,a cessa.tlon of development 

6. Agam. the best system of education IS that which IS duected to the culb. 
••vatton of those mental and moral faculties wmch constitute a powerful and healthy 
mtellect The powers of 6bservatton must be -actively exerciSed as well as the 
powers of memory and expression, the critical spmt encour-a.ged .butr controlled by 
d!sClphne and by dU!clphne I mean the tratmng whtch a boy recetves when he 1s 
m close but unrestramed mtimacy w1th his fellows at Institutions m which there 
eXISts a.n eapnt iJe corps eDJ<nmng a h•gh•mor.al. standard Of course I use the term 

l,moralm 1ts mdest sense This d1SC1phne 118, l• beheve) more certamly secured at • 
our un1vers1bes and publilc schools than elsewhere ·Independence and generostty of 

• character, self.rehan,ce,,hberahty of Jlpimon"'and a IIUQlmUJilt>f mtellectaal eonceit 
are .the characteriStics of, public school and umveJ,'stty trammg These quahttes are 
~s~enfaal to the healthy WOl'long of .the mtellect ancl.a.dvantageous to then possesSQr 
m any, c;mreer ,J they are peculiarly, called for m the p.ubbc ~remce of thiS coqutry, 

,where thecon,d.J.bons of ,offi.ctal hfe. do not always favo.ur,their ,acqJllSlbon H~ghas 
;~s 11\Y opuuon of the per~onnel of the service as a whole, and_.numerous as are the 
Jnsta.nces m which these qualtt1es are possessed man emment degree, I must con
fess I have also met with mstances, and more frequently among the younger JDem
bers of the sernce, m which the absence of some of them has Impatred the effi
ciency of an otherwise highly-educated pubhc servant 

7 The defect of ~the present system I take to be the followmg .L
That the selection 1s made at too early an p.ge 

That tbe preparatiOn •for the exam1natJon Jnvolves a system of education 
which, sacnficmg the future to the 1mmed1ately present, applies 1tself 
rather to ti;he cultrvatJOn of the memory and the faculty of expressiOn 
than to the development of the powers of observation and or•gmal 
thought-(m hiS haste to store the memones of his pupils with facts 
or the more recent opmwns of modern wnters, the professional tramer 
IS careless to lead them step by step to knowledge or to ,dford them 
ttme for fornung Judgments of then own) 

That the preparatiOn mvolves an mterfe1ence wtth the orwnary course o£ 
11higher education and encourages a spec1al system of teachmg 

8 I am very doubtful (the exammers mast be m the best po~ttion to form 
an opmton on the pomt) whether the two yea:rs spent m England are of very 
mnch advantage to the probationers for purposes of study. I should be mchned to 
thmk that many of them do not Improve m thts penod A practical knowledge 
of law cannot be acquued In a year, and when the grammar 18 mastered, a 
knowledge of the vernacular languages of this country can be acqmred With the 
greatest fac1hty In the distncts m whtch they are respectively spoken Doubtless 
after the 1ntense apphca.tton to study which ordmanly preredes the competitive 
exam10ahon, a. period of comparative repose 18 useful for mental health, and 
a probation for a certam penod before an appomtment lS conferred on a. candiClate 
absolutely lS a proviston which may m some mstances have been shown to possess 
advantages 

9 I wonld venture to suggest the followmg alteration m the extstmg 
system.-.-

That the l1m1t of age should be extended to 22 years 
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That the successful candidates should remam m Emope for one year No 289 

after the competitive exammation; and m that year should be allowed 
to select for thetr final exammat10n, m add1t10n to the grammar of 
one vernacular language, one ouli of the several studtes which will 
spemally fit them for' thetr calhng Duhng this year of probation 
I would leave the probattoner free to reside and study whe'nevel. his 
convemence or pleasure dtotated 

10 By mcreasmg the hm1t of age I beheve 1t would bet found that a1large 
mc1ease would be secured m the number of candidates who have rece1ved educatwn 
at an umverstty Many parents will not wilhngly suffer their sons to forego this 
ad vantage, whatever be the career wh1ch their sons select , and I have known 
many mstances m wh1ch young men at the umverstty have 1enounced, or by cu
cumstances have been compelled to renounce, the profession whtch they have 
or1gmally selected, or for wh10h then parents have desxgned them I ca;n. speak to 
this that or my fuends 'llt the umvers1ty more •than one •forewent the career they 
had mtended t<l pursue and devoted themsel:feft WJ Jbhe C1vd Se1 v1ce m India., of 
whiCh they are now distrnguJBhed memberS'. -

XIII 
From T H THORNTON, Esq, DC L, Secretary to the Government of the PunJab, to the Offi<.Iat. No. 290 

mg Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department,-No 3140, dated Lahore, the 
25th August 1875 

I am directed by the Lieutenant.Governor to submit'' the follow-
• No 16-1035

1 
dated 2Srd June 18'15 mg reply to your lett'er-endorse-

t No 17-I095, dated srd July 1875 ments margmally noted; arld to 
convey His Honour's opimon on the pomts noted for report, namely,:_ 

(a) as to. the method In w bJ.ch candidates for the CrVIl SerVIce 
shall, 1n the first mstance, be selected , and 

(b) as to the manner' m which those shall be' trained :for service 
m India 

Mr J G Oordery Mr A Chnstle 2.,. Annexed are the opmions I of 
" L H Griffin ,. T H Thornton. ' the officers margmally, noted, all of ,, P S Melvill ,,, R E Egerton. 
, c L Tupper , D c Ibbetson which His Honor deems worthy 7of 
, H c Fanshawe , W Jenkyns 1 d d t 
,, It M. Dane perusa an consi era IOn r 

3. As regards the first point, His Honor concurs w1th the Cnll 
Se:m.ce Commissioners m thmklng that experience affords no ground 
for the behef that the system of open compet10n has failed( to supply 
effic1ent pubhc servants As Secretary to tliis Government, as Chief 
CommissiOner of· Oudh; and as Lieutep.ant.Governor Sll' H Dane's 
has bad close and prolonged opportunitieS of judgmg of the capacity, 
conduct, and usefulness of the competitiOn CIVIlians, and he Is able 
general}.y to testify to tlie pubhc value of thell' services 

4 Mr Cordery observes (paragraph 11) that, In order to gain 
an appomtment, It IS necessary for a. youth to have gone through an 
exceptional trammg with the speCial object In new, and that tlus was 
endently not the mtent10n of Lord Macaulay and the Committee 
over wluch he presided m 1853 , and he considers that the proposals 
of the Master of Balliol would~ brmg the system of examination more 
m umson w1th theeducatlonal system generally,,enstmg m the nation 
It would be more correct, the Lteutenant-Gov.ernor thmks, to say 
that Lord Macaulay dtd not foresee that the system established would 
necessarily gtve occasiOn for special trammg 1 For as' any n-atural 
born subJect of • Her 'MaJestyt may 'present himself~ for exarmnation, 
and as" marks a:re W.stnbuted among the subJects-of exarrunat10n 
m suoh a manner that no part( of the kingdom and no class or schools 
should exclusively furmsh1 civil servants,'' the range of study 1s 
neceqsarily mde Arable and Sanskrit are mcluded {)n the ground 
that nattvPs of Ind13. may compete, and the moral sCiences because 
w1thm the curriCu'lum of the Scotch umvers1ties. The consequence 
IS clearly pomted out by :Mr Ibbetson (paragraph 2)-H The course 
of educatiOn adopted by any college or school, public or private, 1s 
pun01pally determined by the ultimate ends auned at by the maJonty 
of 1ts cleverer pupils, moulded by the great) honolll.l exarrunat10ns of 

• See page 52 t See page 544 
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Cambridge and Oxford, upon the results of which acadetmcal dlStillc- No 230 
tJ.on and rewards depend 'fhe charactei"IStiC of the umvers1ty -edu
cational system IS that success is aimed at m only one subJect The 
standard for honours 1s so h1gh that a really h1gh degree m more 
than one subJect IS exceptionally rare, while a frur degree ill each of 
one or more classes IS thought but httle of m compariSon With a 
lngh degree m one only The select10n of the subJect to be studied • 
takes place at an early stage 1n tlle educatiOn of a boy He IS already 
known at school as a classic or a mathematician, and from the tune 
he enters the umvers1ty be confines hunself almost exclusively to his 
special subJect. Now the open exammabon for entrance for the 
Indian Crvll Semce lS of such a nature that thiS system of education 
has to be very considerably modrlied before It can be srud to be that 
best fitted to ensure success m the competitmn It Is true that a 
candidate may take up as many or as few subJects as he chooses, It 
IS true tha.t no one subJect IS compulsory, It IS true that With the 
rarest exception no one can hope success Without a sound knowledge 
of EngliSh and either classics or mathemahcs,-but 1t is no less 
true that no one can hope to stand htgh unless be takes up a consi
derable number of subJectc;, and that no one can hope to pass at all 
unless he IS frurly well read m more than one subJect * * * 
In short, success nlthe umversity honour test Is attamed by a pro
found acquamtance With one subJect Success m the CtVI.l SerVIce 
examillatmn IS secured by a sound, but less thorough, acquamtance 
with several It IS obvious that the same trammg cannot be adapted 
to both ends, and hence the demand for special tutors hke Mr. Wren, 
and special departments ill schools, as at Cheltenham" 

5 It would .appear, therefore, that the very adaptation of the 
subJects of exammatmn to the vanous courses for study pursued in 
the best educatiOnal msbtutmns throughout the Br1tish domm10ns 
has created a new standard of attamments which IS more certainly 
reached through specml trannng than through the education afforded 
at any umverstty or pubhc school 

6 Lord Macaulay undoubtedly expeciiPd a considerable number 
of successful competitioners would be men who had taken the first 
degrees m .Arts at Oxford and Cambndge But t1ns was when he 
proposed to admit candidates to exammatwn up to the age of 23 
The reduction of the supermr lunit of age to 21 has done away mth 
thiS expectation, the average age at w htch degrees are taken at the 
umversitles bemg 23 Lord Macaulay would have prolonged the 
educatmn of the accepted candidates to the age of 25, but the Lieute
nant-Governor fully concurs ill the deCisiOn which pronounced this 
to be excessive The CIVil Service CommiSsiOners Justly observe that 
any age will be open to some sort of obJection His Honour ~ of 
oplDlon that the present rule which brmgs the civilian to India at 
23 Is the best that can be adopted But lf thiS be admitted, then 
mther umvers1ty graduates must be excluded, or the specml tram.mg 
subsequent to the competitiOn exammabon must be gtven up 

7 It would be possible, and would be no marked deVIation 
from Lord Macaulay's scheme, to reqmre that candidates should be 
graduates of some umversity ThiS would be a security for ripe 
scholarship and for hberal and finiShed education But as the com
petition exammation must be adapted to the courses of study m the 
several uruversities, there would still remam room, for the reasons above 
stated, for the spemal trammg so much obJected to, though such sub
Jects as German, Itahan and the Natural Sciences Inlght, perhaps, be 
elunmated as unnecessary to the test of the abil1ty and knowledge of 
the competitors This plan would, however, unless supplemented m 
accordance With the suggestion of the Master of Balliol, be mcom
patlble w1th the after-course of professional trammg wluch has 
hitherto been considered md1spensable 
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8 This leads to the consideration of that after-course which is No 290. 
the second pornt of the Secretary of State's letter • It is shown that 
13 per cent of the candidates succeed at the age of 17. In their 
case the two years' after-course is not too much; it IS rather too httle. 
The same may be said of the candidates of 18 ~en 19. But to 
detam men of 21 and upwards from the reahties of the s~ae 
scenes amid which their active after-life is to be passed for the sake 
of the special studies mvolved appears to the Lieutenant-Governor a 
mtstaken policy It would be better to detam them for the sake of 
the hberal and fi.mshed education on which Lord Macaulay laid so 
much stress. It IS proposed by the Master of Balliol that the superior 
hnnt of age of adnnssxon be put at 22, and that the subject of law 
and pohtxcal economy be mclnded in the first examination. If a 
U mversxty degree were made a condition of examination, the Lieute
nant-Governor 1s of opinion that thiS suggestiOn might be advanta-
geously adopted. Proficiency in these two subjects is" a necessary 
q nahfi.catlon for a young civilian, and could not properly be dispensed 
with, although the practical value of personal attendance in the 
Enghsh courts may possibly have been exaggerated. Proficiency 
also m Hindustani and Telugu might also be exacted, but His Honor 
is mclmed to thmk that these languages are most rapidly and pro-
fitably picked up m India under the pressure of conversation and 
official necessity. The" laws of India'' and Its history and geogra-
phy, as well as Its archi-sociology, would also have to be acquired in 
the country. The right sort of man being found, these ~oog will 
come to him of themselves. 

9 How thiS mod.rlication of the existing scheme would work 
may be exemphfi.ed by :Mr. Ibbetson's account of his own proceed
ings. He was an under-graduate at Cambridge rf.ladmg for honours. 
He found that If he adhered to the University course, he would be at 
a disadvantage at the competition examination; he therefore " almost 
entirely left off readmg mathematics, which was his strongest subject, 
brushed up h1s Latin, winch had grown rusty, consolidated his know
ledge of moral sctence, which was desultory and disconnected, added 
to his acquamtance With the prmciples of the natural sciences a 
knowledge of the facts and details of the one which he took np and 
was near the top of the hst. The labour, which, if devoted to reading 
lugher mathematics, might have given him 150 additional marks, 
gave him 800 additiOnal marks, when distnbuted over Latin, moral 
and natural sCience." Now if a degree became a condition of 
ex.ammahon, It would probably still be necessary for a candidate to 
gxve special attention to some of the points mentioned by Mr. Ibbetson, 
but the demand for special J.nStruchon would create the supply at 
the U mversity Itself 

10 Summed up, the Lieutenant-Governor's proposals are as 
follows. 

I -None but graduates to U mverSibes to be allowed to compete. 
II -No candidate who has attained his 23rd birthday to be 

adnntted to any exammatwn but that immediately 
followmg It. 

III -Candidates to be re-adnntted to successive exa1pinations 
up to the time of thexr 23rd birthday. 

IV -The subJects of law and pohtical economy to form part 
of the exannnabon. 

11 Suffiment prenous notice would in justice to candidates pre
pa.rmg under different systems be necessary prior to the enforcement 
of these proposals But they pronde, m Ihs Honor's opmion, for 
the att:unment of the rum of Lord Macaulay and his colleagues, and 
for the correction, as far as practicable, of such defects as have been 
Imputed to some of the Civilians who have not had the advantaO'e of 
bemg mstructed m a&:~ocmbon or in uruson w1th the general to~e of 
Bnhsh education. 

• See page L 
26 
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From J G C'oBDB:BY, Eeq, to the Secretary to the Government of the PunJa.b,-dt~ted GuJrAn No, 291 
wala, the 3rd August 1875 

As requested m your No 2563* of the 5th July, I have the honour to express 
my opm1on on the subJect of the selechon and trammg of candtdates for ihe Ctvtl 
Service of India, so far as 1t IS connected with thtee pomts, vu ,-

(1)-The trammg at home after the first exammat10n 
{2)-The age to whtch 1t IS des1rable that candtdates at the first exammat10n 

should be hm1ted 
(3)'-Whether successful candidates would be hkely to take advantage to 

oomplete a umverstty course, If that advantage were thrown open 
to them • 

It 18 obvtous, however, that these pomts run mto each other, and that the 
answer gtven upon any one of them must depend upon the answers to the others 
'J.'he same trammg could not be recommended for a lad of 19 whtch might be well 
.adapted to a man of 22 or 23, and It would be Idle to mclude a Umvers1ty 
career m the trammg If the cu umstances were to be arranged so as to render It 
unhkely that such a course should be feasible or popular I trust, therefore, that 
I may be permitted to treat them together and m mme own order m the first 
mstance, and' to subm1t my rephes to the de6mte questions at the conclus1on of 
tlus letter 

2 The present hm1t of age at' the first exammat10n (21) 1s considered by 
many men of mm,h experience m this country as too high, and they would be g1ad 
to reduce 1t to the age at which a youth ordmar:Uy leaves e:chool fo1 college 1t 1s 
argued that the atttacttons of an Ind1an career dlmimsh, whtlst the ties of home-hfe 
strengthen, w1th every year passed m England after that age, and that, thereforf", 
many of the best youths at our pubhc schools, who would have entered for the serv1ce 
had the hmtt been ea1her, have afterwards dechned tt altJgether, that at 23 a 
man's habtts are too set to allow h1m to sympatlnse readily w1th Onentals, whilst 
h1s aptttude for obtammg a cotloqu~at mastery of the Nat1ve languages IS sens1bly 
mfenor to that possessed by men who come out younger , and that hence has 
already ensued too great a preponderance of desk-work over the act1ve and habitual 
mtercourse wtth the people which was the pnde ll.nd pleasure of the oltler servtce 
I am not mchned to adopt this v1ew 10 Its entirety It ascnbes some results, 
whtch are ma10ly caused by changes 10 our own system of admmtstrat10n and by 
a d1sproport10nate mmease m JUdicial work, too much to the tastes of mvtd1dual 
offi.cers Indeed, 1t IS not t:ue that the present ass1stant of a dtstrict officer has 
any more dts10chnat10n to a camp-hfe than hts predecessor, though 1t seems to be 
tlUe that the opportumttes that can Le allowed to him of enJoymg It a1e much less 
ftequent Nor could I advocate any great reductiOn of the age hmlt As I have 
noted, 1t JS not-till the age of lS-20 that the 10tt~llectual power whtch gradually 
accrues to strength of character begtns to run at all an even match agamst mere 
precocity As the Master of Balltol observes, It Is more d1fficult to test the real 
quah6cahons of boys by exammatiOn than those of young men Yet, even after all 
these reductions, I think there remams suffiment force and ttuth m the argument to 
tell conclustvely agamst any rat8tnfJ of the hm1t, and perhaps to recommend tts 
reduction to the age of 20, though not lower· Ifthts reducnon were accompamed 
Ly a hm1tat10n of the number of subJects which may be taken up by a candidate to 
four, so as to av01d any over-strammg of a youth's facult1es (as IS proposed by 
Dr Jowett), I should certamly be m Its favour The advantage of any Increase m 
wllhng and cheerful adaptabthty to the chmate, work, anJ l.mguage of Indta ts 
very great, greater than 1s perhaps eastly reahzed m England , and 1fth1B IS affected, 
as I thmk It lB, by age, 1t 1s worth domg all that can be done, without the sacrifice 
of other thmgs of equal Importance, towards a.ttammg It The Master of Balhol 
10deed argues that parents would be unw1lhng to part With theu children earher, 
and that If the hmt at the first exammat1on we1e raised to 22, 1t would enlarge 
the opportumbes of competition to U DiverSity men , but I venture to doubt 
whether experience shows any general reluctance on the parent's part to emba1k 
their sons upon an Ind1an professiOn at the age of 22, and the U mvers1ty course 
wh1ch I would advocate for our'serVIce 1s one that should follow, and not precede, 
the first exammation. ~ 

S Any reduct1on of the age would tend to render some system of collegtate 
or other dtsctphne m01e desuable during the two years' trammg wht. ... h the selected 
candidates undergo before they finally leavf" for Indta But whethe1 the age of 
selection be altered cr not, I am entuely at one w1th those who hold that the men 
at .present a.re left too much to themselves durmg those two years I would base 
this VIew not only on the obvious cons1deratwns wh1ch ariSe concermng thetr hfe 
111 Loudon, but also on the losses and detnment, both to themselves and to the 
pubhc setvtce, which the present S)stem entails upan them afterwards m lnd1a 
On the English stde of the .question I need not tlwell at length I hale mvself 
tw1ce heard It urged by parents whose sons would have been desuable candtdates 

• Not pnnted. 
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that success would mvolve either theu changmg theu own residence to London, or No 291 
theu sons bemg left to a comparatively Isolated and unchecked hfe m that city 
And this feehng, 1f 1t be at all general, must tend to diwmsh the better class of 
candidate 1'he severe system of half-yearly examrnabons (all of which are m a 
great meascre competitive} undoubtedly mduces lia.b1ts of self-control , but the 
absence of fnendly mtercoq1se w1th somewhat older men or h1gh character (such 
as often anses m the relatiOn of under-graduate on the one hand and the fellows 
and tutors on the otherl, the loss of home lue, and the want of common mterests 
and amusements With h1s co-temporaries, who are gene1ally httle known to the 
candtdate except as his co-exammees, llavt' a. tendency to throw a. man upon q. 
lower class of pleasures, and amongst worse assoCiates than he would seek under 
more favourable conditiOns , and the efftlCt of this z.t vlSlble afterwards, not mdeed 
upon health (for I am not speakmg of sheer VIce), bot m au absence of any tradt. 
tlon of a. htgh atm and m some defietency m general beanng and character. I am 
speakmg, It should be remembered, not of those who have their homes m London, 
but of those wi]o are thrown or throw themselves upon theu own resources there , 
and amongst these also there wdl be some exceptions, but I a.m confident tha~ any 
change which could obvmte these disadvantages would be welcome both to the 
young men themselves and to theu famihes 

4 The detrtment to the pubbc service Ill Ind~.& which attends the present 
system needs to be set forth Tul 1864, though the new members of the servtce 
knew ltf;tle of each otnPr before they landed, yet m Calcutta (where they remamed, 
as 1t was termed," m college," till they passed m the Native languages) they 
shared 111 the same h£e, work and amusements, and could not but attatn some 
degree of mt1macy ThiS prehmmary trannng 1s now gone through 1n England-4 
but m London they cannot be thtown together 111 the same way, and when they 
land m Indta they are lillmedtately sent off to their several stat1ons The c1vu staff 
at a station (with the exception ot the head quarters of the Supreme and Local 
Governments) consists of a hierarchy of offiCials who are separated from each other 
by mtervals of from five to ten years' sei VIce Intet course between statiOn and 
stat10n IS still very rare, and the amount of work to be carried on wdl never allow 
1t to be frequent It follows that the opportumttes now enJoyed by young' 
ct vthans of knowmg anything whatever of the characters and dtspostblOnS of his 
co-temporanes (mcludmg m that term men at least three years above, and three 
years below himself) art' now hwted to a. degree whtch, m my humble optmon, 
cannot but be finally IDJurtous to the adnurusttat10n 

5 :M:y own expenence 1s that they hardly bow more than each oth.,er's. 
names, and those of the schools and tutors under whom thev have been readtng 
The aboht10n of the restdence m Calcutta has hardly been e.liected more than ~n 
years ago, and up to thts date the only noticeable eVIl. IS a certam deadness of 
mterest amongst many men of that period as regards what 1S happemng m parts 
of Ind1a. dtstant f10m where they may be They have no fnends w1th whom they 
can correspond, or 111 whose careers they take that personal pleasure which can only 
come from personal knowledge Tlus alone 1s an ern whiCh It IS well worth whtb 
to prevent If 1t IS not mevttable, but It ~Ill become much more serious when the 
time comes for these men to act m concert, and when, mstead of meetlllg on a. 
common gronnd of mutual knowledge, they have to learn each other's diSpositiOn 
and ha.b1ts then for the fi.Ist time The apprehension of positive evil may perhaps 
be Illusory, but the negattve disadvantage will not be diSputed The despatch 
of pubhc bu!!tmess IS mnch faCilitated by the enstence of a rapport. between the 
men who have to conduct 1t, and 1t IS a. pity to forfeit, this advantage If 1t IS 

possible to preserve 1t 

6 It appears to me still, as 1t dtd m 1863 when I had. the honour of address
mg 81.1' Charles Trevelyan on the subJect, that the best and readtest solot1on of 
these drlliculties IS to be found 1n ma.kmg res1dence m one of the Umvers1t1es of 
Great Bntam the cond1t10n upon which selected candtdates should rece1ve theu 
allowances from Government Dr Jowett's recent proposal that any University 
should be perm1tteJ. to receive them whtch would undertake to formsh the requiSite 
lectures, does away with all the mv1d10usness of any reference on the part of 
Government, though to a. certam extent 1t lessens the benefit to be denved from a. 
common residence 

1 
but I am not m favour of the creation of any spectal college 

or of the selectiOn of any one college at any place U mverstty hfe and education 
seem to me to combme a. freedom, a breadth of mterest, and a traditiOnal prestige 
whtch would not be attamahle at any new msbtut10n, whilst at the same time 
the expenst- mvolved m the step IS very much less, the diSctplme, whilst sufficient 
Will not be excessive, and a cert&n espr~t de corps wul sprmg up, kept free ot all 
narrowness not only by Its general nature, but also by competition between the 
drlferent UmversttJes wh11.h yet have more pomts of resemblance to each other than 
of d1fference 

7. To enable such men to take a degree 1t would seem necessary that an 
Onental school should be added to the schools of the arts, natural sciences, 
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htstory, &c, already extstmg, and that honours taken m that school, coupled w1tb a No 291 
pass 1u either classics or mathematics, should entitle the candtdate afte1 two years' 
res1dence to h1s degree I conce1ve that he should be proh1b1ted from entenng for 
honours many other school hut the Ortentd.l, and 1f there IS any real fear of a man 
acceptmg the Government money m order to desert the service after proVIdmg 
btmself with a hberal educ'lbon at 1ts expense, addttional secunbes a.gamst such 
dtshonesty mtgbt easily be devtsed , but I myself believe thts danger to be Imagm-
ary The exammat10n for honours tn the Ind1an school would be as severe as any 
g1ven by the C1v1l Servtce Commissioners, and would requne the full two years 
for 1ts preparat10n It should also mclude, not only the Or1entallanguages, but 
all the other spe01al subJects prescnbed to the caudidateQ 'l'he relatiOn m wh10h 
these Umversity exammatlons should stand to the perlOdical exammatwns held by 
the Ctvtl Servtce CommtssiOners Is a pomt of detail to be settled by the authortbes 
concerned, but the best prmCiple would seem to be that the final exammation, by 
which the work of each candtdate IS fixed m the serviCe, should be held by the 
Commission, whilst test exammations at the umversthes m1ght advantageously 
take the place of the almost too nume10us (tf compet1ttve) mtermedtate examin-
ations now held 

8 Durmg the two years, vacatiOns there would be, m my bumble opimon, 
abundant opportumty for such attendance at the courts of JUsbce as would enable 
the students to send m even the 33 reports of tnals and pohce cases now demanded 
from him, The dtffi.culty of arrangmg for th1s ts the mam pomt urged by the 
CIVIl Servtce Con;~.misstoners agamst any change I cannot but bebeve 1t mtght be 
met wtthout any essential reductiOn m the knowledge of law requued The 
Importance of the study of the laws of lndta and of the general prmctples that 
underhe them, espectally as contrasted With our own and other systems, Is mdeed 
paramount , but any mtimate knowledge of the forms and of the rules of proce
dure and. practice m Enghsh courts IS comparatively of httle real benefit, for 
haidly any of them are apphcahle to thts country beyond the prestdency towns , 
nor can eVIdence nor the results of cross-ex'lmmatton be mterpreted or JUdged on 
the same prmCiples tn the two countnes wtthout large allowances, whtcb too great 
an acquamtance W1th Enghsh practice dot>s not mchne a man to make As assist
ants are now tramed m thts branch of study, tt Is not too much to say that they 
have to unlearn somethmg, as well as to learn much before they cease to make 
mistakes at the expense of the people 

9 I would advocate political economy bemg retamed, as now, upon the 
hst of subJects for the second or special exammatwn, and not, as has been p10posed, 
bemg added to the hst of those prescnbed for the Fmt or Entrance Exammat10n 
The latter hst IS already suffiCiently long, and the subJect IS one that can be most 
.sdvantageously studied wtth parttcular reference to the eXIstmg phenomena of 
India 

' 10 In concluSion, then, I would answer your reference as follows -
1 -The trammg of selected candidates I would leave much as 1t ts now 

' so far as the subJects they are exammed m are concerned, but I 
would substitute for unrestncted residence m London or elsewhere 
restdence m any umvers1ty whiCh Will undertake to furmsh that 
trammg, and even tf, for thts purpose, 1t were found necessary 
shghtly to d1mtmsh the attendance at the courts of JUSttce, the gam 
would, m my opm10n, outwe1gh that loss 

11-For the teasons, gtven m my paragraph 2, I would reduce the hmtt of 
age for candtdates at the first exammatton from 21 years to 20, pro· 
vtded that at the same ttme the subJects taken up by a candtdate be 
limtted to four Taken together, both these changes are to my 
mmd desirable 

III.-1 thtnk 1t certam that were a degree obtatnable at a umverstty for 
proficiency 1n the same subJects as are reqwred for the Fmal ExamiD· 
atton m the Ind1an Ctvll Semce, that degree would be coveted and 
sought for by candtdates both for Its own sake and on account of the 
populanty and prest1ge that 1s assoCiated at that penod of hfe With 
a umvers1ty career, but no candidate should be a11owed to enter, 
much less to complete, a course for honours m other subJects 

11 I gather that there Is no need for me to enter upon the questions raised 
relatmg to the Ftrst Examnattoo It Will be enough to say that the facts contamt>d 
m the correspondence before me and Jts appendices are calculated to remove many 
of the preJUdices whtch have hung about the system of competitiOn On the other 
hand, they serve also to confirm the truth of the general 1mpresston abroad that 
to obtam an appomtment It IS necessary for a youth not to be the best .. mongst h1s 
compeers where they are ordmanly gathered together, but to have gone through 
an excephonal trammg With the speCial obJect m VIew Whether th1s be a better 
tramm~ than that ordmardy g1ven or not, this wds evidently not the mtent10n of 
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Lord Macaulay or the Commtsston over wh1ch he prestded m 1853, and I would No 291 
therefore advocate the proposals made by the Master of Balhol on thiS top1c as all 
tendml! to brmg the exammation more mto umson w1th the educational system 
generally existmg m the natton 

From L H GBIPFIN, Esq 1 to the Secretary to the Government of the PnnJab,-No 4801 dated 
Kapurthala, the 9th August 1876 

I have the honour to acknowledge your letter* No 2926, cated 6th mstant, 
forwardmg coptes of correspondence on the subJect of the selection and trammg of 
candidates for the Indian Ctvtl Servtce, and requestmg an expression of my opmwn 
m regard to certam pomts noted m the Secretary of State's despatcht of the 8th 
Apnllast 

2 As the papers are somewhat volummous and were only received yesterday, 
while my reply IS reqmred to leave to-day m order to reach Lahore on the lOth 
of August, I am unable to enter at any length mto the subJect I regret thts the 
less, as I have lately m the Apnl number of the Fottmghtly Retn(J1JJ expressed my 
carefully conSidered opunon on all the pomts ratsed m the Secreta.-y of State,s 
despatch and Its accompanymg correspondence, and I trust that the Honourable 
the Lieutenant-Governor mll allow thts arttcle to stand as an enclosure to the 
present letter as expressmg my VIews, whtch the Lteutenant..Governor has done me 
the honour to enquue, the mote especially as the article was wntten rather mth 
reference to the offiCial consideratmns of the subJect by the CIVIl Servtce Commts
swneis than for the general pubhc 

3 The reportt of the CIVIl Servtce CommisSIOners, dated the 16th March last, 
and formmg one of the enclosures to your letter, IS so entirely m accordance mth 
the views I have expressed With regard to the mexped1ency of lumtmg the number 
of subJects to be taken up by candtdates, or restnctmg m any manner the prmCiple 
of free competition, and m demonstratmg the super10nty of the system of ~peCial 
trammg, popularly known as H crammmg," over the general trammg of e1ther 
pubhc schools or umversities, that I can find but one pomt of any Importance on 
which I can ventute to drffer from the Commissioners, although I have made 
suggestions for Improvement m matters of detail or hnes latd down, With extra
ordmary preciSion and success, by them. 

4 ThlS pomt concerns the reSidence of selected candidates m London dunng 
the two years' spemal trammg, subsequent to the exammat10n I cannot but 
consider, With all deference to the optmon of the CommisSioners, that too great 
Importance IS attached to the fat.thties certamly to be found m London for attend
mg mvtl and cnmmal tnals and hearmg and takm~ notes of great legal questions 
argued and demded by rugh legal authonttes 'l'he procedure of Enghsh courts 
and the law there adm1mstered a1e so ddferent from those prevailing m Indta 
that the advantage of this poihon of the probatiOner's education xs, I thmk, ex
aggerated, and the spemal trammg m Indian law and genetal JUrisprudence whtch 
1s demanded IS suffictent without the superadded confusion of Eughsh legal proce. 
dure m whtch unprofessiOnal persons can find nothmg to prau:e But, were 1t 
otherwise, candidates nnght sbll attend the London courts With suffiCient frequency 
wh1le pursmng theu studtes elsewhere, 1f the sess1pns courts m the neighbourhood 
of the umversities d1d not afford the reqwsrte trammg The matter seems one easy 
of arrangement 

5 The CommiSSioners have strongly urged that " a system under wruch the 
candidates are left free to choose for themselves the place and manner of thell' 
studies, 1s a better preparatiOn for the perfect hberty whiCh they are so soon to 
enJOY m Indm than any superVISion whiCh the diSmphne of a college could supply " 
But I nevertheless consider that London Is the very worst place whiCh could be 
selected for restdence of youths of 18 and 20 years of age1 when free fwm all 
control It IS a mtstake to ~magme that these young men on theJr arnvalm India. 
euJOY perfect bberty or anythmg approachmg It They are under the very close 
supervtston of their supenor officers, Enghsh and Native society watches thell' 
habits and amusements, and however much diSposed to neglect couventiOnahties, 
they are unable to escape the Jealous and mmute regard of publ1c opmton If I 
were asked the most certam means of demorahzmg a youth of 18, I would recom
mend h1s bemg allowed to hve m London uncontrolled. Too young to be admitted 
10to any dub, of an age especmlly unwelcome In soCiety, where can he find amuse
ment except m btlhard rooms, cncket grounds, the theatres and Cremorne It 1s 
true, as the Comm1ss1oners state, that m no case has a. certificate been refused 
owmg to doubts reE=pectmg a candidate's character, and I w1lhngly beheve that the 
character of each and allis untmpeachable But of what value IS the certificate ~ 
What do the CommiSSioners know of the character of a candidate, vouched for by 
the tutor or a clergyman, a fnend of the famdy, who are naturally and necessartly 

1<,.norant of the pursuits and the compamons wh1ch the youth may prefer m 
London ? I really do not see how anytbmg short of an appearance m the pollee 
courts could attract the attention of the C1vtl SerVIce Comm1Ss10ners 

" NDt pnnted. t See page 1 l See page 9 
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6 For this reason alone I constder 1t most desirable' to reciprocate 1f possible No 291 
the advances of the Umv~m:nties o£ Oxford and Cambndge, both of which seem 
ready io modify their rules so as to allow the restdence of selected candidate~ The 
atmosphere would be much more healthy, while the trammg would be the same, as 
specialists m every branch of study requued would soon migrate to the umversi-
ttes, J.f they are not already to be found there If 1t be decided to dechne the 
umvers1ty proposals, I would recommend that the maximum age for the prehm1. 
nary examinatiOn be raised a year, and the peuod of subsequent tramtng reduced 
by the same' amount as was the case previous to 1866 One year of London hberty 
or hcense would be preferable to two, and the deteriOiation of manners and morals 
reduced one-half 

7 Your second question refers to the age at which It IS desirable that candJ
dates for-the first exammation should be admitted SubJect to the proVIso m the 
last paragraph, I ~hmk po change should be made It IS certamly undestrable to 

' send CIVIl seryants to India older than at present, mdeed they are now often too 
old to hke the countcy and obtam the colloqmal mastery of the vernaculars By 
ralSlog the standatd, worse men, and not better, would he attracted, as the clever .. 
est men choose theu profession early and will not watt till they are three or four 
and twenty for the chance of an appomtment The candidates would too often be 
the reJected of the Army and Cooper's Hill exammations, who might or might not 
succeed., but who are cettaiUlJ not the men It IS desued to attract 

8 To the last questiOn, wh.ether the successful candidates would he hkely to 
take advantage of t~e opportumty of completmg the umversity course, It IS diffi. 
cult to reply, but the p01~t does not seem of any moment Tbe education whiCh 
the selected candidates now receive IS as good as It can be, and to a man who can 
pass the competitive exammation, an ordmary pass degree would be no difficulty 
High honour men will not be attracted for obVIous reasons, but a considerable 
number of the selected candidates have proved themselves to be men who could 
have taken high honours had thetr attentiOn been turned m that duection 

9 In concluswn, I would venture to observe that, although there are doubt. 
less many persons who would gladly see appo1ntment by ment abolished and other 
modes more favourable to med1ocr1ty adopted, I have not yet seen It asserted by 
any high Government offietal, acquamted with the workmg of the system, that 1t 
IS a failure or that It needs any radtcal change All authonty and ull expenence. 
point the other way 1 The only serious attacks upon the Indian competitive system 
h~~e been anonymous, an.d h've probably been as tnterested as they certarnly were 
111-mformed. 

The lruJzan Cwzl Servzce E:camtnatzona 

In the last address of Mr Lowe to his constituents of the U mverstty of 
London he commended the system of open competitiOn to thel.l' earnest protectiOn 
PerceiVIng that the Mimstry of whtch he was a member was doomed, he was 
anxious for the futme of a scheme ~he adoptwn of whtch appeared to him one of 
the most spec ally hberal measures of modern times Conservative governments 
have, however, shown httle open hostihty to the competitive system, and they have 
posSibly reahsed the fact that, m a constitutiOn hke our own, m which the people 
have become the rulers as absolutely as m any acknowledged repubhc, open com. 
petition for all appomtments m the Government service ts one of the surest 
guarantees agamst the mdecent scramble for office among the Ignorant and corrupt, 
too often witnessed m France and Amenca 

But although the general pnnciple of unrestncted competition 18m no danger, 
1t seems not Improbable that1 m certatn branches of the pubhc serviCe, Its free actiOn 
may be hm1ted ln deference to criticlSm whtch, though well mtent10ned, does not 
always happen to be wellmstrncted 

It JS asserted by some critics that the compet1t1ve system, as apphed to the 
Ind1an CIVIl Service has signally fatled, that 1t bas not attracted the best class 
of students to Its exammatlons, whtch are mdeed so deVIsed as to exclude them by 
holdmg out a premtum to "cramming'' or, mother words, to the PuperfiCial acquue
ment of such mformatton as w1ll secure most marks, while the best result of educa
tion, nghtly conducted, II\ moral and mental culture, Js neglected. The charge 1s 
snsta.med by the admttted fact that a large number of the successful candidates m 
-recent exammabons have been prepared by two or three prxvate tutors, whose names 
are better known than theu methods of InstructiOn. 

When the charge of superfictahty IS dissected, 1ts truth seems Improbable 
A boy IS taken from a publio sQhool where he has shown mdustry 1nd mtellectual 
tastes, or else h1s relations would not encounter the expense and anxiety of the 
prepatation for the Indllln serVIce He ts placed for two years w1th a tutor who, 
whatever the faults of hts system, demands constant work and cone,entrated 
attent10n Havmg successfully passed the oompet1t10n, he IS subJected to a course of 
two years' technical mstruct10n, h1s mdustry tested by half-yearly examinations 
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and st1mulated by valuable prizes If the result of these £our yeats' severe tram· No 291 
mg, superadded to his fo»mer general education, be to 1ender the candtdate super-
ficial, the relation between the cause and the effect 1s obscure Human hfe has 1ts 
hmtts, and we may fauly ask obJectors how many years o£ 'dnmterrupted study are 
necessary before the charge of superficxahty can be avotded We might rather 
expeot that the trammg had eued on the s1de of severity, that suflictent time 
had not been gtven to recreation and soCiety , that the candxdate would become 
a shy, nervous student, tgoorant of men and the world, and unfitted for 1ts active 
duties, and, m truth, It Is m thts d1rect10n that the system not unfreqllently fails • 
A certam proportion of the young ctVIhans seem, on their arnval m India to be 
already worked out, and to have lost the energy and enthustasm that are ne~essary 
for success m a career the first years of wbtch contam much that 1s dtstasteful 1 In 
the early years of the new system tt was commonly asserted that the compebtton 
Cl vihans were less fond of soctety and less expert at manly exerCises than tbexr 
Hatleybury predecessors Th1s may have been true, though the new comers were 
almost exclusively umvers1ty or pubhc school men who are commonly beheved to 
give a fatr proportion of their time to athlettcs and soCiety But m 1866 the 
maximum age at which candidates were perm1tted to compete was lowered from 
twenty-three to twenty-one One result of this change, whiCh was only made, 
after very careful consideration .. has certamly been to render a change whiCh may 
once have been J:anmful generally correct The pre.,ent candidates have been 
stuillous at school , the trmmpbs of the cr1eket-6eld and the racket court have not 
been for them, and from the time of thetr leavmg school till the1r departure for 
Indta they have been undergomg an except10nally severe course of study They 
know httle of the world, they have not had the opportumty of m1Xtng much m 
soctety, or the letsure to mdulge m a fair share of 1ts pleasures The age at whtch 
they go up for the prehmmary exammat10n has prevented them from gamtng whc:t.t• 
ever knowledge of the world the umversibes may be supposed to Impart, whde to 
the tecbmcal studtes which succeed the ptehmmary exammat10n the umversxties 
have not yet gtven any speCial encou1agement The candtdates ptacttcally com· 
mence tbeu lndtan career still school-boys Their medttable success m the compe-
titive exammat10n bas gtven them an exaggerated Idea of their own abllthes, which 
make them often and JUstly unpopular They neither rtde, nor shoot, nor dance, 
nor play cricket, and prefer the compamonsh1p of tbetr books to the attractiOns of 
lndtan somety, which ts probably not mme rapid than society elsewhere However 
numerous may be the exceptions, and,, fortunately for Ind1an soctety, there are 
numerous exceptions, thts IS a ftequent result of the pies"ent system The fault ts 
not m the men, but m a trammg whtch Is mtended only to produce certam m
tellectual results In that It IS successful 'l'he popular opmton that the present 
candtdates are mfenor to those who went to Ind1a m the early yea1s of compet1t10n 
ts, I beheve, altogether erroneous, and I am not aware that It has ever been asserted 
by any head of a department who has had these young men as subouhnates The 
competition IS now more fierce than ever, success requues each year m01e llldushy 
and ability, and m every branch of JUdiCial or admtmstrattve work the present men 
are certamly not mferwr to tbeu predecessors Thetr mdustry 1s almost moon· 
vemently great, the vtce of shallowness IS not generally to be detected m thetr 
work, nor does the knowledge whiCh IS said to have been gamed by cramming 
evaporate dunng the voyage to India So long as they approve themselves by the 
quahty of theu work, the system whiCh has selected them cannot be considered a 
failure It IS not given to all men to shme ahke m the school ~nd the huntmg-
field It lS more for the advantage of Indta that Judges shoulJ decide cases Wlth 
mtelhgence than that they should 11de straight across country, and that revenue 
officers should make a fa1r and enhghtened assessment than distmgmsh themselveR 
by thetr addresq at badmmton or croquet At the same time I agree with those 
who cons1de1 that a most Important part of g-eneral educat1on IS altogether neglected 
under the ptesent system, and that It IS essent1al that such chang-es should be made 
m the trammg of candidates as to ensure tbetr possession of some knowledge of 
the world, men, and manners If a res1dence at one of the g1eat Enghsh umver-
s1hes wtll secure tbts, let such residence be made obligatory upon all selected 
candtdates. 

It will perhaps be admttted that, If the Indtan exammat10n be especmlly 
favourable to crammmg, It 1s not through want of endeavours to avoid It on the 
part of the CIVll ServiCe Commtsswners They have from the first declared It 
to be u one of the ruhng priDCI('les of these exammat1ons that no candidate 
slwuld be allowed anythmg at all for takmg up a subJect m whiCh he was a ~ere 
smatterer" In confo1 m1ty with thts prm01ple It was the pracbce to str1ke out all) 
mails wh1ch mdtcated less than a competent knowledge of the subJect selected, 
Ieavmg those whose knowledge exceeded, by- ever so httle, the nnmmum of com
peteuc~ to count all the marks asstgned to them The system was changed, how
ever, some yl'ars ago, auJ the present practice 1s to make a deductiOn of one 
hundred and twenty-five marks from all candtd ttes ahke, and 10 all snbJects,
such deduct10n bemg supposed to represent the shght knowledge whiCh was below 
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the mmiiD.um of competence. Thts prmCiple, now generally condemned as m- No 291 
equttable, was nevertheless made m the mterest of sound scholarship and of deep, 
as opposed to superfi.e1al readmg Clat:s1cs and mathematics, subJects m whtch, 
under a careful and e:rbaustive method of exammatwn, crammmg was dtfficult, 
were htghly marked, and others, sueh as modern languages whtch, rtghtly or 
wrongly, It was believed possible to read up quiCkly, were positively discouraged 
A • Jta voce exammabon, as searchmg as the number of candidates and the avail-
able time permitted, took place m each subJect, and the great experience of the 
e::tammers was specially duected to set such quest10ns as should most certamly test 
the real knowledge of the cand1dates In no other exammatioDB m the country 
were precautiOns agamst cmmmmg• more p1 eCJse and apparently exnggerated, 
and although there are still dnect10ns m whtch Improvements m'ly be suggested, 
1t cannot be mamtamed that the efforts of the Cml Service CommtssJOnets have 
been resultless, or that crammmg has become the secret of success Indeed, most 
tutors will agree that 10 thts exammahon the best among the candulates almost 
10vanably succeed, and an e::tpert can even predict Wtth tolerable accuracy the 
positiOn that wtll be tak'en m the hst by a candtdate whose acquirements are known 
to h1m. 

It seems to have been anttcipated by the promoters of the compebttve system 
that appomtments for the Indtan Ctvtl ServiCe would be sought for and obtamed 
by first class gtaduates of Oxford and Cambridge Thts expectatwn, ne,veL reason
able, has been stgnally dtsappomted, and m recent years of the stx or seven first 
cl.tss gtaduates who have passed the prehmmary exammahon, all have restgned 
thetr appomtments before proceedmg to Indta The umversittes naturallv Wish to 
ret,nn those students who will gam them credit, successful candtdates are tempted 
w1th Fellowshtps, and some colleges have lately declared thmr scholarships only 
tenable so long as the holders do not accept any appmntmeut mcons1stent with 
carrymg out the usual umverstty course But what ts the Impression whtch recent 
wrtters convey as to the trammg of Indian candtdatlls? Undoubtedly 1t 1s that 
the umverstttes have taken an altogether mstgmficant part m theu education, and 
that the successful cand1dates are pnvate school-boys, mtschtevously "mammed" 
l:y prtvate tutors on a demorahsmg system What are the real facts? Dunng the 
first 14 years of the SJstem 663 appomtments were offered for competttlon For 
these the followmg umveisity candidates appeared 

Oxford, 313, successful, 137 

Cambridge, 809 , successful, 95 

Duhhn, 260, successful, 80 

Scotch or Coloma} Umverstttes, 480, successful, 169 

Thus for 663 appomtments 1,362 umversity men competed, of whom 4Hl were 
successful, whtle no fewer than 232, or more than a thud of the whole selected 
candtdates, were members of Oxfmd or Cambudge 'l'he undoubted fact that 
fitst-class umverstty men do not compete may be estimated at what It ts worth 
The probabthty 1s that always, and under all Circumstances, mPn who have taken 
htgh honours at Oxford or Cambrtdge wtll find professiOnal and pohtteal hfe m 
England both more attractive and lucrative than an lndtan career But a large 
number of tl1e successful candtdates have dtstmgmshed themselves at the umver
SitJes as the pubhshed hsts prove, and this when heavily wetghted by the study 
of the extra. subJects whtch the lnd1an course reqmres 'l1ley have possibly proved 
more useful members of c1. service whtch more than any other demands vetsatihty 
of accomplishments than high honour men, d1stmgu1shed only for classical or 
mathematical attamments, would have been However this may be, the reductiOn 
of the maximum age f10m twenty-three or twenty-one has practwally closed the 
serVlce to the first-class men, and has latgely diiD.mtshed the number of ordmary 
umverstty candidates It ts no doubt easy for men to succeed m the Simple pass 
exammation for degrees while pursumg the lndtan co~e, but not, except m rare 
cases, to succeed m the exammat10n for honours Th1s consideratwn has suggested 
a return to the regulations regardmg age m force previous to 1865 But I Lelteve 
the reduction was essentially a Wise one 'Ihe period of techntc'll trammg after 
the Prehmmary ExammatJOn lasts two years, and cannot well be reduced wh1le the 
youngest men accept most cheerfully the bamshment and Intellectual pnvat10ns of 
Indian hfe Youth 1s the period of hope, and fixes tts attentiOn more wllhilgly 
on the pnzes 1t may posstbly wm than upon the blanks 1t must probably draw 
Nor does the Indian CIVtl SerVIce of to-day appear as attractive as 1t was depicted 
In 1855 PromotiOn Is at a stand-sttll, and the dtt:content, whiCh Is thus not un
reasonably occaswned, re-acts upon England, and dlSlnchnes the mo~ot destrable cldSs 
of men to compete for appomtments '11h1s Lemg the case, the return to the former 
maxtmum of twenty-three will not have any good effect Some of the best mt>n, 
who would have come out at twenty-one, wtll bd lost, while the older umverstty 
men, who know more of the prospects of the servtce than they d1d m 1856, wdl uot 
be attracted 
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The reduction m the nge of competitors and the absence of any author1ty to No 2.91 
d1rect and supeuntend tbeu studtes at the umversities, Dubhn excepted, created 
a class of tuto1s popularly known as c•ammers who have met the reqwred want 
so successfully as to have bet,'Ome unpopular The demand created the supply as 
surely as the success creat~d the d1shke and suspicwn I am by no ~ans m favour 
of private tmt10u for Ind1 m candidates, and would prefer to see all receive the 
benefit of the lhsmphne and soc1al trauung which the umveisttles bestow, but I 
shU beheve that both the InstructiOn and method of private tutors are excellent 
In the first place, 1t 1s not the fact th'lt these men, or at any rate the best amon!J' 
them, profess, as stated by Colonel Chesney, to prepare w1th success all but th~ 
really dull A d1stmgutshed Oxford professor, with the expenence m teachm!J' of 
a hfe-hme, thus wntes- 6 

" The compet1t10n for the Indmn CIVIl Service Js now so very great that no 
one has any chance who 1s not both above the average 10 abthty and also g1fted 
With more than ordinary perseverance and power of apphcat10n If a boy requues 
to be dnven to work, and has a taste for excellmg m out-door sports, he has httle 
or no chance of success No puvate tutor m the count•y 1s h~ely to be able to 
prepare a boy for so sevet q a competition After the dismplme of a great pub he 
school, London 1s the best place to fimsh off There alone ts there any possibility 
of adequate mstructton m the numerous subJects reqmsite to make success pro
bable" 

The ca.ndida.tes sent mto the examma.tton by a crammer are the restduum of 
two selectiOns Befme a boy 1S admitted at all to the establishment, h1s attam. 
ments are tested, and lf they are not conSiderable, he 1s reJected After s1x months 
the ab1hty, mdnstry, and progress of the youth are esbmafed If they be not 
satisfactory, hiS fnends are requested to remove h1m, as he would have no reason
able chance m the competition Thts process of selection explams much of the 
success of some celebrated crammers, through whose hands etgbty or one hundred 
aspua'lts may pass m the comse of a smgle year, only those bemg retamed whose 
abihty guarantees their pa.ssmg Cledttably through the ordeal of e:xammat10n It 
does not pay them to keep other than clever youths, whose success IS reflected upon 
theu tutors, and thetr time Is too valuable to waste upon those who have no natural 
taste for study The crammer who p1obably took high hopours at Oxford or 
Cambnd.ge IS assisted m every Important department by the m1•st competent 
masters procmable, while from etght to ten hours' work IS requued of the student, 
hul the results so much cuttctzed are atta.Ined1 not so much by the excellence of 
the mstruct10n as by the care taken to ascertam the pecultar bent of each mmd, 
and to culttvate those parttcular subJects whtch ate most congenul to It Thts, 
whtch IS neglected m the system of our pubhe schools and collCe,o-es, IS at the root 
of 11.11 mtelhgent education 'fhe 1ustructton given, moreover, 1S sCientific m method 
as opposed to ordmary Enghsh educatiOn, under whtch boys are taught Gr ek and 
Latm by a system wh1ch any man of sense learnmg a modern language would 
reJeCt as rtdtculous 

The subJects of the Indtan examinatiOn may l)e dtVlded mto those m whiCh 
crnmmmg 1s poss1Lle and those m which It ts Impossible It IS not posstble by 
any process whiCh can be accurately descrtbed as crammmg to acqUire a b.rdhant 
style m Enghsh composition, fluency m French, German or Ita.han, or the power 
of wuhng correct Lntm prose or well-balanced Greek Iambics Nor ts It possible 
to ct cram" mathematics, of which, moreovet, bemg an exact RCience, auy knowledge 
IS a. d1stmct advantage, however small such kn •wledge m1y be It IS thus eVIdent, 
takmg the average ot marks gamed by successful candidates at seventeen hundred 
that a well-educated camhdate may be eastly successful by takmg up subJects m 
wh10h 01ammmg 1s altogether useless In these subJects the system of the private 
tutors ts the same ns that practtsed by umvers1ty tutors At Cambrtdge, s1xteen 
years ago, the number of honour-men who wete puptls of the celebrate:! .Mr 
Todhunter wete probably more numerous than the successful candidates from the 
establishment of any crammer for the lndum exammatton 

In those subJects m whtch cra.mmmg Is possihle-bJstory, ht~:~ratnre, natural 
science and metaphystcs-tt undoubtedly extsts controlled more or less by the 
capacity of the papers to test rtml knowledge, and by the v&v~ tJoce e&:ammation. 
These are powerful checks, but the obJect of the exammers should be to render 
them more effective, and to reduce to a mmtmum the evil of crammmg, wlnch all 
hterary competitive examlllat10us have a tendency to develop No exammattons 
are free from 1t, but those are necessauly most affected m wh1ch the ambttlon of 
the candidate ts not so much to tra1n h1s m1nd m the most advantageous manner as 
to secure a valuable appmntment which a hundred competitors dtspute wtth h1m 
Success, however at tamed, 1s his educat1onal standa.td, and tt 1s for those who 
control the exammat10ns to take care that It sh •ll only be secured by abthty, mdus
try, and schol::uslnp 

SucrO'eshons for the Improvement of the ex1sLmg scheme of the exammabon 
and tra~n~ng of caud1dates can only be made with the utmost de!erence to the ClVll 

27 
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Service Commtss10ners, for these dishngmshed men have for many years spared no No 291 
pams to perfect 1t, whtle they have had at thetr dtsposal the experience of a large 
body of competent exammers So strongly do I feel thts that I should not have 
ventured to add to the many suggestiOns which have doubtless been ptessed upon 
them had I not some acqt.amtance w1th the p1actlcal workmg of the system and 
the character of the men who, durmg the last few years, have been supphed by 
It to India But, on the othe1 hand, the compet1t10n system whiCh has been m 
force smce 1855 has pasc;;ed out of the empmcal stage, and among those acqu·unted 
w1th 1ts results there 1s some approach to unamm1ty as to the modrlicat10ns whtch 
may wtth most advantage be made mIt • 

In the first place, the•ground covered by the exammatton IS too wide, bemg 
almost co-extensive With human knowledge Itself The mtentwn as ougmally 
declared, and further explamed by Mr Lowe m 1867, was to take evetythmg that 
a well-educated man might learn,-all c1asstcal and modetn langua~es, all the 
prmmpal btanches of physical and mental science, markmg the subJects as far as 
possible acco1dmg to their 1elat1ve Importance 

This prmCiple had the advantage of opemng the doors of f1ee t'ompetttlon 
most widely, and o£ allowmg any accomplishment to count towards success m 
exammahon, but In certam subJects Its tendency undoubtedly was to encourage 
superficial learmng When the maxtmum age of candidates was twenty-thiee, 
It was hardly fair to expect the enoyclopredtc acquuements wh1ch tqe exa.mmat10n 
papers presumed 1 but, smce the maximum age has been reduced 'to ~wenty~one, 
and candidates mo1e and more mcbne to go up at the earhest possible"' age-seven
teen or eighteen-the range of the examlnatiOn may be hwted with great advant
age 1f, for the sake of Illustration we refer to the hst of selected candidates for 
any year, and that for 1870 Is m no way exceptional, we shall find that of the 
fhst twenty candidates three took u;e nme subJects, four took up etght, etght took 
up seven, and five took up SIX The average number of subJects taken up was 
thus a little over seven, and If 1t be mged that Enghsh composition, htstoryJ and 
hterature are counted as truee subJects, on the othe1 hand 1t must be noted that 
natural sCience mcludes from two to :five subJects, and moral smence both log1c and 
mental philosophy 

• The followmg IS the scheme of exammabon as 1t now stands, 

Marks 

Enghsh Compos1hon 500 
H1story of England, mcludmg that of the Laws and Constitution 500 
English Language and Literature 500 
Language, Literature, and H1story of Greece 750 

Ihtto chtto d1tto Rome 750 
Dttto , d1tto d1tto France 375 
D1tto ditto chtto Germany 375 
Ditto ditto chtto Italy 375 

Mathemat1cs (pure and nuxed} 1,250 
Natural Smence that ts (1) Cbem1stry, mcluchng Heat. (2) Electnctty and 

Magnehsm, (3) Geology and Mxneralogy , ( 4) Zoology, (5) Botany 1,000 
• • • The total (1,000) marks may be obtll.lned by adequate profic1enry an IIXIY two 

or m01 e of the five branches of s01ence 111cluded under thu1 head 
Moral SCiences that 181 Log\c, Mental and Moral Phalosophy • 500 
Sanskr1t Language and Late1ature 500 
.Arab1c Language and L1terature 500 
Canchdates are at l1berty to name any o:r all of theae branches of knowledge. 

No subJects are obl~pator!J 

It would not perhaps be adVIsable to hm1t the number of subjects whtch may 
be taken up, for supposmg a candidate to possess a competent knowledge of many 
subJects-and the poss1blitty of thts has been often demonst1ated-there 1s no reason 
why he should not be perm1tted to ut1bze b1s knowledge The range of examma
bon should rather be hm1ted by md1catmg to mtendmg candidates a partwulat 
course of readmg, by recommendmg text~books, and by confinmg a certam propor .. 
t1on of the quest1pns set 1n each subJect to a particular and preVIously notified por
tiOn of 1t, m history, to a particular penod, m hterature, to a particular author or 
group of authors, m scnence, to some clearly defined sub-dmswn of the branch 
wh1ch 1s the subJect for exammabon It 1s useless to expect boys of e1ghteen to be 
acquamted With the whole range of language, history and literature, classical and 
modern. They must resort to a cleverly prepared abstract or memona tec!Huca, 
whiCh may be useful enough as a supplement to special and detailed study, but 
wruch should not be substttuted for 1t At the same time, those subJects whtch are 
most needed 1n the educatiOn of Indian Civilians, or whtch form the surest test of 
general culture, should be made obligatory Lastly, a re-adJ\lstment of marks m 
some mstances should be made, and the present deduct10n of 125 from each subJect 
should be d1scontmued ' 
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The suk··btnt:ed scheme wh1ch I would. venture to subm1t to the cons1derat10n No 291 
d the ComiD.lSSloners would rtand-

En?lli.h CnmposrtJ.OD • • • 
JL,tory c4 .l!..ngla»d, Deluchng that of the Laws and Constitution 
En~'h,h IAngua.g-e and Llterature • 
Elementary 1\fathemanes (.!.nt.hmetlc, Algebra, Geometry) 
High lU.t.bema.tuls • • • 

or 
Language, Llten..ture, and HIStory of Greere 

DrttG dltto chtto Rome 
Logte • 
Call, "Tap by 

OptioRal Su~ecll. 

Language ud Hisoory of Fra:oee • • • 
(Of these marl:l, 375 1ri1l be g'lVen for Language.) 

I..a.nguage of Genmmy • • • • • 
La.n.guage of Italy • • • • • • 
~SeJence 

(I) Cherm.stry, inclndmg Heat. 
(II ) Elec:.tncny and :Magnehsm. 

(IlL) Geology and .Mmeralogy. 
(IV) Zoology. 
(V.) Botany. 

• 

Mar b. 
500 

• 500 
• 500 
• 500 

~50 

• j'a() 
• 700 

500 
zoo 

500 

• 375 
375 
500 

(No more than one of these subjects is to be taken up) • 

Sm<-'k:nt Lan~MU~ge and Ltten.ture "' 500 
.Ara:mc Le..ogu.age and Literature • 500 

ln justillcation of making certam snbjec:.ts compulsory, I would observe that, 
after the competitiVe ~~m has been m force for twenty years, we should certamly 

·1rnow what we reqmre from an Indian c1vilian, and knO'Wlng It we should certamly 
make Its acqmrement compulsory At any rate, we do not want the men whom 
the proposals uf a recent writer would g:tve us--one distmgm.shed for classrcs 
alone, another a mere ma.thematJCia.D, a tlnrd an accomphsbed chemist. "It is 
wrtam,'' says the EJr,x~•rslt Rernew, " that according to the present test a good 
mathematician, or even an em.nent mathematiCian~ would have no chance whatever 
on the score of ills mathematics alone, nor would an em.ment classic scholar as such. 
The system stands condemned by a mere statement of this fact, and that we have 
not o-rercb.arged 1t will be eVIdent by reference to details u ThlS of course IS ea..o;y 
tD prove, for, wbile seven men who have passed the examination, preVIously or 
snb,;eqnently, took a wrangler's degree~ many who had taken that degree, mcludmg 
one senior wrangler, have been defeated. :Bnt what the reVIewer coD.Siders the 
condemnation of the system 1S to my mmd the most convmcmg proof of 1ts 
ucellenee. 

Lf.t us refer again to the list of candJ.dates for U70, and here the innstra
bons, for obVIous rea...;:ons of propnety, must be taken from the unsuccessful ca.n
rudates whose names are not pubhshed. No. 56 on the bst, and consequently 
an unsuccessful ca.nd!date, obtrlns 99~ marks out of 1,250 for mathematics He 
fl'a-1 tlie lied l/WJ!ematrcul'l' of the 1ear. No one of the 41 selected candidates 
ol.tallled Ingber marks, and only two of them approached him. At the Cambndge 
enmm.a.b.on he would oertamly have taken btgh honolD'B, and probably have been 
h1o-h among the wranglers. Yet tlus gentleman took up neither classics nor any 
m~ern la.n~o-e; m Engbsh composition he obtamed nothing, in history nothmg~ 
and m Enghili hteratnre and la~O"llage only 70 out of 500 marks The whole 
argument of the Edt'ltb.rgJ. B.ernett:er assumes that thP reJection of thlS cand1date 
andemns the oompetJ.bve E,ystem But any one acquamted mth the prachcal re
qum?ments uf lnd1.a wtll be aware that thiS emment m.athemabCJ.an, who m.ll no 
donbt become JUStly d.J.s~CPUIShed 1n some profesSion at home, would have been 
<'nnously unfitted for the CIVIl Semce H1s Enghsh composition must have been 
beJow the standard of a nahonal school-boy; while absolute ignorance of the hiStory 
and hterature d h1s own country, of modem Europe, and of anbqwt:J neither fitted 
lllm to represent enlightened progress m India nor to sympathtze With and under
~t.and an ah~n race The Government of India has no doubt uses for vaned mtel
ledo::, an::l 5'ome appropnate comer mtght have been found for hun m the Account 
Office of the Financ~.al Department. But a malJcions fortune would have made htm 
a Du;tnct Officer, or a lodge, for whose dutJes any one of the messengers ID the 
Oill<:>e Qf Civil Sernce CommtsSion would be probably as well E1llted The 6~nd on 
the L.::t d un<:Uccessfnl cand1dates obtamed m Greek 518 out of 750 marks, and m 
Lbn 5'1 out uf 750 'Ilus mdndes the mnnable deduction of 125 marks for 
e)m_pt't.ent knowled;e Only two men that year, the lst and 5th on the list of 
F-e1&.t.eJ candlJ.ates, and exeept:Jonally good classics, were snpenor to btm; and h1s 
~;,w.ren:ents would rrobaLly have gamed him a .first cla.ss m the Oxford exaiD..lll&-

27 A. 
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t 10n Hts reJection to the Edznburuk Rev1ewer condemns the system To my mmd No 291 
It approves tt 1 for m Enghsh compost bon he obtamed nothmg, and for Enghsh 
lustory and hteratute only 95 and 25 1espectively This gentleman, m sptte 
of Ius dtstmgutshed accomplishments, was unsutted fo1 the lndmn Ctvtl ServiCe • 

No JUstdi.catJ.on IB needed for malnng Enghsh composthon a compulsory sub
Ject when 1t ts con&tdered that all public busmess m lndta IB conducted by cor
respondence, rec01d, or report, whtle those who comnder that matks for cahgraphy 
are unworthy of a scheme of htgh educatiOn ate Ignorant that the bteiOglyphiC.J.l 
writmg of many able officers m Indta Is a seuous obstt uctwn to buswess and the 
despau of t.opy1sts and appellate coutts i do not Wish to encourage elabor..1te 
penmanshtp, but simply to make cleatness1 q.nd even legtbthty, obhgatory Nor da 
I thmk It necessary to Jusbfy EngliBh htstory and hteiatme bemg made compulsmy 
on all candtdates, whatever thetr nattonahty Those who have to adminl.Stir Indta 
on Bnghsh punCiples ate unfit £01 thetr duttes unless they have a -competent know
ledge of these subJects 

< 
Neither m the matkmg of English nor claS'stcs would I sug~est anj change, 

and the only Imp10vement, already 1eferred to, would be to couhne a eln'ta:Ql pro
portton of questiOns to a p..1.rtlculat penod, or to a partiCular author, whtle g1vmg 
sufficient questwns over a more extended area to test gene1al knowledge Mathe
matiCs a1e not too highly mat ked at ptesent, as mdependently of then advantage 
as an mtellectual trammg, the W()rk of the Ind1an ClVJban demands for 1ts proper 
perfotmance a competent knowledge of elementary mathematics Questwos ofland 
measurement, of alluviOn and dtluVIon, and JUdiCial cases mvolvmg complicated 
accounts, wme befme the youngest MagiStrate, wh1le settlements of land revenue, 
mcome•tax assessments, and the nume10us dut1es which devolve upon assessors and 
collectms of thf' Govemment revenue demand considerable mathematical know-• ledge, or, at any rate, constde1able aptitude for, .t.nd faCility In figutes So much 1s 
this the case that I woulcl make compulsmy the acquisitiOn of a certam amount of 
elementary mathematics, petmittmg a chmce between classiCs and the htgher mathe
matics Th1s would be no haidship, f01 the great maJortty of selected candidates • 
take of both chssJCs and mathematics , and It 1s ad vtsable to ms1st upon one or 
the other of these subJects m otder to keep the scheme of exammat10n as much as 
possible m accoidance with that favouted by pubhc schools and umversities whose 
students 1t Is desnable to attract In the case of Native candidates, Sansl..ut or 
ArabiC would Le appropuately exchanged for Latm and Gteek as compulsory sub
Jects Colonel Chesney, m h1s Indian Pohty, noticed that mathematics wete unduly 
we1ghted by the simpler patts of the sc1en<.e bemg wholly 1gnmed, wtth the result 
that they wete ptat.tically driven out of the couise, and scarcely ever taken up for 
the exammation by successful candidates This change has now been completely 
avoided In 1870 out of the 41 successful men all but six took. up mathematics, 
and among the first hunthed all but twelve took up, and all but one obtamed, 
matl..s In thts subJect The only othet subJeCt whtch I would recommend as com· 
pulsory 1s logtc To this obJectiOn Will be taken , for the world IS not yet ruled by 
syllogisms, but the suggestion may go for what 1t IS wotth For logtc I would 
have substituted pohtiCal economy had not this subJect Leen mcluded m the supple
mentaiy scheme ot a.tudtes unde1taL..en afte1 the prehmmary exammabon 

In optiOnal subJects I have ventuted to suggest some tmpoi tam; changes whtch 
I hope to be able to JUSttfy I have mCieased the numbet of marks gtven to French 
to that at whtch the subJect was ougmally estimated I have uot heatd any other 
argument m favour of the reductiOn than that It was mtended to dtscoutage 
ctammmg, of wluch mordern languages we1e supposed to be pecuhaily sul:lcephble 
But crammmg has not been avotded by the IeductiOn The only remedy Is to 
~we all the ma1ks obtamable fo1 modem languages to the languages alone, and to 
a~>k no questions on hteratme or htstory French history, whtch every educated 
man must mme or less study, I would make the only exceptwn, gtvmg It 125 
m.lrl..s, while the F1ench, Geiman and Italian languages should each carry 875 
matks In defence of thts change I would urge that a youth who IS compelled to 
take up for exammation seveiallabouriOus subJects, such as Enghsh, classiCs and 
matht!mahcs, can only obtain an acquamtance wttb the literature of modern Europe 
by ctammmg He has not reached the ttme of hfe when Germ11n hterature has 
much chatru tor htm, whue Vtctor Hugo, Paul Feval and Edmond About exhaust 
his Ftench As for history, the future conceals the btstory of both Italy and 
Germany. They have no history m the past whiCh IS wotth study when 1t 1s 
cons1de1ed that to master the patchwo1k politics of Vemce, Florence and Genoa on 
the one hand, or Frankfmt and VIeuna on the other, valuable time must be surren
dered wh10b might with greater advantage be employed othet Wise, A successful 
(.andidate with whom I am acquamted took mto exammatwn and obtamed marls for 
ltahan When a boy he had learned so much Itahan as IS taught at school, had 
stumbled through a few cucles of t' ln(e1 no, and read pot t10ns of Machtavelh's 
Prmctpe and Iatorze Ftore?dtne Of Itaha11 hterature nod history genetally he 
knew nothmg, and such 1nformat10n as he pc:tisessed tn exammat10n was gleaned 
from SI15mond•, wlnch he bought the evenmg bef01e and ctammed durmgthe mght 
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Such subJects must be crammed, and should be t'Ut ont of the scheme. The Cull No. 291 
Semce CommissiOners, by asking Impossibilities and by expecting schoolboys to 
possess nmversa.l accomphshments, Lreate the very eVIl of crammm.g which they so 
mnch depraate The very antidote to crammmg mll be to gtve all the marks m 
modern languages to the languages themselves, and speetally to theu colloqmal 
acqllll'ement, tested by vzva voce exammat10n. In thts there can be no crammmg, 
as the Enghsh pubhc, whxch largely travels on the Continent, knows to Its cost 
Thts, moreover, would encourage mtendmg candidates to travel and res1de for a txme 
abroad-m Itself a most valuable atd to theu general tra.J.wng, and g'I.Vmg them 
some of that lnowledge of the world which they now too often want The eXISt-
mg system of mark.J.ng modem languages gtves every stunulns to cram, and none 
to fore1g_n travel • 

W1th reference to natural Science, Mr Scoones endeavoured to show that the 
statements made by the Edznhurglt RefJaetD as to the method of Its study and Its 
apphcabthty to crammtng purposes are entuely maccnrate and miSteadmg He has 
been partly su<:q~sfol m thts endeavour, but lf really deep and accurate knowledge 
IS to be encouraged, the present system must be modified The number of marks 
allotted to natural sctence should be reduced to the figme at which It stood m 1868, 
'"z, 5u0, whtch more fauly than 1,000 represents the posliaou which the subJect 
occupies m the ordmary educatiOn of an Enghshman , and no candidate should be 
allowed to ptesent htmself for examm:ation m more than one natural sCience At 
present he ma.J take up five and cannot obtam full marks mthout takmg up two 
or more ThiS must stimulate crammmg 1 for It IS Improbabla that a. young man 
who has othe1 subJects to study can master more than one natural science, although 
the mastery of one may Imply an a.cquamtance mth others. To be a competent 
geologiSt, au acquamtance Is necessary mth botany, zoology, comparative anatomy, 
chemistry, and several kmdred sctences, to be an accomphshed chemtst, long and 
patient study, the most exact and critical JUdgment and high mathematical ac
quuements, are nePded It IS surely a suffiCient sacnfice to the pnnciple of free 
competitiOn to gxve candidates the choice between botv.ny, geology and mmeralogy, 
zoology, chemistry and electnc1ty and magnetism 

Lastly, I would suggest that moral and metaphysical philosophy be altogether 
leit ont of the sc.heme of exammahon However fascmatmg or essentla.l may be 
tlns study when the mtellect Is matured, and when It IS the result of a naturalm
chnabon, and not alone of a desire to obtam a certain number of marks, It cannot 
be followed by school-boys mth much profit That 1t IS not an essential part of 
htgh education IS shown by the comparatlve1y sma.ll number of scholars 1t attracts, 
and the duties of an Inman CIVIlian may weiT be performed mthout an acquamtauce 
with the Cartesian doctnne of mnate thought, or the chfferences between the teach
Ing of Plato and Plotmns 

:Mr Scoones has noticed at length what IS mdeed a general subJect of com
p]amt-the deductiOn of 125 marks from each subJect, as representing the IDlDlmnm 
of competent knowledge There IS a consenaus of opl.Dlon that the old system was 
pteferable of givmg no marks m case of eVIdent 1nc..ompetency If the deduction 
be continued, It should be made proportional to the number of marks which the 
subJects carry Snpposmg that competency be estimated at one-fifth of the total, 
there then would be a deduction of 250 from mathematics and of 75 from German. 
Bot, seemg that m tl.e last-named subJect Goethe himself could not have obtamed 
more than 375 marks, the deductiOn of 125 from the necessarily meagre acquue
ments of an English youth amounts to the practical excluSion of German from the 
e:s;:ammation 

It IS a secondary evil 'that the dedochon system g~ves a false ImpressiOn to 
the pubhc, who cannot be expected to bear It m mmd when loolong at the liSts 
The recent candtdates have m reahty obta.med h1gher marks than the men m the 
early years, and this not only 1n the general average, but m specxal subJects hke 
Lahn, for whtch the same exammer, :Mr Osborne Gordon, awarded 500 marks to 
four roen m 1 b60, and to twenty-four m 1868 The general belief, even among 
well-mformed persons, IS that the reverse 1s the case, and the explanation 1S 

ohv10us, when a man who takes m eight subJects, or branches of subJects, losses, 
under the deduction sy~:.tem, no less than 1,000 marks The most reasonable prac
bce 1s to make no arbitrary deduction, proportional or otherWlS6 n small amount 
of kno"ledge should receive a small number of marks as certainly as extensive 
l..nowled(l'e a Jar(l'e number Why, for example, shonld not the knowledge that 
two and two make four be rewarded by a smgle mark:? The knowledge IS valuable, 
and mdeed essentlal, although many offimals m lugh positions have never acqwred 
It , 

I can but bnefly notice the mos\ Important part of the whole competitive 
scheme-the tta10mg of sele~..ted candidates Here the C1 v1l Servtce CommiSSion 

1oonally and notonously f·uls A purely exammmg body 1S 10competent to nnder
:S1e the practical trammg of youths, and m fact beyond the half-yearly exammat10n 
they take no mterest m the candidates wbate\ er 'fhe undtsg ntsed preference gtven 

• 
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to London as a res1dence ts, moreover, unwtse as probably there ts no place m the No 291 
wprld where, without the advantage of home society or JUdiCious cont10l, a shy 
student may be more unhappy or au Impulsive one more readily dem01ahsed The 
Government mtght well reheve the CommissiOners of a responstbthty With wh1ch 
they should never have been burthened, and duect that all selected candxdates 
should pass thetr two years' probation at one of the great Enghsh umversxttes, 
though, should any candidate be already a member of another umverstty, he mtght 
have the opt10n of contmmng hts studtes thete To fix on any one umverstty 
would arouse great opposition which might be fatal to the scheme , but Oxford and 
Cambndge together are above nvalry1 whtle the fatr n~.rhts of lr18h or Scotch umver-
mties would be mamtamed. No obJection would be made to the candidates pursu-
mg their spe01al studies-for whtch there should be both at Oxford and Cambndge 
the greatest faCihttes-under the duect10n of such dtstmgmshed teachers -as Str 
Henry Mame, Professors Owen, Cowell, Momer Wdhams, Fawcett, Pnce, and 
otheHl~ whose tuition covets the whole ground of the final Indtan exammatlons 

The suggestion to confine the selected candidates to a single college 1s most 
mfehcitous, and still more EJO to found a new college at Oxford o.r elsewhere for 
then exclnsive use, Th1s would neutrahze half the a.dvanta~e. of then umversity 
residence, wh1ch consists m the free mterconrse With men 1>f all classes and opimons 
It i.s tn,deed urged that; such a college would restore to the servtce the esprtt de 
t;O'I'p8 wh1ch was lost when Haileybury fell But however lngb the character and 
abihty of the old serVIce, Haileybnry was never distmguished for mdnstry or 
~cholarshtp, while the eaprzt de corps whtch 1t nonrtshed has certa!nly, m India, 
pnder the less eulog1st10 name of caste preJudice, been the obJect of dtshke and 
suspiciOn It IS mnst undesirable to encourage any excluSive sentiment m the 
o:ffimal class m Indta Between It and non-offimals excellent relatiOns now exist, 
which should not be exchanged for the old hostility. The only eprzt de corps 
wo,rth preservation 1s that whiCh nmtes all men of culture and education, and none 
the less certamly when they are members of the same semce and are workmg 
together for the same ends 

From P S 'MBLVILL, Esq, to the Secretary to the Government of the Punjab,-N o, 1680, dated 
Jullundur, the 29th July 1875 

I have the honour, m reply to your letters* Nos 2563 and 276.J.., dated 5th 
and 15th Instant, to offer the followmg remarks on the selection and trannng- of 
candidates for the Indiah CIVIl SerVIce 

I.-The method of selection of candidates m the fi.rst mstance 
It appears to me that no tmprovement on the existmg system has been sug

Pnmary selecb.on nf candulates gested or IS posstble There can, I thmk, be no 
doubt that the men who have come to India, onder 

th1s system are, ns a rule, exceedmgly well educated m the general branches of 
learmng, and that then moral character IS ll'reproachable 

11,-The age of admtssJon to the first exammahon 
I see no advantage m makmg any alter'\tlon m the exiStmg hm1ts of ~ere 

Age of adiDl881on to first- examm- which were fixed after much consideratiOn It ts 
at10n most desuable that cml servants should not 
arrtve m Imlm at too advanced an age, as 1t IS then dtfficult for a man to adapt 
himself to the newel condtbons of hfe m whiCh he finds himself placed 

1 III -.As regards the trammg at home after the first exa.mmat10n Is 
passed 

The Idea of sendmg the selected candidates to a nmvers1ty for the two years 
T d od f b b. of special study m England 1s at first stght a.ttrac-

rammg lll'}.Dg pen ° pro a on bve My own expenence of ClVIhans who have 
come out to India under the compet1t1ve system IS that a constderable proportwn 
of them have not had the opportumty of mtxmg m soctety, and that they are 
awkward and wanting m manners Tlus IS probably, to a certam extent, owmg to 
the early age at which they are put to study for the prehmmary examm<tt10n and 
the necessity for unremitting attention to work durmg the two years of probatton
condtttons whtch preclude them from much soCial mtercourse London also bemg 
the place where the special studtes of the selected candtdates can he prosecuted With 
the greatest facihty, m<tny men have not friends at hand With whom they mtght 
associate tf they had the leisure to do so The defiCiency I have referred to would 
certatnly be cured to a very great extent by a reSidence of two years at Oxford or 
Cambndge where mtimactes and fnendstps would be formed whtch could not fail to 
be benefiCial But the obJeCtions to sendmg the selected candidates to a umvers1ty 
appear to me to be very great 

Fzratly-After havmg passed the 1mttal exammabon for the Indian ClVll 
Service they would be reqnued to passt also the exammat10ns of 

• Not pnnted. 
t See paragraph 4. of the letter• of the Very Reverend the Dean of Cbrl!t Church 

• See page 4. 
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the um verstty whiCh are not connected With &heir special studxes, or N 0 291. 
to undertake the acqmrement of some branch of learmng whxch 1s 
not connected With those studies 

Secondly-The system of vacatiOns at the great umversitles 1s wholly 
mcons1stent* w•th the reqUirements of the selected candidates 

Thtrdly -Attendance at the law courts would be rendered ddficult, lf not 
tmptacbcable 

Fourthly-The mducements to Idleness and mdulgence are dangerous the 
stake of a selected candulate IS too valnf.l.ble to admtt of bemg 
tnfled With, and the gam of popular manners would be hardly 
bought at the cost of a career 

As far as I a.m able to }udge, not only are the d1sadvanta()'es of placmg the 
selected candidates at a umvers1ty very serious, but also his pos1t10n there would be 
anomalous H.e w~uld from the :first be a marked man as belongmg to a small and 
pecuhar body , Ius · a1ms, studies, and mter':!sts would not be those ot h1s fellow 
collegians He eould no.C ~nJOY the vacatiOns, and altogether I doubt whether hts 
conditiOn wou~d be very enviable, although he mtght make valuable frtends and 
learn a good deal of the way~ of the world 

The eXIstmg plan under which the selected casd1date prosecutes hiS studies 
m London has an obJectionable appearance, but experience has shown that 1t has 
no 1ll result on the moral character of the candidate The young man IS left much 
to his own gmdance, and, as pomted out by the Civil Service Commissioners, th1s 
freedom IS " a better preparation for the perfect hberty they are so soon to enJOY m 
India than any supervision that the dis01plme of a college could supply " 

I have been formbly struck, and I doubt not that others have made the same 
Over-work observation, by the physical weakness of many of 

the young Civihans 1mmedJat~ly on theu Iandmg 
m India I have seen young men m the Central P.rovmces and m the PunJab, of 
whom It IS not too much to say that they have been. over-w01ked to such a degree 
that their VIgour Is 1mpaued The stram of the compet1t10n for the fust exammafu.on 
and the high pressure durmg the two succeeding J ears are too mucp. for any but 
the strongest constitutions • 

I bear m mind the testimony of Su Wtlliam Gull rl not only as to the physiCal 
vigour of those who pass out to India, but also as to the tendency of the system to 
produce this result"-(page 17 of the prmted papers), but I cannot1 m deference 
even to this emment authonty, set astde the result of my OWll observatiOns durmg 
many years past The earher sets of ctvthans who came out under the system of 
contpet1t10n were certamly not open to the remark of physical weakness, but those 
who have come out durmg later ye·us have m many mstances seuously, and to all 
hkehhood petmanently, suffered from over-work 

There appears to be no way of dimtmshmg the 11tram on the young men before 
they have passed the first exammat10n The com .. 

AdVISa.hlllty of reilucmg tbe seYenty petatwn 1s so keen, and the necessity of mamtam
of the course dnrmg the two yearS' mg a high standatd IS so evident that probably 
probation ' 1 h no measure could he conststeutly adopted for Ig t· 
emog the labour necessary for success m this ordeal But It Is qmte posstble to 
reduce the strmgency of the course of reading dnnng the two years of probatiOn, , 
and If this were done, I beheve that a great benefit would be cOJrrerted on the 
service 

It 1s JUSt possible that If the candtdates were ser.t to a college specxally erected 
and mamtamed for thetr use, hke Hadeybnry m the old time, the course of study 
might be so regulated as to leo~.ve time for manly sports and exerciSes Assomat10n 
would also tend to tmprove manners and beanng, but I hesitate to recommend 
the adoption of such a plan The expense to the Governmt:nt would be enormous 
and the question of such a college has already been fully discnssed ln England 
The SUbJeCt, however, 18 one which demands COnSideratiOn 

The conclus10n, then, to whtch I come on this part of the subJect IS that, 
unless tt should be thought advtsable to erect a 

Opiruon on subJect llL specxal college, the extsbng system of tratmng 
dunn()' the penod of probatiOn should be mamtamed, but I advocate the reduction 
of th: labour requued of the probationers, and, as one step towards this end, I 
wquld absolutelv refuse to allow any candidate to take up extra languages 

IV -Whether successful caodulates would be likely to take advantage of 
bemg able to complete the umverstty course, lf 1t were open to them 
to do so, I am unable to gt.ve an opmton 

They have already more than sufficient work to do, and I do not thmk that 
any mdacement to extra study should be held out 

The probability of selected cand1· to them We want men With pbystque as well as 
datel complet1ng the utUvera•ty colll'SC b rams 

• See paragraph 3 of the M'118ter of Balliols letter • 
• See page 7 
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2nd. -I would ask leave to put m a plea for the exemption of clVlhans from No 291 
the departmental exammattons m the country 

Plea for exemption from depart- Regard bemg h'ld to the course of exammat10ns 
mental exammat10n m India E 1 d they have gone through m ng an , 1t does seem 
to me an unnecessary and annoymg process to reqmre them to undergo further 
exammations out herem subJects some of whJCh they have aheady passed m at 
home, and m all of which their previous character and trammg are a suffietent 
guarantee for profictency after a short penod of probatiOn I thmk 1t would be 
far better to promote young clVlhans to full JUdicial and executtve powers when 
reported by thetr official superxors to be quahfied for theu exermse than to vex them 
mth an exammat10n for whtch crammmg 1s necessary The abohtwn of the 
departmental exammabon would be the removal of an annoyance, and therefore 
would, though but in a small degree, tend to populauze the Indtan Ctvtl Service m 
England 

From C L TuPPER, Esq, to the Secretary to the Government of the PunJab,-No 264, dated 
Lahore, the 24th July 1875 

I have the honour to submit the opmwn called form your letter* No 2563, 
Introductory dated 5th mstant, regardmg-

1 -The methpd m wmch candidates for the Indian C1vtl SerVIce shall, m 
the first mstance, be selected, and 

II -The mannet m wbich those who are selected shall be tramed for 
semce m tms country 

In the remarks offered upon these pOints as noted m the 2nd paragraph of the 
Secretary of State's despatch,t spemal reference Will be made to the three quest10ns 
put m your letter under reply 

• 2 As personal assoCiations may m some measure colour what I may be per-

rt 
... ff mitted to say, 1t may be proper to mention my 

Oppo nm .. es o ormwg an opw10n. f f 1 
opportumtu~s o ormmg au opmton was at 

Hauow School from 1861 to the summer of 1866 I resided at Corpus Christl 
CollegP, Oxford, from the begmnmg of Mtchaelmas term 1~66 till the f'nd of 
M1ehaelmas term 1870 In the spnng of 1869 I became a selected candtdate for 
the lndtan C1VJ.l SerVIce, andJomed the PunJab CommissiOn m November 1871 

I -The method of selection 

3 As I venture to agree With the Civil Service Commtsstoners m thmkmg 
Th 

1 
of 

185 
that the system of Lord M 'lcaulay and his col-

e pnnmp es 4 leagues was framed, as a whole, With admuable 
JUdgment, It Is to the reportt of the Committee, dated November 1854, tb 'It I would 
turn for gutdance as to the pnnCJples upon whtch candtdates for the Indian Cml 
SerVIce should, m the first mstance, be selected I observe that m the case of the 
CIVIl' servant a good general educat10n was constdered even more desrrable than m 
the case of the Enghsh professional man It was Intended that a constder'lble 
number of the Clvtl servants of the Company should be men who had taken the 
first degree 10 Arts at Oxford or Ca.m.brtdge AntJCipatwns were entertamed that 
the exammatlons about to be msbtuted would produce an effect felt m everv seat 
of Iearnmg throughout the realm-at Oxford and Cambndge, at the UmverSity of 
London, and the Umvers1ty of Durham, at Edmburzh and Glasgow, at Dubhn, at 
C'ork, and at Belfast The general design was to select candidates who had com
plPted 10 the various umverstttes of the Umt.ed. Kmgdom, and m the schools whtch 
feed those uruversttles, the educat10n whiCh It ts desuable that an Enghsh gentle
man should recetve There IS no mdtcation whatsoever 1~ the report ot the Com
mittee of 1854 that they would ha.ve viewed with approval speCial preparation, how
eve, mtellectually sound of a utnque and novel sort, or the diversiOn, however 
spontaneous, of the maJonty of the candidates from the gt eat seats of learmng of 
Great Brltllln 

4 Owmg to cucumstances whJCh It was Imposc:tb1e for the Committee of 1854, 

8 a1 tt th 1 to foresee, spectal preparatwn has now become the 
peel prepa.ra on now 8 rue. rule, and the dtrect supplv of C'lndtdates from 1he 

nruvers1hes and Important schools ts the excephon In particular the number of 
candtdates selected from Oxford and Camhrtdge 10 recent years does not appe'lr to 
be considerable Of 186 successful competitors m the veats lt-.70, 1874, thete were 
but 44 who C'lme up Without speeta.l preparatiOn, and of these 44 only fifteen were 
frJm Oxford and Cambrtdge The ClVll Set v1ce Commt<~sioneis admtt that there 
1s an 111creasmg tl'ndency on the part of the candtdates to ol1tam more or less spPctnl 
preparatiOn at establishments other than schools or umvetsihes 1'hete 1s1 there-

• Not pnnted t See pnge 1 1 See page 20 
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fore, m the present workmg of the system of the Committee of 1854, an mcreasmg No 291 
tendency to defeat the pnnCiplt':B upon which that sysUnn. was ongmally framed. 

5. How lS tlus mcreasmg tendency to be checked? In what manner lS it 
Thstri"bnbon of eertam tm ts now poss:t"ble to fnlfil the ongmal mtenbon of the 

to the 'D.Dl1't!l"'ii appom en CoiiliDlttee of 1854 by selectmg men who have 
eompleted the education which It IS demable that 

an Engllih gentleman should receive? The most drrect method no doubt IS that 
~~ m the 4th Plil'lloooraph of the letter* of the U nder-Secreta.ry of State for 
India, dated 31st 1uly 1874- By the dtstnbub.on of a certam number of ap
pomtments among such umvemb.es m Great Bntam as are known to apply search
mg compebbve tests to the!:' own students, any proporbon of umvemty candidates 
that was reqUll'Ed m~ght he secured. The obJection to thiS plan, adduced at len,.,ath 
bv the CIVIl Servree Comlll.liilSloners m the Jettert of thm Secretary, dated 16th 
lla.rch last, unquestionably has weight as regards that kmd of high intellectual 
cahLre wluch young men can exhib1t m compebt1ve e:um1nations ; but I would 
venture to say that the mtellectual quahficatioos w1uch can be tested by queshon 
and answer t"ery early m hfe have far less permanent nnporta.nce m the case of the 
Indian Crril SerVIce than the moral qnahfieations wlnch are the result of youthfnl 
trammg H the worst of the candJdates selected by the nnive~bes were below 
the level-ior exammahon purposes-of those who now receive appomtmentB, 1t 
would be some consolation to know that the fonner had enjoyed opportunities of 
formmg m allmstances mental habits, and in the great IDaJOnty of mstances moral 
habits, which the latter cannot m etery case be expected to have acqmred. A com
petitive exammatlon lS at Lest but a coarse measure of mtellectnal excellence. A 
compebbve exammation lS no measure at all of the dlst:mctive moral excellence 
which sh:Jnld be demanded of pubhc servants as such. The spmt of devotion to 
the pubhe good; the spmt of loyal obedrence, the self-subine,ooab.on which renders 
corporate actlon a poss~bility; the sentiment of a.ffectwnate reverence for anm.ent 
nat:J.onal instJtubons and of just pnde m national aclnevements ;-these are the quh
bes whlch should chsb.ngm.sh the public service, and t'hese are quahties With which 
those persons will be the most reaihly nnbned whose youth has been passed in the 
schools and halls where the great men of t1mes gone-by were nurtured. The plan 
of th..:tnbub.ng a proporb.on of the appointments among the umvenntles would have 
the pecuhar ment of once more grafting the educabon of Indian C1riha.n.s upon 
the e:nsbng educational orgamz.a.tlon of Great :Bntain, from whiCh organization 
by events unforeseen in 1854 it has m():)-1; unfortnnate1y been severed. The head 
Jll3.Sters ofthe pubhc schools will assuredly go on sendmg the chief of thm pnpilsro 
the umvembes. The plan mentioned by Su Louis Mallet thus accepts the normal 
state of thmgs; and if the hmit of ~~ must be kept as early as 1t is at present fixed, 
{b15 plan would seem to be not merely the most direct, but possi'D1y the only, method 
of snfficien.Uyrecrmbng the .ra.nb of the Indian Civil Sel'ilce from the claa:;es who 
have gamed the expenences best calcolared to fonn that type of character which 
pnbl1e men should shew. As almost all scholarslups, at least in the colleges of 
Oxford, have been thrown open to unrestncted eompehtJon, and as students can 
now restde Without bemg attached to any college both at the Umversity of Oxford 
and at the Umvemty of Cambri~~ .. there lS nothmg to debar the son of the 
humblest tradesman from a share m the noble associahons and traihtrons With 
which those two beaubfnl monuments of Engbsh culture teem. 

6 The more nearly complete the edocatwn of the candidate, the better f.or the 
sefV1ce which he lS to jom, and the Wlder the lnmt 

Lm:ut of ~ J m Sec:re- of ~ooe, the greater the chance of attracting iliose 
tarf•letia' nnivemty men who are the next after the wmners 
of the open followships. I would submit that the greatest lab tude should be alloWEd 
10 JX'lDt of ~ooe which IS eonsurt.ent Wlth the first am val m India at a bme of hfe whreh 
the Government of India would approve No doubt when a young man of formed 
and cultivated tastes JOIDS the sel'Vlce, he Wlll find 10 the roubne of a very subor
d1nate pc&bon much tha.t Ul weheartenmg and repulsive to hnn. Probably he 
would have expenenced the l1ke dl.S().•ur~cooements 1n begummg professional hfe at 
home. But the hlgher hiS sense of duty the greater mil be hiS pabence, and if he 
had not brought to lndJa mtellectnal hab1tE, be would scarcely have acqmred them 
there. 1£ posable, I would revert to the ongmallmut of 28 years of age as fixed. 
bv the Committee of Lord llacanlay If the Government of Indm would not ~oree to that, u years of age mtght be preferred as the hmlt to 21 W1th reference to 
the remarks uf the Reverend the :Master or Balhol m hiS letter.t dated 27th Doo
eml.Jer ~-t, I would venture to say that there might be some wfficulty 10 confemng 
srecw rnrueges upon candidates who had passed a special exammabon belongmg, 
u 1 aFPrehend the dnft of the letter anght, neither to the present UDJVersity course 
nor to the course for the Indan Cml Se:rnce. It might::. however, be req11ll'ed of 

• See pa.ge L :Seepage 7 
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candJdates selected at 22 years of age, or, If the Government of Ind1a. would consent No. 291 
at 23 years of age, that the final exammatlon of selected candidates should be pass-
ed by them w1thm a year of the date of their select1on The older the men the 
more rapidly would they master thell' polltlcal economy, their lustory, thell' JUns· 
prudence and thexr law. 

7. The range of the open competdave exammatlon as ongmally determmed, 
and as now mamtamed, does not appear to me to 

Tbe range of the open competlbve be m any degree too w1de. The growmg com. 
exammabon. , plenty of modern hfe,; the astomshmg' advances of 
phySical d.tscovery, the application of the methods of phystcalsCience to tbe philo. 
sophy of human progress,-these are facts whtch antiquate ltl the present century 
the breadth of mental culfu.vatiOn wh1cb sufficed for times past The Committee 
of 1854 merely antiCipated the movement towards many•stded culture which Is 
<&hewn m the mcreasmg disposttton of the pubhc schools to recogntse the clatms of 
expenmental smence and m the raptd and recent development at the umversities of 
schools of lnst.ory and natural sCience, of tnposes of moralBctence and law I Bee 
no obJechon to the proposal of the Master of :Balbol to mclnde ID the hst of subJects 
approved pohtJ.cal economy and Junsprudence ; for smce the report of Lord Macau
lay's Committee was framed these top1cs have become matter of general education, 
masmuch as they have been added to the umvers1ty coarse both at Oxford and at 
Cam.bndge, and are taught 1n the Scottish umversittes~ I would beg permiSBIOil. 
Bpeclally to pl'()test agamst the omissiOn from the Ctvtl SerVIce ftamtnatious of 
log1c and mental and moral philosophy 1 for tflese studies, more than atiy other 
studies of which I have aBy knowledge, hmghten the strength and fl.exiblhty of the 
mmd. l venture to agtee with the Oml Service Comnnss10ners In regardmg any 
lmutabon of the number of stibJecte which candidates may offer as contl ary to the 
spmt of the- ongmal scheme. The. appropna.tton of a certam number of appomt
ments to each branch of knowledge I& a suggestton presenttng many practical 
difficulties and scarcely commendmg Itself ta my humble JU.dgment even' If those 
difficulties wer& over·come. Spema.hsts•would be most at home m the quiet cloisters 
oi learned colleges. They wonld be ont' of thetr element amtd the din of Brltish 
lnd.J.rurcourts. 

8.' AFt regards cc the process popularly' called 
1 
crammmg/" It is of course true 

' I that real learning and ability Wlll beat a. delusive 
~e procesa. poplllarly called cram· show of knowledge But it freqaently happena. 

' 1 f ' 1 in almost all examinations that the pretence of 
learntng ooupled. wtth considerable u1g'enmty does not mdeed deceive good exammerB, 
but nr consequence of the necesstty of; adJu

1
sting the exammat10n standard to the 

average 'Cahbre of the' candidates, It does extort from gooq exatnmers almost as 
mamy marks as they can award to very h1gh capamty and knowl~ge When a 
man m exi.mmed u1 the whole HIStoty of Eoglalld and of the English constitutiOn 
at one srttmg, and has to wt1te ,stX or etgllt essays on top1cs raogmg from the 
Roman Conquesi wthe great Reform 'Btll m three hours, 1t Wlll often pay htm 
better to' know a httle'ilbout every part of his subJect than much about any part of 
lltl• a.it all. Hence11 the works of Lin~d and Hallam, of Sharon,. Turner and 
Freeman, of Macaulay and Froude, may mdeed be opened, but the text-book 
studied can often: safely he nothing better than the Student's Hume The Cml 
SerVICe CommiSSIOners are;'l venture to beheve, quite right lD dra.wtng a broad hne 
of~d.tstanction between the supposed dOlnam of ''cram " and the dommn whence the 
"cram" Is excluded .. Whenevet the paper produced IS m the nature of a senes of 
repbes which e1n be gtven wholly from memory and not m the nature of a Benes of 
problems which are solved, or of compositions more or less artishc, whiCh are execut· 
ed, It 18 difficult suffiCiently to- dist1ngmsb by marks between the results of labon
OllS personal mvestigations and the reBults of a few weeks' Btudy of second-band 
abstracts of gaod books., In the case of papers whtch can be written from memory 
I would respectfully Bubmit two suggestions Fll'St, that the subJect should be Bub
divided mto alternative penods Ol' toplCs, each candtdate havmg to elect for one 
penod or one topia exclusively, secondly, that m queBtJons on the literature or on 
the lustory of any country no candtdkte should be permitted to produce answers of 
the rate of more than one answer for each hour allotted for the paper or papers set 
to him. 

n -The trammg of !!elected candidates 

9. In Its Intellectual aspect the trmnmg of the Be1ected candtdates as at present 
t1 1 of Secn~D_, 1 tter conducted appears to me to be ndmtrably smted to 

k~tual!spect. -.~ 1 e -In· the requuements of Indian official life More par-
ticularly, I would say that there 1s no prmc1ple ID 
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the colll'Se sQ unmed:Iately and so powerfully serviceable astha.t eCinsistingon attend- No. 291. 
ance at the courts o£ law. Perhaps the exammahons are rather too beqtrent.. 
Perhaps the pubhcahon of all the marks engenders an unwholesome inteD.Slty cf the 
competitive spmt. lJut on the whole I tlunk the comse conSidered merely as a 
course of mstruction works too !ell to 'be matenally altered, and I wuu1d confine 
myself to one Email suggestion m detail. In the hst of subjects justice is acateely 

• done to the revenue systems> of Bntish India. I do not bow of any mmual on 
these systems at once exhaustive and np to date. But for prolmrone:m destined for 
the North-Western Provinces, the Punjab, and Ondb, the well known direetlons fOI' 
revenue officers promulgated under the au.thonty ()f the Honon:r.lhle the Litmtemmt
Govemor m November- 1849 woold be very valoahle. Any p:rohationer might with. 
advantage study the eesay 'by Sir George Cump'bell1n the volome ealled "Systems 
61 Land Tenure m vanous Conntnes, » published under the smetron of the CaMat. 
Club To avo:td mereasmg the amount of work the Intestate and Tezbmentary 
Sncces~uon Aet might be omitted. lomor eiv:il:rans do not practieall;r admin:ister 
that Act for some years after their amval in India. 

10. Beyond the 1n<lustry ~ self-ccntrol which ue implied in ean-: 
M'91'&l L tinuous m~ntal workj. tile training &f t1J.e seJ.cet-

aspee ed eandldates includes no mor.d element. Tile 
original scheme doubt~s went on the suppoSition that. the moral edneatiou of ~ 
candidates drawn. from the umvers1tles and schools of Great. Britain would 1Je at 
least as complete as thetr intellectual edaatron.. But h;r the ehauge in the .limit 
of ag~ by the habit of sp~Jal preparations and by tile lack of any ~ed emtm 
of old renown round winch. the selected cand*es. JIDghli pup the~ the 
candidates are often temoved :frOIIIl the meidence of the most reining and ~oth
emng forces lUSt at the- tune t>f hfe when r the eharact« B settling into its !N
bably permanent mould. It 1s very invidious in any :maiJ_,-it s espeeiaily inri.
d.Ious m a young man2-to bring sweeping charges agamst a class tG whidJ. he 
hunself 'belongs, and I would l>e understood to refer so1ely to thepracticaltenda-.ey 
of the system-a tendency which IS often most snccessfnlly JeSisted 'l1lheD I say 
that there is some dttnger oi its prodnemg a contracted_, a personal, a sordid 1Ient of 
m.md. I hope I may be pardoned u I am very explicit.. I do not advoa.te uninr
mty reSidence for selected candidates_, on the ground that college discipline would 
prevent megulanttes as 'between the sexes. I think that in this respect the e:fficacy 
of collegiate superVISion, no less tiian the severity of the temptations to "'ihich a 
studious youth JS exposed m London lod.:,crings, can lJe with ease engge:n.ted. I 
advocate umve:mty residence for selected taB.d!dates_, lJeeam:e I t:h:mk there is a 
danger that the present system may be giring rise to three serious erils:,allaf whleh. 
res1dence- a.t any great umvemty would do much to dlJDinish--Jrd, wmt of 
acquamt:mce Wlth any intellectual standard other than that whlch competitive ex
aminations a.f£ord may generate a miStakenlylugh estimate of the int:e:llectaal nlue 
of success m such e:x:amma.tion, ltw.mdly, the umestncted nata:re cf tDe fust eu
IDIDatlOn may lead to the formation of exclusive cliques am~oost tlJ.e ~ 
competitors ; they may show coostderable mutual distrust, and this disbnst lilliJ' lle 
hardened by examination jealousies,. though :d wmild surely weu away if the &eled:
ed candidates were 'bound together by more and better common ties; lltirtlly, soo
cess m amassmg the greatest possible number of marks does JlOt as &U£h e1e-n.te ihe 
character~ In old colleges and m great public schools such success is tlften nilieved 
by the sense that every distinction adds to the credit or an org:mized sociEty elf 
whtch he who wms the chstmction JS a mem lier; hut such sueeess where it is not 
so reheved will often 'be purely selfish. And where a. pro'bationer for the pulilie 
serVIce has formed a.n early and strong habit of mabng severe efl"orts for pmeJy 
selfish success, there 1S a nsk tha.t m maturer hfe he will regard the pu"hlie se-rriee 
rather as a trade than as a profesSion-rath.er as a. means of securing eom~ 
than as an opportnmty of semng the State. I think: the plan of special college 
for selected candidates havmg a general resemblance to that reeentJr :finmded at 
Cooper's Hill* would mten...'"lfy the first of these tb.ree evils, and w:mld n€1-t go 
nearly so far towards preventmg the last as residence m d.di.erent: colleges at one or 
more of the tune-honoa:red }ugh places of good leammg. 

11. In respect to the mode m wh1eh nmvemty residence for selected eandiJata 
might 'be brought about_, I thmk such residenee 

Condlt1ons of 'lllllvemty nstdence. should lle made the condlbm of the eand:nda.tes 
rece1vinl7 the usual allowances In the malO I would venture respectftilly to endorse 
the rem~ks of the Master of Balllol on this subJ,ed I would oiilr sol.Ia.t pe-rm.:r,s. 
s1on to add the folloWlng observab.ons • 

(1 )-1 th1nk It would be qmte necessary to tab a llond from the selected 
candidates, to be forfated on failure to proeeed to India. 

Letter• of tindt!r.Seeretary of State fgr India. dated 3M J!lly 187~ pangmplA 5.. 
• See page L; 
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(~ )-1 do not thmk that the selected candidates should contend for any No 2.91 
umvers1ty honours of any kmd " They should give theu whole 
mmds to the duties of theu new posttlon " 

(8 )-From my personal experience I am convmced that suffictent attendance 
at the courts of law 1s co~patible mth restdence at the umverstty 

12 W1th reference to the thud question m your letter under reply, I do not 
le f th thmk that many selected candidates who had not 

Comp tlon ° 8 umverslty course graduated m honours before the open competition 
would complete the honour course after their selectiOn Only a lnan of very excep
tional power Qf work could achieve first rate success m the class hst, and at the same 
tme avotd mterference w1th his spemal studtes for his professiOn, for mdrlferent 
success faw selected candidates would care In connection wtth my remarks at the 
end of paragraph 6, I would pomt out that there Is a great difference between 
mastenng subJects for one severe exam.mat10n m an exceptionally short time, and 
readmg at one and the same time for two exammatlons each of a distmct kmd 
The completiOn of the umverstty course Without honours rests on a drlierent footmg 
I thmk almost any candtdate would be extremely glad of an opportunity of takmg 
a degtee, and the small amount of work reqUisite for a pass degree would not appre
ciably affect h1s professiOnal preparatiOn If the selected candidates as a body are 
to reside at the umverstties for two years, perhaps the umverslties might be mduced 
to permit the proceedmg to ordinary degrees without honours after that term of 
residence. A somewhat similar concession IS already made by the Inns of Court m 
the case of students who come from lndta From the resolutions approved by the 
congregation of the Umversity of Oxford, and formmg one of the enclosures of 
your letter* No 2674, dated 15th Instant, of which the receipt Is hereby acknow
ledged, It would appeal to be probable that at least at one umverstty the concessiOn 
mdicated would be made 

13 I hope the length to whtch these observatiOns have extended, and the 

L gth f th b 
.._ freedom wtth which I have ventured to speak, 

en o ese o serva •• ona b d h d .1! h d may e excuse on t e groun 0.1: t e eep mter-
est, I feelm the Important subJect on which you have done me the honour to ask 
my OpiniOn 

From H C F A.NSB.! WE, Esq, C S , to the Secretary to the Government of the PnnJab,-dated 
Ferozepore, the 21Bt July 1875 

In reply to your No 2564t of the 5th mstant, requestmg my op1mon on certam 
pomts relatmg to the age and trammg of candidates selected for the Indtan Cml 
ServiCe, I have the honour to submit the followmg remarks In case these should 
seem to have run to a length unwarranted by the general value of the opimon of au 
officer so JUnior as myself, 1 would beg leave to state that I have been more or less 
mtimately acquamted mth candidates selected m every year nom 1868-187 J, both 
m London and at Oxford and Cambndge, and therefore possess a posstbly compe
tent knowledge on the subJect 

I -As regards the trammg of selected candidates after the first exammat10u 
Is passed 

Quest10u I 
Two v1ews on lt

(1) Cumcnlum 
{2) Place of cumculum 

This questiOn may be properly treated m two 
pomts of VIew-firat, that of the cnrnculum pro
pos~d, aecondl§, the place where that curnculum 
can best be passed through 

1 The most rabtd denouncers of the present system of the open competitiOn 
(l) Curriculum offer no obJectiOns to the method of the mterme• 

dtate exammations No one acquamted WJth the 
value of such tests can doubt for a moment that these examtnattons are well calcu
lated to shew the mdustry and progress of the candtdates selected It may be ques
tioned whether the exammahons were not rather too severe up to 1872 m whtch 
year the number of compulsory languages was redu~ed from two to one The fact 
that many men before that bme took up extras IS not a fair test The mtermedtate 
exammat10ns form an arena of far keener competthon and harder work than the 
fhst exammat10u does, and as long as men have a chance of makmg matks by 
takmg up an extra subJect they mil do so m sptte of all warnmgs as to the1r health 
I would suggest a few alteratwns as to the present course It ts mere waste Q.f t1me 
for men acquamted w1th constttutionallaw and possessed of the general knowledge 
which most candidates are to study Blackstone and Adam Smith If they are not 
fit to commence mtb M11l, let them begm with Mrs Fawcett's Handbook on Pobbcal 
Economy Who would thmk of begiDnmg to teach Natural H1story f10m Goldsmtth 
and then ptoceed to Huxley? Yet from Adam Smtth to Mill the change 1s Lut httle 
less than thxs Bentham IS studied by aid of a memortfZ techntca alone, whtch the 
class of questions set tends to encourage This IS " cram" pure and simple, and the 
book, as fostenng such, should be done away with I see no advantage from study· 

• Not prmted f Not pnoted. 
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mg the Intestate and 'restamentary Successton Act On the other hand, a candtdate No 291 
needs an tmmedtate knowledge of the RegiStratiOn, L1m1tatton, Stamp and a few other 
short Acts on arnvtng m India I would accordmgly substitute these for the former 
Act It IS undesuable, I thmk, that any subJect set should be tndefimte m 1ts nature 
The present mode of studymg the law of EVIdence and Hmdu and Mahomedan Law 
1s open to this obJectiOn Certam chapters of P1tt Taylor should be set for each 
exammatwn under the former head, and fixed text-books should be prescribed for the 
latter, not merely suggested as now The most tmportant and necessary feature 
of the curriculum ts the attendance at the courts of law and reports of cases heard 
by them reqlured of the candidates I would suggest that a day's proceedmgs 
m a pohce court should be reported ever!l exammatton More IS learnt m these 
courts of the procedure whiCh a candidate IS called on to admtmster when he arnves 
m Indm than IS learnt by many attendances at the central cnm1nal court I would 
defe1 reportmg m.n preua <'ases to the thud exammat10n, and have country court cases 
reported m the second as well as the first The restriction of speCial JUry cases m 
the last exammat10n 1s 1mpohtic These cases generally mvolve nothmg but large 
pecuniary mterests, and are destttute of all speCially useful features for candidates, 
whtle m order to obtam one, the candidate lB often delayed three weeks m London 
The report of an Indtan appeal case before the Pnvy Counmlis a pure farce The 
c.m.dtdates cannot hear a word said, and the speeches and arguments of the Counsel are 
concocted entuely for the "blue books" supplied One pomt m the mode of con-
ductmg the final exammation certamly needs refoimation The first week IS de. 
voted to law, but the candidates are not mformed on whtch head they will be 
exammed on any particular day TblS Is very unfatr on the " good'" men No 
man can m one mght '' ctam" law whtch he has neglected for two years , but the 
good man can put those fimshmg strokes on his memory whiCh enable htm to turn 
out a paper perfect m detail the next day._ As matters now stand, a. very severe 
stram on the mental powers IS unduly prolonged by the candidate bemg obhged to 
keep eight to ten different subJects all at the same pitch of perfection m hiS head 
In no exa.mmation at etther of the umverstties lB such a method pursued the 
hour for each subJeCt Is always stated I would not claun thts concession for the 
first three exa.mmations, but for the last, whwh endures for three and half weeks, 
and at which the whole work of the two precedmg years IS taken up, It would be 
Aery desuable As a whole, the exa.mmatwns answer theu purpose admuably, and 
that so few selected candtdates fall to pass the final exammabon IS the best proof 
that men of wferwr mental cahbre are not favoured by the open competition 

~- (2 ) As regatds the question as to where th1s cumculum can be undergone 

Pl 
" 1 With greatest advantage to the Cal\didate and 

ace o~. cum"u um the I nd1an Government, I thm.k I can best 
exptess my views by treatmg separately the advantages hkely to accrue from a 
system diffetent from the present and the faults of the present system Each advant
age or disadvantage will have to be constdered m three ltghts-first, that of the 
present system , secondly, that of a system under wluch all candtdates must JOID 
one of the umvers1t1es e1the1 m various collPges or one speCial college, and thudly, 
that of a system under whtch candidates Will be agatn collected mto a college near 
London, as m the old Halleybury days I am not awa1e that any thud plan has 
been proposed to meet the alleged defects of the present system 

The cbargls agamst the piesent system are four It 1s alleged that there 

11 ed def ta f t te ts an entire want of moral control over the 
A eg ec 0 presen sys m selected candtdates It IB alleged that many are 

not gentlemen, aud that by Jommg one of the umvemt1es they would receive a 
polish fittmg them for somety It IS allel!ed that there IS no cohesiOn or commu· 
mty of VIews among the selected candidates , that they lack the eapr~t de corps 
so necessary m a serVIce whtch conststs of a mere handful gove1nmg subJect milhons 
And, lastly, 1t ts alleged that the system undet whtch they learn thetr work when 
left to themselves 1s faulty I would crave leave to cons1der each of these allega
ttons m detatlnnder the three aspects above mentioned 

I -As regards mm ahty 
It IS a fact that the Commtsstoners know nothmg of the morals of the men 

under their supet vtston But does the head of 
I ~ Lack of mornl control a college, or would the head of a spectalmstitu-

tlon, k11.ow any more? Fo1 28 weeks m the year all undPr-graduates are free 
from all moral control by theu umvers1ty supertors, and the residence of candtdates 
m London corr-esponds very much to the terms kept at the umverstttes, except that 
1t ts genetally shotter Very few candtda.tes hve all the year round m London, 
generally such as do so hve there wtth their famthes, the rest hve at home for seven 
ol etght months, and go up to London for a. period before each exammatton to obtam 
there the tUttton m such subJects as they cannot master of themselves The fact 
of very few men fathng to qua.hfy m any exammat10n proves the mdustry of the 
candtdutes, and where the hands are full of work, a veiy strong safeguard agamst 
the speci'Il temptatiOns of London ts proVIded From certam speCial temptations 
n candtdate restdmg m London ts much more free than a umverstty man ts Can• 
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d~da.tes are. pot exposed to anyt~mg hke the temptations whtch a compeer m a No 291. 
London pffic~ 111 '.fbey are as poor as he 1s , bnt while the evenmgs and mghts 
are bJ.a le1s~e tun~, candidates envarJaMy do the~ hard work then,. yet smely It 
would not 'be alleged that the morals of the Enghsh C1vii ServiCe are worse than 
those Qf the gen~ral co;m~-qntty I won!d emphatically say that the moral tone 
of eel~cted caqdldates lS.a ~ ~ f\lle, very htgb, and that on thJ.a pomt there are no 
real g~Qu,nds for opJectmg to the present system As the hm1t of age now stands, 
a man's cbaract~r ~ g~nerally formed for bad or for good before he 1s selected 
as a probatiOner 'fhe ave1age age of probationers when selected 18 l9i-20 
Such as }\ave not come fro:ry. the umv~rsJ.bes have been free from all control smce 
they left schopl an,d hv~g m ~ondon ~or tu1t10n, and how difficult 1t would be 
to ge.t theJJl to subput t~ COJ!.trol OJ!_Ce agau;t I8 well known to all acquamted With 
scholastic affau;s Fe'Y m~n mtimately acquamted With the. mternal economy of 
Wo.olWich an,.d ~and\l,~st at d1~erent pe~Ic;>ds could bP sangume that collectmg 
candJ.dates Ill ~ pol~eg11 m ~ndon would tend to Improve their morals, and those 
who know wha~ ~ task collegiate aut~ortttes :have occasiOnally to rule well, and how 
every now anq a.,gam BoJ;Ue college becomes a bear-garden, might reasonably 
doubt tf ll\en 9f 1 the ~!;) of candiliat~s would learn much discipline at the 'Q.mver· 
sttles Pn tlu,et ~ead I ho~d tp4 present state of thmgs to be qmte sattsfactory, 
the. men ur~ l~s expose~ to tem.ptat~on th!!on most men m London, because of their 
work, l.'nd not ~OfJ:l ~han un~vers~ty men who spend more than half the year apart 
from coltegta~ ci»;ru.phne, whue. ~~the present hm1t of age stands (and I for one 
would. mpst stJ;onglif' ~eprecate ~~il bemg lowered) the candidates are too old and 
of too formed bbtJ;s to, s.ubm1t) to1 scholastiC diSmphne With any advantage to them-
selves or the §Ell"VIce •• " r 

II -As regards gentlemanhkeness 
The statistics -P'!blisfled by tlte CtVIl S~mce Commissioners are conclusive 
;t-Lilcli of b~' ~g1 

, , ' as~ to the satu3factory status of most candidates m 
_ 1~ 1 ;v.omt of btrtb T.lle obJection on the ground of 

ag~ above alleged IS tn thiS mat~.r qm~ final Select~d cand1dates who are unfor
tunate +enough no£ to be gentlemen are too old to be made gentlemen by two years'' 
residence a.t a umyersity; Umve:.:~ity educatwq gtves but httle pohsh m th1s way, 
1t IS tn the pu6ltc schools that tile roughness of a man IS taken out of him, while 
hls comp01ient matel'lal~ are still capable of Impression and to my tmnd 1t 1s 
fifty-fold-more 1m~ortan~ that selected candJ.dates should be pubhc school men than 
that they should be umversity men, not only m pomt of department, but m the 
more Important polnt' of manhness So far stat1st1cal returns on th1s pomt are 
ver;r, satiSfactory as showmg that a large propont10n o! candJ.dates. come from our 
laige pubhc schools Men of the alleged obJectiOnable type would seldom get m 
to a " good,, set at a umverslty, and they would probably leave with feehngs 
embittered agamst their fellows rather than otheiwtse On the other band, m a 
speCial college tb1s would be still more marked, and such men would form a small 
"set" generally "cut'' by the others-at least as regards mtimate mter~ 
course Tbts IS the actual case now where the candJ.dates meet only m London, 
and what would 1t be u they hved together for the greater part of the year No 
doubt satire has greatly exaggerated the state of tbmgs under this bead What 
the nommees may have been 1n old times I have no Idea, but I venture to say that 
It would, be ba1d ~o find m a:qy amaU college so gentlemanly a set as the average 
run of eaQh year Qf selected candidates, No society of men can Improve a man 
of twenty or twenty-one y;ears of age much m manner, except as far as d1ffidence 
1s concerned, such Influence 1s beyond men and must be sought m women 

III -As regards coherence and commumty of tastes. 

l fail entu:ely to see the advantage of commumty m tastes G1ven a pubhc 
Ill -Lack of commun•ty of tastes. school-man known as a manly boy, as a good 

cncketer and foot-ball player, and he IS sure 
to be a m~re or less keen sportsman, and at least a "plucky" nder As regards 
mental tastes It IS surely Government's advant.age that th6y should be as d1verslhed 
as possible One great defect 10 college education IS, that 1t tends to destroy 
md1VIdnahty of tastes and character, and Imposes on a man the "umverstty" stamp 
Surely those who alleged that boys at Hatleybury (for they weae boys) found theu 
mutual knowledge of one another of the greatest Importance must be dreammg 
a I.ttle of the days of childhood Is a character so fixed at nmeteen or• twenty 
that an acquamtauce w1th It IS of the ]e •st use twenty years after unless 
that acquamtance bas been steadily mamtamed ? Who speakmg tbougbtfulJy 
says of a man whom he has not seen for even five years that "be '18 so 
and so/' and does not rather say " be uaed to be so and so" ? On the pomt of 
coherence a false pos1t10n Is, 1 tbmk, assumed I believe the Ctvll Serv1ce IS 

ammated by as hearty a spmt of co-operabon as It ever was and on much broader 
grounds than mutual acquamtance at college or elsewhere Can a m • .m come to 
1 ncha. and not be mbued With the atmosphere he bves m,-an atmospbeae of 
fnendly brotherhood 1n his service? Does a subaltern take an mterest In hts 
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regtment before he joins, or a barr1ster uphold the pHvile<~"e~ of hi~ Inrl beture No 291 
he 18 acqaa.tnted wtth them?' Men come oub under the pr:sent systelii mth more 
mdependence of thought atid manner than they would tf they were collected 
10 a college m England, and wtth no less love and rdgard for the sernce to whtclt 
they belonged than they would possess 1f they had Helonged to such an u:tstlbutibn. 
I thmk Mr Walrond remarks admuably on tbts p-ottit tha.t J' it xhust be remembered 
then an open serVIce may have an esprtt de corps of 1ts own~ not less strong) though 
probably less narrow than that of a. close foundation A body ol men selected 
by mertt alone, and whose 1tves are to be devoted' to the same ol)jects, thdugh they 
may not have been tramed at the same college, are not hkely to be defiCient either 
m pride ID their serVIce or m rehance on each other/' A.~ to the proposed 
advantages, reSidence at a umversd;y mvolves 't?O strong,' syp1patlnes of,l.ts qwn to 
strengthen eaprzt de corps m a speCial set VIce <hstmct from umvemty llfe, and; 
though an mst1tut10n hke Halley bury was might foster such a /pmt, I consider 1t 
would dQ so only at the expense of destroymg mdtvtduahty o character to a large 
extent and at the nsk of other diSadvantages ,· . , t 

IV -Lastly as to spec1al adva.utag~;Js offe.red , , 1 

There can be no doubt that on some subJtfutg, notably law; canchdates would lie 
IV -s ml advanta. es olfered. better for mstrullbmi' Ve~y few candid~tes read any 

pee g • subJect except languages mth li tutor, but lecturea 
on thetr law books and pohttcal economy would be valuable to them IJectutes on 
language are qUtte useless. A good scholar finds attendance at his college lectures U a 
mere loss of ttme, and where all are begmners a lecture-would be hdpeless The present 
system of readmg alone With a tutor tor an honr or so IS nd doubt the1 best as regards 
lan2'uages, nor Is the ptcture which 1s drawn of the utter 1gnbrance of selected 
candidates as to who are competent tutors a true one :M;en are always acqu'amted 
w1th some one m the year above them t,hrough whom they can obtam the address 
of these tutors, and as a fact there are four or five well-known men m London to 
whom all selected candidates go, and the competence of these'Jtelichets 1s sll6w'n by 
the number of language prtzes won J by thelr pupils m the examtnaiaons The 
umvers1tres do not pretend to offer edu3at10n m all languages, but only m Hmdustam 
among those compulsory The lectures~wlnoh are offered on law Jand pohtrcal 
economy are doubtless valuableJ but not necessary absolutely On the other hand, 
reSidence at a umverstty IS with ddliculty combi.ned with attendance ~'It the co'tlrts 
of law m London It 1s qmte true that many men have col'l'lbined the two~ but' 1t' 
IS equally true that theu cases are nearly always sent 111 lli.tt;, a:nd: are generally 
unsatiSfactory ones I beheve an analysis of theu cases m1 comptmson w1tll those 
of non-umvers1ty candtdates would show them: to be very mfeno'J:I to' the latter as a 
rule There can be nb' doubt th1t the knowledge acqu.tred of legal procedu't~ ts the 
most Important part of the home 'education of selected candidates, there can be 
no doubt that except ID London this knowledge cannot be e!ectually acquired; 
and there 1s- as httle doubt that It IS dffficulti' and expen's1ve to a'cqul're wllde' 
residmg at a umverstty The unrverstty terms and the' terms of thwla:w courts 
do not correspond, and a further ddliculty~,.ts added by the cases haVIng to be -senn ' 
m a constderable penod before each exammahon In fine~ apart from ma'ny 
conSideratiOns which senously affect the question~ and whtch wtll be dt~cussed 
below, the educattonal advantages which the universities offer are >these-Lectures' 
on languages, where prtvate readmg IS preferable, and lectures on sUl>Jects whlch 
men can master Without thetr aid, and whtch m man;r cases they would no£ attend 
unless compelled to On the other hand, there IS the grave and msuperable' obJec.: 
tion that umversity residence must mterfere more or less With th~ due acqmrement 
of legal procedure In the courts of law, A speCial ,college near London would not 
be open to tniS obJeCtiOn, but others equally weighty can be alleged agamst 1ts estab· 
hshment 

My general conclusion 1s that on none of these four grounds can suffiCient 
reasons be alleged why any change •should be 

General concluston. made from the present system I am far from 
saymg that the present system Is perfect-even that 1t Is thoroughly satlBfactory 
But before mnovatwns are attempted, 1t must be shown that these 1nnovatwns 
Will be productive of d1stmct advantages It 1s satd that residence at a umverstty 
will gtve the candidate greater knowledge of the world I do not at all thmk 
so The" friendless, lonely') c mdtdate IS a myth The men who frequent London 
are nearly all men ~ho have undergone speCial preparation m London, and who 
know many people there and move m somety of one kind or another there The 
quest10n 1s whether the somety whtch they move m such as 1t Is, or a hfe at the 
umvers1ties such as 1t m1ght be, gtves them greater know1edge of the world 
Neither are perfect we must consider the questiOn as a mean Society undoubted
ly gtves a man more of what the Romans so aptly term aa6,tzta• (and which I 
understand to be the most valuable quabty of a pubhc servant) than umverstty 
hfe does UmvefBlty hfe JS very one-sided nothmg stnkes an outstder acquainted 
wtth the un1verstty more than this. Umversity men are generally far less a.c• 
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qll&lllted wtth the world than compeers who have spent theu time m London No 291 
The mrercourse of young men wtth one another, and the common mterchange of 
thonghts and feehngs when the mtnd and bram are becommg fully developed, are 
most valuable A man who loses a umverSlty trammg loses as a man, but as a 
~mant rif tAt~ Gor~t~tnmet&t of Ind:ta he ga.ms more by what he sees and learns m 
London hfe The loss 18 his, the gam Is the SerVIce's 

Of the two alternatives proposed-a residence at one of the umverstttes or a 
residence at a spemal college near London-! hold 

A speolAI. college the latter to be unfeasible, the former unnecessary 
All obJections once urged ~0'8lnst Hatleybury would be urged wtth ten-fold force 
~D'&.mst an tnsbtuhon which could have no prestige or tradtt10ns of 1ts own I 
doubt tf morality would be Improved by It I doubt tf dtsc1plme could be mam
tamed m tt If the first professors were weak men, the place would be a bear-garden 
wtthm a month Lastly, I doubt If work would be so honestly done by candtdates 
The exa.mnab.ons would presumably be conducted by the restdeut professots, and a 
sharp pupil can always tell from a professor's lectures on what pomt questiOns 
will be set on m exammat10n Probably the exammat10n test would be less 
satisfactory Professors are but men, and naturally shnnk more from reJectmg a 
man wtth whom they have been m close mtercourse for two years than a man 
whom they only see four tames dunn~ that penod Moreover, no one seeks the 
unpopulmty of a reputahon for reJectmg men The sohtary advantages offered are 
mrercourse of the candidates wtth one another, which also has a weak side, and 
faCilities for -attendmg the law courts as compared w1th restdence at a umvers1ty 
Such advant~c:res m no way compensate for the rtsks run m estabhshmg such an 
tnstttutlon to my mmd, 

I have gtven above reasons why I thmk umvers1ty hfe does not ofFer such 
at:!vantages as 1t IS alleged, on Its own grounds 

I would touch now on a few meVItable and great disadvantages atta.chmg to 
Re&dence at a umvemty such a system as Is proposed Ftrstly, neatly all 

candidates are poor, and many would be unable 
to meet the extra expenses entailed by a residence at the uruversittes Secondly, 
the work whtch they now have to do IS qmte as much as should be done by men 
at then ttme of llfe Either college work would be neglected and hfe there become 
uncomfortable, or the serVIce work would be neglected and the servtce suffer 
Many very able men of late years, scholars of theu colleges and the umversttles, 
have been selected candtdates, but very few of these have done otherwiSe than 
taken "pass'' degrees or degrees m law and hiStory, and the few who have taken 
honour degrees proper have suffered m their servtce exammat10ns, and found men 
m every way mfenor to them semor to them on the hst Thudly, candtdates mtght 
choose any college to hve m or be collected 1u one college In the former case the 
serVIce would be sunk m the umvermty, m the latter the nmvers1ty would be 
entirely apart from and nnama.lgamated With the college-witnePs Keble College 
In either case the serVIce would probably suffer U nttl collegtate authonttes hold 
1t a diStmcb.on for theu pup1ls to be selected candtdates, unttl they cease to dis
suade all thetr best men from "throWing themselves away" by JOmmg the Indtan 
C1vtl SerVIce, until schola.rshtps at the umvemtaes are open to those who are selP.Cted 
candidates, I see no hopes of any advantage bemg gamed by 'ljhe enforced restdence 
of selected candidates at one of the umversities Those who know the mtense 
conservatave spmt which pervades the two s1ster seats of Iearmng can hardly be 
sangnme of real changes on these pomts 

{2 ) The age up to whteh candtdates should be admttted for the first ex.a.mi
natton. 

The opponents of the so-called "crammng" system cut tbetr own throats 

11 Questwn-A 8 of adml8810n. when they propose to fix the maxtmum age 
• g of admtsston to the Civil Servtce at 18 or 19 

No man gatns a sati.sfactory and broad knowledge of classiCs under five to seven 
years' study commencing from the age of 12. If the maxtmum age were reduced 
as proposed, the serVIce would miSs many of the best men who now come mto It, 
because their parents would not consent to remove them from theu school before 
the age of 18 or 19, and they would there stand no chance agamst a boy of not 
one-half thetr mental or phystcal cahbre who had been specially studymg Enghsh 
or Natural SCience elsewhere The effects of thiS spectal trammg at Ro early an 
age could not fa1l to be most permctous to the health of the candtdate both as 
hmdenng the development of h1s phys1cal, and unduly sttmulatmg the develop
ment of hiS mental, powers We all know how fearfully the body when neglected 
revenges ttself on the mtnd, especially m a climate hke India On the other hand, 
the present bmtt of age for commg out to Indta IS qmte late enough At 24 a 
man's frame IS well set and hiS bodtly powers well developed, every year, the later 
he arriVes m lndta after th1s age, w1ll cause htm to feel the change of chma.te 
more acutely These reasons for neither lowenng nor ralSlng the age to the 
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hm1ts contemplated by umvers1ty authonttes seem to me so self-ev1dent that I No 291 
ueed urge nothmg more on the potnt If any change 1s to be made let the mml-
ru um age be ratsed from l7 to 18 Few boys leave school now before l8l, and 
after all the men who faJ.l twice at the exammat10n and pass on a. thud or fourth 
attempt are not exactly the men best fitted to he selected cand1dattts To my mmd 
the pnhhc school education 1s of paramount Importance, and to curtall. 11:i 1n any 
way would be a fatal error to commit The suggestiOn of the Reverend Master 
of Balhol that the maximum age should be 22 for such men as have already passed 
an exa.mmabon m Pobbcal Economy, Law and m Ind:um language, mvolves the 
difficulty of fixmg the number of candtdates necessary many year, for I suppose 
these men would JOlll the cand1dates selected a year before them J umor CIVIlians 
know only too well the effects of a miStake of this nature, and, moreover, 1t mtght 
he shrewdly guessed that the men who would avail themselves of these advantages 
would generally be such as had failed 10 thell' umverstty career 

(3) Whether selected candtdates would, as a rule, nail themselves of the 
ad\antage of o'&tammg a umvers1ty degree 

I thmk not, and for the followm~ reasons Most men who choose the Indtan 
111-Queshon-Whether candulates, Ctvtl SerVlce as a professiOn do so With their eyes 

aa a rule, di!SU'e muvemty de- tolerably WJde open, and on this ground that It 
grees. gives them a fair start In hfe sooner than any 

other profession w•ll They do not care for nor value a umvelSlty degtee very 
lnghly. It has of course advantages, but It IS no longer mvested mth the sanctity 
whtch It possessed 25 years ago-tt 1s not a umversal passport as It used to be As 
a rule the candidates are poor and would be unwtllmg to tncur any further expenses 
by nndergomg a course of umv~rstty educatiOn Thell' expenses are greater, mas .. 
much as there are not only the u..c::ual umverstty expenses, bot a pertod of 2! to 3 
months must be yeatly spent 10 London to enable the candidate to appear at the 
exammattons and attend the law courts Most candid~tes find thell' hands very 
full with the woik of theu current exammataons, and they would be unwlllmg to 
add to thetr work even m a small degree They are outsiders more or less m a 
umverstty, they would be entirely so 1f they were all collected m one college 
The distinctiOns whiCh they have gamed are held no honour at the umverSihes, and 
many umverstty honours are refused to them, perhaps fauly enough The best 
scholarslnps at Oxford and Cambndge have now generally a cond1t10n atta<3hed to 
them-that the holder can accept no appomtment hkely to mterfere mth hts college 
work The Reverend Master of Balhol (now so keen to have candidates undet hts 
charge) refused a scholarship won by a selected candidate m 1872 to that candtd'lte 
Moreover, the present maximum hmtt for competitors for scholatslnps IS usu.:ally 19 
The maJority of selected cand:Jdates are over thiS age when sPlected, and I have 
gn en reasons above deprecatmg any reductton of the age " Offi01a.l encourage
ments" to hve m London affect caudtdates very httle , hut official diScouragements 
from a umversity residence by umverstty authonhes would affect them vety much 
If Oxford can change Itself and really become "proud to take part m trammg future 
governors for Indta," certam obJeCtiOns would be Iemoved But the one Idea ot 
<hstancbon m the umverstties IS a high umverstty degree, and It will be very long 
beFore a htgh place ou the final ltst and prtzes m the Indian Civil Service mll be 
held to be equally valuable a.s an honour degree, and yet they are not much less so 
'fhe subJects are as broad, far more fully studted than those taken up for Oxfotd 
'' Greats," mth the exception of the languages, and doubtless It costs even a good 
scholar more trouble to master his Indian language books for this exammat10n than 
It would cost hxm to master h1s books for his Greats Indtan mterests would be 
necessarily sacnficed to umverstty mterests, or else the poSition of the cand1date 
would be Isolated If hvmg unattached, he had much better be m London, scattered 
through different colleges, there would he no close commumcation between them, 
gathered m one college, they would be outstde the umverstty Thetr work would 
be excesstve, and they would be but httle mchned to spend their vat-nt10ns 10 attend· 
u~g the hw courts and stndymg Telegu I thmk the learned Master .of Balhol IS 

wrong tu supposmg there would not be dE>fa.ulters when the umverstty degree was 
obtamed Many men would prefer a degree and a maste.rshtp m England on half 
the salary they would recetve m Indta to a hfe m India, but whtle they cannot find 
the necessary funds to meet college expenses, they can hve qu•etly m the country 
on the allowance made them by the Sectetary of State The loss to the ServiCe If 
many defections took place would not be represented by reahsmg £100 on the can. 
didate's bond, winch IS, moreover, a proceeding which exCites gteat odmm, and 
whtch has so far never been pursued m the case of any fatlnre The reason why the 
Indian Government does not get men of h1gh degree 1s that these men can do better 
for themselves at home, all tlnngs constdered The Sec,.etary of State mourofu11y 
says with mtlJ suronse-" I have ptped and ye have not danced " Let the Secre
tary of State when he comes mto the labour market offer Ingber attractiOns than 
the othet btdders, and be mll get any kmd of men that he needs Ne•ther the 
Home nor Ind1an Government are yet ahve to the fact that Indian atfaus are 
looked on wtth miStrust by many of those who have known the couutryJ and that 
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the present unfavourable conditton of the C1vd Service ul known to all wl1o take an l\ o 291 
mterest m these matters. M.my fatHers refuse to let then sons enter a serv1ce m 
whu .. h prospects are doubtful, whiCh mvolves entue msolc1tion ftom their family, and 
as 1egards whtch Gove10ment IS now popularly behaved (nghtly or wrongly) to 
have broken faith To compel ail men to go to the umversrty would be most unfau, 
and would detet many poor men from competing If a h1gh value IS set on a umver-
stty degree, let such candtdates as are ftom their age m a position to go to a universtty 
and obtam a degree before they are 24 be IJJ.duced to' do so by spectal ad vantages m 
pomt of allowc1nce and lengthened restdence m England held out to them. 

I 

From R M DANE, Esq , 0 S , to the Seoretarv to tho Government of PnnJab,-dated Hosh1arpur• 
the 29th July 1875 

I have the honour to fotward, herewith, my opm1on on the subJects specified m 
your lettet * dated 5th July 18 7 5 -

REMARKS ON THE METHOD Oli' SELECTING AND TRAINING CANDIDATES :POl!t TD INDIAN 
CIVIL SERVICE 

(1) Wtth regard to the manner m whiCh candidates should m the first 
•• Manner of Selection;, mstance be selected, 

• There IS1 I thmk, no do11bt of 'the fact that the present system of selectmg 
men for the Indian C1v1l ServiCe by competitiOn Js the most equitable that ,can be 
devxsed, and fUI ther all the men who are chosen under the present system have 
undoubtedly received a thorough ,education~ and. their mmds are thetefore better 
tramed and fitted for deahng wtth dtfficult legal questions than, would be the case 
1£ the men wete merely selPcted at haphazard by mterest I am of course unable 
to give any opm1on , as to the manne;r m whtch the competition men dtscharge 
their duties m Indta, but no complamts have, up to the present at any rate, been 
made by the Indian Gpvemment as to their unfitness for the work We have, 
moteover, the broad fact that no better scheme has ever been p;roposed, which, con
stdermg that the subJect has, now bl'!en so many years under discussion, 1s very 
strong testimony m favour of the present system 

The hm1t of age up to whxch men (2)' Wlth regard to the hmtt of age np to 
should be adm1tted as candidates whteh men should be adm1tted as candidates for 

the open QOmpetttiOn • 
1 I I 

It IS no doubt es~enttahy necessary that a man's educatiOn shouJd be completely 
finished before he leaves for lndta as a member of the CJvil Servi~e, and on the 
other hand the younger a man 1s the more hkely 1s he to conform readily to Indian 
llfe and habits 

The gteat obJection that bas been made to the present hmtt of age (17-21) 
1s that very few of the prize and honour men from the ddrerent umvetsttles com· 
pete for the exammatwn, ae they are prevented from dom g so by the fact that the 
open compet1t1on exammabon for the Indian Civil Service comE's m the very 
middle of then college career, and an extensmn of the maximum hmit of age to 
22 or 23 has accordmgly been pt oposed 

It IS no doubt true that b~t few pnze men do at present compete for the exa
mmation, but thts may be accounted form two ways-

(1) Honour and prize men do not thmk It worth thetr while to throw 
' up theu Enghsh prospects and devote themselves to a career tn 

a distant and unhealthy country, wh1ch necessitates an almost com
plete separatiOn from all home ties, and 

I 

(2) The umvers1ty men who do now succeed for the Indian CIVIl Ser-
vtce devote nearly all then energ1es to that obJect, and have 
therefore no t1me to work for college distmctton 

I do not thmk m any case that an mcrease of the hmtt of age would entice 
many college pr1ze men to compete for the Indian Ctvd SerVIce, The emoluments 
at the uniVersities are n~w so great that a man who bas a competence w1thm hiS 
g111sp Will not throw 1t up for the chances of an Indian career, and, moreover, an 
tdea has of late years gamed constderable ground m England that the Indian Cml 
SerVIce IS not at all what It was, expenses m India ha.vmg enormously mcreased 
without a proportiOnate mcrease of pay 

Agam, it should be remembered m clea.hng with thts questton that more than 
half the men who have passed the Indian Civil Semce examma.hon dunng the 
last ten years have been betwfen 20 and 21 years of age, and such men have ample 
tuxle to complete theu college course, or at any rate nearly do so, before competmg 
for the Indian Cml SerVIce As It Is, therefore, these men do not arnve m Ind1a 
tll they are past 23, and tf the hmtt of age were ratsed, the selected candidates 
would not arrtve m India ttll they were 24 or 25, and they would then be mere1y 
commenclng thetr career 

, • Not pnnted 
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Moreover, m the event of the age bemg ratsed, several really able men mtght No 291 
be lo$t to the service m tlns way A large p1oport10n of the candidates at present 
selected are the sons of Indtan officers and clergymen-men, as a rule, possessed 
of but moderate means To such men the Immediate Independence of the Indian 
C1v1l Service ts a gteat attraction, and they are consequently led to compete for 
the exam1nat10n The father manages With dtfficulty to gtve his son a good 
education, frequently at one of the pubhc schools, and under the present hmtt of 
age the boy may compete for the serviCe at 17 These are the men who fill the 
tanks of the so-called crammers If not qutte equal to pass the exammat10n 
tmmedtately on leavmg school, h1s father may perhaps afford to gtve the boy s1x 
months or even a year at a crammer's, but he never could afford the expense of 
sendmg htm for three years to a umvemty, or of keepmg and educatmg htm for 
two years more that he mtght be fit to compete with men of 22 Under thestJ 
ctrcumstan<-e~ he would. probably abandon the 1dea of the service for his son alto" 
gather, and turn htm to some other professiOn neither so honomable nor so lucra-
ttve, but easter of acqmrement 

Agam, any extension of the age would probably admtt more "self-taught" men 
mto the servlce than at present succeed These are the men who have given rise 
to many of the aspersions that have been heaped upon the competttionw'lllah 
'l1hey are generally, though of course to th1s there ate exceptions, men o~ low 
btrth who have not had the advantage of a. good educatiOn bflfor~ commencmg 
thetr spectal trammg for the exammatwn They succeed consequently by sheer 
hard ":.01k, and, as they are undoubtedly at p. disadvantage as compaied with the 
otQ.er candtdates, they do not often succeed until they have attamed the full hmit 
of age pres<-nbed And thetr work havmg been so VIOlent, even when success 1s 
attamed, they can never recover from the shock whiCh their system has recetved, 
and are consequently not so Wtlll fitted to bear up agamst an Indian chmate as 
men who have not been so. severely tried. 

Another proposal has been made to cut dowQ the maxtmum hmtt of age to 
18 or U, but this also IS open ta great o\>1ectwns Wtth the a~e fixed as 1t Is 
now a man may get mto the service at 17 01 18 If bts educatiOn has been com
plete enough to enable htm to pass the first exammat10n And, 1t IS no doubt 
the ciJ,se that manY' mt>n of undoubted abthty are by no means bulhant as boys, 
so tha~, as Dr Jowett, Master of Balltol College, O~ford, JUstly observes, 1t 
w{luld b~ mo1e dtfficult to fotm a true ~st1mate of a man's capactty at, 18 than, 
at 21 Moreover, tf 18 wete fixed as the maxtmum hmtt, all umvers1ty men 
would be debarred from competmg for the exammabon, whiCh would be anythmg 
but a demable contmgency 1 thmk, therefore~ that the present hmit, of age 
1s qndoobtedly the best thJ.t can be fixed, The candidates do no~ amv.e 111 Ind1a 
at too advanced an age, and umverstty men a1e not debarred from competmg for 
the exammat1on 

(3) As regards the two years' trat~nng at home subsequent to the fitst exami
natiOn, and the questiOn whether candtdates would 

As regards the two years' trammg durmg that t1me be h~ely to take advantaO'e of 
!l.t home after passmg the fhst examL• r o 
nat1on and the questiOn whether ca.nd1r an O{'portumty of completmg a umversity comse, 
dates would m thut ttme be itkely to I do npt thmk that th~re IS anythmg unde1 the 
avatl themselves of the opportun1ty of present system to debar a man who has nearly 
taluog a untverstty degree completed hts college course ftom merely takmg 
a degree before leavmg for lndm , but m consid~r1ng the queshon of the 
advantages of a college course for the other selected candtdates who have no~ 
previously been at any umverstty one naturally feels mclmed to ask-" Is 1t for the 
mental or the moral tra.mmg of the candidates that a college de~ree IS necessary?" 
I do not tbmk that any one would for a moment advance that a man who had 
passed the open competition exammatitn for the lndtan Ctvd Service could not w1th 
ease obtam a degree at any umvers1ty without further study-I mean of cout·se those 
of the candtdates who have taken up for the examm'ltiOn the subJects prescribed for 
the umverstty course To meet the case of the othe1 students It has been proposed, 
that a special degree should be gtven If a man passed with honours m law, poht10al 
economy and Indtan subJects It seems to me, however, that a great many obJec. 
t10n8 attach to such a scheme On the othet; hand, If a special degree were not 
g1ven, and these men were compelled to begm to study the umvetstty course Without 
any prev1ous knowledge of the subJects, they would mamfestly be under o. g1eat 
d1sadvantacre m the special course of study prescnbed b1 the C1V1l SerVIce Com"' 
mtss1oners ~s compared wtth the other selected candidates 

In any case all the candidates wonld be obhged to pursue two completely 
different courses of study at the same t1me, wbich, to say the least of 1t, would be 
very dtstracttng, and m the event of any of the candidates bemg tempted to try 
and obtam umvers1ty dtstmctton, thts obJeCtiOn would apply w1th even greater 
force It would be qmte tmposs1ble fo1 a candtdate to work both at the studtes 
prescnbed for the two years' probatiOn and also at a dtfficult college course, and he 
would necessarily devote his energtes either to one or the other , and m the event 
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of a cand1date bemg a good cla.sstcal or mathem'lttcal scholar, he would m all No 291 
probabthty find the college course the more attractive, as ofl'ermg a more famthar 
field for his e:ierhons 

The ClVIl Setvtce Commtssionets say of the two years' probahona1y course, that 
1t xs of so varied and extensive a nature as to reqmre the undiVIded attentiOn of 
the ablest candidate A great deal of zeal 18 at present shown by the selected 
candtdates dur10g the two ye11rs' p10bat10n, whteh finds a vent lD the study or the 
d1:fferent Eastern languages, and 1f this zeal were d1verted tnto another channel, 
the .change would surely be the reverse of beneficial 

It Is true that some, more espeCially of the Enghsh, candtda.tes would be 
tempted to avatl themselves of the opportumty of takmg a. degree If tt were offe1ed 
to th.em, as thete Is no doubt a very strong tradttiOnal feehng m favour of the unl· 
verstties, but I doubt If thts would be shared In at all, 01 any rate not to the same 
extent, by the Irishmen and Scotchmen, who form at ptesent a very large propor· 
tlon (nearly half) of the selected candtdates, and agam 1t should be remembered 
that some ot the ablest candidates might be mduced to throw up the Indtan C1v1l 
SerVIce by the attractiOns of a college career, whtch are no doubt very great 

One of the very strongest obJectiOns to college residence, however, IS that the 
umversttxes do not offer any oppottumttes for the study of some of the subJects 
prescribed for the two years' probationary trammg of the candidates, e g 1 seve I al 
of the Indian lan~uc1ges, and the candtdates would also have great dlfliculty m 
attendmg the law courts to furmsh the reports of cases requued. • 

Whether any Improvement m the morale of the candxdates too would be the 
result of a college residence 1s, I thmk, extremely doubtful London may be, and 

,no doubt ts, a dangerous place for young men to hve, but the candidates have 
hved there m most cases befote the first exammatxon, and there does not seem to 
me to be any reason why they should not hve there after 1t The soctal advantages 
to the candtdates would no doubt be vety great, but the questton Js whether the 
advant1ges would be great enough to counterbalance the numerous ob1ect10ns l n 
the event of the scheme of college restdence for the candidates bemg adopted, the 
best plan undoubtedly would be to .send the men all to one umverstty , they would 
then be brought mto contact wxth one another, and have an opportumty of form
mg fuendships whlCh would be of use to them m after hfe The obJectJOn to tlns 
plan would of course be the difficulty of fixmg on any one college, and the natural 
Jealousy of the other untversitJes If, as has been proposed, the cand1dates on 
passmg the first exammatttm we1e allowed to go to any umversity that wouhl 
receive them, they would be neatly as much separated from one another as they are 
at present, and though JOmed to the umversity theu sympathies would not Ire wxth 
lt 

I do not thmk, however, that an instttutton bke Haxleybury 1s open to so 
many obJections as a restdence at a umversxty It would be very easy when there 
were none but selected candtdates to consult to fix the terms 10 such a manner as to 
enable them to attend the law courts durmg vacatton Professors might be secured 
for the dxffeient Eastem languages, and alRo a law lecturer The ~andtdates do not 
at present avail themselves of legalmstruchon to the extent the Civil Service Com
missiOners seem to suppose The study of the Onental langu'lges IS so expensxve 
that m most cases they are not able to afFord 1t There are, 1t IS true, among the 
candtdates a good number of men who are yea•ly called to the bar and these men 
of course attend law lectures, &c 1 but I am speakmg merely of the maJOrity, who, 
I thmk I may say, trust altogether to the text books and their own wxts The cost 
of one law }Pcturer would not be excessive, and m tlus way legalmstructJon m1ght 
be mo1e generally difFused among the candtdttes than 1t xs at present 

J 

The soctal advantages to the candidates of such an e8tabbshment, although 
perhaps not quite equal to those whtch a umvemty would afford, would, however, t,e 
very great A strong esp11.t de corps would be engendered among the students, and 
the angles taken o:ff many a man who had bad but httle previous opportumty of 
mtxmg ID soCiety Many of the candidates, men of aeally good bnth, from the 
enforced sohtude of study, become odd and tll-manneted, and to these men the good 
of such an estabhshment would be l.ncalculable Of course the candtdates would 
expect to he treated as men, but to see that this 18 quite consonant with good dtsti• 
plmP we have only to look at the parallel case of the Engmeermg Colleg-e at 
Cooper's Hxll, where the students are admitted up to a later hm1t of age than that 
whiCh 18 prescribed for the Indu~on C1vd Servtce, and I believe I am nght 1n saymg 
that the college hfe Is very popular, 

No doubt the ~reat obJeCtion to such an estabhRhment Is the great e:rpens~ 
that 1t would enta1l on the Government, but tf the expense could many way be 
got over, the results would, I thmk, be \ery satisfactory 

A few words 1n conclusion lis to a matter of detail The Cml Servxce Com
JnlSSloneu have t •ken care to thoroughly discoura~e a smattermg knowledge of several 
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subJects at the first exammabon for the Inman Crvll Semce, but when once that;. No 291 
test Is passed, a smatterer m many languages has a great advantage over a man 
With a sound knowledge of one or two The only restnctwn on a candidate's 
tak1ng up as many extra languages as he hkes IS that he must get half marks m 
all the ptescrJbed subJects before he 1s allowed to count any extra language, except 
Sansknt, PeisJan and Arabic, whtch are exempted 

A hard-readmg man mth a httle care, however, can always manage to get hal£ 
marks m the prescribed subJects, and he may then take up bve or six extra. Jangu· 
ages, and 1f he obtams only a few marks m each be IS certam to be nearly at the 
top of the bst at the final exammat1on In such languages as Canarese and Urya 
the exammers are men of httle or no experience m exammmg, and havmg no 
standard o£ compariSon they gtve a man what they consider a low mark perhaps, 
but whiCh, as compared w1th the marks obtamed m the other la1;1.guages usually read, 
1s very htgh I have known 259 out of a total of 400 obtamed m this way by a 
candtdate, after fourteen days' readmg-a fair mark to score m PerSian or Hmd1 after 
readmg for two years, all the languages bemg valued equally at 400 marks, except 
Sam~knt It would he very easy to stnke off from the hst of the subJects those 
languages that are not usually read, and I thmk that If thts were done, a sounder 
acqms1tlon of the more Important languages would be the result. 

In other respects the course prescrtbed for the two yeats' probation of the 
candtdates Is, m my opmton, open to no crttlCtsm , 

From A C:o:RISTIB, Esq, to the Secretary to the Government of the PnnJa.b,-dated Koba.t, the 
5th August 1875, 

W1th reference to your commumcabons* of the oth and 15th ultimo, regardmg 
the selecbon and trammg off)andtdates for the CtVIl SerVIce of Indta, I have the 
honour to furmsh my opm10n as directed on the followmg pomts -

I -As regards the tratmng at home after the first eummatton ts passed 
I am of opmton that the present system IS open to many and seuous obJec

tions Many of the canrudates no doubt after thetr first exammatwn lead a moral 
and healthy hfe and undergo a -careful preparatiOn m the vartous subJects requtred, 
but I thmk that, constdenng the tmportance of the pos1t10n whtch they mll after· 
waros be called upon to hold, care should be taken to proVIde that all the selected 
candtdates do so M~ny proceed at once to prepare for thetr :first penod1cal examma• 
bon, but,•on the other hand, many haVIng passed the first and by far the most 
dtfhcult te&t, and knowmg that a very shght exertton on the1r part Will enable them 
to qua.hfy at the per10d1cal exammattons, only commence to study a few weeks be
fore each exammut10n The results of such a hurrted preparation, amounting m fact 
to " crammmg" cannot be satisfactory even If the candidate succeeds :m quahfymg, 
whtle m some cases, by puttmg off hiS preparation to such a. late penod, he fails 
altogether to quahfy Of siX candtdates who faded m one year to pass the final 
exammatton, not one, m the optmon of hiS contemporaries, at least faded from want 
of ab1hty One of them was certamly one of the most able men of hts year Two 
of them were men of remarkably fine pbystque and good abdtty, and two years' 
judtctoll8 trammg and supervtston would probably have made them excellent pubhc 
servants Industry no doubt IS an essential quahficatton for a good officer, but 
whtle abthty such a.s IS secured by a competitive exammatton cannot be Implanted, 
habits of mdustry can and probably would be mculcated by JUdiciOus superVIsion 

Jf the results, " moral and physical, " of the present system have been good, 
It has been rather m spite of the system than oWing to 1t I do not thmk that the 
most tmm6ra.l candtdate would have the shghtest difficulty m obtammg the only 
certificate at present requtred of htm by the Ctvtl Service Commtsstoners, while, 
though the advantages of a good phystque to the candidate himself and the semce 
to whtcb he asptres to belong cannot, I thmk, be over·rated, at present no encour• 
agement whatever ts gtven to Its attamment A.t the Civil Service Athletic- Meet. 
mg m 1870 two Indtan candidates obtamed prizes Of these, one afterwards faded 
to qualtty at the final exammat10n, the other was last but one of hts hst. In 
1871, of nearly 160 candtdates el1gtble, I myself was the only one who eompeted, 
and smce that year no Indian candidate has obtamed a prtze 

The establishment of a separate college for selected candtdates would, I thmk, 
1mprove them mtellectually, morally, phystcally and, many at least, somaJly. Its 
location at Oxford or Cambridge would mduce many members of these umversJttes 
to compete. They w6uld see before them an easy road to au honourable position, 
and would at the same t1me be able to fintsh theu umverstty career, and not be 
enttrely severed trom thetr old assoctatwns 

II -Under these Circumstances, or tf other arragnements were made by whxch 
the selected candtdates would be enabled to assoCiate more than they do ~t present 

• Not pr1nted. 
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w1th the1r contemporaries, I thtnk that mneteen mtght well be fix'ld as the latest No 291 
&f5e at whiCh they might offer themselves for exammation 

III -1 thmk that few successful candidates would take advantage of bemg 
able to go through a umversity course beyond those who were already members, 1f 
thP measures-were not made compulc;ory The present hberty enJoyed by selected 
~andtdates, whatever may be 1ts results, lS no doubt by many prtzed too htgbly to 
be volunta.nly gtven or 

Note by T H T.a:oRNTON, Esq, DC L ,-ilatetl 11tlt, .J.'fl9rut 1875 

Before rl:!cordmg an optmoQ aA reqmred by HIS Honour upon the questions 
fllJBed m the Secretary pf State's despatch* rega.rdmg the selectiOn and trammg of 
caQdtda.tes for the ClVll Serv1ce of India; tt JDay be as well to state that I was 
t;le}ected ]>y eompetitaon lD the year 1855, wbde an nnder·graduate of Oxford, and 
proceed,ed to lndt~ m August 1856, haVIng meanwhile taken a degree at the umver· 
@lty: and ~hat 1nnce the year t 864 I have held the posttlon of Secretary to the 

" PnpJalt Goyernment, and have thus been In a good position for observang the con
duct, character and. qual~ficabons of a cons1derable number of cmhans appomted, 
some from l:laileybury and some by the system of competitiOn, the latter mcludmg 
sevetal !educated at the Umvers1bes of Oxford, Cambndge or Dublm 

2 The charges brought agamst the present system of select10n and trammg 
of Indian CIVlhans, referred to m the Secretary of State's despatch, appear to be 
ganerally the followmg 

(1) that 1t p~omotes ~ethods of speCial preparat10n neither calt,ulat.ed nor 
- mtended to Impart sound and well-digested knowledge 

I • 

(2) thaLa.. ce1 tam nnml:>er of the candidates are not of the In tellPctual 
cahbre which mtght naturally be expected from the greatness of the 
priZe competed for, 

' (3} that ihe selected candidates are sUbJeCted to no moral trammg, and 

(H h!lve no commuDity.of tastes a'hd mterests or common traditions 

Twd'other cparges are mCidenta.lly mentiOned m the correspondence, "'z ,
(5) that the phySique of the competition clVlhan IS 1nfenor, and 

I ' • (6) that a considerable ~umber are wantmg m the pohsh and ~ breedmg 
' o~ Engl~sh gentlemen • 

3 The remedies proposed are-

(l) to redqce the :qumber of ~1IbJects of the first exammat10n, 

(2) td make over a certam number of probationary appomtments to select. 
ed uDivers1ttes, and 

(~) to arrange that. all candidates should, after selection, be e:nbJected to 
, some collegiate trammg, either by the establishment of a spec1al 

coll~ge, pr by ~llkiDg 1~ a condition of the probatiOner's stipend that 
he restde at a selecteq umverstty 

4 Before cons1dermg the smtableness of all (lr any of the remedies proposed, 
at wtll not be out of place, perhaps, If I constder, m the hght of eighteen years' 
e:s:penence, how far the obJectiOns ratsed agamst the present system of appomtment 
and trammg are JUstified by 1ts practtcal results, or, m other words, whetber the 
ctv1hao.s appomted and tramed under the present system do, as a matter of fact, 
exhtbJt defectfJ answetmg to the obJections urged agamst 1t 

/ 

6 In ventunng to recor~ my humble optmon upon thiS Important subJect, I 
would state that, though app~nnted by competltl(ln, I am no enthusiast m favour of 
~he system, aud proceeded to. IndJa long before the present system of spectal prepa
ration had come mto existence, and further that, though bavmg as a quondam 
fellow of a college a. predllecbon, for umverstty trammg, I am for that very reason 
espec1a}J.y on my guard against over-ratmg Its Importance 

6 I proceed then to g1ve to the best of my abthty rephes to the questions 
suggested by the objections ra1sed agamst the pl"CSent system, and the first ques. 
tlon lS-

(1 )-Are the attamments of CIVIlians appomted under the new system, as a 
rule, of a superfict.al character ? 

' From my experience I am bound to express the opmton that such IS not the 
case, and I may add that some of these most dJstmgutshed for research, for accuracy 
of mtnd, for thoroughness In all they wr1te or do, have not been edu<,ated at a UDl· 

• See page 1 
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vers1ty, and here I would venture humbly to express the opmion that the fashion. No ~91 
able dentmcmbons agamst the " crammmg '' system so frequently met with m the 
press and m society are to a very great extent unmented. Whenever a maximum 
of knowl~rre bas to be aeqmred m a mtmmum of time, these crammers Will Hounsh, 
and they flouriSh JUSli as. much at Oxford and at Cambndge under the name of 
cc pnvate tutors" as m London , and the " pnvate tutor" resorts, and hlU.I resorted 
from hwe tmmemonal., to all the expedtents alleged to be adopted by the CIVll 
Sernce crammer, such as anbCipatmg the tenor of questions to be asked from the 
known IdiOsyncuctes of exammers, or by conm.denng preVIous ex.ammat1on papers 
m connection mth the law of chances, &c, &c .But It does not follow {at anz 
rate such IS my expenence) that knowledge acq1lll'ed by "crammm!l ,, IS, m everj 
case, undigested or superfic~al, and mdeed when we constder that the most d.Istin~ 
g'llbhed of our senators and the greatest ornaments of the Engltsh ,bench,-;-the 
late Pnme )!muster, the late Chancellor of the Exchequer, the late Secretary of 
State for War, the late first Lord of the Admualty, the late Lord Chancellor, the 
present Chancellor of the Exchequer, the present Home Secretary, the present 
Seeretary of State for the Colomes, and many others, and I may venture, perhaps, 
Without dlb'T(5pect, fu add the Rtght Honourable the Secretary of State for Indta 
hunself and Hu~ Excellency the VIceroy and Governor General of IndtaJ-hate been 
subJected to tlwl process, the results of "crammmg'' can hardly be regarded With 
aLrnn ! The fact IS that the word '' crammmg" IS a term applied to two very 
dtfi'erent processes, and the opprobnnm wh1ch JUStly attaches to the one IS often 
Improperly banded over to the other "Crammmg,'' when It merely makes use 
of the memory and :61ls the m.md With facts to be umntelhgently retamed for show,. 
deserves all the evil thmgs that have been satd regardmg It, but the same term 
IS mconsiderately applied w process of a drlferent bnd-one which seeks no decep-
tion, but sunply to stimulate the mental energ~es and enable the student to econo~ 
miZe hiS bme. ThiS msttad of bemg open to denunciatiOn, is, SD far as my 
observation goes, a healthful and benefimal exermse Whether " crammmg, 1n a 
g~ven ease comes under the former category is a. fact which can be rapidly and 
easily tasted by those who have e:xpenence m education, and no candidate educated 
under the former system has or ought to have the shghtebt chance of success m 
a well-conducted exammahon 

I proceed to the second qnestion-

(2 )-Is the intellectual calibre of the canihda.tes mfenor to what m~ght 
• have been expected from the greatness of the pnze? 

It IS, perhaps, presllJl\ptnous in me to offer an OJ•inion on this portion of the 
subject; hut I venture to record my impression that the intellectual calibre of the 
einhans who have come to the PunJab of late years IS very decidedly aboYe the 
av~~ of men of theu years m England, and I would add, having had some 
expenence of the reqmrements of exammattons for honours at. Oxford, that a con
siderable proportion would, m my optmon, have had little ddfi.cnlty m obtainmg a 
first class at that umvers1ty. Agam-

(3 )-Are the cinh.a.n.s of the present day defiment in moral quahficahons? 

So far aA my e:rpenence f!Oe81 there is not the shghtes~ ground for any appre· 
hensiOn that there is aught of detenorabon in the moral charaeter of the Serv:Ice, 
the unhan of the present day IS, I firmly beheve, as stnctly honourable as 1ns 
predecessors, anJ 1ns morals are as ureproachahle. I would add~ J;hat m the matter 
of moral qnahficattous, I see no snpenonty m those educated at an un1ver~:>1ty over 
those who have received no umvers1ty tra.1mng Agam-

(4 )-Have the Civilians of the present day any commn:ruty of tastes and 
interests or common tradtttons? 

The etvtil.ans of tbe present day have certaJnly no such commnmty of tastes, 
feehnQ"S or traditions as results from havmg been brought np m the same collegtatl
msbt~tton; but after havmg watched the career of civtlmns brought np u •der 
such a f'ystem Side by stde With the career and conduct of those who have been 
brought up Independently, I have fa:Ued to see the shgbtest pracbcal benefit from 
the former syrlem, and I have seen some practical evil , but though the CIVIlian of 
the present day has not the commnwty of feehng and trachttons resnltmg from 
remm1~censes of c."'llege bfe, It IS a IIllSta.ke to suppose that there IS no eptr,t ile 
tcrpl among them. There ts an upnt de corp• less sentunental, less convtval 
perhaT>S m Itil ort..,O"[[l than that whiCh ts referred to m the obJection now under 
coD51derat1Vn, but one not the less potent, and perhaps more noble, that l8 the e8prt1; 
J.e ~'P' rernlll.ng from dose assocmbon m the husmess of admmtstenn~ an empue, 
1n vromotJooo tlJe wealth and happmess of the peopleJ 1D protectmg them from 
~and dt'atb, m redreSEmg thetr lliJnries, and, 10 a word, representing the truth, 
JUStlce and cinhzmg mfluen(e of Engl.md m her dommtons In the East 
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Il under such Circumstances the Clvthan of the present day IS lackmg m eaprlt No 291 
de corpl (which I deny), the want wtll not be supphed by any amount of umverstty 
or college trammg But agam-

(5 )-Is the physique of the Civilian of the preseut day mfenor? 

I am aware that some are dtsposed to answer thlS question m the affirmative, 
and though doubtless a pale and fragile member of the service can here and there 
be pomted out, the facts of the last eighteen years are decidedly opposed to such a 
conclusion Between the year 1857 and the present bme upwards of 75 competi• 
t10n ctvthans have been employed 1t1 the PunJab Of these, so fa.r as I can 
ascertam, two only have died, and one only has had to retlre from Ill-health, and 
at the present time of 64 competition ClVIhans employed 10 the Pun1ab two only 
are m England on sick leave It so happens that dunug the present year three 
young CIVIlians have temporarily broken down,-one from feveL contracted m the 
DeraJat, one from exposure u1 the act1ve performance of duty 10 the Sma DistriCt , 
one f10m sunstroke. But these cases are exceptiOnal, and, upon the whole, I am 
mchned to thmk that the apprehension expressed on thlS score by some of the 
semors 1n the service has much to do With that reverence for the past which lS the 
charactenstiC of advancmg years I am confirmed m thiS ImpressiOn by my own 
experience, for when visiting the Umvers1ty of Oxford thtee years ago I was 
struck by what appeared to me to be the remarkably mfer10r physique of the under
graduate of 187~ as compared with the under-graduate of 185.3 and 1854, but I 
believe that I was w1ong, and that there IS as httle reason to comnder the physique 
of Indian o1vthaus detenorated as that of the under-graduates of Oxford 

6 The last questiOn refeis to the alleged defiCiency of manners m the Indian 
ctvihans appomted and tra10ed under the present system There IS more truth, 
perhaps, m this obJectlOn than many of the others urgad, and 1t must be adm1tted 
that the proportion of uncouthness and under-breedmg m the new race of Indian 
ClVIhans IS greater than could be wished At the same time I must state, from 
my own observatiOn, that m some cases these defects have rapidly disappeared 
under the mfiuence of the social trammg wht<.,h the young CIVlhan undergoes m 
lndta Itself, and that even of those who have not so Improved not a few have, m 
sptte of eccentric manners, rendered most valuable service to the State 

7 The rephes I have ventured to record to the above questu:ms anticipate to- a 
great extent my reply to the enqwry respectmg the remed1es to be adopted No 
necess1ty appears to me to have been shown for any change of the present system so 
far as Intellectual or moral trammg IS concerned, or the establishment of commumty 
of feehng or traditiOns or the development of a healthy physique 1t remams to be 
seen whether anythmg can be done to remedy the remaimng defect-the defect of 
manners-without producmg greater evtls than the disease I do not thmk the evil 
would be effectively or suitably met by stipulatmg that the probationary candidates 
should carry on their studies at a umversity, becallSe,-

(1.)-Umverstty trammg after all gives but a final touch to habits of good 
breedmg, which ate really formed at school or by the mfiuences of 
the somety m which we hve, Those who are pecuhar, uncouth or 
Ill manneted at eighteen will ordmaruy remam so to the end of the 
chapter, and wtll be httle benefitted by a restdence at a umvers1tyJ 
where mdeed their somety would be shunned 

(2 )-If tie umvPrsity IS to be resorted to by successful candidates as a 
acAoot of mannera, this wdlmvolve a considerable mcrease m the 
expenses of their educatiOn The candidate must not m this case 
pass his days as an unattached student , he must reside m college, 
and go freely mto society and JOID m Its amusements To go 
freely mto somety means to spend cons1derable sums upon enter .. 
tamments, and to waste a good deal of hme that can Ill be spared, 
but to mcrease the already heavy expenses of the successful can. 
dldate's trammg ts open to very grave obJection at the present 
time, when.. the prestige and emoluments of the service are decreas. 
mg, partly from stagnatiOn 10 promotwn, partly from the fallm 
the value of sLiver, and partly from the early prospect of the ad
mlSsion mto the higher ranks of the servtce of nahves of the 
country who have not gone through the CIVlliSmg process ot a 
residence m England 

8 Another remedy suggested IS to lower the standard of attamment for can
didates to the level of the ordmary pnbhc school education, 10 order that the pubhc 
school-boy, who IS frequently as superior In manners as he Is mfer10r 10 learnmg, 
may be mduced to compete for the appotntments But haVIng regard to the 
mcreasmg acqUirements of the educated members of the Native commumty and the 
great ILTuption of membelS of the Enghsh Bar mto India, we cannot, I th10l, afford 
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(evPn for the sake of good manners) to lower the standard of mtellectual quahficn- No 2Ql 
hons for Indtan civil set vant s 

9 The establishment of a speCial college for the educatiOn of selected can
didates 1s open to the obJectiOn already urged, that It wlll not, so far as I can 
Judge, secUie the obJect m v1ew to any g1eat extent, while 1t lS open to obJeCtiOns 
on other g10unds 

10 But though I do not advocate any of the remedies proposed above, and 
would not. make residence at the university compulsory upon selected cand1dates, I 
thmk the present system IS open to this grave obJect10n, that the hm1ts of age now 
prescribed for candtdates ate so fixed as p1act1Cally to exclude or sermusly to d1S• 
courage umvemty men from competmg for the appomtments 

I venture to suggest, therefore, the propriety of revertmg to the old rule, 
whiCh allowed persons between the ages of 18 and 22 to compete at the examma
tiOns, and I beheve that, 1f this were so, not a few of those educated at our umver
sities would at the close of their career, decide upon entermg the Civil Service of 
lnd1a, and I base my opmion upon my own expeuence U ntll the close of my 
umvemty education I never dreamt of expatriation to lndta., but when I approached 
the end of my umversity enstence, and had to face the prospect of mdefimte 
restdence at Oxford a'l a college don, or the less comfortable prospect to bue:fless 
barnsteihood, I turned to India as openmg out a more useful and more satisfactory 
career 

In conclusiOn, I tlUst the frankness of the above remarks wlll
1
be pardoned, and 

also the egotism which 1t has been 1mposs1ble to avoid 

From R E EGERTON, Esq, to the Secretary to tl:e Government of the PunJab,-No 50M., dated 
Murree, the 9th August 1875 

In reply to your letter'* No 2563, dated 5th July 1875, I have the honour to 
submit my opm10n on the subJect of the admission and trammg of candidates for 
the Civil Service of Indta 

2 I see no reason to alter the hst of subJects whiCh the candidates are 
allowed to take up for the first exammat10n, but I tlunk the trammg to wh1ch 
the probatiOners are subJected after the first exammat10n may be modified With 
advantage 

3 I thmk there 1s no doubt that, 1£ other necessary conditions allow It, the 
men who have passed the entrance exammat10n for the C1vll Serv1ce of India Will 
be better fitted fo1 theu future careei by studymg at one of the umveisitles durmg 
theu term of probation than If they a1e allowed to choose the place and manner of 
thetr studies as at present 

4 If, the1efore, the umverstties provide advantages of mstruct1on In the 
spemal subJects of study whtch are prescr1bed, I thmk It very desuable that pro· 
bationers for the lndmn Civil Service should complete then course of study a.t one 
of the umversitles, and should receive a degree on passmg an examma.twn m then 
own subJects, If they were not able to take an 01dmary degree, as p1oposed by 
Dr Jowett 

5 The allowance granted to the• cand1date should be cond1t1onal on his resid
Ing at a umvemty 

6 The attendance of probatiOners at the law courts, and the comp1lat10n of 
reports of cases whiCh they have heard argued, IS considered to be one of the most 
Important parts of the system of trammg to whiCh they are SUbJe~ed aftel passmg 
the prehmmary exammat10n , and 1t IS apparently In order to obtam thxs fam1har-
1ty wiLh the manner 111 which laws should be admunsteied, or, 'ln other wo1ds, 
famibauty wtth the ptocedure of the courts of law m 'England, that the residence 
of the probatiOner m London 1s 1ecommended 

7 Without under-valumg the advantage of thts trammg, whxch has been 
recommended by so many emment men, as a means of testmg and Improvmg the 
quahbes of mmd whtch are requued for a lawyer m England, I doubt 1f the value 
of 1t to men who are commg to Indta 1s so gieat as ts supposed 

8 The admtmstrabon of JUStice by a foretgn Judge amongst the natives o£ 
India 1s carrted on under cucumstances so very ddretent to those which the young 
clvihans wttness m a court of law m England that the exper1en'Ce gamed m this 
way ts of httle practiCal use to the greater part of them It 1s desuable, no doubt, 
men who have nflver seen courts o£ JUstice at all should gam a httle general expe
nence by attendmg them as spectators, but nn attempt to mastei the procedUie of 
the Enghsh courts Is not necessary The study of th1s procedure m the htghest 
comts of the land, and by attendance at the sxttmgs of the Judicial Committee of 
the Prtvy CounCil, may even be lDJUriOUS by ratsmg £eelmgs of contempt £01 the 
s1mphc1ty of the Indian procedure and the duectf.less of Its method as compa1ed 

• Not prmted 
80 
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wtth the sta.tehness and techmcal formahty of the Eoghsh courts, and by keepmg No 291 
too much out of Sight the greatest of all the d1fficultJ.es which a foreign Judge has 
to cope wtth m lnd1a, vtz , the dLfficulty of estimatmg the truth of evidence 
offered 

9 A knowledge of the prme1ples of law may be acqull'ed mthout attendance 
at the law courts, at the umvers1ty as well as m London, and If Enghsh procedure 
IS to be stud1ed at all the County Court and the Pohce M'l.gl.Strate's Office w11l g1ve 
the probatiOner more valuable ptactical knowledge than he can acqmre m the higher 
courts of justice, and he can attend these wh1le res1dmg at the umverSity 

10 I thmk, thetefore, that the p'esent system, under wh10h 33 reports of 
cases are requued, may w1th advantage be modtfied If 1t IS JncompatJ.u]e w1th the 
proposal that the probationers should reside at a umvers1ty durmg tbe term of 
probation 

11 I do not thmk there Is any necessity for altermg the hm1ts of age of adm1s• 
ston to the first exammatwn or for reducmg the tetm of probation, bat the length 
.o£ the vacatiOn should be reduced, as p10posed by Dr Jowett 

Memoranclum by D C lBBETSoN, Esq, u A, c s , on eertam poznta connectetl tcztn 
t4e aelectton antl tra~ntng uJ .England of cattdulateafor t!ze lmban C"Jzl Ser
'tnce,-dated Karnaul, the 7th .A.u!Ju&t 1&75. 

The Government of the PunJab has asked for my opm1on on three pomts 
,connected With ~e selectJ.on .and t1ammg m England of candidates for the Indian 
C1v1l Service 

They are-
(1)-The age up to wh1ch It IS desnable that candidates should be admitted 

to the open competitiOn. 
{2)-The trammg at home whiCh p:robat10ners should undergo. 
{8)-Whetber succe~osful candidates would be hkely to take advantage of 

bemg able to complete the umversity course tf thiS advantage were 
thrown open to them 

U"T.ROD OCT ION'. 

In dtscussmg the first two of the above questiOns, 1t IS obvious that the kmd 
and degree of edncatxon wh1ch the average successful candidate has received 
before passmg the open compehtwn must form a very Important element m 
the data 1 therefore propose to preface my 1ephes to the speCific questions 
put to me, by a few 1ematks upon thts subJect, and I do so mtb the less 
besitatwn because some of the consideratiOns whiCh have occurred to me m thiS 
connectiOn have not been touched upon m any of the numerous contrtbntwns to 
the discussion of this much vexed subJect which have come m my way, and also 
because I beheve that m one respect I am better quahfied to speak on tins pomt 
than 'the maJOrity of young men m the Semce 011 a subJeCt which has been 
treated so fully as bas thts by the emment men whose names appear In the pnoted 
coirespondence before me, the opm1on of a young ctvtban must denve whatever 
value 1t may be thought to possess almost exclusively from his personal e:xpenence 
of the present system, and 1fi so happens thatr my experu:tnce of that system has 
been smgularly complete 

I entered at Cambridge with the full mtentJ.on of proceedmg to a degree 
with a. v1ew to a. Fellowship and the professiOn of a. Hamster, and 1t was not hll 
I had been at Glmbudge for a yea1 and ten months that I heard of the Ind1an 
C1vll Set v1ce, and deteriD.lned to compete fot an nppomtment I then read for one 
term With a gentleman at Cambridge who prepared pup1ls for the open e:xammat10n, 
besides attendtng my college lectures m the subJects which I mtended to take up, 
but bemg dissatisfied w1th my progress, I went to Mr Wren, the "crammer," 
who Is so often alluded tom the prmted cor1espondence as prepanng the maJonty 
()f the succescoful candidates I read with him for five months, np to the date of the 
9pen e:xammat1on, 1n which I passed thud, and I then returned to Cambridge, 
where I restded for nme months, JUst completmg my reSidence before the mathe
matical tr1pos After the tnpos, m which I stood sixth of the second class, I 
returned to London, where I spent the etgbteen months which mtervened betwe~n 
my degree and the final exammation for the Indian C1vll Service I may add that 
I have In the course of my hfe undergone 23 pubhc compeht1ve exam1nat1ons 

'IRArNIRG FOR T.HE OPEN' CO:MPETmON' 

2 It may be accepted as an ax10m that the course of education adopted by 
any college or school, pubhc or pr1vate, Js pnncipally determmed by the ulbmate 
end atmed at by the maJOrity of Its cleverPr pupils, and It IS an undoubted fact 
that the whole educat10nal syst~ of the nmverstties, and of the pubho and most 
of the large semi-public schools of England IS almost entirely moulded by the 
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grilat honour exammahons of Cambndge and Ox£otd1 upon the results of whtch No 291. 
academtcal dtstmct10n and rewards depend The a1m of head masters of first-class 
schools, of college tut01s, and of uruverstty coaches, 1s altke to place their men 
htgh m the honom hst, and not only IS theu course of mstrucbon based upon the 
nature of the examwatton, but a departure from 1t IS almost necessanly attended 
by compatattve failure m the final place obtamed It IS a well known fact that 

"the best mathematiCian of the year ts frequently beaten m the tnpos by an mfenor 
man, stmply because the latter confined htmsel't to that readmg which IS distmctly 
recogmzed, though nowhere formally latd down, as the Cambudge course, whtle the 
former studted mathematics at large, and acq~amted htmself ,wtth those results of 
foretgn m.vestJgat10n whtch have not yet been naturahzed at Cambndge . 

Now the charactenstlo of the uruverstty educational system 1s that success Is 
atmed at m one subJect only The standard for honours JS s:> htgh that a really 
lu~h degree m more th~n one subJect IS exceptionally rare, while a fatr degree m 
each of one or more classes Is thought but httle of m comparison With a htgh 
degree m one only The selectiOn of the subJect to be studied takes place at an 
early stage m the educatiOn of a boy He Is already known at schools as a class1c or 
a mathematiCian-and for the mote ambitious mmds, and at the present time, he 
may neglect the othe1 honours, at Cambridge at least-and from the txme he enters 
the umverstty he confines h1mself almost' ex.clustvely to hiS spectal subJect Thus, 
men who go up for the honour exammat10ns have duected, for the last two or three 
years of their school hfe, thetr particular, and for the three years of their college 
hfe, their ex.clus1ve, attentiOn to the subJect m whiCh they '~re to be exammed 

I J 

Now the open exammat10n for entrance mto the lndxan Ctvu SerVIce IS of such 
a nature that tills system of educat10n has to be very considerably modtfied before It 
can be satd to be that best fitted. to ensure success m the competition It IS true 
that a candidate may take up as many or as few subJects as7 he chooses, It IS true 
that no one sul>Ject IS compulsory, It.ls true that, with the rarest exceptiOns, no 
one can hope for success Without a sound knowledge of.Enghsh, and e1ther classics 
or mathematics,. but 11: IS no less true that no one can hope to stand lt~glt unless he 
takes up a considerable number of subJects, and that no one can hope to pass at all 
unless he Ia fauly well read m more than one subJect 

The fact Is that, m all all-round exammat10ns, hke the one m question, a good 
sound knowledge of three or four subJects "pays" better than a more thorough 
knowledge of one or two, and that even a profound acquamtance with a smgle 
subJect wtll not of Itself pass a man I need not say that superfiCial knowledge 
and mere cram are next to useless m the ex:ilommahon the facts collected by the 
CIVIl Sernce Commission suflimently p-rove that Mere cram may gxve a few extra 
marks, but It never yet passed a candidate, -and under existing arrangements IS, as 
a rule, pure waste of ttme But although 1t IS useless to take up a subJect without 
a fa.uly sound knowledge of 1ts prmmples at least, there Is no doubt that, beyond 
a certam pomt, It pays bett-er to take up a new subJect than to strive for greater 
perfect1on m an old one A moderate degree of excellence IS attamable With 
comparative ease, but beyond that each mark IS gamed With moreasmg difficulty 
Take my own case If I had gone up when I first heard of the Indian exammatton, 
I should have passed m Enghsh and mathematics alone, but 1 should probably 
have been two-thuds down the hst If I had read on ~t Cambridge on Cambridge 
prmctples, confinmg myself chiefly to mathematics, I might have been half way up. 
lhstead of that I almost entirely left off reading mathematiCs, whtch was my 
st10ngest subJect, I brushed up my Latm, which had grQWn rusty, I consohdated 
and mcreased my knowledge of, moral sc1ence, whiCh was desultory and discon
nected 1 I added to my acquamtance with the pnn01ples of sevetal of the natural 
sciences, a knowledge of the leadmg facts and details of the one which I took up 1 

and I was near the top of the hst In other words, the labour wh~ch, If devoted 
to readmg htgher mathematics, mtght have gtven me 150 additiOnal marks, gave 
me 800 additiOnal marks when dtstnbuted over Latm and moral and natural 
sCJence 

In short, success m the umverSity honour hsts IS attended by a profound ac .. 
quamtance With one subJect, success m the C1nl ServiCe exammatlon 1s secured by a 
sound, but less thorough acquamtance wtth several It IS obvious that the same 
trammg cannot be best adapted to both ends, and hence the demand for spem.al 
tutors hke Mr Wren, and special departments m schools at Cheltenham 

It has often been made a. subJect of remark tha.t the umverstttes, speakmg 
broadly, fru.ltn trammg candidates for the open competition. I, thmk that the 
causes are not dtflicult of discernment 

In the first place there IS no one person at Cambndge or Oxford College 
charged wtth the duty of, or possessed of the experience necessary 
to, supenntendmg the general course of study of the ca.nd1date 
Each tutor or lecturer mstructs rum m a particular subJect, but 
there IS no one to make a study of ills peculiar powers and special 

30 A 
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defictences, no one to adnse lum as to the manner m which Jus No 291 
labour should be distnbuted among different subJects 

Secondly -A college lecturer lectures more or less down to the level of the 
less advanced members of the class, and thts 1s specially the case m 
subJects other than classics and ma.tbematlc'l, where the number of 
students Is so small that they cannot be sorted mto neatly as many. 
classes as there are digrees of attamtment represented among them 
The private tutor, on the other hand, gtves attention to hts pup1ls 
IndiVIdually, and m hiS own mterest takes good care that his best 
men at any rate do not suffer It Is precisely thts difference whtch 
has made pnvate "coachmg," m additiOn to college and umverstty 
lecture, essential to great success even at Cambndge 

Tlnrilly -The lumt of seven hours' hard readmg da1ly, which IS fixed by the 
customs of the umverstty, while a most wise one where one subJect 
only IS bemg studted may be exceeded with advantage when several 
subJects are read t()gether, as the change of matter matenally reheves 
the stram upon the mmd 

Fourt!tly -And thiS IS the most Important pomt of all The uruvers1ty 
rea.dmg m all subJects but classtcs and mathematics 1s dtstmctly 
too slow A man who has three years m which to prepare himself 
1n one subJect reads very slowly he makes hts owu analyses and 
comparative statements of VIews held by drlferent authonbes, 
durmg Ius reading hours he hves m hiS subJect, and he Is 
constantly chewmg the cud of hiS former studtes , ms VIew slowly 
widens, new hghts dawn upon lum, and he may be sa1d to a~aor6 
bts knowledge The result IS a scholarly and profound acquamt
ance With Ius subJect But this IS not what IS wanted by the 
candidate for Indian SerVIce. Hts exammat10n lll removed by 
the mterval of a year at most., he mu&t read fast Be acqmres a 
thorough and effiCient knowledge of hlS subJects so far as he 1s 
acquamW w1th them, but he does not pretend to the degree of 
Jeanung which lS necessary to umvers1ty honours I speak from 
my own expeuence I read moral sciences at first wxth my 
college lectmer, a first-class man and a Fellow of his college, and 
Enghsh With an Enghsh scholar of European renown , but they 
would not take me on fast enough, and I was obhged to go to Mr 
Wren's, where my progress was only 1wited by my mdustry aud 
powers I know thht a considerc1ble number of men do pass 
duect from the umvers1t1es, but I have no hesttatJOn m saymg 
that the Cambndge men, at least, would, as a rule, have been placed 
higher If they had read for a short twe With a speCial tutor 

To sum up The open exammat10n IS so constituted that, while merely 
superfiCial knowledge 1s almost useless, success lS best secured by a thorough, but 
not profound, knowledge of several subJects, and 18 thus dlstmg01shed from the 
umvemty honour exammabon, m whtch an mfimtely greater matur1ty and fullness 
of attamment lS demanded m some one subJect only 

J do not thmk that thiS general nature of the exammat10n IS to hem any 
degree regretted, or that any efforts should be made to alter It The one mo,\lt 
marked charactenst1c of a CIVIlian's duties IS thell' vaned ;nature A profound 
mathematiCian lS not necessanly a good JndgeJ and an emment Greman may make 
a very bad revenw.e officer Mr Lepel Gnffi.n has, m the Fortntgatly Revzew for 
Apnllast, g~ven several very forcible mshnces selected from the results of past 
competitions It may be accepted as a fact that, except m rare mstances, the 
htghest mtellects do not compete for the l'ndtan C1vtl Service, and, sett10g them 
aside, It 1s to m1 mmd unquestionable that a man whose talents are of such a 
hnd that he attams with ease a very considerable acqua.tntance mth many of the 
subJects ordmanly stowed m England IS, as a rule, far better sUited for the Cml 
Sei'Vlce than IS he whose bent of mtellect lS more or less confined to one duectJ:on 

Lnuts o:P AGE 

8 I now proceed to discuss the question of what are the hmits of age most 
desuable to be fixed for candidates m the open competitiOn 

There IS no doubt whatever that It Is essential that the youn~ CJVIIaan should 
come out to India at not too advanced an age Not only Is everythmg to be 
learnt on hiS arnval, and that of so new a nature as to render plasticity of mmd 
and readmess to study new subJects absolute net..esstttes, but 1t Is most Important that 
as large a proportion as poss1ble of each man's phystcal and mental pnme should be 
secured for the service of Government. The present supenor hm1t of 21 secures 
the arnval m Indm of every ClVlhan before reachmg the age of 24, and I do not 
thmk that thiS rule could be Improved upon It 1s true that m 186-' obJections 
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were made to tl1e present standard as Lemg too htgh, but tt does not appear that No. 291 
they have been reJWated Dr Jowett, m hts letter* to the Secretary of State, proposes 
that umversity m~n should be allowed to compete up to the age of 22, on condttton 
of havmg previously passed an exammahon m law, pohb.cal economy, and an Indtan 
Janguage,-such candidates, tf successful, bemg reqmred to undergo only one 

,year of speetal preparatiOn m England His obJect IS to mclude a greater number 
of Ulllversity men among the successful candtgates, and hts reasQn for behevmg that 
this obJect would be thus secured apparently ts that dunng the first ten years of 
competltlon, when the superior limit of age was 22, a larger proportion of 
umverstty men passed than li now the case But 1tseems to me very doubtful 
whether the lowenng the standard of age had much to do wtth this dimmnt10n. 
When the serviCe was first thrown open to competition, spectal tutors for the 
examination were almost unknown, and men then went up straight from the:t.r 
umvers1ty who would now, hke myself, spend a few months wtth a pnvate tutor, 
and so appear m the statiStics as passed from "special preparation" Moreover, 
not only have the attractions of the Iud1an Semce very much dummshed of late 
years, owmg to mcreased cost of hvmg, badnes~ of exchange, and slowness of 
promohon, but the many and great drawba~ks Incidental to It have become far 
more w1dely known among the JOpng men of England In any case, the proposed 
.alteration would only admit men who, WIShmg at the age of 21 to remam m 
-England, had, before attammg the age of 22, changed thell' minds, and determined 
upon adaptmg an Indian career. Nor does 1t appear to. me that It would, as a rule, 1 

enable men to compete who had taken their degree and been dlSappomted m the 
result The average age of entrance mto a umversity IS yearly rismg, and already 
but few men take their degree before the age of 22 Moreover, the preVIous 
uammab.on m speCially Indian subJects, v-hiCh IS to be made a condition of the 
-mdulgence, would necessttate some considerable preparation 'rhus, the addtb.onal 
-candidates would he almost exclusively men who had not taken their degree, but 
who haVIng had, up to the age of 21, hopes of success m honours snfliroent to mdace 
them to stay m England, had begun to doubt the probabthty of that success m 
t1me to- pass an examiBation m more or less new subJects before attammg the age 
ot 22 The number of these would probably be mdefimtely small. Moreover, 
the proposed plan WQnld depnve the probatiOners admttted under It of a year's 
attendance m the law courts, whrch I look upon as by far the most rmportant 
part of a young crvilian's tra.mmg For these reasons Dr Jowett's proposal does 
uot commend 1tself to my JUdgment, and I would leave the supenor Imnt of 21 
years unaltered 

.But If the first arrtval of Civ:ilians m lndta at too advanced an age IS admable, 
theu appomtment while still too young IS yet more objectionable The Com
missiOners who framed the ortgmal scheme for admissiOn mto the serVIce expressed 
an opmwn that, "except m very rare and ex.traordmary cases, It IS not destrable 
that a lad should be admitted so early as 18", and tl:ey further remark-" we 
heheve that men who have been engaged up to one or two-and-twenty m studies 
which have no Immedtate connection with the busmess of any profesSion, and of 
whtch the eff.ect IS merely to open, to mVIgorate, and to ennch the mmd, will 
e"enerally be found m the bnsmess of every profession supenor to men who have 
at 18 or 19 devoted themselves to the speet4l studies of theu calhng." 

Now, m theu lettert to the Secretary of State, dated 16th March 1875, the 
CtVIl Semce CommiSsioners say-" It has never been suggested * * that 
ca nd.Idates after selection should be kept m England for the purpose of contmumg 
theu general educat10n ", and 1n their mstructxons to selected candidates 
they dtstlnctly give them to understand that they must look upon their general 
educatiOn as completed, and that "they w1ll be expected and requued to devote 
theu whole ttme to the pursuit of the special knowledge necessary for them m 
the position which they hope to gam , 

Yet the present mft>r1or hmtt of age IS 17, •md we find that, smce the ex1stmg 
bm1ts have obta.med, the ages of the successful candtJa.tes have been as follows -

Over 17 13 or 3 per cent. 

'' 18 49 or 13 , 

" 
19 110 or 29 .. 

., 20 215 or 55 , 

387 100 

that IS to say, 16 per cent of the probatiOner::~ are under the age of 19 at the bme 
ol first admi"Ston 

• See page 7 t See page 9 
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I suppose that, If there ts one thmg more than another whiCh 18 destrable No 291. 
man Indtan mVlhan, 1t IS broadness and comptehenstveness of v~ew, largeness 
of mmd and freedom from narrow techmcaht1es and mtelleotual pngg1shness. 
And I conce1ve that If one course 1s m01e emmently adapted than another to 
secure the dtametncal oppos1te of these charactertstJCs, It 1s to tram a. boy up 
to the age of 17 or 18 for -an exammatton which wscouia.ges profound study au<l. 
scholarship, to then C"onfine his attellt10n fot two years to the preparatiOn for a 
professiOn of a very 'speCial character to pass him through half-yearly exammattons 
upon the 1esult of wh1ch hts standing m the serv1ce depends, and. then, at the 

'age of 19 or 20, to send· him to a country wheie be. ts wholly cut off hom 
that mtellectnal atmosphere, that contagton of mental activlty, which m England 
may; prolong the education of a,mmd •mdefimtely, and where leiSure. for general 
readmg Is almost unknown 

Surely the'years from 18 to 28 are the most Impm tant m 'the whole bfe of a 
man, are exactly those 11'1 which the future man 1s formed, dnrmg whiCh the 
mmd IS m 1ts most coll01d state, and mtellectual cosmos I8 most active Surely It 
IS dunng these years that' the 'higher education, as dtstmct from msttuctwn, IS m 
most active progress, that the boy cpanges mto the man; takes up hts mtellectual 

'pomts 'of VJew, and 'l1anges h1mself on one side ~r the other of the great questions 
of hfe, and that 1t 1s most 1mpo1 tant that the mfluence to which he ts exposed 
should be free from all tamt of narrowness • 

,I am of ?Pimon that no CIVlhan should be allowed to proceed to Intt1a till he 
has pas~ed the ag~ o~ 22 at the earlzest 

' I perfectly understand that 1t IS essential to' fix: an age beyond whicru no one 
should be allowed to enter the serVIc~, but &UhJect to that condition, I subm1t that 

I the older a young man ts, and the longer he has enJoyed the advantages of rest-
1dence m England, the better adapted he will be for h1s work out here, and, bavmg 
fixed that hmit, I am• unable to conceive why cnvllnms should be admitted at any 
much earlier age unless, mdeed, 1t be contended that a lad IS as competent at the 
·age of 20 as he will be at the age of 24 to undertake duties of more than ordmary 
IesponstbilitJ~ 

It appears to me that the questiOn Is-not at bow early an age can a young 
man be satd to befit for the Indian CIVIl SerVIce, but at what age,' withm the 
~upeaor hm1t, 1s he fittest, not whether a youth of 20 1s competent to perform the 
dut1es of a ClVlhan, but whether he wtll not be fat more competent If he delays hts 
departure from England for two years longer 

In fact, I do not see any advantage to be gamed, and I do see a dtshnctt loss 
10 separatmg the superiOl' and mfer10r hmits by so mde an mterval as at present 
exists I would make the hm1ts of entrance to the open competition 20 and 2 J, 
~~at 1s,,I would,tule that ey~ry selected can<bdate must be ?Ver the age of 20, and 
under thlll't of,21. t • 

It wlll be said that a cleter boy IS m01e bkely to devote lumself to an Indian 
career at the age of 18 than at that of 21. Admittmg th1s £o1 the sake of argu
ment, I wbuld reply that 1t will be to the mterest of the se1 vice to let the clever 
boy go and take m h1s place one shghtly less clever mth the advantage of th1ee 
year~' a.ddttional educatiOn m,England 

1 

I The Umvetsity of, Oxford proposes to fix: the supenor hm1t of age. at 18, 
or, at the outside, 19. Were people m England aware what an mtellectual 
desert India 1s, I do not thmk a un1vers1ty would ever have made such a 
p10posal 

It may agam be sa1d that many boys, even If assured of ultimate success, 
could not afford to wa1t till 20 before begmmng to earn money by the exetCise 
of their brams To my mmd It IS not a matter of nnportance to keep down to 
the lowest possible hmits the expense of entrance mto the ClVll Service , for the 
degree of that expense to some extent deCides the grade m the soctal scale from 
below which candidates do not ordinarily present themselves 

A far more forc1ble obJectiOn Is that 1t IS m many cases Important to 
defi.mtely select a boy's future profession before he reaches the age of !0 , that the 
present system, by which the candidate bas four chances of success, IS one of the 
greatest attractiOns of the competitiOn, an.;} that, u success were necessarily to be 
left doubtful up to the age of 20 or 21, we should certamly lose many of our best 
men, who could not afFord to wa1t so long merely m the hope of ultimately 
succeedmg 

To meet th1s obJectiOn I would allow boys over 17 yeats of age to go up for 
the e:xnmmat10ns as at present on payment of the usual fee, but would select for the 
service not the so many highest, but the so many h1ghest who had reached the 
prescribed age of 20 Those who did not satisfy thiS cond1tlon would acquue no 
rights by their position m the hst, however high 1t m1ght be, but would have to 
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wm thetr place by competition m the ordmaty way after reachmg the age of 20 No 291 
But thetr degree of success m the prior exammat10n would enable them to decide, 
wtth a very gteat degree of accuracy, whether or not It was wotthwhde gomg on m 
the hope of bemg ultimately selected. 

It may be thought advxsable not to confine the chance of success offered to 
.mtendmg candidates to one year only, and m that case the hmxts might be fixed 
at 19 to 21, but I look upon 19 as the very lowest age at whiCh a candidate should 
be selected, and I should much prefer to see 20 fixed as the hm1t 

It may be obJected that the proportion o£ men who now pass under' the ag~ 
of 19 IS very small, but 16 per cent IS not a proportiOn whiCh cart safely be neglect
ed m a service where duties of the gravest responsibility are enttUsted 'to aU 
w1thout dtstincttOn My own personal expenence leads me to the opm10n that, 
while men who pass at 17 or 18 are, necessarily, among the cleverest who come 
out, they are often unfavourably distmgUished by mental 1awness and lmmaturtty 
of characte1, and by bemg mmutely msttUcted rather tbau highly educated And 
whether the hm1t ·of age Is altEned or not, I would sttongly deprecate the recent 
mtroduct10n of a rule the ope1at10n of which I cannot by.t look upon as most 
pernicious I allude to the proVIsion that " a selected candidate declrnmg to accept 
the appomtment wh1ch may be offeted to him Will be disqualified fol' any subsequent 
competitiOn ~' I am mformed that th1s rule owes 1ts origm to the fact that, m 
some case or cases, the h1ghest of the unsuccessful candidates pa1d one of the success .. 
ful candidates a sum of money to resign hiS appomtment and S"O secured for himself 
the vacancy as xt came down the hst It seems to me that th1s difficulty would 
have been as effectually and more properly met by provtdmg that, when .once the 
reqmred number of candidates had been selected, no other name shou~d be added 
m consequence of any-vacancy that m1ght occur The present mle compels a boy 
to go out to India at an earher age than that whtch, If left to himself, he might 
select, and forces upon the State a servant at an unnecessanly early stage m h1s 
educatiOn 

l I 

THE TRAINING OF PROBATIONERS. 

4 The next questiOn for consideration IS the natrue of the trainmg wluch pro· 
hahoners should undergo m England 

It may, I thmk, be taken for granted that the present system of half-yearly 
exammat10ns, though not without aer1ous disadvantages, IS a necessary evtl, can 
neither be diSpensed w1th nor Impro'Ved, for the plan hmted at by the Cambridge 
VIce-Chancellor, of accepting the umvers1ty exammatwns as eqmvalent, appears to 
me to be qmte out of the questiOn, and the :remammg pomts for consideratiOn may 
be diVIded mto two parts -

( 1) -The subJects m winch the probatiOners should be exammed. .. 
(2) -The manner ln wh1ch they should be lnstructed m those subJects, and 

the place at whreh they should res1de during thell' two years of ' 
probatiOn 

As to the subJects winch the probationer 1s to study, I thmk, speakmg 
generally, 1t would be dlfhcult to Improve the hst already prescnbed Of these, as 
far as my own experience goes, the takmg notes of cases m the courts of law .ts 
'nfim tel!J the most valuahle part It will be seea from the note wh1ch was forwarded 
as a supplement to the pr1nted correspondence, that each candidate 1s l()bhged tu 
send up reports of J.t cases ba..~:~ed upon notes taken m ·the courts of personal attend
ance m court the cases embracmg proceedings of the pohce and county courts, the 
supenor metropohtan c1vu and cnmmal ocourts, .and the Puvy Council as an Ind!au 
appellate (.Ourt It must be remembered that m attendance for the 'Purpose Q£ 
takmg these notes, 1many cases are heard and noted, which cannot ,be sent up because 
they are wxthdrawn, or compromxsed, or end IJ.n a non-srut or the hke, and that 
every probationer whose amb1bon soars beyond escapmg fine notes many cases whwh 
he reJects as not hemg suffi.ci.ently Important for h1s :reports, I oannot .have •noted 
fewer than rune or ten cases for every one, except the Pnvy Coun.ml case, which I 
sent up, aud I of course heard many other cases and parts of cases while waitmg 
for mme to come on. ThiS expenence 1s to ,my mmd simply t,nvaluahle:, and I 
should deplore any arrangement whiCh would tend to dlm~msh the number or Import
ance of the cases of whwh reports are reqUll'ed 

There 1s one suoogestton wh1ch I shall"ventu-re to make v~ry brmfly and wxth 
cons1derable dtffidenc~-1 do not expect to 'find many supporters, but I feel strongly 
on the pomt In 1854 the Commtttee, of which Lord Macaulay was the P1eS1dent, 
m definmoo the suLJects m whtch the proba.honer should be mstructed, placed* 1D the 
first rank

13 
"the History of India m the largest sense of the wmld h1story," and 

they proceeded to explam at length thell' 1deas of the way m whtcb. thiS h1story 

• See page 25 
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shou1d be studted To attam the standard thus set fmth would more than occupy No 291. 
the probattoner dunng the whole of hts two years m England • 

The books now (or at least m my t1me) prescnbed as dtstmgmshed from re
commended by the Commtsstoners are Elphmstone, a part of Matshman, and a 
part of Mtll, wlnch last 1s seldom opened except by cand1dates for the pr1ze The 
exammat10n papers are confined to b.~ttles and rebelhons, and the mar~ asstgned 
to the sUbJect, together With Indian geography, are 350 out of the 2,350 wh1eh 
every probattoner mnst, and the 3,250 whtch any probatiOner may, take up Of 
these two standards presentmg so stnkmg a contrast, I thmk that the one at present 
adopt-ed ts, for practical purposes, the r1ght one. I would even say that much of 
the hutory at present read mtght be nE>glected wtth advantage, the course bemg 
confined to Part I of Elplnnstone, the Htstory of the Enghsh power m Indta, and 
Important per1ods such as that of Akbar, supplemented by the barest outlmes of 
the mtervenmg occurrences A hst of petty rebelhons and domestic factions, such 
as constitutes a gteat part of the History of India under Mahomedan rule, neither 
1nterests nor mstructs , and 1t IS comparatively ummportant to the embryo Civilian 
to know the name of each Emperor's assassm, and on wluch Side any given one of 
a dozen traitors With l>ut half a dozen names between them wght be found at any 
part1cular stage of a contest 

The simple fact IS that no history of lndta, m the Widest sense ol the word as 
now understood, exists~ nor m fact has any attempt been made to supply the want, 
u we except the first part of Elphinstone's History, which, though admuably drawn, 
1s a mere outlme The matenals for liluch a history are Simply non-enstmg, and 
even d1d such a htsto1 y ex1st, I doubt much whether 1t could be studied w1th 
advantage "by the probatiOner The termmology would be, to a great degree, 
strange, and the Ideas constantly presented would be so foretgn to o1dmary European 
expenence that a youth of 22 could ltardly be expected to denve much benefit from 
the study But It appears to me that the very non-existence of recorded matenals 
whtch makes the p1eparatJ.on of a lnstory of India worthy of the name an Impossi
bthty for the J>resent IS a fact most deeply to be deplored, and wlnch It should be 
one of our first alms to remedy, 

It IS only lately that sCientrfic methods have been apphed to soCial, pohtical, and 
JUWCial phenomena, and the educated European world IS watchmg with mterest and 
expectation the rise of what may be caJled, under protest, arch1-soCiology The new 
study has already made wonderful stndes, and has led to results of absorbmg 
mterests-an mterest wh1ch theu apphcab1hty to the occurrences of every-day hfe 
has extended to the educated world m general far more thau IS the case wtth the 
maJOrity of sCientific results. It reqmres no very great boldness to prophesy that 
the tune IS not far d1stant when our VIews on pomts of administrative and legisla
tive pohcy will be profoundly modified, nay more ptmcipally sltaped, by the results 
of mvest1gation mto the history of eally InstitutiOns, and that this mfluence mll be 
strongest of all 1n Indtat where we have begun to doubt the umversal apphcability 
of accidental methods, and are earnestly seekmg a gmde for the future 

The most urgent want of tlus, as of all new sciences, IS a store of carefully 
recorded facts, and of all parts of the world lndta IS the countty to whwh at present 
apphcatlon can be most successfully .made for such facts, for whtle CIVIhsat10n has 
m many respects reached a h1gh standard, so that we have a copious language and 
an anctent hterature to a1d us m our research, cucumstances have preserved almost 
unalte1ed many of the very earliest mstltutions of the Aryan 1ace to whmh before 
all others the attentton of an Aryan Civtbzahon IS naturally turned It IS astound
mg to find wnters who have accumulated, w1th the g,eat~st labour and from the 
utmost ends of the earth, mstances of the Wide-spread prevalence of some semi
savage custom, pomtmg to 1ts eXIstence among the Khols or other httle known 
abor1gmal tnbes of Indta, yet unaware that the every-day routme of everr vtllage 
throughout the Indian Empue furmshes far mme striking and complet~ examples 
Th~ reason IS, tltat the ordmary every-day hfe of an Indtan peasant, and the mstl· 
tubons under whiCh he hves while teemmg with mvaluable mstruchon to the archi
SOClologtst, are so much a. matter of course to the CIVIlian that, Ignorant of theu 
value, he never dreams of recordmg them. 

It IS not only that the mformat10n 1s urgently needed, but that, If left long 
recollected, It Will no longer extst m anythmg hke Its present completeness It 
requues no very mbmate acquamtance with Indian village hfe to see how Widely 
the contact of ElH'opean thought and the mfluence of European admtmstrahon are 
modtfymg the Ideas and customs of the people, and every day will mab.e Jt more 
dlflicult to separate the foreign, and to restore the native, element for purposes of 

•research 
There IS a grand agency ready to hand m the C1vtl SerVIce of lnd1a,-a 

Servtce whmh has already distmgmshed Itself m ongmal mvest1gat10n, but to the 
utlhsabon of this agency two tlungs are needful,-first, that the attentwn of 1ts 
members should be drawn to the value of the mformat10n which they of all people 
are best able to colle~..t, and secondly, that they should acquamt themselves m some 
degree wtth the method of the study and wtth the results already arnved at, so that 
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the faets by whiCh those results are to be enlarged, confirmed, modtfied or refuted, No 291 
shall oe collected and recorded m a manner beartng some tntelhgent rela.twn to the 
use to whtch they are tO be put 

It IS of course out of• the question that probationers should become deeply 
versed m archt-socwlogy before leavmg England, but I beheve that, were thE:' Ctvtl 
SerVIce CommiSsioners to prescnbe as a branch of their tra.mmg the study of such 
books as ~fame's History of Early Instttntwns, M Leman's Prtmlttve Mamage, 
Lubboch's Ongm of Ctvilizabon, Tylor's works, Cox's Aryan Myths, and the hke, 
the results m the course of a generatiOn would be of Simply mesttmable va.lue to 
the cause of knowledge, and that they would have done much to remove what can
not but be constdered a slur on the natwn whtch rules India 

'rhe mterest of the s.tbJect to an Indian officer lS necessanly so great that 
nothmg but an tmtml Impetus IS reqms1~, and :t.f 1t were thought mex.pedtent to 
make the subJect compulsory, It mtght be made opbona.l, and marks and pnzes 
given mIt, as mother optwna.l subJects But I should much prefer It to be made 
compulsory, for the excellent reason that the fullmtenstty of the mterest does not 
present Itself to the mmd till the student has come out to this country, and sees hts 
subJeCt-matter m ftill action, and meetmg htm at every turn 

THE PLACE OF ltESIDENOE. 

6 I now tum to the consideration of the manner and place best adapted for 
the InstructiOn of the probationers m the subJects fixed upon And I may at once 
state that I con.<;tder that residence as an under-graduate at Ca.mbndge or Oxford 
for the two years of probation should be made compulsory 

The present system Is to leave the ch01ce of the place of residence and of the 
method of study entuely to the mdtVIdua.l , but the CtVJ.l SerVIce Comm1ss1oners 
m thetr Instructions strongly recommend London as the loca.hty where the greatest 
advantages m the matter of tmtwn are obtamable; and, as a matter of fact, the 
ma.Jonty of probatiOners do spend thetr two years m London 

The eVIls of tills arrangement seem to me to be many and senous I do not 
lay much stress upon the absence of restramt and the alleged speCial temptabons to 
un.m.ora.hty It has been truly satd that the stamp of man who IS successfulm a 
severe competlt10n Is not the most hkely to take to a profltgate hfe, the restrictions 
upon VIce at a nmve1s1ty are almost nommal, whtle the temptatwns are, :t.f any
thmg, greater than those m London, and above all a. very large degree of hberty 
seems to me not Without Its valqe as moral tralDlDg for men who are so soon to 
stand more than usually alone m the 'l'Vorld The conSideratiOn of morals appears 
to me to tell more forctbly on the questwn of age than on that of residence But 
I thtnk that a. system under whtch the probationer IS led to hve m London has two 
main defects,-m the first place It dehberately reJects the e:rlraordma.ry educatwnal 
advantages which mtghtne secured by msiStmg upon unrtersity restdence-and on 
thiS pomt I shall speak further presently , secondly, It has a dtstinct tendency to 
encourage a narrow pettmess of mmd whtch 1s especially deplorable m the Indian 
CIVIhan 

The system of half-yearly competition ex.amma.t10ns, whtle absolutely necessary 
to ensure that the cand1<lates are honestly endeavourmg to :fit thems'elves for their 
spectal work m the world, tends to make them thmk of nothmg but marks, and 
to confine theu mterests to the specml subJects laid down for then study It 1s a 
ra.dtcal defect of the competition system, whether at a. umverstty or at any other 
place, that It necessa.rtly tends to degrade the student's atms an\l mteres{s, and to 
substitute for a love of knowledge for Its own sake a des1re for such knowledge 
only whtch wul "pay" And thiS eVJ.lxs necessarily the more VIrulent, the mole 
general, and less mmute the knowledge reqwred 

I have a.lrea.dy attempted to show that, m the maJOrity of cases, the selected 
candidate, whtla generally well educated, \las not attempted to gam a profound and 
scholarly acquamtance wtth any one branch of knowledge m particular He IS 

often a clever lad who has been tra.med for the Indtan CtVIl SerVIce ever smce he 
first showed marks of talent, who has stood first 1n hts school and at his pnvate 
tutor's, and who has done wellm the open competitiOn Hts esttmate of his own 
powers, as compared wtth thoS'a of mankind m general, 1s not too low, bts Idea. 
of learnmg and research IS hmted to the course for the Entrance Exa.mmatJon, 
and the a.1m which IS evet present wtth htm IS to get higher marks than anybody 
else It has been proposed to collect the probatiOners mto ~ college at London 
somewhat hke that at Cooper's Hill It seems to me that tlns would merely 
mtenstfy all the evtls which I have JUSt descnbed, and force upon the future 
Civthans two years earher than necessary that sameness of mterest which IS the 
great fault of hfe m India 

I see no plan so well adapted to meet the dangers as that of ma.kmg reSidence 
at Cambndge or Oxford compulsory upon the probatiOner I pass over the socml 
advantages to be gamed by such a. residence, great as they undoubtedly are. It 
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18 true that a umvemty education will not make a gentleman, and that 1t has m No 291 
some few tnstances, though usually upon an 1dle man only, a most permc10us effect, 
but I thmk 1t wdl be generally adDlltted that l.f two men are mother respects 
sunllar, the one who has been at nmvers1ty has enJoyed greater social advantages 
than the one who has not But 1t seems to me that the great gam that IS to be 
looked for from a umvers1ty trmnmg for a probationer IS an educatiOnal rather than 
a somal one Though the spmt of compet1t10n has saturated our umvers1t1es and 
has not faded to produce 1ts charactenst1c symptoms there, yet the mtlmate mter-
course of so many chfferent types of mental const1tut10n, studymg so many different 
subJects and possessmg such dllferent a1ms m hfe, does much to rumtmsh 1ts evil 
effects It must be remembered that the class hst IS not the final standard by 
wmch an under-graduate takes h1s rank among Ins contemporanes, that real power 
IS recogmsed and acknowledged Without r~erence to exammatton, and that, u any-
where m England, It IS at Cambndge and Oxford that the true scholar, the IehgiOn 
of whose hfe 1s the love of knowledge, ts to be found It has always appeared 
to me that the mstruct10n afforded to an under-graduate by college and umvers1ty 
lecturers and the hke forms qutte the smallest and least Important part of the 
mental educatiOn wh1ch 1s enJoyed at a umvers1ty The student there learns that 
there are other clever men besides mmself, and other kinds of talent bestdes hiS 
own-an expenence not Without 1ts value to the youth I have Just described He 
can always meet With men of ills own age who know far more than htmself of any 
given subJect, he sees that knowledge 1s sometimes pursued for the mere love of It 
mthout reference to marks and exammatlons, he learns what real research 1s, and 
what completenPtts and thoroughness are, necessary to constitute true scholarship, 
bemg a readmg man, he IS contmually m1xmg with the other reading men of hlS 
year, and forms one of a soCiety In which every branch of study and every 
d.J.vemty of atm IS represented, he hears discussed, and takes part m the dtscnsSion 
of the mtellectual questiOns of the day wtth the ardour of wnvtctton and energy 
of argument peculiar to youth, hts vtews of hfe and knowledge Widen, he learns 
to assign to Ins own specml subJects theu proper place m the mtellectnal cosmos, 
and he absorbs a largeness and JUstness of thought, a hberaltty of mmd, a convic-
tion that there are many sides to most questiOns, whtch IS, I beheve, to be obtamed 
mas htgh a. degree nowhere else but at a umvemty 

Thts IS precisely the training which 1t IS most essential to obtam for an 
Indmn civil servant, and preCisely the trammg which It appears to me that the 
present system IS most lackmg m The obJectwns to enforce residence at a um. 
~ersity whtch e::nsted when the present scheme was first framed are now 
depnved. of almost all then force At that time the umversitles ruscouraged all 
aut partiCular religiOUS profesSIOns, and confined themselves almost exclusiVely 
to clasSics, mathematics a.nd mediCme, at that tune, too, no less than siX verna
cular languages of India were prescribed. for probationers To-day the uwversi
ttes are open to men of a'U shades of rehgtous profession , they possess schools of 
law and of pohtiCal science, and they profess themselves ready to make any
proVISion wmch may be necessary to meet the wants of the Indian CIVIl servants 
At present only two Inman langnages-Hmdustam and Telugu-are prescnbed for 
study, Oxford possess a Hmdnstam reader, the Arabic Professor at Cambridge 
IS the first Hmdustam scholar m England, while the teachers of Telngu, who have 
settled m London, because thE' greater part of the probationers hve m London, will 
not doubt settle at the umversdaes when all the probationers hve at the umversities 
The attendante at the London law courts presents no obstacle whatever, the neces
sary penod of restdence at Cambndge bemg only 24, or, countmg the long vacatwn, 
30 weeks out of the 52 When I was at Cambndge I took all my notes of cases 
m London Without the least d.J.fficulty, and 1f, as I understand IS the case, the 
snpenor courts will sit continuously under the new JudiCature Act, thiS wlll fut the.r 
facilitate matters In short, spectal educabond famhties have sprung up m London 
m consequence of the specml demand created thete under the present system, and 1t 
IS not unreasonable to suppose that If the demand 1s moved to Cambrtdge and 
Oxford, the supply Will followtt; while the un1vers1ties on theu part are prepared to 
JnVe all the ru.d m then power by appomtmg spemal readers and lecturers, or even 
by foundmg spectal schools I do not thmk that the Jealousy of the other umversites 
need be feared. Cambndge and Oxford stand so apa.rt from all Similar mstltut10ns 
m Great Bntam that theu selectiOn could not be said to be mv1ruous , wlule 1t Is 
obv1ous that some selection IS absolutely necessary m order to concentrate the 
!muted faculties avaxlable for mstructlon m certam speCial subJects 

I have already g1ven my reasons for thmkmg that too much wetght should not 
be attached to the consideration of the slight mcrease of expense attendant upon a. 
nmverstty education. 

I do not trunk that the possibility of the probationers bemg led away by the 
attractions of fellowship and scholarship, hmted at by Dr Jowett, need be taken 
mto account Scholarships they m1ght and would hold, as they now do Without 
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any ev1l effects .But the break m a man's umverstty readmg, wmch1snecessaryto No 2<)1 
enable h1m to succeed 1n the open exammatwn, puts a fellowslup qUite out of the 
question A man who can spare even siX months only from his umvers1ty course, 
and yet have hopes of a fellowship, Is, almost mthout exceptiOn, not a man who 
sele::ts an Indian career. The only qutist10.1 that .remams ts, whether a special 
coliege should be founded at Cambndge or Oxford, or whether the probationer 
c;hould be allowed to selflct from among the extstmg colleges any one to wluch mch-
nahon mtght lead him It appears to me that the former plan would be most 
-obJectiOnable. In the :first place It would hardly be proposed to found such a college 
at each of the two umverSities, while to select one of the two for preference would 
not only be a most mVIdiOus task, but would depnve the serVIce of the advantage of 
mcludmg among 1ts members representatives of two d1;fferent schools of thought, 
and, what IS an almost conclusive obJectiOn, It mll be patent to every one acquamted 
With uuuer-graduate h£e that to confine the p10bat10ners to a. speCial College would 
be almost wholly to cut them off from mtercourse mth men of other colleges, and so 
to lose the very advantages to secure which It 1s proposed to make umverSity resi· 
dence compulsory 

I see no better plan than that proposed by Dr Jowett,* that IS to make the 
allowances granted to selected candidates take the form of scholarship£ to be held at 
any college at Cambndge OI Oxford approved of by the Secretary of State, that 
approval bemg granted only to such collegfls as afford proper faCilities for mstruction 
m the course spect.ally prescnbed.. I would not ms1st upon a degreE' A pass degree 
IS not worth haVIng, whlie an honour degree might present difficulties to some of 
the probatiOners and mterfere w1th theu special stud1es It IS almost certam that 
every man w no could go out m honours mthout such mterference would do so With• 
out any compulsion 

THE PROBABILITY OF PROBATIONERS VOLUNTARILY COMPLETING A UNIVE11SITY COURSE 

6 The thud and last questiOn propounded Is, '' whether successful cand1date 
would be hkely to take advantage of bemg able to complete the umverstty course If 
th1s advantage were thrown open to them " I presume that the completion of their 
umvers1ty course means the return to the umvers1ty and probably the proceedmg 
to a degree 

As regatds men who had not preVIously entered at a umvers1ty, 1t 1s most 
difficult to gtve an opimon 

It IS tolerably certam that, so long as the distmct discouragement at present 
shown to a umvers1ty course by the CIVIl Serv1ce CoDUnlsstoners IS contmued, no 
selected candtdat.e mil enter a umvers1ty for the first ttme after selectiOn Were 
this discouragement removed, 1t 1s almost Impossible to say what tb.e effect would be 
I do not thmk that mere fa01hbes for takmg a degree befoie gomg out to Indta 
would prove much additional attractiOn But, as 1 have already sa1d, I would leave 
no optiC)n m the matter 

, As regards men who were members of a umverstty before passmg the open 
exammatwn, I should reply d1stmctly m the affirmative I cannot conceiVe any 
man who had once enJoyed the advantag~s of umversity hfe deprivmg himself of 
them except under very strong pressme before hiS term o! residence had expued I 
do not know oi: any one instance 10 which a self'Cted candtdate has done so As for 
the degree, I have already said that I do not attach any great Importance to It, and 
m many cases under ex1stmg rules the probatiOner has not resided long enough to 
take his. degree before go10g to India But It appears possible that the rl,lles as to 
restden('e may be somewhat relaxed 10 favour of probationers, and as no man who 
had gone up from the umversity would have any difficulty m going out m honours, 
I should say that If this mdulgence IS allowed, no man would neglect to do so 

In one respect an alteratiOn m1ght be made whiCh would remove a dtst10ct dis
couragement at present existmg to the completton ot hts umvers1ty course by a 
p10bat10ner. The trammg of a selected candidate who 1s also a umversity man 
naturally pomts his attentiOn to three final honour classes as those With whiCh his 
studies are most m accord They are those of law, lustory, and moral science. 
Now, the dates of the prflsent half-yearly exam10at10ns are so arranged as to preclude 
the probationer from entermg the law tnpos at least. In one case winch came to 
my lnowledgP where a probationer apphed to the C1VI1 SerVIce C,pmOllssxonels to 
alter the date of an exammation by a few days so as to allow of his go1ng up for 
the law tnpos, those gentlemen refused, not on the perfectly mtelhgtble ground that 
the alteratiOn could not be convemently made, hut on the ground that they obJected 
to pwb'ltwners gomg up for any umvers1ty exammat10n whatever, as they should 
devote therr whole energies to theu speCial readmg This seems to me unwise , and 

would, If poss1hle, so auange the dates of the penodtcal exammat10ns as not to 
mterfe1e \Vlth the three tuposes specilled 

• See page 8 
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7 To sum up my proposals are~- No 291 

(1) to fix. the lumts of age for select1on after compebhon at under 21 and 
over 20, or at the lowest, over 19, but to allow boys of over 17 to 
compete on payment of the usual fee on the undetstandmg that 
whatever theu place, they must agam compete m the usual manner 
afte1 reachmg the prescnbed age, and must abide by the result of 
that competitiOn; 

(2) to abohsh the rule that a candidate resigmng h1s appomtment Imme
diately upon selectiOn IS theieby d1squahfied for further competition , 

(3} to confine the course of readmg m Indian h1stmy to the more Important 
per1ods, the mtervals hem&' filled up by a mere outltne of the prmmpal 
events, 

(4) to add to the subJects prescribed for probatiOners a,s a compulsory subJect 
1£ posstble, If not, as an optional one, the elementary study of the 
origm and growth of legal, social and pohticalmstitut10ns , 

(5) to take residencp at the U mversity of C'ambndge or Oxford durmg the two 
years of p10batwn compulsl)r,y, and to g1ve the money allowances the 
form of scholarsh1ps to be held at any college of either un1verstty, 
whiCh could show to the satisfactiOn of the Secretary of State that 
it afforded p10per faciht1es for msb;uctwn Ill the special subJeCts, 
and • 

(6) to so arrange the dates of the periOdical examinations as to mterfere as 
httle as poc:;&tble. w1th. thQse of the gre<.~.t umvers1ty examma.t10ns, and 
espeCial1y With those In law, h1story, and the moral SCiences 

l!'rom W JENJ(.Y:t~s, ~~~q, (l,S, to the Secretary to the Gove~nment o~ the PnnJab,-dated the 21st 
• August 1875. 

I have the honour to send my reply m reference to the t~ammg of candidates 
for the C1 vll SerVIce • 

The whole of the cucula.rs were not received by me, so that tf any pomt har; 
been omitted J,n my remarks, 1t ts probably owmg to my attentiOn not havmg been 
directed to tt. I have rephed to the pomts noted m cucular* No 2563 of 6th July, 

I -As regards the tuumng at home after the first exammat10n 1s passed 

This pomt may be considered under four heads,- ( 1' subjects m which trammg 
ts given; (2) place of trammg (3) mann& of tramtng, whether collectively m 1\ 
college or separately, each candidate for himself' and (4) periOdiCal examrnations 

(1)-The subJects at present compnse vernacular languages, law (mclndmg 
English law, Jurisprudence, Roman Law, Law-reportmg and Indian 
law), H1story and Geography of India, and Pohtical Economy 

• 
I thmk tlus r:.cheme of subJects Is very well sruted to attam the obJect aimed 

at. Pe1haps the vernacular languages prescnbed mighli be better apporboned to the 
different candidates For men who are sent to the PunJab the Hmdt language IS 

not very useful, at least m the western portton of the Provmce The bme spent 
upon Hmdt might be very usefully devoted ta PunJabi, or, 1f trut10~ m that lan
guage wuld not be ()btamed, to H.ndustam .But as the men destmed for the Pun. 
Jab are not mdicated till after amval m Ind1a, 1t would not be practiCable to carry 
out this suggestion Th~y might, howeve:r, be mdiCated after the open competitiOn. 

As to Indian law also, I would suggest that a few more of the commonest Acts 
of the Indian Legislature should be p1esor1bed Of course the Indian Evidence Act, 
Contract Act, &c , ar.e now studied, I suppose m my time only the Penal CodeJ 
and tqe two Codes of C.v:U and Criminal Procedure were prescnbed. 

{2)-Place of tratnmg 
At present every cand1da~e ~s allowed to choose hts qwn place af reslde.Qcc, but 

the Civil Semce Co:qtiDissioners clearly give theu prefetence to London, and 1ndeed1 

as the rules for reportmg law cases now stand, the candidates must spend m"\lch of 
theu tune m London 

I heheve no better place than :{Jondon could be selected but some arrange
ment IR requued to b:nng the selected candHlates under some control and direction 
m their studies No contrru whatever 151 now exerCised A special trammg college 
where the candidates would be compelled to reside and keep terms would not be a 
desnable plan. But If a t1a1p.mg staff of teachers were appomted whose lectures 
cand1dates would be obhged to attend, two results would be reahzed,-first, the 
tfaJnmg of the men would be carnt~d on U:\ a methodical way m place of the eXIstmg 
hapha~rd way, and, second, a certain amount of control could be exercised over them 
by the teachers and through thew. by the Civil ServiCe Comnnss10ners, the cand1,. 
dates also would constantly meet each other On the other hand, the eVIl of a co~le~ 

• ~pt pfmted. 
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whe1-e the candidates hved together under more or less d1sciphne, vtz, a tendency No 2"91 
to narrowness of vtew and chque1sm, would be avoided 

The extsttng Kmg's College or Umvets1ty College, London, mtght be taken 
advantage of to bung about the arrangement mdtcated 

In short, m my optmon, what alone 1s requtred lb tlus, that there should be some 
recogmzed place or mstttutlon whete 1nst1 uctwn m all the subJects of trammg could 
be obtamed-msttuctwn of the best descr1pt1on to be patd for by the candidates, 
.and that aU selected candtdates ought to be compelled to attend there 

Shutttng up the man m a speCial East Ind1an Trammg College would be a 
retrograde step They want to see as much of men and thmgs on every stde as 
posstble, and nowhere 1s the full, umversal, many coloured stleam of life seen so 
well as m London, nowhere can provmctal and httle 1deas be so readily expelled 
from the mmd 

(3)-Manner of trammg 

I l1ave already mdtcated my opmton as agamst leavmg the candidates to 
ttam themselves as ts now done Under p1esent rules all the cand1date looks !o 
1s to pass the exammatwns periOdically held, There IS no secunty really that h& 
1s bemg well or methodiCally tramed Few men attend any lectures, or engage 
tutors, excer-t for the nattve languages The studtes ought to be duected by 
emment teachers m each department, whose lectures every selected man ought to 
be obbged to attend 

(4)-PeuodiCal exammatwns 

At present the1e are fotw exammatwns held subsequent to the eompetttlon, 
If some atrangements we1e made, such as I nave suggested, for duectmg the 
studtes of the candidates, It IS to be expected that the lecturers would themselves 
take means fo1 exammmg and testmg thf'Ir students as the bme passed There 
would then be no necess1ty for so many perwdtcal examinatiOns on the part of the 
Ctvtl Servwe CommissiOners. I thmk that examinatiOns a1e 1nd1spensable and 
1.eally e:ffecb.ve means for keepmg the zn.en. up to their work, but undet better 
arrangements for trammg the candidates two exammatwns-one at the end of the 
first year of tratmng1 and one at the close of the seaond (correspondmg to the stHJO?Ztl 

peuodtcal and flnat exammat10ns now held)-wou1d be amply suffiCient to ensure the 
C1V1l Serv1ee Commissio.Qers of the state and progress of the candidates I assume 
that these two exammat10ns woulcl be • held by the Civil Se:,:"VIQe CoiQ.mtsswner~ 
mdependent of the trammg and teachmg staff, and this I would considet au Import • 
.ant pomt, 1t would prevent the candtdates from falhng mto a mere lOtJ.tme, follow .. 
Jng the gruda;nce of one Jxnnd alone 1n their studtes, 

(II }-As to age of admtss1on to first exammat1on, 
(Ill )-Umve1s1ty course, &c. 

I take these two points togethe1 as they seem to me to depend on each other, 
HaVIng been educated -at one of the Scott1sh umvers1tles I can speak f1om personal 
expenence of them only. Usually students of the Northern umvers1ties commence 
theu studies at the un~vereity about the age of 16 For the ordmary degree of 
.M.A.. the course extends over four years, so that the student who wtshes to compete 
£or the InmQ.n Serv~ce has only one chance, 1f he does not break off h1s un1vers1ty 
course As a matter of fact he runs the competitiOn ll very clo!3e race When I 
c::ompeted at the l;nd1an exammatwn l was JUst able to complete my last umvers1ty 
exammat10n on a Friday aftemoon and rush up by tram to London to appear at 
Burlmgton House on Monday mormng at the competition. 

The result was that I secuted my degree, but had to gtve up my Intention 
Qf takmg honours, ae the e~ammatwns feJl at the 'lame ttme as the Indian examm .. 
at10ns Now, what lS the effect of thte as regards competitors from the Scotch 
Q.mverstttes P Stmp}y tbts that fin<}mg there Is no ttme for spec.taJ prep~JratiOn 
for the lndtan exammat1on, they rehnqmsh thetr umverstty course at the end of 
the second 01 th1id year, gettmg no degree tberefote, and proceed to LondoiJ. 
to go through a. speetal course of what Is often called "cran:).mmg n for the open 
aompebtiQn. 

The ordmary student who determmes to timsh hts umvE>Istty course must 
r1sk the t..ompetltwn wtth only h1s genetal educatiOn to depend OQ Such a com .. 
petttor, If a hkely I.Qan to succeed many .aase, would stand a very good chance of 
succeedmg, but there Ul a sort of ea~erness and exCitement (unhealthy lF must be 
confessed) begot by the gteat competitiOn wh1ch unhmges the mmds of most com• 
petttors, so that they fear to l'ISk the o1deal with only the panoply of a good general 
educatton They must have some speatal trauung they thmk 

I have put 16 as the usual age of students enteung the Scotch untversttxes 1 
that 18 no doubt the general rule, at the end of the untverstty coutse they are 20, 
whtth ~s the mazwwm nge for the lnd1ap. e;ammat10n If one !fear longer were 
gtanted, that ts, 1~ 2~ ~m.tead o~ 21 were made phe maao~mum, 1t would meet the 
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case of canmdates from Scotland generally In that event I make no doubt what- No 2.91 
ever that the great maJonty (I thmk m fact atl) the competitors from Scotch nm
verstttes would complete theu umversity course, take then degrees wtthm t1me to 
graduate m honours too, and then revtvtng then general knowledge at lelSure and 
m a healthy way would appear at the competition 

The present hiDlt, 21 years, enables some men to fimsh theu umvers1ty course 
and compete m time, but the proposed hm1t of 22 years would giVe eve-ry man 
that opportumty. 

I speak, as I have sa1d, of the Scotch umverstties only, but the remarks may 
be useful, as m fix:mg any ltmit or rule about the Ind1an exammahons the mterests 
of the whole Empire must be consulted 

But I thmk the Civtl SerVIce CommisSioners have always been perfectly nght 
m mststmg, as they have done, that after a candtdate IS selected he must entirely 
gwe up the thought of resummg his ordmary college course A selPcted canmdate 
ought not to be allowed to resume his general education {except pnvately and 
'Vthout rnte1fermg With h1s probatiOn duties) at any school or college Once selec
ted he becomes the patd servant of the lndtan Government, and must g'lVe lus whole 
t1me and attentiOn to acqmre the spemal quahficat10ns of his new office 

It lS most Important that whatever arrangements are made wttb a vtew to 
enabhng Indtan candidates to complete a umversity course should aim at that course 
bemg completed before the first exammation, and not (asnas sometimes been 
suggested) at so hiDlng the competitive exammat10n that It may not mterfere with 
uruverSity examinations 

One year added to the mu.zmum age would almost certamly produce tblS result, 
that et;ei!J canW.date £10m a Scotch uruverstty would be a man who had completed 
lus umversity course and taken the ormnary degree I£ that 1s considered an ad
vantage fot an In<ha civilian, then I have mmcated the way, to procure It 

'l'o recapitulate the whole subJect. I would suggest 18 and 22 as the mznzmum 
and maa:1mum ages for candidates at the first exammat10n 'Ihose hmits would 
almost Ceitamly mduce every student m a Scotch university who mtended to com
pete at the Inman exammat1on to complete h1s umvers1ty course, .and would giVe 
h1s full time to do so As to the trammg of the selected candidates, no place IS 
equal to London , but steps are much reqmred to be taken to brmg the candidates 
together to be taught and tramed by eiD.lnent men m a. methodical way, but With
out enforced res1dence or any very stnct d1Sc1plme 

XIV. 
From H J SPA.JlXS, Esq, Offic1atmg Secretary to the Chief Commissioner of Oudh, to the Offi No 292 

mating Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department,-No 3731, qated Lucknow, 
the 9th August 1875 

I am dll'ected to acknowledge the receipt of your endorsements 
• No 16-1036, dated 23rd June noted m the margm, forwarding copy 
t , 17-10!16, , Srd July of cdrrespondence received from the Secre· 
tary of State 1egardmg the selection and trammg of candidates for 
the C1VJ.l SerVIce of India, and request}ng the opnnon of the Officiat
mg Clue£ CommissiOner, and a few specially selected officers, as to 
the method m wh1ch candidates shallm the first mstance be selected, 
and as to the manner m winch those who are selected shall be tramed 
for serVIce m India 

2 In reply, I am directed to submit, for the Information of His 
Mr R M K1ng,n A, dated5tbJuJy Excellency the Governor General In 
, W Blennerha.ssett, " 5th ,, Council, cop1es of letters f10m the 
n H C Irwm, B A.., , 8th , fii t d th d 
., R. F G1bbon, ., u th " o cers no e ill e margm recor mg 
, w c Benett, , 17th , theu opm10n on the sUbJect, rephes have 

not yet been recmved from Messrs Capper and Harmgton 
3 The Offimatmg Cluef CommJssiOner IS of opm10n that under 

the present system we get very good men, and he would not make 
any change m the exammat10n or m the age of candidates, but he 
thmks that It would be better for the succesbful candidates to pass 
tha two years they have to spend m England, after passmg the first 
exammab.on, at one of the umvers1hes, or at a spemal college If this 
could be arranged, rather than m Lonnon with no one to look after 
them. 

4 The measures to be taken w1th regard to the selection and 
trammg of candidates m England ISJ however, a question of second· 

• See page 52, t See page 54. 
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ary Importance compared With the necess1ty for Improvmg the No 292 
prospects of the semce out here, for, If thiS IS not done, It IS vam to 
expect that first class men will contmue to come forward as com
petitors 

5 Promotion IS now retarded-
lst,..by appomtments formerly held by covenanted CIVIlians 

bemg given to others , 
2nd, by men staymg m the serVIce longer than they used to 

do, and 
3rd, by the number In the subordmate grades bemg too large 

6 Formerly every member of the Civil ServiCe was certam 
from his own or his friends' mfluence With the Court of Directors to 
get his sons proVIded for by the t1me they we1e eighteen or twenty 
years of age e1ther 1n the Crvll Service or Army out here He can 
now no longer look to this, but must In most cases sp.pport them till 
they ate twenty-four or twenty-five, and then has m most cases to 
g1ve them some capital to start with This of Itself, Without takmg 
mto account the greatly Increased expense of hvmg both m India 
and m England, must keep married men-and most men marry now
longer m the serviCe than formerly 

7 Thus promotiOn would be slower now than It was formerly, 
even had the same proportiOn between the JUmor and semor ranks 
been kept up, but this has not been done Many more men are now 
bent out than formerly When the Offimatmg Chief CommissiOner 
was posted to Bareuly on first· entermg the serviCe, he was the only 
assistant m the Rohllkhund DIVISIOn, and as far as he recollects he 
was about the lOOth CIVIhan on the hst The number of CIVIlians m 
the North-Western Provmces IS now 187, although the whole of the 
Delhi DIVISion has been transferred to the PunJab, m 1858 the 
number of Civilians attached to the North-Western Provmces, PunJab 
and Oudh, was 213, on the 1st July last there were 358 

8 District work has no doubt largely mcreased lately, and the 
proVISIOns of the Crinnnal Procedure Code make more men necessary 
to carry It on than formerly , but the greater part of this work 
might be as well done by N at1ve Deputy Collectors on salaries of 
R250 or R300 a month as by covenanted civilians The OffiCiatmg 
Chmf Commissioner would therefm e greatly reduce the number of 
ciVIlians sent out from England and largely Increase the subo1dmate 
Native agency 

9 If thts were done, and the juruor grades of the CIVIl Service 
brought Into pwper p10port10n m pomt of numbers with the higher, 
the work of the Government would be carried on quite as well as It 
IS now, while the general mass of the CIVIl Service would be made 
contented by promotiOn bemg qmckened. The great prizes whiCh 
the serVIce undoubtedly offers would still be open to the fortunate 
few, and would serve as attractiOns to brmg first class men mto 1t 

From R. M KING, Esq, Deputy CommissiOner, Fyzabad, to the OfficJattng Secretary t<P t'he Chief No 29J 
CommiSsiOner ofOudh,-dated .Mussor1e, the 5th July 1875 

I have the honour to acknowledge your letter* No 3007, dated 29th June 
1875 (received 3rd July), forwardmg a copy of correspondencet between the Secre
tary of State for India, the Civil Service CommisSioners and others regardmg the 
selectiOn and trawmg of candidates for the Civil SerVIce o£ Indta 

2 M v opm10n lS asked on three pomts The first IS " as to the age up to 
whtch It Is desuable that candidates for the exammat10n should be adwtted ," and 
1 constder thts first 

The fixed hm1ts wtthm which range IS posstble are the maximum age laid 
down by the Government of Indta for officers landmg m Incba, HZ, 24 years, and 
the earhest age yet proposed for cancbdates, vzz., 17 years 

There IS nowhere m the correspondence I have read any s1gn of the Govern .. 
ment of InduL' bemg willing to mcrease the maxunum. age of 24, nor has anybody 

• Not prmtod t See page I 
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e'Ver suggested that candtdatee should be under 17 years, so I take these hm1ts as No 293 
fixed max1mum and m1mmom, and the questiOn IS, what ages wtthm these hmtts 
may be fixed for the first and final exammatlon. 

3 The uruvers1ty authontles, the Dean of Chr1st Church, and the Master 
of Balhol, who agree m their destre to attract lndtan cand1dates to the umverstty, 
drffe1 m theu opm10ns m the potnt of age The Dean suggests th.tt the maximum 
age of candtdates (whmh Is now 21 years) should be reduced to 1~~ or at most 19, 
and the obJect 1s that, after election, the candidate may pass the ordmary umver• 
81ty course 

The VIce-Chancellor of Cambrtdge merely advocates the advantages of a 
residence at hts umverstty Without suggestmg any changes m extstmg arrange
ments, and the Master of Bathol, condem.mng the Dean's proposal, urges the 
extensiOn of the hiDit of age to 22 m cases where a camhdate ''has passed an 
exammat10n 1n Jaw, pohttcal economy, and some lndtan language u Thts exam
matton, I presume, 1s to be at the umveistty (though It IS not so stated), as the 
professed obJect of the proposal IS to mduce as. many umvetsity men as poss1ble to 
compete 

The Dean wat.ts to get successful candidates to the umversity; the Master of 
Balliol wants to get the Indtan Government to select Its officers from the umvers1ty 
students 

4. Prem1smg that, m my opmwn, It is not at all adn.,able that officers who 
are at once to discharge the duty of Assistant MagiStrates should come out earher 
than at the age of 24, It IS mamfestly the best course to make the hmits of age for 
candidates as w1de as 1s poss1ble consistently With theu final exammat10n , and 
therefore I would extend the hm1t of a competitor to 22, and If the proposal of the 
Master of BalholiS considered feasible (a pomt on wluch, a<~ I do notcleally under. 
stand It, I can give no opm1on), I would extend the hm1t to 22!- years 

5 The second pomt to be considered IS '' t~ traming at home after the first 
exammat10n 18 passed " 

Th1s depends so Intimately on the first pomt that the major part of 1t 18 

disposed of when the questiOn of the .tge of candidates 1s fixed 
You cannot of course control candidates before the first exammatwn, and after 

It there IS but a short time, ~ e , 1 i years, dunng wluch the eldest of the selected 
candidates will stay m England 

6 The present system, which IS to let them stay where they like so long as 
they attend law courts, leads apparently to restdi.IDce m or near London, and 1s 
obJected to, 1st, that the men are Without supeuntendeuce, and, 2nd, that they 
have no common bond of any kmd, or knowledge of one another-a want wh1ch IS 

deemed to be a defect 
7. I have no doubt that It would be benefimal to many men who have- never 

been at a la1ge school or a college to go through a penod of residence at one of the 
ch1ef umverSitles of England, ScoUand, or Ireland, and I think that the allowance 
which selected candidates rece1ve dunng then prepa1at10n for the final exammatwn 
might reasonably be made conditional on such residence The umverstties or wlleges 
must, pe1haps, undertake to supply the means Qf acquumg knowledge of the matters 
wluch form the subJect of the final exammat10n, but they Will not be, I tlunk, the 
only sources of mstruct1on 

8 It 1s tdle, espeCially for thA umversity authorities, to protest agamst cram· 
mmg It 18 not the umversity professor or the college tutor who turns out sentor 
wranglers and lst class men at Cambridge and Oxfora, but a few well known 
'coaches.' It must rest mth the exammers to guard agamst shallowness, whiCh IS 

unph01tly obJected to m the condemnation of " c1ammmg", and from the corre
spondence forwarded 1t seems that they are qmte ahv.e to th'is part of thetr duty 
Candtd~j.tes wdt go to those m whom they feel confidence, and they do th1s now 
whether they res1de at London, Oxford,. 01 Cambridge 

I am very strongly of opm10n that the mam practJCa.ltesult of makmg the 
receipt of an allowance conditiOnal on residence m a certam college, will be t0 
collect the ' coaches' round those colleges, and so long as the candidates get the 
advantages of superVISIOn and reSidence, I see no obJect m putting any turther 
restnct10ns on their movements It IS not fortne sake of educatwn, save md1rectly, 
vzz , the mduect advantages of assoCiation and culture, that 1 would msist on the 
above condition 

If the umvers1ties undertake to mstruct m the special subJects requ1red for 
the final exammabon, I thmk they ought to examme m them, and confei a degree 
for profiCiency 1n them, and I see no obJection to this 1£ the UD1vers1t1es w1ll under· 
take the duty 

9 As to thp subJects of the final exammat10n, I would exclude 1peetat laws or 
codes from the hst All CIVIlians have to pass an exam1natw.q after they have 
wo1ked for a year or two m the country 111 the cr1mmal and c1 vll codes, law of 
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contracts, &c , and for the final test, Hmdu and ~Iahomedan law IS a sufficiently No. 293. 
spectal study for the1r career The other subJects I won1d leave as they are. 

10 I now come to the thud pOint in your letter, 111z, "whether successful 
candtdates would take advantag~> of berng able to complete the umvers1ty oon:rse If 
thiS advantage were open to ~hem." 

In order to answer this question It is .necessary to discover what the advantage 
referred to amounts to Tlie Indtan Government pfl"ers none that I am aware of, 
and, conSidenng the small amount of Latin, Greek, Anthmebc, and Logto. which 
Wlll snffi, e for an ord.rnary degree~ It IS imposSible to beheve that credit for the 
amount of learmng vouched for by the dPgree can be any advantage. 

The letters B A or ~[ A. do not show whether the graduate passed. in honoUl'S 
as a first class or m an ordinary degree, and the adval\tage denved from them, If 
any, IS, I Imagme, that they vonch for a residence at the umv~ty I admit this IS 

a des1rable advantage, and 1t is to enable candidates to secure thiS that I advocate 
the extenston of the age of entrance to the utmost lmnts. Dr.1owett {Master of 
B.tlhol) shews that when the hmit was U years, two-.fifths of 'the candidates were 
selected from Oxford .and Cambndge alone, and I see no reason to believe that the 
same caases will not produce the same res:alts as before. 

ll. H the hmtts of age are such as to enable UDivemty students to compete, 
they Will (always sapposmg the pnze worth their winning) compete, and whether 
they complete their university course or no, it mil not matter, as they will have 
had the advantage of um verstty education and :re~ndence~ although they may not 
have acqmred the nght to notify the fact by the.- addition of B.A. or M.A. to theu 
nan1es. 

After all, the great obJect Is bt attract good men into the service, and the result 
ts as yet, on the whole, to be tolerably successful, and If there is any value m general 
testimony, the candidates m the earher years were as good. as in any of the IDJ.ddle 
or later pertods, and the more the ~hole of the cucumstances are made to resemble 
those nnder whmh the competitive system opened, the better • 

• 
12 While on thiS subJect, although It IS not referred to in rour letter, I 

cannot help refernng to the greatest canse of all mstrumPntal in procuiing for the 
Indian Government the best servants-I emean the t1alue at~d «Tlallll'!l of an 
Indmn CtVIl career I trust to thiS 11Dporlance of thiS part of the subject bemg my 
excuse, wh1le, 1D concludmg tlus somewhat long letter, I make a few o'bs&:rvatioru; 
on th1s head 

Wh1le the Haueybnry system lasiAld, and the Court of Directom had such a 
large share, as they always practically had,. of the patronage of appomtments, not 
only to the service but In India, 11• was, of course, natu:ral that the same mftuence 
which made the nommatJ.on to Hadeybory should preside over the future earner of 
the nommee Thus the then ctVIhans .Bad but httle to fear m the way of rivalry, 
and though many nnhtary officers, bemg mther Halieybory reJecbons o:r otherwiSe 
proteges of the Duectors, could and did share a large amount of the patron&ge;, they 
had only that share wlnclt the CIVIl Semce could well spare, and It was not allowed 
to encroach to any constderahle extent on the large field reserved to the more favoured 
and more deservmg ctnl branch.. • 

13 But when compebtwn surperseded nommation, this was at once reversed. 
The tendency then natnrally wa.s for every wielder of patronage in Ie.d!a to use it 
for those who were non-competltioners, and to discover m what directions it m.ght 
be exerted for the benefit of m.thtary and uncovenanted officers. CllCtliDStances, INZ., 

the m.utmy, wlnch left numbers of military officers mthont active employment, and 
the ~x:tens1on of ciVIl appomtments (such as the pohce~ &c.) to a great extent 
JUStified and palliated the step, and tf the supply <rQf CIVIliAns from home had been 
dimimshed proportionally to the exerm.se of thts patronlloae m India, or tf the 
fundament u rule of half CIVIl and half llllhtary comm,stons m the Non-Regnlabon 
ProVInces hc1d been observed, probaluy no great harm wonld have been done to the 
CIVilians . 

The result has, however, been that the prospects of a very coDSiderable number 
of Clnhans m the Indian serVIce have be..-;ome very bad. What 'lt'!al always the 
certamty of a. very good profesSional career, has become almost the t:ITiaud! of a 
batl career m a pecumary pomt of new. ThiS 'ha~ been proved by facts and f\,<PUres 
and cannot now be demed, and It IS to thiS dam&oooed career that I attnbnte the fall. 
off In the competition on the part of first rate men 

14 Let the lndtan ctVIl career be recogmsed as a prJJfimo•, and be secured, as 
other profesSions are, from mtru.ston by outsiders, and It will com~nand a supply of 
good :Qlen, and tha best steps I can recommend for elevabng and llD.proVIDg the 
competitors for the semce, and, therefore, the sernce Itself, are those which will 
compensate the present sufferers for the loss of prospects, and further defines stnctly 
the appomtments whtch shall 'he reserved to the enilian. 

:u 
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From W BLBNNifRHABSBTT, Esq, Offiotatmg Deputy CommJsstoner, Hurdut, to the Offimattng No 293 
Secretary to the Ch1ef Comwtsstoner of Oudh,-No 15llt dated Hurdut, the 5th July 1875 

I have the hononr to reply to your No 3007,* dated 29th June 1875, and to 
furntsh my opm10n. on the pomts mentiOned therem 

2 Two obJections have been ratsed agamst the present system of trammg the 
selected candulates for the Cml SerVIces m England • 

1st, that the advantages <>f the system are gamed at the expense of all moral 
• securtttes , 
2ndly, that the present system produces no eapnt ile corpa among the candi

dates so tramed 

To remedy these alleged faults tn the present system, It has been proposed to 
tram the selected candidates either at a s.pee1al college to be founded for the pur. 
pose,, or at one of the untverstbes under spemal or general condttwns, and m order 
to perfect two of the proposed temed1es, a change m the present hmtts of age for 
the compeht1ve exammation has been suggested 

3 The present, system. of trat~mg with some modifications has been m force 
nearly 20 years, and m common fauness tt hes on those who now assa1l1t to prove 
the defects which they allege before proceedmg to suggest radtcal changes therem, 
, 4 To take the first charge-that of 1mmorahty If profttgacy, dtshonour8ihle 

a.ct10ns, and l.IIlmorahty are rife uniler the present system, these matters, appPrtam
tng to the regton o£ the past, should eas1ly be proved by duect testimony, and, there 
should be no dehcacy about domg so 1f the mterest of the countiy demand It , they 
are not matters for conJecture or a przorz argument 

5 The charge, howeve1J has been made, and the remedy proposed, "pparently 
Wlthout any ,eVIdence havmg been produced I'f\ support of. the charge On the 
other hand,. tlie CIVIl Servw!'l Commtss10ners have produced weighty arguments and 
sound testtmony In dtsproof of the charge, and ~e1r vtew of the case appears to me 
In the mam correct I do not thmk a profligate or d1shonourable man has suffiCient 
self.control to pass an •examtn8ibon whiCh reqmres so much close apphcation I 
thmk the 1n1Jellectua1 test IS also• the best moral test that can be devised • 

6 1 don't thtnlt tl\.at tlie alleged' want of eaprat de corpa 1s a matter o£ Import-
ance The «knowledge of the liabits a!d characters of contemporaries" can hard- • 
ly be sa1d to be "'of the greatest Importance" when 1t 18 considered that' a cmhan 
Illeets a contemporary" perhaps less frequently than he does any other person, his 
contemporanes bemg statwned all over Indm I questiOn tf " commumty of tastes 
and.1nterest.and eommon traditiOn OJ" can' be eas1ly acqwred by the means propos~d, 
or, when acquued, would be of the V8ilue supposed. 

7 I 8im' no1l therefore• prepared1 to recommend any changes either m the present: 
system of trammgr at home after the first ex.ammation lS passed, nor m the present 
lumts of age, for tne- first exammabon 

8. As to the thud pomt contamed 1n yonr letter under reply, I think It very 
probable that successful candidateS' who are near the close-.of the umverstty comse 
at the- time of passmg the exammation would take advantage of any opportumty of 
completmg the course 

From H. C IBWIN, Esq,, AssiStant Commtsstdner, Bbaratob, t-(1 the Offictatmg Secretary to the 
• Ch1ef ComDllsstoner ofOudh,-dated Bharatcb, the 8th J~ly 1875 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of correspondence • regardmg selectiOn and tram
lng of C1Vll StlrviCe candidates, and to submit 

a IIi only reached• me t'lh..day, 8th my opl.Dlon on the three pomts spect•lly ratsed 
July 18754 1 As to bm1t of age -of ca.nd1dates for the 

1 • open competthon 
, I am very strongly of opmton' that the age of admtsston should be ratsed to 

twenty-three, for I am sure that lD no other w.aY' will an adequate proportion of 
Oxford and Cambrulge men be obtamed Many men at the umvemty never make 
up thetr mmds as to thetr career till they have taken theu degtees, whiCh they 
seldom do before the age of two and twenty We can never expect to get the very 
best men, from a hterary pomt of VIew, nom the umversities, for these are generally 
studtous, qmet men, who hke. the calm and securtty of a fellowship, whtch they 
can generally obta.m mthout trouble But 1f the age were raised we mtght count 
on gettmg the men who have Just fatled to get fellowships, and a spnnkmg of the 
more active mmded and ambitiOus among the potentml fellows who 1mght prefer 
an Indian cateer to the hfe of an Oxford Don, and am qu1te sure that these run· 
dtdates would be a better class of men than those we get at present, more cultivated, 
more matured and altogether more rat10nally mmded 

2. As. to the tra.mmg at home of selected candidates 
Thts question 1s a good• dealmvolved mth the first I should be opposed to 

any exclusively college, restdence at whtch should be compulsory I beheve the UI.Il· 

• Not prmted. 
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verSitiPs are the best places selected candtdates could hve In dunng the term of pro; No 293 
hatton )3ut I t}nnk 1t would be a mistake to try to catch your cand1date young, 
at eighteen or nmeteen, and then send him to the umversity for three yPars or so 
Th1s seems to me the weak pomt of the well meamng proposals of the Oxford 
Convocat10n, they begm at the wrong end It would be much better to get men1 

who have alrendy taken their degrees, plenty of whom would be forthcoming tf the 
age were ratsed to twenty.three, and such men would naturally contmue to reside at 
the university As for those cand1dates who did not come from the umvers1ty, I 
thmk the Civil Service Commtsstoners mtght advantageously adfJZBtJ them to select 
Oxford or Cambrtdge as thetr place of residence, but 1t should not be compulsory on 
them to do so mertt, from whatevet quarter, should not be excluded TbPse non
umvetsJty .candtdates, however, must dispense with a degree 'I heir attentiOn w1ll 
be too much absorbed w1th Indian subJects to allow them to thmk of 1t As for 
the exammations subsequent to the prst or open competitiOn, I should hke to see 
thetr number reduced from four to two, If not to one Ltvmg m the ceaseless 
slfadow of an 1mpendmg exammat10n is rumous to the nerves, and produces the 
worst posstble mental habits There 1s no fear of men,s not wotkmg hard' enough, 
they are much more hkely to o;verdo It I would also suggest that both m the first 
and subsequent e:&.ammattons, the number of questiOns a candtdate IS allowed to 
answer, should be very much reduced It 1s absurd to suppose that a dozen ques• 
tJons m hhnature or philosophy can be adequately answered m three hours. One 
hour for bach questiOn should be the mtmmum time allowed It IS to the p~esent 
system of expectmg a man to wr1te answers to a dozen questions at the rate of a 
quarter of an hour aptepe, that I attribute the system of crammwg, so much and so 
JUstly .complamed of, ~oth m the Civil Se1 VIC~ and a]so m the umvers1ty exam .. 
1na.t10ns 

3 I dare say selected candidates would be Wllhng enough to take the1r degrees 
at the umvers1ty, if they were put m the way of d~ng so But thrs woul<t mvolve 
lowenng the age of admtssiOn, mstead of ra1smg It,. whiCh I should regard as a &.tal 
mistake A degree can't, If 1t Is to mean anythmg, be taken m less than three 
yeaH\ at the least, and would on the suppositiOn have to be gtven for a knowledge 
o:l: Urdu, Hmd1, Indtan history, geography, Indian law, a httle JUrisprudence and 
pohtJCal ecoJlomy I do not thmk It would be co11.s1stent with the dtgmty of the 
umvers1ty to grant a degree for knowledge of such subJects, though th\s IS of 
course a very mmo1 obJeCtiOn If cand1dates were caught JOung and sent up to 
Oxfmd or Cambridge for three yeats, they would, I 1magme, be very apt to form an 
exclustve chque, and would thereby lose the great charm and ~enefit ot umverstty 
hfe, the free assoCiatiOn w1th men of all classes destmed for all kinds of careers 
Men ought, m my opmton, to take thetr degrees befme gomg up for the open 
competitiOn, and then conbnmng their restdeuce at O.xfo1d or Cambrtdge, devote 
two • years to Indtan subJects An occasiOnal vistt tQ London would amply suffice 
for all the law reportmg requtred Th1s I <,an say confidently from my own 
e.xpenence 

Th1s would not be so symmetrical a plan as that of a speCial college hke 
Hatleybury, but 1t would·mvolve less change m the extshng system, would be more 
el~suc, and less e:x:clus1ve, and would, I beheve1 provide a better class of men; 'than 
any other scheme ' • 

F1om R. F GIBBON, Esq, Aesustant Commtsstoner, Rat Bareh, to the Officta.ttng Secretary to the 
Chtef Commtsstoner of Oudh,-dated Rat Ba.reb, the 11th July 1875 

In reply to your letter* No. 8007, dated Lucknow, the 26th June 1875, I have 
tbe honour to sul1m1t my optmon on the followmg pomts w\th regard to the selectiOn 
and trammg of cand1dates for the Indian Civ 1 Service, to whtch you speCially m· 
v1ted my attention - ' 

I -Firstly -As to the age up to wluch 1t IS desuable that cand1datec; for the 
fhst e:x:ammaLton should be admitted 

In my opimon the present hm1t of age {t. e, the twenty-fust bnthday) 

S t should be extended to the twenty-thud birth 
ugges Jon d ay. 

Two ancillary measures are needed, however, before the exte::ts1on of the hm1t 
0£ age can be p10duct1ve of any good results {1)-The bm1t of age must be 
curtailed by two years, the nmeteenth btrthday, mstea.d of the seventeenth, ought 
to be fixed as the date at 'Yhich the would-be-candtdate is competent to compete 
(2.}-The first exam1nat1on must be altered m certam respects Mr Lepel Griffin's 
admuable suggest10ns m the Fortn'tghtt!l Re'llzew for May 1876 embody most of the 
needful reforms for the first exammat1on 

Specaaltttea, such as natural sc1enres and modern languages, must. not be 
encouraged at the expense of more sohd attamments All candidates should be 
compelled to qual1fy m certam subJects 

• More umversity students would present themselves for the ClVll Serv1ce exam· 
Results. matwns wtth better chances of success 

• Not prmted 
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The speCial ttammg would be superseded by Wider and more general system No 293 
ef education, for a larger number of the prom1smg boys, who now leave school 
dtrect for the spE'cJal trammg estabhshment, would avail th~mselves of the oppor-
tumty thus a:fforded them of going up to colleges 

The knowledge of the cand1dates might not he more encyclopredtc, but tt 
would be certa.mly better d1gested, and more readtly convertible mto power than 
that of younger and speetally trained men. 

The candidates would have acquued some httle knowledg-e of the word ,,. 
lzmme and of themselves, and would be better able to Judge for themselves of therr 
fitness or mcapaCity for an Ind1an career 

The serVIce Dllght lose a few mfant phenomena, but m exchange 1t would gam 
a better average of man. 

II -Second! y -The trammg at home a:fter the first exammahon ts passed 
• There are very few persons who have haa any expertence of the present system 

of trammg the selected candtdates tor the Indian C1 vil Service durmg the two 
years of probation m England, who are not thoroughly dissatisfied wtth the tram .. 
mg and 1ts results Some persons more anxiOus .for the moral condtbon of the 
probatiOners than for theu mental advancement, cry out agamst the present system, 
because 1t subJects a number of young men to all the temptatiOns of modern 
:Babylon 1 

These persons seem to. forget that the temptations alluded to by them do not 
only exist 1n London-the umverSities themselves are not entrrely free from them 

The maJesty of Proctor and Bulldogs does not remove the temptatiOns them· 
selves, lndeE>d, It adds by .1ts p1ohiblt10ns some considerable zest to the y.teldmg 
to these temptations Weakness and depraVIty bepomtl at Oxford and Cambndge 
thanks to the Proctors high spmt and danng 

The ·foundation of a Ctvli s:rVIce College at Oxford would hardly be successful 
as an educahQnal measure (apart from the question of disCiphne). ' 

The trammg required to fit a candidate for India Is too techmcal to be mcluded 
• 111 the umvemty curnculum • 

It Will be 1mposs1ble to combme tram10g for India and a UDiverSity education 
m the same course, 

The educatiOn afforded'hy the umvers1ties1s and ever should be of the broadest 
posstble type, • 

The scheme ongmat.es no doubt m the desire of the Oxford author1bes to 
mamtam their boasted diSetphne over wayward youth • 

If the age of the selected candtdate vanes frotn 19 years to ~4 years, the 
d1sc1phne of an Ind1an Ctvil SerVIce College, situate elsewhere than at the umvel• 
s1t1es, not to speak of Its needlessness, would be httle better than a name 

As for the educational advantages possessed by a college, If It can be shown 
the same advautages can be enJoyed cheaper elsewhere, the educatiOnal argument 
mil not hold water • 

The trammg requued for the Indian Civil SerVIce 1s not suffi01ently techmcael 
to warrant a vast outlay ltke that e'l\pended on Cooper's Hill Engmeenng College 
by the Government of India, the residence at such a college would entail so much 
expense, as practically would place the CIVIl Semce out of the reach of pool'be 
competitors 

London 1s- the best place of reSidence, no doubt, for the selected candidates 
The pro'XliDlty of the la.\" courts, the facthLies for oqtammg mstruct10n m languages, 
the ex1stence of good pubhc hbranes, and the possible cheapness of hvmg, all JOin 
10 g1vmg London the pre-emmence over other places, and the C1VIl SerVIce 
CommissiOners po10t this out 10 therr generalmstruct10ns very nghtly 

(a }-I suggest that-the restdence 1n London be made compulsory on the part 
Suggestions of the selected cand1dates for SIX months 10 the 

year 
The res1dence m London could be so arranged as not to clash with the Univer

Sities' hnal schools, while 1t comc1ded With s1ttmgs of the common law courts at 
fim przua U mvemty students would thus be able to spend part of the year at 
college, and would have no difficulty 10 obtammg their degree, wht.le tney pursued 
the spemal course of study prescnbed by the C1vt.l SeniCe Commtsstoners. 

(b )-Instead of four examtnabons, two would be sufficient, to take place at 
the end of the first and second years of probatton 

(c )._Dunng the compulsory reo:Idence of the candidates m London classeR 
should be formed, LPcturers on Junsprudence, Indian Law EVIdence, Procedure 
Languages and Pohtical Economy should be appomted, to be paid patily by the 
fees of the selected candidates, and partly out of the funds saved by the abnhtton • 
of the two mtermediate exammattons. The lecture rooms miooht abut on the llbrary 
tn the India House or might be bwlt at Common Row 

0 

. . 
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(a )-The candidates would work much ha~der under this system, as they 
would be constantly brought mto near conta(lt with 
one another m the dialectics of the lecture room Results 

(b)-They would be able to refer their dtfficulhes, whteh m subJeCts hke 
J ul'lSprudence and En:lence, are not easily surmountable by the unaided efforts of 
the begi.nner, to competent t€ac hers 

(c)-They would obtam a far better trammg, they would have to read metbo
(hcally and regularly to keep up With the lecture mstead of by Apurts And to sum 
up the results They would enJOY all the educatl()nal advantages afforded by a 
college hke Halleybury or Cooper's Hill, Without havmg to mcur all the expense 
attendant upon a residence at an mstitutton of that deAcription, while at the same 
t1me they would der1ve the full benefit of the practical lessons to be taught by 
constant attendance at the law coUI ts 

111.-Thudly-Whether successful candidates would be hkely to take 
advantage of bemg able to complete the umveisity course If th1s 
advantage was open to them 

Tills. Will depend very Ip.uch upon the faCihties .afforded to, or difficulties 
thrown m the way of the scheme above advocated (or any other scheme that the. 
Government may adopt) by, the umvers1ty authonhes ~pposmg th~ hm1t of 
Die of admv;sion to be 23 years, and that the number of tntermediate exammatwns 
was reduced from 4 to 2, the selected candidate would have no dtfficulty 1n com
pletmg h1s course, when nearly fimshed The umvers1ty authorities might, on.the 
condition that he completed his honour course, allow the successful candidate dunng 

• the pertod of enforced residence m London (advocated by me above) to enJOY the 
emol~ents wh1ch he had hitherto drawn from the society to which he belonged, 
and which can usually only be enJoyed durmg the residence of the scholar or exhl· 
bittoner at the um versity • 

Under these Circumstances the selected candidate would no doubt avail mmsef 
of the opportumty of gomg m for the final schools thus afforded lnm. 

But for (landidates to avail themselves largely of the opportumty of fimshmg 
their umvers1ty course, the opportumty must really be afforded them. To 
recapitulate-

(I )-The hnnt of age must be put forward so far as to allow the candidate 
to have nearly completed his course at the umversity befo~ he 
obtains his probationary appomtment, and this hmit"l fix A.t 23 
years of age 

(2 )-The candidate must be reheved of the worry and disgust caused hf 
the mcessant exammat10ns of the ClVll SerVIce Commissioners 

(8 )-The universities must be content to sacr1fice thetr preJUdices at the 
altar of patriOtiSm, and consent to co-operate heartily m the Govern· 
mental scheme whatever may be • 

From W C BBNETT, Esq , Offictatmg Settlement Officer of Gonda, to the Offg SQ.Cretary to the 
Chtef ComiDlSslob.er of Oudh,-dated Gonda, the 17th July' 1875 

You do me the honour of calhng for my opmton on three pomts connected With 
the select\on and ttammg of memhers of the Indian CIVIl Service 

I -The age up to whiCh lSlt desnable that candidates for the fitst examma-. 
t1on should be admitted 

II -The tra1mng at home after the first exammat10n 1s passed. • 
III-Whether successful candidates would be hkely to take advantage of 

bemg able to complete their umversity course, rl: tills advantage was open to them 
There are two pomts to be considered m answermg your first question the 

age at whiCh the best candidates are hkely to be secured, a.nd the age at which It 
ts desuable that lndtan civil servants should commence their official career, and 
thQugh a number ot subordmate consideratiOns should be borne m mmd, there can be 
httle doubt that the decision on both pomts depends mamly • on the vahle of the 
prize competed for That that value has u:ddergone gteat altetattons smce the 
mtroduct10n of the competitive system 1s beyond controversy, as well as Its hability 
to be affected m future by the measures of Government 

Before, however, treatmg the questiOn from thiS pomt of VIew, I w1sh, to refer 
shortly to some other considerattons,-

The first ts whether a candidate IS better or worse fitte<\ for ills work mtel]ec
tually t.f he commences tt early or somewhat late This depends mamly on the 
character of his prevtous educatiOn, and t.f the present rap1d spread of the so-callt1d 

• crammmg system 1s to contmue, J.t reqUires httle boldness to say that thi further 
the age of electiOn 1s thrown back the better The time for aoquumg knowledg.e 
on subJects tmportant to the career would be extended, and the m1nd enter on the 
study younger and Wlth less of the b1as of special prev1ous trammg If on the 

No 298. 
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oontra"ry the candulate's edncat10n Is to be of the ordmary hberal typ~>, he gams an ~o 293. 
mest1mable advantage by remammg m England till h1s twenty~thtrd to twenty-
fourth year. Between e1ghteen or twenty·four he lays m a stock of Ideas from con-
tact With the eager mtellectual mmds of men of the same age which ar& maccesstble 
to .o~.:dw.ary borhood, whtch no formal mstrndilon can commumca.te, and wh1ch are 
of pnceless value m mouldmg h1s news 11). after hfe 

To take, secondly, the e~ammer's pomt of vtew It certamly f'l.ethtates selec-. 
tten to have grown mmds to chooQe Letw.een, and 1f tlus were the sole obJed, the 
present hmtt should not be lowered It is, howevet, doubtful whether the selec
tiOn can ever be f1ee of m1stakes, and ddlicult to say whether the error would be 
much lhCreased by an alteratiOn of one or two yeats m the age of candad11tes 

It has been stated that parents are more wdllQg to pa,t w1th theu~ clnldren 
wqen tQ.ey have reaqhed maJonty thah they are one or two years earher, ~nd that 
to Jqwer the hmtt of age would lessen the Jlllmber of oandtdates, On thts pomt I 
thmk that the reluctance would vary invetsely w1th the strength of the opposmg 
mohve, and the better the career promtsed thetr clnldren, the less d1fficulty would 
there be in the separatiOn It should further be rernemhered that earlvo manhood 
1s above aU the age of raptdly ex.tmgn1shed ambttiOns. Many a boy who ali 
etghteen expeoted to be near the SeniOr W ranglersbtp has wtthm the next threP 
years 1abandoned all hope of exm.•ptional d1stmctton1 and the ranks of candtdates at 
the later hmtt are swollen by a etowd of partial fatlures, who, If they ma\:e the 
compet1t10n closer; are not really ot a htgher cahb1e than the men who would have 
been chosen at an earher age faom a smaller field 

1 But the ,demstoJ:I. 19f 1 th q,1est1on, teally d~p~md 90 the value of the! pnze 
Q:ffered,.~r, what Is nea.rl.Yi the 6ame tliJng, t,be number of years of sel'vace. after 
whtch an Indtan mval servant V' the ordmary hne may eJpect to get charge of a 
dtlltnct, and 1t IS JmpossJble to deal Wllh th1s pomt without constdermg shortly 
what are the conditiOns- of raptd promottonf m order that by fortlc'lstmg the future, 
we may choose the best course for the present Leavm~ ont exceptiOnal dtstnr· 
Lances, such as mutiny or pestdt!nce, promotion m the ordmary hne depends on the 
proportion borne by the number of asststants to the number of dastnct officets, 
a.nJ to a less degree, the proportton of the number of d'tstriCt appomtments to that 
of more h1ghly 1-a1d posts~ Unless p:lOre assistants were appomted to the North
Western fr.oylJlCel! than the pubhc serVIce requtred, the present Llock wculd have 
occuf~;e<l undtr any c~rcumstances, but thts Provmce, whe~e the same complications 
do not occur, presents a fatrer Ill ustratton '11here are not here even as many 
as~;ustants as the work to be done ~emands, and yet so l~rge a proportion do they 
~ar to the number of Deputy Commissioners, that 1t seems almost tmposstble that 
those at the bottom of the hst ehoulJ, m the ordmary course of thmgs, rtse to the 
permanent .cha1ge of a d1stt1ct till .qUite the end of their car~n If this state of 
thmgs were. memedtable I should at once proceeit to dtscnjls the age of candtdates 
on the supposition that. the appointments for wh1ch they were to be selected were 
of c(,)mparat1vely tJmall value, but the r.emedy seems to me so obvious, and so easy 
of appl1catton1 that I dQ 1\0t despau; p£ seemg It adopted, and tL may be worth 
wlnle to regard the questwn £10m the opposite pomt of vtew Wtthout gomg mto 
the snbJectat length, I m~y be allowed to say .that the remedy to whtch I. 1efer 1s 

to reduce the uumber of ePlectJOns for the serviCe, and make the lowest appomtment 
• to be. held eXcluSively .by covenanted officets that of a DtstrJct Magistrate, whtle the 
assiStantshtps should be filled up by covenanted ctvahaus who are learnmg thetr 
work, and ut~coven~nted officers, who would accept th'e promotiOil wtth gr:a.tttude, 
and be Jlnahlf:! to complalJl at not bemg furtqe, promoted to _posts expressly reserved 
by law for a selected serv1ce 

If the ClVll Service ts to rem~m as tt 1$ at present, there 1s hardly any argument 
whtch, does not pomt to as eady an age a.s posslhle for the selectiOn of candtdates 
From the home pomt o{ vtew the appomtments mll not compete wtth umversity 
fe1lowshtps, posts on th~ staffs of newspapers, mas~ershtps ut schools, the thance of 
d1stmct10n. a.t the bar .. and all tbe ~umerous posttlons of moderate comfort whJCh 
are open to b.rams a httl~ above the average, or a. small capttal m money No 
one, unless prompted by a. tare ~m<l unreflectmg enthustasm, would leave any 
tolera\>ly attractive career m hts own country for a hfe, wh1ch, m the absence of 
ex<.epttona,lluck, must pe one of pecuma.ty ddficulty fo~ an mdefimte penod, unre. 
deemed by power 01 recogmzed respons1bthty, m a strange land ~md trymg thmate. 
At the age of twenty-one a man generallv knows W\th some certamty what he may 
expect at home, and only those men wtll select an Indtan career of poor prom1se to 
whom their home fbture promtses notbmg The candtdates wall generally be of the 
second class of mtellect, a~d brtlhant exceptiOns wall be uncommon If, on the con- • 
ttary, candtdates wete ex.ammed at e1ghteen, there 1s no reason for supposuag that 
the aveta~e would b9 lower, whtle there would be a much better chance of attractmg 
able men whose talents were late In development, or whose poverty J,>revented them 
from paymg a wager m the expense of a prolonged educ,\tlon, the 1ssue o£ wh1ch 
was no.t to be known till three ) ears later 
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Another constderatton deserves to be mslsted on The difficulty of exall)mabon No 293 
p'l.pers must depend on the calibre of the men exammed, or they would be no' test 
The easter the ex1.mmatwn, the more ptofitable ts crammmg The lowel' the value 
of Ind1an appomtments, the lower w11l be the cahbre of cnnd1dates If, theiefore, 
the value of the priCe offered be low, 1t may be expected that the system 'of prepara-
tion by crammmg will become neatly umversal. To my own mmd the absolute 
necesstty, 1f good men m after hfe are wanted, of arrestmg that par'tlcular style of edu-
.catlon at as early an age as posstble, Is" so ciear as to want no ptoof lt1 would 
the'lefore be a very gteat ad\'a.ntage to future candtdatewto have the• examination for 
ap}JOmtments eatly, a!nd It mtght be followed by a- spemal trammg on pl'mctples to 
be determu~ed md~pendent1y 

If the cateet m Indta only he considered~ and ptomotton refuam alii s16w 1 asf It 
must be under the ptesel!tt system, eveiy year by1 wht~h the' tim'e of J011l'mg'ts 
thrown 'back ts a d1stu1ct loss both to the serv1ce and 1 the' servant Td the set'V'Ice 
because either a system of promot~on to the htg-&er posts must be adopfed, which by 
Its enttre d1sl'eg:ud of the clauns of sentortty cannot' fa'll to cause generalJal\d 
deserved discontent, 01 those appomtments must be as a rule filled bf men1 whose 
energy has been sapped by a' long1 exposure to the' cbmat,,, and' whose' amb1bon11S 

blunted. by the J...nowledge that a ve1y few years must see 1lhetl:' colil'J)uls<hy re-titlmi'etltl 
To the set vant, because the disgust of loug' WJttmg ts' doubly mte'nslfied! by the 
knowledge that when promotion does come tt wtll find' h1m a) coti:l.patatr'Vely 6ld'm&Jn, 
and because, tf tbe present non-reg-ulation, sys1em' be m1.mta:med, a.nd 1ti hasr a<lvan .. 
tc~ges wluch would make Its total al)ohtiOn 1i. t'hlng much to be' regretted,. he Wtll 
often be called on to set ve uhder men~ hts J~llors 1n age, who, however grelil~ thctr 
mer1ts, llave obtained! tlien: places wttbout'iny 6f the hard! w01k and! expensel which 
hts own cost J!nm If on tlle contrary' tlle value of I'ddta.'n appoin'tme'dfs be ra:rsed 
ttll they could compete with, say', aJ c61\ege feJlo":shtp, all" thes~' cons'idebi'fltoils 
lose thetr fot'ce, and otil' Gove11n'menti would be ltb'fl to command the' serviCeS' of1tlie 
best men ptepared for thetr work by a good edfucatl'on1 In' the first place~ alloWing 
inght years, ~tnd 1 thmli: this will' be consideied' genera11y' suffi.\nen't, for' the necessa't.ly 
apprentlceshlp m the' fower grades, tlle clviliaJlf need' not begJ'n' his' work till' about 
his twenty-foutth or b'ven twenty-fifth bJ.ttli--day, and' when h'Is promotion came~ 
would take charge of his fit st d~stttct u'J. th~J p1'1'me of bur hfe and ei:lel'gy , Ilil tlie 
second, the tmprove'ment ui the cahl)re of candidates' wotJFd admit of a htghet+ 
standal'd• of exammat1on 1 papers,-and a severe blow would be struck at crammm!( 
We should not only get better menJ, bu£ what ts of eqthtl 01 greater u:hportancej 
men better educated 

1 
The later th'e age' to wlhch the exammatl6hs were postponed • 

With more force would' these constderatibn~t tell and the Iiu)r~ certam would be the ~ 
work o.f' selectiOn If the number df appouitmehi1s' were' reduced, the attraction • 
would be mcreased not only By their enclianced value, but by the·gi-eatet( chffidulty; 
and consequent dtSttnctiOli of succes§ 

I now ptoceed to your' second questiOn, tlie' answer to which' d(!pelidl( chxefly 
on two •conSIJetations, tb.e age at whiCh' the rlletf are' selected~ a'nli tlieir prevlOUEI 
educatiOn. .And as I fear bemg' _nusunderstood' more thati' being tedxous,• I must 
first attempt to define, not perllaps adequately, but at Slifficllmt length, toJmake iny 
meanmg clear, what r undet'stand by• crammmg, and' I doJ stvwith lees' reh:tbtartoe, 
because 1t appears to me that some confustQil ex1sts in thE! opmionsl cbminonly 
entertamed on the subJect There-are- then three' general obJects wtth whtclt a man 
may study, one ts the acqUlstlllon• of knowled~e~ anothet! the culttvatton of hxs 
mtellect o.r taste, or both,, and tqe-ttnrdJ to excel other men m answeung1 e:tamma .. 
t:aon papers Exclusive devot10n to an 'VI one o£ these atms necessauly, hmdet s a 
ms.n's progress towards the others• Any orle who dev-otes- btmself aonlifctentwusl,rto 
the first must take up one subJect only; and attempt to master that; ,a.nd•tf posstble 
advance hts science beyond the pomb at wlitch he found It, ~fr Sayee, the 
Assyrwlogtst, 1s a distmgutshed example of tbts class' o£ student, and the VIews on 
educatwn whtch he expresse~:t. m Ius valuable artiCle' on "exammatu>ns m the ' 
Fortnzgktly RefJtew of 1a.s1l month, seem to me to take too htt]e account of the 
secoud class of students While agreemg wtth him to the very full m the 
unfavourable VIew he takes of the exammatton system, I thmk that for the ehds of 
culture the Umvers1ty Cumculum errs as much on the, s1de of narrown~ss, as It does 
on the other stde, 1f the acqulSltlOn 'b£ knowledge be the obJl'Ct 

It ts imposstbla- m a note hl.e this to gtte a description of the trammg reqmred 
f-Or general culture lnttlllectual exeretses- to make the Iea~n clear a.nd certain take 
the first place, and hardly Jess valuable a general acquamtance wtth the btghest 
thoughts and modes of thmkmg of the leaders past and ptesent of our species 
Logic and Mathematics are the most obVIous mstruments for the first, and lan
guages, espect'llly Greek and Latm, for the second, but It IS not necessary that the 
student should make htmself an authonty m a-provmce, and he acquires- knowledge 
only as a means towatds the development of h1s own powers , 

In order to succeed wtth the thud obJeCt m VIew, 1t ts prunanly necessary that 
a man should cultivate his memory as asstdt1ously as poss1ble m order to lay 1n 
the largest ~:tock of the facts and opm10ns which mny be useful, and those only, m 
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the exammatton for which he 1s rea.chng Any exclusive pursutt of one branch of No 293 
knowletlge would he Wdste of bme, as the specialist IS hardly hk~ly to succeed 
wh~re so many suhJetts are taken up, and devotion to culture for tts own sake must 
put htm at a. disadvantage when competmg with a man of equal abthtJes who bas 
never ytelded to that weakness 

Mr Sayee mstances the fact that when .Mr l\fax Muller offered lectures on the 
1l1§ Yeda at Oxford, he had no aud1ence, but though th1s was unquestionably 
diScreditable to the umvers1ty as a seat of learmng, 1t hardly earned so severe a 
condemnation to It as a seat of culture, as the fact that, when I was there only two 
under-graduates were found to attend the same Professor's eloquent lectures on the 
phdosophy of Kant Still from the pomt of VIew of candtdates for honours the 
under-graduates were- nght The time so spent mtght have added mdefillltely to 
the general culture of thetr mmds, but 1t could have told httle m the exammatlon, 
and unless they would atJcept. the nsk of bemg beaten there Ly ste.ld1er a.nd more 
consiStent nvals, they s1mply could not aff01d 1t The fact, that.,1n order to be 
successful m a hard fought competitive exammatlon you must take the greater part 
of your readmg at second hand, IS too well known both at Oxf01d and m VIctorta 
Street, to reqmre hemg.dwelt on Mr Sayee laments over the condensed extract of 
note books on which tlie student of philosophy Is fed, and the man whom the CIVIl 
SerVIce exammat10n stamped as the best Engtsh scholar of my year had not read 
as many Enghsh authors as an ordmarily well taught young lady of seventeen 

'l'he obJect of these cursory remarks on a subJect of the greatest Importance 
and mtricacy lS to illustrate the proposition that the true differentia of any kmd 
of trammg 1s the conscious mm 1t has \n VIew, and that Its whole course ts moulded 
and determmed by that a1m It follows that 1t Ia uselesS" and tllogtcal to attempt 
to compare different systems of education merely by a companson of the men turn
ed out by each, and still more Illogtcal, to compare the men by their performances 
tn an exammatton whiCh has hef',ll the conscwus end of the educatton of one cla&s of 
competttors only To take sto~ of two sets of men, and say conclustvely that 
one IS better than another, may he a very difficult task, but there can he no difficul
ty whatever m compaJ¥mg the atms with which men are educated, and usmg the 
comparison to form a completely trusiwoa thy JUdgment on the education 1tself 
W1th th1s m mmd It Is .eat.Y to diSpose of s.Jme of the arguments which have ~een 
employed to support the present system Of course men from the great crammmg 
estabh:~hments wdl beat umversity men of equal ~hbre m every snbJret, heca•1se 
not only have the latter b~n drawn aside by the pursUlt of culture, but even when 

•readmg for an exa.mmahon, 1t has not been the same exammatJOn, the papers tn 
moderations differ constderably m style from those set to candtdates for the lndtan 
Civil SerVIce But even tf the umvers1ty man has opt only been beaten, hut was 
mfenor m bratns to begm With, 1t 18 none the less .certam that he has had a better 
education than the other, If 1t was directed by ao better aim 

Agam, It need not he demed that the competition system results generally m 
tbe selechon of the best men, though 1t does gtve an undue advantage to memory, 
and yet there can he nq doubt that the best men, as well as the worst, have been 
submitted to a trammg whose obJect renders It perwctous to the student, a.ud the 
true gravamen of the charge agamst 1t 1s not that 1t selects the worst men, but 
that 1t spoils the ber;:t 

The practical apphcatton of these VIews 1s much more easy than their state
ment Allowmg the German Unrvennttes to be unrivalled as nursenes of learnm~ 
I thmk 1t may fauly he claimed for the EngliSh Umverstttes that they are pre
emment among all the educatiOnal mstttutions of the world 1n the pursmt of cul
tl:lre Finally, there 18 no system of education on the face of the globe so concen
trated on the. passmg of an examination as that by whtch students are crammed for 
the Indtan Cml SerVIce The whole atm m VIew bas been attamed as soon as that 
eummatton has heelf passed, and nothmg remams to the student but a memory, 
unnaturally sbmulafed at the expense of the other mental faculties, and as certam 
to return before long to 1ts ortgmal d!mens10ns as muscle abnormally developed by 
Ill directed gymnastics 

Now what 1s wanted for a pub he servant every where, and more than any 
where here, IS an educat10n to perfect all his faculttes, and that a1m should he set 
before h1m as early and as perSIStently as possib)e '!here t$ no place wbere that 
atm IS so clearly recogmzed as at the umversittes In sptte of the -pernicious 
crammmg for honours tvhich goes on even there, culture lS th~ real aim for wbtch 
every student Imagines that he lS workmg, and 1f 1t were once clearly understood 
that the e:r.ammation system confhcted With that alm1 ex.ammabons would he 
doomed 

The Unton Soctety, the various Essay Clubs, the wtde range of studies, the 
eagerness With which most pohtJ.cal and sCientific problems are welcomed and 
canvassed, render It almost tmposstble at present for any but a. very few to gne 
thetr mmds over entuely to the degradmg pursu1t of a money prtze, whtch IS the real 
meinmgofthe competition fever, and selected candxdates for the CtVII ServiCe \'\Ould 
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bema. postbon to take advantage of all the benefits, wtthont bemg exposed to the No. 2118 
mtellectual dangers of the pla.ce If they were bound not to throw up the Indtan 
serVIce, the further exammatwns for that mtght be made so severe, w1thont bemg 
unfauly so to the less able candulates, as to make tt tmposstble for any but a. very 
few exceptional men to compete at the regular exammabons, mth students who 
have made those thetr sole obJect It can easdy be proved that a mere pass 
exammabon, such as the further exammattons f,,r the CIVIl Semce, 1S almost free 
from the objections which are JUstly urged agamst competition 

I have already pmnted out that we may expect that the men of moderate 
abthty, who wtll be attracted by a pnze of comparatively small value, WJll almost 
Invariably be prepared spema1ly for the first exammatton, that ts to say, crammed 
It follows that, tn my opmton, the best thmg that can be done for them would be 
to select them as young as posstb]e, and send them for a three years' course of 
mstrucbon to a college spemally founded for them at Oxford 01' Camhr•dge Besides 
the purely educatwnal advantages, m the usual restncted sense of the word edoca.
bon they would benefit greatly by bemg brought together before they are scattered 
as offimals all over the Indian contment, and by bemg prese1 ved £10m the dangers 
of contact with society of a low class, to whiCh a hfe m London unquestionably 
exposes men, who are often too young, to be able to distmgmsh accurately between 
good aud bad tone 

There are a f~::w sobordmate obJections which hardly deserve nottce Abstract· 
mg proceedmgs of the law courts 1S perhaps the most valuable part of the speCial 
education of the selected caudtdate, but any one who urges that It JS tucompattble 
w1th an education at the umvers1ty can ha1dly have gtven the subJect the attention 
1t de&erves 

As long as be satisfied his exam1ners at the periodiCal exammattons, tt should 
not be compulsory for a selected candidate to restde out of term, but he should have 
the option of domg so, ~nd m hts postbon would probably often a.V'lu himself of It 
A scholarsbtp of £.100 or !150 per annum should be allowed rum, the mstalments 
to be patd on the exammer's certificate after each half-yearly exammahon 

The above recommendatiOns are made on the suppoSition that no alteratton 
wtll be made m the present value of the appomtments unless m the dtrecttOn of 
llepreciabon Shon.ld the value nse, I would, for reasons gtven above, postpone the 
bmtt for selection to the end of the twenty-second year The really good men 
then attracted would rarely snbm1t to crammmg for the CtVIl Servtce, and the 
mcreased difficulty of the exammabons would make It hard for crammers to fit 
men of somewhat mfertor powers to meet them on even terms To fix the age 
ltmtt earher, would deter a constderable number of men to whorn the glones of a 
successful umversity career present an attraction hardly mfenor to the pecumary 
value of the appomtmeots offered A ppomtments they would gladly take after 
havmg proved their strength to the fr1enJs at home, of the subsequent educatiOn 
of men of this class, tt ts unnecessary to be very careful They m1ght generally 
be left to do the best for themselves, and I should advocate no change m the present 
system except that the CIVIl ServiCe Commtsswners should alter the times of thetr 
subsequent exammahons, and gtve thetr selected cand1dates perfect freedom to 
complete theu umv~::mty career If they WISh to do so 

Your thud question may be answered m the affirmative mthout much argu· 
ment A plam umvers1ty degree IS no great honour, bot 1t IS a certificate of the 
1JeSt education the country can proVIde, and IS sought by thousands who never dream 
of honours In thts country where a man's antecedents are httle known to the 
uew society mto whiCh he IS cast, 1t ts hkely to be even unduly valued The 
11ervtce lost the ablt:St man of my own year, because permtssl'n to complete the 
httle of Ins umversity career that was remammg was refn:>ed h1m 

You wtll see that I have lJeen unable to answer your first two question• 
c11tegorlcally, and 1f mv remarl.s have grown to some length, the tssues are Wide,. 
and the subJect of the htghest tmportauce My conclustons are shortly these. If 
the present numencal proportion between asststantsh1ps and distnct magtstrames 11 
m untamed, .md tbe former as well as the latter are all to bd filled by men selected 
by compet1t1on at home, promotiOn must necessanly be so slow as to render ,the 
appomtmeuts of comparatively httle value, and first class men wdl seldom compete 
Under these circumstances 1t would be the Wb>est course to male the nmeteenth 
b1rtb day the age hm1t f,,r the first exammatlon, and after gtvmg the trelected • 
ca.ndiJates, who &hould be bound m a fine not to throw up the serviCe, a specml 
educatiOn, the best seat for whtch would be the Enghsh umverstttes, send them to 
JOID their appouatments at some ttme not later than their twenty-second buth-day 
My re ISOns are-

(I) That at etghteen the best men have not been so completely sifted out of 
the mass as at twenty-one 

(2} A number of good men who compete, whose means would not allow them 
to contmue an expensiVe education for three ) ears more on speculation, and who 
would otberirJSe have goue mto other profemuous. 

33 
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(3) 'J'hat not onl) better men would he selected, but they would be better No 293 
educated than tf the1r crammiDg, and w1th second class papers crammwg must 
succeed, bad gone oa till they were three years olJer 

(4J That mth slow promotiOn 1t IS of the gteatest Importance, both to the 
Indfan Government and to the men themselves, that officers should be as yonng as 
poss1ble. 

If, .on the other band, steps be taken to ratse the value of the pr1ze competed 
for, and few thmgs can be of mo1e Importance to the good government of the 
country, the best men wtll be necessarily attracted, and the fhst two considerations 
fall to the ground at once Crammmg Will lose so much as almost to desttoy the 
f01ce of the thud atgument, whtle the fourth has no force at all If promotton Is to 
come' early The hm1t of age at the :first exammatJon mtght be r.tlSed one year, 
and no alteration need be made In the presPnt system of sub•equent trammg, 
except so to time the examinatiOns as to allow universtty men to take the1r degree 

In a word the depreCiatiOn of the appomtments 1s the direct cause of the 
success of crammmg, and the only meanR of defeatmg that most permc1ous style 
of educatiOn, are either to mcrease th" value of the priZe or to take the candidates 
early and gtve them a special education 

XV. 

Frou H 3 SPA.BJ:B, Esq , OffiCJating Secretary to the Cbtef Commuunoner of Oudb, to the No 294 
Offictabng Secrt>tary to the Government of Indta, Home Depa.rtment,-No 3814, dated 
Lucknow, the 14th August 1875 

In contmuat1on of my letter* No 3731, dated 9th mstant, I am 
directed to forward the accompanymg copy of a letter from Mr 
Capper, CommissiOner, Fyzabad Div1s1on, g1vmg hiS op1mon regara. 
mg the selection and tramwg of candidates for the Indian Cnu 
SerVIce 

From W C C.a.PPBB, Esq, Commts1nonner of the Fyzabad OlVlston, to the Offlctatmg Secretary No 295 
to the Clnef Commtsstoner of Oudh,-No 4070, dated .l!yzabad, the 11th AugllSt 1876 

With reference to your No S007f of 29th June, I find It lmpos..,Jble to :flnd 
time to go closely mto the subJect, but I would offer a few gener.1l rematks deuved 
from experience I thmk that m a certam sense the problem 1s how to attract to 
the Covenanted ClVll Servl<'e the great~st number of highly educated and able young 
men 

1 
but we must be agree.l as to what we mean by educatiOn At the 

best, after all has been done that can be done m England, the young ClVIhan when 
he a.rr~ves m th1s country, ts fur all but Secretariat purposes an tgnorant tyro, With 
the practical part ot h1s educat10n still to be achteved And 1f his educat10n has 
consisted m bemg selected as the clever boy of the family, for whose sake others 
must be sacrificed, m bemg petted at home and made much of by masters to whom 
hts success 1s a p10fitable ad verti~ement,-or tf he has nonestly ach1eved con~p10u. 
ous ex<.ellence In any branch of learumg, and has acquued d. spe01almterest m that 
branch, and has felt that lns Intellectual acquuemeuts are 1ecogmzed by those 
among whom he habttually moves,-be 1s too often, as a result ot h1s excellence, 
unfittl'd for the toutme drudgery on whtch on arr1v.d he can only be profitably 
employed, and which, Indeed, ID any case must be done by the JUDior members of 
the servtce 

2 Tact, keen sympathtes, qmckness of resource, constltutJOnal cheerfulnesE.~ 
and versatthty, physical power and act1ve hab•ts, and above all disc1phne and 

• gentlemanly manners With generostty, are what are reqUired m the leadmg class 
of the foreigners who, few m u.umLer, have to rule the <JUick-sJghted and quick
witted Nabves, to whom f,zzat or personal d•gn1ty, protected by punctll10us torms, 
are as thli! very breath of hfe 

' 8 I have not seen suffictent numbers ol those admttted by compefut10n to 
form a dectded opmton as to their menta as compared with those CIVIl servants 
who passed through Hadeybury, but JUdgmg from those I have seen, I should say 
that, as a whole, m mtellectual abthtv and nvetage amount of book learmug, they 
are supertor to the Hatleybury men, whilst, w1th the f'xcepbon of the first few 
batches, they are less useful fot gene1al purpoo.es, and that the pertodJCal batches 
are stLaddy decreasmg m effiueucy, wbtlst some mdlVIduals cteep m whose whole 
hfe creates a scand.1l, wh10h would be tmpos•nble had they been compelled to pass 
a preparatory per1od under d•sctphne, and m the 1mmed1ate compamonship of those 
who precede, accompany, and succeed them m their career 

4 I thmk that the pomts to be looked at are to catch your men when the 
mmd Js sttll ducttle and dtsc1phne can be mculcated , to arrunge that tho:~e who 
pass the prehmmary exammatton shall not be graded, so far as cau e\ er be known 
to them or to theu tutor'l, that durmg then subtteqnent special traJUIDg they shall 

• See page 24.6 t Not prmted. 
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be under dtsetphne, that the e:xammat1ons dunng that pertod shall be pass-examm .. No 295 
atJ.ons sufficient to assure due attention to studies, but not competitive, and that 
the last examma.t10n alone shall be competttive .. 

6 To the l•st condition 1t may be obJected that, unless the pres1dency to 
which the candidate IS to be sent IS <1eCidtd at an earher stage, tt Will be tmposstble 
for htm to devote h1s time to the special la.ngnages of that prestdency 1 reply 
that, to the best of my knowledge and behef, the tesult of the tnstruchon m 
Ouentallanguages at home ts of hmtted benefit to the young officer when he 
commenct:s work m this country Persian, Sansknt, Arabtc ot Urdu wtll give the 
student a certatn famthar1ty w1th the character and the gta.mmnr, and a portton 
of the vocabulary of the language, but the language, whiCh tn hts ordmary work 
he has to bsten to and to use, can only be acqmred by ordmary Enghsh lads out 
here Whilst I fail to see any parttcular good m teachmg the student what Is 
chiefly useful to enable the student to take the prtzes for H1gh ProfiCiency 10 a 
style of language which, Immediately he has pocketed the com, be does hts best 
to forget The one great want, the Important requuements tn which Hatleybury 
and cnmpetttton men with very few exceptiOns ahke fatl, IS cahgraphy of the Native 
cha.•acter, and that does not seem to be taught 

6 The madVtsabihty of repeated competitive examma.ttons among lads whose 
relative positions m the service must ultimately depend on circumstances totally 
irrespective of thetr pos1bons as boys m this contest of memories has been abund. 
antly shown In the end It must lead to a cry agamst Government of lDJUSttce 
and a demand for a. semouty ptomotJOn, or for wages based on length of service, 
whiCh no sane Government would l1sten to, and yet whtch might be enforced on 
them by external pressure Some of the ablest 'lnd most successful of men I know 
have had the lowest place, and been reckoned the least able .among thetr contem. 
poraries when lads 

7 The pubhshed hst of successful candidates at the entrance exa.mmatton 
should be alphabehcal, m order to stop the adnrttsmg of successful tutors, and 
because the relatiVe place thus obtamed IS but a. very poor test of the rela.hve 
capabihttes of the boys It IS true that m this way Jobbety mtght find a phce, 
but mdmdual e.nmmers are already entrusted With the power of practically pa.ssmg 
or reJecting the cand1date by the matks they ass1gn m utut r,octJ examtna.t10n, and 
I should say they might be unhesitatmgly E'ntrusted with the power of ass1gnmg 
among themselves the places of candidates to the extent of the number of vacanCies 
announced and of then destroymg the hst, whllst, If It were thought absolutely 
necessary (whtch I can not see It Is), they mtght pubhsh a. supplementary hst of 
pto:n acceas m order of merit 

8 Premismg that habits of dtsmphne of mmd and body must be obtamed. 
I would not allow candtdates for the entrance examma.bon who have completed thetr 
twentieth year In ordmaiy appomtments, which form the mass, an exceptionally 
able man Is out of place, and to fill the few appomtments where such are reqmred. 
men have been as yet found m the mass who ate as good as any snch very able 
man JB bkely to be by the ttme hts servtce eotttles h1m to aspue to the nppomtment. 

9 The trammg subsequently should he, tf possible, together under a diSCI• 

phne analogous to that of a college, the mutual acquamtance of members of this 
service and the dtsctphne of trad1t10n Is so valuable, that 1t should be nttamed at 
any cost To my mmd the only alternative 1s to have a pass-exammatton at the 
manmum age of 21, and a final compet1t1ve exammat10n on specml subJects one 
yt-ar later, the candtdates for the pass-e:x'lmmat1on bemg reqUired to produce the 
usual certificates as to phys1ca.l and mol'a.l fitnesss. 

XVI 
From LINDSAY NEILL, Fsq 1 Officta.ttn~t Assistant Secretary to the Cbtef Commtsstoner, Central No. 296 

Provmces, to the Offictahng Secretary to the Government of Indta, Home Depa.rtment,-N o 19, 
dated Pachmart, the 2nd August 1875 

I am directed by the Chtef Comn:nss10ner to subm1t hts opiruon 
on certain questions connected \\ 1th the selection and trrurung of 
candidates for the Indian Civil Sf'rviCe, wh1ch was called for by your 
Office endorsement* No. 16-1057, dated 23rd June 

2 In accordance With the mstrucbons conveyed m your tdemi
offi.Cial letter of the same date, some Junwr CIVIlians were furrushed 
with copies of the papers, and theu rephes to the references are for .. 
warded In or1gmal The Chief Comm1ss10ner does not propose to 
offer any criticism on the1r papers, and I am merely to note that 
Messrs F C Anderson and A 'U. Fanshawe came to India 1n 1871, 
Mr R H Fmch 1n 1872, Mr F 0 Berry m 1873, and Mr J. A 
Jeffreys m 187 4 

• See page 52 t Not pnnted 
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8 The method of selectmg the candidates IS the fi.rst pomt for No 296 
consideratiOn, and, as far as the Chief Comm1s~Ioner can learn, no 
abandonment of the present system of competitive ex:.ammatwn IS 
contemplated, and there would only be a ch01ce between It and a 
system of nommatwn, or a compromise between the two A pure 
system of nommatwn would never, the Ch1ef Commissioner beheves, 
be accepted m England, but granting, for the sake of argument, that 
a return to such a system were seriOusly thought of, the question 
would at once ariSe as to who should nommate The Court of 
Duectors has passed away, the Secretary of State for Inrua could not 
very well nommate, and pubhc opiniOn would be too strong to permit 
any one else to do so 

Nor does a nnxed system, that IS, a compromise between nomi
nation and pure competitive exannnatwn, seem a feasible plan It 
may be argued that nommation of candidates, or approval of them, 
would prevent persons not belongmg to the class ot gentlemen from 
gettmg mto the serviCe , but the Chief Commissioner doubts whether 
such a result would be obtamed In the fi.rst place, he beheves that 
former experience of patronage In England tells agamst tlus theory , 
and In the second place, he would ask that It should be borne In nnnd 
that the sons of gentlemen, or of persons belongmg to the better 
classes, possess already ad vantages over the sons of poorer men The 
latter are less hkely to have w1thm their reach the opportumty of a 
good educatiOn, they are less hkely to be able to avail themselves to 
the fullest extent of such opporturuty, and consequently they are less 
hkely to succeed m a competitive exammation 

If some do succeed, and undoubtedly some do, they are the ex· 
ceptwns to the rule, they are men who have merited their success, 
and who deserve to be admitted Such men have always and at all 
times found admittance Into the service of Government, and It IS not 
desirable that they should be excluded 

4 The Chief Commissioner will then take It for granted that 
open competttlve examination will contmue to be the mode of selec
tion, and the next question for consideration IS, whether the examma· 
twn 1s conducted In the besli possible way, and whether the conrutwns 
on which candidates are allowed to present themselves are the most 
smtable that can be deVIsed 

Now as to age, a candidate must now not bo under 17 and not 
over 21 years of age 

On the one hand, ,It IS proposed to lower the hmit of age, so that 
selected candidates may pursue thmr studies at a umversity and 
obtam a degree On the other hand, It IS urged that the hm1t of age 
should be raised so as to permt of men who have studted at a UDI· 
varsity competmg 

With the questiOn of the age at which candidates should be 
selected m JJ)ngland, there has to be considered the questiOn of the 
maximum age at whiCh they should arrive m lndza 

It IS apparently admttted by all that candidates for admiSsion to 
the Indian Civil Service should have completed their general educa· 
tlon before admissiOn, and that thereafter their time and attention 
should be g~ven to speczal trammg The queshon then naiTOWS Itself 
as to the time at which 1t may be said that a good general education 
has been completed The Chief Commissioner th1nks that a good 
general educatiOn can scarcelv be completed before the age of 18, and 
that many men would wilhngly pursue their general studies up to 
the age of 21 before addressmg themselves to the ~:~peCial studtes 
wluch are to fit them for professiOnal hie 

If competition 1s desuable or smtable as a test, 1t !Swell that the 
number of competitors should be as large as poss1ble, and the w1der 
the range of age 1s1 the more numerous will the competitors be. 
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If, then, there were no n:,~ beyond which it were desirable to let No UG 
young men enter on their duties in this country, 23 or 2! might not 
be an unsuitable age to fix as the maximum ~ooe of candid:d:es. The 
Chief CummJssioner, howe•er, is of opinion that there is good reason 
to thlnk 21 as high an 3.::,01! as it is desirable for a. chihan to have 
re3ched by the tune he first comes to India, and sinre two years' 
traming m England are deemed essential, a maximum limit of 2.2 
years might be fixed for candidates. 

The Chief Commissioner would then adv-OO'.lte r.llsing the mini
mum of age by one year anl enlarging the maximum by a similar 
term, and he is conrinced that a r-~cre of 3.::,0'8 from 18 to 22 would be 
a more in the right direction. Precocious and im.m.atn.re boys would 
be excluded, while the raised limit would permit yonng men either 
to haxe finished their umYer.Sitv studies or to haYe ad¥a.D.red in them 
to a point at which their prosecution and special attention to the 
Indian Chil Serriee exarninabon would not clash. 

5 On the next question, which is the subjects of the examina
tion and the method of marking, the Chief CommiSiiloner proposes 
to say yery few words. He thinks that the Ciru Serrice Coiillll.is
sioners ha•e most conclnsirely shown that no SU;:,~n that has 
been made w-ould be an improTement; and that they hav-e entirelf 
d.isp:roYed the assertion so often made that "'cramming" is all-essen
tial and an.powerful in these examinations. The statistics whi.eh the 
CommiSSioners giTe are against the theorists ; and though it is 
undoubtedly tra.e that lll!lDY candidates do come from ~" crammers,•• 
yet it cannot be doubted that many of them. would have passed even 
had they not gone there. So much has been written and said of such 
u crammers" that it has become the fashion to go to them, a:ul men 
go there to make a&--u:rance doubly mre. ~e objection to crammers 
is in reality nothing else but an objection to the examiners and a 
c~ against them of not knowing how to perform. their duties and 
conduct an examination in such a way as m discern real from super
ficial 1mowled:,cre.. Yet the examiners appointed by the Civil Serrice 
Commissioners are men of eminence, and many of them are uniYersiiy 
examiners. 

6. The third question is how should selected candidates be trained? 
Should they be allowed to go vhere they lik~ study where they 
plea..~, and only appear at interrnls to pass their periodical examina... 
bons; or should ttey be allowed to go to certain fixed uninmilties, 
or be ~thered together at one certain college P This is the point on 
which the correspondenoo o~oinat~ and it seems to the Chief Com
miSSioner to be one on wlnch ddferent news may yeey well be held. 
and that good arguments can be adrnnced in support of such differ
ent news. The Chief Commissioner would promise that as an old 
Halley bury man he is inclined to regard with farour the proposal for 
a specral college.. A.L Haile' bury constant intercourse and contact 
brought about grolrth of feeling and an egprit de corps which were 
not without their •alne; but the Chief Commis•qoner would guard 
hun_l;{!]I ag-.unst expectmg th:~.t the traditions of Halleybwy would 
exist, or that similar traditions would arise in a second Haileybuey. 
It must not be o•erlooked that Hailey bury was more or less a dose 
mstitution; that the young men there generally bad fathers, uncles 
or other relatiYes connected w1th Ind.u!, and that in consequenoo the 
mbm.a.cy between such youths was much greater than it would be 
among the heterogeneous elements which now fnmisl1 the confinoooent 
for the Indian Cuu Serrice. 

On the other hand, there is much force in the arguments of the 
Cinl Serrice Commis.,IOners, tl1:1t It u better to leaYe selected candi
d:ltes uncontrolled and ro teach them to exercL~ self-restraint; tb:it 
it B well that they b:lre learnt to look upon themselres as thar own 
masters at home than become so for the :first time in India; and 
better that they should hav-e mixed freely w1th men of all classes and 
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ages than that they should only have hved amongst fellow Collegians No 298 
These must be admitted as strong grounds for not mterfermg wtth the 
perfect hberty of selected candidates to go where It best smts them 

The advantages whiCh might be expected from a residence at the 
two great English umversitles are thus stated* by the Reverend 
Doct01 Jowett -

" If the selected candidates could be brought to Oxford and 
Cambridge, the service would greatly gam m popularity and m 
prestige It would be much more attractive both to young men and 
to their parents The name of a umversity degree and educat10n 
would counterbalance the obJectmns to India whiCh are generally 
felt by those who have no Indian connections. The candidates would 
also have the more sohd advantages of society and mcreased know. 
ledge of the world Without becoming a chque, they would become 
acquamted with one another,'' &c 

The Chief CommiSsioner cannot give hiS assent to what the 
Reverend Doctor Jowett says In the first place, he much doubts 
whether a residence at a umvers1ty would add prestige to the serviCe 
and mcrease its popularity, nor lS he disposed to consider that a 
degree carries With It the wetght ascribed H1s Impressmns are 
rather of a contrary kmd, and he beheves that a large class of 
educated men eschews our ancmmt umvers1bes and the1r methods of 
teachmg As for somety and knowledge of the world, the Chief 
Oommissioner would have thought that the latter most certamly 
would be better gamed In the wide world than m the confined area of 
a umversity or college , and as tv the former, he doubts very much 
whether in a college the unpolished and probably unpopular man 
would not be left alone and Isolated 

The Chief Commissioner cannot therefore thlnk that the argu· 
ment'l for ~electmg Oxford and Cambridge as the trammg fields for 
candidates are In any manner conclusive The mducements whlch 
they hold out, or propose to hold out, to candidates m the shape of 
chairs for Indian ~mbJects are Inducements wh1eh some other umver· 
sities or colleges already supply, and It would be undesirable to show 
m this respect a greater preference to the Enghsh than to the Scotch 
or Ir1sh umversitles and colleges 

The advantages of a spemal college in London are greater In 
the first place, as has already been said, there would result the growth 
of commumty of Interest m such an mstitutmn , m the next place, 
London only offers constant and ample opportunities for the practical 
study of law and for attendance at the law courts (more experience 
of which, the Chief CommissiOner thJnks, IS desirable), and lastly by 
a residence at London alone would It be possible for candidates to be 
called to the bar As far as the Chtef CommiSsmner's expenence 
goes, he beheves that candidates value more the title of Barrister-at. 
law than any umverruty degree or honors 

Agamst a special college at London, the obJections are that 1t 
would probably be unwise to compel all candidates to reside there, 
for to msist on this would be, first, unfair to mstltut10ns wh1eh have 
endowed chairs of Sanskrit, &o, &c, and, secondly, any such com· 
pulsion would deter candtdates from the umver'nties from competmg, 
for study at a spemal college m London would mterfere with the 
completmn of their studies at the umversity A specxal collt>ge for 
only a portiOn of the candidates would be a very partial measure , 
and one spemal drawback that It would have, and whwh might suffice 
alone to condemn It Is, that candidates tramed there would stand m a 
more favourable position than men who had contmued at the um
versitles 

On the whole, then, while the Chief Commissioner thmks that 
much may be said In favour of a spemal college m London, he sees 
d1fliculties In the way of c.:J.rrymg out .such a scheme and cheerfully 

• See page 8 
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adm1ts tha.t the present system permits of greater vanety of traming No 296 
and different expenence of hfe among the young men who come out ' 
to India, and that 1t may not be desirable that they should all be cast 
in the same mould and educated m the same fashlon 'lhe present 
system has done well, and it would be unwise to exchange 1t for one 
which does notfor certarn offer greater advantages. 

]{Ctle b.r F C. ~DEJLsmr, ".EI'J, u• terlaz• tpte1t1ou cOII.'IteCtetl fiJJI/r. the 1electio11 anil No 297 
lrauu11g of calli/ ulatu for tile Or.P1l SeTfJu:e of lndta 

I have been asked for my opm1on on certain matters relatmg ro the selectton 
and tmmng of candidates for the Clvtl Sernce of lndm, which have recently 
formed the rmbJect of correspoudence between the India Office and the L1nl 
Sernce CommlSSton, With special reference to the followtog po10ts -

(I ) As ~rds the traming at home of candidates ~lected at the com
pebbve exammatton. 

(~ ) As to the ~ooe at wlnch 1t is desuable that candtdates should be 
admttted to the competitive examtnah'ln 

(3 ) Whether successfnl candtdates at the competitive exammati.on would 
be lllrely to take advant.Jge of bemg- able to complete the umvet .. 
mty cuurse :af the opportnmty were afforded them 

n may be oonvement to refer to the matt~rs dealt With"m the correspondence 
alluded to m the order m whteh they are taken up by the CJ.Yd Semce CoJD.IDlS
moners m theu letter* of the 16th March last. 

And, first, as regards the bmts of age for admtSSIOU to compete at the open 
e.nmmabon Smce 1866 the mfenor limit of ~o-e has been 17 and the supenor 
hm1t 21, and under thts arrangement the age at whteb f!ivd l!ervants a.Ltually 
enter upon thetr dntlt'& m India may vary from about 19l years (If a candtdate 
pass when be is Jnst 11) to about 2Jl yean (If a candidate pass when on the verge 
of 21) It has, however, been proposed to reduce the superior bmtt to 18, or at 
the latest 19 yean:, and assummg the mfenor bmtt fixed, ilay, at 16 and tbe snpenor 
at 19, members of the Crvd Servtce would come out to lndta under the proposed 
arr&ngement at an a..o-e whiCh mtght vary from about 181 [tf the candtdate pass~d 
when JUSt 16) to a.OOut 22! years {tf the candtdate passed when on the verge of 
to). As a matter of fact, however, by far the greater number of candidates pass 
the compeubve exa.mmatlon under the present system, when upwards of 20 years 
old, say on au avera.,o-e at 201, and come out to In<ha at about 23, and under the 
proposed arrangement the maJonty of them would pass at say 191 years, the 
compebfJon Lemg so keen that every e:rlra year of study greatly mcreases a 
candidate's chance of success, and would enter upon their career m ludm at about 
22. So far then as concenis the maJonty of snccessfal candidates, the proposal 
put forward by the U nivei'Slty of Oxford to lower the limits of age would have 
the eftect. of bnngmg them out at the age of 22, Instead of, as at pr£:sent, at the 
age of 23 :Bat 1t may be said that the qneshon of an alteration m the hmits of 
age should be constdered With reference to the mean age at which ctnltans would 
commence actual servtce m 1nd•a under one scheme as compared With another, 
and allowmg this, the arrangement suggested by the Dean of Chnst Church 
would have thiS result, namely, that under 1t c1nhans would enteron theu dnttes 1n 
thJ.s country at 20 l1nstead of at 21! years, the mean age bemg taken m both cases 

The quE'Shon IS whether the proposal to lower the ltmits of age IS a move m 
tbe nght duecnou, and, first, as ~rds the object wtth whiCh the proposal appE"ars 
to have Leeo made, namely, to faahtate an arrangement whereby selected candi
dates would be Rut to pursue theu special stnd1es at Oxford or Cambndge, and 
be enabled to take a degree Of the adVIsah1hty or otherwise of enforcmg an 
arrangement of th1s bod, I shall ~k hereafter when I come to consider the 
part1cular qnesbon how the special trammg of snooessfnl candidates may be best 
conducted, and I would only remark here that there appea.rs to me to be no neces
sary eonna..tlon between a course of &pecldl study at Oxford or Cambndge and a 
lowenng of the l1mtts of age for 81:1m1SSton to compete at the open exammabon 
Nor would the takmg of a deJ:tree depend tn tbe slightest on tbe ~ooe at which a 
canwdate pa~ the oompebbve ex.ammatlon, 1f the umvembes would accede to 
the very rea...;;onaMe pNposal that selected candidates ~honld be admttted to a 
degree after n-stdtnce for two years and on pa.ssmg mth honours m law, pobbcal 
economy, and Ind1an subjects 'fhe mere tal..mg of a degree IS, however, I thmk, 
a matter of mwor Importance, and perhaps unnecessary stress has lJef.'n latd upon 
1t .At the same time an arrangement under whtch selected candidates could 
oHam a degree m the 11peC1al subJects wlnch they have to study preparatory to 
then le~rnng Englmd for India would, I thmL., act as a sbmalus to study, and be 
c.f co0 .. 1Jeral•le value, bot when the chotce of a career m Iowa bas once been 
made, tlae taking of a degree 10 any hut these specw subJects should rather be 
dLScoora"eJ than otherwu;e. 

Cl • See page 9 
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Although, however, 1t appears to be unnecessary to lower the hmtts of age No 297 
merely for the sake of enabhng selected candtda.tes to pursue theu spectal studtes 
at one of the umvetsittes and to take a degree, a question of undoubted Importance 
artses m connectiOn With these pomts, vrz, whether an arrangement combmmg lower 
hmtts of age wtth faCihtles for readmg law, poltt10al economy and Indtan subJet.ts 
at Oxford 01 Cambrtdge (wtth the oppot tuntty of takmg a degree m them) would 
attract umvers•ty men of more than ordmary ablltty to compete at the compettttve 
examma.twu, who, It Is satd, are detetred ftom domg so under the extstmg system 
As regards men of abthty somewhat, though not stukmgly, above the average, 
thts questwn may, I thmk, be an'sweted m the afbtmattve, as regatds those of tbe 
very htghest ablltty, except such as are m some way connected With Indta, m the 
negatt-ve To the latter there are open so many valuable puzes at home that It 1s 
httle matter for surprtse that they should look w1::.tfully at an Indtan appomt-
ment, they have been brought up almost from thetr boyhood m the hope of 
obtammg the htghest umve1s1ty dJstmctJOns, and 1t ts not hkely that they should 
hghtly cast a.,xde their most ardent hopes m order to follow out a career m India 
winch to the pubhc mmd at home 1s beset wxth c~ll L.mds of evils, tmagmat y as 
well as real As 1egards those, on the other hand, whose prospects of obtatnmg 
academical honoms xs not altogether clear, and who etther from the fact of then 
havm:;r been brought up at one of our pubho schools, whete they would necessanly 
hear much of the advautage of an umverstty trammg, or for other reasons, have 
made np their mmds to pass from school to the umverstty, foregomg the chance 
which they would have had of passmg the competitiVe exammat10n, had they sub-
mitted to a course of spemal prepardllon for that examm'ltJOn at the hands of a 
London teacher. .As regc~rds this class of men, the combmed arrangement wh1ch I 
have su2gested would p10ve attracttve and serviCeable For, m the first place, the 
maJonty of them would probably be glad enough to accept an Indtan appomtment, 
provxded they could do so wtthout sacnficmg the advantages attendant on a 
testdence at Oxford or Cambrtdge, and m the second place, If the supeuor hmtt 
of age were lowered, It rnay, I thmk, be fanly supposed that for some years at 
least there would be a smaller proportiOn of " <,rammed" men among the ranks ot 
the competitors, and the class of umverstty men of whiCh I am speakmg would 
thetefote have a'better chance of success It would be dangetous, however, to 
push too far the assumptiOn that If the hmtt of age were lowered, there would be 
fewer "crammed" candtdates than at present, for the reduction mtght eventually 
result m boys \>emg taken away from school and spemally ptepated for the com-
petmve exarmnahon at an eather age than IS now customary, and a move 1n th1s 
dtrectwn ~s, I ,thmk, to be deptecated , 

'BuL 1wou1d. the a~ldibon to the 1anks of the competttors of a few umverstty 
men of the st qnp of whiCh I have been speakmg make up for the loss 1n then 
r·mks whtch would be caused by the reductiOn of the superiOr hmtt of age from 
21 to 20 or 19? P10bably not, and If not, then the advisabdxty of the reduc
tiOn, With a vtew to set.urtng the servwes of these men, would be at least qnesttOn· 
able, anq 1 am Inchned to thmk mexpedtent 

Generally on the questxon of age I concur m the vtew that "we should have 
the w1dest hmtts consistent w1th the requirements of the Indtan serHce," and 
unless 1t be the d1stmct opm10n of those best quahfied to speak on the subJect that 
the maJOrity of men come out to lndta at too great an age under the ptesent 
system, I thmk that the lowermg of the hmxts of age would be a mtstake Its 
effec..t, as pomted out by Professor Jowett, would be to reduce the number of com
petitms at the open exammatlon, when tf the pnnmple of a competttJve S}Stem be 
admitted to be the best that can be adopted, the very problem IS "how to attract 
the greatest number" of competent men, m other wotds, It would sene to defeat 
one of the mam obJects which the competlt1ve system IS designed to secure And, 
c~gam, tf 1t he conceded that when once selected at the compettt1ve exammatwn, 
SUf'Ce~>sful candxdates should not be kept m Englmd for the put pose of coutmumg 
theu general educatiOn, but should be constdeted to have completed xt, and that 
from the t1me of theu selection '' they &hould g1ve thetr whole mmds to the duttes 
of thell new pos1t10u" and devote themselves entuely to the ptescubed conrae of 
spec1al study, then 1t w11l sc·ucely be dented that canct1dates sekcted under a syt.tem 
mvolVIng a 1educed supeuor limit of age would not possess snch a g-ood genetal 
educatiOn as cudtdates selected under the present svstem 'L'hts obJection, 
however, mtght not be held to have mnch force If It were proposed to teduce the 
ltmtt by one year only, vtz, from 21 to 20, because as the m IJOnty of candtdates 
would be selected at 19, they could scarcely be satd to be too young to have teceiVed 
a good general educatiOn, though tht!Ir educatiOn mtght not be of the same fintsh 
as that of men of 20, tf however the proposal be to reduce 1t still fu1 ther, then 
the obJection Is, I thmk, a forctble ouP 

It appears to me alt.o to be of great Importance to cons1der whether the lower
mg of the hmtt ot R!.fe would not tend to brmg about a system of " crammmg" 
a.mong boys of 15 and 16, wtth the result that thetr ordmary school educatiOn 
would be sacrlfked to the special preparatiOn wh1ch a keen competitiOn would 
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compel them to undetgo How uttetly dest1 uctxve of sound education a. systeni No 297 
of thts kmd would be, It 1s hardly necessary to pomt out, and If 1t should be 
fostered by the proposal to lower the lumt of age, I thmk the proposal would stand 
condemned on thts ground alone Even a~ present I am mchned to thmk the 
mfertor hmit of age IS somewhat low, and I would propose to ratse 1t to l8, so as 
to dtscourage as far as posstble any tendency that may ex1st to prepare boys for the 
Indtan exammatJon at an age when they should be tece1vmg a good general 
educat10n at school Instead of a spemal educatiOn at the hands of special teachers 
Of special preparatiOn, or as It IS less euphomously called " crammmg," I shall say 
a few words subsequently, and I would have It undetstood that I am not here 
denouncmg the system generally but only Its apphcat10n at too eaily an age 

Such then appear to be the mam arguments agamst the proposal to lower the 
hmtts of age, and unless, as I have-aheady said, It can be shown that men commg 
out to India undet the prest>nt system ate too olJ to learn their duttes and become 
efficient servants of the State, these arguments must, I thmk, prevall Now this 
1s a question wh1ch It will rest wtth the Government of India to demde, but I would 
ask permiSsion to make a few remarks m connection With It 

It has been shown that t.nder the present system the maJouty of men come 
out to India about the age of 23, and It may be said with some force that a man 
of that age finds It dtfficult to put himself, as It were, to school agam; to lay him .. 
self out to master the details of h1s wotk, to study the manners and ways of a 
strange people, and genetally to accommodate htmself to the duties whiCh be bas 
to perfotm It must, however, be remembered, on the ot~er hand, that CtVlhans 
of only a few months' standmg are frequently placed m sttuatwns calhng for the 
exerctse of more than ordmaiy JUdgment, and of a fmethought and discretiOn 
hardly consistent with extreme vouth So tb<~.t It Is absolutely necessary that they 
should be of an age at whiCh they wdl be found capable of gtapphng with the 
vanous dtfficulties w1th whiCh they are brought faM to face ftom the vety c0m· 
mencement of their caree1 And although 1t may be uksome, It IS not Impossible 
for a man of 23 to sUit btmself to his new positiOn I thmk then that 1t IS not to 
the pteJudtce of India that the maJortty of CIVIhans should come out at 23 But 
would It be better that the maJouty of them should come out at 22, or say 21!, 
the mean age at whiCh, as has been pomted outJ they may come out under present 
atrangemeuts? So f,u as the mete leatmng of thetr duties In th1s country Is con• 
cerned, I thmk lti would, but 1f It be proposed to lower the hmtt of age m 
order to bung them out 1 01 H ifears soone1, I think that anv advantage that 
mtg-ht be der1ved £10m this step would be more than counterbalanced by the loss 
which India would suff'et £10m the nartowmg of the field of competitiOn and f.rom 
the deCJease lD the standa1d of the genetaJ educatiOU of her pubhc Servantf! Whtch 
would result from the proposal under contemplatiOn. 

On the whole, then, I could advocate the tetentton of the superiol hm1t of age 
as at present, vzz, 21, and would suggest the expediency of raising the mfenor hm1t 
f10m 17 to 18 'Io tatse the superior hmit, except perhaps m the mod1fied manner 
proposed by Professor Jowett, would not, I thmk, be e1the1 necessaty or advisable 
I would add that 1f It be thought a mattet of advantage to brmg men out to 
Indta at a somewhat earher age than at present, thts obJect mtght, I thmk, be 
efFected m part, without appteCJable harm, by the reduction of the perxod of pro
bation m England from 2 to 1 t years 

Passmg from the dtscussion of the best ltm1ts of age for admisston to compete 
at the open exammat10n, the Civil Set VICe CommissiOners proceed to describe the 
method m which that exammatwn IS at present conducted and. to notice the various 
obJectwns whu:.h have been ratsed to the system now m force and the remedies 
proposed to meet them I would ask permission to say a. few wotds on this 
portion of their letter. 

And first as regards the marks assigned to the various subJects I would 
suggest that the maxtmum number of matks obtamable m Enghsh be teduced ftom 
1,500 to 1,250, namely, from 500 to 450 for Enghsh CompositiOn and from 500 to 
400 each for Enghsh Htstory and Ltterature, and the mnx:tmum of 1,000 m Natural 
Sc1ence to 750 (for two subJects, or 375 ±or a smgle subJect) The t1me whtcb 1t 
Is necessaty to spend 1n order to obtam a certam numbet of matks m these subJects 
does not, I thmlc, correspond wtth the ttme whiCh has to be spent m otdet to obtam 
an equal numbet of matks many of the other subJects Unless too It IS beheved 
that Moral SCience Is not generally taken up, merely wtth a VIew to scormg so many 
marks m the exammatwn by a. few months' course of readmg to be gtven up 
Immedtately afte1 exammatwn 111 ovet, I should be mchned to exclude 1t from the 
hst of subJects. 

The proposal to hmtt thE> number of subjects wlul"h a. candidate may take up 
would appe tr to be uncalled for, but 1t has been suggested that the range of the 
ex:ammat10n should be narrowed by settmg a. certam number of questwns m each 
subJec..t on a p1ev10usly not1fied pottwn of 1t. As regards English History and 

34 
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L1terature, the snggesttoo mtght, l thmk, be camed out wtth great advantage, No. 297 
and 1ts adoptton w1th respect to some at least ot the other subJects deserves con
Slderatton 

With regard to the pract1ctJ of spectal preparation or "crammmg," whtch ts 
so exteostvely resorted to at tba ptesent day, the Secretary to the C1vtl s~rvtce 
C'ommiSslonenr wntes* as follows .. _ 

"The Commissioners know o! no facts which would lead' them to belteve tnat 
the special preparatiOn of the competitors, at least of the successful competitors, 
at the e:x.ammattons whu,h they conduct, any more than the speCial preparatiOn of 
students for Oxford or Cambrtdge degrees, IS of the kind descubed 1n your letter 
as nettner mteoded nor calculated to Impart sound and well-digested knowledge, 
and the statistics whf-ch nave- been colfected on the subJect,'' he goes on to say, 
n combme to prove, so far as such a fact can be "proved by stahstlcs at aU, that 
cran:lmmg, m the bad sense of the word, IS not encouraged1 by the exammatlons fol' 
the Civtl Service of India'' The concfusion at which tBe CommissiOneiS arnved 
IS" no doubt r1ght m the mam, and the facts and figures whtch they brmg 
forward will go far to dispel tlie popufar delusion tllat "crammmg'' 1s a process 
whereby leatnrng may he Imparted foil' ~ se.1son to an empty mmd 'l'he succe'-s 
of the best "crammers'" as they are aa1led, conststs 1n their power o£. d1scermug 
th& capab1hhes of their pupils, and the manner LD which they dn•ect their stud1es 1 

and they know: weU enough• that unless a pl!l ptl possesses a good foundation ofi 
sohd knowledge to work 111pon, the "specu1.L preparation" Is not hke1y to prove 
effectual But even admtttmg the practiCe o£ spemab preparation' to he m Itself 
umocuous, th~ question remams whether, under the presPut system of marks, 1t 
does not give thosa who have had the benefit of It a great advantage In respect of 
certam subJects over those whcr have not had the benefit oti It 1 thmk 1t does, 
and In' the two subJeCts) 'D1!S,. Enghsh and Natural SCience, m whwh l beheva 
specially prepared candidates are abhr to score htgh with comparatively httle. readmg 
dnected by a first-rate teacher, I have. suggested that the maxima; o:t marks 
awardable• be reduced! I am doubtful whether :Moral Science, too, bhould not be 
placed 101 the same categGry 118 the two subJet!ts I have named It may be said 
that It I!Jl open to every one to undergo a course of spectHl preparatiOn, and that 1f 
a cand1date chooses to forego his chaace of success.. by not readmg wxth a specml 
teacher, 1t ts hts own fault Practically, however, un1vers1ty men are debarr.ed 
from avaahog themselves ot the help• of al London teache1, and there are many 
who cannot afford, to do so. The adinsa.bthty'of a.rra.ogmg< the manma. of marks 
so as not to favout~: speCial preparatiOn ts of course obv1ous, and 1t may be argued 
that 1t JS not favoured undertbe present system, but as fan as my experience goes, 
spemally p,ttepared! canchdates have- 11 distmct advantage In respect of the snbJects 
I have ment10ned, and I accordwgly thmk the maxwa of marks assigned to them 
should be reduced 

It remams to off'et a feW' remarks on tlie "' traimng- of probatwners'~' and to 
consider whether successful candidates would be hkely to take f.dvantage of any 
faCilities tliat m1gllt be afforded tllem for attachmg themselves to an umverslty 
dunng the nenod of their ptobation Wntmg on the subJect of the special tram
mg of suceessful candtdates, the CIVIl Servme Commissioners statet as their optmon 
'" l&t, that wtth young- men who liave already• gtven' the best possible proof of 
steadmess and self-control by success tn an atduous competition, a system under 
whtch they a1e left free tn choose. for themselves the place and the mauner of their 
studies, ta a bettel preparation, for the perfect hberty which they are so soon to 
enJOY. m. India than any superv1s1on tha.t the diSctphne of a college could supply, 
and,, 2ndl!J, that m any system, o.t trammg which may be lmd down, the most 1m .. 
portant pron.t to consider~ so fan as mtellectual qpahfi.cat1ons are concerned,. 1s the 
ttammg m the theory and practice of law,'' and w1th ref&ren.oe to the tJ.ammg m 
law, they go on to say that they are u unable to suggest any plan by whJCh such 
trammg can be made compatible, as a- rnle, w1th residence anywhere but 111 London 
or tts ne1gliBonrhood'" In then' remarks as to the ad'vumbdity of leaving selected 
candidates to choose for themselves tlie place and manner of. their specml studies, 
r would' express my concurrence, but of the necessity of a colitlnued residence m 
London for two years, m otder to the acquisitiOn o:f a thorough knowledge of law, 
I am far from bemg persuaded It Is, I thmk, a miStake to suppose that even 
those probat1oners who restde entirely m London frequent the cowts so e:x.tenslvely 
as- the Commissioners would appear tu believe The course of readmg' prescnbed 
for them m language, political economy, &c, must necessarlly take up a large 
IJortlon of their time, and the number of days on which they find 1t' possible to 
at."ttlnd the court's Wltfiout d1sregardmg then other studtes must be hmtted For 
the greater part of the year they might JUSt as well be readmg at Oxford or 

• In the rem&rka here. made,, I Dubbn or anywhere else, and If this be so, and 
refer particularly to Oxford and Cam· the advantages of an uniVersity• hfe be admitted, 
bndge. should 1t not be the object of the Commtssioners 
to 1ndnce rather than diScourage~ restdence at one of the umveisitles dunng- the 

• See page 13 t See page 18 
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perwd of probation? It should be remembered, too, that even now, as a matter No 297 
of fact, a cons1derable number of probationers hve to a gt-eat extent out of London, 
only takmg up thetr residence temporarily m London m order to pass the half-
yearly exammatlon -and to " get thetr cases J' Can the Commissioners say that 
these men display a less mttmate knowledge of law than those who reside In 
London all the year round? If not, then 11t may, I thmk, be fatrly taken for 
granted that a temporary residence in London twtce or thrice a year 1s all that 1s 
teqmred Now there would probably be no difficulty m makmg some arrangement 
whereby umveiStty men might be enabled to reside suffimently long m London 
e~ery year to obtam the reqmred knowledge of the ways and procedure of the 
courts of law, and 1f the un1verstttes would undertake to receive selected can .. 
d1dates, to ptovlde teachers m the spemal subJects wh1eh they have to study, and 
would also allow them to obtam a degtee m these subJects, I thmk that the selected 
ca.udidates might attach themselves to one of the untvetstttes with great advantage, 
and I am mchned to suppose that a constderable number .of them would gladly do 
so. It would not, howe\"er, be adv1sable m my opunon, _at least for the present, 
to make res1dence at college compulsory, or a condttwn of the 1ece1pt of the yearly 
allowance which selected canduiates receive, but I would gtve tnem every encour
agement to pursue their special studies at college~ and if 1t should be found by 
experience heieafter that umverstty candidates proved themselves superior to those 
who spent theu peuod of probatwn 10 London or elsewhere, residence tmght then 
be made compulsory It would be understood, of course, that all selected candi-
dates, untverstty students and others ahke, would have to attend and pass the 
perlOdtcal and final exammat10ns as at present What proportton, then, of the 
selected candidates would be hkely to take advantage of the faCihtles of attachmg 
themselves to an umve!Slty ~ Thts must necessauly be a matter of conjecture , 
but I am mchned to thmk that qmte one-half would attach themselves to Oxford 
or Cambndge. 

Note 'fl!J A U .. FANSHAWE Esq 

I propose to offer a few remarks firs~ on the questiOn of the age at wluch 1t 
1s destrable that candidates suould be admitted to the competit1ve uamlnatJ.on. 

I beheve that to :fix the age of 18 as the latest age at wh1ch candidates mtght 
offer themselves fo1 selection would be an uum1xed evil. ' . 

My reasons for thls belief are very shortly as follows ·-

A very latge proportwn of the selected candidates are men who have been at 
pub he schools,- how latge a proporbon 1s generally but httle known StatistiCs, 
howevet, for 1874 ate g1ven m an appendix to the report by the C1v1l Serv1ce 
Commtss1oners, and w11l be found suffie1ently mstructive ' 

Now a pubho school trammg I8 or ought to be the best trammg posstble for 
an Indian Civthan And It will be readtly conceded thali the real value of a 
pubhc school trammg to a. Loy 1s durmg the later years of h1s school hfe, say from 
15 to lR It IS only dmmg these yeats that he begms to understand the mutual 
confidence between master and scholar1 and to feel somethmg of the responsibilities 
attached to the free school hfe , 

But a pubho school trammg, however excellent m 1ts general effect upon 
character, does not, as a trammg to study, enable candtdates to pass the compet1t1ve 
exammatton I need n:ut stop to JUSttfy this position by statistics, as the fact 1s 

notorious The pubhc school candldates, therefore, almost always have some spectal 
IJreparatton 

But this preparation under the present limit as to the age, does not, as a- rule, 
begm until aftet the pubhc school trammg has ended. And 1 can assert wtthout 
fear of contrad~ettQn, that the great maJonty of candidates who 1ead with the 
gentlemen 10 London who have been destgnated as u crammers" have been the 
usual t1me at some pubho school 

A boy, therefore, can receive all the advantages ()f a pubhc scl1ool educatiOn 
with two years before him for a speCial prepata.bon fo1 a servtce wh1ch he frequently 
bas not chosen unttl the t1me for leavmg school arnves 

Fix the htghest hm1t at 18, and what will be the result? Wtth the character 
of the exnmmat10n unchanged, there will be m01e necessity for spemal preparatton 
than there was before, and m consequence boys will be taken away from the pubhc 
schools at a ttme when they have not recelVed the advantages whiCh a pubhc 
school trammg can gtve 

But, after all, the pubhc school s1de of the questiOn I8 but a limited one m 
deahng with a. servtce which claims to recrutt Its rauks from all sources, and I 
have only referred to It at length because a large maJOrity of the selected candidates 
come from pubhc schools 

On the broad ground, however, of general educatiOn of every kmd, to fix: the 
hm1t for competmg at 1~ ~ears, seems to me ohJectlOnable m the extreme 

844 
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If the latest age IS 18, the mmtmum w1l1 be 16, and therefore candidates Wlll No 297 
compete at the ages of 16 aud 17 At that age, hoys may have some knowledge 
of classics and m Lthemabcs, but It IS tmposs1hle that they should have had the 
opportumty of readmg Enghsh Htstory• and Ltterature so as to have gamed any 
copta 01 any power of deahng w1th a subJect m a broad way. And as regards th<.. 
othet subJects, 1t may be safely asserted that they are subJects whiCh must be 
learnt-1t by learmng ts meant any real mastery-.~ot a later age than 
Sixteen 

If the competitive system has already dtrected attention to the eVIls of over· 
work, surely d1sastrous re~:~ults may be expected when boys could compete at 16 
and must compete before 18 years At present, the average age for passmg ts 20, 
and the mam pat t of the hatd readmg recetved ts done durmg the few years before 
20, when the bov ts growmg mto the man, Hnd hag lus full enetgy and strength 
But to reqmre boys to overtax themselves before the ages of 16 and 17 seems to 
me a most ser101..s obJechon to bnngmg the latest age at 18 And the pressme of 
competitiOn would tuev1tably 1eqmre a sham wlnch boys at that age would be 
httle fitted to beat 

As regatds the tram111g at home of candtdates who have been selected, I am 
~:-trong-ly m favoUI of an Ind1an C1vu Serv10e College on somethmg of the prmctple 
of old Haileybury 

Any mstltubon of th1s kmd would have the effect of throwmg the candtdates 
together, of giVIng them common lllterests, and of cteatmg somethmg of an esprzt 
ile corps wh1cb no doubt has Its value If, as Dr Jowett proposes, selected candi
dates we1e compelled to go to one of the umversitJes, not one of these obJects 
would he necessauly obtamed The selected candtdates, at drfferent colleges and 
with d1ffetent tests, would see no more of each othe1 than they do duung theu 
two years' stay m London or elsewhere 

As to a umverstty restdence, remoVIng the mvtdtous obJection of some o£ the 
candtdates not bemg gentlemen, I have grave doubts whether the persons who 
make these ObJections wJll be paclfied by the "gemus 1om" 

And when Ptofessor Jowett speaks of many of the candidates bemg at 
present rather fnendless and Isolated, I can only say that I never met the many 
ISOlated and f11endless md1 v1duals referred to If he means that there are some 
few men who by thetr antecedents and habtts do not amalgamate happily wtth 
the otheL selected candidates, th1s may be true But havmg seen a good deal 
of unrverstty r1fe, from the outs1de, before I came out to lnd1a, I beheve that 
I am.only saymg what umverstty men would corroborate, when I say that so 
far as I have been able to Judge, such men would probably be as ISolated at Oxford 
nnd.. Cambndge, so far as any "sohd advantages of somety" are concerned, as they 
~ybenow ' 

' .,. A~ regatds the latter questiOn, whether candtdates would be hkely to complete 
f he p.mver8lt.y coutse, I am qUite sure that they would not, tf by Lhts 1s meant 
tgat 8' spectal degu~e would be conferred upon them after an exammatton m the 
spectal subJects whtch selected cand1dates are tequned to study Such a degree, 
wttb no pret.tlge attached to 1t, would be but the most batren of honours, and m1ght 
ns well be conferted by the C1vli Service Commtsstoners at once 

U ,the umvers1ty system can be so far relaxed as to allow selected candtdates 
ample scope for thetr own studies, many would go to the umverstty m preference 
to 1emammg m or near London dunng the two years before commg out to India 
And tf an lndtan Cml ServiCe College cannot be established afresh, any extensiOn 
1u the dtrectwn would, I thmk, be valuable But even then the questiOn resolves 
1Lself mto one of means Parents who have patd vety h1gh sums for special 
prepatatwn of theu sons mtght well dechne to undertake any further expense 
m gtvmg them a half umvemty C'lreer And the course of spec1al study for 
Ind1a allows selected candidates but httle opportumty to compete w1th men of thetr 
own standmg, and vutually prevents them from securmg any share of the umver
'-tty prizes m the way of exhtbttiOns or scholarsh1ps 

hom R H FINOR, Esq , Asststant Connmsstoner, to the Secretary to the Chtef CommtBstoner of 
the Central Provtnces,-dated Chanda, the lOth July 1875 

I have the honour w1th all deference to off'er to the Chief Commissioner my 
opmton on the questiOns referred to as under-

1 For the home t1ammg of selected candidates, I would advocate a specml 
college, and I would make It compulsory on all such candidates to res1de e1ther 
1u the speCial college or m some umvers1ty whete restdence ts obligatory 

The option of hvm~ at etther the speCial college or some such umverstty IS, 

I thmk, desuable If no such chotcP be allowed, and all caudtdates be obhged to 
testde at the speCial college, the number of competitors ftom the umversihes will 
be dtmtmshed, smce those who entertamed from the begmnmg an mtenttOn of 
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trymg for the lndtan Ctvil Service would not thmk It ofany use to go for a No 297 
year or two to a umverstty, whiCh they must have, Just as they are begmnmg 
to enJOY and profit by, and those who had enteted the umve1s1ty before they 
bethought themselves of an Indtan cateer would be dtssuaded from attemptmg 
to enter upon It, by the thought that, tf successful, they must n~>eds lea.v~ college 
before they have completed the course they origmally proposed to themselves 

Should the numbers of umvelSlty and non-umverstty competitors remam 10 

the same ratio to each other as they have been httherto, we should have, of the 
80 candtdates putsmng their studies at one time, 15 at the umvers1bes and 65 
m the spectal college,-a body small enough to be easily controlled and mexpeo
stvely accommodated, and large enough for a man to choose h1s own compamons, 
and yet not so large as to be broken up mto factions, The college should be close 
to London and need cost Government httle A new Naval College has latE"ly been 
established at Greenwtch Hospttal, and room mtght be found for the Indian Civil 
Service College thete or at Chelsea or m 'lOme other of the extstmg pnbhca buddmgs 
near London It should be near London for the convemence of the professors and 
pupil<~, 'lnd to enable the candidates (under supervision, If necessary) to VJstt the 
law cout ts during the day, and to obtam that practiCal acquamtance w1th the 
w01kmg o£ the law whwh lS so Important 

2 For the scheme to wo1k harmomously, the open exammation mtght be 
held m June, and the result known m bme to enable successful competitors, 1f they 
wiShed, to ente1 or reJOin a umverstty at the Mtchaelmas term,· whiCh begms on 
one of the first few days of October The same date would be fixed for the open .. 
mg of the spemal college Two, mstead of three, mtetmedtate exammations 
would be sufficient, now that, undPr the new system, eveiy candtdate 1s kept under 
watchful control The final exammatton could be held after the Tnmty term, 
nearly two years later, and the successful men p10ceed to Jndta m November, as at 
present This g1ves men less ttme at home fot study than at present, but there 
IS now only one compulsoiy language, and a 20 months' course should be ample. 
The hm1ts of age should be over 18 and under 21 on the 1st June The fixmg the 
date of competitiOn on the lst June mstead of lst March virtually extends the 
maximum hm1t of age three months. 

For the mm1mum hmtt, the returns show that but one or two candtdatea un~er 
18 succeed annually, though a large number must compete The field o£ succes~
ful candtdates ts not enlarged, while the labour of exammel's Is to no purpose 
mcre'lsed, and the rc crammers" benefitted The boy of 17 goes up frQm achool 
and falls, and attubutmg hts fatlure,-uot to tts t1ue cause, hts Imniaturtty, but 
to SO'lle defiCiency In hiS InStructiOn,- goes stratght way to the tc crammer,'~, and 
after a year or two passes, as he would have done had he 'contmued to study at 
Ins school Three trmls are surely enough, the man that passes at hiS fourth trial 
may be pulled through by hts mdustry, but certamly not by hts talent. ' / ' 1 

\ I 0 

3 No famhties not mducements, short of compulsiOn, would, I am persqaded,, 
do much to mcrease the present numbers of selected c'tndtdates at the nniversittes 
'l'he mere oppot tumty of bemg able to commence and fimsh the umvetstty cautse, 
after passmg the competitiVe exammat10n, would, by Itself, affect next to nothing 
The standard of exammat10n aheady passed 1s htgher than the standard o£ the 
exammattons m Arts A degree could confe1 no greater wauant of educa.t10nal 
acqunements, and somety looks at a degtee (save m the scholastic and cleriCal' 
p10fesswns) as a proof not that the holde1 ts l1etter than hts fellows Ill lzter'ts 
humantorztus, but that he has a certam status as a gentleman, and whete men do 
not come forwatd to g1ve thts evtdem.e of the latte1 alone, they would not do so, 
because 1t mcluded also the fo1 met ' 

Nor would mducements, such as those referred to 10 the correspondence, affect 
much more, and unless neatly all the candtdates enteted the umveisittes, the 
rmmber at such would be so small that the author1t1es would not find 1t w01th 
while to coutmue theu spe(nal arrangements for Indian C1Vtl Servtce students, and 
hke the <.lasses at Kmg's College, London, those arrangements would soon cease 
to extst 

If any change at all be made to determme candtdates towards the umvetsities, 
tes1dence thete shouli be m'lde obhgatoty, but the mtxed system of spec1al college 
and umvets1ties descrtbed above, whtle avmdmg the difficulties m the way of 
<.ompulsoty testdence at umvers1tles alone, seems to me to mclude ull tts soctal, 
m01al and educational advantages 

4 Another pmnt I should hke to suggest 1s that out of the appomtments 
offeted fo1 ftee competit10o, 25 per cent should be reserved, and the bectetary of 
State for IndHL should be empoweted to gtve nommatwns to the orphans and sons 
of Indian officeis, wbo should l1ke Fmance Ptobahonets aud Queen's Cadets 
compete among themselves for the appomtments so reset ved Owmg to the absence 
of patental cate, the sons of Indtan officets start badly m the race of hfe, and to 
gt ve them a chance hke thts IS both Just and pohttc 
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}l()tfJ hy F, C, }leRRY, Esq,, dated t9t!l July 1875 

1 "fR-4-INING AT HOME OP CANDIDATJ!)S S,l!.L'ECTED B')" OP.EN COMUTITION -1 prP
sume there Is no tntentton of altenng the pertod of this trammg from two years 
'fh~ main questwn then becomes, whether selected candtdates shall be brought 
together under one mstltullon after selection, or shall remam, as at present, free 
to reside where they please I am entnely m favour of the latter system I obJect 
-to anmstltutlon 3t Oxford or Cambndge affihated to either umvers1ty, because 
ii am convmoed tbo.t London affords faCJhties for the speCial trammg necessary 
for Relet..ted.candidates that ate o:IIered nowhere else The variety and character 
-of the Jaw courts, the number of tutors m Indtan ve1 nacular, and the b10ader 
-exper1enee of hfe m London, are, I think, of greater benefit to the servtee by 
~~a.son of their ·value to the mdtvtdual member than would be the eapnt tle corp~ 
.on which so much Jfapid wnting has 1Jeen expended, or the attamment of a degree 
&S proposed by the Dean of Christ Chureh 'fhe proposal of that gentleman ts 
.also open to tht~ obJeCtion that 1t lnvolves a lowermg m the hmit of age Th1s 
pomt I shall discuss presently 

Th9 Cambndge proposal offers selected cand1dates a " moral and mental 
trammg/' and the common obJection to the present system IS that London hfe 1s 
att.ended by an absence of restramt and consequent motal danger I do not attach 
much we1ght to thts obJection 4 t the age to which candidates must have attaJned 
when selected, O~ord and Camhr1dge present dangers as many and strong as 
London, and Jt ts t.he absenre on control and supervJston m the latter place, where 
all!!tudy 1s mdustry under d1fficulties1 which constitutes one of the most valuable 
elements of the two y_ears' training The nu.mber of candidates who present them
selves m vohmtary subJects at the perwdical exammat10n~ proves that they may be 
trusted tv work even when not superVIsed 

On the other hand, to compel all selected candidates to keep terms at etther 
11n~vemty dnrmg theu probation, would be a plQJl open to the mam ohJection for 
whte_h Hatleybury was a.bohsbeci, namely, that bemg removed from the law courts, 
1t rendered trmmng m practiCal law dtfficult, wlnle It would lack the advantage 
that Ha.Ileybury was said to possess, the cultivatiOn of a .common esprit owmg to 
~ts e:;clus1vely IQQian a.ssomat10ns, Insist tha.t candidates shall res1de at some 
'!:llllV~rsity~ lea,nng theD.l to elect which, a proposal that has also been 
IP!!.de, would have .Po advantage to recommend at Such a system woqld no 

i. l_Ilore conduce to estabhsh1ng the destred bond of umon than the pre:.ent system 
under whlch .men" live m obscu.re lodgmgs m out .. of .. the.way parts of Loudon," 
tor even, und~r p1ese~t Qircumstances, friendships sprmg up among those who reside 
'lu tbl:' sa10e q~arter1 meet together frequently at the Temple, &c, and are taught 

~ bv thj! ~4me tutors, l pb~ect tben to the estabhshment of an mst:Jtut10n at either 
_ dx£ord 01 Cambndge1 or ~mfoiced :residence at one or oiher of tertam specified 
tl,mversitles There IS, however, some httle to be said ID favour of the establish· 
ment in LCindo~ of an m.st1tut10n analogous to the Cooper's Hlll College, a kmd 
of Haileybury 1n London, where candidates would be mt1mately associated, and 
famhties for legal trammg would be at hand,-an advantage which I thmk 1t 
difliclJlt to over-estimate Unless, however~ restdence at such an InstitutiOn were 
com]?ulsory, attendance would be Irregular, and collapse tnevitable, or conbnu'lnce 
futile l should, moreover, deprecate makmg attendance compulsory as bemg a 
control that would send ClVthans to India as new-fledged school-boys, mstead of 
men of some mdependent experience Whatever be the drawbacks of the present 
system, I thlnk they are fewer than those mvolved m any of the p10posed 1 emed1es 
Their own 111te1ests may safely be left as a sufficient mducemmt to candidates to 
work at least fa~rly durmg probatiOn, and their probable previous habits should be 
a ce~;taJ.Q. gp~rantee of mdustry, m p.ny case, 1f probationers cannot be trusted 
WJtho\lt constant control and fJUpervislon durmg those two years, It Is difficult to 
see why they f.lhou1d be so trusted m tmpurtant mdependeut po.sts Ul Incba, where 
th~u cheoka a1e leli!.s f:roi;Il without than from w1thm • 

No 297 

2 AGE OJ' ADMISSION TO COMPETITION.-Oxford proposes to lower the age 
of competitors to 18 or 19 to enable them to take a degree I do not thmk t h1s 
euggeation a good ope A man's education 1s Immature at 18 or 19, and as the 
trJ:miDg after selectwn Js spec:nal, the eelect1on of men Imperfectly educated would 
be disadvantageous to the eerv1ce Moreover, the test of education m youths of 
18 or 19 would be an uns!lfe one The areJ!, of knowledge over whwh they had 
travelled would be a narrow one, no fimshed schola•sh1p could be expected of them, 
and thelr relative excellence would be less marked at 18 or 19 than at 20 or 20i, 
and therefore more difficult to detect I should not then sacr1fice the probab1hty 
of getting a better class of men to the advantage of a degree, whtch I thtnk IS a 
ht~le over-rated 

On the other hand, l should oppose ra.Jsmg the age to 20 or 23. The l1st of 
selected cand1dates shows tha.t a,t the t1me of selectiOn the maJOrity of the selected 
have completed 20 years of age1 4illd uu~ny of tbem are 11ea.rer ~l. Accordlng to 
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p1 esent.. arrangements,_ they remam m England ao<mt 2~ years after selection, so No 297 
that the maJority do not reach Indta unttl they are about 23 of year~ of age... I 
dG not thmk tt expedtent that JUUior etVlhan& should come out older than that. 
:tvery year after that gtves them more to unlearn and strengthens hab1ts and pre• 
lud1ces wh1ch are more ddficult to alter on theu arrivalm Indm 

I do not th.mk the postttOn Is tenable that by e:xtendmg the age to say 22, 
you wlll get a better class of men who have graduated at the umverstttes- Yati 
wlll not obtam competltOts- among gtaduates of we.~lth and property, for whom 
1ndta has less charm~ than England,. and the more talented gta.duates Will prefer as 
they do now a fellowshtp, ol', tutors_htp, 01 under mastershtp, wlth dtstmctiOn and 
prel~rment m England, to service m J ndta, espeCially now th'lt the grievances o~ 
JUnior c1vthans are dto;;cussed more frequently than the advantages they enJOY 
Men of the second r Lte m talent and wealth mtght compete, bu£ they would be ut 
no way socmlly 01 mtellectually superiOr to the present class of competitors,. be 
they umverstty men or not Under ex.tstmg ci'rcnmstances, there 18 at least a 
chance- of g'ettmg some firsil elasS' men who might 1lave been lost to the' serVIce 1f 
umvemty success had thrown other preferme-nt in thetr way 

Under tllese cucumstances1 t tbmk the present hmits- of age are as good' as 
any that could be fixed 

3 WOULD SELECTED CANDIDATES TAKE ADVANTAGE OP UNIVERSITY COURSE?

r do n{)t thmk that selected candtdates would be IJkely to take n4'vantage of' bemg 
able to complete the umveratty course Those of them who had been af the 
umverstty before competitiOn mi~ht do so,. but others would' profiably prefer to 
restde m London, wheie they could pursue tlletr studies wtth greater famhttes 

The Increased expense of hvmg at the utnvefstbes would also doubtless be a 
cons1detat1on w1th m:my If residence were opt10na.t, and thete are sbme who hold 
scholatshtps at Insh or Scotch u'mvetslttes who would not Willmgly reh.oqmsh 
them m favour of Oxford or Cambndge, the doubtful advantages of wluch;:as far as 
a. specUJl tratmng Is concerned,~ would be dompressed mto the worku1g penod oi M 
weeks m the year In- a word, I dO> not thmk that compulsory re<~tdence at the 
umvers1t1es would afford the best.apePUJl trauimg to selected cattilldates, and l do 
not thmk the maJortty of. selected candidates would elect to restde thepe" were 
resldence aptlOnal, .... ,. 

I have dealt With: the: potnts on l\thulh. au opi.mon IS spectallf Bf!k:'ed. , 1. liiay, 
however, allude: to other pomts .... .. 

METHOD Oll' sELECTION -It fs unhkely tbat patronage wl.il take the place of 
<!Otllpet1t10n, and: l thmk the best Dien a.re hkely fo be got by the ftesll (:Ompetltion, 
the results to be Jlld!red by tlie best examtnets \Vhen 1 say the beat men, I mead. 

1 

rtlatavely tb.e best, fur tliose who nre abYolulely the best will.' probaOl.J no£ be .,. 
obtatued for' servtce in Indm under any c1rcumstances , !. 

All that ts written m dtsparagement of. " crammmg" overlooks the fact that~ 
as aU men who compete are not " crammed," crammmg meets 1ts own reward lB. 

the 25,0 yearly failures.. It does not say ~uch for the exammers lf '~ cramming11 

(by wh1ch presumably superfi.ctal knowledgoe 18 meant) dece1ve them.. It, Jlowever, 
the cause of success tliat attendS' the eftort of pattlcular "'crtunmers'~ IS sought, 
l pomt confld(mt1y to the excellent tutors they entertia.m m each subJect o£ the 
prospectus, and the earnest work of the1r pupils The latter pomt Is• perhaps" the 
only one tn whtch " arammers,,~ estabbshments dlll!er" from the system ol '" prfvate 
tutors" at the umverlinttes 

LUIITA.TION' OP NUHBE:U. ()J.l SUB1ECTS.-W1th reference to the exammation, t 
should allow the. scheme. of subjects to remam as at present, and should not confine 
a co.mpetttor 1n the number he wo'o.ld take up, but think that thoroughness would 
be encouraged by addmg to- the score of a man who had gamed more than 125 
marks m any subJect a. portmn of the deducted 125 marks, larger or smaller accord. 
mg to1 the amount by whmh. h1s marks m the subJect exceeded the mtmmum 

N.&TUitAn SetBN~Es.-1 should also reduce the numbe1.1 oil marks- allotted to 
the Natural S01en~s, because they are dtsproporttonately large,1 whent compared, 
say, w1th. clussJcs, a.nd the-dtfliculty of att:llmmg mat'ka 1u the latter.. 

Memorandum h!J J A .fErP:U.EYS,: F.:sq , dated tOtli July. 18S5. 

For the present, at' lfny rate, there seems no 1dea of abollshu1g the systeDi of 
open competttlon, and 1t 1s not therefore necessary to dtscuss the arguments for 
and agamst thts system, as comp<Lred with the old nommat10n system. One 
thtng alone IS certam, that we must make-up our nnndrr- to accept etthel'l the one 
or the othe:t N 0 1mtermedmte scheme seems feastble; although many have been 
proposed, none of them arc equal to the task of selectmg ~5' men out of 300 or 
more applicants. 
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The old nommabon system bemg now unpopular m England, 1t only remams No 297 
to accept the open compettt10n system m 1ts most advantageous form 

1st -Now, firstly, as to the ltm1t of age for the open compeht10n ThlB 1s 
now fixed at 21 Dr Ltddell, of ChriSt Church, lookmg at It £10m one pomt of 
v1ew, WIPhes to reduce the maxtmum to 18 or 19 , Dr Jowett of Balhol wtshes 
to ra.1se 1t to 22, whust the Cambrtdge authorities seem taCitly to acqwesce 1n the 
present bm1t 

Now, o~ coutse, the questiOn of age must be dealt w1th from two pomts of 
new-the age ae which the best men can be obtamed In England, and the best a~e 
for young ClVlhans to enter the serVIce Tlns second pomt can only be dealt wtth 
by men of e:xpertence m Indta, but on the first pomt, 1t 1s my conviction th"t the 
present max1mum age of 21 1s that best calculated to secure good men The 
des1deratums atmed at are, as I 1magme, firstly, to obtam good pubhc school men, 
secondly, umvers1ty men, thnd1y, the shmmg hghts of the umvers1ty 

N-o doubt at present we fatl to catch many umvers1ty men or few tt shmmg 
hghts," but on other hand a boy lB enabled to..go through hxs full school-hfe (the 
last year of whxch m a good pubhc S(,hoolJs often mvaluable m formxng h1s mmd), 
and then at the age of 19 he goes up to his tutor m London fo1 a year to prepare 
speCially for h1s exan:mat10n 

Were Dr Ltddell's proposal sanctioned, boys would leave school at 16 or 17 
for the London tutor (for to a London tutor the maJority of candidates w&lt go), 
and they would be thrown on the temptatiOns of London when not so well diSmphned 
to resist them, the example of the morahty at the tutors wh1ch prepare for W oolw1ch 
should not encourage th1s Then when you have got your boy thoroughly demora
lized by hts year's residence m London, you are to send him to Oxford at the age 
of 19 Oxford d1s<.1phne may be good, but It IS not strict, and the loose supervi
SIOn exercised there on a boy accustomed to the freedom of a London tutor would 
compensate but poorly for the loss of the rigid moral dtsCJphne of our best pubhc 
schools The other proposal made 1s to raise the ltmit of age to 22 I obJect to 
th1s also for the followmg 1easons Boys cannot well stay at school after 19, and 
the consequence will be that they will have two years' spemal readmg mstead of 
one One year of th1s 1s enough to try the physical powers of any youth, m fact 
Dr Gull declares that none but those With strong constitution can stand the stram 
If It became a custom to spend two years m London Instead of one, many more of 
the candidates would be physiCally lDJUred Further, there would be no compensa
tmg benefit If a umverstty man will not compete at 20, he will not compete 
at 21, when }le Is one yea1 neater to obtammg hlS degrees and hts honours m the hnal 
school The next pomt IS as regards the course of trammg of selected candidates 
I thmk most men will agree mth me that the cou1se IS as good as It C'ln be 
made It 1s not too severe, but stul does not allow of Idleness It conststs partly 
of broad logtcal subJects mtended to teach general prmmples hkely to be useful, 
and partly of techmcal Indtan law, languages m whiCh Impart a practiCal chatacter 
to the course 

The great question at tssue seems to be whether cand1dates should contmue, 
as now, to hve where they hke, or whether they should be gathered together m a 
col1ege hke Couper's Htll, or whether they should be compelled to restde at some 
umverstty In my optmon, the great benefit of the present system Is thts, that 
after havmg come up from school to a tutor, and after havmg slaved away until 
the age of 19 or 20 with small breaks, on passmg the open competitiOn you 
find yourself for two years comparatively a free man, most probably you travel 
about at home and abroad, you see &omething of your famtly before settmg out 
for India, you go mto somety, some mn:. m htera1y Circles, m fact an opportumty 
1s afforded to you, 1f you will only a.vatl vourself of 1t, of commg out to India 
w1th the thoughts and 1deas of an educated man, mstead of those of a padantic 
school-boy Unless then the ev1ls of the present system are great enough to 
counteract these benefits, It would be a pity to alter. 1t. It xs alleged that 85 
young men are set down m London Without any dismphne, run r10t over the 
town, and that many come to untimely grxef. Of coutse~ It IS absurd to look 
for prefectton, 1t would not be found, but I deny that the morals of candidates are 
wm se than It would be If they were placed m a college I affirm that their morals 
are far better than those of Woolwich, Sandhurst, or Looper's Hdl Colleges, and I 
fa•l to see that res1dence at Oxford would make them better than they are-Oxford 
and Cc1mhridge are not models of propriety and hard wo1 k If a man who goes up 
there IS mclmed to be steady and to work hard, he wtll do so, unless, led astray, 
whilst tf a man, who goes to college, ts Inchned not to be steady or to be tdle, 1t 
IS most h•ghly probc1ble that he wtll follow that mchnat10n 

Two Oxford men passed the open compebtwn w1th me m 1872 Of thPse 
one was turned out m the final exa.mmatlon, and the other passed out bottom, and 

tbts was not by any means th10uooh want of ab1h~y, but through sheer Idleness 
If selected candidates must be se;t somewhere, a spec1al college hke Cooper's Htll 
would be far better than the umverstties, smce xn a small college men would b~ 
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brought togetl1er, and the eaprd de corp1 the want of wlut..h IS so lamented by cnbcs, No 297 
would, I suppose, be generated, whereas at the umvemties every man would follow 
hiS own bent and make h1s own fnends 

W1th regard to the thud pomt alluded to m your letter, namely, whether 
successful candtdates would be hkely to take advan~ooe of betng able to complete 
the un1 vernty course, I am of opimon that mth the exceptton of those who pass 
from the umvernbes and who now complete theu course, candidates would not 
take advantage of any such ~aement. A umvemty degree surely must mean 
one thmg or 1t means nothmg To be of any value, It must mean that you have 
gone through a regular coorse of the umvers1ty studtes 

If, as Dr Ltddell says, they are wtllmg to make a coorse exactly correspondmg 
With our two years' course of tram.mg, I tlnnk candidates mll reply that they are 
qmte content to have their work JUdged by the CtVIl Semce CommiSSioners, and 
that an Oxford degree, obtamed m thiS way, not bemg m any way Similar to other 
degrees, 1s worthless to them 

On the other hand, If the universtbes only arrange that a degree may be 
obtamed m two years bnt only through the e:nstmg courses, although a. few men 
mtght be tempted to work for one, It could not but be at the expense of theu 
practical course under the CommlSSloners 

I have always understood that a. umvermty was mtended for the encourage
ment of h1gh culture, not of practiCal almost techmcal knowledge, and If the first 
change m a downward direction be maJe for Indmn ciVIl probationers, and for them 
only, they Will resent the change by declmmg to avail themselves of It 

Apolog'ISmg for the leDcl7'tluness of these remarks 

xvn 
Memorat~.illlm b!l the Oifo:w.lutg Clnef Comm11110n.er, Bnta~"- Br1rma1 '" tae No 298 

Generat Department,-dateil Rangoon, tlze 12t!t. August 18l5 

With reference to the letter* from the Home Department, 
No 16-1038, dated the 23rd J nne last, on the subject of the selection 
and trammg of the candidates for the Cn'll Service of India, I 

Mr 'E J j;l;JDk subnnt copies of communications received 
llr B. n. 'Nche';)D· from the four gentlemen named in the 
llr A. R Btrks, B.A. margm who are members of Her :Maies .. 
1lr~C&mb~ ' • ~ 

ty's Indian Civil SerVIce, now employed 
in the BntJ.sh Burma Comnnss1on, and who represent between them 
the expenence of the last five years in connection mth the different 
questions discussed m the correspondence which accompamed. your 
letter 

I understand there is no question as to the complete maintenance 
of the prme1ple of open competition for admission to the SerVIce. 
There can be very few who have been brought in contact With the 
old and new systems of admission to the IndJan CIVIl Service, who 
do not accept the competitive system as havmg conferred a great 
advantage upon the adllllDlStrahon of this country; and if there 
are any who question tins, we may be qmte sure that, on pubhc 
and pohbcal grounds, there can be httle probability of a return to 
any arrangement wlnch dld not recogmze the prmCiple which has 
now been m force for nearly twenty years The enqmry under the 
first head, regardmg the method m wlnch canchdates for the Indian 
CIVIl Semce shall1n the first mstance be selected, refers rather to 
the defects wlnch expenence has suggested as attaching to the nature 
of the exammabons and the preparatiOn for them as resultmg from 
a system of competition-defects which are alleged, on the one hand, 
to be mseparable from such a system, and, on the other, to be 
capable of modrlicabon and remedy Three of the papers which 
accompany th1s letter enter fully mto these questions of detail, and 
seem to mdlcate that the condlbons of the exam.mat10n wlnch 
regulate the first selecb.on of candldates are susceptible of many 
unprovements I do not attempt to discuss this part of the subJect, 
because I could speak of 1t only on the general grounds which have 
formed the subJect already of mnumerable dlsqmSitJ.ons-, and because 
the result of the present enqmry will doubtless brmg to the know-

• See page 52 
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ledge of Government the opinions of many n;tembers of the Service No. 298. 
who know what the system is by a personal experience of its difli. 

'culties and disadvantages, and who can speak with an authority which 
l do not venture to claim for myself. 

As .regards the manner of the subsequent training of candidates 
whq have·.beell successful at the preliminary examination, I incline 
thoroughly to the ) opinion that, having regard to the career which 
these gentlemen· had chosen and the prospect of a thirty years' resi
dence and work in India, both India and the gentlemen themselves 
would gain t4,e greater benefit if the term of two years' probation 
which the pre~ent system enforces after the first examination is over 
were considerably curtailed, if not altogether abolished. 'l'he sooner 
an officer who, by his success in the public competition, is held to 
be possessed-of the' qualities which give him a right of admission to 
the Indian pivil Service can join his presidency and enter upon his 
duties, the b'etter, 1 believe, will it be for him as regards the manner 
and spirit in which he takes up those duties, and the better it will be 
for the. public ipterests of this country. I am aware that, in express
ing· these views, I run counter to the prevailing opinions expressed 
in the papers which accompany the Secretary of State's despatch;* 
but I feel none the less certain that the discontent which now pre
vails in the service, the frequent dislike of the work in its early 
routine and drudgery, and the way in which this re-acts through 
correspondence home upon new candidates, arise mainly from the 
comparatively speaking advanced age at which civilians now-a-days 
-arrive in ,India; ·and any prolongation of this period, even with the 
.advantages which the great universities ·would confer, would, in my 
judgment~ enhance the evil. . 
. I have heard it stated as a common fact that the two ·years~ 
probation:, which is·passed generally in London, has ruined many 
a man who had passed .the first examination with marked distinction, 
.and led· to his ·final failure and rejection ; and, even, if residence . at 
·Oxfdrd orCambridge_during this period were to he made compul
sory-though the difficulties ill the way of this would be very great, 

-considering the expense involved, and the bar it would be, say, 'for 
instance, to Native candidates-while the moral securities might 
thereby be attained, it would be at the expense of much valuable 
-time, which I cannot help thinking would be better spent in the 
actual duties of the profession which the civilians had chosen for life. 
In this view the case narrows itself to the consideration of the com
parative advantages.of a university career with, perhaps, academical 
distinction; and the advantages of an early acquaintance with the 
practical work of Indian official life and a readier reconcilement to 
its difficulties and drawbacks. 

. It seems to me, from the crowded competition which now exists 
for these appointments, and the practice which obtains of preparing 
for the examination, that in making the choice of this profession the 
alternative of a university career is nearly in all cases abandoned. 
Some there are (and it is. an advantage that it is so) who are in a 
position to go to· a university, and to disregard the private tutor; but 
the majority cannot do this. Having elected for an Indian career, 
everything is sacrified to uninterrupted study for three or four years 
to attain that object, and neither the training which is necessary for 
the final ordeal, nor the final ordeal itself, can be said to err on the 
side of lenity. In truth, each year the competition grows more severe 
in the numbers who come up for their preliminary examinations; and, 
as the numbers increase, so does the call for greater application and 
ability in those who conte~d for the prizes. It i~ difficult to under
stand that the few who have successfully established their superiority 
,by such a prolonged preparation, and by such a final trial, require 
more of any special training to fit them for India, which would be 
better supplied in England than in the country in which the greater 

• See page 1. 
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part of their lives has to be passed, and in which all their work has No. 298. 
to be done. Languages, the knowledge of the Revenue system and of· 
land tenures in their wide diversity, the understanding of. Native· 
character and habits, and of the political relations and history of the 
country, a,.re acquirements which academic distinctions will no~ facili·· 
tate, and which India will teach much better than England; and the· 

· sooner they are attained the better it will be for the young civilians 
themselves, and for the public administration. I would prefer, .there
fore, to see a rule :fixing 21 as the highest age a~ which civil officers 
should arrive in India. Within that period, any alte~ation of. the' 
existing system of education or examination, with the yi~w of obtain
ing men of the widest and the most thorough cu\tivatiop.,. may be. 
appropriately attempted ; but for the rest, the advantages lie in. my 
opinion in the immediate emancipation from the thraldom 9~ further 
examinations, and in an early 'application to the.workin this country. 

. . 

RIVERS 'fHOMPSON, ·. 
0(/iciating 0/tief. Cbmmiss~oncr, Britis!t Burma• 

' ! .;,_ 

From E. J. SxNKtNBON, Esq.,, B.C.S., Officiating Junior Seeretary to the ·•,Chief· Commissfuner, No. 299. 
British Burma, to the Officiating Secretary to the Chief Commissioner, British Burma,-dated 
Rangoon, the 30th July 1875. ' 

In reply to yov.r demi-official* of 12th instantl forwarding certain papers cQn· 
nected with the present system of selection for the Civil Sel'vice of India, and 
cognate matters, fo1· consideration, I have. the honour to $ubmit my opinion, as 
required. 

2. The short time allowed for :the consideration ·of the question has precluded 
my entering into it with the detail I could have wished; yet, as the Home Secre· 
tary's letter* seems to intimate that unrese1'Ved expressions of opinions on the pre
vailing system of selection by open competition are not· required, I: have the less 
hesitation in submitting, a hurried reply. . · · 

3.. As, however, the papers forwarded for perusal discuss the question ·of com .. 
petition at some length, I venture to advance an opinion on a matter of minor detail 
connected with the original examination, by which candidates are first selected. . I 
do this with considerable diffidence, after noticing the illustrious names of the 
framers of the first conditions, which have practically remained unaltered for 
twenty years. I take it as disposed of by the elaborate lettert of the Civil Service . 
Commissioners to the Secretary of State, dated 16th March last, that if· intellectual 
acquirements and capacity are to be the principles on which the selections are to be 
made, open competition has been established as the most successful system. But I 
venture to suggest that the conditions of the examination which regulate the com
petition are susceptible of some-at least one_;.amendment, which .will go far to 
meet some of the very violent objections now taken to it. The examination is pro-., 
fessedly confined to those subjects which form the ordinary staple of a boy's educa
tion. Whether it indicates an unsound system of teaching in England or not, I do 
not pretend to say;, but it will at least be admitted that, at the large majority of our 
schools, education in national history and literature is pursued little further than the 
elementary stage. Now, it will not be pretended that the conditions of the Civil 
Service examinations can effect a matelial change in the system of our public and 
best private schools; it may do so in departments of them, and in the smaller insti:
tutions. It is, however, from the former class that it would appear desirable· to 
recruit the Civil Service. In this case a boy educated at a public school with, 
perhaps, a year at a· university, destined for the competitive examination, with his 
ten years' reading in classics, finds his knowledge of no more avail in securing him 
marks than English literature and history are to a boy who has not spent a year 
over their study, I would exclude composition from the position of undue pro
minence wh1oh, I submit, is now given to the other departments of English. That 
is a subject, perhaps, more efficacious than any othel' to illustrate the working of a 
man's mind, his powers of analysis, of synthesis, of logic, and of acquiring knowledge 
by either observation or readivg. But I would sug~est that the aggregate to be 
awarded for history and literature be reduced to 500 marks instead of 1,000, and this 
would, in the words of Dr. Jowett, "more than represent the proportion which the 
study of English bears to the study of other branches of knowledge at schools and 
universities.'' 'fhe obvious reply, viz., that the subjects are open to all, is not quite 
apposite, as the object, I take it, of a perfectly successful competitive examination, 
should be to secm·e candidates entit·ely without special training in other .branches of 
knowledge than those they have regularly studied. Again, Arabic, I think, might 
be entirely expunged from th~ first examination. No young man unde~ 21 would, 
in the ordinary cout·se of things, affect such a s~udy, unless as a special preparation. 
The difficulty with regard to native competition will be met by the new arrangements 

• • Not printed. t See page 9. 
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which, I beheve, are m contemplatxon--vzz, to reserve a certam number of No 299 
appomtments for young Indtan gentlemen Were It not that a taste for Sanskut 
18 becommg general at every 'Entopean seat of learmng as a necessary prehmmary 
study to any knowledge of philology, that might also be pwfit"bly removed from 
the subJects of exammation It Is, however, an emmently useful study-much 
more so than Arabic, and, though open to the obJeCtiOn that It encourages spectal 
preparation mto subJects out of the ordmary range of a boy's educatiOn, m~ght, 
perhaps, be allowed to remam w1thout demur~ If the standard of exammation m 1t 
were raiSed 

4 I now come to consider those pomts on whtch opimons are categorically 
called for, and I may state that I find my own 1deas so fully anticipated and so 
clearly expressed In the letter* from the Reverend Dr Jowett, that I can say hut 
httle more than that hiS letter, cucula.ted With the correspondence, comc1des entu~ly 
w1\h my own op1mons 

(lo)-The nature of t'!te traemng after the first e:camznat1on -On this subJect, 
whiCh I understand to be the nature of the prescnbed course of readmg 
after the :first exammat10n, I have nothmg to suggest, The subJects 
and systems selected are as comprehensive and hberal as could be desired 
I have only one 1dea, and I fear It IS rather a VISionary one. It 1s 
thts,-u tne Enghsh system of justxce could be modified, so as to allow 
the seijlcted candtdates to appear m Treasury p10secutions m Pohce 
Courts, and as JUDlOr Counselm petty Asstze cases, It would be of m
comparable benefit to many o£ them As spectator and a reporter, a 
ca.ndxdate may acquue a certam amount of mtimacy with the prmetples 
of evidence, and the procedure of courtsJ but he can never attam that 
read~neaa or self-confidence whtch 1s so essential to the digmty of a 
Magistrate or Judge To mdicate that there IS a want of such trammg 
for young cmhans I can only pomt to the fact that, at all the large 
Presidency towns,-vzz, Calcutta, Bombay, Madras, and Rangoon,
where there 1s a large European and mercantile populatwn, and an m
fluential bar, 1t has generally been found advisable, If not necessary, 
to appomt practiSmg barristers to the JUdicial appomtments It cannot 
be that the bar have a monopoly of either ability or legal knowledge
for some of them holdmg these appomtmeuts are dlsappomted candi
dates for the CIVIl Service Their tamxharity With the details of prac
tice and legal etiquette, and no monopoly of the knowledge of law or 
procedure, render them more adaptable to these posts than any other!il, 
Should the system of reqmnng selected candidates to conduct m~nor 
prosecutions be Impracticable, 1t would be as well to msist at least on 
each one takmg the degree of barrxster•at-law before proceethng to 
India ThiS 1&, of course, a plan entuely faut de meeu:c , but there Js 

the chance that the consciousneslil of possessmg the legal degree might 
stimulate m some a. closer and more techmcal study of law, whtch would 
be a polnt gamed 

(u )-As to the age of ailm3BBton -Thts question Is so mtimately connected 
wxth that of adnnttmg to or ostramsmg candidates from, the chances 
of a umversxty career, that It IS almost Impossible to separate the sub .. 
Jects I shall, however, endeavour to do so, and this will brmg the 
consideratiOn of the quest10n Withm the very narrow hmxts It IS 

necessary, bofore g1vmg a deCisive answer to the m«ttter, to know the 
present opm10n of the Government of India, as to the age at which the 
men arrive In the country When once that IS 11ettled, the answer IS 
self-endent Sxr John Lawrence held they came out too old, but the 
hm1t has been smoe reduced LeaVIng that an open question, to be 
settled by hxgher authonty, 1t follows that the greater the hmits of the 
age, the greater the number of competxtou, and the severer the exami
nation The furthest posstble extension of the hm1ts of age m the 
duect1on of the maximum Will g1ve India a more highly-educated and 
more accomphshed set of ctvihans There can be no possible doubt on 
this matter, even adm1ttmg the contmgency of a successful umvers1ty 
career bemg accompllBhable w1thm those hm1ts, as I propose to argue 
presently 

(111 )-Wltef!ter succeaiful candulatea would lie hlcel!J to talce Mdvantage of tlmr 
6ezng alJle to complete the Unt1JersJty courae1, if tll.za were open to them
I feel no ressrve m recordmg my reply on this matter I hold the very 
strongest argument agamst the present system of selection to be Its 
proael9twng character It professes to fear the counter-attractiOn of the 
umversittes Accordmgly, 1t IS forced mto a pos1t10n antagomstiC to 
them It seeks to attract young men professedly before they know thetr 
own capaCities for academical success It admits by ImplicatiOn that 
the pnzes It has to offer are not suffiCiently ncb to attract the highest 
talent of the umvers1t1es Consequently, 1t endeavours to secure that 

• See page 1. 
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talent, or at least the chaooe of 1t, before 1tls fully developed Now, I No 299 
mamtatn that this 1s a derogatory pos1tton for an enlightened Govern-
ment to countenance I mamtam, further, that It Is one resultmg from 
a visionary fear, and I go so far as to s'ly that the system defeats the 
"ery obJoot 1t was framed to achle\'e The svstemat1c discouragement 
g1ven to restden<'e at a umverstty by the C1vil ServiCe Commissioners 
and the dlflicultles* placed m the way o£ graduatmg s1multaneously 
with passmg the periOdical exammatlons deter many scholars from 
becommg candidates, who would gladly do so If they saw theu way to 
flmshing theu umverstty course In :fixmg the l1m1ts of age for ad-
mission so as to satisfy the Government of Tndia, and to preclude the 
probabthty of a college career bemg successfully fimshed, the Com
missiOners seem to forget one of the most Important mot1ve powers of 
.an average young man's mmd Of course, men enter umversities 
with every degree and every dnect10n of ambitiOn, but how many are 
there not who look upon a successful umverstty career, and an honom 
degree, as an end-an o'b;ect m Itself-or, at most, as leadmg to a 
fellowship ? It IS these men, With no particular platform maiked out 
f01 them m hfe, that the Civil Service would attract, and by encourag-
mg and not dtscouragmg umverstty educatiOn, both after as well as 
before the open exammat10n, I venture to beheve that the standard of 
candidates would be ra1sed, and the competitors mcreased How far 
thts would mterfere With the speCial course of readmg, I do not p1 etend 
to say, but that 1eadmg IS not such as to Incapacitate a man from 
takmg honours simultaneously with exlnbttmg high attamments m the 
spemal cou1se, and the propositiOn by Dr Jowett, to g1ve honour 
degrees for profiCiency m law and poht1cal economy, would have the 
effect of rendeung the competition for semonty m the final exammatton 
much more severe, If 1t dtd not actually reconCile many students to the 
discontinuance of their favourite studxes The obJectiOns to residence at 
a umvers1ty have no eXIstence The umverstty towns have both 
Pohce Courts and Assize Courts, and m the present state of th1ngs, 
London can do httle else for a candtdate m the matter of legal educa .. 
t10n than admit him to W estmmster and GUildhall The priVIlege 
of attendmg the lectures of men hke Su Henry Mame and Mr 
Bernard would compensate for much chamber readmg 

I would pomt out one apparent fallacy m Dr Jowett's lettert He admtts 
the difficulty of teachmg Tamil and '11elugu and such languages m 
Oxford But tl1e teachers of these languages f'annot hve without their 
pupils If the pupds are compulsorily located at Oxford, It may be 
accepted as an axtom that the teache1s will soon follow The old simile 
of the carcase and the eagles Is not very mappropnate 

5 I w:Ul not repeat the argument about esp'lzt de corpB, for assoCiation m one 
college I subscribe wllhngly to eve•y word Dt Jowett has written (except m the 
only case where he finds a difficulty), and I thmk India and the empue at large 
owe Oxford a debt of gratitude they wul With ddliculty repay for her noble, gene
rous, and dtsmterested offer, and I beheve every man ID the servxce I have the 
honour to belong to will say the same 

From R H PILCREB, Esq, B C S, Asststant Commtsstoner, Toungoo, to the OffiCiating Secretary 
to the Chtef Comm1sstoner, Bnbsh Burma.,-dated the 31st July 1875 

I regret that I have been unable to reply earher to your lettert dated the 12th 
July, regardmg the competitiOn system of exammatwn for the Indian Ctvil 
ServiCe I only rece1ved your letter twenty-four hours before the last ma1l 
went out 

I have read the prmted correspondence whiCh you sent me, and thought the 
subJect over wtth much care Almost every question connected w1th It appears to 
have bPen so fully discussed, that httle IS left but to express agreement or dis
agreement with the vanous VIews already stated 'l'he pomts on whtch an optmon 
Is asked may best be adverted to m the order m whtch they stand m Mr Howell's 
Jetter t 

As regatds the first pomt, tn.e , tt the trammg at home after the first examm
tiOn 1s passed, there appeals to be no exception of any kmd to the course of study 
prescribed, and the pel'lodical exammat10ns held, to ensure Its 'bemg followed out 
The obJections to the present system are mamly two-fold,-first, that It provides 
no "moral secunt1es," and, secondly, that It fatls to engender "the commumty 
of tastes and mterests, the common traditiOns, and the knowledge of the habits 
and characters of contemporaries produced by common collegiate hfe " The first 
of these obJections IS completely answered by the C1v1l SerVIce CommissiOners 

• I ho.ve known college exammat1ons and penod1oal exa.mmo.t10ns so tllDed that a candtda.te has 
lost term at college 

t See page 7 : Not prmted 
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Selected candtdates are men who tt have already given the Lest possible proof of No 299 
their steadmess and self-control," they are not, as a. rule, under 2.0 years o£ age, 
and 1t would be ne1ther advantageous nor possible to subJect them to any moral 
dlscJphne, 

The second obJeCtion 1s of far more Importance, and has not been so sahs
factorJly dtsposed of It Is very well stated by Dr Jowett, toward the close of rue 
letter* to the Secretary of State A man's educatiOn may be satd to consist of two 
parts,-that whteh he gatns by the aid of books, and that which he learns Without 
them by mtercourse With hts fellows It seems to me that the latter IS mcom .. 
parably the most Important, and that the Civil SerVIce Commissioners attach too 
httle wetght to 1t, probably because they are not m a pos1t10n to JUdge of much 
beyond a man's mere mtellectual atLamments Book-learmng may be acquued 
10 any school, but no place affords such &dvantages for the somal educat10n to 
which I refer as the umvetsities do It 1s m thts that the advantage of a. umver
sity course chiefly consists Half the men who go to Oxford and Cambndge, go 
for the sake of this, rather than of any book-learnmg they may acquue, and to 
this IS due the prest1ge, fwm a soctal pomt of view, of the o1dmary B A degree, 
whtch IS of httle value as testimony to a man's mental powers or attamments 
The Civil Semce Commissionets thmk It wise to neglect thiS kmd of educatiOn, m 
ordet, as they say, that selected candidates may have the best possible legal tram
mg They obJect to residence at a umvers1ty, on the ground that the umversities 
are at a diStance from law courts and law schools, but surely Oxford and 
Cambridge cannot senously be called distant Permission to go to London for a. 
few days to attend the courts can always be obtamed durmg term-ttme, and term
time amounts to only 24 weeks 10 the year. At the prmmpal umvers1t1es, more
over, there are law schools whiCh would meet all the reqwrements of the case, If 
selected candidates can pass the per10dtcal exammabons w1thout gomg to the 
courts for more than about a fortmght each half-year, and certamly Without attend
mg a smgle lecture Many mdeed do so It seems to me, therefore, that 10 the 
matter of legal mstruct10n a mal\ need lose nothmg by residence at a uruverstty , 
and he must gam Immense adv1;1.ntage m other ways 

It has been pwposed to estabhsh a college specuilly for selected candidates 
either at some umvelSlty or neater London, It 1s possible~ however, that no such 
place could attam the end m view so completely as the ex1stmg colleges The 
Civil Service Commissioners' 1emark too 1s very pertment, that such a college 
would tend to foste1 a too narrow eapr~t de corps 

The ClVll Service Commissioners have hitherto discouraged selected candtdates 
ffom res1dmg at any un~verstty outside London , but this has, In many cases, 
failed to deter. them from domg so Were the Commissioners to cease thts dis
couragement~ or to gt.ve any pos1tive encouragement m the other duect10n, they 
could attract as many umve,rs1ty men as they pleased If they recommended 
newly-selected cand1dates to enter a umverstty, scarcely one m ten would refuse 
to do so Moreover, 1f the Commtssionets solicited their aid, the uruvets1ties 
would v1e With eaQh other m co-operatmg w1th them, mstead of throwmg obstacles 
m their way, {18 Is at present more or less the case Umversity and college 
authorities would feel an mterest m lndtan Ctvd SerVIce appomtments when made 
compatible wtth a umverstty course, and would encourage their best men to seek 
them, whereas now It would be smctdal for them to do so The last paragraph but 
one of the lettert of the VIce-Chancellor of Cambndge expresses exactly what 
I thmk IS reqmred No other stimulus of any kmd would probably be 
needed, but, If needed, It might and should be apphed by the Commissioners, so 
that all, or nearly all, the selected candidates m1ght be 1nduced to reside at some 
umvers1ty 

Theie 1s one feature of the two years' probation which strikes me as rather a 
hardshtp on selected candidates If a man fa1ls m the final exammatJon, he has 
no further chance He has thrown away two of the best years of his hfe to no 
purpose The course of study IS rather a severe one , and all men have not equal 
acqulSltive power I do not thmk that one fatlure deserves to be so hardly dealt 
With There could surely be no obJection to givmg another year as a rule, wtthout 
any money allowances, to men unsuccessful m then first attempt at the final 
e:xammatlon A year's loss of set vice would probably be suffictent pumshment 
The present system causes an amount of anXIety and mental stra.m durmg the last 
s1x months, whiCh those only know who have undergone It, and wh1ch must 1n 
many cases aiiect health lDJUrtoualy. 

As regards the money allowance, I am very strongly of the C1 vtl Service 
Comwssloneis' opm1on The men who compete for Indian C1vil Service appomt
ments are oftener than not poor, and the early mdependence whiCh succesq brmgs 
them IS to many one of the greatest attractiOns that could be offet ed It Is this 
that, m some mstances, makes men who have a chance of high umversity dtstmction 
choose the Indian C1V1l ServiCe m preference Few men know at all accurately 

• See page 7 t ~ee page 5 
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what their prospects m India are illl they come out, whereas the money allowance No 299 
grven m England 1s somethmg certam and tangtble 

The second pomt noticed by Mr Howell IS that .of age, and on thiS head I 
concur entirely mth the opm10n expressed by the C1VIl Service CommiSSioners 
At 17 or 18 men have not completed their educatiOn To select candidates at that 
age would be to deprive them of two or thtee of the most valuable years of their 
English trammg, and an exammat10n would be a. much more uncertain test of thett 
capacity than 1t Is at a. later penod Twenty-one as a manmum hmlt appears to be 
open to the least possible obJeCtion If a.nythmg-, I should advocate ratsmg It a 
year rather than lowermg 1t 

As regards the thud pomt m Mr Howell's letter,* I have already expressed an 
opmion Every one IS aware of the advantages offered by a nmverSity, and If 
left to his own bent, would gladly a.vali htmself of them Most men too count 
their three years at a umversity as among the happiest of their hfe, and for this 
reason, If for no other, no one would fail to complete his course 1f he could poss1bly 
help tt 

Generally speakmg, It Is Impossible not to concur m the opimons expressed by 
the Civil SerVIce CommiSSIOners as to the ments of the competitive system, and I 
have only one or two more remaiks to offer The great dtfhculty m carymg out 
the system IS that of markmg fairly Dr Jowett has made one very excellent 
suggestLon on this head-that the maxtmum of marks for E'nghsh History and 
Literature should be reduced to 500 Not only are these subJects, at least m the 
form m which they appear m the exammat1on papers, seldom mcluded m any 
school or college cur11culum, but the ease w1th whiCh marks may be obtained 1n 
them IS proportionally very great In hterature, espeCially, I know by experience 
that an amount of knowledge as easily mastered as the contents of a Greek 
Grammar IS suffictent to obtam half the maxtmum number of marks and It is 
m this subJect, If m any, that "crammmg'' IS pracbsed Without a skilful 
teacher, no one could so duect hts stud1es m this subJect as to gam the greatest 
amount of marks With the least la'Jour, and thts IS where the "crammer" ts of 
sel'VJ.ce 'fhe same Is true m a less degree of HIStory If these two subJects were 
abolished, the "crammers'' would be almost rumed, I beheve 

There IS another pomt whmh seems to reqmre attentiOn m the matter of 
markmg In almost all studies, but especially m that of languages, 1t IS com
paratitvely easy to attam a certam profiCiency, and beyond that all progress becomes 
more and more difficult Thus supposmg a boy to begm learnmg Greek at ten 
years of age, he will probably make as much progress for the purposes of an 
exammatiou many one year till he IS 16, as he wtllm any two years after, working 
uniformly all the time No allowance IS made for this m the open competitive exa
mmabon The max~mum number of marks IS practically never given, and the 
fintshed scholar, equally With the smatterer, suffers the deductiOn of 125 m each 
subJect It does not pay, consequently, to read some subJects beyond a. certam 
pomt The tendency IS rather to encourage med10cnty It would surely be more 
Just to refund some of the deducted 125, proVIded the candidate showed a moderate 
knowledge, and all, 1f, without actually gammg the maxtmum, he appeared to have 
stndted hts subJect thoroughly 

The Ctvu Servtce CommiSstaners have, I thmk, shown that It Is unnecessary to 
lumt the number of subJects offered by each candidate, or to narrow the range of 
subJects offered to choose from I thmk the latter mtght very advantageously be 
made to mclude Pohttcal Economy, and perhaps Law The former espeCially ts a 
subJect no one would ever regret the time he spent m mastermg. 

I am afratd I have extended my letter far beyond what was necessary, or what 
I had myself mtended Had I time, I should endeavour to remedy this defect as 
it 1s1 I can only ask you to excuse 1t 

The prmted correspondence IS returned herew1th. 

From A B. Bmxs, Esq , B A., B C S , Ass1stant CommlBstoner, Donabyoo to the Offimatmg Sec
retary to the Chief Comml88toner of Bnb.sh Burm.a,-dated the 29th July 1875 

I have the honour to acknowledge your letter* of the 11th July, With enclo· 
sures, and to subnut my opmton on the pomts noted m Mr Howell's letter 

In order to show the opportunities I have had for formmg these opmwns, I 
may remark that I matnculated at Corpus Chrtsty College, Cambndge that I read 
for the open competition both at college and also wtth one of the most successful 
of so-called '' crammers," and that after passmg, I read for the final both m Cam
bndge and m town, I was also able to take an ordma.ry degree In law 

Fmtl!1-W1th regard to the first pomt, I thmk the present system of trammg 
obJectwnable for the followmg reasons -

Fust, somally -There IS httle or no eaprzt de corpa among the selected candi
dates. The maJOrtty of the men hve separately-some 10 town, and 
some m the country. The only tlme they meet as a body are at the 

• Not pnnted. 
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half.yearly examma.ttons They are then busy With work, and have not No 299 
time to form real fnendships The only common mterest Is the examm-
abons, and men are prone to look upon each other as machmes for gettmg 
matks 

Agam, there are generally some men who have ratsed themselves and seen 
very httle of society Under the present system, these men are left to 
themselves If the candtdates hved more together, many of thel.l' pecu
hartties would disappear before they came to India 

8econilly-I thmk the superviSIOn on the men, as now exermsed, does more 
harm than good There Is, I beheve, an obJectionable system of eapzonage , 
I do not speak from personal experience, but I have heard 1t said that the 
Ctvil ServiCe CommiSsioners wnte to the lodgmg-house-keepers of the 
candidates to report as to their conduct Thts gives an uresponstble 
person a power of d01ng InJury, and puts all parties m a false positton 

Agam, a certrfi.cate of moral character 1s reqmred Th1s is eastly obtamed, 
for 1t may be g1ven by an entuely uresponSible acquamtance 

T!tzrilly-I thmk the exammat10ns after the open competition are more 
numerous than they need be, Under the existmg arrangements they 
have their value, as they compel candtdates to meet every half-year On 
the other hand, I do not thmk them at all necessary for the work It IS, 

perhaps, hardly apprecmted that m a httle more than SIX months aftet 
passmg the open competition, the candtdates are obhged to pass another 
stiff exammatwn m entirely new subJects This exammatton lasts about 
eight days, and mcludes every subJect that has to he passed m the final 
These exammattons are repeated every stx months, and failure m any of 
them mvolves the payment of fines I thmk two of thPm mght be 
abolished With advantage I can hardly venture to say, m the face of 
S1r WIlham Gull's teport, * that they are unhealthy , bnt I thmk that men 
come out to Indxa very weary of exammat10n, and dlSlnchned to re •d for 
the departmental exammatJ.ons here 

Fourtll.ly -The present trammg does not proVIde for the phystcaltmprovement 
of the candidates It IS true that a certificate that you can nde has to 
be given at the final exammatxon, but thts IS all R1dtng, however, 1s so 
Important, that marks might be gtven for 1t at the last exammat10n, 
some ndmg-masters bemg appomted examners The men are too scat
tered now to see anythmg of each other's tastes, and rarely meet m the 
cncket-:fi.eld, boat-house, or racquet-court 

Fzftkly-I thmk tmprovements m1ght be made m the method of reporting 
cases On passmg the open competitiOn, each candtdate IS furmshed 
With a card, which IS supposed to give admtssion to all the law courts 
each candtdate has to report a certam number of cases each half-year 
Each case must be complete m Itself, so that very often a promiSmg case 
has to be laid astde because 1t IS compromtsed or dtsposed of before JUdg
ment Agam, m the most tmportant cases the card of admtsston verv 
rarely finds you a place where you can hear or wnte, and often obtams no 
admission at all Attendance at the law courts mtght be obtamed With
out compelhng the men to wnte out lengthy depositiOns of Witnesses 
only partially heard, and then to fit notes on law to them 

Of all the proposed remedtes hitherto suggested for the defects of the present 
system, I thmk that of Dr, Jowett's 1s the best It ts also the one whtch appeats 
most bkely to be approved by the C1 Vll SerVIce CommiSsioners I allude to the pro
posalt '' that, as a conditiOn of receiVIng an allowance, every candidate should be 
requtred to restde at some college or umverstty to be approved by the Secretary of 
State for Indta, and that only such colleges or umverstttes should be approved as 
offered the advantages of mstructton, and superintendence and perhaps of a degree" 
I thmk thts scheme ts the most feasible for the reason contamed m the Master of Balhol's 
letter t At the same time I would be disposed to hmtt the umvers1tles to two,
namely, Oxford and Cambndge I beheve what Is wanted IS not so much umver
stty disc1phne, as the social hfe at college If all the umversities were approved, 
the men would be as scattered as they are now they ought to hve more together 
While on thiS subJect, the obJectiOn contatned as enclosure B , page 2':1, should be 
constdered With regard to the first pomt, tm, "that It would be dtfficult to frame 
a scheme by whtch the educatiOn of the candidates selected by open compehtton 
should be completed at the uniVerslties I may remark that with the exceptson of 
a few weeks spent wtth a Moonshee 1n town and occasiOnal visits to the law courts 
there, all my own preparation was conducted at Cambndge I attended lectures m 
Law, Pers1an, Arabic, and Hmdustam, and found a pnvate tutor tn Hmdt This 
was before the C1V1l St!rvtce Commissioners had taken any steps to famhtate read· 
mg at the umverstty, Wtth regard to the mev1table Jealousy of the other umver
sities, 1t might be urged that they have not come forward m the matter as yet, 

• See page 35, t See page 9 ~ See page 7 
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and that Oxford and Cambr1dO'e are not selected as confernng a more valuable No 2.'~9 
de!?l'ee but as a:liordmo- more ~pportnmt1es for somal mtercourse to the students 

0 ' ~ 

1hey ate, moreover, the best known and longest estabhsbed, so that, 1f a 
sdection were deemed necessary, pnonty would naturally be giVen to them 

With re!lard to the reluctance of the umverstbes to admit young nnhans as 
students, the !:')letters m the enclosure show clearly that the reluctance hes the otht>r 
way 

I thmk the scheme proposed a better one than t.hat of estabhshmg a special 
college for the followmg reasons -

It would mvolve no expense, and would very hkely efiect a savmg, as some of 
the men might prefer a restdence 1n town w1th their mends.. 

It would leave the men s•11l a freedcm of choice, and be a 1~ viOlent change 
m the eXIStmg system 

It would leave the men a mder choice of fnends, and they would meet men 
of other professions who were trammg for India. 

The work for the exammat10ns and the fact of bemg at the same UniVersity 
would be a suffiCient common mterest, and would be more usefulm the present 
state of society m India than to revwe the mtense feehng of egpnl de c01'p1 which 
e.usted at Hailey bury. 

An adoptiOn of thiS scheme would obviate the obJections to the present system 
of superVISIOn. 

W1th regard to the number of the examination after the open competition, 
I would propose to abolish two and to have one about e1ght o:r mne months before 
the final exammabon, this would enable men to see what their weak subJects were. 
The cases might be sent m half-yearly, as at present. 

I have obJected to the present system of reporting law cases. It is., however, 
only a pomt of deta.ll The present system does secure a certam amount of atten
dance at the law courts, though often mth a great deal of inconvemence and 
annoyance to the candidates themselves. 

I pass on to the second pomt m Mr. Howell's letter.,* 111z, the proper age at 
wh1ch the candidate should be adm1tted I fully agree mth the OplDlOn expressed 
by Dr Jowett, v1s , " that the hm1ts or age remam as at present, but that, m 
certam cases, candidates wght be allowed to pass at the age of 2Z who had pre
viOusly passed an exammat10n m Law, PohtJ.cal Economy, and some Indian 
laDoO'Uage '' This last proVISo would be of less Importance If the first part of 
Dr Jowett's plan were approved If pecuniary mducements were offered for a 
restdeuce at the nDiversitles after passmg, I beheve that the maJonty of the candi
dates, who felt sure of success, would enter the umvemty before the open compe
tition To reduce the age would be to exclude umvelSlty cand:tdates, unless the 
two years' residence m England were extended still further. 

As to the thud pomt m Mr HowelPs letter, I feel I may be biased, I beheve, 
however, that all men who go to a umvers1ty, hke to take a degree. I am not at 
all sure, however, mth regard to young CIVlhans. that they would msh for an 
ex:f'..ension or time for this reason alone. Great!!r facilrties m:tght be given donng 
the two years' restdence after passmg to those who WIShed to take a degree. A.f; 
present the half-yearly exammatlons often stand m the way Letters have been 
wntten by umvers1ty candtdates on thiS sUbJect before. Though many candidates 
mtght not think etther a umvers1ty edncat10u or a degree of any pa:rbcolar value, 
I beheve all those who have had any expenence of the hfe, would WISh to complete 
the umverstty course 

In accordance Wlth the suggestion m your letter, I will venture to make a few 
remarks shortly on the compet1t10n sysem 10 general 

Flr&t-The tzamu1atao11 of the open. CQ111petJtcon -I th:mk that the only liD• 

provement that can be efFected m thiS would be some re-adJustment of the 
marks, and, poss1bly, the addition of Law and Pohbcal Economy as sub
Jects 1 am not m possessiOn of the CIVIl Semce Reports, bnt I belteve 
I am correct when I say that the Enghsh subJects are taken up umversal
ly, and that Classics or Mathematics nearly so I would leave the marks 
m these t-UbJects as they are of the remamder, I think modem lan~a!!eS 
are marked too low and N atnral Sctence too h1gh Sansknt and Arab1c 
mtgbt fmly be put on a par mth Latm and Greek If Law and Pohtical 
Economy were mtroduced, they should be marked low, bemg of use 
afterwards, an undue proportion of the candidates would othei'WlSe take 

• Not pnnted. 
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them up I would propose the followmg scheme of marks m each No 299 
subJect -
English Oompos1t1on 600 
Enghsh L1terature and HlBtory, moludtng that of the Laws and 

Const1tut1on 1,000 
Language, Literature, and History of 

Greece 750 
Bome ' 750 
France 600 
Germany 500 
IWy 500 

Mathematics, pure and mllced 1,250 
Natural Sctence (1) ChemlBtry, (2) Eleotnolty and MagnetlBm, (3) 

Geology and Mmeralogy, (4) Zoology, (5) Botany 
(The total may be obtamed by adequate proflotency 1n any two or more 

of the five branches of Smence tnoluded under thlS head ) 
Moral S01ence, • e, Log~o, Mental and Moral Phllosopby 
Law 
Pohtioal Economy 
Sansknt Language and Ltterature 
Arab to 

Second-Proposed alterations m the extsttng scheme conBidered 

750 

500 
375 
375 
750 
750 

(a)-" Proposal to reserve a certam number of appointments for university 
candidates " 

Thete seems to be a general opm10n that 1t would be better 1f more of the 
candtdates were umverstty men At the same time I thmk that th1s 
difficulty would be better met by providmg for a umvemty restdence 
after the candtdates were selected than by reserving appomtments before 
The Indtan Ctvtl Serv1ee would not then be dtscountenanced by the 
umvers1ty authortttes1 as 1t IS to some extent at present More umver
stty candtdates would go up for the exammation 1f they knew that suc
cess would not 10terfere wtth thetr takmg a degree, and more of the 
mtendmg candidates would enter the umverstty before they passed the 
open compet1t10n To reserve appomtments beforehand mtght create 111-
Wlll between the umvers1t1 candtdates and the others 

(b)-Proposal to make certam subJects compulsory m the open competition 
Th1s ts a proposal of Mr Lepel Grtflin's, whtch appeared m a recent magazme 

I have not got the article by me W1th regard to his proposals to make 
.Elementary Mathematics and Cahgraphy compulsory subJects, I thtnk the 
subJect ments attention At present 1t IS useless to take up Elementary 
Mathemattcs on account of the deductiOns It may be remarked, on the 
other hand, that the open competitton ts not supposed to consider the 
spec1al tra1n1ng of the candidates many way 

(c)-I trunk the proposals to hmtt the number of subJects taken up, and to 
appropriate appomtments to diffetent branches of knowledge, have 
been satisfactorily answered They would not materially affect the 
existing results 1 and, where they did so, they would affect them 
lDJUflOUSly 

.Thcrd-SubJect of a spec1al college constdered-I thmk th1s not so good as 
what I wtll venture to call "the umversity scheme" for the reasons 
gtven above 1 beheve, at the same time, that 1t 1s the most popular 
of the remedtes suggested among young ctvthans themselves, and that 
1t would be an Improvement on the present system of tra.mmg 

Fourtlt-Oo8etvatzonl on "cramm,nfl' conBzderecl-I thmk the teachmg 1s 
vety thorough and analogous to "coachmg" at Oxford or Cambrtdge, 
the cmef difference bemg that a number ot tutors are collected together 
1n one establishment I beheve the system to be useful, 1f confined to Jts 
legttwate obJects, "'z-

to consohdate extstmg knowledge, 
to gtve a good mstght mto subJects not commonly taught at schools, 
to enable a canrudate to g1ve a clear and ready expressiOn to hts 

knowledge 
I beheve the system to be harmful, 1f constdered as supplymg the place of 

school or college A year ts the outstde hmtt of the t1me that should be 
spent with the crammers No other mstttut10n can teach so much so well 
as the crammers w1thm that time On the other hand, I thmk 1t a great 
mistake to take boys from school too eatly for prepa1at10n by the cram
mers It ts a h1gh pressure system, almost necessary to ensu1e pass1ng 
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the open competition, but a h1gh pressure system is IDJUrious, u begnn tno No 299 
early or ma.mtamed too long 

I do not beheve that the system could be enhrely chocked If the maJonty 
of the candidates entered at a umvemty before they passed, they would 
still reqmre special preparation, and the so-called cramnung would eXISt, 
though doubtless m a mo<h6ed form 

F1jt!a -Pubtw opr,n1.on mil regartl to" compettlwn-waUalz8."·-I have heard so 
many opinions expressed on thiS su'!:>Ject, that I venture to make a few 
remarks respect111g 1t Many of the obJections are, I beheve, doe to 
other causes than the selection by competition some are doe to that, 
and the present system of traming The general opm10n bemg that, 
on the whole, they are a ha.rd-workmgefficient body of public servants, 
they are yet m several pomts contrasted unfavourably mth the old 
school of CIVIlians It IS satd-

.Farlt, 11 that the 'competltiOn-wallahs' are not all gentlemen :u 

As there IS nothmg m the arrangements of the open competition to exclude 
those who are not, the obJection IS meVItable The returns {)f the CIVIl 
Serv•ce CommiSsiOners show, however, a very small percentage of the 
men selected as the sons of tradesmen The only remedy appears to be 
to render the special trumng of the candidat~s not merely mtellectual, 
but SOCial 

It IS for this reason that I thmk speCial trammg would be better earned on m 
the U DiverSities of Oxford and Cambridge than at a special college, but 
either would be better for a clever blacksmith or ploughboy's son 'than a 
two years' sohtary hfe m London. 

Second, 1
' that the open competition does not secure the selection of men of 

practical Judgment and common sense 11 

I do not see how these quahttes could be secured by any scheme of examma
tlon, but I do not beheve the present system m any way excludes its 
admission 

Timl, 11 that the new men do not exerciSe the hosp1tahty that was common 
among the old ciVIlians '' 

To thiS 1t may be answered that, wlnle promotion ts slower, and the appomt.. 
ments generally held of less value, the pnce of commodities has mcreased ; 
soCiety m India IS much larger thau 1t was. It ts also true that Civilians 

know much less of each other under the present system, and are more 
cautious m adwttmg new-comers to an mtimacy mth theu famhes 
when they know nothmg of Ins antecedents The unbounded hosp1tahty 
of the old Haueybury men was due largely to theu mt~mate knowledge 
of theu contemporanes. 

F()Url!., " that the ' wallalu' are not fond of field sports." 

ThiS 18 only partJ.allytrne, It IS chiefly due, I thmk, to the competthon of the 
candidate bemg confined for several years to mtellectual pursmts alone 
I do not see how It can be remedted, nnless the men are tramed together. 
I have already suggested that ndmg mght form a subJect for examm
abon as proficiency m field spo1 ts commands the respect of the Natives, 
the subJect has 1mport.t.nce 

Piftll, that the new men are always tainking of then penSions and tahng 
furlough, and that they never thoroughly reconcile themselves to an 
Indian career 

This 1s to a great extent true, hnt IS not only common to ctVIhans., but men 
of other departments, there are, however, speCial causes In the case of 
ciVIlians -

l1t-The work 1s harder and becommg more and more rontme 
2nd-The promotion throughout the serviCe IS bad 
9rd-The constant changes of appomtments gtve an unsettled feehng 
41.1-They have bttle opportnmty of formmg fnendship With their 

colleagues before comrng out 
5tl-They come out later, and have seen more of the attractions of hfe 

at home 
6th-They have mcreased facilities for gomg home 
7th-There has been les.q sympathy wath the Natives smce the mutmy 

I may remark, In conclusiOn1 that I have held these vtews some time, and 
haYe not ventured to submtt them Without g'lVtng the subJect careful 
consideration 

86.& 
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From A C B.UNBRIDGB, Esq, B C S, As'liStant Commtssioner, Ma oo bang, to the Offictatmg No 299 
SeCletary t() the Chief Commtsstoner of Brittsh Burma,-dated the 30th July 1875 

In comphance with the request of the Government of India, transmitted 
th~ough you, I have the honour to forward my opm10ns upon certam questions 
connected w1th the Indian CIVIl SerVIce under the mstruct1ons contamed m your 
demi-Offi.Cial* of the 12th Jnstant I have gtven my VIews on the entue scheme 
of the competition system, laymg partu,ular stress on the three pomts to which my 
attent10n IS mvited by the Government of India 

I should be loth to see any radical alteratiOn m the subJects now prcscnbed 
for the open competitiOn, but I would ma.ke an elementary knowledge of Mathema
tiCs compulsory I would restnct the French, German, and I taha.n exammat10ns 
to the language alone I would abolish the flWi£ vozce exa.mmat10ns m Natural 
and Moral Sciences (perhaps also m Engltsh htetature) , and I would. modtfy the 
eXIstmg system as to the deduct1on of maiks 

I am strongly of opmion that an elementary knowledge of MathematiCs 
should be made compulsory A treasury IS frequently (perhaps generally) the first 
charge entrusted to a young Civ1han Without some degree of anthmetJCal readi
ness and accuracy, he lS only too )~able to depend exclusively upon his clerks In 
the higher grades of the set vtce, a stmtlar quahficabon 1s often eveu m01e mdis
peusable 

I would propose to abohsh the exammatwns m the hterature and hJStory of 
France, Germany, and Italy, because I beheve these to be subJects for whiCh 
candidates habitually "cram " The questiOns asked are of the most elementary 
chat.t.cter, and I doubt whether one man could be found m each year who really 
knows anythmg about these subJects 

It IS for similar reason that I would abobsh the -vetJ4 voce exammatJ.ons m the 
Natural and Moral SCiences A great deal has been wrttten about "crammmg" 
and " crammers," much of which might well have been spared I£ by " crammmg" 
1s meant a speCial course of preparatiOn., It ts notorious that It IS now resorted to 
by almost eve1y successful Ind1an cand1date just as It JS by almost every success
ful candidate for any great exammat10n, academical or otherwise, but 1f by 
'' crammmg'' IS meant the hurried bolting of a large mass of undtgested mtellec• 
tual food, ! behave that there IS no exammat10n which encourages 1t less than the 
one under consideration, and none m which It "pays" so httle, except m the 
subJects wh1ch I have named 

In the Moral Sciences an exammer does not ask the ca.ndtdate to solve a parti
cular problem, or to CQnstrue a bm1ted passage He tries to run over the whole 
extent of h1s subJect m a very hmtted time, as he Is qmte aware that knowledge of 
one part of 1t by no means 11Dphes as accurate a. knowledge of any other part 
'l'he consequence 1s that h1s questtous cannot be searchmg, and that a showy, 
supetfimal man Will often obtam ued1t for knowledge whtch he has not got, which 
he would entuely lose If compelled to go mto details on paper 

In the Natural Smeuces an exammer IS pecuhaily hable to be deceived He 
can only have a. hmtted number of wa<.hmes, or spectmens, upon his table The 
first candtdate who leaves hts room can often name them all to some of his frtends 
These latte1 can refresh their memones by a reference to theu text-books, and thus 
obtam a considerable advantage over other competitors I h.t.ve known many cases 
of tins m every branch of the Natural Smences vzva voc8 exammatwns 

Of course, some scheme mtght be devised, by wh10h all commumcatwn 
between men who have and have not yet been exammed should become 1mpossibla, 
but I beheve the stmplest solutton of the dLfficulty would be to aboltsh the whole 
exammatlon vzvd, vozce m thec;e subJects 

As to the deducttons, under the present system, 125 marks are deducted from 
those made by each candidate m each subJect ThiS course of action undoubtedly 
dtscomages all shght and superfiCial knowledge So far 1ts operatiOn 1s satisfac
tory, but It also tends to hmtt the number of subJects taken up by any one 
man, and here I beheve 1ts mfluence to be most permCious I am aware that 
some persons are m favour of mtroducmg a compulsory lmntatlon of thts kmd 
I cannot perce1ve any good which would be hkely to ensue from such a course 
It 1s possible, though I doubt 1t, that a man with a speCiahty 1s more pecuharly 
:fitted for high and Important posts As to thts, see Appendixt L to 
the Report of the CIVIl SerVIce Commissioners 'Ihe facts there cited seem to 
pomt to an exactly opposite conclusion, but the bulk of the busmess of India 
18 transacted by men who hold a.ppomtments of the Collector or Deputy Com
miSsiOner type The work which they have to do 1s of the most vaned and 
opposite character Now, who 1s the more hkely to do thts work well? Tbe 
man mth a spec1a.hty? Surely not These are exactly the cases where one would 
naturally WJSh for a man who had proved h1s power of turnmg h1s mmd to many 
thmgs at once, and of attammg to a creditable degree of proficiency m them all 

I would therefore recommend that a candidate who could attam to the pass 
lltandard shunld be allowed to count ev~ry mark whtch he had made I thmk 

• Not pnnted t See page37 
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that, m some suLJeeb, thts standard m1ght be ratsed, m others, 1t is almost too No 299 
htgh as 1t ts 

The Comml5Sloners urge that such a plan would not act fauly. They say 
that A, to whom an exammer asstgned 126 marks (snpposmg 125 to be the 
pass mark) would count all hts marks, while B, to whom 124 were 8SS1gned, 
would count 0 

Such case:s are hypotbebcally poss1ble, they IDight somefames actually oceur, 
but I Lebeve that they would be rare In the first place, an e:xammer would gener
ally pnll any candtdate O\er the pass standard If hts marks on a first estimate came 
very nearly up to 1t In the next place men wonld be too mnch afraid of loSing 
all their marks to waste time on any subJect whereto they dtd not expect to obtam 
collSJ.derably more than pass marks 

Of conrse, mdtndnal ca...c::es of barilsh1p would occur any hard and fas~ hoe 
m&-t lead to such .results It seems very bard that a t.aDdtdate who was 20 on the 
!Sth of February, and who failed m the e.xammauon, cannot compete 8o0'31D, while 
a second chance IS g~ven to the next man, who IS only two days younger· yet no 
one would urge thiS as a reason for abohsh1ng the bmit of ~ooe. 

Bestdes, m avotdmg Scylla, the CommlSSloners have Callen mto Charybdis 
They avmded one cause of meqnahty, they have created two m Its stead They 
bave a1so done somethmg towards prodocmg a result winch they expressly 
deprecate--a limitation as to the number of subJects taken up by any one 
candtdate. 

Under thetr system, A, With 125 marks m a subJect (say French) scores 0, 
C, roth only 10 ntarks, also scores 0 Here A had obtamed 125 out of 875 
marks-a resnlt whtch showed fau profiCiency m the subJect· yet be IS put on a 
footmg of equal•ty with C, who knew httle or notlnng about It, and had poSSibly 
been devobng all his tune to another subject in wluch he beam A , and thereby 
keeps htm ont of the servtce. 

~0'3.10, snpoose that A makes 800 marks m one subJect, and 400 marks m 
another. In each case the maxtmwn obt.unable is 500 B makes 700 10 a sub. 
Ject where the maxtmum IS 1..,000 Here both candidates have made 700 out of a 
pos-qb]e 1,000, yet A IS only credited mth 450 marks, while the more fortunate 
B gets 575 I thmk that thJS latter example also shows the fallacy of Dr 
Temple's argument on winch the CommiSSioners greatly rely. 

In tnrnmg to the question or the age np to which candidates should be allowed 
V> compete, the first obJect should naturally be to fix the hm1t so as to procure the 
best possible matenal for the servtce, but ample time must be gtven for the sub
sequent special tra101ng of selected candtdates, while both these objects must be 
attamed m such a way that the 3oooe of JDDIOr CIYihans, on thetr first arnval m 
India., should rarely or never exceed twenty-four. 

Now, the present system ensures an average-and that a hlgh one-of IndiVI· 
dualmtellectual capacity, It probably admits as many soperlatavcly able men as 
conld be obtamed many other way. Some people wu;h to lower the lmut of Soooe• 
It IS urged that, by tins means, a certa.m number of men would be mduced. to 
enter the sernce, who had not yet reabzed the full extent of thetr powers, and who 
would scom to compete at 21, when m the fnll ttde of academical succet:s. I 
greatly question the truth of thi.S statement ; beSides, India bas seldom been drli
ctent 10 great men when the OCC8Slon called for them , nor do I thmk that the 
compebbon men have hitherto shown any manifest Signs of decadence m thiS 
d!recbon. To rednce the lmnt of age to 18 or 19, would be to destroy the testing 
power of the exammabon "' wto, and to send out to India a body of men whose 
genexal edacabon would m most cases be crude and nofini.Shed It seems proble
matical whether any coooterbalaoCIDg advan~oe would accrue to the sernce 

Far from gomg in thi.S dueehon, I beheve that the age or admlSSlon IDight 
mtb advantage be ratsed to 22 By chaog~og the date of the exammatJ.on from 
April to ~pwmber, candtdates, whose 3oooe on the 1st of September was under 22, 
mtght be allowed to compete, and yettheu age, on reachmg lndta, would not he 
h1gher than ~he hmtt already adverted to. 

'Thts pomt ts so closely connected wtt.h the question of the penod of probation, 
that 1 shall make no apology for treatmg of both at the same tame 

At present any candidate may compete m Apnl, who was under 21 on the 
precedmg 1st of March H snccessfnl, he goes through four subsequent examma
nons, utendmg over a penod of two years. Be then receives a certificate from 
the Comm1~1oners, s1gns hl5 covenant, and after a delay of four months, proceeds 
to Ind~.a towards the end of September This delay IS not real.Jy needed, and 
seems to be pure waste of tune A candidate has known hi.S future destmat10n 
for at least two years Be can make mccess m the final exammab.on, wh1ch 18 a 
mere ra....'I.S and not a class one, a moral certamty There 18 nothmg to hinder hiS 
dt>partore a month or stx weeks after It. Hence, If the open competition took 
place m Septem~r, and the final exammabon m August, the result would be 
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known ea.rlym the ensmng September, and the candidates would l.e ready to statt No 299 
m October 

The result of this would be to allow an extra year for the open competitiOn, 
while cmhans would reach India httle, 1f at all, older than at present Every 
man who wtshed to take a degtee at any Umvers1ty other than Camlmdge, Oxford 
01 Dubhn could do so long before he presented himself for the Indian exammatlon 
Even m the latter umvE>rstties 1t would be easy to obtam 1t a few months before 
tile open competitiOn September Is a far better month than April for tills latter, 
as most of the umverstty exammat10ns take place m the spnng 

The change which I advocate would be rendered easier 1£ two of the mterme
d1ate examma.tlons were to be abohsbed,-a measure wh1ch I beheve to be htghly 
desuable m 1tself The present excessive number of exammattons harasses men 
most cruelly and, I beheve, most needlessly 

Every man who has gone through any severe exammation knows that there 
lS an antecedent period of about a month durmg whtch httle or no new work 1s 
attempted. The whole time Is spent m furmshmg the knowledge already attlllned 
and m fi.lhng up the ctacks To compel a man to resort to th1s process oftener 
than IS absolutely necessary, lR an Immense blunder, knowledge may, m th1s 
respect, be compared to the steel of a soldier's rafl.e 1f allowed to he by for a 
whtle, It becomes disfigured by small spots oF rust Its usefulness remams umm• 
paned, but It cannot bear mspechon without bemg furmshed anew In domg 
this four times m two years, a man wastes much time whtch might have been 
spent m profitable study 

I beheve that two exammat10ns m the speCial subjects would be amply 
sufficient. 

In passmg I may notiCe that the system of constant e:mmmat10ns, when 
extended to India, IS felt by many CIVIhans to be almost mtolerable When at 
home, we have to pass over and over agam m the Indian Codes The standard 
reqwred of us at home IS much higher than that whiCh obtams out heie When 
decidmg .a. case m Court, a Magtstrate will never trust his slippery memory as to 
the exact wotdmg of any Important passage His books a1e before him, and he 
at once refers to the text Yet a young ctv1han, who, m the midst of hiS novel 
and mulbfauous occupatiOns, IS domg his best to learn the vernacular of his 
provmoo, as well as Its revenue system, IS weighed down by the necessity of 
repassmg an exammatwn whtch he has already gone through with credit and of 
rega,~.nmg an exact verbal knowledge which he ca.nnot retam, and which would 
m no case be of much practical use 

I hav;e spoken of two further exammattons at home. Accordmg to my former 
argument, thts might seem to be one too many, but I thmk that an mtermedmte 
exa.mmation would be desuable for the sake of the candidates themselves It 
would give every man a much-needed opportumty of testmg his profiCiency m the 
completely new subJects to which he had lately turned his attentiOn W1thout a 
test of this kmd, It might often happen that a man would miscalculate the pro
gress whiCh he had made m some one particular directiOn, and so fiud himself 
hnally d1squahfied, not for general unfitness, but for lack of quahficahon In some 
one particular subJect to which he might have attamed by a week's extra study 

The only mer1t whiCh has ever to my knowledge been claimed for the 
hi-annual exammat10ns, IS that they keep the men steadily to their wotk throughout 
the whole 'Penod of probat10n I do not beheve that any such safeguard IS neces. 
sary , but even If It were, the JUdiCial repot ts wh10h .every candidate has to send 
1n quarterly would be quite sufficient for the purpose 

The coUise of study prescrtbed durmg the ptobationary per10d'might also be 
shghtly modified for the better 

PohtiCal economy IS a subJect much rehshed by most of the candidates, but 
peculiarly distasteful to a few Among these latter are found one or two who fall 
to quahfy m the subjects at almost every mtermedtate examma.tton, thereby losmg 
all marks gamed 1n extra subJects or pnzes whtch they may have won, besideS" 
pertlbng theu chances of ulttmate success. 

Personally, I am exceedmgly parttal to this subJect, aud, If anythmg, dis· 
posed to over1ate 1ts value , but I know what a drag It 1s upon some men, and I 
greatly question whether the small amount of knowledge reqwred for a pass will 
ever do much good to men who only learn It because they cannot help themselves, 
and who w11l probably have foa gotten It all before SIX months have elapsed I 
thmk that politiCal economy might with advantage be relegated to the opt10nal 
subJects branch Almost evety probatiOner would still study 1t as a matter of 
course, while It 1s doubtful whether any man whod1d not would ever be placed Jn 
a posttion where his deficiency tn this respect would be felt 

Agam, With regatd to Indian history The roam obJect of this study should 
be to fam1hartze the probationer With the physiCal and moral quahhes of the 
different races whom he will have to govern, to give him some tnstght mto the 
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doctrmes and utes winch mfluence these races so powerfully, he should understand No 299 
the constitutiOn of our Government, and the nature of the relatiOns between that 
Government and Its vassals-Mussulman, .Mnhratta, and RaJpoot He should 
know every detatl ot any specHll compact wluch may extst between rulers and 
people m the provmce for w hJCh he Is de~:>tmed 'The Bengal ClVlhau sbould be 
as fam1har w1th the 11rOV1SIOns of the Permanent Settlement as ever he was wxth 
those of .Magna Ch •rta, or the B1ll of R1ghts S1mllar enactments should be 
equally famihar to the young CIVl.lians of other provmces and yet the course 
now prescnbed wastes e1ghteen prectous months out of twenty-four before It 
reaches even the r1se of the Bnttsh ascendancy m Indta Dur1ng tht> last stx 
months but httle 1s requll'ed beyond the barest synopsis of the leadmg events 
up to 1857 

The result of this procedure IS exactly what mtght have been expected The 
students shrmk from the arid pathway of names and dates along whiCh they ate 
reqUired to travel Many never get beyond some bare analysts, such, for mstance, 
as that whu.h Sewell bas written Many are precluded frbm tndulgmg m studtes 
deeply mterestmg at the t1me, and most p• ofitable m the future The time of 
preparation IS short It would be sUICidal to wander In bye-paths of htstory 
wh10h will not pay A very shght amount of care might remedy a.ll this, and 
change the course I:q Indtan htstory from one wh1ch IS at once hated and useless, 
m~o another, whtch would be attract1ve to the student and benefic1al to the 
State 

With reference to the remarks I have JUSt made, I may observe that 1t would 
be useful (If posstble) to allow candtdates to choose thetr dE>stmatwn somewhat 
more m detail than they do at present A candtdate who chooses Lower Bengal 
on account of h1s 'lssomatJons m that p• ovmce, and who has zealously stnven to 
acquamt lnmself wtth tts tradttton~, 1s not only dishE>aitened, but also more or 
less thrown away 1f sent to Bnttsh Burma, or to Assam St1ll mote 1s tlus the 
case With regard to the North-Western P10vmces On some occasiOns m01e than 
half the candidates who chose this provmce have been afterwards d1stubuted 
between the PunJab, Oudb, and the Central Provmces 

'l'hts measure would be attended wttll another benefiCial result, t e 1 a. more 
accurate dtrectton g1ven to the study o£ extra. vemncular languages at home Of 
the five CtVIhans sent to the Central Provmces m U173 no less than four had taken 
up Petsian m England Throughout the greater part of thetr provmc~ th1s 
language 1s about as useful to them as a knowledge of Bengali would be in 
Norway 

Lastly, as to the question of affihatmg, so to speak, the Indtan Civil Service 
to one or more of the Umversities The probabonets must here be diVIded mto 
two classes, accordmg to the1r havmg been, or not havmg been, at Umvetsity 
before passmg the Indtan Civil SerVIce exammatwn As to those who had already 
been there, I have pomted out p•evtously that the1r Umveisity course would, m 
most cases, termmate shmtly after thetr entrance upon theu pertod of probatiOn, 
If 1t had not te1mmated before, 

Th1s would more specially be the case If the hmit of age for entrance mto 
the Indian Service were to be ra1sed to 22 As to those who had only completed 
a year or so of thell' residence, three courses would be open1 They mtght give up 
all deSlgns upon a degree Tht:'y might contmue then former studtes to such an 
extent as to secure a pass (not a class) degree This lattei' could only be done at 
the expense of thetr place on the Indum final hst, and consequently of thetr 
semortty m the serv1ce If ne1ther of these alternauves seemed advisable they 
mtght fall back upon any offers held out to all Cml Service p10bat1oners u:espec
tive of any former residence m the U ntversity 

The maJortty of the probatiO'!lers, however, could cume mto the second class. 
W1th regard to them I do not thmk that any Umverstty restdence shduld be made 
compulsory I should even thmk 1t 1mpohtte to make such a residence a necessary 
condtbon to the re<'etpt of the pecumary allowances now made to all probatltnters. 
If thought desirable, some extra allowance might, on account of the expense 
entailed, be made to those candidates, who elected to res1de at an Umverstty, but 
thts, I thmk, ts the utmost hm1t to which the prmCiple of mterference ought to 
be earned 

In sptte of all that may be s!nd to the contrary, no Uruversxty can offer such 
fae1httes for legal study as are afforded by the Inns of Court, and a.t1 Westminster 
1\fany men restde m London m theu own famthes, or m those of thett fnends 
dunog the probation. It would be the hetght of tmpohcy to drtve them mto any 
course If the Umvers1ties can make thetr mvttahons suffiCiently temptmg to 
draw them mto 1t, why? so much the better only let us have no coercton 

The only U mversitles wlueh need be taken mto account are Oxford, Cam
bndO'e, and Dublm The Queen's Umvers1t1es m Ireland have no means of1 
1mp~tmg the necessary msbuction m the Indmn languages The Scotch Umver. 
81ttes are equally deficient m p10fessors of lnd1a.n or Enghsh law 
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As to London, It Is not an Untverstty of restdence If It o:fiered an honour No 299 
degree m Law or Ind11n languages to all probationers who patd thetr fees and 
presented themselves for exammatwn, It mtght doubtless attract a few candtdates 
I do not thmk It could go further 

A good Umve1s1ty degree would doubtless be a great atttaction, not only 
to the candidates themsehtes, but also, and far more so to the1r parents anJ fnends 
I belteve that all ol nearly all the candtda.tes would make use of one or other of 
the three abovementt(lned Umverstbes, tf the offers made wme concetved m a 
suffiCiently hberal spmt No attendance at lectures, exceptmg those on Indian 
sub1ects, should be made compulsory Students should only be reqmred to restde 
durmg thetr two years of probation They should be harassed by no examJDatwns 
but those reqmred by the Commtsstoaers, and on passmg the final exammatwn 
to the satisfaction of these latter, they should receive an ordmary pass or poll 
degree, from the U mverstty whteb they had chosen The exammat10ns tor honours 
m Law1 Pohttcal Economy, and Ea!~tern languages should be open to all students, 
who had begun thetr reSidence Immediately on theu success m the open competition 
for the Indtan Ctvll ServiCe 

So much for the vtews as.ked for I thmk1 however, that tt may not be 
entirely out of place to make a few observatiOns on a kmdred subJect, though 
my remarks may not be stl1ctly pertment to the subJE.Ct under dtscusston, • 

It seems to me that the obJectxons urged agamst the exiBtmg system of 
exammat10ns are based not so much on any defects wbtch the obJectors have 
detected m Its machmery, as upon the fallare m results whtch are alleged to exist 
m mote than one duect10n It IS saxd that the new Cmhans are not of the somal 
status or mtellectual tahbre whiCh had been expected or whtch had been attamed 
to under the old Hatley bury system 

I thmk that Appendix E * to the report of the Ctvtl ServiCe Commtsstoners 
sufficiently disproves the first part of thts assertiOn, 'l'he soCial standmg of the 
men recently selected ts undoubtedly equal to that of the old Haileybury 
Ctvthans Nay, more, 1t Is evident that the servtce ts bemg recrmted m the mam 
from classes which from a great part of the strength of England-the gentry and 
uppt:.r mtddle classes 

As to the queshon of mtellectual cahbre, the ol..Jections have, perhaps, more 
show of reason It Is beyond dtspute that the Indian service scarcely attracts any 
of the leadmg UmverSity talent It IS equally certam that the serVIce does not 
stand as high tn the pubhc estimation as 1t dtd when fhst established. The first of 
these facts, however, ts more apparent than real When the exammattons were 
first estabhshed, no one had undergone any speCial trammg The hm1t of age was 
also very htgh Not a few dxstmguxshed Umverstty men were thus enabled to 
compete successfully after the close of thetr collegiate career Now, however, thts 
IS all changed Men dtstmgmshed m one smgle subJect cannot present themselves 
for exammatton w•thout devotmg a large :yortton of thetr ttme to other subJects 
wherem they do not shme so conspiCuously, many of them consequently give up 
all hopes of a bulhant career at Umversity, m order to obtam more time for other 
subJects. Hence, It seems (falsely so I thmk), as tl but httle of the real 
Umversity talent found Its way mto the servtce Yet the standard reathed, even 
m the spemal nmversity subJects, such as Classics and Mathematics, lA exceedmgly 
htgh A Balhol scholar, who had lately taken a first class m Classical Modera
tiOns at Oxford, competed for the Indtan Service a few years ago, he stood th1rd m 
Greek and fifth m Latm At the same exammat10n another gentleman, who 
shortly after"/ards became a htgh wrangler, stood fourth m the hst of Mathema
ticians Both these gentlemen had been compelled to spend much of their ttme 
upon subJects whiCh were useless at College In sptte of this, they both achteved 
htgh academical honours, and yet several men succeeded tn beatmg them both, 
not only m thetr spemal sUbJects, but also m the whole exammat10n I tbmk such 
facts as these form a powerful argument agamst any theory of mental mfeuouty 
among the JUDior ClVlllans Still It remains a fact that the serviCe has lost much 
of 1ts former prestige I concetve this Is due not so much to any defect m the 
process by whtch the new men are selected or tramed, as to othe1 causes one of 
which, at any 1ate .. Is entuely beyond control 

I refer to the fact that ths exrumnabon 1s now open to the world, whereas 
appomtments could formerly be obtamed by favour only There Is a common 
mstmct mall mankmd, whtch eXIsts m England wtth pecuhar mtens1ty, to exalt 
the status of members of a close corporation, and to depremate that of men who 
belong to a profession whtch ts open to all 

Both these causes have tended to tmpatr the ctedtt of the modern Ctvd Set v1ce 
of India 

There are, of course, many other reasons, complamts made both by ClVlhans 
and by others who have thereby been deterred from entermg for the r1ce It IS 

sa1d that the Government has not kept fatth With the serviCe, that Cmhans are 
kept down unfauly 1n JUlllor appomtments, and that the present scale of salaries 

• See page 34. 
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by no means corresponds to the one authontattvely published by the Ctvu Serv1ce No. 299 
Commtsstoners some yeats ago 

It ts also stud that Indtan C1v1hans, a.£ter enJoymg htgh offiCial postbon 
and constderatiOn for many years m the East~ retm n to England to find that they 
have no posttlon at all Out of Anglo-Indtan circles they 1ece1ve none of that 
cons1derat10n to wh1ch they behave themselves to be fauly entitled 

To dtscuss these questiOns here, would be 1mpertment m both senses of the 
word I have, however, adverted to them m order to record my dehberate op1o1on 
whtch I know to be shared by a very large number of men-CIVdtans and non
CIVIhans, that tt ts to these causes, and to them alone,. that the Indtan Ctvtl 
Servtce owes tts growmg unpopularity, the mmor defects wh1ch exist m the 
modem system of selection have httle or notlnng to do wtth 1t. 

XVIII. 
From MaJOr T G Cr.ux:B, Offiotatmg Secretary to the Chtef Commtsstoner of )fysore, to A P No 300 

HowELL, Esq, Offio1atmg Secretary to the Government of Indta, Home Department1-

No 3976-U, dated Bangalore, the 14th August 1875 

I am directed by the Officiating Chief CommissiOner to reply to 
your deiill·OffiCial* commumcatwn of 23rd June, and to your endorse
mentst of same date and of 3rd July; Nos. 16-1039 and 17-1099, 
respectively. 

2. In the first paper you request that a reference may be made 
on certaJ.n pomts regardmg the Indian CIVJ.l Service competitive 
system to a few jumor Crvilians of the most recent experience 1n 
England. As there are but two Jumor Civilians employed 1n this 
Provmce, and as the experience of neither of them can be said to be 
recent, the O:ffi.Ciatmg Clue£ CommiSSioner has not thought it 
necessary to refer to them, but he directs me to submit the accom
panymg paper on the subJect which has been recorded by Mr. Turner 
OffiCiatmg Post Master General of Madras, who was on a VISit to 
}f r Daly ell when the papers reached lnm, and who has the reputation 
of bemg one of the most proimSmg Junior C1vilians of the Madras 
Semce 

3 Your endorsements give cover to despatches from the Right 
Hon'ble the Secretary of State, dated 8th April; and 27th May§, en
closmg certam correspondence regarding the present competitive e:x;a• 
mmat10n for the Indian CIVIl SerVIce and the subsequent trrumng 
of the selected candldates, and requestmg an expression of opinion 
"both as to the method m which candidates shall m the first mstance 
be selected, and as to the manner m which those who are selected 
shall be tramed for sernce 1n India '' 

4. As to the.first point Mr Dalyell has already, in a paper on 
the subJect, prepared for submission to Lord Cardwell when the 
question of entrance to the Army by open compet1tlon was under 
discussion, recorded an opm10n that 1n all quahficat10ns wluch are 
hkely to affect the performance of the duties now reqmred of the 
Indian CIVu SerVIce, the Gentlemen selected under the so-called com• 
petition system were decidedly superior as a class to their predecessors 
1n the serVIce, though he v~ntured to thmk that they were mfer10r to 
them as regarded many of those quahfi.cat10ns whiCh go towards 
makUlg an effiCient soldier-quahfi.cat10ns wInch, m the old days of 
the CivJl ServiCe, were nearly as essential for the Indmn Civil Ser\Tant 
as for tho Military Officer. Mr Dalyell has seen no reason to alter 
these VIews dunng the past four years, and he thinks that the verdict 
which was arrived at by Lord Lawrence's Government m 1866 to the 
effect,-(lst) that the present syst~m, unlike the formPI, IS effective 
to exclude absolutely anythmg approaching to entue Inefficiency, 
(2nd) that under It the Civil Servants of India as a class are more 
highly edue&ted than the1r predecessots, and (3rd) that these advant. 
ages counterbalanre any defects whiCh may exist In the system,
would be more generally adopted and would be given With less hesi. 
tatlon m the year 1875 than It was In the year 1866. Though such 
a result Is, no doubt, a cause for congratulation to all those who are 

• No.t pnnted t See pnges f2 and 54 ~ See page I, § See pnge 53 
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mterested m the success of the serviCe, 1t cannot be demed that com- No 300 
pla:mts have been made that the system has not fulfilled the expecta-
tiOns of 1ts framers , that the open competitive exammat10ns have not 
produced an effect whiCh was" felt m every seat of learnmg through-
out the realm," that they have not succeeded m secunng for the 
Indian Crnl ServiCe the most dlstmgu1shed scholars of Great Br1tam, 
and speCially that the gentlemen who are now appomted to the serviCe 
are as a class mfer10r mtellectually to those nommated dunng the 
earlier years of the system 

5 Most of these complamts have, m the O:ffiCiatmg Ch1ef Com
miSsioner's opm1on, been very completely dealt With m those para
graphs of the Crnl SerVIce Commissioners' letter• (whlchtforms one of 
the enclosures of the Secretary of State's despatch, dated April 1875) 
m whlch they detail the general detractions of an Indian career, and 
the mcreased number of operungs which are now available to the 
distmgmshed U mversity scholar m England, and m which they 
specially refer to the mcreased cost of hvmg In India hanng very 
sensibly dimmished the value of an Indian appomtment. The enact. 
ment of those Acts of Parhament too under which admisSion IS 

possible to nearly all the advantages of the Indian CIVIl SerVIce 
without undergomg the ordinary prehmmary trammg-a course 
which must necessarily hm1t the nutnber of appomtments to which 
the selected candidates may look forward With certamty to succeed
mg-has no doubt already had some effect m the same directiOn and 
may be expected to operate still more preJUdiCially 1f largely acted 
upon by the several Executive Governments. 

6 The C1Vll Service Commissioners have also shown very clearly 
In the letter JUst referred to that the detenorat10n m the mtellectual 
capacity of the selected candidates whiCh Is srud to have taken place 
of late years cannot be ascribed, as has been generally supposed 1t 
could, to greater success hanng attended those special methods of 
preparation for the exammatlon whiCh have been called " the system 
of cram," fol' 1t seems ev1dent that the knowledge posaessed by the 
candidates so prepared even m those branches of study m which the 
system IS supposed to be least effective Is equal, If not superiOr, to 
that of the other candidates who have had no such special tra1mng 
If therefore any such detenorat10n as that referred to has really 
taken place, 1t Is probably also owmg to the causes whlch have been 
alluded to m the preVIous paragraph. 

7 It may be admitted then that If the selectiOn of candidates 
for the Indian Civil SerVIce IS to be determmed by an open competi
tive exammatlon, no Improvement 1n the mtellectual cahbre of the 
competitors as a class can be expected by any change m the subJects 
or mode of examination, but only by such an 1D1provement m the 
prospects of the candidates as 18 not compatible With Indian finance. 
It seems, however, to the Offi01atmg Chief CommissiOner to be very 
doubtful-bearmg m mind that the present selected candidates are 
generally admitted to be t~UperlOr to their•predecessors m tills respect 
whether It IS desirable to make any attempt to obtam officers of 
higher mental capac1ty than those who now enter the semce At 
the same tlDle It Is open to question whether all the gentlemen nomi· 
nated under the present system are by character and disposition as 
well smted as they might be for the performance of the ordmary 
duties of their appomtment. In Mr Dalyell's opimon qualifications 
of tills kmd are even of more essent1al1mportance than hlgh mtellec 
tual capac1ty m most of the situations whlch are ordinarily entrusted 
to the CIVIl Servant, and If any system of selectiOn could be deVIsed 
under whlch some test could be applied to them, 1t would, he thmks, 
be an Improvement on that at present m force If, m the op1n1on of 
those conversant With the subJect, a system of nominatiOn preVIous 
to competitiOn would be likely to exclude any perstms who by charac· 
ter and disposition were not hkely to prove smtable to the Indian 

• See page 9 
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C1vu Service, then Mr Dalyell would be glad to see some such system No 300 
adopted, and he beheves that under It the members of the serVIce as 
a body would be even more competent for the transaction of the duties 
wb.J.ch devolve upon them than they are at present At the same 
trme he very much questions whether It would be possible to work 
out such a plan Without runnmg the nsk of mcumng those drllicultles, 
to obVIate wb.J.ch the systt>m of entrance to the service by competitive 
exammatlon was ongmally mstituted 

8 The O:ffiCiatmg Chief CommiSsiOner is, however, very de
cidedly of opnnon that much might be done m the d1rect10n desired 
dunng the trrurung of the selected candidates after their competitive 
exammat10n. He cannot beheve that the character and disposition 
of a young man IS hkely to be rmproved by leavmg him enttrely 
Without control amidst all the temptations of the metropohs at the 
most unpressmnable period of Ius hfe He cannot bnng himself to 
concur w1th the CIVtl SerVIce Com.rmsswners In considermg that the 
fact that such a young man has been successful In a competitive exa
mmation IS a sufficient guarantee that he has enough steadmess of 
character and self-control to pass through such an ordeal unscathed. 
He IS qmte assured that the moral and mental trainmg which would 
be afforded by a residence at a U mversity durmg the penod of proba· 
tion would be of very great advantage to all the selected candidates 
He agrees With VIce-Chancellor Phear m holdmg that 1t Is of high 
importance that those to whom are to be entrusted the grave respon
sibilities of Indian o:ffimal hfe should be assisted m their educatwnal 
training by all those advantages of disCiplme, assomatwn, and mstruc
twn which are beheved to be possessed by the resident students of the 
U ruversities, and he thinks that there IS much force m the followmg 
remarks of tlie master of Balhol : " If the selected candidates could 
be brought to Oxford or Cambridge the serVIce would greatly grun m 
popularity and prestige It would be much more attractive both to 
young men and to their parents The name of a U mversity degree 
and educatiOn would counterbalance the obJections to India whiCh 
are generally felt by those who have no Indian connections The 
candidates would also have the more sohd advantages of society and 
increased knowledge of the world Without becommg a clique, they 
would make the acquamtance of one another, Many of them at 
present are rather friendless and ISolated their College would be a, 
home to them to which they might look for help and support when 
needed. 

8. Holdmg these ''VIews, the O:ffimatmg Chief Commissioner 
would urge that all selected candidates be reqmred to keep certam 
terms at some specified College at Oxford or Cambridge, that such 
arrangements be made as to the age at which candidates are permitted 
to appear at the competitive exammatwn as will enable them to do so, 
and that such terms should be entered mto With the goverrung bodies 
of the two Uruversitles m regard to the selected cand.!dates as will 
ensure to them due InstructiOn and examinatiOn m those special 
subJects to which their attention IS now directed durmg the two years 
of probatmn, and the grant of a Umversity degree on their attainmg 
the requisite proficiency in these and such other branches of know
ledge as may be deemed desirable The mrun obJection to such a 
scheme which has been urged by the CIVIl Semce CommissiOners Is 
that under It the selected candidates could not obtain that knowledge 
of the practice of the Engl:u~h Law Courts which Is how secured to 
them But, as observed by Mr Turner m the memorandum attached 
to this letter, the Instructions of the Com.rruss10ners as to the parti
cular Law Court to be attended seem hardly to carry out the apparent 
mtent10n of Lord Macaulay's Commission, and further, It would be 
qmte feasible, as suggested by VIce-Chancellor Phear and the Master 
of Balhol, to reqmre the selected candidates durmg vacat1on to take 
notes of proceedmgs m the Courts of Justice, and It would be a 
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decided advantage that tills should be done under the supermtendence No 300 
and adviCe of a P10fessor of Law In conclusiOn, the Oflimatmg 
Chief CommisSIOner would merely observe that It appears to b1m that 
1t can hardly be open to question that under some such system of 
tra1mng as he advocates the nearest approach would be made to 
securmg to each of the selected candtdateq " the best, the most hberal, 
and the most fimshed education that his native country affords " 

Paper on till Ind'tan a~ml Servwe l;y H G TURNER, Esq' M c. s. No 301 

These papers are mtroduced by .a letter* from S1r Loms Mallet to the Ctvll 
Sernce Commissioners, m which he states that Lord Sa.hsbury desnes a distinct 
Judgment on certam obJectiOns that have been raiSed agamst the present system 
of exammatJ.on for the Indtan Ct vu Service 

These obJeCtions, whtch are by no means accepted wtthout reserve by Lord 
Sa.hebury, are 10stanced as consistmg of ImputatiOns of Ignorance to the candi
dates selected under the present system, of the badness ot the bargam whtch the 
State makes wtth th~ pnbhc, of the loss of the opportumty afforded by the 
restdence m England between the £rst and the £nal exammat10ns for formmg an 
eapr•t de corpa throughout the set vtce, and of the dts~trous effect 011 the morahty 
of successful candidates that IS mdnced by two years' restdence m London uncon~ 
trolled by such dtsCiplme as ts p1esumed to be found effectual In the Umverstty hfe 
of young men of the same age 

Mr Howell, passmg by the fust of these p01nts whiCh touches on the nature 
of the exammation best adapted for obvtatm~ the Imputed 1gnorance of selected 
candtdates, has thrown the 1emammg subJects for diScussion mto the form of three 
questiOns wluch he propounds as refelnng-

lst.-To the trammg at home after the £rst exammatton IS passed. 
2nd.-To the age up to whmh It 1s desuable that candidates for the first 

exammat10n should be adtlntted 
Srd -To the desue of successful candidates to obtam University d1stmct10n 

before they proceed to Indta 
These questions have to do With two d1stmct subJects • the ongmal selection of 
and1dates and the special mode of trammg them after selection 

The pith of the enqUiry under the fust head IS whether the State gets as good 
men for 1ts lndmn serv1ce as 1t has a nght to expect It Is observed that, 
although there ts no spemfied charge of shortcommg d1rected agamst men sent out 
under the compebttve system, the1e IS a current of such a feehng throughout all 
the papers that Mr Howell has forwarded • 

It IS plamly brought forward m paragrapht 4 of Su Loms Mallet's letter and 
in the correspondence that ensued thereon Mr LtddelJ alludes to 1t 1n paragrapht 
6 of hts letter The Rev VICe-Chancellor Phear beheves that the servtce would 
be greatly benefited by hts scheme Dr Jowett descants on tt m paragraph 3 
of h1s commuDicatton,§ and Mr Walrond regrets that no mformat10n as to the 
defects of the present system {lould be procured to atd h1m m h1s dtscusslOn At 
the outset 1t may fa.J.rly be asked on what evidence are these statements of fa1lure 
founded, and we see that, although Mr Walrond h1mself brought tbts questlon 
prommently forward, he could ehc1t no mformatton 

We can only therefore assume-for otherwtse to what end IS the enquuy ?
that there IS due reason for the obJeCtiOns so ratsed, and the assumption plamly 
stated IS that m the :matter of the bargam between the State and the pubhc the 
latter gets an undue advantage The State offers a h1gh pr1ce for a snpenor man, 
and does not get such an excellent mal\ as 1t has a nght to expect Therefore to 
make the bargam more eqmtable 1t 1s proposed by some to alter the age of adm•s
slon, by some fu facilitate the admtss1on of men from the Uruverstty, and by some 
8o to mod1fy the system of examma.t10n as to exclude men whose knowledge 1s 
taken to be of ephemeral nature 

These pomts are fauly and exhaustively dtscussed m Mr Walrond's letter,ll 
and there can be no hesttabon m a.cceptwg the mfetence that, although thet.e 
thmgs may poss1bly have some Influence over a long seues of years and among 
htgh totals of selected candidates, the every-day role of the best market 1S at the 
root of the matter, and that the State ~..annot expect to get the most dtstmgmsheJ 
of the young men of the day unless a more atbactive career 1s guaranteed than 1s 
at present held forth. 

So It IS that these questions or age and pecoltanty or exammatJon should be 
conSidered not With reference to the mfluence they may be supposed to have over 
the class of men that are selected, but only With reference to the desuab1hty or 
otherwiSe of openmg out to the young men the advantages, moral and mtellectun], 
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of a Umvetstty career The State, m fact, gets as good an article as 1t has any No 301 
right to expect, and tt remams only to oonstder bow to keep the goodness of the 
artiCle that has been procured 

And thJS leads us to the second branch of the subJect compnsmg the 1st and 
3rd of Mr Howell's quest1ons, that ts, the trammg of the selected candidate. 

Here agam we have to start on an assumptton, namely, that the successful 
candidate deteriorates between the first anJ final exammattons either morally or 
mental1y or physiCally, for, as at the period of hlS first exammat10n the CommlS· 
s10ners were satisfied of hts moral qualificatiOns, the exammers of hts mtellectu.al 
acquuements, and the doctor of his corporeal endowments, It ts plam that the 
fatlnre assumed to be nottced m Indta. must have had 1ts ongm dunng the penod 
of hlB probatiOn ThlS dlSCUiilsion on tblS branch of the enqmry may be held to 
have narrowed Itself to the argument for and agamst a Umverstty career 

The Commtssroners, through Mr Walrond, lookmg at the question on 1ts 
moral aspects, urge extenuation m favour of hfe m London, and regardmg 1t from 
the mtellectual pmnt of view raise a postbve obJeCtton to the U mversity scheme They 
observe on the first heaa that mth young men who have already gtven the best 
possible proof of steadmess and self-control by success m an arduous competition
a system under whiCh they are left fiee to choose by themselves the place and the 
manner of theu studies m England-Is a better preparation for the perfect hberty 
that they are eoon to enJOY 1n lndta than any superVlSion that the dtsctphne of a 
College could supply. 

Their argument here IS that all successful candidates are necessarily capable of 
self-control because they have passed the exammat10n 

ThiS statement mvolves the condemnatiOn of all Umvers1ty career. Every boy 
who goes from school to college passes an exammation whtch, so far as h1S own 
10tellect IS concerned, Is probably as severe as the one whtch lS passed for the lndtan 
Civtl Servtce And the assumption that a htgh order of Intellect wpbes a htgh 
1dea of moral responsibility 1s not only 1iangerous, but Is opposed to the common 
expenence of the dtspos1bons of boys at the early ages of 17 and 18, 

So also the second statement that a hfe of liberty 1n London lS a better pre
paration f01 an Indtd.n C1vthan than a bfe amongst his fellows dot a UruverSity IS 

altogether untenable. So far mdeed from the perfect hberty supposed to be enJoyed 
1n India, there IS no career m the world xn whtch a man lS more tied down by 
public duty and by social laws. 

If mdeed there be a :well-sustamed object10n to the present system xt IS Singled 
out by the refl.ecttous that the last expression gtves rise to There IS no doubt that, 
on the one hand, the self-approbatton of some successful candidates, which IS per
haps naturally caused by success m an arduous exammabon, and agrun the dtffidence 
of those who have passed theu early days In necessitated retirement render them on 
theu arnvalm Indian often Impatient of the ways of men. 

And tt IS undoubted that tf these passed smndtdates had spent the mtervenmg 
two years m the bustle of a Umversity, mstead of m the IIDpovenshed ISolatiOn of 
a London lodgmg, the elation of the pub he schoolboy would have been toned down 
by assoCiatmg with men of his own cahbre, and the pnvately educated shy lad 
would have acqmred that confidence among numbers that can onlJ be attamed by 
pract1cal experience 

With regard to the mental shortcomtngs assumed to be one of the causes of 
thlS enqwry, Mr Walrond says that many system of trammg whtch may be lllld 
down the most Important pomt to constder IS the trammg m the theory and 
practtce of law He says that a young Ctvthan who does not carry with .him 
famthartty not only wtth the pnoctples of law but mth the manner m whtch laws 
should be admmtstered, wtll never be able to remedy the defect, and he quotes Lord 
:Macaulay's vteWI:I on the matter at some length 

So far as regards famibartty With the prmCiples of law, there can be no 
qnestton tha~ the vtews here set forth have the approbatiOn and concurrence of all 
who have thought on the subJect But It lS mamtamed that Macaulay's words 
have been made the mstrument of much mbunderstandmg on the subJect of attend· 
tng Law Courts and reportmg cases He says that the probationers owrht to hear 
arguments on legal questions where great pnnctples are mvolved, they should 
attend Courts where diScusstons regardmg evtdence are to be heard, and they should 
obtam same acquamtance mth Indtan questiOns from the dehberatlon of the J udicml 
Comm1ttee of the Privy Connell 

It 1s evtdent from th1s that what Macaulay atmed at was not so much a know .. 
ledge of the IntncaCies of procedure of an English Court of Law as of the great 
pnnmples of Law and Equtty that are the bases of all systems of Junsprudence 
throughout the world No one mdeed would see more readtly that a young man 
who denves hlB knowledge of law from Courts where subtleties of argument ancl 
prevar1cattng eVIdence from the subJect of an ordmary day's work would be far more 
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hkely to acqmre the legal1deas that gmde an atto1ney than those that ate useful to No 301 
an admmtstrator. 

So far IS this tgnored by the Civil Service CommissiOners that m theu m
structiOns to passed candtdates they lay down that the obJect of reportmg cases Is to 
acqmre a famdtanty w1th the ordmary staple of busmess 1n the Civil and Crtmmal 
Courts of thiS country, and cases are accepted from such places as PohcA Coutts and 
the Mtddlese'x SessiOns, whereas 1t Is abundantly evtdent that Lotd Macaulay only 
contemplat~d the candidate tmbibmg the most elevated conceptiOns of law from the 
highest tribunals m the land It 1s therefore urged that undue tmportance IS attri
buted to the necessity of attendmg Law Courts, and that this consideratiOn should 
not be allowed to mterfere with the proposal for a Umvers1ty residence If mdeed 
candtdates were called upon to attend the Com ts durmg the last s1x months of their 
two years' probatiOn, every end would be secured, and much time that IS now uselessly 
spent could be devoted to other RUbJects 

It was a common obJection m 1864 that the time taken up m attendmg Law 
Courts was merely wasted The candidate, unacquamted wtth shorthand, could 
only follow the argument of counsel at a haltmg pace, and he next day turned to 
the pubhc prmt for the thread that he always lost It IS confidently asserted that 
the pnnCiples of law mvolved many case could Le much better acqmred and noted 
m the stillness of the study than amongst the press and dtscomfort of a crowded 
Court 

A remark 1s made m one of the papers that some dtfficulty may be expenenced 
at the Umverstty m prov1dtng Telugu and 'Iamtl P10fessors for the Madtas p10La
uoners Th1s seems to be an appwpnate opportumty for mtroducmg the observa
tiOn that tt Is held by many to be an error that Hmdustam IS not mststed on as a 
language for Madras as well as for the other Govemments Dunog the last few 
years, owtng most probably to mcrease m the faCihttes of commumcatxon, Hmdus
tam has become to a greater extent than before the lutgua franca of Indta, and, 
whde a knowledge of Telugn and Tamil Is still to be enJomed, the study of those 
vernooulars may be well defetred till arrival at Madtas The last pomt for notice 
IS the phySical VIew of the questiOn This consideratiOn reqUires no arguments, 
for the opportnn1ty afforded by a College hfe for JOinmg m athletic dt versiOns are 
not to be equalled m any other system that can be proposed 

As to the Umverstty degree whtch 1t ts the destre of successful candtdates to 
ohtam, there can be no doubt that every successful candtdate would wtsh to obtam 
a degree 1f he would manage It As the pomt that India m1ght thereby be able to 
obtam better men has been set astde, 1t only remams to consider whether by grant. 
mg the facnhty sought Indta will be materially benefited It may be allowed that 
on the whole a man would be capable of domg better work It he had had the 
advantages of Umverstty hfe, and that hts connection wtth those seats of learnmg 
would lend to him addttlonal presttge among the men whom he ts called on to 
govern Therefore, puttmg aside the questiOn of the m:Huence a t'mverstty 
residence after the first exammat10n may have on the first selection of candidates, 
1t IS submttted that on moral, social and physwal grounds the advantages to be 
denved therefrom are unquestiOnable, and the obJectiOns brought agamst the 
proposal that such a hfe willmterfere wtth the legal studies of all the candtdates 
and With the hngutshc requtrements of the Madras candtdates have, tt 1s urged, 
acqmred undue Importance 

If then the Umverstty career Is admttted to be the best, It ts necessary that 
the adoptton of 1t be tborou~h So far ~ the State Is concerned-and there Is no 
reason why we should take other thmgs mto constderatiOn,-It Is desuable that 
men should commence theu career m Iud1a at a.~ early an age as ts compatible wtth 
a fimsheJ European educatton1 and on these grounas the ptesent hmtts of age should 
not be departed from. 

The d1fliculty that Is now to be encountered IS the selectiOn of the U mverstty 
which may be determmed on as the res1deuce of the successful candtdates dunnr" 
thetr years of probatiOn It Is proposed m one place that each candtdate choos~ 
for himself the p'l.rticu]ar seat of learmng whtch shall receiVe htm durmg this 
penod If, however, thts be allowed, the acqutsihon of an t'SpHt de corpa will be 
sacrmced, and m the event of a choice bemg made of the Umverstty of London 
the whole aim of the measure mil prove of no effect It IS therefore expedient to 
confine the selectiOn to one Untverstty-either Oxford or Cambndge 

The next question IS whether, havmg made selectiOn of one of these Umver· 
sttles, 1t Will be proper to estahhsh a speCial College for the Iudtan candidates 01 

to allow them to seek mtroductJ.on mto the Colleges now existing 

The arguments agamst the former course are that 1t willmvolve certam 
expense, and that it Will tend to create a special class m the Umvers1ty whJCh may 
be both lDimical t-o Its own prospects and too d1stmct1ve to fall readily mto the 
ways of other Colleges If ag·un the candidates nre allowed to cho•,se the1r own 
Colleges, so small a body of men are hkely amongst the crowds of others to fail to 
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obtam that esprzt de corps which was above held to be the pnnetpal constderattOn No 301. 
In r~uectwg the Idea of separate Uruverslties 

The suggestion that seems to steer between these pitfalls IS, that the can· 
dtdates be divided among three of the largest Colleges, either m Oxford or Cam
budge They would then have an opportumty of miXmg with some of the best 
men of theu years who 1utend to embark on an Enghsh career, they would avoid 
the chance of becommg an Isolated chque, and they would stlll be m sufficumt 
uumhers among themselves to estabhsh a commumty of mterest which would do 
them good stead m India Such an arrangement would render easy the other 
dtfficulty of the system of exammat10ns best adapted to the probatiOners 

It 1s plam that 1f a Umverstty residence Is decided on, the management of the 
candidates must not be of a d1v1ded nature, such as It would be were the College 
authonttes and the Ctvtl SerVIce Commissioners both to have a. voice m then 
tra1mng and exammat1on durmg thts period Such a contuvance would be hurtful 
to disctphne and posstbly frmtful ot mtsunderstandmg between the respective 
mstitutwns themselves, and there IS no reason why the Commissioners should 
retam any voice m the matter They would naturally disclaim any tesponsibihty 
as rega1ds the conduct of the men, morally or somally, and as far as the mterme. 
diate and final exammatiOns are concerned these Will be JUst as searchmg In Oxford 
a~:~ m London, and the Professots who are now employed m the latter place wlll 
most probably also be called on to set the papers at the U mverstty 

The degrees that may be granted by the Umverstty should be obtamable m 
the two yeats subsequent to the open competitiOn, and they should be so awarded 
as to meet mth the cmnculum laid down for the guidance of the Indian proba .. 
t10ners ModificatiOn might be mtroduced to meet the case of men who com
men.ced residence before that exammabon, but care should be taken, on the one 
band, to wtthhold any mducement to such candidates to forget the allegiance they 
have promised to lndm on the1r fhst exammat10n, and, on the other, to proVIde 
that non-residence at College before that test shall be In no way pleJUdtcial to the 
posstbihty of obtamwg an unqualified degree 

XIX. 

From Captatn H J PBE'r, Asst Secretary to the Chtef Commr of Assam, to A P BoWELL, Esq, No 302 
Offg Secy, to the Govt., of ln<ba, Home Dept ,-No 2563, dated Shillong, the 21st July 1875 

I am duected to acknowledge receipt of your endorsement* 
No 16-1040, dated 23rd June 1875, and Its accompanymg papers, 
on the subJect of the selection and trallllilg of candidates for the 
CrVJ.l SerVIce of India. 

2 I am to annex two papers by Mr. Luttman-J ohnson and Mr 
Hare of the Crnl Semce, who were asked to give therr opm10n on 
the points noted m the Secretary of State's despatch t I am to say 
that both these officers have treated the subJect very ably, and that 
their opimons may be read with advantftge by any one Interested m 
the matter Colonel Keatmge would InVIte special attention to 
Mr. Hare's VIews on the subJect of" cram," which views he considers 
to be a very good analysis of the subJect. The Chief CoD111llss10ner 
would also commend to attention Mr Hare's arguments agamst 
attemptmg to mtroduce men to study at any particular Umversity 
after they have passed the first exammat10n These VIews appear to 
be very sound 

3 Leavmg these papers to convey their own ImpressiOn, the 
Chief Commissioner would bnefly state his own VIews as follows. 

4. Fust, as to the maximum age of candidates for the first 
exammat10n, Colonel Keatmge thmks the Inw.t should be raiSed to 
23 years 

5 Secondly, after a candidate has passed the first examination, 
the Chief ComiDlssiOner would allow hun to study, as at present, 
mdependently, and Without restriction of any kmd He would, how
ever, reduce the term of study to one year, and would proVIde 
that the subJects of study should be so chosen as to ensure the 
practical trammg of the candidate for that branch of the serVIce for 
whtch he might be mtended 

6. As regards the thrrd pomt raised m the correspondence under 
reference, VIZ , whether successful candidates would, rf they couldt 

• See page 52 t See page 1 
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take advantage of being .able to complete the 'C'mversity course, the No 802. 
Cluef Commissioner does not feel competent to express an opmion. 

7 In connection With this subJect, the Chief Commissioner 
would offer a few remarks on what he would call the Junior Ctvtl 
SerVIce Colonel Keatmge .considers that much misapprehens10n 
occurs from the contmued apphcat10n to that service of the term 
" uncovenanted," when, m reahty, although uncovenanted, It has 
pension and leave rules as strictly defined a'l the semor service his. 
The Chief CommissiOner would strictly bar the tendency which the 
present Indian Civil Service, which he would call the semor serVIce, 
has to extend downwards. He would orgamze the JUmor service 
somewhat on the followmg pnnciples. The members should be 
selected by competitiOn, the hmit of age of candidates bemg 25 
years. Exammat10n should be held m India at least four recog· 
nized places. The papers might be sent from, and the marks 
awarded m, England. The larger number of men passmg the exam
nation would be natives, and to proVIde for thmr fatr ambition, 10 per 
cent. of the jumor sernce mtght be allowed to nse by merit and 
eventually hold appointments usually reserved for the setnor serVIce. 
In subsequent -years a gradual mcrease of this proportion might be a 
pohtical des1deratum Tlns scheme would, 1n Colonel Keatmge's 
opllllon.~ form the best solution of that problem which has so long 
been the study of Enghqh poht1c1ans, namely, how best to permit 
natives of India to take their fall' share m the administration of thell' 
own country. ' 

Memorandum b/) H LU'l'TMAN-JoHNSON, Esq, c s, on tltepreaenta!/atem of aeZectzng No 303 
and traan'IJng membera of the Cttnt BervUJe 

I thmk our C1vil Servants should be transplanted from Europe to As~ as old 
as possible, that Is, as old as cons1derat10ns of health will perout. 

My reasons for th1s vtew are as follows -

(I )-Theplder they are the less subJect they Will be to Astatic mfluences, moral 
and phys1cal, which I hold to be bad mfluences. I hold Asiatic 
mfl.uences to be bad, because I find that European races deteriorate 
m this country, Some say they d1e out m three generatwns. I 
find that on the average the Anglo-Indtan of 50 years of age ts not 
the man morally or physically he would have been had he spent hts 
llfe in Europe,- 1s mfeuor m fact to hts contemporaries at home 
I find that the bad effects of Asiatic mfl.uences have always been so 
far recogmzed by Anglo-lndtans that they send their children to 
be educated m Europe For these reasons I tbmk Astatic mfluences 
bad, and would brmg out our Ctvll Servants to Ind1a when they 
are least hkely to be affected by them I would pomt out that from 
18 to 25 1s the age at which the character 18 most affected by Its 
surroundmgs, a~ whtch youths a1e therefore most m danger trom 
Astatic m:fl.uences 

(2.)-The older they are the more knowledge of the world they w1ll have 
acquued. Wtthont a pra.cttcal knowledge of men and thmgs good 
adoumstrat10n IS Impossible, Ltfe m an lndmn mofussil station 
has few lessons, because tt IS passed m so narrow a sphere If know
ledge of the world IS not acqmred before transplantation to lndta, It 

1s often never acquued at all A man when he goes home ou hts 
first furlough 1s often too old to Jearn , the care of a wxfe and 
family often makes 1t unposs1ble for btm to learn In the old days 
the chudhke unsophtst10ated Anglo-Ind1an made perhaps a fair 
admmiStrator, 1n our present more elaborate system he would be out 
of place 

(3) -Mmor advantages m gettmg men out older are that they wtll have 
ascertamed, before they come, what their work wtll be, and Wlll 
therefore be more contented that theu mmds will be freer than 
younger men's mtnds from preJUdices m favour of Ruropean optmons, 
and therefore more ready to appreciate native opmtons 

2 I thiDk that that trammg 18 best for our C1vtl Servants wh~eh enables them 
to acquire most knowledge of the world The remarks made tibove contam my 
teasons fot thiS opmton, It follows that I would prescnbe fore1gn travel1 residence 
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m one of the ma.m centres of mooem ctvihzabon, such as London or Pans, that I No 803 
would deprecate res1dence m a med.tmval City hke Oxford. 

8 I thmk that the maxmlum age for the competitive examination should be so 
adJusted as to give the mdest pOSSible :field for selectom The 0111U pro~anrl• bes on 
those who would narrow the field by excludmg any classes. 

The pohcy of exclusiveness now followed which fixes the maxu:num age at 
21 years has, m my opimon, had one very unfortunate result,-1t excludes those 
classes 10 England (not so m Scotland and Ireland where the UmverSity cumculum 
ends earlier) who frequent the Umvemties The cumculnm at the Enghsh 
Umvers1tles ends mth about the 23rd year As the classes who frequent the 
Umvt-mttes are generally well-to-do, their sons are not expected, and are not asked, 
to choose a profession until they have completed the cumcnlum When, after com
pletmg the cumculum, they look around them for a calling m hfe, they find an 
honourable one, which has great charms for men who prefer a certainty to the 
struggle for ~tfe and the uncertainty which dlstmgUlSh the home professiOns closed 
agamst them 

I would ask how It IS so many good men of the Uruvemty freqnentmg classes 
m England go mto the Church. When they come to look around them for a call-
10£!, they prefer a eertam pittance man honourable profession to the struggle for life 
whiCh the bar entails. I would ask how 1t IS that so many good mell of these 
classes take to the scholastic profession. Sorely, the Indian Civil Service could 
compete m the market mth these two professions-the church and the schooL 

What ma:nmum age will g'I.Ve the Widest field for selectt.on It IS difficult to say; 
but I thmk It ought to be so adJusted as at least hot to exclude the UmverSity
frequentmg classes I do not thmk 24 years would be too htgh a. manmum, but 
I would at least refalm to the maxtmum which gave ns so many good men m the 
early years of the new system 

ThiS dtscussiOn began m complamts agamst the cramming system. I know 
nothmg of that system as pracb.sed m London myself, hut I spent :five years at 
Oxford,-I am the son of an old first class man and fellow and tutor of his Col1ege, 
from my 1Oth to my 27th year I passed at least four exammations per annum on 
the average, and I state mth confidence that If any man wants to pass any Oxford 
exammat10u with credit he must cram for It. I hold that Oxford crammers are 
qutte as efficient as London crammers, and would agam, as they have done before, 
beat them out of the field .If they were allowed to run even thell' second or t1nrd 
rate men 

I would add a word or two as to the dismphne and parental control exerciSed 
at Oxford ThiS lS simply all rubbiSh. If yon want to save a young man from 
gomg to the bad, you are not hkely to effect your purpose by restnctmg Ius hberty 
of action. But the argument does not touch the present question, because there 
1s no fear whatever that young men who have made such good nse of thell' t1me 
hitherto as to be able to pass the exammation will afterwards go to the bad. 
Whether they go to Oxford or reside m London, they may he trusted to take good 
care of themselves. I know most of the young men of the Bengal CIVIl Semce 
of the present day, and I cannot pomt to any ul effects of their short acqua•ntance 
mth life m one of the centres of modern CIVIlization ; on the contrary, I know 
mauy who would be better men, or more useful officers, 1f they had seen more of 
that life. 

From L. Huw, Esq., B c s, AssiStant ComnusSioner of Assam, to H L17!'.rlUlf...JOBlisoli, Esq, 
B c.s., Secretary to the Cluef Comml&t!loner or Assam;-dated Sylhet, the 15th July 1875. 

In reply to an enqmry as to my opmton upon some pomts connected With the 
selection and trammg of Ctnhans. Upon the first question u the trammg of 
CIVIlians at home after the competitive exammatton IS passed 1

, ~ 

I do not thmk that, upon the whole, the present system of leaVIn~ men to 
acquire the knowledge required m their own way, and testmg the results by eDID.l
natJ.ons, could be very much Improved upon. 

'Ihree courses are open to the Govemment,--e1ther to found a. SpeCial college 
of Its own and wmpel successful candidates to attend It, or to induce one of the 
Umvers1tles to furniSh the necessary trammg and compel attendance at 1t, or the 
present course may be retained. 

, The first plan mtght be managed, and would not be mthont some advantages ; 
bot I thmk It would, on the whole, not be preferable to the present system It 
would, I thmk, be popular mth the maJonty of men. Those who are not already 
connected With any college would, I have bttle doubt, prefer a college hfe to the 
present system of ISOlation, m respect or the advantage which It affords of the 
society or other men of the1r own age But, on the other hand, at a college, 1t 18 
necessary to adopt certam rules of di.SCiplme, and 1t mnst be remembered that the 
maJonty of men who have passed the lnd1an CIVIl Service entrance exammatton are 
men who han pas..'-ed the age when they are mchned to obeystnct d!sCJplme More 

88 
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than th»!, the great maJOrity of them have been entirely free from all school and No 303 
college diSmphne for one or two years These men would find It excessively uksome 
to have to conform to college rules and diBc1phnes 

It may be thought that such chsmphnes wonld be benefiCial If unpleasant 
But thls IS far from certam Grandmotherly care 1s a very good thmg m Its right 
place But 1f men, as soon as they leave the college, have not only got to look 
after themselves, but are to be put mto positions of trust and respons1b1hty, the 
sooner they learn, ana the more practice they get m, the duty of lookmg after 
themaelves mthout the help of arhficta.l restnct10ns the better It mil be for them 
The advantages wh1ch are to be expected from a college system somally m gtvmg 
some men more poliBhed manners are much exaggerated Men of twenty-one 
eannot be "bcked" mto shape, as they mtght and probably would be 1f they were 
boys at a pubhc school It has been not unknown to history that even men from 
Oxford or Cambndge have been rather heansh. In th.:! other respect of gtvmg men 
.a better acquamtance mth the world and the manners of soCiety except m the case 
of very young men mdeed and ' unattached' men-men hvmg alone whose famthes 
are not m England-a college would be the reverse of beneficial. For the fact Is 
that a college lS a very small world of a very special kind, and education mIt req uues 
to be supplemented by mumg With a larger world 

As Iegards the amount of work which would be obtamed from the men, 
1f at a college, I do no~ thmk there would be much more work done For xf, under 
the present system, many men work Irregularly, stillxt may always be msured that 
the work Is done 

The expense of hvmg at a college Would be much greater than that Which lS 

necessanly now incurred by men who lrve at home Manr of the men who now pass 
are the sons" of professwnal men hvmg m or near London It would be hard 
to make these men pay for an expenJ;IVe college educatiOn when they could get a. 
better education elsewhere and a cheaper. 

There IS one re~ark more to be made upon thts system, and that ts that men 
\who had commenced an Umverstty course would be precluded from completmg 1t 
, after they had p~sed the ~ntrance exammat10n A , college system also would offer 
some practical difficulties m the way attendmg the law courts 

The second plan of mduemg one of the Umverstties to afford the necessary 
1nstmct10n 1s out of the question. It would be unfair to C<>mpel Cambrtdge men 
to go to Oxferd, or vzce versrt, and Dubhn men would WIBh to stay at Dublm The 
educatiOn reqmred by the Indtan Government 1s far too techmcal for the Umver
stbes to supply 1t effiCiently Law and a. vartety of languages treated colloqmally 
and not classically form the most Important and useful part of this trammg The 
only place where these can be certamly learnt wtth success ISm London To compel 
men to go to an U mverstty would combme all the disadvantages of a special college 
With great mfer10nty of education If this plan also entailed the necessity of takmg 
a Uruvers1ty degree, men would be stndymg agam subJects whtch theu entrance 
exammat10n had already sufficiently shown that they had acquued The time whiCh 
the Indta.n Government a.llows for techmca.l trammg would, to a great extent, be 
occupied m ordmary school work1 wh1ch a man ought by thts time to have finiShed 
With. 

On the whole, therefore, I am of optmon that the present system, though m 
some respects unsatiSfactory, Is the best that can be adopted, so far as the method 
of pursumg the studies IS concerned 

AB to the studtes wluch ought to be pursued, I suppose tbere IS no question 
The tmportant subJects are no doubt the law work and the languages of India If 
the age of admisSion to the Indian OtVIl SerVIce were extended, as I thmk It mtght 
be benefiCially, l::y one ~ear, I thmk the penod of trammg m England might also 
be reduced b;; one year. I would then confine the trammg to Its more speCial 
branches The study of Austm, Bentham and Justm1an of hiStory and geography 
should be struck off from the hst of compulsory subjects, and men would be left to 
acquue a knowledge of these for themselves Law and languages would be alone 
compulsory. U.nder any Circumstances I thmk this change would be benefiCial 
For It must be remembered that the men who pass have been brought up to habits 
of study, and I thmk they may' be left to acqmre for themselves tms knowledge 
when they :find 1t necessary or even nseful This Will happen later m hfe, and 
meanwhile the techrucal knowledge IS rE>qutred at once, as llo work at all can be 
done mthout 1t The techmcal knowledge, too., smce 1t IS put mto dally use, !Will 
not be forgotten But I am afraid that much of the more philosophical knowledge 
acqUired lS forgotten and has to be re.leamt by the t1me a man's work affords h1m 
an opporturuty of applymg It 

2 The second question 1s-t4 What IS the age up to whtch It IS desirable that 
candidates ought to be admitted to compete at the first exammahon? " 

I thmk the age of admisSion mtght be shghtly extended I would make the 
lower hm1t one year older, and the htgher hm1t also one year older, than at present 
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The advantages of the course would be that many Umvers1ty men mtght thus No 303 
be mduced to compete for the Inman C1Vll Serv1ce The reason why the best 
U mversity men do not compete for the Indian C1vtl SerVIce IS that such a course 
must necessanly rum thmr Umvers1ty career I have pomted out m my remarks 
upon the thud question asked the reasons why I beheve 1t qmte tmposstble for 
meo to take the highest honours at a Umverstty and also to pass the entrance 
exammation of the Indian Cml Semce The man who turns aside from the 
strict Umverstty course of study, as he must do If he 1s to pass the Inman CIVIl 
Semce entrance exammabon, IS hopelessly diStanced at the U mverstty by men who 
adhere strtctly to that course No famhties offered for the mere obtammg a degree 
can obVIate this fact, and thiS I belteve I shall make suffiCiently clear. By' 
extendmg the age of admiSSion one year, 1t would be possible for some men o£ 
brilbant abihty to tnrn their attentiOn to the Indian Ctvll Semce exammat10n 
and to pass 1t after they had taken their degree Other men of less abthty would,. 
If one year more were allowed them, be able to measure more accurately the1r 
chances of gaiDing the highest U mvers1ty honours and would begm to "hedge" 
by worhng for the lndmn CIVIl SerVIce exammat10n For I beheve the estimate m 
whiCh the two exammations are held to he thiS If a man can take high Umver-
sity honours and secure his fellowship at a college, that Is the best thmg for him to 
do If thiS IS Jus aim, success m 1t demands that he shall gt.ve UP, all thQught of' the. 
Ind1au Civil ServiCe m the case of runety-nme men out of a hundred. But when 
a man cannot secure thiS, or IS doubtful about 1t, then the next best thing Is the 
Indian CIVIl Semce, a.nd success m competmg for thiS demands that he adopt a 
new course of study, which, by dtvertmg h1s attention from the Umvers1ty stumes. 
exclusively, renders 1t almost ImposSible for him to gain h1gh Umversity honors 

' I thmk that by extendmg the age of admiSsion a greater opportumty would 
be gtven both to the very best men and to the next best men of the U mverslties for 
competmg, and their competition would ra1se thEt general standard 

I would not mcrease the age more than one year, however; because partly I do
not thmk that the man who takes h1s degree' late m hfe, even though It be a good 
one, Is a man the Indian Government need The Ili9st tmportant reason for keep
mg down the hmtt of age IS that the younger men are the- more wtllmgly they Will 
take to their subordiDat.e positiOns, and the more readily and qmckly they Will learn: 
their work For the first one or two years m India • Otvlium IS praettca.lly at 
school, and he o~ht not to be too old to learn The one year's mcrease of age due 
to mcrease of the hmtt of admtssion I would counteract by shortenmg the trairung 
m England after passmg the entrance exammatton m the way Sll$lgested above 

3 Upon the thud question-" Whether successful candtdates would be hkely, 
to take advantage of belng able to complete the Umverstty course 1f this advantage 
were open to them, "-I do not thmk they would do so 

I do not mean to say that a man who ha.s already begun the Umver;tty course 
would not Wish to fi.msh It, and get his deg1ee But I do not thmk any faCilities 
"h1ch could be offered would brmg about the result that more of the Indian Ctvii 
SerVIce Civilians would be Umvers1ty men This IS what I Imagme IS the real 
meanmg of the question The raiSmg of the age of admiSsion would, I beheve, 
mcrease the number of Umverstty men m the serVIce But IDcreased facility of 
takmg a degree after passmg ~he entrance exammatwn of the Inman CIVIl Service 
would produce an altogether mappreCiable effect Any facility whiCh could be 
gtven with th1s obJect would be at the expense of that spemal trammg whtch 
CtVIhans now acqu1re m the two years they ipend at home. 

There are two reasons upon which I found this op1mon First of all, the value 
of an University degree IS much better understood than formerly. For a man who 
bas passed the lnd1an Cml SerVIce entrance exammation to take a pass degree, It 
does not reqUlre that he shall add to his knowledge, nor m the opm,ton of those whQ 
know anytbmg about the exammations does It gtve hun the credit of havlng done 
so It permtts him to add B A or M A to hiS name, and this gives him some 
prest1ge no doubt m the common estunat10n But from the educational pomt of 
VIew, Government, lookmg at what men are, and not what they are called, has 
httle to gam by encouragmg Its servants to take pass degrees It Is already certam. 
that the successful candidates can do that and much more, 

The C.'lse, however, IS dtfferent when men take sometbmg more than pass 
degrees. Here a mau has an opportumty of shoWing himself to be possessed of 
exceptional talent But to gam h1gh honors, It Is necessary that a man devote 
htmself exclusiVely to the study of the special subJects m whtcb he expects to ob
tam them 'I hiS It Is 1mposs1hle for him to do, 1f he 1s also to do the work which 
the Ctvli Service CommisSioners requue of him The consequence Js that the selected 
candidate must either run the mk of bemg reJected at the final exammatlon at 
Cannon Street, or must content himself wtth ta1nng such a degree as his know
ledge at the time of passmg the Indian CtVIl SerVIce entrance exammation perm1ts. 
If he chooses the latter course, It 1s d.rlficult to see what 1s the real gam from the 
educatiOnal pomt of VIew m takmg a degree It IS Impossible to escape from the 
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o>nclus1on that time spent upon the study of school work 1s t1me taken from those No, 303 
studies 1mposed by the Civil Service CommiSsiOners 

I thmk, thetefore, that men, lookmg at the matter m that way, Will not, 
when they have made up the1r mmds to pass the Indtan C1vil Service exammatton, 
ca1e very much about takmg a Umv~rsity degtee As to the somal advantages 
of a UmverBlty career, t do not heheve many men cons1der that they themselves 
have any somal deficiencies, so that perhaps few men would go to the Umvers1t1es 
merely to gam more pohshed manners 

But the mole seuous reason wh1ch 1s likely to keep men ftom gomg to the 
Umversitllls, and to send them to special estabhshments, ts that men must have a 
better chance of passmg the Indtan C1vll Serv1ce exammabon from the latter 
The greater the ddficulty of the entrance exammabon1 and the more severe the 
compet1t10n, the greater Will this advantage he 

There 1s a very general mtsappreCJatJOn of the true source of the success of a 
coachmg establishment School-masters 'see the1r boys leavmg them, and after a 
year or two at one of these houses defeatmg others, boys who have remamed at 
school, although the latter, while at school, have always held a higher position 
Tutors at the U mverstttes find their pupils defeated by men who, 1f they had come 
to the Umvers1ty1 would probably, at the Umvers1ty examtnat10ns, have been found 
mferiOr Seemg this, and not well pleased at the greater success of these speCial 
establiShments, and'not understandmg to what thts success 1s due, they have sup
posed a new force to be called mto existence and have g•ven thts the name of 
"cram'' That "cram'' has a real existence I do not deny, but that 1t plays any 
Important part m an exammation where the standard of knowledge IS at all h1gh 
11 certamly not the case. For 'f cram 1' m a bad sense IS m education remembermg 
wtthout understandmg, as m the Strasbourg goose It IS eahng Without dtgestmg 
There 1s no more of thts at an Indian C1vll Service coachmg establiShment than 
at pubhc schools or at the Umvers1t1es, Nor could there be For the standard 
of the Indian CIVIl Serv10e examma tton 1s a h1gh standard When the mere 
rudtments of a subJect are exammed' 1t Js very dttlicult to d1stmgUish between 
mere memory and a real understandmg of the subJect But when some advauce 
lS made m the study not only, u the rebance 1s entuely upon memory, 1s the memory 
taxed too severely to allow of anythmg but a very bm1ted progress~ but the 
command over the knowledge IS extremely 1mperfect and the want of comprehen. 
sion of the subJect Js apparent at once The exammer who has permiSsion to 
examme deeply mto any subJect and cannot detect that there ts recollectiOn Without 
comprehensiOn on the part of the exammee, stands sel£-convtcted at once of 
Ignorance of the subJect about whtch the exammatton ts held 

Puttmg astde the explanatiOn of the 'Success of these establishments by the 
suppos1tioa that the pupils at them are " crammed" as an explanatiOn wholly 
madequate, it appears that the true explanation hes m facts which w1ll always 
continue to ensure the success of these estabhshments so long as they are well 
conducted The secret of their success hes not m the fact that they possess any 
royal road to learmng or to the appearance of possessmg learmng It hes m the 
fact that they have adopted the very same rules of teachmg which a1e adopted 
at the schools and the umvetstttes, but have apphed these rules not at random, 
wtth no spectal obJect, as 1s the case at most schools, or with the obJect of gammg 
Umverstty honors as Is the case at colleges, but speCially for the purpose of success 
at the Indtan Ctvu ServiCe exammatlon The state of the case I take to be this. 
Let A and B be men of equal ab1hties and equal1gnorance Let A be coa<..hed at 
an Inman CIVJl Service coachmg estabhshment, and B at a Umverstty, and the 
very same reason wh1ch makes B defeat A at an Umvers1ty exammat1on will make 
A defeat Bat the Indian CIVJI Serv1ce exammatwn Nothmg but the complete 
asstmtlatton of the two exammattons could make the same system of coachmg 
equally successful at the two exammat10ns I need hardly say that 1f the ex
ammatlons are to be asslmtlated, the Unlverstty cours~ must come up to the IndJan 
Civil Set vtce exammat10n cou1se, whiCh, as a system, 1s mfimtely supenor, though 
the gteater prestige of the UmvelSltles, as a rule, att1acts the best men to follow 
theu course 

It 1s of httle use contendmg w1th arguments agamst a common preJUdice 
But u the hst of ptofessorij at one of these establishments for coachmg for the 
Indtan Civtl Semce exammatwn be looked mto, 1t will be seen that they are men 
of high standmg ID the several branches of knowledge they teach, and men whom 
..Jt would be ridiculous to suppose would lead themselves to any Illegtbmate manner 
.of teach1og, even lf any such could be discovered The manner ot teachmg each 
subJect 1s the same at these places as at the schools and colleges The success of 
these establishments hes not m any dtfference m the way in whtch any gtven 
subJect IS taught, but 1n the manner of regulatmg how many subJects Phall be 
stowed and hQw much t1me and labot Is to be devoted to each subJect, so as to 
make the most of a. man's powers If a man at Ca.mbrtdge Wishes to take htgh 
mathem.atacal honors, be must devote almost all h1s ttme and labor to that study 
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Tne nature ot the Univet'Slty course penrut:3 thiS The lndJan Civil Service en- No. 303. 
mmabon course would not perm1t the same e:xclUSJ.re devoboo to one sublect. For 
tlus hu stndtes must be wtder. Hence It ts that exclndmg men of very excepbonal 
powers, ga.mmg the highest U mvers1ty honors, ts mcompab"ble With success m the 
Ind:lan C1nl Sernce exammahon.. A man JruJ.Y gam ather but not easily both.. 
For the one requires concentrabon of study to one or at most two snbJecfs~ the 
other reqtlll'e5 a rln.dy of two or three. It is endent at once that If there is a 
d.J.s"-...mctiOn between the l'e:b-ults to be gamed~ there will be a drlference in the best 
way of obtallllDg' the :result:3. The Cambnd~ coach drrects his pupil~s study With 
the new of excelling thlefly~ If not solely, m one snbjecl The IndJan Cnil 
Sernce exammabon coa£h WIShes to make 1ns pupil excel in two or three subjects. 

A good eoarlung establishment posses:;es two ~ent advan~oes which 
mu.::.-t always secure Its success First of all~ they are m the ease of most men 
able to get more work from their pupils than the courre punmed for Univemity 
honors permits. For nearly all men can work effecbvely for a lo~ooer bme a day 
at two or three studies snccessively than is poss1ble If thar labor is exclusively 
devoted to one snbJecl.. Thus men em do absolutely more work if they pursue 
the Indian Ciril Service course of study disregarding for the moment the Iact 
that for thar pnrposes their work has more valuable :results than If they pursue 
the Umvemty course. Secondly~ thar work 18 d.u:ecbld by a man who has specuilly 
sturued carefnlly the new conditions of working, and who can tell a pupil at once 
If he is 'Wa.':>img his bme by studying too many subjects or by studying too few. 
For It m&-t not be snpposed that the Indian cm:J. Serrice examination is all in 
favour of difllmon of study. The ~oh standard gained by the best men in each 
subJect renders It nn_possible to get marks at all unless a eertam standard of 
knowledaae ts gamed. There is just as mnch ~oer to the pupil from too great 
d.dfuswn of study as from too great concentration. The question of the precise 
hmxt m each d.trectlon has to be decided sepal!ltely in the case of each man with 
dne regard to his t;pecW powers and talents. This IS not a process chstinct from 
but prec:u;ely the same as that adopted by the University coac~ who, having ~ 
to what a Jru!Il knows and to what:, as It JS expressed, 'he can add on" m the tnne · 
allowed him, regnlates how much bme is to be spent upon mathematics, classics, or 
scrence, m order to obtam the best degree posm"ble under the specW. cliCD1Jl.Stmces 
of the ca...~ Until the two exaJ\inab.ons are ex.act1y assimilated, each c1ass of 
caach will be clnefiy snccessfnl in Jus own walk. 

I most repeat that I do Mt think the Inchan Civil Service examination shonld. 
be assJ.m.ilated to the UmversJ.ty exammabons. 'Ihe daection in which educabon 
haa been movmg ~ that 1!1 which Lord Macaulay wished it to move when he made 
the rules of the Indian Ctvil Sernce examination, "", iii a~hinoo more relative 
importance to SCience, ~oohsh hteratnre, and history and mathema~cs as compared 
mth classics. Though it JS certain that the want of D.D.Ifonmty between the two 
exammabons does p:revent1:nany good Univemty men from ente:rmg the Indian 
Civil Service, stilltt would be a step m the wrong duechon to adopt for the latter 
the Oxford or Cambn~o-e exammabons. Especially would this be so now when it 
seems not unlikely that the latter may introduce considerable changes. For it mu...q 
be remembered that if the he:.-t men usually come from the Univemties, 1t is 
becau..~ they want there the best men, and not that the SJilem there adopted is the 
best possilile. • 

I have now shown why I do not think men will go largely to the Universities 
m..~ of to speaal coaches prenonsly to passing the entrance examination; it 
reilllllili to be seen whether men would be likely to take degrees dunn"' their two 
years' probation m England If tha Umvembes relued thru roles, so ~ to render 
thu poss1Lle. 'Ilu.s would necess1ta.te the pelllll.S.9.on to take a degree mth only two 
years' re.sldence begmnmg after pa.ssmg the Indian CIVIl Serv:Jee entrance examma
bon. There li no doubt that With a httle pl'eS5lll'e snch as letbng It be understood 
that Government looked upon takmg tlus degree wttb favour, most men woull feel 
compelled to go to the t"mvei'Slty But the chsadvan~o-es of this course would be 
very great. 'Ihe only excuse at all for a penod of study m England, after pa.ssmg 
the entrance exammabon JS, m order that cerlam necessary techmcal mstrncbon 
may be gamed. Now the succe.i.o:fnl ca.ndldates must ather take their degree npon 
the knowledge they have when they go to the Univemty, or they mnst add to thts 
k:nowl~ooe. In the former case, what does Government. gam except that Its 
Eein.Dt.s can add B.A. or M.A. to their names. In the latter case, the techmcal 
~-trucbon must be neglected.. 'l'1:us plan resolYes Itself mto a parbcu1ar example 
of the ca..;;e Wscus.....OO abovell t1z, of passmg the penod of probabon at a Univemty. 
'Ihe pnnupal techmcal mstrocllon reqnued bemg m the pn.cbce of law, nothmg 
ca.n preyent London bemg the best place m wh1ch to gam It. A.dd to thu that 
teachlng many lan~cre can be obtamed wtth mucll gn:ater fAcility a.s well as 
more cheaply and better m London than m the Pronnces. 

In concltlSlon, my optruon ts that the best c~o-e wonld be to increase the 
urper lmnt c;,f the ~ere of compebt:Ion by one year I would al;;o 1'3.lSe the Iowa 
hm1t one year. The bme wh1ch u spent. upon probation m England, after pamng 
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the entrance exammabon, should be hm1ted to one year, mstead of bemgJ as at No 303 
present, two years The course of study pursued durmg th1s year should be such as 
to secure as much as poss1ble of the more techmcalmstrucbon 1n law and languages 

XX 
From CaptiUn G H Tnvo:a, O.fFg Fust Assistant Resident, Hyderabad, to A P HowELL, Esq' No 30! 

O.ffg Secretary to the Government of In~ba, Home Department,-No 46, dated Hyderabad 
Res1dency, the 3rd August 1875 ' 

Refernng to the prmted papers forwarded, with your endorse
ment* No 16-1041, dated 23rd June last, and also to your deml· 
offi.Cialt letter to the Resident of the same date, I am directed to 
state that the' subJect theren1 treated, vzz , the selection and trammg 
of candidates for the CIVIl Semce of rindia, IS one on which Mr 
Saunders has not been able to I consult more than one JUmor CIVIhan 
under this administration, for the reason that Mr F H Elhot, at 
present offiCiating as Director of PubhQ InstructiOn m the Assigned 
Distrl(}ts, IS the only covenanted Civilian at present servmg under 
the orders of the Resident The VIews of this officer on the three 
questiOnS speCially subrmtted for OplDlOn are recorded In a letter, of 
which a copy J.8 herewith enclosed, with a copy also of one from 
Lieutenant-Colonel N embhard, the Comrmsswner of the Assigned 
Districts I These two officers are the only ones whose opimons Mr 
SGtunders thought It necessary to mvite from Berar, seemg that the 
Government of India were anx;wus to collect opnnons Wlth all 
practicable despatch 

2 1 lh attemptmg to fqrm an opmwn himself on the large and 
~Ifficult subject under, constder~twn, the Resident Is sensible that he 
shares the dlsqualr.ficatiQn pleaded by Lieutenant-Colonel N em.bhard 
of havmg had no special means or opportumty of judgmg of the 
practical qualifications for working m India of more than a very few 
of the 'men 'who have jomed the Indran Uivll SerVIce under the 
system of open competitiOn This will be obVIous when Mr Saunders 
mentions that his semce 1 m India smce the year 1860 has been passed 
In the Non-Regulation Provmces of My sore and Hyderabad 

' ' . 3 The chief complamt1 agamst the present system under whiCh 
the Indian CIVIl Service IS recrmted appears to be that 1t fails to 
attract the best men at the English Universities, or even the 'same 
class of men who were obtained m the early days of competitiOn l 
The answer to this 

1 
seems to he m the fact that the pnzes m Indul. 

are more difficult of attaJ.nment than they used to be-unproved leave 
rules cause fewer vacanmes , work IS more fettered by law and 
regulation, and necessarily affords less scope fo.r the play and display 
of mdiVIdual talent and energy; the value of money IS less through 
a generallmcrease in the cost~of hYing both abroad and m England
a consideratiOn which tells heaVIly agamst marned hfe m India If 
the complamt therefore' be well founded-a pomt on whiCh Mr 
Saunders is unable to express an opmwn from any expermnce of his 
own-the first remedy would appear to be the proVISIOn of brighter 
prospects .Perhaps the best way to do this would be to make a 
graduated Increase of salary after so many years of service a certainty 
to all efficient servants, and either to mcrease the pensiOn or to grant It 
after a shorter penod of semce than twenty-five years' or twenty-one 
years' actual semce In India 

4 With 1 regard to the three pomts mentioned m your derm
officlalt letter of the 23rd June, vzz -(1} the traimng at home after 
the first exam.mahon IS passed, (2) the age up to wh1ch candidates 
for the first exammatlon should be admitted, and (3) whether success
ful candidates would be hkely to take advantage of bemg able to 
complete the umversity course-Mr Saunders' unpresswns are briefly 
as follows 

He agrees mth tlre 0IVI1 Service Commissioners m thinkmg that If 
a change m the traimng be considered desirable, the scheme suggested 
m the lettert of the Master of Balhohs entitled to preference, vzz, "that 

• See page 52 t Not prmted t See page 'I ' 
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as a condition of ~hing an allowance eTe:ry candidate should be No 80-t 
requ.rrcil to reSide at some college or nniTersity to be approTed by 
the Secretary of State for India," &c The Commissioners, however, 
throw cold water on tJn.s proposal by adding that "an essential 
feature of any such scheme would be that the probationers should be 
made distinctly to understand that having (to use the langnBuaoe* of the 
report of 185!) ' been set apart as persons who will in all probability 
ha•e to bear a part in the Government of India, they should give 
their whole minds to the duties of their new position, they must now 
be considered as having finished their general edumtion and as "having 
:finished it mth honour. Thelt serious studies must henceforth be such 
as haTe a ,..cq:>ecial tendency to fit them for their callmg.'" Surely 
this language is open to the objection that It looks on the probationer 
rather too mucJ:t in the hght of a machine nr vessel into which 
knowled.:,aoe regarding t~~:J"S Indian is to be poured than--as a man 
with a mind to be deTeloped. Why should youths of 17, 18 and.19 
on entermg a nniTersity or paSSJng the first examination of the 
Indian Cn"ll Servile " be considered as having finished their, general 
education~" The general idea m this country is not that men who 
come out in the CITil Senice lack special knowledge or ~ wanting 
in special. ability, but rather that some of them have not '' fi:n.isb.ed 
their general education " and W'3.D.t some of that roundness which 
unrrersity hfe IS behe\ed to be well weulated to afford, and Which 
no one is keener to appreciate than the native of India If the 
choice lay between the best men at the univel'Slties (speaking not of 
the men who actually take the highest degrees but of the material 
put of which they are eTentually produced), and the average students. 
who are now assiduously coached in subjects which " have a special 
tendency to fit them for their calling" which would be most likely 
to confer d.h,-tmction on the bigh offices Indian civilians are called 
rn. to fill? If then the problem be as stated by Dr. Jowett" how 
to attract the greatest number of highly educated and able young 
men,'' then It appears to lli. Saunders that the proposals made by 
that gentleman are in the mam well fitted to assist in its solution. 
And the most important of these proposals already mentioned has 
the additional adrnn~aoe claimed for 1t of involving no risk or expenst' 
-" If fol1Ild to be a failure It can easily be given up.'' 

5 To quote the same leamed authority, "it seems undesirable 
that a youth should be taken away from Harrow or Rugby and sent 
for SJX months or a twelTemonth to a tutor in London. He is inter
rupted m his studies, and at the age of 18 or 19 he is exposed to a good 
deal of ~o-er from the temptations of a London hfe, specially when 
not under the care of hiS parents." A.gam there is much force in the 
objection that at present "the ma.srers of public schools are set 
"against the serrice " and "complain that the youth who knows a httle 
of many tbmgs which are learned at the 'crammers' will beat another 
who IS far supenor to 1nm in ability and sohdatta:inments but has con
fined his attention to a few subjects only " And probably no one mil 
dispute the assertion that "if the selected candidates could be brought 
to Orlord and Cambri~o-e, the semce would greatly gain in popnlanty 
and prest:i.:,ooe JJJ 

6 Of the six proposals sum.m.arised at the end of Dr. Jowett's 
lettert there is only one to which, on the authonty of the CiVIl Service 
Colll.lllissloners as well as on hiS own judgment, lli. Saunders ventures 
to demur, r:1z, that which would include law and pohbcal economy 
m the first examination. 

7. He is not m.sens1ble to the clnef objecb.on urged 3nooai.n.st them, 
that residence at Oxford and Cambndge would not harmoniSe in one 
or two respects mth all the spectal preparation for an Indian career 
which some would adxocate But he apprehends that If there be a 
dJJficulty in gethng men of the required stamp, the defects m the 
scheme suggested by the :llaster of Balliol are capable of remedy, and 

• &le J~"''t %5 t See p&ge 7 
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at any rate are not to be we1ghed in the balance agamst 1~ great No_ 304. 
advantages. 
From L1eut Col W Nnru:a:un, Commissioner, Hyderaball Ass1gned Districts, to Captrun No 305 

G H TREVOR, ().ffg F1rst Ass1stant Resident, Hyderabaa,-No 800, dated Oomraotee, the 
23rd July 1875 

I have the honour to acknowledge your letter* No 869, dated 13th July 1875, 
forwardmg two coptes of Government endorsementt No 16-1041, dated 23rd ultimo 
(together with the Secretary of State's despatchf No 47, dated 8th Apnll875, and 
wtth prmted co1respondence between the Indm Office and the cml serVJ.Ce Com· 
Dllss1on), and calhng for optmon-

(1at)-as regards the traming at home of CIVU servants after the first 
e:x:ammatton Is·passed, 

(2nd)-as to the age up to which It IS desirable that ca.nd1dates•ror the first 
exammat10n should be admttted , and 

(Bra)-whether successful candidates would be hkely to complete the 
umversity course If this advantage were open to them 

2 A; requested, I beg to forward copy of letter to my address from Mr 
F. A H Elhot, of the Bombay Civil Service, now Officiatmg Duector of Pubhc 
Instruction m th1s Provmce, No 729, dated 20th July 1875, m wh1ch hlB opmion 
on the three pomts abovementioned Is fully recorded 

3 The Resident desues my own opmion also But I have had literally no 
means or opportumty of JUdgmg the menta of the subJel"t before me, or even of 
.Iearmng the VIews of those mterested m It, It 1s therefore out of my power to 
offer an op1n1on wh1ch would be of the slightest use either to the Resident or to 
the Government of Indta Wtth regard to the first pomt, however, I may perhaps 
be permttted to say that I agree With the remarks m the report on the Indian 
C1VI1 Servtce, so far as a. knowledge of Indtan History, Junsprudence, Fmancml and 
Commercial Science and Pohtlcal Economy are concerned But I dtifer entirely 
as to the study of the vernacular languages of India, which I do not think 1s begun 
With any advantage m England. 

4 Wtth regard to age, I thmk that those who mtend to pass their career as 
Revenue officers should come out young, whlle those who prefer Judicial work 
would benefit by a,courle of years' longer residence m England so as to quahfy as 
ba.rnsters 

5 As to the thud pomt, I do not thtnk that many young men who had made 
up then mmds for the Indtan CIVIl SerVIce would be tempted to complete the unt• 
vers1ty course • 

.From F A H ELLIOT, Esq, Offg Director of Pubhc Instruction, Bvderabad Ass1gned Dutncts, 
to L1eut Colonel W NElrlBHUJ>, Commissioner, Hyderabad Assigned D1stncts,-No 729, 
dated Akola, the 20th July 1875 

In compliance With the terms of your endorsement* No 771, dated the 17th 
July 1875, forwardmg lettei* from the Second Assistant Resident, No 369, dated 
the 13th of July, and calhng for an opm1on on certam questions connected w1th the 
selecbon and trammg of candidates for the C1vll Service of Ind1a, I have the honour 
to repint that the first pomt whtch " regards the trammg at home after the first ex. 
ammat10n IS passed" mvolves a constderatwn both of the subJects prescnhed to the 
candtdates, of the method m whiCh a knowledge of these subJects 1s Imparted and the 
per1od of trammg requued for their due acqUirement It appears to me that m the 
report of the Committee, dated November li:S74, on the exammation of candidates for 
the Civil Service, a very sUitable decls1on was arnved at as to the nature and scope 
of the studtes wmch should be pursued during the probatwnary perwd Though 
the different branches of knowledge to be acqmred were all to be of a kmd spemally 
adapted for the reqmrements of a CIVIl servant, some were to be of a less techmcal 
nature than others, and a manifestly larger share of Importance was ascubed to the 
former, whde an opm1on was strongly expressed that "It would be a mere waste of 
time to employ a month here (10 England) m learmng what may be better learned 
m a week 10 Calcutta or Madras , 

2 How far these suggest10ns are now carried mto effect Is a questJ.on well 
worth askmg Htstory, Pohtical Econqmy and Junsprudence are prescnbed 1t 1s 
true, but I doubt If such stress Js laid on the proper acqmrement of these subJects 
as IS hkely to lead the candidate to devote any considerable amount of h1s atten
tion to them These are the subJects most fitted to supplement h1s general educa
tlon before the ctvtl servant turns himself almost wholly to the mastery of those 
narrower reqmremeots of whiCh he w1ll have to ma.ke use 10 the routme of hts 
official work , and while they form a true passage from the most general to the 
most special education, they make those filst 1mpress10ns on his mmd which must 
so largely mfluence hts subsequent mode of thmkmg on spemal toptcs It need 
scarcely be added that, unhke other subJects, they can be acqurred 111 England 

• Not pnnted t See page 52 l s~e page 1 
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only, and best at that time of hfe when the student 1s not humed to gtve but IS No 
s~11l at fetsure to acqutre I would therefore gladly see a more promment place 
g~ven to Htst<lry, Pohtmal Economy and JuriSprudence by the assignment to 
them <lf a relatively larger number of marks m the penod1cal and final examma
tiOcs 

In Law, too, It appears to me that rather too.much IS demanded from the 
candtdate of techmcal knowledge m Indtan Law, whtch can be acquued far more 
raptdly m thiS country , that he Is not suffiCiently at hberty to devote hlS ~hole 
attentiOn to what can be acquued m England only, or to Illustrate hlS general 
knowledge of the laws of Indta by that of the proceedmgs m Enghsh Courts of 
J ustlCe Fewer and less strict e::x:ammattons on the Codes of Ctvtl and Cnmmal 
Procedure mth which practice will make huit so raptdly famthar and the omJsston 
of the Intestate and Testamentary SuccessiOn Act would leave the candidate more 
ttme, and h! cannot have enough to gtve 'to the Law of Evidence and an acquamtance 
wtth the proceedmgs m Enghsh Coutts of Justice 

I doubt tf any advantage anses to the candtdate from the study of a nattye 
language while sttllm England, and under the present system 1t IS a great hard
slnp on htm that he IS forced to hunt up a more or less competent teacher and 
attend on hun often at a great diStance from the place m whteh all Ins other 
studtes can be camed on The waste of effort ts, I beheve, epormous ThlS 
remark does not o£ course apply to the study of the Onental classiCal languages 

Bo method has been prescnbed accordmg to which the subJects which 1t has 
been thought fit that ciVIl servants should acqmre are to be Imparted It appears 
that the competitive exammat10ns bdng to the front such excellent young men 
that after they have been told that they are to leam History, PohtiOal Economy, 
J unsprudence, Law and Languages spoken m distant countnes out of eertam 
books, they may be turned. adn£t to acqmre knowledge m the way which best 
swts them 

In the absence of a Oollege or Institution of any sort If only lectures were 
appomted on all these subJects and compulsory attendance were enforced, 1s It to 
be supposed for one moment that the CIVIl servant would be less well fitted for 
the perfect hberty they are so soon to enJOY m India.? If the cost of such a 
proceedmg IS excessive to Government, the stipends of the probationers might be 
curtaJ.led And by holdmg theie lectures durmg two months or more before and 
after each successive half-yearly exaiD.lllation, the expenses of commg up to London 
from a distance would not be mcurred, and the time m1ght partly b~ occupied m 
vuutmg those Courts of Law for the proper acquamtance With whiCh a reSidence 
m London lS said to be almost necessary It appears to me hardly possible to 
estimate the loss which takes place oWing to the absence of all teaching and super
VlSIQn of studtes 

4 But I unagme jihat there are few ciVIl servants who do not regret that 
they were not brought together mth their fellows whtlst still candidates at home, • 
and thlS feehng probably e:nsi:B most strongly m those among them who have 
been brought up at a pub]J.c school or univetstty Agamst the many advantages 
of good fellowship, fnendly emulation, and the JOstle of feelings and optmons 
there are but few disadvantages to be balanced Perhaps on&lS that a less amount 
of work would be got out of the"maJonty of the students specmlly If su<th a • 
college. were placed m Oxford or Cambridge And the arguments I have heard 
brought forward for the esta.bhshment of a college m the neighbourhood of 
London appear to me to be very strong If a place can be selected to whiCh lecturers 
m~ght oome down Without difficulty, and from which the students might eaSily 
go up to town to attend at the Law Courts It would b'e most advantageous to 
enrol among the caB.didates as large a numbeP as possible of men who have gone 
through a pe.rt or the whole of a umversity career But once they have selected 
the C1VI1 Service as their wQrk for hfe, a complete severance from the tlmversity 
appears to me to be adVISable, If not Imperatively necessary 

5 A constderabon of the length of tune necessary to complete the tr8Jlllllg 
of a candidate at home If the amount of the more techmcal pottlon of his studies 
lS reduced and If the general poibon IS mcreased mvolves an answer to the second 
question "as to the age up to which 1t lS demable that candidates for .the first 
exammat10n should be admitted" :Ml!. Jowett wntes that" the problem IS to 
attract the greatest number of htghly educated and able young men " But Is this 
the whole problem? Is 1t not rather that the greatest number of able young men 
should be attracted who will reach India at that penod of hfe which IS somewhat 
smtable to the nature of the work they are to undertake? If m the Bombay Presi
dency a clear lme lS drawn between the Revenue and JudiCial branches, 1s 1t not 
presumable that the two kmds of work present Widely cW'ferent conditiOns ? If the 
J ndlCial Side of the service lS held wholly distmct from the Revenue, 1s there any 
obJection to makmg that distmctwn at the very f>egmmng ? It not, and the study 
of a native language and that of a portton of the study of the nat1ve law are 
o lllltted, I be he\ e that a year and a half would suffice for the candidate for Revenue 

lj9 
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serVIce Much of the S'pemal trammg requued m his case m~st take place tn tbts N 0 805 
coun,try, and as an extensive and mtlmate knowledge of the Natives Will b~ of nse 
to hun, the earher be begms h1s Indian career the better I While 1t Is argued m 
many quarters that c1vu servap.ts now come ont too late and eonsequently do not 
gam the expenence or take the mterest m the country which IS expected of them , 
~~ ~ a\sq argq~d that the 

1
legal Jt~ammg, of the members ~f ~he Judicial Branch 

leaves somethmg to be desuea, and that It IS every day becommg more necessary 
that the Bench should be able to cope w1th theu work It 1s left to the option 
of tHe candidates 1~ order of ment after the fil'l:lt or competitive exammatlon t() 
elect theu hne of serVIce There would be no great 'difficulty m alloWing those 
who select the :r udicial Side to prosecute their. studies at home for two years or 
two :r.ears bnd a half, and on the condition that they are c~tll~d 'to the :ijar, or that 
they pass the test of some spec1al examma.t10n m law, m holdmg out to them 
suf6ment mducements to prolong the1r trawmg at home In thEi!' cas(' th1s 
trammg Cfi.D be pushed on there With advantage, while It lB not so necessary that 
they should begm theu lndmn career early 
_,•., 16 ,If .nordJ~tll\ctwn t,s~ to be made bepween ~~candidates for the Revenue 
and the Judicial hues before the competitive exammatwn, I do not see that any 
thmg w9uld be gamed by, alten,ng )he present hm1ts of age for admittance If 
It 1s possible to hold two competitive exammahons -one for each branch of the 
service - It might also be possible to hmit the age of the competitors for the 
Revenue s1d~e from 17 to, 20, m order that together With a course at home of only 
a year and a half, they m1ght con.e out early to Ind1a., and at the same time 
candidates fot the J'udJCial stde might be 1 allowed up to 22 years of age, as an 
~arly start in tlus' country would not m theu case be of the same 1mportance If 
it is :tiot poss1ble' to hold two competitrve examinations, a 'h1gher hm1t up to whiCh 
cana,dates fdr the first 1 exammcLtlon might be •admtted 18 open to the obJections 
raiSed by Mr Jowettr 1 ' , ~ 

7 The thtrd quesbon whether "successful candidates would be hkely to 
complete the umversity course If this advantage were open" to them," I can lnswer 
m t~e \affirmative from personal acquamtance With ca.ses where candidates have 
even under the present fllystem com.Pleted their untverstty career to the possible 
detriment of their special trammg, and With Cases where cand1dates have UDWlll

lngJy abandoned 'the umversity to meet the demands made on them by the penoru-
cal exammat10ns. 1 

• 

J ' XXI. 
I I 

, Memorandum 7Jy 0 J LYALL, Esq ,-ilateil tAe 1'ltli, May 18i5 
I r 

I -should the ma.nmum hmtt of e.ge for admtsston to the comp~ttttve exammatJ.on-now I bebl!ve 
the 21st year (a c~J.ndtdate be1ng melhgtble after 21)-be ratsed P 

, I am strongly of opm10n that 1t should not be raiSed beyond 22 
The d!sadvanta.ges ,of, sendmg ont to India a tnan who has fewer 
years of youthful act1v1ty before him, who Llil hkely to marry sooner, 
whose ~md has become more set and 1napt to recmve new Im· 
press10ns or acquire new accomphshments, would, I thmk, be 
poorly compensat~d, even If It were 9ertam. that If the hmit were 
ratsed better and abler men would enter the competition But that 
they would do so I very much doubt. ln the earlier days t)f the 
competition the prospects held before the competitors were of the 
most dazzhng descripbop I well remember hearmg of the enthu
siasm whwh the Idea of an Ind.l.an career created at the umvers1t1es 
espeCially Oxford, from men who had themselves -felt It, competed 
In the exarmnat10n, and, after passmg successfully, found It more 
to thel.l' advantage to throw up their Indian prospects and remam 
at home At this time and for two or three years after older men 
than ever now compete entered the liSts, and were no doubt most 
valuable .acqmsihons to the service when they passed But It was 
not lQng before the good and evil of an Indian career came to be 
more generally and thoroughly understood the uruversity men 
who had taken diStmgmshed honours and the1r degrees no longer 
found It attractive, and I beheve that, although the hm1t of age was 
not immediately lowered by any positive orders of the Commissioner$, 
the average age very soon fell greatly I am not mformed of the 
details of the changes gradually mtroduced But up to and mcludmg 
1865 (the year In winch I myself passed) the lumt of admissible 
age was I thmk 22, m 1866 It was lowered to 21, and I beheve that 
smce that date no candidate who has passed 21 Is ehgtblt> Now 
boys generally go to college (I am speakmg of Oxford cluefly, but 
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I beheve the same remarks apply to Cambridge) at ab'out 17 or 18 No. 806 
At Oxford an honour degree IS usually obtamed In about four years, 
at Cambridge I think the term varies from three to three and a half 
At the time a young man takes his degree he IS therefore 21 or.22 
When he has done so he generally either sets to work to read law at an 
Inn of Court (supposmg the law to be the career he chooses), or stays 
at the nmversity for a couple of years (at the outside) endeavourmg 
to get a college fellowship If he gets one he may as before leave 
the uruversity and take to law study, or he may stay there as a college 
tutor Say that he IS then turned 24 By that t1me he Will assured-
ly have ascertained his powers suffiCiently to choose wrth some dis
cnmmatiOn the course of hfe he may prefer And It seems to me 
almost Impossible that the chmce of any man wh9 so far In his career 
bas been successful and who may hope for further success at home 
should fall upon the Indian Civil Service 

It IS not that I depreCiate that semce as a career Far from It. 
Speaking for myself, I may say that I regard It as 01ile of the most 

• satiSfactory spheres of work which any one could choose m its 
higher and more Ittaependent offices,., and as above the average of 
useful employments even i'IL its loWer.- But I am Imagmmg the 
attractio:qs which It would h&ve to a man, h1therto successful :ijl 
umvers1ty distmehdnl'l, perhaps a fellow of his college (most-fellow
ships are gained • within a year 'Or 18 months after the degree 1s 
taken), and the:tefote With a ( fal.r nucleus· of assured mcome, full of 
enthusiasm for culture and mtellectual actiVIty, and full probably 
of ambitiOn . to excel m the somety to which Ins fellows also belong 
I have known such men (two notable mstances, one of '!]1om passed 
second and the uther first of the selected candidates of' his year) 
who after succeedmg m the competition dehberately •thrPw up Indian 
for home successes, and I think that none but unsuccessful men .after 
the age of 22 are at all hkely to be attracted by the prospects ,One 
or two exceptiOns may of course occur If the hwt -of age IS raised, 
but no general leavenmg of 1 the selected candidate~ with men of 
greater abihty seemS' In tberleast degree r probable In consequence 'Of 
the measure r • r ~ 1 ll ! - • 

) 

On the other1 hand, ~I would not recotnmend further reducmg 
the h.aut, Su William Muir Justly 1~stances thee .. cases of men who, 
ms contemporaries, passed out ot Kaileybury to India at 18, and 
he Is mchned to tlunk that the mmimum and manmum hmits should 
be 17 and 19 But! thts would g1v& the candtdates htt~e or no -qmver: 
~Ity education before tliey compete, one year's resulence (at so young 
an age as 18) at a university IS• of httle use a boy cannot wo~k p1rO· 
fi.tably at college unless he has some obJect before him, an~ w1th the 
CIVIl SerVIce competition In vtew It Is Impossible that he should 
prepare for "any uruversity exammatton. If, therefore, It Is desued 
(and I beheve It IS generally conceded to be desirable) to get umvers1ty 
men mto the serviCe, the hm1t of age Will have to be so timed as 
to catch men who are well m for a umversity course of study, and 
who, whether they pass or fail, are hkely at any rate to proceed to 

I th t Dea L dd 11 th t h 
thetr degree Half waya tlliough 

, see a n 1 e says a t 1s m&y th f , Oxf d 
be pnssed m the 4th or 5th term after matncu]a e our years 01 course of 
bon But Aonor1 are, I beheve,• rarely taken study comes the examlnatl(Jn called 
before the 7th or 8th term .,.......... , • 

• • Moderattons, whiCh In l'&tter(B 
hu'J1lamores may be called the hmsbmg exammat10n so far as ityle 
and hngmstlc knowledge IS concerned (The final schools test chlef:ly 
knowledge of philosophy and history, and the standard of acquamtance 
mth the classical languages reqmred at them IS hot higher than tliat 
set at ModeratiOns Indeed It IS not uncommo:o. for men who get 
only a second class at Moderations to get a first class m " Greats ~') 
Unless a man has worked for th1s ~xammation at least, he may JUSt 
as well not have gone to college at all He IS not hkely to pass It 
mth success before 20 And unless he can put It behmd him before 
he passes the compet1hve, he Is not hkely to be able to work for 1t 
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afterwards. [In 1865 there were several O:x;ford men, mcludmg No, 306 
myself, who went m for ModeratiOns after passmg the competltlve, 
but I beheve we had all prepared ourselves for the exammat10n befQre 
we gompeted for the Inchan SerVIce Indeed I myself and, I thmk, 
most of the others were driven rather suddenly to demde upon gomg 
up for the Indmn m 1865, because of a notiCe unexpectedly Issued 
that m 1866 the hnnt of age would be lowered, by which time we 
should have been too old The strain of two severe eummat10ns m 
the same month-Moderations and the first half-yearly speCial Indtan 
exantmation-was unduly great ] 

Bnefty therefore my argument IS that by raiSmg the age you are 
not b.kely to get any larger number of able men than you get at 
present, while by lo}Vermg It below Its present hmt you are c11ttmg 
off umversity men from the competition altogether 

The above remarks were wntten before I had seen the collection 
of papers on the subJect of changes In the system of selection which 
have been sent out by the Secretary of State .After readmg these 
I do not thmk that I need modify what I have written, much of • 
whiCh Is, however, urged with greater force m various parts of the 
prmted papers M r J owett!;J suggestions at pages 9 to 13 of the 
ct>llectmn seem to me exceedmgly reasonable and good And his 
remarks are valuable as showmg that Balhol at least (my own College) 
does not show any diSmchnatiOn (as I had heard that some colleges 
had done) to make spemal proVISion for man WIShing to prepare for 
Indian serVIce 

r would only add to the above that from my exp(}nence of the 
opportumties for culture which offer themselves after a young mvilian 
arnves m Indta, It seems to me most necessary that he should be 
allowed to avail himself to the full of those which Europe -affords 
before he leaves home And I beheve that I am merely expressmg 
an uruversally admitted truth when I say that much more Is now 
thought necessary for a man to know and exercise ills mmd upon m 
his youth than was thought suffiment 30 years ago Perhaps I might 
add th~t the pressure of offi.cml work m Indta has notably mcreased m 
late years , and that It seems Improbable that the small leisure which 
now remams to Indian officers will hereafter perrrut them to produce 
such worthy resuli!s of study QS illustra,te the names of so :rpany who 
came out m pre-mutmy days. 

All these considerations appear to me to be weighty agamst lower
mg the hmlt of age I am not sure that It would not' be adVISable, as 
suggested by Mr Jowett, to extend \t to 22 m speCial cases , and 
m order to secure as many men as possible who have passed Modera
tiOns, I am mclmed to thmk that 1t would be necessary to do so , but, 
tf spe<.Ial exceptions are made, the workmg of such a rule m1ght 
Involve difficulties of detail which would be fatal to 1t • 

JI -Secondly, as to the SUbJects of OXI\IDlnahon and the mode or markmg Are these favourable to 
'1\ hat 11 called "Cl'ammtng" P 

• So much that Is vague and foolish has been srud and written 
about "crammmg, and the sort of knowledge that competitive 
examinations encourage that I -was unprepared to find from the 
very luctd exposttlon of. results contamed In the prmted pc:tpers 
that the truth IS qmte oth.erWise From these I team that fio far 
froth the pupils p1epared by private establishments (the so-called 
crammers) bemg men who made up their mark$ by takmg up a wide 
range of suhJects and so gettmg a total com posed of small uruts, 
they actually took up on an average fewer subJects than the UDI· 
versity men who cb.me direct from college to compete (see- Appenchx 
0) The "cra:rnmmg" therefOre here appears to be nothmg more 
or less than solidity and good method of teaching 

In fact, I beheve that the system of deducmg a fixed proportiOn 
from marks gamed mall subJectS" has put a stop to the old sort of 
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superficial study whi~h I have mentioned-that which rumed at gettmg No 306 
a high total by a small proportion of marl\s m many subJects -
(See for statt~tical eVIdence ofthts the table on page 53 of the papers). 

I doubt whether much change could advanta,geously be made m 
the selection of subJects, or m the system of marking now pursued 
The subJects are-

Eoghsh Compos1t1on 
Enghsh H1story and Ltterature 
Latut 
Gteek 
French 
German 
Itahan 
Mathemattcs 
~atural Sc1ence 
Moral Sc1ence 
Sa.nsknt 
Arabic 

Marks 

500 
1,000 

750 
750 
375 
375 
875 

1,250 
1,000 

500 
500 
500 

• It will probably be considered unnecessar.Y to discuss the propnety 
of the marks asSigned to the classical languages and mathematiCs 
Nor are those attached to French and German open to objection 
m my oprmon Italian IS comparatJ.vely httle studied m England, 
but there seems no reason why It should not carry equal weight With 
the other two modern languages Sanskrit and Arabic must be 
retamed rf any proVISion IS to be made for the spemal behoof of 
natives of India I do not thmk that m this hght they are too 
highly marked 

Th~re remain {1) Engbsh, (2) Natural Smence, and (3} Moral 
Smence 

Enghsh must clearly be ret:amed as a subject of exanunat10n, 
and IS worthy of a lugh place It now counts as exactly of equal 
vallfe with a knowledge of the two classical languages Considermg 
that to natives of India It takes m a great measure the place of these, 
I hardly see how It equid be rallked lower, yet some redistnbution 
of marks might perhaps be made CompositiOn might be ranked 
higher, aJlld. history and literature lower It Is In these last that a 
superfimal knowledge IS more easily acqmred than In any other sub
Ject I would drVIde the 1,500 marks equally, assignmg 750 to com
posl t10n and 7 50 to hterature and history 

Natural sCience IS not a subJect much taught as yet at schools, 
but there can be httle doubt that It Will gradually take a larger and 
larger place m educatiOn It IS no doubt a subJect m 'which a 
httle knowledge Is easily acqmred, but I can conceive no way m 
which any regulatiOn ~an deal with such smattermg more success
fully than the discretion and discriminatiOn of a skilfUl exanuner I 
thmk, however, that the subJect nnght be raised at 800 Instead of 
1,000 

Moral Smence 1s no d;>ubt a very unsatisfactory subJect So 
far as It mcludes logiC, wluch Is an mdispensable part of the Oxford 
curriculum, I see no obJecnon to 1t The Scotch Umversities are 
famous for theJr • msistence on metaphysics and moral science, and, 
besides logiC, the highest honours at Oxford reqmre a ~onsiderable 
acquamtance with ethical philosophy and the history of the variouq 
schools of thought The subJect Is only marked at 500 I would let 
1t stand, but would give greater promrnence to the more exact portion 
of the studies embraced under the head, vzz, Logic • 

The system of deductmg marks seems to me. admirable, and the 
best check upon a Wide but superfiCial acquamtance With subJects 
of study that has yet been devised -See Dr Temple's remarks* u on • 
1t and the results of Its mtroduction 1n 1865-66 as stated m the n~xt 
paragraph on the same page 

• See page 89 
• 
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'l'he suggestiOn •• f6r~ a' prelfmmacy ex~mmatlon' in' obhgatory'No 306 
subJects, those, namely, wlnch make up the g~ound-work of a liberal 
education, WOUld probably be effective IT It were the)<flse that the 
present system encourages selection from too Wide a field But does 
1t r The papers seem rather to show that the number of subJects 
taken up has become more and more restncted of late years, and 
that the so-called "crammers" have devoted themselves to working 
their pupils exhaustively mas few subJects as Will secure their pass-
mg Greek (very unfortunately I thmk) IS now much less taught 
as part of a general educatiOn than 1t used to be, and It ct>uld hardly 
be made an obhgatory subJect 

1 11-Are any changes desll'l\ble m the system of trmnmg selected candidates durmg the two years 
of probabon P 

It s~ems to be generally admitted that some association and 
disciphne durmg th1s term, by residence either at a special college 
or at one of the umvers1t1es, IS very desll'able, but the obstacle to 
tlns IS that It would throw Impediments m the way of obtammg 
s'Pec1al mstruct10n lb , IndJP,.n languag~s ~~ la:w I . see, however, 
no msuperable obJ~ctlons ,to the plan !_.rp. this ~core T~ uruversities 
have already made great proVISIOn for the study of Oriental languages, 
and In these paper&- (and}n Reuter'~ telegram of the 14th mstant) 
I find eVIdence that they propose to mcrease those facilities I think 
residence at one of the old UniVersities preferable, as more hkely to 
develop and broaden the man, to residence at a spemal college remote 
from any other centre of tlwught 

When I was at Oxford (I spent as an under-graduate the two 
years mtervenmg between the competitive exam.mat10n and my 
leavmg for India) I found na difficulty whatever m puttmg In 
residence sufficient to quahfy for rpy degree, and also m VISitmg 
London often enough to qbtam the necessary mstructton m law and 
to attend the law courts for the purpose of gettmg reports of cases 
Certamly nothmg should be 'allowed to mterfe:te w1th tlus most usllful 
portion of the spemal trammg 1n law ,pow reqUll'ed of selected candi· 
dates I look upon It as ene of the very best parts of the two years' 
course of study, an4 I thmk that most of those who have undergone 
It will concur with· me t • ' • • 

I certamly thm:K J th'at PerSian 'should be 'made one of the 
obbgatory vernacuTar '(dr 'classiCal) languages for men gomgto 'Upper 
India When I passed each Presidency 'and Provmce had allotted 
to It two languages lll which 1it was obhgatory to qualify The North .. 
Western Provmces had '1Hmdt and • Hundustam; Hengal, Hmdustani 
and Bengah, Madras, Tamil and Telugu, and Dombay, GuJrathi 
and Marathi Now* I• am fiold only one language 1s obhgatory, whtch 
seems a pity A man arrtvmg l.ll Bengal Wit\1 a knowledge only of 
Hmdustam (which Is likely to be selected as• that m. WhiCh good 
teachmg IS most readily procurable m England) IS useless for work 
m a Bengal d1stnct, where he cannot understand or be understood 
by a smgle villager · I" would revert to the. old system of two 
languages, and would for, the North-Western Provmces, PunJa-b and 
Oudh candidates make Persian tnstead of Hmdt the second language 
Not that I would strike out Hmdi, but I would relfllire a knowledge 
of It as a sub-dmlect or part of Hmdustam, 'from which It does 
not drlier substantially except by a freer use of Sansknt words and 
m the adoptwn of the Devar.agri .character 

I would strongly urge the retention (w1th agroundmg m Persian) 
of the teachmg of the ve1naculars m England I may be permitted 
to say that from my. own expenence I beheve that the groundmg m 
grammar and orthography whtch one gets at home IS mvalua-ble 

• One's vocabulary no doubt widens much after arrival m India, but 
the progress which one thus makes IS chiefly colloqwal , and, unless 
one has a good grammatical and orthographwal frame work m one's 
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mind on which to arrange the words so piCked,up, one remains very No 306. 
often to the last unable to spell them correctly, and Ignorant of their 
full force be~se ignorant of thell' etymologtcal relAtionship to other 
words derived from the same root. , I would repeat that after his 
arrrval m India the young crvilian, though~ he~ cannot perhaps ever 
be said to cease to learn, llas but little (an ev~:r-dwindhng httle) 
leiSure to Bludg. .. , 

• XXII 
Memoraadum Z1 ~ O:;Uatream, Eaq ,-;-tlptei/18th May1875 No 307 

I think It would be undesll'able ttl extend the Wl.1D.lt of age at 
wlnch candidates may be selected The soone:c; the, young o :fficer lS in 
India the better· proVIded hls general and specral education and ac
qmrements have reached a certam standard, and proVIded he has had 
a certain amount of opportumty of seemg som.ethmg .of the world (;tnd 
of society at homP. For when he arnves m,India he·has still a long 
education for Ins specml work before h1m, durmg which time it is 
very rmportant that he should have the advantage taas great a degree 
as posSible of the mental and physical plasticity of youth Every 
year after 22 or 23 that this Indian education IS deferred appears to 
me a senous loss to "the :man as a pubhc officer. 

Agam, I do not think truit 1fis too early an age to admit to 
competitiOn (though perhaps 19 is a httle too soon to come to India) 
As far as the chance of securing a good officml goes, the exammation 
at 17 IS hkely to be as effiCient a test as the exammation at 18 But 
as a youth who passes at 17 would in the ordinary course lose two 
or three years of home education (secured to the older candidate) 
which would be most valuable, and of which as having power and 
apphcation enough to pass so early he would be hkely to make excep
tionally good use, I think It would be a good thmg to allow such a 
candidate an extra year of subseqllent training at home, and not .force 
him 'to come to India till he was 20, wlnch IS quite early enough~ 
I thmk the Government might often be a gamer in thiS way by secur
ing exceptionally good men to whom 1t would allow an opportunity 
for extra culture. 

Thus I shmil4 be in favour of retaining the present minimum (17) 
mth the 1hove condition, hn.d restrictmg the maximum age for "the 
open," as It is called, to 20 One of the yoUJtgf1st ,93-nrudates of my 
own year (I think the very youngest) has been one of the most suc
cessful in after service. 

l j J J! ,, 

II As regards the subjects~ of the e:xammation, the fewness of 
the modifications which have dunng these 19 years been introduced 
must be r~garded as no shght proof of the general excellence and 
practical utility of the scheme as It stands I t~ the marks for 
English .should certamly not be reduced, but that the suggestiOn to 
add marks for composition, proportionately reducmg the values of 
history and literature (gtVIng 'i 50 to the two latter as one branch • 
and 750 to composttlon, thus retammg 1,500 as the aggregate) IS a 
good one I do not thmk that any of the subJects should be aban
doned, or that their values In .marks should be altereii N atllral 
.science lS not only a subJect of growmg 1mportance to all educated 
men, but 1ts study as a traming for a faculty of observatiOn cannot 
be oTer-estrmated I do not thmk Its marks should be reduced.. I do 
thmk, however, that all cand!dates should be obhged to come up to a 
certam standard of knowledge m English, Latm, Greek, and either 
Mathematics or Naturs.l SCience, Sansknt or Arabic bemg substituted 
for Latm and Greek m the case of Native candidates. 

WIth this modification I am nr.>t diSposed to thmk that It Is dP-Sll· 
able to put a hmlt to the number of subJects which a candidate should 
be allowed to " profess " Havmg once secured a good knowledge of 
these obligatory subJects .by :fi.xmg a pass standard m them, and a fm 
knowledge of all other subJects by deductmg a certain number from 
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the marks gamed m each subJect, I t1unk all that IS absolutely neces- No 807 
sary to avmd shallowness 1s gamed Beyond this some men's tastes 
and capaCities will lead them m one directiOn , the tastes and capamties 
of others In another Some will clmg to one favourite subJect and 
study It fully, others will extend their enqUiries m the domam of know-
ledge over a Wider area Wttltout deprematmg the great advantages 
of thoroughgomg study and sohd acqmrement m a smgle subJect, It 
may also be held that to possess stores of knowledge In a vartety of 
subJects IS not Without 1ts advantages And, on the other hand, while 
the capacity to master one subJect completely IS a good proof of one 
kind of ability, the capacity to exerCise the mind and acqmre stores of 
knowledge m a variety of subJects IS proof of abihty of another sort, 
also usefu11n 1ts way If the danger of acceptmg candidates who 
have obtamed only a smattermg of a subJect by readmg up a small 
manual be recogmzed and met by the exammer (and to this great 
attention seems to be paid), I do not thmk that any restriction as to 
the number of subJects 1s necessary (It 1s satisfactory to see that 
superflczal knowledge 1s not considered to" pay") I thmk 1t should 
be considered too, that, once the obhgatory standard m certa1n sub· 
Jects Is reached, the obJect of the examination Is not merely to ehmt 
proof that the candidate possesses knowledge w1uch IS hkely m Itself to 
be practically useful to him hereafter, but also to ascertam that he has 
capacity to brmg his mmd. usefully to bear upon other stores of know-
ledge which he must subsequently acqmre, and upon. other and very 
var1ed subJects which must engage his attention In 1us future 
career 

In thiS regard I thmk the permissiOn to " profess " a variety of 
subJects affords scope to prove a kmd of capac1ty whiCh IS very useful 
to Goverl\ment Oonsidermg the Wide sphere for the Civilian's ener
gtes .lll India, m the mfi.mte variety of work he may be called on to 
perform, extenszveness as well as CO'll}prehens'tveness of mental •range 
appears to be particularly desirable It so happens that two of the 
most talented and 1utherto successful men of my own standmg m the 
PunJab each took up etgkt subJects at the open examination (they are 
among those mentioned m the bst on page 53). 

I thmk then-
that the subJects and marks should rema.m as they are-( with the 

exceptiOn of the slight modification In apport10mng the 
marks m the three branches of Enghsh), 
that Enghsh, Latm, Greek nnd MathematicS or Nat ural 

Bmence should be obligatory subJects a pass standard 
bemg fixed for each , and • 

that no hm.It should be put to the number of subJects which 
a candidate may "profess , 

III -As regards the subsequent spemal preparation, two pomts 
• are d1scussed m these papers-

1st, In what the trammg IS to cons1st , and 
2nd, where It Is to be undergone. 

The subJects lo be studted are four m number
(1) Oriental Languages,. 
(2} History and Geography of India, 
(3) Law, and 
( 4) Pohtical Economy 

As regards languages, 1t IS essentml that a hroad and strong found
atiOn of accurate grammatiCal knowledge be laid, for the CIVIlian 
will not have much leisure or mchnat10n to study his grammar m 
India I thmk that strong efforts should be made to tram candidates 
to a much greater farrnharity with the written character of the vanous 
languages (especmlly th~ Persian character which 1q difficult to read) 
than has hitherto been considered necessary, It IS extraordmary how 
very few men can read what thmr vernacular clerks wr1te 
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The scheme allots 500 marks for Sansknt, but notlung is said No 307 
about Arabic and Persmn as regards the number of marks to be obtam-
ed for them Are they Included among the vemacul.ars for wh1ch 
400 each Is awarded ? Arabic bemg the more useful of the two classical 
languages for candidates who come to Upper lncba, and In considera-
tiOn of the great and growmg Importance of Persxan, I thmk 500 
marks should be allotted to each of these two languages It certamly 
appears very desirable that every candidate should possess a know-
Ldge of one or the other of the two classical languages of India. 
The suggestiOn also appears to me Important that all candidates com-
mg to Upper India should be obhged to study Persian. It IS a 
language much more easily acqmred both colloqmally and otherWise 
than either Sanskrit and Arabic , and Its Idiom bemg very hke 
that of the Western languages, 1ts acquiSitiOn would not be a great 
addition to the burden of the selected candidate's labour durmg hiS 
period of probation 

Indian History and Geography must also be carefully studied 
m detail 

But as regards Law, I think the mstruction ImFarted to the 
candidates should be of a general nature, and consist more of the 
prm01ples o~ law than of the details of the codes The latter are 
acqmred, and can only be acqmred m such a manner as to be of 
practical value, by daily use m cutcherry ThiS appears to be of 
much Importance It IS a mere waste of time to learn m England 
the details which a few months' practice m India will teach. But 
the prmCiples of crVIl law, of InternatiOnal Junsprudence, and the 
relatwns of the Hmdu and Mahomedan systems, m their broad out
hnes to these, are what are not learned m daily practice, and a care
ful study of these IS reqmred to make a good Indian lawyer , for thfs 
study the civilian m India has httle time, and for thiS reason, as 
well as because these subjects he at the foundation of what should be 
1ns superstructure of legal knowledge, much attention should be 
devoted to them by the selected candidate. 

2nd -There can be no doubt but that the selected candidates 
would be far better placed If under some degree of scholastic super
VISion tha:a as now left to study where they please but adVIsed to go 
to London Such superviSion would be of benefit both to their 
studtes and morals, and, If the advantages of the soCiety of a 
umversity town and the prospect of a degree speCially arranged for 
them were superadded, thexr position would be greatly Improved in 
every way The proposals made by the Master of Balhol appear to 
be most opportune , and If arrangements, such as he proposes, were 
made by Oxford, Cambndge, Edmburgh and Dubhn, With the 
approval of the Secretary of State, the result would be candidates 
better prepared for their career m every way (I tbmk the Scotch 
and IriSh U mvers1tles should be recogniSed In such an arrangement ) 
It would place them 1n the nndst of very great social advantages, 
of wlucb, although doubtless It may be satd that they have now the 
option of enJoymg them, they certainly do not always choose to avail 
themselves, and probably the hope of bemg able to take a degree 
almost in regular course would render candidature for the Indian 
Civil SerVIce more popular. I beheve a maJority of the young men 
would prefer such a system. 

It would be far better that this college system should be grafted 
on the great umversities and colleges than that a separate college 
should be opened for the somety and acadennc 'aura of a umver
sity town would tend to prevent any narrowness which the system of a 
specml college, with spemal studies, nnght tend to produce 

The obJection that the candidate would not have an opportu .. 
mty of attendmg the courts of law to study their practice and 

40 
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make notes of cases, is shown m Mr. Jowett's letter* to be ground- No 307 
less 

I do not myself thmk thJ.t the temptation to be seduced mto 
other careers would practically be found very strong , but rf It were 
found so, It could be nullr6.ed, as suggested, by req1lll'mg each candi
date to ente:c mto a bond to forfeit £500 rf he threw up the Indian 
Civil SerVIce 

The further obJection of the Crvil Service Commissioners to 
prescnbe places m whiCh the selected candidates shall reside, on 
the ground that their fieedom of chmce Is a better preparatiOn for 
that perfect hberty which they will enJOY m India, appears of httle 
weight It would equally apply to young men studYing for any 
career at home 

It IS a grave question whether It would be desirable to Withdraw 
the money assignment made to the candidates durmg probatiOn, this 
measure would certamly reduce the number of competitors, many of 
whom could Ill afford the expensive trammg without the aid of the 
allowance, and even With others It would tend to make the examma
ttons less popular, and so would be detr1mental to the mterests of 
the serviCe 

Under this head, shortly, I advocate-
(!) Inmeased attent1on, rf possible, to Arab1c arrd Sanskrit; 
(2) The makmg of Persian obhgatory on all candidates com

mg to Northern India, 
(3) Increased attentiOn to readmg the written Persian charac

ter, 
{4) Much' attention to the prmmples of Jurisprudence and 

httle to the details of the codes , 
{5) A collegiate system for the selected candidates embracmg 

a spemally arranged curriculum for a degree this 
system to be engtafted, If posstble, on the U mversttles 
of Oxford, Cambridge, Edinburgh and Dubhn , and 

(6) The allowances to be continued. 

XXIII. 
~lemorandum bp F HENVEY, Esq ,-ilated tile 21st May 1B75 

Mr Aitchison talked over tlus matter With me to-day, and I 
found that my opimons were substantially m accord w1th his I am 
strongly m favour of rmsmg the hwt of age I believe that by domg 
so you will gam far more than you will lose You will gam by 
attractmg' men whose educat10n has been matured, mstead of school-
boys w1th half-formed mmds You may lose somethmg of the plasti-
City of youth, but I do not constder plastimty as valuable as breadth 
of culture and fm·med prmczples Moreover, I d1ffer from Mr. C J. 
Lyall 1n thmkmg that rf the hm1t of age were extended many 
excellent men who are now excluded would enter the service The 
Indian, CtVll Semce haa not suffiCient attractions to secure men who 
have obtamed a first class m the final schools at Oxford or m the 
Trtpos at Cambndge, but there are numbers of men who are admtr· 
ably educated, but who from one cause or another have JUst m1ssed 
the first class To such men the prospeat at home m any of the 
learned professions 11:1 not brilliant Many of them after compa1 atzvP 
failure would gladly enter the Indian CIVIl ServiCe, but by enstmg 
rules they are, speakmg generally, excluded And yet I should 
thmk the chances are that such a man would be a better officer all 
round than a clever boy taken from school and polished up by a 
crammer I passed for my nommation mthm a fortrught after leaVIng 
Rugby Owmg to the Illiberal policy at that time pursued at Oxford 
the authontles of the college to wh1ch I was about to go would g1ve 

• See page '1. 
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me no faCJ.ht1es for carrying on the special studies necessary for No 308 
passmg the final exammat10n, and consequently I left England 
Without the advantage of an umversity trammg even for a day. 
Very grievously have I felt the loss On the other hand, I am by no 
means sure that the plastimty of youth was a gam , for unless a man 
happens at the outset to fallmto good hands, the Influences wlnch 
affect lnm are hkely to do more harnt than good, and the chances 
I fear are not generally m favour of good Influences 

As regards the subJects and method of exammatwn, !£ do not 
know t~at. I can add anytlnng to valuable papers which have been 
wntten 

What Is needed is a system wlnch shall test the results of a 
hberal educatiOn, and whiCh shall not exclude the scholars of any 
of our first class educational mstitutwns. Therefore, whlle I share 
the preJUdice common to public school men agamst Natural Smencf', 
Moral Smence, and the hke, I would not exclude those subJects 
from the system of exammahon, but I would g1ve a more decisive 
preponderance to the two great classical languages, and to the two 
prmmpal modern languages-French and German-which every 
educated gentleman should thoroughly know and which are most 
useful even In this country I would not make mathematics obhga
tory Many minds of the first class mother respects are weighted 
With an absolute mcapamty for learmng mathematics. The most 
learned Grecian It has been my fortune to meet failed to obtain a 
place m the first class of the Classical Tr1pos because he could not 
master the Bmom1al Theorem l am writmg of the old days In 
which some knowledge of mathematiCs was necessary even for a 
classical degree at Cambridge One of the very best workmen I hav~ 
seen 1n India IS a gentleman who was among the first boys at Eton 
who entered WoolwiCh at the head of the l1st owmg to h1s excellence 
1n classics and modern languages, but who barely attamed a com
mission In the artillery because he failed m mathematics Give 
mathematiCs a high place by all means, but do not make them 
obhgatory 

If the obJect of the exammat10n be to defeat the crammers, 
this can be done to a very great extent by laymg stress on composi
tion You cannot teach a boy by crammmg to write good Latitt 
prose or Greek prose, or to tranqlate an article from the T~mes Into 
correct French or German Give very ,httle for literature and history 
If a m~n knows a language 1n a thorough and scholarhke manner, 
the chances are ten to one he also knows the ht1:1rature and history of 
the country. On the other hand, If you give high marks for literature 
and history, you place the scholar at a disadvantage With the man 
who has learned by heart a strmg of dates, promment events, and 
passages marked by his tutor. 

I thoroughly concur w1th what Mr Attchison has written on the 
subJect of the trammg of selected candidates You reqmre a sound 
educatiOn In those branches of learmng whiCh are most hkely to be 
useful In the future career of the student You cannot have a 
better bas1s m the case of an Indmn mVIhan than the elements of 
pohtiCal economy, the prmCJples of law, and the classical languages 
of the East A grounding m the vernacular languages of India 
would be useful of course , but as time IS hm1ted, and human capa
Clty also, I should prefer to msist on a study of Sanskrit and Arabic, 
trustmg that the young mv1han would hereafter learn more of the 
vernaculars m ten mmutes of cutchorry work or the exammat10n of 
putwarrees papers, than 1n weeks of labour under the gwdance of 
Syud Abdoolla I 

To a spemal college hke Cooper's Htll I greatly prefer the plan 
of givmg students faCilities for carrymg on their educatiOn at the 
great umvers1t1es You cannot treat young men hke boys at school, 
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and If you make the d,lsciplme at a specml college strict enough to No sos 
secure the obJect In v1ew, you run the risk of dinnmshmg the attrac-
twns of the serVIce, whmh are already not too many or too enchant .. 
mg What IS requued IS that tone of h1gh and honourable feehng 
prevalent m the great educational mstltutmns of the Umted K.mg-
dom which have an anment hiStory and traditiOn to mamtam and 
be proud of Such a feelmg IS better than any espret de corps It 
1s a tradition of the Blue Coat School that any boy conviCted by ills 
fellows of unmoral or dlsgracetul conduct IS "sent to Coventry'' 
That IS what Is wanted mall schoob and colleges The tone, how-
ever, cannot be created m a day or many days It already e:nsts 
at Oxford and Cambndge and the sister uruversities, and IS so precious 
a thing that every effort should be made to secure 1t for the young 
Inman Civilian 

It IS probable that Government would contribute hberally 
towards the expenses of Inman students residing at approved colleges, 
and thts would remove the obJection that poor men could not afford 
the cost of hVIng at Oxford or Oambr1dge I fre~ly acknowledge 
the great advantage of an esprzt de corps But I would not acqUire 
an espret de corps at the expense of somethmg far mgher. 

XXIV 
Memorandum by C. U AITcRISON1 Esq , C S I 1-tlatetl the 21st May 1875 N 0 309 

Before any useful opmmn can be formed either as regards the 
range of sUbJects for exam.matwn or the trauung of the selected 
candtdates, It seems essential that the question of age should :first 
be determme4 As regards both exammat10n and future ,tralllillg 
tn.e reqmrements for a boy of 17 a1e very different from the reqmre· 
ments for a well-educated young man of 22 

I have always been~ of oprmon that the reduction of age was a 
miStake, and that the hmits fixed m 1855 should be reverted to, vzz , 
mm1mum 18 and maXIIDum 23, or at the very lowest 22 With two 
years' study ill England, this would brmg young clvihans out at ages 
varymg from 20 to 24 or 25 It cannot be satd that at that age the 
mmd and habits are so formed as to have destroyed or even 1mpaued 
the plastimty of youth , 1t was not found so, I thlnk1 With the men 
of the earher years who With few exceptions were 22 or upwards 
when they reached India There was perhaps an advantage m catch. 
mg lads young m old times, when Inman hfe meant actual severance 
from Enghsh ties, English hterature, and even English news for In· 
defimtely long periods, but matters are changed now The great 
advantage of ra1smg the age IS that we get young men of more 
matured mmd, Wider and more hberal educat10n, and men who, 
havmg reached a penod of life at which they have dehberately to 
choose a career for themselves, are less hkely to regret their cho1ce 
hereafter 

We shall never get the best university men for India by any 
system that can be deVIsed The gudmg has been taken off an Inman 
career. Still it Is one of the finest serVIces ill the world, and Will 
always attract university men m the class all but the best By raiSmg 
the age we enable men to have a year or two of a umvers1ty or even 
to take theu degree, and thus secure a sound, hberal, general educa
tion before theu spemal studies commence 

If the age be lowered, I thmk the subJects of exammation from 
wmch chtnce can be made should be considerably reduced, and the 
number of subJects wmch a candidate can profess should be hm1ted 
to three or four I would strike out moral smences altegetber, for 
a lad of 17 Is, as a rule, simply mcapable of understandmg the 
elements of them, spemally of metaphysics Natural sciences should 
also come out, for the boy could not have got beyond elementary 
manuals The other subJects Dllght stand, Latm, Greek and Enghsh 
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being compulsory, and Sansknt and Arab1c lJemg substituted for Latm No 309 
and Greek m the case of natives of India who might not take up 
Latm and Greek In that case also I would keep the eXIstmg pro
portion between the marks for Enghsh compositiOn and English htera-
ture and history A lad's style of wntmg IS seldom formed betwP.en 
17 and 21, and 1t IS well to encourage rum to be fam1har with the 
works of our great masters. 

For comp!ltatlvely young lads I thmk a college hke Cooper's 
Hill, where they could all be tramed together m the:r.r special Indian 
studies, better than any of the other systems suggested 

On the other hand, If the hm1t of age be raised so as to draw 
candidates from the umvers1tles, I would not put any new restnct10ns 
on the number of specified subJects that may be professed, nor would 
I make any subJects compulsory, but I would reqrure excellence In 
some one or more of the subJects professed For such candldates the 
present hst of subJects and values seems fair. In their case residence 
at some umversity would be preferable to a special college These 
men no longer reqrure to be treated as school boys, and they should 
be allowed to choose their own college, arrangements bemg made 
mth the college merely to report half-yearly regardmg their progress 
in study 

If the present age b~ retamed, I thmk the CommisSioners are 
nght ill recommending that no great change be made in the examm
abon system, which, on the whole, seems from the returns to answer 
the purpose. After selectio~ the lads should be tramed at some special, 
college, or at some umversity, preferably at Oxford or Cambndge 
No arrangements could possibly be made, m my opnnon, for proper 
superviSIOn at any of the Scotch umversities. 

I would not withdraw the special allowances from the selected 
candidates , to do so would be to take away one more of the attractions 
to the Indian semce If the youths be educated m a special college, 
there will not be much chance of their bemg seduced from an Indian 
c;tl'eer, and no special precautions Will be needed If they study.at 
umverSihes there Will always be a chance of their changmg their 
mmd, but this can be guarded agamst by engagements to refund 
the allowances and pay a penalty besides 

In regard to the subjects to be specrally studied in EnglaDd afte; 
electron, I entirely agree m the opnnon expressed by Str WJ.lham MUir, 
that less attention should be gtven to details than to prmciples. I 
find the followmg- passage In a note I wrote on the subJect m 1863 : 
" The time spent m England should be spent m the study of prmci
ples not of details-not m acqumng any system of finance but m 
masterrng the pnne1ples of political economy ; not m learnmg codes 
of law but ill the study of the prme1ples of JUriSprudence, not in 
acqrurmg Indian dialects but m the study of Sansknt, Arabic and 
Persran, a knowledge of which will make the acqUISition of the spoken 
languages of India. easy, and which can be methodically studied 
better m Europe than m India '' I would make Persmn and elemen
tary Arabic obhgatory llll all the selected candidates commg to Upper 
India 

In my opm10n everything turns on the question of age. I 
observe from Table F that even now, when the hm1ts are 17 and 21, 
an enormous maJonty of the successful candidates are over 20 So 
m 1859 when the hm.1ts were 18 and 23 the vast maJorfty were over 
21 and 22 The same I beheve was the case between 1855 and 1859, 
but the papers do not g1ve the statistics ThiS shows that the cliances 
are ali In favour of the oldest candidates If, then, we reduce the 
maxunum hiDit, we shall only get an under-educated boy, lf we 1n .. 
cr:e:1se 1t, we may get a. well-educated young man. 
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XXV 

.Memorandum. by R B CHAPMAN, Esq ,--ilateii the 24t'h May 1875 No 310 
• 

As to the process up to the selectiOn of the candidates by com· 
petitiO:tJ., I do not thmk that the exrstmg regulatiOns need improvement 
I approve of the present regulatiOns as to age and as to marks, 
and I trunk nothmg of the alleged "crammmg obJectiOn.'' If any 
young man can succeed at these exammations by crammmg he ought 
to succeed m my JUdgment, for he must be an extraotdmaruy clever 
fellow 

I should not wiSh to see the young men come out either younger 
or older than now .. 

As to the penod of probation at home after selection, I thmk 
that it would be a very great advantage that 1t should be passed at 
one of the universities And If possible, for the sake of espr'tt 
de corps, I should hke to have 1t arranged that It should be passed 
at one college m either umvers1ty, say, e g , at either Christ Church, 
Oxford, or Trimty, Cambridge I would on no account mstitute a 
civil Cooper's Hill or any spectat college at one of the umvers1t1es , 
nor would I name one of the smaller exiStmg colleges 

As to the subJects of study, I fully concur mth S1r Wilham 
;Mmr's VIews and Mr Aitchison's Indeed I should be almost 
disposed to go further 1n respect to language, ea:cludtng Persian m 
favour of Arabic. I would certamly not attempt the vernaculars 

• or the codes and such subJects And I do not attach the Importance 
that some do to attendance at the courts I tried It myself w hlle 
at home on furlough steadily, and my opm10n of the value of the 
process was unfavourable • one has to srft such a mass of chaff In 
order to get at very httle wheat I would not Withdraw the allow .. 
anc~s now given dur1ng the tlme of probation 

,r • 

XXVI 

Memorandum ~ll T J CHICHELE PLOWDEN, Esq ,--ilated the Btk June 1875 No 311 

The Secretary of State asks for an early expression of the oprmon 
of the Government of India both as to the method m whiCh candi· 
dates for the Covenanted Civil Service shall m the first mstance be 
selected: and as to the manner 1n which those who are selected shall 
be tramed for serviCe m India, together mth any observations which 
a perusal of the correspondence ·~nclosed may suggest 

2 On the first of these pomts-the method of selectmg candi-
lsT Quss1'IoN dates m the first mstance-the mam 

question seems to be whether the eXIstmg 
system of exammat10n unduly favours 

persons who have been "crammed" at the expense of those who 
possess a sound and well digested knowledge 

The method of selectton. 

I fail to see that the Indian ClVIl Semc~ exammahons are more 
open to obJection m this respect than other exammatwns wluch 
demand a hlgh standard of acqUirements .. Any person who mtends 
to appear at such exannnations takes care to prepare hrmself speCially 
For mstance, the Oxford or Cambr1dge under-graduate who goes m 
for honours does not rely only upon h1s college lectures. He puts on 
a "coach'' and IS careful to select the man who has been most 
successful 112- passmg others Every time a hst of Wranglers IS 

publiShed the public are told the name of the seruor Wrangler's 
pnvate tutor, and how successful that gentleman has been m pre
parmg other Semor Wranglers But when a teacher attams a 
peculmr success m passmg candidates for the Indian Civil SerVIce, 
he Is sbgmatised as au crammer,'' and his pupils as LD.dividuals who 
have no real knowledge of the subJects m which they are exammed 
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3 The :Master of Balhol recommends the number of subJects No 311 
Should each cand1date be restncted wluch a candidate may offer bemg lliDlted 

to & lumted number of subJecta to four, that number bemg " as many as 
a boy at school or an under-graduate at college ordmanly studtes 
But although Dr J owetli does not JOin m the cry agamst so-called 
"crammers," whom he describes as adnnrable teachers, the assump· 
twn at the bottom of lus proposal no doubt 1s that rf a candidate offers 
more than four subJects he has been" crammed'' I submtt that as
long as proper precautions are taken agamst a candidate obtammg 
credit for a merely superfiCial knowledge of any subJeCt there IS no 
good reason why he should not denve the full advantage of havmg 
studied vanous branches of useful knowledge The competitive exa
mmatiOn Is mtended to test general educatiOn, and If a candidate can 
show a good knowledge of five subJects, all admittedly useful, pr~ma 
facze he has received a better educatiOn than the candidate who only 
knows four subJects And these precautions do m fact e:nst There 
was a time when It did pay a man to take up a vanety of subJects, 
and when a pass could be obtamed by showmg med10cnty m a number 
of subJeCts and excellence m none But this was under the old system 
of marking, which gave a candidate no credit for any marks below a 
certam mmrmum, wb.Ile, lf he managed to exceed the mmimUm\ 
he counted all the marks Thus, supposmg 100 marks to be the 
m1mmum, a candidate who got 99 counted nothing, while the candi. 
date who got 101 counted them all, though really only two marks 
better than the other tr nder the present system the mm1mum IS 125 
marks, and a candidate only counts as many marks as he can get over 
the mm1mum If he gets 126 marks, he. only adds one to~h1s general 
score, lllStead of 126 as under the old system 

4 However It IS agamst " Enghsh" that the critics of the 

0 
st "E hsh.. e:nstmg system direct thel.f chief obJec-

bJechons agam ng tiOns It IS beheved to be the SUbJect 
which can be most easily " crammed " But the present method of 
conductmg the English exammat10n renders the possessiOn of an 
accurate knowledge of a little far more profitable than a superfiCial 
knowledge of a great deal Out of a long paper of questions the 
examinee IS adVIs&d to attempt to answer only s1x That the ques
tions themselves are hkely to be searching Is, I thmk, guaranteed by 
the emmence of the grntlemen selected as exammers • And any supe· 
nority whiCh EngliSh might have possessed owmg to the high ma:n-, 
mum number (1,500) of marks assigned to It has been greatly dinn
mshed by the new markmg system Xhe subJect IS now diVIded mto 
three heads, to each of which 500 marks IS allotted, and from each of 
whiCh the nnmmum of 125 marks Is first deducted, theref01e really 
1,125 marks IS the utmost that can be gamed, and this ma:nmum can 
only be gamed by an equally good knowledge of each of the branches 
mto which Enghsh IS diVIded. For example, a first-rate knowledge 
ot the structure of the Enghsh language will not cover a defective 
knowledge of English history 

5 Another obJection against the competitive examinations, as 
ObJecbons by head masters of at present conducted, IS that the head 

publlo sohools ' masters of the best public schools complatn 
that thel.f pupils cannot pass Without bemg specially prepared If so, 
whose fault IS It that these great places of education are unable to 
arrange for such preparation being giVen ? But the ImpressiOn which • 
Dr Jowett says the head masters have conceived appears to be 
Without much foundatiOn In fact. Out of the 186 candidates who 
have passed m the last five years, 44 passed duect from the umversities 
or pubhc schools, and many others had reoeived only a very slight 
sp~cial preparatiOn Becau~e schools do not get much credit from 
an Indian student IS, I beheve, a much stronger reason for head 
masters' discontent They prefer theu best men to get scholarships 
at Oxford, because the fact that the successful men come from such 
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and such a school is always notified m the newspapers, and the career No 311 
of these men 1s followed through their other exammations, to whiCh 
equal pubhmty 1S given Formerly the hst of successful candidates 
for the Indian CIVIl Semce used also to show the places of educatwn, 
but for some years past they have been discpntinued Nobody who 
does not read the appendices to the CIVIl Semce Reports knows m the 
least where the men come from This may be a small matter But 
1f the old practiCe of pubhshmg the successful candidates• schools 
was popular, why not revert to It And 1f the results of the further 
exammat10ns and the honours gamed are also published, pubhc school 
masters Will have less reason to complam that their Ind1an pupils 
brmg them no credit 

6 I think that Dr. 

2ND QUEBriON 

Jowett rightly considers that the defect in 
the scheme of 1854 was that It left 
selected candidates too much to them-

Trammg of selected oandlllates selves Not only 1S It a bad thing that 
young men should be left to their own deVIces m a large mty hke 
London and With a fair command of money, but very great stress has 
been laid by many competent authorities on the loss of that esprd de 
corps mvolved m the present system, and for which the Hruleybury 
men were distmgmshed Now-a-days It IS not only the absence of 
anythmg like clanship that has to be regretted, but also the fact that 
the civilian of the present day has perhaps never so much as exchanged 
a nod With half of his comrades At the same time I do not beheve 
that a compulsory residence at one of the Colleges of Oxford or 
Cambudge IS the best remedy possible That It would be better to 
insist upon residence at some mstitutwn where proper disCiplme Is 
enforced rather than leave men free to go where they please I readily 
adwt, tor I think any "move m this directiOn would be an Improve
ment on the present system. But the main reqUISites to be prov1ded 
m the trammg of selected candidates are, I thmk, these-

(1} They reqmre to be taught the specml subJects which are 
likely to fit them for an Indian career, (2) to be sub
Jected to such disCiplinary restramt as will protect them 
from falhng mto a low and disreputable style of hfe, 
and (3) to be encouraged to look With enthusiasm upon 
the career before them, and to promote the growth of 
an esprzt de corp8 , 

Without denymg that residence at Oxford or Cambridge may be 

Ob t t th t 
of the utmost benefit to a man, still I do 

JeO 1ons agams e uruvers1 1eB t thmk: t uld f I d no 1 wo con er upon n Ian 
students the same advantages as a separate and special college, w hue 
1t m1ght produce many disadvantages And the Scotch and Irish 
Umversihes would surelycomplam If any undue preference was shown 
to Oxford and Cambndge. Among the disadvantages I would enu
merate the followmg The selected candidate's attention would not 
be concentrated on his Indian career He would be tempted to stnve 
after umversity distmchons and the opemng they would afford, and 
to look upon his Indian appomtment as a mere hedge This was 
actually the case With one gentleman who passed first m my own 
year He was a scholar of h1S college, and, devotmg h1s attentiOn to 

• Oxford d1stmctwns, he learned JUst enough of his Indian subJects to 
enable himself to scrape through his half yearly exammat10ns at the 
bottom of the hst Fmally, haVIng secured a positiOn at Oxford, he 
resigned h1S Indian appomtment to become a fellow and tutor of his 
college And an umversity man who has not succeeded as well as 
he expected m thlS country 1s apt to regret the career he might have 
had lf he had stuck to h1S college, and this Is at the bottom of a good 
deal of mdiVIdual discontent In the next place, the men who 
choose Cambndge arr1ve m India generally unacquamted w1th their 
Oxford contemporanes, and 1t may be w1th nval, rather than kmdted, 
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sympatlues I subrmt also that an university education begets sym- Yo 311 
pathy between men of the same college, and m a far less degree 
between men of the same university The man at Chnst Church or 
Trimty may never meet his fellow Indian student of Balliol There-
fore what I say Is, though residence m mther of our two great uni
versities IS an excellent tlung m Itself, It will not supply the great 
desiderata for men selected for the Indian service. In~tead of teach-
ing them to beheve m an Indian career, It will rather tend to dis
courage any such behef, neither will It create any special espnt de 
corps for the serVIce.. IndiVIduals may recogmse theu respective 
umvers1ties as affording a common ground of sympathy, but thiS 
would not bmd them to men who come from other umvers1bes. Dr:. 
Jowett admits that It would be impossible to restrict the men to 
Oxford and Cambndge ; residence at any college or universit) able to 
gtve certam guarantees would necessarily be permissible And what 
would be the he between men, some of whom came from the Scotch 
U ruverstties, others from the Irish Colleges, others from King's College, 
L:mdon, and the residue from Oxford or Cambridge P 

In my judgment a separate college, residence at which shall be 
separate Uege gested. compulsory on all selroted candidates, is 

A 
00 

811g what is wanted And I think It might 
be a good thing to take advantage of the establishment of the Cooper's 
Hill College, and to send all selected candidates there. If the present 
accommodation is msuffiCient, it might be m"reased., and it seems to 
me that much benefit IDlght be expected to- result from throwing into 
a.ssocmtion gentlemen who are destined to serve the same Govern
ment m the same country, although in drfferent capacities. If It IS 

a good thmg that the Magt.strates of adjommg dlstncts should have 
known each other at college, it is also a good thing that they should 
have known the Supenntendmg or Executive Engineer who bUilds 
thmr bndges and makes theu roads The two semces will work all 
the more cord.J.ally from their members havmg been associated m theu 
early studies and pursuits. 

7 There is one change in the present method of training selected 
Th.soomagemenfi of "extra, candidates which might, I thmk, be made 

l&ng11llg81 proposed. with advantage To get a high place in 
the final examination-upon which candidates are told that theu 
future position in India greatly depends-men take up a number of 
extra languages, t e , in addition to the two vernacular languages profi
Ciency in which IS compulsory, merely for the purpose of addmg to 
their general score of marks. In my own year a man gomg to the 
North-Western Provmces passed first at the fi.nal exammabon ; he 
took up Bengah as an extra. language, as well as BraJ Bhasha, which 
I beheve 1S a mere dialect. In the year before mine a Bombay man 
took up Bengali, and m the year after mine, the North-Western Prov
mces man who passed first took up as " extras " not only Bengah and 
Braj Bhasha but also llirathi and Guzera.thi l I thmk thiS sort of 
thmgs ought to be stopped, or, If continued, the system of markmg 
adopted m the open competition and descnbed above ought to be 
apphed Probably 1t would be better If study of the vernaculars, 
which are badly taught at home, was dropped, and study of two out 
of the three classiCal languages of India, winch can be well taught 
at home, was prescnbed instead. 

8. The correspondence enclosed m the Secretary of State's des· 
General COimderatlonaroggested by patch* suggests a few observations on the 

the correepondence. followmg questiOns · 

(1 )-Whether the hrmt of age should be changed 
(2.}-Whether the allowance now paid to selected candidates 

should be withdrawn. 
(3 )-Whether an Indian appointment IS less attractive now 

than in the earlier days of competition 
• See page L 
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and such a school Is always notified m the newspapers, and the career No 311 
of these men IS followed through theu other exammat10ns, to whiCh 
equal pubhmty IS given Formerly the hst of successful candidates 
for the Indian Onll ServiCe used also to show the places of educatwn, 
but for some years past they have been d1scpntmued Nobody who 
does not read the appendices to the CIVIl Semce Reports knows m the 
least where the men come from This may be a small matter But 
If the old practiCe of pubhshmg the successful candidates' schools 
was popular, why not revert to It And If the results of the further 
exammat10ns and the honours galned are also pubhshed, pubhc school 
masters Will have less reason to complam that thetr Ind1an pupils 
brmg them no credit 

6 I think that Dr. 
2ND QUESTION 

Jowett rightly considers that the defect in 
the scheme of 1854 was that It lrft 
selected candidates too much to them-

Trammg of selected ca.ndtdates selves Not only IS It a bad thing that 
young men should be left to their own deVIces m a large mty hke 
London and With a fair command of money, but very great stress has 
been laid by many competent authorities on the loss of that espnt de 
corps mvolved m the present system, and for whiCh the Hruleybury 
men were distmgmshed Now-a-days It Is not only the absence of 
anythmg hke clanship that has to be regretted, but also the fact that 
the CIVIlian of the present day has perhaps never so much as exchanged 
a nod mth half of his comrades At the same time I do not beheve 
that a compulsory residence at one of the Colleges of Oxford or 
Cambridge IS the best remedy possible That It would be better to 
Insist upon residence at some mstitutwn where proper dismphne IS 
enforced rather than leave men free to go where they please I readily 
adoot, tor I thmk any move m this directiOn would be an Improve
ment on the present system. But the mrua reqUISites to be proVIded 
m the trammg of selected candidates are, I thmk, these-

(1) They require to be taught the specml subJects which are 
hkely to fit them for an Indian career, {2) to be sub
Jected to such diSmphnary restramt as will protect them 
from fallmg mto a low and disreputable style of hfe, 
and (3) to be encouraged to look With enthusiasm upon 
the career before them, and to promote the growth of 
an espr~t de corps 

' 
Without denJlng that residence at Oxford or Cambridge may be 

of the utmost benefit to a man, still I do 
ObJecttons agamst the uruvers1t1es t th·-1_ t uld f I d no .lJ..l.1\, I wo con er upon n Ian 

students the same advantages as a separate and special college, while 
1t might produce many disadvantages .And the Scotch and Irish 
Umversihes would surelycomplam1f any undue preference was shown 
to Oxford and Cambndge. Among the disadvantages I would enu
merate the followmg The selected candidate's attent1on would not 
be concentrated on his Indian career. He would be tempted to strive 
after umversity distmctwns and the opemng they would afford, and 
to look upon his Indian appomtment as a mere hedge This was 
actually the case With one gentleman who passed first m my own 
year. He was a scholar of hiS college, and, devotmg his attention to 
Oxford d1stmctwns, he learned JUSt enough of his Indian subJects to 
enable himself to scrape through his half yearly exammatwns at the 
bottom of the ltst Fmally, haVIng secured a positiOn at Oxford, he 
resigned his Indian appomtment to become a fellow and tutor of his 
college And an uruvers1ty man who has not succeeded as well as 
he expected m this coutltry 1s apt to regret the career he might have 
had If he had stuck to his college, and thiS IS at the bottom of a good 
deal of mdindual discontent. In the next place, the men who 
choose Oambndge arrive m India generally unacquamted with thell' 
Oxford contemporaries, and It may be w1th nval, rather than kmdted, 
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sympathies I subrrut also that an umversity education begets sym· No 311 
pathy between men of the same college, and In a far less degree 
between men of the same umversity '!'he man at Christ Church or 
Tr1mty may never meet his fellow Indian student of Balhol There· 
fore what I say Is, though residence In either of our two great um
versities Is an excellent thmg In Itself, It will not supply the great 
des1derata for men selected for the Ind1an service In -:tead of teach· 
mg them to believe In an Indmn career, It Will rather tend to dis
courage any such belief, neither will It create any special espr~t de 
corps for the serVIce IndiVIduals may recogmse their respective 
umversitms as affordmg a common ground of sympathy, but this 
would not bmd them to men who come from other umversities. Dr: 
Jowett adnnts that It would be Impossible to restrict the men to 
Oxford and Cambridge, residence at any college or umversit~ able to 
gtve certam guarantees would necessarily be permissible And what 
would be the tie between men, some of whom came from the Scotch 
U mversities, others from the Irish Colleges, others from Kmg's College, 
London, and the residue from Oxford or Cambridge ? 

In my JUdgment a separate college, residence at whiCh shall be 
t 

11 
ted compulsory on all selE>cted candidates, IS 

A separa e 00 ege sugges I what IS wanted And I thmk It might 
be a good th.J.ng to take advantage of the establishment of the Cooper's 
Hill College, and to send all selected candidates there If the present 
accommodatiOn IS Insuffiment, It might be Increased, and It seems to 
me that much benefit might be expected to result from throwmg Into 
assoCiatiOn gentlemen who are destmed to serve the same Govern· 
ment In the same country, although In different capaCities If It Is 
a good thmg that the MagiStrates of adJOining districts should have 
known each other at college, It IS also a good thmg that they should 
have known the Supermtendmg or Executive Engmeer who builds 
their bridges and makes their roads The two services will work all 
the more cordially from their members having been associated In theli.· 
early studies and pursmts 

7 There IS one change m the present method of trammg selected 
DIScouragement of "extra" candidates whiCh might, I thmk, be made 

languages proposed With advantage To get a high place In 
the final rxammat10n-upon which candidates are told that theu 
future position m India greatly depends-men take up a number of 
extra languages, ~ e , in addttion to the two vernacular languages profi
Ciency In whiCh IS compulsory, merely for the purpose of addmg to 
their general score of marks In my own year a man gomg to the 
North-Western Provinces passed first at the final exammat10n , he 
took up Bengah as an extra language, as well as BraJ Bhasha, which 
I believe Is a mere dialect In the year before mme a Bombay man 
took up Bengali, and m the year after mme, the North-Western Prov
Inces man who passed first took up as" extras" not only Bengah and 
BraJ Bhasha but also :Maratbi and Guzera.thi I I trunk this sort of 
thmgs ought to be stopped, or, If contmued, the system of ma1kmg 
adopted In the open competitiOn and described above ought to be 
applied. Probably It would be better If study of the vernaculars, 
whiCh are badly taught at home, was dropped, and study of two out 
of the three classiCal languages of India, whtch can be well taught 
at home, was prescribed mstead. 

8 The correspondence enclosed m the Secretary of State's des
General oons1derattons suggested by patch* suggests a few observatiOnS On the 

the oorre~pondenoe folloWing questions 
(1 )-Whether the limit of age should be changed 
(2 )-Whether the allowance now paid to selected candidates 

should be withdrawn 
(3 )-Whether an Indmn appomtment Is less attractive now 

than m the earher days of competitiOn 
• See page 1 
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(4 )-Whether any restriction should be placed on the absolute No 311 
freedom of competitiOn 

9 The eXIstmg rules reqwre that a candidate shall have passed 
f be his seventeenth and not have attamed his 

a1!~uld the present Imut 0 
age twenty-first birthday on the 1st March 

of the year In whiCh he competes Thus 
the olde~t candidates would not exceed about 23i on arnvmg m India 

Dean Liddell proposes that 18 or 19 should be the latest age at 
whtch the competitive e.x:ammatwn should be passed, while Dr Jowett 
presses for the Widest hmits of age consistent with the reqmrements 
of the Indian serVIce So far from advocatmg any reductiOn of 
age from 21 to 18 or 19, he considers that any such step would 
dtmimsh by one-half the number of well-qualified candidates And 
yet the obJect wh,ICh both these gentlemen have m VIew Is to enable 
Indian CIVIlians to secure an umverstty education Dean Liddell 
evidently mtends that the Indian students should pass at least some 
of the ordmary Oxford exammatmns after passmg the competitive 
exammatwn But any demands m the way of extra or separate 
exammatlons upon the time which a selected candidate Is requtred 
to devote to the spemal trammg Intended to fit htm for hts future 
career ought, I thmk, to be stedfastly resisted This spemal trammg 
Is of the utmost value-( see Str H Mame's testimony to the soundness 
of the trammg m law m a letter* from the CIVIl Service Commissioners 
to Sir C Wood, dated 3rd August 1864) ,-the time m whiCh 1t may 
be acqwred 1s none too long as It Is, and any general studies are 
qwte mcompatible with It When once a man has passed the 
competitive exammation his asptratwns and ambitiOn should be 
turned exclusively to an Inman career To encourage him to gam 
umvers1ty diStmctwns IS to expose hrm to the temptatiOn of embrac
mg some other profession m whleh such d1stmctwns are spemally 
valued But why IS there so much annety to ensure Indian civthans 
bemg Oxford or Cambrtdge men? Nothmg of the sort was reqmred 
from the old Haileybury men, and those amongst them who had 
been at neither umversity were not thought the worse of As It 
seems to me, the Idea at the bottom of the proposal Is that the 
present competitiOn men are not gentlemen, and that a compulsory 
residence at the umversity Will either help to make them gentlemen 
or 1t will encourage m01e gentlemen to compete Thus Dr Jowett 
says-" I beheve that an umvers1ty educat10n would greatly help 
to meet an mnd.Ious obJeCtiOn which IS sometimes made agamst 
'competitiOn-wallahs,' that they are not always 'gentlemen''' 
But the figures submitted by the Civil SerVIce CommissiOners show 
that the parentage of 78 per cent of tbe candidates selected durmg 
the last fourteen years was such as to entitle them to be called 
gentlemen, and that of the remammg 22 per cent only four pe1 
cent were tradesmen's sons I venture to doubt whether the Army, 
the Bar, or the Church would show a better percentage And If It 
IS not a fact that competition men are not gentlemen, I do not see 
the advantage of compellmg men to go to Oxford or Cambridge as 
a means of diSsipatmg what Is merely a stlly preJumce 

And I submit that neither the expeuence of Haileybury nor 
any later experience teaches the necessity of umversity educatiOn 
'fhe men the Government of India wants are those who have attam
ed a high place at the leadmg Enghsh, Insh, and Scotch schools, and 
who would have gone to an umversity had an Indmn career not been 
open And when these have once passed the competitive examma
tlon, the obJect should be to concentrate their attention on India and 
thmgs Inman, from which It 1s apt to be diverted by the distiact10ns 
of an umversity life 

If, then, there IS no necessity for altermg the age fur the sake of 
securmg umversity men, IS there any other reason for altermg It r 

• See page 29 
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Under the present rule men proceed to Indm at much about the No 311 
same age as the Ha:U.eybury men used to, mz, about 206 or 21, the 
oldest bemg under 24 And the Government of India has expressed 
an opmion (I have been unable to get the papers) that 24 IS the 
latest age at whwh men should arnve In India It has strongly 
opposed, 'With the concurrence of the Secretary of State, any exten-
sion of the maximum hmit of age Indeed It was found that the 
rule whiCh enabled men to compete up to 22 brought them out to 
India too old I do not thmk It would be a good plan to exempt any 
candidates from any portiOn of the two years' trammg now reqmred 
of them as proposed by Dr Jowett, and If the maximum limit of 
age were raised by a smgle year, many men might, on arnval m 
India, be close on thmr 25th birthday One effect of th1s would be 
that such men could not retire before they were fifty, supposmg that 
they retired at the earhest moment possible But It very rarely 
happens that a man IS able to retire the moment he has fimshed 25 
years' sernce , frequently he has not completed the necessary period 
of residence And that fifty should be the earhest age at whiCh a man 
can retire will come to be looked on as a haidship, and may lead to 
the term of compulsory residence and servwe bemg dimimshed 
Thus the Government of India will get less out of their servants 
than they do now The present Lieutenant-Governors of the North-
W estern Provmces and Bengal are, respectively, of 33 and 28 years' 
service, and yet the oldest of them Is only 51 As a covenanted 
CIVIlian may remam m the service 35 years, there might be distriCt 
officers of sixty years of age, ~ e, five years older than the age at 
which retirement for an uncovenanted officer Is compulsory 

10 The CIVIl Service Commtsswners deprecate the Withdrawal 
Grant of a peounmry allowance dur~ of the pecumary allowance They Ul ge 

mg penod of trammg that any further reduction of the pecu-
niary advantages of the Covenanted Civil ServiCe would mfalhbly 
have the effect of lowermg rather than raismg the cahbre of the 
CIVIl servants Further, that the allowance was substituted for the pay 
and allowances formerly enJoyed by CIVIlians while under mstructwn 
at the presidency colleges, amountmg usually to a much larger sum 

As to the first of these argutL.ents, I submit that this allowance 
IS not one of the "pecumary ava ntages" of the Covenanted 0Ivll 
SerVIce The latter only accrue to a man after he has become a 
member of that service This particular allowance IS given him 
whether he becomes a member of the serviCe or not, and I should 
Imagme that a gentleman competes for the CIVIl SerVIce bec~u13e an 
Indian career has attractiOns for him, and not because he Will get 
an allowance of £150 a year for two years before entermO' upon 
that career If any such consideratiOn does weigh with him, It IS an 
unworthy one, deservmg of no Pncouragement To JUStify the con
tmuance of this arrangement, whiCh IS qmte umque, It ought, I thmk, 
to be shown that real substantial benefit has resulted therefrom 
Who has ever heard of the State helpiDg to support persons who not 
only are not m Its serviCe at the time but who never may become so ? 
As to the second argument, the gentlemen In college at Calcutta 
rectnved pay because they we1e actually 1n the Government serviCe, 
for whtch they had qualified by havmg undergone two years' trammg 
In England To my mmd the position of a selected candidate who 
has not passed the final exammat10n Is fa~rly analogous to that of 
the old student at Haileybury, while the position of the men who 
drew pay when at college m the presidency towns IS analogous to that 
of the Asststant Magistrate who has not passed his departmental 
exammat10nq, and who does not get the full pay of his grade until he 
has passed 

I would strongly advocate the aboht10n of the present allowances, 
and of the money-prizes now gtven for profictency 1n the various 
subJects. For the latter I would substitute gold and silver medals 

41 A 
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and class hsts, leaVIng a man to reap m India a more substantial No 311 
reward of hiS mdustry at home Instead of the former I would 
reqmre men to pay reasonable fees for mstructwn and board and 
lodgmg at Cooper's Hlll, JUSt as the Pubhc Works students do, and 
as gentlemen m traimng for any other profession-the Law, the 
Church or the Home Civil SerVIce- are reqmred to do I fall to see 
why the Indian CIVIl SerVIce, whiCh Is better paid than, and whiCh 
offers at least as high a sphere of usefulness as any other professiOn, 
should reqmre to be subsidised m this manner Such a system tends 
to lower Its prestige, more espeCially when another Indian serVIce, 
growmg up side by side with It, and which offers fewer advantages, 
Iece1ves no such substdy 

11 Tills question seems to me to have an Important beanng on 
Is an Indian appomtment less at- the populanty of the Indian Civil Service 

tractlve now than formerly? The CIVIl SerVIce CommiSSIOners pomt out 
that, whereas wider fields of employment have been opened m Eng
land, the pecunmry value of an Indian appomtment has dlmmtshrd 
owmg to the nse m prices, while salaries have remamed unchanged, 
and to the fact that the two years spent m England on probation 
postpone by so much the date on whiCh a pensiOn can be obtamed 
But I venture to thmk that It IS the present unfortunate block of 
promotwn and the ex1stmg uncertamty as to the prospects of the 
serVIce wlnch have, more than anythmg else, contributed to dlmmsh 
Its attractiveness Not only have the magmficent prospects With 
whlch the Civil Se:rnce Uommissmners at one time sought to allure 
candidates never been realized, but even the reasonable expecations of 
advancement by which young men In England are mduced to offer 
themselves for the Indian Civil ServiCe have not been fulfilled It IS 

known throughout the best pubhc schools and umversities that men of 
recogmsed promise have spent 12 years m Indm, and are stul drawmg 
salaries of half the amount they had been led to expect. And one 
consequence IS that successful candidates from our best pubhc schools, 
and even from Tr1mty College, Dubhn, and the Queen's Colleges In 
Ireland, are berooong fewer every year. 

The uncertamty of the future prospects of the serVIce IS also 
becommg well known While the Act of Parliament espemally 
mtended to protect the mterests of the serVIce Itself opens a door for 
evasiOn, another has been passed which enables any appomtment 
hitherto reserved for covenanted CIVIhans to be given to a native of 
India And the Staff Corps still offers a very simple and easy means 
of obtammg access to the advantages of bemg a covenanted ciVIl 
servant Men who have passed for the Civil Semce and been detam
ed two years m England to be speCially trruned, arrive m India to 
find themselves side by side with men who have failed for the CIVIl 
SerVIce but have entered ctvil employ through the Staff Corps, and 
have become Assistant CommissiOners on an exact equahty With 
themselves I suboot that If an expensive European agency, such 
as the Covenanted Service, IS mamtamed at all, It Is essential that 
Its members should really be a corps d'elzte The prizes of an Indian 
career are good enough to attract the best men, were It not that the 
prospects of ever attaimng those priZes are growmg more remote and 
uncertam every day But If the appomtments for which covenanted 
civilians are reqmred were really striCtly reserved for them, and If the 
strength of the serviCe was determined m exact proportiOn to the number 
of these appomtments so as to ensure promotion bemg reasonably 
rapid, I venture to think that the serviCe would speedily regam Its 
wannmg populanty and prestige 

12 I do not suppose that the two suggestiOns whiCh I venture 
Should any restr•ctlon be placed on to offer for restnctmg the present absolute 

the absolute freedom of competitiOn freedom of competitiOn mil find favour 
with Government The first IS that only pure Europeans should be 
admtted to the competitive exammat10n m England For ordinary 
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admtmstrative purposes, Europeans so selected should be the only No 311 
European agency In the country, and the time seems now to have come 
for defimng strictly the appomtments for which such Europeans are 
required Other appomtments, mcludmg several now usually held by 
civilians, should be set aside for natives of India, to be appomted In 
accordance With rules made under 33 VIC, Cap 3, SectiOn 6 No 
doubt Natives would at first strongly oppose any such scheme But If 
the hst of appomtments reserved for them were made public, and If It 
con tamed a fair proportiOn of lucrative and responsible offices, I beheve 
that the best Natives would soon come to prefer a system of nomma· 
t10n It would be m accordance With their own Ideas that the Govern-
ment of India, and not a Board of Exanul!:ers, sittmg at Burlington 
House, should be the fountam of emolument and honour And It 
would reheve them of the necessity of crossmg the sea wtth Its attend-
ant consequences, such as loss of C'aste, &c, which are sufficient to 
deter men of the best classes from competmg I submit also that a 
double system of competitiOn and nommat10n, such as exists at present, 
IS unfair to the Natives themselves A Hmdu who has forfeited hlS 
caste and broken with his family for the sake of passmg the competitive 
exammatwn, would feel Justly aggrieved by a fellow Hmdu bemg 
appomted to an office beheved to be reservP-d for covenanted ciVIlians 
only, and who, besides passmg no exammatwn, had suffered none of 
the mconvemences of a JOurney to England I do not thmk the 
two systems can long exist side by side, and as the competition system, 
as far as N atlves are concerned, has certainly not succeeded, there Is 
the less reason for retammg It. And I submit that It IS also In the 
Interests of the country that competitiOn as regards Natives should 
.cease It IS one thmg to recogmse the JUStice and expediency of 
admittmg Natives to a greater share m the Government of India, 
but It 1s qmte different thmg so to admit them as to give them a right 
to all appomtments mdiscrimmately There are some appomtments 
for whwh Europeans are specially reqmred, and winch cannot be as 
well filled by natives of the country But the competitiOn system 
vests m Natives an absolute tight to a share of the appointments 
which ought only to be held by Europeans, and as the number of 
covenanted N atlves mcreases, It will be Impossible to withhold such 
appomtments from them. No one can look w1th complacency on the 
Idea of a Commissionerslnp or District Magistracy m the PunJab or 
North-Western Provmces, or mdeed In any part of India, bemg 
held by a Bengali Babu, and yet th1s IS what will happen eventually 
unless some change of system occurs 

The other suggestion IS that a few appomtments-say one to 
every five candidates not exceeding three appouitments a year-should 
be reserved for competition among the sons of old servants of the Crown 
In India It does not seem altogether unreasonable that some slight 
spemal famhtles of followmg m their father's footsteps should be 
given to those whose parents have spent their ltves In the country 
Something of tins sort, I beheve, prevails In the Army under the 
system of Queen's Cadetsh1ps And 1t has been obJected to the com
petition system that It discourages continmty of serVIce by members 
of the salne family In other professiOns-the Army, the Bar and 
the Church-son follows father m contmual successiOn-a habit 
winch tends to produce an esprzt de corps m those professions So, 
also, It used to be With the Indian Civil Service In the old nomma
tiOn days. And It would, I tlnnk, be a good tlnng 1f somethmg was 
done to encourage a recurrence to the old practice 

XXVII. 
Memorana'Um ~!/ ARTU:Un. HowEtL, Esq ,-dated the 26th August 1875 

The papers m th1s case are so volummous that I w11l briefl.y 
state my conclusiOns only on the pomts specified by the Secretary of 
State The pomts are-

1 -The method of selection. 
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II.-The trammg of the selected No 312 
III -Obsertabons arismg from the correspondence 

I, prewse that no change either m the method of selectiOn or 
the subsequent trammg will be approved unless there be a demded 
balance of argument m favour of It 

I -As regards the system of selectiOn, the Government could 
not, I thmk, now recede from open competition There IS much to be 
said a prwr~ m Its favour, It IS on the whole much 1ustlfied by 
actual experience, and there Is much difficulty and much difference of 
opnnon as to any one system that could be substituted for It 

As to the method of selectiOn, this mvolves the question whether 
the exammat10n as now conducted could be altered with advantage 

All exammat10ns depend for their testmg powers far more on the 
exammers than on the subJects If the examme1s be competent 
there IS no need of any alteration In the subJects now prescribed 
which seem WISely chQsen 'l,he charge agamst crammmg m the 

sensea of acqmrmg super:fimal 
• Para. 3 of Sxr Louts Mallet's letter• to Oml knowledge has clearly broken 

Semoe CommiSsiOners, dated 31st July 1874 
down Crammmg must now be 

, defined as the method of makmg the most of IndiVIdual ability as 
compared with the pubhc school and uruversity method of mstructmg 
In the gross, m this sense crammmg Is clearly the best method of 
mstruct10n (though not necessarily of education) which every one 
ought to have and would have If he could affmd It No other cram 
can stand before competent written tnuch less oral exammatlon 
No man can cram accuracy whiCh IS a habit, or composition whtch 
shows abihty of thought and expression, or power of generahzati<Al 
whiCh sprmgs f10m a mature digestwn of facts, or good JUdgment 
whiCh reqmres tramed thought A man tested m all these pomts and 
not found wantmg would be a good man, and by the present subJects 
all these pomts are tested <.ompetitively except the last This was 
the only defect In the examinatiOn In my time, but It has possibly been 
remedied ere now If not, I would give every candidate a file- of 
connected papers, a Secretariat case m fact, and reqmre hrm to analyze 
and demde upon thelfl· This exercise would come under compositiOn 
and be very valuable 

I would certamly not reduce the present number of subJects 
for exammat10n The obJect IS not to test abihty m a particular 
groove, but to discover abihty m any groove , and the wider the area 
of enqmry, the more chance of dtscovenng real ability The present 
system of deductmg"the marks that represent the same amount of 
labour and ability IS undoubtedly sound 

In only one respect does the present method of selectiOn seem 
faulty It excludes graduates and does not encourage uruversity 
men I am so Impressed-perhaps by preJudice-with the advantages, 
as explamed by Dr Jowett, of umversity experience, and by the 
disadvantages of the want of It In some of our present recrmts-the 

• s w M , M te h ... only charge that seems on the whole e g , 11' mr s mu , paragrap "" d b ma e out agamst open com-
petitiOn-that I would allow any Oxford or Cambridge graduate an 
additiOnal year to compete In This would largely mcrease the area 
of selectiOn m a good field and would reconcile an Indian and a 
uruvers1ty caieer-a most desll'able obJect I certamly would not 
lower the present hmlts of age, but mamtam the obv10us advantage 

• Dr Jowett, page 7 
"of the Widest0 hmits consistent 
With Indian reqmrements " 

There IS, on the whole, no balance of argument for altering the 
present subJects of examination or (with the above exception), the 
present lrmtts of age 

• See page 1 
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Lastly, physique IS so unportant In Ind.ra, It tells so much on No 312 
the work that 1t should be tested far more strictly than now I 
cannot reconcile Su W Gull's statements with the number of men 
we receive who are unfit on this score to enter the service at all 
Either the mnnmum standard should be much raised, or candidates 
should get marks for physmal as they do for mental excellence 

II -As to the trannng of selected candidates, I would keep 
them for one year, capable of extensiOn to 18 months, under regular 
umverstty dismphne m residence at Oxford or Cambridge, and at the 
end of the year or 18 months I would reqUire them to pass, all 
together, at one uruvers1ty, m Sansknt or Arabic, m Persian, ill Law, 
m Indian llistory, and ill PohtiCal Economy 

I 

III -The only observatiOns on the correspondence which I wish 
to note are that as covenanted mvil servants are not wanted to fill 
subordmate offices except on probation for the higher offices of the 
adnnmstratwn, the supply of civil servants mdented for should be 
so regulated In quantity that they may be always promoted as they 
become qualified This Is essential In order to coniine selectiOn to 
the best of the candidates each year, and to mamtam the attractwns 
of the servme , the eVIl of neglectmg It IS illustrated by the North
W estern Provmces gnevances The mdent should be calculated on 
the number of all the lnghPr offict}s The straight and narrow door 
of competitiOn and the broad and easy road of the Staff Corps should 
m no case have the same destmatwn to which there should be but 
one entrance 

As to quahty, the Government certamly wants the best men The 
work of the higher offices ill India IS so heavy and nnportant that 
whatever ability a man may brmg to It, he will feel that It Is capable 
of bemg far better done than he can do It Already It seems 
adnntted that we do not get the best men, but good second rates It 
would, mdeed, be a seriOus eVIl If the competition were to fall to a 
still lower stratum possibly leading to the maJonty of the appOint
ments bemg earned off by Natives And there seems some risk of 
this It Is shewn that whereas some attractions of an Indian career 
have " sensibly dJmm1shed," there are far more good opemngs now m 
England-m Education and the Press probably-than there were 20 
years ago, durmg which period the motive and the capamty for com
petitiOn have mcreased ill India The Oomnnss10ners speak of the 
" VItal necessity" of ensurmg an ample and constant supply of fit 
men, It should not be forgotten m the current adiDimstratwn that 
this now depends entirely on the way m which the Indian Govern
ment treats Its servants 

In this view the allowances now granted to young men durmg 
their trammg should certamly be retained To withdraw them: would 
be a very small economy, and would reduce on the recrmtmg ground 
the Immediate attractions of the serVIce.. If anything I would rather 
raise these allowances d.S a bounty on adnnssions 

XXVIII 
Mtnute by tA6 Honourable A. EnEN,-dated 15tk September 1875 No 313 

Of the general success of the system of open com petitiOn there 
seems to be no room for doubt I entirely agree wtth Hts Excellency 
that subsequent expenence has fully confirmed the favourable opnnon 
of the practmal working of that sy!ltem as a whole which was ex
pressed by the Government of India ten years ago No system for 
recrwtmg the CI vll Sel'Vlce can be expected to be absolutely perfect , 
but, taken as a body, the maJonty J>f the men sent out have fully 
come up to the reqwred standard , while I beheve that the number 
of men of exceptiOnal abll1ty Is m excess of the number of such men 
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under the old system of nommatlon There are, It must be adrmtted, No 313 
a. certa.m number of men who are altogether out of place m the 
serVICe; but these form a very small mmority, and their defiCienCies 
would possibly not have been so apparent had means extsted of en-
surmg that durmg some part of their early trammg they had been 
compelled to hve In mtimate assoCiation With a considerable body of 
young men of good tone and feehng Any way, had the system of 
open competition been very much less successful than It IS admitted 
on aU Sides to have bPen, any return to a system of nomination or to 
a system of competitiOn, so far modified as to close It to any member 
of the mtddle class of England who chooses to quahfy himself to 
compete successfully m the exammat10n, IS now qmte out of the 
question and need not be discussed The one weak pmnt of the 
present system IS that It admits too easily men of defiCient knowledge 
of the ways of the world, who, haVIng been entirely brought up at 
home or at small private schools or under pnvate tutors, have not 
that knowledge of their fellowmen, and that general savmr fa~re 
which IS so much more useful to them m the busmess of their dally 
hfe than any great profiCiency In any partiCular branch of study IS 
ever hkely to be On this pomt there appears to be a general con. 
sensus of opimon Both those who have undergone the trammg of a 
ciVIl servant under the old system and the new agree that thiS IS 

what reqUires amendment The question IS-How IS th1s to be 
done? 

2. There are three mam proposals whiCh have been advocated 
for the purpose of meetmg thiS defect In the present trammg of Civll 
servants: 

1stlg, the establishment of a spemal college, such as the old 
College of Hailey bury or the new College of Cooper's 
Hill, to which, after passmg the competitive examm
ahon, successful candidates should be sent for a period 
of probatiOn, 

2ndlg, the selectiOn of some special college at one of the 
large umversities to which the probatiOners should be 
sent, and 

Brdlg, the distributiOn of the successful candidates among a 
number of selected umversities to whiCh they should 
remam attached dunng the period of probationary 
trammg 

.As to the first, namely, the establishment of a speCial college, 
I entirely agree With His Excellency the VIceroy, for the reasons 
which he gives, that It would be a very great nnstake At best, It 
would be a very dangerous and expensiVe experiment, and the chances 
of Its failure In respect to the tone and spirit which It would Impart 
to Its scholars are very much m excess of the chances of Its success 

The second proposal-to select one college at one of the umversl
bes-would be practically Imposstble It would cause such Jealousy, 
first, as to the selected umversity, and, secondly, as to the selected 
college of that umvers1ty, as would, I thmk, prevent any Govern
ment makmg the attempt And PVen supposmg the attempt to be 
made, It lS Impossible to beheve that the graduates of spemal IndJ.an 
college would recmve the same benefits of trammg from f1ee mter
course With other men of theu age than those of other colleges would 
receiVe They would be looked upon as belongmg to a speCial mstl
tutiOn m whiCh the umversity generally would have httle or no 
mterest and would be left very much to themselves 

The thud proposal IS the more practical, and If any penod of 
probationary tra1mng IS really necessary w1ll be the best, proVIded 
that only uruvers1tles are selected In wh10h residence IS compulsory 
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and m wh1ch arrangements are made for mstttutmg spemal e:x:amm· No 313 
atlons for honours wh1ch would comprise the subJects of Juuspru-
dence, Political Economy, Indian HIStory, Arabic or Sanskrit, and 
Persmn 

3 If then any penod of probatwn IS determmed to be essential, 
the proposal made by H1s Excellency the VICeroy meets my VIews as 
to the least obJectionable from whiCh that probatiOn can take, exc(3pt 
in respect of the contmuance of the pecumary allowances 

4 But It certamly appears to me that the real fault of the pre
sent system IS to be found In the enstence of this probatiOn If the 
two years'·probatwn IS abolished, we shall have to deal with men and 
not boys, and we can take them as they are If we satisfy ourselves 
that they have had the traimng the best adapted for the work they 
Will have to do. We shall not contmue the practice which seems to 
be umversally condemned by those who have personal experience of 
its workmg, under which a lot of•boys at the time of hfe when they 
are most exposed to temptatwn are thrown loose on London to shift 
for themselves, and we shall get nd of all these difficulties m respect 
to the selectiOn of a place of trainmg which have hitherto been found 
so drllicult of solution We shall also get rid of the questwn of the 
money allowances, which seems to nie to be open to much greater 
obJection than most people seem disposed to admit 

5 I would fix the hmlt of age for selection at under 24 I 
·would let the candidate's connection With the CIVIl SerVIce CommiS• 

s1oners commence and cease With his competitive exammabon I 
have not an exaggerated notwn of the value of an umversity career 
from an educational or disc1phnanan pomt of VIew, but I have a 
very strong ImpressiOn of the absolute necessity of ensurmg that 
members of the Civil ServiCe shall have hved for some considerable 
period of their hfe m assomatwn With other young men of their own 
standing, and I beheve that m no way IS this to be secured with a 
greater probability that the tone of this associatwn shall be good and 
beneficial than by msistmg on a residence at some large umversity as 
a necessary quahficatwn to be possessed by any candidate for the com
petitive exammat10n And With this obJect I would exclude from 
the competition all persons who have not taken their pass degree at 
some umversity ill which residence Withill college hmits1s compulsory. 
I do not thmk It adVIsable to keep up a constant pressure on young 
men who are traimng themselves for the competitive exammation, 
on the contrary, I thmk that the men who are mchned to devote some 
time to the out-door pursmts and amusements of college hfe are those 
who are hkely to be the most useful pubhc servants But If It IS 
thought that the competitive exammat10n Itself does not supply a 
suffiment guarantee for the study of Indian subJects, then a further 
qualificatiOn might take the form of honours ill certam Indian sub
Jects, for wluch some of the universities, at all events, seem disposed 
to proVIde, such as J unsprudence, Pohtlcal Economy, Indian History 
and Oriental ClassJCs 

6 ObJection to this may be raised on the ground that It will 
favour some umvers1tles to the exclus10n of others, but If th1s IS such 
a great consideratiOn as to make It a substantial obJectiOn, 1t Is always 
wtthm the power of any umversity to adapt Itself to the reqUirements 
of the case and to place Itself ill a position to give to Its alumni the 
necessary qualificatiOns What we have to consider IS not what IS 
hkely to be the most favourable arrangement for a number of educa
tional estabhshmentb, but what will give India the class of men most 
hkely to make useful pubhc servants Any consideratiOn for the 
Interests of particular colleges or umversttles whiCh leads us away 
from th1s one obJect Is a distmct wrong done to the people of India 

7 In the year 1857 twelve members of the Ctvil Semce were 
sent straight out to this country without gomg through the proba
tiOnary course They certamly have not been less successful or less 

42 
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useful nubhc servants than others who did It IS proposed- and on No 313 
very mtelhgtble grounds-to bmit the period of probatmn to one year 
I would ask-What really effiment spemal education can a man obtam 
m tlus one year wluch IS hkely really to effect his usefulness m after-
hfe p It IS surely much better to keep before lum through his whole 
umversity career that he must acqmre the special knowledge neces-
sary to enable him to compete successfully for the Civil Servwe, and 
certamly the knowledge wluch he Is thus hkely to acqwre will be 
much more substantJ.al than that whwh he obtams m a year of specml 
trarmng • 

8 If there IS only one exammatmn for whlch men are cc:tpable of 
entermg any time before 24, we shall annually get a num her of ex
cellent candidates who would not have consented at 18 to bmd them· 
'selves to an Indian career It IS tlus specml trammg for two years 
whlch must commence before a man has been able to fully reahse h1s 
prospects In other walks of hfe which depnves us I beheve at present 
of uruversity men of standing 

9. There are two other advantages m the scheme whlch I pro
pose It gets nd of the difficulty of mducmg umversities to receive 
for their probatwnary year or two years men who are not members 
of the umversity It gets rid of the chantable education for two 
years which IS at present given to members of the Civil Semce, and 
to wh1ch we probably, to a great extent, owe the presence m the 
semce of those exceptmnal Individuals who have obtamed for the 
competth ve system the only discredit which has been attached to It 
This change would mvolve a savmg of £12,000 a year to Government, 
and some portion of thiS might be devoted to proVIdmg teachers on 
Oriental subJects at such of the uruversities as showed that they re
qmred and were entitled to such assistance Some of It rmght be 
given as prizes for spemal profimency m Indian subJects Some 
possibly mtght br devoted to a few Indtan scholarships, If any prac
tical means could be found of guardmg them from abuse and ot ensur
ing that the serviCes of the scholarshlpholders should eventually 
be available for serviCe m Indta 

10 It may be said, and no doubt will be said, that the mth· 
drawal of this allowance will exclude from compehtmn the sons of 
men m humble walks of hfe who cannot afford to give their sons the 
educatmn which Is necessary to enable them to mamtam durmg their 
probationary trammg the position whiCh they have earned m the 
first exammatmn But there are numerous scholarships at grammar 
schools or at the umversitles which m1ght be secured by boys of 
exceptiOnal merit And even assummg that the result alleged did 
follow, the same may be said of any career Men do not get a 
gratmtous educatmn for any other profession, they have to educate 
themselves for the Army, the Church, the Bar, the Medical, Engl· 
neenng, and mdeed all other hberal professmns The last serVIce m 
the world mto w hlch men of very humble ongm and assoCiatiOns 
should be brought by State aid IS the Indian CIVIl SerVIce A 
man's success m obtammg an mfl.uence over the people of India 
depends far more on ills personal bearmg, hiS courtesy, manliness, 
versatility, resource and general knowledge of men and thmgs than 
on ills mere educatiOnal trammg, and these qualities are more hkely 
to be obtamed by selectmg men of mature age who have had a uru
versity career than by takmg precocious boys from small grammar 
schools and educatmg them m London or elsewhere at the expense 
of the revenues of India If the allowances were Withdrawn we 
should still get the bulk of the best men we get now, and we should, 
I thmk, have fewer men to whom obJection can be raiSed on the score 
of uncouthness, roughness and want of sympathy with the finer fee} .. 
mgs of the people of the country I can foresee the sort of reply that 
will be made to thiS, and the criticisms to wh1ch I expose myself m 

( expressmg th.J.s op1n1on , but It IS an opm10n wh1ch 1s based on full 
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conviction, and whiCh IS shared by a great many men I beheve who No 313 
have had opportumtles of Judgmg of the estunab.on m which civil 
servants are held by the natives of the country. The men whose ad
miSSion to the CIVll Sern.ce I do not desire to promote by artificial 
and unnatural means are an exceedingly small proportion of those 
who are annually admitted , but they are an undeSll'able element, and 
they have exposed the system of competition to unfavourable criticiSm 
which on general grounds It has not deserved. I do not deme to 
exclude any class from competition, proVIded 1ts members quahfy 
themselves as they would for any other great profesSion What I do 
obJect to is that a certam class should obtam by means of State aid, 
the madequate qualrfi.cattons now made avru.lable to them through the 
pecunwy allowances dunng probation. I am far from saying that 
the son of a man in the very humblest walk of bfe IS not hkely to be 
a hardworking, consCientious pubhc servant in India; but there is 
nothmg to warrant our seeking men from this class and bringmg 
them forward by artificial means. Przma jaCUJ, they are not so 
hkely 'to SUit us a.s well as men of the upper middle class, and 
certamly there is no such ground to beheve that they will smt us 
better-and that IS the only ground which would warrant an annual 
expenditure of £12,000 for the purpose of secunng one or two men of 
this class . 

Some of those who argue for the retention of these allowances 
and for equal facilities to the scholars of every educational establish
ment m the country seem to forget the obJect of the substitutiOn of 
the competitive system for that of nommabon. The change was not 
made for the purpose of bnngmg to the door of every man in the 
U mted Kmgdom, and to the boys of every school throughout the 
country, an equal chance of entering the CIVIl Semce, It was made 
for the purpose of secunng for India the very best men who could 
be obtained not only from an educatiOnal but from a general point of 
v1ew And how thiS IS to be best done IS all that has to be consi
dered, and not how the interests of every individual in the country 
can best be guarded. It IS a matter of mere busmess and not one of 
sentiment 

11. As regards the medical examination, one certamly sees men 
whom It is drllicult to beheve have ever been passed as men of robust 
health, fit to battle With the world m a trymg chmate I imagme 
that In passmg civilians the same course is pursued that has so often 
led to diScussions m respect to the medical examination for Indian 
emigration The candidate is passed as fit to undertake the voyage 
and not as fit for labour 

12 To sum up 'Ihe changes which seem to me best adapted to 
meet the only deficiencies which e:nst m the present system are-

1st, to have one smgle competitive examma.bon for the Civil 
Semce which shall m Itself compnse all subJects 
winch 1t IS considered necessary that an Indian ciVJ.l 
servant should know before gomg out to that country; 

2nd, to make residence at and a pass degree of the larger 
umversitles of the U mted Kmgdom an essential 
quahficabon of candidature, if necessary, to supple
ment this by addmg a qnahficabon of honours in 
certam special subject; 

Brd, to make the medical examination more stnct than it 
seems to be at present, and to apply It as much to 
physical development as to mere health ; 

4th, to make the hnnt of age of candidates for this smgle 
exammabon under 24 years and above 21 , 

6th, to abohsh all probationary trammg subsequent to com. 
pehtwn; and 

42.& 
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6tk, to devote a small portion of the money saved by the No 313 
aboht10n of the per1od of probation at Government 
expense to givmg valuable prizes for profiCiency m 
Indian subJects, estabbshmg Indian scholarships, and 
aidmg the umvers1ties In arrangmg for teachers of 
Oriental Classws. 

Fmally, I thmk that all attempts to teach the men vernaculars 
or Indian Law m England should cease 

I am afraid that the changes I have proposed may be considered 
too radical to be tarried, and If this be so, and probatiOnary trammg 
Is to be mamtamed, I would adopt the scheme suggested by His 
Excellency the V 1ceroy 

XXIX. 

Mznute by tlt.s Honourable 81r W MuiR, K 0 8.1, on aelectton antl tratmng of No 314 
cantlulateafor the Indwn Cwzl Servwe,-ilatetl Semla, tke 18th September 1875 

The general prmCiple of selectiOn by competitiVe exammatwn IS 
not now, I conce1ve, open to discussion And even If It were, the 
undoubted success, as a whole, of the present system must, I thmk, 
prevail agamst any material depaHure from this Its fundamental 
basis DIVIding the Civil SerVIce. mto two equal portions, superior 
and mferwr,-the greatest difference between the civilians of the old 
school and the present would be found m the lower half The upper 
may probably be regarded as pretty much on an equahty under both 
systems The average abihty throughout the service under the new 
system 1s undoubtedly high There has been no lack at any penod 
smce Its mtroductwn of marked administrative ability, while the 
young CIVIhans s~lected for the Land Revenue Settlement, and for 
the Secretariat Withm my own expenence m the North-Western Prov· 
inces, as well as under the Supreme Government, have shown a power 
of close and accurate thmkmg, of sustained and laborious application 
and of clear and sound JUdgment, such as proves conclusively not 
only distmgmshed natural abihties, but also unexceptionable tram
ing Turnmg to the portion of Inferior ab1hty thete was unques
tionably a far larger element of mcompetence under the old system. 
Incompetence from want of mental ab1hty Is, one may say, now 
almost unknown, mcapaCity, If It be anywhere found, arises, not from 
poverty of Intellect, but from defective mental equillbnum and the 
resultmg want of practical adaptation to busmess To thiS, of course, 
the sernce was equally liable under the former reg~me, and m addi· 
tion to a residuum of absolute dullness whiCh the Haileybury tests• 
were meffectual to ehnnnate Here, then, 1s a clear balance m favour 
of the competitiOn system Whether the same obJect mtght not have 
been attameti by a less sweepmg change need not now be discussed 
It IS enough that the new system has proved successfulm g1vmg us, 
upon the whole, such excellent materml that to diSturb It would be 
unreasonable and un w1se 

It may, however, be admitted that there Is a. partial defect which 
d1d not, as a rule, exist before Some of the young civilians now 
come to India without that knowledge of the world-of men and 
thmgs, Indispensable to effiCiency m many dPpartments of the pubhc 
semce I do not attribute this to any change m the classes from 
winch the candidates are taken Verv much the same would have 
been the case with a portion of the yo"ling Civilians under the old 
system, had It not been for the trammg they received at Hadeybury, 
which rubbed away roughnesses and pecuhar1tles, and enlarged the 
scope of somal hfe and experience whwh had frequently not before 
emerged beyond the hm1ts of a country or provmmal educatiOn 
There Is no security for any such remedtal and Improvmg process 
under the present system The candidate may, priOr to the first 
examinatiOn, have been brought up altogether at a pnvate mstitutiOn_, 
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and m such case he will after selection pursue his studies prob· No 314 
ably m pnvate lodgmgs, and m ISolation from those mfluences which 
are calculated to brush away pecuhanbes, unpart breadth of view 
and tram the mmd and habits for Intercourse mth mankind The 
evil IS sometimes remedied m after hfe by contact w1th society in 
India; yet the remedy IS too often wantmg m outlymg parts of the 
country, and, moreover, It does not always come m trme, for habits 
become early formed and fixed, and the opporturuty of aequrnng the 
needed salimr fazre IS permanently lost. It will be seen that I look 
for the cure of tlus defect by the assoCiation of the selected candi-
dates in some msbtubon, which will make up for what was lost m 
Hailey bury Reservmg the further consideration of collegmte tram-
ing, I will first take up the question of age 

I should greatly regret any change that would raiSe either the 
average or maxrmum age at which a young mVIhan reaches India 
On the contrary, I thmk that It might, mth senSible advantage, be 
lowered, so that no one should have passed his 22nd year on lanillng 
m the country. The manmum. for compebttve exammat10n should 
not exceed 19 or, at the utmost, 20. After the age of 21 or 22, 
(speaking broadly), the mmd and habtts become less and less flenble. 
Hence the younger the servants of Government come to India, the more 
usefully will their offic1al character be developed by havmg their 
sympathies, assocmt10ns, and language, moulded m conformity mth 
those of the people, and the greater their power (an all-rmportant 
faculty) of followmg native modes of thought, understandmg native 
pnnmples of action, and makmg due allowance for diVergence from 
occtdental opnnon and Influence, and even for preJudice and supersti
tion At a later age, moreover, I have observed a dtmnnshed mcJm.a.. 
tion to bestow the affections upon Indta as the land of adoptiOn and to 
Identify hfe mth Its well-bemg This Is the dectded ImpressiOn I 
hate derived from a tolerably wide experience of nearly etght..and
tb.Irty years m lncha, and apphes both to the former and the present 
systems 

When I was myself at Raileybury, the mnnmum age for 
entrance was 16, and many young men came out rmmedrntely they 
were turned 18. My expenence 1s that those who came out at that 
age, or say under 20, had as a rule a demded advantage m these 
respects over more elderly men. Certamly some of the most 
dlstmgw.shed officers whom I can call to mmd,-men of the greatest 
breadth of VIew m reference to the wants and interests of the people, 
and of the highest aptitude for admm1stratiOn,-were of that age 

' In commg out young, there IS also the material advantage of a 
longer duration of that keen, energetic, active and unencumbered 
stage, which IS of such essentml1mportance m a young assiStant for 
district work It IS a senous loss to the executive adnnniStratlon to 
bave this term of bfe dtmmiShed, as It palpably must be If men arrive 
at a more advanced penod of hfe Moreover, It IS an unquestionable 
benefit that m the earhest years of his serviCe the assistant should be 
as l1ght and free from domestic cares and burdens as possible It 
is now not unusual for the young CIVIlian to come out to India 
already mamed,-a thmg wb1Ch under the old regzme was hardly 
ever known. 

Further, I thmk It IS a mistake to suppose that commg out 
young has a tendency to cramp the nund, and throw character and 
thought mto a narrow offiCial groove On the contrary, the early 
consc10usness of sharmg m the responsibilities of a great admiDistra
bon has a direct and wholesome tendency to expand the VIews and 
rap1dly mature the character of our pubhc officers,-and that more 
powerfully than at a later stage of bfe I bebe"Ve that this has been 
one leading cause of the ability, devot10n, and self-reliance which 
have so conspiCuously characteriSed the Indian Ctvtl Service Thrown 
young upon their own resources, they have nsen the more reaillly and 
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rapidly to the occasiOn, and p.roved themselves, as a body, equal to No 314 

any emergency 
Besides these consideratiOns (the result of long obsPrvation on 

my own part), I find m the valuable reports now before Govern. 
ment a demded preponderance of opm10n as to certam other evils 
attendant on an mcrease of age The older men {It IS said) are hable 
to be discontented with their position Settled down mto Enghsh hfe, 
and frequently used to acade.IIl!c habits and assoCiations, they are all 
the more Impatient of the IsolatiOn and strangeness of their new 
sphere Advancmg moreover In years, and burdened often With 
domestic cares, they too often :find themselves still With the salary of 
JUniOrs, and they chafe the more at their subordmate positiOn 

I do not agree with those who would defer selectiOn on the 
ground that capamty can best be tested at a later age By 17 we can 
have qmte sufficient proof of mtelhgence, abihty, and mdustry, and 
that~ after all, IS what we reqmre The presumptiOn, mdeed, Is that 
a youth who does well at that early age, has capaCities whiCh would 
have secured a still higher place at the age of 19 or 20 Further, the 
sooner the pamful periOd of suspense and tension th~t precedes com
petitiOn is got over, the better both for the mmd and constitutiOn of 
the candidate I believe that the prolonged stram caused by the 
deferment and occasiOnal repetitiOn of the competitive trial tends 
often to produce InJUrious effects m the nervous system The earher 
this period of probatwn Is ended, and the student, reheved of anxiety, 
but still with large motives of generous emulation before him, can 
enter on his special trammg for Indta, the better for the serVIce and 
the better also for himself 

I t 

, :My conclusiOn upon tlus head IS Without hesitation that the mmi· 
mum age of 17 should not be raic:;ed, and that the manmum should 
stand at 19 or at the most at 20, for passmg the competitive examm· 

• at10n. 

I pass on, secondly, to the subJects for competitive exammation 
, I concur m the obJection that t'he number of subJects a candidate may 
take up Is too large, and I doubt likeWise whether the present system 
tests su:ffimently the " general educatiOn" whiCh the candidate IS 

before his selection supposed to have completed. Surely, It IS not an 
adequate standard of general educatiOn that a youth should be profi
Cient, say In German, Italian, geology and chemistry, besides his own 
vernacular tongue. When m the North-Western Provmces I caused 
InqUJ.ries to be made as to whether certam candidates, who had passed 
only In subJects such as those JUSt spemfied, were acquamted with the 
anCient classics, and I was given to understand that they were not I 
thmk that It ought not to be posszble under any system of selectiOn 
that gentlemen should be aJwtted to the lndmn CIVIl SerVIce entirely 
Ignorant of the classics, smce Without some acquamtance with these 
the knowledge of their own language must be maccurate and defec
tive. 

With thiS VIew, I think that" general education" should be tested 
by makmg certam subJects obligatory-those subjects, namely, which 
by general consent form the ground-work of a liberal educatiOn For 
example, m the educatiOn of an English gentleman, we should expect 
some acquamtance (even If It be not very deep or accurate) with Latm 
and Greek, Mathematics, Enghsh Literature and History Such 
sub1ects should, as It appears to me, be obligatory, m so far that a 
moderate proficiency 1n all of them should be reqmred of every candi
date ThiS should be a condition prehmmary to competitiOn It would, 
m fact, be eqmvalent to a p10derate entrance exammat10n To secure 
thiS result, a low In1D.lmum of proficiency, say 100 marks, would be 
prescnbed as the standard which every candidate must reach mall the 
obhgatory subJects on pam of reJection ~n ltmzne. It would be open 
to the candidate to take up any of these subJects for competition also 
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The entrance examination IDight In that case be allowed to count, the No 3U 
m1mmum number of mark bemg deducted from 1ns score 

By tlus means we should be assured that every selected candidate 
had at the least some knowledge of those branches of learnmg winch 
are es~enba.l to the education of an Engbsh gentleman, and over and 
above tlns we should have the competitive test besides. In case of 
candidates from Incha, Sansknt, Arabic, and Persian llllght be 
optionally substituted for Latin and Greek 

With such a prel1minary test, I think that the more limited the 
number of competitive subJects each candidate is allowed to take up, 
the better. I should regard great proficiency in one or two subJects a 
surer test of ability than some acquaintance mth a 1arger number 
It IS true that some of our ablest men under the present system have 
been those who passed m a great number of subjects. But this is not 
really relevant The pomt rather IS whether 'tnferwr men do not also 
get through by being allowed to mark in a great variety of subjects, 
and thus exclude men of Ingber ability who would certainly have 
outstripped them had the tnal been hmited to two or three. I should 
be glad, therefore, to see the range of competition restricted (as pro
posed by the VIce·Chancellor of the Umvemty of Cambridge) to four, 
or even to two or three subjects, with a proVISion that one of them at 
least should consiSt of (say) EngliSh Literature, the Classics, or Mathe. 
m.abcs The test would thus secure exhibition of the highest power 
m some one, two, or three subjects, the choice being left open that 
each nnght follow the bent and genius of 1us own mmd; while the 
entrance exammabon would afford the guarantee that such specml 
study had not been pursued to the detriment of the candidate's 
general education 

Passmg on, thirdly, to the training of the selected candidatea, I 
am strongly impressed with the objections to the present system as 
epitoiDised in the despatch of the Secretary of State. The encourage
ment to hve m London, w hicb ordinanly implies isolated residence in 
lodgmgs, with no guarantees for superviSion-at such an age, is open to 
grave obJection, and is much to be deprecated. Moreover, we have 
no secnnty that in the interval opportumties are g~ven of acquiring 
that knowledge of men and of the world which it is so necessary the 
young Cinhan should possess, and wlnc~ after a certain time of hfe, 
1t IS so dllli.cult to gam, especially smce (as I have remarked in the 
begmnmg of this paper) an officer IS often, from the first, placed in 
India m a poSition where he can see but httle of society There is 
also, I am persuaded, a marked advantage in the selected candidates 
bemg thrown mto one common soCiety, and acqumng encouragement 
and strength from pursumg their special studies collectively, compar
ing their respective progress, and havmg, by association, the great 
obJect of their career kept constantly before them. The knowl~ae 
of one another, and the confidence and good understan.dmg thus 
begotten, will al"-o prove an incidental advantage of some value, since 
it will tend to more certain and cordJal co-operatJ.on m their future 
semce. 

The choice appears to he between the ec;ta.blishment of an Indmn 
College and residence at Oxford or Cambndge. 

The obJections to Oxford and Cambridge are that the students 
would not be associated together, which, according to my view, is an 
obJect of essential Importance I think also that the duty of examina
bon and declanng the student quahfied must be left to the college 
authontles, m winch ca...~ we should lack any common standard by 
wlucb to test comparative excellence and the final place in which tl1e 
candidates studymg at drlierent umvembes• are to be ranked It has 
been proposed to adopt the ordPr of passmg the competitive examma. 
tion as final, but I queshon whether tlus would be JUSt or expedient, 
smce the final exammatlon 1s a far surer test than the competitive of 
mdustry and of proficiency in those special subjects reqmred to qualify 
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for Indmn sel'Vlce Moreover, the sttmulus of a generous emulation, No 814 
wluch used to be most wholesome In the Hatley bury course, would be 
lost I thmk also that the selection of the two Enghsh umverstttes 
would be strongly ob1ected to, If not regarded as absolutely unfau, 
by t~e other umvt'rstties tn Scotland and Ireland as well as .m 
England It ts true that the same conditions of collegtate residence 
and superruuon may not be obta.mable at present m other umversitles. 
:But this, I apprehf'nd, would hardly be a sufficient answer The want 
may also, at any future time, be supplied elsewhere, and If the hberty 
were hereafter g1ven to reside at other umversittes, the enl of dispersion 
would be Increased. 

My conclu~uon Is, that If the candidates are to have, as I think 
they ought, a collegtate trammg, m common, It must be at a special 
Indian College, hke the old Hailey bury If the hmits of age be kept 
(as I have urged) low, I do not thtnk that the students would find the 
college dtsciphne uksome The expense has been obJected to. .:Out, 
surely, any such expense would be amply JUstified by the obJect, the 
good a.d.nuniStratton and well-bemg of all Indta depend upon tt, and 
no reasonable expendtture to secure that result should be grudged. 

I thmk that there mtght be a sensible advantage 1n combmmg 
the Cinl Service College mth that of Cooper's Hill The students of 
both would benefit The supreme control mtght be In one hand, and 
the Oriental classes mtght be commQn to all the students 

If such a college Is estabchshed, the al1owance now gtven to the 
selected candidates should be mthdiawn If the decision ( whtch I 
earnestly trust It will not) be agatnst a separate college, then the 
allowances should be continued, as they would then answer to unt• 
verSlty scholarships 

' In tht' cour~ie of study as at present pursued after the compettt1ve 
exa.mmatlon, I thtnk that less attention should be given to the detalls 
of the Indian codes of substantive law and procedure, and more to the 
general prmctples of JUnspt udence In thetr relation to the ::Mahomedan 
and Hmdu systems, and the modifications of these found exped1ent m 
the elaboration of our admtrable system of lnd1an law The detatls 
of the codes, both cnu and penal and of procedure, can be learned far 
more raptdly and eaSily by the young clvihan m Indta, m preparation 
for the departmental exammat:J.ons, and w1th the practice of the 
courts m daily experience 

Stmtlarly, I am strongly of the oprmon that much ttme IS wasted 
In the acqmstt:Lon of the vernacular languages of India What IS 
laboriously learned 1n two years at home can be acqwred, Wlth m· 
comparably greater ease and accuracy, m a few weeks m tlus country 
With the daily mtercourse and colloqUial speech rendered necessary m 
the common concerns of life and m offi01al bustness If Sanskrit for 
oflicers destmf'd for Southern lndta, and Perstan With a httle Arab1o 
for those destined for Upper India, be acquued tn England (where 
they can be learned almost as easily as m lndta), the vernacular Jan. 
guages will follow Without dtfficulty I would, therefore, either 
enttrely gtve up the study of the vernaculars at home, or at the least 
lum.t 1t to a sunple groundmg m gtammar and orthography and the 
power of reading easy sentences I hold strongly that the study of 
Persian should be made obhgatory on all those whose sphere of duty 
1s to be m Upper Indta U nlesq the tee be broken before commg to 
India, and some famihanty obtamed tn respect of Persian as well as 
of Arable or Sansknt, the offer of rewards, on which we now rely for 
thetr acqulSition, 1s sure to fall Amidst the busy occupations of 
official hfe, there Will ~nerally be found netthPr opportumty nor 
mcbnatton to enter on ~ht new and arduous task of takmg up the study 
of a strange language And I thmk 1t must be admttted that our 
CIVIhans would have a far superiOr vantage ground and a hlgher 
Influence With the better classes of Nattve soctety, tf they found them· 
selves at home tn thetr classtcal languages Moreover, 1t cannot be 
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questioned that a full and perfect command of the vernacular Ian- No 3U. 
guages of Upper India is not to be looked for without a moderate know-
led!re of Persian and of the .A.rab1c roots and grammar. For these 
r~ons, I would forego the study of the vernacular lango.ages in 
En (J'land, and would substitute Sans1rnt for candidates intended for 
.Madras and Bello~ and Persian with a little Arabic for those intended 
for Upper India and Bombay. The selection for the drtferent Presi-
denCies JDIO'ht be made nnmediately after the competitive examination 
mth refer:nce to the marks then attained. 

I agree with the great preponderance of opinion expressed in 
these papers that too much weight is attached to attendance at courts 
of law. It is the principles of jurisprndenc~ rather than the details 
of its application, whlch will 8SS1St the civi.l.i.a:n in his judicial 
career. ' 

In addition to the study of law and Orientalla~ouages as above 
explam~ I thmk that Pohtical Economy, International Law, the 
History of India, and the lhstory of Asia as bearing upon India and 
Central Asia, should complete the special course. With these studies 
zrught be conjoined the practice of reporting selected mses, and of 
makmg analySIS or preparing precis of series of correSJ?Ondence on 
any pRbhc matters, and writing short essays on questions of economi
cal or admmistrative interest ; an exercise which would prove a useful 
preparation for official work in any Department. 

From the training at such an Institution, I anticipate, with con
fidence, that the Indian civil servant would derive the very greatest 
benefit, and would come to India better qualified for the great work 
before him. 

P. 8.-A good deal may, I t~ be said in favour of Sir Alexan
der Arbuthnot's suggestion that all civilians should before leaving 
England be grounded in Hindnstanee (Oordoo). This is the only 
language which can in any way be regarded as the lingua franca of 
India; and its acquisition would undoubtedly be of great advantage 
to the young ciVIhan, whatever province he was destined for. The 
vernacular dlalect would thus be left for acquisition after arrival in 
India. 

W.M. 

Jfuaate ~~ HorBLB Sn A J. Arun:rr:oor, K C S I., oa uled1oa a11d tra,•••g No. 315. 
of ca•dulatu fliT tl.e Illdraa Cnnl Berrm:e,-datetl20t1 &ptt1lllJer 1875. 

1. I have read with great care the voluminous paper& which have 
been laid before the Government of India on the subject of the selec
tion and trammg of candidates for the Civil Service in India, but as 
the Secretary of State wishes for an early reply to the enquiry made 
in Jus letter• of the SthApnllast, I W1ll confine my remarks to a brief 
statement of the conclusiOns at whlch I have arrived on those points 
on which the members of the Government are not agreed. 

2. Fmt, as to the method of selection, including under that head 
the age at whlch the ~lection should take place. On the latter point 
I share the opinions expressed by Sll' Richard Templet and Sir Williamt 
Muir, by the Governor§ and two :MembersO of Council at Madras, and 
\nth some quahfication by the Governor'[ of Bombay. I think that it 
is very desirable to reduce rather than to rruse the age at which under 
the eXIStmg regulations Civil servants are at liberty to come to India. 
The result of my observations has been that the older men who come 
out now·a·days are, as a rule, less mclmed for the rpn(J'h work of the 
executiYe branch of the sernce than their predecess01~ were. Thev 
also, as 1t appears to mP, haYe a greater hankermg after leave tO 
England and look forward \nth more eagerness to the time of their 
retirement, and are thus unconsciously led to 1denbfy themselYes less 
closely \nth the people of the country. Tins is cerlamly the impres. 

t Seepage 131 
I See pages 56 a. 60 

t See page 332. 
, See poge81 
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sion of many of the most mtelhgent and observant natives The No 315 
fact-If 1t be a fact-may doubtless be a.ttnbutable m some degree
possibly m a great degree-to the greater, and as I venture to thmk 
undue hberahty of the present furlough rules, which offer to the 
present generatmn of c1ru servants mducements to leave their duties 
to whlch therr predecessors were not exposed. But however tills may 
be, I entertam a strong unpress10n that young men deshned for sernce 
~n IndJa1 whether CIVIl or :Mihtary, should be brought to the scene of 
theu labours at as early an age as IS compatible With therr havmg 
recmved a sound general education and the necessary specml trammg 
I would :fix the maXImum age for admission to the open compet1• 
t10n-wh1ch for breVIty I Will designate as the prehmmary examma· 
t10n-at twenty , I prefer twenty to mneteen, as I consider that for 
the Indian CiVJl Serncf:', as for other professions, the general educa-
tion should m a great measure cease when the special educat10n begms, 
and that for this reason It Is desJ.l'able that candidates should be 
enabled to contmue t~eir general education up to the age of twenty 
For a simllar reason, and also because It seems desuable that the m-
tense stram of the preparation should not commence at too early an 
age, I would raiSe the m1mmum age to eighteen. 

S These alteratiOns will render advisable a shght reduction In 
the hst of subJects for the prehmmary examma1ilon I would olD.lt the 
Moral Soiences from the list, and would mclude this subJect m the 
subsequent probationary course The branches of learnmg mcluded 
-under th1s head, vez , Moral and Mental Plulosophy and Logic, are 
not well adapted for youths under twenty, but mght, I thmk, be 
stutbed With advantage by the selected candidates It may be a ques
tiOn whether Natural SCience should not also be excluded from the 
prehm'mary exammation and constituted one of the subJects for the 
probatlonary course, to be taken up m heu of Moral Sciences at the 
option of the selected candidate It appears to me that such a reV!· 
sion of the hsts as I have here proposed, would practically meet the 
obJection 'Which has been urged agamst a reduct10n m the maXImum 
age for admiSsion to the prehmmary exalD.lnation as tendmg to mter
fere With the completron of the candidate's general educat1on The 
attamments m the EngliSh language, History and Literature, In the 
classical and modern languages of Europe, and m Mathematics, which 
a young man of talent may acquire before the age of twenty, supple
mented by a special course of study which will embrace e1ther Moral 
or Natural Science, Junsprudence and Pohtical Economy, will, m my 
opm10n, constitute a very sati~factory and amply sufficient general 
educatton for the future Indian CIVIl servant The only further 
remark which I have to make m.th reference to the prehmmary exa
mmatlOn IS that the marks assigned to Sanskrit and Arabic ought to 
be reduced There IS, as It appears to me, no vahd ground for retam .. 
1ng these languages 1n the prehmmary exammation except m the 
mterest of Indian candidates It 1s notonous that the standard 
demanded m these languages IS not high, and to a natlve of India the 
difficulties which they present are probably not greater than are 
d1fticult1es presented by the modem languages of Europe to most of 
the Enghsh candidates I would reduce the maXImum number of marks 
for Sanskrit and Arabic to 875, the number originally assigned to these 
languages by Lord Macaulay's Committee 

4 The second question on whrch the opmion of the Government 
of India IS reqwred, "~z , the manner m which the selected candidates 
shall be tramed for service m India, may be considered under two 
heads- • 

(a) The arrangements under wmch, and the place In which, 
tlus probationary tratnmg IS to be conducted 

(b) The subJects of study 
5 Regardmg the first, I thmk It very des:trable that dunng tins 

per1od of special educat10n the candidates should be subJected to the 
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<hsciphne of college and to the associations of a university. On No. 315. 
the advantages of such an arrangement, and on the disadvantages of 
the present system in tlus respect, I have very little to add to what 
has been said in many of the papers now before us. The grave objec-
tions wluch attach to the present arrangement are well put in the 
paper* written by Mr. RISley of the Bengal CIVil Semce. I would 
only remark that the change which is advocated would, in addition 
to the advantages referred to m the papers to wlnch I allude, have the 
further benefiCial effect of ehmmatmg from the bst of selected candi-
dates some of the few undesirable persons-very few in number, I 
adm.It-w ho find therr wly mto the service under the present system, 
but who would break down even under the hght discrphne enforced 
in our universities. Tins was one of the advantages of Haileybury, 
and the safeguard is probably not less necessary under the present 
system of selection by competition, open to all ranks of the commu-
mty, than It was under the former system of selection by patronage. 
The plan which on iull consideration I would recommend, and whlch 
is admitted to be perfectly feasible, is that the selected candidates 
should be reqmred to go through their special training at any univer-
sity m Great Britain or Ireland which may be willmg to establish an 
Indian School or Faculty, regulating the studies with reference to 
the reqmrements of the Indian Semce, as determined mth the appro-
val of the Secretary of State~ prondlng the necessary teachmg and 
examinations, and offermg the advantages of college residence and 
disCiplme The prebmmary examination should be held, as at pre.: 
sent, by the Civil Semce CommisSioners, whose certificate should be 
accepted as entitling the selected candidates to be received as members 
of the umversity, if not already belonging to it, and as exempting 
them from any further examinations except those p:rescnbed for the 
Indian school. At the final exammatJ.on the candidates who pass 
should be ranked m classes, .as in the Moral Sciences and Natural 
Science tnpos at Cambndge and tbe corresponding schools at Oxford, 
and probably there would be no objection to conferring the degree of 
the university upon each passed candidate, who should thereupon be 
appointed to the Indian CIVIl Sernce,-the certificate of the univer--
stty bemg accepted in heu of that now given by the Civil Service 
CommlssiOners The relative rank of the candidates in the service 
would have to be determmed by the prelimmary competitive e;xamma-
tton. This, I beheve, IS the best practicable mode of ensuring to 
the selected candidates the advantages of college disciplme and 
supermtendence and of univerSity society. A vastly preferable, 
but, It IS said, hardly feasible, arrangement would be to select for the 
special trammg of the selected. candidates one of the two ancient 
umverSibes of England, entrustmg the preliminary, as well as the 
suusequent, examinations to the authonbes of the university so 
selecte(4 continumg the present stipends in the form of scholarships1 

whtch mJght be designated Indian Scholarships or Studentships, and 
wlnch should be awarded. on the result of the preliminary examina-
tion by Exammers appomted by the untversity. Such a change in 
the locale, and m the agency for conductmg the preliminary exam ina. 
bon, would probably lead to many uruverSity under-graduates, who 
at present hear little and know less of the competition for the Indian 
Semce, resortmg to the examination, and the arrangement would 
have the further advantage of affordmg the future ciVIl servants 
opportumhes of bemg assoCiated together, which they cannot have if 
scattered among two or three different umvers1bes But the opposi-
tion, however unreasonmg and unreasonable, which such a plan 
would be certam to encounter, would, 1t IS alleged, be fatal to 1ts 
adoption 

6. It may be ObJected that the arrangement under which the 
rank of the selected candidates m the C1VI1 Sernce will be determined 
by the prehmmary exammahon, IS calculated. to 1mparr the sb.mulus 

• SeepageH3 
48 J. 
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to study durmg the probatiOnary course whteh Is afforded by the No 315 
present arrangement There Is possibly some force m this obJection, 
but on the other hand It may be doubted whether the keen compet1· 1 

t1on to which future civil servants are now subJected for periods, 
whmh In many cases extend over several years, Is on the whole 
salutary, and whether the enforcement of a h1gh fixed standard, 
coupled with prizes for marked profiCiency such as are now given, 
and which It may be well to contmue, and the rankmg* at the final 
exammat10n In the uruverstty class hsts, will not form sufficient 
inducements to careful study durmg the probatiOnary course Nat
Withstanding Str Wilham Gull's statement to the contrary, It Is the 
conVIctiOn of many very competent JUdges m this country that the 
present competition system has produced m some cases disastrous 
effects on the physique of the young mvil servants 

v 7 In regard to the subjects of study durmg the spemal course, 
I agree w1th Sir WIlliam Mmr In thmkmg that Sanskrit for Madras 
and perhaps for Bombay, and Persian With some knowledge of Arabic 
roots for Bengal, should be made obligatory on the selected candi· 
dates In all that Su Wilham Muu says of the great Importance of 
reqmrmg that Indian CIVIl servants should acqmre m England a 
knowledge of one or other of these languages, I entuely concur As 
to the vernacular languages, I would prescribe Hmdustam for all the 
selected candidates Under the existmg rules th1s language Is pre
scribed for the cand1qates destmed for Bengal and Bombay, while' 
Telugu IS prescribed for the Madras candidates But Telugu Is com
paratively useless to a young ciVIl servant appomted to a 'l'amil diS· 
triCt, or to either of the two distriCts on the Western Coast, whereas 
throughout the Madras Presidency, though less probably than m 
Bengal or Bombay, Hmdustam is m some measure a hngua franca
a knowledge of which Is very useful to every CIVU servant. The 
Ignorance of Hmdustam, and the consequent mabihty of a great 
maJOrity of the present Madras mvli servants to commumcate With 
Mahomedans, has long been recogrused by the Local Government as a 
senous defect m the trairung of the serviCe I would not hold out 
any encouragement to the study of additiOnal vernacular languages, 
either by offermg priZes for them or by mcludlng them In the examma
tlons A careful study of Sanskrit or Persian and Hmdustam will be I 
quite sufficient to occupy all the time that the candidates can devote 
to the study of languages, without preJUdice to the other Important 
subJects mcluded in the course-espeCially If, as I have suggested, the 
Moral Sciences and Natural SCience be transferred to It 

8 I do not perce1ve that much change 1s needed m the other 
subJects The rules regardmg attendance at the law courts may 
have to be modilled, but, not I thmk, to any great extent I would 
stnke out a great portion of the purely Indtan law, retalDlDg only 
tile Hmdu and Mahomedan Law A knowledge of the Indian Codes 
nnd Acts IS easily acqmred by the ciVtl servant In the course of h1s 
dally work The course of special education should extend over two 
years, as at present Any reduction of the tune would, [ thmk, be 
very mexpedient It would tend IIi a great measure to defeat the 
mam obJect With whlch It Is proposed to reqmre the selected candi
dates to reside at a umversity, and It cannot be said that two years IS 
an unneceqsarily long time for the. course of study which 1s contem. 
plated It may be doubted whether a really useful knowledge of 
Sanskrit or Persian, pursued as the study of those languages Will be 
1n conjunction with other Important and difficult subJects, could be 
acquired m a shorter period 

9 I agree w1th His Ex:cellency the Governor General m consi .. 

• The rankmg mtght etther be hm1ted to the dmston mto clas11e11 as at Oxford, the students plated 
m each class bemg rattked m alphabettcal order, or the rankmg wtthm each class mt(lht be acoord10g to 
t;he order of mt>rtt, as at. Cambndge, Th18 18 a detaU wluch would probably have to be left to the aevera) 
"QD1ver11t1ea concerned. 
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dermg 1t to be on the whole advisable that the allowances now given No 315 
to the selected candidates should be continued 

XXXI. 
Mmute b!l Hss .IJ,.:ccetlellC!J tlze riceroy No 316 

There are few questions connected w1th the Government of 
Indm of more Importance than the manner m whmh candidates for 
the Civil Service should be selected, and the selected candidates should 
be tramed tor servme In India Upon these questiOns we are mnted 
in Lord Salisbury's despatch* of the 8th of April last to make any 
observatiOns whteh may be suggested to us by the correspondence 
which has passed between the India Office and the CIVIl Sempe Com
miSsiOners 

2 In a matter of this kind no mruVIdual, however responsible 
his duties, and however large his acquaintance With members of the 
Civil Sernce, will be mchned to trust entirely to his own Judgment 
Accordmgly, before answenng the reference which was made to us, 
the opimons of a very large number of members of the C1VI1 SerVIce 
have been mnted and obtamed 

3 Of the semor officers who entered the serVIce before the 
system of pubhc competition was commenced, we have the opmions 
of 17 belongmg to the Bengal Civil SerVIce, of 4 from Madras,. and 
of 9 from Bombay Of those who entered under the competitive 
system, we have the opmwns of 71, comprismg one or more of those 
who have entered the serVIce m every year from 1856 to 1874. In 
all we have the opm10ns of 101 CIVIl servants 

4 It IS generally agreed that the favourable JUdgment expressed 
10 years ago by the Government of India of the system of free com
petition for the selection of CIVIl servants for India has been con
firmed by subsequent experience For my own part, haVIng had 
considerable opportumties of JUdgmg of the manner m which pubhc 
busmess Is conducted 1n England and m India m almost every depart
ment of Government, I have no hesitatiOn in saytng that the members 
of the Indian Civil SerVIce, as a body, are excellent pubhc servants 
In almost every rank of the serVIce and branch of the administratiOn 
I have been brought mto contact wxth men of distmguished ability, 
and I beheve there are no duties whmh have to be performed m India 
for which competent men cannot be found It seems to me that the 
opimons whmh have been expressed upon their own education and 
trammg Will satisfy any one who reads them, however cursorily, of 
the good sense and ability of what may be considered a fair repre
sentatiOn of the CIVU servants who have gamed their appomtments 
by pubhc competitiOn 

5 In the followmg remarks I shall assume, first, that the system 
of free competitive exammation for appomtments to the CIVIl Service 
will be mamtamed, and, secondly, that the pnnCiples which were 
laid down by Lord Macaulay's Committee Will not be departed from 
As regards the mamtenance of free competition, I do not perceive 
that 1t has been challenged by any htgh authority, and I do not thmk 
It necessary to discuss the subJect By an adherence to the prmc1ples 
laid down by Lord Macaulay's Committee I mean that the competi
tive exammat10n shall be so arranged that men shall be selected for 
the Cl.vli SerVIce who have completed their general education; that 
IS to say, the education of young men who are preparmg themselves, 
not especially fm serVIce m In<ha, but to fulfil the various dut1es of 
hfe 

6 It Is eVIdent that the proposals which have been made m 
I Lettert to Lord Salisbury of 17th England by the Dean of Christ Church, I 

November 1874 and m India by some of those who have 
replied to the mrculars addressed to them, that the present maXImum 
bm.1t of age for the competlt1ve exammabon should be largely 

• See page 1 t See page 4 
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reduced, are contrary to the pnnCiples recommended by Lord Macau. No 316 
lay's Committee It cannot be held that a young man's education 
would be completed at so early an age The successful candidates 
must mther, as recommended by the Dean of Christ Church, pursue 
their general studies at an umversity after they have succeeded at the 
competitiOn, or, as advocated by others, some new mstitut10n must be 
founded where they can be further educated, both generally and 
specially, before they proceed to India In my opmmn such a change 
would be mexpedient When the system of pubhc competition was 
first commenced there might have been somethmg to be said for 
m&ntaming Haileybury, and for usmg that college as the place of 
education and tla1mng for Indian CIVIl servants I thmk the Gov .. 
ernment of the day were probably right m not mamtaimng Hailey. 
bury, but even If they were wrong there IS a great difference between 
the mamtenance of an old mstitutmn mth all1ts traditiOns and with 
a tone and spirit hkely to exercise a favourable mfluence over young 
men who enter It, and the foundation of a new college whose tone 
would mamly depend upon the acCidents whether the staff IS well 
selected, and whether the first people JOmmg It are what IS commonly 
called a good or a bad lot Much more ooght be said upon this sub. 
Ject, but as the general weight of opimon Is agamst such a radical 
change m the present system, I shall not discuss It further. 

7 The present limits of age for candidates at the competitive 
exam.mat10n are 17 and 21 .Assummg that young men are to be 
chosen for serVIce m India who have completed their general educa .. 
t10n, I agree with those who recommend that the higher hmit 
should be Iaised to 22, and I thmk that the lower limit should also be 
raised, and that the future hoots should be the ages of 19 and 22 I 
therefore agree With the oprmon of Professor Jowett, the Master of 

a Letter• to Lord Snhsbury of 27th :Balhol,a In respect to raising the hmit of 
December 1874 age, mth the difference that I recommend 
that the extension of the higher hoot shall not be confined to candi
dates who have resided at the umversities and pass certam examma. 
tions, but that It shall be apphed equally to all candidates The 
effect of raiSmg the limit of age to 22 would be to enable a 
young man to take his degree at an umversity before competmg 
for the Indian C1VI1 Service, and so to remove one of the pre. 
sent diScouragements to umversity candidates I may observe that 
this proposal would not only smt the educatiOnal course of Oxford 
and Cambndge, but also that of the Scotch and Indian umversities, 
as mil be seen from the answers given by Mr JustiCet Nanabhru. 
Haridas, Judge of the :Bombay H1gh Court, and by Mr W Jenkyns: 
It Will be seen further on that I propose to reduce the permd of 
traimng In England from two years to one , so that although the 
maXImum age at the competitiOn would be raised from 21 to 22 the 
age of CIVIl servants when they arrive 1n India would remain the 
same as It now IS 

8 Several high Indian authorities recommend a reductiOn of 
the higher hiDit from 21 to 20 The change IS apparently a small 
one, but I am satiSfied that 1t would be followed by consequences 
which have been not suffiCiently considered 

9 The real ch01ce seems to me to he between {1) makmg a radi
cal change m the system of entry mto the Indian Civil ServiCe by 
:fi.xmg the hmits of age at from 16 to 18 (the age at which boys leave 
ct pubhc school and enter the umvel'Slty, the army, or other profes
sions m hte) and reqmrmg them to complete their educatiOn by a 3 
or 4 years' study at a special college, and (2) mamtru.mng the present 
system, which fixes the hmits of age so as to ensure that the success
ful candidates shall have obtamed a good general education, and hm1ts 
the subsequent trammg to the special subJects reqmred for Indian 
semce If. the former plan Is to be adopted, a reductiOn of the higher 
ltm.!t of age from 21 to 20 would clearly be msufli.Cient. If the pre-

• See page 'I t See page 129 : See pnge 244 
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sent system is to be maintained, the reduction of a year in the higher No. 31ft 
hnut for the competiti1e examination seems to me to be open to more 
senous obJections than the sbght chfference would at first suggest. 

10. The object is to innte candidates to compete for the Chil 
Serrice after :f:irushmg their genernl education, and it is obriously 

. desirable to fix the 3-:,ooe for the compebhon so as to admit men who 
ha•e just passed through the ordinary course at the principal uniYer
Slbes. Our universities should fill their proper p1ace and proride 
that general hberal education which fits a man for Indian serrice as 
much as for other important duties of hfe. No one can, I presume, 
dehberately desire to discourage university education, _and to force all 
candidates for the Indian Cinl Service to resort to other expedients. 
It seems to me that this is precisely what a reduction of the higher 
limit from 21 to 20 would effect. It has been pointed out by the best 
authonbes that eyen the present limit of 21 discourages unitersity 
candicktes, because many men d3 not take their degree until they 
have passed that age. It is obrious therefore that if the maximum 
age be reduced to 20, the discouragement will be still greater, and 
indeed 1t is highly improb:~ble that any nni1ersity man would com
pete. It may be said that he could do so, and afterwards complete his 
university colli'Se ; but excepting in extraordinary cases I do not 
thmk this would occur, for the special course of training for Indian 
service ought to occupy the whole of the period allowed for such 
training, and leave no time for completing the ordinary nniYersity 
course.. 

1L Again, I do not think that those who advocate this reduction 
of the higher limit have fully appreciated the alteration in the scope 
of high education which has been made dn:r.ing the last 20 years, the 
longer time which is consequently devoted to education than was 
formerly the case, and the necessity of bringing out to India men of 
the highest attainments that the prospects of service in India can 
secure. To raise the maximum age by a year would tend to raise the 
general standard of acquirement of tbe succasfnl candidates, while 
to lower it would have the opposite result. 

12. As this is greatly a question to be determined by authority 
and experience, I ha1e taken the pains to analyse the answers given 
by ciVIl servants, and I :find that a very large majority haYe expressed 
their opinions against reducing the higher limit of &ooe.. Out of 101 
officers of all ranks 5 either do not refer to the subject of 3.:,ae, or gire 
replies of doubtful import. Of the remaining 96, only 27 :recommend 
a reduction of tbe present higher limit, 36 would retain the present 
llimts, and 33 would raL~ the maximnm 3oae, most of them adopting 
Professor Jowett's suggestion that it should be raised to 22. 

13. One of the reasom given by those who wish to reduce the 
age of candidates is that cinl serrn.nts are more likely to be satisfied 
mth theu lot in hfe and to adapt themsel.Tes to an Indian career if 
they come to Iruba younger. This does not appear to be home out 
by the opinions of the men themsel1es. Taking the more junior ciril 
serrants I find that of the men who came out to India in and after 
the year 1861 only 11 out of 53 wish the ~~lowered. The opinions of 
the most junior men are almost unanimous. Out of 26 men who came 
out in and after 1870, only 2 recommend a reduction of the ~oe, 15 would 
leave the present hmits as they are, and 9 would raise the maximum. 

1!. W dh etery deference for the opinion of those who would 
reduce the age, I am ®-po..~ to behete that the junior civil sen-ants 
are the best judges of the question, and I think that whateter sm.a11 
advantage Inight poss1bly :resn.lt from men coming to India a year 
younger than now would be dearly bought by the lowering of the 
standard of educabon which must follow from :reducing the higher 
liiDlt, and by the grrot clliconragement to university education which 
such a cha.n~e would mYol1e. 
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15 Some questions have been raised as to whether the marks No 316 
allotted to the different subJects m the competitive exammabon have 
been properly arranged Upon these questwns I have to express my 
general concurrence w1th the op1mons* g1ven by the C1vtl Servtce 
Comm1sswners m reply to Su Louts Mallet's lettert of the 31st of 
July 1874 The Oomtmss10ners appear to me to show that they have 
pa1d careful attention to the d1str1buhon of marks, and they have 
answered so conclusively the prevalent accusation that what Is com-
monly termed " cram " has been carried on to an InJUrious extent that 
no further remarks from me are required on that part of the subJect. 

16 It has been suggested by Professor Jowett that the number 
of subJects to be taken up by a candtdate should be hmited to four 
I do not agree w1th this suggestiOn It has been made with the very 
proper obJect of discouragmg superfiCial acq mrements and encourag
mg that accurate mental trammg which IS assumed to be only secuud 
by the neccess1ty of thoroughly mastermg a few difficult subJects It 

•Mr T It Thornton seems to me that the Civil Service Com-
., J Geoghegan miSSioners have supplied the best answer 
,. H LePoer Wynne to thiS ObJeCtiOn by the hst a WhiCh they ., B S Beadon 
, D Fltzpatr1ck have glVPn of men now m the Crvil 
" H M Blrdwood. Semce who have taken up a large number ,. W Wedderburn 
,. B u Powell of subJects That hst will be found m 
:: ~ :h;!;{or AppendiX Lt to theu letter to Sir Loms 
,, J Westland Mallet, and It contams the names of 15 
., o E R Gudlestone men who have taken up from 6 to 8 ,, L H Gr1llin 
., A M11ckenz1e subJects I happen to have a personal 
•• 0 J Lyall knowledge of the work of many of the 

men whose names are upon the hst, and I have no hesitation In saymg 
that lf I bad been called upon to mentiOn the names not only of the 
most able but of the most accurate and thoughtful nsmg civil 
servants who have come under my notice smce I have been m Ind1a, 
I should have mentiOned the names of SIX at least out of the hst 

Mr Geoghegan w.as Under Secretary to the Government of India 
In the Home, and afterwards m the Revenue and Agricultural Depart. 
ment, and mstmguished hlmself by his accuracy and ability 

Mr Wynne havtng been Under-Secretary to the Government of 
India In the Foreign Department was actmg as Secretary m that 
Department last year, when he died of cholera at Calcutta He was 
undemably one of the ablest of the c1vtl servants of his standmg, 
and he was particularly remarkable for the accuracy with which he 
studied comphcated questiOns of foreign pohcy 

:Mr FitzpatriCk Is now Deputy Secretary to the Government of 
India m the Legislative Department He has taken up the study of 
law , the work whiCh he has had to do has been difficult, and be has 
shown a thorough mastery of all the subJects With which he has had 
to deal. 

'Mr Westland was Under-Secretary to the Government of India 
m the FmanCial Department He possesses remarkable mathematical 
a.ttamments, and has dealt ably With d1fficult questions of finance and 
accounts 

Mr :Mackenzie was J umor Secretary to the Government of 
Bengal, and durmg the famme I had personal opportumties of Judgmg 
of the thorough and accurate manner m which he performed Ins 
duties 

The last gentleman on the hst-Mr Lyall- IS now U nder-Secre
tary to the Government of India 1n the Revenue and Agricultural 
Department, and his accuracy and ab1hty are qmte as d1stmgmshed 
as those of the rest 

I know enough, by reputatiOn, of most of the other gentlemen 
m.ent10ned m the hst to be satisfied that those who have a more 
mtlmate knowledge of their work would be able to g1ve an equally 

• See page 9 t See page 1 t See page 87 
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high report of their qnahficat10ns, and I thmk that this practical No 816 
experien~e IS the best answer that can be g1ven to those who fear that 
to allow candidate~ to take up more than a limited number o~ subJects 
will foster superficial habits of thought. 

17 It has been proposed that a knowledge of the classwal 
languages shall be made compulsory As an Oxford man I am not 
hkely to depreciate the value of Latm and 'Greek, but I do not 
agree with this proposal, because, If adopted, It would hmit the area 
ot competition, and I see no reason why a young man who could 
succeed m the competit10n Without any know ledge of the classical 
bnguages might not be perfectly well quah:fied for serVIce In India. 

18 The only other observation I have to ma)re with respect to 
the subJect of the competitive ex:munat10n IS that I 1do not agree 
with the obJeCtiOn of the Civil Servwe Commissioners to the proposal 
of Professor Jowett that Pohtical Economy and Jurisprudence should 
be mcluded among the subJects for exammation It seems to me 
that both are subJects upon which the minds of young men might be 
exercised at least With equal advantage as upon Logic and Metaphysics 
I would mclude these subJects m. the programme of the competitive 
exammat10n Perhaps they might be placed under the headtng now 
described as Moral " Sciences " 

19 If, as I beheve, the medical exammabon of the candidates 
Is held after the competitive examinatiOn, I would make a change and 
hold It before, so that no man who IS not fit In pomt of health should 
be allowed to be exammed There Is all the difference m the worid 
between reJectmg a candidate before ' he has been e~ammed and 
reJectmg a successful competitor A sound and vigorous constitutiOn 
IS one of the most essential qualificatiOns for Indi~ se1 VICe. This IS 
hkely to be overlooked at home, but every one who has been In a 
responsible position m India has had practical experience of the InJUIY 
to the pubhc serviCe caused by frequent changes of officers owmg to 
frulure of health There m1ght even be some ad-rantage m allowmg 
candidates to be medically examined some • time before they would 
come up for competitiOn, so thfl.t a young man whose health IS feeble 
rmght be prevented from lookmg forward to India as a career. 

20 Havmg made such observatiOns as occur to me with regard 
to the cQmpebtive examination, I now come to the manner In which 
the successful candidates should be tramed 

21 Upon this subJect I think the opm10ns of the members of 
the Civil SerVIee are entitled to very great weight I append In an 
Appendix to this :Mmute an analysis of those opimons, and they 
confirm my own opmion that 1t has been a mistake to encourage the 
residence of the capdidates ln. London, to leave them Without any 
supervision, and to grre them no II¥tteual assistance m their stud1es 
Only 20 out of 101 gentlemen who have been consulted recommend 
that the present system shall be mamtamed mtact, and the great 
maJOrity thmk that 1t would be a good thmg If the successful candi
dates could pursue their studies In assoCiation With one another or 
w1th other young men of their age 

1 

22 With this obJect 1t has been proposed-first, that a college 
should be founded either m London or m the neighbourhood of 
London where the successful candidates should be tramed I arn 
agamst tlns proposal, whwh has met with but httle support from the 
JUniOr civil servants * The plan might, as I have observed before, 
deserve consideratiOn If It were decided to reduce the hm1t of age and 
entuely to change the character of the educatiOn for the Civil Service, 
'but I can see no reasonable prospect of success for such a college 1f 
the present lliDlts of age be mamtamed, and still less lf, as I have 
suggested, the maximum hm1t be mc1eased to 22. 

• Only 12 out of 69 ClVllserva.nts who have entered the serv1oe by compet1t10n recommend a ape01al 
college 1 

44 
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23 Secondly, 1t has been proposed to estabhsh a separate college No 316 
at one or other of the U mversibes of Oxford and Cambridge It Is 
certam that the umversities not selected as the site of the separate 
college would strongly oppose such a proposal, and I thmk It exceed-
ingly rmprobable that It would be carr1ed 

24 But apart from other obJections to these proposals I do not 
consider that the assembly of all the selected candidates at the same 
college would be attended by urumxed advantage I prefer the 
propo"Sal, whiCh has received more general support from members of 
the CrVJ.l Sernce than any other, that the candidates should reside at 
one or other of the prmCipal uniVerSities, rf the umverSities make 
arrangements--as I beheve from the correspondence w luch has been 
forwarded to us they are prepared io do-for trrumng the canwdates 
in the speCial subJects reqmred 

25 I therefore recommend that It shall be a condition m future 
competitive exammations that the successful candidates shall, so soon 
as the neces~y arrangements have been made mth the umvemties, 
reside at some umversity for the purpose pf contmmng their stuwes 
m the adwhonal subJects required I would permit them to choose 
the umversity to which they should be attached, proVIded that such 
umversity possesses colleges or other arrangements whereby students 
can enJOY the benefit of assoCiatiOn With other students and be 
subJect to umversity or collegiate d.Isc1phne. 

26 I am satisfied that the association mth young men of the 
same age, mstead of the comparative Isolation m which many of the 
c1Vll servants are placed at pnvate tutors before they go up for the 
competitive exammat10n, and mstead of the Isolation 1n whiCh most 
of them are now kept after they have succeeded m the competition, 
would be of great advantage both to themselves and to the pubhc 
sernce 

27 It appears to me that there need be no drlficulty m arrange
ments bemg made by the umvers1ties for the reception and trammg 
of these young men. • 

28 It lS probable that, if the maXI.Dl.um hwt of age for the 
competitive exammation 1s, as I propose, rru.sed to 22, and 1£ It 
becomes necessary for successful competitors to reside at an umver
Slty, there will Oe a COnSiderable Increase ill the number Of UniVer
Sity men who will compete A man who has taken hiS" degree, 
say at the age of 21, and who afterwards succeeds at the Indian CIVIl 
SerVIce compehtum, would naturally putsue his studies at the umver
sity to which he belonged I can hardly think there would be any diffi· 
culty 1D. Instituting exammations compnsing the subJects of Law, 

• See• the tetter frotll the Vice- PohtiCal Economy, Indian H1story, and 
Chancellor of Cambndge Umverstty of Oriental languages which the Inman crvu 
the 15th of December 18'14., and the a.. h t t I d d I b 1 
Iettert from the Vice-Chancellor of Ox- servan!Rj ave o ma8 er n ee e I eve 
ford Umvemty of the 13th of May that little requires to be done In order to 
1

87
5 pronde such examinations at Oxford and 

Cambridge• • 
29 In the case of men who have succeeded at the competitive 

exammatton Without bemg members of an umversity, I should hope 
that the umversitles would make such statutes as would enabl~ them 
to become members of the umversities and to JOID as students with
out passmg other exammation They would then be admitted equally 
With the other students to the exammatlons m the special subJects 
which they are reqmred to master before proceedmg to India Their 
names nnght appear m the class hsts, and they might recmve an 
umversity certificate, but I would not ask the umversities to confer 
upon them the honour of a degree, whlch should be confined to 
students who pass through the general umversity course I thrnk that 
the duty of testmg the quahficatiOn of the canwdates m the special 
subJects which they are reqw.red to master before their appomtments 

• See page 5 f See page 53 
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.to the Indian C1VJ..l Semce are confirmed might be left to the univer- No. 316. 
sitles m communiCatiOn With the India Office, and the CIVIl Service 
Comnnss10ners nught be reheved of the duty of deahng With the tram-
ing of the successful c andidates after the compeh tive examination 
The only difficulty that I see In this arrangement IS to secure uruform~ty 
in the mimmum acqmrements to be fixed at the different umversihes, 
m default of which a candidate would lose his appomtment to India. 

30 After readm!? the papers before us I have been Impressed 
mth the r.>pimon that the present scheme of studies and exammations 
after the competitive examination might be considerably modified 
With advanta~e. It IS generally agreed that much benefit IS derived 
from the acquisition of some knowledge of the classJcal languages of 
the East 1n England The mstruct10n m. those languages m India 
appears to be infenor to that which IS to be obtamed m England, and 
son1e knowledge of Sansknt, Arabic, or Persian should, I think, be 
reqmred of cant:hdates :But considerable doubts have been expressed 
whether instruction m the vernacular languages Is so well obtained In 
England as 1n India No difficulty IS found by officers of the .Army 
in acqmrmg a knowledge of the vernaculars In India, and I do 
not see why members of the CIVIl Semce should JJ.Ot be reqmred to 
do tne same 

3L I do not think that the study m Eng14nd of Acts of the 
Indian Legtslature IS necessary except as illustratiVe of the prmCiples 
of J ur1sprudence. Any man who takes pru.ns .can easily and qmckly 
master the Acts of Parhament which he ltas to adnnmster, and ;~.t 
appears to me that this part of the home trammg might well be 
omitted, especrnlly as ~umor mvil servants are reqmred to pass examin
atiOns m India as to their knowledge of the Law of Indm. 

32. So far as I am able to JUdge, I agree with those who thmk 
that undue Importance IS attached to attendance at Enghsh law 
courts and to makmg reports of mvil and crmunal cases It must be 
remembered that, when thiS subJect was first dealt w1th, the Indian 
Codes had not assumed their present complete shape. There a.re now 
cons1derable differences between EngliSh and Indian Law and Proce
dure, and, while I thmk It is desuable that some knowledge of the 
practice of Enghsh courts of law should be acqmred by a young 
man before he comes to Ind.J.a, I think that more IS reqm.red than IS 
necessary, and that the number of marks allotted to this part of th~ 
training IS much too great Several mstances have been adduced to 
show that even tlle present reqUirements can be met by a young man 
residing at an umversity, and 1 should think that there would be no 
dJfficulty at allil those reqmrements should be reduced. Every year 
will create a broader hne of separation m India between the admws• 
trabon of C1vil Law and the executive duties of Government , and 
the trme grven to the details of Civil Law must be thrown away 1n 
the case of a large number of young civilians In short, I concur 
with those who thmk that the legal trammg should be confined to 
prmClples and avmd techmcahttes * • 

33 The alterations m detail m these studies and exammahons 
reqmre more attentiOn than I have tune to bestowJ and more know
ledge than I can pretend to possess , but I feel confident that such 

. modificatiOns Imght be made as would enable a young man to com
plete his trammg m one year from the date of hiS passmg the com
petitive exammatlnn, and I thmk that he should be requued to do so. 
It m~ght be well to allow a man who could not pass Withm the year 
an additiOnal sa months for the purpose, but I would not extend the 
time beyond a year and a half from the date of the competition, or 
so as to allow a c1vu servant to come to Ind.J.a above the age of 24, 
which IS the present hn:ut The extensiOn which I recommend of the 

• Upon tb11 subJect a gTeat difference of opm1on will be found 10 the answers of CIVU servants 
Out af 411 officers who have glVeo opm10ns, 32 are ID favour of mod•fymg the present requirements, while 
17 are for mamtammg the present eystem or extendmg 1t .The opllll0118 of Mr J ust1ce• Bayley and Mr. 
JustlCe Kemb&.llt of Bombay should be read. 

• See page 83. t See page 00 
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htgher hnnt of age for the competitive exammation would thus not No 'H6 
raiSe the average age at whiCh yQung mv1hans now arr1ve m Ind1a 
The order of semor1ty m whiCh ClVJ.l servants would come out to 
India under the new system would reqmre consideration, but I can-
not suppose that It would present any serious difficulties The most 
simple atTangement would be to grade them m each year accordmg to 
theu plaC"e m the competitive exammat10n, those who fall to pass 
w1thm the proper time bemg put at the bottom of the hst of men of 
theu year , 

34, The changes I have proposed would brmg out successful 
candldates a year sooner than at present, and would consequently 
send to Indla at first one year's supply more than Is reqmred This 
excess would be corrected by the suspension of the competitive 
exammatlon for one year, which, coupled as It would be With the 
extensiOn of the max1.mum hmit of age by a year, would not entail 
any ser1ous hardship upon candldates who are prepal'l'Ilg for examma
tiOn 

35 The only other subJect whiCh IS brought to notice m the 
correspondence which we have been asked to ron~:nder 1s whether the 
allowance now given to successful competitors should be Withdrawn 
I agree with the Civil SerVIce CommissiOners and w1th almost all 
those who have given theu opm10ns upon the subJect that this allow
ance should not be withdrawn It should be recollected that before 
the allowance was giVen young men came out to India at once, and 
were detamed at the Pre!ndency towns for some time lll order to pass 
certam exammat10ns, and that durmg that trme they rereived a1low
ances higher than those whiCh are gtven to successful competitors 
It IS only because the subJects m whiCh they are tramed can be 
acqm.red better in England than m India that successful ca'hdidates 
at the competitive exammat10n are not se:ltt out to IndiA Imme
diately, and several authontles of great weight even now recommend 
that thiS should be done They are detamed In England because 
It Is more for the mterest of India that they should be tramed at 
home than m India, and I therefore thmk It Is only fau that they 
should receive a sufficient allowance to enable them to carry on their 
trammg , 

36 It may be thought that to withdraw the allowance would 
prevent the admission to the CIVIl Service of men of mfer10r social 
pos1.tion and small means 

37. In the first place I should regret that any man should be 
debarred from entrance to the Inman CIVIl Service who possessed such 
energy and ability as to enable him, m a humble position of hfe, to 
succeed at the competitive exammat10n Such a man would, m my 
oprmon, be hkely to be an useful, If not a dlstmgmshed, pubhc ser· 
vant, and 1t would be to the advantage of India that he should form 
one of the Crvu SerVIce The residence at one of the umverslties, 
which I propose to make necessary after the competihve exammat10n, 
would tend to rub off any httle roughness of manner and hab1ts, and 
1t must be remembered that m order to succeed at the competltJ.ve 
exammabon a man must possess what IS commonly called the educa
tion of a gentleman 

38. But m the second place I do not trunk that Withdrawmg 
the allowance would,bave the effect of excludmg such candidates, 
its only effect, as It seems to me, would be to force young men of 
small means mto debt durmg the time of theu trammg A. man 
who has succeeded In the competitive exa.nunation would find no 
difficulty In borrowmg, although probably upon hard terms, the 
money necessary for Ins subsequent trammg, and he would come to 
India saddled With a burden of debt whiCh It might take h1m some 
time to th.row off N othmg In my opm10n would be more to be 
regretted than that young crvll ser\ants should come out to India lll 
debt, 
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39. So far from redncmg the present allowance, I should be No 818. 
inclmed somewhat to increase 1t m consequence of the expense which 
would attend a. reSidence at one of the universities. Unless that 
expense has been conSiderably reduced of late, I do not think that 
£200 a. year would be too much to allow for the period of training. 
I would propose that the allowance, whlch would take the form of a 
scholarship to be held at one of the umversibes, should be given for 
one year only, and should cease If the candldate is unable to pass his 
exammattons mthm that tune. 

40. To conclude, the opmions I have formed upon this interest
ing and rmportance subJect are-

1st -That the system of free competition fo:r the Indian 
Crnl Service should be maintamed intact. 

2nd.-That it would be inexpedient to lower the maximum 
hmlt of age for the competitiOn. 

3rd -That the limits of age should be raised from 17 to 21 
to 19 to 22. 

4th.-That the present arrangements as to the competitive 
examination are satisfactory, with the exception that 
J urisprndence and l'ohtical Economy should be added 
to the subjects. 

5th.-That the medical examination should precede the adm.is
sion of a candulate to the competitive examination. 

6th.-Tbat the present system of training candldates after 
the competitive eaxminabon should be mod:rfied. 

7th -That successful candul.ates should be required to reside 
at an umvel"Slty in order to complete their training, 
and that It is not desuable to found a special college 
for the purpose e1ther at one of the universities pr 
elsewhere. . 

8th -That the course of training should be revised and 
hmlted to one year, and that the test of quahfication 
rmgHt be left to the university authorities in com
munication with the Secretary of State for India in 
Connell. • . 

9th -That the allowance now given to successful candidates 
during training should not be diminished. 

41 A most rmportant means of securing the supply of good 
candJdates for the Indian Cnil Service is alluded to mcidentally by th~ 
Cnu Semce Commissioners, and in several of the other )?apers before 
us; that Is, that the prospects of advancement of civil servants in 
lhd1a should be suffiCient to encourage good men to compete. This 
IS too e:xtensrre a sub]t'Ct to be diScussed with advantage on the pre
sent occasiOn, especially as the Secretary of State has requested us to 
furrush our answer to his reference m the month of October. More
O'\'"er, the subJect mil come before the Government of India in 
connection mth some memorials wbic'b have been received qom the 
CIVIl Sen;tce as to their present position and prospects. I will content 
myself therefore with saymg that I think that whatever temporary 
stagna bon in promotion there may now be, and from whatever causes 
1t may arise, there IS no ground to antreipate that the career of an 
Indian ciVIl servant will in future present less inducements, either in 
a pecumary pmnt of new or in regard to the interest and Importance 
of the work, than have served up to the present time to produce a 
body of adrnm1strators and statesmen second to none m the worlda 

NORTHBROOK. 

SeptemLer 2211d, 1873 .. 
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APPENDIX. !-To 

AB I attach ~eat unporta.nce to the optmons of members of the Cinl Semee 
themsehes upon the subJect of the manner m whtch the successful candidates should 
be tramed, I have analysed thett optmons mth the followmg result -

Su:ty-two tnembers of the Bengal C1VIl Semce have g'l.Ven thmr opm10ns 
Twenty..seven a.re for tm1vers1ty tmnmg -
F M Lind (1841); C B Saunders (1) (1843); Sir Henry Danes (2) (1844), 

H S Reid~ Sir R1chard Temple (S) (1846), R Simson (1847), R E Egerton 
(1849), R B Chapman (4) (1850), E Colvm (1855), C U AitchiSon (5), 
R M Kmg, J G. Cordery (1856), A P Howell (6) (1858), L H Gnffin, 
W. H Smth (1860) , F Henvey (7) ; W Coldstream, P Whalley {7 a) (1861), 
C J Lyall (8} (1867), E J Smlonson 1 D C Ibbetson, C E Buckland (1870), 
C L. Tupper, R. H Pilcher (1871), A. R Buks, H. H R:t.sley, T R Wyer 
(1818) 

Nme are more favourable to nmvers1ty traming than a.ny other, or recommend 
it equally mth tram1ng at a special college:--

J F D lnghs (9) (1840); W C Capper (1851); C H Crosthwaite (1858), 
W. C. Benett (1867) J F C. Anderson; C. lL Irwm (1871), E Stack, R. H. 
Fm.:Jh (1872) ; A C Bambndge (1873) 

Su: are m favour of a speCial college -
B. W. Colvm (1850), J. S Mackintosh (10) (1867), T J C Plowden (11) 1 

A. Macmillan (1868) , A U Fansnawe 1 A ChriStie (1871) 
Of these several recommend umvers1ty trammg m default of a special college 
SIXteen are m favour of leaVIng the present system of trainmg as 1t IS -

P S Melvill (1846) 1 J H Morns (12) (1847), T H Thornton (18) (1856) 1 

W Tyrrell (1859), W Bletmerhasset (1865), B Luttman-Johnson (14) (1867), 
ll. Smeaton (1868), W Jenkyns (1870) , Henry Guion (1871), A H liaggatd 
(1872), H C Fanshawe) F C 'Berry; L Hare (1873) , R M Dane, J A 
Jeffreys, It. F. Gibbon (187 4) 

Of these many recommend the r~moval of what they cons1der to be obstruc
tiOns now mterposed to the admission of umvers1ty' candidates, and partiCularl,t 
that the maxunum hm1t of age at the competitive exammabon should be raiSed 
t~22. 

Three recommend that successful competitors should be sent out strmght to 
India-

Su lohn 'Stra.chey (15) (184!), A. R Thompson (16) (1850) , W. Oldham 
(1856) • 

One has given no op1mon 
From the Madras C1vll. SerVIce we have 1~ opwons. 

'Tlmteen are for nruvers1ty tralillng -

W RobiDBon (17) (1842) 1 R S Ellis, (18) (1844) 1 W Huddleston (19) 
(1845), R A Daly ell (20) (1850) , A J Stuart; H E Stokes (21), C A 
Galton (1863), H G Turner 1 L A Campbell (22), H B. Gngg, L R Burrows 
(1864) 0 A. T Arundel, C. D Maclean (1865). 

Two are favourable to umvers1ty trammg -

F Brandt (1862), T Weu (1867) 

(11 Restdent, Ryderabad 
(2) LteutenantJ..Governor, PunJab 
(3 ) Ltentenont Governor, Bengal 
( 4) Secretary to Government of Indta, Fmanc~&l Depai:tment. 
(5 ) Secretary to Government of Indta, Foretgn Department 
(6) Actmg Secretary to Government of India, Home Department 
(7) Under Secretary to Government of India, Foretgn Departm"ent • 
(7a.) Under Secretarr to Government, ~ortb Western Provmces 
(8) Under Secretary to Government of India, Revenue Department. 
(9) Actmg Cbtef Commtsstoner of Ondh. 

(10) Under Secretary to Government, North Western Pronnces 
(lL) Under Secretary to Government of India, Home Department. 
(12) Cbref Commrsstoner, CentrRll'rovmees 
(13 ) Secretary to Government, PunJab 
(14.) Secretary to Chtef Commtss10ner, Assam 
{15) Lieutenant-Governor, North.Wettern Provmces. 
(16 ) Acttng Cbtd' Commts..'!loner, BntJ.sh Burma 
(17) Acbng Governor of Madras. 
(18) Member of Conncrl, Madras 
(19) Acting :MemberofConnct.l, Madras 
(20) Actmg Clnef Commti!Stoner, Mysore 
(2L) Under Secretary to Government of Madras. 
(22.) Under Secretary to Government of Madra& 
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One IS for a. special college - No 316 
W Logan (1862). 
One IS for no change -
H. M Wmterbotham (1869) 
From the Bombay CIVIl S'erVIce we have 22 opm1ons 
Seven are for uruverSity trru.nmg -
A Rogers (23) (1845) , J E Ohphant (1848), C. J. Kemba.U (24) (1850) , 

E. P Robertson, A. E D Grey (1851), T C. Hope (1853), W, Lee-Warner 
(1869) 

Three are favou.rable to nmverSity trammg .-
1 Gibbs (25) (1846) ; J B Pelle, W. G •. Pedder (26) (1856). 
Seven are for a special college ·-
E W Ravenscr-oft (27) (1851), A R Naune (1857), H E X lames (28) 

(1865); E M H Fulton, J-. M. Ca-mpbell (29) (1869) 1 F H Elliot (1870); 
G G Turner (1872). 

Three are for the present system -
C B Izon (1860), C B Wmehester (1873), A. ClUilllle (IaH) • , 
Two have gtven no opm1on 
Summmg np the whole, there are 101-opwoos UO.II). the l;1Vll Serrice, 3 do 

not refer to the question 

Out of the 98 rema.mmg officers, 20 would mamtam the p;resent system, 3 
would send the successful competitors out to India at onee, 75 advocate the asso
ciatiOn of successful ca.ndtdates ~1ther a.t the umvers1t1es or m a. specml college 
Out of the 75, 47 a.r.e d!stmctly for UIUVel'Slty trammg, 1~ ~re favourable ~o 1t, and 
14 prefer a special college 

The opmwns of officers who entered the sernce .frQII1. Ra.lleybury and by com
petltlOn are as follows -

H&Ileybur;y ;men OompetttJ.On!Ilen,. T<Y.Wi 

'For the present system • ~ 
' 18 20 . . 

For assoCiation after competition .. "' u 51 75 

Out of whom-
(a) For the umvemt1es . 22 ' 39 61 ... 
(b) For a spemal college • . 2 I! 14 

• 

Takmg the more Junior ranks of the s~VIce, gf the meJl w];I_p eD,tered the 
serVIce m 1861 and smce, there are -

For the present system • • • • 15 
For assoc1a.t10n after competJ.hon • 41 

Ofwhom-
(a) For the untvemties • SO 
{ b ) For a special college • ,. 11 

Of the men who entered the servwe in 1870 and .lilllce, there are.-
For the present system • • Il 
For assoctatiOn • 17 

Ofwhom-
(a) For the uruvers1b.es • 13 
fb ) For a spemal college 4 

The we1ght o£ op1mon, both 1n numbers -and otherw1se, is greatly m favour of 
association and agamst the present system both among the Hailey bury and competi
tion men The optmon from Madras 1s almost entirely m favour of umvers1ty 
trammg There are more advocates of a special college from Bombay than else-

(23 ) Member of CouheJl, Bombay 
(24) Jndge of the H~gh Conrtf Bombay 
(25) Member of Connell, Bombay 
(26) Aetmg Secretary t.o Government of Bombay 
(27) Aotmg Secretary to Government of Hom bay 
(28) Under Secretary to Government of Bombay 
(29) Under Secretar.f to Government of Bombay 
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where The most JUmor officers ate more m favour of the present system than the No 316. 
officers of longer serVIce, but even among the former there 1s a dectded preponder-
ance 1n favour of assoCiation • 

22~£d Septem~er 1875.. N 

XXXII • 
• 

Mt,ute by tae HoN'BLE A HoBaousE, Q C No 817 

I feel somewhat ashamed to proffer any op1mon on this com
phcated and difficult sUbJect m the very short time allowed for Its 
consideration The work of only a few days largely broken m upon 
by other pressmg busmess, IS not suffiCient for the complete digest10n 
of the volu.mmous papers submitted to us, many of which are worthy 
of repeated perusal It has, however, been a great advantage to have 
the subJect sketched out as It ISm His Excellency the VIceroy's note 
of the 13th mstant. I shall content myself with expressmg my agree
ment w1th him on these VItal pomts-

(a):-That the serVIce 1s very well manned under the present 
system, 

(b) -That the outcry agamst crammmg IS a groundless one , 
and on the followmg mmor pomts -

(o).-That no hmitat10n should be placed on the subJects taken 
up by the competitor~:J 1n the exammahon 

(d).-That no subJect should be made obhgatery on the compe
titors. 

(e).-That the allowances g:tven to the probatmners should not 
be w1thdra wn 

On two mmor pomts I disagree, thmkmg-
(j).-That It 1s not destrable to add to the subJects of compe· 

titive exammat10n two such Wide provmces of learn
J.ng as JuriS prudence and Poht1eal Economy 

(g).-That It would be mexpedtent to reqmre a mediCal ex• 
aminatmn of the competitors. 

But these two matters are of comparatively small Importance, 
and can be as well JUdged of from the Enghsh as from Indian pomts 
of VIew, so I do not take up tune by dlscussmg them On other 
pomts, such as-

(h) -The adJustment of marks at examinations, 
(~).-The languages to be studied by the probationers, 

I do not feel competent to form any opwon. 
2 The only pom.ts on whiCh I shall dwell mth any degree of 

part1culanty are the two very Important ones of-
(J) -The age of the competitors ; 
(k) -The treatment of the probationers, 

and I will first make one or two general observatiOns on the pos1bon 
of the controversy. 

3 •I have before said that the service IS very well manned under 
the present system I may go further, and say that, m my Judgment, 
1t IS better mami.ed than It was under the system of nommat10n My 
op1mon is founded, so far as regards the rank and file, on the eVIdence 
I find m the papers now circulated • and, so far as regards the pro
nunent men, on personal observation. I am far from saymg that the 
prominent men of the new system are better than the promme'n.t men 
of the old , but, makmg due allowance for age and expenepce, I 
thmk they are as good , and entirely and smcerely as I respect the 
great abilit1es of my colleagues and their zeal and earnestness, m their 
busmess, I have not the least fear but that when their time comes to 
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pass away, thell' places will be worthily filled. Indeed, supposmg a No 817 
system to h.tve hfe In It at all, and nobody can doubt about the vigorous 
hfe of either the old system or the new, there will hardly be much 
difference between emment mdividuals under the one or the other. 
Men of exceptionally great powers riSe above systems It IS among 
the middle and lower ranks that the pffects of systems are mamly seen 
Now there IS a strongly preponderant body of eVIdence, though not 
entirely uncontradiCtPd, that the rank and file of the serVIce are more 
accomplished, and that there are among them fewer of the Queen's 
bad bargams than used to be the case If then a change of system 
rmproves the lower ranks of a serVIce while It leaves the upper ones 
as good as before, we may be well content With It 

4 Of course It does not follow from the foregomg observations 
that we may not Improve our position sbll further But I look to 
see why the present arrangements are called in question, and I find 
that underlymg the whole enqmry IS an assumption that the results 
of the present system are bad, and that Its failure IS due mamly to 
two causes-the prevalence of a faulty style of educatiOn, and the 
exclusiOn of umversity men This assumption has been made With .. 
out ascertammg the facts, and when they-are ascertamed 1t Is shown 
to be baseless, and the case for' general reVISIOn of the system has 
broken down It Is clear to my mmd tha.t we are not justified 1n 
attemptmg any radical alteratiOn of the prmctples now ~t work 

5 Even With regard to such proposals as those of the Master 
of Balbol, which are thoughtfully de~1gned for the rmprovement 
of the present arrangements, while not departmg from the mam 
prmmples of Lord Macaulay's Committee, I apply the same observa
tions to a hnnted extent I say that even he has assumed that the 
semce bas been Impoveri~hed by crammmg and by the lack of 
Ul}lVersity men , that the eVIdence does not support thiS assumptiOn ; 
that the general excellence of the serVIce should make us very 
cautious how we make any large alteratiOn m the mode of mannmg 
It, that the burthen of proof always hes on those who advocate 
change, and that when the thing to be changed Is a good thmg, 
one may perhaps say the bPst thmg of !ts kmd that bas been seen, 
the burden ought to be very clearly and conclusively discharged. 

6 Upon the comparative advantages as between younger or older 
recrmts, and as between umvers1ty men and others, there Ism these 
papers-unless my burned exammatwn of them has misled me-
more of general oprmon, speculatiOn, and a prwr~ reasonmg, than of 
deduction from observed mstances I should have thought that the 
present arrangements bad been workmg for a time long enough and 
on a scale large enough to adllllt of tolerably trustworthy compari
sons bemg made between the actual success of younger recrUits as 
compared With older ones and that of umversity men as compared 
With others But very httle detailed compariSon of that kmd seexns t() 
have been made 

'7 lir. Burrows, of Madras, has seen the Importance of such 
enqmr1es, as supplymg the firmest ground we can get In such a con
troversy as this, and he has himself made one, so far as the 1ange of 
his own expenence goes He g~ves It as his JUdgment that the 
younger recrwts are more successful men than the older, though he 
does not think It a necessary mference that the maximum age should 
be lowered 

8 Mr Campbell, of Bombay, has mJ.de a snrultr enqmry on 
the subJect of health and he finds that a great many more men take 
leave on med1cal certificate than used to be the case How far this 
may be due to age, how far to over.study, how far It IS the simple 
consequence of more easy commumcabon w1th England, we have not 
the means of JUdgmg 

9. So mth regard to umversity men Suppgsmg that education 
at an uruvers1ty 1mpresses on men a pecuhar type of character, how 

45. 
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does that type show 1tsef In Inman work, and do we want to have It No 317 
exclusively, or m great abundance P Take the case of the gentlemen 
mentiOned by Mr Gnffinj who may be considered as exlub1tm~ the 
mental results of ~n umversity education as diSbngwshed from-that 
which 1S reqmred by the C1vli S"erVIce CommiSsioners Is 1t desuable 
to attract many such men to the Indmn Service or .not ? When we 
talk of umvers1ty men, we are often thmkmg of those who have 
dlstmgwsbed themselves highly m hfe, forgettmg that most of them 
are men who have entered hfe With many advantages, natural and 
social. Whatever Lord Macaulay's Committee may have hoped, 
there IS no chance now of gettmg such men for India We can get 
at best but second-rate umversity men Under all the Circumstances 
1t seems to me exceedmgly doubtful whether we want our ranks to 
be :filled or even half filled w1th umvers1ty men, though 1t 1s good to 
hav-e some of them. But no evidence could be so"cogent on this pomt 
as a careful comparison, extendmg over a large area of space and time, 
of the workmg of those umvers1ty men whom we manage to get with 
that of other men. 

10. Mr Whalley, of ~the North-Western Provmces, refers 1n 
general terms to the CIVIl List for proof that umversity men are the 
more successful in IndJ.a. - Mr E Colvm of the same Provmce 
appeals to experience to prove the same thmg with respect to one 
pomt, viz, su.bordmation _and adaptability of conduct Mr Lee
Warner, of Bombay, refers to the umversity men of the year 1856 
as Wlnnmg a reputatiOn for that year. Mr Robmson, Governor of 
Madras, refers to the men who came out m the period 1863-64, and 
says that from th~ umvers1ty men of that penod :Madras has drawn 
the elde of her JUDior serVIce Mr Risley, of Bengal, says that the 
moral mfluences exerted by the U mversities of Oxford and Cambndge 
are very favourable as compared With those of a residence m London, 
and he mtimates that he could prove his position by mstances 1f 1t 
were not for the delicacy of the subJect (See paragraph 13 of a 
very able paper* by that gentleman) 

I 

11. On the other hand, Mr' Crosthwaite, of the North-Western 
Provmces, is clearly of opimon that the umvers1ty man .as such has 
no advantage over hiS fellows m the Indian SerVIce And of the 
same opmion are Mr Haggard, of Bengal, and Mr. Thornton, of the 
PunJab, two gentlemen who have not only sent in very thoughtful 
papers on other pomts, but who seem to have apphed their mmds 
to this rmportant pomt of comparison more closely than any other 
contributors to the controversy. (See paragraphs 7 to 15 of :Mr 
Haggard's paper,t and paragraphs 2 to 6 of :Mr Thornton's).t 

12 I confess that my own general expenence Is very much m 
accord with the special experience of Mr Thornton and Mr Haggard. 
I am myself an Oxford man, and I entered my professiOn With strong 
preJUdices m favour of umversity men, especially such Umverslties 
as Oxford and Cambndge But I have been taught that, settmg 
aside the first-rate men whom we shall never attract from the um. 
varsities. the rough work of hfe 1s done at least as well by men who 
have not been at Oxford or Cambndge, proVIded they have had a 
good traimng elsewhere Nor have I found that rPsidence at Oxford 
or Cambridge for young men of one or two and twenty IS mater1ally 
more carculated to keep them " moral " (by which term I take the 
VIrtues of sobnety and chastity to be usually meant) than a residence 
In London , while I thmk 1t IS more calculated to give them Idle, 
hstless and luxurious habits,-habits whwh are usually found to be 
a more msidiOus and durable kmd of Immorality than the coarse vices 
I have md1cated .As for knowledge of the world, and the power of 
self-gmdance and self-reliance whiCh results from It, I can hardly 
understand a senous comparison between the fuller and more VIgorous 
atmosphere of thought that surrounds a man m London, and the 

• See page 148 t See pag& 133 : See page 230 
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more varied soc~ety, male and female, winch he may find there, With No 317 
the far more bm.Ited range of Oxford Those who reside at Oxford 
to take part m the work of the place are hke those who have their 
work elsewhere, their hves are full, and It IS suffiCient for them. 
But those who havmg attamed the full age of manhood remam there 
merely for education, find, as a rulP, that the sphere of their mterests 
IS too contracted for their age, and suffer accordmgly W1th the 
greatest deference for the Master of Ball10l, I must express dissent 
from hun upon this part of the case. .. 

13 I do not apolog~se for dwelhng so long upon topics of a 
somewhat general nature, because It seems to me that they underhe 
the whole discussion, and that we cannot well make up our mmds, 
either on the question of age or on that of the treatment of proba. 
t10ners, unless we first determine whether we are to endeavour at all 
events and nsks to Import Into the serVICe a larger share Of the ill• 

fluence of such places as Oxford and Cambridge 

14. The question of the age for competition Is two-fold-there 
are those who would reduce 1t, and those who would raiSe It To the 
former It seems to me to be a conclusive reply that It would make an 
essential change m what Is probably the most essential part of the 
system laid down m 1854, and that there are no bad effects which 
should mduce us to demand such a change. We should adhere to 
the prmmples that the probatiOners are to take leave of their general 
educatiOn and enter upon a spemal,one, and that at least the bulk of 
these should have reached an age at which a sound general education 
may ordmanly be completed I think It Impossible to affirm that 
the 19th year IS such an age, though there may be exceptiOnally 
forward boys or to deny that the 21st year IS such an age, though 
there may be exceptiOnally backward men. 

15 Those who would raise the age proceed, all or nearly all, 
on the ground that we should thereby get more umvers1ty men. 
ThiS leads me to enter mto somewhat more detail on that subJect. 
And I speak first of the mcrec1Se of t'he maxrmum age 

16 In the first place It appears to me that If we are to rruse 
the hmit of age so far as to open the competitiOn substantially to 
graduates of Oxford and Cambridge, we must raise It to the comple. 
twn of the 23rd year at least I went to Oxford m the month of 
October 1837, when I was a httle under 18, and I passed through 
the schools at the earhest moment, m the month of November 1840, 
when I was JUSt 21. So far as I know the age of my equals in 
un1vers1ty standing, I was rather younger than the maJonty of them, 
espeCially those who competed for honours. Now we want men who 
have the ability and mdustry to compete for honours At least, I 
cannot say for myself, that I attach any value to a mere pass degree. 
I believe that the tendency of late years has been to defer the average 
age of passmg through the schools both at Oxford and Cambridge. 
I cannot thmk, therefore, that to ra1se the age for competitiOn to 22 
would be of any matenal effect for the mtended purpose I observe 
that .Mr Ibbetson, who speaks wtth knowledge, says that few men 
take a degree before 22 Perhaps, however, these observatiOns ought 
to be confined to Oxford and Cambndge Mr Jenkyns, of the PunJab. 
thmks that the age of 22 would be convement to the students at 
Scotch Umvers1t1es 

17 But if we let m umverstty graduates, what sort of gradu. 
ates shall we get r I agree that 1t would be worth while to nsk many 
otherthmgs In order to get the crack men of the umversttles, fo 
they would be the crack m~n of the kmgdom The reasans why we 
cannot do so Will be found stated w1th more or less fulness m many 
of the papers, nowhe1e better I thmk than 1n a very good paper by 
Mr. lbbetson, of the :PunJab. Shortly stated, the reasons are these-

45.A., 
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that the prizes of success are acttlally smaller than they were, that No 317. 
theJ..r smallness and other drawbacks of the service are loudly and 
constantly proclaimed, that In England there has arisen a much 
greater demand for men of good general education m several walks 
of hfe, and that there has been created a class of skilled tramers who 
giVe what used to be got only at the umversities, and give It m better 
fasinon The early successes m attractmg some promment umversity 
men are accounted for by the novelty of the plan, and by the cll'
cumstance that the prizes offered, rf not actually greater, were then 
much extolled and not decried That these consideratwns substan .. 
ttally represent the true state of the case I have no doubt. The 
result Is that we can expect to get no man who has a competence m 
England to fall back upon, no man who has connections m bus mess 
there, and no man whose success at the umversity Is such as to hold 
out ambitious prospects m the competitive professiOns, or ~uch as to 
lead Inm to fit for a fellowship I agree with Mr 0 J Lyall m 
thmkmg that If we raiSe the maximum ot age to catch Oxford and 
Cambridge graduates, we shall catch only the unsuccessful ones. And 
I would sooner take my chance of gettmg better men among the 
competitors whom the various chances of hfe, residence, expense, 
connection, or what not, have turned to an Indmn m preference to an 
umverstty career. 

18 It may, mdeed, be said that the exammat10n Will shut out 
the mfer10r men as surely as the altered rule Will let them m 
But I do not thmk that at all certam for age tells m exammatwns, 
and a youth of mferior metal at 21 or 22 may easily beat a superiOr 
one at 19 or 20 At all events the exammatwn would only shut out 
the undesJ..rable ones With any certamty by dmt of rru.smg the 
average age of the successful competitors The average age of 
successful competitors has a tendency to come very close upon the 
maXImum age for competition. .At present It IS 20!-, and we have 
to consider the consequences of raismg It to 21!- or 22! 

19 The present standard brmgs recrmts out to Indta at an 
average age of nearly 23 the maXImum must be nearly 24, beyond 
winch age the Government of India has obJected to receive men 
Looking at this question from the Indian po1nt of view, not only do I 
find a large body of h1gh authorities who thmk that the age of 
recrmts Is already too high for Indian purposes, but thetr arguments, 
espeCially those connected With the subJect of marriage, seem to me 
ot more weight than the arguments of those who would raise the age 
on Indian consideratiOns. I should expect to find very strong 
obJectiOns to arrangements which deferred the average age of arrival 
In India to nearly 25, or to nearly 24 

20. Then we must consider the effect on parents. Every 
add1t10nal year of delay materially mcreases the expense of trammg, 
and removes the time of frrutlon, and that must tell upon those 
who feel that theJ..r sons have abli1ties to succeed mother paths m 
winch less r1sk and effort may be demanded of them 

21 If It IS thought desirable to have umvers1ty graduates at 
all hazards, and possible to get those of high scholastic rank, I thmk 
1t would be better to empower the Secretary of State to offer appomt. 
ments to men who have taken a certam amount of honours , such 
for rnstance a.s a first class m the final schools at Oxford, or one 
among the first five and twenty wranglers at Cambridge, With corre .. 
spondmg lrmits for other umversitles That would, at any rate, soon 
put to a cruCial test the questiOn whether the Indian ServiCe had 
attractiOns for h1gh class umversity men Also the plan of the 
Maste.t of Balhol might be adopted, by whiCh a man who takes 
certam hdnours would be allowed to compete In either of these 
caseq the term of probatwon should be d1spensed wtth or shortened, 
and the aO'e arranged so that the recrmt might come out to India by 
the tlmes

0 
he Is 24. I suspect th'at the numbers gamed by such 
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methods would be very few, but they m1ght be valuable men, spemally No :n 7 
under the former method, where men Jlllght be tempted by the 
absence of an exammat10n, and then their general excellence might 
more than make up for any lack of spem.al preparation 

22 There remams the question whether the mimmum hm1t of 
~ge should be raiSed to 18, or higher as some WISh It seems to me 
undesirable to exclude those who are probably very clever boys, though 
I do not forget that a very clever boy of 17 or 18 may not mamtam 
Ius superiority. I find It stated that only 13 lads below 18 have 
been elected smce the year 1859, and 116 below 19, the total numbers 
bemg Al7 Before ra1smg the nnmmum age, we ought to know that 
the achievements of these 13 or 116 (as the case may be) are not 
satiSfactory The only bit of spemfic evidence that I find Is that of 
:Mr Burrows, and that Is m their favour so far as It goes He thinks 
that the younger recrmts do their work better If the fact IS that 
there IS some variety of character, and not merely chffermg degrees 
of excellence, between the younger and the older recrwts, that IS 
no disadvantage In a semce so large and with such a diversity of 
work to perform, some diversity of quahficatwns beyond what Is pro- ' 
dnced by differences of IndiVIdual character Is useful-an observation 
winch Is applicable also to other pomts In this controversy. 

23 I come now to the questiOn how the probationers should be 
treated It IS proposed to apply to them what ~:~eems to me the some
what violent change of compelhng them all to res1de either In a 
college or under the shadow of some college or university There 
are several degrees of ~:~trmgency m the several proposals The least 
strmgent Is that of the Master of Balhol, and as I obJect even to 
that, I Will take It as the one for consideratiOn 

24 The Master of Balhol proposes that, as a conditiOn of 
receivmg his allowance, every probationer shall reside at some college 
or university Whether he contemplates an m-college residence m 
any case does not appear , but It IS unhkely That he contemplates 
out-college residence m many cases Is clear. He also contemplates 
that the p10batwne1s may take degrees I do not discover whether 
he means such a degree to be mstead of an exammatwn by the CIVIl 
SerVIce CommissiOners, or m additiOn to It, or whether he thmks that 
the umversity .should periOdically examme the probatiOners m addt
twn to or m heu of the C1VI1 Set VICe exammatwn It IS clear, how
ever, that some of those who advocate his plan look upon the proposed 
university course as a simple addition to the present course of pro
bation. 

25 As between absolute compulsiOn and that modified form of 
1t which the Master of Balhol would apply, I thmk that, though I 
should prefer the latter, there IS no very broad dtstmctiOn to be 
taken It IS certain that either would be looked upon as a hardship. 
All those who reside With their parents or relatives In London, or Itl:i 
neighbourhood, would find their expenses very much mcreased by 
residence elsewhere These appear to be few, but ln a mmor Q.egree 
the case would be the same With the larger number who live at home 
for 7 or 8 months m a year, and go up to London for a period 
before each exammatwn In speakmg of numbers, I am followmg 
M r H C Fanshawe, a gentleman who has taken great pams to base 
hts opmwns on the facts he has observed, and has sent m what 
appears to me to be one of the most mstrucbve papers* m the whole 
series The suggested plan IS supposed to be In the mterest of the 
ISolated and fnendless probationer But there must be very few such, 
otherwise we should find them commg forward on tills occasion Mr. 
Fanshawe says he IS altogether a myth To most others the com .. 
pulsiOn would be a hardship and every additional hardship tends 
to contract the range of candtdate~;, telhng most upon the most deslr .. 
able ones who most read.Ily find other paths to follow. 

• See p!\ge 220, 
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26. The danger of defaulters also seems to me a very sensible one No 317 
I tlunk that the Master of Balhol has under-rated the force of 
the great external beauty of college hfe at Oxford and Cambridge, 
and perhaps, the attractiveness of acadermcal studies for many mmds 
Just arrivmg at maturity I feel confident that proXImity to such 
powerful magnets coupled With the repellmg force of exile would 
draw many to try their chance of an umvers1ty career The ablest 
would succeed, and we should lose them, the others, who fail, would 
still have given a large part of their energies to umvers1ty subJects 
rather than Indian ones The Master of Balhol weighs the pecum&ry 
advantages of a fellowship and the CrVIl Semce one agamst the 
other, and says that the former would lack the beam I doubt even 
that but I am sure that w1th men of the age m question, the money 
matter would look small by the s1de of the other matters to winch 
1 have referred 

27 Then we are told to rely upon bonds to keep men to thmr 
engagements :But bonds must first be obtamed, and they reqmre 
sureties, and every reqmrement of this kmd creates dlfficulties, and 
each additional difficulty thms the ranks Then bonds, to be 
efficacious, must be enforced , and enforcmg them, especially agamst 
sureties, IS a very odious and usually a very quarrelsome process 
I know no class of persons more pugnacious than suret1es, who have 
nearly always been told, and perhaps have believed that their 
signatures were mere matters of form, reqmred by some pedantic 
red-tap1sh rules, and not 1ntended to have any practiCal consequence 
It 1s not much more pleasant to enforce a bond agamst such a 
pruiCipal debtor as we should have, thereby perhaps nvettmg a 
millstone round the neck of a promising young man on h1s start m 
the world For I feel sure that the nsk would be run, notWithstand
mg all the dances of N erlUs or Cicuta, and a thousand obligatiOns mto 
the bargam. 

28 Then we have to ask why should we mcur these riSks P 
There are three pnnmpal reasons assigned-the superior morahty of 
umversity hfe, Its supf'nor pohsh, and 1ts efficacy m givmg a profes
siOnal or corporate spl.l'It to the service 

29 But 1s the service deficient 1n these things P As regards 
morahty, I find no eVIdence beyond one or two obscure and very 
vague hmts of such defiCiency, and a great deal of eVIdence the other 
way As regards pohsh, 1t IS sa1d that there are a few, and they 
appear to be very few, men who come out defiCient m tact and m 
knowledge of t~eir fellowmen , and to give the remark any force at 
all, 1t must be meant that there were fewer or none such formerly, 
or that there are fewer or none such elsewhere As regards the corpo
rate spmt, 1t 1s no doubt a very powerful factor in the world, but It IS 
also one of the most easy to create and most easy to have m excess. 
I beheve that 1t exists m great force among the whole serviCe at thls 
moment As for my Halleybury friends, I speak as one who, though 
proud of ills connectiOn With them, has also affinities with outsiders, 
such for mstance as lawyers, and 1t seems to me that, 1f they do err 
in thls matter of corporate sp1nt, 1t 1s on the side of excess 

30 If this renew of eXIsting facts be sound, we are asked to 
make an Important alteration of our system on surmises almost 
enti.rely unsupported by eVIdence But suppose that there were eVI
dence of shortcormngs m all the respects mdlcated (and there Is some 
about defiCiency of manners), would the proposed change brmg a 
remedy P 

31. I have before mtrmated my opm10n on the subJect of 
morahty If an m-college residence 1s contemplated, the kmd of 
restnct1on 1t mvolves may, m some degree, prevent hurtful relatiOns 
With women. But 1t 1s qmte unsUitable to those who have attamed 
manhood, and takmg a broad VIew of human nature, IS calculated 

62 
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rather to weaken than to strengthen the habits wh1ch a man must No 317. 
rely on to carry h1m through temptations of all kinds. Even m the 
smgle matter of the sexes, I thmk that for a man over 21, to hve 
mth hiS own family, or even to hve m London lodgmgs, With a 
moderate range of acquamtance and consequent assoCiatiOn with 
female as well as male equals, Is far better as a rule than to hve m 
college However, what we have to consider IS an out-college 
residence I do not suppose that good colleges at either Oxford or 
Cambridge could find rooms for our probatiOners And If a man 
1s attached to Kmg's College, Umversity College, or an Insh or Scotch 
U mvers1ty (and I learn from Mr Dane, that nearly half the pro
batiOners are Irish or Scotch), he will not reside Within the walls of a 
college. How out-college hfe can afford the ~upermtendence Fmpposed 
to be so benefiCial, I hardly understand 

32 The subJect of manners IS closely akin to that of morals, 
though I would mvert the old motto, and rather say that " Man makyth 
manners" than that "Manners makyth man," or adopt Gumevere's 
saymg, that 

":Manners are not Idle, but the frmt 
"Of loyal nature and of noble mmd '' 

If a man has got the essentials~ contact with the actual world of 
busmess will soon prevent mere externals from bemg much hindrance 
to him I do not beheve that, In the case of a man over 21, residence 
even In a college will do much to reduce an angular nature to a round 
one, to say nothmg of out-college residence Each seems to me far 
less hkely to be effective than residence m a farm.ly, or contact With 
the vanous mfluences of a great mty, mcludmg female somety. 

33 .As for the corporate spirit, I do not see how such a plan as 
that of the Master of Balliol could have any effect m mcreasing It. 

34 I need not say much about the plan of a smgle college, 
because if my reasons agamst the general umversity plan are of any 
force, they bear still more strongly agamst that of a smgle college. 
It might, mdeed, tend to Incre.ase the corporate spmt, but there IS 

qwte enough of that now. , 
35 I thmk, however, that the CIVIl Sernce CommissiOners 

should not discourage umversity residence as It seems they do now. 
When It sruts a man's Circumstances or the bent of hiS mmd, It IS a 
p1ty that he should not have the benefit of It. It IS Impossible to lay 
down a uruversal rule which shall be the best for everybody, and 
perfect freedom of chmce seems to me to be the WISest and safest 
prmCiple to adhere to 

36 If any alteratiOn 1s to be made m the present system, I should 
say that the time of probatiOn might benefiCially be shortened I have 
not hitherto dwelt on the mexpediency of subJectmg probationers to 
more ex.ammatwns than they now go through, because I have argued 
on more comprehensive grounds agamst the plan of engraftmg um
versity residence and dismphne on our system But I do feel strongly 
that to keep a man contmually under the harrow of exammat10ns IS 

calculated to InJure him Mr Oldham, of the North-Western Prov
mces, speaks forcibly on this pomt It IS good for school-boys to 
examme them m the work of every term, but the 6lder a man grows, 
and the Wider his studies are, the less fit a subJect be IS for examm· 
atwns I do not see, at any rate, why a probatiOner who can satisfy the 
Commissioners that he has suffiCiently mastered hiS special subJects 
should not be at once sent out to India, though he may not have com
pleted two years of probation. But further than that, I feel very 
sceptical about the great value of attandance .. on law courts, and of 
the study of our Codes of Procedure What Is said by some luO'h 
authorities about droppmg the study of vernacular languages, co~
mends Itself to my underst~l).dmg though not knowmg the subJect 
I can form no mdependent opm10n about It. I should fancy that a 
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smaller range of spemal mstrnction mtght be chosen, say, by way of 1 
example only-(1), Indian HlStory, (2), Law, takmg cnmmal JUriS· 
prudence mth our Penal Code as a text book, or the pnnmples of eVI
dence w1th our EVIdence Act as a text book , (3), a classical Astatic 
language, as Sanskrit or Persian Probably the maJOrity could pass 
a quahfymg exammatwn In such sub1ects Withm a year after therr 
election, and then might be sent out, With gam to themselves m pomt 
of money and anxiety, and gam to the semce which would get fresher 
and younger recrmts. 

37 My opmwns on the pomts I have been exammmg may be 
summed up thus -

(a) -The present state of thmgs Is so f,u satisfactory that we 
should not make any rad1cal alteration of prmmple In 
It, and should be cautious how we make any alterations 

(b) -There Is no good reason shown for altermg the present 
hm1ts of age for competitors generally 

( o} -There IS no good reason shown for makmg any great 
alteratiOn In order to attract men from the umversities. 

(d) -It 1s an allowable experiment to admit men who have 
taken certam h1gh honours at an umversity, either to
competition or to nommatwn by the Secretary of State~ 
adJustmg their age and the conditions of their proba
tion so as to brmg them out to Ind:ta by the time they 
are 24 

(e) -It IS not desJl'able to place any compulsiOn upon proba
tioners to reside at a college or umversity 

(j).-It Is probably desrrable to shorten the term of probation 
and to contract the range of special subJects now 
required of probationers 

• 
38 Before closmg thiS Mmute, I WISh to add that the present 

opportumty seems a favourable one for grvmg consideratwn to the 
plan propounded by Mr F1tzJames Stephtm for educatmg some of 
our C1v1hans to be Barristers (See Ius Mmute on the admimstratwn 
of JUStice m British India, prlnted as No. LXXXIX of the Selec-

' twns from the Records of the Government of India, pages 47-48) 
It seems to me to afford the best chance o£ solvmg the very difficult 
problem how to get our legal busmess conducted m a satisfactory 
way 

ARTHUR HOBHOUSE. 

The 22nd September 1875. 

XXXIII. 

Mznute ~!/ t!e Honourable MAIOB·GENERAL SIR H W. NoRMAN, K C B No. SIS. 

The 1Im1ted time at my disposal, and the necessity for a reply 
bemg sent almost l.lllllled1ately to the Secretary of State, prevent my 
gomg at any length mto these Important questiOns, but I have gone 
through tbe papers which have been crrculated, and have arrived at 
some general concluswns whiCh I will now briefly give -

I -That no arrangements should be made by wlnch gentlemen 
appomted to the C1vll Service should come out at a later age than at 
present I agree with what IS said on this pomt by Sir W. Mmr and 
Sir A J Arbuthnot 

II -I thmk with Sir W Mmr that a moderate knowledge of 
Latm and Greek, Mathematics, Enghsh Literature and History 
should be obligatory on candidates, and that the subJects beyond 
these for the compet1t1ve exammat10n m1ght very well be limited to 
three. 
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III -Notw1thstandmg the disadvantages whiCh may accrue to No, 318 
some young men from studymg 1n London after they have success-
fully competed, and wh1le fully acknowledgmg the advantage of a 
residence at the umversities, there seem to me to be many practical 
drffi.culties m the way of obtammg th1s advantage for all, and I do 
not thmk 1t would be well to establish a new and specml college for 
the candidates I therefore am disposed to th1nk that little altera-
tiOn can be made 1n the present system of tra1nmg 

IV -As 1espects the subJects for study before the final examm
atwn, I have no remarks to offer, except that I thmk study 1n the 
Onentallanguages should be confined to Sanskrit, Arabic, or Persian 
If any other language 1s to be studied, I thmk 1t should be Hmdus
taru, and Hmdustaru only, on whwh pomt the remarks of S1r A 
Arbuthnot seem to me to have we1ght 

V-I would certamly not withdraw the allowance now g1ven to 
candidates while undergomg trammg 

H W NORMAN 
The 22nd September 1875 

XXXIV. 
Mznute hy tlte Honourable SIR. A CLARKE, K C M G No 3111 

I am m favour of passmg candidates mto the Inman Ciru SerVIce 
by a modified competitive exammatwn (adJusted to age) m not more 
thanjour of certam fixed subJects-two only of wllich need be obliga
tory, namely, Classics and Mathematics 

These candidates must have preVIously received from a Board of 
Medical Officers a certificate that they are m every way physwally fit 
for active hfe In the tropiCs 

I would fix the hmlt of age at a mm1mum of 17 and a maxtmum 
of 20 years 

If, at the hme of passmg, not already a member of any uruver
sity In Great Britain or Ireland, the passed candidate should Imme. 
ruately matriculate at one or other of these umvers1t1es, and the nomi
natiOn to appomtment m India should be assigned on the candidate's 
obtaimng, before the age of 22, ills degree, together With certain 
approved honours or d1stmctwns m the ordinary exammations of the 
uruver!,Itles 

In add1hon he should pass a quahfymg exammatwn m Pohtwal 
Ec6nomy, Junsprudence, and Hmdustam, and also In e1ther Persian, 
Sanskrit, or Arabic 

The present subsistence allowance should Cc:'ase , but on annual 
certificates of fair progt:ess and satisfactory conduct from the umver
sity authorities certam grants may be made , the student entermg 
each year mto a fresh engagement to adhere to an Indmn career 

On final nomu:lat10n a hberal allowance for outfit should be g1ven 
Precedence m rank should be regulated by the date of arr1val1n 

India In cases of students arr1vmg simultaneously who had entered 
at the same exammat10n, semor1ty will be ac<'orded to the place then 
taken 

ANDREW CLARKE 
Tlte 23rd September 1875-

XXXV 
Mztzute by Snt A J ARBUTHNOT, K C S I No 320. 

I "Ish to say a few words m further explanatiOn of the sugges. 
hon made m my }.{mute* of the 20th mstant, that w rule proVIdmg for 
the selected candidates pursumg their special studies at a umvers1ty, 
the maximum age for selectiOn should be reduced to 20 It 1s alleged 

• See page 337 
46 
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that such a reduction of the age would have the effect of dtscouragmg No 320 
umversity education on the part of candidates for the Indtau C1vil 
Service and would force them to resort to other expedients, and It Is pro-
posed to raiSe the maximum age for selection to 22, m order that a 

, young man may take his pass degree at the umvers1ty before com
petmg I readily admit that the proposed reductiOn of the age will 
debar umve1 'nty graduates from presentmg themselves at the compe· 
t1tion, but I do not regard this as a serwus drawback to the proposal 
In the first place I do not attach any great value to a pass degree 
either at Oxford or Cambridge As a test of the attamments and m
tellectual capaCity of the c:::~.nd.!date, the exammabon for a pass degree 
Is of httle value m compariSon with the exammatwn whwh the candi· 
dates for the Indian Civll ServiCe have to undergu. The case would 
be somewhat d.!fferent If It were probable that the mcrease In the age 
would induce graduates m Honours to compete, although the obJectwn 
on the score of age would equally remam, but It seems doubtful 
whether an exammatwn at the manmum age of 22, which means an 
~verage actual age of 21l, would not be too early for graduates m 
Honours, who, as a rule, are over 22 before they go mto the schools 
But supposmg this difficulty to be got over, there would be, I appre
hend, far less probability of attractmg to the Indian competitiOn the 
class of men who go out m Honours, If the exammatwn were deferred 
untll after they had gamed thetr Honours, than there would be If the 
examinatiOn were held a year or two ear her In the one case the suc
cess already achieved, with Its attendant prospects m the shape of 
fellowships and other rewards of academical distillctwn, would be very 
hkely to dismchne the student from turnmg to an Indian career In 
the other case the achievement of distmgmshed academical succeqs 
would still be a matter of uncertainty, and the Indian serviCe would 
gam recrmts who, were their umvers1ty career prolonged to Its ordi
nary close, would be tempted away from It The1efore It appears to 
me that we are more hkely to attract the class of men we need, by 
fixmg the competitiOn before, than by finng It after, the age reqUired 
for takmg a .degree 

In my opimon what we want In the candidate for the Ind1an 
serVIce Is not the possessiOn of an ordmary degree ill Arts, represent
mg as It too often does, attamments and capacity of a very medwcre 
stamp, but the possessiOn of the ab1htles whiCh would have ensured 
to the owner a good place m the class hsts, had academical diStmctwn 
been the obJect of his ambitiOn And the part ill this mattrr which 
we should ask the umversity to perform Is not to prepare the candi. 
dates for a degree previous to the competitiOn, but to proVIde for those 
who are selected that course of spemal educatiOn whiCh IS deemed ex· 
ped.!ent for the future Indian CIVIl Servant, accompamed hy the bene
fits which we hope the young men Will derive from res1dmg at a um .. 
versity If such residence be, as I think It IS a desirable thmg for 
the young men m question, that obJect, I submit, Will be more certam
ly attamed by reqmrmg every selPcted candidate to go through a spe· 
Cia] course at the umvers1ty extendmg over two years, than by redu
cmg the period of the spemal course to one year and raismg the age 
for competitiOn, m the hope that the latter measure Will lead to a 
larger mflux of umvers1ty candidates 

A J ARBUTHNO'r 
The 28th September 187 5 

XXXVI 
From the Government of Ind1a, to Her MaJesty s SBCB.ETA.IY OF STATE for lnd1a,-No 57, dated No 321 

S1mla, the 30th September 1875 

We have the honour to acknowledge Your Lordship's despatches 
(Pubhc) No 47 *of 8th April and Nos 63 and 64 t of 27th May 

2 In these despatchrs our opmwn has been asked upon certam 
questions regardmg the examinatiOn and trammg m England of 

• See page 1 'I' See page 53 
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candulates for the Inchan Cnu SerVIce Our attention bas especmlly No 821. 

been drawn to the correspondence between Your Lordship and the 
CIVIl Sernce CommlsstonerS" and certam h1gh authonties of the U m
versitles of Oxford and Cambndge We have received from the 
Governments of Madras and Bombay cop1es of their rephes to the 
despatches addressed to them by Your Lordship upon the subject,. 
and we have illVIted the opm10ns of a great number of officers of the 
Bengal CIVIl Sernce We desire to call Your Lordship's particular 
attentiOn to the ability and good sense of the rephes which we have 
received, and whiCh form the enclosures to this despatch 

3 With regard to the general result of free competitiOn for the 
Indian CIVIl SerVIce, we 'Consider that the expenence which has been 1 

gamed sillce the Government of India expressed their opilliOn in 
despatch* No .. 25 (Pubhc) of the 5th of May 1866, that the result was 
satisfactory, amply confirms the favourable judgment then expressed,. 
In our opm1on the CIVIl ServiCe IS :6.lled by officers of ment and 
ability , and we are confident that they Will be found fully competent 
to discharge the duties which they have t«> perform, and to supply 
statesmen and admmistrators of high d.lstmcbon m the drlierent 
branches of the administratiOn. 

4 We concur generally with the VIews expressed b.Y the C:t.VIl 
SerVIce Commissioners ill Mr. Walrond's lettert to Sir Lows Mallet of 
the 16th of March last With regard to the system of exammat10n for 
the first competliaon, and we are satisfied that such changes as It may 
be desirable to make from time to time m that system may safely be 
left to the CommiSsionerS m communicatiOn with Your Lordship m 
Council 

5. With regard to the present arrangements for the traming in 
England of the successful candidates, we are of opimon that consi
derable modificatiOns are reqmred In our JUdgment-which has 
been confirmed by a great m.aJonty of the members of the CIVIl 
Sernce-the present system under which successful candidates are 
detamed for two years m England Without any fixed place of resi• 
dence and under no superVIsiOn IS not satisfactory We beheve that 
It would be desirable to substitute some system under winch the suc
cessful candidates may be associated With one another and with other 
young men of tlieir age dunng the penod of their trammg m England 
Such a system would, ill our opwon, not only be advantageous to the 
candidates themselves, ~ut would also be of benefit to the pubhc 
serVIce. 

6 Considerable differences of opwon eXIst as to the manner 
In wlnch this obJect can best be secured On the whole we believe 
that the best plan would be to reqwre the candidates to JOm some 
uruversity at which arrangements have been made for the prosecution 
of the spemal subJects which they have to study, and where the 
students are reqmred to reside and are placed under umversity or 
collegiate dismplme. , 

'1. We thmk, moreover, that some alterations might be made 
mth advantage m the course of trammg of the successful candi· 

• Not pnnted t See page 9 
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dates , that too great value has been attached to attendance m No 321 

English Law Courts and to the study of the details of English and 
Indtan Law, and that undue Importance has been g1ven to learmng 
the vernacular languag~s of India m England If the course of 
trammg be modmed, we beheve that the quahfi.catwns of candidates 
m the subJects reqmred of them may be tested by the umversitles 
m commumcation With Your Lordship m Council, and that the Crv:U. 
SerVIce CommissiOners may be reheved of the duty of superVISmg the 
trammg of the candidates 

' 
8 Sir Henry Norman#and Mr Hobhouse would make no suh .. 

stantial change m the present arrangements for the trammg of the 
~andidates Mmutes recorded bv them are transmitted hereWith as • 
well as M:m.utes written by His Excellency the VICeroy and other 
Members of Council, ln. which the subJects before us are discussed 
more at length Your Lordship will find, as mtght be expected, 
some difference of oprmon With regard to the hnnts of age fixed tor 
candidates at the competitive examination, and to other' particulars 
relatmg to thmr exammatwn and trammg. 

Lzst of papers to accompany Pubhc JJeapatckfrom tke Government of In.d~a, to Her 
Ma;eat!J'a Secretar11 of State for l~Jdaa,-No 57, dated the 30th September 
1815 
.From Government of Bengal, No 263 E, dated lOth August 1875, and 

enclosure 
Ditto ditto, No 1803 C S, dated 17th August 1875, and enclosutes 
Ditto ditto, No lb09 C S, dated 18th August 1875, and enclosures 
Ditto ditto, North-Western Prow.nces, No 1520.A.., dated 23td August 1875, 

and enclosure.s 
Ditto ditto, PunJab, No 3140, dated 25th August 1875, and enclosures 
D1tto Chief Comm1ss10ner of Oudh, No 3731, dated 9th August 1875, and 

enclosures 
Ditto ditto, No 3814, dated 14th August 1875, and enclosures 
Ditto ditto of the Central .Provmces, No 19, dated 2nd August 1875, and 

enclosures 
D1tto ditto, Bnbsh Burma, No 355, dated 12th August 1875, and enclo-

sures 
Ditto ditto, Mysore, No 3976, dated 14th August 1875, and enclosure 
Ditto dttto, Assam, No 256&, dated 21st July 1!$75, and enclosures 
Dttto Restdent at Hyderabad, No 46, dated 3rd August 1!:!75, and enclQsures 
Memorandum by Mr C J Lyall, B c s , dated 17th May 1875 
D1tto by Mr W Coldstream, B o s, dated 18th May 1875 
Ditto by Mr F Henvey, B c s, dated 21st May 1875 
Dttto by Mr C U Aitchison, B o s, dated 21st May 1875 
D1tto by MI R B Chapman, B o s , dated 24th May 18 7 5 
Ditto by Mr T J Cmchele Plowden, B o 1:1, dated 8th June 1875 
Dttto by Mr A P Howell, B o s, dated 26th August 1875. 
Mmute by the Honourable A Eden, dated 15th September 1~75 
D1tto by the Honourable Su W MUir, dated 18th September 1875 
Ditto by the Honourable SuA. J Arbuthnot, dated 20th September 1875 
D1tto by His Excellency the VIceroy, dat&Jd 2lnd September 1875 
Ditto by the Honourable A Hobhouse, dated 22nd September 1875 
Dttto by the Honourable Su H W .. Norman, dated 22nd September 1875. 
Ditto by the Honourable Su A Clatke, dated 23rd September 1875 
Supplementary Mmute by the Honourable Su A J Arbuthnot, dated 28th 

September 18 7 5. 
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PUBLIC PROCEEDINGS, MAY 1876, No. 140. 

XXXVII. 
From Her MaJesty's SECRETARY Oll' STATE for Indta, to H;s Excellency the Rtght Honourable the 

GovERNOR GENERAL of Ind.ta. m Counml,-N o 19 (Pobhc), dated Ind1a Office, London, the 
24th February 1876 

I have received your despatch* .. of the 30th September 1875, 
No 57, mth reference to the selection and trammg of candidates for 
the Indian CIVIl SerVIce I have carefully considered the valuable 
reports which you have transmitted to me, together mth your own 
comments and those of your colleagues In Counm.l thereupon 

2 With respect to the prmCiple of competitiOn Itself, the evi
dence you have collected suffiCiently shows that It cannot be disturbed 
mthout InJury to the pubhc semce The expressions of opm10n 
which I have received from competent JUdges m England lead me to 
the same conclusiOn. Of Its success as a mode of selectmg persons fit, 
to serve m the lndlan CIVIl Servwe there seems to be no reasonable 
doubt. The ability whwh It collects IS not the same m kmd as that 
which distmgmshed the Servwe appmnted under the previOus system, 
and there may be truth In the allegatwn for which some of your 
officers contend, that under It mstances of the most conspwuous abi
hty are more rare But this difference, so far as It exists, may be 
reasonably attributed to a different cause Great powers are deve
loped by great occasiOns, and these have been of very rare occur
rence smce the present limits of the Indian Empll'e have been reached 
On the other hand, It IS generally admitted that, If exceptional powers 
are rarer than m older times, exceptions of an opposite kmd have 
almost disappeared. 

3 Some writers speak m their reports to the physical InferiOrity 
of the canditates selected under the new system On this pomt a 
conflict of testimony exists While the evidence of actual observers, 
supported by the comparatiVe sick leave statistics, appear to mclme to 
the less favourable view, there are' diStmguished medical mtnesses In 
England upon the other side The question appears to require further 
exammatwn It IS possible that sufficient wmght m the compe- 1 

tit10n has not been given to physical quahficat10ns, but this charge, 
If true, would not be an obJection to the prmCiple of competitiOn, but 
rather to the modem which It 1s apphed On the whole, Your Excel
lency's personal testimony, based on a mde experience of the pubhc 
serVIce, and the prevalent opiruon among the officers whom you have 
consulted, suffiCiently estabhsh that selection by competitiOn has been 
successfulm furmshmg an efficient Indian service, and that whatever • defects may be noted are not such as to JUStify any fundamental 
change of system. 

4 While It IS generally agreed that the selectiOn by compet1t10n 
c;hould be upheld, there 1s a large preponderance of opmion m favour 
of matenal changes m the treatment of candidates after the selectton 
has been made The competition Is almost, If not entuely, hm1ted to 
subJects whwh are generally taught m Enghsh pubhc schools The 
w1se a1m of those who founded the system was to obtam as large a 

• See pag(362 
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field of chmce as possible, and at the same tune to secure that the No 140 

candldates, up to the time of thell' bemg chosen, should have received 
the common education of Enghsh gentlemen Thts was not m Itself 
enough Spemal acqul.l'ements m language, law, and some other 
subJects were necessary before a civil servant could enter upon an 
appomtment m Indm, but It was decided, when Hailey bury was abo-
hshed, that these should be obtain~d after and not before the compe-
titiOn Durmg the first ten years of the new system, the selected 
candidates were sent to study law and languages at the Presidency 
towns ThiS plan was aba~doned m 1864 for very conclusiVe reasons, 
and arrangements were made for enablmg the selected candidates to 
complete the:tr special studms m England The highest age at whiCh 
a man could compete was fixed at 21, hiS Indian career was to com-
mence at 23, and the mtervemng two years or more were to be spent 
in the spemal studies, m which hiS advancmg proftmency was to be 
tested by ~our half-yearlyexannnations. 

5 ThiS IS the system which prevails at present, -and there IS, as 
Y1>ur Excellency shows, a preponderating opmmn both m wmght and 
authonty agamst Its contmuance The arrangement lS such as almost 
to preclude a candidate from receiVIng a umvers1ty education The 
age at which he must compete is so fixed that he cannot, according to 
ordmary arrangements, receive his umversity educatiOn mther before 
or after the competition The consequence IS that, as a rule, the 
selected candidates spend thel.l' two years of preparatiOn studymg by 
themselves m lodgmgs m London This Is the feature of the enstmg 
system which has been generally condemned m. Indta The nature 
and extent of that, prevalence of opm10n IS best descnbed m the 
figures m which you have analysed the reports 

6 The opnnons of officers who entered the sen·ICe from Hailey
bury and by competitiOn are as follows -

t 

HalleybUl'J" Compettt1on 

I Total. lllen. lllen 

For the present system 2 18 20 
~ 

For assoc~.ab.on after compelab.on 24 51 75 

Out of whom- . . 
(a) For the Untverstbes 22 39 61 

I 

(b) For a specu~l College 2 12 14 

17 It IS obVIous that, rf the theory upon whiCh Lord Macaulay 
and others founded tlfe competitiOn Is nght, the exclusion of umver
sity education cannot be defended. If the obJect be to obtain ciVIl 
servants who have received the ordinary education of Enghsh gentle· 
men, It IS not reasonable to omit the part pf that educahon which IS 
most peculiarly EngliSh, and which e;terts the most powerful mfluence 
m the formation of character But the absence of It m this case has 
eVIls of a special land The pecuhanty of a civilian's career, durmg 
all Its earher years, 1s Its ISolation As far as European society IS 
concerned, there IS scarcely any seclusiOn more complete than that of 
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and It IS a seclusiOn whiCh often lasts till he has reached to rmddle age 
It is to lum therefore more Important than to the members of other 
professiOns that Ius educatiOn should not be solitary, but that, in the 
company of others of lus own class, he should receive the lnvaluable
trammg w luch consists m the knowledge of the thoughts and charac-
ters of other men If he does not obtam It at that time, he has not 
the chance wluch IS open to others of repa1rmg the omiSsion later 
The older civilians recmved this trammg m common at Hru.leybury, 
and their unamm1ty m extolling It deserves to be carefully noted 
IndiVIduals may err m estimatmg the circumstances whiCh have fur-
thered or have hmdered their success m hfe , but such an error can 

!" 

hardly be attnbuted to a whole class of able and experienced men. 

8 The eulog1es whiCh the older Civilians bestow upon the Hailey
bury educatiOn depends, no doubt, m some degree upon a feeling 
w luch the umversihes may not be able so completely to satiSfy The 
close frtendshtps formed there, wluch softened the rivalries of after
llfe, and secured devoted Instead of perfunctory co-operatwn m those 
who were, far apart, workmg together fo.r the same cause, were an 

• Import.:tnt advantage of th~t education The umversitles bemg many, 
and each contamrng many colleges, will not necessarily brmg the 
future CIVIhans mto the same close datly contact It IS probable, 
however, that the candidates Wlll be naturally thrown together With· 
out any formal arrangement for that purpose A certam competltron 
m Inman teac1nng will be set up In the umversttles, special excel
lence will be attamed m particular collegf's, and to them It will pro
bably become the habit for Indian candidates to res01 t The oppor
tun1ty of formmg close acquamtance With future colleagues, rf not 
so constant as It was at Hailey bury, will be far greater than that 
which the present system affords 

On these grounds, and m VIew of the strong preponderance of 
Indian opt mons, Her MaJesty's Government confidently agree With 
Your Exc,ellency m the oprmon that the candrdates should be encour• 
aged to receiVe a uruversity educatron 

10 The detailed ar1angements by wh1ch this· reshltj is to be 
effected have been the sUbJect o! some controversy The D.ean of 
Chn~t Church, carrymg wrth lum the oprmon of the umversrtf of 
Oxford, and apparently that of Cambrtdge, IS of oprmon that the 
umversrtr education should be given after the competltiV'e examina. 
tion and not before, and as 1t rs admttted orl all hands that a youncr 

• 0 

ctVIhan must not leave for India later than he does now, It will' be 
nt:lcessary for th1s purpose to reduce the manmum age of compet1tlon 
to 19 The Master of Balhol, on the other hand,, would wrsh the 
uruvers1ty educatiOn to precede the competitiOn, and therefore, would 
raise the hmtt of age to 22 Your Excellency IS m favour of 
Dr Jowett's scheme , while Inman optruon generally 1s diVIded upon 
the pomt Your own VIew IS followed by the Lieutenant-Governor of 
the Punpb On the other band, the Governors of Madras and Bom· 
bay and the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal prefer the plan whiCh 
has found favour wrth the two umverstties In Your Excellency's 
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Su W. :MUir, SuA Arbuthnot, and Sir A Clarke desire to lower It 
Among those of the SerVIce generally who have touched upon the 
subJeCt the proportion IS somewhat reversed,-33 bemg m favour of 
raiSing the age, 27 m favour of lowermg It 

11 It IS obvious that, on a question on whiCh opnnons are so 
diVIded, there IS much to be said on both sides After careful ex
aminatiOn of the various oprmons and arguments that have been re· 
corded, Her MaJesty's Government have come to the conclusion that 
the VIew recommended by the umversities IS to be preferred 

12 The most cogent argument for takmg thiS course 1s that a 
umversity education cannot be ensured for the candidates by any 
other Much has been said agamst the system of special trarmng 
under which most of the selected candidates have been prepared In 
Itself, It IS undoubtedly an mcomplete and partial form of education, 
but, such as It Is, It IS an mseparable accompamment of selectiOn by 
competitiOn, especially when the competition Is severe The candidates 
can spare nmther time nor energy for any other subJects of mstruc
tmn than those which will tell upon the examma,tmn Eve~y hour 
spent upon Irrelevant learmng IS an advantage gratmtously presented 
to a nval Teachers, therefore, whose mode of mstrucbon IS exclu
sively designed to obtain success m the examma.tmn, and who recognize 
no other obJect of endeavour, must necessanly be preferred to those 
who have a larger a1m. The uruversity course, which must provide 
for other pupils besides the candidates m the Indian competition, can 
never be so perfect un. mstrument for gannng marks at that examina
tiOn as the mstrucbon of the spemal teachers Candidates, therefore, 
before selection will not willmgly resort to It No such difficulty 
hmders a residence at the umversity after selet.tmn The further 
exammatlons through which the candidates have to pass Will not be 
competitive, the spemal subJects are such as can be studied there 
With peculiar advantage, and a powerful encouragement can be offered 
to a umversity residence, by restnctmg to those selected candidates 
who frequent the uruversity the subsistence allowance given by the 
Government It would obVIously be Impossible to offer any similar 
mducement to the whole mass of candidates previous to the competi .. 
t10n 

13. A lower hm1t of age IS recommended by another considera
tiOn of Importance Out of the number who present themselves for 
competitiOn, It iS cert:un that four-fifths must fail, because the candi
dates are usually more than five times as many as the vacanCies ' and 
no prudent parent, m selectmg a profession for his son, will leave 
thiS certamty out of consideration Some professiOns are absolutely 
closed, others are almost Impossible, to a man who thmks for the first 
time of entermg them at the age of 22 A man, therefore, who 
competes for the Indmn CIVtl Service at that ageJ undoubtedly stnves 
for a valuable pnze, but does It at a formidable risk He stakes m a 
measure ills chance of self-support upon the result of a compebtwn 
In whwh It IS certam that foUI-fifths must f,nl In IS more than pro· 
bs.ble that such a risk must weigh strongly With parents, and dmumsh 
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no such apprehension will be possible If the hm1t of age is fixed 

at 19 
14 The mimmum of age Will remam at 17, as before. 

15 The first competitiOn at whiCh the maximum hmit of 19 will 
be enforced will be held m July 1878 This delay m brmgmg the new 
arrangement mto operation IS necessary In order that the requisite 
preparation may be m'lde, and that those whosE} age will then exceed 
the required hmit may present themselves at the previous competi
tiOn 

16 The selected candidates will be required, as heretofore, to 
become probat10ne1s for at least two years, and to pass periodical ex .. 
annnat10ns In spomal subJects of study to be prescnbed to them 
Attendance at law courts will still be required, and probationers Will 
be exammed m respect to that attendance , but I propose, In confor
mity with an opmton expressed by Your .Excellency, and by many of 
those whose reports are before me, to Introduce modificatiOns 1nto the 

arrangements whlch are now m force 

1'7 The problt10ners, havmg passed the necessary examm'ltiOns, 
will be required to report themselves to thetr Government In India, 
not later than the close of the 4th December after their selection 
Tills arrangement Will make the age of twenty-two and a half th-a 
latest at which a young c1V1.han can commence ills Indtan serVIce 
In most cases he 1s hkely to commence It younger An allowance of 
£150 will be g~ven durmg each of the two yeats of their probatiOn to 
all candldates selected In July 1878, or later, who pass their probation 
at some uruversity (to be approved beforehand by the Secretary of 
State), at which moral respon'lihihty for the conduct of the students 
Is undertaken and rules of disCiphne are enforced. 

18 These are the prmmpal changes m the eXIStmg system 'which 
It appears to Hrr MaJesty's Government expedient to sanctiOn Some 
alteratwns of subordmate Importance 1n the studies pursued by the 
probationers may be desirable, but upon these It IS not necessary that 
I should troll.ble you at present 

19 I desire that Your Excellency m CounCil will furmsh the 
Governments of Madras and Bombay with a copy of thiS despatch 

Endorsement by the Home Department,-Nos 18-891 to 901, dated SUllla, 17th May 1876 

• Government of Madru 
Dttto Bombay 
D1tto Bengal 
D•tto the N W Pronnces. 
Dttto the PnnJab 

Chtcf Commtssloner of Oudh 
Th.tto Central Prov 
D•tto BritiSh Burma 
D1tto 1\lysore 
Th.tto Assam 

Reudent at Haularabad. 

t 998, dated 7th August 1875 Seep 55 
2653, do 2nd Sept 1875 , 127 
1809, do 18th Aug 1875 ,. 157 
1520, do 23rd ditto ,, 166 
8I4.0, do 25th d1tto. ,. 199 
3814, do 14th d1tto. ,, 258 

19, do 2nd dttto ., 259 
355, do 12th dttto ., 273 

3976 do 14th ditto I ,. 289 
2n63, do 21st July 1875 ,, 295 
1046, do 8rd .Aug 1875 ,, 302 

) 

Copy for
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the * 
for Inform. 
at10n, With 
refPrence to 
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